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To Bis J!=elZncy Sir Francià -Bond' Head, Ktight; Comnder-of the
RoY Hallnoveria Guelphic Order,-and of tie Prusin Order of Merit,
Liautenant Governor of the Provice of Tpper:Canada.5c -c. . C.

The Commissioners for the improvement of the na igation of the River St..Lawrenè,

RESIPECTFLLY REPORT,
That, the difficulties, which: in the course of the -season of

1835,. aperated against the. progress- of the works on the St. Lawrence Canal, have through-
out the-past season, been seriously felt ; and: although. it was deemed advisable :te obviate
their effect as much as possible, by affording an advance upon« the, cotraet prices, neerly
equivalent-to the rise in the value of labour and provisions at the time, (being ten per cent.
upon the amount of work performed in 1825, and thirty per cent. on that done end- to be
perforned in I836,) the remedy bas but'in part produced the desired effect: the prices of
provisions and the value of labour having continued to advance, and at this moment. averaging
an increase of about one hundred per cent. upon the rates in- 1834.

-Notivithstanding a very considerable -increàse in. th.e amount of enigration thi- season,
and-the application of every possible means to secure a suppIy of labouréi-s'för thè works,
both through -the agency of persons engaged in the Emigrant Trade in England, Scotland, and
Ireland, and their consignees in Quebec and Montreal, the average number of workmen
employed through the season has been very inadequate. The unlimited demand for labour
in the United States, and the inducement offered in the much higher rates of wages on the
public works in ,t1hât cuntiy « thin; could be afforded. on -this!.Cainal, have .c'aused. a continual
drain upon the supply of workmen, and the incessant change of labour which is thus pro-
duced ,has operated, against.the Centractors. as. respects the quantity of work .performed..

Circumstances whicb the -Reports,- Letters an- Resolutions connectedwith.the case in
the appended copy of the Minutes of the -proceedings .of this Board will. explain,. induced
fr. J.B. Mills to tender his resignation of the office of Resident Engineer,- in charge of

the works. Captain Phillpotts,.of the Royal Ehgineers, having, offered his .serviees,they
were;accepted, aàd the works have since proceeded. under his direction and superin-
tendenee

No materiâl altërati.on has. been.made in theplan of theÇCanal in the coursecfEthe past
season- otherivise than where it was necessary för the greater:security of*thet-vork The-prin-
cipal change has been on Section No. One, where the excavation-has- been caiied fartier
into the! bank,.opposite the most rapid part of* the- current at the Long Saulti. A stone -pro-
tection is also being constructed.on the outside of a partof. the-embunkinent at Section No.
Six, to prevent sliding, of wbich the soil has shown some indications. :.

To expedite the completion of Section Io. One, (the-ost difficult and important part of
the Canalkit- was considered necessaryto reliéve the.Conractorsof a po.tion:6f.theý section,
so- as to enable- them to direct their force.to the.excavation ofthe. section. below water Ievel,
for which,. with- th .excption of the work in question, they were otherwise prepared. -- That
part taken off their hands:has been divided into- sixsub-sections-and has beenre-let to diffe-
rent contractors. In the progress of excavatiorbelow water level, some difficultyhas-preseéntd
itself in the way of strata of guick-sand, through. which the water froin the river has been
foundto iorce itselfupon-ithe-woriks. The esidentEngineer expresses confidence inhich
he has.informèd the Bàrdthai.ewas- supported by the opinion:of the Consuling Enginéer)
that-bytreiconstruction of-, Puddle Banks,"A.this difficulty- can- be effectuallrovercome, and
hie fias accdingleonmencèd4te. adoption.of-this remedy.

.AMery cniderable portionof the.season best adapted to mason-worias unvoidably
suffered.to pssþ,.in conseqguence .of the quality of.the cement povided not being..approved
of liy tlïeßsidient. Engineen ~Eeeeertian hás:sneeheemsdtormove thsdifficulty,
andat:lengtha material isnow suppliëd, which. mets hi1.apprdval and .its maifacturehe-
iflåfCid2nI. tlieviritiiyr otlinäal,--villYsecùre aiigiåt igfintr So-
far asý thé workon: the .Locks has been'.carried on, ixt..resents aiery sätisfactory appearance.
Some ofteulési'tsa rel fàiis ed; a d other i.'_stat; f d T .
átc Mille RódliesLieïd iifsälf a' xiinmxiiation- bëtwen ihatillage ani4'the adjacént
coùn r1.< b t-ha

Un ndedJr'byftlieý w ut ihhiv, e îïd.sae~ c x't z~sI
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1838. However important to tie interests of this rapidly improving Colony the wvorks whic.
are now constructing on the St. Lawrence in tihis Province ivili prove to be, much of their
utility, and of the object for whiclh they La.ve been undertaken, must be lost, unless the
communication on that part of the river below Coteau du Lac be improved on a similar
scale. The Legislature of Lo-wer Canada appropriated a. grant of £500 at its Session Of
183.5, for the survey of the Lake St. Lewis, it was hoped as a preliminary step to the im-
provement of the navigation: nothing, however, bas since been done; and as the Commis-
sioners appointed to effect the survey have not had an opportunity of submitting the Report,
(which is understood to be favorable,) it is more than proba.ble that a further and very inju-
rious delay may take place.

.With this Report, the Board submit for the information of the Legislature a copy of the
Minutes of its proceedings for the past season ; the Report of the Resident Engineer on
the state and progress of the works, and an abstract of Re.ceipts and Disbursements with the
proper.vouchers-of all which documents they solicit a thorough examination.

JOAS JONES,
Presidlen of the Board of Commissioners.

Office of the Commissioners for tne Luprovernent
of the Navigation of the St. Lavrence.

Brockville, Ist November, 1836.

APPENDIX TO REPORT.
GEsEAur. ABsTRACT of Receipis and Disbursemenfts for ÎlTe Improvement of the Xavigation of the River S. LwrefecC

from 1st January ta 3 lt October, 1836.

£ . . d.s. d..

Paid contingent expenses per Voucher lalance on hand per Abstract. lst Jan. .
I ta 32 . . · .3s36 . 151 -0 1à

" Expenses Eigineer's Department, Cash frorn Receiver General . 86000 o o
1 ta 13. ... .. 58s O J i Advanced ta P.rehy & Co. repaid . 250 0 o

" Salaries,1 t1 l . . . 412 10 O At credit of Contingent Account . 417 Il o
" Clain for damages. 1 to 26 1131 J6 7

Contractors, i a :176 . . 75771 10 6
Stone, ' to 6 .17.9 3 6
"Road, 1 to 13 257 9 4

" Advances on account of unsettled
Claims.1 to 5 . . 2000 o o 0

Balance en haud 31st October . . s996 17 I 7-

8681.î ___1_ _-. 86818 11 11

Balance in the hands of the Cominissioners, 3Ist October, 1836, £3996 17s. 7L d.

JAMES HUME, Secretary.

At a weetin: of the Cnmmissioners, held ai Cornwall oni found every thing perfectly correct, and that the Books have
Tuesday, 1eth January, 1s36. i been kept in a manner higIly satisfactory.

1 Your Committee further beg leave ta remark, that in-
Prae»iJons Joxxs, Esquire, Preside.t; their opinion it would be very desirable that a.Committe.

J'IIILJI V )r shauld be. appointed ta examine the Accornts rehting to thelI» nNoT ' Eqrs. 1 works quarterly. H. NORTON,
GEOLoYCLEY, GEORGE LO-NGLEY.

The Minutes of the preceding Meeting were read. The Secretary submitted a commruniidation relative to'th'
The iesident Engincer submitted the monthly estimate payment of accounts, &c., which was rad as followsof work. a
The Committee appointed ta enamine the llooks and To fihe Board of Comnidioners for i iampreàAccounts of the Secretary, reported as follows: - of the .TVaugatia of te River Si. Lawrence

Ta the Board of Coummissioners for ite Improve. Garr>LEr<,
ment of the Navigalion of te River Si. La.. In conformity with a resoluition of the Boardi
rence. passed at its meeting of the 22nd ultimo, Ilhave submitted

the Books,. Accocints, &c., in· mny oflice, to the inspection ofYour Committee, appointed by a resclation of the Board the Committee ippointed for the purpose.at its last Mfeeting,. t investigate the Books and Accounts In-ordejr ta insuïe the-atmost:regularif a my Ount
kept'by the Secretary, have donc so, and feel great pleasure and ta facilitate their inspection,. I take e.,libertyofrsuin stating, that after a very minute examination they have gesting an arrangement, which, in--ny opinion, wi .n



1PROVEIYENT OF ST. LAWIIENCE. 3

only efect this objecÇbut'will tend ta remove from. the other state, and it wvas didficult to measure it at al. As like cases
Oicers under your control much labor and responsibility,, , occasonally occur, I bave generally declined taking-the res-
whichT am willing entirely to assume. i pOnsibility of Ihe accuracy Of mo1nthly payinents frome contrac-

lu consequence-of payrnents being made by the Agent tors to their sub-contractoîs, as we bave no contral or secarity.
anl Engineer from monies remitted to them an account, an Of the latter by contract, and generally they are men of more
unavoidable derangement of the Enties in mny books occurs, noderate ineans, and often take and leave work wih very lit-
and a frequent -necessity for the transfer of a ccounth which tle ceremony. An estimate of thé. amoint of work done upon a.
it is desirable to avoid. Those entries.(although perfectly ex.- contract inay be correct in the aggregate, but upon distinct
plicable by myself) may present dilliculties to others who parts of it the estimate nay exceed or fall short of the reat
may hereafter examine then. I therefore recommend that amount. I intend that such variations shall be small, and
in future ail payments for account of the St. Lawrence Im- hope that they will nearly bsa.ance each orher. The only
provements be made exclusively by t.he Secretary, either course I see, is-for Mr. Burns to refond the excess of pay.
upon the -written aisthority of the President, or by order of ment made to him by ihe Mfessrs. Heiveys.
the Board in Session, and that an examination of the accounts The Messrs. Herveys ask futher compensation upon au
be had, either quarterly, or by the Board cf the Mdonthl' arrangement for p'acing stone upan their work made in the
meetings.- fal of 1834d. (See ry letter appended to the Report cf.I have the hanor Io be, Gentlemen, 9 the Comnmissioners in January, Ir5.) I-certainlv see no rea.

Your most obedient Servant, son for advancing in the price ; and if any change should beJAMES HUME, made. I tilink that tenders should be received for it.
Ofice of the Commissioners, &c. Secrelary. Concerning the cement referred to in the letter from Mr.

Brockville, 1lth January, 1836. ) Hardy, I say merely that I am experimenting upon it, Lut i-
amn not yet ready to decide.

Ordered, That the acquittances or vouchers for monies I ara, Sir, .
to-be paid on account of the Board shall in future he executed Your obedient Servant,
and reccived by the Secretary at the time cf payment, and J. B. MILLS.
that the accounts of ail monies to be dishnrsed, shali, when - Cornwall, Ilth January, 1836.
practicable, be submitted to the Board before paynent, and
when they shall necessarily require to- be paid' before the - Ordered, That -bessr. Herveys-be-directed to use due
saine can be submitted, it shall only le done upon the written diligence te recover froin Mr. Burraathe amount-they Cla"n
authnrity of the President, and submitted for the approval of as overpad to him, and -that they report the result- ta the
the Board at its next meeting. Board as-soon as practicable.

lector Manson submitted an accouant for 14 A. 1 R. 211 The Monithly Report of the lesident Engineer was readP. of Timber destroyed for the purpose of quarry ground, as follows:
mnoulting ta £43 3s. id. of which £: bas been previously, To JoxAs Jonas, Esquire, President, .c.paid on account. . . - Sm

Ordered, That.the balance ci the above account (£18 I have little to communicate on this occasion by way3s. jT.) b pa nid. f of Report. The amount of work donc the past mont mayThomar Hlendersones accolint. foi 100 cords o f atone at be seen in -tihe estimate herewitî presinted.
2s. amounting to £10, and Sewel Cutler's account for 110 f epa ne c ise Cna.is nowreduced to

cod cfe sforc, amopnon tae £11. ofr scbited Caa iifwrd -Icords of stone amontirng to £11 were submitted. · ¯650 men: should the weatber be mild as it bas-been.forsoe..Ordered that the foregormg accoants be paid n -time past, I think our force will be increased.
rAndre w es account -for work done on s obinson's The winter thus far has been vei favorable for gettingBridge; amont £712s..îd.-and W. & J. Bowsons account the Lock Stone to the Canal, which bas been prosecutei andfor rebuilding 64 rods of fence on Section No. 15, amount -is now going on vizorously. -

£2 Ss. Od., were submittet. g c t p the original tenders for the loiok hardwood plankwas
. . e not contemplated for the recesses. In the Bills for plank

The President submitted an account of the monier col.: given to the contmactors it was specified hardwood, and ac-
lected for tolls on the Tow Path, south side of the Long Sault, cordinly it lias been provided. An advance of £1. 15s. per
nett amount £343 7s. 6d. at the credit of the St. Lawrence M. has been allowed the price of-this plank delivered-and
Improvements. - . . also. an advance of .3 155. per 2i.: feet, superficial measure,

A renewed claim fron Henry Pierce & Co. (Contractors for dressing and laying the saie plank; this -advaee- adds
for building the retaining wal io Section No. 11) with a de- £55 to the-cwt of-each lock. . . .
tailed account for labor, &c. was submitted. n Messrs. Reid & Shepherd purclhased a .piling Enginet

Referred to the Resident Engineer. tu report thereon. which cost them according -to, their report on their vork
An application from S. & W. M. Fraser, ta be allowed (including repair) . - -. . - *. . . .. . 56 0!

for extra work on Section No. 6, was suibmitted. They drove 4 of the piles contemplat-
Referred to the Resident Engineer ta report thereon. cd, therefore received . the benefit - -
An application from A. N. Buell (Contractor for the of it, equalto . . . . . . 14 0 . 0

Culvert) for an advance of £500 or £600 on account of his The Crab, atid the Chain of the En- -
contract, w& submitted. . . gine is useful to them, and is worth 12 0. 0

.RBsolted, That the foregoing application cannot be The ram is -worth . .... 0..-.. .5 0 0
complied- with..- 31 - -

An application from Charles Kerr & Co. to be paid for -
work donc with the approval of the Eigiieer on bection The Balance is .. £.......... 25 0 o
No. 18, vas submitted. - Which I propose-to pay thern and let them¯retain the Engine.

Ordered, That upon Kesrs. Kerr & Co. producing an .I arn, Sir
order from-the Contractois for -Section No. 18 for the amount Your obedient Servant,
of work donc by them, the Secretary do pay the saine frorn ;. J. B. MILLS.
the manies that may he due on that section. Cornvall, 1lth January, 1836.
. The Report of the Resident Etngineer upon the claim of

I. & W..Hervey, (Contiactors for Section hIo. 1) submitted. Ordered, That the above aiount be paid- to Reid r
ta the Board at the last.mneeting, was rend as follows: Shepherd.

To JonrÂs .lous, Esq., President, il.c.

At the.lst meeting of the'Boaid, Mlessrs R. &W. Hervey At a Cornwall
presented a claim on account of excess of paymnent made ta o he loUa, ilth and 12th I'Zy, 1836.
Mr.:-Burns, their- sub-contractor -Estimates were. made
upon Mr. Burns' workinonthly as it progressed.:At a-certain Pre o E q r
tine M1r. Burns stopped work, subsequènt- ta which Mesàrs.
Herveys proceeded vith it. An estiriate -being made upon Hiubr NORazc
thè oïk; (then Messrsa. Heivey'Y gave hem very-little re- *. GLoxr
turi for their labor-this latter estimnateasievised and:prov- I Sa.Vsn,
ed àboutright-the infereice-is-thatIMr. Brans'-had toc much
allowed him. -I cannot say;haw much' exäctly but thinkc .-The minutes cftIe.pxecedineeting-were read.
ndar 500 -ads which' is ade Wut fioni eflie labor expendt for February, arch ind April wcr. sib-
e& Mr'. là worA froairiefn t -ast the in.-aCvéryroomgm-o mitte adand approved.Co

the.0th.11..ad..2h..y,..36

......................................*.

-



The Books, Accounts: of Disbursements and Vouchers
from Ist January were examined and approved.

The Resident Engineer submitted the estimate for the
past month, which was ordered ta be paid.

- The Resident Engmeersubmitted a report on the state of
the.works for April, and verbally reported that he had io-
thing important to append for the present month. The. Re-
port was read as fUows :

Cornwall,. pril 12, 1836.

To Josa&s Jonics, Esquire, 4Ic.

About the time of my Report in January, mucn of
the. work at excavation and embankment was suspended,
since whicitime little bas been done except on Section No. 1,
where there bas been. for the last three months an avenage
robably of 250 men. Upon several other sections there has
been smiall forces continued, anounting i all te near 400

men sice January. The season has been verv much against
doing anything upon the Canal, or towards ts prosecution,
except the procuring and delivering materials. for whichl
purposes I believe the season bas been unusually long and fa-
vorable, and I believe it bas been well impoved for tiese

urposeS. The Contractons for mechanical works, particu-
larly the locks. are in verv favorable circumstances for a
prompt and the best use of tfie ensuing season, and are nnr
waiting; only for the dissolution of the snow and ice,. and for
more- confirmed mild -weather. The estimate for the Jast
month. 1s herewith presented in detaiL The following. are
several particulars of business for the consideration of the
Board on this occasion :
- Ist. Engineer Department Accoints.

2d. Section No. 1 ; previously reported.
3d. Section. No. 3; upon which can more ietelligibly

reportvierhaily.
4th. Section No. 4.
Relating to the above items of business there are some

specifications to which: I will beg leave ta call your attention.
atthe instant. Some business not noticed aboe will be pre-
sente' by letter and otherwise.

1. have- the honor te be, &c.
J. B. MILLS.

The Agent subhmitted a report on the state- oi the works:
anIrelating to claims, whichi was read as follows.:

Cornwall Jpril 12, 1836.

I whole damage, with the exception: of buildingfr-whih,
' a redestroyed or requirec' rovin they wene to.hVe

an extra claim. It was also stipulated-tlat.if the land.mea,
sured. more than 22 acres, they should; be paid at the rate of
£15 per acre i and if less, aproportioaal reductionshould be,
mnade. - - -

Ir. McLean wrote to his friends in Montreal, and.in
March last 1 received the letter (No. 2.): iacosing ona.from.
Messrs. McDonell & Holmes rejecting. my ofer. My.re-
sent view of the matter is, that the marid in.question, is of
very bad- quality,-the Canal and road will net requirea.one
half of the 22. acres spoken of--it vas proposed to.take. aL
the land south of the road, more for the sake. of facilitating.
an arrangement with the-proprietors, than that it was.thought
necessary for the %work. NLow, we have paid- but £15:per
acre for land of the best description in good cultivation.l
would therefore say we uight safely- let the question stand
over till the work is îlished, and then. by paing only for
the quantity actually occupied, whicb is ail that is re-
quired, I do not think it will amount to the sum. I haue of-
fered.
- At Moulinette, (Section No. 6.) it has been found ne-
cessary te move Mr. Mross=s house-. It appears that in
the last arrangement maLe with, ber by Mr.. Shaver, she va.
alloraed Zl5 on account of damage to- her housey whieL I
think should be deducted from ber present clain. I.have
calculaied. that it will take £150 to nuve- her, and, place her
as comfortably asshewas when the-work commenced.- there-
fore offered-her- £75,-which she refused,, afnerwarda coni-
dIering she'was a widow, and could.not work herself, but must
hire hands, 1 said I would recommend the Board to gie:er
£100. but she saidshe would net taleit.

The Engineer informed me that it would'be necessary
immediately to make a rad. from the higway down tb Locic
No. 3, in order ta carry on the work. I therfo're agreed'or
: the part of the Board to give Mr. Smith£10 for fencing'wroaw
thcurlh his land, and allowing uis-to use it for two years-if
it is required longer he is te receive £1 per-annum. 1 aiso-

ffiared him 2s. per acre for his adow occupied-with- Lock
materiais. but we did net; agree.

Mr. diilis furnished me with abill of the-timbernecessarv-
for te lock foundations : agreeablyto resohitior of:theBoa'd
Limmediately advertised for tenders,'which I rteceived .butas
the price asked as higlir a i en year ami
Iat'tvhich the Board vtas miscli disicatis e, r did-not deelde
the matier -till .1 had further orders. .Mach of the tituber
procured last winter for piles not being requiredi and observ.

. .Vth l iI thIA I
mig a - peop e we n ;eeéouh.i eltE~TJdispose f tki for whaeer t huey gold. b trand thert-

In a season like the past, the severity of which fore adfertised anf so then 'y audi.n-they briaught thir-
bas. not -been equalled, 1. believe, for many vears, but few t -ire i [lin solde p t hst
points have nfered upon the hine of the Canal where exca- t- Respectfii submitted by,
vation could be perfornel, and in those places the frost-pene- G
trated-so deep that it was with difficulty, and: at a verygreat Your obedient Servant,disadvantag- to the Contractors. that the work could pro- W. . F ERF0ceed, consequently but little of that description bas been
effected. Op'iratio's have been continued more or less upon
Sections 1. 3, 6. 8. 1L and 22; the number of hands s em-h
ployed for the last four months would average about 400, of i Or ferd, That the sum f te- poumnds be' paid to Mr.
which 250 were engaged upon Section No. 1. j Smith for fencing a rmad through.his'land to LoclcNo. 3.and

The quantity of snow, the intensity and duration-of the for the; use oflit for two-years, and that the arnementofthef
frost, so adverse te contractors for sections. proved hiscly be. Agent for its further use if required, be conrmed.
neficial ta those for masonrv-the greatest part of the stone s
for locks has been brouglit in from the quairies. therefore The Agent submitted a report on the state of thedm.
when the weather becomes favorable that work will rapidly for the present month, s folws:
advance. I. do not think the Contractor for the Cornwal.
sewer has made the progress we could have wished. Coaxwara, Aay 9th, I836.Witlh respect to persons.claiming a remuneration. for da- G:mNTLra'O ,mage sustained by -the Canal, those to wholm my attention In. the course of last month,-the weatber having provelwas particularly called, were,-ist. Messrs. McDo:nell & favorable, work bas been commenced on Sections Nos. 4, 5;8,'Holmes, for a property at the Long Sault. In December 19, 21, . and 27; the Lock Contractors are also slowing alast, I received. the- accompariing lette'(No. l.)from Mr. determination to push on their works as fast as ssible.- -Alexander McLean, their agent, claiming payment for the 1 Many of the old laborers. have left the works, and n»ew ones.land taken for the Canal and road, for a mill site, for several h lave arrived-the wages bave been,advanced a littlë, and inleases said ta have. been given up in consequence of the consequence the-force augmented. The mnen now.employedground havin.., been occupied by th.e vorks, and for severai will nuisber nearly 800 ; this is an increase of about 30aacres of woodf cut by directions of'the Engineer. In com- within.the-month, wbich-at this.season of the :yean is.highlylpany vitl Mr. Keefer, I went ta éxamine the premises, and satisfactory ; but when we consider tli very low rat'es atascertgmined that there are about 22 acres of Tand, including whici rnst. of the jobs upon.our works are.taken'wilEpie
the -Xin s bighway anud all south o£ it.. There bas been clude tht possibilityaof contractors holding- ouflike éhaour-nearly 42 acres of wood destroyed ;-some of this was ne- agement te labores .here that: they woud-meet -wifh ib thecessarily cut in procuring stones for the -work upon Section -United States, the- prospect darlfens-it woufd-ie:nresone
No. 1. and the proprictois having been told that the wbole of able to-expect.men ta remaisi here for less-pay thana thenait would probably be cleared in. the progress of that work procure by proceediiig.a fewi miles farther. .. a .were prvented placing persans ta protect it. Upon those : . Little material.change hastakenplei..lie ie agroun s. trey undoubtedly have -a claim but their opi'ion of pect of:~tht lner witht eeiépiftEeenban entpats:value-s,.Ltink, very erroneous, it being nearlyàll a Section. No' 6about 5000.ot 600 ciardii whicE:.las.dyoung growth of black Ash and Pine, witli very.little catheras peardiio thed a cS ntimber or fuel. I have offered Mr. McLean £372 for thtc we havehad,anilhóugli fromn the rature f- e«found .tion



upon .which it was built.something of the kind.was expected i The Engineer submitted a report apon the application
-yet I believe it was ra$her heaier than anticipated. Iof Messiers. George & Wm. Browse for permission to"erect

.I have beeninformed by: Mr. Mills that it would be found Mills at Les Galloppes rapidl. ·
necessary remove Mr&. A. Lross's -hous' impediately. .
andhave accordingty spoken to'him on t bject. - He ha To¯ Me Commissioners for; i.proding the. SI.
made:a. proposition-inch I' now. beg ieave ta stibmit-it' i Eawrence ation.
uponr the usual larg -scale-two.or three.tinies the amount he GzE.sxa, -
will be lkely hereafter to'accept. I have duly.considerad the Petition of the.

-V ha.e. a. fiw bangs now at work, w'hich will be esti- Méssrs. Browaé för leave ta erect Mills at the Galloppes Rn-
imlatèd for'atays-w.oik: thesn men are employed riakning a pids. Having 'my' àriginal plans by' me.of th~i points _la
.drain ta' divart the vteï pumre, out of Locl No. 4, past questia, I concide that in view of the conteniplateàd im
Locksa No. 5ad 6.:. they ar. provided for in the Lock con- provements of the St. Lawience, no building can be erected
tracts-at .3s 4d.per~day. . Cnùtractos are now paying £4 liere for mechanical or nilling purposas.
per monthzaborers ae ¯skin's £5i and frin the high I have the honor ro be,
wages offered upon'eve:y work south of the St. Lawvrente Geatemen.
do not tliläk the Contiactors can keep up a strong force for · Your obedient Servant,. -
less tlian'5s. pr.day-,.through the seasonad feeligstis- . .J. B. MLS.
lied if. th. Ïreat. advatage that would accrue to ti. o- Cornwal, 11th May, 1836.. 
vince*froin having the vork. finished in the least possible
time; I would humbIly advise th:t the-contractrs should 'be Ordered,. That the Secretary.furnish Meisrs« George &
assisted iii suci a mannor as wvould enabie then to proceed William Browsé wiLli a copy of the foregoing Report.
with the work, .as otherwise I firmly believe many of the - The -Enineer subanitted a Report aceoinpany'ng.an ac-
contracts must be thrownp - count from Messrs. R. & W. Hervey fnr the cost-oi erecting

.1 have the onor to be, a capstan on Section No. 1, as follows:

Genrmuteent S-rvant, . To Jona.ts Jes, Esquire, President, .c.
W. R. F. BERFORD, S- 

- - ent. i Following is tie explanation of the account;for-the
t - -i epstan on. Section No. 1. Upon ihe question -being set-

Oneýed, That _ the sum of thirty polnd, .six shiings, tied that the Canal -should be cut quite within .the-bank,
ad sixpeice,-as per- accouint subinitted,-= e -paid-for cutting along the-rapid-water of the Long .Sault, it appearedthat-
the drnun, in the- foregoing Report.... . the stone that wrould he - found in- the 'excavation fr- tIhe

Th'e 'Englaer reportedverballv upon the- claims-of H. sama 'would not be wanted at that place. -As-a greatamount
Pierce & Co., and S. & W. M. Fraser, submitted to the of stone was rand is) required ta carry-out the- plans. of- the
Board at'.its last*session. le referred to his former Reports upper part of the section, -which part would furnish very-few
upon these-claimsto vhich lie hndnothing:to-append. stone, it'became a qnestion whether- the. stone of th'-.ower

The Eriineer subitîntesd a st:tement relative ·to the vork couid not be transferred to.the upper part to advantage.
caim -o R. W. .Iltrrey. for an ampunt overpaid ta their The mariner in which the lower work was proceedaig made

i-ontraictiar ns. in consequence of an error in measure- it dcar that by teams on shore would 'net be the' bist method
ment, which was ren'd as foliows: -- - -. of movingthe stonc, therefore I cncluded :that at : point

above waich towing con1d le done:by a horsé- "lung:the
- " In January last, I made some -remarIks. upon-this mat- shore, a capstan cniild le placed- by -wlicb a scow could' -e-

ter. but not lavig al the data concerned. it is' hereby cor- let down the rapid water opi that part. of- the- work
rected.. The-amount o'f excavati estimated -at sundry occupied '.bh the platforms, be loaded with- stone and thus
times to Mr. Burns.was 8444 c. vds. After Mr.=Burns gave draivn up by the capstan, from *hich- the¯ scow¯cotild hc-toe:
up the work, the Messrs.-l-lervey spent 4S0. days' lahor upon ed ti tie place (f dastinn.tion.. As the. plan appearedo me
itsat sundr-tunes = er ¯ te ofer nu difriculties,.I determined te place a capstan ·there.

48. days at 3ynnifsper dey, -(wihi is as much as the I. accordin-ly -furnished Mr.- Hervey witl ai: -plan' of-the
averae perfoamance on Seictien Na. 1, gives . . 2400 yards. sane, and 2esired him.to mke And pice it, whicli he'did.Of. this amount thee .ave been returned to - the '7th August, in company with r. Wright anièxiei-

thea nly. . . ........ ......... 1011 ment with it vas made,. which determined that the -plan
- a- . .- would succeed well._ Soon after this, by advice it was de-

lu consequencc- of excess estimrated te M1r. '- - termined not to go on -with moving the stone, but throw them
Burns, leaving according to this estimate - - jinto the river, and get the stone for the apper:pa-t of the
(net measurement) Messrs. ervev minus - 1333 '. , from another qtarte. · -
1389 yards, at 'd per yard, is £41. - 1 am,- Sir,'very respectfully,
-19s..Ld. · ) . . Youar obedient Servant,

- J. B. MiILLS. a - - .J. B., MILLS.
. Cornwall,:1lth May, 1 .a l, C836. orwa,

. ,,.. . . . : .. N .ril, 1836.
• . Ordered, That: the sun. of -fory-one pounds, nineteen - -

shillings,- and twopence.. ha pad to ÑessIs. R. & W. Iler- Ordered, That - twenty-eight pounds, fifteen -shillings
rev: in filla of-: their 'cluim:.or the amunut overpaid to.ls and eihçb pence,'the anount ofîthe account referred.toin the
sua-contracter Buras.- . . . m foregoig Report,. be paid to Messrs. R. -& Hervey.

The Enineer submitteia ýRppft-'npon -the application The En:ineaer sb:mitted a comiunióatin relative ta
of Martin .Cas.%eman to llis"Excellency the Lietutenaant the*..constriition;f-an office for the uise of the.Depar4nent,
Governor for purmission ta crect mills at Point Cardinal, and 1&. n Cornwall as folows.:-
which was referred by His Excellency te the Commissioners. Esqire:'.

Toc .ners'fur de Inproccment of the .t th last eeting ftheBoard;held at Mouin
St. r . ga-•ette. I was authorised to'rnov the Canal Office te the town

Gie dlco:Ea .ettie ai'¯ M ornwaI• AseIMlii 'oft'sitcceed in ftinding7a-luilding-or.I have duly;considered:,the. Petition of Mr. iroos suitablë, r'deté-rinned to buildn ofice-Id-d accord-Martin Cassleman for leave to.eretrnills at Point Cardinal. 'iniy> na i .oos:50, whicl I have paid froan my:own -
Havlingmy orinal ne point in question, funds Thneiroiïndonvhich theoflice stands is.by:virtecoff conclude that -view- of the contemplated unpro"ements -an agreement: with Mi. R. Verrihmirerit-free tatueedirst cf
-of .the:St Lawrence, no:buihngs.can abe ereted there for Jly,-1838; whicliis t.wo years and one month from:Ist June
mechauacal or milling purposes..-. 1836; at which. date the r of td.fiôe atafoulinetteI have te honortii.oe - ceases. Will the. Board be pleased ta take. the building. off--Gentlemen,.-.s

......... J.our obedlient Servant,. -> bad I an taiicffie£r. t .be S r
" B. IELS jr obedient Servant,

May 183 . .; ig'1 MJ,.
i ~~ ~' ~ Cornawall, lt 1~~,86'

.Ordearcd Thathle",Secretary .forward. a copy. of the---
foregoing]Report.te-MrùSecretüy JoseþRefor th einformation Ore Thiit £50 h d ta r M otf e ost -

of -as.Excellency th Liqn.nin Go .e i o tht office at Cr iU,



The Engineer subnitted tise accoints of the Department
for salaries, &c. from Ist Jantary tu Ist May, amounting to
£656 Is. 3d.

Ordered, That the sun of six hundred and fifty-six
pounds, one shilling, and three-pence, he paid to Mr. Mills for
the disbursernents of the Department to Ist May.

The Agent subrnitted an accousnt from John Carter, for
printin. .......... ............ £1- -0 0

Do. do. fromI M. Toban, for stone....... . 1 4 -0
Do. do. from A. Deroche, do. . . ........ 0 10 0

Ordered. That tie above accounts, amounting ta two
pounds, fourteen shillings, be paid.

The Agent submsitted the tenders for supplying the tira-
ber required for the Lock fouindationsi. The tender of Mr.
Minor Io.22 10.) being the luwest was accepted.

A communication fron Mr. William Jobnston on the
subject of his contract for construction of the Cornwall sewver,
iras re:d.

The Engineer having reported verbally on the several
matters referred to, iL vas

ResaIred, That the Board cannot entertain the applica-
tion of Mr. Jolinston.

An application from Mr. Duncan l1cTavish to be re-
munerated for dainage to his property in consequence of the
stones quarried being, dressed on the premises-and requesting
to be paid the third instalment of £50 for -use of his quarry,
a per agreement.

Resoleed, That the Board cannot entertain the applica-
tion of Mr. !leTavish to be remunerated for suspposed da-
mage to his property in consequence of quarrying and dress-
ing stone thererbn. as per agreemient.

Ordered, That the thirdi instalment of £50, as per
agreement, he paid ta Mr. McTavish forthwith.

A comrnunicatioin from C. Truax & Co. wvas submitted,
relative te the loss sustained by prosecuting the work on Sec-
tions 12 and 18 durins; the winter: ta til subsiding of the
emhankment on Section No. 12, and tu the respective prices
allowed for embankment and excavation.

Ordered, That the communication of Messrs. Truax &
Co. be referred tu the Pesident Engincer, ta report thereon.

A communication from Messrs. R. & W. iervey, Con-
tractors on Section Nu. 1. was sbnitted relative ta the
giving upi of that paît of their contract, over water level,
commencing at Station No. 63 to tie foot of the Section. es

roposed to then la.t fall:-aiso respectinu the price to be
xed for the extra vork perforned by them from Station No.

63 to the top or the Section ; and in reference ta loose stoile
raised and collected by thern by order of the Engineer.

Ordered, That the communication from Messrs. I. &
W. Hervey be referred to the Resident Enigineer ta repart
thereon.

A cormmunication fiom Mv. Nathanliel Tait (Contractor
for the construction of the Bridge at Robinson's Creek,) wvas
submitted, complaining thai a portion of mason-work at the
soutih end wall of said bridge was estimated and paid for as
.emlankment at 6d. pier yard, inistead of stone work at gs.
lid. petYrl.

The Engineer reported upon the foregoing claim, as
follows:

in repiv te the complaint of Mr. Tait, relating to the 1
settlement cf the account of Rosbinson'es Bridre. I have oniy
to say that the walls of both abutnensts of siiid bridge vere !
laid out upon the -same plan, and the instructions given for
the building of the walls were in bath abutments alike, and
the dimensions of the- walls were the sane in bath cases. In:
the abutmenît called the. south end wall of the bridge, the ,
space within the walls was filled considerably with cobble 1
stone, which stone was on the spot. The complaint is baseil
upon the fact that this filling was not allowed as Wall, vhicih
is certainfy a. proper distinction of the kind of work.

J. B. MILLS.

A communication from Messrs. D. & J. L. WiMlknson,
(Contractors for the construction of the Lock Gates) was
submitted, stating the great advance in the price cf. Iron,
and the consequent injmry they have sustained by« not being-
permitted ta prosecute their work ta completionas they could
have done, and on those grounds Tequesting that the per cen-
tage which has been retained fron the amount of their esti-
mates be paid up.

(.rdered. That the per centage retained ulpon the esti-
mates for the Lock Gates be paid to the Contractors.

Mr. Adam Dixsons, (Contractor for Cornwall Dock) hav-
ing expressed dissatisfaction with tlhe specification.of the
work to be performed, which hbe alleges is contrary to his
understanding of it when lie submitted his tender,.and hav-
ing expressed a willingness to give up the contract;- -

Ordered, That the contract for the Cornwall Dock.be
annulied, and that the Engineet arrange with Mr. A Dix-
son for the timber delivered.

An application from Mr. Geo. Crawford (Contractor for
Locks No. 5 and 6,) to be paid the 5 per cent. retained fron
the estimnated amount ef work performed, was:submitted.

Ordered, That the 5 per cent. retained from the esti-
mated anount of work done on the Locks be paid te the res-
pective Contractors.

A communication from Messrs. Chas. Eerr & Co. (Con-
tractars for Sertion 2 and 3,) relating te alterations.in'the
line of -Canal, &c. wvas submitted, which,.with other claims
of theirs having been submitted ta the joint consideration¯of
the Consulting and Acting Engineers, it was

Ordered, That niae hundred and fifty poundsbe-ad-
vanced to Messrs. Charles Kerr & Co. on account of their
Contracts, the sum of five bundred pounds ta Messrs..X. &
W. Hervey, and the sum of two hundred pounds.to Mr.
Isaac Hardy. . -.

Several claims for damage ta lands, buildings, orciards,
&c. having been submitted, it was

Resoleed, That a Commnittee from the Mrembers of tIhe
Board be appoimted to investigate and adjuat such claims.

A communication from Mr. Milîs, relative ta the resig-
nation of his oilice as Acting Engimeer, and the appointment
of a successor, was read as follows:

To. the Board of Conmissioners for lhe Improt'.
ment of the Si. Lattrence. -

On the q(0th March., I received! a reph te
my letter of the 18th Marci, bv which I was informed 'isat
the Board cnsidered that letter the resignation of ny office
as vour Resident Engineer; imnediately I set about making
ail the arrangements in my power ta put msatters in.as good
order as possible, previous ta my final departune from your
wvorks.

- In order that every thing may be Weli understood hy
imv succes'sor, it is desirable that he be appointed immedi-
ately, that I may communicate with him personally, makiig
suei necessary explanation as may be in ny power. There-
fore, if the Board desire it, I shall be plessed-to ender ail
the information in my power, until it is necessary for me ta
leave finully.

I have the honor ta be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,
- J. B. MILLS.

Cornwall, l1th May, 1836.

Mr. Mills' Letter of the l8th March, referred ta in the
foregoing communication, was rend as follows:

T the Board of Comm&irioners for the Improve-
ment of the River St.:Lawrenc,.

GExnEMENca..wacs uUUC L 1

Cr -%all, 12th.bMv 1836. gesr fr 5FC1 3 ac a neCr a t ' cessary forme to call your attention te the diattbr"of-my
Regohver, That the complaint contained in the commüit- standing and relation toyou. For some time past tliera bas

nication of Mr. Tait cannot he entertained. . . been shown decided evidenceof dissatisfaction at the gener-
al course;of conduct which. Ipursue in -my business, aàl as

Ais .application from Mr. Sewell Cutler ta be advanced decided evidence of a want of confidence innmmai yòur. En-
£100 an account of a claim for damages alleged to be sus- gineer. This being the case, the service basbecome.embar-
taineil by hirn, was submitted. . rassing- and unpleasant, and. it. is quite impossible.for meto

Reoheed, That Mr. Cutler not .having submitted any continue in such :circumstanceis. ' -This dissatisfaction, and
specific clain for the damages heapleges to have sustainej, Jwant of.confidence.has beei-exhibited .,s.
the-Board cannot entertain- is ap lication. ¯aet In officialacts of.t -Board



2nd. In occasional desultory remarks-and discussions at .Country and amountin .in the a a a
the- Board. . . . -- was oignally estiniate .bythe E nrs as the cotof th

: All of which I -consider quite inconsistent with your Canal. -
cintmuing me in the place which-I now occupy.. These.re-- Resohld, Thatthe anooked for demnand for lbor.whch
marks are justified =n-viewof .my. appointmaent olinally-in has.arisen and is daily increasing in the United -States-the
virtue of which certain authority. was. vested; 2n me, and g'reat falling off. in the emigratinn soin Ireland, and the -li-
certain Tesponisibility; imposed, in: -which it, is:.the:peculiar - -eral advances wliiôh are-geneially--(if not universally) madeprovince of my profession ta act, and-for which purposes only: to-tie Contractors on the public works caryin an in;the
the- appointinent must have been made. A.letter from t -h Uniita States; exclide the possibility of ,rk being-pi -
Plresident, ofi4th April 1834,informinon:e of the resolu- formed on the St.- Lawrece Canal at any. thing neart e -tien. ofa tue Board taiir neploy measthicition of the -Board to en y mne.as their Actingsneer. in prices contracted for, and that to enforce-the fulfaient-ofthe
pursuance Of my ..propobition, previously made, .conât als o contracts at those l'rices must involve the Contractors-and
tle following remark:-< It is- the intention .to.entrust .the their sureties in ruin . . •

" whole work ta -rou, employing if:thought necessary, a Resolrod, That the coisequencés of sUch¯ a uneasure
c Consulting Engneer, as you .proposed." I thinIc 1hat 1 would be seriously injurious to the interests of this Province
this expresses no more than it ought to-that it is as it should as it must entail not only a very.. heavy additional expense,
be: And that it was the inteition to confer all the power but will for= a considerable -time Obstruct the application of
and responsibility which.may be understood. from the expres- the Canal to the beneficial purposes for 'wbich, te work 'was
sain. So from the first I have understood it,.and accordangly umdertaken .-
have acted upon it i and I am ignorant of the instance of' Resolved, That the present Contractors (if tliey benat -
my departing from this understanding, except in sane required ta petsevere ta a fatal issue) possess advantages which
cases in which I iave yielded ta the .decision - of the. Board. will enable then to perform- the Vork at lower prices than
1 am employed as your. Engmeer; now, if the. Board pre- could with safety be teidered for by new candidates,- and
sume to direct me in -the performance of. my duties ic that that:it is therefore expedient ta effect, if pi-acticable, such
capacity, they then assume my duties, and 1merely execute arrangement with theni- as, whilst it may afford them. the-
their orders, which I consider altogether inconsistent. If prospect of reasonable renuneration -Wilt tend to expedite
(as I have beard it hinted) the Board think that tleir Acting the completion-of -the work, and cause a greater recanomy in«
Engineer, has too «much power, or -that they have. made a the public expenditure. . : -
nistake in-ther arrangement with me,.and that they would Reolved, That the interests of the Provincevill be

now make-.a difierent one,- I say -at. once..that. will net beiter piomoted by malcing such -an advance. upon fli con-
stanid in the'way- of a new arrangement; -but se long=as --the tract prices as will-enable the Contractors:to;-proceed to. the
original'understanding is 1 force, I can but-expect it ta be completion af.the vorlc with alacrity by afiordng¯ a prospect
liberally and.honiorabiy acted. pon. If- the Board please I of a fair and-moderate remuneration, rather thon v exacting
am disposed ta proceed, only vith the understaanding nd as- a full performance of the contract, and thereby'forcing an
surance, that I. shall be sustained' la the proper place.into abandonment of- the work, and consequent re-letting., -

wich 1- ste t originally lavirtue- cf -my op pointient as your
in gee; ds e au oar - Resolied, That some- of the Contractrs have frceed

not-interfere n my rapriate buinoss and duttEs. heir works te a completion, -whilst others.have nearly com- -
conclusion to which I have corne originates.not in -any want 1 pleted.someof their contracts under many disadvantages, and.
of interest là the work in question,-nor in.any lack af desire that therefore .they; are entitled to consideratinn, quite as-
to see the plans upon which we are acting successfully and î muîch as those vho have not prosecuted their work so vigor-
satisfactorily carried nut. 'No-this interest- and desire is ously, nid wno would benefit by a pros.pectve ncrease
strong, but it is nl all-poevrfut. If the. Board does net ac- fnly -
cede te the understanding as above, and is unwilling ta give ~ .foed- by Mr.. Jones.-That Messrs. Vankoughnet,
me such'assurance. 1 shal-. consider their refusal ta do sa an Norton and Longley be a ·Committee to.-examine into the_
acceptance of. my resignation.- - - --- state of the arious contracts and obtain information respect-

The enquiry, I think, has been made at the Board, that ing the rise in the. price of provisions and labor since the -
as the Canal is located, the plans thereof nainly deter- commencement of tht work, and report thereon to thé Board.
mined, and that the work ltogether is well understood now, - Which was lout.
can we not dispense with the services of an Acting Engineer? YEcas.-Mesasrs.
Can we not get on with an Engineer of less pay? I shall Vankoughinet.
nake no reinarki upon these enquries. -jn-

I-have the honor to e NÂs.l-Messrs -
-Gentlemen,o

Youîr obedient Servant, Iongley, orton, Shaver
BJ. B; MIILLS.

Cornwall, 18th March, 1836. .E Resolved That the suîm of tn per cent. be added- tothe
Estimatos for lahor performed on the contracts fortheyear -

Resolved, That the Letter of Mr. J. 1. Iills, Rosidenit 1835, aid that thity. perdent. be added te the estimates- of
Engineer, of 18th March last past, is a virtual, rosignation the Resident Engii.ecrupon:the Contract-prices for- the- pre -
of. bis office,.which the- Board.accepts. sent ear, unless- circumstances.:ereafteroccur.to warrant a-

Resoved.:-That'it is expedlient that thee vacancy made dedution uponsuch a. percontage.
should- be filled up with as little delay as possible. - . Mond -by Mr. Vaakoughnet.-Tlitit išiinciarheuit

Resolevd,.That Mr. George Keefer, Junior, be a oint- on the Board, from-existinga circumstancesý te proceed to the
ld Assistant Engineer in place of Mr. Rodrique, wh a appointment of a Rlesident Engineer, wefiut waitmphe'

th .s s .gnr .. ri fenyamn Wright, Euire, Consulting:Engneer,Lie- service. .. -. . ..* - .the -Board havmng-already delayea the:appointmenît, and teir
Acommunicationfrom:Mr. A. N. Bueone o! the Con- decision -On several important- matters for three days in ex---

tractors, praving for an advance upon:the- contract prices for pectationi ofhis-arrival, in-consequence of previous arrange-
work on the" Canal, in consequence of thc seiotis ind un- jment.- . .--
looked foririse: in- the prices of- provisions .and. labor, was -Whici -was. test.
submitted.. -- - . .. : . : . -.... s.-Messrs

Resolved, That at the period when the Coritracts were . nankoughnet Jones -
given'out for the construction- of the St.:Lawrence Canal in
July, 1834,labor wras .comparatively abundant, the rate of Nas.--Mess
wages moderate, and the prices -of -provisions from 20 te 50
per cent.- lower.thanatn.present. . . - -- - Shvr..
P-; Resoled,'That.theitéid¯rs submitted -were based upon Ó d e , That the Secretary acquaint boeriMflls that -
the assumption thatno:probability existed ofa material falhag his resignation as IResident Enginer bas been accepted andoffimthe amount.of annual emigration from Ireland to tis that the.Board-receives with much satisfaction the tc.ider of
country--of.an extraordinàryý demanid for labor, or -of:any bis. services; uitil; bis suëessor «ar bo appointed as con-
-further advance in the.prices of proisions than-i -ually at- tainéd in bis comxnunicitión of this day.
tnded.the. csualties-.byi:w;hih -they. -have- liitherto- been - -

affectèd in this cont -. -Resölved, Tiat th'c compliancoff Ris Ec yt
Rueolsed;Tatheagreat cmpetiin whichAexisted aàd Lieutenant Goverinr witht praerontained i the pet-

theanxiéty.mànifested-to obtai coitra^cs,-in-duced imodera- ti'oif-Mr .Donald Murrey for.the.:landicovéred wilwater -
tionia the specific. prices:for-the work to-be performed un- la- fient of- Lots Noe7 and 8; Soutlisief- Ceninstreet,
paralleled in;auny.pub r~e.etoforendo n~ in. tiis -iñ teé toI vr P i tbs e et as deub



in the plant accompan-ring the Petition, Ml mxot interfère wrca tgeSd ~fn;hUeeai.h olb'
with the n:&vigatioi tif 1 e St. Lawrennèe. i librought ta a can'pletion wilI bie on - Section No.AUl

Theg Boarjd adjoaired, te mucet again ai CarnmwalI on iproper measures- should b.' devised-to push. for axRd. thst
thé~ 21st institut-. Section. tTafortunately-the. rise in -the valucaof lalior..aL4

-ptovisios aa- the, iireat demand-ior liber .ithe -~United
- i stated.-and wbere rauch-higierprices are paidAlahate.Ïon-
* tractors on t1is wvork- tan bu jusified. in giving, -nnder;theza

-At merin- r te Coiniçiene., present prices fur- -work, 'wfili operhte. to.preveat 'them ,*orn,
At ~ ~ ~ ~ a ab Ln~o h Cmnsinr elld at Corniau o bl£ à~ning -labor ta push. -forw.azd -thieir waork, -and I:fear!thU.

Satuda, LltM ay: jstate of thiiugs will protmet tilt completion of this.Canal far

Prwîz1 -Jots inxEs. refet beyoncl tue %ish of thi Board, unlese- sorte remedy for»th
--s P.hidenY i-AYT cvil can bc devise.], which the lcaril i a. their. wzsdorn- a

lieu.PIX uu' Viovcîu~z; tlink proper ta sîîggest-
llîaAa NoaTO, I presnine blr. Mills, -the Acting Engineer, %vill pve

~ ~ suxch ample detail. of the works as to.explaLi every thiaLde-
Jos~x ~~' CJ~q ~ direct. Repcfivsubxnbîed by,

I1'ÂCAOELL. ~ JENJ. WRIGHIT, . -

Johin Mcl>nneH1. Eqqui i1 .y. c presEnteid to thp Board Cuda~e~ae.
a. notiliCati i Di U ii&n oir t nieli L ils i Coin-.riqsione'r ini romi Cornwall,, 21st M1ay, 1836.
of the lion. "% a~ah Vlio liait' rcsigned, teck bli

îleat aith icRarti. i The Resident Engineer snbmiitted a -Reportilupo thec
" The 11inttes of tle jîrecedin-- Mectin, wvert read. communication front blessas. PL- &W. }Iervey- respectiig-

B~n~arni L W rittt. iiire. Consultinq En.gineer. %iib- i the aliandonmient of part orSectian No. 1, and an the alo.w-»
mintted.a tepc. on .i sa nd] iro,;re:s of:the wokwi nte to be made for extra 'work.
%,as réa.] as follovws:

To JoxÂAs Jexas, Esq., Preddetat, *C
2u the. PrsùZe.1nit Barl (f) Carnnïismrz Six....................

of i)j<e St. Lt j.remclnz nrb.coes. »In 'view of preseut- circumstances,. 1 am. intclind,"o*0
tecomniend the re-letting of that part uf Section No. 1 'be-

GXT HI; 1aVinje exam-iine.] the %vorl, along h %fliole i bow Station -63, in-pustiance of - UJic proposition ai .tlae
line cf Car.m' I'uînîî%v iy belforf vont My c3wi Views% in rela- 1 lNtssars. Herveys, and as tee platlirms-whicb'have-been .pu t
tion te the ivarlz. Itvr.ill b.e recllect-.d bv the Bard that I i up îipon titis wonl wili, 'b of uise hereafter, -and -as a"cextain-
have flot ci this work <-itre about the midic of Auguât, i kil.] and] amount of toals prepared. and] proyided ex . -sl

1835. ' ur this work are nov o1uhand, 1 think h 'fl.ot unreasonabie
.Vo. 1 'da.Ti Section, tht n.rot difficîîlt and that- ihe Boaard îvo.idd uîîdenials ,to.di.spaae of. then t' itote

e.'cpensive, W.%piin ar equxil te ail the excavation and] siaccessors cf the Mlessrs. Bielveys.'-.: With the,.abo" e.ar-
embankîent on the %whote reinaininX, sections. lias madeo but =ranent, there is' no price for extra %vcrk te. be. ý1e-
slov progre» an4.xms 1 o~bserved ler. vear. %vill hae ti.'î last %vork1 ternined, except tupon- the work above $tation t6q -
fini;tlia.] On t Cai'lai. Tite piait of carrvimg the Canxal aluiîg tce cnidere.] Uic trice af this extra work it viewqof-,the. picca
ri'ver h:cnki, acqdn~te tle nriziiaI dessig.-I have thei mcd or. labor, provisions, &c. 'in 1834, and] concohide to reconinieîît

nuzt~btedCiIIC ilauccd tna u . nrs sn iun rinepence lier cubic-yard for if. so that ini case a.per ceîîtare
<~xei.ition.! t nuI11 douhlt be round. bect t. ar* the cogntre shou!.] h.e atlov.d ton fthc contracte, the pier centage.%vaul

liei of excavation arnte further iîto tiîii bank thon w.ças origi- à jppy ta the îrork wýitlîeut distinction. -
naI:iniî :te.ndri. The earth id notw carried cîfttjinii tue river te 1 have the borir ta- bc, .

trio Lxter.L of tieolt, k s'.pr foir !onnpiu .c etoncs .Sir,

fox secuîirag i t front abraic are nuiv bcini thmvnin om n iYottr bedient Servant,-
i.îaîlyIat r.f t'ie lina :and! when the sereral Places% wihere M 1 ]. ILLS.

tle th i.-. c'.rri.ed o-il tfi its i'xtentlèc! i-iJtli sîlli have ICorn'wall, 201h iV'ay, 13.
heurt joUtefd îl. and] al] s:eciircd with,,:tcnèeon t*lîi's-.ulpe.
there il; vury lit'Ie ï1ntiger (if ilicr iver e1oing iiijury itoi ih .?.oed /iy .4Xr. &Site ver. Thxaï the proposition of the Mesrs.
îvork. ivir. i-_ éti-cripe. ihc lice l-t;ui _%lit bank, as tie- j Hervevs ta roliiicliish. ail iliit part of..their Section-.below
has tupluiii t- aii.! to t Corniî'zssdoncris, sù as tu incet station 63.1 for thie excavation aboie %water-levcl, bc accepte.]
ln>' Vielvç flilly ala]1îlhcl satisficctory. ipun lh. recomniendatin,î tif theCnsin'd.cdet n

Passinx on ilmvi tht* liie, 1 ilin.] every ailier part cf ý2Rnuer%: an.] that tie Resident Encirieer do as early 'es Poo-
thte emlin<neiit and exc:aaion ia suih p'rnress thaït t i ible procerd, tu ]y unitlt %wonl so relinquishe.] into Sections.
inight, if!rvd het coinpit-tui. fi se.ason. T1aI«.. k rnt ami! adreitise i endtr4 L te laid befnre the Boar.] at its

-neccs,*sarv*- and] th Bau.]t cati ea.temd the tim'e tu corînpletr. next sittint;.
Ibot otier «,ectiolS fur amLithor deationt if lte Cointracor4 dic- Wlîicm ias carried.
sire ii. or unili Il liar tite comîmpition. tif No. 1.

Lck'<.Tiisx1ar .n ipartatt parts% of tÙ: wnoriz. L î5" .

The iiiie lireparesi Aid ieaeî'c idv. hvr Vankouhneu, otn r-i

No. 1.-Tite fotî,dtn nearîv donc, and- m ItioDnel!.

zn. i.tîetann' iil be comniemice.] ibis da-_ Haniiion, Jones.;- ,,

No. :.-The foutîiaf lot nowv heing 1--id.
Nao. -I.-Ti-n foundtition as laid lai~t '.ear ha% been injur- Oired, Thit the sum of nine-lîcnce pcr.yard be..al-

rit liv W.athýr and' fro4t so r.J. to require ta lie ini foil te the Messui. 1-ler-veysa I'ôr the extra work on Section.
rart tiken 1111. 1 * * . No. J, aLove Station 63, as tecoaiîded- by'the..Conialting

No .~tnot qt.e excart-e, but is Coing on. ant.à fl sidcn t Erigineers. * ''"t
Fn. 6.-AImort read>' a egin masonry. '' ''. ' .

Ait orn.il the Mtont on the ground, ana] othermra- The -Resident' Etîgimier ' repuo'ried ý uon.he.iclairn.of'
teil c cm'nt ready. ]'4.Ipçrs. R. & 11V. llervey Io be ailowed for stone.rame£dby

Cu!cevis.-Tlhere are tint nny tif ilium ënlirely comrplet.. thein Wç foliotes:lr -Z.
Tu o" itMileRaits calrdont. Thst a ntRobimson's I ecmnnd'hî lm t a -. pur -yard.fo the atone

Créek is in a gooll Et-zte of fo--«vagilness, and the reniainder 1 raiseil in the fields. ; The nuîmber of vards.'to"beýdetermi»eÀd
ntWor' C reek, MAutlinette, and] Cornwall, are s0 fair pre.. I 1 siaet' hrefretatot.ealwdba.t

;ared, as tu brave )L neaniy xzady and; ailtue stone on thelie dered hy proportion câk£1O'w_1S0'vards.. n
5îouod. j ered Thbatthe dlaim't cýf 'Meuârs. lrv.abpad

cil us aend Iran- JPok-h ý'ontract !i its mechaýié ills 'recàxninenided iii th. forejpiing eat.-
execîiion is cine by lai more ai (ficulf' tbaà anyr rAter.' "Soe! '' -- ~ ~- '
Far ns I rn j-m'h-e of the %vork aine, fl 'gclig on 'ta -. niy t The Residenti 'Engiiier sibîititted.- 'a-Ilepoatt 'uo- h
entire batiofuc;io]i; ac if the Coàr' or .îrûsthé itune Iclaimo -Mess . Ç.OKéTr &Co. n osqeo.faee

-consider tieuisces. vcrç. fortunate.that thismostfliflicuit the. Board- in IJeember, 1835,) as-foilowsn .- .Ž. :

contrat tocycute. prly iii ail ilts details hus. Jaillèiei
*stîch' inds *Dcm .r ''as o. '* '' . .* .IR

wvork, =ztd every th ing appears very'satisfact(iry-' far as th e eiM.. in 'énèieic"sèiiresse-y thesath. 1fnty



ofthe.embankmenit-at l. 3d. per yard, beingrednced by em-
bankment from=excavations-at 9d.-peryard. This-reduction,
was charged te an-alteration of the line, which increased the
excavation of the Section, caisin-g& surplis of 19,000 -yards.
This surplus wBs-carried into embmnlinentand- became em-
bankiment from.excavation. Another change to-k place by
which: the dimensions of'bank-were.increased; anil the em-
bankment at 'Is. 3d. vas increased accordingly. This in-
crease happens t be just equalto 19,000 yards: -it- follows
therefore that the quantity of cmbanlnent at 1s. 3d. per
-vard is not- reallv -reduced -at all. They bave the saine
mount of embanirment at le. 3d. but they have an increase

of embankmenl from excavation equ2l to-19,000-yards.--This
in -ny opinion does -not form a proper basis of complaint of
damage.

g. -I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
J. B. i11ILLS.

Cornwall, e0th May, 1836.

'The Resident Engineer submitted a Report upon the
claim of Messrs. Kerr & Co. laid before the Board on the
lith inst. as follows:

Josns Josas, Esquire, Preilent, f-c.
.Sin, -o. CConcerning the communication of Messrs. Kerr & Ca.
of the 1lth instant.

i st.- s to Section .M. 2.-There ha been no altera-
ion of the line on this Section since the contracts were

made more than occurred by connecting and straitening the
fines- which happened-to be originally not perfectly true. The
Unes were raised upon the sane tangents and the cords of the
curve were projected from the same deflections, and ive found
the amouint of error, when collected at one e.ttreme point,
amounted ta about seven feet. Nov I do not considerthis case
an alteration of the line,as it'does not change the-character of
the work in the circurnstances in which it ,s to be-performed.
la relation ta the quantities from the -Engineers' bock, F re-:
imark once for ali, taist all thetime the plas, &c. were exhibit-
ed for tenders; a statement was in. the office made from very
imperfect datagiving the quantities of excavation and cm-
h= rinent upon encli Section. -This -statement was come-
ties reluctantly shown te Contractors, and thèy were at the
sane time particularly tolil that it was imperfect; aid that I
wnuid not le responsible-for il, or its disagreement-with final
resuits. Tihis is perfectly ia _the recollection of my assistants
that were-at the same .time in att'endance in the office, and
th sane cantion was given to thern when necessary con-
cerniig the-sinking of the batik beluv our levels on -Section
No. 3; at present 1- have- nothing to say as it is a question.
which can only he determined by very particular and more
extended exanination hereafter. .

I have the honor to be,
Sir, &c. .

Canal Office. 20th May, 1836.
[. B. MILLS.

The Consulting Engineer submaitted the following re-
marks upon the laim cf Messrs. Kerr & Co. for extra cx-

ns cfwheeling: 19,000 yards. of carth 'on . Section

"-By Mr. Keefer's information in relation to Section NO. 3,
I àd.:per yard in- addition ta the 9d- ought te be -Paidto the
Contruactors fer the 19,000 yards dravnand-deposited in cm.
bankment from excavation and the saune additional price for
all remaining iorbe drawrriua saine situation.

..* : - LU. WlGH-T.»

The Resident Enineer submitte a Report relative to the
prosecution of the vork on -Section No. 4, as follows

'JO:ZAs JoNs, Esg., -Pr-esiden,.e. - -

Smi, *-. .-

Itisadvisable thatsome arrangenents:be-made for.
the -prosecution:-f Sectio- Ne 4. No. ont responsible for
the prosecation- of -the. Section .appears to: lieat hand, :and
there is noney helel back for work done on that Section by
Messrs.!-Kerr & Co. aise-for work done .by Mr. Brown who
is-nor-engaguibupon- the- Section.- If this-Board-Pplease the-
business can ba-settled by abandoning'the -work aWfar as the..
contract with Roers.&Co. is concerned.- -

Respectfully,
- . .B. N1LLS.

Cornwa 2tftr Mia 1836. .

O e Tfiitte Egneer dirédt thesuretie r the

completionof the contract on Section . 4'to proceewh
the work immediately-

The lesident Engineer submitted a Report-upon the
claim of Messrs. Trnax & Co. as follows:

-J O -A S - = . -

.lt is not stritivla correct'represen-tation that tlielosses
of-Nessis.--Traxi Z'Co.. which occurred in the winter t -
1834-35, originateil in;conforming to my ezpres deiire..-jf
they lost .noney at that lime it originated in a contingent
circumstance over which' I -efrtainly bad no :ontroli, and
upon which I-have heretofore expressed my views.:

I have allowed'for sinking of the> bank on Sectiòn -No.
I .as nch as my judgment will allow. - If more is allowed,-
I think it must be determined:by exanination.

'The Engineer "hasthoughtproper to add 3d. tûthe'id.?
it bein.g thus distinctly agreea upon originally.

I have the héndr ta be,
Your-obedient Servant,

J. B. MILLS.
Cornwall, 2tb May, 1836.

Ordered. That the Ist and 3d items in'the cIitinoff -
MIessrs. Truax & Co. are inadmissible, and that an examina-
tion of the banL on Section 12 be h'ad,when«the workis éOä-
pleted to ascertain the exact extent of-sinkage. -

The Resident Engineer-subnitted a Report relative to
the -works in-ptogress ii the townof Cornwall.

JOSAs Io:xzs, Esquire, -4-c.

In.vipw.of the probability of the Board being caiëil upon
to construct one or more bridges.for the-a ccommodationof-the
town of Cornwall, I propos.e to suspend for .the-present -the
prosecution of -the contemplated road culverts, the sewer:and
the dock in this town, as, im case bridges are constructed,a -
different arrangement will bc advisable; whereby a consider-
able expensevill bd saved--said arrangement-i shall distinet-
Iy communicate to the ierson who may succeed ne -in
charge.

- I am, Sir,
.Your -obedient.Servant,. .- ~

- --. B. MdILLS.
Cornwall, 20th May, l836. -

Ordered, That the works referred -to in- -thcforei
Report be suspended, and that the Engineer arrange ith th
Contractors-for the inaterials delivered.

Messrs. p & P. McKay subrnitted :2. claim fr ct,
work on I.oclk No. 4, which was referred -ta the Resident -
Engineer ta reportupon -

Mr.-Sewel-Cutler, and Mr. H.Manson sitted caim
for stone taken from their quarries at Mille Roches, wbicâ
were referred to the Agent.

The President submitted a communication front George
Phillpotts, Esquire- Captain Royal Englmeers, which wa
read as follow s: er. t .h h36

Having uinderstood-that that.Commissioners for the
Improvement of tht Navigation of-the-River-St Lawrence
are in want of a'Resident .ngineer -to superintend the com
pletion of the work latelycommenced frin Cornwall uipward
insconsequence cf the. resi atin-of "Mr MilhsîI-begleave,
iwiththe- permission of lWajor.General ISir: Johs.Colhoee -
Commnding.in the.Cgnadi t~ dffei-my^services; mhould the
Commissioners be-disposed ,tolaccept the oni the sarinterms -
as they have hitherto.employed Mr: Mille.s . -- . -

have the1onor té Wie
- Sir, -

Your trnst ohedient'Ser anf -
GEO PHILPOTTS C.

To Jonas Joncs, Esquire, .
-- P,.asidut, 4.c -

conunicatiendrrn Peterleing, EsquireCivil
Engineer, was suimitted: d read as fôlIos

To te IHonorde-the:Board cf Cosn Ï oaer-
- forAs St. Lae.ce Cin .

.Understndingata, aCivil:Eiiû

Saint Lawrence.Cana . the iñulgence bi-



APPENDIX TO REPORT ON

lowed ta propose myself as a Candidate for this- appoint-
nient. . I have the honor to lie,

Gentlemen,
Your most obedient Servant,

PETER FLEMING,
Civil Engineer.

Comwall, 21st May, 1836.

- yrcd by Ar. Jones.-That as Benjamin Vright, Es-
quire, Consuiltinir Engineer. and J. B. Mills, Esquire, late
Resident Engianeer on the-St. Lawrence Canal have recom-
mended the enplnyment of Captain Phillpotts, the Boarl do
hereby appoint him as Resident Engineer in the place and
with the salary of his predecessor.

Which was carried.

Jones,
MacDonell.

Norton,

YEAs-Messrs.
Hamilton,

NAs-Messrs.
Shaver.

Vankoughnet,

- Moved by .41r. Jons.-That in the absence of Mr.
Mills, late Resident Engineer. and Mr. Roderique, Assist-
ant Engineer, the services of Mr. Berford as Agent cannot
be dispensed with, ivith a due regard ta the interests of the
service, and that tierefore lie be continued as Agent for the
present year.

Which was carried.
YEAs-Messrs.

Joncs, Hamilton, Vankoughnet,
MacDonell.

Norton,
NÂT--Messrs.

Sliaver.

Ordered, That the A-ent be directed to proceed forth-
with ta the seulement osuch claims as have been made
upon the Board. and ta exercise his discretion. in making
such settlements, referring ta the Board for -their decision
sucli caims as lie cannot satisfactorily liquidate, and report-
ing the - djustment of ail claims for the sanction of the
Bc ard.

Ordered, That the Agent be directed ta make enquiries
respecting the character and abilities of Mr. James Ross as
an overseer ta superintend the quarrying of stone for hydrau-
lic lime at Massina in order ta prevent the preparation of a
spurious article, and to employ him for that purpose if lie shali
think it advisable, paying particular attention hinself frem
from time ta time ta the correct discharge of bis duty and to
the quality of the article delivered for use.

Orderrd, That the Secretary he authorisced to arrange
the accounts of the Engineer Department with Mr. Mills up
ta the time of his departure frmin the service of the Board.

Resolve unanmously, That the lirst blank in the last
resolution of the meeting of the 10th, 11th and 12th instant,
be filled up with 10 per cent., and the aler blank with 30
per cent.

At a meeting of the Commissioners, held at Cornwall on
the 7th and Sth J une, 1836.

Prcscn.j.-Honorable PirLIP VANKocliN-ET,
GEORGE LoNGLEY.
PE'Ft SHAVER, Esqrs.
Jaens MAcDUELr..

In the absence of the President, the Hon. Philip Van-
koughnet took the Chair. -

The minutes of the preceding meeting were read.
The Books, Accounts of Disbursemients and Vouchers,

vere examineil and approved.
The monthly Estimate of work was submitted and or-

dered tn he paid.
The Report of Mr. J. B. Mills (late Resident Engineer)

upon a claim submitted by Mr. Peter Anderton, Contractor
for Sec. No. 11, vas read as follows:

JoNAul Joss, Esquire.

I have carefully examined the rucmvwial of Mr.
Anderton, and conclude lie is entitled ta be reimbursed un
the three items folloving:

lst. Detention.
2U. On-earth supplied for backing up the wall. while

building.
3d. On-the raising of a certain portion of the excavation

ta an extra heiglt in carrying it into bank.

It would, bave been quite possible for Mr. .Anderton te
have completed his work in 1835, but I certainly do net
think he would have donc it had. the wall not been built.
I think, however, that he would have completed his.work
very early this year, therefore I think he is on this account
ta be paid £200.

The work referred to in the second item was necessary,
and inevitably caused extra expense: the quantity. concern-
ed in this item is 9120 yards on vhich 1 propose 2d. extra,
- £76.

The third item Mr. Anderton thinks would amount "Io
7-10ths the excavation opposite the wall." I think this
would be too much, and therefore estimate it at 3-5ths. 1
think Mr. A. places an undue stress upon this item. I know
bis views of this work, but coold net get my ideas ta. ad-
vance at an equal pace with bis. I conclude to put it at¯Id.
advance. The number of yards that will be effected by this
arrangement will be 46,000, which at 1d. per- yard.
equals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .£93 15 0
Detention . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .200 0 0
9120 yards extra vork ai 2d. ........... 76 0 0

£469 15 0
Making a total of four hundred and sixty-nine pounds, fif-
teen shillings, ta be allowed to Mr. Anderton.

Respectfully submitted by .

Cornwall, 2Tth May, 3836.
J. B. MILLS.

Ordered, That the sum of four hundred and sixty-nie
pounds, fifteen shillings, as recommended in the foregoing
Report,.be paid to Mr. Anderton.

The Report of Mr. J. B. Mills upon the claim submitted
by R. & P. McKay, was read as follows:

Joas Joszs, Esquire, Presiden, ec.

I.have given due attention ta the communicatin.from
Messrs. R. & P. McKay. It is true that- Lock No. 4 has
been moved frein its original location, where, as they seiy,
" it was distinctly stated and understood that the Lock was
ta be forned." It vas -fairly "understood?' from the plans
that the Lockiwas to lie where it was-originally, but- it
was, 1 think, distinctly stated, that the Lock would be moved
farther down; however this may be, it was moved before
they had done any work towards it. I ivill refer to their
bill. The first item is the excavation. On this they cer-
tainy are entitled.to a difference, but I think not so great as
they have claimed. They say 6d. extra ;Mr. Wright says
3d..; I tidnk 4d. will be fair: 11,150 yards :at 4d. = £185
16s. Rd. On the item for extra hauling of timber and plank,
I shall net allow any thi ng, as the present site of the Lock is -
as convenient, even more so, ta the point from. which=these-
articles were drawn, as the original one ; the rnost of their-
timber and plank was delivered on the bank of the river below
Potash l'oint. On the 4tht item it would be fair ta allow
something, thongh I consider ià rather a foiced claim. On
the extra haulin- of stonc cernent, sand, &c.--what has
been done, and what is ta be done, £50.

The tbrec last items which relate ta clearing the Lock-
pit of vater is to be offset by what it would have.cost.the
Meurs. McKay te have cleared theiri work of iater at the
forner site. This vould have involved 3437 yards-of exca-
vation, which from the depth and narrowness of the work -I
shall-put ait 9d. per-yard makin £128 18s. 3d. The amount
of the ·three items in tieir Bifl is. £112 1s.,- and aise
some expense must have been incturred in maintaining said
drain, and.after all bailing in-the lower part of the Lockpit
vould have been necessary.- I come to the conclusion there-
fore that ther have-no claim on this account.

To be allowed £185 16q. 8d. and £50 = £235 16s. 8d.
I have the honor to:beý - -

Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

J. B. MILLS;
Cornwall, 2Sth May, 1836.

Ordered, That the sum of £235 16s. 8d. as-recommend-
ed in the foregoing Report, be paid to the Messrs. R. &P
McKay. -

-The Report of; Mr J. B. 'Mills upon a claim submitted
by the Lock Contractors, was read as follows: '

Joxis Jotas,Esquire,4.c.

A communicatiàn frona thé L'ock Coitractors addressed
ta the Boarl of Commissionerihas been put into inyS hands,,
that 1 may.report upon~it accordingwvith myviews.:. the ad-
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dress explains itself, and gives the reasons why it is present-
ed at this time.

I was not aware until quite recently that upwards of 5000
yards ofmasonry was the quantity upon which estimates were
made> at the time of the receipt of tenders for contract, though
I am aware-that 5018 yards.is. given in the detailed estimate
of 1833. Ihave never computedin detail the àmount of ma-
sànry niecessarily involved ain tie plan, vhich .was exhibited
for the basis -of tender,-but am iatisfied that it would not
amoint ta .5000 yards ; whatever.it is, there woild be added
with proiricty a considerable amount for extraordinary work
-ail of whicth would-be rubble work. The representations
of the Contractors conceming the cutting or face work of the
two plans Ishall consider correct: they say that9 the.expen-
sive part rem ins tihesane." Nrow e~idently, if the backing
is reauced the .Contract is injured eqial to the number of
Yards of misnry by whih the original number is. reduced ;
and this difference.at the contract price, less hy the expenses
of the same, cimplete in place, which, I think, may be put at
]2s. 6d. per yard. Our present plan will give a little more
than 4000 yards; the exact number is not.yet positively comn-
puted. 5000 yards I consider a very liCeral allowance for
the original quantity: the differeiice betveen the original.
number and the number cf the. present plan, will give the
nuinber upon which¯ I propse"to pay 17s. 6d. per c. yard-for
.each Lock.. .

I -have the honor ta be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
J. -B. MIMLS. -

Comwall, 26th May, 1836.

Orderel, That the claim of the Lock Contractors be
deferred for future consideration.

A communication from Mr. J. B. Mills, relative~to thé
claim of Meisrs. Chas. Kerr & Co. was read as follows

Joxss JoxEs, Esquire, President, q.c.

From a note I just received from Mr. Wright, I fmnd
that he.construed-the clause on the contracts relating to the
valuationý of work- in viev of changes precisely as I do.
Suppose a change made by which a contract-is damaged ta a
certain amount; and suppose 'nnotier change.is made-in the
same contract, by whiclh it is advantaged ta the same ainount,

The tender'of Robert Howison, yolin Ten-
nant &Jno. Hervey . . .;. .D vas accepted.
Charles Kerr &Co ...... E wias acceptedh.
John Reid & Robert Shep-
hard ............... 7 wasaccepted.

Ordcred, That the work on the - Swer Culveirt at
Cornwall, be proceededwith as the Resident Engineer may
direct. - . -

Ordered, That the construction of the Comwall Sewer
be proceeded with in a directioin westwardly as the. Resident
Engi.neer may direct. -

Ordered, That-the-nan-of ten- pounds be paid to'Hugh
Cameron, in full of his dernand for stone taken from his quarry
and for.all danages attending th sme. -

The Agent.submitted a. statement of the.. laims for da.
mages adjusted by him, viz: The. claim of--

Mr. Austin Shearer-amount. .·... . £353 8 9
Mr. Jacob Brown « . . 24 Il r6
Mr.WIilliam'Stuart " 15 12 9
Mr. William Service - .. ...... 12 10 0

Ordérrd, That the ~claims of the above: persons as d
justed by the Agent, bc Ëaid.

The Repoit of George Phillpotis, Esquire, 'Residelit E-
gineer, relative to Section No. 4,.was submitted.and« -ad. as
follws: -

With reference to Mr. Mils' Leport of the21st
ultime, and. a resolution :of ethe BoarL fiereon,-. respect-
ing the prosecution of Section: No. 4. L have the honor to
report to- you that the Contractors are-net proceeding with
this work, and therefore it becomes my duty ta declareand
pronounce the contract for this Section. ".void and of no ef-
feet," and to recommend that the Commissioners:will proceed
ta enter into a new contract.with some other person.

I have the honor tob.be,..
. . .. ..... Sir, .

Your most obedt himble-Serv't,.
GEO. PHILLPOTTS, C. R. E.

Ionorable P. Vankughnet, . r _- .... -.

.Clairman, 4.-c;
do not the two ceanges balance one anotier,.and Icave the .
contraet in as good circuistances as it.was originally? Thus i Ordered; ,That the contract for Sectior No.'-4 havini.
I consider to be the case of Section No. 3. Foi tht addition been declared by tlie Resident:Engineer to be "nuilland7void,.
ta the slope.of. the embankinent on the inside amounting ta the.sureties for tihe~fulfilment of-the same be. called-.upon ta
aboutl19,000 yards,.I shotild considerSid. a fair price. It complete it, and in default of doing so, that thesameé badver
was made inthe winter upon the ice, and 1s. 3d.- per yard tised for iontract, and that they be heldJ accountable for a l
bas been pald for it. . : damage that shall be sustairied in consequence of ther non-

am, Sir, fulfilment.
Your obedient Servantf,

J. B. MILLS.
Cornwall, 26th May, IS36. At a meeting of the Commissaoners, held at Cornwall

- . . -on. the 1r2th July, 1836.--
A communication from Benjamin Wright, Esquire, Con- - -u-

.Ilting Engineer, relative-to-the laim: of Charles Kerr & Prestm.-Honorable Pîinop aibENET,
Co., was read as follows: . ...-. •- -. Hzür Noirrs

JoNAs JoNEs, Esquire. ..lcDoazLL,
DranJii SL, . .«

In relation to the«claim of Kerr & Co. on Sec- In the absence of the President,-the.-Honorble V
tien No. 3, 1 pray you ta say to -those gentlemen, that I do konghnettook the-Chair. -c. an.-
not feel -ready ta decide the irice for-the embankment taken 'The minutes cf the pceding reeti were red.
from -excavation. -I want a- little.more:tinieto reflectipon ,The.Books, Accounts of;Disbrsements, andVouchers
the-cords of the-Contract,- and :se how they.hear ipon a. iverecxamined and-apploved. -
decision. -This Is sufficient for the present, as I;intend t - Tie Estimate -f 'work on the: Cmal,.ifio a ist to3oth
be hère again in July, and shall.havemore time t think and Junë was submitte~d.and ordered tu bé aid.
examine the whole matter. The Resident Enginecr submitted. a.Report on thé pro-

.Yours truly gress cf the work, &c., which'was reàd as follows:
.B. WRIGHT.

May 9d 1836.. si., L rencc Canât « c
- -- -Cornwall uly12; 1836. -

Ordered, 'That the claim of 'Messrs- Cha s Xerf & Co. ..
be deferred -for future. considertion on the returmof Benj. .Ihave the honor to submit herewith the - stimate of
mnin Wright, Esquire.- · the work îerformed-on the différent Sections Locks.:and

other parts of the Canal, whicb, with theaReport thereto an--- -
'Twenity-twa tenders for the exc ton cf tlic work'on nexed, will -give fui1: information as to the.progresa.made

Sub-sctionsAB13, C D -, and F, (part of Section-No. ) durng the -past:month, andtenumber of-men employed
were ubnitted-and-exained . .- whicli 1arnhappy:ta say-has been munch increased.

-: th respect to the masonry-ofthe LoikIYriave been very
The tender cf Ang.&Alexander Mac- -. much=disappointed at: the :smali quantity cf aoriëperformed.

Doncll for Sub-section . A w A accepted. This- is:been¯owing tao a.wantlof proper supply cfcerment
Davi BaUaritine &!J'lmes ."which-th~eContiactore for tbisRarLof the work alleg'gtbat
Herveye .. .... .~B *was accepted. they have'.been disappiune'd in receivilifraiiñte'prsons

mnon:Frazer Junior . C was accepted.t who engaged-ta supply them with this iidissábie-materia-4m F e 4Un1rýý ho e _pesà3l
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It is much to be regrettcd that.they are dhes ]qsingt2ie The pntly jeport of the Resident Engineer.ras-ib.
nest .part .o te season for tbis work: ·they have been ex- mitted and reàd as follows:

pect ng".to be sauppli'ed fron Massina. but hitherto the cement, S. Lawrence Canai Ofce,
sfurmished from the.tce-bas ben generally .f.an infrieor qua- - Cornwall, 10th.Augi836
.ity. I .haye taken a good deal of trublEe oascertain the
cause of this, and I am persuaded that it is in a great mec-, The ·Estimate of -the work performed during the past
sure on.n to its hamn been prepared in a. careless manner' nonth on the different Sections, Locks and other parts or theItse pointrel.this ouX te the.piueon-. now inakingit, and I Canal, with the Report thereto .annexed, which 1 have the
a ' inluced to hope that by paying more attention t it, they ionor to submit lerewitb,-will give full information.as tdthe
wIdl be enabled hereafter to supply cement of such a quality progress made and the number of men employed, which I
as .vill be fit for this important part of the work. . regret to say has been mucli diminisbed by causes which it

With respect to the maonry of the CuIverts, the Con- seems impossible to control.
tractors bave been very negligent and have given much The masonry of the Locks bas not until lately procee.d,
,rouble. D.uRinhe latter part cf the month the Culvert at ed satisfactorily for want of a pmper supply of cement ;-a
31ßle Roches has proceeded better than at first, but I have -rat improveent has taken place in the quali cf that
been obliged to stop that at Robinson's Creeîk in consequence tterly made at M-assina, and c-nsequently Locks . 2 and
of the great neglect and inattention of the Sub-contractor 6 are nwell ;Nos. 3 and 4 will lso soon be commen -
.employe .there I>v · he eriginal Contractors, .who have ne- red, bgtongo.n has been quite at a stand for s so imne as the
glected to furmish a proper suily of mateals, as well as t ractr tiis Lock ve mode no contractat Massina,
'perso.nally sîîpeîintend tue wvoik murals, ats w an d buatr fer i s bonqut hat tn frspeurea" perso.nay supen he k durnng its progress and and therefore they cannot procure any from thence, and theyto .erploy such umber of proper wvorkmnw, from time to do not scra able to procure any elsewhere. It will not be
me' as thestate of the vork required." I therefore feel it prudent to continue the mason work of the locks more thau

my .duty to declare and pronounce their contract void and of two months oner. It will thercfore be ' t a inikeno effect; and to recommend the Commissioners to enter lo mengany te work
int a ew ontact~vi.licam otxerperan er ro ompe-somte arrangemint for having a slcint q uint ty of werktino a new Contract with some other person for the comple- performed to secure the founUiation of No. q before the win-

tion.of-the culveirs as the Conitracteo for the neighbon ter; and if the present Contractors are unable to procure ce-
sections wdl be prevented from gomg on with the embank- iet before the next meeting of the Board, some step mustment over thes. culverts in proper time. m consequence of he taken with respect te it, or a part of the work now done
their neglect, I lhave therefore not alowed them to com- will be injured by the frost.
mence the culvcrt at CornwaUl. The culvert at Woods' Creek is at a.stand for want of

The excavation Of the Sub-sections of No. 1. have ail cernent. The original Contractors, notwithstanding the in-
been commenced, except F to which there is not so much to dugence granted ta them Iast month,.have not paid .prper
.do as the others, but the nev Contractors have mot vet em- attention to the completion of those on hand ; and as itis very
pleyed a sutlicient number of men to push this work'on with important that no time should be lest in' completing them, I
spirt. This remark will also apply to Sections No. 16 anil think il. is lesirable to re-let them te the Sub-Contractors,
2, to which little has heen done. -In all other respects this -who seem able and wuilling to finish them. They have-com-
part of the work is proceeding satisfactorily. plained frequently that the Contractors are largely indebted

A return of the different persons employed in the Engi- to them, and that they do not supply them properly with
neer Department is lerewith enclosed. m

. ae(o eo t o materiais. 1 havre the honeor te hoe,- 1 have the honor to be, - Sir,
Sir, Your nost obedt Serv't.

Your inost obedient Servant, GEO. PBILLPOTTS. C. R. E.
GEO. PHILLPOTTS, C. R. E. To Jonas Jones, Esquire.. . ) - - - -

To Jonas Jones, Esquire, 13reideut, 4.c.
President, e' A communication from the Resident Eneineir. relative

Ordered. That the Cnntract for the construction of the
culvei-tsbe coinsidered " void and of no cffect " as declared,
by tie'Resident Engineer, ani that Messrs. Richards and
Buell, the late Contractoes, he pernitted cif they desire) to
complete the culverts at Mille Rocher, Woods'Creek, and
Roiznsoi's Creekprovided they proceed imnimediately with
the wark as tie iesident Engineer may direct.

The Arent submitted a l-tter from Rlobert Armour. Es-
quire, reqit'sting to he furnished with a copy of the reccipt
granted hy him for the amouint piaid him for land taken for
the use of the Canal, beinc part of Lot No. 27. Ist Conces-
sion of Cornwall, and for tlie timber, &c. thereon.

Ordered, That the Secretary furnish Mr. Armotir ivith
a copy of the document referred to in his application.

Mr. James Simpson (one of the Contractors for Section
No. 27, and Lock pits No. 5 and 6) made application for an
advance iendin; the adjustnent of a claià submnitted foi
damages and extra work on said Contract.

Ordered, That the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds
he advanced to Mr. Simpson on account of work to hi per-
formhed oi bis several ci ntracts.

At a meeting of the Coinnissiors, held at Cornwall on
the lth August, 1836.

Praent.--osas JoEs, Esqui,re, .N-sident.

HOM. P. VANIKoUrif.T,
HirAAr Nonrao; '-
GEoRez LoxLEY, E
P-ra SIravoa, .sqqi.res.
Joxr MoDo><E:r., j

The. minutes of the.preceding meetin were.read -
T- . s . - br t aa ._ r
The gcéouts, Voucher. &c. for, p. pat mnhwere;

xamn a? a ipex.

to the pay of persons employed in the- depaitrent, and on
other matters connected therewith, was subiitted and read
as follows-

St. Lawrence Canal Opte,.

S -Cornwall, ug. il, 1 36.

When Mr. Mills gave over to me the charge of titis
Canal, he informed me thet in his opinion the persons enu-
played in the Engineer departinent were inadequately paid,
and ho wrote the enclosed letter on the sub ectwbich I have-
rnentioned verbally on forier occasions;¯ ut as I had only
recentiy arrived -here I did -not feel able to report upen it
satisfactorily, until 1 had made myself better acquamitediwiti
the different individuals and the manner in whichtheirduty.
was performed. I an now, however, prepared to report
fully upon it; and !.n doing so, I have the honer te state my
full conviction that the pay of Mr. Samuel Keefer,:andMr.
Joseph F. McDonell, .ought certainly to- be raised. te the
amount specified, as their abilities, diligence, and. exertions;
fily entitle them to.this inicrease which I am convinced they
could obtain e]lsewbere. I am also ofepinion thatthe payof
ether assistants ought to be raised in the same "proportion -as
that of the workmen employed- by the. Contractors, -and. for
the same reason, whicb seems;to be the grouad on whiclthe
different individuals expect this inerease. -. . · . :z «

. In making this communication I beg-leave to-call the
attention of-the Board ta the fact that during the summer
montis, when so many men are employed and the work going
on with spirit. it is impossible with the present assistance to
miake up the Estimates -every month with-a.suoicienteaccu-
racy to satiî.fy the different Contractors; and in consequences
of- this the' Estimates for tiis month were not. complete&i.a
proper time. I mn also aware that the liresent state of this
Otice, as legards the: papers -&c. reqxiîred for-eeferenceis.
n-t.satisfactorv,...as ther.e.,is ne CledCattached.:to thei depart
ment, ur any person whose peculiar duty. it is to beialways
in the Office ; in consequence of which the-writing and-copy-

i ing of the Estimates-&c. is necessarily done by-theAssistant
Engilneers and thoir Assistants, at a- time iwhen they are
required ta be on the ineof thCinal.-- On-conferring-with
:2rÛ. Berford-on this subjeqti Tam happy'iebeing able:to state
that-h: bas exiressed a'wHLingness to rendr ail-thevaid-ré-
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,quired,,ifiue ia.epemifted 'te enlO ~ pzot aéasti bmck,:-in lieu-tf aflý laiis:f daiae aantteP
.copy2ng occasaonalij asmnay.be required,'lcwf e r-I-ic4 i or o alliages.n - fort ~brc týe:rO_

*haiy xced ot wek n cch ont. .alutherity Of the Board, and on all other aocountswbviateyýer.
* -Ilave-the houer te b, - The .Agant Treported« that -ha submitted a copy Of the

5w, f oregoing to Mr- Hol0mes, to-wýhicb, on' behalf.of him e f a<d
mOst obedient--Serv=4t Ift

nIS anaceé.

Jas ane~Euuire *.> -. .. -wcmmuniaion-i frcrn Mfessrs. Ca.Ker&C wasfoc,. sau nitted requstin- that the Residint.-Enganer ha dircted
te 'enquire icto, and- eport upon- their daims subhttad,by*The lette? if Mr- J. B. M"Ils referred to in-the forcc>inw 'themfo iàngsWeoSè!oiNs -ad3communication was read as-foUows,-. * Ordered-That the Résident Enneer be requested tal

- il înviestigatp.the cIaj=ms4Massrs. C.Xrr C and-reportCon<wm.z, ay28, .183. ;thero té the Be0àrd.. ...
Som-t*m-ffo enqaui-was made of me. whether A- cOmnunicatioa from Mes. «e.faey&C

tepyfte aosmembari of the.Engincer zDepaitmàent que9tiuaga -reconsidrocti) the'ir-clahfor aae«-e-cf the St. La.wrence Canal- ouglt nlot Io hae increased. As et tien Nos. 7 and-8; g » ç algs-~ c
that rnme, it -wu probable 1hât-I sho.uld leave. the ,Cani, 1 . Ordered,-hai thèé laixofMs.GoreBey

racomnenlded.thatuthé SLabeity"eïtitnini suècessOr ahould Ce, wtli the Report of En:iI~cst'- dt "ne e'he appointed. Bein; wedt satisfièdtbatthq-pay ougbit ttî be togetherwith theirpresn 'rte
taéraid:th flwîisi bréf myview.-ofthe matter " et'-Engine'er. . ' .

-Tiç dlaim eMT'I; Milticad, or Lara, ui~t~Sainuel'Kiefer" (as«lhis brother, -£1l < ranioval of'her bousei and ali.other-daà~ excapt Ujic land
Jose~h F.MaDonli afi Wn. Kefer, Oi P~Y. which is héreaftir.to bc sétéd f6i) a ~utd~fi

. o 16, wai'oidered to be ~ad'
O0ther aids, 1Roadmrn;',Axèenn, .&c.-each, £7 pek!ành.the aboya rates te cmmence the îrsto My136 . A rosateabitrate~u ~ç aim or~ danagea hai «

Sara, du ir l umitted-by M4r. Mil1trossj"Mr; Sha.er«-a wa ppoted »
Your triyact as Arbitator'on"behif, o th? 13oard.'

Capt. Phillpottsi R. E;'

X ljusd by UiLJth pay cf Mr. Samuel Keafer
be pât upon h-sin 'oig-a-ta of Mr.George Keefer,
froa thc finie of the appointrnent oftIre 1attit-kétejÏü » At a meetimt cf-the Comishioners, heU .atý Coall onr
which was -carrned. *. uiia ie4bSpt. 6ý . -«

YEAS,-MOSSTS. .. -Preaent-The o.Pup -Norton, . Jopez, Lon;i-ey, . . .- ,

Mcoel .. . - . .Iar Ne.r' Es. r;
..... ATs-eSsrs.. .. ,-

-VanLougbûct. Shaveri . . - - ---- j-thahe e of the PresdT4
alloiwcd fdr. Jodepb F.ý RcDonefl, frora Ist Mlay.last;- which va.-. ..

was tst. Theminutes o-lhe precedinig meetin vereiead.
Tht esidnt netoubmitte Estimit c f wo-»rk

Jn. Shaver, for the pustinonth, ~h isJeotteoaasl.ollows

.&.le,-wrcce- Canal- OîFie,.-Vankoughnet, . ;Nrtn,.cDoncICrwal.et 413
Longfrytiiý onhwh. ... m utaEtate for-,the.Iast-.moh -hchiava the

*a<>ý,JWà oiw That th esident En caerbe honcrt umthrwtynwl.prev httanncuhoriséd .to inc -easa th Uivagei cf -rJ.FamDnlof menrqloydo h Canal bas rather:incereascd than'ýdi-and"others 'uiler his.gadp,amployedan. thxe, Enàna De izlead1hv nhpcsr aqaa youhat
parîneta s*ii nt e'.crdg .0 pr ent fo mch irn uth tlie',assistancc cf Mavlssrs. ..DEÎtimànvilla kNicholsoqLeshh hak d~sa1eûe ta ut-a lit visl wa8 of Qiebec,.msithsuhmnhv -frr-,some tirne ,past-becni inc*or-~~arnd resp~oidence on the subjct,â aW 0unco.h. mgatw

Yn& Msr 'resdaily arriingat .Quebec hava -atàlF-beienirseit Up. ta soeJones, c

NAv Mr. Ynkàu&hn"t, .. -wrJrsuItibyincréaimng.the -nxmhý-o~nz... ..
-The rifSODy cfLoef N. abceneCo nreîdy-. The AgteLt submitte&alctter iiated t«à.hiiiby.MeÏsnzs t6z.Coitiactori-.butýit- sgn:.oter swy 'ownf-

-cf afinalý m eunrmet.ofýthatpart af-thtý Sectionô hc afiTiier:to an6aapocec veaitc îy:
ben-takcneirthcirh-anrisianil.rcUt te et ë.Conitrater,ý.andl 1 The found.ton tinbér andzýjihiJinýg!of N.i f3hasl . eni cern-ugstitha - ' rct-.<>iacien an AuiitattEnginea-j t IpecadWn.crayfrthiiss.:bcfXa5jI.>

.hc.h.prseàtv.QIce;,fianthie extent. cf- hiâechage bms -now s . dvcdtatIaadrdthe otrcer eRattfime to effect. r-'. '-t. to eneéthefouadatîon tantr bzî îyear, a-s tharelz, lit-0 rdere-That_ iÏ sideitzbé rcquestedte-.canrn-; :ticor.no chance- afthirhSexnçable te2iutaý.nfficient qyanti 7'icatpa withlMr. Billyard; ad toeb'anbcag fSc c nsn~ n-hmt .ae htol~rmîjr~nn
-1 -18 d... -...-W"

* .A omuncaio frmMsr~;ff..oa ii Nons& Ce -. hclattMille Roche ýPi1lrbi-pndo ca-afof.,MontrcaLw .sibmitted, reqaesting a. final: adjustînent, cf onMna-et a h l odahcacossfi aa
byt-;hamàde ýcoacqu e ne e-of. ge - onstrst lm ioe- the St'L aw- nL~c.tiilb~oae nbteîibnrctbfrrencà,!Caiial.i-.' -. ~ *-.-I hfwne.-.Th usata ela'sIc;sfnhtdmd

beeà.fake - nsdrtio4;tc-Agentis.diracted-Lto fé g q*!y
~~ î~:nto- sauI

.... .... .... .... ....
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will be explained in bis Repart te the Board. They werei and 6isgoing on with agood deal of spuit. That onNos..lI
for services which could not have been deferred without inju- 3 and 4, slowly. Mille Roches-Culvert is nearly complete,
ry to the CanaL that at Robinson's Creck pretty well advanced, that at Wood's

I have the honor ta be, Creek finished. The excavation and embankmentof the"Sec-
Sir, tions have been pushed on with sorme nergy ; but our-best

Your most obedient Servant,: j exertions could. not obtain a force in proportion to-the magni.
GEO. PHILLPOTTS, C. R. E. tude ofthe work: that now employed is equal to abut2000nen.

Jonas Jones, Esquire, I have the honor to be, - -
Preidlent ;c. - - Gentlemen;

Your obedient Servant,
The Consulting Engineer submitted a Report upon the - II oF.BUtFORD,ag .

state of the works, as follows .- - To the Commissioners for-imurovin ----
Mu'~. .. an ,.., ,#rd. i the St. Lawrenîce. - s

improcing the St. Lawrencc .
GNTrLEMEN,

I have examined the whole line of Canal
and-passed several days upon it as now carried on under the
directaien cf Captain PhiIlpotts of the Royal Engineers.

The whole work as now directed by Capt. Phillpotts
appears ta be going on very well: the want of commun labor-
ers lias kept the work froin progressing as fast as was expect-
ed; ,this dillicuity, it is hoped, is nuw nearly over. The Locks
are iot se forward as I expected-di iiculties about cement
which are known te the Board have been amongst the causes
of delay in the masonry. On four of the Locks the masonry
bas commenced; un aniother the foundation is nearly pre-
pared, and the renaining Lock the pit is only prepared.-.
rhe workmaîsiip as now directed hy Capt. Phillpotts the
Engineer is certainly deserving uf every praise as being su-
perior to any thing 1 have ever seen, and I believe .better
than any work of the kind on this Continent. There will be
none cf the Locks completed this year. No. 2 (Reid and
Shepherd Contractons) will bu ncarly done; somie others wilil
be very forward and can bu fmiished early next season.

Of the five culverts, three of thein have the nasonrv
complete and appear very well. The road culverts at Mou-
linette and Cornwall have the stone prepared, but will not, as
I learn, be commenced this year.

Thie work of-excavatioi on the Sections has net gone
on as rapidly as vas expected. As no evil will arise gene-
rally from this delay, the effect is more injurious te the Con-
tractors thenselvesithan any others.

I have copsulted and-advised with the Engineer Capt.
Phillpotts upon ail the important points; and. 1 feel cofiident i
that every thin; wiill be done vhich can he expected te for.
werd the vork. Section No.- 1 is to appearances to'be the
1 et done, and on this particu lar Section the Engineer vill io
doubt do every thing in his power te- forvard it.- - I bélieve
the Contractors are disposed te make every exertion on their
part. Wishing you success on this great' vork,

I ain. Gentlemen,
- .our obedient Servant.

BENJAMIN WRIGIT,
Constilting Engineer.

-Cornwall, Sept. 14, 1836. -

The Agent submitted his Report of proceedings in the
past,month as follows:-

-,CoaNWALL, iept. 12, 1836.
GENTLE.NIEN, .

In the course of the month it was found noces-
sary by the Resident En;ineer.to maket a contract for Macad-
amnzirg and tinishing the road to. and from Mille Ruche
Culvert, for which tenders have been received, and Peter
Anderton being the lowest (Viz. lis. per lineal yard) le has
been -declared Contractor, and the work is-now in progr.-ss.
I feel much pleasure in stating t.at this culvert will make
the communication betveen the town of Mille Roches and
the country both easy and convenient. Stages-have passed
back and forward throtgh it without ditficulty. Upon an ex-
amiination made by Capt. Phillpotts, Mr. Satmuel Keefer and
myseif, of the river at Section No. 6, where the embank-
ment gave way last Spring, it was thotught necessary te put1

a. quantity of stone inta the river at t..e foot of tihis em-I
bankment as a precaution against-tlie recurrence of such anj
accident. I have, therefoure. received tenders antd have con-'
tracted for the delivery and 'placing stones foïthis purpose,
from Sections 7 and 8, and part of Section 9. 'Tie price:per
Cubic yard is 1u. 5d.

. In preparing a. varnish to -prevent the action of damp
tpon the iroii wurk of the.Locks, &c., a -quantity.of Bee's

wax-is-requisite: our supply being exhauisted,-it became ne-
cessary to procure more,' 1 made every enquiry in this neigh-
bourbood to obtain it but without effect, and therefore sont to
Maontreal where I obtained it at:2s. perpound. . -

ihave moved and-paid for snme fences and buildings that
stoodi the line-of the Canal, which will be seen by.reference
Io the vouchers and-accounts. - The masnnry -at Locks Nos. 2

The Resident Engineer submitted acommunication. from
Messrs. A. & A. MlcDonell, Contractors for Sub-section Ai
with his Report thereon as follows-

With reference to the commrnuiication from Messrs. A.
& A. McDonell, Contractors ifor Sub-section «A, ,of Sec. No.
1, I have the honor to reportthat 1 feel-it. my duty to object
to any increase of price on their Contract, which would be a.

Sdeparture .from ail usage under such a.circumstance. .I am,
therefore, compelled by their. own admissidn-to declare their
Contract null and void, ànd to recommend that a new Con-
tract may be made immnediately with some-person who-is
knnwn by experience to be capable of pusi-ng on this work
with vigour, as it is thi most backward Section of ftlie whola
Canal; and- if not forceil onwards, it. will not-be completed so
son as the Canal is ready to be opened.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant.
GEO. PHI LLPOTTS, C. R. E.

Jonas Jones, Esquire, i
President f.c.

In cnnformity with the recommendation contained in the
foregoingt Report, the tender of Mr. .ames Simpson, _for the
comnpletion of the vork on Sub-section A, was accepted.

The Resident Engineer subnitted a. Report upon the
elaim of Messrs. C. Kerr & Co. referred to his investgation
as requested by thein.

St. Lawrence CanrI Offlce,
Corn wall, 12th Sept. 1836.

With reference to the application from Messrs., Charles
Kerr & Co., for an investigation by me of their claim for :mi
allowance on accouint of the sinking 6f a part of the embank-
ment made in the soft nud on Sec. No. 3, between ;Stitions
130 and 136, a distance of about 600 feet, I have.the honor
ta report that an allowance of tvo feet vas rnade some time
since by my predecessor for çettlingon-:the.whole cf this Sec-
tion; but on examining this part Df it, I.am satisfiéd thti ii:
has since settled to a farier depth of niearly four feet it one
Station,: and at the others to difernt depths, varying fromi-2-
feet, to 6 ihches, -as shown by shafts sunk:for the purpose 'of
making an investigatinn carly in this year. I have thereford
calcu lited the quantities at these Stations accordingly, and- I
find that they wifl amount to.4613 c..yds., to which may also
be added 500 yds. more for settling between Stations-No. 136
and 48, and this will give a total of 5,113 yds.; but as.the
embankment between Stations 130 and 136 bas again-settled:
since last atluin, ta a uepth of frem 1 to. 2 feet,t -am of
opinion that 8,000.yds..will be a fair allowance -for them oi
the whole of Section No.;3,. on account.of .settling; and.:I
would therefore iecommend.-that they.:have .crédit for thi.
quantity, on coidition -that it be considered by them as a full,
final ant satisfactory adjustment of thiir claim-;. and thatthe
embankment .will :nov- be -made up..by their. to -its propei
dimensions without any further.application- for settling. -

1 have the honor to be,
- .ou Sir, : -

aYour obedint Servant,
. . GEO. PHILLPOTs C.R.E.

Jonas Jones, Esquire,. . -
. ·President, f. -- a M

- The Resident Engineer aise submitted a«Report in refe
rence to the. further. clairnof Messrs..C.-Kerr&b C;-.as fol4
lowrs : >:. ÷

-Canal Ofice,.Coarnpai,
- ;-'. .. i.- e... : -14th-September,:1836.

S In- addition to the Reiort'containedîinimy.letter cf th
12th inst..on:the'claim of Messrs..Kerr&Coforan allgw.
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ance on account cf the settling of-the embanlmnent on Section
No. 3, I have the honor to submit the followinçg Report on all
their claims, in makinç which-I am indebted to the assistance
afforded hy the Consuliing Engineer.who has miade a full and
satisfactoryéReport on the wholeg'after.a careful examination
by him:of -the Reports of my predecessor, anti all the neans
of enquiry alforded to him by lais présent visit t e Canal.

Fron all these different sources of information, he comes
ta the decision that Section No. 2. bas heen altered only about
7 feet at.one point; that Section No. 3. bas- been .Itered at
an average rear the easterly end about 40 feet, being carried
farther into the bank to obtain= more earth. This. alteration
bronght the excavation .into some little bard ground, and also
obtained earth for embankment, whiclh earth had to b carried
fartherto make this embanknent the price for earth excavated
and-carried iito embankment was bly contract 6d.& 3à d. mak-
ing 9id. for bothand.the price for embankment not taken from
excavation was ls. 3d. The distance the earth was required
to be drawn-to forn the embankmentwas not so great as the
change of line rendered it necessary to draw the earth taken
frin excavation. :This alteration gives 15,000-yds. of-exca-
vation which was carriied into embankment a distance of about
300-feet more than would have been required if the earth had
been taken from the nearest point. The assertion made by
the Contractors that the. quantity of embankment is less at
their highest price (1s. 3d.) than they were originally given
to understand. is considered by thé Consulting Engineerto hé
a mistake. He is of opinion that they are now"poid lx. S.
per yard for a much greater quantity than they were led to
expect; that everv item an these Sections¯is increased bevond
the original estim~ates, and-that the contracts amount tonmore
,money than the Contractora expected. Taking into considera-
tion the per centage allowed on all the contracts on this.Canal,
ha does not think-that Messrs.Kerr & Co.:have any verystrong,

1 given, in these certificatesi my own view of the- case comes
to a different conclusion ; Iam therefore obliged ta trow.them
aside an! assume quantities as well as I-can. It-is admitted -
that a change of Une has broughlt the contract into much-worse
ground for exrcavation than the original line. - The price paid
for the Lock Pit was Is.-per yaîd.: Iil assumé the quan-
tity as-extr'a bard from the: best light I can obtain:at 13,000
yards, and on this quantity I wouli allow-1s. 6d. ¯er-yard as
the quantity of extra hard èxcavation, and ·will-say that
2,000 yards of -the Canal between Locks- 5 and 6 bave been
extra hard-by the change of line and would allowI 1s.:3d. on
this makinr -

. -13,00yards s. 2ia. 6d. includin.g farmner prncey : -- 2,000 a . 29. 51," .. -
in satisfaction of the change cf. line. -There is a very in-
portant part of the Section; below-Lock No..6, in.order-to give-
Canal widtl and dapth froni the tail of the Lock to.the chan-
nel of the river in 10feet water r this -will require. the ex-
cavation of more than 5.000 varis: this cones strictly:under
the contract fur Section No. ri7, aid.would bé e.paid. only 9d.
ptar7yard. If the Contractors will take ont thLis:part-of the Sec-
tion and make the whole complete when the Lock ià donc, I
would allow them 2s. -per yard wbe encompleted on this:part.
and I vould say that-no mon than Is.per.yarl on-the i5.000
yards ought to hé paid to the Contractors unless they. finish -
tihis part of the work..-

Very respectfully,
BENJAMIN WRIGHT, -

-- Caalting nagineer.
Captain Phillpotts,

Engiacer.t. Laiorence Canal.

OrdeWed, That the claim of James .Simpson & Co. hé
adjusted in'accordance with the recomineifationcontaiLned in

claims,-as hé considers that théy bave been wefl treatcd arid the foregoing Report.,
have a fair contract. He considers'aLso that the only ground
of claim which-they could have had oi 'quitable principles, .. ele iesident Enginieer submitted ia Report upon the
if there -haa been no allowance made by the Board, would clnof Geo. Beeby & Co. as-follows -
he the difference between Sd. and Is. 3d. on 15,000 yds. of .c.O -
excavation above mentioned 'in addition to which 'anm dis.
posed to allnw 9d. more; n the hard pan which oc-drred in - - -Corlnwall,.18th Sept 1836
this excavation, and which'is always paid for at a higher rate
than any other ; and this- I recommend asa:fnal adjustment ln.compliance wvith:theresolution:of thiePAard at-its
of their wihole claims, together with the allowance for set- hast meeting, that the: application of Messrs. iaeby & Co.
tlingr recommended in my letter of thé 12th instait, in with-the Repart tlereon by rmy prelecessor, hould be ifer-
whièh the Consulting. Engmneer, who bas seen it, fully con- red torme, I have- the honor to state, thit.ha7ng r-nmned
cuirs. all the papers connectedwith»tlis case,: and converseiwith

I have the honor to be, the: Consulting. Engineer on :the -subjet, t gith hin
Sir.vn that Mr. Nills in his Reportt-the Bóald fst:y!ar has

Your ob dient Servant,. donc ample justice on'tliesevéiral-points, except inthè ïian-
GEO..PHILLPOTTS,.C. A. B. nerof- measuring- earth- _in -emiankment takn;.irm excavýa«:,

. vation, with- respect to-wbih the Consulting-En'neerias
ones, e . emarked, that,'if he- is däori-ectly infrmd;r.is assur'ns-,

- -Cthdt a yard of eecaviiti6n.will make a yard of embbaàïàiLnt. -
Ordered,.That the claims of Mcssrs. Charles Kerr& Co. I-Ie does net think tlis'will-be-correct whcnapîli -toMesss.

c adjusted in accordance -witli the recommendations contain- Beehy & Co.'s Sectioni Nos. 7-and8, and-: arn-of the sam -
in the foregoing Reprs. .. -opinion;i. gravelwil:not press ýtogether.mre close

· en . ly than it"lavs'in its:natural dpsition and-lavwill:pack or
Thée Resident Ennrsubiir1 a comiunicntloîfr .i press togther but a little, lain or vegetable e Irtiwall:'ac

the Cortractorsori Séi 'No. 27, and Lnck Pits Nos.5& 6 n fifth andisometimes: mores Thths caswe -btht ink
with bis Report and that of the Consulting Engineer there- that 15 per cent. ouîght to ie the difference allowed'bètwieen
on, vi• . · thi iitambeiof yards mnade in- excavation and-the numbercf

- t.' Lawrence Canal Ofce,.. yards.which the sane earth wucld make in aboknliå:that
Cornwall', 14th Sept., 1836. on Seétions 7.anT8Qvheyd the darth .s'put an wtli caåts

a5, - .ave Iand tliereforeI- recomenii that this·allowance -hé 'mada to
the honorto -enclos hereith a-leter from Messrs. Beey & Co. in addition t6 that mide hV Mr Mil1

Messn. James Simpson &Co. respecting their claims för whicl nust be considered as afinalsettlementof thieir claims
extra labor on Section. No. 27, and:on'the Lock PitNo.6 I for these'sections. .
have submitted it'to.the Consulting Engineei,who- has-made I have: thehonor to b,
a full and satisfactory Report- on the subjiét,. wbich I beg.
leave to lay.beforé thé Board,.and which l.recm'mend.them .Your most obedient Servant,'
to adopt as a'ülland finalidjuistmeriit-of tliriclaimns. jGEO .'PILLPOTTS C. R

ihave thé honr ... JonasJones. Equire,..
. Sir,. -nP ree c.

Yur most obedient Servant, c
2GEO.-2B[LLPOTTSi C. . E. O.. Orfera, ThiÏttlié claim of Messrs. eaeby &hCa.

Jonas donesEsqüiTe -adjustd. ii.accârdna;e with¯ the reéebiinndation:conäinéa.r.
Press, ü, c in the foregoingReport..

Report of Benjm in rigli, Egidre ireferred o aie The'Resident Eîgimneer.sub citteda iennanudcation froin -
foregoing -. Mr. W. M:Fraz, oaie'cf te Coniriitoîs for Seètion No.

In-relation-to the case of yanies Simpson-& Cd. for-extra-
labor oníSection No.27,,and on Lock.Pit No.6.. I beg leave & ZiVTence- C QOc
to.report thatl have'examined the agrondand have scen- all Cora l14th Sept.1836
the certificates-filed;in the'hands of the -Secretary iii support SIa - - 9
of:the claim. Ihave readMr.-i)s'Rport oL-Octobersad. rn Fraaer, the Cantractoi fer.Section No. e6;havi ng'

ecember;i1835ý,-n thesprintedaReéportof thd-Commissioners frequently conplainedf tld'ulties-and inconvenence
ast winterT.I cannot dmitthe corrctness.öf the opinons ta whichdichas bem exposed fromithe corhinclrnea o

it
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his Section, and having expressed great dissat6ifaction at ing every possible precaution to preveut the bankas lipping
the manner in which I have obliged him ta carry on bis into the nver.
work, and intirnated that lie would complain of tdis ta the I -have the homor ta be,
Board, I have desired him to do so in writing without delay, Sir,
and to make a statement of all bis griuvanccs. This lie pro- Your miost obedient Servan,
fesses ta have donc in. the enclosed communication ta the GEO. PHILLPOTTS, C..L e.
Board of the-l2th instant. on which I have the honor ta re- Jonas Joues. Esquire,
port as follows, having submitted the whole case ta the .President, .c. -
Consuiting Engineer,. who fully agrees with me in the Re-
port which I now make on the subject. - Ordered, That -the Resident Engineer do fortlrwith ad-

lt. Mr. Mills left me no infonnation whatever, show- vertise for tenders for rerliring and completing-tbeslipped
ing that it was niot his intention to make any deduction on banks on Section-lio. 6, and for the construction of such ex-
any excavation train embanknent as stated ly Mr. Frazer. tra work on said Section, as hie shaHl deem it expedieit ta
On the contrary, I an informed by Mir. Samuel Keefer. who direct.
has charge of this division of the Canal, that he was direct- -
ed by Mr. bIills ta make this deduction, which is always Applications froin Sewell Cutler & Hector Manssafor
done in similar cases, and therefore I have only followed the a final adjustment of their claims for danmages sustaimed by
course of my predecessor in continuing it the use or their qiarries for Canal purposes,. were submitted.

2d. I have not done any thing at variance -with Mr. Ordered, 'hat the' Agent be directeil te advance to
Mills' intentions, as expressed in his letter of 'th October Sewel Cutler and to Ilector bManson, -one bundred poindas,
last: I have not required the Contractor to make up any currency, each, upon their cains foi atone taken fron their
part of the heavy slides: and the concluding paragraph of bis quarnes for tIhe use of hie Canal, if ie shall be satisfied
letter which alludes ta the directions I have given him " ta that aquantity equal to two Locks has been taken from each
propose for the nahing up of the slipped banks, in order that. of their quarmes.
[ mav know what additional price he woid expect, if I Te-1esidant Engineer submitted a communication froot
shoulii call upon hum to do su, betrays .an inconsistency in s eid & She herd, (Lock - Contractors.) with-his
Ilis part of hi-% statenîcnt, vhich canrat fail ta strike the'Mus]Ri& leler,(okCntaos._wt-hthispar of as tateent whih cnrotfai to tri th Report and that of the Consulting Engineer thereolnívauard, es it shows how much lis anxiety ta establishi bis ai-
leged grievances has led him ta exaggerate them.. Si.- Lawrence Canal Oflce.

As to the rem-irks which he makes on the rnanner in Cornwall,14th Sept,183O.
which I have obliged him to rnake up tie embankment on Sr, C
Ibis Section, which ie calls "Puddle EZbankment,? I have i have received fron Messrs. Reid & S bepherd a
only ta observe. that 1 have required no more than is in thei cnpy of their communication to the Board of the Sth ultimo,
opinion of the Conîsulting Engineer, as well as myself, in-i claimine an allowance of 1000 yards of masonry at 17s. 6d.
dispensably necessary for the security of the work, in order pe ar on account of an alteration in the line of the
to prevent anîy otlier part of the outside siope from sliping ILocL". I bave therefore availed myself of the present- visit
away ; and as ho is bournd by his Contract " to proceed wviti of the Conorulting Engineer, ta subnit the claim ta him with -
the work at all times in such a mranner as the Resident En- Mr. Nills'letter te the Board of the 26th Maylast; and I
gineer for the timne being shall direct," it is quite clear that have the honor to enclose his Report on the subject, bv
he can have no cause of complaint whatever, nor any claim wbich I recomimend the'Board ta be guided in considering
on tIis head. Messrs. Reid & Shepherd's commuication.-

Whenever Mr. Frazer bas applied ta me respecting the - - tehr combe, i-
ertih, no tine bas ever.lbeen lost in giving hini the neces- - - Sir. - -sary information; and with respect ta the alleged delay in! Your nosi obedient Servant, -

procuring the land from Mrs. Miltross, I can oily say that *EO. PHILLPOTTS, C. R. E.tihe Agent alpeared ta me to settle it as expeditiously as pas-
sible ; and wouîld also observe that this widow's house 1.Jonas joncs, Esquire,
ivhich stands near his own, and wbich is less in the wevu f J'residet, .e.-
the Cana] than it, (but which he frequently representei to
ne as inpeding hun most seriously while it was allowed to Report of Benjamin. Wrght, .Esquire, consulting Engu-
stand,) was rennved sane -weeks ago ta the very great in- neer, upou the clirs of Mesrs. Reid Ç. Shepheird.
convenience of an aged widow, who occipied it, who was
mnuch incominoded by being made ta move sa hastily, as I felt Connir., Sept. 13, 1836.
myself iluctantly compelled ta oblige ber to do,- in conse- DzAn& SM, . . ..
quence of Mr. Frazer representing ta me that it impeded his The claim of Reid & Shepherd ta be -now paid.
work ; and yet, after my having taken so iiuch tiouble ta meet in part for avariation of the Lockplan by reduïcing the qanti-
bis wishes, .he has not even tu this day employed a single iy ofrubble work and reLa.ning iewhtol acamout oJ cutwork,-
man.on tiis part of the Section. u- as they say, and as Mr. IV11ils reported May 26,.1836; I do

As ta his statements respecting mv Assistant, Mr. not understand that ]Mr. -lills admitted that there would bc
Samuel Eeefer, I an a opinion, froin th zeal, diligence and 3000 yards difference ; aIl he admitted,,and all that ia cquit
attention witli which he always perforis his duty, that MIr. ably just, is, that whatever backing was cnt off by the
Frazer .has -no just cause of conplaint whaterer: and the change of plan so as tu reduce this part fron a properpropor-
Consulting Engineer, who bas conversed with àMr.-Fraser, tion with- the cut part, there should be a certain fixed allow-
aud heard his complaint against Mr. Keefer. is of the sane ance of pnee, whichh e nained. I am rai from believing tiat
opinion; thierefore I do not see that ie bas any just claim for the variation when the work [s completed, will be any thmg
indemnification of any kind. equal ta 1000 yards. -Tiero ought te be wall laid rap at the.

With respect to e last paragraph of his latter, in vhlich nead- and foot of thè Locks to protect the abrasion-of the.siope

ie proposes to make up Il the shipped banks "*' and 'I ta con- of the hanks adjoining o ther eurn walls.
lete them et a fair average price of embankment on the . The Contractors cannot object tu laying up- this-worki-s'
mue," I am disposed, under ail the circumnstaices of the part of the Lockwork, to the amount of the yards.they are'

case, (and taking into consideration tlie inconvenience which deficient in backing compared to face work. - J do not tibnh-
might result if this part of the Section were put into difir- the time bas arrived when yon rnn admit advances on -thi'
ent hands. -while ir. Frazer is going on with bis -Contract) claim. These are my views of the case; and &i consider
ta recom iend that it ie acceded ta, on condition that ie will that if nbble .masonry can ie foutid in and about the Lock
give no furtier trouble in carrying on the work, but thrat he equal ta the principle-set forth in Iir.- Millîs Reports the. C,.ý
will perform it in the most substantial manner, and et once tractors are bourd- àt do it:--is cannot now be.knowa.
take every precaution tiat I may direct, in order ta prevent Respectfully, -
anv further slipping; but 1 must inost ducidedly object ta any Your obedient Servant,
alteration wlatever in the mode which was adopted by my . - , ENJAMIN WIGET .

predeiessor in cal-caating this embankment by deductiirg -onsuldng Engineer.
1-6th fromt the excavatinn, instead of allowing tihe: whole as Captain Philipotts, R. E.
einbankment, which ie requires. Should lie make any de-
lay in.acceding ta this,- I recomnmend that the making up of . r-ered, Tiat acopy of the foregoing Reportbe fur.'
the- slipped bank, as well as ciler extra work which I nished ta Messrs. .eid & Shepherd.
mav think necessary in the -way of puddling, &c. on tis - - . : - .-
Section, may be advertised for by Contract without delay, as j Ordered, That the amôunt due for caIts, platinsa
it requires immediate attention, and I consider that this .part tools;-&c.:, sMppiled-to the Contraetom for Sub-sectasAU
of the Canal can.only be made secure-by immediately adopt,- C, .D,- E and E, be dedacted froin the- estimat'amant f



estimata maeathi.ok salftà

Ordere4i That the full.a.noimt or. thé_preseatEstiniate.
for 'worlc doue an Sub-section A be pail a t le Cantractors A.
* A. M'Dounell, and that the Agenttaoe the.too1s, &rep G-- Tony £P obeiint

-plied Io said. Contractors- into ' bis possmsion.as:.secudxty. n- jona.3ones ,.squibe -_E. - - - . .QTSr%, =L - E-»:
fil a fial mnasurement of.theïr work.behad,.from.7ic thé ey-,

ainountof.. the -ools, &c.. supplied. to.them is to*beouce.

Orderd, ?a±jl~ Conran'forSeiu.oJadl-

At a meeting ofthe Commissianeisc held.at, Cornwall on-
llth October, 1g36. .Te.4 Agnt. sitbmitte&, ciomMr.ifIsp

* - . i ~Jolinston.to bepaAo;at24iiere .. fo.tli e. t 1e
Fresnt.-ONA~Ot4a ,Eq.,,rtoident., jCanal h.hietieon fU .

Hon ,au lil, OirnoeT, ..

HUAI, urNoaRoz, ?Esqrs. onispý fo npmg h ie t
PrTza S,~jLarsuce.

The -minutes of the. prcceding meeting. were rend. "The Contractor fer the Coxuwall Semirma.de a
complaint.to me that bis nieasurement for the Angut Eig-

The Blooks, Accountsochsn. eeaiind mate had nlot been "a3en-by ci' ttesandithât hi
and approveL conséquence the amounit .estinated wïs naicli lass th"~ it

MeReiiid ont Engineersubmitted the Estinate of wirlbc tsould 't have. TÇ1 igoee i if m!thogt =i;idb. --
for the pat- month, îgithh ii. Report on the. state cf thi-ee rwnthmel mfounj éhehundréicubic-ýards (the--
works, which %vas read as follows: defiqiency coinplained, of,) flre than-'what ias estiunateil fori

~t.r.aorcce rnuIO.ice ~aniliolA br: )blxwtiù 'tha.the. woula' inludi iCiii the usaxt
S.LirceCm fcestimate. A-às th&~ wo-rk waa.'stoppéa for.w.at of means,pose a1vnii h.aon (2, i~hCpsu

8 R, Phillpotti reconunended it, ich.hî-b aîclinid doing, as hQ
Frein the monthly Estimate.an&pro rss.Report for the consideied the stoxue-inllt.-for use.. MruJohastallithen wrotQ

lart xnonth, whichi I have. the honor toiubinit hirewith, yOn, me: thi acýco!ipaziyiùg letteri upon- wraieh'. 1 bpg leLvei* to-
wMl perceive that the numnber afi. en employed continues report . -.. ý_ _-. - - .,

imuch the maine; for althotigh mnny cf the laborers have galle Soinetimo. about the latteT end-of4iastsunmer, (1835.a,
irp the Country, their 'place hashbeensupplied by the exer- Contructwýas .eitere. into*,With Mr. Johniton.t. build& at
tiens of Miess.. D3Estimanville and Nicholson. -of Que- sèwér ia--thte -to)whiif Cdmvnj,'uponXcet4.paa .Ili
Ibec, %rho. in conuséquence of mir correspondlence Wvith accordance with. this plan and uàderstndinmêgj lie: commeqncd
thoîn, have sont up n large n'uuber cf- laborert froni .tlence, quarrying. itone, -%hUle:the diilereîît,-Çontracors;,Were . earry;
ùthcrwvise the number of mecn now employea& Wold have iig-on opeatioÏisi.-.a theqxii'ïMDsvmmya1
bein anch diminimhed. . wmntèverymiut:ani. anitisitfor-e-iamuhl

Sinca the last meeting of the I3oard I bave, conmqencea estrniate-uchinaeiils: psa b e ai -ae w-o
uit Fection No l-, the prism of the Cazal,. bat.-in.orderto. se, t-Ios& got out1-by Mr.:-Johostoii carzne under onit obsima-
rarry it te any great depth ib isneceisaty tbat,the: Contractrs.tosieo hc.ecnie god otesail.nft
rer the sali-sections. sibonld push the.-work with vigr.; .an4s -foi thepanros he anid agodi deliveupî
the contracts ]lave, beau miade .with; tiiemni t an-adxonce~ the groundl.conveniezit toivhre- they would ultimitely-be re-
price fer this ptirpose,!I havre felt. it mny.zd±y to.,enforca quired, wbhere thty -viere apin emi edand-measuredi, and
complianeewz wth 'the terlns, ef- the Cantmat,-as -regardsth an.advancemade uponýtheîn. Subsequenthly.the wbol p1a
nunuber af moue employea; and ociv the;zwhole.I ama happyta. cf the. sewer. -was changed, .and in .consequence sonie -f -the
report, that tItis part of the Cortrct. is -now goýng.Qn.veory onaterials werer moût for the ..Work. , la. .unasuing-fo; -the

sutifaeoriv.......................Auxust estiimat, one handrtid .cû6i as 0fStoneo,. impon
I hove-recoived.a commnunicatilon froin.Mr Frazer,ý the -which. anZa&lvance had;been nqde by _Xr.ýM:ll=i, wereject-

Contractoir for Section No. 6, affering on re-coniderafiollý tQ -id.;-- .teeoe h:uso o,1.s i 'i
imoke lp and' complete -the slipped:hbauks:oa that -- Section an these stines or ne 'uVe riiti bc very. carefalmxotto .-a
the ternis rocommended in nxy Report of the 14th.ultimo, ;tIei principle of -boing bound tfo 'acce-t-iUfe-'ai-as'-'uýiiin
whiclî I hâve accepte& .'ahis part af-the. -antl bas since :which.ad:-vances have- been.xnade, as the udrance.. à -for the
Proceed - very Satisfactarily, .nnd 1 have . eviry ressort tom conv.enience, of!be:Contrait4r,-arnLtbq i
hope that tho precanitions we are-noivtakia'g!ta secure. thà. beenconsie«. lhble t6 li zoeait.q4t1liV thI'
bank-lI bo succcssfal . :.. cepted'in.the.%vork_. Howvevr,. 1 lookijuo xia: n fýi

For somne tinie past Mr. Tait the Sttb-cantructor. for Sec- case.--i:adifferent !iigttheie-:itoneïwieaq qurz. efore-
tiens 9 andlO1 bas gooe ouivcr-y ninsatisfactotily,;and-giren a tef.spl au.abno~.».i whîh. ad

stncton gvantohiioperorbbcvrlcccrdngtothe the sewa.r, uponth piýlanii IlPINOseda .
originalccntract. -tllchasbehàved ha :a-very insulting- and * 1 havpe the honitý,.
improper xnanner to tliifafemin placed-.therc' te -look.. after ,* Gnlmn
the -ivtrl-, andzhe- bas intentionally -. covrerecl.'up stickcs, 'sàds, . -. *torgSra

and roots, "which-lropIpaccd-there- eontrary ta my.orders,-and .- BBER
'directlyat--vuiancc.with the;otatoti~ôI.Ihv Cornwaiî,-Ort~t- 13. g
-théeeor 'e fait-it my: duty.to:ai&aiisq himtefrom. îtlesel Sections, 'A--.~..
and 1Ilhv cahed'on-the'nrigial-Contractors .t:.coniptetetbe j Ordered, 7hat tIi. atone ieferredl to ont~ firgo
%vork, expiai ning -ta theni Mr. .Tait's impreper conduct .in . ReportoLbe pai fo,-n edfrteus fteCnl st
carryung it on.- On -tbis heaèd,-they have expressed- them- ~h~rqiel . . .

selves satisfled thut 1 was ritht, bait they have :net 'remumed 1- 1..ý- . _cai .o am ssthe work, -and -it- therefore ecomes my.dlity to.déclare Mr.s Wila Jah - i a-td
Conrue "-uit am. vjd, aA t rêuei tIta ew on tained by jralterition of the plan, for the construction c.f the.

tract may be made with sorne ailier persan te complete thiese: Cornwrall, Sewer. .: .

Sections immediatély; ani thnt. the paymnent for ffli. %vork.. ,iier< the ti.Resident Engineer.,te report,.bereon..
performeid durifig the hast nonth, may:bhostopped loi; order to Reere - - :à .. .

meet anyîextrn expense -tînt inay-beincurredî.n-conse, The- A~n subnùIed. a»Reort Px~on. -cim cf
quenca.- -* . . Missrs. Cut er & Man±uoa,- reféed ta hum ut -the, haieimeet-

Th oÎtrictror SecionN. 14 bas done nathing ta e fLeBad
it tbis yeas.- I- have calle upon hum te Procecd'with- it, whxch .-

*he.has net yet'-complued.with; -anAifi he-should delay rnucbý 'ri; oa os nrs~o mran u a
longeranother contracti nst be-immidately entered-into foi e .rnatioi JtcRur8 arne

- The maon -wa.rli t. thé- Lochs, -Nos. 1, 2, an 6ba ... accordance witli a. re ol0utien' pussed at:
goneou satzsfaetorul>, but slowly. for waotof more-m eon. At-..t meetingý of ýour BEoard,-I 'have -meauure -bessier
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Mabson & Cutler's quarries, and found that stone equal to
two Locks had been taken from the property of Mr. Manson,
upon which I have advanced him one hundred pounds.
From Mr. Cutler's 1790 c. yards have been procured, there-
fore, the sum you authorise me to pay him would be £2e 7s.
6d. This is considerably le.s than he expected; he also puts
in two other claims, one for the value of a house, 16 by 32
feet, which Mr. Mills directed te be removed, as it stood in
the Contracters' way while procuring stone. It was worth
about five pounds. Another for havinig opcned a face on the
rock. 1 took Mr. Shephord (the person who firt comrnen-
ced operations under us there) out tu examine the present
state of the quarry, and agree vith him that it wonld cost
abouit £50 before it could he cleared of vater and rendered as
available as when we took possession of it. However, it
may be well to remark, that as the two quarries are in the
same pit, it would costno more to drain them both tian one.

I have the honor ta be,
Gentlemen,

Your mostobedient Servant,
- W. R. F. BERFORD,

Cornwall, 9th Oct., 1836. ¯gent

The Agent submitted a Report relative ta an arrange-
ment with the hcirs of the late Mr. Marsh, for the land re-
quired.forthe use of the Canal.

To lie Commissioners for improving the Navi-
galionf the River St. LicreNec.

I have the bonor te inform von, that at a meet-
ing of the heirs to the property of the'late Mr. Marsh, I
agreed ta pay them sixteen pounds per acre for the land ta-
ken for the purposes of the Canal, which sum is te cover all
claims whatsoever. This, you will perceive, ls one pound
per acre more than we have paid in other places. My reason
for admitting the diîterence was, that ve have occupried this
land (45 acres of meadow) for two years-in some instances
we pay an annual rent-this is a case where it would be
elaimed; and if paid, would amount to one hundred pounds
at least-there vere aise some apple-trees and fences; it vas
also proved that they had sold some building-lots for £60 per
acre. Upon the whole, I trust the arrangement will rneet
your approbation.

. I am,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,
W. R. F. BERFORD,

Cornwall, 9th October, 1836.

Ordered, That the Solicitor he directed te examine the
title, and prepare the necessary conveyance for the property
referred to ic the foregoing Report.

Messrs. Reid & Shepherd, Contractors fur Section No.
l'7, made application ta be remunerated for damage sustained
in consequenîce of the alteration of the line of Canal, &c.

Ordered, That the Resident Engineer be requested te
ilvestigate, and report upon the above claim, and that in the
mean time (as recommended by him) the sam of £150 he
advanced to the claimants.

Mir. Nathaniel Tait, Sub-Contractor- for Sections 9 and
10, having submitted a letter disclaiming any intention to
disobey the orders of the Resident Engineer, or the Superin-
tendents placed hy him over the work, and having expressed
regret for the conduct cornplained of in the Repot of Cap-
tain Phillpotts, it was

Ordered, (with the approval of the Ilesident Engineer)
That the order in reference to the Contract for Sections 9
and 10 he rescinded, and that the work he allowed to pro-
ceed under the present Contract.

The President submitted a communication received from
Lieut. Col. Foster, commanding in Upper Canada, with copy
of a letter annexed, addressed to him from the office of the
Deputy Quarter Master General, Quebec, whicb was read as
follows:-

R ToRoxro, Sept. 12, 1836.

I have the honer te annex copy of the reply I have
received to an application I made for an allbwance of lodging
monrey to the olficers stationed at Cornwall, to provide them-
selves with quarters, as no accommodation is supplied te
them by the St. Lawrence Canal Commissioners.

As youi will perceive that no allowance of lodging-mo-
ney can ibe paid ta these officers by the British Government,
an as it would be very liard apon thea te be obliged to provide
quarters for thenselves at their own expense, I trust the Coin-
missioners wvill see the justice of meaking good te them the
aincunt of theirlodging allowance atthe usual rate, viz :-to a
Captain,£31 sterling per annum,equal to £35 1541, Province
Currency, Dollars at 4s. 4d., and te a Subaltern, £21 ster-
ling per annum, equal to £24 4 74 seven-thirteenths, Pro-
vimce Currency, Dollars at 4s. 4d. also.

I have the honor to he,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
L. FOSTER,

Lieut. CoL Commnanding ira Upper Canada.

To the President of the Conmissioners for the
improveinent of ithe Navigation. ofthe St.
Laete.

Copy.
Deputy Quarter M'r. Gen'ls Office,

Quebec, August 20, 1836.
SIR.

S I have the honor te acknowiledge the receipt of your
letter of the 4th inst., reporting the arrangements which had
been made for.the-imove of the Conpany of the 15th Regi-
ment te Cornwall, and requesting the usual allowance of
lodging-money for the ilicers ta he stationed there, there
being no quarters-which having suòmitted to the Lieute-
nant General commanding, I have received the Lieute-
nant-General's directions, te inferm yen that he considers
« the Commissioners appointed for the improvement of the
St. Lawrence must provide quarters for the officers of the
Detachment, the Company having been sent te Cornwåll for
the convenience of the Province and Local purposes.-' It
wili, therefore, he necessary ta put yourself in commuication
vith the proper authorities te procure lodging-money for the

officers stationed at Coniwall.
I have the honor t be.,

&c. &c. &c.
(Signed) CHARLES GORE,

D'y Q. .11. Generalt
Lieutenant Colonel Foster.

Commanding in Upper Canada.

Ordered, That the Secretary inform Colonel Foster that
the request of the Commissioners to bave troops stationed on
the line of the Canal, for the protection of the Works, &c.,
not having been complied with, and their having been sub-
sequently sent te Cornvall, at the desire of the Sheriff of
the Eastern District, for local purposes, and withouat any se-
licitation on the part of the Commussioners, the Board would
not feel justified in applying any part of the funds under its
control, ta the payment of lodgimg money for the officers
of the 15th Regunrent stationed at Cornwall.



IPROVEMENT OF ST. LAVRENCE.

REPORT OF THE RESIDENT ENGINEER UPON THE GENERAL STATE
AND -PROGRESS OF THE WORK.

St. Lawrence Canal Ofice,
Cornwall, 27îth Oct., 1836.

SIR,
Buring the past season the progress made on this

Canal lias, on the whole, been satisfactory ; for although the
work on some parts, and on the Locks in particular, has not
proceeded so expeditinusly as was expected, the causes of
delay which have been already explained ia my MVIonthly
Reports, have been beyond our control; and I have much
pleasure in stating that the Contractors generally bave shown
a disposition ta forward, the work by every possible means,
and ta comply vith my suggestions as to the best mode of
carrying it on.

The Wals of the Chamber and Lower Recess of Lock
No. 1, have been raised about six feet eight inches. Those
of the Upper Recess about two feet.

Those of the Chambers and Lower Recess of Lock No.
2, have been raised about fifteen feet. Thte Planking of
the Upper Recess is nearly completed, but no stones have
been laid there.

At Lock No. 3, the foundation Timbers and Plank-
ing have been laid, but no part of the Masonry bas been com-
Menced except the founlation of the breast.

The Watls of the Chamber and Lower Recess of Lock
No. 4, have been raised about seven feet. The trusses for
the fouindation of the Upper -Recess bave been frmed, but
they are not yet laid.

The Lock-pit of No. 5 bas been excavated, but the
foundation timbers cannot now be commenced vith advantage
before the Spring.

The Walls of the Chamber and Lower Ilecess of
Lock No. Six: bas been raised about seven feet- The
trusses for thefoundation of the UpperlRecess are framed, but
they are not yet laid.

The Road Culvert at Mille Roches is nearly completed,
the communication ihus formed under the Canail being now
passable for Carriages, and I think, from the manner in which
it will be completed, that it will give satisfaction t!o ail who
have occasion to make use of it.

The Road Calvert ai Robinson's Creek, is arcthed and
covered in, and I hope the embankment will be formed upon
it before the Winter. The Contractors for this WVork have
agqain stopped, and therefore I am obliged to procure Masons
from une of the Lock Contractors to complete it immediately,
as the Season is now too fer advanced to admit of any further
delay, and the Contractor for the adjoining Section is nuch
incommoded by its not having been already finished, as il
niglht easily have been, had the original- Contractors paid

proper attention to it. Saine extra expense will thus be in-
curred, which- of course must be defrayed by them. Thte
Culvert at Woods' Creek bas been entirely completed, and
the embankments are forming over it. The Road Culverts
at Cornwall and Moulinetté have been suspended until next
Season ; a niew Contract bas been made for the latter in con-
sequence of the.neglect of the original Contractors in build-
ing the others, and' I hope to have the foundation prepared
before the Winter, se that the -Walls niay be commenced
early in the; Spring.

The7sewer at'Cornwall bas proceeded slowly, only 530
feet having been completed ; but as the Contractor appears to
be exerting himself to forward it, I have no doubt it will,be
completed as soon as will be necessary.

The work of the Sections bas in most parts proceeded
very satisfactorily. Sections Nos. 2, 3, and 4, vifl probably
he cnmpleted this year-No. 6 will be in a very fonvard
state -Nos. 7 and 8 have been finished sone time since,-
Nos.l9 and 10 will probably be completed early in the Spring
as well-as Nos. 13, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26,
and 27.

No. 1 is by far the heaviest and most dificult of execu-
tion. The lower part of this Section has been divided into Six
Sub-Sections, and re-let to six different Contractors, who are
all proceeding very satisfactorily, and carrying on their work
with vigor. .This is by far the most extensive and the most
important Section- on the whtle Line.of the Canal i and as'
the Contractors for the Sub-Sections have been allowed an
advanced price for-this work, in order te force it on, I have
felt it my duty to insist on their em po •ing as many Laborers
as could work with advantage, and a so on tlieir proceeding
with the excavation nearly on a level :with the- River, in
order thatwhen-the prism of the Canal-which-hasbeen com-
menced on the middle of this Section, shall have proceeded
to any considerable depth, an opportunity inay be aiorded of

draining it, which is indispensably necessary, and I -hope,
therefure, that under the present arrangements, ibis Section
will next year-be nearly inisled througbout its whole length. -

In commencing the prisrn of the Canal on Section No.
1, the water appears to onze in frorn the River, at that part
where the made earth meets the original ground. This was
to have been expected, and there .was no possible way of
preventing it. It is, however, of no further consequence
than that it will probably render it necessary ta puddle a
great part of the embankment-on the River side, if not the
whole of it. ;ome apprehension has been expressed in con-
sequence of an appearance of quicksand, which bas been
found in this part of the Section. I do not at present see any
causc whatever for uneasiness on this headfor I find on boring
to the bottom of the Canal, and on excavating a little further
back, that we meet with good bard ground ; at the sane time,
it must be confessed, that sufficient pro gress bas not yet been
made in this part of the work, to enablfe me to report fuly
respecting it.

At the Ueeting of the Board in August, it was very
properly decided ta employ an additional Assistant Engineer
on this Section ; and I am happy to repart, that much good
bas resulted fron this appointment, which was indeed quite
indispensable. As ibis appointment was only made by the
Board till December next, I take this opportunity of sugges-
ting that it nay be continued for the work of this Section
is now becoming most important, and requiring constant and
careful superintendence, which can only be secured to it, by
having a competent person like Mr. Billyard always residing
on the spot.

On this Section, the Centre Line of the Canal was very
judiciouslv thrown back about 50 feet, a short time before my
arrival here ; and in general Ulhink this will b quite suffici-
ent, excepting bctween Stations 18 and 37, where I have
found it necessary, as 1 have alrcady reported.verbally to the
Board, to throw it back in some parts about 20 feet further.

It will be satisfactory to the Board to know (and I discharge
amost pleasing duty in inforning them) that the work per-
formed uinder my predecessor, -previous to my anival hern,
appears to stand well and ta give satisfaction. On two points
only bas there been any tendency to give way, and.this, from
the nature of the soU, vas to have been expected. I allude
to Sections Nos. 6 and 11, which next to No. 1. will, from
their situation, &c. call fur aur greatest care and attention.

On No. 6 the Board have already been informed by the
Report of the Agent of the 9th 1ay last, that daring the past
vinter a part .o? the emba nkinent slipped off. -On Section

No. 11-a portion of the earth outside.the dry. wall bas slipped
offa few weeks since.. The dry w'allUhowever, itselfhas stood
finn, and therefore I see no reason whatever to doubt that
the steps I arn taking to re lace the earth which-has sli ped
off will be effectual. Onithese Sections as well as on No.l,
a good deal of'puddling wvill be required in order to secure the
banks, and the execution of this partof the work-will involve
sone extra expense in superintending it, as it will require to
be always careftully-watched; therefare the' Boaid must. not
bc surprised if, in completing the Cânal, our expenses on this
hend. should for the next. year be increased rather than di-
minisled. I had some conversation with the Consulting En-.
gineer on this -subjcct, who very properly remarked, that this
must always be expected. in finishini off work of this kind,
which vill of'course require-more lookin' after«than in com-
mencing it. In connexion with this sujet, I may also here
reinark, that in order to have the materiats properly prepared
for the Locks next year, it is advisable to retain a Master-
mason to look after the cutting of the stone during the win-
trr. I have already mentioned this verbally to the Board,
and 1 now take the opportunity of repeating it.

l en conclusion, I beg leave to state, that if we are able to
procure a sufficient number of workrnen next year, I see
nothing whatever te prevent the opening of the Cana] in the
autumn of. 1838, and therefore it seems desirable that appli-
cation sbould be inade 'without'delay to the proper authorities
on the subject of continuing this. important connuanication
below Coteau du-Lac, respecting wbich nothing- yet appeau
to be doing by the Lower Province.

I have the honor to be, Sir - -
Your most obedient hume Servant,

- GEORGE PHILLPOTTS,
To Jonas Jones, Esquire, Capt. Royal .Eagineers.

Presideit of the-Board of -
Commisionerefor improvig-

the St.- Lawrence.
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[No.. 1] Wé1and Canallecounts

WELLAND CANA L A000UJNTSg;

.War.r.a» C»A.r. OCVcá 0

* ~St. Catharines, 11thi Nov~ember,,.1838.,
Bra,

I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the information of thie Hoiorable the House of Assenibly,
A.ccounts shewing the Receipt and Expenditure of the Welland Canal.Cornpany. for the present year-lo
the 1st November.

Iha:ve the honor to be,

114-..

Your obedient and humble servant,

-JOHN CLARK"
. . .. Sereta W. C. C.

The Hon. TuE SPEAKER,
Commons Bouse of Assembly,

Toronto.

The sum of Two Thousand Pounds oted by lasi Logislituie o UpieCanada to the Welland Canal
Company, bas been disbursed by Francis.Hall, Civil Engineer, in ollwing manner, viz.

1836. To
Mirch 18 H. B. Ostrum...................... . . ........ 8250

"c 2 do .............................. 150
April 6 1. do .v..........................200

-- 700 00
Milarch18i John Donaldon .............. 400
April .4 - do. ...................... 200 - -

May 5 do ....................... ............ .450.
. .--- 1050 00

afarch 1 Robert.Fletcher ....... ........... '... 200 -
April 6 do t'............................ .57 71 -

< 19 do ................ .............. 000
"80 do ..................... ............ 4 75,

-- .- 322 -46:
April 2 Jonathan Collier..... -.. ...
March18 .do ................................ -0

April 9 I do ........................... 30
-.................... .- -408 00

barchiS 1-jh iawe-Crig4. Co................ '5-. 200

March 98 81

April - ;-d.9 0. 19 2
de 20 do _79:.

Mlay -' iýd2oos& @ oo*

June- 20 d''o0q ý0qf*'.0 .6 -

March ¯9 bu@@oo8èýs
April - .9 - o
Mday. 24e d - .6va*999,6_

----- 11400.

JmCWriiuBo.............................. .. .. -200 Dg@ee0
Rcr a .. Car.i.d f.rw.2at4

£175 0 O

-262 10 O

80 12 S

102 o 0

50 -0 - 0O

280 126

3710:0
é7 6 17S

978 12 8

i



WelRa.d Canal Aecounts. [No. 1.]1

1836.
Warch 19

May 25¯

March 19
D1ay 31:

March -19
i

April 20

Narch'9
April 7

80
June 1

Niarch21
"9 25 i
g 26

" 1 |9 a
.Apr-il 16

Narch si
April 4

" 6

April i

" 2,

" 8

.Brought over, £
012 00
•19 50'

19 00O

To Peter Bylan... . ....
To lames Boothe..................
To John Connors ..............................
To Jetson Goodriche . ... ...........

do ......................

To John Shore .............

. do .....................................

To John KCent. ............ .......
SJohn Cle d...................................

do .....................................To J Moore ..................................
do ...................................
do .... ..............................

do .....................................

do .. ............

To.Rihare.n................................
To John Vunderburg ..............................
ToJhn Haihn......................
To.John rr....................................

do ............................

Te Cyrus Smeith...................................
do .. ....................................
do ..................................

o PeterWever................................
To EHi Lundy...............................
To'i-chael'Tenci..................................
ToElijah Siote.................... ....

doo .......................

>d..............
T 'dtnoga ...................................

To:JHrnm noore....................................
Toichard .oy .. ..............................
ToiJ.eo H. B .il ............
To.Thomas Merritt, Junior. ................

do ...........................

'do . ..........................

To'Martin Grogan...............................
To Johnston rr...................................

'do ....................................

o...................
To!I3artholome w Byol ..........................

do • ............................

To!Hienry Higgins..............................
To:Johin rarlatt..............................
To~JiJh T1inline................................

'do ...-.......................

Tro:H.Whitmor......................... ..
To:Androw Thompson.T..... ...............
TolRichard Delany..................................
To'HlenrytilBate ..................................
ToJames White.......".........................
ToiRobert York ..... ..........

Tomaniel Chambers ............................. .20
do . ........-........... 40

TolSamuel Dolson........ ......
To'iWlliam-!gaugby.•..........
TorThomasO'Brian ,,..·.................. -
ToI'Thomas Bradley.. i... . . ......
To5ohn Bonar.................. .............
Tro'.Williarbirnpson ............... ..................

ToTetet Oënlin ..............,,. ... ,,.......

90 00

406 00
5 00

.210 -00

$60
~30

400
6

150
60

300
18

80
25
50

300
100

200
90
-70

,76 -00
15 71

.300
.50

273

.20
40

*.,50
40.

.40
15

Carried forward, £

973 12 8
3 0 0
4 17 6
4 15 'Ô

28 10 0

101 10 0

.52 10 0

100 0 0

22 18
~5 ¯ï2
0-14

22 10

.155 15 ..Q
-2 10 '0

15 -0 0
10 i *0

10 0
15 -0
12.;6

400 00

360 -0
il ou
12 00

7 50
22 79

91 71
22 50

2 80
'90 00.

623 00
10 -00

*GO 00i
40 .00

90 00
11.00'*

.551 00
4 .50

40 .00
15 00

- 8. 25:'
.4 35:

4 78

60-,00

43 70

- 20 00
. 26 00

56 52

.13.15 .0
.-l 2 .f

.10 O ;o
3 15 0

*:2 :-i.*3
1i 1 9

.5 .0 ..

.10 18 6.

56 10O Le
14 2 '7
..5 *5:AO

1904 il 10

April
ci

M ay

April

May

April
t'

April
"à

May 7
June 4

May 10
't 24

" 23

" 24

May a:i
June i-1



[No. 1!II. We&nd Cau1-Aç4js

1836Brought over, £ 1904 10
%lay 25 To John O'Connor ........... 17 25 4 6 3
Jude 1 ToThomas Robertson........ .. .. ... ... il 3
Slav 24 To John Shore and Boyle.... ... 00 410 

Juri. 20 TC.~ Hellems.... .......... .. ........ -Y3 14-0-
21 -ToGe geK5rr.. . . .....

S22-I ToVilliatmShore..................... .... oo 50
" ToVtlín'Cliaie....... ................... -ô

24 To E "'ie'er fo'r' Horse-keep, aàd expenses-frorn arch 14,
to date ne .ntne , yhie em p!ed 'w t i this ex-

orogh over, nîn1,904 11-10Ly
............. 25 40 6591

Total, Cy 4'2000 0-0

This is a true capy of the disbursemcent of.Two Tlîousand Pounds, voted by Ist.Logialature of.Upper -Canada,
tu Ille- WVelland Canal -Comnpany, accordiiig -t voucheïs; depoited- with ilie ,Scretaqr of tar.C ompmn>

7 W.7RAL,.3

-Presùleni W C Co.
JOUN CLARKC,

- en ture .... ................. ...... ... . 23. 4591 0

Wrtt.4Ta CAC'. T. Orric20 0
.Njo. FRANCISimF. --

Foi..
11 John Hirst...........

16 Jnhn Watson............
17 Elijahl Shotwell............

19 Jouathan Silverthurne.........
2 Jalli Dnnaldson .............

-5 George Rykcrt & (o.........
29 Orson Phelps.............

na Thomas Merritt, junior........
rio Dilly Cuilenuu...............

61) Jnhn -Tuvne-...............
61 .Joseph li..rge ................

C6:1 .MichaLcl 1%1zCotbs........
6-1 .vid Fieniiie. I

D7 l'.ui. .W aer ... ....... ...
lisFltch... . .m ............

605 Johin 31eo" ... ...-........
67 , Peter. Weaver '...".......
69 Joham Bloye'........ .

68 .bertFletcher...........

70 S. R. Squier............
7t JD. .S..Gronviflle.........
SEiamStée ...........

7M Burns & Bassett..........
74 Jacob Keefer.................
74 David iradt.............
75 Jacob- Flamders .............
7r .. WilliamBoothe...........
76 SyIvanus Cleveland...........
77 J hsoh n Orr 4'-.. ....
78 'Richard Collier'.-......
SL "John Ailcens
62 ý-William Cónghey. ....
83 John Partridgo.
84'DChme..........
86 BrlyBye........
87 Gèorgeteefer seniors.....
.88 !RbertYoTrke .....-..
90 Thdson Good
92 r Thomas Read ...... TN
90 t- W. H. Sdsn . ...

S Cried'forward, £

£ s.d.

5 I0 7j
12 12 8.
3 15 .0

1148 6 021
539 t 3*

.58. 4.3
1438 8 4

.7 9 5.
177 -4 6,
104 5 9.

3 .6 -.6
i2.7 '0

~414 .:.4j.
94 17

316 8 9.
131 0 10
156 19 7J

32 13 11
1 13 9.

4 0- 0.
.. 15 15 10 ào..8 11- 3'

6 18 0
.17 .6.1. .7. 6

.64 4-22
* '14.5 -6

177 'f44
:38 -9 -j8
9182i5 !0

-236'4 -4è
e 23K2 ~6

- .17ï0 :.21.

4614 7 8

For.. . Brouht forward, 7
A7 .George Smith.5 6 6
97- William M.Candlish . 5 16 il
9 John Moore............... 540.17 .oi
1i- John--.e0ssy...... .0....

106 Nathan Pawling...............64 7-
107 C. W. Hellem.............. 171 0 8
108 .ohn hnson.. ......... 32 il 6
til John Donovan.............. 1157
LII John Adams ................ 132- 7 9
1-13 -Johna Collier.................493 0--34
115 Chamberé Rooter........... 9 10. IL
118 Wliamn drogan............
121 H.H.Sith::..... .... 0
127 <J. G.JStorky;...

132 1Ré~sdllO'Brien............
135 PetelConhin'..'.;.;' .3.1..

13 S Peter:Keefer....... .3. o
16 kndrew-Hood.............

uu -41¯ichšrate~ay .... ~.-.... .. 1 -I
141 James-Stinson. . .2 6
142- .Willian Wright.. 8 
i43 ' ' r0 15 
144 Gideon-Grisda ............ il 8 3
.144. .P.eer.Bolan.......... .. 10 6
146. Thomas OBrian . . .. 1 12..6
-146 .John.Ker%.. ............. 46
147 èHiram Moore...........
147 ýLukeCaes......
148 Jaihes Gileland ....... 6.13 -1
151 .Yale and:Waters.......
152 AndrewThompson ....

157 Patrick McClinchy....
157. :ES. Adams .y...... . O'1&

159 -Ienes Grald.............'

CarMd forwad,.$ .74677 75



Welland' Canal14ecounts. [Nofr i.*J

Estimnates.-[Continued.]

Fo,. Brouglit forward, L 747 7 7j for, Brouglit forward, L 8400 1 if
164 Stephen Boyle ............. 98 10 0 08 John Cel 145 7 4
164 Patrick Farrell4712 208 Patik................ 10
166 Robert ownsend........09 Joseh 2 i
167 W. McCrty............. 209 21 7 8
169 Terence Brady............. 15 210 JohnGraybiel 10 9
171 Frincis Smiley ............ 144 13 212 Richard Fluall. 235 9
179. C. Henderson......... 20 12 If
180 John Bonner..31615 3 214 es Crg...............152 7
180 Joseph Montague ..... ....... 3 19 4 215 Henr192 14
181 William u7 n 216 Thad..eus. .13 19 
181 John Crooker ...... 9 7 216 Samuel Comb 50
191 Thomas Buter.............. 10 17 6 2L7 AlbrtGoodnough............ 2
196 Gates, Mans and Simson .4 13 218 Andrw Bov. . 130 17 2
197 James Boothe . ..... 417 6 28 RobertRicardon..26 5
197 John Conners ............. 32 7 8 219 H.BOLrum 174815 0
198 John ent ...... Jnahan 26 15 5
198 William Hanin ............ 9 6 227 Charles oward..
199 bMichael Finch ............ 17 238 4 12
199 Richard Boyle.... 0.14 . 238 Samul 88 19 5
200 Cyrus Smith .............. 93 239 C. ard..
200 J. aII............... 2210 1239 George150
201 George Willson. .... ... 1212 6 I 240 JoSheldon............. 12 5 0
201 George Marlatt ....... 12 240 Hezih 1013 6
202 T. Whimor......1 2 241 James lIgis............ 4818 9
202 Thomas Robertson............. 3 i 3 22 illin chose. 15 6
203 Rober Coots............. 2 245 45 14 3
203 Il. N. Bates ...... . ...

Foi..7 s. d. For.. Brou.-ht 630 o l
38 WiilinmHobbr.............17 10 0 14 lkeCavers..0837-10 O
98 John Moor...............337 10 146 James Gillelan6 20528

106 Nathuan ln ... I 50' à 0- 1218 Samuel blcomba..... 25 0 0.
133 Jacob Trne........... 1. 0 0 219 H.B. Ostrnin.421 S 5

0 0 2 35

141 s14223 S. H. Farna1wo3rt

-Carried rurw~ard, £11 630 O O j Total, C'y. £I 1516 5 11

No. 3.--./dvanccs for whicit nio .Estimale. has yet bean raturned.

George Telfer . .. . . -. - -

Schooner Canadian . - -

J. R. Clarke
Jed'h. Jackson . ... .-

James Hanley..... . .-.
William Grogan £3 0 0
R. Collier (Fol. 30) 0 7 6

David Fleming. -. -.--.
James .Kirby. . - - - -:

John Bradt . ..... -. - -

.Carried forward, £1

£· L. d.
.2 5 0

I 18 4
2 '0 0
3.15 0

15 12 .8

3 .7,6:
14 -10 11

. .2I0 2

- 02- .

|45 11 Stl

Brouglit forward,£
William Brown
Aaron Helmer - - .
Joseph Clarke . - - .

HTiran Moore . -- . . -

Elias Brady........ ...
James Langwith-.-----
Richard Hfannah.-- --
Erwin .:Coleman .. - -

William Gilmore .-
-William Muirrayt O'Briïn..--.-.-...

Total, Cv. £

45 Il 8
0 '8 3.
9 :13 7
2. 0.90
019 .9

.1-13 . 9
5 7 10

0 10 0
1 8 10.
1: 0.0

.................................. w,



[No. t] Welland Canal Aecoûñnts

No. 4-Contingent-E:pernes.

W. C. Chase, Paint and -Oil for
Boat ...........

George Ryk.rt & Co. Stationery,
andforBags............

Thomas Dalton, Printing and Ad-i
vertising for three years.....

E. Lesslie & Sons, Stationery..
John L. Burns........do.....

and incidents...........
John Messmoro, Horse Hire for
Engineer:............

Thomas- Rend, Carriage of Oil
from Niagara. .............

George Smith, Port Dalhousie,
. Contingencies .............

James Dittrick, Horse Hire for
Engineer................J

A.. MIcDonell, Solicitor, Law ex.
penses....................

Jacob Finney,, Painting a bridge
James Black,Port ColbornoCon. j

tingencies............. .
Samuel Dolson, horse hire for

Engineer ........ ........
Walter Dittrich, Arbitrators and

Directors expenses....
John Wilson, Arbitrator, iis bill.
Henry Stanley, Office Porter...
Johr Simmons, Cord Wood....
McAllan &_ McIntyre, Shoiving

and Counter..............
H. Leavenworth, Priit.ing andà

Adv.ertising ............
R. Armington, expense of Suit,

Bridge on Feeder... ......
Charles Sewell, Advortising in

Ningara Reporter.........
Luther Dyer, Directois-expenses
Henry Arnold, sumnonine Di-'

rectors................

Carried forward,4

£ s.- d. J
.2 :5 11

2-15 8

5419 0-
1 16 9
S-0 9o

136.2 2

4 16 3

.010 0

1 17 6

2 2 6

38 1 0
8 7 0

7316 -14

1 15 0

9 0 lo i
47-14 4 i

9 13 S
211 3'

39310|

3 6 9

20 4114

60 
.i

.No..5.

Foi. -. J£s. d £ s. d.
60 Wm H. Merritt, three quarters............--...•••••.30 00

. Balance due on 1833................................... 10 12 11

- £ 310 12 1
-.Less paid in 1833, and. not tien entered... .................... 14912 8

- 181 O S
52 John Clark,.tree arters . .150 0 0

212 P. G. Beaton do .................................... 75 0 0

Total, C 386 01

lo. 6.-Collection of Toll, 183.

FOL. - - .d £- s. d. Foi.. Brough4t forward'£l 1 jj2 ô
1 George Smith, Collec. . 174 James Black, do Port

tor,:Port Dalhousie. 4757' - I Colborn...;;;... 79 0 0
152 Andrew Thompson, do. 79 0

Dtunnville...:.. .... 76. -
Carried forward,-£ - 1151- 12 6 C rriódfra,, 2 0 12, 6-

FOL.
189.
190

191

192

203

204

205

107
10n

211
212

213

220-

221

222

223

227

243.

245

]Erought forward, £ -490 9 ' Il
Neven & Gardiner, a bbl.-of Cil 12 18 -9
Postages .... ....... e...... 1
Smith Griffin, Arbitrator, balance

of bis bill............... 17 6 e
John Lewis, Office Rent in 1885 8 al loi
Thomas Butler, Director, attend.

ii-g Boards and Committees... 31 o 0
O. Creightou, Director, attending

Boards and Committees, nd
- travelling expenses.to New
.York and Montreal..: .5.5 7.

J. T. Bowery, examining Books'
and atténding- Committee of
the flouse of Ascmbly-.... 108

H. N. Bate, horse hire for En-
oger .................. 216

Correspondent &-Advocate, Ad.
vertising and Subscniption for
Paper......-..............1 310 3

Thomas Adarns, for Stationery.. O 15 t
John .Thompson, Advertising in
. Kingstoh Herald.........

Arnold Dexter, Cord Wood..... 2 1 6
P. G. Beaton, expenses and dis-

bursementa in Toronto.......120 8 6
John Callaghan, Port Robinson,1
M Contingences ............. ' 2
Samuel Wood, Director; attend.

ing Boards;............. 60-0
John, C.· Davis,'attending Chip.

pawa Bridge.............. 0 O
'Ràwdon Wright &Co., Engrav.
- ingNtes................... S

Georgo Coventry,' Chippawa,
Coutingencies ............1 4 2 3

Charles. -Howard, Services as,
Superintendant.......... 49 14 3

Samuel Street,: Arbitrator, tol
amount of bill........... 25

John Bruce,-repairing a Boat....

Total, C'y. £ 1083 i .1110



Welland Canal Accounts. [No..21.]~

Collection of Toll.-[Continued.]

'B t forward, £.......
Jno.Callaghan, do Port
Robinso........ 51 15 0

George Coventry, do
Chippawa....... 13 9 0

H. L. Wilkins, do Port
Dalhousie ........ il 0 0

LOCK TENDERS.

John Vanderburgh ... 75 0O
Robert Fletcher ..... 49 10 0

Carried forward, £

230 12 6 For.
.l82j

144
144
193
198

76 4 0 199
212

306 16 6 219
220

-242
245

124 10 0

431 6 6

Bro't, for
William Cough
D. Chambers.
Gideon Grisdal
Peter Boylan .
William Cough
William Bania
Richard Boyle
Richard Fluall
Jonathan Woo
Casper Bradle
William Chase
John Tinline..

ward, ....... 431 6 6
40 0 0

.82 10 .01
e..... .34. 0 0

8 0 0
Laa.'.. 36 0 t
...... 40 00

... . 7. .0. 0
a...94- 0 01

hull... 48 15 0
42 .0 01

...... 30 .0 0
92

Totil, C'y. 923 il 6

No. 7.-.dmounts due for Toll of 1834, which were clharged against the Secretary as cash.
.tIhat year. The amounts are nowo transferred to the debit of te parties owing the same.

Shade and Fergus..
James FitzGerald..........
James Black .................h
Colin McNeilledge............
ThomasIngolls.

Carried forward, £j

£ sd.. I FOL.
8 3 10 194

14. 0 7 195
10 17 .iii 195
24 13 4 196
4 10 0 248

62 5 2J.I

Brought forward,.£
McMillan, McDoncll and.Co.
CaptainMoffatt............
William Chisholum ............
George Ross.............
Cahoon and Co........

Total, C'y.

!62 5 2j
4. 7 S¾
710 0

40 0 6q.
12 15 Sa:
S 15 0

135 13 90

No. 8.-Awards b3 Arbitrators for Land, Damages, -c.

Fo .. Z s. d. For.. Brought forward, 998 1 4
119 Annuity to Widow Shaver fori 228- Robert Arnold .............. 15 0 0

loss of well................ 20. 0 0 228 JohinShavor ................. 11 10 .
119 Abram Nefr........ ..... 31 10 0 229 Thomas Kerr............ ... .6 0 0
129 John Martindale.............. 276 1: 4 280 F. C. Bali .................. .12 10 0
136 Andrew Hood................ 5 0 0 234 D. and F. Iuckner............ 7 10 0-
207 John Dicov................. 625 0 0 235 William Mylne ............... 18 1.1 2.
227 Deborah Muirhead...... 40 0 0

Carrod orwad, 1 ug - 41Total, C'y. Li 1069 2 6Carriod forard, 998 't 4

-No. 9.-Jiwards by Arbitrators to, Grand River Indians.

George Monture..............
Mary Charles................
Jnhn Schuyler.....
John Isaac ..................
Nancy Moses . ...à............
Nancy Snake ..............
John Bal ...................
John Monture ..........

Carried forward, £

£ . d.
12 18- 7
1 510 
2 0 0
1 8 9

10 7. 0
217 6
8 13 1o
7 3 9

46 14- 7

FOL. Brouglht forward, £
Delaware Nancy or Peggy Pine
George Anthony...........
Widow Holmes...
J. Thompson or Tunis.........
John Moses.................
Andrew Thompson, remitted him

243 to pay remaining aards.....

Total, C'y. £

46 14 7
1 8 4
:3 4 0>
2 17 6

62 11. 6
27 1- .6

479 15 0

624 7- 2F

¯For.
213

-:223

2491

66 j
68

For..
35

159
174
193
194



WellàhdCal ccun

NoV. iO-I nterest.

For.. Dr.
5 ITo interest on Note No. 9, Wil.

liam Murray...............
paid J. T. Taylor-...........

"draftonTresurer.......
J"on Note No. 257, A. Chapman

Cr.
By amount received from J. B;

Yates, balance oöf interest, on
loan to him.....£76 5 10

£ s.. d;

- 12 -O
1 3: 7
11 9
0 2 4-

5 19 8

Carried forward. £76 5'101 5 19 8

Brought forvard,.£76. 5 l0
"do. received .frorn

W. Hotchkiss, on
£125 received by
him from -Hatha-
.way ........... 1 10 11

"do. received froni
A. McDonell.... 5-16 

" do. received from
John Martindale.. 24 17 S

No. 1-Lands and iHy draulie Rents.

For.. £ s. d. Fo.. Brought forward,.£ 212 18 -7
140 IReed. from H. Vaialstinefor land 13 a 6 Recd. from Squier and Christy do 44 6 101

Lee and Greybiel, fo'r Water . .George-Keefer do.-...... .23 2 6
rent............... -15 0 0 " Oliver Phelps do .......... 62 . .11
Water Power .Co.do..... 62 -10 " Samel~McCombs, rent of -

" William Simpson, for rentof land................ 2 15 .0
land ..... 7 10 " H. Dàvis; Watérrent . .27 15 6i M. .Cassiday, for nd 3 6 -2 " John Harper, land..... 23 10 0

" R.Haninahi do ............ 7 10- 0 "Dilly Coleman, do.'..... 7 9 - 5
" Samuel MlcConbs, rent of - -John Donaldson, do 4 13 5

land ................ 8 15- " Squier and -Christy, Watei.
" Lee and Greybiol, for Wa- rent ................... 7-10-10,

ter rent--................. 3 12 7 " Thomas Butler do...... 1017 6
" A.- Thoinp9n do.......... 37 10 0 " John Foster, for land...... 12 Il 7

H. Davis, do ............. 10 13 6 William Bell do........ 13 3 3
"Jacob Keefer do ......... 43 5 10

Carried-forward, 212 18 7 Total, C'y. 453 4 5

.No. 12.-.Cash.

Balance on hand, per balance shect'of1835......................................
Deduct Balance arising from advances made in Nov. 1832, which,- instead of being debited

the parties, were only deducted.from the estimated amouita due thoem, audthus
deprived the Seretary of the crédit.... ................. £72 11 10i

Interest paid:in:1834, and not then or since-credited.to cash........ 89 0 3
This amunwt at Dr. of W. B. Merritt, but not credited to cash...... 15 5 O

£ 8. <d.
294 18 2¾

176 17 1*

- 118- 1.1*

[No. 1.]

- 5019 8

108 10 9

102 11 I



Public Accounts

SCHEDULE of ACCOUNTS prepared to be laid before the Legislature-lst Sesston of

the Thirtenth Parliament.

No. 1.-Statement of Moneys paid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between the Ist January
and lst July 1836, foi-Duties-colleed at the Port of Quebec.

2.-Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province under Provincial Enact-
rnents, from-the lst-January to the 30th June 1836.

3.-Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and Pa.yments of the Provincial Revenue. for the
half yéar ended 30th June 1836.

4.-Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receivei General of the Province from the lst July to the
5th October 1836

5.-Statement of tie Iteceiver Generals Receipts'and Paymelts of the Provincial Revrenue, from the
1st July to the 5th October 1836.

6.-Account of Rtevenue arising from Duties on Imports from the United Statee of America, from the
lt January'to ths 3oth September 1836.

7.-Account of Revenue fron Duties on Licences issued to Shopkeepers, Innkeepers, Distillers, &c...
from the 5th January to the 5th October 1836.

8.-Account of Revenue fron Licences issued to Hawkers and Pedlars, from the lst January to the
20th September 183G.

9.-Account of Revenue froin Licences issued to Auctioneers and on Sales at Auction, for the saine
period.

10.-Statement of Monilesoutstanding in the hands of Collectors of Customs on the 30th Septenber
1836, and Inspectors on the 5th October 1836i

11. *
12.-General Estimate of the Expenditure and Resources of the Province for the year 1837.

13.-Staternent of Moneys paid to the Receiver General by Collectors- and Inspectotg, froin the 5th
October to the Sth Novembeir 1836.

14.-Statement of Publie Moneys due to the Government by-late Collectors and Inspectors, on the5th
Oetober 1836.

i5.-Estinate of the Civil Expenditure for the year 1837.
i6.-Statement of the Receiver Generals Réceipts and Payments from the 5th October to the Sth No

veniber 1836&
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

lsPrac-T-o G1EERALa

Inspector General's Ofice,
81t November, 1836.

[COPY No. I.]

STATEMENT of MON[ES paid to the Receiver General of looer Canada, between the
lst January and the 1st July 1836, ariing rom Duties on Importations by sea into the
said Province, p a proportion of which the Province of Upper C ada entitled, under
the provisios of theIn iperial Act 3 Geo. 4,. chap. 119.

ACTS.

[mperial Act, 14 Geo. 3, ch.88 ............ •••.••.................
Provin'l. Act,3.4 .. à* do ... ...... " ..
.... do ....35 .... do .........
.... do ...... do . ................................. s..n...
.... do .... 53&55 do ch. 2..................a...
.... do ....55 .aibé do-ch. 3 ...... ....................

Quarter ende'd

Šth Jan. 1836.

Quarter ended
5th April, andlup to lst May,

1835

£ s. d. . s. d
6298-13. 2 44 1 0
.828 4 8. 0 0 0
12765 'Il 5 ¯38 16 Il
1157 10 4 13-13 3
8950 1 1 1610;12 il
358 18 11 26107: 8

.£ 303~53 19 7

Amount for Quarterended.5thJanuary,18 -.................... ...........
Amount paid on account of Quarber ending Sth July, 1836.. ... ........... ·.... .......

Carried forward, £I..... ..
See Pub. Ac. 2nd Sess. 12 Pari.

27814 12 7

3035319
19615 7 8

77783 19 10



Public Accounts.

STATE111ENT of MONIES, &c.-Continued.

£sd.
Brought forward, £ 77783 19 10

Deduct expenses of Collection, viz: incidentai expenses at Quebec and Montreal,.. 1232 10 2
Salarics of two tide waiters at Quebec for 12 months, ta 31st March, 1836........ 100 0 0 1332 10 2

Net £j76451 0. 8

Of which the proportion for Upper Canada. is one-third,Currency .......................... £125483 16 7

Equal in Sterling to ............. e..*..... £122935 8 11

Quebec, 1st .fuly, 1836.

(Signed)

[A truc copy]

JOSEPH CAREY,
LsPEc'roR Gi. P. P. Accoa-<Ts.

GEORGE H. MARKLAND.
INsPECTOR GENERAL.

[COPY No. IL]

ABSTRACT of WARRANTS issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on tAs
Recciver General of the Province, under Provincial Enaciments, from the Ist Jar.uary
to the 30t1h June 1836, inclusive.

Enactment.

1- Wm. 4th, ch. 14,

do

do

do ....

do

do

do

do

5 Ceo. 3d, ch 13

1 W,». 4th, ch. 14,

.... dou

.... do ....

.... do .... 15

5 Wm. 4th, cl. 33,

.... do ....

do

do . ..

To whom paid and for what service.

Lieutenant Colonel Vrn. Rowan, Civil Secretary, being the
Lieutenant Governor's salary for the half year ended the 31st
De.rember1835 ».............

The Hon. and Ven. John Strachan, D. D., Nember of the Exe.
ecutive Council, his salary for the sanie period............

The Hon. Peter Robinson, Mvember of the Executive Council,
his salary for the sane period .........................

The Hon. George H. Markland, Member of the Executive
Council, his salary for the sane period..................

The Hon. Joseph Wells, Member of the Executive Council, his
salary for the same period ............................

The Hon. John B. Robinson, Chief Justice, his salary for the
sane period . .................................

The Hon. Levius P. Sherwood, Judge of the Court of King's
Bench, his salary for the same period...............

The Hon. James B. Macaulay, Judge of the Court of King's
t Bench, his salary for the same period ................
Thae Hon. George H. Markland, Inspector Goneral. bis salary

for the same period..................................
John Beikie, Esquire, Clerk of the Executive Council, his sa.

lary for the same period .............. .......
Robert S. Jameson. Esq., Attorney General, bis salary fur the

same period...... ............................
Christopher A. Fagerman, Esq. Solicitor General, his salary

for the ycar 1835....................................

The Hon. John Henry Dunn, Receiver General, his salary for
the half year ended 31st December 1835.............

Licut. Col. Williai Rowan, Livil Secretary, his salary for the
saie period ..................................

Edward McMahon, Esq., chief clerk in the Goverumeit Office,
his salary for the saine period ....................

Arthur Gifford, Esq., second clerk in the Government Office.
his salary for the sarne period .........................

James McDonell, Esq. junior clerk in the Govemrnent Office,
his salary fur the sarne priod... .... ......... ..

Continued.£

Prov'l.Currency, Dollars at 5s

£ s. d.I £ s.. d.

1111 2 24

55 Il Il

55 11 1*

55 1l la
55 I1 14

833 6 8

500 0 0

500 0 0

111 2 2&

166 13 4

222 4 5

............

104 0 0

150 0 0

100 0 0

87 10 0

441 10 0

15 6

366

388

4~358 O 6~

....

.......... |20-2

....



Public Aecouents.

ABSTRACT OF WARRANTS,-Continued.

Enactment.

5 Wm. 4tb, ch. 33

.... do

.... do

.... do

.... do

.... do

.... do

.... do

do

.... do

do ....

do ....

do ....

do ....

.... do

.... do

.... do

.... do ....

.... do ....

4 Oico. 4tl, ch. 6

do

do .... 27

1 Wm. 4tb, ch 10,

41 G. 3, ch. 12,&c.

....

Prov'l. Curre:cy, Dollars at 5s- To whom paid and for what service. -

Continued, £ý
, William Lee, Esquire, chief clerk in the Executive Council,

Office, bis salary for the same period ...................
James Stanton, Esq. second clerk in the Executive Council Of.

fice, bis salary- for the same-period......................
Bernard Turquand, Esq. chief clerk in the Receiver General's;

Office, his salary for tho same period....................!
Walter Rose, Esq. second clerk in the Receiver General's 0f-|

fice, his salary for the same period..................
James G. Chewrett, Esq., senior Surveyor and Drafisman in the
- Surveyor General's Departnent, his salary for the sane period

John Radenhurst, Esq. chief clerk in the Office of the Surveyor
General,hissalaryforthesamneperiod .............

Mr. WIm. Spragge, junior clerk in the Surveyor General's Of-,
fice, his salary for the same period..... ............... i

Mr. John M. Caldwell, junior clerk in the Surveyor General's
Office, his saiary for the sane period....................

James Nation Esquire, chief clerk in the Inspector General's
Office, bis salary for the same period....................

Rayrnond¯Baby Esquire,second clerk in theInspector General's!
Office, bis salary for the same period................

Mr Thomas-Phipps, UshIter of the Court of ing's Bench his sa.
lary for the same period...............................

Mr. James Bridgland, Keeper of the Court of King's Bench. his
salary for the same périod...........................

Ph ilip Durnford Esquire, junior clerk in the Surveyor'General's
Office, his salary from the lth November to the 31st Decem-
ber 1835. inclusive .........................

Lt. Colanel William Rowan, Civil Secretory beingthe amount
of postage of public letters te and fron the Government Office,
for the quarter ended the S1st December 1835.............1

ohn Beikie Esq. clerk of the Executive Council, being ihel
amount of his account of the contingent expenses of iis Office!
for the half year ended the 31st decenber1835............

Robert S. Jameson Esquire, Attorney General, the residue of,
his salary for the same period.....................

Lt. Colonel William Rowan, Civil, Socretary, the balance of his
account of the contingent expenses of the Government Office
for the came-period........... .........

The Honorable.John Henry Dunn, Receiver General. the arm-
ount of bis- account of the contingent expenses of his Office for
the year 1835.................................I

James Nation Esquire,"being the balance of his account of the!
contingent. expenses of the public- Offices for the year 1835..

Trhe Hon. Geo. H. Marklandinspector General, being the amoun
of lis account of the contingent expenses of his Office for the'

h alf year ended the 31et December 1835...........-
'Mr. William:Spragge, second clerkin the Surveyor General's

Office, being the amount due on bis salary at the-rate of.£2501
per annun fron the 4th Septemberto the 31stDecember 1835.

incusve.....i.....:................... -
Christoper A. Hagerman Esquire, Solicitor General, the resi.

due of hissalary.for the year 1835....... . ...

Colonm.1Nathaniel Coffin,¯Adjutant GeneralofMilitia, hissalary
for the half year ended Slst December1835......

Colonel Nathaniel Coffin, Adjutant General of iMilitia, his allow-
ance -for the -contingent expenses of his Office for the same
period. ............ ...................

23 15 0

141 17 S

204 15 1

203 16

114 0

39 0 8

26 0 21

152 15 7

182 10 (

42 10 0

Colonel Vater O'Hara, -Assistant Adjutant Gencral of Militia,
hissalary for thesame period...... .......... .. ....

Samuel P. Jarvis, Esquire, clerk of the Crown ii Chancery, his
salary for-th same period .-.. ............. . ....... .. ......

Marslall S. Bidwell, Esquire, Speaker of the ouse of Assen- ,
bly. his salary for the same reriod.......... ............. 100 0 O

Continued l100 0 0

441 10-0

125 0 0

85 0 O

150 0 O

100 0 0

150 0 0

150 0 0

7387 13 5

1
4258 6 6¾

2766 16 10%

225 0 0

100 0 U)

37 10 0

....

....

....

....



Public Accounts.

ABSTRACT OF WARRANTS,-Continued.

Enactnent. To whom paid and for wbat servide.

1 - -0 -Contiiu-e dl.£
41 G. 3, ch. 12,&c.IGrant Powell, Esquire, clerk of the Legislative Council his sa-

- lary for the same period.................. ..
.... do .... James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, clerk of the louse of Assembly, bis

salary for the same period ..........................
.... do .... The Reverend Thomas Phillips, chaplain of the Lcgislative

Council, his salary for the same period..6.. ... à ..... a.
do .... D'arcy Boulton, Esquire, Master in Chancery, bis salary for the

sane period ...................
.... do .... Stephen Jarvis, Esquire, gentlemen Usher of the Blaek Rod,

his salary for the same period..................
do .... David Mc Nabb, Esquire, Sergeant at arme, House of Assembly,

his salary for the same period........é............&...
do .... Mr. Hugh CarfIrae, Doorkeeper, Legislative Council, his salary

for the saie period à ............................... 4.
.... do .... Mr. Hugh McLennon, Doorkeeper, House of Assembly, bis sa.

lary, for the saine period..............................
.... do .... Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, being

the allowance for copying Clerks in bis office, 2nd Session,
12th Provincial Parliament............... a........

do .... James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the flouse of Assembly, be-
ing forthesameperiod................................

4, ch.
do
do
do
do

4, &c

48 G. 3, ch. 16,&c

do

do

.... do

.... do

.... do

.... do .

do

.d .

do ...

(10 ....

5 Wm. 4th, ch. 30

4 Geo. 4th, chap. 8

.... do

do

do

Mr. Peter Miller, bis pension for the same pnriod............
Mr. James Carroll,.his pension for the sanie period.
Mrs. Elizabeth Law, ber pension for the sanie period.......
Mrs. Catherine McLend, ber salary for the year 1835..
Mrs. Charlotte Weir, ber pension for the year ending 30th June

1836 ...................... ... ...-...

The Rev. D. Macaulay, Masterof the Honte District School, bis
salary for the half.vear, ending the 31st Decembur, 1835....

Mr. Colin Gregor, Master of the Ottawa District School, bis
salary for the same period.......... à ..................

John Whitlaw, M. D. Master of the Niagara District School,
bis salary for the saine period......................

M1r. Geo. Saxter, Master of the Midland District School, his sa-
lary forsame period.......... ..................

The Rev. Hugh Urquhart, Master of the Eastern District School
his salary for the samo period.....................

Mr. William Kay, Master of the Bathurst District School, bis
salary for the same period. .......................

Mr. W. C. Crofton, Master of the Newcastle District School,
bis salary for the same period.. ...................

The ]Rcv. William Johnson, Master of the Western District
Schdol, his salary for the same period................

The Rev. John Smith, Master of the Johnstown District Scliool,
his salary for the same period......................

Mr. Eli Chadwick, Master of the London District School, bisI
salary for th sane period............ .......

Mr. John Rae, Master of the Gore District School, bis salary
for the sane period...................................

Charles Duncombe, Esquire,being the residue of the appropria.
tion for the purchase of a steam dredging'maclinîe ........

Henry Beasley, Esquire, Treasurer of the Gore District, being
the sum appropriated in aid of Common Schools in the said
District, for the year 1835.............................

Francis T. Billings, Esquire, Treasurer, Homo District, being
the sum appropriated ii aid of'Common Schools in said Dis.
trict, for the year.1836.....

Alexander McLean, Esquire, Treasurer of the Eastern District,
being thesum appropriated'in aid of Common¯Schools in said
District for 1835..................................

The Honorable Zaccheus Burnhamù, Treasuser of. the Newcas.
de District, being the sum apprcpriated in aid cf Common
School in said Distrit for 180...... .... a...........

Continued, £

Prov'l.Currencyl Dollars at 5s

100 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

0 o

0 0

0 0

10 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
20 0 0

20 0 0

50 0 0

50 0 0

50 0 o

50 0 0

50 0 o

50 0 0'

50 I 0

50 0 o
50 0 01
50 0 0

50 0 0

250 0 0

250 0 0

250 0 0

250 0 0

1000 0 0

7387 18 5

470 n 0

70 (1

550 0) 1

500 0 0

8977 13 5

2 Geo.



Publie Accounts.

ABSTRACT OF WARRANTS,-Cotinued.

To wlom paid and for what service. iProv'l. CurrencyDollars at 5F

I ~Continîued, £
4 Ceo. 4, chap. 8,Thornas Markland, Esquire, Treasurer of the Blidiand District,

being the sum appropriated in aid of Common Schools in said
District for 1836.....................................

.... do .... Adiel Sherwood, Esquire, Treasurer of the Johnstown District.
heing the sum apprnpriated in aid of Conmon Schools in said
District for 1830.....................................

Add.[.af Assenbly Nichol Hl. Baird, Esquire, Civil Engiiecr, on account of surveys
t performed by him in the Newcnst!e District...............

.... .... INichol H. Haird, Esquire, Civil Ergi:ncer, on accouit of do.
do .... Nichol H. Baird, Esquire, Civil Eigiveer, b--ing the balance of

his account for suirveys in the Newcasitle District..........
.... do .... Marshall S. Bidweil, Esquire. Speaker or the House of Assem.

bly, being an advance on account of the contingent expenses
ofthe Hause nf Assembly, 2nd Sess ]2th Provincial Parl't.

:X Wm. .ith, ch. 37,1%Villiam Clhishnlm, Esq., Commissioner of the Buirlington Bay
canal,being the anlULi appropriation for a liglit at the said canal

-1 Ge'. lith, ch. 8,!The Hon. George H. Mfarkland, being the appropriation for coin.
mon and Sunuday School hooks for 183. ...........

Add.i!.nf As.emnblyMarshall S. lHidwel, Esquire. Speaker of the House of Assen.
bly, advance on accout-of the contingent expenses
oif the Hlouse of Assemrbly 2nd Session, 12ths Provincial Parl't.

M (hGe. 4itl, eI.12;The [Honoralc .lo llcnry Dunn, Receiver General, being for
the redemiption of Gr>veriîrnenit De.betures Xos. 194, 197, and
200. with intercst t 15lth Janunry 1830..................

5 Wn. 4h, rh. 32.i'hnomas G. Ridout. Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Ca.
nada, heing the balance of the appropriation to defray the
chilera expenses of 1.34.............................

1 h.. 1li. ch. 10John B. Askini, Esci. Prosident of the Agricultural Societv of the
L.ondon Distrier, le'g the amt. approprinted in nid ofsd. societyi

.. .. du .... Jo::eph Smith, Esquire, lresidenit of the Agricultural Society ofi
the Wcstern District. bein;g the annuint of do ......... ..

d. . r:tnld Durland, Esquir<, Presideit of the Prince Edward is-
trict Agriculturi Society, being the amount of d)..........

. C... dlrhe Honorable James Crooks, President of the Gare District!
. .A:rricu!turail Society, annunt ofdn ......................

.... do .... !Are'ibiild McLean, EÉquire. President of the Eastern District
j Agricultural Society.amstounuut of do......................

.... d .... David Pattie, Esquire, President of the Agricultural Societv of
I the couniity of Prescott, ainouit of do...................

.... du .. Edw'ard W. Thompson, Esquire, President of the Home D-trict
Algrieultur.I Society, atnount of do......................

U %m. 4th1, ch. 35, The Hon. Geo. H.Markiland, Inspector Gen., being the annual
appropriation for maintenance of lighthouuse for the.vear 1836

t .... <d> ... .30o;Charles C. Snall, Esquire, Trustee for the improvement of the
Kinugston road, be'g on acct of the appropriation for said work'

.... d .... William Baldwin, Esquire, Trustea for the improvenent of the
Dundas street road, being on account of the appropriation of
for said work.......................................

.... du ..... esse Ketchum, Esquire, Trustec for the inprovement of the
Ynage street rond, on account of do ....................

C... dO .... William W. Baldwin, Esquire, Trustee for the improvement of
I the Dundas street road, on accotnt of ditto................

do .... 43 Georgo S. Boulton, Esquire, President of -the Cobourg Harbor
1 Company, being the residue of the loan to said Company....

4 .... do ... 4 ùiJornas Joncs, Esquire,. Comnissioner, being on account of the
I appropriation for the improvement of the River St. Lawrence

do .37 Mr. Joseph Swetman being his additional salary as Keeper of
the Duck'sLight House for the halfyear ended 31s.t Dec. 1835

7 Gen. 41i, chap.6, The Honorable John H. Dunn, Receiver Gen;, being the am't..of
Militia pensions pd.by him for the halfyear ended 30June 1836

Sundry Acts The Honorable John H.Dunn, Receiver Generalbeing the am•t
I of interest on Debentures paid by him during -the same period

1 Wn. 4th, ch. 141Lt. Colonel William Rowan,-Civil Secretarv, beingthe. amount
b of the Lieutenant Governor's salary from the lst-January to

the25thJanuary 1836.....-....,......-........ .. ...f
I Total Currency, £

2.. -

1000 - 0

250 0 0

250 0 0

89707 13 5

1500 0. 0

250 0 0.1
100 0 0

251 S 7 j
- - j7 ÎO fi 7

............ 11000 0 (

... ... .. .... q 100 0 0

............ 150 0 a

............ 1000 ,O 0

............

50 0 0

50 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

50 0 0

100 0 0

............

1000 0 0

1000 0 0

2000 0 0.1
1000 0 0 1

50 21 0

550 0 0
600 0 0

5000
500

30000'

..... .... 18

430

4998-

.......... 151 15 *9

............ 57079 8 1 -

0 0
0 0

15 O

0 -0

12 6

.............



Public Accounts.

RECAPITULATION.

Enactment.

1 Wm. 4th. chap.14,
5 .... do .... 33,

1. ... do .... 15,
59 Geo. 3, chap. 1:3,
4 Geo. 4, chap. 6,&c.
1 Wm. 4th, chap. 10,
41 Geo. 3, ch. 12,&c
2 George 4, eh. 4, &c
48 Geo. 3, ch. 16, &c
5 Wrn. 4th, chap 30,
4 Geo. 4th, chap. 8,
AddressH.ofAssembly

.... do ....
3 Wm. 4th, chap.37,
11 Geo. 4, chap. 12,
5 Wrn. 4th, chap.32,
il Geo. 4, chap. 10,
2 Wm. 4th, chap.35,
6..... do .... 30,
5 .... do .... 43,
4 .... do .... 40,

.... do .... 37,
7 Geo. 4th, chap. G,

Sundry Acts.

SERVICE.

Administration of Justice and support of the Civil Government......
Support of the Civil Government................................
Salary of the Receiver General.................................
Salary ofthe Inspector General.................................
Adjutant General's Establishnient...............................
Salary of the Clerk (f the Crown in Chancery ....................
Oticers of the Legislature.....................................
Pensions ...........................................
District School Masters............................
Residue of appropriation for Dredging Machine...................
Common School appropriation..................................
Expense of Surveys in the Newcastle District.....................
On account of the contingent expenses of the House of Assembly.
Appropriation for a light ut Burlington Bay Canal...............
Redemption of Debentures .....................................
Residue of appropriation for Cholera expenses.....................
Appropriations in aid of Agricultural Socicties.....................
Appropriations for the maintenance of Light louses...............
Appropriations for the improvement of certain Roads...............
Residue of Luan to Cobourg iarbor Company....................
Improvement ot the River Saint Lawrence .... ,..................
Saliry of the Keeper of the Duck's Light House...................
Militia Pensions ..............................................
Interest on Government Debentures...... .................

Total, Currency, £

GEORGE H. MARKLAND.
IYSsrcTR GENRUAL..

Inspector General's Ofice, Sth Nov. 1836.

[COPY 1No. IU.]

lmpl ait zazfî.

STATEMENT of lhe Recciver General's Receipts and Papments qf tlie Provincial Revenue,
from lite 1st January to Ie 30th June 1836, inclusive.

REcEnZTs. Currecylv. PArIEN TS. Currency.
- ,t - I --

£ s. d.
Amount recuived fron the Receiver Ge-

neral of LorerCanadaas this Provinec's 1
proportion of Duties collected at the port
of Quebec on inport.itions by sen, forl
the quarters ending the 5tlh July nndi
5th October 1835, and on account of the
quarter ending 5th January 1336..... 130871 8 7

Amount of the 26,th Bank Stock Dividend 1000 0 0
Amount of proceds of Bills of Exchanîge

on London.on account of Debontures ne-
gociated tliere ................... 3713817 9%

Amount received from Collectors onanct.
of duties on Importa from the Unitedi
States of America ................. 5674 10

Amount reccived from ditto on account of
duties or Licences issued to Hlawkers
and Pedlers ...................... 92 5 

Am't.rcc'd from do. on account of duties on
Licences issued to Auctioncers and on 1
sales at Auction................... 1 1310

Continued, £:74868 15 4

Amount of tic Ilanue in ticlvance bv the
Receiver General on ihe 31st Decem.
ber 1835, as pr. ncc't No. 5 of last Sess

Amount of warrants issued by Ilis Excel.
lency the Lieut. Governor, from the 1st
Janunry ta 30th June 1836, as per nb.
stract No. 2......................

Continued, £

£ q. ci.

0418 4 81

S ilu7079

63497 13 7j

Currencv.

£ s. d.
3818 9 0½
2766 16 10

388 17 9%
202 15 6j
325 0 0

37 10 0
470 0 0

70 0 0
550 0 0
500 0 0

1650 0 0
701 8 7

2000 0 0
100 0 0

1351 0 71
50 3 0

550 0 0
600 0 0

5000 0 0
500 0 0

30000 0 <1
- 181 I

430 0 0
4998 12 0

57079 8 11



Public Accounts.

RECEIPTS and PAYMENTS,-Continued.

RECErPTS. Currency.

Continued,£ 74868
Amount received from Inspectera on acc't

of duties on licences issued to Shopkeep-
ors, Innkeepers, Distillers, &c........ 6184

A mouat received on account of Tolls, viz:
At Kettle Creek Harbor, £371 9 4
At River Trent Bridge.... 153 0 0
At York Turopike Roads.. 300 0 01

Amount of 12 nionths' interest on loan ta
the Cobourg Harbor Company .......

Amotint reccived on account of Duties on
Alc and Beer Licences.............

2 31

824 9 4

176 5 0

4 10 0

Total, Currency, £152059 1- 11

Inspector Generars Ofice, Sth Nouember, 1836.

PrMERNS.

Continued, £
Axnount of the Receiver General's allow.

ance of one-half pr. Ct. on £30871 8 7
currency, received from the Receiver
GencralofLower Canada ........

Balance in the Recoiver General's hands
on the 30th June 1836............

Currency.

83497 13 7&

154 7 1½

18406 1 21

'Total, Curency, £182058 1 117

GEORGE H. MARKLAND.
INsPECToR GENERAi..

[COPY No. IV.]

ABS'TRACT of WARRANTS issuad by lis .Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the
Receiver General of the .Province, under Provincial Enactments, from the 1st July to
tho -tIh October 1836, inclusive.

I ~~*ii,. 'liii, c

.... do

cia

*... <Jo

- du

- u,*)

do

*... <j.,

do

do

.... do

To whom paid and for whnt service.

th. 14, John Joseph, Esquire, Civil Secretary, being the anount of
the Lieutenant Governor's salary from the 26th January
to the 30th Jine, 1830, inclusiv,..................

The Hon. John B. Robinson, Chief Justice, bis salary for the
half vear ended :;0th Jiiie 1836 ....................

.... The lion. Levius P. Sherwood, Judge or the Court of King's
Bencli, his salary for the sane period...................l T lie [ion. James B. bracaulay, Judge of the Court of King'sJBenich, his salary for tha ane period ...........

The Hon. Peter Robinsoni, being bis salary as a Member of the.1 Executive Council,from the lst Jan'y to the.12th March 1836,
.. Tie Hon. George 1l. ila rkland, Member of the Executive

Council, his salary for the sane period..................
.i.te lon. Joseph Wells, MIember of the Executive Council, his

salnry for the snme period.......................
The Hon. Augustus Baldvin, Member of the Exerutive Council,

his salarr from the l-4h Nlarch to the 30th.June 1836.....
.... The Hon. John Elmsley, Member of the Exeocutive Council,

his salarv for the earne period..........................
The Hon. William Allan, Member of the Exécutive Council,

his salaty for the eamreaperiod .........................
The Hon. R. B. Sullivan, Member of the Executive Council,

-his salary for the sarne period.....................
John Beikie; Esquire, Clark of the Executive Council, his sa-

lary for the half year ended 30th June 1836, .........
Robert S. Jameson, Esq., Attorney General, his salary for the

sameperiod. .................................
Christopher A. Hagerrnan, Esq. Solicitor General, his salary

for the same period. ............... ...........

59 Geo. 3d, ch 13

1 Wrn. 4th, ch. 15,

4 Geo. 4th,.ch. 6,

The lion. George M. Markland, Inspector General, bis salary
for.the same period. .................................

The Hon. John Henry .)unn, Receiver -General, bis salary for
tbesameperiod . .-..........................

Colonel Nathaniel Coffin, Adjutant General of Militia,-his salary
for the same period ..............................

Continued, £

Currency.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

959 6 5

833 6 8

32 3 7

32 3 7

111. 2 2j

160 13 4

111. 2 2j

182 10 0

182 10 0

3375 16 -71

202 15 6i.

388 17 -93

3967 0 11

1Enactment.



Public Accounts.

ABSTRACT OF WARRANTS,-ontnucd.

Eniactment. To whon paid and for what service.

............ .... ... Co tiimed, .C
4 Goa. 4ti.chap. 6 Culoncl Naihaiel Cofin, âdjutant General or Miliuia,his allow.

-- antc for the continigent expenise.- of hsis Office fur the iamne
peurind ............................................

... d ..27oloel Walter O'Hara, Assistant Adjutamî (Tencral of Nilitia,
his salary for the sane period..

, .1. Marshall S. BidwEll, L:squire, Speaker of the House of Assem.
i bly, hsis s.aary for thet sameC f*:riod ........................

...d .... &c-ranit Powel, Esqtire, ch.rk ef:es Lugislativo Council his sa-
1 lary far thec s::me period ...............................

... do ... JesFitzgibboni. Esquire. elerk of the liueof Astanbily. his
salarv far the sane pier.iobd ............................

.... do .... 1D'Arcy Boultor:, Esq. Lster in ( Chancery, his salary fur the
¯ sai perid .....................................

do .. . The Reverend Thomas Philii. lihplain of t Legislaive
Council, his salary' for th: à.unize nriol..................

..do ... Ste.phe-i Tarvis, Esquire, gentlemien Usheir -f the BLck Ri':,
lias salary for the sai e . . ... ... . .. . .

.... do . ... David Mc Nabh, Esquire, Surgeant at armsn, ilouse ofAssenbly,
îhi salary for the amae perid.......................... .

..- do .... 3Mr. iuht Carfrae, Dourkeeper, Legislative Councfl, ii. saliarv
<,r the saime poriod

do . ... Mr. Ilugit McLcnnon, Doorkeeper. Iotse «.f Asseibly, his sa.
lary. for the saime period..............................

1 Wm. 4th,

.... do
do

.... do

.... do

. ... do

do

- . lit)

.... dlu

... do

.... do

.... do

... do

...do

.... do

.... dn

.... do

. ... <Jr1

.... do

* Wm*. (lb.>

ch 16, Samue P. Jarvis. Esquire. clerk of thle Crown in Chancery. his
salary froma t' 'st Jainuary ta tlie 201h April 1M36 .

*.390Charles C. Sinah, Esq. Chairmai of ih Tirttes for he im.
proef:uem of certain ronds in the Home District, a accoitai
of the ppropriation fr <he said rods.d.......

. . CharIts C. Smalil, Esq do. do. fur ......................
0.. ¡Charles C. Small. Esq. do. do. for à.....................

.... esse K:clîiin, Esq. do. do. for do.......................
o... Josse Keichiin. Escq. do. do. fordo. ......................

.... .lesse K 1teliu ..P. do. do. furdn .......................
.iCharles C. Snmall, Esq. do. do. for do .....................

* . . iWilliam W. ialdwiii, Esq. d o. cl for do...............
.. Wiliam W. Ilaidwinî, Esq. do. do. for duo..................

10, &CTle Rev. D. Mactauln. Masterof the Home District School. lais
salary for lie hlI'vear. endin; the 30th June. 1836........

.... jr.Jlioh Ra, 31aster of' the Gare District School, his salary
i for the saine poriod...................................

.... Mr. Eli Chadwick, Master of thii London District School, his
salary for the same period.............................

.Mr. W. J. Crofton, Naster of the Neweastle District School.
lis salary for the same period..........................

.... Joln Whuitlaw, M. D. Master of the Niagara Distriet School,
lis salary for the same period.....................

.Mr. Marcus C. Crombie, Master of the Prince Edward District
ScIon, his saltLrV from the 2rid Novenher to the 30th Jurie,
I S3 ...............................................

.. .Mr. William Kay, Master of the Bathurst District School, his
salary for halfyear ended the 30th June 183.............

.Mr. Ceo. BRaxter, Master of the Midlaud District School, his sa-
lary for the same period..............................

.Tie Rev. Hugh Urquhart, Master of the Eastern District School
his salary for the same period..........................

.The Rev. John Smith, Master of the Johnstown District School,
Iis salary for the same poriod..........................

..Mr. John Gregor, Master of the Ottawa District School, his
1 salary for the sima period.............................
'The Rev. William Johnson, Master of the Western District

School, bis salary for the same period....................
ch. 40 Jonas laces Esquire, Commissioner, being on accouut of the

appropriation for the improvement of the navigation of the
river St. Lawrence............ .............

Continued £

Currency.

182 10

42 10 0
225 o

..........

100 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 V

25 0

25 0

25 0

25 O

10 ù0 î

10 0 0

.......... 22 1

2000 0 0
1000 0 O
2000 0
:200o0 02000 0 0
2000 0
1500 (
2000 0 0
2000 0

50 )

50 0

50 0 0

50 0 .

50 0

06 8

50 22 0

. 00 0 0l

50 0 0

50 0 0

50 0

50 0

50 0 0
616 8 9

............ 30000 -0 0

..........51851 13 -7



Public Accounts

ABSTRACT OF WARRANTS,-Continued.

Enîactment. To whom paid and for what service. Currency.

4 -Geo. 4, eh. 8- Continued, L11............51851 7
4 .Geo. 4, ch.8, Alexander MfcLean Esquire, Trasurér Eastern District, being

the appropriation in nid of Commnon Schools in said District
for 1836...........................................250 0 O0

.... do .... William Clarke Esquire, Treasurer, Niagara District, being the
appropriation for ditto. for 1836.......................250 O 0

. do .... Felix Hands Esquire, Trensurer of the Western District, being
-the appropriation for ditto. for 1830..................... 250 0 O

Ifti 750 0 O
.... do.... 28&c'Mr. James Carroll, bis pension for the half year ending 30th

June 1836.......................................... 10 0 0-
.... do .... Mrs. Elizabeth Law, ber pension for the sanie period......... 10
.... do .... 1Mr. Peter Miller, his pension for the sanie period.............10 O 0.

f Wm. 4, chap. 45 The Hon. Geo. H. Markland Inspector General, being the appro.
priation for repairing the residence of the keeper of the Light
House at Gibraltar Point......................................100 O (

1.... do .... 14iThe Honorable John Elmsley, Member of the Executive Coun.
cil, being the amount of his salary from the 20th February to

I to the 21st Decembor 1833, inclusive.............................. 92 16 il
5.... do .... 11tMr. Neil McQuarel, President of the Agriculturnl Society, Coun.

| ty of Kent, being ihe appropriation in nid of said Society... 50 0 o
.... do .... John B. Askin Esquire, President Agricultural Society, London

District, being the appropriation in nid of said Society.......100 0 O
- 150 O o

. l d .... 37Mr. Joseph Swotman, Keeper of the False Ducks Light Fouse,
bhis salary for the half year ended 30th lIune 1836 ............... 18e 15 0

Total, Currency, i ........... 1512993 7

REOAITULATION.

Enactinelits. SERVICE. Currency.

1 Wn. 4, chap. 14,
50 Geo. 3, chap.13,
1 Wm. 4, chap. 15,
4 Geo. 4, ch. 6,&c.
41 G. 3, ch. 12,&c.
1 Wm. 4, chap. 16
6 .... do .... 30
48 G. 3, ch. 16,&c.
4 WMrn. 4th, ch. 40,
4 Geo. 4, chap. 8,
. ... do .... 2,&c
a Wm. 4, chap. 45-

5 .. do ..-.. 11i
3 .. do ....:37

Appropriation for the support of the Civil Government ..............
Inspector General's salary ....................................
Reciver General's salarv.....................................
Adjutunt General of Militia and Assistant ........................
Officers of the Legislature.......................... .....
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery his salary...................
Iuiprovemient of certain Roads in the Home District................
District Schoolmasters....................................
Improvement of the- navigation of the river St. Lawrence............
Appropriation in aid of Common Schools.........................
Pensions ...........................................
Repairs of the dwelling houso of Light House Keeper at Gibraltar Point
Agricultural Societies ............... .............
Salary of Light House Keeper at the-False Ducks'Islands...... ..

Total Currency,.

GEORGE H. MA

inspector General's Office,
8th November, 1836.

£ - s. d.ý
3468 13 6j

202 15 6j
388 17 91
325 0 0
420 0 0
22.14-11

16500 0 0
616 8 9

30000 -0 0
750 0 0

30 0 0
100 0 0
150 0 0
-18.15 0

52993 5 6

RKLALND
!SPEcTInGIN



10 Public Accounts. [No. 2.]

[COPY No. V.)

STATEMENT of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of the ProvincialRevenue
from the Ist July to the 5th October 1836 inclusive.

IRzcEirTs.

Amount of the balance in the Receiver
General's hands on the 30th June 1836

Amount received from the Receiver Ge.
neral of Lower Canada, as this Pro.
vince's proportion of duties collected at
the Port of Quebec on importations by
sea, for the quarters ended the 5th Ja-
nuary and 5th April, and on account
of the quarter ended 5th July 1836....

Amount of the 27th Bank Stock Dividend,
Anount of proceeds of Bille of Exchange

on London, on account of Debentures
negotiated there...................

Amlount received from Collectors on ac.
count of duties on Importa from the
United States of America.........

Anount received from do. on account of
duties on liccoses issued te Hlawkers
and Pedlers. .................

Amount received froin do. on account of
duties on licenses issued tu Auctioncers,
and on sales at Auction..........

Amount received from Inspectors on ac-
count of duties on licenses issued te
Shopkcepers, Innkeepers, Distillers,&c.

Ainount reccived on account of Ale and
Beerlicenses...... ..........

cURREImyr.

-
18406

25483 16
1000 0

48924 12

1392 15 11î

147 5 O

68 0 31

1334 4 0

25 1 31I

Total C'y. £196791 16 441!

Inspector General's OJicc, Stih Novenber, 1830.

P.Ax=MENTS

Amount of warrants issued by His Excel.
lency the Lieut. Governor, from the lsi
Juli to the 5th October, 1836, inclusive,
na per abstret No. 4...............

Amount of the Receiver General's allow.
ance of lialf per cent. on £25483 16 7
C'v. received from the Receiver Gene-
raiof Lower Canada...............

Balance in the Receiver General's bande
on the 5th October, 1836..........

£ s d

52993 5 0

127 8 4j

43661 2 6

Total C'y. £196781 16 4!

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
INSPECTOR GE<ERAL.

[COPY No. VI.]

ACCOUNT of REVENUE arising from Duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, im-
ported znto this Province from the United States of .Americafrom the i st January to thLe
30th Septenber 1836, as reported by the Collectors of Customs.

PoITs.

River Aux Raisins.......
Cornvall ..............
Prescott ...............
Brockville .............
M4aitland............
Johnstown...........
Gananîoque............
Kingston . ...
Bath.. .........
Hallovell.. , .......

COLLECTORs.

John Cameron..............
J. W. Crysler & G. S. Jarvis...
Alpheus Jones................
Richard D. Fraser............
Alexander McQueen .........
John Webster................
Ephraim Webster..........
Thomas Kirkpatrick...........
Colin fcKenzie...............
Edwar Beeston.............

Continued, £

Whole
Collection.

£ s. d.-
15 16 1&
30 1 7j

179 14 1
224 12 Di

10 0 1
17 15 6

187 4 91
1476 11 -8i

196 7 I-
-136 1- 6

olen. o Net Revenue.

£ s. d.
7 18 t'a

15 0 9&
89 17 0&

100 0 0
5 0 0
8 17 9

93 p2 4j
100 0 0
98 3 6.

103 0 9

2474- 4 6 621 10 4:

£ s. d.
7 18 1

15 0 91
89 17 Of

124 12 i-
5-0 0k,
8 17 9

9312 4
1376 1L. 8

98 3 01
33 0- 9-

1852 14 2-

-Z



[No. 2.] Public Accounts.

ACCOUNT OF REVENUE,-Continued.

PouRs. CoLLECTORS. Whole Epense or Net Revenue.Collection. Collection.

Continued, £j 2474 4 9a 621 10 4j 1852 14 2.
Newcastle ............. Bernard McMahon............ 135 17 9 67 18 10j 67 18 10J
Belleville ............. Henry Baldwin .............. 152 6 6 f 76 3 3j 76 3 31
Cohourg .............. Robert Brown * .......... 81 0 0 40 14 6 40 14 6
Port Hope............ Villiam Kingmill ............ 243 16 4 100 0 0 143 16 4
Windsor............... Henry Boys.................. 139 0 8 69 10 4 69 10 4
Toronto................ Thomas Carfrae.............. 2331 4 49 176 15 31 2154 9 1
oakville............... William Chisholm ............ 192 2 24 96 1 1* 96 1 1*
Burlington ............ John Chisholm ............... 548 3 1 100 0 0 448 3 1
Dalhousie ............. John Clark .................. 146 2 1& 73 1 0¾ 73 1 1
Niagara............... Thomas McCormick .......... 290 L3 01 100 0 0 19013 0
Queenston............. Robert Grant ................ 294 0 0 100 0 0 194 0 0
Fort Erie.............. Hon. James Kerby............ 318 16 6 300 0 '0 218 16 6
Chippawa ......... j..James Secord * ............. 177 2 10J 88 Il 51' 88 11 51
Dover .......... George J. Rykert ............ 190 7 6j 95 3 9j 95 3 9*
Turkev Point........... James Mitchell............... No Returns.
Taibot ................ Mahlon Birvell ........ 8 12 Il 4 0 5. 4 6 5.
Amlherstburgh.......... FrancisCaldwell.............. 66 10 11 33 5 5k 33 5 5¾
Sandwich ...... Felix Hands ................. 110 12 1 55 0 7 . 55 12 51
Penetanguishene........ Thomas G. Anderson ......... •.6 16 3 3 B là 3 8 1½
Goderich.............. John Galt................... 30 4 8- 15 2 4 15 2- -4-
Burwell............... John Burwell ................. 54 1 2& 27 0 7j 27 0 7j
Stanlev ............... John Bostwick ............... 483 10 0 100 0 '383 10 0
Colborne .............. William B. Sheehan .......... 209 10 11 100 0 0 109 10 11*
Cath .............. William Cosgrave ............ 28 19 4 14 9 8 14 9 8

Whole collection, 8714 6 0

Exponse of Collection, .............. LC 2258 3 3&

Net Revenue, .................................... £J6456 2 8

* Returns to 30th June 1836.
GEORGE H. MARKLAND, ISrr.CTOn GENERAL.

Inspector Generals' Office, 8ih November, 1836.

[COPY No. VI.]

exppt' V Cauatra.
ACCOUNT of REVENUE arisingfrom Duties on Licences issued to Shopkeepers, Inn-

keepers, Distillers, 4c. from the 51h January to the 51t October 1836, as reported by
the District Inspectors.

• Ottawa.....'Donald McDonald...
liatihurst ..... Anthony Leslie.....
Eastern...... Hon. P. Vankouglinet
Jolhnstovn ... John Weatherhead ..
Midland..... James Sampson.....
Prince Edward!Adam Hubbs.......
Newcastle ... IElias & I. W. Joues
lone....... Hon.-Alex. McDonell

Gore...... Ilohn Wilison....
Ningara...:.ohn Jordan.........
t London. ... James Mitchell .....
Western.....W.lands&W.G.Hall

17
73

82
69

117
22
69

233
-154
155

30
65

430

1224
718J
125j

1212j
1184
6244
360
86
60

4 1413-1086 5051l 20 2065 !4882 15 631 8 9
Loss lOspoCtors' aillowance, ..e

Returns to 5th July -1836.- Returns to 5th Feb'y. 1836. Net Revenue,.C'y. £ 6920 5 4-
GEORGE H. MARKILAND, IxspEc-rot GENERA

in spector Gieneracs Oéce, 8t N-ovemoer, 183e.

35
195
285
210
175
85

185
380
170
195-

35
115

£ S.
65 O

290 10
377 10
260 0
.468 0
116 10
303 0

1267 0
667 10
686 10
91 0

290 U

£ s.
15 0
54 15
0 o

15 6
89 16
15 13-

151 il
148 0
78 1
-45 0
10 15-
7 10

115. 00
540 5 0

- 667 10 0-
485 6-3
.732 .16 3
217 8 9
639 11 3

1810 00-
915 il 3
926 10 0
136 15 0
412- 15 0

7599 3 9
678 18 4f



Public Accounts. [No. 2.]

[COPY No. VIIL]

ACCOUINIT of iEVENUE& arsiig fo?L Duties upon Licences issued to Hawkers and Ped-

lcrs. fror fic Ist Januaryj to lhe 301h Se1 pt mer. 1836, ris roported by the Collectors of

CuZstoms.-

Ponrs.

Kingston .............
.... do

Bath .................
. do

Sdo

.... do ....

Port fope..........

Toronto...............
.... do ....

.... do ....

do ....
do

.... do ....

Burlington ............
.... do ....

.... do ....

do

Niagara ..........
... , do ....

.... do
.... do

Bturwell...............
do

Colborne...........

Chippawa.............
do

.... do..

.... do ....

Newcastle..........
.... do ....

.... do ..

.... do ....

.... do ....

Pe

John Mullen
William Wh

L. Scott....
L. Short . ..
Loreizo Nel
Stephen Sou.

Hughi Johnso

James McEw
Duncan M.cL
Williarn Mac
Edward lBuchl
Beudict Wi
RLobcrt Quig

C. W. Hiucl
Robert Fote
Jaines Farqu
Johu McC rol

Thomas Rob
James flobki
James Gallia
Willi:un Fors

Ocorge M~c1In
John Sutton.

John HJarper

Roswiel1 Barn
Roswehl lp ar
Ira Scriver .
J. B. Siossont

Michael Don
John Cainpb
Alexander i
Francis Arrn
Patrick McM

Inspcclor Gencral's OJice,
8th No-ember, 1836. .

12

rsons Licecxs.d. Deseription. Duty. ToTAr..

I £~s. d. £ ..
(ý1fut.... 50 0

~ 10 0 O 30

................... ... d .... o o
S............. . o l 0

ne................... .. ... . 0 0

.,l................... . .. d5 0
alog .. ........ .... .. . .. -d

gh3worth ..... ..... o...1

S.................. . du

n.................. .... do 5 0 u
aenugh.................... do.....) (J
eV................... do 5 o o

130 0 t)
.. ......... .. . do

n h.................... O hu .... 10
y........... do 100
y............ do 100

rtson. ....... ......... ... do 10 0 0
rk ...................... do 10 0 0
lrd..................On foot......5 O 0
i .................. do .... 5 

:30 0 O
tYr................. Izrsc 10 O 0 i

yth..................

tyroO................

..................... do 1,5 O Oj

............. Onfot.....5

1 do 0 Q
lev~~~~2 On hOs..' 00C

ey .............. 10...do 0 0
..................... O o...... 5 0 o

oDonel..................do.....5 O O

stron...................do 5 O 0
anmon..............Onehorse.... .0 .

~- - 30 0 O

245 0 0,
.Ajlowance te Collectors £...........12 5 0

ell......................

Nt Revenue, Currcncy, £1..................... 232 15

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

.NspfcTooo.... 50



Public Accounts.

[COPY No. IX.]

STATEMENT of REVENUE arising from Duties on Auctioneers' Licences and Sales at

Jiuction,froL he 1st .tanuary to tAC 30th September, 1836, as reported by tfie Collectors

of Custons.

Pozrs.

Kingston ................
do

.... do
do

Pellilo...............
.... do

Port Hopo............
.... do

Toronto...............

.... do

do
.... do ... . do . .. -
.... do...

do

hirliigton........

do

Sanldwich ................

PsuNsoNs LicENcED.

James Linton...........................
Robert Jackson.........................
Thomas Baker..........................
Angus Cameron.. ... ................

Hiram Tuiford..........................
David B. Sae...........................

ThomasT.Orton....................
Erasmus Fowke....................

James M. Strango.......................
Patrick Burke.....................
John W. Crosby ....................
William Vakefield.......................
Alexander Madonald.....................
Robert McC1urc.........................
TereneO'Neil.........................
George Hendry........................

Benjamin Harrison......................

Walter Wilson..........................

Mcssrs. Hall & Thobo................

Abraham Brown.........................

DUTr.

X s.. d.
50 0
5 0 0

5 .0 0
5 0 0

5 .0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0
5- 0 0

5 0 .0

5- 0 0
5 0 .0
5 0 0
5 0 0

5-0 ô

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 00
5 00

Total, £j............

DUTY ON SALES.

Kingston..................
Belleville ...........................
Toronto ....................
Niagara ...............................

8411 1
1 15 7

188 10 1li
1 1 6*

ToAr.

I --

Ss. d.

20 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

40 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

100 0 0

226 14 1&

p 326 14 I¾
Loos 5 per cent, to Collectors, 16 6 8

Net Revenue,£ 310 7 5

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

ISncco3 GENà.
Inspector Generats Offce,

8th November, 1836.

[No. 2.]



Public Accounts. [No. 2.]

[COPY No. X.]

STATEMENT of MONIES outs;tanding in the hands of Collectors and Inspectors, on ac.
count of Prorinrial Jutics on the 51h October, 18:96.

COLLCTOTns oF CUsTro3s. Currency.

John Cameron ....................... 59
George S. Jarvis ............. .
Richard D. Fraser ............. 1. 1.9
John Webster ........................ 10
Ephraim Webster ..................... 7
Thomas Kirkpatrick ................... 689
Colin Mackenzie.....................56 13
Edward Beeston......................! 29 la
Bernard McMahon.....................r 4
Henrv Baldwin....................... 12 17
Robert Brown........................16 3
Willian Kingsmill....................1l1 12
Hlenrv Bo3s.........................67 0
Thomas Carfraa.....................1.07 12
William Clisholm....................120 10
John Chisholm. ..................... 1048 6
John Clark..........................73 1
Robert Grant............ ........... 7:3 19
James Secord...........................
George J. Ryerse................. 75
James Mitchell................... 72 r
Mallon ...rwel ................... 410
Francis Caldu-ell ..................... 4 141

Co-ntiiucd, £11112 1

Inspeclor G.-cieraTsj OiWc. 8111 18ai', :36.

Co.LEurtRsrt UP Cus-rio3s.

. ..........................

...h G . . . ... .. .. . ... . ... .. .. ..... .
7t ohn lnstick.......................
5; Jhn lnrel* ........................
6.. lhomas G. A nderson..................
6 :1aler 1. Sheihan...................

10..;all Cosgruv....................
:2 j

INSPECTORS.

6 j John .trda.............. 48 IR i
22 Wil'iim G. UiaIt.......... 17 1 6
2 I. I%. Joncs..............76 14 
5i! JamIes Samflpsoi................ 72 7 0

1' .. Watherhad......... .14 14 Ol
53i'ib Vakouhnet...... 36
n Leslie............ 38 14

0 . linnaid illtDot.ld.........JA 4 0
. luinbbs................1 10 101.

5 ame. Mitchlî!l............ 337 ( 0

-- r otal 'y

Curruncy.

4 1. 1 2
42 14 2
13 10 lj

:114 15 :2
113 10 à1
70 0 0:j
70 4 11%
14 0 8

52G3 1 10.

745 4 91

.(008 < S

GEORGE Il. MARKLAND,
Iss.rc-it G xurt

[COPY No. XIT.]

GENERA L ESTI M ATE of the Expenditurc and ecsources of ,hei Province for the ycarl837.

ExrxNDITURE. Currer.cy.j

1 £ s.
To completa the service ofthe year 19:30, 30000 0
Interest of the Publia D.bt ............ 30500 O 0
Adini:tist ration of Justice ani snpport Of

the Civil Governnent 1 %.n.4, ch. 14' 7223 0 o
Dittu per estimate................... 0802 9 0',
Contingencies of the L.-gis:ature....... 11000 0
Common Schonls.................... 3là 00
District Schoohnasters............... 1200 0 ']'
Militin Puensions...................I 9001 () ()!I
OIimces tif the Legislature .......... 800 0 u1
Mainte:.ance of Light Jluses......... 1000 >
Adjztat Gencral of Miiitia........... r1)0 0
JInspecto'Jr Geneiral...................400 O0
Receiver Cenera!..................... 778 0 ,0
Six Pensionrs.. ........... 1: 0 0
Imp-ovencit of the Navi;uation ni the.

riverSt. Lawvrence...............90000 0
Pros ir.cial Pejnitentinry................ 5000 00
Redemption of Debentures............ 5000 O 0 l

£t106309 O O

procoeds of Debentures negotiated in'Eng-
land wvith premiun or 10 par cant.....

'roportion of Duties on importations by
sca at the Port of Quebec .........

Duties collected in Upper Canada under
ImpCrial and Provincial Acts........

3ank Stock Dividends ...............
T at the Burlington Canal..........
[Tls at Kettle Crack llarbour.........
T'olls at York turiîpilc rond ...........

Curreuerv.

s d

28 3079 0 0

55000 0 0

20000
2000
12C0

4100
500

GEORGE IL. MARKLAND, INsPECToR GENERAA.
In.pector General's Office, 8th Nov. 1831.

14



[No. 2.] Public Accounts.

[COP>Y No. XliU.]

STATEMENT of MONIES paid o lie Rece;ccr General by Collectors and Inspectors
since the 5kt October. 1836. in liquidatio& of balances ien outstanding, or o., arcount of
Duties subscquently collected.

Co.Lc-rnIts.

Join Galt...........................
.enry B.ldwin ..... .. ...........

Richard D. Fraser....................
.h Chisiou.......................
G;eorg J. Ryerse....................
linn. Jarres rby..... ..............
Fpiraim Webser....................
EhVard iceston ...................
Tomiis irikputrick................

lernard Mc.\lnhrn ...................
Alplhcus Jones.......................
ltnbert Grant......................
Felix IHun:ds.......................
Colin M.c .zi . .................

'alter B. Shcehan...................
.!hn Burwell............ ..........
lklnrv Iovs............. .........
Jolin 'Clarke.........................
George S. Jarvis .....................

Continucd, £

Currencv.

:1) 0
922 0

28 10
20 111
sp 10
M 55
58 0

i (9 10
28 8
65 18

4 1k
2115 3

CO.ECToiRs. 1 CurrenCe.

d. cux'inuod, 3 lu
a diIi.Il ingsrmill...................; 1:0 O

O j PhI3furwell ..................... 4 G 5Z
r, I'IL'flnas Cn.rfrne ..................... 1718 5 9

>r1'11m'il G. Ander2on S ]
t) ...m ogrv.................. 14 10 O
0

H £P10,16 14 :1
0

Foi 1i We:vatîer±aad...... .. ~ 0n
1 Sl. arnSnpso-1 ............ i 45 0

C) 1IJnIi lordais .............. f 5 14 O
S% Wliam G. laiI...........19 1 6

o Adnn Iliibbs .............. 4 10 0
1Auflonv LrsIie. ... ....... 2 1 18 0

9 Henry %W. Joncs ........... Sc O O 5 1

.OÂle

1I

Inspector General's Ofice,
8th November, 1830.

GEORGE H. MARKLAND.
INSPECTOR GErN.

[COPY No. XIV.]

STATEMENT of PUBLIC MONIES due lo thc Government by laie Collectors and In-
spectors on the 5tk October, 1836, for Provincial Duties.

LATn CoLLEcToRs.

Joht Syrnington...........£43 17 54
A.McMilla.............. 34 4 5j
Robert Smith.............G il 5¾
Mircus F. Whitehead...... 78 8 0
John Wi'son.............. 158 18 10j
Aiidrew Deacon........... 677 12 9j
George Savage..........313 3 10
John Warre............105 15 2
Rubort Kirkpatrick......... 41 12 10
Dugald Cancron......... 344 11 11
Wiiliam M. Bullock....... 337 7 33
Walter Il. Denaut......... 53 9 1

Currency. LATE InspCTORs.

-- . W - . - I

.f5 s 4

d. t

2195 13 1

Continued, .
Isaac Swayze ............ £250 2 4
John Cumming............ 545 10 0
Alexander Macdonell....... 141 6 0
Elias Jones............... 100 16 74
Jolin Claus............... 608 3 OS

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

15

Currency.

2195 13 lé

11645 18 0

Total, £|3841 Il l

Inspector General's Office,
8ih November, 1836.

INSPECTOR GENEREL.



Public Accounts. [No. 2.]

[COPY No. XV.]

av ri 0.aita .

ESTIMATE of the Civil Expcnditure of the Province for the ycar 1837, exclusive of the
appropriation by Provincial Statutc, 1. Wm. A, chapter 14.

GlrnntL >ic. £ s. d.£ s. d. Second
Civil S-creiary..............208 0 0
Firs: Clerk............... 200 0Surryor <Jeras Oj1ècc
SeconId ................ 2G0 0 0' eiorSurvcor........
Twu.u idor Clerks........ 350 0 Fit Crk.......

Cor.......cis.....1... 0 .. oi .. 1 d. . . .
1::.'rentire Coneil Of fice. - --- 12108 0

Firsi C:erk ............... 300 0 0% ilj............
Second dû . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 200 0 O|
Con.ti.n .cies...........I 125 o oi %.ttarnov G eneraI'addioria1 sa-

kcrrirer Gencral's Ofßcc. '-- o2 o- i
First Clerk................ 300 0 ISolicitor ......
Second do................. 200 0 [ 1 Printing the statte.......
Third do................. 121 0 0p 1,Governient Primer.......
Cozîtin"ecicq.......1200 0 ni 11%Rpairs of the Go't. In:Coninenie..............2000
&cretary2 4. Rûgistrars Qice. - - 825il fl
"Deputy Secrct.ry........... 200 0 0 I>uhlic ..........
One Clerk................. 200 0 0 !Uthcr.nn<I Iýcepur uftlî C.iur

Inspector Gcncral's Olice. -- 400 0 01 (i Bcnch........
First Clerk.............. 300 0 0asua & extraurdiuarv exp'sJ

Continucd, £ý :0 o o3otne o

inspectnr Generats Of/ice. Sth November, 1836.

200 0 0
200 0 0
100 0 0

200 0 0
300 0 0
200 0 0
510 0 0
100 0 0

600 0 0

....... •• 140 0 0
.......... 000 0 0

.......... 980 2 0 0

GEORlGE H. MARKLAND,
IsSPECTOr GmnxEUnL.

[COPy No. XVI.]

STATEIM ENT of the Reccivcr Gencroals Reccipts an Pi'iayment of the Provincial Revenue,
from tho 51t Octoter to the 8th November, 1836.

Rncxir.rs. Currency.

£ .d.|
Amnounît of the balance on the 5th October,l

1830, per statement No. 5........... 143C61 2 6
Amount received from Collectors and In.

spectors,onaccountofProvit:cial Dutiesi 4342 7 8

£148003 10

PArn!Krs. Currency.

i s <. d.
By warrants issued by His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, viz.
On account of hie maintenance of the Pe.

nitentiary at Kinîgston.............
do. improvement of the Navigation of the

River St. Lawrence............
do. maintenance of Light House.......
do. improvement of certain roads in the

Home District....................
&mount of returns of District Treasurers

by the Surveyor General...........
Appropriation in aid of Common Schools in

the Johnstown District.............
Balance in the Receiver General's hands

on the Sth November, 1836.......

3460 0 0

30000
1000

0 0
0 0

6000 0 0

42 2 6

500 0 0

7001 7 S'

48003 10 2

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
INSPECTon GENERAL.

Inspector General's Office,
8tht November, 1836.
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[No. 2.1 Publie Accounts.

NAM ES of Persons licenced as Shopkeepers to Retail Spirituous Liquors, from the 51à
Ianuary to the 5th October, 1836, as reported by the rnspectors of Licenses.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

1 Jane McLeod, 13 Dorey.& Brothers, 95 Allan McPherson,
2 John McTaggart, 14 James Fraser, 26 Bet!jamin Lyman,
3 George Hay, 15 Orion lancor,- 27 Richard Hoton,
4 Bland McVickar & Co. 16 Henry Lasher, 28 Post & Co.
5 John Turnbull, 17 W. Holditch, 29 John O'Brien,
6 D. Stuart & Co. 18 James Linton, 30 Josph Bruce,
7 John Mowatt, 19 Arthur Foster, SI Rose &Cameran,
8 Joseph McGrinnis, 20 Robert F. Hope, 32 Peter C. Davis,
9 Armstrong & Co. 21 McNabb & Co. 33 Parker & Wood,

10 James Williamson, 22 Daniel Hopper, .4 Hugh Cameron,
il W. Ross, 23 George Armstrong, 35 William Bamiah,
12 James Wjlliam9on, 24 Johc r Abbor,

Nz'E WCASTLE DISTRICT.

John Laylor, 14 John Lister, 26 Walter Boswell,
2 William Hcnderson, 1.5 James Lawvless, 27 Frudrick rguson,
3 D). ïcLeod & Co. 16 Johin Kuowlsuron, 28 John Wilson,
4 Robert lowdcn, 17 Congoer & Scatt, 29 John CrOwford,
5 John A. Boswell, 18 Robert Waddell, 30 Th'lomas Crowtard,
6 Kcrnth McKenzie, 19 Joseph Betis, 31 John Brophy,
7 William Btl3rnhm,. 20 Tliomns Allen, 32 Sowdcn &-S Wilkie,
8 Cij«ii Thrtiop, 21 J. S. Fortune, 33 James Cmrran,
9 James. Culeuît, jun. 22 Eli Word, 34 Charlcs McLeaxî,

1) [Inward & Thonîpson, 23 Fenry ;. 1ughes. Il32 Jlr Bvis,
11 Chiarles Bowinan & Co. 24 Raîpli Swinbourne> 36 Jnlin B. Benson,
12 D. SinarP & C.oo
1s Ioward & hom son, 24 John Aot,

JOINWSTOW.LV DISTRICT.

1 Daniel F. Britton, 15 E. >fT. & D. J. Church, a 29 Anron Nerrick,
2 James Il. Cosai, 14 John Rdmoid, 30 S;.muel Crano & Co.
3 William cibson, 17 CharlesiJles, 31 E. H. Vhimnrsh,
4 Joli Meo . 16 Charlns Jowles, 2Alexadr McQueen,
5 betjami To, 17 Edward S. Schomas, :33 Kernahnm & Woods,
5 Johlliiigton Landon, 20 John Bland & C .e34 lvoill d Uooker,
7 Joilia Blrkn, 21 Ephrais Dlean, -35 Thoms D. Campbell,
8 cDonild T cKay, 22 onker & Ball, 3J. FBx DrForrm,
9 Aa . Grifftn, 23 Thojau Newsom, 37 ThEoias Trrr,

10 Howkr & flederson, 24 A. & V. Morris & Co. 18 Nahaniel Fetiton,
Il James W. Parmen er, 25 Mailler &Co.Lea., 3. Rubort F. Jons,
12 [I.& J. Joncs, -26 William Blackburn, 41 Soloi Hec derson,
13 Samul Reynolds, 27 Geo. C. Mittleburger, 41 Sauel H son,

292 Johnie Crowford,

14 minas D. Campbell, E i42 Kerr & Climber.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Philip Vankoughniett,
William Cline,
Hloward, Thompson & Co.
Howard & Co.
Laughlin MeDonell,
Peter McSweeney,

5-

7 Folir McLaughlin,
8 Peter Chesley,
9 Daniel.Waggoner,

10 William Lindsay,
11 Keezar & Dix,
12 -William Clarke,

13 James Groves,
14 George Robertson,
15 Donald McLennon,
16 William Kyle,
17 Walter lit-l.
18 James iHoldon,

17



Public Accounts.

E.ASTERN DISTRICT.-Continued.

1 William Lighterness
20 James McCarvey,
'21 -Michael Pillar,
:22 Thomas McCaw & Co.
23 William Nattice,
241 Williamn 31attice,
25 Martin Carman & Co.
26 John P. Crvsler,
27 Duncan McLcod,
28 Guy C. Wood,
20 Cafeb Knight.

0 John Proudfoot,
31 James Fursyth,

32 George Sutherland,
33 John Bell,
34 Wm. MeIntoslh & Co.
35 Mclntosh, Gilchrist & Co.
36 Dancan McIntire & Co.
37 Robert Sharp,
38 Donald McNclol,
39 Elizabeth Muore,
40 Simon Fraser,
41 James Sandurson,
42 George Cook,
43 Angus Mclherson & Co.
44 Norman C. Hlover,

45 Thonas Flynn.
46 G. A. Masson,
47 Angus Catanacb,
48 Angus McDonell,
40 John McDaugall,
50 Finley Sinclair,
51 J. & D. Link,
52 Michael McCricker,
53 James Tracy,
5.1 John Waldrofl,
55 Michael 3orrison,
56 A. & M. McGillivray,
57 Joseph E. Moss.

HOME DISTRICT.

Hugi D. Wilson,
Robert -1. Smith,
William Pollock,
Abraham Farewell,
Alexander Legg,
Joseph Cawthlira,
John Cawthr,
James ClifFord,
Jolin Robinson,
Michael Kane,
Sydney M. San:dfurd,
Williami Hlayden,
James F. Smnith,
Peter Secord,
George Stegnan,
Cornelius Van Ostraud,
G. D. Reid,
Thorne & Parsons,
Tlorne & Parson,,
Arnold Evain',
John A rnst rong,
Josepli Lee,
Robert Alex«ander,
John Sproule,
Donald Rs,,
Donald S. Ross,

27 Peter Brown,
28 James F. Westland,
20 George Muore,

| 30 Peter Milne,
31 Alexander Badenach,
32 Charle Scadding,
33 John Manghn,
34 William S. Snai,
35 Murray, N ewbuiging & Co.
36 George Weston,
37 William Wilson,
38 Edward Skca,-
3:) John Welsh & Co.
40 Robert Darling,
41 Allai Chisholhn,
42 'rhomas Burreil,
13 James 31air,
44 Richard Matcheil,
45 Pl. 31. & A. Nichul,
46 Arthur McMahon,
47 Ilichard Harrison,
48 S. B Sterne,
49 Thomas Rubson,
56 John Gravely,
51 Charles King,

52 F. E. Thornberry,
5:3 Daniel Knowles,
54 James Coflield,
55 Paul F. Whitney,
56 William Ilarris,
57 Aloxander Ogilvie,
58 Spreuill & Kay,
50 Margaret Clark,
60 lenry Forbes,
(il Robert Smith,
62 Alfired Turner & Co.
63 J. O. Bouchier,
64 Villianm: Turroll,
65 William Proudfoot,
6<3 John Proudibot,
67 Richard Voud,
68 Edward Dunn,
60 John Deans,
70 Robert McKIay,
71 James Ilutitur,
72 Lawrinice Walsh,
73 Jolhn: HeaMlIN,
741 Williamn %are,
75 John Robinson,
76 Ileury Middlemibt.

GORE DISTRICT.

1 James R. Andrues,
2 Edward Motigoniery
a James Colemniu:,
4 Jolin fenulle,
5 James lBcaty,
6 Geo. .1. Richardson,
7 Thomnas Sandilands.
e Alexatider Fce,
0 Binly & Hiuoper,

1 Jamnes lieurv,
11 Jolhi (albraith,
12 Clhristiai Brown,

W. M. Pulterson,
Daniel Snyder,
Julnîî McFarlane & Co.
Genrge Midd'emnn,
James McKenzie,
E. & J. W. Ritchie & Co.
Willinn Muirhead,
Emanlucl Overfield,
Thonas Young,
JuIn Yolung & Co.
James Jackson,

24 Richard Erwin,
25 Smniti & Chisholm,
26 Robert Caldlvcl,
27 Ewart & Stanton,
28 George V. Clark.
20 William Thorpe,
30 George Lanprey,
31 - Creadty,
32 Oliver Hammond,
33 Juh;n & W. Miller.
34 Daniel Campbell,

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

1 John Hoover,
2 DanielTiiorburn,

3 Richard Woodruir,
4 James Kcrr,

5 John L. Burns,
6 Peter Drummond,

1s [No. 2.]



[No. 2.] Public Accounts.

NIAGAR A DISTRICT.-Continued.

7 James Mose,18 Rykert & Co. 29 John Fleet.
8 James Osburne, 10 Bain & Stewart, 30 William Duff,
9 William OLford, 20 James Humphries, 31 James Dittrick & Co.

10 J. Ml. loggan, 21 Hoover &s Ramsay, 32 Andrew Thompson,
il W. C. Chase, 22 William Woodruff, 33 Duncan McFarland,
12 William lepburne, 23 John Durward, 34 Henry Mittleberger,
13 John Robertson, 24 Samuel Falconbridge, .15 John Vanhosen,
14 Jesse Il. Lacey, 25 John G. Stockley, 36 Jacob Keefer,
15 Alexander Douglass, - 26 Benjamin Chadwick, 37 J. & L. Clarke,
16 James McMicking, 27 Nelson Forsyth, 38 William Fel & Co.
17 Woodruff & Lowell, 28 Nicholas Mtatdnberg, 39 Stocking & Grier.

LONDON DISTRICT.

i Ilenry Finkle, 4 Hugh O. Browne, 6 Ritchie & Co.
2 John McKay, 5 Edward Mitchell, 7 Welcome Yale.
3 Colin Ross,

BATEIURST DISTRICT.

1 W:lliani Burton, 14 Daniel Johnson, 27 Roderick Mathesou,
A .rthur Hopper, 15 John Baird, 28 Andrew Dickson,

a Henry Graham, 16 George Ellis, 29 IIubbelI &Denaut,
.1 William Graham, 17 Rogers & l'honpson, 30 Alpin Nc5lillan,
5 Daniel O'Connor, 18 MeKinnon &Boyd, 31 John Drisdale & Co.
i Cormack & 31c[ntasli, 19 Thomas Rend, t2 oames ylie,
7 William Stewart, 20 Louis Grison,. I 33 Thomas 3rooke & Co.
8 George Paterson, 21 Edward Mallach, 34 J. Goodman & Co.
0 Jult Martin, 22 Robert Dell, 35 Archibald Wilson,

l0 Wells & McCrae, 23 Barrello & Aumondc, 36 John McArthy,
il I [enry Glass, 24 John Robinson, .17 William "F. Thompsoi,
12 Joiii Hall, 25 Danid Fisher, 38 'horpson & Co.
13 JOhI M1 raes 26 Simon Fraser, 39 Tliompson & Burkce.

ESTERN DISTRICT.

1 John Sioan, 9 George Jacob, 17 sher %Jn St. Clair,
Alexttidcr Dnfl 10 James W. Little, 18 James Babb,

:î Ileminnii VerhouPfl; 18 P. F. Verhoeff, M n 9WilliKm A&Bbridg,
-1 %William Nff 12 James G nE. & A. Toulman,

Lewis l)utY2, obert B ll,2t obrBeg

G. Gordon, 13 Pater Taylor, Au
U George Durand, 14 James Read & Co. 2-2 J. & E. Stroug,

7 Jhn analan il15 John u. iatson, 23 P. Il. Marin,

13John MVaveela,

2 John R. Forsyth, 16 Vernon SuRMner,

PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT.

1 David Barker,
%) Griffith Howell,
3 Stephen W. Randall,
4 Roderick.Ross, -
5 G. W. -Randall & Co.
6 James A. Cumming8,

7 John M1. Williams,
8 R. J. Chap*man & Co.
9 Ândrew Kerr, -

10 Archibald- McFaul,
11 J. & J. Miller,-
12 Robert Brese,

13 Thoms McMahoi,-
14 Andrew Mcfurray,
15 E. D. S. Wilkins,
.16 lugh Scanlan,
17 Francis Fanish,

P 19



Public Accounts. [No. 2.]

OTTÂAWA. DISTBrCT.

J Hamilon & Low, I 4 W. Macalpin, f 6 G. & R. Lang,
2 Allan Grant, 5 D. McDonell, 7 Coyens & Brothers.
3 J. W. Marston, I

RECAPITULATION OF SHOP LICENCES ISSUED.

Midland District ................. 35

Newcastle do......................................... 37
Johnstown do......................................................... 42
Eastera do.......................................................... 57
Home do........................................................ 76
Gore do.......................................................... 34
Niagara do......................................................... 39
London d ............................. ........................... 7
Bathurst do.......................................................... 39
Wertern do......................................................... 23
Prince Edward do....................................................... 17
Ottawa do....................................................... 7

At £5 each.... 413

apprnr C.ata.

NAMES of Persons Licenced as nnceepers to retail Spirtuous Liquors, fro lst Tanuary
to the 5th October, 1836, as reported by the Inspiectors of Licences.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

CorneliusParks..............s
Andrew Quackenbush...........
Anson Hayden.............
Richard Lozier...........
Peter Hoffman..............
George Youngs.................
Daniel Yonng..................
James O'Connor...............
Robert Grange..................
John I{ooly.....................I
John Gick.................
Robert Hampson.............
Orrin G. Manger.............I
Grancis Lefebre..............
Royal Munro.............
John Covert....................
Daniel Otram... ..............
Jean Belanger..................
Robert Parker..................
Samuel Hinckley.............
Peter Mnyer....................
Joseph Carherry.............
John sIedcalf..................
Edward Noble..................
A rchibnid Chnmhera.............
Arthur Short...................
Henry Mfayo................
Henrv Corhy...................
William L. Bowen..............
James Hall.....................
Carmeno Segra.................
Jemima Carroll.................

Continued, £ 1

.£ s. d.
3 0 0
3 0 0

3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 ) 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 -0 0
4 n 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 0) 0
6 0 0
3 ) 0
6 0 0
0 0 0
6 ) 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
4 0 '0
G 0 0
3 0 0

6 0 0
6 0 0

30 0 je

Coitinued, £1130 0 0
Thomas McConnell............ 6 0 0
John Boyes.................... 6 0 0
John M1lcGinn .................. 6 0 0
Jiln Taylor..........6 0 O
liery Simmnîs. . . 3 t> 0
Robert MiCNmtiefCh................ 6 0 0
George Couniter............... 3 0 0
'homanîs [lenderson..............6 0 O
James W. Brown...............3 O O
Freemnîri S. Burlcy............ 3 0 0
Jacob 4o0tr.................. 0
Jacob VnCck............... 4 0 0
Denis Driscoil................. 3 0 0
Philip Vhelpley..... ........... 6 0 0
Panny Adzit................ 3 0 o-
Ezra Lockivood................ 3 0 0
George Dong................... 4 0 0
Prenitiss J. Fitch................ 3 0 0
Strphon Griffiths................ 3 0 0
Eli Peters...................... 3 0 0
John King ..................... a 0
Samuel Miller .................. 3 il 0
Charles Ward.................. 3 0 0
'T'linmas Walker.................3 0
David Leahv................... a 0 0
13enjamin Olcotr................. 6 0 0
William Ferguson............... 3 0 0
Wallis S. Fairman.............. 3 0 0
Jnseph S. Losse...............3 0 o
William M. Dean............... a 0 0
Rnbert Flanagan................6 0 0O
Cecil Morin.................... 6 0 -

Continued, £ 268 0 O

20



[No. 2.1 Publie Accounts. 21

- MI~¶DIAND DIS TRIC T.--Coninued.-°

Coutnue,.£
6; Thumas Mennis..............
tic Nathan Johnson .................
i. Henrv Franklin ...........

ri John B. Lockwood...........
de) Thomas Collins...
7n Daniel Fraser...............

George Charters................
72 Simeon Ashley .................
,a i Daniel Spohn...................

71 I Cornelius Milligan. ..............
7 Adam Ashley...............
7G J. C.Jackson.......
77 James Campbel..............

is ary ~Marsli ...................
79 Patrick Rogers..............

*9 GeorgeClarke................
il ThoinasBain'ord.............
i2 Jacob Detlor...................
!i John Davcv....................
Si Robert Wy'rot ..................
5 Geourge H-lay....................

, 1 Hiram Weeks..................
7 Charles icFarl.and..............
I Nargaret Frankin.............

U Florence Donohue.............
Ni Francis Dempsey.......
-1 John Switzer...................

6 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

3 0 0
3 0 030 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

6 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
6 () 0
4 0 0
3 0 0-
3 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

6 0 0
130 0

60 0

Continued. £1100 0 0

No. Conitinued, £ 100 0 0
92 Hugh Carnahan................ 6 0 0
93 ames Birmingham ............ , 3 0 0
94 James Mathewson.............. 3 0 0
95 John Lance.................. 6 0 0
96 Ebenezer Adzit............... 3 0 0
97 Patrick Fleming............. 6 0 0
98 David Daloy................ 3 0
90 John Dufly ................. .3 0 0

100 Thomas Horne................. 3 0 0
101 Andrew McAdoo........... 3 0 0

-102 James Dillon..............::: 6 0 0
101 Edward Grenier................ 3 0 0
104 Milo Haight................... 3 0 0
105 Jacob Steel.................... 6 0 0
106 John Windover ................ 3 0 0
107 Archibald Hitchcock............ 3 0 0
108 S. B. Picard................... 6 0 0
109 Robert .\lcIntyre...... ......... 3 0 0
100 John G. Chute................. 4 0 0
111 William Smith ................. 3 0 0
112 Andrew Rogers................ 6 0 0
113 Reuben White................. 3 0 0
114 iamuel Brownî................. 3 0 0
115 Daniel Pringle................. 3 0 0
116 William Brass................. 3 0 0
117 William Walker...............3 0 0

Total, C'y. £ 468 0 0

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

Nro.,
i James Stone................

2 1 Alexander McElbuin.............
3| Willianm N. Sanflird.............
4 IThaddeus P. Ketchums...........
5 William Gregg.......

'William Lowden................
%'Villiam McKenzio..............

8 i John flodgi...................
9 Joul Draper....................

o1 Elizabeth Lndnrer...............
il i Joseph D. Brown.............
12 t William Black..................
13 George Dru r..................
1.1 i Edward Clark..............
15 Iflirm Ash....................
il Jauob Vaialstine................
17 William S. Marsl...............
18 Allan MlcIntosh .................
19 A. B. Soper..................

20 George Perry...............
21 Simeon Kellogg.................
22 Edward-C. Neill................
23 John McChesney...............
24 Lewis Stiles................
25 Gustavus Dundas.. .........
26 John D. Peck ..................
27 William H. Palmer..............
28 William H. Hlamilto ............
29 Alphonso Hindes.............
30 lenryPomeroy.... ........
1t Elizabeth. Hutchison..............
'2 John Cleghorn..............

33 Ira Hodges...................
34 Charles Bullock.... .........
35 Oran I.-Strong..............

Continued,..£

£ d.
3 0 0O
6 00
50 0
6 0 u6 0 0
6 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0

6 0) 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
a 0 0

3 0 0
3 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0

-0 0- 0

156 0 0

.No.
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
4-5
46
47
48
49
50
.51
52
53
54
55
50
57
.58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
C9

- Continued. .i
Henry Stewall..............
Dennis Macaulay..............
James Burns........
Jane Johnson................
John Deyell.................
William Batde..... ............
John McFaul...................
Asa B. Downer.................
Joseph Graham.................
Thomas Johnston...............
Cyrus Weaver.................
James Wilson..................
John B. Macauley...............
Ann Elliott....................
Barnabas Bletcher...............
James Hazard..................
Jeremiah Wood.................
Reuben Gillet...................
Robert Crnwford................
.Thomas Scott...................
Elizabeth Bates..............
John VannCamp.............
Edmund.Grindall.... ...........
Foster Sprague.................
Perigrine Warreu...............
Stephen Crandell................
John Bradford..............
William Rasborough.............
RobertHeard...............
Timothy Donohue...............
Samuel Ramsay.................
John Ackland...................
Robert Milburn..............
Elizabeth Hilton................

Total, Cy...£

156 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 0. O
6 0 0
6 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
6 0 0
60 0
40 0
3 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0-

303 0 0



Public Accounts. [No. 2:]

JOHZNSTOWN DISTRICT.

No.>-.
1 John Pierce.................
2 Sarah Montgomery ...........
3 Joel D. Parmenter...............
4 Smith King.....................
5 Thomas Burr....................
6 Lvman Stone....................
7 Richard Dumbull.............
S Duncan Campbell.............
9 Arvin Stoddard..................

10 Thomas Kidd...................
il William Dack ..................
12 Peter Ccir......................
13 MilcsFulford................
14 John S. Leonard.............
15 James Higgins................
16 Patrick Welch...................
17 Reuben Brooks.... .............
18 Thomas Robinson ................
19 John Brundage..................
20 Ira Lewis.......................
21 Stephen Skinner.................
22 Francis Comber..............
%3 Arthur Wall.................
24 Ilebron Harris...................
25 Williston Stevens..............
26 Eliakin D. Kinig...............
27 William Bilton...............
28 Daniel Aikin................
29 John Sellick ................
30 Erastus G. Denant............
31 r[saaC Cale....................
32 I John Forrestcr...................
33 David S der.................
34 James Phillips...............
3 I5 Alexander Becket................

Zs d.
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0

0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 ()
3 0 0
3 0 0

4 0 0
6 0 0
4 0 0
6 0 0j
4 0 0
3 0 0)4 00
3 00
3 00

a 0 0
3 0 0
r% 0 030 0
S00
30 0
4 0 0

3 0> 0

3 0 0J

4 0 0

Contini:ued. £i 12 3 0> 0

No.<
36
37

39
40 |
41
42 i
43
44
45
46 !
47
4S i
40
50 |
51 i
52

57
54 j

50

61
62
(3
64
05
GG
67
38s

60

EASTLRN DIST]RICT.

1 .; s. d.
James Rue ..................... 4 0 0
Peter Diowen.................f400
Maria Picreo................. 4 0 0
Michael Cok.................. 4 0 0
Jacrib rIatiies.................... 4 0 0
Jncob Srider.................. 4 0 0
Theodoru Whitney.............. 4, 0 0)
James Grant...... ............. 4 0 0
Duanie F. Briaeili...............i 4 0 0
Si ion Daker....................I < 0
Eve ilaker.................... I 4 0 0
An Mainn..................... 4 0 0
tanald McDniefl................ 4 0 0

Farquhar McLelian..... ........ , 4 0 0
Thiormas N oss.................... i 6 0 0
Elija.h Burpia................... 4 Ci 0
Christy McCrae.................. 4 0 0
Phîilip> iunîro...................4 0 0
Joseph Suîîîhfuorthl.............. j 4 () il
Adan Corkburn................. 4 0 0
James Baker.................... 4 0 0
John G. Schwerdfiger ........... 4  0 0
A. W. Charlebois................ 4 0 <)
David Summors..................4 0 0
Donald Clarke....................4 0 0
John McLennan ................. 4 0 0

Continued, £C US 0 a

Continutail, £lO8 0 0
Mathias ................... 6 0
Wiliianm Servois................. 6 ) 0
Dunîcan M .Mian.............. 4 0 0
Ilugh McMi ..illn ................ 4 4) 0
John lacdonell.................. 4 0 0
William liollisier................. 4 0 0
JIhn McIntoh................... 4 0 0.
Charles W histlcy................. 4 0 0
Daniel Canpblci................. 4 0 i
Robert Blackwood.............. 4 0 0
Charles Drunmoid............... 4 0 -
Samuel Ault..................... 4 0 0
Archibald Stewart ............... 4 0 0.
Benjamin Waigoner........... G f 0
John W. Baker................ 4 0 0
Nicholas EaaîIn............. ( 0 0
Duncan McLeod................. 4 n 0
John W right....................j 4 0 .0
John Ches!cy...................- -
William Wyman.............. 6 0 C>.
Donald Ross....................4 0 Q
Ellen Macdonell..................I 4 0 0
Horace Spencer................ 0 0
Donald McTavish............... 4 0 0
Ann Black.................... 6. 0 0
Thomas Mardhall... ............ 6 -0 -

Continued, £230 0 0

22

- Continued, £123 0 0
1arv Buck..................... 3 0 0

William Humphries.............. 4 - 0
Samuel Cromwell................ 3 0 0
George Lewis................. 3 0 0
Stephen Merrick.............. 4- 0 0
Abel Adams............ ..... 3 0 0
Gabriel Forrester ............... 3 0 0
Hloratio N. Church................ 4 0 0
Benjamin Yates.............. 3 0 0
Obadiah Chambers............... 4 0 0
Jnhn Crafts..................... 3 0 0
Edward Ifarrison................ 6 0 0
Roswell Wilder................. 6 0 0
John Marshall................... .3 0 0
Samnel Munro................... .3 0 0
David Mair.......... ,.... 6 0 0
Samuel Wtiier.................. 6 0 0
Joseph P. Keizer................ 3 0 0
MNajor Smith.................... 3 0 0
Tlhcimas P. Konvon............... :, 0 0
Simon Nnro................... 3 0 0
Thomas King................... : 0 0
Oliver N. Bagg.................. 3 0 0
Je.mI Boangcr................... 6 0 0
Thnmas Dack.................... 6 0 O
James Thompson................. 30 0
Eri Luthcr....................6 0 0
Nairtî iIttnn.......... .......... 6 0 0
Ezekiiel King.................... 6 0 0
James McAdan................. 4 .0 0
Sam ue.-l Ilorion.................. 3 0 0
Samuiel Smith................... :1 0 0-
Daniel L. flldwin................3 0 0
Mann Thomax................... 6 0 0

Trtal, Cy. £260 0 0



[No. 2.] Public Accounts.

BEASTERNV DISTRICT.-Continued.

Catherine Macdonell.......
Sylvanus Ten............
Mexander Miacdonell..
Michael Swart........
Harmonius Crvdernan
David Bruce.............. .
John Lane................
Alexander Park............
-Hiram Snuthworth...... ...

William rood.............
John McCollum......
John J. Weart....
John Baker...............
Richard Malrkle............I
William J. Hamilton.

Continued, £1

230 0 0 No.
4 0 0 68
o 0 ( 60
6 0 .0 70
6 0 0 71
6 0 0 72
6 0 0 73
6 0 0 741
4 0 6 751
6 0 0 76
0 0 0 77
4 0 0 78
4 0 0 70
4 0 0 80
4 0 0 81
4 0 Il 821

:306 0 0

Coutinued, C
'James Crysler.............
Samuel Moss..............
Jane Clhislholm..........
Donald McGillis...........
Dougald McHlillan.........
Angus McDonell...........
John HI. Cleveland.........
George Bell............
John Kennedy ............
Thonas H. Maxwell......
Sewel Cutlor........
Charles Le Clair.........
George Bancroft...........
Seth Warnecr..............
John White.........

Total, C'y. £j

110ME DISTRICT.

Richard Carncy......... ..
lenry Binghîam...........
John Nixnn...............
Elward Mlusson...........
Jolhi Muir................
'itomas Misier............

Johin Lepard...............
liram nore...........

Adley Penfield............
Jool F. Robinsoi........
MatLhew Gowland........
l'homas Reed.............

Francis OHearn.........
Robert Vilcox.............
Johnii Ilong.............
ThomasAnderson.........
J.shn Blennteî..............
John Arimistring..........
Aloxunder Dalas ....
John Edmonson...........
Francis Kerby............
Gcorgc Their........
Thomnas Wright.......
.Stiles Steveis.............
JAin Gilmonur.............
Ianes Ranxige.............
George Stevons...........

aiiel McLeod............
Thomas Ryan.............
Joseph Roiherts............
John D. Finch>............
Maithew Lvnburner........
Jolhn Rockridge...........
Joseph Armstrong.
John M iiir.................
Richard Cook..........
Peter Stenhouse..........
Johnî Baker...............
Henry H. Clark...........
J. & G. Ballingar........
William Wra,..........
JacobCook.............
Elias Place........
Thomaîs -Elliott...........
Robert-Mauthows..........

Continued, i

Z. d.

3 0 0
5 0 0
6 0 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
6 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
7 10 0
6- 0 o
7 10I 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
6 0 0

-7 10 0
7 10 0
4 0 0
4 o 0
3 0 0
6 0 0
5 o 0
7 1o o

0 0
0 0

50 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
6 0 0:
5 0 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
à 0 0
5 0 0'
7 10 0
5 0 0
-7 10 .0
5 0 0
7 10 O
'5 -0 0

Io 0 o
-5 o 0,

27 10 O

No
46
47
48
40

51
52
5:3
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

i
62
63a
64
05
66
67
68
09
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
80
87
88
89.
90

Continued, £ 260 10 0
Alexander Monro .......... 3 0 0-
Il. H. Clark.. ............ . 7 10 0
William Falls.............. 7 10 0
John Elson................ 4 0 0
Thoinas Smith............. 7 10 0
Wvilliai Bottes............. 10 0 0
A Bruce.............. 3 0 0
Joscph Hewitt.............. 6 0 0
Timothy Daly............. 5 0 0
Jolin Sibbald.............. 3 0 0
Jacob Kleiser. ............. 7 10 0
Henrv Jackson............. 7-10 0
Thonias Rothrea........... 7 10 0
Robert Atkinson........... 7 10 0
John Youngmon............ 7 10 0
nlatthew [luves............ 5 0 0
John eefe..................5 o o
Ellen Hart................ 6 0 0
Johnathan Gates .......... 7 10 0
William H. Elliott.......... 7 10 0
Mlichae1Nuson............. 5 0 0
Alexander McGregor..........5 0 0
Robert Bovmn............ 4 0 0
Francis Dempsey.......... .5 o o
Wilfred Halliday........ ,. 6 o o
Patrick Mitchell........... .5 0 0
Richard Evans............ .5 .0 .0
Thomas Fury............. .5 0 0
John Harlev...............7 10 0
Thomas Blenkinsop......... 5 O O
Samuel Taylor............. 0
John Kerr................
William Phair.............. 710
Mary Ann Gray............ 5 , 0
Robert Horsley............ 7-10 O
GeorgC Dunnington......... 5 0 0
William Kendrick.......... 710 '0
John G. Schofield.......... 7
Thomas Arcldeacon........... 0 O
Evander Driscoll......... 5
Benjamin. Collard........... 7 10 0
John Stevenson............. 5 o
James icLean....... 5. o
John Francis. . .. *5 .
Thomas Dunlop...........

Con:inud, £ 7 523 10 0

0106 0 0
40 0

.6 0 0
4 0 0-
4 0 0
6 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
6 o 0
a 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 '0 0
4 0 0
7 10 0
4 0 0

3177 10 0

-



Public Accounts.

HOME DISTRICT.-Continued.

Continued, £No..

91
93
94
95
96
97 I
9S I
99

100
101 i
112
103
104
105
106
107
108 I
109
110

112
113 ¯
114 i
115

117 j
118 9
110 i
120 
121 
1,213
123 el
124 i
125
126

1L7 9
129 I
130
131
132:
133
134
135
136

138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148 I
149
150 |
151
152 1
15:3 i
154 i

157
-158
159
100
161
162 I

John Browne..............
James Hamilton ............
Svdinev S. llamiilton ........
Willium -Stewart...........
Ann Patterson.............
Michael O'Connor. .
Williarn Campbell . .

John Anderson............
James Bell................
George Hendersono.........
William C. Coote ..........
John Cowan.............
Samuel Davidson..........
James Madden .............
John McNulty .............
Joseph Davis ..............
John Plank ................
John Macdonald...........
Finnan acdonald..
George Ilunter ............
William Cook.............
Robert Walker............
Moses Polly...............
Stillwell Willson.........
John Power.............
John Fleming.............
John Bell..............
James Rossetter............
Sarah Thompsun...-.......
John Holdei............
John Muns................
Alexander Erskine..........
William Heatlier...........
Thrift Meldrmi............
Richard Drury.............
Thomas Thoans...........
Thoumas Garlick...........
Hugli Triner..............
William Hunt..........
John Hays..............
Monis Lawrence.........
Thomas Cockson........
George Monro.............
Patrick Maddlen............
Hugh Heiderson•........
John Torrens...........
George To'pscott..........
John Suthern..............
Francis Osborne...........
John Nichnlson............
Richard Crispin .........
.lohn H. Smith...........
John Henlerson.........
Joseph Palin............
Daniel Simmons...........
Michael Whitmore.......
Job 'Baker.............
John Paul.................
Hugh àlarlow..........
Robert Nichol.............
John Grantham.........
Jane Platt.................
Robert McKav............
William McPherson•......
John Latimer...........
Robert Wallace..........
John James............
John Lobb..........•...
William Crier.............
Thomas Lally..•..........
Robert Howard•.........
Miles Swcency............

Continued, £

N
523 10 0

7 10 0
5 0 0
7 10 0

10 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
6 0 0
7 10 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
50 0
5¯0 0
50 0
50 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
5 0 0

.3 0 0
3 0 0
5 00
50 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
5 0- 0
3 0 0
7.10 0
5 0 0
5 0 0)
7 10 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
ri ) 0
5 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

o 0
500
5 0 0
5 0 0
S 0 0
a 0 0
7 10 0
5 0 0
a 0 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
7 10 0
3 0 .0
7 10 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

t!29 U - 0

24' [No. 2.1

No.

163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
19i
194
195
100
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
200
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
225
220
227
228
229
230.
231
232
233

Cuntinued. £j
Edward Wright..........
William Davis..........
William Mathcrs........
Michael Keating..........
Thomas Mnore.........
Alexander Henrv........
Mark Barker...:.........
Jude M. Lawrence.........
Francis Juissome..........
Stephen Jeffrey............
William Walker...........
John Wesley..............
Richard Carnie ...........
William Hudson...........
John Crenser..............
Richard Hodges...........
William W. Bacon.........
William Surr..............
Solonion Sly..............
Samuel Turner............
Peter Addison..........
James Siephens.........
James Evans..............
John Saville...............
John Cotter...............
Henry Rumohre.........
Francis Phelps............
Henry Fraser.............
James Watson.............
George Slonn..............
David Botsford....;.....
Christopher Walls..........
Richard Weatherall.......
Willinm Franks............
Rnhert Finch..............
William Foster............
Isainli Wilmot..........
Jacnb Conk...............
Arthur Milligan............
Francis raylor.........
Joseph Farr...............
William Rapson...........
Asa Post.................
David McCaslin...........
Richard Bywater..........
Thninas Shepherd........
T.c.wis J. Clement........
William lelford............i
James Trotter.............
John Sweenev.............
David Chase............
James Feehan.............
Thomas Mnontgomerv.......
Parker Mills..............
John Bland...............
Efugh Pullin...............
Thompsni, Smith........
Robert Cosway............
Robert Ilodson.........
William Falls...........
Dennis McEnery........
James Jamieson...........
William Bellas............
James Russel...........
Patrick Kane...........
George Monkman...........
Martin- Salsbury............
Robert Scott...............
John Bingham..........
Joshua- Biles..............
Adna Bates..............

Total, C'y. £

899 0 0
5 0.0-

5 0 0
5 0.- 0
7 10 0
3 0 - 0
50 0
30 0
3 0 0
50 0
500
7 10 0
:3 0 o
5 00
3 0 0
3 0 0
7 10 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
7- 10 0
3 0 0
7.10 0
4 0 0
7 10 0

10 0 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 «0

10 0 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
5 0 0
1 0 0
4 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
710 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
5, d 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
4 0 0
3 10 0
7 10 o
5 0 0
4 0 0
7 10 0
3 l'O 0
3 10 0
5 0 0-
3 10 0
3 10 0
4 00

•5 L 0 0
3500

300
100

7 10 -or

3 10 0.

7 10 0.

120 0



[No. 2.] Public Accounts.

GORE DISTRICT.

George Thompson.........
.James.Cray...............
Piumber Burley............
George Chishalm..........
JamesJamieson............
Wiliam Dunby............
Hugh 11rock..............
William Martin............
Andrew Eadie.............
Jacoit Terriberry..........
ASIdrew Armistronmg.........
Ansdrew McElney..........
Johnb Lnvejoy.............
David Brown ..............
W. 1). Dutton.............
John H. Tisson...........
Peter Hopkins.............
Admun Black...............
Thomas J. Powell..........
Sauel C. Talmage......
William Hardy............
Henry Ronsis............
T'homnas Armstrnnmg.......
Daniel Luty............
J·ha Hamil.............
James Flynn...............
Thona.s Tlhonpson.........
Williaun McArhur.........
Christiiun Beacher..........
T1nnumasum L.Ynli.............
Willia titiubstmo:..........
Francis Cociier...........
villiinm Cleg1emnt...........

(iludaius I)upis2...........
Saumut Cha',dlr..........
Margairet Terriberry......
IleIrv McNully...........
EdwaErd Eeritt............
'Ihccob'.dld Lawrence........
W1lian Aniglemyrs......
Fretterirk unngle..........
Thma.s Roi9an..........

.lesse Swariz... ..........
j.hiebiricker..........
Wi<'ndci:tin Sttphe..s.........
Joh<,n Urs.lerburghs.........
Chai:rl½s W iler..........
R1t~ichhliHste...........
1artiÎ Wismtinuru..........

Martin Martin.............
joi I, e ,c......'....--.-...

81h Ili I rlack..............

W illi m Purdylip..........-.
i;mnc'A IIamikon'...........
Adi.mn Mark..............
Petur nom'erger...........
Andrcw Girnfl'.............
Andrcv Edîdie............
Elinqnsmpo.......--....
Sainmel ',IcAIIiNser.........
Mlaricle & MQe.......
Charles 0 Ik ............ ..
.Thitnms Wnght...........
Jihn. nimpll............
AdamÇ V.minbury.........

-Jamë1e. WeathIrnok.........
Rer Crdser..............
\WilliamCMorris.n.........

- Conti.med . ;1 280!0 u -

£ s. d.
3 0 0

8 0 .0
8 0 0
S 10 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
S 0 0
5 0 0

4 -10 0
4 0 0
6 10 0
S 0 0
6 10 0
3 10 0

4 0 0ri00

4 0 0

4 10 0
4 10 0
4 10 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
S 0 ()
4 0 ()
4 0 03 0 0

4 0 -0
a 0 0
4 0 0

S 10. 0
3 U; 0
4 0 0
3 0 0)
4 0 0
4 U '0
4 0 0

4 0 -0
4 U 0
S (Y 0
4 0 0
4 ) 0)
4 0 0
S 10 0
3 0 0 .
3 0 0
'q 0 0
4 0. 0
3 0 0

40o

S -0 0

4 0' n

4 0' 0

4 - 0- 0 .-

-4. ().¯Q

4 0 O
3 10 -0

25

70
71
72
73.
74-
75
76
77
78
7

-80

81
82
83
84
Só5
86
87
88
89
90
9
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
91)

100
lot

10310)2

1 1A)
Iu>5100
107
10W-j
10

112
Ile :
114
115

117
118
119
120

122
123
124
125
120
127
129
120
1:30

112
1:3:3

131

Coantaued, £
Edwaird Cochran..........
Chi istopher Baty..........
Lynnsi Lil...............
James Mallen.............
Joh1n Young..........
Henrv Merwin..........
Jhn Peer................
Joseph Hurris.............
Henry Odle...............
lielnry Burton.............

1uhionî Paler............
Hlemn G. Barlow.........
Diavid liagnr............
PhI.ilip usek ..............
ienry Catrpentter..........
William Chiulshimm..........
Ephrimz Ps.............
Saiuiiel Daken.........
ienry Brown.............
Pairick Phmnga:........
WiIian -Macdonald........

Ienrv Erb..............
I.<nnc'S:uIverdIs...........
Barnard Greggs.......
Joh:n McElrev.............
S.uîniel Smithwick.........
Cn.:per i'l............
Willimn Dnimage..........
JWhn Triller..............
Neil MacLea.............
.1nbr: W. errd...........

W. P Gin...............
Wio.i Thm.o........

J<ilu W.m Te-...........
.Inhi a Ford..............
T lhi:n:i Wmi.a..........

Wsunew Arulhck..........
Do.nalI,:~m' $ ..... .........

Phuil i fl tfI..............

new Anntro.............
Thpmi Slc.am-...........

Tnn Shaweîî.............
'Mins Da. ie!s...........

tun<c linerta"............
.inmei C1..............
An Mre:\r.Vn.............

G~;ru MIcbonugh.........

Wiîtliam îî Penul...........

Anthnny Monflqgr..........

Ad. Pm Whatwr:'.......... ...

Ja4rmPrners..........

E.)nrd , ltw'...........

J..h:îrq M IttI..............

WTik r .1lin ee . .. . . .

William~ !iume'..........

Wm r.ymurer........

f.. '..nrnienn............2..hnin A-niru o:.... .....

280 0 0
6 10 0
3 0 0
4 _-00
3 0 a
4 0 0
4 0 0
5. 0 0
30 0
4 0 0
6 0 0
à 0 0
4 0 0
a 0 0
a 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
ra 0 0
6 0 0'
4 0 0
4 0 0
6 0 0
4 0' O
4-0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
3400
6 00
0 0 0

0 0
30 0

0 0

8 0 08 00

6 0 -0
.4 0 0.
63 0 0
4 0 0

0 10 0
6· 0 0
4, 0 0
4 0 O
4 0 0
4 0 0

4 0- 0

:-. 0 o-

400

4 '0. 0.

0 0

'o o

4. 0 .0

fi, o" o.

4. 0 0 ..

8 O .0

4 0 a

à- n> o

560 0 e

-4 4O O

4 0 -o

1 0.0O
4î .0:>0

591 H -



Public Accounts. [No., -9-

GO RE DIS T RC T.-Contiued.

No. ~~ Co:ti.ucd £' 59n 10 U N. Continiued,I 031IQ~ ~o
10 ChIrles DufIf............. 4 0 0 147 CalC MaIrlntt.. 5 0 0

340 Jnha Kenneday........... 8 0 0 14*4 Jacoh Ilianm ............. 4 0 -0
141 Tios. C. Pintkett............ .3 I I 149 Joihn T. 8 Is8rd ........... 3 0 0
142' Ahm. Van Ormnan......... 4 0 0 150 Chles I'IynC............ 4 0 0
143 - Isarnc McSherry......... 3 0 i 1i1 Philn antrs............... 5 0 0
144 Isaac'Marlatt.............. 5 0 0 15- Williaml Dnvly ........... 4 0 0
145 Robert Ilugimoii........... 3 0 a 153 i Jeh i Cavdle!.............. 5 0 0
146 Geo. W. Alderman....... 5 0 0 154 Jslhia Tidiy ............... 6 0 0

Consinued £1 SI 10 0 Toti, C'y. £ 067 10 0

LIGARA DISTR!CT.

No.1
3-
4'
5
10
7
8
9

In

1*'

122

13
14
15
1
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
20
27
28
29 I
30
31

32

43:1

4
35
36
37
3S

40
41
42
4:1
44
45
46
47

49
50>
51I

Thomns Searcl ..........
Lilly uIema............
Wimllinmu. Ik..............
S. Clea.velnd...........
Lnwrec.ec Furry...........
Robert Vhite.............
Jeli Enkris .............-
Roibert Shater .............
Roliert Mcuire. . ...

Eh:r Rice ................
Johlia Mcud.............
Anthony Upper............
David llimlerger ........
Johni snigih...............
Thios. McCh>sey ........
Johnu. Wright..............
John M. flsted) ..........
F. G. iinse .............
Join Huintley.............
Jne.il inrst..............
M~1artin 'Dearshimer .........
Jamers Farunm............
Loiuis imi:nse ..............
il>uer Inchman ............
Jantes Di.iv .wdy.............
J. Bown:m'î...............
Robert PnItis,n ...........
Benujaminm Woodruf....
Thnans Roau.d.............
Jo.se-ph. BIrooks ............
It lert Weir .... ..........
.cher Dver..............

Joni Iuill ................
Aaron innm..............
John Evan ..............
Surnil S:eel ...........
B irtorrminiii IPaurr............
Sa.nmumsol Russ .............
Peter Cain ...............
Samul S. iore ..........
J'I .lnrintt..............
Jihn P. Komb..l..........
1'trick Ktemy ............
E lai.m:dI [hvyer ...........
Sur.. C:let:mIlt............
John , McCarthy...........
V:ser I)»::ric'k............

George Il Kerr.
.ituray I nil............
Jame LIl .r...nnx ............
.0lmes (.'nqsln .............

dbert 'A..derson..........

Co:tinued £1

4 0
3 0
4 0:; 10

4 0
4 0(
4 0
4 0

4 0

4 0)

4 10
6 0
5 0
6 )

4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0

4 0

-a 0

3 il

4 0(

3 10
a 10
4 0

4 0J
3 0
:3 0
6 <J
:3 0>
4 0
:1 0)
:3 0
:31<)
4 0
0 0

5 0
4 0
5 0
0

r> o
4 <J
4 (J
6 0
4 0
5 0

6 -0
4 0

I0
0
0I
(0
0J
O
()
0
0

0

0.
0

.0
o

(1 j

*0|

0J -

0.
n
O
0 )
0 •

o

An. (

54
55 i
5<>
57

58
.99
60
ci
62

65365
6ei ,
67
ffl
'sU

71
72
73
74

75;.
76 .
77,
7,4

79
80
8i
82
83
84

8<;.Eia-

87
88

ou j90
91

gir, 1!03 1
.94

96
97

99 I
102

.104

Co..tin:ued £
Chester Wnds-worth........

hI'mainas iuimplhries........
J-s.oapha Winn .............
J nlu Grlamsn,............. -
Ilen.ry Kirsont,............
Crilh & Press ...........
Frederick Gibbs...........
J-siuh S:nrki, ............
S hinimjsî Crnper ............
Jaunes G)VV..............
J.-amles Mnss.................
Richard Wond ............
Samuiel Thar.sld ...........
John Grav Bell............
RoubIert Hir ah............
J. W Sanderson..........
Thomiann Brvnt ...........
Chrstnpher Young.........
.1. P. Stewar .............
Genree Kirso..............
Adiun Rsoin ..............
Jacah Wilnn .............
IlsInnrV l.i.isnn, ...........
Jatcob Ilin'dershot ..........

arrh.M Ciboke .............
J.ahn lns,1................
Patrick MfcMlahlon'm..........
M.r 1'. Pasrr..............
Aaro. .Mellirk............
F. Wiidecnr..............
CIfs. qnIl.-CnIu;h..........
Ch-î. Lymhurner.........
Rernard irndd..........
Lerwi; D)ornn'.lv...,... ......

Jnrnl L.nlrea.............
llenrv Adlev.............
J<>h*m P. IHnile.t..........
Jolh n iilrn',.............
ElijnhI A rmstlrangr..........
MtI r i.. Kairne.........
J);nvid C<onvaer...........
Mr.. McArdK*.............
J<n"epl Archier............
JabIez .Isnann............
linkert Miler...............
Jzn.m iller........... ..
Walter .EIliot.............
Jnh, Woher.............

-(Gerolr.nrk...............
TIhmn .McM"hnn........
Oiadiah, .Vandeburgh. .......

Cont:inued £

j

ri 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 ,0
(à 0 0..
4 <J 0
ci 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
Il 10 0
4 10 0

0 0
40 0
4 .0 0

I 1o 0
ln 0

4 0 0
:1 10) 0.
3 10 0-
5 0 .0
4 10 .0
4 0 .0
4 0 .0
4 10 'o
: :0 0

-4 .0 0
4 :00
6 0 0.
3 o 0
S Ii0 <
3 10 o
3 10 6)

310 .0
0: .0 
-6 0 0
:4 10 0
4 .0 o
4 0 0
4 0 .0

4 -0 0
6 0. 0: -
4 0- 0
64 0 0,
400
6 0 0..
.4 0 0

6-0
6 o - 0

6 00



iNo. 2:} Public Accounts.

NIAG.ARA DISTRICT.--Conti,.ud.

No.. - -- ot..neLi £

100 er .............
107 J %hn W. Lewis ..........

10s Willinn: FitcIl .'...--
19 Ke ieth IIasUI.........

110 Jarnes t. av...........
111 llntjaiin Io*inlin-son.......

112 iM.:.iew Su..........
1 1 1 Ileury Slisn ..............

1 14 David Pr;rCe.........
:5 ieer Brie... .

11 Jeiusnua Orr....
117 NWiiinm M if............

11 d WiIIinmit Aniderson.........
119 IJohnt aleîa.aglin..........
120 tichnrd Howard..........
121 Emrn:v:ul flo.ver........

122 Mlîuhins Doniue........'..
123 Jolun Grier...............
124 iiam:Lt Le1freer........... .
125 Thrnm:us ilncdonaldî........
12ti Cinrles 1toselle............
127 enrge:Cate...........

1e9 Ezra i)urhLm.............
129 Fiahcib Wilszoa..........

1ig0 Alo.zu Wlber............

I Cotinuedi £:

:î 10 . (O
4 0 0
4 Il 0
11 10 E0
4 0 0
4 0 Il
4 0 0

3 0 (I
4 Il 0
4 0 0
4 10 0

4 00

6 0 0
6 0 0I

.6 (1 O

4 10) .0
:î 10 O

4 O '0
6 <0 '0
:3 0 o

Nte.1

1:17
1:19

140
141
1412
143
144
1415
146
147

144
1450
151
142
14A

154
155

- - tLu.tieUuti A

Chîriî'snpher (ampbiIell....
Juth1:1 C. Davis..........

Clazrle*s EIdrrdls...........
Tiei<np. Hndai2c........

Rocer Fmiir..........
Wilinmî:, Orderiv...........

Rs.hecr: Mudie.'...........
J tac <. Ken ............

.. lur Donm..............
F:ka.iennr Keet.r.........

*'ieib Kr.jit.............
Aarn:a llenmer............

Jnamaes Thimnpsunaa..........
lirum Wniii............
WVilliinm ltend............
rl.huhrt Blinr ..........
Ehnas Bravieii...........

Willinîn *eick............
Wni. D>acks•nader..........

Th'aos. ¯llirdisonîa..........

Duaily Clsnria...........
George Fiarider...........

Paitriu k Nuiget.........
Jacobi Tuarner...........

l.- Crysler...............

Total, C'y. .1

LONDON DISTRICT.

Nath.int " Hil'............
Pleter XlcKennv...........
Archiba!d filler..........
Etin Senti...............
Alexan'd'er Dalev........
David 'inderuiî*.........
H. & . Loweil..........
Jaminus Nash..............
Sau'muel Fh-ning...........
Her Yong.............

.Alirahaîm Sudwortl........
Jnhn Caugill...........

Eran Wiiirtell...........
William Wilcox........
Samuel N. York...... ...

Contiiued .£

C me. d.
î fi o.

:3 n 0-

3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 030 0
3 0 0

3 0 03 0 0

3 a 0300

3 0 0
3 0 O

45 0 0

AN.
16
17
1a
19
2%.
21
22
24

-24
25
2.6
27
28
29
3U

Uuna.li.ued X 45 0 0
Jolin o.mpkins...... .... :1 0 0

Anns %.Q.eeler............ 3 0 0
Daticl. Currni.............. 4 < 0
Wiiiaîm Nort.on............ 3 G
Wakler Chase........... 3 0 0

Chnncey Lewi.............3 0 0
Wm. W. .rar..... 3 0 0

-P.1ul Caste................ 3 -0 0
· Jncoih Patrick............. 3 0 0
.Jolhn MckKnuy............. a. 0 0

Wilianm .Hicks.............3 0 0
Davil Curais............. .3 0 0
Ts.,ac Kartnbusirg......... 3 B O
Jainî McKenlsev........;... 3 0 0
Jonathan bl1Ilr .3 -

Total C'y.. £ 91 0 0

WESTERN DISTRICT.

Jna H olland .............
Lenvis P.. Arioll............
Dominaique t. Anglois .
Jos.ph. Renard
JnamesMpore .......
:Zaduck.Auguîstin.........
.IIenjnin (.Impi...........

ThnrawSharpe............
H4o oHwuki ........ ...

Continued '£

£ a. d.
o .5 s,
4a10 0
3,10 O
4.10 0

* .5<>
33 5 0
ai10 0
3.5 O
-5 0 0

* ~91

12'
13'
14
15
16
17
18 -

- • •Continued

RichardGoodhody.......... .3 S 0
John l.Pctro.............. 4 10- 0
John TrnA;r........ 4 10 - o .
Mîuiuhew McCormack'....... 3 :10: O

John c:ro.............. 4 1 0 .
Duvid '. inldwin........ 310 0

Jonr Gibsoun............ 3 10 0

:John IîP,îmer. ........ .. 3 10 0

~Johir Jacko.. ..... . 3 10 O

:1 -0 0

6 0 001 0 0
o 0 0 -
4 '0 0
.5 'O O

:: to 0O

0 0
4 0 0

4 )- 0-

3 0 0
1 3 0 0

4 0 0
3 0 O

:30 O
î . O

:3 o O
41i0 (J
4 10> 0
4 10 O
2 0 0
7 10 O



Public Accounts. [No. 2.J

WESTE RN DISTRICT.-Contioued.

Cu.an.na £
Stmuel Dowler...........
Jacques Sensac'c .........
Leonaitrd Wige...........
WVj(Ciiim Cro...,.........

Benam ti Trn.h............

villia i. ors........
Wilhmi F. Hoewain........,

Henri S. Lr:.d........
LEiiiGau1e.entu.........

Perfi Staeur..............
Jamesa Iluddie............
William Smith ..........
iciui Lmith ...........
Ednmnid lia1w............
M1ichael Fsx'............

iIbrit Masoie..........
Jlin Dauphin.............

Jnaii'1m Renduict...........
WVilljim hnuker .........
Nnrnnuî L. Frronen i... ...
Jlnkn 1. da~ 1,iherte.........

Wallinin inIi U...........,.
(Daniel Carlisle..........
Franmcis Aidin............

19
20
21
22
23
24'
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

334 1
4140 j

1 10
:3 to

4 10
4 1CI
t; 5
2 10
6 5
:i 5

310
S5
S10 
t) 5

:i 5
:ç 10
s 5
3 I <
50 .
4 in
or,.
"o0
1) C)
3 5
s 0

Continlued .C

BATIU7RST DISTRICT.

William Crns C...........,. 5. 0 0
Archibald McGillie.......... -. 3 (b 0

Ms.ev NowaiîIu............ 4 0 0
V ilamlnt Ah'm,#.damrs......... 5 0 0

John,; Fergusm.......... 5 o O
J.fseph l.nugu.ry.............. 0 O

J.hn Cikeî ............... 4 0 O
Thuî,nmu O'Ncil............ 4 a 0

Ju.l.iusm1nltrirec.............. 5 o O
Gentg NwI.u............. O O

And<Iruw Fer.............:2 o O
ohnm Mc~Ewe,.............. 4 O O

.inhn ini ............... 5 0
Rhi.rd Arh........... 4 O o

omnanh MacA r3nir........... 5 O O
.ohn C;mi<n.tv............... . 5 0 0

-m S(reet Mauln............ . 4 0 0
Viuain.:' Mtulmrray............ 4 0 O

J.;nnes. :Mirr:v ..............- 0 G
Jniraes McL.aras............ 4 o o

WaloIw 1inrrows..............3 C0 O
Wü; iunm? .Iah.n........... o O

Josiah Braitit,........... 3 O O
Juhil,. IVetarn............... 3 a o

jacaw A reet(. ............ . 0 0
Willinm Knmp.......... 3 O O

Juhuic. Johnsorn............ 4

Thmn Coruraun........... 5 O <
.i. R. 14nv ... ,...........> < C1
Loruie U:i;.vile........... 5 O O
Da~vid I.nrekit........,.... :î o o
CharhI 11 Mmg.r...............3 <I C
Jnhn Armsworuî............ :3 0 0

Rnhert SC:ki,<ikmN:nr...........3 C) o
WVilliamn Snecunna............5 o <

.JnmesC Arm.wu rang....-..-... . 4Q00
Alexader [arry........... :1 0 O

Contiù:ued £1 1G0 0

Conunc,~ed £
Anigus MfcG(ihary.........
iearre L'sperance.......
George Edge............
Wtililtim Fraser ...........

Wilgiam M.rL..............

ISimon Il.g..............
Jilalmî 1 Vughan.......

Chr. Grahnu.............

aici, iall Rd.............

Ilritise 1 Pnuîcîcaol............

I.ewi Penaurd..-........
tli n int ..............

Jaelirs cN..........~..

P~icir Kerr..u,.............

'Iîo.u .nFurkin..........

wIle Cmr:utn.............
M'cieuriiL uiisw... ...

Vlur ilila).............
J\lIio i~Ca~wtn.r..........

utheriune 1Renginn........

Thomas Lfîiando..........

viman Keppi..........
John rn..................

AreciadMu..rImuo. ......

Pedwer' Cmmnv........ ...

JIo11m Ca&vanaglh.......... ;

ToaI C'y, £

28

o
1>
o
0

Juhn tia . ....
Jsph Dz..........

Franiai (Mette ........... .
Oliver Allen.............

J101n Bene44tn.............
urney 1lKirnozi.........

Verniiique Charon.........
CathierinseUnoy.....
Jepht-Il Moi'artons...........

Wieler Cprnall .........
E iwlàa Wi rd ..............
Williatmn .1urray ...........
Lewis Davenpnrr..........
FrederickMasn:e....
Ann 1>rake.......

Smiuiael G ..........
Jnhau Eel.rlv.... .

3haach Jenins.......,
Joseip Hundq.............

Nuul Radier ........ ... ,,
George Buuk.......

Continued £

MGf 0 0
4 0 0

4 0 0
4 0 0

4 0 0

3 00
3 0 0

4 00

D 00
.5 0 0

310 0

35 0 0
35 0* 0

3 o o
53 0 O

5 0 -O

5 0
3 0 0

10 0
10 0

9 0 0

5 0 0
3 5 0
4 10 0
4'10 0

4 10 0
3 '
~3 10 0

100
5 00
8 15 O
B 15 o
4 10 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
S 10 0
3 10 0
4 10 0
B 15 o
580 0

290 5 -0



[No.. 2.] PubliEc Accounts.

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

No £ s. d. No. Continued, £ 40 0 0
1 DiramJohnson............ 7 0 0 30 D.McDonald ............. 3 0 0
2 Johi O. Brien............. . 7- 0 0 Il Archibuld Louck ...... *. 3 0 0
. L'Anglois junior........... . 4 0 0 22 John Dandy ........... -4 0 0
4 Willinm Moody ........... 4 0 0 13 J.Cunningbam... .... 3 0 0
5 William Kirby.... 4 0 0 14 Myan.... 3 e 0
r A. W. Wels.............. 4 0 0 15 William Brennan .......... 3 0 0
7 CharleHorsey ........... 4 0 0 16 E.Dargh.................3 0 O
S T. F. Lee................ 3 0 0 17 T. . Wodberry ......... 3 0 0
9 D uüel Darugh .......... .. o 0 " 'r. ... 3 0

Continued, £ 40 0 - Total, C'y. 65 0 0

PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT.

£ s. d. -No. Continued, £ 49 0 0
1 I Thomas Garrtt........... 4 0 0 12 SamuclMunro........... 510 0
2 ielson Weller ............. 5 0 0 13 Thomas Eyre.......... 7 10 0
a GeorgeLuawrenc5.......... 5 0 0 .14 JohnD. ulmage...........4 0 0
4 iWilliam Ogden ............ 4 0 0 15 William Snider............ 7 10 0
5 Aaron Kemp.............. 5 10 0 16 Samuel Ptingall.......... 7-10 0
O Ananias Smiih ..... 4 0 0 17 Timothy McGuire... 4 'O

JohnCooley.............. 4 0 0 18 John C.Whiteman...... 4.-0 0.
S Richard Davenport ......... 4 .0 ·-- 19 William P. Ktchum... 710 0
. Edward Fegan............ 4 0. 0 20 Edmund Marsh............ 5 0 D

1u Peter Sticldes............. 5 10 D 21 James Wvcott...... 7 10 0
il lenryLambert.............4 0 O 22 David M. Hopkins... 7 10 0

Continued, £ 49 0 0 Total, C'y. £ 116 10 0

RECAP[TULATION OF INNKEEPERS' LICENCES JSSUED.

Midland District..................... 117.... ................... 468 O o
Newcastle do....................60.........................303 -o o
Johnstown do........ ...... 69............... 260 -o
Eastern do ...................... 82...........n le
Rome do ................... 23-1........................ 25r 0 .3
Gore do .............. 154................ 66710 '
Niagara do ...................... .55................. a fi,
London do ...................... 0 ............. .
Bathurst do .................. -73 290 îo: 0
Western do .................. 65 ......................... 200 5
Prince Ed. do .................... 22.116 i0

O:t~v d..............1......................: 65 0 -0
..... ... .... ........ ... 2 0 0 -~

. . . . . . .£4.8. 72 15 -0

1NAIES of l'crsons Lice2aced as Disiiers, from lte 51às Januar!j to Mke 5tZt October, 1836,
as R.por..d b. t..e Dis.rict.....pec.or..

MIDLAÏND DISTRICT.

1 John Renni...-.. ...............
! Will;amGarrat ....................... ,

Jiseph McGinnis............ .............. ......
4 Israel Everden.. ............................
5 Alhurdevelin..........................

- a John -FindaJl..-...... . ..... w..-..........
71 1 Portad Co.........................

60

169.
.70

55..·
50. =718J galst.at 28. Od 89 16 3

.25



Public Acco unts.

YETVCASTLE DISTRICT.

James Calcutt, Junior...............................
John C. Rcswcll... .......
Thomas Pahner.......
AlexanderDavidson....................
-John Simpson...................... ........
RobertLailton .............................
Eliakanm Barnham...................................
James Deyell......................................

.Andrew W. Roach..................................
Saliv Crawford ....................................
Wilkie and Sowden........
Sanuel Hutton ...................

William IL Thompson...............................

79
Su
50

177½
142k
125
75½
45
40

134à

82
100 =12121 gais. at 2s. cd.

JOIIXSTOWN DISTRICT.

No. - -
i William Merrick ......................... : 421
Z Chancey.Bey. . . .. 80 =122J gais. at 2s. 6d.. £1 6 3

1IOMfE DISTRICT.

No.
1 Ebenezer yeck....................................

.ames Hogg .............. ........

3 James Hogg, for 1835........ ..............
4 C.Van Ostrand....................................
5 James MlcDavid ......................... .

6 Michael Fierheller...........................
7 John Scott........................................
8 George Proctor.............. .....................
0 Hamilton Hall.....................................

30 S. B. Sterne.......................................
31 William Stroner ...................................
12 Charles Payne.....................................
12 Nicholas Howell...................................
14 Francis Logan.....................................
15 Abraham Franks........... ..................
16 William Arthurs.......................... ........
17 Neil McIntire ......................................
18 Kenann and Murtra.................................
19 William Armstrong................................
"0 Thomas Burrell................................. 

274
40
40
40
120
100

70
80

70
28

100
65
70
32j
50

25
72~
80 =1184 gels. at 28. 0d.

l YJAGARA DISTRICT.

James Oswtald .....................................
Rykert and Co....................................
John Kirkpatricl...................................
Eber Rice ........................................
IMartin Udell ......................................
Martin Uidell.. >-... .......... .. . ... . .00à. 40.... 0 =360 gals. at 2S. 6d.

No. 2.1]

;£151 il 3

£148 o 0

£ 45 0



[No. 2.]. Public Aécôunts.

GORE DISTRICT.

1 James K. And.s............... 95
2 William Kirby .......................... 48
3 Job Loder................................. . 124
4 Samuel Chandier .................................. 50
5 James Henry ...................................... 55
6 James Oliver .. . . . .......... 37
7 Jacob C. Snyder.............................;..... 100
S Smith.and Cdhisholm ................................ 30
9 George Grange..................................... 4.5

10 John Mullen..................................... 40 =624J gas. at 2s. 6d. £78 1 .3

BATHURST DISTRICT.

.No.
1 William H. Thompson.............. ............... 65
2 George Lyon.................................. 100
s RobertTwaddle.................................... 42
4 Isaac Smith ....................................... 86
5 John Ferguson ...................... F32
6 John Shedden ...................................... 50

7 Peter McArthur................................... 33
8 David Kig.................... 30 =428 gas. at 2s.. 6d. £54 1L5 0

PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT.

1 John Henderson................................ 100
2 jo Solmes................................ 25i-125j gals. at 2s. cd. L 5, 13 9

LONDON DISTRICT.

Nathaniel Crawford ............................ 50
21 Duncan McPhail .......................... 3 =8 gas. a 2. 6d. [£10 15 o

WESTERN DISTRICT.

1 j Duncan warrn................................ i 60 .60 gais. at 2s. e. 6 - £7 .10 0

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

William McAlpin......... ........................ | 120 =120 gals, at 2s. d. 15 o

Total, 5051j gallons. £ 631 8 9

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

h.SPEcTon: GENitAL.

hsPECTOR GExEarz?s Ornzc:, 9
8th No>erber; 1836. .



Goyet. Directors of the W. -Canal's Report. [-No.- 3.]

R-EPOR T

Of flie ocnc Dircelors of thi; Wdlland Cantal fur ilic ycar 1836.

liI i -It.oXRADLE. Min Coxxv-s I{orsz or As- qteriais, and flic position in. w.hich ilicy. arcp-cl
B S II L V I I i a v î 1 ~ 1 & R . ~ E s . ~f' f a m r e c n s iV c I o k e- e p in a s t a j « a * t l

1I repair, thain tlc immrasiing L' Jf~u transliuntati.mn
The v,'crif cwre appoînted by ri-solutions î lviiI xv.-rrmtL

of the 1ic îuraIdte the Comnnions louise uAsîml Yotir Directors. ilhcrel't)n'. eo<icelve, miat w1s
in conformnityw nid the -iii XV:in. 4,11, c. :iIn. sec. Sîli. l'a permnnt utit azis;niî wlrk i, triade. the rî:îvi-
Io the imporut-i, duty of ]Jiri:ctors in the Welland il gau,.on bet,.ecn dI L.ikt- inusi itvitihlv ne's. m
Canal Cuiupaily. tl.' repre. ut the Pruviîi. tck 1 i <easing toli canîtot heî pUccîmmmin
ili int work. lion, l'rein the ripi cicay of' îa:m;cias lid re-sent

'The honor, as %veil :xe the inmportacnce, of a cor- ;Ilnsccure poDSiîi.un of m-naiy of *-!lu lue&'-:. A ,-cviev
rtdischrre o'the dntv of L)ircîors. *ms suci ii iiüirî;.rîxier veare: CCpCnstis whih te pÏcucmmî, Io keel'

flime sdmnatiui of vour Iiirector.s,, that they concieute Il Upl the iîmiti-rupttd suiv gation, li utt OnIce test tIlle
aspeci Report to bc necessarv, particuiariv so imur 1me fîi saiîî

frcm Ille acts of ti.e Bt:id, tle paticuikar situa'tion Th &ut< .mn hr~vc ifceto ug~
Of Ille workS, the fmate of t.hc e pav and ne- , n<î"r the cciue of î'vo îliusn mm~ utits
essn-rv change of the character of lime fluard. ,ri:ct Iay tWo BraneS Of Ille gitîr.,aalom

Yonlr D)ireclors took Uxecir scat ut the Board nril to enatie t Collpamw luv;put 11,1 wvorks iii n suite~
])irectors ininediately auî'er their appointmiet. :umdl !.I*ofrp«air. Titis stni 'w.ls 'hULmmleI bv the Coilmaj.anv.
cotttinuctd 'W attendI trio In.înltllv imectings unil îIo-! liv . IL1.n On Ille idat1î that Ille lRoainsdn woruiîi
founcl thir ,couiisel in <,retiermil was uîmavailing. b:! not fil, witihî'Iti fruin the bill.Nwîmtnin le
fircdi v 1m Dirctirs ter .Iuiy sitting. parliculariy iaipicaticti t if» dus suin to enahie thc Conipin io
àMr. Thorburn. MUt constrtintcd to dicoistinue b-lil tt Open Ille navigation in 1 prjercs. hUmp

;muiendance. (frui-n the coarse andi personal abLIsc 110 f<auîmd tilCll.selvg!s etjiià deulicient of fudta Ze.CLIum
r(cccivcl ut the Board fio:n Calitain ariltn lthe t.pIeiimg anxd C#omainuitmg .111 uiimcrrupted
a mortifier of t Bonrd. represc!nting priraut: stock.> Tilte..- creilit u)iihe Cuivipainv in oluiain nlxcim,.t%.

-li1t5 a ample apologty 'vas made wo iiii. whvlmi lie!~ liv Il';mn. ils the usuUl intuition apparemxîlv wvns nt si,
1,xemaiidcd fromn the flo:trd Llîrumgh te I'rcsiticrt.'nd i n.jority of the i1îrdnred: ijgqte noirs
anid trave notice of his intntion aucordimgly, Lbut noj tif v:rous a:ou tscli ams firomu une wo tCf dollaric.

cim~toioy eii; made, 31r. Thorburtio cuuid rbot qhCaue-
Mr. Woo iruratîmaleu nt one subse-c;ecnt oit- j! Cm4 rxx: y Ar o~r
îhg ln incling the vic-ws of uthe numjorihy of the " lie wiiaiiii C:îinai Compatny, '%iil pav IlerV

ik'r ,o, dlifkrcn* fircini lus. out iportaltt jCtua.1izlI;.r. or bienrer. tir. dciuitmd. ;if ilivil (ilic,- Ili
Il, luius nlot since attencleul. il ;';iiiiit aru's <>1w vear atiXer date, wit iiteresi.

IluIciI, vocr 1îet'slic-siate noit tq say. tlint lor valmu reccivei.."
anciicat oadcnnnot Lie forrne i* î*clanix1 ed iii die th 'cicetadScret rv vilm ilio

îmaUwci Charter ol Ilte Copivat J.rescmut au- mmrpress stuai of Ille Cumupny. 'Ilic I;rtupni<ny o'f
îhokes-n oard, ca Dire ctors dfseven» iînmibers. tins mlensure was freqmumily? tci.ussCd -t ic e rd

ilirec of wht'clh ini blItait ofthUe pub'lie, ii licuLiliar i and stcuoml Ijtu;cd tu by vtiur Dircectire. At
infilouie u.if promniincmuet piauSto.,;kmolics seces- ncxt inxccing cpl*tie IBoard, %Ohemm otic or vouiDirce-
gjv<?lv Secires an riluu: Io re.icct Ille i>ur mnui- ~tors %.ns albscnt froin te Province tupun bis ral
fiir adioweid bv the .ttu tu privaux thclodcs Jbsies ie other wus t-unstrimxdet firorra aîîîndimg,

~m~wiittamduu lte express eîu:îctmcent dut two nf1 for lime rensons aircad- irenioned. The Boari lii
ltIi te inersibes Eli.ili retire frrn(jn Ille direelan, fur nt rectors. at titis -Ses5ui. agsreed to istlc dtemlo
.*:ust li u en-('e h c. -!th (kv. 4h5, .spe. 29)- 'i*bOVC iebrredi tu. auud diti carry ilheir resolutioiî,

theidx Charter ,.viii- cerii towrsV buvan inu c.lèct. oen Ijcf'rc time rescluti-rn. [w
ma.'roul esîti. lise prupertyc uie thman. i ie cxisting by il- o ruizs of thme I3onrd. cnuid 61i

'O a ndam re-pumit;îsei of fliclydraulic privi- lý ai nm.au.rity. Oiie f he hy-itws ùjr flicrgiti'
î!:;ýce. %viii :g once iustify vour l'irecor-s it .Itis <pi- : of lime i3onrd is, ' tuat mmo réisoitition bu carried ini

ma*t:vi.-u 1)i-.cctolrs 1 ave ofv Ille Public %veu1 ja-1 efl1ut. uuutil reud a seconxd âmne at time f rst crSisuln
~nxw. Imca~m~ i~ liai WftV tr&ineliutl UV pflvtc ners: Bourd. anud il' ien nî'proved of. is a legaiauhrî

LI' .ui ..m crsxrt crai ;,e*In,. ocrin-!' 'i h Cuuil.tiv til net In., if fot mmconsistemî %viii
m<in,~a utdîncetrmxpîd ta iývigatiun or Laic lrie Fix-ncin 1 iaws diiretlv cmaacnced by te Le-isînture (if

tnLOîtio.lîîc.tmybdceîîa lîissie- Ille Province.
rmmp:edct na~vigations f.-mr vucsei nnvigalilg Ille Lakc's:,ý At lte §eitember B3oard. wie tlle minutes of

t.i e vcv c~entii w ic. r; if rite wmole il ilm A, uxs Briard wver read, in ivhiri wvas the re-
,amtnnî lac qneslionemi on Y rs tru Ilprmtn wr ewgistp ; tiMr Wu.i at i~ jccit h es

~.*rviievr omur ide to. _abl:qcîos.seidI Tu ;lmu:mm fie Il nelOr i e or Diroetr

ailiOi ptecUliar situticatis of thive"rk. Il'-î*o -ý*V but believi, it 10 bc lu a large eNtent,
Thu I;uclc, are now .flc'ua t1ic accay or ilicir ma- as~ ù a.csrc noveniîrecî tutto for lirge quarmtities
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of materials, to be delivered, to mcnd anc-repair the
ricketty part of the works, as likcwise contracts to
carry t1e repairs into effect, in course of the ensuing
witcr.

At the Septenber sitting, vour Director pre.
sntn thinks anount exceeding Fourteen Thousand.
iPo:.nds. Your Director strenuously objected to this
co<urse of proceeding, knowçing as he did the grcat
alniety th Legislature had manifested the previous
Nession,_ of having the works put in a permanent
po'sition, undcr one common interest, and one com-
mon0'f ,md and view-the work to be for the special
iliii.t of tie public in general, and the prosperity of
thu whole Province.

Your Directors cannot close this Report, without
recom':îmenîding the early and serious nuention of the
S.cgislature. to an imnediate nnd permanent relief,
by a continuance to the uninterrupted navigable
åmmîuncation between Lakes Erio and Ontario,
that the agricultural and commercial interest of this
tyrowing and rising Colony. may thereby be pro-

DAVID THIORBURN.

WILLIAM WOODRUFF,

Two-of the Government Directors W. C. C.

(No. 1.)

Wnr.LLAO CAXAL OPIrCE,

St. Catharines, 27th Juy, 1830.

I beg leave to inform vou, that the Board of'
Directors will net at this Office, on Wednesday
next. 3rd August, at the usual hour.

I have the honor to bc,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

JOHN CLARK,

Ta Davu Tuonnmear<, Esq.
secretaryI W. C. Co.

Government Director W. C. Co.

Queenston.

(No. 2.)

(Copy.)
QUEENsTOn, 20th July, 183à.

At the last monthly Board, (6th instant,) I gave
'notice to the 'Board, thro'ugh the President, tht I
would not again take ny. seat at the Board, unless
an ample: apolgy was malde to: me,: for -the grass
insult -had that da, received froin Captain Crei&h-
in. when sitting as a Director,-no apology beng
made, wil account for my absence at the oard on

,the third proximo, which yon have notified me of,
under date 27ti instant.

I will report the case to the Legislature.

I have the lionor ta be,

Sir,

Your's trur,

(Signed,) DAVID THORBURN.

To JOB. CLAruc, Esq.

Scrctary W. C. Co. -

(No. 3.)

WBLA-r.u CAsr. Omcs,.

St. Catharines, 5th Augusi, 1830.

Your letter of the 20th July, was submitted
ta the Board.on the 3rd instant, and I am directed
ta furnish you with a copy of Captain Greighton's
letter to the President, hcrewith.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your very obedient servant,

JOHN CLARK,

Davin Tuonxusv,, Esq.
&cretarj W .Co.

Gocernment Director W. C. Ca.

Queenston.

(No. 4.)

ST. CATaiRiNEs, Aug. 3d, 1830.

To tie Prsident Weland CanalCompany.

Srn,
Before tie risin of the last Board, I had the

honor to state to this i3oard, that if any expression
had fallen from me at the Board, w hiih was im.
proper or unbecoming in me as a Director, I did
then most fully and unequivocally apologize- to the
President and7the Board for tie same, which was
considered, at the time, satisfactory.

It appears, by a letter from on. of the Goyern-
ment Directors, - f.. Thorburn,) that ho will not
take his seat attheBoàrd,«unless an ample apology
is madela "by ne to- him," I consider the rnatter now
resting wholly between Mr. Thorburn and myself,
with which the-Board has no concern;

And have the honor to be.

Sir,

Your mas obodient servantf,

OGDEN CREIGHTON,

Direcior W. C. Co.



Report of Select Coinimittee, &C. (No. 4.)

[For Documents on .fairs of Province, sent do-n iby Hi Excellency 21 st November,
(marlead No. 4,) sec Appendix to Report on Duncombe's Petition to, the House- of
commons.1

(No. 4.)

R E P OR T
Of Select Conmittce on that part of His F.&cellcncy's Spcech rcl«tiing to King's College.

To TUE 1oNOR&BLE TrE CoMMuoNs HOUsE OFp
AssEXB»Lr.

The Select Committee, to whom was rcfcrred
that part of the Speech of His Excellency. the Lieu-
tenant Governor, at the commencement of this Ses-
sion, which relates tn the Universitv of King's Col-

-lege, beg leave to inform your Honorable''Iouse,
Iiat in discharge of the duties entrusted to their care,
they have necessarily lad reference to the proceed-
ings of the Committee on Education of a former Ses-
mion, and have agreed to report herewith the bill foar
the amendnent of the Charter of Kings College,
which was reported to vour Honorable House by
that Committce, on the 21 st November. 1832, witi
some amendments, which are detailed in the Appen-
dix hereto annexed.

AI] which is nost respectfully submitted,

M. BURWELL,

Chairnan.
Com•rrEu HowOM,

Common&s House of Assemb!y,

Noveaber 18, 1830.

APPENDIX TO TfHE FORrEGOING
REPORT.

Minutes of Comniuce.

Nocember 14, 18.16.

Committec on Charter of King's College met.
Mr. Burwell in the Chair.

PEENET.

Messieurs SiERwoOD,
AIrMAn, 

'CAMRoN, and

Charter of Incorporation, and bill formerly sub-
mitted, read, moved, seconded, and

Resolced, That certain alterations appear neces-
sary ta be made in the said Charter, in order ta meet
the dosire and circumstances of the Colony, and that
the said Charter may produce the bencfits intended.

Committee adjourned tili Thursday evening at
seven o'clock.

Committee met.
P<«tc'nber 10, i SSG.

rREsn.TT.
The Csî&ru'un ç.

Messieurs Snrwo .>,
- AIKMAN, :and.l

Moved and seconded, and
Resolced, Thit the bill. as read a first time on

the 6th Fecbruary, 1834, be repnrted by the Cnrn-
mittee lo the ILouse, vith the -anendnents flow.
ing :-that is, as regards lte pp.iintnent of ihe Pre-
sident f th îe said Unive2rsiîy, tha tthte words •.on any
future vacanîcy," be expunged, and that the word
"fie.' be inîserted instead nf "six," befure the words
"Profesors of 2irts," in the second line of the last

page, and after the word " Co/legc," in the third line
of the last page. be inserted, " and of the Principal
of the Minor or Uppier Canada Colege;" ad that
afler the words, "subscribe to any artie/es of ri--
gun' in the lutter part of the bill, the fbcl<vìng he
inserted :--other tian a declaration ihat iheyi belierr
in the authenticity and Dicine inspiration ifthe Old
and Neiwr Testa ment, and iL the ductrine of °he Tri-

Moved. seconded, and
Reaso/d, 'That to the said bill be added the foi-

lowing clauses:-
" A 7id whereazs it-is expedient that the Minur -or

Upper Canada College, lately crectel in the City, of
Torrnto, should be incorporated vith, and fortn an
xpîpenàdoge of the University of King's College: Ba
1 further enacted by the authoriLy aforesaid, That
tie said Minor or Upper Canada College, should bo
incorporated with, and fori an appendage of the
University of Kin's College, and be subject to its

jurisdiction and control.
.And be il further enacted by the mrtnkority afore-

said, That the Principal of the said Minor or Upper
Canada College, shall he appointed by the King du-
ring His Majesty' ple:sure.

" And be il lurher ienacied by the authorjty afore-
said, That the Vice Principal and Tutors of the said
Minor or Upper Canada College, shall be nominated
by the Chancelier of the said Universitv of King's
College, subject to the approval or disapproval of ie
Council thereof.

, And.be i furier enacted by the authority afore-
sai'd, That it shaill and may -laivful for the Chnan..
cellor of the said University, for the thrie being, to
suspend or remove, eithzer: thxe Vice Principal or Tu-
tors of the said Minor or Upper Canada College,
provided that such suspension or removal be recom.
nended- by the Council of the said University, and

the grounds of such suspension or removal reiorded
at lengtli in the Books of the said Council. .
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SECOND REPORT
0F THn -

SELECT COMMITTEE
To whom was Referred the Petition of the

PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS

0F THE

WELLAND CANAL COMPANY.

To the lonourable ilie Iouse of eIssembly;
TuxF COMM ITTEE, to whom- was roferred the PETITION of the President and

Directors of the WELLAN D CANAL COMPAN Y, with other Documents
relating to that.Work,'beg leave to make a FURTHER REPORT:-

That the Stock of the Welland Canal .Copany amounts to £250,300, held as follos-
Private Stockholders, ............................. £117,800
Province of Upper Canada, ...................... 107,500
Province of Lower Canada, ............... 25,000

£250,300
The names of the Stockholders, with the amount held by each, is containcd in the an-

inexed List, (rnarked C.)
The whole amount cxpended upon the Canal, Hydraulic Works, &c. up to the Ist

Jauarv, 1836, was £434.833:13: i«',, as appears by the balance-sheet, A.,. made out by
.Mr. Caineron. accountant to the Canada Company, and Mr. Murray, book-keeper to the
Bank of Upper Canada, assisted by Mr. Beaton, book-keeper to the Welland Canal Com-
pany :-and the amount expended during the presont year vas ...... ,. £20,128 14 23

Less Cash on hand,..................... £1926 16- 0
Advanced on Contracts, ................... 1510 5 11

-- 3,443 1 11

£16,685 12 3
as appears by balance-sheet, B., made out by the Secretary of the Company from their
books thus naking the whole cost of the Work, ..................... £451,519 0 2

The funds to meet the above expenditure,- it appears, have been raised fron the follow-
ilg sources:-

Stock Paid in ................. .......... ......... £250,300 O O
Forfeitcd Stock, ............................ 540 0 0

_.- £250,940 0 0
7tlh Geu. IV. cap. 20, Lonned by the Province in 1820, ..... 25,000 0 ci
1 GIei (èeo. IV. cap. 11, Loaned by hie Province in 1810, ... 25,000 0 0
let William IV. c. 18, Loaned by the Province in 1831, . 50,000 0 0

- 100,0(0 0 O
Loancd by the British Government, 55,555 il 2
Other Items contained in Balance Sheet, A., ............. 28,438 2 0
hoe in Balance Sheet, B., ..................... I 16,685 12 3j

- i - £4513519- :6 2&

Trîe -'itrect increaséocf revenue to -the Province,-evident from -the fact, that,« imi the J
year 1824. the duties received - t the ports of -Chippava and Fort Erie - amointed tao
£30: 15 9. while, in tho -yiar 183-5. the dutiesat these ports amountedzte £1068:ý 14: 70.-

- iin the opinion of your tCommittee, attibutable in -a great- degree- to the: construc- I

0 0-



O. -

tion of the Welland Canal, which has introduced a considerable population with a large
capital in that part of the Province, expended upon, and in the neighbourhood of, the
works. In 1824 but one manufacturing flouring mili was erected in the District of Ni-
agara. there are now four additional ones upon the Canal, erected at a cost little short of
£20,000, with inills for 30 saws, together with furnaces and other machinery,-in all worth
perhaps L.50,000. - In addition to which, upon the whole line of the Canal, houses and
other erections are built, costing quite as much.

The increase of the value of land in the immediate neighbourhood and all above, it is
impossible for your Committee to estinate with any degree of certainty. Your Committee
are, however, fully impressed that the construction of this great and most important work
lhas already added thousands and thousands of pounds to the value of the Province, and to
an extent far exceeding the amount of the outlay in principal and interest.

As to the value of the hydraulic powers with the erections thereon, together with the
lands, houses, &c.,--dtailed in the testimony of Mr. McDonell, hereto annexed, and of
vhich Mr. McDonell gives a very flattering account, (and which your Committee cannot

consider as exaggerated.)-no correct opinion can be formed. The amount which will be
required to be paid for the hydraulic and other erections not now owned by the Company,
in the event of their being vested in the Province, can, however, be ascertained by the
commissioners to be appointed for the management and superintendance of the Canal in
behalf of the Province; and the Committee understand that the present proprietors are
villing to leave the valuation either to arbitrators to be indifferently named, or to the

judgment of the commissioners alone. The amount, your Committee are assured, cannot
excoed L.20,000.

For the purchase of the private stock, debentures are required to be issued, redeemable
in 20 years without interest, till 1840, at which time 3 per cent. will be required to be paid.
amounting to .............. £3,534 0 0

ln 1841, 4 per cent. amounting to. ........ .. 4,712 0 0
,, 1842, 5 per cent. amounting to .......................... 5,890 0 0
,, 1843,6 per cent. amounting to .......................... 7,068 0 0

And thereafter a like sum annually until the redemption of the bills; when the tolls re.
ceived shall amount te L.25,000 in any one year, the further sum of 3 per cent. on the
stock amounting to L.3,534 is.required to be paid annually till the receipt of the tolls
shall amount to L.50,000, when 6 per cent. on the amount of thé stock is to be paid,
arnounting to L.7,068 annually, until the interest in arrear uponi the stock from the time
of the investment shall be fully paid. The interest on the private investments may be cal-
culated from about 1826.

From the peculiar situation of the Canal, being by far the shortest and most direct
route between the Lakes, it must, when completed and the confidence of the public is in-
sured, be the greatest channel through which the supplies for the West and the return pro-
ducts of the soil willi be transported, yielding a revenue quite beyond the power of your
Committee to estimate, and fully equal to meet the expenditure which has already been
incurred and which may yet be required to complete it.

There does not appear, from the information laid before the Committee, any claims
for damages remaining unsettlcd to any considerable extent.

The amount due by the Company is as follows:-
To the Bank iof Upper Canada, ................................. £4,500 0 0
To the Commercial Bank, .................................... 1,500 0 0
Notes issued, ................................. ............ 8,115 15 o
From which deduct, provided by Act of last Session, .. £2,000 0 0
Advanced on Contrat, (sec No. 1.)................ 516 5 11 -
Cash in hand, (Balance.Sheet, B.) ................. 1,926 16 0

- - - 5,443 i 11

£8,672 18 Oý
The Amount required for Temporary Repairs to keep the Navigation

open during the next Season, as per Mr. Hall's Estimate, No. 2,
will be .................... ........ .. ...... ..... 14,100 9 11

£22,773 2 11

Your Committee are of opinion they cannot safely estimate the sum requiredl as
above, at less than L.25,000.

The sum necessary, under any circumstances, to make the Canal a complete aid
permanent work, your Committee, from the Reports of Judge Wright and Mr. Hall, and
from their own inspection, cannot venture to estimate at anything less than L.200.000-
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This is under the expectation that the locks be made of stone and the width extended two
feet beyond their present dimensions. This expenditure to take place in three years.

The amount therefore required to make the Canal strictly a public work, with all the
hydraulic property attached to it; make the necessary temporary repairs; and complete
tie work in a permanent- manner--will be:-

For the Purchae of the Private Stock, ............................ £117,800 0 0
To Repay the Proprietors on the Elydraulic Works-say ............ 20,000 0 0 _
For Debts and Temporary Repairs, ............................... 25,000 0 0
For Completing the Canal permanently, ........................... 200,000 0 0
The Amount already expended upon the Work, as hereinbefore stated,.. 451,519 6 2&

Probable Cost of the Canal when completed, ...................... £814,319 6 2e

By the proposed arrangements, you not only obtain the whole property in the Canal
as a navigable communication between the Lakes, but you acquire the immensely and
increasing valuable hydraulic works, which will undoubtedly produce a very large per-
centage on the cost.

Your Committee is of opinion, that. although it may be advisable to appropriate at
once the full amount required to make the work permanent, in order that the public may
have the necessary assurance that the Legislature is determined to complete and support
the work in a manner commensurate with the trade of the country, the sum of L.100,000
will be sufficient for the ensuing year to pay for the hydraulic improvements, discharge
the debts of the Company, make the necessary temporary repairs, and authorise the ex-
penditure of L.55,000 towards rebuilding the proposed stone locks.

By this proceeding a sum of six thousand pounds only for interest will be required to
be advanced, and the tolls to be raised from the Canal will no doubt meet this expenditure.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JONAS JONES,
Chairman.

Cotminee Room, 17th December, 1836.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.

3103DA, 121h Decemnber, 1836, COMiLITTEE Met.

ALEXANDER. McDON ELL, Esq. Vice-President of the Welland Canal Company,
Examined.

Q.EsT. I.-Can you give a statement of the property at this time owned by the Company¯

A:s.-The LANDED PRorERTY ConSistS-

Firsi. Of 12 acres of land at Dunnville, (Grand River Dam,) on vhich a grist.mill, carding.machine, and six
saw.mills arc now erected on lease. This place is situnted five miles from Lake Erie. It commands an extent of
countrv of many miles; no stream lends into the Lake for 25 or 30 miles on cither side of it; the river is level for
16 miles, and navigable for rafts, &c. 100 miles above in the Spring and Fall,-and the banks abound with valuable
tinber and gypsum of the best description.

Sccond. 15,000 acres adjoining the Canal in Wainflect and Humberstone. This land is situated on cither side
of the Canal, nnd is the richest soil in this part of the country. A village is already laid out in the centre of this
tract. namcd blarshville, (now called Milton,) where there is a grist and saw mill crected, with. 14 feet fall of
water.

Third. Five acres at and below the aqueduict over the Welland River.
Pourth. 75 acres at Port Robinson, on which a town.plot is laid out and some lots snld. It is a commanding

situation, at the junction of the Canal with the Welland,-iaving tut river navigable for 30 mile tbove and 9J
below,-where it intersects the Niagara. It is pleasantly situated ; and, it is hoped, will have a daily lino of packets
the ensuingscason passing to and from Buil ind the Grand River Dam.

Fifth. 70 acres at Allanburgi. (foot of the Decep Cut,) on which a saw.mill, grist.mill, carding.machine. fulling.
miiill, furnace, shingle-mnill, latht-mill, and other mnchinery are nov crected. This will aise be a commanding situ.

ition, from the hydraulic power it posses.-being tlie first fall where the wnter cari ho used for the purpose of
mnaclinerv and a'fterwards brouglt into a lower level of the Canal. A villnge is already laid out at this place, and,
from its being surrounded by a ricli and populuus country, there is every reason te anticipate a rapid growth.

Sixth. 100 acres at the Reservoir, near the village of Thorold. There arc two grist-mills, containing six run
of stones, crected at this place ; four saw.mills; a carding.machine ; a fulling.mill, &c.

There are likewise in operation-a saw.mill with two saws, near Centreville ; four grist and four saw.mills;
pail.factory and turiing.lathe at and iiear St. Catlherine's; and a saw.mill at Port Dalhtousie..

A brief outline of the advantages which it possesses, is shown from the following statement:-

JIYD.IULIC SITUATIONS.

The Ningara Peninsula, which separates Lakes Erie and Ontario, is rnmposed of Iwo table lands:-the first
extendiii fron Laie Erie to tîte Mlountain Ridge, running in a line froi Niagara Falls as far up as Patterson's
Creek. (Long Point,) a distance of 00 miles, including the townships of Bertie, Willoughby, Crowland, Humber.
stone. Wainfleet, Mioulton, Canboro', Walpole, Raitilaim, and part of Woodliouse ; and, oni ile nppnsite side of the
Wellaînd lRiver, Stanford, Thorold, lelham, Caistor, Gainsboro', and Binbrooke. The second table-land, below
the Mcîuntain Ridge, continues froin Niagara to Dundns Creek at the head of Burlington Bay, a distance of about
60 miles, comprising ithe Townships of Niagara, Granîtlhan, Louth, Clinton, GrImsby, Saltfleet, and part Of
11arton.-

The River Welland being almost a dead level, and running parallel with Lake Erie through nearly the centre
of this peninsula, thtere is niot a single stream afrlrding a continual or steady supply of water for an extensive
Ilouring establishment witlin the territory above described, except the Grand River. It is bounded by the Niagara
River on the one side, and by Ptterson's Creek, (which empties into Lake Erie) and Dundas Creek (a tributary of
Burliigton Bay) on the other; botl of which arc durable streams of considerable power.

'T'le western country above this to a great distance, and the American side opposite, are likewise destitute of
water-privileges te any extent; and this is the ntearest and most convenient point to which tleir nierchants and
traders can resort for mnnufacturing purposes on a scale commensurate with their wants. It is nnt necessary,
however, to take so extended a view of the advantnges and importance of the hydraulic power on the lino of this
Canal. A similar instance in thte State of New Yurk will sniflice for example. h'lie smaill stream leading from
Crooked te Seneca Luke in the Couity of Yates, only six miles in length, has alrendy flouring.rnills crected upon
its banks, wiihin sight ocf aci oter, tie whole distance; and no one contains less tihan threce run of stoncs. Here
the country generally is in a good state of cultivation, and the sail and climate peculiarly adapted te the growing of
vheat ;-consequeitly, ait immnediate and increasing demand exists for the erection of mills and machinerv of every

description.
The extent o water-power is inlirnited. The principal situations-on the first level are at the Grand River

Dam, (the-point wlere the Ship Canal will lereafter enter Lake Erie ;) ai Marshville ; at Robinson; and at
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allanburg. (where the first descent takes place.) The next are at Thorold, (where the water is brought round four
lnckd.) Frorm thence it passes lalf-way down the mountain, in rear of the locks; it then crosses the Canal, and is
taken to St. Catharine's on the other side, in a distinct raceway or ditch. Thus, in the whole descent of 346 feet,
the water may bc used for machinery on each level successively, wholly intlependcnt of te Canal,-so that the
works will not be liable to interruption, even should the water be drawn off the main levcli flor the purpose of
niaking repairs.

QUEsr. Il.-What portion of this las been disposed of; to whomr; and upon what conditions?
As.--This property vas originally sold to the late J. B. Yates, Esq., payable in 10 years, vith interest annu.

ally,-thie ubject of disposing of it being more immediately to create an impetus to trade by machinery, and
thereby increase the transit on the Canal. The cause othe sale arose from circunsinnces purely accidental, and nced
nut nuw bc made a subject of rematrk. The sun at which they were disposed of-being £25,000-a scrupulous
disposition of the property was leld necessary by Mr. Yates, who had disposed of one.third tu myself, but still held
the control through me. Before the resale of the property very little land had becen sold, and but a few water.
privileges rented.

li 1834, the Company agreed ta puy the Partnership then formed the suin of £17,500 in 40 years, with inter-
est, together with the property at Gravclly Bay, and Allanburgh, subject to the confirmation or rejection ofthe
Ilouse of Assenbly during their ensuing session. The requisite titles were thon made for the purpose of confirm.
icig the agreement, and rcgularly executed.

[Witncss here handed in the Article of Agreement, appendcd, marked G.]

QursT 3.-Whlat dies the property of the Company now consist ofi
Ass.-t consists of what is contained in my Answer to Quest. No. 1, with the exception of about 300 acres of

land sold in Wainlleet, and perhaps 10 acres at Port Colborne, Allanburgh, Thorold, and on the lino. The most
of the purchase-money is now due ; nat over £200 having been reccived by the Company on those sales.

Qui:sr. 4.-Whatis the value of the Hydraulia Privileges, without reference to the improvenents made upon
them T

Ass.-The value may be infe rred fron the rents now actually received, which rents amount to £1,017, 10s.,
as slown fron the following return made by Mr. Beaton from the books ofîthe Company, whicl I now hand in to
the Committee, marked H. But whîen we reflect on the extent nfthose privileges on a fall of noarly 340 feet, and
that the water is capable of being used, over and over, every 10 or 20 feet, and returned to the Canal witlout in
jury, in my opinion, the water.power alone will yield the interest, or ait least £100.000.

QUEsT. 5.-What is the value of the improvements made and now owned by the Company?
Ars.-I cannot answer this question with accuracy : but I should consider the value of the Flouring Mill, with

two run ofstone, below St. Catharines, and Saw.Mill, equal to ..................................... £1,000
At Marshville, ............................................................................. 1,000
Two Storehouses, at Dunnville, Port Robinson, (now a plaster-mill,) and at Port Dalhousie,............. 300
Six Houses on lino of Canal, and the Farm at Vanderburg's, of A. Phelps,............................ 1,200

£3,500
There were various other outlays for draining lands, roads, providing materials, &c. which tended to increase

the value of the whole property, which cannot be enumerated-say actually £3,500.
- Q.uEsT. G.-What is the value of Improvements made by the present holders, which would require to be paid in

order to have the sane invested in the Company?
As.-Those Improvements consist in the erection at Gravelly Bay, on Lot No. 27-tvo warebouses; flouring-

mill; two run stone ; saw.mill on an extended seule; carding and fulling.machine; steam-engine; ditching and
clearing, of which a detailed account ofexpenses will be proved-say about ......................... £6,000
At Allanburg the expenses were kept in a general account,-erections on bouses which are on lands not

purchased from the Company; therefore would prefer laving the erections or buildings on this place
valued by two disinterested individuals named by the parties.

There has also been expended by Mr. Yates at Marshville, Butler's Milîs, ditching land, raids, and mate.
rial, on the entire line of Canal, of which an account will be furnished, not exceeding ............. 5,000

Making in ail, except Allanburg, about .................................. £11,000
QUEsT. 7.-What is the present income for Rents of Property leased by tho Company?
Ass.-Tlis is shown by return in answer to Quest 4.
QuEsT. 8.--What is the present income held by others, vhich it is proposed to have vested in the Company ?
ANs.-This cannot be answered with any degree of nccuracy, as the property,. having ail been recently erected

and held by the Hydraulic Company, bas not. been offcred on rent. 83000 per year has been offered for the
erections ai Gravelly Bay. If the object is to arrive at the value of this property, I would merely observe, that, in
addition te those erections above named, for whiclh the nctual outlay was made, there is held at Gravelly Bay a
town.plot, consisting of 140 acres of land laid out into village lots also at Allanburgh, the value of which- woiuld
be underrated at .......................................................................... £25,000
And I feel satisfied, that, on the opposite aide, the water.power alone would bring that money, ......... 25,000

Making the property alone equal to ................................ £50,000

However, in reply to Question, No. 4, I have stated the whole amount of the property which was heretofore
beld by Mr. Yates at £100,000; ail of which his executors offer to relinquish for tbeir actual expenditure.

(Signed) ¯

ALEXx. McDONELL.
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LIST OF STOCKIHOLDE RS.-Jaiary lst, -1835.

NAXES or STOCVIIOLDERs. 1Dr.NCE. SIAREs. A2[UNT. TOTA..

Government of
Do. Cnmissionors
Do. New Stock,

Hon. J. Ir. Dunn,
HL.J. 3Bulton,
William All.an,
J. Beverly Robinson,
joseph Wiells,
D'Arcy Boulton,
J. G. Bethunc,
Jnies Gordon,
John MeGregor,
W. Berczy,
Alexander McGrcgor,
1). Pastnrins,
J. B. Maçon,
D. Fisher,
William Gibbons,
C. Berczy,
W. H. Mcrritt,
John Donaldson,
Alexander McDonell,
Thomas Butler,
Ogden Creighton,
George Keerer,

Government of
C. F. Alywin,
Henry Black,
J. O. Brunnette,
W. Budden,
Rev. R. R. Barrage,
Edward Burroughs,
Robert Cairns,'
Archibald Campbell,
James Carey,
Thomas Carey,
Martin Chinic,
A. W. Cochrane,
W. B. Cotman,
Thomas Dnuglas,
Dr. Thomas Fargues,
Fisher & McLeod,
John Fraser,
Noah Freer,
Hamond Gowan,
Thomas Graham,
John Hale,
Hancox & Cringan,
James Ilunt,
James Irvine,
Colonel Johnston,
John Joncs, junr.
J. Ler.. roft,
John MlcCallum,
louis Massue,
James McTavish,
A. S. W. Mountain,
Samuel Neilson,
Patersons Weir,
Peter Paterson,
Michael H. Percival,
William Phillips,
Charles F. Roi,

Upper Canada,
Of 1933,
Of 1834,

Toronto,
du.
do.
do.
dn.
do.

Cobourg,
Amlierstburg,

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Pickering,
Sandwich,
St. Catharines,

do.
do.

Niagara,
Falls of NiDgara,
Thorold,

Lower Canada,
Quebec,

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

4000
600

4000

20
20

10

~13 |
3 i
2 '

2

5
2

38
15
20
20
50
20

297

2000
2
2
4
45

10
4
4
4
2
2
8

10
2
8
2
4

20
10
4

10
4
8

20
10
2

10
4

12
5
8
4

10
2
4
4
4

£ s. d.
50000 0 0

7500 0 0
50000 O 0

250 0 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
125 0 0

12 10 0
37 10 -0
37 10 0
25 0 0
37 10 0

-25 0 0
25 0 0
12 10 0
02 10 0
25 .0 0

475 0 0
187 10 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
625 0 0
250 0 0

-25 0
25 0
50 0
50 0
62 0

125 0
50 0
50 0
50 0
25 0
25 0

100 0
125 0
25 0

100 0
25 0
50 0

250 0
125 0

50 0
125 0

50 0
100 0
250 0

.125 0
25 0

125 0
50 0

150 0
62 10

100 0
50 0

125 0
25 0-
50 0
50 0
-50 0

£ ». d.

107,500 0 S

3712 10 0

1 25000 0 0.

F
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NutS Or STOCRHOLDEEs.

I. W. Ryland,
riomas A. Stayner,

Jns. P. Shav,
Juohn Stewart,
A. A. Sturch,
-Thomas Stett, -
lienijaimin Tremain,
Johlmn Anderson,
villiari Burns,

lion. W. 1e11,
James Bell,
Fran:cis Bell,
N. Douglas,

lioratin Gates & Co.
J. O. MntTatt,
George Mfoiatt,

.- MlcK. MNofr.att,

Forsvth, Richardson, & Co.
Maitliand, Garden, & Co.
ffart, Logan, & Co.
J.hn Torrance,
F. W. Ermatinger,
F. Leonard & Co.
Robert Forest & Co.
IL. R'ussel & Co.
S. [latt,
S. f(att, junr.
Margaret Hlatt,
Augustus latt,
Matilda [Hatt,
Rnmily fatr,
Richard Hatt,
Mary liatt,
Thomas Clark Hatt,
John MillchaP,
J. Elmisleys

Hrart,
Rev. R. Whitowell,
John Molson, junior,
Jacul De Witt,
B. A. Goldsmidt,
Moses [art,
il. Dickenson,
Mary Hale,
G. Davis,
William Dawson,
John Hrornby,
Samuel Gale,
James Leslie,
larwood & Sons,

Alexander Miller & Co.

Yates S Ifcfntyre,
IVilliani Macleod,
Fredcrick Franks,

James Swincy,
Theodore Wood,
E. Seaman,
J. B. Yates,
Archibald MNcIntyre,
Seaman, Tobias, & Co.
N. Kortright,
-D. Ilenderson,
D. D. Campbell,
V. P. Don,

EmsiDEcE.

Quebec,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
du.
do.
do.
do.

Monireal,
do.
do.
du.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
du.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

New York,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

SfLARES. AXOVI<T.

il

10 125 0 0
10 125 0. 0
10 125 0 0

5 62 10 0
S os 10 0

10 125 0 0
2 25 0 0
2 25 0 0
4 50 0 0
S 62 10 0
4 50 0 0
4 50 0 0

25 312 10 0

328

40
I5

5

35
50
20
10
2
5
5

10
5
5
5
-5

5
15
5
5

12

5

100

100

18

1
12
90o

100
100
10
2

10

778

720
200
260
-100

40
20
85
70

500-
445
140
20

500
30

500 O O
62 10 0

125 0 0
2 10 0

025 0 0
437 10 0
625 0 0
250 0 0
125 0 0

25 0 0
02 10 0
02 10 0

125 0 0
02 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0

150 0 0
62 10 0

187 10 0
62 J0 0
62 10 0

1250 0 0
225 0 0

12 10 0
.12 10 0
150 0 0

1125 0 0
1250 0 0
1250 0 0
125 0 0
25 0 0

125 0 0

9000 0
2500. 0
3250 0
1250 0
500 0
250 0

1062 10
875 o

6250 0
5562 10
1750 0
250 0

6250 0
375 . 0

TOTAL.

£ -. d.

4100 0 0

9725 0 0

0
0
0
0
o-0
0 j
0

0
0

.0
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NAMES OF STOCKHOLDF.

Henry Yates,
Retreat for Insane,
Lombard Association,
W. Seymour,
Thomas R. Mercer,
Maitland, Kennedy, & Co.
William Creighton,
R. Kortright,
Peter Schermerhorn, (Ogden

Tiomas Merritt, junr.
N. Merritt,

Earl of Dalhousie,
Charles Day,
Sir Francis Burton,
Duke of Wellingtor,
Right Hon. W. Huskisson,

"9 "c H. Goulbourn,
Lord F. R. Gower,
R. W. Hay,
Sir H. Taylor,
Sir. H. Hardinge,
Lord Beresfurd,
Alexander Baring,
Right Hon. R. W. Horton,
'r. Wilson,
T. Wilson,
H. Bliss,
A. W. Roberts,
T. Telford,
James Putnam,
James Pritt,
John Ilornby,
R. Barclay,
George Mayer,
W. Myers,
Francis Jordan,
John Ewart,
Joseph Langton,
Alexander Nimmo,
Lewis Bliss,
S. Bosanquet, (none)
T. Pitt,
J. I. Anderson,
C. Franks,
S. W. Bosanquet, (anoe)
Rev. R. Blacow,
D. Willink,
Lord Downes,
Robert Lewin,.
E. Fletcher,
Janes Alexander,
John Schoolbred,
Henry Porcher,
Rev. G. Porcher,
Edward Ellice,
Colonel Addison,
Susan Addison,
Caroline Addison,
Emma Addison,
Philip Gowan,
William Hrolloway,
Major Pringlo Taylor,
Hon. G. C. Agar,

New York,
do.
du.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Crcighton, transferred.)

New Brunswick,
do.

England,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.-
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do. Liverpool,
do.
do.
do. Bolton,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

sMARES.

I 'I

1210
400
50

260
200
200

75
20
25

AXOUNT.

£

15125
5000
625

3250
2500
2500
937
250
312

5570

20 250 0 0
20 250 0 0

40

20
42
S

50
20
10
10
10
5

10
50

100
10

100
40

150
50
20
60
10
50

100
5

10
20
20
10
le
60
20
20
20
20
20

320
20
10
30
90
90
90

100
100
100
100

8
10
20
50
10
53
50

250
525
100
625
250
125
125
125

62
125
625

1250
120

12-50
500

1875
625
250
750
125
62.5

1250
62

125
250
250
125
125
750
250
250
250
250
250

4000
-250
125
375

1125
1125
1125
1250
1250
1250
1250
100
125
250
025
125
062
025

2411 I

TOTAL.

£ -s. d.

69,625 0 0

500 0 0

acquired 100 more.

B. & Co. 100.

30,137 10 - '

£j250,300 0 0

REsIDENCE.
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ABSTRACT.

8rocKuoL.DER .

Government of Upper Canada, ..............
lndividual Stockholders in Upper Canada, ....................•. •

Government of Lower Canada, ...........................
Idividual Stockholders in Quebec, .........................

do. do. Montreal ........................ •
do. do. New York, .......................
do. do. New Brunswick, ...................-- -
do. do. England, ........................••• •

sARES.

8600
297

2000
328
778

5570
40

2411

20,024

AMOVsT.

£ s. d.

107,500 0 0
3,712 10 0

25,000 0 0
4,100 0 0
9,725 0 0

69,625 0 0
500 0- 0

30,137 10 0

£ 250,300 0 0

D.
WELLAND CANAL.

Estimate of Workc at present under Contract.

Port Dalhousie Harbour, .•• • • • •• • ••........................................
Bridge near Lock, No. 2, .• - •• • ••..........................................
Waste Wear at No. 3 ................. ............................
Swing Bridge at No. 5, .••............................................
Wste'War at No. 6, .. ••••••.............................................
Sluice at Marlatt's, ........................................................
Stop Gates at Allanburgh and Port Robinson, ........ . ...... •••

Abutment for Chippawa Aqueduct, ........ ••..........

Rebuilding 7 Locks, including Timber, Stone, Transportation, and Workmanship at

Contract Rates .... •• . . ••••••••••••.......................•• • • •

lepair of Locks from No. 1 to Port Robinson, • .•••••••................••

Or 856,402.

£ s. d.
240 0 0
100 0 0
489 10 3.

50 0 0
320 0 0
240 15: 4- -
450 0 0
785 1 6

10,275 2 9i
1,150 0 .0

14,100 9 Il

To the President and Board of Directors of the Welland Canal Company.

GENTLaEIN -

At the close of the navigation for the season, I beg leave to present a Report upon the present
s:ate of the works and repairs in progress.

The Piers at Port Dalhousie, injured by the severe gale of 16th June last, are nearly repaired, and the surface
planking will be executed by the niddle of present month-no dredging has been required at this harbor during, the
season.

About 300 lineal yards of tow-path embankment requires to be raised one foot, between barbor and No. 2 lock;
and a new bridge near dry dock is required.

The dam attached to No. 2 Inck,-requires renewal with masonry.

The greaLt dam at lock No. 3, of solid msonry, is now raised beyond danger from sudden floods, and wili be
finished in al its parts by the end of ensuing rnonth.

Tie dam of solid masonary, adjoining-lock No. 6, is now raised 14 feet above its foundations, and will-be corn.
plcted early next rnonth.

An extra wasto wear has been placed'at lock No. 7, which will effectually.relieve it.from danger by.floods.

TIhe waste wear, at Marlatt's, of solid masonry, is finished and in operation, and a sluice or let.off near the
same place is in progress. The culvert at sanie place (Marlatt's) has also been made secure with solid masonry.

Broad Creek let.off lias been re-constructed withitimber:and-is;now fit-for use.'
Three new bridges have been built upon the line during the season, viz: at lock No. 5, ci Hurs's, and at

Burgers.

C
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Ten pair of lock gaies have been made and placed-nine pair arc ready and in reserve nt those locks where

they arc most likely to be required.
Two sets of stop gates are under contract and in progress-one pair ai Allanburg m the nther at Port

Robinson. -
The timber work of Chippawa aqueduct hais been placed in good repair, and almutments of solid masnnry are

now in execution, more efectually ta secure its extrenities.
rhe Iarbor at Port Colbournae lias remaiîned permanent thrnugl:nt the season. Wa:nr of sufficient depih has

bcon maintaiied withviout dredging, und ne coniti::-ency fur repair lias been required.

Tie cannl banks batween lakes Ontario and Erie are now well consolidated, and, with few exceptions, aniy be
pronounced in excellent repair.

The Greant Dani and waste vears at Dunnville are all in a secure state-a snpply of gravel is in readiness to
meet any contingencies.

Thue fjllowinz lncks firnm No. 7 in 31 are initder contract for immediate greral repair. viz: Nos. 12, 10, 19.
19, 25, 20, and 27, and wilil be inished bv the first day of.\pril next.

The following Inckq require partial repair, according to the general specification. viz: 90, 10. 11, 13, 14,
15, 17, 21, 22, 23, 21, 29, 20, 30, and :11, and will also be pilaced in working order by the first of April.

The residne' of the locks from Port Dalhuuxic to l'or Colborne, require no immedia:c repair, either in fotndations
or uipper works.

Froqucint oportuntiiies have occurred during the seasnn, to examine the fouznations or ncarly all the lorks, rrorm
No. :1, upwards, t) No. :15. it nv be liera rennrked, thai, excepting the 7 tirst rentinned incks, ail the n:liers
appeur to be marc sounid at ilcir fouinda:ions, and at ite lower r.itre suils than was anticiputed fron ithe decuyed
btaie of their upper works.

Ther fllowing works will be placed immediîaelv under contract and commenced upon the first of March next.

Ist.-Fnr exenvating froin basin at Grnvelly Day, towards S:nne Blridge, cne font tnder canal bottom.
2nd.-For raisng tWing path, as lnst scason inteiled, from Broad Crek tu Dunnville, two feet-taking ail

tli earti rmiii ins-ide oi feeders.
3rd.-F"r a puddle diteli, within hirm anhsk, abnov Broad Creek.
4:h.-!'or wideni:: and deepening tho fecder a.bnve I'errv's Bridge.
5th.-Fur excavating a channel arnd constructing a ship lo:k, ai Grand Ri% vr dam, Dunnville.

I have reenmmended the construction of a new lino nf loccage, nearly parallel wvitht the present, from Centreville
to lock No. :n. The interncdiate pnnds to le cuiinected by side.cuts with ste prescrit line, -rescnting a double
line of locl:agc-cach separate level fnrming ai comtipensation rescrvoir, us shown by Plan No. 0, lierewitil presented.

Examinations have been made, and an abundant supply of stone fûund in tl¯e vicinity of the canal, whîich may
bc delivered in boats, ait moderato priccs, tw any Part ol th line.

Thel inprovement proposel wilIpass tirough the best Posts of frce-stone upon the canal route; and may be
executed in irce vears, a an aunnual expenditure or twcnty.two thousand, fie luidred and eighty.three pounds,
six shillings and cight pence.

Al whiclh is respectfully submitted.

WLLNDANCIS ALL, Engineer.
St. Catharines, Nroember lst, 1836.

P.
E.tinale of Proportional ./dvunces tihat will be rcquired duriig the Four £nsuing

ilontls by tà followiig Contractors. iz.:

Nnth. Pîawling, Contract fur l'art Daîhousia Ilarbomîr........ . 000 -

James (Gilliland, di. 1o. :, Dam.................1,000 -

Andrew Dalrymple, do. No. 0, Dam.......................... 100 -

.%rniiel liniglit, (o. Iock. No. 12.......................2,000 -

John Viianderhsirgh, do. Locke, Non. 10 & 1,..................4,000
JoIntalnn Collier, uO. Lock, No. l,....................... ,(]()0
John Clelland, do. LOck, No. 25.......................2,000
John Krrr, do. Locks, Nos. 20 and 27................. 3.00 -

Alexander Clclland, do. Sluico at NarItt's................. 900
James Stinson, do. Aqueduct Ahuilaîi..................2,000 -

Timber, do. For Locks and Repaire.................9*000 -

D,,avici rsompson, do. For Pinik rm, ....................... .1,ooo -

Jolàti Mo1ore, do. stop ae, ......................... î,oO -

Tima Lise for Iopairidg Lock. and Daepaning Canal,.............................4,000 -

TMin ruidue, or 820,102, will be rq ired by te firs day of May, 1837.
.elland do.al L , ........ ...& ..... e8r.

do. LocksaNoui26Oance27,1..........8...
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G.

.IRTICLES OF .1 GRE EMENT nade Iis Month of June, in the Year one iou-
sand eight hunédred and thirty-four, between the President and Directors of the
Welland Canal Coitapany, and .kexander Macdonell, John B. Yates, and Ogden

Creigdon, of the second part.

-WVuRAns the Welland Canal Company have heretorire sold to John B. Yates, the Real Estate and
ly'draulic Power belonging to said Company, for the consideration of Twenty-five Thousar. Pounds, as the sarne
is mure particularly described in a Deed fron the Welland Canal Company to Alexauder Macdonell, who holds
the sane for the party of the second part: Ax viiEt>As the said Alexander Macdonelt executed a Ilortgage
ir the said consideration nouiey, and accormpanied by a Bond as collateral security for the sane amount, payable
iii ten years from the first day of January, eighteen hundred and thirty.two, with the interest thereon payable
yearly on the first day of Junuary: AN wiut s lurther, it lias been thought advisable, on the part of said
Conpansy, to re.possess the greater part of suid property, se as to enable the Company more fully ta controul
die operations oun said Canal.

It is ilerefore agreed by and between the parties aforesaid, in cons:deration of the sum of Seventeen Thousand
Five Hundred louids, that the said Alexander Macdunell shall re-convey to the said Welland Canal Company, ail
tie aforesiaid ylvdraulic Power and Real Estate, except the part lyinig on the mountain, naur the enst end of the
summîuit level, at ai place called Allanburgh, and the lot and property at Gravelly Bay; and aiso that the said
Alexander execute to the said Company, a conveyance of such pruperty as nay have been purchased by him,
near the village of St. Catharines, froi Oliver Pielps, togetier with un assignment of all obligations yet due
and unpaid ; and all lense.a for property or rwater power, sold or leased, or all ouhier portions of said property, except
that ruserved at Allanburgl, as atk>rsaid-the said conveyances to be executed when required by said Company,
after the folluwing coniditiuns shall bc coniplied with.

he said Company, on its part, agres to execute in due form of law, a discharge of the Bond and Mortgage
iifurasaid, and issue, also, wlen required, the notes or obligations of the Company, fbr Seventean Thousand, Five
llundred ?ounds, in sums of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds each, payable in the year Eiglteen Hlundred and
Seventy.Four, on tha first day of January, bearing an interest of six per cent. per annum, payable lialf-yearly, on
dhe first days of July and January, at the office ofithe Welland Canal Company, to comrrence running on the first
day of January last. The said obligations shall be drawn, payabla te the order of Alexander Macdonell, and
iiorsed by hl'm, the seal of the said Company being first impressed thercon and signed by the President of the said
Company, and countersigned by the Secretary; and that the same ba then transferable, by the holder thereof, as shares
of the Capital Stock in said Conpanîy ara now transferable, except that an endorsement by the holder thereofshall
lie a suflicient evidence of transfer, instead of a regular Power of Attorney, that a separate book shall be provided
iur the entry of the said transfer.

It is further agreed, that.if, in consequence of any Legislative alteration of opinion heretofore expressed in rela.
tion to such an arrangement, the Legislature shall, at their next Session, by Resolution, express an opinion that
such re-purchase is not necessarvy, ie said Welland Canal Company shall be desirous to rescind this agreement,
now mrade, and shall, within three m.onths tiheraafter, give due notice thereof to the party, the said party of the
second part stipulato in case the property shall be placed in the state in which it now is, they will consent te such
a measure-and will ruturn ta the Welland Canal Company all the Bonds or obligations whici shall have been issu-
cd and received as .foresaid.

AxD iHEREAs, the income from the property thus re.conveyed and sold te the Welland Canal Company, may
not equal, for a short time, the semi-annual interest on the obligations, the said party of the second part agree, that
if the amount of reserved rent moncy received, or sales and proceeds of sales of timber, or any product of the land
shall net equal the semi-annual interest on the obligations aforesaid, they vill pay an amount sufficient to pay such
a deficiency ta the Treasurer of the Company, by way of rent, for the suid property and water at Allanburgh, and
the lot at Gravelly Bay.

Ix wrrxxss whereof, the said Welland Canal Company have caused the seal of said Company to be-aflixed to
this agreement, and signed by the President, and the said party of the second part have set their hands and seals at
the Canal office, in St. Catharine's, on the day and year aforesaid.

W,. HAMILTON MERRITT,

Signed, sealed, and dlivered? Fresidn., W. C.
in the preseace of 5 ALEXANDER MACDONELL, -L. S.]

JOHN CLARK. JOHN B. YATES, [L. S.)

OGDEN CREIGHTON, [L. S.]
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1-9
Waler Priileges rentedi, and Machinery in operation, on te

and annual rent paid for hlie same.
Welland Canal,

To wHIoM, RENTED.

DUNNVILLE.

lezekialh Davis, .............
I. N. Camp,.............

Andrew Tioinpson.........
James R. Benlon, ............
Joseph Clnrk,...........
John Vanlausen,............
LutherCross,..............
JosliuaTioinpson,..........
A. S. Si. John, ..............
Thomas Chapin,............
J.S.Egan...............

MARS11VILLE.

Lee & Graybiel, .............

TIIOROLD.

Jacob Kerer,.............
Squire & Christie,..........
W. K. Emery, ...............
George Keefer, ..............
Alexander Christie, ...........

-ST. CATHARINES'.

Thomas Butler,............
'ater Power Company, .
Oliver Phelps, ............
W'illiam May, ................
John Christie. ...............
John Donaldson, .............
Iliram Slate,..............

IRUN oF Ne. oF
S xoE. SAWS.

2

1

i
1
i
1

1

1

2
2

G&ainu

NDU PUi.
ENG MILL

2 1 11

21 3 .90 3

. OTIIER MACHNERY. [

1.........................1
Lath.Saw, Shingle.Saw, Cut.Saw

and Filly-Saw, .............

...................-...... ••....

................ ••.. ••.. •• ••

................... .

.............••......••••....

.--......--- ............ ...

.....-.......--...... •.... . ••

......................... ........

................................

ANrUA. RE"T.

£ S. d.

30 0 0

125 0 0
1 Bark.MilI, and i Pail Factory,.....125 0 0
1 Thrashing.Mbachine, ............ 87 10 0
•...... •....••••••••••••••••••• 25 0 0
1 Circular.Saw, .................. 25 0 0
1 Plaster.Mill-Port Robinson, ...... 25 0 0
Port Colborne, ......... ...... .. 30 0 0

I 1187 10 0

RTy order or the Commons Ilouse of Assembly.

3. Il. LawRENCE. Printer, Guardif > 01 ce..
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To His Ercellency Sir 1rancis Bond Iead, Knighi C.rnnander of the Royal Hanoverian
Guelplac Order, Knight of the Prussian.Mllilitarj Order of Merit, Lieutenant Go-
v rinor of the 1'rovince of Upper Canada, 4-c. &c. &c.

MAY r PLCASE YOUR EXCELLENC.

ln confoirmitv with Your Excellency's comminandu conveyed to me by Mr. Secretary Joseph, in his let-
ter. dated 13th Otober last. I lust no tirmu in communicatng to the Honorable Mr. Potiier of Montreal, the
Arbitrator named on the part of Lower Canada, my appointnment as Arbitrator for this Province, to deter-
mine in conjunction with him, and accurding to.the provisions of the Imperial act 3rd Geo. chnp. 119. the
proJpurtion to be paid to Upper Canada for the terni of four years, next succecding the ist July 1836, of the
dities levied in Lower Canada, on goods imported by son. I niso expressed my readiness to meet him at
Montreal. at the earliest period which might suit his convenience.

Mr. Pothier having in his reply intimated his desire for an immiinediate meeting. I procceded to Lower
Canada as soon as I had provided myself with the returns of the provincial populatiun, and other requisite
dnuaments, and iad my first interview with that gentleman. nt his own residence, on the 5th day of Novem-
her. After the perusal of our rcspective conmisssisons and a prclimmary discussion of the matters referred
t.. tour aîrbitrament, I submitted the original returns of the population of Upper Canada, prepared by the
e:k!rks of the peace fur the sever-al districts upon the census tor the present ycar, taken by the township as-
.sssrs. with un abstract thercof. and estimate drawn up by rmy-self shwing a. total of 375,000 souls. I

ainmecl for Upper Canada a new apporionment of Revenue for the current term, according to the actual
aanbers of the people in each Province, and requestei a statement of the population of Lower Canada. as X

nigit be shewn to have stood in the carly part of the present year, in order that I might more precisely set
foribh our claims. Mr. Pothier observed that nio census had bcen taken in Lower Canada since 1831, but that
hei wuld, neverhiless, consider the subject, and propably prepare an estimate for my examination at our
mnext meeting.

On the 7th instant I again saw the Honorable Arbitrator for Lower Canada. and received from him a
meim ora uduma, accordinig to which, the population of the Lower Province a tie commencement of the pre-
seat vear. %as estimated at 600,827 souls.

Iie Arbitrators tien enitered fully intv ait investigation of the g-neral questions connsected with the
apportiuimnsent of the Revenue.

'l'ie Arbitrator fur Lower Canaada adverted at Ihis interview to the particular trounds. on which, -he
hadli ti a former period. strcniuuuslv thougi iii vain. conended, tihat while comparative population formed
tilu t general basis for calculating the consumptionu of dutiable articles in each Province, special circun-
t:anestlfcting such cunsumsption were known to exist. wihicht demanded somne modifications in the esti-

tcmate favourable to Lower Canada. On tis I ubservcd. timt i cuuld not possibly concur in anày mode of
stablishing a necw proportion of duties for Upper Candl. which did iot proceed simply and entirely upon

:an, emmumneratiun of the inhabitants in each Province-that by no other mode. than coinparativc population
(a mlide establislhed since 1817) could a result I- nuw arrived at, in any respect equitable, or satisfactory
t.. l'pper Canada-that it was not practicable. by any means that coui be devised, to ascertain the exact
consumption within this Province, of the several descriptions of nerchandise, subject to ad-valorem, and
eliciie duties and,that as uncertainty and conjecture to some extent,would necessarily embarrass every at-

temaapt tu ascertain the precise character und anouint of the rapidiv augmienting importations through, or
fromn. the Lùwer. into the Upaper.Province io botter mensure of thir respective consumption seemed at the
present tiie to offer than the ratio. which the populatiun of ie one might be found tu bear to that of the
other.

After sone further discussion of this matter at subsequent meetings, and due deliberation, the Ho-
nnurLble Mr. 'uthier said that lie would on this occasion, consent to an award founded solely on compara-
live population.

The fundatsmental principlu on which the arbitration was to rest, having beet tius adjusted, the amount
ni the population of each Province was next to be ascertnined to our mutual satisfaction. The official
returns, aleady adverted to. had warrantcd my estimate for Upper Canada of 375,000 souls ; similar means
werc nt tu be found Ibr authenticating an estimate for Lower Canada. After careful enquiry and calcu-
lation. I at last thought myself justified in agreeing with Mr. Pothier to compute the population of that
Province at 600,000 souls. The documents marked F vill explain this estimate.

'raking then 375,000 as the enumeration for tie Upper, and 600,000 as the enumeration for the Lower
Province, tihe proportion of duties for cach would bc as follows:

Por Upper Canada............................................... 38* per cent.
For Lower Canada............................................... 61 & per cent.

The exact apportionment to Upper Canada, eventually agreed on, was 38J per cent. but in order to
render an award for this anount valid, I conceived that the Arbirators in the first place named for the
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Provinces, should proceed to the clection of a third Arbitrator, and that the thre Arbitrators should thon
meet to hear and détermine claims according to the 17th clause of 3rd Geoa. 4th, chap. 119, commonly
called the Canada Trade Act.. The Honourable Mr. Pothier thought that as the Arbitrators acting on 'be-
half of thoir respetive 1Provinces agreed in opinion on.the division of the duties, there was ne régal ne-
cessity.for appointing a third Arbiîtrator. . Finding. however, that I could not concur with hin on this point..
though stil dhering ta his own interpretation of the'itatute, he acquiesced in the appointinent of . third
Arbitrator, .and proposed thé Honourable Mr. De Rocheblave. a gentleman of high. character for honour
and rectitude, to whose nomination I readily assented.. B•an instrument:of which a .coþy is herewith
submitted markcdA, he was accordingly:appointed third Arbitrator.

On the 14th Nov.ember, the three Arbitrators met at Mr. Pthiers bouse, and after some discussion

adjournod in order that the .third Arbitrator miglt be allowed time for enquiry and deliberation. On the'
18th of the same month the third Arbitrator having, at another confercuce statcd ti diidiculty which he

experienced in satisfving himself respecting the. propriety of the rule of apportionmcnt adoptcd by his cul-

leagues, and his ùnwillingness under all the circumstances to crente further delay, the two atlier Arbitra-
tors, being a majoritv. prepared and executed a paper marked B -and hercwith submitted, awarding to

Upper Canada for tie four y.ears next succeeding Ist July,. 1836, ihirty-cigltand a half per cent. as its
- share of the procceds or duties levied in Lower Galada, under the authority of the Acts of that Province

upon merchandise imported therein by sea, within that period.

Dy thve 27th section of the nct 3rd Geo, 4.,chap. 119. the Arbitrntors are directed to reccive claims in
behalf if each Province with respect to its proportion of dutics levied nnder the autiority of tihe British act
14 Geo. 3rd chap. 88 and report the same witi the évidence thereon to t he Lords omrnissioners of His

Majesty'i Treasury in order that thèy maymake suel order respcctirîg the proportion in which the saine
shall be. expended for defraying the charges ol the administration obf justice and the support ot the civil Gn-
vernrnent within each of thie said Provinces, rspectivey. as to theim shall seem ment. .The ubectîof tins

provision.appears to have licen to reserve to either Provincc the right of demanding a division of the dotes
levied under the 11 Geo. 3rd,.not'accorditiotO consumption of (Iut tble articles, as in tie case ofdutics le-
vied nder Provincial acts, but in proportion to thé ncessary chnrges cf the two Provincs in. theiuin-
istration.of justice and tie support of the civil Govcrnnct,-to which c.bjécts tie said duties were orirm-
.lly applicable witlin the old Province of Quebec.

Under this section of the statute, 1 bcg lcave tu state te vour Excelleney, that I preferred no clain on
lehalf of Upper Canada.

It does. not appear-that since the date of the first Arbitration, when the question of a rrearnges was dis-

posed of. either Province had produced ' any claim under this head.- Both seem to have rcmained satisfited
that the proceelsof the duties levied by the autirrity of the' British statute 14 Geo. 3rd ch. 88 shouid be

distributed in the sane proportion as tlie duties levied under Provincial enactments, f, or which due provision
las been made.' -

Subsetuenttly tote passing of the Trade At,otier nets have been framed bi tie Irmperial Parliarncnt.
to wit.G G.o. IV ch.. 11, aln- lthers. as noted in the paper .marked M, by theauthority, oif which consider-
ahle suins have heen levied at the Ports of Quebec. ani Montreal on sea-mported connditie. which
after.paymentofsalaries ta the eilicere of the customs:and incidental expenses, hnvc been held solely t,
and for, the public uses of the Province of Lo r Canada. A return wiich bas been furntished m respec-

ng this branch of te revenue is hercunto appended under mark.'.

It is a fuir suppositiun. that the linperial Parliamie-nt in framing tiis Sta tute did unt intend to disturb the

pitriciple of distribution established bv the Canada Tratde. At.. for'tpportoing.the revenue-deriveit from
duties levied at the ea Port s on merchandise impoirt by the Guit; n.' vrthelss the Colr'ss aI this Pro-

nce do appear on this occasion t. have been overlooked : frr ht te iath section of the acit is dirceted.
that the piodlne of duties sO reccived bv the menus and pùwers of- ibis act. except such dtties as are

pavable to. His Majesty ider anv nct' prior to ihe.eighteenth. year tif his laie Iijesty ls afresnid. shall

be paid by the Collector of lite Custotts into the iands cof the reasurer or Receiver General of the ('-
lonv. or other proper otiicer authurised: to receive the same. in the Clonv in whicih tie .tme s11al Le
àevied,to be applied to such uses as shall be directed bv the local I.egisiatures of such Cohîmes respectively.

The whluîe of thé revenue thus raised bv virtue of .tatute G 1e1. V..ch..114, while it was in ihree.
htas remained at tlI disposaI and for ;the sole us cof Lower Canada. ·<l not understand that ny ahention
has beci made in tiis respect by the statute 3rd and 4ti Wm. IV..chi. 59 bv which tihe forner lias been rei

l'paled. Lt appears by the journals of ie asseinbly that this matter lins notescnpei the notice of our IPro.

vincial Legislature. 'ie claiis ofdtis Province ta proortion of the duties colcted in Lower Canada
under the imperial nets 3rd Goa. IV, ch 44 and 45. and 6 Oen. IV. ch. 119. are stated it ti report of the.

.omnittec on Finance in tie year 1827, t9 have bte referred for the consideration of His MnjestvCovern-
ment. Tlie saine committee alsn adverts to the minute of the Honorable Executive Councif of Lower
Canada.wio reported te the Governor in Chief.t that as the award of the arbitrators la limited t-I dutes I
. vied under the authority of acts passed in tise Province of Lower-Canada. and the statute 3rd Geoa. IV. ch.

119, is silent as to any dutiés levied unier any British act of Parliament. save and except the 14'Goo. III
a ch. 88, it appearedtc the Council, tiat tise lIrovince of Upper.Cnada has -no claim toaîy.proporpoin of
"tho duties levied under thie statutes 3 Geoa. IV. cis. 44, 45, and 110."-
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Thougi the Government of Lower Canada thus pronounced an opinion on this subject unfavorable to
Upper Canada, it is not within my knowledec that the Legislature of the Lower Province has manifested
any disposition to refuse us an equitable parucpation in this portion of the Revenue levied at the sea ports.
It ivonld indced bc a gratifying occurrence, if an amicable arrangement of this matter could be agreed
iuppn by the Provinces. All that is necdtui is a short enactment on the part of Lower Canada, directng
ttu paynent to our Recciver General, of such proportion of the procceds of duties levied or to be.levied
unider the Imperial statutes adverted to, as has been paid. or may now or hercafier bc payable under the
.:ward of Arbitrators respecting the duties levied under Provincial Acts.

The adoption of such a course by Lowcr Canada at the desire of this Province, would render any re-
iewed represcntatiuns to the Imperial Government unnecessary. A denial of justice by Lower Canada,

which in a case so clear cannot reasonably be anticipated, would undoubtedly requaire the intervention. cof
:ie supreme authority of the Empire, by wlich such an amendment of the Imperial statutes might bc
:nde.. nîs would provide effictul security for the just claims of Uppcr Canada for the past, as well as for
the futur,. It is truc tihat the anount of the duties hiercafter to be collected by virtue of these statutes.
my ilt prove to be more than adequate to the support of the Custom Houses at the sea ports in Lower
Castna: vet a remedy should be sought for the omissions in the statutes, more especially since the sain
clue this Provinice for avrrearagcs is considerable.

Bv the 30th section of the statute (3rd Geo. IV, chap. 119.) it is nmong other things provided, u that
the esilinse of improving the navigation of the waters of thb River St. Lawrence, shall in future be de-
f.rved by such nensures and in such proportions, as the Arbitrators to be appointed under the provisions
,f ihis Act shall determine, upon the prayer of either Province. Provided always, that no such deter-
mination s b c be carried into etrect, until sanctioned and cnactcd by the Legislature of both Provinces."

It docs nl ,t ap;mar trt t'is ssti of the Act has been proceeded upon since the year 1824.
when un Act was passed ly the 1. gislature of this Province. to sanction and make valid an'agreement
maude ut Montreal on the 5th Au-ust, 1823, by the Arbitrators appointed for the Provinces, for obtaining
n survey of the River St. Lawrence, and for the appuintment of Conmissioners for that purpose. The
obiet oif tiiis agreement was as follows:

•First.-That ns a prcliminîary measure, thrce Commissioners should be nppointed in the usual manner
In tnlquir - into he present state of the River, to suggest improvements in the navigation thereof. and to
··pro..:re plans and estimates of the improvements they may recommend.

••Second.-That the improavement of the navigation of the River St. Lawrence, bcing.an object.îf
comotien interest to both Provinces, the suni remaining tunexpended of the duties.heretofore levied in
.·wer Canadn. under the Ac. of the Legislature of that Province, (48thî Ceo. III) should ha appropriated

generally to iat purpose withuut reference to houndaries.'

But tlhougih ratified by the larliament of Upper Canada, this agreement vas not " snnctioned and
ena:îctcd" in Lower Canada, and it lias therefore remnained ineffective. In the mean.time, however, sur-
veys have been madé on the River St. Lawrence bet.ween Lachine and Coteau du Lac, under the authoritv
of tih: Lower Province, and moncy applied to that purpose. of which a small portion. probably consisted cf
iith balance of £5,203, adverted to by the Arbitrators, and stated by the Assembly of this Province inits
address ro His Exccllcncy Sir Peregrine Maitland. dated 13th March,1823, as ascertained in a great mensure
Shave: bees levied on the trade of Up'per Canada. The Lachine canal alse has been constructed in Lower

Canadn. while this Province lias made grent progress in a canal at the Long Snuit ofdimensions suitable to
the chanracter of the- noble stream. to the navigatioin of whitit it is to be auxiliary.

Since the failinre of tht nttenpt in 1824 to induce a co-operation in the improvement of thegreat chan-
t--I l',iter-clutini trade. nteither Province has cvinced nuch solicitude to make a further effort Communi-
eatiias. it is.true. have been addressed to the Government of Lower Canada respecting-the St. Lawrence

n since iuts conmienscemiient. nnd the same.Engincers by whom the waters within our boundaries had
ive. suirvtve, were subsequently emplnyed by the Commissioners of Lower Canada. to prosecute ex-
*.uaioînîk.19s and sturv'*vs of similar cairacter bctwcen Lake St. Francis and Lake St. Lewis. The charinels
throu:hi those .nkesnhva aIso been sounded; and an Act has reccntly:passed the Legfslature of Lower
Gaunada, naminitg Cotimissinners to trent with Commissioners from U pper Canada, on " inatters f corn.

111-n cuncerni tn bolt Provinces, respecting the imposing and collecting of duties on importations, theiun proveent or the Rivers St. Lawrence and Ottawa. and rnads of communiation. bctween the twolruvinces'--but as no correspondent provision has yet passed the Legislature Of Ihis Province, the en-actient of the Lower Province remains without effect.

The time accoiding to'my humble conceptions hais arrived, when wider. and more decided viewss'uld b. taked with respect to the navigable:communicatiens between the great Lakes and the tide waterwof th.e St. Lawrcnce thon may a few years.ago have been esteemed judicious or prudent. To explore the
intenror and ascertain the capabilities..Of the .countrv, and more particularly-of that section which liesbetween. Lake Huron and the Ottawa River is undoubiedly a measure of high importance, though more soi a national View than li one merely Provincial. The construction.of a Canal for the connection of those-
waters. even under local. advantages of the most favorable description, could not fait to be attende& witb.
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an outlav of moncy which the inhabitants of the cultivated portions of thi* colony. with so many ailuring
schemes of inprnvcmnt aut their doors, vill probably be reluctant to incur in a remote wildcrness-.-and
that too principally for the benefit of other conmunities. Be this, however, as it may, and setting aside
the consideration of merely local projects. we have bel-ore us the St. Lawrence in the whole sweop of its
majestic course. the mightiest artery of this vast continent. Chiefly in the possession of England. this
fine River. cxpaxnding into a succession of inland seas, gives her the power of extending at pleasure and
almost without limit. the market for her merchandise. Wvithin a verv short space of time. the country
drained by this river will contain millions of inhabitants, ne.-ariy all indeud with a laste for British mnn
fctures. aînd possessing ample means of gratifying that taste. Shall then the trade of countries about tb
teci with sucli masses of people be preservecd tu its natural ontlet. or he diverred through artificial chan-
nels formed bv the labour and enterprise of the States of the Amcrican Union. to any others! It is a
stirring spectacle that is exhibited by the States of New York. Pennsylvania and Maryiand, cach with a
ine spirit of commercial ambition and invincible enterprise, constructing lines of internal cùmunication

for the purpose of attracting tu their busy Atlantic Cities, the trade of the countries beordering on the great
lakes. But the natural cmporium of thosu immense regions is situated at the foot of the raids of the 1t.
Lawrence-nnd it intimately concerns both the Canadaîs. even more than t does England. to emulate the
zeal for commercial advan:ement displayed by our neiglhbors, and mcet then with countervailinîg energy
and spirit.

At present the navigation from Lake Eric to tide-watcr in Lower Canada. is suiject to the control of
not less than four distinct authorities.

1st. The Welland Canal cunnccting Lake Erie with Lake Ontaîrio is in the bands of a chartured comi-
pany.

2nd. The St. Lawrence Canal of Upper Canada, designid te) facilitate the navigation ietween John-
stown and Lake St. Francis, is in the hands of Provincial Commissioners.

3rd. The small locks at Coteau-du-Lac and hIe Cascades in Luwer Canada, are in the lands of the Mili-
tfarv authorities.

41th. The Lachine CaMal. overcominlg the difliculties of ith navigation at the rapids of St. Lewis is in the
hàan.s of ommissioners of the Province of Lower Cansala.

Now it is evident thiat if inistead of thles- four distint aund independent boards with as maunv distinct and
'parate sets of regulatinns and rates of toll. one geierail buard wure conîîstituted for the superinitendence of
ilhe vhole, there would be everv reason te expecut that the canal, woulid he managed iore ndvantatgeousiv for
ilhe public interests and in a manner mure likely to meet. vith elect. that strenuous comietitiohn, "whicfi the
active and enterprising character of our neiglbors should pircpara Lis to look for.

If this view of Ihe subject bc just. our obviuus course tien. vill bu, to spare no effTort in acc:npilislin
the union of these separate interests. under one eilicient aiiiiiiistrative board. Eor this purpose a kind of
Joint Stck Company miglt bu forned to consist of threc partners, viz. Great Britain. Lower Canada. and
Upper Canada. each of which might hold a cortain given amonit of capital stock, on1 which dividends ofthe
proceeds of toils should bc paid in proportion to the vested interests of the respective parties. Each part-
ner mxight appoint two conmmissioners for the man:gement of the canals, aind all of the connissioners siould
le resident inhabitants of Canada. connected with it by the possession of real estate and other causes Of ai-

haclinent. The six members of the board thus noninated might lect a seventh. anud the president should
then ba chosen by a majnrity of votes.and be buund at a reasonale salarv.to devote his wholfà timeand abilitv
un tIe duties of his station. Etectuail and lairmonions legislation by tle îthrce parties to this project wouild
o uf urse bu essential to its succcss. aînd to the purchase uf the vcsted interests, along the whoile course of
the- iavigation that night bu effected by its adoption.

These are in substance mv opinions rcspecting the piulicy to whi circutaincs nppear to me tocuil
the present attention of these Colonies. if thev desire to retain the advantages which nature. liv the con.
iguration of the continent. honnteously designed for theni. Whether it bu rually riracticable. or whetier

snme plani more judicions ttiglt not he devicd, i rospectfuliv leve it to the butter judgnient of the Le-
gi.latuire to consider and determime.

Blesides the reference to Arbitrators of questions eonnected vith the imnprovement of thc! River
.t. Lawrence. the 30th section of Geo. IV, holdang it proper thait, lite productions of Upper Canada

siould be permitted to bu exported without heing made subject by any act of the Province of Lower Ca.
nada, either directly or indirectly to duties or impositions, on their arrival in that Province or-in passing

ithrough the waters thereof"-enacts. "tlhat all and every the boats. scows, rafts. cribs and other craft
belonging to any of His Majcsty's subjects. and coming from the Province of Tpper Canada into the
Province of Lo»wer Canada, not laden with the productions of any foruign country, shall be- allowèd
freely to pass into and through the said Province, and shall not be subject to any rate, taîx, duty, odimi
position, other than any charge which may now exist for pilotage, or which may now be established for
toll of any lock or other work now actually erected on the navigable waters thercof. any law, statuté,r
usage of the Province of Lower Canada to the contrary notwithstanding."
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With a view of obtaining information respecting this among other matters, for the use of the Legis-
lature, I addressed to the Collector at Coteau du Lac, a note, which with his answer and the papers ac-
companying it, are hereunto appended, under mark G.

I was subsequentiy favored by the Civil Secretary of His Lordship the Governor in Chief vith a
copy (also appended under mark, ,) of the law-passed= last winter in Lower Canada, viz. oth Wm. V.
chap.24, entitled "An Act- to regulate and establish the salaries of the Officers of the Customs at the

inland ports in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

By the first and second sections of this act, certain stated salaries and allowances arc granted unto the
officers employed in the custons at Coteau-du-Lac, "ai lieu and stead of all other fees or allowances what-
soever."-

The 11th section establishes the hours of public business, which prove to be such as are specified in the
letter frorm the collector of Coteau-du-Lac.

The oth section is as follows, "And bc it enacted &c. "That all and every the boats belonging te any
of His Majesty's subjects. and coming from the Province of Upper Canada into this Province, shall enter
and report at the Port of Coteau-du-Lac, or any other Port or Ports hereafter to be cstablished accordingtQ
law."

This part of the law nay be complied with by boats descending the river Saint Lawrence, but in what
manner boats descending the Ottawa arc to conform te it does not appear. Probably the establishment of
a Port of Entry at soine place on the latter river, was in the contemplation ofthe framers of the statute.

I beg however to express the opinion, that boats concerned solely in the intercourse between the Pro-
vinces should not be compelled tu enter at any other Port than Montreal, if that should be their place of des-
tination. The security of the Lower Canadian revenue- does not really appear te demand that such boats
should be delayed nt any intermediate place te report the variety of particulars now required of them. The

1collector at Coteau-du-Lac. by receiving reports, as stated by him at all hours or days, late or early, endeav-
irs to accomodate the trade ; and it is reasonable te conclude that he succeeds in tlis worthy object to some
extent. Nevertheless the inconvenience and delay inseparable from the call to report at Coteau-du-Lac, con
tiniue tn be greant; and it is not easy te imagine on what ground the Legislature of Lower Canada, if invi-
ted bv us te a revisal of the law in this particular, should b induced to decline it. The-boats, barges and other
craft belonging to the King's subjects which ply on the St. Lawrence might Iventure to think,.be safely
pernitted te descend the river with Canadian cargoes, without losing time in making entries, until their ar-
rival at the Port of Montrcal.

The Ith section of this act prescribes rules for the reporting of boats asccndling the rivers St.-Lawrence
and Ottawa, and enacts; that any '. person in charge of any bateau, boat or other vessel or of any land car-
-riage conveving goods to Upper Canada, shall deliver to the -collector of the customs at Coteau-du-Lac
-(or to the comptroller te be stationed on the Ottawa, if they shall b conveycd-by that route) a statement
-showing the quantity and value of the diflerent lcinds ofgoods.wares and merchandizein the form ofthe sche-
-dule annexed to this act. under a penalty of forty shillings currency on any such person who shall present a.
false statement, or shall pass by without delivering such statement as aforesaid, and such penalty shall be re-
coverable with costs before any one or more justices of the peace on the evidence ofone or more credible
witnesses. by seizure and sale of the goods and chattels of the defendant, under the warrant of.such justice
orjustices of the peace and one moiety of such penalty shall belong te the prosecutor and the other moietr
-u toiiis Majesty."

The plain intention of this section was ta provide the arbitrator for Lower Canada with evidence othe.
actual consumption .within this Province of sea-imported commodities, classified according to the tarif of
duties.

In the letter of Mr. Simpson Collector at Coteau-du-Lac, attached to this report. as already stated,
will be found some account of the reasons for which this part of the statute is deemed impracticable. In

fusrthler explanation of the difficulties that would attend its enforcement. I annex a paper marked I.

low far the adoption of a measure of this nature. by the Legislature of Lower Canada, without the
knowlcdge or concurrence of the co-ordinate authorities in this Province, is consistent with the courtesy
which in former days was observed. in transactions affecting inter-provincial interests ; how far.itis ~likely
tn attain, under such circumstances, the end at -whicli it aims. or be regarded as liarmonizing with the spirit
of certain sections of the Trade Act,. arc questions which it is not my duty te discuss.

By recurring to the provisional agreement concluded at Montreal in 1797, and.continued in force from
dat time until 1817, it will b found that boats canoes and carriages were obliged to stop and report such
articles of tleir lading as wcre. subject to duties, to an Inspector appointed.and.stationed.lor that.purpose at
Coteau-du-Lac, -lt the joint-and equal expense," and with the formail consent of both Provinces. Strict regu-
lations were made for ensuring conformity to this arrangement, and severe penalties -imposed for.thi neglect
or violation of its articles.¯ It was expressly provided that Lower-and Upper Canadashould both " takce
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-immediate steps for carrying into effect the regulations stipulated in the articles of agreement." And yet
the system thus established with the mutual approbation of the Provinces, failed to give satisfaction, even at
a time when their intercourse with each other was comparativelv limited,and it was finally abandoned," as
no longer suitable" by the Legislature of both Provinces, as willingly as it had been originaly adopted.

Should it bc the decision of the Legislature to authorise the appointment of Commissioners to treat
on the part of this Province, with the Commissioners of Lowcr Canada on certain specified matters-of
common concern, a desire may be expressed by the latter to make further attempts at ascertaining the
exact character and value of our consumption of'sea-imported merchandise. The prevailing .opinions in
each Province on this point, are so directly at variance, that it may deserve attentive consideration in what -
manner such atternpts might be made with the best prospect ofa useful result. I am inclined to the opinion
that this Province, ifurged to the measure, need not apprehend injurious consequences to herself alone. It
should, if undertaken, be rearded as merely experimental. Ail that is attainable under any system of
regulations and restrictions is an approximation te the truth, more or less satisfactory, and I fear that no
system can be devised, that will not in practice be found extremely inconvenient and vexatious.

In the draft of a memorial to the Royal Commissioners (Paper I) a suggestion is hazarded on this
question. Though I would not desire to be understood as recommending any attempt of this nature, the
following mode af procedure seems to me the most likely to produce results approaching to accuracy, viz:
to require, under a heavy penalty. recoverable in a summary way, from the seller, a return deliverable at
the Custon House. within a certain time after sale, and in the form prescribed by the act of Lower Cana-
da now in force. of goods about to be forwarded into Upper Canada, and to render it also penal on the part
of any person concerned in the Carrying Trade to ship packages, unless accompanied by a Permit or other
proper document from the Custom House at Montreal. During winter, an officer ofthe customs should be
in attendance at Lachine, where his vigilance however, would be severcly tasked in preventing carriages
from passing into Upper Canada unreported.

By this method, or one somewhat similar, an approach. or something like an approach ta the real value
and character of the annual consumption of dutiable goods in this Province might be effected. Still we
should be left to form conjectures respecting the sterling value, on which the duties might have been paid
in many instances, the purchases for private use, &c. and the information ·cttually gained. such as it might
be, would occasion mucl vexation and trouble to the mercantile part of the community of both Provinces.

Sogrievous, indeed, itistobefearedthatthis system ofreportingwould prove to ail persons concerned in
trade, that it ought not to be sanctioned. like that contemplated by the existing Statute of Lower Canada,
for so long a space as four years. It might perhaps be tolerated for a single year, after long intervals of
time, in which the character and amount of our consumption of the importations by the St. Lawrence might
be conceived to have undergone important changes.

I am led by my investigation into the trade of the Provinces, to entertain an opinion that Upper Canaý
da cannot but gain by any mode of estimating her consumption more exact and accurate in its results than
that to which, in theabsnce of a better. she bas hitherto been forced to adhere; viz. comparative popula-r
tion. It must be obvions to every one who possesses any knowleclge ofthe habits and condition of the people
of the two Provinces. that the Upper Canadian yeoman obtains from his land far grcater returns, and con-
sumes far more in value of imported merchandise, tian the peasant or habitant of the Lower Province.
With regard to persons of British origin. engaged in agriculture in Lower Canada, it is fair to admit then
to an equality with our own rural population, in the consumption of dutiable goods. The only item besides
Salt, in the list of articles consurmed in Lower Canada, which has long counterbalanced our superiority in
the consumption of gouds subject to the ad-valorem duty, is RUM. By examining the Returis marked J
and N, and also reverting to the statement ef importations im years antecedent to the priod which it am-
braces, it will be sean that a material diminution has taken place in the consumption of that article. For
instance, the importation of Ruam in 1825. is stated at 1,025,081 gallons; in 1830. at ],3.L.82 gallons; in
1831, at 1.-157,012 gallons : while in 1835, it had decrensed to 9-55.710 gallons ;-nînd in the vear 1836 lad
still further decreased to 457.654, gallons up to loth October. The vhole importation of the present year, as
shewnby the paper marked II, does not amoiunt to 5,000 puncheons. The fact is,that ti Lower Canadian has
acquired a tasta for Whisker, which is now distilled at his own door, and also largely exported from this
Province for his use. Whiskey. indccd. promises soon to excl ude the inferior (i. e. the Leward Island) Rum
fron the Canadian market. while of the superior (i. a. Janiaica) a considerable part of the importation will
continue as at present. to fid its way into this Province. The pnpers marked S and T, will shew that the
consomption of W iany in Lower Canada alrcady exceeds 600,000 gallons per annum. with a prospect,
unless exported by the gulf, of a rapid increase, far bcyond that ameant-causing at the same time, a com.
mensurate reduction. in the importation : id use of West Indian liquors. Of the Wines and Teas, Brandy and
Gin. Muscovado and lRefined Sugars. the best qualities imported by the river are sent in large proportions
to Upper Canada.-In the article of Sait however, which yields a yearly revenue of upvards of £4,000,
the advantage rests vith LowerCanada.

For the purpose of aiding ti.e enquiries of an: Legislative Committee to which it may be deemed expe-
dient to refer the existing relatinns with the Lower Province, I have obtained and hereunto appended certam
documents marked J. M. and N. which exhibit for a saries of years die amount which each of.the dutis le-
wied on importations by the river. separately contributes to the revenue and also the authority under whicli
certain duties are levied.
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Among the subjects which should be discussed, in the event of the appointment of commissioners te
confer with the commissioners of Lower Canada, may be ranked the claim of this Province to a participa.
don in the revenue arising from the resort of ships to the sea ports of Quebec and Montreal.

The Commissioners might also with propriety treat of such matters as the foUowing.

1st. The Trade with the United States.

At present the Provinces do not legislate in concert on this head ; and one of the coisequences is
that advantage may be and often is taken of this circumstance, to import through one Province for con-
sumption in te otlhcr, to the manifest prejudice of the latter, in point of revenue.

Formerly it was not so, as the 6th article of the Provisional agreement of 1797 shews : It is as follows:
-That the Legislature of Upper Canada shall impose and levy upon all articles subject te duties in Lower

Canada,which shall be brought intoUpper Canada from the United States of America, wthout passing
- through Lower Canada,duties equal to those that are, or shall be imposed and levied on similar articleswhen
"brought from the United States into Lower Canada; and that the LegisIature ofUpper Canada shall take the
-most effectuai measures that their local situation will admit of for enforcing the collection of such duties."
The advantages of harmonious legislation on this question seem to have been overlooked since the period of
the unfortunate Provincial différences, i. e. the year 1821.

2nd thie Passenger Act of Lower Canada.

This Act is entitled, " An Act to create a fund to defray the expense of providing medical assistance
for sick emigrants and of enabling indigent persons of that description to proceed to their place of destina.
tinn;' and was last winter continued for two years by 6th W. IV. c. 13. Of both-these Acts copies are here
with, submitted under marks. X. Y. Z.

It will be observed on examination of the first named of these Acts, that an inhabitant of Upper Ca.
nada,returning home iv the Gulf of St. Lawrence.is liable to a sort of capitation tax on landing in Lower
Canada. Hlence it becomcs worthy of enquiry, notwithstanding the hunane object of the impost, whether
these la ws are strictly in consonance with the spirit of the Canada Trade Act, (especially' of its 29th section,)
and the constitutional rights of His Majesty's subjects residing in this Province.

3rd. The Metallic Currency.

The close commercial relations subsisting between the Provinces, render it most important, that on
this point their laws should be identical. In both, is to be found, in defliance of law, a vretchedly debased
COpper currencv. In Lower Canada.there is to a certain extenta depreciated Silver currency,-old French
Ilinf-Crowns bcing cherished as a lawful tender at 2s 9d. each-i. e. at 10 per cent beyond their proper
value, as recognized by their neighbours on the south and west.

In Upper Canada on the otherhand, British Silver coins of the recent emissions, are by a temporary en-
actment raised from 4j and 5 per cent to 8 and 124 per cent above nominal par-and Crowns cf the value
of 5 shillings sterling. pass at the rate of 4s id. to the dollar, and shillings at the rate of 4s. to the dollar,
while the Crown and all its parts pass in Lower Canada at the rate of 4s 6d. to the dollar. For instance,
an English shilling piece is current bere at-s 3d., and in Lower Canada at Is Id.

This. however, appears to be a question peculiarly requiring the regard of the Imperial Govern-
ment. as important in its bearings on the gencral intercourse and dealings between the Colonies themselves,
and also between them and the lother Country. Hitherto the regulation of the value of coins current in
ie Canadas lias been left to the local Legislatures, and in the carlier days of legislation, the Parliament
of this Province secns to have followed in the steps of that of Lower Canada. Uniformity in the value
of coins should, according to my impression, be established in all the North American Colonies, and this
end can be most effectually attained by means of Imperial Legislation.

4th. The rate of Interest.

This is the same in both Provinces, viz: Six per cent per annum but it has been recently proposed to
raise it to un equality with the legal rate established in the State of New York, which is seven per cent.

5th. The Inspection Laws of Lower Canada.

On this subject, nothing funther is required, than to represent to the Commissioners of that Province
the propriety of some regard being paid by the Legislature, while amending or in any manner modif '
the existing laws to the cffcct thereby likely to be produced on the interests of Upper Canadians embarkea
spcculative purchases of Aqhes, Flour, and other produce. That Legislature is usually in 'session at the
time whcn the deaier in Upper _Canada has packed or is engaged in packing provisions largely for the mar-
kets of Lower Canadaand in his transactions conforms to the Inspection la'ws of that Provincewhich he-does
n«: imagine liable to any sudden change.- Enactments therefore whereby alterations are niade in the sesveral established qualities of provisions, &c, or in the form dimensions and character of casksof which
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the dealer in this Province cannot be apprised until his purchases have been prepared and perhaps even
shipped, according to the old regulations, must necessarily occasion him loss and damage. Instances of
injury of this kind are known te lave heretofore occurred. Al diat is strictly needful on the part of Lower
Canada, for the future protection of our speculators in Ahces and produce, is to suspend the operation of
new laws relating to inspection for twelve months. or other reasonable time ; and in the mean while trans-
mit copies ofsuchx laws to the Governmnrit of this Province, for publication in the Gazette. It is a fair pre-

.sumption that the information and knowledge which may be got from the exporting nerchants at the sea
ports relative to fureign markets, will alwavs enable the Legislature of Lower Canada to cnact the most
judicious and proper regulations for the inspection of our produce. and it is under such circunstances for
the common benefit that our shipments should remain subject ta such lcgislative control on the part of Low-
er Canada. We shall only have cause of complaint vhen that province proceeds to the revisal of her
Inspection laws without regard to the inmiediate effects on Upper Caniadian interests.

6. The Revisal of the Tariff of Duties levied on goods imported by the Saint Lawrence.

The alterations in the general trade of Canada, and in the consumption of dutiable commodities in cach
of the Provinces, may possibly, bc found, on due enquiry, to call for a nodification of the specifie duties.

For the protection of Upper Canada, a particular manner of procceding in the abolition of existing
duties levied under provincial authority, and in the imposition of other duties, is provided by the statute
3rd Geo. IV. ch. 119.

The 28th Section enacts that the existing duties "shall be payable and shall be levied according tath e
provisions contained in any suchx (Provincial) acts, until any act or acts for repealing or altering the said
duties or any part thercof respectively, shall be passed by the Legislative Council and assembly of the
said Province of Lower Canada. and until such act or acts repealing or altering such duties. shall after a

4.copy thercofhas beet transmitted ta the Governor. Lieutenant Governor or Plerson administering the
"gov'rnment of the Province of Upper Canada. be laid before both Ilouses of the Imperial Parliament ac-

" cording to the forms and Provisions of 31st. Geo. 3rd. ch. 31. and the Royal assent thereto proclnimed
within Lower Canada."

Bv tie 29th. Section, it is provided that no act of the Legislature of Lower Canada imposing new du-
tics on articles imported by Sea. whereby this Province may be directly or indirectly affected. shall be va-
lid, until laid before the Imperial Parliament and comminicated ta the Goverunient of this Province with-
in one month from- the time of presenting the saine for the Royal assent, it being at the same time declared
that if the Legislature of this Province should signifv its concurrence in the act, before it shall have been
presented for the Royal assent, it shall not be ncccssary ta lay it before the Imperial Parliament.

Much stress wvas on a former occasion laid hv the Arbitrator for Lower Canada on the natter con-
tained in a petition by the Quebec Commiittce of Trade to the Legisiature of that Province in the Year
1832. From the nainner in whichî thiiCommnittee itsclf urged the reduction of the duties on certain des-
uriptions of Merchandize. an inferer.ce was perhaps intended that the Upper Canadian trader alone was in-
duced by the Statc of the law to "derive part of his supplies of certain articles from the United States." Con.
sidering that such an inierence vould not be warranted at least by the present actual circumstances of the
trade, I have endcavoured to procure authentic information respecting Uhe recent importations into both
Provinces of the articles particularly adverted to in the Quebec Petition. The paper marked (Q) exhioits
the total importations fron the United States into this Province of Coffee, Molasses and Sugar in the Years
1833. 1834. 1835. By reference ta the papers narked P. J. & N. it will be scun that with respect to
Coffea especially. the importation into Lower Canada is in a state of rapid increase. and that it is at the

present time nentrly equal te the importation of that article hy sea.

The Quebec Conmittee of Trade, naturally anxious for the prosperity of the Gulf trade, proceed in,
their Petition to set forth the advantages which ihey conceive would be derivcd from a reduction, wholly or
in part. of the following duties.

ist. Taking off the whole of the Provincial duty on enfife.

2nd. Taking off the whole of the Provincial duty on Molasses.

ird. Taking off the whole of the Provincial duty on Salt, the produce of, and direct importation froni
the United Kingdom or ber colonies.

4th. Reducing the Provincial duty on Muscovado Sugar from 4s. 8d. currency per cwt to 2s. Gd. cur-
rency.

5th. Reducing the Provincial duty on Refined Sugar fromn Id. to id per lb.

sth. Taking off the duty on Ta.

Were ail the alterations in the duties thus prayed for by the Quebec Committee to be determined on, they
would certainly occassion a very material diminution of tie public income. The probable effect thereforo-
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ef adopting one or all of these proposed alterations is the flirst and most important point for consideration.-
When as at present a large debt has been contracted in furtherance of public works, and an carnest desire
is manifested for engaging in mnany ucw schemes of improvement, which, if entered upon, could net ihil te
add considerably to the public burdens, the necessity of protecting and, if possible, of augmenting the Re-
venue, isnot to bc questioned.

The second consideration, perhaps, is the effect which such alterations might have on the trade of the
Provinces.

Now the abolition of the colonial duty of 2d per lb on Coffec might be advisable, provided that the im-
portation of that article by the Saint Lawrence could be thereby materially encouraged and augmented. but
of the probability of such a result reasunable doubts may be entertaincd. The importation into each Pro-
vince fraon the United States seems te bc nearly equal.

The Colonial duty on Molasses is five pence currency per gallon. The Returns show that the aboliti-
on of this duty on the ground of ils being prejudicial to Trade. would not be likely to have any important
effect on die Revenue. The loss wouli not under any circumstances exceed £ 1000 a year. Similar re-
sults would not however accompany te proposed reduction in the duties on refined and Muscovado Sugars.
which at present contribute largely to the Revenue. Tre competition in this branc oftrade, to be antici-
pated on the side of the United States. does not wear an aspect so formidable as to justify the great sacrifice
tu wiich such a rcduction as the Committee suggest. would subject the Public Treasury.

Tihe repeal of the duty on Sait. viz: 4id per minot, might perhaps add somewhat to the more extended
introduction of thii article froin Montrea into the Lower ijistricts of the Province. The annexed return
marked R. shews how smnal a proportion of San importel Sait is at prescnt brought up the River. Who-
iter in the existing condition of the Provincial Finances and the prospective state of the consumption ofdu-
tiable articles gencrally, it is expedient to sacrifice any part of the productive tax on American Sait now
levied in Upper Canadn, by encouraging the increased importation of Salt froin Lower Canada, may be
found to menrit careful inquiry.

The duties on Tea forn a valuable brancht of the Common Revenue of the Provinces, hyson being
suhject to the payn*ont of 6d. par lb. Bolca 2d. and ail other kinds 4d. Somne change in thcse dutics scems
in.wed tuo have occome desirable. and the luss whici threir reduction might ettail in point of Revenue, could
l,' ciierfully borne if il were safe to believe that it would be accomnpanied by the removal of tie present
struong inîduceumcntts tu pursue thnt illicit trade in Tea, which there is just cause to apprehend tiat many
iersois iii both Provinces have been largely concerned in. since congress changcd ils policy on this subject

and adm:tittud the free importation of Tea imto the United States from the East. It is nlot, I thinfl, probable
that uhe metasure proposed by the Quebec Conmittee of Trade, viz: taking offthe whole duty on Tea,
wtould put au end to smuging : ad ii the illicit introduction of American Ten cannot bc effTctuially re-
âtrainud, uvei by su greant a sacrifice. as the abandonment of tre cntire duties on the article imported by
the St. La wrence, it becomes a quecstion in alil respccts wo'riîth of consideration in the proper quarter whe-
ther !for he protection of moral-. i nigit not be sound policy to sanction the introduction of tea frein the
LUied States f1r coinsunpion iiin bo'i provinces. inposing orit a small duty. double in amount that which
night bu luvied a tour Sea ports. vet nlot suflicient to hold out any inducecnent l tie dealer to incur the

risk fsiiuggiliig-;ay a penny or a lialf-penny par pound.

In order tu forni a butter estimate of theuannual consuimption of tea in the Canadas, than could be found-
ed on the returnis ofimportaitions hy shiips arriving at uncertain periods in Lower Canada. I obtained from
Ihe alents olie [lon>rable the East india Companv,at Montreni, the statement narked W. This paper cm-
bracus a period untecedent to thie establishnent of the frce trnde in Tan. and shows that the average of the
annllual :Ulnsumîa.pltio of that commodity legaly imported intn the Provinces for the vears 1831, 1832,1833
and v. was ncarly 90>.0u pounds. it was ny intenxtion to pursue this investigation by ascertaining
fic, ltetumltities of Tea forwarded within tie samne period into this Province by the lieuses concerned in the
carrying trade. but i foudi that I could not by sucit a nethod arrive at a satisfactory resuit. because the
slipping ibooks did nut sufliciently distinguish'the various packages included in the several weighings.

liad I attempted tu fori an estimate of the Tans and other articles of mcrchandise forwarded withia
,he pariod! above mentiond, in tha manner pursued by the late Honorable Mr. Clark in the yar 1821, the
undertaking would have been nlot less laborinus that unavailing. for besides fifty mercantile bousesat Mon-
treal, nîw exteisively concerined in lite trade with Upper Canada, which fifteen years since was engrossed
Ly seme ten or twclv~c, there are many smaller establishments at wihich the purclhases.in the wayof business.
srA for private use, could iever bc traced.

Should it be detornined on to effict any modifications in the Tariff orduties of the character no-
ticed in the preceding remarks, by whiclh the annual amount of that revenue, whicih forms the common fund
of the two Provinces,would be materially diminishad, il would be further requisite to consider by what aug-
mentation of the ad valorem duties. or by whnt new specific duties,.the deficiency might be supplied. But
en this point I shall not dwell, for Your Excellency rnay perhaps conceive that I have already overstepped
tle strict line of duty prescribed by the commission witfi which I have been honoured. My only apology
fer this is the strong desire which I felt while in Lower Canada, to collect as much information as lay wih-
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i nmy reach respecting the- general trade of Canada, and the intercourse between the Provinces; and to
submit the whole, with such suggestions as might, under the careful scrutiny of thé Legislature,-lead to the
adoption of useful measures.

I amnot ignorant of the common opinion that the present method of distributing th proceeds of duties
levied on the importations by- the riveris only to be regarded as provisional,and that it is not calculated for
duration. In Lower Canada-many persons think thatit actually despoils that Province of its lawful revenue, -
while in this Province, an impression extensively prevails that the share assigned us at cach succeeding Ar-
bitration is less than ourjust proportion. It is, however, probable that the injury actuallv inflicted upon either
by the operation of the rule oradjustment, prescribed by the Trade Actis inconsiderablc. With regard to
the Lower Province, such is its fortunate position that if it should in fact fail at anv time to receive its exact
share according to actual consumption under any.award of Arbitrators, still it nust profit by every shilling
of the revenue expended by Upper Canada on publie improvements.

On this subject, I beg leave to express my firm belief that if one province should occasionally gain
and the other lose a few thousands of pounds by the award of Arbitrators. the evils of such an occurrence
should not for a moment be placed against the far more serious conséquences that might follow a disagree-
ment between the Provinces, resperting the division of Revenue, (taking into acconuit the present greatly
increased intercourse bctween the Provinces, the debt incurred for improvements in its navigable waters
by one .of them, and the peculiar situation of public afihirs in the other) wcre that portion of the Canada
Trade Act, which renders the question of revenue independent of the accidents or caprice of provincial
legislation, repealed at the instance of one of the Provinces or of both, vithout the substitution of another
mode of settlement at lcast equally just and safe.

Various schemas have- been from tirme to time agitated, which. if adopted, -would have the effect of
annulling the settlement by arbitration. Yet I cherisi the ·idea that by the studious cultivation-of an ami-.
uable and liberalspirit by both Provinces (such as animated at a former period the Commissioners, who on
meeting to divide the Revenue, unanimously felt and declared that "rigid economy between Provinces of
the same Empire was neither necessary nor attainable,") and by cordially uniting in the prosecution cf
publie improvements of common advantage. the two.Canadian Provinces, as now constituted. might long
continue to advance together, in the career of prosperity which lies before them. The truc policy of Eng-
land, and of the two Canadas, according to my humble understanding of it. is to exhaust every just and con«
stitutional expedient warranted by the present political organization of the countrv-, rather than resort to

-the hazardous measure of restoring the old Province of Quebec, or effecting what is termed a Legislative
Re-union of the Canadas.

I-cannot conclude-my Report on the Arbitration, without making known -to your Excellency low much
I was gratified with the candid nnd friendly spirit in which tie discussions were conducted on the. part of
the Ionorable Gentleman,who acted for Lower Canada.

I am -also bound to acknowledge my obligations to the Public Officers. the Merchants and other Gen-
tlemen in Lower Canada, to whom I had occasion to apply. for the kind and ready assistance, which they
aftorded me in my inquiries.

Al which is hunblv submitted,

JOHN MACAULAY.

Kingston 5d December, 1836. Arbitrator.

ERRATA.

Page 1,--in the Sth ine, after " Geo." read "fiburth." -
37th line. for " emuneration," read "1 enuneratiou.

Page 2,- at the end of the sixth paragraph- on that page read -K.
Page 3,- 28th line, for " a small portion," read "no snall portien.
Page 4,- 8th line, for " indeed," read " endued.'

32nd line, after "strenuous," read "foreign. -
43rd fine. after "other" read "local."
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Instrument by which the Hon. Pierre de Roche-
blave was appointed Third Arbitrator, at Mont-
real, 12th Nov. 1836.

IITHEREAS by a certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in
-- the third: Year of the Reign of Bis lte Majesty King .George the Fourth, entitledI"n Act to regulate the trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for. other

purposes=relating to the said Provinces," it is enacted, that in order to ascertain and establish
the proportion to be paid to Upper Canada ofDuties levied, in the Province of Lower Canada,
under the authority of any Act or Acts passed or to be passed therein, upon goods, wares and
cormodities, imported therein by sea, an avard shall be made after-every four years, from
the first day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, by certain ar-
bitrators, one of whom shall be appointed by the Governor-, Lieutenant-Governor, or person
administering the Government of Lower Canada, one other by the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or person administering the Government of Upper Canada, and a third by the said
Arbitrators so appointed, by an instrument under their hands and seals; which three Arbi-
trators shall¯have power to hear and determine all claims of the Province of Upper. Canada
upon the Province-of -Lower Canada for its due proportion of the aforesaid Duties. And-
wliereas by a.Commission under the Great Seal of the Province of Lower Canada, bearing
date the fourth day of. October, in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, the
Honorable:Toussaint Pothier was appointed an Arbitrator or. the partof Lower Canada ; and
by a Commission under the Great Seal of the Province of Upper Canada; bearing date the
thirteenth day of October,-in the'year one thousand eight hundred and.thirty-six, the Honor-
able. John Macaulay was appointed an Arbitrator on the part-of Upper Canada, according to.
the provisions of the before-recited Act.

Now knowye that we, the said Toussaint Pothier and John Macaulay, have appointed,
and do hereby appoint you, the Honorable Pierre de -Rocheblave, of the city: of Montreal,
Esquire,to. be the third Arbitrator to ascertain, in conjunction with usunder-the authority of
the before-mentioned Act, what proportion shall be paid to Upper Canada for=the four years
next succeeding the first day of July, -one thousand .eight hundred and thirty-six, of Duties
levied in the Province of Lower Canada, under the authority. of any Act or .Acts passed, or
to be passed therein, -upon goods, wares and commodities to be imported therein by sea. In
testimony whereofi we have hereunto set our hands and seals, at:Montreal,in:Lower Canada,
this twelfth day of November, in the year one thousand .eight hundred and thirty-six.

(Signed) T. PoTHIER, (L. s.)
Arbitrator for Lower Canada;

Jour MACAULAY, (L. s.)
Arbitrator for Upper Canada.

.0 .
The Award.

W JHEREAS m pursuance of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, made and passed in the third year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to regulate the Trade of the Provinces of
".ower and Upper Canada, and.for other purposes .relating to -the said Provinces ;" the
Honorable Toussaint Pothier was duly appointed by commission, uhdér thé Great Seal of the
Province of Lower Canada, bearing date the fourth day of October,.in the year ofour Lord
one thousand- eight hundred and thirty-six, Arbitrator on- the part of the said Province of
Lower Canada, for ascertaining -the proportion to be-- paid to-UpperCanada, for the four
years next succeeding the fiist day of July, one thousand eight hundred*añd thirty.sixaxof-
duties levied in the said Province of Lower Canada, under the authority of any act or acts
passed, or to bé passed therein, upon goodswares and commodities importedtherein:by sea

. . . . a
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And whereas in pursuance of the sane act of the Parliament of the said United Ringdom,
The Honorable John Macaulay was duly appointedby Commission under the Great Seal of
the Province of Upper Canada, hearing date the thirtéenth day of October, in the said year
of our Lord, one thousand eight bundred and thirty-six, Arbitrator ou the part of. thé said
Province of Upper Canada, for ascertaining the said.proportion of duties hereinbefore ien-
tioned: -And whereas the said Toussaint Pothier and John Macaulay, Arbitrators as aforesaid,
did meet at Montreal in Lower Canada, on the fifth day of this instant month of November,
in the said ycar one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six , and proceeded to take into con-
sideration the matter.referred to them; and in pursuance of the provisions of the aforesaid
act of the said United Kingdom, the said two Arbitrators for the respective Provinces, onthé
twelfth day of thc said month of November, by an Instrument under their hands and sea]s,
did appoint the Honorable Pierre De Rocheblave, of the City of Montreal, to be the third
Arbitrator:

And whereas the said three Arbitrators, that is to say, the said Toussaint Pothier, the
Arbitrator on the part of Lower Canada, the said John Macaulay, thc Arbitrator on the part
of Upper Canada, and the said Pierre de Rocheblave the third Arbitrator, met at Montreal,
in Lower Canada, on the fourteenth day of this instant nmonth of November; And whereas
after maturely deliberating on the respective claims of the said. Provinces of Lower Canada
and:Upper Canada, i the apportionmient of the aforesaid duties, the said Toussaint Pothier,
Arbitrator on the part of Lower Canada, and the said John Macaulay, Arbitrator, on the part
of Upper Canada, mutually came to an agreement on the proportion which, under existing
circumstances, should devolve to cither Province : Now therefore, we the said Toussaint
Pothier and John Macaulay, being a majority of the said Arbitrators, do hereby.in further
pursuance of the said act of the Parliament of the said United Kingdon, niake and. certify
our award in the promises, in manner following, that is to say: We do award and determine
that for the four years next succeeding the first day of July, one thousand eight- hundred and
thirty-six, thirty-eight and_ one half per cent. of the -Duties levied in the Province of Lower
Canada, under the authority of any act or acts passed, or to be. passed therein, upon -goods,
wares and comnoditics imported therein by sea, shal be paid to the said-Province of Upper
Canada, as the proportion of the saine Duties arising and due to the said Province. of Upper.
Canada.

in witness welrcof toe have hereunto set our hands and seals at
M.lontrcal, in Lower Canadia, this eighteenth day of November
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight humdred and
thdity-si c. -- - -

(Signed) T. PoTMIR, .(L. S.)
Jo(n MACAULAY, (L. s.)

-000

Letter accompanying the Award of the Arbitrators
Montreal, (Lowcer Candca,) 18th November, 1836.

Sm,
In pursuance of the Twenty-second Section of the Imperial Statute Sd

Geo. IV., chap. 119, we have the honour herewith to.transmit to Your Excellency our Award
asArbitrators under that Act, for ascertaining the proportion of Duties to be paid to Upper.
Canada for the four years next succeeding the 1st day of July, one thousand eight hundred.
and thiirty-si.

We have the honour to be,
Your Excellency's most obedient humble Servants,

(Signed) T. POTHIER.
Si#Eoï . N Mao

T7o His Excellency 3ir F. B. Hlead,-
$c. 4c. &9c.
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POPULATION OF UPPER. CANADA,

.According Io the Census taken -in the begiing of the Year 1836.

-i h D -s-rict.-No. of Townships in
me of the -District. - ame of the County. - èach County.

BATHURST.

JToYsTcv2.

MIDL.AN. -

PRINCE EDWARD.

?NLWCASTLE.

Ho3 IE DiSTRICT.

GoR .

NIAGARA.

LoNDOw. i
WESTERN.

EASTE n.

OTTAW..

Four
Four
Four

Fiv-e
S ix

Glengarr,
Dundas,
Stormont (Cornwall omitteL)

Prescoit.
Russell.

Not distinguishedi in Return.

Leeds.
Grenville.

Frontenac.
Lennox aùd-.&dJington.
Hastings.

Prince Edward.

Northumberland, 3 Townships oritted.
Durham, one Township omitted.

York,
Simcoe.
Toronto City-

Wentwort h.
Malton.

Lincoln..
Haldimand.

Middlesex.
Norfolk.
Oxford.
Huron.

Essex.

9
8

15
7
8

14

21
15

7
17

15

15
7

10
il

I.

11

No.in Total No.
Counties. -

12,250
5,739'

4,922
-22,911

5,228
2,259-

24,127
,24,127

12,444
- 30,585

12,144
12,674
10,578.

3.5,39 6
12,3434

18,760
14,176 32,93

43,660
10,215

9,654
63,52

12,965
30,955

43,920
26,326

30,447
23,790

7,742
12,607

2,956 47095

7,749
9,316 17,065

Total ;367,841

Norz.-The following estimate was laid before the Honorable Arbitrator for Lower Canada:
Population as per Returns from all the Districts of Upper Canada, except the Western District, . 03776
Add for the Western District, which in 1834 contained-12,752 souls, . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... o
For Town and- Township of Comwall, . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . . 6,000
For Townships in the Newcastle District from which there were no returns, . .......... -:.1,000
For othér supposed errors and omissions, . . . . . ...... ................ 2,224

Total, 375,000

According to the Return subsequently received, it will be observed that the population of the' Western -District as
n fact under-rated very nearly to the amount of the last item in the foreging estimate.-

2-
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Eight
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Eight
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Fifteen
One-
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Fifteen
Seven
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E.
TABLE

Shtowingz thte Populaion of Upr Canada in cach year, from 1824 to 1836 inclusiüc, à d Ile
Ratc of amual increase.

Ycar.

1824
1825
182G
1827
1828
1820
1830
1831
1832
1833
1834
1835
1826

Population.

149,301
156,886
164,703
175,128
186,345
196,704
211,567
234,681
260,092
296,870
320,735
.346,165
373,841

Average Increase from 1824 to 18228 per annum,...... ..............
Do. Do. 1828 to 1832 " "
Do. Do. 1832 to 1836 " " .. ....... .....

General average Increase from 1824 to 1S36 per annum,... .........

Comparing the Census of 1824- with that of 1833, and the Census of
1828 w'ith that of 1836, it will appear that the population of Upper
Canada lias oflate doubled in about 9 years.

J. 1q.

Increase.

¯ ,5S5
7,817
10,425
11,217.
10,3.59
14,863
23,114
26,311
35,878
23,865
2.5,430
27,676

9,261
18,661
2s,212
18,712

F.
Memorandum relative to the amount of the.

Population of Lower Canada.

MEMORANDU1.

EctractsfJrom Report ofithe CommIuce off he.lssembly of Lozcer Cwnala, an the Cens us of 1825.

By inspection of the several Returns to the recuircments of the Act for making a
Census and -Return of the Population, it appears to your. Comniittee that the state of.the,
population, as set forth by the said Rerurns, is nuch below its true alount, and that the po-
pulation is at least S0,000 souls more than those Returns state them to be, so that.the popu-
lation of the country, instead of being 423,630 souls as the Returns state, is at least 500,000
soulS.,

Your Committce observe tiat partial enumerations have from time to time been made
in this Colony, and the -following is an abridgment of tierm:

in 1622-There were in Quebec only 50 persons, Me& Women,.
In 1720-There were in Quebec only about.... . ..........
In i 706-The Messieurs. Randot, Intendants in a Memoir forwarded by

theni to the Court of France, stated that the Colony then contained about. .

50 s1uls.
7000.

20l,000



In 1714-In a letter written by Mr. de Pontchartrain to Mr. de Vaudre-
uil it is stated that Canada then contained only 4,484 inhabitants able to bear
Arms from 14 to. 60 years of age, and 628. Sôldiers of the Marine Forces.
These 4,484 multiplied by 6 would give in 1714..................... 26,904.

-In 1759-The population.was.. .... . .......... .. .... 65,000.
In 1784-According to thé enumeration-made by order of Government,

the population was................................. 113,000.

In 1825-According to the enuneration as corrected, the population
siioudd bc.................................... 500,000.

From this statement it appears that the population whieh in 1706 vas
20,000 souls, increased in 8 years, that is to say,-from 1706 to 1714, to
26,904, which is an increase o .............................. 6,904.

From 1714 to 1759, a period of 45 years, from 26,904 to 65,000 souls,
wihich is an increase of...... ....... . .. ................ 38,096.

From 1759 to 1784, a period of 2.5 years, from 65,000 to 113,000 sols.
An increase of. . . ............ . . ........................ 48,000.

From 1784.to 1825, a period of 45 years, from 113,000 to 500,000. An
increase of.. . .... .. ......................... . .... * ............ 387,000.

This statenent shows that the population of the country-from 1706 to 1825 has at
various periods doubledi every 25 years, and at others every 29 an31 years."

Extract from Report in Jounas of lie dssembly of Lowcer Canada, oan the Provincial
Cersus of 1831.

Under the reference of His Ecellency's Message with the Returns of the Census of
the Province taken in virtue of the Act .passed in. the last Session of; the. Legislature,
Your Committe have proceeded to. examine each of the- said Returns, and have caused
a recapitulation of the whole to be made by Towns, Parishes, Townships, and Settlements,
and by Counties and Districts, the whole compared as far as.could be done with the Census.
of 1825.

The population as given in the Census of the present year is. .... 511,919
That of 1825..... ...... ....... .. . .... 423,680

Which shows an increase in six years of...................... 88,239
Of this incrcase 21,594 has becn by emigration from the United Kingdom

hy the Saint Lawrence, since Mayl125,.......... .......... 21594
By enigration from the UnitedStates and adjoining Colonies, from.same

date,.*. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . . 1
Foreignrsfrom samne date;. ................. ..... .......... .. 1,501

Your Coinmittee have no doubt but that the Census of the present yeari as well as that
of 1825, is Imwch under the truc anount of the population.-It ought to be observed that those
w'ho make thie Census are remuncrated according to the number. of inhabited houses on the
Retarns, and it is not unreasonable to. suppose many of de. houses in scattered situations are
altogether omitted or not visitcd. Inaccuracies are manifest. in taking down the numbers. of
inmates in each house, the aggregate of which gives the total of the populatioi.

Several of the Rcturns are not added up; and palpable nmistakes appear on the face of
Ihem. The varicty and extent of the information required, and the novelty of statistical in-
(¡niries in this Province,. May account for many of the errors in the, Returns, embracing no
less than sixty-five heads oifinformation.

.rExtracI from a Reprt of a ConmiiUce of the .Lgisialivie Council of Lotver Canada, on lie
Provincial CeP».sustof 1831.

" By the return taken in 1825 under the provisions of ihe 5th Geo. IV; ci 7. the popula-
tion of Loirer Canada was stated at 423,630 souls, but there existed several reasons to-
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induce it to be generally supposed that that amount was much below the reality. The ino.
velty of such an undertaldng in this Colony, the distance and difficulty of approach to many
settlements in the new parts of the Province, and above all, a dread that the object of that
Census was to establish a capitation tax, which induced nany to conceal from the Commission.
ers employed the true number of their family, were all reasons tending to -that belief.-.The
gross amount of the population as ascertained by the Returns of the last year, referred to your
Committee, is 511,917. - This your -Committee consider to be the nearest approximation
-owards the truth, and, allowing for all defects, the population may be assumed to be nearly
520,000. -

Assunfing, then, the population or Lower Canada in 1760 to be upwards of 60,000, aid
in 17S4 about 1 25,000 souls, it will thus be found that it has quadrupled itself in about forty-
six years. The greatest increase will however:be found in the six years which have elapsed
since 1S25. The Census Returns of= 18:31 show an increase of 88,287 over that of 1825,
being an augmentation of upwards of twenty per cent. in six years. This exceeds the in-
crease in the United States, as ascertained by the last Census, wherein the increase in ten

years was 32 per cent.
Taking the Census of 1825 at 423,630, and thé Census of 1831 ai 511,919, sud the

-increase in the interval at .88,289 soulS;.
Then 423,630 : 88,289 511,919: . ......... 106,689
Deduct from 106,689 a sixth part, because one term embraces six years 17,781

and the other five,...... . .......

Balance, 88,908
Which added to4he population of 1831,. . ........ 511,919

gives for the population, in the early part of 1836, . . . . ... 600,827 souls.

On, taking as a reasonable estimate that the population of Lower Canada is doubling in.
%wenty-five years, to the population per Census of 183], viz. about . 512,000

add in 1836, one-fifth, 1. ............ 102,400

Total, . 614,400

OR, talkng with the Legislative Council ofLower Canada,- a regular increase from 1825
io 1831, of 20 per cent. in six years ; and supposing the population to have continued t in
crease at the same rate from 1831 to 1836, then20 per cent. on520,000 gives 104,000

Deduct one-sixth, as the term embraces only five years, . . -17,333

Balance, . . 86,667
Which added- to the Council's Estimate for 1831, of-. ..... 520,000

forms a total in. 1836 of .......... ... 606,667

On the Ioregoing computations I considered myself justified in assuming the- population
of Lower Canada to be in. the beginning of the present year 600,000 souls.

I subsequently was favoured by the Honorable Mr. M'Gill with the Tables marked F. i
and F. 2, and learned from that gentleman that, includling 39,000 emigrants who .may have
remained in Lower Canada, out of 195,000 .who have landed since 1831 at Quebec, he esti-
mates the population of Lower Canada at about 590,000 souls. J. M.
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POPULATION OF THE PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA.

DISTRICT OF QUEBEC.

Counties. Census of 15. o Censu of 1831.

Beauce. 8,689 10,765 11,900
Bellechasse,.... 12,920 15,065 13,529 -

Dorchester,. ... 10,363 11,258 11,946
Islet,.......... 13,058 12,777 13,518
Kamouraska, 7,648 13,844 14,557
L otbeniere, . 6,948 7,762 9,191
Mcgantic,;...... .249 626 2,283
Montmorenci,. 3,517 3,788 3,743
Orleans........ 4,022 4,128 4,349
Portneuf,. 11,169 16,542 12,350
Quebec,........ 28,623 30,954 36,173
Rimouski,...... 7,935 10,061
Saguenay,...... 7,703 8,416 8,385

114,909 143,860 151,98.5

DISTRICT OF THREE RIVERS.

Champlain,'.. . 5,891· 7,350 6,991
Drummond,..... 1,325 1,907 3,566
Nicolet....... 11,776 12,693 12,504
St. Maurice,.... 15,679 15,389 16,909
Sherbrooke,.... 4,703 5,471 7,104
Yamaska,. ...... 8,355 8,847 9,496.

47,729 51,657 56,570

DISTRICT OF M0NTREAL.

Acadie,........ 9,032 11,470 11,419
Beauharnois, ... . 14,264 16,857
Berthier,...... ... 15,935 1.7,795 20,225
Chambly,....... 16,351 12,982 15,483
Lachesnaye,.... 8,544 14,975 9,461
Laprairie,...... 19,254 16,621 18,497
L'Assomption,... 11,213 10,246 12,767
Missisquoi, 6,951 7,766 8,801
Montreal,..... 37,085 39,521 43,773
Ottawa, ........ 1,496 2,488 4,786
Richelieu,...... 15,896 16,967 16,149
Rouville,....... 13,948 16,159 18,11.5
St. Hyacinth,... 11,781 .12,846 15e366
Shefford,....... 2,294 4,467 5,087
Stanstead, 6,088 8,272 10,306
Terrebonne,.... 15,597. 16,905 16,623
Two Mountains,. 14,700 18,245 20,905
Vaudreuil, 11,144 13,897. 13,11-1.
Vercheres,. 11,573. -12,695 12,319

228,882 268,581 290,050
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DISTRIoT OF GASPE.-

Counties. Census of 185. c Census of 1831.

Bonaventure, ... 4,317 5,160 8,309
Gaspe', ........ 2,108 2,617 5,003

6,425 7,777 13,312

CENERAL RECAFITULATION OF THE CENSUS TABLES.

census of 1s5. Calculation r census of 1S31.Dcenber 18.

4523,630 471,875 511,91-1

The second coluin, anounting to 471,875, is copied froin the statistical statement of
the Province of Lower Canada, calculated for December, 1827, and subsequently re-organ.
ized to meet the new civil division and sub-division thereof into districts and counties, pur-
suanit to an Act of the Provincial Legislature, dated the 1 4th March, 1829, and w'hich receiv-
ecd lis iMaesy's assent on -the 11th August following,-promulgated.by the Proclamation of.
liiExccllency Lieutenant-General Sir. James Kempt, K. G. C., Administrator of the Go-
vernment on the .5th October, 1829.

No-r.-There arc several omissions in the Census population columns of 1825, com-
piled on the General Census of 1831, and the numberscopied fromthose;tables do not a-ree
with the total number. viz.

District of Quebec,.... . 114,909
Three Rivers, . . 47,729
Montreal, . . . 228,882
Gaspé, ...... 6,425

397,935

The total number for the year 1825, as stated in die tables of 1831, is 423,630.

R E S U L T.

POPULATION 0 F 1831.. - . ...... 511,917

Viewing the increase fro182.5 to 1831, in Seigniorial settlements froi
ilatural causes, and not by emigration, and ivhere errors are not
apparent in the Tablcs, it has been in the proportion. as 163,132
i to 180,266, and therefore 1 01-per cent. for si-x vears. The
samnie principlc extended to the four years frorn 1881 to the end
(of 1835, would be thus:-

If 6 yrs. 10J per cent. 4 yrs. will give 7 per cent.
Therefore 7 per cent. increase on 511,917 would be . . .. 35,833

547,750
Add also Emigrants settled in Canada since 1831.

25,33 increase should however be diminished by the extraordinary number of
denths in 1832and 1834, vhen the Province was ravaged by the Asiatic Choiera.
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Comparative numbers of Emigrants from England, Ireland, Scotland, and other par s in the
years 1829, 1830, 1831, 1832, 1833, .1834, and 1835, furnished by the Honorable Peter
M' Gili, 171 November, 1836.

COMPARATIVE NUMBERS.

1829. 1830. 1831. 1832. 1833. 1834. 1835.

England and Wales,. ... 3,565 6,799 10,343 17,481 5,198 6,799 3,067
Ireland,. . .... .... 9,614 18,300, 34,133-28,204 12,013 19,206 . 7,108
Scotland,. ... ....... 2,643 2,450 5,354 5,500 4,196 4,591 ;2,127
Other Parts, ............ 123 451. 424 561 345 339 225

- 2
15,945.28,000i 50,254 51,7461 21,752130,935 12,527

* - .0

¯ -1825. . 1831. -

Beauce, . 8,689 -11,900
Bellechase, . 12,920 13,529
Llet, . *. . 13,058 13,518
Montmorenci, . .3,517 3,743
Orleans, . . 4,022 4,349
Portneuf, . . 11,169 12,350
Saguenay, . 7,703 8,385
Champlain, . 5,891 6,691
Nicolet, . . . 11,776 12,506
St. Mviaurice, . . 15,679 16,909
Yamaska, . . . 8,355 9,496
County, Parishes of the City of 11,109 11,990

Montreal,
Richelieu, .. 15,896 16,149
Four French Parishes of Rou- 10,631 13,323

ville,
Vaudreuil, -11,144 13,111
Vercheres, .1,573 12,319

163,132 180,266

26,000 Steerage Passengers are reported as arrived up to the Sth instant.
550 Cabin Ditto.



Correspondence vith the Collectori of
Coteau-du.Lace-

.lfontrcal 7th .J Vember, 1836.
SiR,

Being at present engaged in discussing with the Arbitrator
for Lower Canada the amount of Revenue to be awarded the Upper Province.for the term
whiclh covnmenced on the.1st-July last, I beg you vill. be:pleased to favor me at an early day 1
with a Return of dutiable goods reported to you during. the present scason as baving passed.
from Lower Canada into Upper Canada, conformably: to.the Statute of this Province, 6 W.IV.
c. 24. :I1 have reason' to believe that thé Reports made you have been very irregular.-

I shall also feel thankful for a Return of the buties collected at Coteau du Lac on arti
cles passing down the St. Lawrence fron foreign ports into this Province in the years 1835
and 1836; also a Return of thé fees paid you by'persons engaged in the trade between
Upper .and Lover Canada, i. c. the rates charged on the several descriptions of. boats and
other craft, and= ie regulations or your office vith respect to hours, and the formi and manner
of reporting. I have the honor to be, Sir,'

Your obedient, humble Servant,
(Signed) Jomnr IMacaut,
-eArbitrator for Upper Canada.

T. Simpson, Esq., Collector,
Coleau cdu Lac.-

-- ôteau clu Lac, ioember 10, 1836.
SIR,

1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
dated the 7th, requiring from me a-Return of dutiable goods reported during -the prësent sea-
son as having passed-from Loiver to Upper Canada,- confortably toie Statute of this Pro- -
vince, .6 W. IV. c. 24, which, 1 regret to say,:is out of my power to furnish-the forwarding
merchants being unable to complyvith the provisions of that Act, from their. inability to con-
pol the shipping merchants to forward vith. the goods a correct statement of ihèquantity arid
value of. the dutiable articles, agreeably to. the schedule.

This Act is inoperative, inasrnuch as it is not compulsory on the shipplr te supply the
forivarder with the. required statement, though it subjects the master or conductor of a boat
or bateau to a penalty for passing without it, a statement impessible for'him or his owner,
unassisted by the shipper, to -render: .a penaltynot leviable nine cases in ten, and if attempt-
ed, vexatious and oppressive to the fowarders only, who; unable to procure the iequisite
Return,woiuld be compelled to purchase by the payment of the penalty an uninterrupted pas-ý
sage to the sister Province, and still the' end and aim of the Legislature be defeated.

-The penalty is not leviable, £rom the difficlty of attaching the goods and chattels be-
longing to masters or conductors in tranWsittu having none on board; the impossibility cf levy
ing on those residing out of the: Province, or ascertaining the nam es and residences of indian
conductors, of whom there are .many, as avell as by the.facility of evading it-by the substitu.
tion or paaper masters: under these circuistances I considered it more prudent to leade
the Act in abeyance until a proper representation can be made to the-Legislature, rather tlan
harass the trade by futile interruptions or penal exactions for an unattainable object.

Enclosed I transmit a Retun off the duties for 1835 and 1836, for the period required,
with a blank fori of a Report.

The hours of office are friom seven o'clock, A. Br; to five o'clock, r. Dr. during the Navi-
gation, and from eight to four during the vinter season.

Fees are abolished.- Inay add, however, that the business of the port is not confined
to office-hours; boats, &c. being admitted to entry at all heurs or days, late and early.

I[have the honour tà be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

The Hon. J. ifacaula, <c. &.c. c. .

..on.rea.. ...........................



No.- 413

.ilinount of .Duties colected at the Port of Côteau du Lac from 1st July, 1834, to lst July,, 1836.

Fo• the year ezding 1stJuly, 1835 .. £681 17 6
Ditto 1836, 446 12 10

£112810 4

(Sigaed)
-- Joux SDIPSON.-

Côteau du Lac, Nbvember 10 1836.

FORM OF A REPORT.

Inv ums.
Iart a I the ship built, property ail .

Of. about ton, with men, en
besides a man master for the present voyage from

i déclare thatz this Entry now tendered and subscribed by Me is a ust eport of the name
of the. abo'ermentioned ship, its burthen, biýll, propertU umber and country of marin ers, the
present master and voyage ; and that il firtier contains a: true account of the lading of the sàid
ship, with- the particular marks, numbers, quantity, quality, and consignment of all the goods and
merchandises in the said ship, to the best of my knoul.lege and-belief, and that the bulk- hath nt
been broke, nor any goods delivered out-of the said ship since her load*ing i

Declared before us,
-the dày of

* - -: -4- -.
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Observations on, the Lower Canadian Statute,
W. T4, -ce. 24, s. 10- +'c.4'c

TO THE EDITOR OF THE MONTREAL GAZETTE.

L1t desirous of directing the attention of those engaged in the trade with Upper Canada,
to an advertisement signed by the Collector of Customs at .Coteau du Lac,. and founded on
an Act passed during the last Session of the Provincial Parliament, which has for its object
the attainment of a more correct or rather a true knowledge of the proportion of. the duty
levied at the Custom Houses in this Province, which Upper Canada is justly entitled to.

The object is an important one, and, for that very reason, it .is to be regretted that the
framers of the Act should not have decided on means better calculated to obtain it.

To any person acquainted with the nature of. the business between the two Provinces,
and the inanner in which-it is carried on, it must.be plain that from the plan devised, nothing
but error can arise. From the straggling and piecemeal transactions, and the immensity and
variety of shipments made to Upper Canada, it must be evident that trouble of no ordinary
kind would be occasioned .to the shippers, in supplying the proper or necessary information;
whilst the inattention or some, the ignorance of what might be necessary on the part of others,
and the frequency of cases vherein it might be out.of the power of parties, at the time -of
shipment,: to fuinish the essential documents, and the likelihood of their being forgotten
afterwards to be produced, all combined tôogether-would indùce suchrconfusion and error, as
to place beyond possibility the attainment of any thing like.a true- knowledge of theamount
of duties due to Upper Canada out of the am'ounts .collected.here. But it is not only the
annoyance vhich such a system would occasion to individual merchants, nor the fallacy of be-
lieving that it cani ever produce the result required, that point out the: scheme of this Act as
ill-advised and injudicious. - Imagine the- situation of the few houses which .are to be,.as it
were, the focus to which all this information is to converge; where it is to be condensed
and arranged, and whence it is to issue free from errors- and irregularities, on pain of fines
and penalties, detention of vessels and .goods, and every punishiment that can.be thought of.
Conceive the hardship of their being obliged to.employ oneor two extra persos each,:to
hunt up and .down the city, day after day, in pursuit of information, 'which, after. al, they
cannot:thoroughly succeedlin collecting, and which; after being collected, could not have a
useful tendency, by. reaso.nof its inperfection. It is barely' possible,- and far from being -
probable, that the number of gallons. of different.kinds of liquors and:the quantities of goods
paying spcif/icý duties, niight- be ascertained, but that the amount for ad valorem duty could
be learned in this manner is totally out of the question.

The description-of goods principally paying 2,' per cent. -sometimes pass through seve-
ral hands before they are sliipped to Upper Canada; and itis not to be thought of, that the
shipper should trace backlvards- till-he found the importer,.and learn from.him the sterling
cost of certain goods, nor is it likely that the importer would with willinxgness furnish such infor-
mation in all cases. . They are at times :under-the necessityof. supplying values for insurance;
and to exhibit to those uninterested in their business, their profits, or the advances put upon
their goods,:would be generally disagreeable to merchants.

There is another viewv of the subject which Im ay also introduce. Governments usually
appoint officers, vho are under their own immediate supervision aid control, to collect:their
customs and to-superintend the transmission-of:manufaictures .and produce fron one place or
one country.to another, and to prevent their revenues being. defrauded by impositions or
evasions-practised'by their-subjects or others; aid those officers arepaid out:of the funds
accumulated -by such a protection of their rights and..laws. Althougbh the case I notice is
different in some degreeyet the oppression and injustide of,èssaying to impose on those
engaged:ni the. forwarding trade between the Provinces, the vexatious trouble of attending
to the minutiS of such an inquiry; and the expense of conducting it, are prominent and pal
pableandrmust-appearunrieasonable an' aggrayating -

It is supposed that should the meansbe given of ascertaining the amount of-the specific
duties -obtaining a knowledge of thea orem would e considered unimportant or 'that
by some means or other' it might belearned otherwise.'- .

- - - - - - - - -. .z7;



But why should it be considered unimportant, or how can it be arrived at otherwise?
l can state here the experience of onc house, vhich has entered to a considerable extent
goods bound.direct -froni te vessels to Upper Canada, and it is, that during the last season
the ad vularein duties paid by it amounted to just about double the sum paid in the same
time for specific duties..

I am aware that this is not a fair criterion, as on the average of goods shipped to Upper
Canada, -the specific will bear towards the ad vodorem duties a very diiferent proportion ; but
still it shows that the latter are¯too important to be left ta the chance of being found out -indi-.
rectly or- guessed-at. Until a regular Custon House supervision of shipments iade to Upper
Canada, conducted by officers employed by Government here, in correspondence with an
establishment -of a similar kind on the borders of the Upper Province be established, and
carried on in such a manner as not to impair the facilities of transporting goods, the object
desired cannot he acconplished, and even then they will scarcely gain such an end, unless
they can devise means to counteract the difficulty wý,hich the frequent sale of the same goods,
before heing shipped to Upper Caniada, will occasion.

M. A. C.
1811 .Aluy, 1830.

Remarks of the Montreal Courier on the above
article, dated 21st May.

OLR readers will find in to-day's paper a letter, signed M. A. C., extracted from the
Gazele, relative to a clause in the Inland Customs Bill, passeI-during the last Sessionof the
Provincial Parliament, for~the purpose of ascertaining the proportion of the dutiable goods.
imported into this Province which are consumed by Upper Canada, and hence of estimating
the share of duties to which she is justly entitlet.
-. -The. views of- the writdr are not-devoid of plausibility, but he appears to have allowed
himseif to be carried awivy with the idea that-the framers of the clause contempl'ated, by its
simple operation, the- obtaining of the exact amount of the goods respectively consumed by
the two Provinces.- -If such wvere their intentions, assuredly it -must be admitted with the
wrirer in question, that their object will be frustrated. But if we have not egregiously mis-
apprehended their views, we conceive that its operation is only intended to furnish the Le-
gislature with an approximation to the truth. It is most probable that the contemplation oi
the peculiar nature of the trade to Upper Canada which M. A. C. mentions as standing
much in the wvay of tho beneficial operation of the Act, deterreci its framers from aiming,
through is means, at results more accurate than what might furnish data of a less exception-
able kind than any which are at present in existence on this subject.

It is most desirable that the division of the. duties betweeñrth'e two Provinces should be
macle upon palpably equitable grounds, so that ieither .of .théparties could reasonably coin-
plain. The present divisioùi is by -no meéans shýtisfactory and an extreme contrariety of
opinion exists in regard to its justice. It was therefore absolutely necessary that sonething
should he done to render it more- equitable, or at any 'ate less questionable. In the prose-
cution of this object, the difficulties,- M. A. C. himself must admit, are neither few nor trifling;-;
and to obtain scrupulously correct results, even at an enorm us expense and an insufferable
degree of annoyance to the merchant, is, we believe, nerly impossible. We are not pre-
pared to say-that the method in question will accomplish all'that could in the same-circum-
stances he accomplished by another, or that the approximation to the truth that may be
obtained by it, will be the nearest that could have been gained ; but we see no good reasons
for 'an uncualified condemnation of its principle. M. A. C. has, in ouropinión, overrated the
inconvenience to which merchants will be subjected in their shipments to Upper:Canada.
An inspection of the schedule in our advertising columns will show that the invoice value is al
that is rendered necessary to be given, and that therefore the huriting up and down the city.
for information which he alludes to will be:gratuitous. .If'the. import :value caniot be con'
veniently given, the invoice value in Halifax Currency always can be -so, without much ir -

convenience, we should imagine. The annoyancé to the mercantilè community,-for there
will be some, however greatly to be regretted,-is.an evil inséparable froi any such scheme
as is embodied in this measure. Whether the evil hence experienced w'ill exceed the benéfi t

.1-



to the two Provinces, it remains to be seen: The great defect which characterises this
clause, is the glaring inadequacy of its provisions for its own observance. If evasion can,
under any circumstances, be considered as an object, there will be mo difficulty it accom-
plishing it. The "pains and penalties" which would follow the infringement of -any of its
provisions, and which M. A. C. seems so much to dread, are a mere nullity. We shall not
it piresent allude more particularly to the subject, in this point of view, but shall tale the first

opportunity. of recurring toit-

-000

TO THE EDITOR oF THE MONTREAL GAZETTE.

i HÃ.vE seen the remarks in this morning's Courier on my communication which you did
me the favour to publish in your last nunber, and on the subject of that communication. It
i certainly my opinion that the framers of the Act might as well have enacted that the exact
amount of the goods respectively consumed by the two Provinces should be ascertained,
because=the result in such-a case would be as near palpable equity as. the approximation to
the truth system is=likely to bring them. The Editor of the Courie says-" It is most desira-
" ble that the division of the duties betiveen the two.Provinces should be made upon palpably

equitabje grounds, so that- neither ci th e parties could reasonably complain - The present.
"division is by no neans satisfactory, and an extreme contrariety of opinion. exists in-regard to

its justice. . It was therefore absolutely necessary that something should be done to render
it more equitable,:or at any rate less questionable. In the prosecution of this object the diffi-
culties M. A. C. himself must admit, are neither few nor trifling; and to: obtain scrupulously

"correct resuilts, even at an enormous expense and an insufferable degree of annoyance to the .
merchant, is, we believe, nearly impossible :" and it must be seen from my former letter, that

vith it all I perfectly agree, more especially.the latter part of -it Again -e says--" We are
not prepared to say that the method. in question will -accomplish aliTthat could in the same
circumstances be acconplished by another, or that the approximation to the truth that may
be obtained by it vill be the nearest that could have been.gained;-but we see no good rea-

" sons for an unqualified condemnation of.its principle." But with the last part f this quota-
tion I disagree.; for I do most heartily condemn the principle of a thing which gives great-
annoyance and trouble, and leads to no satisfactory result.

I am prompted by experience to. assert, that to hunt up and down the city, even when
it appears. that. only:the -Invoice value is required, is not -a gratuitous description of what
would. be the éffects of this Act; for it devolves on a certain class of mnerchants to furnish by
each boat, to the Collector at Coteau du Lac, a schedule of her cargo, properly filled up,
undéra penalty of two pounds, for passing by without giving in:such a statement, or for deli-
vering in a false statement. Now to have such a schedule prepared to send by each boat is
next to impossible, and at all -events the mere endeavour to get the necessary information to
enable them to prepare it, would occasion a wild hunt enough. People will sayall that trou-
ble is unnecessary-guess at the value; that. is easily done, but the document must necessa-
ily be false, and pounds are not plentiful nowadays. It was the custom "lang syne" to do

the thing in the very same.way as it must now be done, to meet the intentions of the Act,
and at the Same time avoid expense, trouble, and annoyarce; i. e. by guessing !. And -what
did itend in? Nothing.

I do not-dread flimsy threats of pains and penalties,:from whatever quarter they pro-
ceed; but I'deprecate most earnestly the imposition of absurd and-useless duties! There
is little pleasure i any exertion which you feel firmly convinced will -lead ta no beneficial
end.

Iirepeat again, that unless such a supervision as I alluded to in the last part of my former
letter is brought about, the object contemplated can niever -be-aained.

If the framers of such an Act are unacquainted with the impossibility of effecting.so de-
sirable an object by the use of the means they;have devised, what is the use of keeping'thern
ignorant of the fact? Why not endeavour to point out to- them a method more likely*to
*succeed? -

A.1C.-



A Mllenorial intended to have been presented to the
Royal Commissioners bycertain personsresident
in Lower Canada.
TrT, deeming it probable that your Honorable Body will direct your enquiries towards

the means best qualified to ascertain correctly the value of merchandize annually transmitted.
from this Province into Upper Canada, with a view to the more equitable distribution of the.
Duties collected at the-different ports of entry; and being deeply interestei in the manner
in which such a knowledge may be acquired, your Memorialists beg to offer to your Honora-
ble Body a sketch of the light in which they view the subject.

That the nature of the business inwhich your Memorialists are engaged is.exceedingly
troublesome and harassing, and requires on their part, the exercise of no small degree.of.
patient industry and perseverance. The probability, therefore, of anything- taldug place
which would have a tendency to increase the complicated and varied character of their ope-
rations, naturally occasions them uneasiness and alarm. Their feeling vas of this kind when
in the early part of this present season they became aware that it was intended that the re-
quisitions of de Sec. 10, 6 William V. cap. 24, should be enforcéd..

IL is therein set forth " that any person in charge of any bateau, boat, or other vessel, or
of any land carriage conveying goods to Upper Canada, shall deliver to the Collector of
Customs -at Coteau du Lac (or to he Comptroller to be stationed on the Ottawa, if they
shall be conveyed by that route) a statement showing the quantity and value of the different
kinds of goods, wares and merchandize, in the form of. the schedule annexed to this Act,
*under a penalty of forty shillings currency on any such person who- shall present a false
statement, or shall pass by without délivering such a statement as aforesaid," &c. Youï
Memorialists were not slow in perceiving that by far the greater part;of the trouble and ex-
pense of .such an encuiry, and the whole of the responsibility wnth regard to the pursuing of
it faithfully, would rest on them; and therefore they considered the enactment, in as faras
it related to them, unjust; while they were besides rendered conscious by their experience
that to put in force the ways and means devised by .te enactment vould produce great an.
noyance, vexation, and discontent to all participating in the business with Upper Canadac
and fail to produce the result desired. Your Memorialists, anc others interested, felt them-
selves, in consequence,.obliged to refrain from attempting to obey its behests.

The trade between this Province and U.pper Canada is now very extensive, and is daily
becoming more and -more expanded. The immensity of unconnected shipnents, and the
varied and- straggling- manner in which goods are-received to be forwarded, renders- it evi-
dent that a supervision similar to that maintained over large and regular shipments made from
one port to another, cannot be put in force with any expectation of its operations being car-
ried on correctly, or so as to gain the required result, unless by trammelling the trade so
seriously as to well-nigh ruin those who employ thoir capital in it, and militate most materially
against the interests and prosperity of the Provinces generally.

The natural obstructions to the navigation of the communications between Upper and
Lower Canada have not been so far overcome by art.as to admit the employment of boats or
vessels of. large tonnage or burthen; and the expense of navigating even the small craft they
can employ, renders it obviously necessary that the greatest despatch and expedition should
be given to them, in order that the limited business done by their means in each trip-or
voyage- may provo in any degrce profitable to their owners. To. prepare a statement of the
value and description of the cargoes on board such craft in any degree correct or near the
truth, and which should accompany them, Nwould occasion so serious a detention, as to prove
a complete bar to the despatch and expedition so essentially requisite. Even under Custom-.
house control or superintendence the same requirements.cannot be exacted vithout serious
.oppression and injury to the trade. To have: each of those boats laden under the inspection
of an officer of the Customs, after the required forms of entries -for the goods had been gone
thurough at the Custom-house, even if it were practicable to inform the numerous shippersof
the exact number and description of packages they should each enter for a particular boat
or boats, would destroy the promptness and activity necessary in conducting the business
the more particularly that it-is absolutely«necessary all packages and _every kind of goods to
be forwarded should be received into the forwarding stores, to be weighed or measured and.
arranged, so as to form suitable loads or cargoes for the boats employed. Under sucha.
system your Memorialists could notimaintaintheir establishnents. In the busy periods of



season, 0hir warehouses could not contain a tithe of the goods subjected to the delay arising
from it. fTheir capital vould be fruitlessly employed, and the greatest portion of the time,
so valuable to them, utterly jwasted and thrown away; whilst the interests of iiidividual mer-
chants in Upper Canada would suffer to an extent likely. to prove disastrous.

The introduction of an officer. into the establishment of your Memorialists to.overlook
ihe receiving and shipping of goods, it may be presuned, would be the means of obviatin
the delays pointed out as thé certain concomitants of the other system alluded to ;: but your
Mceorialists feel assured that in its operations-it vould be productive of etects nearly as
destructive. It would not remove the drag-chain of Custom-house forms and observances.
Morceover, one person, or even two, could not in an extensive establishment perfoi-m the
part alloued to them without causing much trouble and detention; and it w'ould be placing
ihe business of your Memorialists unider a surveillance to which British merchants are ntot
friequently subjected..

Viewing, the: matter in any light, obstacles continually nrise, opposed to -the attaiimuntint
(if a true or correct -result; and your Memorialists, seeing that such is the case, are induced
respectfully to recommend to your Honorable Body- the trial of it, on a principle different
from any glanced at in this Memorial. They presume that it can be very nearly ascertained
to what extent around the port of Montreal the merchandise entered there 1 consumed';
alnd as the number of inhabitants contained in the space between a line drawen at the vurge of
that extent, and the borders ofthe Sister Province, may be to thé population of that Provin ce,
.0 might be awarded to it the proportion of duties collected at the port of Montreal,

An Account of the Duties paid on goods passing directly from sea into Upper Camida,
could be kept at the Custom-houses, by causing the parties entering such goods so to~state
them in their entries. The proportion of the amount collected at Quebec on goods. paying
specific duties-and it is almost entirely goods of such a description that find their way from
that port into Upper Canada-could be very closely estimated by intelligent-merchants; for
instance, the Committee of. Trade in this city.

Your Memorialists are soliditous that your Honorable Body should takie the. matter in
question into your serious consideration, and keepiùg constantly before you in your delibera-
tions a«sense of the great injury te the-mutual mercantile transactions;and operations carried
on between the two Provinces, which would most .certainly emanate from any untoward
scheme or plan of accomplishing the equitable apportionment of the Duties collected in oie of
them, they trust your Honorable Body may be tjte means of devising such -measures to brin&
the end about, as will give complete satisfaction to all interested nu its important conclusions.

* 6
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29
N. 0.

A Retiurnof the. Puic i i Collc1ed ai Quebec mucr hie authority of 6th Ceo. 4t/, chap. 114,

and other .Imp cril. c liapowilg Diuties un Imports by sea, which huce been passeà -

- sincc the 3rd Geo. 4h, chup..19.

Year. -. th, a 119. 31 G 4th, c . 41 & -13. -Renrarks.

1822.-

1823.
1824.
1825.

1826.
1827.
1828.
iS29.
1830.
1831.
1832. -
1833.
1834.
1835.
1836.

<to ~10th Octobier.)>

44 s.
43-1 E>

1227

5507

586S 15
Slo 11 e

(Y 0
0 .0
0- 0

0 0
0- 0.0 0
0 0

o 0o
o 0o

41
and 4
1653
627
246

6 Geo.
3394
5235
6291
8920
8663
5937
4310
3]94
2958
2S45
2291

s.
.5

GCo. cap
0
3

10
4th cap.

18
14
15
3
il
4
19

19
13
10

. I. is again»t tlüsBranch, of Rcveniic that the expence c
iCh rpose thie unuils ,.collected is in Isuß.icient.
Customs, Quebec, 251hXOC. 1836.

di.
-1~1

i. 2,
1
5.

114,
1
3
2
9

6

.4
0

Receivei at the rate of 5s.
Gd. the ounce in silver.

Received at the rate of 4s.
41. per Dollar.

>f the Ctistons establishment is madecliargable, and for

CH. JE SSToPP, C0A,cto.
CHAS. G. STEWART, .Acting Comnpt..

Return of Duties reccicel ai the Port of Qicbcc from the 61h Januay 1o 101h Ociober, 1836,
.tuur Icmperial aud Pricincial ./qcts.

To April 5.
5 July,

loth Oct.

Unislr Act. 14 Geu. 3d cap. 88.
SIT)ISqIIC1II k> iS

L~co. 3.

£. £ s. L £ s. d.
32 3 6 23 8 9

197 3 4 "7591 6 9 1418 11 .4
122 4 S 4097 17 9 .849 4 5

319 S 0*11;721 8 0 2291 4 '6"

• Is absorbed in paynent of
Salaries and incidental expenses.

Såd. 35. 4-I. 53 &55. ·* .55.

To 5th April -38 16 11 13- 13' 3 46 17 4 31 0 1
5 July. 425 6 6 10,040 17 .3 759-15 10 5,.510 9 .1 5858 12 3

10 Oct. 178 9 4 7,854.2 -1 491 13 2 2.874 Il 7 3001 Il 1

603 1.510 17,933 16 391265 2 3 8,431 18 0 8,891 3 5

-OTr.-The duties under pmcrial Acts collected at Montrcal- for the iaime perinò amount-ta £10,293 ti. .11i

Custioms, Quebec, 121h Xv.. 1836. - - H. Jassorr,£llector.
-ýa- -..-



No 4.

lemorandum of he various Articles on whicb the
Dt.ties in the annexe(d Statenent were levied
at Quebec.

.dCT 3 CEGO. W. c. 4.4.-2-th JUn:, 1822.

SCHIEDU.LE C.

.7 Sche<Iide oJ f)ic,' Dutiejs paWe on .6rlidcex imported indo 1[is àMujestj Po.1essons i.cicò
uid lh/ H-edIti ls om hother la<es in .drica uini Jihc Weas hlnics, Ihe Dutlies

jouilfuing: . . d.

Irrel whleat floir not weigitn more than lCoibs. nCtt...............
.' btiseut not weighing mî~r, amor i06!b. intt,. .....................

.For e'erv cwt. of biseuh,................... ....................
Fo'r &; erv i10's. of bread ma:de fromn wheaŽt or'î ud'er ¡..pinî x iprted in ba'gs ?

Ri. r ifvr . .........

S r ~'1000 shigles bing mreI u han 12 ihe9s. e . i. . -.... L
For .....r..... .......................-........

Fr evLrï 00 hit ook s1t01, C>esl rruit hellgs ..c....................

LU;o r vver 00 fee ofl> pitch pin h...r,.........-.....................-

:or is of ood a Cnd lub srop 0eiti, u m..o . i. i 12 inche.. i....

Fo vr 10 od op,.......................................
, f e £ o t v...... ..............

Neat Ca0l, for ite o k 10 es (lu thef.......................
All ot r Live S eft oft whietll vaîlueliuuncr of (t. .....c..li .i, .

Por('V'rV1000 rotof piitch i lnl'ur,............
Ohrkitic1, or wvond and Iurnbir,_ pe'r 1000 fect,..........

Pot rv 1000 wootlhoops................
I fi'su. to' u *v 100 or tho vaille thèrc", - . . . . . .

Scat Cafle, Ilor every £100 ùr the valtuo thercor,.....................
Ai 11 hur Live -Stock, f civcry £100 cir the valuI therco.... .

o ~ 0~.
O 2 (i
o V G

02C~

7

la

0

o0O

3

O
O

R-peale.! by AC G G.Xl. IV. c. 7, 1rom and after the 5th January, tS26.

. T 3 COE . IV. c. 45.-24th J UE 1822.

SCHIEULE. B.

.1* Seitern!k <f Jhuits payable on .q!rlides i,ýorled int R0J-is .ATujsly's Colonzics, Planllationus, or
Nami,,<x ini .Jdmericu, or li/ Wet1 hudiesfromn .Porls in& Eurocpe our ..Lfrica, vnder Ihe autho-

-il <' /19i£ s. d.
Wino imported in bottles, viz.
French Wiùo, ihe un of252 Gallons, 10 10

.Mad ir i ne, .. ......... . ....... .. . .. .. . 7 7 
7 7 0~

Rhemish, Germuany, and hmgar vinle, ....

Spanish Win. n otthrwise enumratcd, ...... ............... .... 7 0
And, in addihion to the speciflied Dutics hereby inposed upon such

Wines res ectively a irrther Duty of £100 of the truc and real 7 10 O
value ther*of, ................................

And for everv dozen of Foi-ign Quart :Bottles in vhich such Wine
mVy be import.ed..................... .......

080



Nu. 4. 31
Corn, . d
Flour, te

For every £100 of the true and real value thereo

Beans, j -
Headings, for every 1000, .......
Lumber, -iz. Yellow andWhite Pine, per 1000 feet.
- All other descriptions, ........
MfillITimber, the like..................... .... 10
Shingles, for every 1000 not exceeding 12 inches in length. . . O

for every 1000 exceeding 12 inches in length............--
esOak,Red or White, for every 1000 ........................... 0

W ood Hoops, for every 1000, ........ ......................
A!abaster,
Ancho vies,

ArgoI,i
Amuber,
Almonds,
Brandy,
Brinistone,
iBolargo,
Boxwood,
Currants,
Capers,
Cascasoo,
Cummin-seed,
CaaI.
Cork,
Chinabar,
Dates,.
Essouce ofKBergamot,

ofLemon,
of -Roses,
of Citron,
of Orange,
of Lavender
of Rosemary, r1

Lmory-stone, .-

Fruit, eiz.
Dry and preserved in sugar
Vet and preserved in brandi;

Figs,j .

Cum Arabic, r
--Mastic,
---Mrrh,

-- Sicily,r
-- Ammoniac,

Jlalap,
Juniper-berries,
Inlcnse,
Lava and Malta-stone for building,,
Lenti s,
Mann,
arible, i-ough and worked,
MosaIe WVork,
Medials,
Musks,
Macaroni,
Nuts of al kinds,Oit ro< - JStrng



--- - - - ' . No. 4.

Opium.,

O.srich Fentliers.

Orange~ Fud, und Peel,

Pick-le, iii Jar., and Boules.

1-tI>iiii

Peailirl,-

Preci ot in ottlc, (ecep%"in mons

Rice.swi

Am4n;-iget hy Artl 4 Gen. IV. C. '2. -itli Ma~rch' 13M. Br1aidy, ilnsteuil uf î! pu.r Cent. 1t1 pay ûnle shilling t he g-alli.
- ~*oddhy %.ut .i Cul. IV. C. 17-35 crbM aild 'triLr thie 5th Januiry. 1826;.

.11CT 3 GEO0. JV C. 1 19.-S5th AJOLYsT, 1822.

Bncmsln PliwLItwf riuifroi& Grcit -.13iilaiin, Gd. per lalin, Mecr-ired. in thec accunt of Ditia.
,4,Ljdecr the 61A Caeo. 4, c. 114, siace 182,8.

ACT 6 GEo. 4, c. 11 i. 5JL,18.5
To commence fromi the 5ith .1anuàry, 182~6.

TAB3LE OF DUTIES..

spiris imported ilito Canladu, videlick, thie procluce of i Britisht po~ssîfon
!n South Aniorica o1r Ille West mUles- and impor-tedt from the Untited

................ n .... ..

£
SteriIn~.

7 10 O

0. 00



No. 4.

DUTrs paIyable tipoit Goocis, Warcs und Mlterchandise not bein- the growth, produce or manu-
facture of the United Kingdom, or of any of the British possessions iii inerica, or of the
islal of MXauritius, imported or brought into any of -the. British possessions in .. merica
or the islaid of Alauritlius by sea, or by inland carriage or izavigatioi.

For every barrel of wheat Ilour, not more than 196 lbs. net............
For every cwt. of biscuit or bread,........................
For every barrel of flour or meal not more than 196 lbs. not made f&om wheat,
For every bushel wheat ....................................
For every bushel peas, beans, rye, calavances, oats, &c...............
Rice for every 100 lbs. net weiglit,...........................
For every 1000 shingles not more than 12 inches in length,........
For every 1000 shingles being more than 12 inches in length,..............
For every 1000 red oak staves or hcadmgs, ............................
For every 1000 white oak staves or headings, ..................
For cvery 1000 feet of white, yellow, or pitch pine lumber of one inch thick,
For every 1000 feet of other kinds of wood and lumber,...............
For every 1000 woodhoops, ......... ......................
Ilorses, Mules, Asses, Neat Cattle, and ail other Live Stock, for every £100

of the value, .......................... ......................
Spirits, viz.

Brandy, Geneva, or Cordials, for every Gallon ... ................
ad further, the amiount of any duty payable for the time being on
Spirits, the manufacture of the United -Kingdom.

Wine imported in bottles, the tun containing 252 gallons,..............
and further, for every £100 of the truc and real value thereof, .......

And for every dozèn of Foreign Quart Boules, i which such ýWine may be
nported, .....................................................

vine not in bottles, for every £00of the true and real value thereof,..-....
Coffee, for every cwt., ........... ......... .
Cocoa, do. do ............. ........

Sugar, do. do.
Molasses, do. do........... ..... ...
Rum, for every gallon......................

And further, the amount of any duty payable for the time being on Coffee,
Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, and Rum respectively, being the produce of any
of the British possessions in South Amorica or the West Indies.

Alabaster,
Anchovies,
Argol,
Anniseed,
Arnber,. ri
Brimstone
Bolargo,
Boxwood,
Currants,
Capers,
Cascasoo,
Cantharides,
Cumminseed,
Coral,
Cork,C
Cinnabar,
Dates,
Essence of Bergamot, Lcmon, Ros-

es, Citron, Oranges, Lavender, and-
Rosemry,

Emery Stone,
Fla,

3

»UTT.

0 .5 -0-
0 1 -6.
0 2 6
0 1- 0
0 0-- 7
0. 2 6
0 7.¯0
0 14 0
0 15 -0
0 12 0
1 1 0
1 8-0
0 5 3

10 0 0

0 1 0

7- 7 0
7-10 0

7 10 0



·No. 4.

Fruit, viz. dry, -preserved in sugar,
wet, preserved in brandy.

Gunm-ýArabic, Mastic, Meyrrh, Sici-
ly, Armioniac,

Hemnp, -

Honey -
Jallap,
Iron in bars, unwrougLt and piC rn
Juniper berries,
Incense,
Lava and Malta building stone,
L entils,
Mannai,
Marble, rough an(l worked.
fosaic vork,

Medals.
Musk.
Maccaroni,
N\ut. of all kinds,
Oil¯of Olives,
- of Alnonds.
Opium,
Orris root,
Ostrich Feathers.
Ocires,
Orange buds and peel.
Olives,
Pitch,
Pickles in jars and Bottles,
Paintings,
Pozzolanai,
Pumice Stone,
Punk,
Parmesan Cheese,
Pickles.
Prints,
Pearls,
Precious stones (except dianonds),
Quicksilver,
Raisins,
Rheubarb.
Saussages.
Senna,
Scammonv
Sarsaparitli,
Saffron,
Safilover,
Sponges
Tai
Tow,
Turpentine,
Vermill ion,
Vermicelli,
Whetstones,
.Clocks and Watches,
Leather Manufactures,
Linen,
Musical Instruments,
Wires of :ail sorts,
Books and Papers,
Silk Manfactures,

J
For every
real value.

£100 of the true

DUTIFS.
£ s.

7 10.

30 0 0



No.4.

Cotton Manufactures,
Glas Do.

Re£fed Sugar,
Sugar Candy,
Tobacco manufactured,

For every £100
true value. -

J

of the real and

lay, Straw,
coin, Bullion,
Diam.onds,
Salt,
Fruit andVegetables, fresh,
Cotton Wool,
Goods the produce of places within the limits of the East India Company's

Charter.
H-orses of persons travelling into or through the Province of Upper

Canada, and necessarily used in removing themselves, their families
and baggage.

Act 6 Geo. IV. c. 114.

Cord Wood for fuel, Saw Logs, brought into Upper Canada,
lHerrings taken and cured by the inhabitants of the Isle of Man

and imported direct from thence.
Any sort- of craft, food and victuals except spirits, and- every sort

of clothing and iiplemnents or materials fit and. necessary for
the British fisheries in America, imported into the place at or.
fromwhence such. fisheïy is carried on: in British ships.

Rice and Indian Corn, zand Lumber, the produce of.any British
possession on the W'est. Coast of Africa, and imported direct
from thence.

Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not being enumerated for every
or described, nor otherwise - charged with duty by £10 of
this Act. the value

Goods hereinbefore -described. shall be imported though the
United. Kingdom (not'from the warehouse) but after all.dutiés
of importation for home consumption .shall have been paid
theréon in the said. United Kingdom, and not drawn back,
such Goods- shall be free of all duties herein imposed.

Se 1 .and bc itfutrther enacted &c. -That the duties imposed by any of.
of the Acts hereinbefore mentioned or referred to, passed prior
to the said Act of the 18th year of His late Majesty's reign,
shall be received, accounted for andapplied for the purposes.
of those Acts.

Provided always, that no greater proportion of the duties impo-
sed by this -Act shall be chàrged upon -any article which is
subject: also, to duty under any of. the said Acts or subject
also to duty: under any Colonial law, then the amount, if any
by which -the duty charged by this Act shall exceed such
other duty or-, duties, Providëd nevertheless that the full
amount of 'the -duties mentioned in this Act-whether on ac-
count of suéh prior Acts or an aècount of. such Colonial law,
or on account of this Act-shall be levied; and redovered and

i. received under the-regulations and by the- eans and powers
of this Act.

35

20 .d.

S20 O 0

.Dulyfree.

Dutyfree.

15 0 D0

10
1 1



No. 4.-

Jct 7 4- Sth Geo. IV. c. 56, Section 29.-2nd JuLy, 1827.

T ABLE OF NEW D-UTIES. -1827.

Sec. 30.

Sec. 33.

Sec. 34.

Sec. 33.

Sec.15.

Sce. 16.

DUTY. -

£30 O 0
20 0. 0

Silk Manufactures, for every £100 of the value,-....
Cotton Manufactures, for every £100 of the value,
Salted Beef and salted Pork except into Newfoundland, and.al

salted Beef and salted Pork imported from Newfoundland,
whether of foreign production or not,. the Cwt.

Spirits not otherwise charged with duty, for every gallon,

"And that wine in cask imported into tie British possessions
ii North Aimerica, froni Gibraltar or Malta, shall not be sub-
jcct to any iigher'duty than would have been payable, if such
wino had been imported from the Unitcd Kingdom; And that
wine in boules having been bottled in the United Kingdom,
imported into any of the British possessions inm Anierica- from
the United Kingdom-shall not be subject to _any higher duty
than would have been payable, if such wiine had been import-
ed in casks; And that no duty shall be chargcd upon the
boules containing such wine."

".Bnd be it further enacied, &c. That Masts, Timber, Staves,
Wood-hoops, Shingles, Lathwood, Cordwood for fuel, Raw-
hides, Tallow, Ashes, fresh Ment, fresh Fish, and horses, car-
riages and equipages of travellers being brought ;by -land or
inland navigation into the British possessions in America-
shall be so brought duty free."

"Provided always, and be it enacted and declared that no ex-
emption: from duty in any of the. British possessions abroad,
contained in any Act of Parliament, does or shall extend to
any duty -ot imposed by Act -of Parliament,.unless and. so far
only as any other duty is or shall be expressly mentioned in
such exemption."

.ct 9 -Geo. IV. c. 76.-25th JuLLy, 1828.

".9nd be..it further:eiacted7, That the several -sorts of. Goods
hereinafter enumerated, baving been warehoused in the Uni-
ted Ringdom, (that is to say) corn, grain, seeds, meal, flour,
bread, biscuit, rice, :fruits, pickles, woods of ail sorts,. hemp,
flax, tow,- oakum, pitch, tar,rosin, turpentine,-ochres, brimstone,
saltpetre, gums, drugs, vegetable oils, burr-stones, dog-stones,
cork,. sago, tapioca, sponges, sausages, cheese, cider, wax,
spices, talloiw,-being imported -into any of the British Pos-
sessions in.America direct from the -warehouse in the. United
Kingdom, shall .be so imported duty free; .And that horses,
mules, asses, neat cattle, and.all other live stock, shall be im-
ported or ; brought into the said Possessions duty free ; And.
that tallov and rav hides brought by -land or inland navigation
into any of. the said Possessions shall be.so:brought duty frec."

.act 10: Geo. IV. c. 43.-19th JUNE, 1829.

".67d be it fu.rther cnacted,»That masts, timber, staves, wood-
hoops, shingies, lathwood, and cordwood for fuel, shall be imn-
ported into any of the British Possessions in North Anerica,
duty free."

"<.Bnd be it further enacted, That raw hides imported into tho
British Possessions in North America, froi the West Coast
of Africa, shall-be so imported duty free."

I.



det 1st, Wn. IV. c. 24.-22nd APar., 1831.

17

Sec.. 

sec. 2

Sec. o-2.!

That fron and after the 15th April, 1831, so much.of the said
Acts as imposes any duty in any of the British.Possessions in
America, upon the importation or bringing in of corn or gram
unground, or. of.meal or.flour. not made of wheat, or of bread
or biscuit, or of rice, or of live stock, shal be and the same is
hereby repealed.

lAnd be il fiuther enacted, 4yc. That so much of any of the said
Acts as imposes any duty in the Provinces-of Upper or Lower
Canada upon the importation or bringing in of twheat, flour,
or -of beef, pork, hams or bacon, or of vood or lumber, shall
be and the sane is hereby repealed.

.dt 2 3 Wm. Iy. c. 84.-:3d: A uST, .1832.

/Jnd be it further enacted, That.all duties imposed upèn the
importations into any of the British Possessions in America of
drugs, or of gums, or rosins, or of .dye-voods, or of Cabinet-
makers woodls, or; of tortoise-shell, or. ofhemp, flax, or tow,
shall be and the same are hereby repealed."

The %hole of the before mentioned'laws- from 6 Geo. IV. c.
114, inclusive, were repealed by the Act-3 &:4 Wm. IV. c. 59,
dated the 22d August, 1833. From and after the 1st -Septem-
ber 1833.
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dlCT 3 and 4 Wm. IV. c. 59.-22d. AUGUsT, 1833.

To commence from the lst September, 1833.

" TABLE OF DUT IES."

Spirits - Imported .

Brandy,

Rum,.

Wine in bottles,

-IWine not in boules,

Coffee the cwt.
Cocoa,
Sugar,
folasses,

Clocks and Watches,
.Leather Manufactures,
Linen,
Musical Instruments,
Wires of all sorts,
Books and Papers,
Silk Manufactures,
Glass Manufactures,
Soap,.....
Refined Sugar,.
Sugear-candy, ...
Tobacco manufactured,
Cotton Manufactures.
Alabaster,
Anchovies,
Argol,
Anniseed,
Amber,

Into Canada, viz. the produce of any.British Pos-
sessioniin South America or the WestIndies, and
imported from any BritishPossession in America,
or from the United Kingdom, -the gallon, . .

Geneva, or Cordials, and other Spirits, except Rum,
the gallon, ..... .........

-and further, the amount of any duty payable for
the time being on Spirits, the manufacture of the
United Kingdom.

thé gallon,. . ..........
-and further, the amount of aiy duty payable for
the time being on Rum of the British Possessions in

South America or the West Indies.
the tun, ... ............

-and further, for every £100 of value,
-and on the bottles the dozen,... . . . .

Bottled in and imported from the United K ringdom,
for every £100 of-the value,. .....

the Bottiles,. .........
for every £100-of the value,.,......
Imùported' into the British Possessions in North

America from Gibraltar or Malta, subject to. no
higher. duty than if impoited from the United.
Kingdom, viz. 1-10th of the -duty remitted.

-and further, the anount of any duty payable for
the time being on Coffee, Cocoa, Sugar, and Mo-
lasses respectively, being the produce of the Bri-.
tish Possessions in South:.nerica or the West
Indies.

For every £100 of the real value,

For every £100 of the real value,

For every £100. of the real value,

DUTY.

£s. d

0 0 6_

0 1 0

0 0

7 7' 0
710 0
0 1 0

7 10 - 0
Free.

7 10 0

0
0

30

0
0
o
0

0 0

28

20 0 0

7 10 :



Alrr'ànd,
Brinistofle,_

Capers,
Cascasoo,

Coral,
Cor k.
Cintiab ar,
])ates,
IissexiCe of Bergaiot,

-of Lemon,
- -of Roses,
-- of Citr-on.
-of Oranges,
-. of Lavencler,
-of Rsemarv,

Erncrv -Stone,
Fri reserved- in- sugar

r Ioley,
bron,
-Juniper-berries,
In1cense,
Lava,
Lentils,
Narbie..
Mosaie Work,

1 .tcanfi,
Nuts. of ail kind,
011 Of Olives,'

of oAlmonds,
Orris.Root,
0Ostrich F.eathers,
Orange Buds and P&eI,
Olives,.
Pitch,
Piek1es,
Paintings,
Pozzolanal,

Parmesan Che esE,
prints,

Proclous Stoiie.,, (cxcept
diamonds,)

Raisins,

Sponszges

Tar,A
Turpentine,. - .f

Vorillion,-
Vcrmicelli,
-Whetstones,

c,c">c,

o

-4
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c,
c,
o
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Goods, %Vares, nid Mel(rihandize ilot oîwris nuinerad nor Lharged. witIx
duty, and flot herciii declared to be rrec (if du'., ftr evcry £100 of the

.Utrin, Miullion, aîici Dinnionds,
Horle-,ý; i-Mules, Asses, _Ncat Gatile, and ail Live Sioek.-

. Tallow and. Rawv Hiducs,

Corii and Grain, (ungyrouind)
Bisrii or Brend,
M~eal- or Flour, excep. wVlîeut Flour, -

F resh i-.,eat.
Frcslir Fiýh,
Carriages or Travellers.
Wheat Flour
Beef andi Park. Cad.
THams adBacon, ~ hpre

Wood ncLubrirnported into -Nev-Brrunsiic. -Nova-Scotia, or Prince
Edward'es Islanid,

I-kav and Straw,%V
Fruit -and Cceaks rCý,

Cotton WooI,
G Oods. ite produce of' pluces. within tle iînits of th1e ELLstý; India Cornpany'-s

Charter, iimport-ed -froni those paeor froîn thu IUnited Kingaorn. or-
fronm sorn place in i.he l3riish I):'rinions,

Fhriîstalen and Cured 1)v the Ihittsof' the Isle of ArIan, and inaiorcd
froma ilence,.

ILunibcr, the produce of and impjortcd fromn axîy Britishl possession -on the
West Coast of ýAI-ica,

:Auyn-sor.t 1or Woo-d, C-raz-ft,- kuwl vjcLîfl,9 cxatSiisnd any sort -of clath-
gand Implernents -n Maw-rials, fi.adncsayrrti Britishi

Fisheries in Anierica,, imported inti the. place aî or frotm .whence such
Fislcrv is carricd on,r

brugs,
Guis or Resin, .t

Dye-woodanladwal, .

Cabinet-raakers" Wood,
Tortois-shell,
H-lmp, Flax, and To%',
Wheat,: Flour, 1,ruitï., Picklc~çseos W ood f t

ail ort, Okur, iitc, Tr, urpntietImported direct froni the
Ochire, Brimstone,. Suiphur, Velgetable cils, waeoeslthlnid
]3urr-stones, Doc-stoncs, flops., Conlc, Sago, rKndii
Tapioca, Sponge, Sauages. Chceso, Cid.er,j
Wux, Sperin, TIlo%,. J

Ail Goods irnported frarn ite United Kingdom, "«Ifier Iîaving tlierc paid the
duties of consuifiption, and being ex-poried froni thence without D)ra-
back,:.

Ao0

if j any 6f the Coods 1iercinbef6re;ncùtioned shall1e importeci through the United
Kingdomhain been %'arehoused ih-erein. and c\poirted rom the warèhouse, or the duties

theeo, f hee Cai -aiigbc -lan back, one-tentlî part of -the duties hereiin imposed
$hall be remnitted in resp)ect or such Goods..

SE.2.-.jhtl bc iuther tnctd théU duties împosed by any of the Acts heré'n
be-fore mentioned or reièr-redi to, passe. prior to the said AcLt of thé 181h )_er or. Hîs Ma;jes-

.ty's Reign, shial lbo received, accoun'ted oadapic f ptprposes of those- Xcr
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piroôiclecd ahvays, that. ilo igeater proportion of the duties irnposed. by thIis .Act, except as

hc(rcinibefore exceptedl, shall be chargeLi upon any article which is subjcct ahlo to, dury- under:
auv of Ucl( saidi acis, Or ubctloto dlity under anyv coloial lawv,- than the ainount, if

b~w y ichtei the duty- chargécl by ihis.Act sliall eceduhoher duty or'cluties; 'Pro-
vidw nccrtic~ssthaite-ruit aiuount of -the duties m'ènt-ioned .in thii! .ct, whèith-er o.i

.iCe unt sudlh lbrrncr -acts, or on accoiunt of sucli coloiail -law; or on- a.ccount of this Act,
,,à.he -ulevied wnd rccovercd and- rccivcd under the'i'egulatosadb h en n

[)owtVrSý of ilus Act.

fCiustams, Quoebec, 25th .)VVv. 1836.

h
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1-. Juzsor, Coli1..
CIiItuFs G. STENVART, Acting Compt.
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O.

STATE-ME of Gross .Amount of Dulies collected at the Port of .M'ontircal, inudcr te Itlperial
.udctx, 14 -Geo. 3, chap>. 88, - 6 Geo. 4, chajp. 114, and S and 4 William 4, chap. â9 fr
the follozcing years, viz:

Act, under which the duties | For the vear
have been levied. Il Cndetli LI

Il --
For the yeur Il '.r the var i For the year

endei I ended 5th t enled 511h
Jan',1 . .any 1835.¯ ian' .li

P.
AB3ST RACT,

IMPORTATIONS AT TIIE PORT OF ST. JOIIN'S IN f$33,.1834. 1835, AND 1836.

As ACCOUST of .Articles Imporied ai the Port of Si. John's from ihe United States in the four
years cnded 10th October, 1836, s11rject Io Specific Dutics, and also Ihe Jralue of such as
arc subjeci lt ait d -cdorem duli Qof 2 per cen., C iz

-c- n inn . Ca:L!<. Pr~i~'. Pniundsi Iusnds Iidi Pack V aine nf Article
in h eucr ended F 'ench Spiriti. Mtola- - e-e ear .:Infctle nu . Il-,ng paying :Sper cent.

W in o Tubneitcc. ¯In4ceu. : - Cards.J

1oth=Octcber, 1932,. 418 10 1151 3,185! 10,34.5 -307,957 1140 . 168, 55,048 4 9
10th Jo. 1834l,. 269 70. 117 G:',242 111 ,161 327,955 4 94 144 1,976 12 7

10th do. 1835,. 43 .0 54 233 8,143 120,850 1.4,647'2844.' 28271 46,340 6 2
10th do. 1836,. 1"94 4. 0. 93,028 92,00.5 35S,81211272 10  50,033310

Totals,....... 2G24 18 265 277, 7650( 457 183,398 171 4

Recived the above statement from the Collector.

JOHN MACAULAY, A-btra o

1-1th Novemiber. 183t6, %W. If.iL.f. COUl.
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STATE31ENT OF S.ALT SENT IrrO UPPER-CAND. BY TlrE LACHINE CAN T I THE YEXS
PRO3 IS31 TO 1836 IXCLUSIVE.

.g Statmen of the number of Tons of Sali ichich hare passed up
the Ycars asfollowts:

through the Lachine Ca:ni in

In tie Year 1831
1832
1833
18:34
183.5
1836

No. of Tons'

"'

Montrcal, 181h 1Ncmber, 1830.

A. P.- TirsoN,

Sub-Collector, Lachine Canal.

N-r.--This Return does not give any accnî-nt of the Sait taken into Upper Canada by lnd carriage in Winter,
which it is tir to infer is the caset to no snail: tt. ..

RETURN Ol? ItPORTATIONS OF WIIRSKEY AND HIGH WINS AT MoNTREAL FRO-1 (I'PPER

CN THE YEARs 1832, 1833, 1834, 1835, &, 1836, E sr COLEc-roR OF
MONTRLEAL, 15TH NoVE3BER, 1836.

PORT OF MONTREAL.

Reitun of the Importation of Whiskey and High Winesfrom Upper Canada into this Port in
h/e follotcùng Years:

Cuslom Hiouse, Montrcal. 151h Nov. 1836.
W1. HALL, Colt.

33.1
427 3-4
449
460 3-4
18
715 1-4

To 10th
Description of Casl. . 1832. IS33.- 1834. 1835. Oci t1836.

-Barrels containing about 40 8 87 536 883 2395
Galos,...........63.

1-ogsheads,............ 2 6
Pipes,. ................. I2 1 41
Puncheons,............. 9 8 1 21
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ErTi.r.Trr sY D. HANDYSIDE, ESQ. 0F THE ANNAL AMOUNT OF SPIRITS DISTILLED IN
LowER CANADA.

Leller froini D wid Handyside, Esquire, of ..Alontreal, in answer to my request for information
-repectitg the quaality of Spirits distilled in Lower Canada anuitally during the last four
Ye ars.

ST. MIay's DIsTILiLza, 12th .1ovember, 1836.

Your Communication dated 4th instant was duly received, and is now before
me.-In reply ta the information sought for, I beg leave ta state that in my opinion there has
been for tie last four years distilled from Corn in the Districts of Quebec and Montreal as
follows:

.350,000. Gallons.
3.50,000 "
500,000
500,000

Hydrometer Proof Spirit.
Ditto,
Ditto. . -

Ditto.

and for the present year, 1836, should suflicient quantities of Grain be bi.ought forward bythe Farmers ta supply the -want of the Distillers, 1 think the sàme quantity of spirit may be
produced as set forth in the above two last mentioned years.

Ii offering you my opinion on- this branch of manufacture, I have taken no notice of
what may have been produced in tle Ea'stern .Townships, but taking the four years collec-
tively, I do not think the qiantity would exceed fifty thousand gallons, Hydrometer Proof;
and forthe present year, in that quarter the manufacture -will be- extremely trifling from the
scarcity of Grain.

I remain, &.c.
(Signied)

Certified,
- Jonzs M.AcAULA, Arbitrator.

DAvmD HANDYSIDE.

U s
Sialcment of River Craft passed through the Government Locks in charge of the Commissariat

at the Cascades, Split Rock, and *Côteaut du Lac, during the scason of 1833i 1834,.1835,
and 1836.

The diniinution since 1833 may be accounted for in the incieased sizé of the Batteaux
used on the St. Lawrence, and the opening of the Rideau Canal.

Commissariat ontre 91 h December 1836.

1832,.. ..
1833,.... .
1834,....
1835,....

Number of

Durham Batteaux.
Boats. and Barges.

Season of 1833, -- - - 612 869
Do. 1834, - .609 500
Do. 1835, - - - 418 A21
Do. 1836, - - 328 447

Noe 4.
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STATEMENTS RELATING TO MERCHANDISE PASSED UP. THE RiDEAur, AND BARGES, &c.
PASSED UP TEE OTTAwA, i TEE YEARS AS NOTED TnIEItEsN.

Statlement of Merchandise, -..3c.passed 7/) idc iileau Canal during the mler-menioned periods.

APRTICLES.ARTILES.833. I 1834. ~I 18:35.18.

Tons. ewt. ~qrs. Tons. Cwt. qrs. Tou.1, cwt.! qrs. Tons. C%t.1 gr.

Morci-andise Tons, 93 5 0 1:344 9 1 3174 15 3 2487 12 2
Iron 19 16 1 140 12" 88 3 3 226 7 3
Salt 6 3 1 104 13 2 43 5 2 299 12 2

Sialement of the number of Barges and Durharm-boals pas.sed npicards thiough the OIIawra
Canais during the mulermenliouned perios

Ycars. Barges. iurham-bonts. _ Remarics.

1834 Nodata.
1835 131 77

11h3 Rideau Canal was closed frr near 3 anths.1836 1 " 636 1 in consequence ofthe accident at Long 6a1and.

NOTE.--Tiis Return was furnhed froi the Ridleau Canal Office.

Joln MAUtAY, ./Aruitralor.

w.,
EAST INDIA COMPANY'S SALES OF TEAS LN THE YEARS 1831,1832, 33& 34.

STATE3IENT FURNISHED BY MR. ANDERSON, MONTREAL, 5TH NOVE31BER, 1836.-

Quantity, Species, and Value of Teas sold by the .AJgents of the Honorable East India.
Company in the Canadas, during the Years 1831, 32, 33, & 34.

Twankay in 1831.
-1832.
1833.
1834.

581,641 lbs. sold for,. .............. .

536,552 " " " ...............

645,241 " " " ...............

512,468 " " .............

2,275,902 lbs.......................

82,687 16 6
73,746 *1 7
86,794 16 5
69,140 12 6

312,369 7 0
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Souchong in 1831.
18:32. i

1833.
1834.

Pekoe in 1831.
-1832.
1833.
1834.

Gunpowdcr in 1831.
1832.
1833.
1834.

Hyson in 1831.
1832.
1833.
1834.

3ohea in 1831.
1832.
1833..
1834.

Duty,

.......- , b. t.

.&mount brought sp, ..

127,599 lbs. sold for.......
119,856 " " "
48,422 "
50,051"

345,928 1bs...

Hyson Skin in 1831.
1832.
1833.
1834.

Youn HIyson in1831
1832.
-1833. I
1834.

Congou in 1831.
1832.
1833.
1834.

lbs. soldifor .. ...

" " " ....

îbs.. . .... .. .. ..

37,777 Ibs. so
15.872 " "

38,555 " "
38,412 " "

id for .......
'c

'cc

130,616

19,986 lbs. so
19,080 " "r
20,706 " "
15,404 ""

ld for . . .... .

"i . -. ... . .

75,176 Ibs ...............

1375
1234

.. 1794
1663

11s. sold for

« « " .

"g "-. "

6066 lbs.. ... .. •••••••

2407 Ibs .sold for
3522 "c " "

238.5 " " "

2075 " "* "
* * . .. . .

* . . . . . .*

10,389 lbs. ...........

18,532
23,260
16,632
10,303

lbs. sold for .......
CC Il " .. ... . .
" c " ..gg ...

" c . .

68,727 lbs. .. ... .. ..

42,317 lbs. sôld for.....
81,542 .......
90,965 "" ...... 

58,449 " . ..

273.273 lbs..... .....

*. .. .. . ......

16,987 18 10
15,508 -1 3

6351 8 5
6311 19 il

21,429
21,086
22,903
14,178

4850
1966

.3893
4101

3078 2 4
2901 10 1
3247 4 6
2405 6- 1

312 Il 6
268 6 4
381 18 8.
352 17 4

824
917;
613
547

4764
5407
3589
2225

4927
7883.
8722
4976

3-10
18' 6
6 2
16 0

2 il
9 il

15 4
9 2

47_

11,632. 3

1,315 13 10

2,903 4 6.

15,986 9

3,564,435£ 510,286 10

Hyson, 68 7271lbs. 6a. per lb. ess 3per
Bohea, 273,2731bs '2d: perlb.-. Cent
Ail otherkcinds,3,222,435,l1ss

sers3per

3,564,35 bs

312,396 7 0

45,159 8 -_5

79,597 Il 3

14,812 8 3

-104,557
98,284

109,539:
65,978

378,3.58
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C HAP TE R 17.

A1»l;f tACI ci-cale a Flind foi- dcfray1ing tlhe e.-pcn.1c (Y' pri.,ht» llûiul.1sx.I,,cf-r
- . ?iJzijranls, andi of ciiu:bliing indigeulpersoSfJ-of thJ 1<1 l.3'Ij)W o poicicd lu th -c place c±f

M'OST G ÂL, OUS, SOVEEIO,

WVherc;îs by Alessage froin R1is E.'.ceillcv tue ligIi Hnr
able M,-athciw Lo>rd Avlîici-, Ki1tCoaînnie iUi I ost Donorable Zàli--
liary Orter of flic J3iîîh, laid bc'rbrc bahoises of Ille Lc5iî.iaUr, RIl
Excellceye lis bcc.n I1ac o s*i.gnii'% iliat, iii conrornlity Io thu iiitiîuttiolis

.~r~c r Ei' lie ]las ceitdfrafi» Your 3[;ff îy' bncnwr u rccoiniends ihe e.xpu.
andw tob csIci Id diciiuy ai* iiiipoping, a rate or cluty payable hy ilie Muâtes of 'ssi wxg

s~n,~rht ~ringrt igrilis ilîtO) th is Prvne Ilar ilic purpose or creatunLg a tnnct,( 101 d- :aî~
ePla>o(~uw aadte xpC'îsL' of A Icical. care fn leîaieloi :ick Einihranis nrd or

nblnindigent l)CisaIis or iat, dclri -iioii ,-rceceti ta places of' their
destination andi il isý expeclicnt thant proi isian-should bc* madce flor c.lrryinM
the said rcconinîcndatioiî inta- effl.t:Mv it ihierefore picase ycur f1\eî
that il illay ie ecnacwil, alid bc it ellacîrdl l'y theo King-s Moast Eicet a-
jesîy, by aînd wiîh the acivice alla orsnta the Legishîitiive Cotneil nnd
Assemhly of' the Province of' Loiver Cîahcoisti-tutedl and assenicci h
virtuc of andi undùr the% a.uthiiv ai an .Acl pas cd ini Ii PLiarnn iCer
Britain, iinitiik'd IlAn Act ta repc.il -certain parts or- mi Act pa-s.scd-. in' dite
"I»otrtecth ycnr of Ris MajsysReign, itwled ' An Act- Frrning more

efrectual provision flor Ill e rrnn of die Pro% incc- of Quebec in Norilh
Amer-icu.,'- andi - ta makeilz furilher -pîoirision for the. Governillent, of te snid
Province ;"n it is h1CreLby _cn.léted -by ihle -autharity or the. same, ithat

therc shall bc raised, lcVied andi colictcicc a rate- of dutv.y paale hl the nian-«
lier lheieinafrer prsrieyte masier.0or persan in cc.nmnfl of: every
vessel ;ringin thé port of Qucbec or in tiù part ofNontreal, fi-cm axuy lart
of Ille Unitud IKingdcorn, wviîh paisisengrsi or emliaranîs thrcfrlcm) and-c having
heen cleare. of Le utr-hîou1sèa sucu port afiei Ille li*teentlh (ky of April,
one thotisand chght, huîîndrcd ;ind thirly-Livo, and sueh rate ai' duty shai be
rive shlig eveiîy such. lxissenger or-enlîgrant wvha shial have-

enibarkcIzd tilder the ,amctioii ai' Jlis M1-ajest-V's Govecrnmcnit, nsceriainced by a
certificate fromi one af the oficers: af' lis M.ijosty'ls Custcms at- the port at-
wluicli suehi vessel, shal! - hlave clearcd, and ten siingi-s currcncy for ecry
Sucît passeil-er or ciflUg-at fl io shil1 bave cmbarklý %ithout sicb sanction"
and such rate or duiy shall bc paid. by thle -imasteOr ori poison in conimani of.
SUch ipossel, or hîY suchi persan on his bchair ta thec Collcctor., gr ailier chiéf
afficet' af the Customs at, the part ai which. sucli vessel sbill be fiuret entec,-
alla at te tiie'or maciiuch fir.st, entry, which shali cantain on the lacé of-,

h th Ileiun.! er aipsc01c1ataiyo or the vesse], and no sucil Cntry.
shahl bc clecmiecl to have been validly niacle, i or -aac any legal efrect.iiat-
soevcr, uinless sucha rates oir duties bc so paid as aforcsaid..

. qîi be itfurluur cncicr 1w the authioi-ity aforesaici, iliat. for the purposes
i 'i:tre or erai ni' Iluis Act tw*o eildren, cadi un'cier thc. tge or fourtecin yrars or îrec chu-.

* dren, eachi under th elicre aofvuuras shilber"clanfci as oiie paISSencr;"C-.
and tbat no, child iiîder thc ovge of twvelie nioîî.ths :shall lie reckanuer zinion'r
the itnmber of passenhrr.

* iî< C,t ,r cries- C
aq4.rri-, ira tâe, 2 *..1 bc il fui-he,- cnaced by the auüioriiy afaresaci, that no mastelr or-
i le ».i, pi L' pcrson, havilng UIl contimanci of' :îru slîip or vesirriigin eithcî dl' the-»

said ports, shinl pcrrn, Ioy Icsge are snbvs&tîi aL ~ 1 r
c]elivercd io ilie Colctor. or- ailler chier oficer cf J-is MfiiiestV's CUSIC-meaÛ,t
suich port, a carrcct list af ail] te passcingers ci! L:oni-d such çhip cir vcEsilI. à(*'
IleUic -ofe iher arrivalila such port, ilar until sucbi list shahll lave becn-cerün"-
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lied ta be correct,- and a certificate if such ¯correctness, and a permission to
allow his passengers to leave the vessel, -and a-receipt for the duties payable
by him under the provisions of this Act -slall have been given to him by the
daid Collector or otier chief officer, under a penalty of twenty pounds cur-
rency, to bc paid by such master or person having the cnmand, for* every
passenger leaving lis ship~or vessel contrary to the provisions or this Ac:
Provided always, that the said list shall contain the name of each head of rovi.

oi- single person: being a passenger ou board such vessel, his profes-
sin or -trade, his contry and the place of his destination, .and de number of
growrn persons and children belonging to his family, on board such vessel:
Provided always, tliat nothing-in tlis Act contained shall prevent the master
oùr person having the command of any ship or vessel from permitting any pas-
sengers ta leave the vessel at the rcquest of such passenger, berre the arri-
vai Of the vessel in the harbour of Que-bec, but in every such case the names
of the passengers who shall so lenve silha be entered in' the Manifest on the
lis: of emigrants made out at thc time of the clearing of the vessel from the
G:nited Kingdom, and shall be certified under the signatures ofihe passengers
-0 lcaving the vessel; and if the number of passengrs remaining on board
on de arrival or the vessel in. the harbour of Quebec do. not correspond with
that nentioned in such Manifes, after delucting the number who shall have

l lett the vessel, the master or person having tie command of such vessel
zhll incur a penalivof five poinds currency for cach passenger not found on
ioard, or entered on the Manifest as having lut the vessel as aforesaid..

4. Jud bc it /tirhCr enacteId yl the authoritv aforcsaid, that every pas- P arscner alltwi-d a
.tnger -on board any ship or vessli arriving in thie harbour to which-the nias- "
ler or porson comianding such vesse shall iave engaged to convey him, shall
be entitled to remain andU to kep his b on board such vessel during
ftirry-eighxt hours after her arri'.a in such hurbour ; and cvery such master I
who shal compel any passenger to loave his- tessel.before the expiration of c-pe o bin.-

the said term iof forty-eight hours, shall incur a penalty not exceeding five wuruacerin tube.
pounds currency 'or every passenger he shall so compel ta leave his vessel,-
nor shall any master or person commanding such vessel remove, or cause to
he rnoved,=before the expiration of the said foirty-eighrt hours, any berthing
or accommodation used by his passengers, under a like penalty.

5. -And be ifiriher enacied by the authority aforesaid, that every pilot who i'o"ltonPic,îa kuw-

shall have had charge of any vessel having passengers on board, and who biard have been 18er-

shall know that any passenger lias been permitcd ta leave tie vessei cntrayel
to tie provisions of this Act, and shal nxog, withintwenty-four hours after the
arrivai of such vessel in the harbour to which he shall have engaged to pilot
her, inform the Collector or other chief officer of Bis Majesty's Customs at
such place, that a passenger or passengers lias or have been so permitted. to
leave the vessel, shaIl incur a penaltynot exceeding fiepounds currency for

. Cvery passenger with respect to whom he shall have wilfully.neglected ta give
such information.-

G. O1nd be ilfrlhcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the monies Manics levied by ibis

levied under the authority of this Act shall be paid- by-the Collector or otheriecto of thece
chief Oflicer of de Customs,.by whnom they shall have been received into tie ""
hands of the Recciver-General for the purposcs hereinafter mentioned.

7. .And bc itfiu-lher cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that all penalties r ra ec
imposed by this Act may be sued for'and recovered with costs onthe oathofee
one credible .witness, other-than the prosecutor, in a summary manner be-
fore any two Justices of the Peace in the City of .Quebec or in the City of
Montreal, and such Justices may commit'the ffender t tie Common'Gaol of
the District until such penalty and cosis shall be- paidi; and one nmoiety:of
every such penahy shall belong to-His Majcsty, Ris H-eirs and Successors,
and shall be paid- into the hands of the Receiver-Generl to:be-applied tothe
purposes to which the other ·monies levied under the authority of this Act
are hereby appropriated,:andihe other noiety shall belong ta the pi-osecutor.

8. .nd lie il futher enâcted b- the authority aforesaid], that it shall be
lawful for the Goveinor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the
Government, by an instrument ùndier his handi, t .ppoint three persons ta be



Goyernoll 0a 'ou ornsinr o arryiug mbt eféet the provisions or- tbis Atcnenn
Ccmmii's-ionri fo Ibeocenn

purpogesofthlsAct. in any way the said E migrant Socîety at Quebec, -and-in like mannertol ap--.
point three persons to bu Ccoînnisý,zioners, for the -carrying mbit effect thé
provisions-thercor in any way concerning the said Emigra nt Society at jVon-
treai, and from turne ta tinte ta, remove-the saine and appoint othérs.in'their

- stend. and ta such Corniîisitonur.: il mnins to, be-expectded under the di,
rection of the Cornilec of -Managguîiient or the said Societies respectiveir,
shahl bc ailVanlccd -ain(- paid and 1- and tlhrouii îhcm lm the aecunit
thereof bc rendc(lred- iniie uu tanner hercinafter prescribed and th cy shail .e'

responsi oi the l-u _.l appcn.tion oi thte sailfoflWs, Io Ille purpoceçs for
whic h ilhey arc hutrvby approprinied and lio othier, ituier die direction of

- Contittec fMngmn of catcl or tiw said Societies respecîivel-.
9. .qid be il éiii- jî'z<'hd hy ilr. autlîuritv Ihlresaid, tiai. it.shahLl bc la,%ftIl

U * rno cr*iwee or~ th overno;î, Li. Gov. orper:zan aidministering thc G-overnînonc-it, by waVirlnî
tlrcinýni_ evd liiauer Ulider blis flanc] Io p-ay ?orni tim bo tinte, uns thc sanie nnî hc rc.'cuircd for-

Zctb. 'r.i.t thc puîlîc$es ofthis Act, and out or auty monies paid laithe uc ancis of die
liith i t t, .ieei vrGn iid ier. Ille mîîhorhy-it (il' this Acd, a- sun q to one-fourth'
th >lt-qi . t riElli
l..ii>ii t' tii Ju,- t of Ille s;tit maie(S, lo the commlissiouacrs. -fîh r-n -lospital ai
trant ~iII pal 1 ofieEi,-i-

cec. and' t-,ii îUEai ubr andi a like suini ta lcCrprto of the itikcnuc-a1 General Hoçpi-.-
trc.i 1~~îîuî. a; zand a Jikue surit to be e\lepcacd undier the diirectionoa i e LnrutSo-

iiîrwardjîî> Je-ld u:c CC.zuV anhc, d a lîke- suin to-the tiga Socicýîy at iMontreai ; cletir
-plier Canll. t'>Le t Mi *ah. case ol'ill dccductions for, thue xpeuIse of collecting the same 1 Pro.-.

Iiev arg el aliîtantî Co.ided alivay., t npart of the s-aid nionies shall bc empirloyed by the -Said
Comiuec's in maliiîg advances of nioney ta any crnigrlanî, bat shall be e.,-.
pendcd lain radn paoo and destituic Emigfrants ao those places. in îlis
provinlce or -iii the 1Proviiîac of Upper Cnaida, at wliuiel it :,hall appear inost

probable -ihaît thcy niay- obîin -iiiloyDinent', 'and estabii l d cslves wîth the
lhîircst pro.Sp )et oC perm;xnoent ;,vaîaccbut in no: case sbtd-l any grommn per-
-son in erocci hliîht and iinicumber-ec witit a lhily'-i (cexeptunmarricdl femaies-

%ionay bc unàble -otlhcri*-V-e- to join flheir reeLd r ecoive, as-
sistance out of the said manies: Proided- nceveirîheles.,, dliat ouf «of the sait!
nmollies, i. shaill. bc IawIl l'or the sa-id.Cormmittecs of* Management to a le a-

Aiinrncetothi casonablù ilowance tou heir recordiaîg Sceai, Arnsandi Storekzeepers,
of the said Saite civiandi to defray lei expexise -of Office rent,

t10 .idranc bnc il pJ jtfiIhci. enactccl hy tlie authori tyv afbresaid, that it shahl lbe
Gtaavem a cer 'tin <aru fo.h oe-o- Lieuteiniit-G0ovçrilor, or persan adnaistering the

'> >'>>> y .acrïîm, 1' wrrat. iundlr- lus hanid, eut alny urne afierîelrtdyf
orienutii tii,, stJý aurîn> r l]efi s.o
sioner. of Ille, Ent-rant ~.n~,~e nrnitdmn

,.:Diet, nt Qaclîec.nî,d - al tel tho as of tiks -Acî, antd ouit or anv unaporae moiS
ta the Couiiui>.-Ile in the lhancis or the Rocie-eoata advance,' by -way.of loLa, t h
ty nt ,Iel tint tomaiatr for flic :Eii~tSoc;iet y at Quebec, a surn tnt exceecling,
ore iciiceed 1*eThi'l ive hîîinclred pouinds cuirrenry ; andh likc suni ta the Commntssioners of the

Ibul iso Act ras i- gair SoMi , ontrcal, to bc applied andtzi expcdetl uncder the circe-

uion of ihe -Ccimnniitoc.ý cfilumOn fîlle sa«icl Societie's respcpctively as
aftwcsaid Prvddaw~,that, the surn or sums so, advanced shall be de-
ductcd from tlie one-loi'tiî part- of th(e momies levied uncler the; authority. af
this Art qucîs aporaed Io the purpases of ca-tech of flic ýùid Sociedies

Socr i te ïMo s àutl amy nioncy shall bc paid under ilhe authoritv of
ticui Ac- te dbt ashoivaoeaii httes

aceniti,,.tliis Acl 1 1, wiuhin lificen d:îvs ailler the mecting or eachi Session ai.the
keîiii corg>itret lii of~Provincil duogs the,îr continuance af this Act, hiv bclère each of

- S~~u'I i V ies ;aî1 a corrtet list or LieEn±rnsliv hnrsetvirivd-
isguishing îIlle nation andi country of C.-cry suchli cmigrant, the place ta

whi<,hhor site S11.1 Il-ive bec'n forwvaldetl, anti .1i a Cbraead
amun ttt&iii afflèrdirig quelh relief (andi iniwhat malnor expended)îto_.

OVVV 11,111 llrowïi;Cllrl, aitd his or lier t.mide andi narne.

son 0 I-o ! o bc trt.,ti ind cxpenditure of' auy portion oi henies
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hereby appropriated, shall Imake up detailed accounts of such expenditure • hu

howmg the sun advanced to the accountan, the sum actually expended, the expenditureefaupor-

balance (if uny) re.iahiing in his bands, and the arnount of the monies here- br apr.riaed 
by appropriated to the purpose for which such advnuec shall have been made, u

remflatining unexpseided i the hands of ti ecti;er-eneral, and that every
rbi :îecuLt shal he supported by voucelrs iterein distinctly rcferred ta by

ers corsponlading to tie numbe.>rin g ni the items in such-account,.and
all~U b. madb up t und closed on the tenth day ofApril and tenth day of Octo-

ber in each ve.r, during whicl such expenditure shal] be made, and shall be
nuestted bfore a Jusdce_ .f thc- Court of King's Bench, or-a-Justice. of the
Peace, and shall be trnsmittcd to thi oflicer whose diuty it shall be to reccive
sicl aceount, within liien davs-next aller iC expiration of the said periods
respectiVCly.

13. .1lad bc il flrt/hr eIactl hy the aiuhority aforesaid, that the due A:'IIe iua -f Lle oi..-

application 61' the monies -eceived fur the public uses of the Province under "
flhe nthouîàrny fi this Act, shal he accounted for to His 3lajesty, his heirs and Pd ls Msie.ty-z
successors, throughi the Lords Commissioners of 1is àMaesty's Treasury, for
tlt timi:! hein', in such m:uner and forni as His Majesty, his heirs and suc-
cesors shal dI*rect ; and that a detailed account of ail such monies shall be
laid bfbre the scveral branches of the Provincial Legislature within the first
iiftcen days or the no.L Session thercof.

14. .dud be il farlter enacteil by the authority aforesaitd, that this Act shall c
contiue and bc m-forc antil the first day of May, one thousand eight hun-
.rcd and thirtv-four, and no longer.

[A true copy.] WILLrNi SrrTr,
Clerk of the Leislative Council of the

Province of Lower Canada.

STATIUTE OF LOWER CANADA.-6 Wr. IV. c. 24.

Anno Sexto Guliclmi.

CAP. XXV.

In JlCt to regulate and establih the Salaries of the ficers of the Customs ai the InIand
Ports in this Province, and for otherpurposes therein mentioned.-21st M.mcu, 1836.

3IoST GRACIOUS SOv1EREIGN,
a WHJEREAS it is expedient to regulate and Pru be.

cstablish tel Salaries or other emoluments of the officers in the collection of
ihe Revenue at the several Inland Ports of the Province, as well as the inci-
dental expenses attending that service : May it therefore please Your Majes-
ty that it nay be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majestv, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative'Council and
Assembly of the. Province ofLower Canada, -constituted and assembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an Act'passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
" fourteenth year of Es Majesty's Reign, intituled './n latfor making more
"c/ffecîul- provision" jbr the Government of the. Province of Quebec in Jorth
"A/merica, and to make further pro>vision for tie Government of tie said Pro-
"vince;". and it is hereby enacted by the. authority of the same, thatit.shall
andm mxay be lawful for tie Governor, Lieutenant-Covernor, or perso adminis-
tering the Goverrnment of this Province for the time being, by varrantsiunderaut nfat ii.e
his hdan, ta order, that out-oi tie unappropriated monies vhich now are, or of othe Cu"UWL
hereafter may corne into the hands of the Recciver-General of this Province,
thcre be p'aid the sunms hereinafter meritioned. tothe officérs employed'inthe

14..
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collection of -the -Revenue at tlbe'several inianid ports of t-eProvince, and-
for t-ho incidentai expenses atiending t-uit service, l'or and -during the continu-
ance oi itis Act, and Do-longer; that is to say, flur the annual staary of the

.~m-mt nf and m Collector t thej Port oi St. Jolhn, at stim not, exècdîng fouir huîîdred. pound&,
currency ; for the annual saayof the Gage, lio is also ta act: as Clerkt o
tho Coliccior ai.th szanie pou, a sui-o.euccn n. unr -pounds
currcî ;l orr thé animual salarx- of twvo Land -aiters at Ille s.fimc port, at the
rate~ of seventy pounds è urrency ecch, a suini i i t -ex cein oebîrd nd
tbry pIouiis curicc ; for Ille munnual naavo n i.aî-aîrt Lacle.-
P. sum not e-xccediing filteci poîmds c:urriccy; for thbe anniiual-.allo)wance to,
the Collector- at Ille port or Si. .J tuhn, for rerit*o Illte usoîhscasur not.
eczceedlin.g ftirîy pouiîds, foriiî- lor il lutm sainry of t-ho Ccillecior- aînd

Iinspector of _ŽdecloijindiSc at tbe port orCôtai tit Lac, .1 sunm no et ,dn
fbur Iitindrcd pouîîids ctî~c or lie antnall séaiarvy üc lle Colipîrolier au
Iie saie port. to I)e suaionlcd1 as 1)tpuu o t-iOtaNva, a stunî not excceding
twvo liiudi.ed pounds eturreiicy ; for Uie annimal sakary ot'two Land-wvaiters u
the .sainie poîrt, nt thbe i-ate of iliirît' poinuds culli-îclcieul, a ý:Im no xcdin,
SiXI pouîîds cuirrjcv; l'or die amîu:îlni ailowance uf duc Coule<cor at the saine

Part, for rent of -Custoîn-hiouse, a etuni ruai. cxccecdn lîiiiy-. potind., cur-
reîîcv; for thc annual allowaînce ta ihle Contià am Luud-aiîr i saie
Port, for a Ioat and hands, a sum flot cxceeding sixîy 1,oufldscrrcy for

t1we animal alloNvalne to the Collector ai et port or Sîansadfo relit of the
Cusî,;oiii-hou:c, and- ail -ociler continge-c Iatvr a -suin not -xedn
tvcnty-rive pounds ctirrcincy; l'or the commission of UiecColector nt fiepont
of Stanstead, upon die diities collectcd,. :îîcli suai as the said comi~ssion may-
atnunt t-o, at t-he rate of fifly per -ce~nt. ilpol Ille anutC'CCUprovided
that such cornniis;sion shadi flot exced ihe nmna1 sFurn or onc hutndred pounds
Currenicv; for -the aina aavof n adwatrat Stansu-4eed,.a %uni flot!
ecoediti Iiftéen pouurnds -ctirrient-t-; for- tie coninziifltSSOf a Ile Collector at

tule port necar ie bridge on t-he Portage îiver, on tiu Kcncb(c -rond, in the
*coulutv of B3eauce, uponi -il duties coilced, such siirn -as Uhc saici commis-

51011 r aillOUlit- Io at Ulic r-ate of fiily pet- cent. îupoli Utic anIiowîit collected:
Provi -did t-bat -suclh commînission nhhfot exced the -animal suin of one -hu-n-
dred pouiid. cencyiij; for the armniual alliwaric îlo die Collector. nt the port
oi ]30auicc, for roui. of a Custonli-house, -alid all onéher contingenci es whlatso-
ci-or, a surn nlot exceccdiiiîwnu-fv pounds cîîiirreucy: ie said salaries

~uudaiowuicst-o be reckoncd froin Uic Iirst of Ma-T.y or the ycar ane dhou.sarndl

~~ bc ci -lit hundred an d bryfv-
ahi Iec.. -.fIl lic.i/ftirf hci- etcctedl by the authori ty aforesaitltbat ilie salaries and ai-

lowances herebi- established -and ranted ta Ulieseveral1 officers ni the iniand ports-.
otfenitr.v shah be in lieu and stead of aif officr l'ecs or aliances whausýocVer; and

Ldie.,aid salaries and allow-ances slial bc paid to tlic salU oI1icers respectivcly by
warrants under the banCi oi the Goveru'ir, Liciiienaint Goveruîor, or persan .adi-
iflifistcriflg tie Go%,cirnic-iit ofth Fi rovince flor thec tinne bciig: r vie

aiase that na suliC ivarrant shaîl ie issued ini flayor of umy stîci Colicctoi' or
tounptroller-, for anv sui io ilbcni due by virtuc of this Act, tuir a certificaté'

be granutid Ivy the proper ofice. ft, tthe quuariitclv accauts olduuies 1eceived
hy suchl Collectai-, aiccornpauîîiied by receipts froin the Receivcer GCeiierai of the
Province for Uho total -ant-ount colictd suh Il]ave been duly tra nsxnittcd.

-3. A'nd bce it fiiilhiier eacl(d by thbe authority l'or nii , btio n
ijIlcclni ani. C. .r tro U- i st da-y oÎfMav n ext. no person shial peoarn-the (darIeS Of CoIIector

atC!rgaii uan ri Or of Compurofýler at Su. Tohn s -r nt CotuandtLc ra Chetra-tn
I'vân qcri;fýrt. or au La ieuuni toh hU egiven securiîy ta -i Mjsy

d ua! c j1.j Î.Ir. 1toa
J~& u<b~ai~Uc. -is lieiirs aîîd Successors, for thic'duo pèrrormance of the dut-jus o-f.such-

Offices respcîiîely, t-bat is ta say :-the C6ilcctiors at Saint Jô1uîî' ' and au
Coteau du Lac, iii the sùm of fio T.iousa'n«d Pôutn2.s Ctrrency, and.the-

-Comptroiier at t-be lisi. ueutoned Pori, ilie t- sum of One Thousa 1nd.Puunds
Currcncv ; and the Ceilector at Stansteadi and La Beauîce, In the sunil Of'FWC
Jlundreil Poundzs Ctr-ciicv; andi tbe cond-ition of t-li Bond shall bé, nti.he-
peu-songvn t-lue saine, shali w-cil and faîithfully perforin cach and eîervof.
tbe duties af his office. and shal! fuitbiully pzq over nil monies iwhich lie- shah;
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collect or receive ia the performance of bis duties-and the King, or any
person w'hosoever, who may sustain injury.from the non-performance of the
coldition aforesaid, may avail himself of such Bond.

4.. And bc il jfurIher enacled by the authority afbresaid, that every Bond
entered into under the requirenents of ihis.Act, shall be made double andBondato be

chaIL be taken by the .Secretary of the Province, and one part iliereof shall
be deposited in the 0flice of the Prothonotary or Clerk.of the Court of King's
IBeach,or Provincial Court of the District, in which eaci of the said ollicers shall
respectively perform the duties ofhlis oflice, and the other part shall be deposi-
ted in-the archives of the Provincial Secretary, and any person shall be entitled
to communication of such Bond and to have a copy thereof at any such place
of deposit, on paying One Shilling, Currency, for each communication, and
Five Shillings, Currency, for cach copy.

.5. .And be il fur/ler enacted by the authority aforesaid, that before the
'oeBond i4 citeut-takiig or receiving of the Bond, suretyship or cattionement required by this r -p

Act, notice in writingshall be given to His Majesty's-Attorney General or in 1" tbc AttarneyGenal or in bis absence
huis absence to the Solicitor Gencral, thrce days at least before the time of te <ho Solicitr Ceon-
-iving such Bond or suretyship, and one additional day for cach and every
ten leagues distance between the place of residence of the Attorney or Soli-
citor General, as the case may be, and the place wlcre such Bond or surcty-
ship shall he intended to. bc given, specifiying the day, hour and particular
place of giv'ing such Bond or suretyship, anid thé names, additions and abode
if the persons intending to become Sureties; and no such Bond or suretyship
shall be taken or received until afrtur due proof upon oath shall have been
niade of-the giving or such notice in writing ; which proof of notice shall re-
main of record iii the oflice of the Secretary of this Province, and communi-
eation thercof shall at all timesbe given gratis, to any person applying for the
saine: Provided alway, sthat such sccurity shall not be held -valid until the-
sureties shall.have justified their sufliciency to the amount in which thcy shall
be respectively- liable.

6. nd be-ilt further enacied-by the authority aforesaid, that in case any ru "e or Lbciatb -
person or -persons-who shall have become surety or sureties for any of the ", °" emo
said officers under the requirements of tis Act shall afterwards die, or be- t u <,

corne insolvent, en déconfiture, or depart from this Province with tie intent of
establishing his domicile elsewhere, the said officer for whom any such per-
son or persons had becoine surety-or sureties, shall, within one calendar
month, give fresh security in the nianner and to the amount hereinbefore re-
quired, and duplicates of the Act of every such new suretyship shall be
transnitted, and deposited as hereinbefore enacted and required.

7. And be itfurther cnacted by tic authority aforesaid, that every person who
shall presume to do and perform any duty belonging to the office of any of
the said officers, without having first given security as required by this Act, hfiuingthe duty witii.

<'r who, haring given such security, shall refuse or neglect to rcnew the SaMe ritisame
in any ofr the cases. requiring suderenewal under the requirements of this Act,
and shall continue to fulfil the duties of the said office, after such refusal or
neglect,- shall be dismissed from the said office, and shall forfeit and pay for
ihe said offence, a sum of five hundred pounds currency, to. be recovered with
costs of suit in any Court of King's Bench, by act of debt bill, plaint or infor-
mnation, one moicty of which penalty shall go to Ris Majesty, and-the other
noicty to any person or persons who shall sue for the saine, vithin sixmonths
after the offence shall have been committed.

S. .and be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when any Cc i whichr
of the said oflicers shall die, be.removed fron orresign bis office, and that ""eaio or - -

within the space .of eighteen months 'from -and after -such death, removal or ,erlberswet,.,.
resignation, no misbehaviour shall appear to have been committed by such
ollicer, in the execution of bis said office, then and in such case,- at the end
of the said eighteen months, the Bond or suretyship so entered info by his
said Sureties, shall become void-and-of no effect as to such sureties, to all
intents and purposes vhatsoveéir; -but such¯officer, bis heirs, executors;
adninistrators or curators respectively, shall notbe exonerated ifmisbèhaviouùr
sha llafterwards be discovered and establish'ed. .

9. .ancl be.itfirher enacted by the autlority aforesaid, that all and every
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onat< fr<int Ur:*e; Cln-de boats; be'longi*n-, to any or .-lus Maje rtl bjeet,F.- rimi comiiigroth
adai tit enter and O-i-r -0 ite
aCEîi.au dit I..- .. r Province of Upper Canada Ïnto this Province. shail enter andrpr a l
ailier Pa'rt. i. L.,tabIl6h- r P t de
wj hVîreý..r. Port or dâe uI Lac, -or any officr Port or Port, hcrcaft-r Li ho sal ished

10. . lad 1>3 ilfulc ,
-caz.i or l.4:u iv Ekiîei, Boto h. vesel thrtir~ L ha in

ifi r.»r."()!IISi <Ir r.t1~ <Lr lus C ntu. Il.Ii rlpcl wif~(1 5!ILI 1-1t~ 0iieU)iX<r<i ~~CsOSa
- ;~:~,.i;:~ ~Cài Ia d L:wc, (tir ica th îtoe dib îiiî i l tac ,i h

L.if:~tC*t..a I"I fhj[j bc c(iiee. 4 a) staiŽmcn wi l îiîýt.ility n'ici vah
It- 4.t4il..... mthe fli th iff<erciiî i,~ f. d vand ]nî.rah;.Z.1ize,1 (i.! tue f'ciml of thü.

11131 r i.. ;aîîî q!\Vd to ilhis ArQ, .zdr 1>~î:r (A Porivs SI«J'ijn., C u1ec,

d1 _~i, -lth' Ilîe::t pas' :lOeSiI aid tiîpeî:w lh-l

fle b oî.c iro aliw Ole Ar More (ilt1~ 0 Pen.><~ce~ an [lie evii]ce
of, o:îc %Viril(ihwmesas seizaire mD 1 al tf te ods ;Md1
chaites or the Deflndant, under the mmi-rant, or sucil Jîia or .utcso
the l'ence, and anc miotciy of* stuh penalty shal býelong to the lîrosCeutor.
and Ili- other 1iloieiV tO li.-Maesy

1]. .;11 -bc il fiwbc c>cilâ c aulvyu;r~iThât the hours
Hsr fp.aii lle - of jpublic-businc.ss -at the Cutsoam H-ouse it Ill e sevcvral Iland-Ports of this'

luar Province shall be, froin &-le iirst or A prilto Illhe fiî-st of 1)ecembllcr, 1rOmni sueveu
ci*clock in. the inorïiing tili five ii the aiXernooni ; and froin the lirst or* Deccm.-
ber to ilhe -lirsi. of April, romn eight o'cloek in thxe morning titi fotir in- flhc
aftellmî oon.

cd%.i:c tn,::frrt the rsi- 12.ilt( ~ bc il fîriir emcied hb, il uditho>ity <foresoifr, That the Collectors'

1C5Wt.uteUitx. ihnfite dy fcrteepiration. of CaCh quarter, transmit to tie proper
£~ Ui ;sr'sr sflc lficur iheiî* accoulnîs or the duties by thcm ri-ecivefi, ivith the receipts of thé

Receivcr-Gener.il for- tfl ic stun ilevied duringr the quairte'r; ,nd. ithaiH
be the dury of the Colicctio fie Cusîorns, at ait. the ditrcrclit Ports noiw or
t0 bc bercarter estnabllishcdl in this Province, to makoe up to the thiirty-fîrît or

-Decembier, in everyy-car, detailed :tltltemen't.s orihe cxport.*'and iniports atitheir-
respective Ports,-to bc laid beflore thxe diflrenit branchîes of Lxc Legskure,_
aiso a statement or die iumbcr of' passetr -ricc ce thi ep ire Prts
during thé same- perici, to lie aisoi laid beibre the L'ogislatire-and the ColP
lector rit Côteaiu dul Lac shâli also disninguish t:he imports hn'J expoýts to mn

m ~front Uper Canadla, from -those toi and. from the -United States.;

Cetan13. .~ibc -it fuiharic cnactcd by thé aullwrily ofore.said, -That it shall- be-
-. ;tA nor may~ alvawful for thie Govermir, Lieutenarît-Governor or person acbninistering -the

orpdrnan tet exill Govemnment, flor the timie bc'in'r, li warrant uncder his hanc, wnd out of any
uflapproj)riated inonies in ùie hands or file Roceivrr-Gener:l,. to advanice and
pay a surri flot cxceeding -One I3lundrcd Pounds- Currcncy, to clefray the ecx-

pene of printing blank registcrs anîd fois ni' accounts l'or flic use of the
officers at ilie several Ports or Enfry: 1--idt ahrcays, that the snid printhxg
zhail bc delle hy contracr, aller an -udveritisr.nvinî for tnessa hare been:-.

rrvzo.inserted dtiring two %weeks in one or the newspapers pubhisined in .thie City of
Quebec, andi ilie Iowest tender sh-ail be a.cctecd, and a suffiicit iiruberof
copies thereciof slhah be Plrilîteci andci shiajh remain in reserve at the.' pr'oper
office ai Qubc, or Ille piiurposz of bcin-g transiitted te - fli severtal portsiof
entry, as lneed shahl bc, andi under sucli regulations as are adopied by theý

Conmrissioners or'Custonîs %vith re.spect tùo the CQollector or the Custorns-ât
Quebc.

14. .. 12W hc il fihair Ciz.7lf(lC ly hc aulhoriiy riforc.-ni, fliât it shlah 6e
Affé-rtnirlçt.r i wftil for the Collecror of the Cust.oms at1 Mnral, andi for the Collectors .ât

mmi4 t re an rt the sovc,'al Ihnl-.id Ports or Entry «-n iis I'ro -incz: respectively, toi -Iannt -to.
csfI-r. the lieccivcr-C enriPorrintu h luisb ier.olcelinBlqfL

thi ite n tiiq "ufchange, cach of' me suid rificers renmaining iiovethiC5ss responi1î1e for the
in ifiUt so hv him trainsniitted. tuaiit a~hîi i ExchangeC shahil ha«, e been

paid; [lied hosuai actuially paci ti a pritîi-in on stuch -Bills or ELxchange s1latt
bc -to ioie]nute siiU oflircrs ros.pciuuv, and lhey arc lierebyauiose

<o charge -.hlu same in tirquarterly accoulits.



15. .rd e itfurtheren cicd by the authority oresa t it shall be the llvaafol 0 resaid, ttilsai be Cejenr on 11he iros
dIUtv of the Receivzr-Gcneral of this Province ta cause all Bills of Exchange rBiuodn oflsuof Ex-

-smittdo i by the Collector of the Customs at Montreal, or by the rnt r
Go!ctors at the scveral Inland Ports of Entry in this Province, to be:pre- e a
snted. for paynent when due; and if .he shall fail so to present any such
di!l, or to protest the same in conformity to the provisions of this ct, the

id JReceivr-General shallbe responsible for the loss -ising to the Province
n such Bills of Exchange,and theofficer:or officersof theCustonis wlio may -

hare -trainsniitted the samne to hlim, shall be discharged. from. all responsibility-
for such loss.

16. ./ind be il further enacted by the .auithority: aforesaid, that it shall be CaveTran epnrerd
lawful for- the Governor, Lieutenant-Govcrnor, Or person administering the n "iTideWiers
Governmnt, to pay, by warrant under. his hand, out of any unappropriatedi"." area "
m.mies ii the hands of the Receiver-General, a sum lot cxceeding fift'y pounds
curren.y, toact'h of the two established Tide-waiters at the port of Quebec,
being the amrnunt of their respective salaries for the year now last past, and
the sameo annual allowance during the continuance of this Act; and such fur-
iier suni as may bc.necssary flor the purpose of paying to the Tide-waiters
re.spctively, an allowance of five shillings -day for every day they shall be
actually cmployed on board any vessel aftcr the passing of this Act; also a
eu.n; not execeding two hiundred and sixty-sirpounds thirteen shillings and
fiur pence currency ta John Si npson, Co1lctor, at Côteau du Lac, as arrears
ofsalary due to hi:i fron the first of..May, one thousand ciglit hundred and
tventy-six, to the. first of Januar-, one thousand cight hundred.and tw'enty-
ine, and a sum not excecding ane hundred and twenty-five pounds currency
tgWilliam Doble Lindsay, late. Comptroller at the port of St. John's, as arrears
oi salary due to. hin from th first of MaV, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-five, to the first of.March, ane thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.

T7. lad be itfrther cnacted-by the authority aforesaid, that no Collector, 'Xo collector, Comp-
Coniptroller, Searcher, or other officér or person whatsoever, concerned or tronerScarchernronh-
enployed in ti collection or management of the Customs, or of any brandi the.°i
or portion tiercoi', shall vote .at any election of:a.--mber or of members.to .lra o mne be
serve in the Assen.bly of this Province; and¯irany persn hereby forbidden oeiro
io vote as aforesaic shall novertheless, while he.slail holdor .within telige .hribc
calendar months after lie shall have ceased to hoid any such office as afore-
said, vote.at any such election, contrary to the true intent and:meaning.of:this
Act, the vote so given shall be null:and; of no effect; and the person so omend-
ing shal incur .a.pcnty o one'hundred pounds currency, (one-moiety where- Penatty.

of shall go to the prosecutor, .and tie. other moiety to His MIajesty,) 'recovera-
bic, wiLh costs, before. any Quarter-Sessions of the Peace for the -District
.wherein the offence shall have been committed, or for the District in-whili
the offender shall reside, anId levied on the goods and chattels of such:offender,
under the warraLnt of such Court; and each and every person so. convicted
shall thenceforth and for:ever be iacapable of holding any place of confidence
undler His. Majesty's Governmènt, nor sh.1l. any sucb ofilcer be elected: or
appointed- a- member- of any branch of the Provincial Parliament, or sit or vote
thercin; under- a penalty of five hundred pounds currency for èach day he
shall sit or vote in the House . of Assenblv or in thé Legislative: COuncil of
thirProvrince, sucli penalty shall be recovérab1e in the same manner as that
hereinbefore imposed. -

1. ./1nd be iffrther enacted by the autlority aforesaid, that any prosecu- Lim5atin o! aetiabi.
non founded on any contravention of the. preceding Section shall be com-
menced within twelve calendar mionths from. te commission of the offonce,
and not-aftnards

19. ./Znd be ilforher enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Impor- "mrtel of Godt. ti

tor oi any goods shbjl, within fourteen davs after the arrivalt ofhthe.ship im-
porling tie sarne, make an entry inwards >f suc.h goods; and shall wthin such
lme land the sanc, and- in default of. such ent·y and laing it sball bel lawful n o Cu on
for the officers of the Customs ta conve-such goods to the uing's W arehouso, nr " a
and vhenvor th& cargo of a iy ship shall lave .ben dischar d with tic
exception only of a small quantity of goods, it -shall be lawful for the officérs

q5



-of thie Custom's -ta 'onvey such'remainiîîgt gyoods nda ny1 tcnrey
any sili packages or. parcCIs or gooads ta Ille:Kî' ~aeoua ito
zucli lourteenl days shall. fot, harce xpired, there to bc liept wvuitin- the due

* ctr teroldu ring the romiiaiinderi- of such fouricei durs, and if the duties
due uipoul 113 ga-odis so conivcycd wtue Kig' V.teiîomN shiai 'lot bc l3aid
wvithin. six îatsalrSuchi 1uî.'xuiw hlhaec'pirud Mouhr '

- ~ail chamries af remolval amdwrbnu'et h an hl cod n i
protiticuera lieh hopphied tirhapvnuî6 Lrreilî alle. ch'CsnXt

of <lIutites,$ :mdi tho surplus, i f amy, sill bc p'aid to the proprietor of it; goods.
q~c:tI-1:20. .dnid bc UJlic> ciiiuctc.d, ilat lit ali. cascerub aîy Ac or.Acts

turc requred.ebutin 10 the RoCvemnue or Cuistorrig, -Ily onthi, sili aiiiwfliaili, Oiý aifldaîtv
SinIhî tx et'qu ta ha tulkan or m! due h)v uivesa on thec doiing of;uî A-ct

matr 01r IlinS, Or 1 . Narit"%i; any bookç,, accot.iit, entry or, rettm, lOfr amy
othaî* purp-foizewhatsocvetr, uc aso il lirinatioll, or ifflidaviî, shadi Do
lonmger lie taken, made or ircqu-ircde', but in lieu thercor, dia person whio %VOU'ld
und .er dIl Act or Acts .4iimpnisiii- th sanie, linvc eunrqi ta takt br mia1ce

-1t' oh, .oem giirinatiani, or aiha isail, in Ille presclice of t.he col-
lectur or1 othcr pursan enipoivered by suchl Act or -lets ta -dxn Scr such.
oathi, soiamin illidaîvit, mnake -ant subscribe a declairation lutin il the =xmt-
ters toiiîained-t in and ta thoe saine ctflect aas to th aah, soleinil ailirnation; or
aflidavit, w1ixich %ould hlave beil rcquiired il this Act had naot beumpase
ani dclaring ta the truth t1hL'reoI; zuxd if n.hctcaai shall bc untrue
in miv ariuiar, te.pusonninLg: Ille samc,_ , h.adi, over -ad iabove every--

oifci.penltyto vlivi suh Prso m blcéomc siih*j;ctflollit: one- hundred
Prosu.pourids CUrreiicy. Pvurvicied aLIW:y$uat Ille ProviSiolIS sihait not extund tO'

the, cîticznws ao cînlom
The uià;lippiin, &c. ori/uforoc< heatî"t rV.~!
Gonoiie A Illeurex- 21 m-b t.i irm tl ytea o4* a-1bead 1inht -the uhp-

pene o th I ping c:xiringiiý antndigo l gpctdîî, and. briimgiWr (1i* thlù sarva Io -du.1epro-.
pOr place atlrlangling,-A exu ntoî r for weîgi-,i*xg- 2111( I..ha utting- the

:i.-tomI the seies, andl thu Iti'î-Ont or~ Und fronl tic ,:calüs, lifter weigh-
îng~Jx' i hop~nforcdby 0oraL -tIII e xplse~ of- Ille inporter.

Detakcl oa~ç o 22.. 9uibc-i frrlh i ciIet 1w' thneaxtri-y a&rsu.tlxat cvcry person
t.. c ale rl tl t woi Îlh>aenîuw the cxlicaiturc oU.any -portion or -the mniries'.

alla laI~trn~.f~ hiuraby appropjria td, 'ghah niak - u1,Cxp de, xiicd accounits -or 'such Czýrùunditurc";
in ~ ~ soin h u themce taliu iv110- :cotait,, t'se suiJL actuahlv y n.ad

SUCiICOU~L Uc blane i an1y, relnaining la I ads u lle (,f~x Illde iloies'
hieeiwai proriad L thae pui-pctCse t rwih suehl aiv iashail liave been

- macie. re:naiuiux ixc~ nu1dl the haruts tir the 11eciciver Canerai; ;:nud.ýthut
C VLi~ 1,Vsur!1 aIccouslt -shadh. bû hi1pr' y votiChr$tC1I eiieisiincîly rererrcdl

1(.1 liv1 1110liLtliIt oU thc it-vnis in sucli.ac.ount;
.11 -Ide twnhr Cc' t~oLln tae 10io -.i of pi i

an'] sal] be maih . ta. andi Clos-ci on t.il il .riun h
lay ai. OCLIrl ac yu, duî-rï. w]ic -te esedlr halih made
cnl'ai Outie nt~db2rr, ai vt.i tci w t. oho Cour dh,r'

.1<sieor Ille ieacc n h~Lh~t tsi o 'dc:ic~ wixosu lay it:
shi bc. 10 revel1vCeliaCtftv'ui tf-tec-n durvs iic-t tie1uxpir.ition

I thu e aui;d lperiod recspctively.
22~. *!hl( bc i.ýfl e) r/w cactcd bv flie autli."ty afarcsaid, ihat the due ap-.

~teuc~.a f.r ~iiiîca Ofn th nio nies appropriatcd. b.ty this .Act, -shnl bc itccourittd l'or to'
Maije-ly. :Ui âd lis -: ut1Ih~Ier m uc sis Lhroirh the Lords Coûm Iissioîr or.

t~i< &CC.,Itl t.. bu
i:4r.i ik Leii s ivaei~Tciuvfrt in-e bciing,' in sueli ni-mîncé and rorinsHi

~'rajtvhus flt in.ai Succc.sýOI ishai.l direct; anmd ghitactaicacutf
fiv~t~ii1r oU :11 sucli mouuivs shali bc laid bcfocir Ihe sverati br-auiclids'of

tht I. . saxuewitiin fhfirst f.iri.cen nyoUh n0' exst.Icio

Q11.1 ci.; van lc n rec ttl. t.1,1 first tu or 10'xv n thou Say ih

hundrcd and ik'rt, land no Ixû.-



- ~SCEIEDULE. . --

ST.;TEm. .Ir>T Sloiciig Mec quantity , izlàic Of Mie dîffcrcnt ldnds o! Goods, ifares taid Ver-
clwn&dis'cs, shiyc or OùIicl ladrn 'b fa~rd . hie Boat or C'arriagc.

rJAST.ER. bhionudjoftr . ,in -LTjper Caiadca.

ARTICLES.:.uanitty -titi onwhib
. ARICLE. jand dtvw;as plnvoice value.

-___________ .;kow.

Yalua Of Couds? Warcs or Merchandise, suhjc(-ct to an a'a
v dor cuv at Q.uelc

.larnaica Spirits or B.uii, *Çalionsj.
(Gil, BrnyOr Codi1e. ~o

MaderiaWic,. -di.........

Ohlier WVincs,: do . .....
coirée, -Po unds.

f Bohlen, do....................

Tvfnlyo, -andI other Toas ......

t..souchiong, J

Mil.covado Sugar, *. do.

- fntco, SPnd.. .............

?Leal. do.,
Passc~gcrs3 No .

(.-T Copy.) -.-

~M1TH.
Cle i-l of tho Lcegislhe Coucil ùf mec i-rodnce o oc aaa

- -'. Gl ST T E 0 F L0WVE R C -AA. .

Almo Sexto Çuliiclmi IV.

l .Jd ' o~hî. lfu iUc >adui .1ki passed in Ile. secondl Year -of JIis MAf«jesly'.s
pliý . i, C)nhilled ".I11/t t'O creule a, Fund Io d lia he ecjtcse of poiig.11îodici7l

U-sistiSte bP sicl £IIgIJJIR o> f LcUabling T41« persons of Ma cl clcnscri'pt)io& to
pr0ccd 10. Place. p(d.E q/dsfiiaatior..ý-2 1 st M.uii.cii, 1836.

-~hE~sit is expedicrit thait acrinAt f circin. fter Prabc
nitons.passod in t.he sceand year of Your 'lvfjüsty's ]Rekig, Chiaptor
wcni.~shîh iould 'De flrtlicr conLinucci for a limited Ltime :Muy it therc- - . -

foret ~ls your -Maesty dm1 it May bce nacted, and be «it cniactcd by thie
K~'&?î E Excellant liajsv 1 and iviil the a-dvice and consent of the«
I~~i4aiCi ôncil and Assctiib1y or Uhe Province of Lowuri- Cailada,. consti-..

Iutcd and assombied by vi&cù'te of. alid under the authority of -. ntiettpassed in
I!ParIi:.i;nLnîOf G.reat I3Itnnthitued-e "An Act to repeal ceitain parts of

An :~ in -the -vrte eh~ar ci' Bis l..ajcst,'s Reigri, intituled .'u2n *

-more c he Gvbéýù?zeùWC ïnVM th -Aqi 2,.W IV. cap.17
Ic or~aknmoecl haiputidrmfo h zocnmMo Qe ' continueli

[?C;ciiL,' andi -to rnake -fürthér provision for Ulie Coverarnentof-tie SPIdPro~~~~nccé ;" an t i eeb eatdby flie -authôoritv of thesnl iaie said-
Act pusse' ina oh f Hisjesy Rei-gn, Chaper Svntecin,



58 . N .4

intituled "An Act to create a Fund foi- defrying the expensefprovidingiIed
" cal assistance for sick Einiigraits and of enabling indigent persons of that
" description to proceed to their place of destination," shaIl be coIntinued
and shall rernain in forec umil the lirst day of May, one thousand eight uin-
dred and thirty-eight, and no longer.

[A true copy.] Wn.r.or S:rîTti,
Ckrk ofI( the-Le±ishItir Counilar

SCHIEDULE -

f Papers accomppan/ing Ihe Rc.epori of the j-bitrator appoined under 3rd Geo. iV c. 1

A.-Instrument appointing the Third Arbitrator.
B.-Award of the Arbitrators.
C.÷Letter accompanying the Award.
D.-Census of Upper Canada.

.--Table of the Population of Upper Canada in each year from 1S24 to 1836 inlusive,
and the rate ~f Anrual Increase.

F.-Memorandum relative to the Population of L ower Canada, with F 1 and F 2.
G.-Correspondence with the Colletor of Côteau du Lac.:
H.-Table of Imports for.the years from 1827 to 1836 inclusive.
I.-Observations on the Lower Canadian Statute, 6 WIn. IV. c. 24, Sec. 10, &c.
J. -Return of the Imports at-Quebec for cach year froi 1828 to 1830 inclusive.
K.-Return of the -Duties collected at Qucbec under the authority of 6th Geo. IV. c. 114

and other Imperial Actis which hiave been -p:ssed since Sd Geo. IV. c. 119.
L.-Return of Duties received at the Po.t of Quebcc, from 6ti January to 10th October,

1836, under Imporial and Provincial Acts.-
M.-Memorandum cf Articles on which the Duties have been and now are levied at Quebec.
N. -General Statement of Dutiable articles lmported into Moritreal in the years 1832, 1833;

1834, and 1835, and to 10th October 1836, with calculation of the. Provincial. Duties
paid theircon.

O.-Statement of the Cross Amount of Duties collected at the Port of Montreal under
certain linperial Acts,-or the years therein mentioned.

P.«-Abstract of Importation at the Port cf Saint John's, in 1833, 183-1, 1835 and 1836.
Q.-Return of the Cross Quantity oî Coffee, .Molasses and Sugar, imported finto Upper

Canada from teic United States during the years 1833, 1834 and 1835.
R.-Statement of Salt sont into Upper Canada hy the Lachine Canal, in the years from

1831 to 1836 inclusive.
S.-Return 'of Importations of Whiskey and High Wincs at Montreal, froim Upper Canada,

in tic years 1832,-1833, 1831, 1835: and 1836.
T.-Estimate by D. Handyside, Esq. of the annual arnount of Spi;-its distilled in L ower Canada.
U.-Statement of River Craft passed through the Miitary Locks at the Cascades, &c. in

the years 1833, 1831, 1835 and 1S36.
V.-Statement relating to Merchandise anàlarges passed up the Rideau and Ottaw-a Canals

for the years therein noted1.
W.-Statement of the Quantity, Species and Value of Teas sold by the Agents ofrithe Non-

orable East India Company in the Can:idas during the yeas 1831,1833,1833, &1834
X.-Statute of Lo%.ver Canaci, 2cd Wm. IV. c. 17, entitled " An Act to create a fund-for

defraying the expense of providing inedical aid for sick Emigrants, cn of:erabliig-
"idigent persons of that description to procQed to their place of destina .

Y.-Statute of Lowecr Canaa, Gi Wni. IV. c. 2-4, entilled, "An Act to regulate.and estub
"lisl thîe Salaries the Officers of tie Customs at the Inland Ports iii this Pro-
vince," and for other purposes therrin M entioned.

Z.-Statue of Lower Canada, 6i Wm. IV. c. 1i3, continuing in forcc. 2d Wm. l. c 17
until lst May, 1838.
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ORDERS OF REFERENCE..
Ordered-That. theMs ExeleythLeuteantGoverior, ana the accompanying document,Nor. 13th.be referred to a Select-Commîttee,:consisting of Messieurs Macnab,'Draper,,Woodrutf, Sherwood, and Parke,with power ta send for persons and papers.

22n. -ad.¯ Mr.-Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Hotham,.moves, thatthe Message ofis Excelency the Lieutenant Gaver
nitr, with the documents accompanying the same-be- referred to the Select Committee, ta which wasreferred the

Sletition of Dr. Charles Duncombe to the-Britisi House of Commons.

In amendmnent, Mr. Morrison, secondei by Mr. Melntosh. moves that ail, after the word «moves'? in tih..oriinal. be expunged, and the following inserted. That the Message of Ilis Excellcary of yesterday, with thaccoipanying documents, be printed for the use of Members.

.3:On vhich the yeas and nays wvere taken as follows - -

YEAS--MEsSt,s

Cook, belnteish, Mnrrison, Tharburn.I)uncombe, orjoel, ... McMicking, -. - Parke. - Moodrui'-I.
DlcDonell, Starmoe, bloore, -:avrr

NAYS-MEssxEURs,

Aikman, - Daper- Daenab, Powell,. Boekus, - - ._ nnop, - . DiallocbPrncB.ulion. - Ellinti, DIarks, Kutan
Burwell. Ferrie. Nuthewson Shade.Caldwell, - Cowan, licCrae. 5Iherwood.Chisbnlm, Haton,. ., 4othaw, . . . -- lIelonelI,- Glugem-,-Solitior General. - -
Cornwall, Kears, .McDonell, Northumerland, Thomson,
Deder, Lews, &urney, Vickens-32.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty-oaie.
The origial question was ten put and carried.

Dec. lit. Mr. Maçnah,. from the=Coriniittee-to.wliich ns efei-rd:the Mässages af His Excellency the Lieutenaat
Governor, and documents relatin;r to the proceedings of Dr. Charles- Dunconbe, &c.-presented a first report.which was received and read as follows:-

To tle Eonorable thle Conons flouse of Alssembly: -

-The Coimittee to whorm was-referred the .Petitioii of Doctor Cfiarles Duncombe-beg leàv toinake thi.
- their first report:- --

That tIey have proceedei in the investigation of the.same, and deem it expedient to request, that further
Menmbers oc adocded to their iiumber ta assist in the investigation.

Which is respectfully submitted>! ». C
-ALLAN N. M CN

- - Chairman.
Commiuee Roomn. House of Assembly-

First Deceniber, 1836.

on motion nf M.. Draper, secondedi by Mr.acnah,
Ordered-That the naines of Jones and Norton, -be added to the Committee on His Excellency's Messages

respectinig Dr. Dunicombees communication to Lord GlIenelg.

Dec. 2nd. Ordered-That the names 9 Bnrwell and Prince2-*be added ·ta the Select Committee, ta whom was refer-
rel te p.etition of Charles Duncombe, and matters connectei therewitli and tiat the.name "-Draper» bc..-
uxpu.igedi fronm the¯Sait! Colnnitee. -. ~. · ·. ~. -* :'.r - . . -

Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Covernor, and the documents-accompanyinig
th Jwswry the same,.on the subject of.ihe address of this Hose for information as ta the issuing of patents since the late

Elections, be referretd to theCommittee, to whom vwas referred the petition of Charles Dancombe to the House
of Comnmons.

DIh J Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with t he documen ts accompan :inte same, on the subject of 'Mr. _rnmes Letter, bereferred t the Select Committec, to whom was e
petition of Dr. Duncombe to the louse of Comnans.-

Tan. 23rd. : Mr. Macnab. from the-Select-Committge,to which. was.rferred the. petition of Mr. Charles Duncombe to the-
10n.e of Comnnions, ,togeth'ir with otlier docuinents oi ihe ilare 'ilbjeýt*rosented a second report, which was
receivedi and rend. - -

Ordered-That Six Thosand copies of the report of the Select Committce to whom vas referred the
message oi Hi< Excellency the Lieutenant Gorernor with the petition nf Charles Duncombe to the House nf -
Commons, and -ait aloter locuments- referred to said Comnittee ; together with the Cvidence taken before.-
said Committec, be printed for the use of Members-in pamphlet form, withi marginal notes.-Xeni. COI.

PnusvsTr.-Messieur .qiknàt, Bockus Bodtlon, Burwell, Coldwell, CartiwrightI, Chsitoitm, of Glengarry,
Cornwdl. Delor, Dun<op,.Lliott,- ibso,,Gwan,.Macnob. .Malloch. .frks, AicDoneil, of-Gleigarry,M conell. of Northumberland, jlcDonell, if Stornont, Mciitosh, McKay, Merriu, .11orrison, Prnce
- ¯ Richrdon, R.obinson, Ruttan Rkert Shade ShèrwóoiL n' irckens. - . ---
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REPORT :N. ETITION O C ) COMBE ' N
è- de -. y---- acîo ime.t âbn

his right as aMaiisffte toleeghe ÿeaceat ny place,ot immediatelyaou
the hustings, the Returning Oflicér threatened to commit him to prison

That of the many .complaints the people of Upper Canada:have to prefer,
the' following desere- the immediate attention ,of.your Honorable Bouse.

nu and t!ru1n- -That the Lifeina Go'vernor,the-Attorney-G'énèr-al, änd Solicitor.Gene-
e emunn rals, and in general every public functionary, made com-mon causé with the

grm aTot". Tories. anc 'Orangemen against the Reformers, using every:means in-their,
power to -overcome the Reformers, and influece. theElection-irüfavour ofthe
Tory .Candidates. '-

Tlat the Rétùrning Officers were appointed b the :Lieutenant Governoi
of such persons as were known most likelr to forwad bis views.

leI faxorble - That thé lectionswere fixed bythe-Lieutenant Governor at places tofavor
To ip.°te Tory. Candidates, and, as in M)'iddleseJ., where th èplace first appointed and

whereformer elections had been held, were changed, because that place first
fi. ed was àrisidèred favorable to the Reformers.

-That by- the general law of Upper Canada, no Elector can vote upon a.
freehold, the transfer titfle of which has-beenl.ess.thán.three months in his pos.
session, and i.egistered as such.

Paenthr That Sir Francis, B'cad, in ordcr to ovewhleh these legally registered
"d "ome rt th.. Electors, issued large numubers of patents or trants'of lands unýder'the Great

lie*jdat 1 ter Seal, in many cases for only. a'quarter of[an acre of wild uncultivatéd. land, on..
which no buildings were erected, such grants being general1y datéd subsequent
to the dissolution of :Pàïliarùent, and insome cases even; after the openinig of
the poli, at which"the holders of such grants actually voted .
*1 a ¯That the holders of su'chgrants, as n the case ofithéRev. D.. Philips

one of thé new Rectors of the Established.Church of England, vere called upon-
at the hustings toswear. to. the value of such grants being forty;shillings:.hei
declined té do sc,and:c~ould not.v ote.

r That de number of such patents tobe prepared was;o great:as toiequire
arnI. Votcd on at t m _t

the ILC an-additional -number of clerks td get them ready; and your Petitioner belièves, «
he-would. be -able to prove thousands of such «ránts 6f land- were:issued àd
vted upon at the election. . .-. .

a l n Thatstihgransvere distributed openly at the placés. ofelection, to pere
iaei an -sons wvho hartd-not'applied atzthat:time-for such-patents,- and whoreceived-them-,-

hohhan nanym b themtov ot without-paying the:uual- fees. :At Simcoe, neof the
many instaes, Mr. Ritchie, the Goveinment Enigration Agent,:thus issue
hundreds of thesé grants to persons.who votedimmediately on thém.

" Thathcrotofore the -miiform praétice has been not to-issue the patents un-
til the purchàse noney andfees'bave:been paid, and alt-the cônditions of
order inouncil·ben -cornplied wti,7

* That bands Of Orangemen:supposed'to -have- béen organized by .théir
lence boiiti b ,-U

-lodges, committed acts of outrage and violence at-many of the'eletionsand the
L .Returning Officers,:as at Lodöri, refused tdallow the Magistrátes-to interfere to

preverit such breaches of-the pèce. ..:- i
ThGnd for That at LeèdsYt hese bands enerally armued tbl.elbnài. -.knies,.dîove
Leeds te Reformers and théirdaundidatestfrom thhiustingsand atLeèdsprocure.

the return of'the Gr-and Mastér OgeiR- Gwan*as Mem1èr.for;hatÇouity.
Thatthe ïioters then proce ded¡to Grenville:vhereihe Reform Candi

liubterps rn- Ildnwèn-ow

G iu e re:atithe head of theipàll 2f ulledo the istings,-and destroyed
the plbooths.".

cTiat by:thïeiand many other uiconstitu ion ctsencouraged hy;the
dLieutènant Goye-nor and publi funcriaries-in every part of the1roieihe

G *n*. rel Electors have béen ovérwhneled; anid teheifranchise rendered ofno avail
Your Petitionerehéfoi nubly égs7thatydü'rdonifable Hense wil

Petit iner pto institute suich enrijuiry infòù tihèse grievances an'd adopt such measures as shal
do justice to h. people of Uper Car ada

d«(Sigred CHARjES U7COMB r

Query-Books -

- s 4 .>. à



[No.-5. TO BRITISH HOUSE. -OF COMXMOINS.-

It will be observei that Mr. Duncombe represents .himself inthe firstb o re
paragraph of bis petition as .having beeni "deputed by TH REroRMERs of=a * dYIa t-
"the PRovncE, to lay before .His Majesty's-Government,. and theHouse.of
"Commons, the dangerous .crisis at which" (as he asserts) "the affairs of
" the Province had unhappily arrived, through -the unconstitutional violence
"and outrage practiced and sanctioned by Sir F. Head, thé present Lieuten--

ant Governor, and.those-undeérhis immediate luenceland.control at the late
"election, for the purpose of obtaining a-majority in 'the House of.Assembly." -

i.t could not fail to strike your Committee with:no small astonishment, as
hbey believe it has every man. of intelligence and honorable feeling-in the Pro-
vince, that the Petitioner should have ventured to promulgate statements so en- Pcer promii-
tirely and notoriously at variance with facts, and so incapable of any-even the
slightest shadow of proof, as are set forth, not only in the paragraph above cited,
but in every other part of bis petition, and .it appeared still more extraordinary
that le should have presumed to assert that any number of respectable'men
of any party had authorised hlim to advance.these unfounded statements. The
Committee therefore felt it "their duty to call before them the leading .and
most respectable and intelligent members :of the .party,- who assume the
political designation of "REFojMERs," to state what they knew.of Mr. Dun- .
combe's pretended mission to England; every one of whom disclaimed any Tts

knowledge of his right to- assume the -character of a delegate from them or.Renrd Pa
their political friends! Mr. BDWELL-Speaker of the late HouSe -of Assem- id5e or ua-
bly, and, as is universally admitted, the. most prominent and able:leader of -the
party known as "Reforners;" in answer to the question put to him, stated, that

he hadno communication of a-political character:with Dr. Duncombe, and that
" of course he gave. Dr. Duncombe; no authority or directions to make any
"application' to Parliament or to His Majcsty's Government on bis behalf."
Dr. B.u.mem, President of a Society called " The .Constitutional Reform
Society,": and " Chairman of the Toronto Political Union "-the father of Mr.
Robert Baldwin, one of the members of the late Executive Council states,
thàt "he was aware that Dr. Duncombe was going to England, and gave him a
"letter to his son, but did not depute him :to go there, neither. was he deputed
" by the Society of vhich he w'as Président, to his know1edge;'ý Mr. PETER.-
PERRY, a -member of. the late House of Assembly,. and Chairman of the Com-
mittee to whom during -the last Session, -was referred the Correspondence
relative to the resignation of the late Executive Council, who avows himself a
"liberal Reformer," and who is known to be an active and prominent-member
of the party, states that "hle did not-depute Dr. Duncombe to go to England"
-had no " conversation with him on the subject .of his mission-HE (Mr.
"Perry) -was in the City of Toronto in July last, and met Dr. Duncombe, but

the subjectof his going to England-was not mentioned to him."
Mr. PARKE, Mr. McI"osH, Mr. THoRBrYN, Mr. McMIcKINo, Mr.

SHAVER, Mr. CooK, members of the late, and re-elected io thé present-House
of Assemblyl and Mr. DURAND-, one Of the late members who lost his seat at
the late Election, -and a. of them: .avowed Reformers, .severally'declare that
M11r. Duncombe:was fot deputed -by them to go -to England, -or by any of the
party to which they. belong,. so far as they have any knowledge-and several
of them declare that they did not;even know that lie had gone-until they-were
informed that -he had sailed from New York; this statenient is further corro-
borated: by one of Dr.. Duncombe's near neighbours;-and former]y one -of his
political :supporters, Mr. Whitehead,. who declares that he does not believe
that even the -Reformers in:his own neighborhood cknew any thing of hisms-
sion... Mr. Duncombe was rêquested to attend the Committee during the En i ie

quiry, and did attend for so me:time-ý-he has, moreover,:been furnished with a n;iurond

copy of the evidencé aboéve adverted- to, and he has at no time attempted to dis- n
prove the inferences:drawn from it; neither'has he intimated that it is i 3is
power to do so. .

The truth of the case theCommittee believe to:be this: Mr. Duncombe,
having some private business to transact with:the Government in Engai -was
desrtus, ofavbhn:hscansy epresenting limiself:as a person of soïne
Mportance,d with hat view assumed thes haracter ;of Delegate of "The "

Reformers of the Province,"-but without an authority whatsoever for doing sou
2



6 REPORT ON PETITION OF C. DUNCOMBE [No. [
Mr. ~~~~a Ducme i et

Mr Duncombe, in the next paragraph of his Petition, charges Mr. Askin
IPriy Cd the Returning Officer with having improperly refused to receive certain votést.hat were tendered. Whether for Mr. Duncombe, or his opponent, orboth,is-

not -mentioned. . Admitting the truth of this charge, it does not appear on vhat
ground. the Lieutenant Governor of the Province or any other officer. of the
Government-could be made responsible for it. I is not pretended that if Mr.
Askin acted improperly he had so acted in consequence of any instruction to

-that effect; and if it had been _so charged, the assei-tion could readily have
-been disproved ; but in justice to Mr. Askin-a man admitted by all parties to
be above the suspicion of corruption in. the performance of a public duty, which
he was sworn to execute faithfully and impartially, it is right to state, that the

" u. most satisfactory proof was adduced -before the Committeei that the charges
made against him by Mr. Duncombe were altogether without foundation, and
this, Mfr. Duncombe must have. known at the time he preferred them. fr.
Askin raised no objection to any vote himself; and iMr.'Whitehead, one of.the
opposing and unsuccessful: candidates, whose statement is appended to this
Report, says, that he is not aicare of one vole being: rcjected but: by ·common
consent of the candidates. In addition to this, Admiral Vansittart, the Rev. Mr.
Betteridge, James Ingersoll, Esquire, and several other most respectable per-

AM re sons who were present during the Election, declare that at its close Mr. Dun-
à1Ir. 1licaombe ad- c6mbe addressed the people present, and stated with reference to the Returning*ILqbe.ad the i llZ
d.cIarin the nn Officer, that, " although he understood he was of different political sentiments,

:. "avinC he was compelled in justice -to say, that -his -conduct as Returning Officer.
r had been most gentlemanly and impartial throughout the whole election."

Mr. Duncombe next prefers allegations against the conduct:of the Re-
turning Officer for the County of Middlesex, states that Orangemen, led on by
the Rev. Mr. Cronyn, vere guilty of excesses, and intimates that the Lieutenanf
Governor had improperly changed the place of holding the election from St.

l vcda ws- Thomas, where it had formerly been held, to London (which is the County.
"i Ton of the District) With respect to the conduct of the Returning Officer,

and the Orangemen, it may be said, as in the last .instance, that if. any thinS
- inproper occurred, it -would be most: unjust to impute it to the Government or

Char tery-any one of its Officers, but impartial witnesses assert that these charges are
also utterly groundless..

Mr. Burwell, Meinber for the Town of London, who vas. present during
the :whole Election for. the COunty of Middlesex, denies that any violence.
deserving of serious notice occurred throughout the contest, and particularly.ex-
onerates the-Rev. Mr. Cronyn from the blane attempted to be thrown.upon hin,
and declares his conduct, as- do several highly respectable persons, -whoseletter addressed to Mr. Cronyn is appended, (narked F.) to have been most

eniitci tnt relire- e* ra desdt Vrs
lteu>la~i. boi ItràIIC- praiseworthy instead of being reprehensible.

Mir. Burwell also states that the.Returning Officer conducted himself with
rmuch propriety, and that in the discharge of his duty. he so fully satisfied Iall
parties, that he was complimented by the several opposing candidates for his
impartiality.. With respect to the change .of the-:place of holding the Elec-- -
tion from St. Thomas to London,-it appears that the Lieutenant Governor, so
far from being influencedby. any hostile feeling to the Reformers in making the

Tho rlp<e Pt rIpe- alteration, had reason to suppose that he wasi acting in wcnipliancewiwI
n n -their wishes. It appears that. St. Thomas having, as usual, been appointed-
S a tno:t; t a the place for holding:the Election, a meeting took plaèe at London, amajority

of those - present being Reformers,-when it-was- resolved to asi HisExcel-
lency. to appoint London as the place for holding the Election instead of .
Thomas. Mr. Stewart, who was afterwards the Poll Clerk, was deputed to-
wait upon Sir Francis Head, to solicit bis compliance with this request ; this
he did,. and it 'vas granted1 Mr. Stewart's statement upon- this point is'full
and clear, and is not contradicted' by Mr. Parke, one of the. Committee---to the
peculiarity of whose evidence in other iespects, the Committeeî nevertheèssý.
invite the attention of your Honorable House.

iuent. u:verap,. The next item of complaint in Mr. Duncombe's petition-is, that:the lieu-
* r* i enant 'Governor, the -"Attorney General; th e Solicitor Generalan'd ingene

Incrâl hiCd cc rai evereToi iý- d" ranery public functionary made common cause it· the Toriesand
nana iuiwtg Oranmen against the Reformers, usig everyneans ii their power to over



bI~0. 5.] TOBRITISH HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

core the.Reformers, and influence thé Election ini favour of the Tory can-
didates." 

This paragraph vas evidently introduced by Mr. Duncombe -in his Peti-
tion for a double purpose.

1st. To persuade the House of Commons and His Majesty's Government
in England that a party exists in this country lkmown as Tories and Orangemen,
who.are tyrannically opposed to the-liberties of the-peopleand especially that.
portion. of them self dcsignated Reformers; and secondly, that the Lieut.Governor,
die Attorney General, the Solicitor General, and in general évery public function-
ary in the Province, corruptly endeavored to aid and assist the Tories and Orange-
men:in securing a return of their political partisans to- the House of Assenbly.
It would be difficult for-the paities accused to. meet charges so vague and un-
certain,-but the Comnittee deem it their duty to declare that the political dis-
tinctions Mr. Duncombe would set up, are as unfounded i fact as they would roua.
be injurious to the:peacé and welfare of the community if they existed. TiE
VAST MAJORITY of the people of the Province are loyal to their Sovereign, and r I-
strictly and ardently opposed to those, and those only, of their fellow-subjects, iincd1oyI*
whose political doctrines they conceive tend to a subversion of the Constitution
under which they live, and.ultimate separation from the parent State :-of this
description of persons thousands were-found two years ago among-the:political
supporters of Mr. Dancombe-and. his remaining: friends, who at the last Elec-
tion deserted them, because of. the dangerous tendency of their measures dur-
ing the last Parliament ;- and although it would be hazarding little >to say, that
a large. majority of those:pèrsons are of more tried loyalty, possessed of larger r. Dupe.tnbe de-

property, and having infinitely greater stake in the countrythanMr. Duncombe, nce bis fnnur
it is now convenient for that individual and others to denounce then, and to[a.i a e
ascribe the change in-their political opinions to, intimidation, corruption, and "
fraud. It only remains for your:Honorable Ilouse indignantly to repel, as this fmud. which shnhaki

Committee does not hesitate to do,-his gross and unfolunded aspersion of the P n dCYtbeliaizse
integrity and -independence of the Electors of Upper Canada; (further notice of
the calumnywould be inconsistent with the .dignity of the-Assembly, or the re-
spect due.to thé loyal and intelligent people.they represent.)

With. respect to the- part taken by the officers of -the Government [durmng Oicers or Govero-

the late.Election, it cannot be:denied tliat they.felt a strong- interest in the re- terait h t -
sult.of those Elections; if it- had been- otherwise, they might well be charged b.:t lra" bu. :.

with ithe rmnost culpable indifference to the future peace, welfare, änd good gon "
vernment of the Provincé. .But if it were intended by Mr. Duncombe or any ina'*
otherýperson to charge the public. functionaries with conductinconsistent-with
their duty, either in' reference-to their office, or as. subjects, - the: proof. or the-
justice of any such- accusation has-not been bràught; or attempted .to be brought,
before your Committee; . nd as they are well satisfied, for the best of ail pos-
sible reasons, because non could-be adduced.

The conduct of every individual connected with the Government during -
the recent Elections ivas.open and undisguised. No .evidence was given that'evde efny

violence or deception was practised by any of them; -none vas necessary: and ienate

.no one 'would have been influenced. by sucb unworthy means if they had been
attempted.

Theittorney and Solicitor General of the Province are particularly rene
dtoned as having rendered themselves conspicuous iniopposing " the Reforners," eliciter Genea.

or, more properly- speaking, the defeated and -therefore disappointed party.-- i u

If the -charge' had been literally true, ithe Comnittee-are yet to learn that so e op

long as those:officers- confine themseves to the exercise of a fair and legiti-
mate personal -influeneamong those of th Electors who had confidence in
them:;théy were, onithataccount, justly obnoxiouseto censure;

Fe nien of honour or patriotismx would: be villing to acept office:upon
conditiôn tliat they should take no. part iinvany attempttto arrest the progress of --

measureshoivever certaini:it might e;that if successfulthey wöuld béfolloiv-
bythe-overthrowof those i situtios intenancef whic de-

pended the security 6f lberty audpioperty thro1ghout6the country But more
particulariyto expose the iinjustiée andSfollyof endeavourini t attachblame
to the two ,entiemen mentioned for the part tely tookin he recent Elections

is fitto mention what their conduct really was:

*5~ - **, * . .. h~.-..A



8 REPORT ON PETITION 0F CO UNCOMBE[

Oppoeitionof the The Attorney General resides in- the City of Toronto, and voted for Mr.
tin his., 7o-Draper, the successful Constitutional Candidate, agaainst atein te Ciy of'l'a an he ihrmll the late.
ca "h. h Member for the city; and he afterwards voted in the neighbouring Counties

Vab 5.a of Halton and Wentworth. -No other act ofi nterference bas either been men-
nw'o ' tioned or proved; and it is for yourJBonorable House and the country to say

whether he deserves censure for exercising this common rigiht of a British
subjiect

The Solicitor General was the first member rèturned at the late General
E.lection. He was elected for Kingston without opposition. Subsequently he

oppoJtiouf.rine- was requested by numerous freeholders of ilie incorporated counties of Lennox
Afferwanli attend- and Addington to attend the election there. Mr. H-fagerman was born in the

r ie County of Lennox, and owns a valuable property there: he coniplied with the
noxa.d Ad&aatoUn request -made to him by his oldest. neighbours and friends; and on appearing

at the place where the- Election was held, ho was proposed and seconded as a
proper person to represent his native counties, and was called upon to address
the Freeholders. He declined the nomination, having already been elecied.
for Kingston, and stated to the Electors that he would not delay the polling by
addressing them then, but would do so at the adjournment of the Poll in the even-

Addres.ed the Ele. ing. lie did so, and on the following morning recorded his-vote in-favour of
"tut dli Messrs. Cartwright and Detlor, the.successful Candidates, and in the course of

'the day he returned to Toronto. What effect the course pursued by the Soli-
- .citor General at this election may bave had, is not known ; but no one bas ven-

tured to say that it was in any respect unfair or dishonorable.
It is proper further to remark, in referenceto this officer, and to show that

lie made no extraordinary exertions to overthrov the party politically opposed
Nlghhhaveroted in to-huim, that although a Freeholder and entitled to vote in six different places,
Voted in U -un une. (at all of which lie might bave:voted if desiious of doing so,) the only candi-

dates that he did vote for vere Messrs. Cartwright and Detlor.
The Committee having thus disposed of the minor parts of Mr. Duncombe's

Petition, will now. advert to that portion of it that may justly be considered as
of -the greatest importance, ric. the accusation against.His Excellency'the Li;u
tenant Governor; and it is with no common degree of satisfaction that the'
Committee feel themselves justified in declaring thatevery charge and insinua-

tIadn" tion made against a man to whom the Province of Upper Canada owes so.large
.Zývr aecrty a debt gratitude, for firmness of principle and patriotic. conduct, is vholly

desutute of truth. .destitute of truth. Few Governors of a Colony were ever placed
=22r'dcultv - in circumstances of greater difficulty than those which assailed Sir Francis

Je. Iltrd b Head within three monlis of his assuming the Government of the Province;
greut firgunc and it is perhaps not too much to say, that no man. could-bave met those diffi-
. uJgMisut culties (ungenerously and unreasonably thrown in bis way): vith more temper,

firmness and judgment than he did.
It would be out of place and unnecessary to advert more particularly to

The circumstanes the causes which led to the dissolution of the late flouse -of Assembly. The
the hIâe c' g. hole country is familiar with the facts, and bas honestly, deliberately, and con-

En the whnle On9n- clusively pronounced their opinion'upon them; but it appears to have been the
Inn .n the suect object of Mr. Duncombe and others to impress:the House of Commons and
deliberatep Ris Majesty's Government with the opinion, that this decision of the Electors

of the Province was not bona fide, but brought-about by means «he most corrupt
and detestable..

ft is believed that those accusations have had very slight efrect on the
parties to whom they were addressed;- but it may nevertheless prove=of some
advantage to the cause of truth, if their injustice vere exposed to the open

1 .nntrafittion to view of a-Il who feel any inclination to look -and examine.
r." '° It is first alleged "that the Lieutenant Governor appointed s;îch persons

opinion, it iss tated, c Returning Officers as vere known to be most likely to -forward: his views."-
n.contradiction of this charge:it vill appear by the annexed:official Rèturn from,

.rhathe ittor.ntg -the Clerk of-the Crown in Chanecry, [Sec Appendix ýmarked B.- that in the
Otticer Werm e" thirty-nine Towné and Counties where elections werè held mai-i.the Trovmee,
tw-insf b n, tJha n th:siepesn vrerap- . co

* -.. ~r"n the: samie persons vere reappointed Returning Officers at thelate Elections
~ lnh 4 that discharged thats duty under appointments from Sir hln. Colborne i 1834

" .b.rt with the exception of thefour ollowing:
e 'mas"". ./flbcr- Fren'cfi, zEsq., Coroner of the- Eastern Dtrict was Retu
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cer for the County of Dundas in 1834: i he died-e arly in 1836. Mr Ml'DoneIl
was in consequence appointed, against whom no complaint has been offèred by
any one. Refonners tcre returned for this County.

.dd Sherzcood, Esquire, Sheriff of the District of Johnstown was Return- A

ing Olicer for the County of Leeds in 1834; he was transferred tô the townL«:. Mmoved tu
of Brockville; thé ëounty town, in 1836, and TosephiG Xîg Harzcell, Esgùire; the
Senior Coroner'of the District, took his place for the County of Leeds: the
Reform Candidates were defeated by large majorities at this Electionbutmade
no complaint whatever against the conduct of the Returning Oflicer.

George Lount, Esquire, was Returning Officer for: the County of Simcoe GeorgeLountEsq

in 1S34, on w'hich occasion Jis brother was returned. Complaints were made cie. cnmrwnod et

against the conduct of Mr. Lount on that occasion (whether justly or not- the
Committee-give no opinion) ; and as his brother was again a candidate in 1836,
it was deemed advisable:to appoint another person in his.place.. Mr.:Thomas-
Collier was selected, whose conduct is admitted to have been perfectly unex-
ceptionable and satisfactory. Mr. Lount was :defeated by a large:majority.
.exander Wilkinson, Esquire, vas Returning Officer for the Second .Riding of AeÇ.Wlkflldnu
the County of Lincoln in 1834. -e afterwards removed ta the Eastern Dis-E .
trict, 2.5b miles:from Lincoln, and Robert Easton Burns, a Barrister, was ap- .e Eamt

pointed in his place, against whom not a whisper of complaint has been heard.
The samte member was returned for this Riding that represented it in the late
House. In:- everv other instance, as has. been stated,. the persons were re---
appointed .Returning Officers in 1836, that had discharged that duty at the
preceding General Election (and it may be added, in most instances, at seve-

ial others). -The following gentlemen, however, were afterwards superseded
for the reasons mentioned. Mr. SpragS. Returning Officer for the City of To- mnd Suted

ronto, and Mr. Fraser, Returning Officer, the same year, for th. Cunty of
Russel, were again. appointed in 1836 ; but it having been ascertained that they-
were absent from the Province, Mr. Vshburn, a Barrister, wxas substituted for
the former, and:Charles. Platt.Treadwell, Esquire, for the latter. Mr. Wilson
was appointed in place of Mr. Givens, ir the County of Middlesex- in conse- Return-

!ni- Offcer for bld-. -
qucnce of the severe illness of the latter gentleman. x iii.

The :folloivin« gentlemen, who ivere returning Officers in the year 1834,
viz. Mr. Ferrie for the town of. Hamilton, Mr. Hotham for the County of Pres-
cott, Mr.-Powell for Lanark, Mr..-Ruttan for Northumberland, Mr.. Thorne for "tes
the First Riding of York, Mr. Leys for the Third Riding of York,-Mi•; Alexan-
der M'Donell.for the First Riding of Lincóln,VMr. Stèwart for the Fourth Rid-
ing of Lincoln, and Mr. Ingersol of the County of Norfolk, declinéd acting,
having declared themselves candidates. Not the siihtest complaint has -len c e

macle against ani of the neto oppointmnits which thus became neîcessary, wiilh tje o newly a

exception of .Afr. .skin, and Mr. Wilson, the charges against whoni have alreaiy A Was
cc' th on.

bee considered. It is next asserted that "the Elections were fixed by the..
". Lieutenant-Governor .at places to favour the Tory Candidates and as in i n
." liddlesex, iohère the place frst-appointed; and where former elections halibeer èng nheàE rc

"lheld, cere .changed becaruse that place irst fixed'oas consider'cfavorable-to the.
"Reformers.". .The injustice of the charge as' respects the change of 'the
place for holding thë Election for Middlesex has already been niade apparent;
ard the absolute falsehood of the statement as regards other places is proved u

by the-facti that in no other single instance tcas he place of holding the electionD i
changedfroànô e ete they weé heldlj bijirectionof SirJohn Colborne atte.Gene USI --Plce

ral Election in =1834.
In fact it'plainly appears that both as respects the'appointment of Return

ingOfficers adte plae fo holding the Elections the LieutenantGoverno ronatter
was extremely-desirous not-o deviate in the slightesttrespe't from th-e:èôxorse Iowed -he stop. or-
pursued by.his predeceisor- It-may be proper to remark thit the o ofoisPaedo
don returne~d a meïvber for the:fi-s tie ati the- Election, thatit termmated
quietly änd orderly in- a: féwiiours. Thenext and mostsérioiis chage against
His E:cellencyis taithiefcise oflhis oer as:Iieutenant-Goiernor, Tii. o60tlernte

he aused lpatents. foI atdütissuüëiïis su st nuiñers,(irn .sfora
quarter of anï.cre of ild incultivated- laid) sibsetjent t teé dissolutionof th e
Assemblyj hdiin à om casèg e eftèr iéopéiñ oftléeové
wh eln the previous l iist l o and a t

-~~~~à me -- ~ - ~ 2 ~
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and in violation.of his duty and the interest of the people. Before emarking
more particularly on this.accusation, it may be necessary to state, fôr the infor-

the lat 10 mation of those at a distance, :that for the last ten years, from 5,000 to £0,000
PJmi- immigrants have arrived in. the Canadas annually, great numbers of whozn have

settled on the waste lands of the Crown iii this Province, and to which they
acquire a caim to a title upon the performance of certain specified conditions
imposed by the- Government. -- Itis further proper to observe, that sO soon as
anv of thlesi settlers are placed upon their ]ands under a Location Ticket or
Order in Council, ther become liable.to assessment, and the -occupant is ie
quired not only to perform a certain number of days' labour on the highways,
but is taxed (among other local and particular objects)for thie payment of eiages

f l eu1erç f tue %
to rcprescutaliices of the cowty or place inRchicl he resides, although he is denieci
the right of volim for such, rcpresentative ut is in possession -of the patent

for his landfron fhc C'rown. It is not surprising, then, that when an election
ofmniembers is about to take place, these settlers should feel a desire to become

and (hai qualified to exercise the right of voting, and that such of them as have perform-
t e ed the conditions upon which they become entitled to their Deeds, should be

futheir
tdadi)l woulde urgent in d.emanding them: in this simple and plain view. of the case it might be

t asked, whether the Government would be justified in refusing these people their.
priveDeeds and thereby deprive them of their justly prized right of- exercising the

Elective franchise?. The Committec believe that it wivll- be-. admitted by every
one, that a Governinent that would refuse the claim of any man to bis title under
these circumstances ;-nay, that would not make ei:ery possible exertion to issue
it when so demanded, and for such an object, ought to be, and most justly would
be, denounced'as regardless of thejust and legal rights of lis Majesty's subjects,
and unworthy the confidence of either king or:people. Influenced bythe feel-. -

ing adverted to, it is unquestionably true, that many persons:applied for their
-Deeds previous to the last Election, and clamorously demanded them, [&e

S tit ppendix .] who probably would fnot have been so urgent had it notbeen-for
1ole of the prnarthe then approaching contest; but when Mr. Duncombe macle the assertion con-
i.r-L tained inhis Petition, that these Deeds were issued by Sir Francis Head for a
long ,ancenn corrupt-purpose, he, it: may be supposed, was .not aware.that a great majority

bn atac ave
Choir iafluencd the of. them were made out in pursuance of Orders in Council passed during

if asingle the - Administration of his predecessor,. and even at: an earlier period;
that they were for lands for the most part in remote Townships, and that.
in no instance did the .few -persons who voted upon the recently issued
grants effect the return of a single Member of the Legislature. Ini order-to
inform themselves fully upon these subjects, the Committee has obtained -returns

$ar F. Head assum- of every patent issued. since Sir Francis -Head assumed the Government of the
Ott the Oorecoment. Province; the date of the Order-in Council, under which they .were completed;

the person to whom made-where the lands are situated-and (as far as could
be ascertained) vhether voted upon or not. This return will- be found in.the

Fm thé Proroga- (Appendix J. 1,) and from it, it will appear that the total number of Patents that
",yCh April swpassed the. Great Seal between the prorogation of the Assembly on the 2Otlr

thog.° ° April, 1836, and -the close of the late General Election, *vas:Fourtèen Amulred
%ubleà andSeveaty-eiglof.which-number Ttcelve:hundred-and Forty-fie were issued
]W>dere cunc, in pursuance of Orders in Council, made prior to Sir Francis Head's arriia in
pasa rior to hia the Province, and over which he .hac no more control, and with which -he
* ."et. could no more have. interfered, than any other- officer ¯6f the Exécutive.

°"enol, sud Government. Any attempt to arrest these Patents would most justly havesub+
¶uiaI goil O jected him to the severest censure anc condemnation, as having disregared

r ie the highest duties-of- his station, by depriving-His- Majesty's- subjectsof their
admitted and indisputable legal and constitutional rights. . Fom the sarne re-
turns it will appear that the whole number of Patents: issuedi under Orders in.

-clerF.}ead'so--- Council upon the authority. of -Sir Francis Head between the prorogation---
m othoritydunnstbeof the Assembly and close of the Election, was One Hundred and. Fifty; and

e" . of these -severalwere -to Eeiales:and other persons resident in partscf 'thé
Province remote from:the place where-tie:lands -grantèd them weresstuate,
and-who never could have-contemuplated making use of themcfor the purpose cf
vbting.. To render the grouèdlessness~f tlie charge against His-Excelleieyif
passible still more;apparent,.(See also ppendix J.)-the:Committeehaverascer
tained that the whole.number cf Patents issued underOiders.in Council a n
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las ;arrical in the Province to Ie close of the Election, wvas, Two humdred and T
thirty-three, of which number, Tidrty wvere for Females, Seven to purchasers ers inci1

from the Croton, who had .paid up the purchase noe, Sevny-three Selers .e arriva

under Ihe Honorable: Col. Talbot and the Honorable Peter Robinson, who wcere mhe
cntitled to their Deeds upon producing Certifcates of having pefred. thei ?0°cFeue rc

Settlement Duties, and- One hundred and .Twenty-three U. E. Loyalists, Militiaà erc
inen. Peusioners, and Old Soldiers. It vill probably be conside-ed. as alogether Itid--
unnecessary-to dwell further on this point of accusation, but in justice- not on]y ».e.d
to the Lieutenant Governor but to the Electors of the Province tbmse·ives, i., O.d Soldin;
who are implicated in the charge that the return of their present representatives jt' -- - - :
-was effected by fraùd and corruption, the Committee ivili. shortly advert to the. La
state of the Polls at the conclusion of the Elections for the different Counties, th
flidings and Towns in the Province, and contrast the evidence which thé. Poli verthm th taîecf
3ooks afford with the unfounded assertion, that the majorities they present were o rae-

brought about by the means:alleged by Mr. Duncombe. .°

la. the County of Prescot, Messieurs Hotham and Kearns were returned contyer Presctt,

in opposition to the two former Members,. called Reformers, by majorities ofrGa'aides.
128and. 104..

-a the County of .Stormont, one of the Menbers of the late louse, a Do.c ofSio

Reformer, vas defeated by Mr. McLean,.by a-majority of 5.51.
in-the County of Leeds, Messieurs Jones and Gowan displaced the two 1ico.cnna.. r.ea

late members, vho were Reformers, by majorities of 194 and 182 votes.2
In the .County. of Frontenac, one of the late n embers, a Reformer, was 0"

displaced by a majority of 129 votes. 19.rmm.

In the:Incorporated Counties of Lennox and Addington, the two late .. L...x d

Members, Reformers, were defeated,. and Messieurs Cartwright and Detior 1z

returned by majorities of 100 and of 90 votes.
In the County of Prince Edward, the two late Members, Reformers, D). .couny f

vere defeated by Messieurs Armstrong and Bockus, by majorities of :267 and
229 votes.

In the County of Hastings, one of the late Members, a Reformer, was de- cuena i nsa,
fëated by a majoiity of 53 votes. .. e°.

in the County of Northumberland, one of the late Members, a Reformer, "
lost his Election: by a majority of 134 votes. C omber,

In the City of Toronto, the -late Member,: a Reformer, was defeated by , ronto.

Mr.. Draper, by a majority of 85.votes. ... .r,s.
In the County of Halton, the late Members, Reformers, were- displaced contyof Hallon.

by.Messieurs Chisholi and Shade, by.majorities of 120 and 52 votes. "
In the County of Wentvorth,: the two! latë Representatives, Reformers, Cont«ynr .r .

were displaced'by Messieurs Macnab and Aikman, by majorities of 99 and- 57 Worth, 99 a.d U.

votes. (See.Appendix.)
In no one of these places bas it been alleged or pretenided that.a different s .. th.at

return of a single member would havé been effected if not one Patent had ' cf Patents

been issued:for the last. twelve months ; the defeated candidates;have not.in a t-rm .
single instance :complained that the contest--was -not carried on with perfect
fairness and propriety.

The statement madé by Mr. Bidwell and Mr. .Perry may be taken as a f Diwefl and

specimen of the views of theleaders of the defeated party ; these gentlemen PeM denv ehat

deny that the. loss oftheir -Election was accomplished by the issuinig of Pàtents,issucf Vteuâ.-

neither do theylcharge unfairness of conduct to.any one.
In each of the other counties and-.tons, with the exception of Simcoe

and the Second Riding of the- County of York, ýupon which the Committee
will offer some observations hereafter, the sam-eMembers, or:Members of, the IR

same political principles, were returned.as in theilast:Assembly,;with this diff.ed.itwau
.rence, however, that with very .fewiexceptions, the .-Reformers carried theiý"- .pa ri
Elections .by Lar.Iess majoities than formeï·y, while.their political opponents
were either not oppsedatal, as in Russell, Kingston, and Huron, or suc-L
ceeded by greatly;increased majorities.

k-wil[ be thus seen, that in tencounties and one town seventeen Mem- lm. li Cnoîtiu and--

bers of the Ia'te ssembly, f tie Reforn party, were rejected, and: the :ike L!?.i
nmber of. persons of opposite prncipés were peaceably and. fairlyfreturned , e o cf

andagainst whose retnur neopposition:or complint as ever been made..
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lu the lut Routnof -The last House of Assembly -was composed of sixty-one Members, of
be ie'"t whoon 36 stvled themselves Reformers:-if then 17 vere taken froin. their

"meIu n.r" number, and added to tiheir opponents, the presentAsseniblywithout reference
to Sincoe or the Second Riding of York, wrould be composed of 19 Reformers
and 42 adherents of the Constitution, as by law established; the only political

"Iiilld"°.bn"..distinction the opponents of Reformers desire te assume: A sufficient proof
r .f a deliberate change in-the political sentiments of the people.

Rmarso.th. L - But the-Conimittec have reserved their observations .on tle defeat of M1r.
ca r--y tif Lount, a Member of the last -House of Assembly for the County of Simcoe,

ind l"r. i and Mr. Mackenzie, also a Member of- the late House, for the Second Riding
2J riJing uf £k. Oi. the County of York, and both Refi5rmers, for distinct remarhk;¯ as the loss

of their Elections appears to have been ascribedt to the vrongful issuir.g of
Patenis by Sir Francis Head, more particularly than .any other, and because
the allegations witl respect to both these cases have been met by direct proof

Simncea back Of their falschaoOd. lithe first place it should be observed that Simzcoe being
C<-iunty. tout recelat-

"y beald "by ami. a. county in the inter-ior, composed or Townships but recently settled, there
,U.iar7 were a greater number of persons settled on thcir lands there without deeds,

th i n any other part o f the country, it bcing in fact that portion of the Province
whe re Emigrants, Militia Claimants, &c. have of late yeais chiefly resorted, and

fu Ca tursty and
(..rtl.taken up tieir lands ; and by reference to the Returns from the Surveyor Ge-

ncrai's Cilice, it will be sen that a large proportion of the patents issued.
since Sir Francis Head assumed the Govcrnment, were for lands in the County
of Simcoe, and other parts cf the Home District; but to proceed to fr. Dun-

o coib's accusation: ho assorts that he believes that lie would be able to
-prove tha " TrousanDs of graints of land were (improperly) issued to over-

"ibutedhaL .1 .i-" whelmr legally registered votes, and, vo-ED UroN. .hat such grants were
ietirte 1<.*>'" distributei openly at -the places of Election to persons who had:not -applied

at that tine for sucli patents, and who received them to enable them to vote
i-ithiout paying lhe usuail fecs-that at Simcoe, one of the many instances,

ao otd uition "m r. Ritchie, Che overnment Emigration Agent, thUis issued hundreds of
'I those grants to persons who voted imnediately on thein." It is almost need-

untrue. lOss: to dwell-on the-gross misrepresentations contaimed ii these -assertions ; as
rd <lt-getha,. if as been shown, the whole number of patents îssued amounted to lcss thm

ö in - Fificen hwdrd-not- one of which was issued, without paying the usual
Cipuîîci". dsras,-Sr fees, where any. fees vere payable, and of ,which less than two hundred and
nu a ifty- were issued under. Orders of Council luring Sir FrancisHead's.aclminis-

tration, and these to all descriptions of persons, men and women, without dis-
Coe nÇMr. Ritchi tion, in the usual mode -and- upon the ordinary terms. : Ard what are the
-xa .ed. facts with respect to the assertion that "JI r. Rilchie issued Iinndrcds of these

Grants Io Persons lcho voted imnediately tiponi them ?"-thcy are as follows:
Mr. Jarvis, the Deputy Secretary and Registrar, for the reasons mentioned in
his letter hereunto annexed, (See Appendixl.) and without consulting any
otier person, delivered ir. Ritchie all flie patents remaining in the ofice fôr
lands situate in the county of Simcoe, some of them ten and fifteen years old,
and not linowing whether the granteeslivcd in the Couin't, or not;: the ihole

<Iicitme 1 -j0 wcre number amounted to 303; of this 170 -vere returned, the .owners not having
returned sont beint ,

applied fer. and no'vapplied for them, and 133 were distributed or retained in the hands of the
mi te rýiiindaioi- Agoent, aind only Eigleen of lic persons tcho so received these Deeds voledat

nU - lr. the Election, as appears by the .Poll Book. . Mr. Robinson's and Mr. Wickens'
LCotait LÉ aum 120 Majority over Mr. Lount, after less.than two days' polling, was 126 and 120"io to 34. Your Committee deem further comment on this subject unnecessarv.
ru c - Your Committee wil], however, remark that Mr.:Lount ias summoned to a

"°at-pr before them, but has wholly neglected. to do so.
Dr. IM4 Atatement Those paragraphs cf Mr. Duncombe's Petition which state that "Large

""numbers of Patents or grants of land were issued under the Great Seal, in
land. " nany cases for only a quarter of an acre of wild uncultivated land, .hn

"which no buildings were erected, sucligrants beiggèierally dated sub-
" sequent to the dissolution of Parliament, or ni sóme:cases even after tie
" opening of the Poll, at which the holders'of such grants actually. voted.

The Rev. Dr. Phil- " That .he holders of stick grants, as in the case of fhe Revren
' Pillips, one of the new Rëctors of the Estàblishèd Church of Eng nd
"wtere callec vion at the Hustings o swear io-the välm f such rats bi
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" shillings, he declined to do so, and could not vote,"were intended .to apply ytou
the Election- for the Second Riding. of the County of York; and as much has
been said with- respect to this Election, the Committee have, as already stated, cas.rthis ection-
reserved it for particular remark. It vas evidently the design ofMr. Duncombe Dr. Duncambe cri-

to impress the House of Commons with the .belief, that for the purpos e of
"overwlelming the legally registered votes," Sir Francis Head had divided rcOOnO
parcels of wild .unculivated land into small lots, "in many cases only a quarter of Town lnt <pflil
an acre," and being of less value than- "forty shillings." Mr. Duncombe,rymil[no
however, was careful not to explain, tliat in all the towns in the Province, the size
of a lot is generally, if not universally, an acre or less ; and he fai-ther omitted
to state, that no Deeds had been issued for so small. a quantity of land, except
in towns, while he grossly misrepresented the truth when he stated that Dr.

Dr hliscoulaiPhillips or any other personi was required, or could be required,.to. swear to "the . requircd te-
value of bis grant:" the oath required of: an Elector is that his freehold is -of -- r -ta the
ile annual vcduc of forty shillings, and this Mr. Duncombe very well<knew. lu or lii ati."

But more particularly to notice the: facts with .respect to the Election of the
Second Riding of York, and the effect had upon that Election by the issuing
of Grants, as intimated. in Mr. Duncombe's Petition.. -In; the first place it ris
necessary to state, that on the-20th June 1835, a block of land reserved for
the use of the Indians, was laid out for ihe sitc of a town at the mouth of'theCu cor the land&et

R.iiver Credit, (Sec .Appendix K,) where a number of houses and stores have al- Cred,explained.
ready been erected, and which promises to become ina short time a verv flourish-
ing place. This block of landivas laid outin quarter-acre lots, which-w~ere put up
in the Month8 oflugust 1835 and May 1836.Io pyblic auction; the pràceeds of Th lands sold ut

the -sale being applied wholly and exclusively to the use and benefit of the uctioi.
Iidians ;-at. these sales a.number of persons became purchasers, and havin r a

paid the purchase-money, FIvE of them, and FivB. only, voted upon the proper- onthe lands su
ty thus acquired.; and there is not the slightest reason to doubt their being ofq
greater annual value than forty shillings. Dr. Phillips was not a proprietor ofnDr.Pliiilir, .dul no
tiese lots, neither did- lie acquire bis title to the land he offered -to-vote upon-reeive bitile
from the Crown, but by transfer, and he has further been in possession of his a o
title,-egally registered,for several years.

With respect to other voters at the Election, there was but oNE tho voed onIy one eron Vù-

uipon lands grlaned tinder an Order in Council issued betioeen hie c(ay of the.. mous
prorogation anclihe return day of Ae Writ.of Election. The majority against a
Mr. Mackenzie was one hundred voles. Under-these circumstànces'it appears 'lie inajot:y

to your Committee that nothing can be more glaringly absurd than to charge "p"1 "McKen-
the. rejection of Mr. Mackenzie by his. ate constituents to the interference of
Government by the issue.of grants of land.

It is stated by Mr. Duncombe that the Patents voted upon bore date gene-
rally subsequent to the dissolution of the~Assembly, and in some cases even
after the opening of the Poll. Admitting this to be so, the Comnmittee see no
reason .why the ordinary business of the country is to. be put a stop to, or why
persons entitled to their=patents should be refused them, because the Assembly
had been .dissolved, or because an election was in progress. To these facts " "etitinnhaîs1een
let it be added, that with respéect to all these elections, no petitions have been n
presented to-the House complaining of undue returns on any of the grounds set rýh in D.D- P-
forth in Mr. Duncombe's Petition, with the exception of one fron Mr. Macken- de°u o
zie; who, however, from alleged illness, did not make application until some
tine after the.period prescribed by the rules of the House for receiving such'
petitions had expired.

The House nevertheless, willing to afford: every opportunity to Mr. Mac-, wbr ti
kenzie to show that he had been unfairlyor illegally rejected, granted hini a __

veek after his recovery to prepare and present-his petition. : This he did; but
neglected to.enterl into the necessary recognizances within the time prescribed
by law, and his :petitionwas in consequence discharged.

There is but one .other pointý reférred töin-Mr. D c -that
requires notice. He speaks of " Bands:of Orangemen, suposed to have been
"organized by their lodges, who committed ¡outrage and.violence atimany of
" the Elections."

" That at Leeds, these bands, genera ly arméd with clubs oa'knives,
"drove the Reformers and their Candidates from the Hstings andPprocurèd

ate -fbn:h. - 'r--
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" - c the return of the Grand Master, Ogle R. Gowan, as Member for that
rtomiuetd dive" c County."

restâmes] Offie R. Tíat the rioters then proceeded to Grenville, where the Reform Can-
M. or" didates were at the head of the. Poli, pulled down the Hustings, and des-

" "troyed the Poil Books," and. concludes by saying that ." by these and many
-- -other unconstitutional acts,-cLcourgcied by the Lieutenant Govcrior andi public
"funclionaries ii ercrry part of the Province, h ie real electors have been over-

whelmed, and their-franchise rendered of no avail, "
')t r. Duncombe, in-iaking these statements, like many other persons vho

',.na" are indifferent as to -the means they employ to accomplish the end.they have
in view, bas endeavoured to impress the House of Commons and Bis i3fajes-
ty's Covernient in England, with the belief, that this country is a prey to rival
fictions of Orangemen and their opponents, and that the Lieutenant Governor
lends himself to the support of an illiberal and exclusive policy, distinguishing

lily or t n parties, not on account of their loyalty and general rmerit, but in proportion
r Ili, Mas they are subservient to his arbitrary rule. The people of Upper Canada
r. know and fcel the untruth of these unprincipled assertions, and on their behàlf

vour ¯Honorable House can do no more than transmit the assurance to our
Sovereign and fellow-subjects in Creat Britain and Ireland, that we have been
grosslv and wantonly misrepresented ; and it becomes their duty to declare, in
Opposition to the insinuations of Mr. Duncombe, that Orangemen and Catho-
lies living in harnony and contentment with each other, enjoy equal
religious and civil liberty in Upper Canada; that here, distinctions are forgot-
ten and lost sight of; that Englishmen, Irishmen and Scotchmen-true to their
allegiance and their country, know no other rule of public duty than to main-
tain the Constitution under which they live, and suive by every honorable means
in tleir power to defeat the machinations of those who aim at severing this now
happy, prosperous and peaceful Province froin the Parent State.

The Committee -ill conclude this part of their report-by observing tiat
S a tthe statements made with respect to the violence used at the Election for the

County of Leeds is utterly and -wholly untrue- and that as regards tie ex-
trenely reprehensible occurrences at Grenville, they appear to have taken
place-on a sudden but without previous .rganizaton;. the Poll. Books, it is

" 'r ýsaid. were destroyed; and in consequence of the riot-that ensued, the Returning
Olicer declared fhe election closed, and returned the tvo candidates then at

rea the heid of the -Pol, duly elected : these two gentlemen were Reformers-a
suilicient proof -that the tumult was not excited by their opponents in the ex-
pectation of defeating then. This is the only election .throughout tihe Pro-
vinice at which any act of violehce-or intimidation occurred that in the slight-

a ~ est :degrec interrupted the peaceable and orderly conductof the necessary
" proceedings; and .with this remark the Committee dismiss Mr. Duncombers

Petition froi further consideration.
Y.r. priunmtnnssp Witl respect to the letter of Mr. Duncombe addressed to Lord Glenelg,
J" r L itrd appears to be a repetition of the matter contained in his Petition, accmpa--

cc nied by some general observations onthe Administration of the Governiment
lis. peduun. of this Province, and in it there are only two points that require any special
S1: ey!ad notice. The first is the charge " That public money had been most unconsti-

is "y I. - tutionally placed at; the disposal of Committees or lother Agents of the
t o Tory Candidates te assist them in their Elections.. That the sum of £5000

"was placed at the disposal of the Tories calling themselves the Constitu-
"tional Society, .to be expended in aiding the Election of the Tory Candi-

dates-that ainother sum was placed in the hands of the Clerk of the House
of Assembly, with instructions to go to the Eastern District:and use that
money to the best advantage (no doubt corruptly) for securing the election

"'and return of Menbers wlo would support the unconstitutional policy o
"Sir Francis B. Head."1

i>ve known that the Your Committee will restrain the indignation they feel at this odious and;
». C wicked attack upon the honor and integrity of the parties who, Mr. Duncombe

i:hmau comptmig bhas iii- the first paragraph quoted, thus basely and falsely ac'used. It is in-lie suhanlinate <'fil.
cers of the nern- possible to believe that Mr. Duncombe did not know at- the.time he propagated
lise end hve. beem this calumnv,- that the Lieutenant. Govemor.had it not in his power.t applyentected a " n to the purposes m tn without -first corrupting theti>bed. money totéunconstitutioi al pupo ns entiened,
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Receiver General, theInspector General and other publie functionaries of thé
Province; and that if any one of them had yieldedto him, they must in the end be
inevitablydetected and punished, (see appendixL SM.) The LieutGovernor
is not the Receiver of any of the Public Monies of the Province; he cannot obtain
a shilling but through the ordinary channels of other subordinate officers; and-
those officers are prohibited from advancing.money.unless it.be--upon.warrants
or other prescribed documents, and vouchers, which: must be subject. to
the inspection of other members :of the Government :-but not only does the
charge imply the commission of crime on the part of the officers of Govern-
ment but a willingness on the part of numbers of gentlemen of-the highest res-
pectability and characteri in the Province to participate -in it! There is some-
thing so offensive and glaringly wicked in the whole charge;that yoùr Commit-
tee night have felt themselves justified in refusing to examine any witness on-
the subject of it-but as it has been preferred in a representation to the Secre
tarv of State for the Colonies, they have deemed it advisable to append the
statement they have received from the Receiver G eneral, the Inspector Gen- .°n l-
'ral; and also the testimony of several gentlemen members of the Society re- e .u
ferred to by Mr. Duncombe, to which they refer Your Hon.-House, (sec Jqppen-
dix L and .). With respect to the statement "that another sum of money*vas °,"g
"îplaced in the hands of the Clerk of.thé House of Assembiy with instructions Cierk ofAbuembIs.

to go-to the Eastern District and usethat money to the best advantage (no
du.bt corruptly) for securing the Election and return of Members who would
support the unconstitutional policy of Sir Francis B..Head."

Your Committee are constrained to believe, that Mr. Duncombe, at the c-o-i'ttc,
time he promulgated tiis utterly falsé accusation, was perfectly sensible that it aareof the

was so: he had been for several years a Member of the Provincial Assembly,"a'tint° whc
and was of course well acquainted with Mr. Fitzgibbon; the Clerk of the House,-maar h.

lie knew that Gentleman to be an. old and faithful servant of the Crown, and a x.st bave .knnwa
thal toit Weil te bup-inan of the strictest honor and integrity, and that if it had'ever been proposed pe Å°imci f

to him to undertake a mission so disgraceful, he iwould have rejected«it with r ArX"."
indignation and scorn-he knew also how hopeless would have been the attempt " tCYfl*
to corrupt the brave and. loyal Highlanders and other Electors of the .Eastern
District; and that had any one appeared among them for such an object, he would
have been met with universal execration. The ansver to the calumnyr will be
found in the papers annexed, (Jppendi X and C,). and ny be brieily stated
as this : A public work of grea1 extent and importance'is in progress on the St. Es

Lawrence in the Eastern District-many hundreds -of laborers; chiefly from tothe E. D -
Ireland, were employed at the time referred to on this work. Disagreements ..

hlad. occurred between these laborers and the inhabitants residing in the neigh-
borhood-acts of. violence were the consequence, and it -was feared that the
peace of the District might be seriously listurbed, unless the laborers were kept
in check by a superior force. The civil power was.noteconsidered suflicient
for the purpose, and application was in consequence made to His Excellency
to obtain -an order to. station a body of troops in the neighborhood. Before
assenting to this:request His.Excellency desired- Mr. Fitzgibbon, an Irishman,
and supposed to have much influence with his countrymen, to visit Cornwall and
make an appeal to the Laborers to conduct themselves in an orderly mannerb-
and to. live in peace .with the inhabitants (seefurther remarks Ea. Coincil .dpp
pendic).. This was the object of his:visit to the Eastern District,. and he ac- ati parties.
complished it most satisfactorily. .

The other point in Mr. Duncombe's letter vhich -laims the attention of
Your'Committee, is his protest ".tmade on behalf of his Countrymen vho had agcon-

sent him to England to seek redress ;' against Lord Glenel- " for refusing o r ctinrerusinghin

grant him an interv'iew at ichich he should- have donc more ju-stice the Acminpor-
tant duty inposed 11pon him."-

Without forming any opinion as to what further statements would have been
made had he -been -admitted to- the interview he- so earnestlyr soughtwvith the
Noble .Secretary of State, this Committeä cannot oniit expressingthe -gretsatis-n i0 -TArdsbiplu de: -

aâction theyfeel atHisLordshi's decision, and which;hey hare ample reason -any iro-
for believing protected the Officers of Government-the Legislaturè-and the ca.eny. 7
Electors of the Province froni further calmnimes,and false accusmtions the extent
and nature- of which they are uhwilling -tdonjctüre, if itéere passible icéu-
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-rrnitirnçtc rately to do so: Ana Your Committee further express the earnest hope that
x- Lord Glenelg and ail future Ministers of the Crown, will follow the example

u thus sct, of refusing to listen.to allegations affecting the honor and interests of
His Majcsty's subjects, unless reduced to writing, ad in such a form as will
admit of a just and impartial investigation.

The matter contained in:this Report sufliciently proves that unless«this be
done no man or body of men, however irreproachable in character, would be
safe from the- malignatt slanders of hidden'and irresponsible accusers.

Cflmmittec Your Honorable House will, Your Committee believe, in like manner ap.
th. ie on eoe- preciate the course piirsued by the House of Commons in relation to the Peti-

iautr t the tion presented to them. That Honorable House no doubt felt too high a res-
"u pect for the constitutioial riglits-of the Legislature of this Province, to interfère

-in matters that it was tle .peculiar and exclusive duty of this House'-to investi-
ate. The People of this Province villingly admit the supreme and.superin-

tending pover î the British Parliament, but they feel assured that that enlight-
cned and patriotic- body will bave suflicient confidence in the discretion and
ability of their represctatives to leave to them the management and disposai
of accusations that effect their own honor aind the social and political condition
of the Colony, so Iong as they are confined to subjects that do not concern the
general interests of the Empire. There arc various other allegations of minor
importance in MN[r. Duncombe's letter, the refutation of which is cither involved
in the preceding remarks, or- are -so manifestly absurd, as to require no par-
ticular notice.

";atit.re'm In justice, however, to the conduct ofsswho are accused
ee . of hiaving liberated a man of the name of Shore froin prison, who afterwards

voted against Mr. Mackenzie in the second Riding of York, the Comniittee has
desired information upon tic subject from Mr. Gurnetti the Mayor clect for To-

liv, i nett. ronto, and at the time one of he- Aldermen of the Citv whose staternent isF>q <. Nayîmcet I*fl
rierou - appendcd - [0.] and which will show the manner an ordinary- transaction has.

been pervurted for the most-umworthy object.
Nr.1Inncomlle ook -The Comnittec beg further to report that Mr. Duncombe toolk his seat

. o ib in tie Assembly on the 29th day of November and vas immediately requested
to attend the Committee, which he accordingly did ;and in compliance with his

e.recuest, and upon an express. order of the Committee [Appendix P.] was fur-
Z nished with a copy of the documents referred to -th Committec and the minutes

of evidence previously taken, and was told that the Committée would hearany
thing le had to say, and would examine any witnesses lie night desire to produce.

»ec. îteO- the 6th Decembôr lie announced his intention of leaving Toronto in a letter
rd -e àto the Chairman, which, with the replv, is annexed, (Appendix D. & E.) and

since that period he lins not presented himself to the notice of the Conmittee.
Tr. D m" Before closing their Report, the Committee feel it their duty to callietmi a ir the attention of your Eonorable House and the country to the. fact that. the

Petitin f Mr. Duncombe was presented tu the House of Commons by Mr.
Joseph Hume, a menber of the Imnperial Parliament for the County of Middle-
sex, and that that gentleman appears to have been chosen as - the Agent
throughi whom Mrli.:Duncombe and Mr. Robert Baldwin have conducted their

Wh eem n~ toe'- 0 .
= !: acommunications with the Colonial Office. And it:further appears from letters of

mniured in cX- ¶ '

îoluen Mr. Iume addressed to some of the Ministers of the Crown, that he is.desirone
entmentmotIlle. of representing hinself as Ufe Agent or at all events as being authorised te

crnid express the sentiments of the people.of Upper Canada on the subject of their
political feelings, and the public affairs of the Province. Your Conmittee
are of opinion that the honor and character of His Majesty's loyal subjects in

à%Tr. in.. .e cr this Province require that it should be promptly and eniphatically declared by
the last men the. tleir representatives that Mr. Hume is among the last men they would select
o °i"e to advocate their cause or represent thei feelings or wishes to the British
The people of rp- nation. The people of Upper Canada recollect that in the year 1834,

.ithe hi...g Mr. Joseph Hume addressed "a letter to a correspondent of his- in:'this
°"rioa.. t country which, referring te .his correspondent's recent expulsion from a n

Hume COga Cerfs,- 4. A1J *.a pu £tand¶Hune :o a bise- re-election-to the Assembly,- contained the following treasonable langa g
ibs i and advice: -" Your triumphant election on the G16th and ejection froin thé

«'Assembly -on the 17th, must hasten -tat crisis wich -i fast approaehin -
"in the affairs of the Canadas, and which will terminate in independene

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -wil .ii.ei deeiec
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"ard freedum from the baneful domination of the -Mother C.oùntry, and
the tyrannical conduct -of -a -small and despicable.factionin -the -Coloay..-

" The proceedings.between 1772 and -1782, in America, ought not to be. for-
" gotten, andýto the honor of the Americans,and f6r the intèrest-of the. civilized'

world, let their conduct nad the resuit bc ever in view.' And when it is:re-
membered with. ihat indignation and. disgust'the pubIication:bf this detestable
communication was received throughout the Province, His Majesty's loyal sub-
jucts cannot but regard with abliorrence the .idea that the person who hadithus And
insulted them, should be-supposed by their Sovereign: and their. fellow-subjects l
ln the jnited ingdom, to be their accredited agent-that they held any com- li
nunication wiith him, or that he was in any way clothed with authority to speak their ve- ai aui

their sentiments or represent their views, on any subject public or priv.ate.
With reference to the coiTespondence of Mr. Robert. Baldwin with Lord a

Glenelgý and which lias also been referred to your Committee, and which is an-
iexed this Report, little necd be said further than to notice de representa-

tions it in substance contains, that'the afiâirs of tiis Province have reached .an, btance of i.

aiarming crisis-that tc conncCtion with the Parent State is endangered-that r ir. o the
the people have lost all confidence in theirGovernmnt-that they have become , ut sb-
dissatisied and disconteited-that owing to the tyrannical and unjust conduct.

of is Excellency the Lieutenant G;overnor, tliey are almost driven to despera-
tion,-and that-nothinîg can sav- tie country from Revolution but administer- Faers stated in ny-

in the Government agreeal)y to bis iiterrretation of the Constitution confer-
red upon us.by the Imperial Parlianent.- IL answer to all this, your Commit-
te. can only refer to facts. that speéak. louder and carry -greater conviction
than assertions, howaver boldly or .confidently made. Li the first place -it is
notorious that before the arrival of.Sir Francis Hcad in this Province, the peo-
ple. began to inanifest symptoms of restlessness and dissatisfaction at the:mca-
sures of " Reformors," who then conposed the majàrity of the House of As-'
,tenbly-it is voll known that this. reaction in the public mind was not a little prb.i .-d cre-

increased :by -what was considered the ungracious manner-in-which is Excel- #C"
lney was mot by the mijority of. the late House at the commencement of his '.
Government, and before he lad time to develope bis views andcourseof poli-0cbI1.
cy; anb it. is no'v matter of history tliai the interpretation placed upon the
Constitution: by Mr. aldwin and bis politidal associates wvas denounced and
repudiated by the people of fUpper Canada, and that the promulgation of these
views vas immediátely followed by the signal overthrow of the party who
maintained them.

Fron the time of the promulgation of -the new interpretation attempted to
be placed on the Constitution, with respect to the powers and:.duties of theTue .. ppebccaine

Executive Couneil, the people of the Province became alarmièd, believing as &Ws.. d.

they did that an attempt was made to=deprive the representative of their King
of bis constitutional power; and to change :the admimistration of. the Govern-
ment from what it had been fromîits first establishment ta the present period. -bicotilàg&

From that'I time until -te dissolution of the late House of; Assembly,. public -and
meetings. were held, and:addressèfrom all parts.òf the country, and -from all., oum

parties:in-politics vere transmitted tHisxcellency,-containing assuraneesof ".îuk
support, denouncing. the conduct of his- opponents,. and calling upon him. to or-
der a new Election. It is believed:that the number of signatures to these
Addressàs amored fvery nearí.l to 30 000; and -per'hnp- at 'no -period did s i o "eI. - i
much unanirmity prevail amongxthe loyal people of this Province; as 'ir th mea- "
sures taken: tainduce thc Lieuteniant Governor to- dissolve the late House,: nd
to sustain and' support him in his* endeavours.to dischaeethe arduous and im-
portant duties- thatiiadbeený imposed-upon him; as someproof of which your
Committee:are flot- avare of.any-single petition having becen presenteditfer the -

Prorogationfavorable ta the political vievs of dthen dominant party. . The
result of? the Elecin'so is kovn ;androm that periàd tothe pt-esenteae and El

tranquillity lave existd th.oughout4ti Provhec,4and continue to exist oTH-.
OUT!THÝsLTorFr1INTERRWPTYoN; .and t nUav be trulysid in apposition toi. notrmlictiunte--

- thae tatgmen tsof fr. Baldwinand .Dîiconbe-th tzheblssigsof:cn
tentientan dunanimity were"never:more ppa rentamcng'nyggple.than iowb.ti.
reign througlout tii highlyfav raparentet-ni coidtople tfian" c
willacoritinue so lng;as7public affiri- are,éozucted coivio sand "
imptplicir oiofuiiïe theC sutiontasdnhertÔ under- -0

5e j
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stood, and now understodd and acted upon, no reasonable man etèrtains tli
Caa slightest doubt. His Majesty's subjects in Upper Canada require no. other-

protection-th protection than is afforded them by the laws and constitution they now posses;
and C and the superintending powér of the great Empire.of which they are proui to

toending pon « form a part; and.notwithstanding the forebodings of disappointed and discon-
tented men, fresh evidence is given day by day. of the invincible áttachment of

panie . th t.hey nvciper.ttwlmet of
the people to their King and his Governent; and they never permit a doubt
to enter their minds of the- permanency of their. union with the Parent State,
except when they hear of concessions to those who avow their:sympaihy witi
mnen who take no trouble to disguise their opinion, that, so long as that union-
exists, CANADA.iS subject to a " baneful dominatioxi."

Al which is respectfully .ubmitted.

ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB Chairman.
Committee-Room,

23d Jancary, 1837.
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Mes&ýge fron& Rir ,f L&celletrcl,«a wü co y, of -D- insD»
coïb-petition - o the Bkrne of Comnmoizs:

F. B. HEAD>,
The Lieutenant Governor-has- receii'ed 1maio Bis Ma1jesty'u3 Sescretary of State fo be .Coieu, c"py of"

a Ntition u'ldresaed to the 13>use of Commoas. tiy a mnember of thes-Bouse of Asmemnbly afUpier Canmada.
As the Liea:enan~ t(Jovernor conoeivee thaz the said Petition contains- allégations whicb aiffect tlie IibèrtY'

nfthe inliobitants of <hi. Provinco. lus well -as-the charâter - ad privileges- of ilia-House of AsemsbI7 he
ceman k advitiable tiat thie finisse should imediately be mnade acquainted with the »me, .aùd be heefeire

traîîsrnits at cojiy 1fr ilieir inforinatiofr.
G.-f rinet use, 15i

.~o rke Honorable i/te Eki4sts, 1Ci£izens, aend Biirgeses of i&e- Unitei
K<ingdoiz of.Great Rrùa and Ireland, in Parlia ment .dswnb Led:

The Péttion of Charles Dunconmbe, ai Burrord. in the County of. Oxford, ini the Province. of
Tipper Canada. Esquire, and Mexober for <bat County in the prescrit flouse of Assesù-
liy, for flint P>rovince:-

1 htvour ileikioner bas heen deputed hyv the Rerbaers -of diat Province, ro lay before Bis Ibajesty's
GOV.i,,it,,. îîg tiuriHoi-cralile H Ouse. th~edangerous crisisut awhich the-nfairuof that Pro-iance.haveun-

l~<l~iY urivd.;uuigh Ilie uncontitutioni violence and outrage.prnctiaed and aanctioned by Sii F.i llèade,
ilie pruient Lieutcenant: GtuvLraor. and those under bis imméediate influencé and tcoutraIl,_at the laie ectîons,ý

f cr hIe purpioec o n a.-iio a nisJ..rity ii tlle HanseO oAssemrbly.
Thiai in the .uîur cf Oxlbrdl. wluure vour petîtioner wa, a scessini candidate, Jubn B. kiEq',

Rictr le r. iii he eariy part ai lii; elertion. *hile <ie cd téot %vas doubfl eiltuak't.vlî
tirtisîtzîy feflirniers. lu.îi rettideait iii the Province. titougli <bey liad voicd at-forner.electins-. ,nd ofr"ered-ip

:fke th; fonsi required liv tlie Statute, soine of whom hand taken thie Oa:h of MIegiince beforiJalneî"eW#L -

Y-wi. E;Sq. liesîring- (4flicer at Ille latElectian, anîd naw <ie opposing Caftdidate'aid flegistiûr- for <lie:Cana,?
S~v'y tfxifurd. iîîpnîm the irmth<at, Jàey lî;d flot dIl certificate %wilh them of their-lîavinf,-t.kàin ýtàe» *i-

w.uicli 11:#4 io firtiîerle l>îeî*: rieqtiired nt dny or vuur Petifiner's previauselections. 'lrhey deIared<.ler":wilr
*1litî,i t ta lie rhe oui of %Ilcà.juitice sit mixe listings. where it hll frequently been'adrninistered-at fae~
dtctvibWl. but 'liieli %was. utuerlv reiimed on titis occasion, by 1%Î. Atskin, the Returning Ollicer..

Tl'Ii;.taf-e.r tliUý elciu cived iii Oirord. Yaîir Peitiusier, who ils a freeholder -of Middle sex,-prceicld.
fai dis: ia-thiy uf':lîeiteii &i u <lac paIing- fUr lici Cousity ci oarriving %i:i.xi a- mile and -a half of tWieNiL-
lI.=e oî Lrt.îîduîi, "lere deie eleetioiî%visa lîcld. lis: met Nlr. Mýoore,-,one af the sunccessfuL- Reforin.Canddatei.

&uV-ai.. front the Oa<en.wlîom lie zulid lînd thrcnteicd Iilifé, and <liat lie aliaî,ld1nt lireturneda
via %ve rt.~î wi«il clutis th1 efrrmeruu.fiam tle fRustinqi. and beoting <hem lvherever they found tIhem.:

'lhat vour pietaioner helieves suris wuuld hlave beau les likely îa orur, !îad the election-for thii county basa
hicid nt thec village uf -:t. Thnsm.a-'. -a lierc it bail farmerlv been beld zixut wlere it wau firstlyippoihIed -by!
$ir Fr.,,,. i-4 Hletd tua have been lield. ns it <vs flot the reoidence-o -Jthe .Olcer. af tié Goverrimeài;ba ' i6- e
L:nii.ii. -wifi Ur. LCscwvii. a Clerrvanin i r he Cliurch orfEîîrfland.- wha h l-.'eonrecently inducted.iitêll
the rectany ta.Çtiut phtre. werec on-.t-.i..dv fiurranaq sand checring. on: -the .Orangemen, -wh'o luge seen runianm-
dhrouigh wte :et inisaited. wiîla clu ha. tircalni ng the reformnera wil h-instant death.ifktheyshoutearforfl-

mutMr More said, dia: wlien dIl voitg conimenced in thie early part of the elecion,fEuiwarclA-Ul'IbO
mnd. John Satechard, E~ure ieirts îhtplace, suare iii sanie twenty special'coutnables.to eeplli

'Fit.41. W ilson the Returnhux! Oflicer. rurbado the. Mar*sfrat<ei:fram-interfrn ih1e-îtndr1ç
<lie élection. and when Mr. Taibut insieîted on lii' right as a 31agis:rate ta keep. the peace, at anypleu
in4nped iately about the Ilustilnga. tlie Returning Ofricer threatened to conimiit hiu ta prisoin. --

That of ths mannycuinplaints-thle. peupleof Upper Canada hiave ta préfet,.the followint deserve dhi- -
muedi.i:e 'attention of your Fit.sîourahie House.

'ruit mIxe Lieutenant G overnor. tîxe Aiînrmîev Geuteral and Solicitor Génerale, inil -in-ceneralesy l
lit futictionuiry -m4de-côuioann caulic with the -tories antI Oramaszmeti airains: the'Refomeusn vr
rleamns in- their power to overcame îhe Reformer. iid iii leauee ste- glection-in: favo.oteToCnddeu-.

,rhat the Returniio Orucers- were'appainted by dx ýLieuisâàrtuovcrnor ofsuch.petriuo asW'zkan
uiioat likely to.fauwnrd Isha - pace.î ,±S f-

Tlaot il e Eteuiunwere fixedb byé Lieutenant:Goverxor-at.- aaest'r.vor-theisTor O;.aa tales.-andu.ýi,'";''
~at .idle.sex. «where <lepaefrt apeoinied aibd whe...riernxee uots: hÙad1xob u!;ïerehigd,

That by -the, generai law- of tTpperý Canadai.i-t<30 Eli:ciârcen-aoe upan>a: freaold,, <ho e nr:tea hc
bias baisa Les. thon tbroc moàhaJs is ossroaz-:ei:re uh-

-- - - - .£ - - . ~ * . t-2.
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That Sir Fracis Ilead, in enter ta overwtln these legatty reglsered V~ectoiu, ianued iwg.numnbevoa'e

paiettir grants oflanda, under die Grcat Seat, ini many caises for o.ily a quarter oafn acre or rrild uucultit,.
rfij land, on iviiicls no buildings wure erected, sucb graines beiaag gemaraliy daied subsequerftt te i dissolutioss
cf Parliaaietit, amnd iu saine cises- eveit afcar the opeaingr of Clic Poll, ut wlîich the .1u1lders of mach gfmats M.
tually voied.0

rhat the holders or sucla rerants, as in the case of the Rev. Dr. Plaillipa, omne of the new Ilectois or the.
Enlalluhed Chuisl of Etigland, were called tipan at th--~Zig tu swear su> the valtue of sucb grants beini

tu.ly shillingws: lie <teclined ta do 80. anmd coaald flot votri.
'una thai numb'ar ibf.4ucI pateants to bie prepared, wmas sa grent, as ta require un additi.nail aumber orclrtu

-10 get IIcm ready, and yuLîr Petitioner believes, lie ivoald bc able ta provta tlaauaîda of sucli graints cf lant
«cru issucet andt voied tapon nt the clcciion.

'fliât sucla gramifs were distributed opemily nt clic places of Blectir>, go persans who had not applied ai
ifiat tima for scli p.-temttF, and who reccived itea ta enable thimem ru vote. wtitlicut payitig flic usual te.*
At Sirncjc, aie ut die innamy jastances,3Mr. llittmîc, the (ruver.mineit Eaafigratioa Agea, ttaus isaued laundredas
oft tose gramits tri persans trIma vuted imm)adiately un <hiein.

Th.at lieretoure Ille utiif-rin prattice has, licers Ot ta isptte cimc patents unti th purcliase mofle. and rtsu
bave Isena p;îid, amnd ail the conditions of the orcler in Concit been couanptied wisl.

Tlîut barnds ofOragmies, suapposeil ta bave beau orc.aaaize.1 Ily ilicr haiidfet, aa,,n.n'ieecl nets of orrace
and violenîce at sisaay officem ckctioliti, amat tlmc [ierurmaing OIflce.r, as sut L.:>aadiaî, rci*.#»uCl tu .1110W tif* 3 lmagas.
trats Io iierrtrc tu Prevemlt sueli ljremichei a etlie pence.

''fiait r Lecitio, uleà biandes getierally armaned witli clubs ni- kmivels, lranvcr ï4se Ileiirnuerq and ils- jr Candi.
dater; (tomi cie laustimgs-and nt Leeds, procurait the riciuru u Drlle Graca .12arcr 00-le iR. Uum aima, ad Memmtaer
fur Chtia contimv.

'Iliat the flotems thema lirmcecdcd tn (èriîvalic, %Visera Ille Rcfiurm Camnaid:a.cs ritcre rat Illie cd oute poIl.
puilemiduwmî ime lms:ia, rama ict iaroyed tia pull lit ts

rTî2t liv cheuesan ud nn ailier unc.amwaitutiomnl rate. rcnn.'Jliv Olae .ieutaînt (il vramaîr nail ttalîit.:
a~ncoîaiim every part ai cle Provinîce, dia rai EIvc:ors lhavc 2nuewmiaeua ilair umm~creu.

poregl 'ifaao rivail.
Your Petitiomuer iierefure Iumbly lwtrs. Chat yosir llomînra.tlî!e IJouse ivill iaas.:ùaatçtcà ia aqaîry lto thcïf

grievaiOUs, anid adopt suacl gimea.a>reu ai uial du justice ta dis: peuple ut Up:'cr Cianada.
(Siglied,) C[1.%1tL.Eý LIU.NCOMND.

(A~ truc Copy,)

le sry. biuka. r

Tub lidi &cclleiij .Sir F. IL. Ihad, là. C. HL~. 4c. s-c.

Mâ1.IT i'LELBE YovaEX5Lg<Y

WVmt [lis Mneîsdmuuifal zttitl loyalI eal-jrtes<ie CiiimImuaors., ur ttlPper
cjanadam, in Provririal Parlinmiient, aseemnlalud. litsinWy pr:av finiît Yutmr Excell'maey mil I laes ;>led ici Ilay lidtra
tiais l aia.am commmmnicatimns uvhiinlî Ycîur vxcl'. mrasv IIlau' reccitaal tmil n; al*il îsvqanaa
in re:îiy ta ite Xddruse I thle KCinga, of last Session. niul là150 iamivCcimimiC:tus re!.atiflg ruta hu;ain ri*jarest-un.
fiomma said tu> have been madei by imdi'iJuulzs ini tiacir Puble or private capacities, relut.tu c tîme af11.iréi of tie
L'toviuace.

communs Roeuse of A'aa'cnably.
Fourtuenta day a of aabr 36 I SS

*Thea Vocussa.mts ru-qucz;ted ls ycur AdJ rois shail li tran emmi ticJ tr im Illeljsé rit IdseomLry wrhonu: dean lm

'ria 1.1demati it Ge aver:î )r traInqmils 10 Ille Ilmmon tif j'sçetnb1vi in cnaapliance will Clin %ddtresq Or Chs
lldutse, et thme t MÀ j:4mu .'l : exîracis frisai D.a4p.ttce r.m:ivud by labon l'm'm lias IN jestAy $ecrrravyi 0(
F.,sce fur t'si t.iamares 1-4 Iltma re.teutîce si) it.- A-..ln il, the limaCg ut Clic 1141aoi ea alia saistu C'pies tif Ôtea

t> îcchi, sui-1 t'uuir tes:i-:liuri', !%nit otiier c 'mai n-anficrttiaiifl relatifs- tri uetmtili rt-prestimîtiimnu à amte hulis &ta-
jaSE('4 ojiri:a~sitby indivad.a.a. i iir p-, suic ut private càrya:citics, rfuopectig ci affia(s of tlsh§ Province.

Extractsfroni a tks1rntcifrom Mec Righl 5onorable the Lord Gl«, çccretkm of &atafid
M'e Colonliesv, datced

,-Talc lroceeatings whicti ladl la thoi roxi-m-itioe n the Executive dati-vril next dean.înd my sitienuia-fi fit
. tJLlroqq et thîlm à If Mir:ta i-.Jn th: tg bai, . o urselt, 1 ai.asîaaitn.l mhvmrIk ta mn:-Lirtian tta.t Iale Cunsitutional Ar*
aï* 1791 len;j.maiq1 an tire Gurernor tr dur3, if conartenicatiuag with the Cuuacton everymct of his admitsistratlD6ip
1111 -I roquaireti himi' rya oeey rccasi.»ir ceabstirr froaîy the extritde a( bis roirerst mit;Y Ire had -ffrst wiighedl, emtd
k-ad actmer afiptei1 or rojected tChoir aiJvice. 'frrir admress mu4t. further bie aurnlsood as aéi assertionina thaisu
laruipla rat large beravîif sulifC b,% imlo, ayiltrnw mluaaltv obmn-red b7r yiturameit and your predecessorsadir f ~
ev'eat of yod enr Lomnig liaspimamuml ti aidînara ta it, iho membjru cf- dlit Couneil demnded-ynraurprisc ed
blits dia publie minJ on Chmio oubject.

Frein the construactionl Chus given ta theo Ar or 1791, r M*îst altgether disitent; noir do J .knav tbmi ft
w îui bu pwaqible ta refute it i0 ternis moto complete, and catioihccary Iion thaîso emuîPIuyad in Sour amswer tif

3; ris . 1 li.id kt mueo0Vt Vary difficq1t go bvJiC'veit tht o Pe)ple cf Up1'er Canais ai tsgeupcd mc
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powers to be habitually and practloilly e:tercisei by the ExocutiveoConeil. In -so contracted a sociely as tlat
of(Toronto, itis impossiblo that the public should not have. been.batter.informed on a question of surh·generhl
inloteij and respecting which the means of obtaining correct intelligence could not have been really wanting.'

"From a consideration of your procoedings regarding the Executive Council,'l natirally advance to a still
more important subject.

"After reviewing tlie conduct of the Flouse of Assembly from Iho tima of the res'gnation of tlie Six mem-
bers of tho Counril, to the closs -ai lie Sessson, and aller considuring the langunge of the Houn anti of iit Com.
miltce, on lie <opics et issue botween you and fhe Couicillors, I muet own myselrat a Ines to dntermine what i
Iho pireciso principle on whicl, as to the question of rospoisibility, fle mijority of the fIouee were finally pro-
pmred to take thir stand. The languiage of the liomnn indeod, in isiAddresses ana Resolutîiung, woild emtriurn
<hat principle in its utmnst latitude. So aise in he lIeport of tho Committea thiera are some passngen %%hie l
appcar in mnintain <hat doctrino in tlie largest sene in whichi il bas over been put forivard in any of tlie C..o.
nmis ; namely, tlst ns in this Kingdom. the King acts on lic advice of responsiblo Alinisters, so in lie Can:idà--,
tin <;overnir is to act on fhe advice of a responspiblo Council. ThPro arc ngain colier pnssnges in fho Ripnu t
whicih prcsent the periiciple in a moo modified chnactor, limsting it to lie obligation imposoîl oi <li Lieutenwnt
G terr to consuls tlhe Exacutivo Council on aIl public questions, tthhouglh ut <lie sane ligue almittig hi. fiee-
duin t,, art in uppositon te thnjir advice.

lut in orilr to juiilgo tf the propricy of yur procoilbngs, il iso quite uîîncesnry to inqira whnt maiy
have Ieen prociacly fle views ofhlise Houso of Auolemlily. Whntever Mny have becen their monning, <lit cnurse
tif condict which tliey ad.cpted, and tho position vliiclh they assumoid, som to me te have imonde a rupture witlh
thai Bnly unavoidaible. li i: b assunied thait the p.inciplu for whiclh they desired to conotnd, vas by thcm
taii in liemore moierate <of lie two senses already sited-nnd let il bc admitted further, which certaisly an
ly sn mmeans prepared to admis, thai this lirinciplo is cnlcilaiteri <o advance lie well.boing of <lie Provinire-sîll,
n, in ii principle can n recogiised itlier ns inrrpnratiel in lie text or axemplified in th practico if <lia Pro.
vincial Cintitutioin. lie Iloueo was surely not entited to nidop tlie extrema ineasure ofrstpping fho supplies oi
this oc.ain--nch inileuil is il tn bc regretteil, ilhat< this great Gontitiitional resourco was resnr<eil
1.9 hir lie purpose of ntemnpling to enforro charges lin <lia system of Govornment iteilf-riarges mort
e..ieo iil'y wihiclh noillher (lis Majesiy's lRepresoietniivo iii <lia Province, noir his sibirlinato ofice:s
i- e -upou er to tr Ellice. Undier thie!o circumstanîcie. innd with ithe strong conviction whsiclh yoiu ent.ertuined as
ti lie geniterr.1 d:siàtisfaction of <lia inhabitants witl the conduct of their Represciîtatives, I npproveynur prortbgi.
tain ;iii î.ul-eqnie..t di-sidlution of <lia Assenibly.

"rlTe uilise hiai ascribed to yon :. ;wiluil dop:irtuire frnm truthl on lie su-ject of Mr. Sullivans conftin.
griuti acrssion tu tlhe Governnicit of Upper Canada. On this point I have already expressed to you iny opinion
thai.t vonr defenece is satiafactiry and conclusive."

*Wili repet to <lie reservaii'ien of fth Money Bills for lie signification of hsis MAi-josty's pleasuro, and <li
rifuahl, .f tie Càuntinigencies <if tlhe Flouse, nlthough I som of opinion that such measures ought not to be resorted
fil except on grounids of lie most cogent necessily, I am disposed, wiih the information which I at present pos-
sa s. <o tlitik. Ih.at committed ns you wero to a greait contest, and encountered by an unreasoînable enploynent
,-f ve;.mns. reserved only foi extrema emorgeiciec. you werojustified in surnmiiouinig to your aid all <lia powero
wîi- Io he Constitutijon lias in store for such a crisis.''

E.liLae from a Despalch of the Right Hlonorable the Lord Glenclg, Secrctary qf Staie for
hic Colonies, to Lieutenant Governor Sir Francis B. Iad, dated Downing Street,
Sth Septcnber, 1836.

'. liis Mairsty desires me tn signify Io youi, the satiFactinn wiih whkih ho learns thuat the appeal made by
ynu ai i Is .\jesty's nanme, ti [lis failhitul suhjocts in CUipr Canada.hs be"n answered by them mn such a man..
lier as fully Io jiify tle dissolution of iho late Genieral Assembly. The Kinig is pleased tIo acknowledga witht
merikeil apprnbatiuoi, tlie ruresight, entergy and moral courage, by whichl your conduct on this occasion bas boen
dist 4 iimbhe."

Il is peciliaîly grnifying to me, <o bc fho channel of conveying to you this high and honorable testimony
of hlie Dljesty's favorable acceptanco ofyour services.

a• e

" On the day bufore <lie prorogation of t'arlismenit, a t'etition from Mr. fluncotube wns presenleil to lie
llouse of Commons, in wîhich that gentleman claiming for hinisilf the credit duo to him as a member.oflie Au-
senaibly of Upper Canaila, and pledging his personal honour te lie trutiLof his statementi', mado varinus allega-
tions impugniing your charactor and conduct in respect to tLhe recent elegionsq. Your Despatch of 161h of July
had unfortuînutelv not lien reached me, but Sir Georgo Greys in bis place in the House asserted in <lie strongest
ferms, lis disbelief of thoso accusations, and his oipinion tli;t to prefer them in titis country mwhiere they could not
be sulîjected go any inqtiiry,rather than in the Province itsolfwhero thoir trulb might have been immediately invtes-
tigated, was an act of injustio towards you. lia piledged himself however, liat you should receive a copy of
the petimion for such explanation as you might bo able and disposed to ofer. la fulfilment of thit pedgo, a copy
of that petition acrompanies this Despatch."

" • adopt the upinions thue expressei by Sir George Gro. Ils Mujesty's Ministers are convnP!d that It
ViIl be in your power to repol every part of Mr. Diuncombe's charges. This was indeed their persuasion beforo
the arrivai of your Despatch o the 16th July, whichi, however, although of neccssity only general in itis term.,
is abundantlycalculatod to set at rest ovory anxiety on the subjoct.

Extracts from a Dcspatch of Lieutenant Governor Sir lrancis B. Head, to the Lord
Glenclg His Majesty's &cretary of &ale jir the Colonies, dated Toronto, 161h July,
1836.

"ib my last Doepatch, No. 6, dated the 8th initant, I had tie. honor to infors: Your Lordslip thx.t oar
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Mlettions bail adalcd 40 Constitutiocal votes ta the Uoute of Âsiemblyt-whieh tu coniposed, as Tour Lss1>s
awarc, 1 62 mensUcr..

"ýTha Republican mhaoriiy; of course feel thait heir cause is clesperate, and as a !aSt dyine l altey
have, l understand, bicer asserulistliigat Troronto zîiglx: arter uight, for tho purpose arcf jn u a dt4iteeto
lais àl»jesîyes Guvernment ! Thrir conventitins cri sa secret Chat it is impossibie .1r mae tg Li nsw % fitI pasme
there, but 1 have been iraforrmedi tat ha isve atttin¶ly despatchied Dr. D)uncoanbe,(an Anterican, aine a stick
Riepuilcan) witla complainte of snue sort respectasg ile Elecir.

1-1 reei confideint iat Your Lordsitiss will discauuntensace thiâ dork,;inconstiluionai p'.ic'ire n7fdespachag
Azcials frinm tho lPuuvinee to bla bMijos'vy Goyernmut, to ina!ae secret cosplisiats agaîia ie L.-»atenant Go.-
verm.r. whicl' ncifoIrt; :t is impossili'e fur b1'm ta repel.

1-1 wuil therefiac mir*h' nsuro Yasr Lu dtîlair, iliat in the Elet -*oq as weli aq ina the promnpt ditiisai of q
rew trtl la. ngickade: tihe 1,rPtauhicaitas, I 'save ac Led c-àu-.1uu-- ad consçcentiuus..,.'

(Truiy Ex:racted

No. 9. . ~STEE~T.
!"-ad depteinber, 18»6.Ç

WVtIs rcerencc to my Do'mpatcells or!ale Sth andl l2tx instant, 1 have t hionor to enclose ta yoaj
hereiîh. the Coliv tif a lutter wlikh 1 have rereived frni Mr. <3. Duascosobe, detailinq the charges remopecili;
yourcosduct dîatriiaîamhe recetit Elections ina Upper Ciarada, whiclh it waâ Ille~ oijct nt l'ils missioni tui thit
country Ia prefur; i at the stiaue Cime tranasmit a Capy of thse ans.ver wlaicli lias b.s-aî r.a:ur:sed a liiiu by My'
direcai' 'n.
I tFi.lli lie hnsppv Io receiva rran you àt vour eariv convenience. any exja1anatiosî whiils you may tbizuk jL
nccsuarv ta olUr un Cit ttateincssja cuLttaiasei ils NMr. Dunscuinbe's 'eiter:

I hâ~ves -&c.
(SI;nd.) LENELQý

Liair. CovEE%.ýof Sia F. B. 115h,4
&c &c.

(A truc Colly')
J. JOS E rit.

(Copy'
3 Nava>aaa,. I 'arlt, 4711U r1Iq Cggq,

1 [lave thelbonor to acknawled-e tita rcceipt o. a letter fromîs Sir ('iaorre (àrev,. o? the 2kUs tiliis,
togmilea- witis i Copy oC a letter addressed tu Mr. hlumze, iii ansuer ta a letta-r rroau hM. requesmiimg tuit Ym
I.orlzîl, % would :ailuw me ta coanmuasicato toyaou per-oally. circtaansrances cousmaecced ivti il iste iEerit5î,
in Upper Canaad:a. 1 verv lunch deaired ta caii#iuuicate to Your Loird.itip -peràanahhlv. tîr1s cuniauccid tfit

dis: prusent discar.tented andi unhlappy palitical coeidition of tise pef.pie of Upper Casi.di, w.cscoulai have
hiten dons. rucs amarc readilv and satiqritclo.rily v,-rhsauly. Vianf bv tester, nut ilir %vilicii especial sbîrpnàe 1 uns
deputei tu Chia Coutlsy ; and hitdvoue Lordasi ii,,Ia.ut proper ta> Recette toasiit request, 1 zsosahîi dt-til laiitue
boeil table by tisat opportuaitvy to vubanittlie 1scta hi .vriing, and l ave affordail amîf exptanatiaus you mîiglt laves
v% ied for.

iNf. Ehume lias en cleurlv and rorcihslv put beribre Ynaar rLordchip tise object 1 li-vi ils view in entitinff ti'
this country. ansd the reasoseiâ %vlly I élsolid have tal purtu:sity or secist Yu-sr Lirdstaip, abat i cals 'sd
nuthias- ftarîler, thin Chat under thsese carcumdâttcud, 1 aaîa cUanpOlitud îO yieid ta £u&àr Lurd:oelid arder, and
tu tubanit tihe foloicirig detail

Ail Liste various cauges illat have Mr ta the prescrit ssnhappy state of Upper Canada. caninot bc detaitid in
wia-.itisr, wiout trespas.iinx tact long upoas Your Lordellip*a vaiîmiable tinse ; 1i cai la,eJ s brieilv n,; «

possible relier toi moiae(îseritaps net tteC isxot ofproînit) or thse cauises dauit i.ave led tu tise Pr:!:età'. di.:rcted.
àtaie ofilhe aflhirs orîlsut Province.

LJpper Cassallis h.pamrehy a liritishsè Colarsy, composeil of Canadians by birth. persoa rami varimau$ paris.
taf [lis flIjecsîv's danataioass, anmd saine 'fruita fureigîs Cuuntries. mnosto a? vhom smve cilane Io Up1am:- Camaa.da
tu hietter thacir oaad;tioass, and ons accouait of their attacinmeaut te, and veneration lors dt: Coasititutias and lrati
tulions of Gret Britaimi.

At the~ division of te Province o? Qaeben inoa LTpper and Lêwer Canadai by tie3[sî Geo. 3tr. on GOV.
eraaor Siasce' issuaninig tieGoverasanent oUpper Canada. lie tissu red Iale flouse or Asseashhv- in-hasis 6peasig
tilieeclia tn tise Act- es ;tbhiseIet thse BritiaIr C.uilibion and ait dite j'unit thnt secure nasal ii;asiaulaua it in:tlsid
tbiitotuitCulotsy.-" and iii bis closing speech frnntlise flouse liae aasiv- *but tiisejugsitra 1 psarticularrlyrecoaa.
16insaesi ta yau tnexplaiîstat it. h.ro.vince h. siasiiaIarly bicat, aot iiht a murîiteil Cussiutïti. -bit. witl> a:
<.'Vonstituisofl wvhacli hais standcithe test or exp,ýerionce. and ià tihe very imsage nasA li,~aa*ript, of th et or Gireat
Br 3inain."' Andi titis lias unifurinly becai duclred tes be the Contitmtios or t Paovin>ce. taauîil -ie reèeîly

siaclaianetla pinus of Sir Fruancia 1.1. Hleadl tait "dI Constituiona whlsi lias Britanasie î.nt er<h
&Tiaird gr.saated ta tii Province ordainaad noa sucli absurdititel [Sc ais Excehletscys reuhy ta au addlei-o

from a nace- isig lit.Id ian CIhe City Hall.]
Tihe former confitdenîce ina dise saccesuiu workinge of the Britibi Constitutian. if adaiiîaiisterel iaccordIng-'.

ta the gauisis asil lanluits or the people, lIsve'induced thoasr rromT ime io. imie, foýr-tse last fiticeus yenrs'-throlaI
tise Ifause orA>:tt.snbiy atuj allîerwisej lopetitiosiste Govcrnors of ie Caoany. [lis Majesty, nid ieIpca
Pariaramciati rar ise rcdlrcss tafevils growirag out o? irimepannihie admiistrations;- and praiig for tlbealppl.
diona of suai j uat aa.tI liberal m eititu Ps as %vusuld aecure ta ail [lis M ajetity's siabjecte-l i i le -koluay. iliuj uiýd md
msUs.îiaaa aonarth Là;ws, tiquai Rigis aslui Paiviheges. nt the fiece eiljoyvmcnt ar civil asn rehiIberl

yet titeste aapplicsitios ha ve been disiregssrded by Cte Executive of? îili Province'. aand raverausie aaserPfu
.Îlis Ms.jie:itys Gisverasmiin haave Iseensi g lots. d$çiayed or su saucis cisr egrded by i t cdrr.aa le
iwe receiv; isai tihe abuses stili continue.



These abuses had so'increased towards the close ofihis administration of Sir .obn Colbore as to be ue-
riously feit, and loudly and openly complained of bythe People tbrougbout the Province.

The inifluenceofthe"Etouse of Assembly in the Legislature -was nearl-y lst, asiwa evident fromnithe re-
jection by the other branches of the Legislature, of most ofthe popular Bills passedýy¯the [buse of Assent-
bly; although numeiously petitioned for by the;people, and~fiequently'passed by large mijoritieisti that Asd
former Houses ofAssenblies and supported by members representing verytlrge mnajorities of the people

While the Executive influence in the Governmentwas daitr increasing, fromthle large Revenues annually
disposed of by them, without the sanction of Law, or even: being aýcoünted for to Parliament.

Some of thieké Revenues are the Castial and Territorial'Rtevenuei, the Crown Revenue. and -Crown
Lands Revenue.

The Colleze Lande and funds, the Common School Lands and fundi-all special Reserves ofLands and
the flindsarising from them, other unsettled Lands as the waste Lande of the Province. and the funds arising
from then,. alt of which could be much more beneficially applied to objects of utility and public improvement
within the Province by Law, than nt the pleasure of the Executive.

The liberai support oithe Government and Pensioners-the sums annually expended for public imprnve-
ments. Canais, Light Houses, Harbours, Roads and Bridges, Common Schools, District Schools, and other
caual expenses; fhr exceeded that part of the Revenues àfthe Province at the disposai of the Provincial Le-
gislai re

Trhis was daily involving the Country in a Debt that must eventuàlly lead to direct taxation, whle the ns-
taral resources or tie country were applied by an irresponsible Executive Govemment, to the support of Poisi-
ica1 Priests. or tie aggrandizement ofa Party, without the sanction of Law. The recal of Sir John Colborne,
and the appointient ora new Governor, selected by a reform Ministry with avowed intentions tu reform the:
abuses ni tie Colony. was, as Sir Francis flead observes " glorious news" ta the people of Upper Canada.--
n., because thie indi'.idual was clhnged, but because the people- expected a change of-policy, a responsibl.
Exetrive Council. conposed of persans iavinte the confidence of the-people, whîo would.administer the Gov-
riiiit nf the Colony ivitl liberality and equal justice to ail, and their confidenre and gratification were in-
<ren'e-l by Sir F. B. Lend's add ing to the Executive Council Mesers. Dunn, Baldwin and Rolph, and Reso-
litinlhl and A ddresses, to Sir F. 3. Head werc. daily presented from ail parts of the Province by ail p olitical

parties. tlankin:r him for calling to His Councils, Gentlemen having the fullent confidence of tie people on
cenîtent of theirîlents, in:egrity, ability &S- extensive knowledge .of the affaire of the Province.; and. the wvants

and wi.hiues of the penple, tirough whose influence it was.strongiy anticipated that'the Legielative Council
wo'il hn s re.nde led as ta bc rendered a userul branch of the L.egislature, for as it is et present constituted,
it Iiho,î'r itout he called a branc cf the Legislature, it represents no portion ofthe people of the-Province, and is-
u'nlv a:îniher insitrunent or Exceutive power, composed.of persona. who like the Lieutenant Governor and Ex-
mcutive Coutcil :.re appninted bv the King, and wio are not the choice ofthe people, and.who (if possible)
are still more irre-pin:tible lian the other branches of the Executive Government, for they do not evenprofes
to be re-ponsibale evei to fiis MNjesty's Governient fior.their conduct. -

At ihie tine afier a col of the oBuse of Assembly, 53 out of 55 Members present'voted that it be
" Rieolveid, thrat this liouse considers tiie. appoiniment of a responsible Executive Council, to advise the Lieu-
94tenant Governor nr p..rson adninistering the Government. on the affairs of the Province, to be one of the
Snot happy and wise features of our Constitution, and ess.ntii tro our form of Government ..and as being
••ne tif rite xtrngîst securities for n just and.eqtable administration:.ofthe Government, and full enjoyment

"fcivil anci religioaus riglts and-privileges .

'I a diption by all political parties oftbis resolution.in=favor of a respoisible Executive Counrcil. was-
rereived by morfer-le men. ne s-pledge for tie future liberal, just arid Cènstitut ionai:Governmentaf the- Prov---
ince ;-angd 1ntiî,uige Phe pulîbication lby Sir F. B. Head of is additions tothe Executive Council gave hopes
in lie C vl..ny, ve iowever the smine-irresponsible svtem was pursued, and thepublirc mind held in-suspense,
utiil the re-ignation if tie Execu•ive Council, and the subsequent disclosure by.SirF. B.' Head, of hie deter-
mdiinti to Continué thie irresponsitle system. opened the eves of the people ta his real Tory principles;-

lipnn the flppnPpointent of tlie present Executive Council, composed of Mr. Sullivan and-his asociates,
the lioupe or Atwsseibly nadressed. Sir F. B. Hend,- expressing -their want'of confidence iri- his -Council,
partly un account gof the indivilitls comnposing "it, but more especially on écaunt of the avowed-irresponsible
Tory system abolt to he puirsued by Sir F. B. Read and-his new Council, in the administration ofthe affaira
of tie Province, but nots ithstanding tait Address tbey. wovre retained ir. office and the old Tory Policy cou-
tinued.

It is quite correct that after the nvown' o Sir F. B' Head of his politica. nanv of the Memsers who-had
previouly voted fihr a respnnsiie Executiue Council (amnng vhiom iiere Ris Majesiys Solicitor and.the
lending Tory MemuLers of tie House of Assemb.y) now voted against- the very resolution they bd before
supporter.-

Petitions, pourcd in from all parts aof the Country. praying the Koune.of:Assembly not to support.the oid
irresponstible ssten, but to adopt trie only constlitutional means in their power of expressing their disatis-
faction ofthat vstem, tiat of withholering thu.supplile.

The House of Asàenbly enitertnined those-petiti6ns, but lcnnwino that tlieinfluence it had by:stoppingtie
supply was mercly nominnt, us-the. am underthe enntiofPaHientand voted annually for supplies-was
less than 8000 out of £40.000; or £50.000 anmi ully disposed.of.hy the Executive:Government;.- r permanent
Jyappropriated by the 4th1 William 4th.-trtwards thepayme>t ofsalaries..andathat their idong.so wduld¯not
prnbably attract-more noilce now. ilion itdid:wlen th esupplie were it;passed iy, th'e 1Cth:Pailiament,- but
for-the circumrstance that SirF. B. fed, withonît ipecedent reuised.his warr'atrfor thîe -pmentfof Con
fin irencies of the Legislature. and witlibeld.the Royi .assent,from: al the money Bille (save onepassed by
both Branches of thîe-egislature. - - - ~i -

And hercmy Cord. allow memto smrktegetÀiIërence in'tee-conluiir F..ednd othr
?overnoru; Lord Goafordnotwithstanding' tie-sutppliis were-withheld1,in oer Cnada'notoilypaid the

Cont ingieuncies.of thé Loeér Cannda"-Legislaiùre to ai muéli larger amnunt~thani as reqîred:by [he Roue t
Awiembly for the Contingenciesafo'h Legislatureàf Upper Caînada, but hé al se granted the iRoyalassent to -

ail the mone Bills. and nil.-the Bille (savé: an): passed-bv the otheïr Branciifcidf; the Legilature, whilst Sir
F. B. Head refused hlie Contlngenciesand the Rîoal 'Aseni tuie MWidy B.ilÎ.,

rJohn Colborne alo when the supplies wer withedin the'0thPariein, ate o
and gra:ed:the Royal':assent ta ths BIillapasd by te othar Branc c f theë Legislature.-



6 ~~Appenix.[o i
Mr Lnrd, I cani searcirly comprehend h&ow Iris Majesty's Government cas consistentl approve of tbe

c.nduct of Lord Gosford in Lower Canada, as they'did of Sir John Colborne's conduct in Upper Canada, in .
pursuing (in tids respect) a liberal conciliatory course towards the people of bath Provinces, and not.disap-
prove of the high h'tndellarbitrary and unconciliatory conduct of Sir F. B. Head, in refusing the Contingen..-
cEes andri withholding the Roîyal astsent to the money Bills, dissolving the Parliament, while a great constitt.
tional question referred Haine by the House of Assembly was pending before His Majesty's Government,
without vaiting for your Lordship's Instructions.

It appears to me my Lord quite incredible chat your Lordship can approve of Sir F.,B. Hfead's uncon-
stitt•inally interfering withi lte elective franchise, subverting the natural resources of the Country from their-
Iegiîi.nate objects the imitprovenents of the Country ta party electioneering purposes, denouncing a large pro-
p'rtiont ofthe trîuly loyai people ofthe Province as "our onenies" and allowing, ifnotactually encouraging
Orari Associations (notvitlstanîding ihe resolutions of the Imuerial Parliament and lis lajesty's-Royal
Mesnage thereon) ta interfere withi the elections throughout the Province. by violence and outrage.

:uclh co iduet my Lord lai induced the people ta discuss the question of a responsible Executive Coun-,
cil, and consequently tic tiret principles of Govermnect, under circunstances unfavorable ta the present
Colonial Policv, and even to Montarchical Governiments.

'le people of Upper Canada have constantly beforethem. on the one hand. in theirimmediate vicini-y,
a Republican Government highly flourishing, contented, peaccable and prosperous, with forty or fifty milions
of dollars ofsurplus revenue to be expended in works of public improvement and utility-wages higl, the.
inidustrious classes actively and profitably oemptoyed, mosey pienty, business lively, wild land cheap and ea-
sily obtainied, improved lands rapidly rising in value, and a respectable wealthy enigratints rapidiy settling
and imuproving the Western States. while on the oilier hanîd they are suffering fromn the arbitrary nd unconb-
stitutional conduct of their Lieutenant Governor, discontent and excitement prevailing ta a ireur degree. thteir
own agriculture in a depressed state. without commerce and without manufactures, the Province deeply ins
debt. and no provision m·ide for ils final paymient, while the wealth of the Country is lavished upon political
Priests and favorites, fair p-irpnses unworthy of a free Governnent.-They sec public ianprovemients enirely
suîspended.-Emnigration ta the Province very ïnuch checked.-The inidustrious classes ihrown out ofn-
p!ovment ; the naney narket unusually depressed, and hundreds anxiously waiting relief from the distrilua-
tion of public funds, voted by ite Legislature. which have been unexpectedly refused by Sir F. B. Henal-
confidence ins public and private securities eliaken, the large Binks obliged ta refuse a discounàt ns usual, and
a state of financial embarrassment brought on, seldomn if ever, before witnessed in Upper Canada.

-'ie people have been told by Sir F. B. Head, that they had niot a responsible Exective Council. a-i
"tiat it would be unreasonable ta expect that the people of this Province should be ruinied in vainly attenipb
'ilsg ta be hie exact imnage and transcript of the Britiuit COnstitu'ion. But Ie added -the Consitution
"whiclh Ilis Britannic Majesty George the 3rd granted ta this Province ordained nu such absurdies.s"
[See His Excellcncy's reply ta ai address from a public meeting beld in the City Hall.]

Sir F, B. HIad lias publicly denounced the great body of lie peunp!e of Upper Canada as lenur enemiies
wlomî ie lia repeL-led."and by bis inflamnatary iarangue-,exciting and alarming the people by talkinc of the
Province leitg abont in be I disturbed by the interference o foreigners whose power and wloe numnbersa will

prove invincible" and whom ie vauntingly challenges. He adds in Iis reply to the Ionte District Addrtess.
"In te naine ofevery Regimîent or Militia in Upper Canada, I publicly promt lgate Ici them come if tàey
rare." [Sec reply ta an address fron Grand Jury.] g
. And whcei my Lord, iy ail this despotic conduct ofSir F. B. fead, the quiet, peaceable. industrinus and.
enterprising Canadians were leaving tlie Provitnce by hundreds nt grezt private acrifice,- ini the forced boale
r.ftheir property and possessions ta avoid such oppression. and ta seek ai asylui under a rheap respnsuible
Governnenti in the United Stiateq, te people were told by hin, that ail tiese evils were occasinned by-sE p-
pin.g the supplies, " that the money which not only would tave inproved your roade, but would have given.
• profit and employment to thiousaîde of deserving people is nov stagnant.".

"6 The itferers ins the lite war have lost thie remuneration whiclh was absolutely atmnet in -their iiuida. -
" Emigration has been arrested, and instead of the English Yeonan's nrriving witl his capital in tiis free

13ritish Coutntry. mechanics in groups arc see escaping ftom it in every direc:ion as if it were a land or
"pestilence and famine"-aind this the people are told is the " resuilt" of he a grand olbject" of "stopping
"the supplies" of less than £000, not coming in course of payment until July and Januarv foullowing, whiie
in fact lie must have knnwn tht your Lordship muet see that ail these eyils which he so truly describes, were
occasioned by his own despotir. arbitrary and unconstitutional conduct, and that of hie dependents and Or-
ange Associates. [See reply ta Toronto Electors Address.]

If Sir P. B. Head conceal- fromt himself that lie lias been the cause of ail ihese misfortunes ta lite people
of Upper Canada, I hope your Lordship will convitce Iimi that you have discovered the ra cause ta hae
beet what I have stated. .

Ail tiese violent measures which .1 have stated, especially the withholdinz the Royal Assent irom the
money Bills. rive very general dissatisfaction throughout the Province. as the imiprovements intendad to. -
carried onm by tese grants were in a stute of progression and required the immediate use ofthe noney voted
ta complote tlem.
. Of the supplies of money refuse.d by Sir F. B. Head, the £50.000 voted for the improvement of the-

Roade and Bridges was very miuch required and could have been niuch more profitably expended in the early
part of the sutmier season if lie lad sanctioned the Bill immediateiy, than after the lape.: of time that would
be required for the Royal sanction.

Tie.pumn of.Z20.00 granted by the Assembly for thé relief of the war lou sufferers. by whichi ith largo
sum of £67,000 would have beenl paid ta thctn, and their whole claim settled which lied'already.heei deferred
for mare than twenty years, yet notwithstaiditg that the:Bill was passed iin exact accordance with Bis Mlujes-
ty's previous instructions, that Bill was also refused the Royal Assent by Sir F. B. Eead.

The B.1l for the support of the Convicts in the Penitentiary-the Bill for the.support of -the Light hon
ses-ithe Bill for the support of Common Schonis and various other Bills-for publie improvements. and for the
payment of debta due ta individuals, were by Sir F.. B. Head all refu ed- the Royal Assent. and will ii found -
ta have beei the renl' cause, why s miny of the industrious inhabitants of Upper Canada iere flyitng froi -

their Native Country as from a pestilence, as stated by Sir F. B. Head,.they were in reality B1ying f.om mhe * -

arbitrary acts or Sir F. B. Head..
Mly Lord, I call your special attention to the charges, that as well aller as before ih lte Parlmamen
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wns dissolved end writs issued for the new Parlianent, Sir F. B. IIead udualy interfered with ti free oin
of Election', by attemptin; to bias anl-overàwe the people by denoancing in public A.idnesses. the members
cnmpiosing the majority of the tlte flouse of Aseaily (most of whom were candidatesr' election) as eue-
Mies in the people of the Province.

Your Lordslip's attention is ialso directed to the charges, that pubiblic money lias béen mist unconstite-
tionally placed at the disposa of Co.n!nittees or other Ag.ntîs of · the Tory Cand:lares to assit theim in tieir
Elecdons, that the-sum of £500 uwas placed, at the disposal of ite Tories callin; themn elves the Contitii
tinnal Society, to be exrpended in.aiding ·tleitection ofthe Tory Candidatea--that another sum w'as-placel
in the hands of the Clerk of the Bouse of Asuembly with-instructions-to gt t-n thcE ,stern Distrier'and use tiat
money o ithe best advantage (no doubt corruptly for sccuring the electiotn and- rerturn qfnemnbers 'who would
support the unconstitutional policy of Sir F. B. h end.

It is further alleged that notwithstanding the terme of Lord Gode.ich's despatch to Sir John Coihorne,
every word of which Sir F. B. Hlead is requested by that of your Lordslip a the 5th Decenber lnit to attend
to,in whichl tie Lieutenant- Governor is told that'His Majesty expects end requires ofyou neither to practice
nonr allow on the part of those who are olicially subordinate to you any interference with ithe rights of any of
liti Majesty's sul-bjects in the free and usnbiassed choice oftiheir Repreaentatives. .

In directopposition to all tiese instructionjs my-Lord. Sir F. B. EIad has not only interfered will the
Elections lism.elf but openly allowed and encouraged ail persons under him to interfere with and influenre
the Elections by every means in their power by wlh-cli -extraordinary conduet more thai -ne third of the new-
1, elected Hanse of Asiembly are Sheriffs representing the Counties within their executivejurisdiction, and

ither paid Officers holding their situations during the pleature of the Governor.
I submit ny Lord that the permitting public paid OLlicers renovable at pleatnre to seats in lie Assem-

b e i contrary to the spirit if not the letter of the Britisih Act which should apply to Upiper Canada as veil as
t. Greait -Britaiin and deserves your imimediate attention. -.

I further srate that the rules and regulations ordinarily observed in the land granting deparinier.t were
wioliy i aregarded, for the purpose of aiding the partians'of Sir F. B. Head. by issuing Patents or Grants 6f
Lamd t Tory followers before they lad perfected the conditions apon which thev were promised.sici lands.
wiile many persans who hat long before complied with the terms of their location, and who had frequently
and urgently pressed the public oilices, urginlg their exireme ansiety ta receive their Patents, have been obli-
ged bo wait until after the Election.

That manv of these Pat.:nts have been issued pending or during the Election to persons residing out ot
Ilte counstv or riligr, for very amalt parcels of land. in many instances for not more than one -quarter or half.
an nere ofwiid lan'd without a huse on it, thus creating a great-number of volers. who went fron nne¯electioni
t annutiier and voted et each election, so thit the real rreelold electors resident iurthe Counties or Ridings
ihline initended to be represented, accnrding to the'spiritof the election Iaws or te Province intended to gurd
againsat brihery and corruption, have been outnumbered, and their-elective franchise thus unconistitutionally
tasmmpered with. -

'fhe fllowing are some of the many inhtinces ofthe unconstitutional interference of Sir F. B. Head, and
is dependetsit with the elective franchise.-

William Higgins Bailiff te the Sleriff and Court of Req.uests, Toronto City,'voted against the Reform
Csimeliclhite upon a Deed signed bv Sir-F. B. Head, 27th June 1836. - George Waiton. Bailiff and sub-Sheriff
iitier electioneering for the Tory'Candidate, took.the aatis and voted upon about huaitan acre withoumt busild-
in uponi it, Patent dated theMonday-previous. .J.hn Powell. Attorney and Grandson of -thelate Chief J:s
rice. vnted against the Reformn Candidate upon-a qvuarter acie-of land'upon 'wlich'there 'vere no buildinga,

rnnt by Sir F. B. Hlend.28th June 1835. D.:rin:r: progress:of the election Fin!ay Cameron voted against
the Reform Candidate. Patent issued by Sir F. fi. ilead during the election; 25th fune-1836. John -Çreigh-
ton an-I HaLrh McLellai voted against tle Reforni Candidate undera Grant of SirF. B- Head, Patente dated

ii:b June 1S3G. Alderman Dr. John King of the City of£Toront, voed against the Ceform tandidatelin lts
2..d Riiing of York under a- Grantof SirF. B. Heal; of about one'quarter of an acre of -land -withnut a house,
d .ti-d during thi election 2S-h June 18*36. -- Ruher: Renton:ond- Ja'mes Johnston, voted ngainst te Refori Can-
daldato upo free Grants from ihe Crown for-100-acrek eacb:patents dated 25th=Juneý1836; ;most of theabove
jrsomn residad aut tif the 2nd Kiding.f York where they voted. . o ' t -

It ie firther alleged that mnaly. voles were createi by giving Patente te persons whd had commuted their-pén-
,.itnîs, sud, wvho, withuut havinf- ad pecial claim for land, had bs-ta allowed te oècupy-small 'parcels under-a
hennie of occupation, Without pnwer# dispose; of it contrary to the original intent .of theilocation.-Tbat Ps-
tents have bean issued for parts of lots without a description of'the part, where only part tf the original purchase
maney liad- been paid contrary to original order unde which the saie was [ocated; tat inter instances Pa-
tents have been isued to indivilis for the whole of the lotsethey'have 'cntracted.för witu th. phrineot of -

tihe whisole of the money originaly demanded, contrary to -the uniform practice.whichrequires.thàt thowhi>léof
the money hal be paid, before the Patent shall''e1inued-in all these cases tite persons thum favored voted for -
the Tory Candidatr, and in no one instance:did any -of-tihose persons vté fer the Refom Candidate: :.These
exaimpîles serve ta shew snome of the many. wmays by which votes were created by.Sir F.. B. -Hesd,t support the
Tory Candidates, and overwhelm the ofltormers in different partsof. the=Province. My Lord, the-hotneetf rie-
hold el-eters wh'1 bad long !esided l the¯ Prdvincéwémé prevemitödfroi voting la-man of the Countiesand Ri-
dinm.A uf ihe:Province, a.illiustrated in the fullowing initance ;-Wait- Sweet's vote fo Mr. McKeniàiin tbe 2id
Rilinmg af York .wns rejerted, because hi¯had been boro in the Unità~d States ailth' liWhid bie-nin'thoProvi'e. c
uptvalis ofhaifa:rentury, had a gond farm, and indisputable freehold, had sorved in thelaïe :war:agajast the

nitited States, ,hd taken.the oath of alleginnce -in 1601-,: nd eassillini to'take ita,.nsi. the-eleitoral oahs¯r
qui:ed:by the> atute, but hadt not bhertif:cate ofIhis hîavig: traken:ihe oath cf allegiancs-witli hli. Alierbe-
ingtui rsjectedi he"returnaediwith hiscerîincaté ofhaving:alien th oath a gr t
service in- the lase wav, -and ydt.his vote was rejected b>y Mn.Ephiirn; the Rsturning OElcer;aCpäinoner
f ir Clio sal nafIdiimn Uands:.m-ovablest.tlpleisuir cf Sir F. B. Hèad ehoiid. n to entr5Mr X ê-
K~enzkm's objections, to tîh' reji-ction öf:br. Wait Swseî's vots upooîtie'pol :hoök. - -

- -aluo have te obsèrie thail ndély createRectorì örieUlðch-of Eagnweitideceatlyaeti ely
electtnering fr'the T6ryCandidt'est olte aim tilrd wle theirhth'initb'eir hands ur tieon. fen
emies of refornm I throughî thi y¯tr.l <h very erang way to sere th'et~-'siion t itolie e.eo and ia -

t be observed that generally, the Stat paid Priesti,'iind most of thee peromiswhosé salaries oos..reat
the-pleasurWef Sir F. B. Head wei. i 't Lform Candidats uilier ilsoiiti tben
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&elvn* witls Ornngnei, previîîmma.y acrelis nrgnzt*d, %viin îaitm duaus and chier is±rirncents werp inennring,
threriamenimag, faili taaaalig glial (Joiet a~nd penraible iradeliender.: racibrîsi elecînrs, aafien aa.îually driimg tlein ÇrianI
itsu h, ; or tlmay ter aînoig glaiale uutrit-ouo prmriz:ns nf Sir F. Pl. I hui, appanrcnîly, akllgimt'u iîl I~i

huimîa' or Ileir ,).Irly, unid i lis tu bu aliservt:d willicut on rar flsr un seir paart t0 chaeck iitais oxa*nes .ia1111 a.cl.*
of file lies.au ; îiuu imsdicîiang lisa somurce romît wimencu luk 4srg,.snized tsyîoin alumnn us itPC*ie,ialai'al ea'îîaas ai-,-
anaîvai, famlli lise iiait chasnce a reuinier wouid liaivu of obtamim 3ea ulc irtmi mjaisarae l~l

tlisot liis râf lieir fricuîds, as tiscir :umpints inuaî lie mafflu il mets huuasd mgetiier by secret dfliima uaillà aut te
ilicir ' joaleist lsartizais ils Illeir lioiltien strifuîs amuai violent uutriige!;. 1

Il iï alIa, sâiagocal filet flou liussarabi Jamns Craaskwa ocitasbar or site Legisitive CosîncUl tif tipperCîaai.
lenàtreail liii vote wlicis waaî rccived fur lise Tory C-titdiduled-t colrary la Ille priaclico 0111L52T is Laniad,& ot ils
E mmglm nd.

0Im i furîlirr nllvpged îhLîî Ati.ha" Simore, cii.trrcd îvumim filliny, and cnnimitte la inlake hlu r*.tl ai th lm .- xt
nosizes twas uiisitlud tu Bail tmlîun' ai Juaigu'à order, bY M09arta. A Idtmasist Cuiret, Edimtbr aiftlt- Ciîamsri*r, uIl
iloini-nllu.mai orgun ai ofile G.,vernmî:ni, andia Aldurinauî Lkanisuis, buIli aictive purtIzi:i tif Sir F. B. ieàa, tu vitu-

bis Jini tu vaste ug:îisîtiisa Il irf.-rmî UCandidamte.
TVleaa., mîmy L ri, lire ii-Jy~ aif ti is iirinv arîirary and mso)conçtîîmmîinmla acqq tir Sir F'. B. Ile «1nmili

d elseimdonts, lai vw!iis file i'ul.api air lJ1 pur (Jdmmadis coimîpimin, anmd wimas tise reformeri iiastrucieil ri n pulaint ,mit
tu your Lisardl~i 1îerstouiailv, tan wlicit 1 aiauIJ lluva emde.voîcd Io lasîve duno liad yomr Lord>ib ipi tiiarjdeci ailo
a uaIpprlufity.

I lke thaï nIPmOrlamnity or ontering nîy protol quainesi te comaree wiei y-bur f.oirti%liili1,4 itialàp!a'. foi recta-
bill-, tu granit aIe ans smtorViewV, ut Wviiicis I ail')uld hâve dlasse msure jstaice ilan 1 tiaw cils) lu ilia. arn:aa,r lamaI dolt f ait-

oii n taits liv niv feii.àaw cutinlryniemî il Ujapair Camada 1 coistiaiir lise trasitîai e ulis MNr. B.1.loi al
sisyseli liuvae mmmci wiîii at yim:ar i.artiobils's Isainaf i i ls eiusg rtaJu 4Pal its ilervia , laiglIy uiijîist iim aii. .av. am il
stî a..ii kmsamîvn tilat io lit-rqiams deputesi by lise Tur laîr asy ia Uîiîaî:r Cliiaiia wva:d ever *refian.l lima aaîîa.rvjiv ila

wimlm i.) sais fliLir -ri:vnse d "m if. sta Lnrd, ive ire in be! la ened I)v 1-iPuieniaî Givertmurs ai wet loue vt lisis
by Sir F. li. i iead, husd ;b , rWasrds refused nil areas ga si Culomiii Alimister nsiiu Ci raai îvvia*mm aaaiis. Itiitîî

* mammica lia subitm, îsr gricvatnces-%vh.ul justice .or li:otucituit Cala lise liemajl of Ilse Colbitîîav obt>ai aca.imals avl
Uip n ] a:id iriiary art.

fi utesr iais nsy larntchi îsgainst your Lord.%Il[s coprnduct on bulaWrorfy coa-sîrymen %alsna bravo sent mac ta
Englanai fi) seeki rtedret-s.

A aloi 1 fusilier cc>miain aagsinst 3yaur. 1-nruIsliP ipr refudinL, mo an interview finf an inaijaiiamsi romue sliaamaily
r.faralia ilvtur Lorl%liap'a dec sien by liae liste iieitiis Gaîiverusutr ud Couiieai %of U. Cîsmîsale 1lboive

ilireu tiiams retluiastt:d fle etinse. 15'*
1 altail avions la U1a1mar Cimnada la report lime lreainiemî 1 ltoîa receivedy and( vial tlle ejieci.l.îitîrs uaf Islay

Cauumirmaslem lor, justice cshn bi- front tisa Colonial Miasi-aler.
1 iiiv tiat-fair, sny Loîrd, aï.i lie. nlv-retintarcu lt, in ilmî,.mmaiaa nad 0ms bîimnt il otise lff.rra r . î

Cais ainmmsi e.îrmesaily and stiait commfidentiy. Yiem mi'A Ismsmîîbiy ainal niaî..t raiépectluiIy fia rotqaae%î ils.uî I5- M ~. i
* (Caiverniaemsa îîii inyàjtivaame mm fl mainer mn wisieis Isle laie ilaciais ils U. L't2nat'la ia ha Lr i iiv1-..î 1' t

pontr nf Sasr P. Il. I lesd imsd Iiie depemîdents, ansd hi] lime Blltgoiilwa I lia a ir e in muals liser, 111- s i ls- li s l.Iîî.8
iaie!itt.il tlobIa il imasseof aa maramnsos by Air. Me, iais. mise I Oi Asit!tm4 l am, lay imatarl salait ai.1ar~mi ai -
Luit--, Iu Il-bàgll i& 111s I>ruaVls mCa, belfara yaur Lordsi iia sla.sil deriai- ums sucihamaamra<m im: cgaiuiîl l. .

1 
A-l I

rgaqmitl't y.ui lu adi ouaamh incaiçures in ascausadanore %villa ie %,t îiî.is s f.1 larite i. Juaril> (J1 it' li le suf tli.. i
5itmt :as %l.îîl stîcuro: in lîuaima Ille freeulomr of elertinami, a rIsai inil rceaisansithil' i.aram iami.. rmto.,î,i r~ itair

owl, îmaîemiiii ,mil'z '.i, fime siulli(aiialf ly I.nw.obiralilt itii.raurail resoircas airîae <.CitiiaV l, îai.. .*id uiiw
i md i nipîs i iliP mmt,m lirti' n >asmal, %v ise. and I ibe rai I cnsirmiartfims of lie Cqiiamiuis aon tif flim» Pîîilvsî . i ii,*tlici a a loi i-ai. m -
iii ilis, fsamilasl -ports] o(rices ijeîween threm and file llasrt.aaî Stage, iilsaiiinn and prtanaimiibLs ;aaifaus.. liaim ilas i

slai ifii ir ls r.~aire unda piralpeltimîn of the Mill er ('aa5la ai rand tîsus increaisa ui assi ttfti ii,.1 ata4 liaienmuidm I l lm
!i ij.slv's lis> fil Lui'jeli% of U. Canada te Great Briaiami. us11ai sîaengtlamn ansd pc-ra.çtimîuj lse camiimîc'i.aî tbvî%î & ea

tImems sliaI m ay be raada Iiiiay bemieicial la bailli lime il.;îlatir Lîmmislry ainal Ilae Cuiaarîy.
1 have, &r.

*(.fs laime Cop',)-J. Jex (Sigci) C. DUNCOMBE.

(Copy.) DaNN;Ssm.r

I tairif iira'cî'il by Liord Clcnt-g la aacknnwile the ami eilimt if v'oîr levier to Il i-4 L'nriaaili 1î nt* fle:1. Ilm5 i-i it.
aal %viat& i vou liai' v liariattrred vaiiim vilaarga's aiganmisi Smr F. Il. Il caai, Ille if -111ia. (à caves noiur oaf U 'îa. a i.saî min

s i. ri sàie mii s lis- raaemt-il ga'serdi1 IleafiOIî toi !Alemii-re faf Ile i luis-c ol A saselslaiy ofldtis Pras'. imama..
ubril <J i i rt te me tu stage fur vaut isalirassam5 iion glial, lie piroposres in avail liis-i aal i li 'a : ilsp

raarilamil! fair tramma.ialimmimg i Coaîîy of tisait aeImer le Sir le. Il. Fîa'miai foi :iit-h exibjsiîmtan aos aliai <îla' rr fouai lae
abia In give a, i~irP siae rillers limsmi by yois lu limas clisirgo. -l tm ilt mnisis fille. lims ý..arailijîi "*mll %.'miirba, ami.

Ipt!ttl lits, api sîmiml a'ilm Ille iamiject.-Ilea directs me liuwever ltu Lisse (buitllie <'amasasa reei'aaaa ai cmofl îm Nl amui mi
simat url :ag.amst ai i'ilia: Ollicer amI hsgi oasd unbiensitied claaracter, wimlsiîi raoaiî uaiehitLa aîaimi tis Ail.

lie lsaaaîai viiiau.eîatible fa n atisfiscîory tirisowaer.
. %Villa rrîi*ts enos las your lit ontest mm.;immsi Lairi GieîseiIg'a ah'cisinms tas carry fn bill o-iînitnmaiia4.aii4i " i la vti liait

ias pa:riaini iirviews, lai imm wrmin, lais L-artlsiîrnp iireats aie il)ats i-irî., ils tise aîvrîîm ila imî aia
lmiCt iama!irl m;aliy taawnrdm ail luersona, %villa i lauis he is lîroui4liî ta iofliii mrsl'rroaurbe waîuail liie liiaf latinm

lap ra.Ccive sas niea.,u consvermation clîargêia impmagîitmîg Ille Jcîmr;adrplmim aamvmmm mwsrh;uiialmimi
lion ils lie ; miaur rama tais Jarirdsitil, îlajnk, lissait am a public accu;oer aifltise i em:î. Gut*erainr aif Upailiar <'mliaai yîaîa
ara: jutlv amiieii ta> comî.ulian gilmet Yeu have Lsa'n tequirual g0 îsrcer yuur chargein lishait foutais iii tiiila aiuîîe
ticy ensildi lie ixpressii wil> lrecimion, and stijecied ta lise etait faf ex@.i eamqmiry.

NVitia re'garad las yaaur tipîisculion for lIse roisirmtion af your tigle la certain lianda ils lse Proviance lai w1hil
youi n1luie as connerid i ble isr gemiorsal îoiitsicai quesminas, embraa'ed in )nur lcîler or site 2(iîis irnsantm,
Loard Gjileneig. directe. ia.se borCf.,, vin 1d.siy logmer of *ibif date rauvaîying go you i Lord.ihip's decisiuem i al
stabject. I " 1ubay, &t.

(;. Duicaoan, EsQumaiL (,-igaiad) J-1S. s'itPijl-.
(A grse COi»',



aAffpendlL

CCOPY.)"(le)

'tir (3. Grey. 2Oth Augua, 1836. t With rêference to-D'y-despatch. cf thdi tb isit aeseso
Dr. Dudcotibe, 23rd .- 'Ito enclowe Ierewith -for vour-informuition, - Copyo-f--lhièrr pèdence,

Di- -. 3rd Sept." whicla lias -asdbtenDco;nnobndthDprse the:<
r.Stephen. Stb: SeptL - ."f fi auja fe-eramainilteot&eêtlion.i-éù

Dr..Duncombo." '. Caaa. wiLh. whih-heisd-.to baebe~càgd~J >enclo.ee

mr, Steplien, lOtl ." Copy*of a- Ittei r- M Hume té -Sir éeyàiàduï ~Dcoe--
In~~L~is . ~ Dingcombe, and of Sir George-Grey's anawer.-. - ---

eeircf<a 23d! ultimo. D)r.' Dancombe,.n you wil perceivi propaaéd- todla fo ew day.s Iis-
ewnnmuniention to me, iiiorder <liat Ili might reccive some7Turther intelligence on--the subjectof whieb- b waa<
in expectation. 1 have not .inoe receîived lis promnised s'tatemneat, ait if it should hiireafier-reach me I ablol

m ot fatil tia take the earliestoppartunity of furniohing you- withms Ccpy Of it.-
have, &c. -

(A liue Copy,) -. (ind) . GKEG

Laeutenant ('-a'ernor, *

81à F. a. FzI£A, &o.m. &C.~ 200.
- ~ Augnut 1M36 -

* - h%%ethte lioitr by thé- direction nfLord Glenelg o<enclosin; for your inrormatin: the- copyof i-letier-
,tMressid by,-ns« e Mjr._ine .und w -ansiwer ta a letter rom -him:in--which-he infdrmed-Lord -GleâelÏ tbat.yoa-u_

b d ca;iné in Enwrlàd expr;ealy to'state to ls Lordship circu.matanes or importancecoecdwbheem:
Eioisi u ppeàr Cânada. -. - .-- ,-- :.........

<~ tmm Ub~~l- ououddo Ilm the:rai*nr nr addreasiaîý. g tio' hem" ' rien;, andri am-firtlîèr<o riqueut-. -
dut unV..Iucll-c;in 'unicatiofl:-&y tir- placed inuiis Lordship's liunde às eiarly aas gassibIe'witd -teview,'o-

iie b)ein:Ztiraarniiied by thue finut opportuaity te.Sit-Francie Hlead, f'or-azch cxplanaiàne 'u -hie' May r- rle- il
tbs u: tr. . -

C. ~xcaa ~ -(S.igned) GEO. GRET.

J.îigýÇo9 2Jouaisî - - -

elý'srequr tilsit IsIiddcoiuicate in -omn ny information reapec:ifg dhe affireof Canadathatmrighc- --

viulau-Iit.nay -e. -iui -. ivn hi 'Èîî1i..
* Ihav de~'éd ___nih 1 tutcmnt Jarw destrooCgvn Oni Lo-si~,-accoiintief My dail- :-

rnyslti:or.:Sholdtl~ ot rriw lle ourdiys, 1 -shâlkwa:hout frhrdlydmyel~hha
Ufeubrnitdtw Ï,h-is Loird-uhip atametoih bL o nyoasunadncnane-àiuBiim.

(A Cr - aaC&. ~

(AueCopy,)-

- Ibav de hno-louccnewledge dibt. recelpt-otyour faror OfthêIet insaCtý Unid*bereéwith -- ncl osei
papesn iýreerrcd'i <o iù«'zny-memarial to-Lord UlIebelg.or-til e31set-Ultumâ.JI îà,nverYd deiou üïfnï u ghLod

niato fbttri siaîaall.anxously- a.ah it Lýord siP5.: pleamure. - Àr' ..-- t...*~i-.-

-. .--- rCEÂLe-U J

i>.aba-Saoeuae.Eaq -'-.**~. -- ~~1ARL& DNCO-BE-

r < r Dl-

* ~. -iiav7e,
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3, NOaTMMUUat.ASiD COnT,
« Charing Cross, 5th Sept., 1836.

SRa,
Net having received any answer ta my note of Ihe 3d instant to Mr. Stepbens expressing my anxious

desire ta sec Your Lordship upon my private business I must beg YourLordahip's indulgence. while I repeat-
my wish and give this fardier explanation of the cause of my urgency; I have a private letter to mayself
upon this strbject, containing some important facts, worthy Your Lordship's consideration., which although.
I might without improprietv show it to Your Lordship yet should I give it publicity, I have good reason to.fear
that the violent arbitrary measures of the Executive Government of the Colony. would be severely visited
upon the autAor, vho is most devotedlv Your Lordship's friend, and whon I would not injure to secure the suo-
ces of my application.

I have, &c.
[SignedJ CHAR LES DUNCOMBE.

Loan GLt<sE..
[A true Copy,]

Dowstîa STn.EET.
ltht Sept, 1836.

I arn directed bv Lord Gleneig to acknowledge the receipt or Your letter of the .5th instant, renewing
your application for ai interview with his Lordship, and stating ns your reason for so doing, that you are. in
possession ofa privateletter to vourself, whiclh you are anxious tu suh.nit to liii,. but whiclh you decline to
make public from a fear of attracting on the author the displeasure of ti Executive Governmiiienit of Upper
Canada. in reply I arn desired to state that Lord Glenelg fces asbured that vou will at once perceive the
impossibilitv- of his receiving nny statement inculpating an olicer intrusted with the Governnient, of une of His
Majesty's Colanties, on nuy ter:nis that shnuld forbid the iiiiediate disiclosuare or the charge ta the party
affected by it, nor can flis Lordshîip admit the supposition that any ¡tCrson wotald be exposed t- ':."ury-ot
prejudice on the part ofSir F. H.-ad hy the open and respectfui statement of any facts connected with the
administration of the Govern:nect cf lipper Canada. For these reasons Lord Gle:ielg must decline ta grait
you the privaie interview whiclh you have solicited, althoughî his Lordship will be prepared ta receive and tu
conbider anv stateent or documents whiclh you imny transit ta hin.

1 have, &C.
[Signed] JAS. STEPH EN.

O, Der costas, Esa.
. true Copy,)Ex Lue cpyjJ. JOSEPH.

Blan:xs-roNE SQLuE.
M9th August, 1830.

311: DEar. 'Sni.
A!Iuw me t introduce the hearer, Dr. Duncom:be, Member of the new House of Assembly'of Upper

Canada. comle to Eiglanid expresslyat the request of the Rteformners of Upper Canada. to suite te Lord Gle-
nelg circumstances connected with the Elections in tit Province, very important te be made known ta the
Colonial ullice here, and I trust you will give him an opportuni:y of stating to his Lordship thre important
details h huas been connissioned ta make known to Hie Aajesty's (;nvernmnîit here.

i sh:al present a petition to the Hiose of Cisommons this day at four o'clock arainst the conduct or Sir
Francis Head, and Dr. Duncotube will show you a copy that you nay be acquainted wid thire facts alleged la
hat petition. r

(Signed) •JOSEPH HUME.

SIr GERno GREY, Bart, M. .
[A true copyj

Dowzrn. S-LS•T,
20th August, 1836.

DE.zu SIa,
With refarence to vourno:eof the 19th inst. which I have conîmnmicated ta Z.ord Glenelg!, I am direet-

ed to infurn you, tha a cîy aof the petition ta which you refer. and which has been subsequenltly prnsented
by you to'.he Hiase ofCuumnnswill be forwarded by the carliest oportunity to Sir F. Head, in order ta
enalie himi to make such observatiu:s as he thinks necessary for the vindication of his chartcter from.tbe
charges ale-cd against hlim in the putition. Lord Glenelg considers that obvious inconvenience xnd perhaps
injustice, migit arise if lie wure ta receivc from Dr. Duncombe verbal statements in corroborati- of the.ai-.
legations contained in tie petition, the substanceof which LordGlenelg might be unable correctly to trensmit,
to Sir F. lad, but if him Lordship is rigit in inferring from your note that Doctor Duncombe in anxious_to_
make known ta His Majesty's Governnaeut sone important fhets relative ta the recent elections in Upper Ca-
tinda. in addition ta thise' contaitud in tie petition, ,and tending to impeach the conduct of Sir ,Frianis-
liead. he-rcquests that those statements may bc addressed ta. Iim in writing..in order that theyr.ab, fer-
wade:d ta Sir F. Head, fur his explanation together vith the copy ofthe Petitic.

I bave, &ca.
e a r I-e s .,&Es t.. [S ig n e d ) G E O . G R E Y .

Jesseni Hexic, Esai. M. P.
[A true copy.]

J. Josurr.
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Mr. Baldwin 2Oth line, 136.'
1Ir. Stephen, 28îh id t

ler. Baldwîni 131h J&ly, "

Do. Dus I6is -

Do Do 26sb h--
Copy trasmittçd in -Dlispt Na. 60, of 3Ohb 3uIY3
SirG-1Grey,-30mbJiy j07136ý1. ;.
Mfr. Bsldwili, 28mb- rz " & . .
Sir G.- Grev, 4uh A ". B

DIr. Baldwin, 4îh Aug.-
Sir G. Grey, 12tb1 'S 8

Do Do «12th " '

Sir G. Grey, 17îh'" '

(CP.)

Sir, 201h Aiug. 1886.
tih a view t0 preaet any a-isapprehenticam ai to:thie

nature orthmocommuacoa whicha isria V 1ai
conry "ae -ben a&esd ie. Mr. eiwu

h.v bmonroec.ebrwl, for.yaur inftirmatia
'CopieÏ of all 'the Cerruspundeace wbih îhaîspaued b«tvweea
.bat Ueuilemata- ànd tbis Departinent. -

*[Sined]GLENELG.
Lt. Go>vernor-Sir a~.}Ixi», -. C. H;,-&r--&r &e

A. true Copy, . --

fCopy] Titiiqrr COUXIT,

b17 Lord,
-Althongb not the Agent for the Petition fram, tbm' Hanse of Aisernbli-ot Upper Cajda Iately preseni-

ed ta the -louesof Commons by Mr. Homen. 1 take-the liberty of-maast-reupecîfillyirequestdng. permission ta state
feul. to your Lo« rdailip. personaliy, ibme particuiars of tihe lai paliticaL transactions la tiba P-rocvince, sO -fur. au 1
hsave rnyself been connecied-witi thler, ansd -the principles by %vhich 1 wau governed-in adopliag the course which
1:feit itnsy d.uty ta. take au thai occasion, and aie of -laying; befase your Lordship fàlu7 ind fraikly mnyVievo
the presont state. of ili Pro)vinco.'.vitla rereèrence te the great qnes"o na.i eue betwecQî the Lieeîenant t;o-
Veror and tbe Huuate of Asàcmnby,and respectfislly submittiu!r:what-appearista mit -0 bi-the, niy -osibm -menus

t'or pruserviing, lise connectiun .%vsîb the ftiother Conty, wbichpe-rmut-me ='est -salirânly ta ussure -your: Lord-
wuhip 1 amn Inuât aicerrly anxious in perputuâte.. . .-.

Iwuuld-take the. liberty ofcalling.your Lordabipe'-~attentimn tb ibm- twa fou awing rhsi' ied .Iry
Lardsliip in the ducûinntu :ranimitied. frein Upper Canada.-First; -that ht vrai ut tbie.earnest aoâlicitatian -or.tbe
Lieutearnts Govoriuor binislf and afier ai full and frank e«xplassatlànj-àf my viiows. and pria*ciples tisat' wuu suait
rcduci.sntly iaducud ta accept a be.îî in the. bite Executiive Crouncil; and that I vas-afîerwards com-pelieýd ta reig«a
tise placu tises prassed upon mie by having been calied upen-by BiesExcellqey- to abandon« those picipler or-ro-
lire frotn hie coidence--and, %econdy-îhat for jainirsg bogeflier wiih myj coileigues, in a. rospàcfel and cqam-
adentital representation to jus Excellency recammendin 0 g vbaî-His.Exceilency pieviOeslyýtaslii"ig aie 10 take

cbflzft:e kisow me ta coissider obsalistely. necessury ta the souccess or bis Gaver imdemt, t and isy. àIae colieaguea 5 iaiot
of thein $ervants of the U;rown of Ionst stand mng, bave.been denoanced by« lus- Excelleneylz -sbis Speech -from
tâc Thrre, ai -' liavitig c4fcially cambined tagether in àn ubpiecedcnted en2deavour- toasm" ba i Ex-
ulienry considors his retiponsibilit?. . .- ...

I ie-cl assured that whiets your Lorclsbip eale thése circumntances ta mind, nud abovea aJèicnsideýt thut'Y - the
present» ta use the ternis of your Lordiiiip's despetch tu- Sir -F...IHead -"uan -era-ofmacre-difficumy -and im-
" portance tlsanan:y.wbicb bas hiberto occured in thse flstory. of thiat'pa.rt or Bis- Majmsty?s dominions,"ýad that

it is ei leaut pussibie that your'.Lordship nsay b.e better able ta corne ta a mitisfactery. conclusion -upon-itiseebjÏct
mifter baving'it expluined by- une wvho vwaâ consider'd by. cte Lieuitinant Gov -ernorhib1nJcplefbasg
la soute digrec ut leaut, useful ta Ris 11ajestym Gôvïrumont ia'ethe admuiisîtritonof.the-afairsof the- Province,
und whio mcareover wns'simself an part an-actor in -imvr far io hcyou.r Lordiship -la cnlled tipin ta de-
cide-vour Lordibip cannaîjmd -osder- as uxreasanablé-ibte requoat.which-I-now"make. for-ibm lioroÇ psy-.
sonalj comrnunicaîing iritb you on ýa aubject ia important ta mnyseif -poisoally and te th-ea loteress 4of-m
active province. . . . I have, &-à

'[Signedj ROBT.-BALDWIN, -
Rigbli Rosi. Lord Gienelg. L reCp].*j1  -

(CaPF.] DoWXIIfG STawrZ,

Sir, - .- -

-face directed by Lord G!ihelg te ackssowiedge ile ré.clpt:of oorIte f thse aOl-isl nttmnrte
ta hlm iby Zf!r. -Duame ricquesting tbat Iii. Lordship ivbuld*àffdrd yasr-- an oppa-rsitÉ.àfsuitig.to fil, petsonly
the particulars- of Us aepaicltrannctions mi- the Provin-ce'of -Upur Caniada, in rsà -'ar affyou -bive beea
connoected W'ith thom. In'reply Lord Glcelg- desires- to.ebserveîhlat-i ta solicito ssat- timsaeve -bt
fuliest Information. frein avery quarter-relatng- te ibm interesti-af Îthoe rta'àoia Ïfida à-haresenitfime
more o specialiy relation' teo Uppe: Canada .and1 the event"iii lbwi bs!ecetiay tacen plice.ià thïC Prb«ince,%

sisat subjeci,: lu yoticie o:ik ha ac xrigprumLn-) twudb ~euvibeta~c
coin icati' ngebauld-be maàde:hi writing tala ônes:iï Horqettherïfcires îatoûld-beuo-

goadas ta ao- hmh writing.wîItsBùc' suhi,àeliici -amd -obuervîationm uj ou _ m a fi Îof mmoaaetori
undqr tfis considenasian cOf Gavsrame~l -- * -- .b c-.--

R. aiwi, . . . - Signea] - .

B. jtu oy4 ozu
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COpy. 4 Ti.Nzir- Coern C-au&Ln% Cross,

Mr Lor,
1 hîave Io iknosvciC flic rcccipt cfa letter frorn Mr Steplien in reply ta mine of the 12Oth nidmo, re

--uestino- uconreahi viewv vith vour Lordslîip ri fie public und prv- grounda referred- te -in-My
.,sne thue. -ini aim nevidi-a

Au r Lordàlhip duce net demt it ndvistible to accde ta niy requeit fur a pet-menai iiateriew. I witt l-
--rern onYor Lrirdsli tite by uny rurtlier refercrice te myseil; or the injustice orwlicl: 1 and 'ioneed'

îw~-hec coieaees avereu o ecompîuno flîaiîgrecivcd.i tie liandeo f the Lieutenant G&ve"onr,ý
Ch~f.e lan enou-1, is alrendy bcfore- yotir 1'îord-Itip te place titis in a vr strer.g liiJ,-Your Lordship 1

t;ileuCd c.'nnt nipprove nt die conduct of Sir rancis Hêa~d, hovrevcr necessary voit May imagizine-it-tê
l' ,ot Ipsî-ii:cv la colenua it. andi 1 can perz-nnalIy have no desire te puane fihe siiblcC?. , 1 will i;aly talc.

:t e iry idt L, 'YourLordhipflnt. 1a i t was no dorsire of place Vont inCIu ced -me ta siccep. the:-ent
Ien ons,. ind tu whicit I ar bath 1w dunr end affctien rytili rnm wor:îîlv attaciîed, ceuld, asi tarifs

I ~ma vsli Je.-bunally c3nceraied, hanve ituductdý me Io fîre,,pase un your Lordtsip liv the req'aest. 1 tzbil
il îipr caisied, liowcvLr. flnt your Lurdellip illI da3 us tl:ejtgefii. 18) point oui any paniucular ls Dur con-

'*srttiti I.Ieinte occasion, wilich itivour "stioeatkrn nîay appear culpabir, er:3ucll as t; cut for further expia-
stationi.

Bi3t. my Lord. i am decply impreszed ei) the reponsibility which flic present staré of LTpper Canada.
g:ecc,:Satili- uZ'irpiwu upels ci'verv stan confiectedl wNii il. As izîy natire couoîtry ifs pirotperiti ueesail

111Z W a bitct gorille 111iaut iitenàe oniu.cîlucaued in Ille warsnedt a(trnchanea:t tg, foie nionnrchica1 forai ofGo
'o.rnent. itelit-. ine la lie besit ad.îpited, ce uecure the li.ippillesq Grthie peuple, and irully ttnsibie flint it eau hoe

fondusu,slcd in Ulploi.r caîIadL fniy Ly mentis ofilie rossulesion i tifie illoilher Country, 1 have always been
ittem caroemly tfr !ifltls for rte contlnumîtion of flint conîîticion, 1 believe lis be now endnugered. 1 sillcerely
ls!îieo the cri-uit ta hav'e arrived. wtîlcI ils Io decide rte ultinmure dezstiny of lfpper Catnadst, s -i'depetidenev

ofuh Iriis~Croiwss. 1 fste! ilielL*fbre fliat it wisuld be crinihîilu nne fai refus.-c comtpliavîcc wilh vour IoreI-
~iercqilczs &0 coniitimicafis wvitli vois inîrifing on thow subjcî aithe î.rcet ttate Orthat ProVince, and

11l0e vcfum IvIliL-11 have recelitlv usken place therc. At flic ramec finie 1 cantint lits: treî; Chat, aithotigli ther8
mv beso-lie advass1111uiii tiudO of cofnamusieation where princiî'lcs are nierely to beiaid «-cl own., flie-

arc mocm flîa i:îtei;îlne h' Ille di;dau r afttendant tipen il, or wlhtre principles are spot i)v ta
Ibe laid dI(wn l'u t i-scuss'ec. and shi- uleîilo; consusctedi iiti tiem,and file palitical ,iiaien ot' n oau:îtf) i0"3
set-- oflîiz-'s sarfo ilangeous exci:snb'sst etilorged Ippon a:'J di.Qtiscd of~

I :îal în'cvras ciaiv a r ai meille te uar L<îard.-élipi, myvfr orrte prescrit sente or thle Pro-.
vir.re ivitl1 ri-rerc'iirc If, t;C plancsiple Caltelicdr rir ils flic reen i nviîsri.il fratil t re EHonue tir ir,etni)v lé
thoc Impiensi) l UIis'a tir <C0:.If;;.Oto au.< Ille valise za i usspur:atice 4-r tiont pritiriffle ils procinrhg hsînony

.ann *ite sev-er.sl branchecs efflic pro, incisî Lerizzlaitre. sttsd inzepirinsi. silo? peipploc itili c:)Isfdg*ce in Elle
Hanet nr.d Provinrial (#"ivertuînetits; usnd n li comcude -. 0iî muscs: reéjeîIs inifîuitmnz ipy opinion ait ta

tilse otirce wtîii Il. wtt ail dcf.cretice &Y.- the opsiasîil cirtteril. it Impasli 1111 ti) lie 01-601iurely lie-cds-ry,
gliciîId hse piriptlv tâie fur pressr'te conncxtion arrosa. %,sortv wit lic Moiler Giaîwlry-.

ifir le ils.- .. i-rt rhe )Mcsther C'ur. trIriclîi f catieye aeprsae ir te lie. tii refaits iii.: L.n!ionv. il colt
orrov Le ilcote richîes Ly force or %rifts tiée cunscest a" the lsoc.ple of Upor 1s;aa,îrsevs titîc ir Ibr
4raa.ted ill.:t t;r'f Briti!lti canuin desire c. e.xercise a G.îtertîr.îeur of:iîe sword. niftl flint pole ivil ilhere-rm

11;1!rvaalh C:î1nax los Ih*aîat mss)e cma dou «ü %wil file cncurrece oifthe poi*-orthe pisrptoso Iîce-e
for,- ýf cnif!sîtihîvn fliatrîsss <sPtt îpsirlîis lfaoisag il lu; .1h.ôIuluiv u:evessry. FriqI. Ilid te ilieP!ira .rlan
t-V 1Çh (?nv 0%;a 1l t*sî:sm dlce J>e gauch sit shahl wd3ek Immtîuouvtitlalst ifseli viliIltiut ~l~
baet weeîi ian% of its gretif lerfiec. irril Zccot.sdly. flint itslîuiuld be* etih am ùlat, the people n8cy fée! ilu-t fli'ty
Il-vuo an i rtflt:cc upmî euficirsitiy pncivrfli ta socarc attenution ii oldy in botrac ri-ii.hu c
tlieir rePlizu ;'Id praît-ldireg, %%Iltoui.r n Jl e iseyu cils' gren ilsi pief tat iticturil' voriîrattuy

e lin'. »,ic C nllglisîl, ossî rr ;Pj:er Callada, adiiliuzist.crc >so îephc1luIeeoàre*tnjii I o it- .Is
i'iled 'r s c h cir <iftlmest: abjects a very curiory ôic cfil ulii-i fte <doîîvty. wvitliit refi-

Ct2c ta -.sur h.. u ai'slte lt-i;;îwely.ît-iIllitîciil dvselliclatrai. It ni.-I Ilawever bc:~ %tellfIo alate, flint
tiîc dlfereres :ulaso u mre nif atiîci emriier diatc flîmin 5Ii~pers tà he ,retlurillv k-itîaal in iblis coaîntry, or

cafil tr<iy f0 iive b.Cr. rL'coliccfcdove, ils the deparinie:mt aver nhîiiei 3-aur Lerullhlp prrt.idcsp.--A5l enrly
til ini tie l-'ruviiucial Psarliaitient ni' i&>(>, fin oppositior respectable ir soit foriasdhl, lts faillu iets ni riun-
fers. esiwedt. sN.navocf m-isa ditig inéabert; of w>îici isso oniy exprcsee tit>ir enf-re trait of confidence in fie
Proicial Icir but u'Ilptcr lltie principltI? ilw Couttaclmd for s a part ofîlarir politicaI) creed, andt

n:aiclil nsit<'tiylCtî :zil i inil COle Prorl'iiaus l rs;iomn a-1- t iit Ofule tlitiiacr ("Vintsy,
du.ril th!e Ninole aofflîmat fu mo ile clipp..aiLis>n wverc eral ili a iniritv. lî ite ic ,îu nfl2i-.

11Vdl I;a c S file p~.ccusmjs*c i te msiiflruiv ils tii jxacwuj.uuil.- Sirily. lit dm1a or lS30 owirig la
csrîs.,s~~,î~0ta i',wl it; v or wils i, tamw tif nihsde. ih ~v iritîaiuietl si tjueriv; but lu ehat

or il . ; v ilùu s .1 uinanàirv, --4 illit takiîî thse 1!2l years front 1821 tu ISZW the Provincial .Execus-
tivc L:ûVc .rii tit ,tis:r--ilv los* eit yenre anid tliree 'r,,ucr' ha hrîd a iii.ijisriry osîly for rour

voias<îdc.~l~rio uns,<h stlioli cifthis ime alv, flic leuse cf%.cnl verc consta itlyp"as-
ilLr bi!!%' ws !ic ibsla cbmst Crifilicil tes soliiiforinl. trelw <loir.

As ~!'r lle uas ve>.ou~î co tutioal nnistcred iiiiri file principles liereriprore mîrplied te.tl:. h falled
in bnif! 1i-ltitv i nt:m-ri in lddenool l f hsior satisrving die people, jr zicce.u;antily reî!uivis Chat .4ome-

t nsiî I 'it oue "i vci p ilise <ijrsduic.Tu 'firs en.d ilur rerneflies liave'llIse proposet.-
Fit.,o înakic.itie [-oaidaîivo sîuncl leczrer; Secoodiy., in sahlielî if: Thirdiy te cUincede certain iâo-lâled
pointes, whicli holsvet!go'euiou r.uJlei r iy the Reprýja'-n:aîives ofile people: auJi- tourtlily,, te. puZ
tihe Eecinuire wî:l Lîr:a~ itio pn the romsîhîu.ol'a lac-l Provincial Cobinut. holding the sime relative

tiSdqa iiti ref--r.lle Ic tue crultv airic Kfngý, ansd flic >oiaiulPrlm as isain-on.which'tise
B.. a'ui tsperiai CL11sie .*înntls wifls reirpecc :n cite Eilàîa tî,d flic Pi'r!iainent o,"tli Eda1.ire,.and apply-jng to>
sanc hri:îi:Cshn Iiusî!a witla r"tt,îci las tiseir appointaient Io anis cati:tnteno ast office. fIiessais _pF1ng-
ples ad t:uo hi mliuiLre ctccd upuii by Mis 32mjesty vitli reapect ta the Joîperi:il Cabinet iniiii i coutrty.
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Tie two firstremedies ifnot inexpedient, 1 ilok upon as at least whoily insuliicient ta accompiish the

objecta desired. The third is equally insufficier of itself to do-so, and-tlu latst ase the onlv remnedy by. the-ap.
plication of which those object can be attained, and Upper Canada prelserv.ed io the.Mother Country.

First, The making the Legislative Council elective 1 look upon as inexpedienît ainiong other ressons
hecause 1 arn of opinion that the Institutions or every Colony oughlt as nearly as possible to corresponad Wiitli
those ofthe Mother Country.-The Upper House of the Imperial Parliament net being elective I would
tiherefore not have the Upper House of the Provincial Parliamnent elective, unless under the pressure oCan
absolute necessity-t moreover disapprove of the adoption of auch a measure. at ail events at presient. be-
rauseit is a general principle inexpedient ta make an alteration in the forns of ite Constitution of any Counn
try uitil the necessitv for such change has been demonstrated. By putting imo fuli and efficient opierastioi
the existing Constitution in ail its detuils : wiich cannot h said 10 bave beenl done with tiat.of Upper Can-
aid until the Execustive Council is practically converted into a Provincial Cabinet far the local and internai
aiairs of lthe Province. Had iis been dune ten or twelve years ago, when the Excecutive first found thei.
selves in a decidel and unilform minority in the Provincial Parliament. 1 an satislied thatni elective Legis-
lative CUoncil woul lot now have been thouglt of. And [ans not with.out Ilopecs, although they niy prove
l:dlacions that it is not yet ton late. h the adoption of thits princifple to render suchi change in the Contitu-
tiun iiiiiuntnc.sary. But atall events, as a resi2y amoumriting nerely ta, the application ofan Eni s princi.
eiptlec to the Coniatituion a3 it itands, it ouglit yet ta be triedl fully an.i ftirly provious to resorting to tite niore
vianelt measure of a Legislatîve change in the charter. l is but rigiht lhoweverto inform Your Lnrdship that
alh10' my opillion or tle inlexpediency orsucl a change ins the orgni.1tion of th, Legisilive Council id con-
curreil il by manv. I lbelieve a considerable najority of t!e iteforners of the Province (which everv day;..
delav inici reaesinu!, thuink that such chlange will ultinitely he fou:und necessarv-after the intimation contained
ins Your Lor.lship's dpatelt, and oui of regard to lie opinions entertained by us, who in titis point ditrered
from tihe, they were however willing tu drop the question of an elective Legislative Cotericil suntil the otin-
situtini as itis should have been fisily and fairly tested. by¯ tha application of those principles. vhich have
beens rtouitmi rao valstable and necessary in the siccessibîi w ,rking of ihat of the Motier Cou'ntry. and whate-
ver nav be the opinion entertained as ta the expediency or inexpediency of making the Legislative Coun-
rid elective. I believe none existe as ta such change being found wolly issuicient oitself tg) accompliàsh the
twa nliJects desirdu. rie naking th. Legislative Council elective m'ght convert thatbody inta an addition-
aI engine of lostilicy auainst the lxecutive Governent ; but cou!d never supersede the necessity for the con-
ees.ion ,f Ie prinîciple contended fur. Rtsistance ta the conice4sion ofthis principle May drive the Refor-
nurs intoi unatnitisnity ins the call fur an clective Legislative Caoneil, but it will be only as a means, and not
as an end. And when thiat sate of things arrives be assured England wili have lait the list hold upon de af-

fections of the great mess of the people of Upper Canada. 'rhat *nsch change in thle Constitution of the Le.-
guisative Council would not, be found to produce harmony between the thrce branches ot the Provincial Go-
vernmnent. wiill readily be admitted when it is rememberoil iattlie collission which liaç produced sa mucht
evil, lias not beau ncrely between the Representative branclh of the Government, and the Legilative Cou,-
cil. but betweenu the Representative branch and the Executive Govermisent. the comnplaint has. always.beeni
oftlhe influence ofhlle Executive upoi the leqislat.ve Couincil. and not of the influence of the Legisiative
Councii upon the Exccutive Goveriment. It were idle therefore to expect unaninity while you leave un-
touched the main source of discord..

Secondly. To the proposal to abolish the Legislative Council, alhiough mos t Othe reasons against ma-
king it elective wili eq:muily apply, it mny, in addition be uirged. that a second chanbar of sme kind lias, at
least in modern consti.utional Legiisiation. been deemed essential to gond Government. l lias not been dis-
p'enscd witlh in any of the iew Constitutions, of any of the neighbouring Republics, and lias in mortinstances
that tun. been not long since adopted as an. improvenct. ta the political machinery of Government where
the previonmi constitution had containied no such proviiion, and moreover the abolition ofthe Icgislative
Cou:cil lias not been asked, for by asy porion of the Canadian people.

Ai t dte third remedy priposed, dat of conceding certain i3olated pint. as they arise and are calied fur,
I will anly say tliat tiewhole listory, not only of the Canadas, but ofthe Colonies in general, shows chat such
cburse. as o mneans of producing permanent satisfaction aid harmony. lias wholly failed. Nor indeed does
il appeur to me ta require. miuca considoration to convince any one ofthe inelliciency ofthis as a permanent
reum:edy. In tile first place such concessions are never made, and, under the presen; system, never vill be
made insil afier dels a prolonged atruggle that when they come they arc always fh ta have- been wrung
from the Govcrnne.-i, and not to have proceeded froin a sense ofthe justice or expediency of aranting them.
Tlhev niever remove tue distrust, whichi is feit of the Provincial Executive Governneit. They leave un.
unucheud the great evil of the disadvanstage-ous comparrison which is constantly befor, elie eyes or the people,
vin they look as tie administration .of the Imperial Government by the Eng, and that oftthe Provincial
Goverim'ent by liin Representative. Tizy sec the formr always so far conssulting die wihales of hie people,
as never to keep is is Counucils persons who have not '.he confidence of deir Represcntatives ; whiile i l te
ad amîiistration of their own Government, they sec the mere Representative of that Sovereignu cont antly sur-
rounded by thosa very individuals of whom, sometimes with reason, and .perihapa somnetimes without, they
have become distrust:ful and jealous, and they very naturally ask the question why are not - our
Representatives ta be paid as mnuch attention ta by the King's Deputy as the Reprcsentatives of our fellow
subjects in England by the King hiiumsellf As truc reasonings may no doibit bu frimed, and Gne distinctions
drawn upon tie subject, but this is a plain comnon sense and practical view of it, qut af wlich, be assured,
itdl erLl b impossible ultimately to persuada the Yoemanry of lfpper Cauada. You may indeed, by strenuous-
ly inisisting on the inapplicability of this principle to tleir situation drive thaem to insist on, a more extended
systen of elective institutions. By refusing what no one cati deny to he an Engilish principle. tiesiaméupon
whi ch your Lordship and vour Colleagues were. selecte ta fill the high and important, situations wbicb you
hold ln H is Majesty's Councils, thle same by wiich you at this .moment continue to retain those places,. yen
may hideed divert tieir attention to another direction, and drive thenm te call. for. the. power ofelectiîg- their -
own Governor, and their oin Executive, sut you never can, persuade.them to abandon the object .of obtain-
ing mtore influence than they now possess, through their Representatives in the adlministration of the Execu-
tive Goveurnment of the Colonîy.

I now-come te lte consideration of the Fourth remedy, wiicl consista of notling mre; tian baving the
Provincial Govermnent as far as regards the internal atars ofthe Province, conducted by -the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, as Represeuativeaof the pa-aîmount abuthocity of he Mother Country, with the advioe and assistante
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of the Executive Council acting as a Provincial Cabinet, and composed ofrmen possessea ofthe public con.
fidence, whose opinions and policy would be in harnony with the opinicas and policy ofthe Representatives
of the people. This, as I have before said, I look upon, mot only as an efficient remedy, but as the only effi
tient one, that can be applied to the evils under which the Province is at present suffering.

I shall avoid troubling Your Lordship, with any observations upon the constitution of the Constitutional
Act, because, not only has the subject already been fully entered into in the Report of the Select Committes
cf the House of Assembly, but I sincerely believe matters to have arrived at that point, when itreally signifies
nothing whether it be or be not required by the charter. The only question worth discusuing is, whether it is
or is not expedient that the principle should be applied to it, and for this purpose, ail that is necessary to
ascertain, in the first instance, in that there is nothing in the charter whiclh forbids the application of such a
principle. That this is the case, as it bas never been denied, and asthe principle in its practical application
consists in fAct merely in the ordinary exercise ofthe Royal Prerogative, will I take it for granted. lie readily
admitted. The concession- of the principle therefore calls for- no legislative interference. It involves no
sacrifice ofany constitutional principle. It involves no sacrifice of any branch ofthe Royal Prerogative. It
involves no diminution ofthe paramount authority of the Mother Country. It produces no such embarrass
ment ta the Home Governnent as in the present state of the Imperial Parliament. the attempt te grant- an
Elective Legislative Council, would be aLnont certain to do. From being un English principle it would
strengthen the attachment of the people to the connection with the Mother Country. and would place the
Provincinl Government at the head orpublic opinion, instead of occupying its present invidious position of
beiug always in direct opposition to it.

But in addition to these advantages, which this remedy possesses in un eminent degree over all oliers
that have been suggested, it would lie found effectual for the purposes desired. Permit me to restate those
objects-they were, first that the different brandies of the Provincial Government should be brougihtto'act
in harmony with each other, and secondly, that the people should feel that they lid sufficient influe~nce upon
their Government to secure attention to their rights, and respect for tieir feelings and prejudices. I am of
opinion tiat this principle if fully and fairiy acted upon would efi'ct both those objects. An Execitive
Council constituted upon tais principte, would from their situation as conridential advisers of the Lieutenant
Governor. necessarily have great influence in the House of Assembly; their weight in the càuntry, as weil as
their confidential situation, about the person of the Lieutenant Ciovernor, w-uld give thern great weight- -with -
the Legisiative Council, and they would of course fromhobth circumstances possess great weicht with tie
Lieutenant Governor. They ivould generally, if not unirormly, le in-one or other liuse of Parliament, and
would there form a centre of union, and in fact act es a sort ofhbalance wheel to the Constitution. The mea-
sures which they brouglt forward as they would necessarily have the previous -sanction of the Lieutenant
Governor would come recommended, on the one hand by ail the weigit or Executive influence, and on the
other by the support orthnse, to wlon the people, both from habit a:id princip!e, lad been accustomed to
look withi confidence. The people would therefore be predisposed to receive their mensures withi satisfaction
and confidence, aq the fruit of the advice of tleir friends,- and the Legislative Council. as recomnimended by the
servants of the Crown, whose interests as w-eil as duty it was to recomniend nothing but wiat was safe ns welí
as satisfactorv to the pub'ic, which -t was not deemed wise or prudent to adopt; instead orbeing suîffered to
pas heedlessly througb the assembly and left to be thrown out 1by the veto nf the lieutenant Governto-, wàuld
lie met in the first instance and resistcd: blecause every stop that such proposal advanced vould increanse the
probability ofultimate embarrassmentto the Executive Concil. and thnse whose confidence thcy enjnved=t
who woulil ofcnurse be always the most poverful piarty in Parliamnent. suc!h an Executive Couincii wouldî:ne.
cessarily fuel -a moral as well as a political responsibility for the success of their mneasure. Tlhcir permanent
connection witlh the country, as well asa sense ofduty and natural desire ta retain o %ce, would necessarilv
insure tleir utmostexertions, not only to procure harmony, but to produce irood government. The peopie
wien they saw that the King's Reprnsentative would not retain men in his Councils, who liad foirfeited tleir
confidence. wnnîld be the more careful in the exercise oftheelective franchise, and farless lih ely to wilhdrnw
their confidence from those in whom they had once found reason to plice it. That the adoption of this prit-
ciple would, without vesting the election of the Executive Council in thP people, place in their bands such an
inldirect influence upon ir, as would lie sufficient to secure attention to theirriglhts. feelings, and prejudtice,
is sufficiently evident. Because if such attention vere not paid by those in the confidence of the Lieuténant
Governor, the people would have only to return to the next Parliament. rnen who would not give them Pa.r-
liamentary support, and lhey would necessarily have to resigi, and the Lieutenant Governor to appoirnt
others wlin possessed the conifidence of die lepresentatives of the people. A B and C would go- out tif
office, and D E and F. would come in. The Lieutenant Governor alwve retaining the power of calling
into action lis superintending control with resper t to the mensures of both~the one and the othxer. And ýthe
efflectproduced tpon the interests of the Mother Country being none nther, than that the change would-,rive
satisfaction, and at least, most probably insure good goverumeit in the management of theinternai afaikof
the Colony.

But it will be said that even under this systern collision may arise. The Lieutenant Gvernormay~dis-
approve ofthe measures recommended by his Council, and.find it impossible to form an Executive Ctincil
which could secure Parliame-tary support upon any other terma than concession. or the Executive Couicil
may find it impossible to bring the two iorses to an understanding ipon every mensure. To: wlicli reply,
tiat the practical work ing of the principle would be sure to postpone such collision tto the laitest-possible pe'od
That th intermediato steps of change of the Executive Courncil. and of'appaling-tothle-beple by a d issolu
tion; ould at ail events give the Home Governinent the great advantage of noe itself, coiniagin co!lia-oniwitn
the.people till the last moment, and of ascertaining"the excct point whterr the question of concession o'uiL
become. one merely ofexpediency. In addition to which I would remark tiat this objection isequallyiappli
cable t6 the practical working offthe principle in this contry, ititis ireat difference that, supposin e.
people to be wholly uinreasonable in their demands. the Crown bas in-point of fct -»no - meniis of resistance;
whereas tliere is ii the case of a Colony, as a last resort, the .application-'of- that power. whicl inderiendèî:
ofthe'influence which a knowledge of the possession of it would necessarily irive:ta the Ropresentatire of th -
Home Government in the course of lie previous contest, will always rest in tiie hands oftheparent- Stet -
be exercised wlen all other means ail; so tit*were the principle a meré expeiimerit, to beenoW tried fdièttho.

- frst time -a Colony would be i a r -sbjec: for stc:le.perimetit than-thëlfoer r ' I
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to collision between the two houses, such under the operation of this principle is surely not more likely to
happen. in the vorking of the Upper Canada Constitution, than. in that of the Mother.Country, and the utmost
that can be done by the most perfectsystem is to guard agninstthe probability.not the possibility ordfficulties,
mch collision might hanpen even between two elective bodies, dnd in point of fact does happen, not oinly
occasionaily but every day under the Constitution as at present acted upon, and :at thevwornt.suueha case
would be.open to be disposed ofin the sarne way as a similar one in England, with thix difference only, tbat
the appointment of.a batch of new Legislative Councillors, is not subject ta the ame dificulty.that the crea-
tion ofnew Peerages is, as the seas »of Legislative-Councillors are not hereditaryv and finally the ultimate
resource of making the Legislative Council elective, if indeed it -still be -found necessary to do so, wil bejas
open ta be taken as ever.. : · .

It is objected that the concession of this principle is inconuistent with the, preservation of-the paramount
mithority of the Mother Country, with respect to this, I would remark that it does not: appear to be more-so
than the concession Of the power of legislation. lu the one case you vent- the power of legislating on the
internal.affairs of the Colony in-a local Parliament; with the consent of the King's Representative.. Ir. the.
oilier you have the Executive power in the hande of the King's Representative, requiring only that:it 'dbould
be exercised with the advice ofpersons namned by hiiseif, but possessed of weight-and influence with the people
whose local affairehe is deputed to administer.

It is objected thai it would interfere with the patronage of the. Lieutenant Governor This:also appears
to ste to be an error: .tle power of appointment ta office would remain.in the. Lieutenant -Governor as: at
present ; the right.of advising is all that is claimed for the Executive·Council. -if such be considered, ai in-
ferference, it is such as can be exercised. alone. : ta prevent mischief.- But suppose that.it actuaily, deprived ·
the Lieutenant Governior orevery vestage of patronage, thé bimple question is, is the' patronage in the bande
of the Lieutenant Governaor the great objectfor which England -desires ta retain Upper Ganada. If this be
indeed. the chief or only object, let it be candidly avowed : I wili only remark that, the -people; bave-been
leretofore induced to believe that the Home Governmentwere actuated by-other and-loftier.motives. -

It is objected that it would lessen the responsibility of the Lieutenant Governor ta the Home Government.
This is a mistake. every act of theProvincial Government would be the act ocf ihe Lieutenant Governor, reqijr-
ing huis fuil consent, quile as mch as ct-preseni. How would hbe belest responsible ta the Kiig:& Parliament
of the Empire, because he acted upon the advice of those' who had the confdence òf:the ;People i The
Lieutenant Governor is.the connecting link between- the Governmentof the.two countries, Yu: cannot.make
him resporisible tothe Peop!e of tle Province; such would be wholly inconsistent with- the respect due to-the
Sovercign whom he represented, and fatal to the connection between thq two countries. The .proper -place
fur hi responsibility ta rest. is in England, -But you rnmst give th«e people sncb an:influence, upon th éir Exe-
cutive Government as -will prevent the constant jealousy to which it is at -presmntex posed.; Yao can do 1o,
ouly either by permitting a direct influence, by vesting the:election .oftthe ElteItive inî the hands of the
Ieople. which 1; look upon as inexpedient and unafe,. or youmust give 'them :that indirect influence, which
they ste constantly exercised by their fellow subjects through their:Representatives in this'country

With respect ta the.objecitions thn thie application of this.principle'wo~uldIlead to the Ex'cutive Council
faIling into the bande otfa.few'metropolitan families, I would remark that:it-seems -nuch lies: likely tohavé
that effect than the present system; and'that, if it had, it vould he an-evil:for.wlich :the peuple.'old have-to:
blame tlheinmel.%es only, and therefore not:one whicli could' beattribu.ed'to the -Home Government. or theirf
Representative ·the Lieutensnt Governor and- above ai, nel the remédyfoi«ivich would :be'!itheir:own

ands. . Tlhe sane mmay be saidas to the rather inconsistentobjections, that itwvould·lead to-too-manyidhang.-
ce, and that-there are nlot persons enougli in the Province qualified to fil1 tie oice:f Executive :Councilors

But it is pretended,.that the people of Upper Canada, are op posed to'having this- indirect:influence'upon
the Executiie in'the iandi of-their Represintatives. Premisiig that the real vélue nd impbrtance-ofthi prin.
ciple itselfcannot depend:either upon wrhat the peopfe really tihink, upon tli' stject;.or wbatthey'inua vio
lence and misrepresentation he persuaded to-afford reasons for supposingthat they think. I proceed,;to re-
asinrk thnt.the proposition appears absurd, on the face of it. -It is.likean-attempt tomakie one .belicve thata
-lhirty nman- lias an-objection to receive water,. or a -bu.ngry nian fbod' But'what.is tht 'fact 'As Thave al-
ready stated, this is no new principle brôugt forward for the- first time an"the'present=occasion.I häas'been
'before. the people- more or less prominently sitice 1820.: In I.88 or 1829 it :wasintroduced'into the Address
-in reply ta the Spheech from th'e 'hrone, and continued to-be-so'except- dring"the'Parliament of 1830"in
'which the administration had a majority, andof course when'the Executive are in-the najority,:is ot the
time for the practicalapplication of tlie ,principle; .Bât in 1835:it wa made -'the subject:of solen.i appeaito
lie Ilome Governnent inan Address te thé King passed by 'a Vnäjorjty:of twentyioe votes' in;whichHis-
Majesty was informed. that, nnil theprinciple'was acted uponitcould;not be expectetliatCthe administra
tiiii would give satisfaction, or tiat tlere could be'any real5or permanenfliarmony beitween'the Government
and the Riepresentatives ofthe people.i The addiesses=presented -o Sir Francis- ·fcnd,-since the prorogation
of the last Parliainent, are depended upon:s showing that the people are opposed ta ilie-concession".of.this
principle. If sucli really beiue opinion-of tlic people, it is to say theleast of it, somewhat rnemarble;that
nIo expression of iar opinion-took place after the close of the.Sessionof 1835.- atlougi tei very address-
-to viich:I have referred, dhe Assemlily intimated their intentionaor:witiiholding-the supplies if thteir voice .as,
not herd,- that.éven after the resignation of the lattrExecutive Council'airesiahatioi.décIar-ng it toUt
opinion of th House of.Assenmblythat thesppiintient cf äRespanuibLa Execitivé Council,te 'tadvise tlie
Lieu tenant-Goverr onh ih ffairai-af the -Province; was oiè;o-rthe m'st hep idwisifatur n -tie Cor.
stituition.. and essential in our form f Govcrnment," was dopted, -widibuît teddisséting vòicesnt:of as
louse;of.ifty.fiéea embereu andtiiat it was:roïtintil satielefterwidrds, tint'e trticri.begn tobe Madeio -ò
excite-even tlie.Tory party naainst fle:léte Couriöil, and - fhl'Mo tightih' T ïttei
lime thata Col'onial LîeuternaitGofernoiaafIiad reéort!ito-adàiatory.!ddressisu in order to give1 a calouriùig
tohis prncecdinge in- reportin therni theIleeGovernifientthe ease Wtlii,'cb uucahdressst anelro.
rured.-is cither-not know'-ornever.considered ,'teaddresets to'SirePeregrine MaiJand in!1827'k8)irere not -
les" vientin their langunge-agans:t iinorityof.theuthen suernbly;thn liave hein'botfiie addirss..
and replies on tht presentzoecasin, and yet~tht general electionwhich follivd.le thtEtcutiv&Govern
ment-in aininaritVas ail, if nat.stnller, thanrutht preceding2arIiarient

But shîoîîi 8ir ranms Iffed b>violence- a inidntimndation unlappilyisucceed tnrmn fi zn '

pl lene roci Ni rllmelti, ld ig spne irid orieiLosdtöelîpai uierioipie. cwduficutie i~ll ui> srmn Up an win uïctbomluuonunerwicbbo'op z;j
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lar mind has baen acte! upan, .I-as passed away, it will return 'with double pertinacity2not -fear merely-.to'

.tel principle now asked for, to clliliges of a more extensive anî organic character. Tin3. I am persuiaded
will convince vour Lordahip of tiis, I tremble test that conviction should arrive too late ta prevent the- cotise-
quence whichli 1deprecate. - - ··-

To conclud>, mr Lord, I m-ast earnestly recomrnnd, not only as. expedien, -but acesary, for-the-pre--
servation of the connectioa between this country and Upper Canada ; First, that His Majesty's lmperial Gow-,
veroment should atonce adop: the finàI determination. that the Provincial Government, as far as respects4lhe-
internial affairs of th2 Provincez, sliould be conducted by the Lieutenant Governor, with the advice and assis-
tance of an Exeatiee Council, acting as a Provincial Cabinet, and that the sime principle on which :Hii;
Majesty's Cabinet in this country is composed should he applied and acted upon in the formation, contin-
ance in office, and removal of such local Cabinet.

Secondly, That this resolution of the Homin Gnvei nment should be insarted in the shape of a specific
clause in the general Royal Instructions fur the Gwvernm.nent of the Province, and formally communicatedto.
both fHouses ot the Provincial Parli unant : And Thirdlyi, That Sir Francis B. Head shnituld be recidled. and-
a successor appointed, who shall hve been practically acquainted with the working of the imachite:.viz of ai
free Representative Government.

I have..now stated to your Lordship my views and opinions. and I am ready to afford any firther explaý-
nations that your Lordship nay desire. I imay ofcourse,be mistaken in both, bit t -assure your Lordship that
I am in my own mirid most firily persuaded, that, uniess the course above recomnendod b.e prorptly adopted.
and pursued, it will be wholly ont ofthe power of the Mother Country to pres-:rve the afTdctionis of the Upper
<'anadian people, althîoughit'may of course fora tine con:inue to reaiu tien in subjectioan ta lier authority.

I have. &c.
(Signed.) ROS'T. BA LDWIN.

Riglt Honorable Lord Glenelg,
&c. &c. &c.

A true copy,
J. JosEPII.

(12.)
Copy.

4 TaKCrT Coma-r, Ci.amI<c Caaos,
IGhI .uiy, 1836.

My Lord,
In the letter which I had the honor of addressing to your Lordship on 'ruesday last, I rnkIy explairied

muyown views and opinions; and informed your Luordship of the extent tu wh iel I. .was coninced. hey were
concurred ia by the people of Upper Canada. Ail however that was asked in the Represetationî Ciamm thg
late Executive Couantl to the Lieutenant Governor, was that the Couicil shoiuld ha crnsutel on tihe all'airs u
the Province, or the public made*aware. gunerally, that they were not unrîifurmnl- consuted apon tihe.m. . e
ita duty to callyour Lordsiip's-attention to thiis circumstane.. iacause I cauînot state that ail nlyate'col
leagues concur to the fuit estent in my views and-opinions, and it would be.uncandid towatrds yoa, ani might
be unjust to them to permit your Lordship to suppose that tA:y went- farther than the Repires-mta.ion itselfisr'
forth, and your Lordship will periaps permit m* ta take this opportunity. the last vhlici vill most prohlihr..
-present itself, of doing~ throse gentlemen thxejusdiee f stating to your Lordsip, that from rall thrat passedi dun
ing the short period of my official connection with them, and for some orthiem certainyl enrertainîed lin politi-,
cal predilections which could have -misled myjuidgnent iniithis particular, I ani fullv counvinced, that, in mak
ing the Representation to Sir- Francis Head, they were~actuated by the nost earnesr de<ire to afluird tieir
bestassistance, in preventingembarrassnent, and insuring ta him a prosprrous and s..tisfactory administr
tion ofthe Government.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ROBERT BAÉ DWIN

glit Honorable Lord Glenelg,
.4. true copy.

y. Joisra. -
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MyLord, - - . . . th Iqoveiuber, 1836..

1 bave the honar Jo ackriowled.-e the-eeipt oif yosr'Lcîrc ships'De spatcbes *ès. - '5, 76, -27, and 60.
in %hich are enclosedl Copies of certain tttera reupecting My conduat, whicb -haîe been addressed ta your
Lord8hipç ay-tiî -falIowine pàrsons: blessis. -Bsrsiball-,Spriag.)Bidwell, Bobert William Baldwin, John opi
T. D. Marriion. . . . . . . . . .

I haïva also thè hoe eoldgteeep f yaur Lordahip'a Deapatch-No. 95,- er.closing -a Copy.
of a Petition nddrèased byMr-I.,Cliarles Duncamnbe, a mnetber cf the Heouse-o«f Asseoebly of ibsProvince, -. 10o
die Hanse ofOo6mmorfr, aiid presentid te thé- sme by-Mr. !ospi H'umie. -

On the M"«elpb 'Of. the"abaveà nansed' Despatobz, "Nos: 75.-76, and-77, 1 . emdiaitely coÏmnuicate4.to-
aýcopy ofyor"Lor as ip'irequeutý, naely,:,-that'J wou]dicaill on each

Ocf illeieseGeinîlêmen reapée4vlyj--ora-copy of' bis lter-.to:'yur:Lordhip, in -oider-tha&I.imight b.e. ablo .te

The copies êf thier-iîpliièl wbièh 1 bereW-ilb clsllpli-ovurodbi;haMrM.SBdwi
declines ta furniah me %vith acopy af bis. latter ta, your Lardsbip. urgîag as hise reéamon," 'thatic antaiDed aC
narraive--of-habiid-.taken piùce betwe-eu.-Hie Excellency. and: hinself. jkarticularly rëliituve to Bis .Ex_'-

cspcialy as I'hn7e no longera any connexion -with -publie Iireto-ceni.v ert lmb a. public and offiéial- comniu-,
'itinby.îransmittngtoyon acopy cf U. '. -

IL will no' doubt appear strange ta Bi:s M_%ajesty'. oenèt.1h±r Bdelserrarîtngo*
,çnur LurdsIiii p*stateénienîa- sceinitîg my canductsbl,"wh-en«callëd'uo ~orLrsîpoiotî
&ci it advisable:toi withald thiem férmmte irath ibsc try, on no better graunds thaii-tlauttb'ey reLvy cati-
iised la narraiaWe.f W had. takeri place between.the»Lieùtennt Gsîvernoi sud -bimailt' k.l Wil. uao ddub;t

npps'nr eq -ually' iiekplicle ta yourx Lordahip, how. Mr. .Bid-icil cùdbaiier upa.xta3iiui.
Ilissièter wauld-aUlàwhjbm.or any.pers-on, toforward uindéi tue -. protec ýiqon f pF!vacy, mecreL.Comfliàuicaiions'-

ric.spcctitng the colidùct oftlîé-Lieuîanant G'O-emacr-of tisi, Province..-
However, as NMc. J3idîvel efiields-himself unidei tWsîie .fjiriîracy, it-onty- rema~ins'fcire.t .obsetrve

t1ia~ 1 have it flot ini ry -powýes ta oter your-Lordsîhip,-aniy.observations an .. tia a-Fubeci fhicoin, muication.:
Ais regards -Ilr.,iJabn. Belph. whom vour Lord-mlip, i. so.good as-wo. info'rin 1, Islu 'Ménihèd

"tn,îsiderable lenigîl bn my conduct,1 litve.o inform yonr Lardslaip. . tiatto. . theàlaitter from ilv. Sec«etary
tiiîcl -ed lierewiîlî, ini which I called upon--him ay. youtr .L6i-bhipoude ire'for acapyo-. à£-'. ter i.~âlI

reîilied by inereev acknowledging its-receipi. but tht-after'aninteva-ILàf.fiva weeks, baing- a igain:,preeae U bD' >Y-
i;iy &ýcretar for.. apecill- iiiswsrh riepl as:,faliws:

li' -j e th éa ck n o w is id ge y 'ila tter o fth e -2 ls t Ï e ,.r al *

'ilîi a copy .ufîîiýuar ta L Lord - ' e- -' ::'-.
'have theIîào«r îbeirr

~ ~ . Z .~ r.- 'Yaur.'Obedi~renian

As regards NI. Joh olph ýs -commente nm o~utIhv therefbreaé Nt- S~eJa iith'm olftaîin-. -

ed fruin iim0:11ae ioratoIrcue, .s-uof-hpwr, .oerŽorL aplny4:el e wal

"taticîx frum is h Aeport, cf "theCOnimitte6 cf 1835, :àpUblic GrieVassces, i'nmy Speech. atte- close câf the -

late Sesion-.e Tola iis-accuation I consider it-unnieceasarv.to ýreiva lmrl mut atî-ht
iny Speech final the '.V-brode,.i-quotcd as-froîf die édiieuan'ca RpîLPerxîence wýhîd1i a.ctualy b.'eloaied "ta

your Lordehip aTritNwpprifrayu-adhpof.th&co - enta of ,priiv ata letters lie; ha receu.
ed -and- trantsmfiis-.o your Lord iîhipe.aliéf. certain tuns _-Wbich -lac.bas,,ben infoirmed have-b-en -played. art.
public dinners in IJpper. Canada;haen9sraîn ;ta make!a iuc siLbj-ec w_,- e.'cpL thaat Ibeeta

oiretI wlîic M w oereBlwnla ogaa>cmlme

With repectýta uîiy e-xpresso, fL kern coraf iuy, dre,"i _yôao rd i ba rl ern r.
Ppeaus leitertoa perceive, that ii was moat ciaaly-lcvelled:st the. invitation wti'ch tha Spea ker- ofîhe Honea..

0f Assembly of Lower- Canada trade ta ,thisProvince,ý as' weil atteeirBiihNrhneîa oois
ta unité for ane objecti et cou ld net 6e Ïiiwdemt"od .. ,

The Ameriicans '-hid'nc.moée taN ihtesbec hnt.Cinse~n6îi aievery tahaiîbîtant
of it Caads mgb h sesilebut iùy defiance.,wasa moeta'a oh.ex.pected,- anîd asterfr

deemednc aet îitrrtt ia t ie.t tcrnyapast sue notery credîtableto iloseG~-
wlueac-Usatîiios fhasýe -juit reép'iiLto. -:thai-t-r bavîngéý ë0 ody and repaated1l«.qy coiaieofb àâuI 1 à P

insing and oertifymng"'îniicéienenceoci secang. or utc 00mlsci hyscl eirfj-~ien
liurry as oîèibe Atlni oopanc t*he ina 'e;it - cha ee -Llhrtl prnua àn3t;

Ifair arsbp- howev-er Jillb odeog-tcotnenvrby t1ýýe ruirethase-persastcfrns
z5
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me with a copy of the accusations hey uecretly write against me, this un-British practice vill very habïdf w
discontionud.

.. I ve, &c.
(Signed) ''F. B. BED.

P. S. It is my intention ta forward a copy of Mr. CharIps Duncombe's petition to the -House of Com.
mons to the House ofAssembly,as 1 conceive that tribunal to be7 the proper one for investigating the allegations
it contains.

A true Copy,-i. Josira.-

Govr.axr Housu,
28th Sept. 1836.

Sir,
I bave the honor, in obedience to the commande of the Lieutenant Governor, to transmit ta you a copy

aa Despath, which he yesterday received from the Secretary of State, dated the 25th of July last, and in
accordance with the directions of Lord Glenelg His Excellency desires me ta apply ta you for a copy of the
letter referred ta in His Lordship's despatch.

I have,&.
J. JOSEPI!.

Marshall S. Bidwell, Esq. &c. &c. &c.
A rue Copy,-J. JosEPU.

No. 73.
Copy. Dowxrxo STRERT

25th July, 1836.
Sir,

I have the bonor to inform yon that I have received from Mr. Bidwell a letier dated the 25th îf A pril
laist, containing some observations on your A:lministratioa of the Government of Upper Canada, and more
particutarly refèrring ta communications which he states to have passed between you and himself.- -

You are aware that the rules which, upon public grounds, have been establisbed in 'regard ta correspo.i
dence with this departnent, preclude me from receiving any communications from the Colonies involving
manters of Provincial interest, exceptthrough the Governor of the Colony in which the writer may be setted
It is unnecessaryto say that in the present instance, I cannot depart from that rule, still less can I eLterain
statements incalpating the Governor of a Colony. unless that Oflicer shalt bave had the most ample opportu-
nitv of answering them. . I have, therefore, not felt myself nt liberty ta take .Nr. Bid*ell's letterinto'consid.
ration.until you shall have iad an opportunity of offiering in regard to it any remarks which-you maycoaide
rccessary. For- this purpose I request that you will apply to ffr. J3idwelli for a copy of that letter.-

la addressingto you myacknowledgnert.ofMr. Bidwell'sletter, thatgentlemauwill understandîthatii mean
io personal discourtesy towards him, butthat I act according to a rule whiclh has been invariably appied ta

itl similar cases.
You will communicate opyofthisDispatch to Mr. Bidwell. -

I have, &c.-
(Signed) GLEN LG. -

A true Copy,-3. Josxra.

GOERN31ENT Hous,
21st Octobér 1836

Sir,
I am directed by the Lieutenant Governor to recal1 your attention ta the application ma'de in- thedettir':

1i had the honor by his Excellency's commands, to addreis ta you on the 29th ultimn, in pursuance of th:
directions contained in a Despatch from the Secretary of State.daed 25th July, a copy of!which was transmit.,
tcd for your information.

I have, &c.
J.. JOSEP.

Mlarahali S. Bidwell, Esq. &c. &c. &c
A true Copy,-J. JosEru.

TooNTo, 21th OcTOEa, 183.I
Sir, i

I have the honor to transmit to you a letter which I wrote while I was on a recentjourney in;the inted
States, but which I did not senid as i found I should be able ta return as soon as theletter cauld coe bvthe
mail. My constant attendance in Court sincemy return lias alone prevented.its.being saoner transmitted ta you

I have, &c.
MARSHAL S. BIDWELL

John Joseph, Esq.
Private Secretary.

[A true Copy-J. Joseph.]

Your letter, together witb a copy ofoa Despatch ina Lord. Glenig to His ExdelIencyS
Bond Head, was left at my house, duringmy absence on the circuit, -and.nt recivdhvmnie a
turn last Friday. Beingobliged to leave immediately ona journey to the United States, Ia
uble to reply ta it until this Lime. -

I have now only time to say, that I have preferred no-complaints to HisM'jify's Govera s t-
lis Excellency's administration. nor invioked: itinterfrence i my own behalf, or in thë afairs o h



vince. The letter addresséd;by me te lord Glenelg metianed in Mis Lordship's depacotie ara

ive of what bad taken place between Elle E:-cellencyand rnseZfp-rtictù1arly- relative ta hlm "proposition -ta -:
appoint me a Judge ai the Court of Kingls Beach.. t was a private letter iitended ta proteot myseifiute-
estimation and gond opinion, net or the Gavera casut, but of Blis:Lozrsb*ip perionalIy,. agetwst .any represen_.
talions froin tbis province relative to.mey.hat m.iÉbt require exlaaon. Ibiad a partieular desirth-tat-Lord.«
Glenelgls own mindihouldnfot ialeted by.any.su-b-rieeetatinu,- batl I ad .no wish or ihteation ta
appeal ta the gbvern ment, and nô àmiiiety about its vieire.- Thi privateletter ta tie distingulèbed noble-.
man whose name-I bave mentioned.1-do-notaaw choose, eàpecially as I have no. langer -an con!xon -wih..
public lifeto canvert intoapublic oflicia communication bytransmitting Lo y6ù Cicopy ofof kt;iathaough Iliave-
feit at liberty, arter bis Lardship's illusion ta it, ta expiain frankly.the general nature and objeat of it.

It is My Iinen:ian ta transmit ta Lard Glenelg a copy of tiis note.
I bave, &C.

YIARSHAL S. BIDWELL.
(A tune Copy,) -

<Copv.) . Gv a ROUsE, «
28th Sept. 1836.

1[-ave the honor in obédience ta the comnmada ofthe Lieutenant Goveroor,-to transmit ta you a cpof a Despatch ivhich ho yesterday received fram-the Secretary of State, dated thie 25th Jalyat; -and-in :cY-:
cardance with thxe directions af Lord Glenelg,ýi1is Exeellency deaires me tuaàpply teoyan, far a copy of the
louter referred ta in Bis Lordship's Deâpatch.

w»~ h ave &a
* . ~~~(Signed) . . J OEB

Janàr ROLPH, Esq., Toronto.
un rie cépy) .

J.-- JOIE pu

tcupy). .Dowxwe-oST"EZ2

1 hve he ono teinfrm ou hat 1bave received froi Mr'. Rolpb a letter, can6aining 2 stateruent of thé-e
circuinutances w'hic6. led ta thxe iesignation of the-late -Executive Couccil of Upper-Canad7; _andýcomnment-n

tii considerable-lengtil on yo-.nlt n a htofob~ aê cancerned- in- ithat transac.t.in.Y ae
ziware that thé rules.-.wlieh, upii_-public groun:da havt« beéne stablished in regard- to correupondence:with tibi'
I)epartinent,.- preclude . nme froni'receiviaig any .Qommuni C«tionâ framthe Colonie, '. nxolving Mnatièeso
P>rovincial interest, excepit tbraugh tii. Uovernar ôf the Colonyiîn whiih the'w-rrfteïrmay be setrled-. -

h~~~~ iauncsay aayta in thé- present-ihstance I-cannQt-".dépàrt'from that rule.. "SrilI lIeas:ca IJ_
tertamn Statenients iniulpatiag the: Goverar f tClnleshaofcrhihv tho mast*ariple apparc;
tunitv-.f an î *r-n 1 îl"e:n- Ihave thereforo.to requesttbat.- yatcwill a ply ta -Ddetor Rolph- for:a aCopy o
his letter ta me 'of thix 2Tih-Àpril in orderi thatyou-may -flurish Me wrih any reak Whchmypea-t
yau la be called for. by the âtatenients.coaîtained in- it. -

In addressin'g-tayoax my acknowledgecnent ot'Mr. Rolphi'.ltr,that gentleman wmill: understind that:II :-ý.
metin noe eroàaldiiiotosy towards-him, but that I act accordiagita« nale whichi ha. beett iriably-p--

jiliJ b il smila caes
YoU. will comnaunicare this-despàtch ta MNr. Ralpit..

.1-1 Ibave &c.
Lt.Gavrnr S Fuscs Bcz~Ha,,(Signed), OLENELGI

&c Govinr'. &c. &c;.%W*È

(A true.copy.) ~

(Copy) . ... oor, .U e.'86
bave tehee o this day with «a copy of -a'despatch :frani 'the.-. :-

[hvteonoý to.acknowledge.o letro
Bon Lord' GIei.lg,-Secreîay cf State, dated the 2& juIîr làst. « a

- . . . i hae, &c.(Sigaed)- E-J N ..ROLPH.

Iff OSEPIE, &c..- &C.* C. . .

Goaerainnt Office.. V C rucopy)ý

(Capy) . . . . ...-. Gvaxx~*Hvu2s c.13

1,...m.- directod-, by the' tieutonan't- Governor, '-»recatl- yuattionlà the" plCtIký
in the loeré Ih bh onor- Sby' Hie Excellency' comne-aaes.te yomi - cà'- i6e ~th . uttip M'~ x
parsuance cf thée directoion.concainedtina .despatchfri.lsScesy'fSaedtdtb25h.uy:cp
'of wlich:wi à asirdo:~u nomtà. *. ~j-. . - ~ '-- - a~

* ' ~.' -{AtraeFopy>llazu J.



20 Appendix [No.
(Copy) ToniosTo, 5th NovErxn, 186.

I have the ionor to acknowledge your letter of the 21st October, recalling my attention to the subjeect
ofyour letter ofthe 2Sth of Septeniber.

The sickness in my family bas abated, and 1 hope shortly to beiflble to furnish the Lt. Governor witb a
ccpy ofmy leuer to Lord Glenelg. i have &c.

(Signed,) JOHN ROLPH.
Jans JosEra, Esq. &c. &c. &c.

Governmenit Bouse,
Ko?--Up to thiS date the 2 1t November, 1836, no further communication has been received fiom

Wr. Rolph.
(Copy.) Gov. HorsE, 28th Srr. 1836.

I have the honor, in obedience to the commands of the Lt. Governorto transmit to yon a copy of a Des.
patch. whicli lie yesterday received froni the Secretary of State, dated the 25th July last; and in accordance
with the directions aof Lrd Glenelg, Bis Excellencydesiresmetoupplyto you for a copyoffthe letterreferred
tu in Ilis Lordsliips's Despatcb. I have &c.

[Sqiened] . J. JOSEPH.
T. D. Monaisoi, Esq, Toronto. [A true copy.]-. JosEr. .

No. 77.
Copy. Dowsi<c ST1atET, 25th JuLY, 1836.

I have the linnor to inform you that I have received from Mr. T. D Morrison a letter daied Toronto,.
C20th April, 1836, imputing to you a muisquotation from the Report of the Committee of 1835. on Public
Grievances. in yourspeech at the clse of the late Session oi le Provincial Legkilature. Ihave to r.quest ac.
cording ta the usual course in the case ofsuclh representations being addressed to me. ilat you wif cell on Mr.
Alorrison. fur a copy of his letter to mne, in order that you may bu able to supply me witi any'observations
on it whiclh you may considcr to be required.

lI aderessing to you my acknowledgement of 31r. Morrison's letter, that gentleman vill understand that
1 mcan no personal discourtesy towards him, bu: that I nct according to a.rule which has beeu invariably
applied to all -imilar cases.

'You will communicate this despatch to Mr. Marrison. i have, &c.

L-r. GoVEasoa, SIn FnAcrs BOND HEAD, K. C. S. [Signed] GLENELG.

A true copy,-J. JOSEPH..

Sir, Copy ToRoNTo, UPPEZ CANADA, 5th October, 1836.

I have the honor to enclose to you for His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov. rnor a copy of my letter
to the Righlt flou Lord Glenelgas requested by you ii your letter of the 2Sth Sept.

I have, &c.
(Signed) T. D. MORRISON.

John Josepi, Esq. Secretary, &c. &c. &c.
A true copy -J Josiru.

Copy. ToQNoTo, UPPEa CANADA, 29th1 April, 1636
MUy Lord,

I presumeSir FrancisHead will transmit to your Lordsihip his speech delivered froim theThrune in thi* Pro-
vince at the close of the late Session ofour Lîgislature ; & as it contains matter both calculated & intended tu
nisrepresent the coniduct of the House of Assembly in a proceedit'g to wlich my name is attaclird and iii

whicl ny consisteecv is imphlcated. I trust your Lordship, being at the head of Colonial affaire, will excuse
rny liberty in addressing you upon the subject. In this spech of Sir Francis Head * the following passage.:4. It appears say the Grievance G;ommiittee" "1that it is the duty of the Lieutenant Governior; to take the opi-
niion of the Executive Council only in sucli cases as he shall be required to d a so by the instructions from the
Imtperial Governmett, and'in sucli other cases es lie may think fit." " It appears.by the fullowing transac.

tious that theLieutenant Governors only conmunicated tu the Council so much of the private despatches they
receive from the Colonial Office as they may think fit, unless in cases where they are otherwise specially
iîîstructed."

Now My Lord, as a member of the Committee sneeringly called by Sir F. Head the "Grevance Com-
ni.ttee," and having subscribed the Report made by -that Committee, 1 leclare iliat there is no such passa:e
n it. Aller hunting through the greater part ofthe volume, 1 found it in the Appendix, page 303, in -the do-
cuenntary e% idence ieaded No. 92. A.j " Statements copied by W. L.. Mackenzie, Esq. from the records
of tie Exetcutive Council in the Colonial Office." . •
Whîile Sir Francis Head was thus quoting from the Appendix the above passage for the discreditable pur-

pose of fixing upon the House ofAssembly and its select Conmittee, the charge of inconsistency, lie had be-
fore him a very different passage in the Report itself, page4l. expressing the views of the Select Committee;
which passage I shall not quote at length, because Your Lordship is in possession of Ie Report. Ynur
Lordship will perceive that the Select Committoe on Grievances wyhose Report was last Session adopted by
lie Assunbly. were guilty of no inconsistency,in their more recent conduci upon the question respecting 'the
constitutional duties of the Executive Council.

Ihope Your Lordship will therefore imbibe.no .prejudice against us, as intended uponthat.ground;
and in th is Province, where the facts oftle case are familiarly ki.own, the attempt wil[ meet with the public
conteuipt it deservus in honorable society. I have, &c.

[Signedj T. U. MORRISON.
Tira RotîT HoN. Ti Lotn GLENELo, &C. &C. &c. A true copy, J. JuIzP.
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[CoPT- No. S0.
Dow2um STET[CP.] N.D-2r 30ia July, 1836.

I have the honor to transmit ta you, herewith, the copy of a letter which has been addressed to-me by Mr. R.
Baldwin, relative to certain recent proceedings in Upper Canada; ana i am to request that you will faveur me with any
l.servations on the subjects noticed by Mr. Baldwin, which may appear to -you necessary for my information.

I -have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your Most Obedicat Servant, •

Sir F. B. Head, K. C. H. [signe GLFE
&c. &c. &c.' A true Copy,

J. JOsEPH.

[Corv.]
4, .Tm,,rry Couan, CuaZnXG Cioss,

26th Judy, 1836.

.~i I take the liberty of enclosing to Your Lordship a Toronto newspaper, of the .2d ultimo, andi of drawing
Your Lordship's attention to the Resolutions of the Constitutional Reform Society, on the subject of the appointments Of
ilaces for holding the Elections, as well as the appointment of Mr. Kerr, as one of the.Returning Officers... It is for Your
Lordship to judge whether the course adopted by Sir 1rancis .Head in these particulars, is that which would have been
pursued had it been ically bis desire to obtan the calm and deliberate opinion of the Country.

1 also beg to refer Your Lordship to 'the reply of Sir Francis Head to the Address presented to him on the subjectofthe
ioreign interference to which lie had alluded in one of. bis preceding replies. I learn by my private letters that in conse-
quence of His .xcellency .refm.ing all satisfaction as to whence he had derived bis information on the. subject,_ a letter was
addressed to the authorities of the neighbouring state of New York, and I subjoin an extract which bas been sent me from
the answer of tIre Secretary of State of that Republic, which will shew Your. Lordship the light iiit vhiclh strangers view
the conduct of the Lieutenant Governor in spreading an alarm on the subject of Foreign intbivention.

I have also taken flic liberty of marking for your Lorlship's consideration, the account of the tines, which as a-sort of
practical commentary on the Teply Of the Lieutenant Governor to the Iouse-ofAssembly, last winter on the subject of
Oranze Socicties. are in requisition at the public dinners of Bis Excellency's partizans.

In one of the letters which I have received from Toron.to, my correspondent writes, that he dreads that the consequence.
oif the, conduct of the Government will be the agitation of indiependence, _or at least Elective Governors, as -well as Council.
In anîotier,.the vriter says he cannot venture to tell me all that- ho hears of the unvorthy contrivances of the Tory party
to anticipate votes, th.t it is still niuttéred amongst them the use of location tickets, and he fears they .will dare to do so ; if
so, ihat it vill hnsten more rapidly tie conviction cf the people that they must separate frèm .England. lé ireiarks that
hie use of location tickets, at once nullilies the Frceholders thrughout the Province, and the men returnei to.the Assembly-
nust be the Represe:itatives of the tenants at will of the Crown, and not of the -FreeboldeIs of the Province, and adda,

"You know the peoible willnot long bear Ihis. - -
Theseare the observations of Gentlemen, whom.I knew to be warmly attached to the preservation of the connectiçn

ibetween t1he~two cointries,.and to monarchical institutions. It is true .they write from a seat of much violence and excite-
ment. «But making every possible allowance on that ground, when such .conclusions are forced.upon the minds of such men,
there can be but litte d&ut there is much to alarm even the most indifferent.

I mare these statements to Your Lordsbip because I foresee that if Sirrancis -Read is continued in the Government.of
Upler Canada, and the sane fatal system pursued in the administration of its affairs, separation from the Mothe¯r Country
is inevitable; and I arn most desirous that when that event takes place, I at least may feel fully acquitted of having-
omitted any thing vhich might, by placing before your Lordship the real state of the country, have led-to a more.
happy remt.

I have, &c.
[Signed] ROBERT BALDWIN.

The Lord Glenelg,

A true, copy,
J. JOSEPH.

COPY' OP THE..EXTRACT REFERRED TO IN THE -FOREÇOING LET-TER.

The answer of 'Your Lieutenant Gorernordated the W8th¯ utimoi- to the: Address of the Electors of·the oIIme Dis-
" trict, was received 'ei-e and in Albany with equal surprise and regret.. The State of New -York is.not.directly referred

ta; but our local'position in relation to Upe r Canadais such-thatwe areanIost constrained to-believe-that -our ow-r-citi-
zna are intended by the designation of' 'Foeigners' whose interférencéisdeprecated.. -

i I1 ga.e a copyef- :Adare.ss'to Governor Marcy,. and ho would not hesitate to notice it officially, ii.under.ithe
rcumstances-he could-do so'with propriety,,-but:-he does-not perceivethat-he c: :am howevec axthôised by.hin

" to s-ay-that-h'e.doesbelieve not a single. citizen of this.State entertains-the design of .interfering in any.manner with. the
political affairs of Canada, non has ho ever heard such a design-imputedJo any individual. If vour Lieutenant Governèr

"had thought op.eer to-o .muicate't the-Exectliïe af th'is:State the goudron:which-tlintimation referred .to vas
"hrown a course wieh certanyseesdietotIefenlyundetandigsbMstidbht#en'uu, iibelieedtl: ail

" cause forsuspicion woula bave been removed sofar-as tbecitiens«ofthi Stateare concerned. As itis,.we cannotbatthink
"that«grut injustice .has been:done tolus, by ascribin to:any of*our'citizênis criminal designs of iwhichtbèyarea'innoc'ent, 2
"and to'the-peopleo'f Cañàia byexciting distrust"andarm for whichi there ls; ne shàdow:of fouridatinYou mayrest
"assured tiat.tlie".universil desire of'the pêoplcof this Stàte-end ofeurtsisterstates is-to.naintain unimpaired the relatiois
"of friendship which happly exist between theï United States nid GreatlBritain ; and- thattheûtborityof.the State.nd of the
"-Union, would be romptly interpcsed to put dowi any 'étt ùpto'the-part of thoce subject.to.their respective- jurisd ictions
"to interfere with:theîpolitical concerniof Canada, or of anv of.the4 British.Dominions. lt'is no inore. tuian just tO,' the ' '

"citizens of the United States to add that a recenfinstance c'i magnanimfty'on the partof .Great Britain'has trengthend
"fthe desire to whicb I'have referred, and I am sure that-the moral sense of an.whole-e'mmun y tould revoit at the idea
" nf:repaying that act of fiièndship with bcd faith, which your Lieuteinant Governor, .s wesuppoesintended toeibute
Sto somne of us."e - - .A;true -copy,

J Jos:riu
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[COPY.]

[No z Ri

Dow %c *7REET,
30thJuy, 1836.

SIR,
1 am directed by Lord Glenelg ta aclnowledge the receipt of your letter of the 26th instant, relative to certain

recent proccadings in the Province of tUpper Canada, and in reply I am to inforin yot that a copy of vour Communication
wil] be truinsnitted to Sir Francis Head for suxch observations as he may have it ln his power ta oder on the subject referred
t hy yau. I have, &c.

Rnhert Baldwin, Esq. A truc copr.
J. Joss1n.

(Signed) GEORGE GREY.

Cr. Y.] 4, TarIry CoURT, CIIar. Caos.,

Mrv LoRs;,
Connsiderinthe d presnt tate of Upiper Canada, ani the decp interest which I pecessarili have in.the fate of that

J'rnvince. your Lordship vill tnt, I trust, cnnsidcr as an intrusion a requst to know whether Hs Majesty's Gavernment bar.
coie to any decision on the points suggested ty men. Af preliminary importance in my letter to .Mr. hume of the 14th uit.
and which that trentleman inndiatelv transmitted to the Colonial Ôifice.

Ilis Majesty's dccision on the ifi ' for the improveinent of the Roads, Light-louses, and the final settiement of the'Var
Loa qusotion. upon the terms proposed by the Home Government itself, would seem to require no very protracted consider-
ntion. Thoir importance is unqnestioned.

if therefore His Majesty's Government have cone to a gecision en these points, and youri Lordship feels at liberty to
comnmunicate it, I shali fel ohiiged by being informned of the res'd]t.

I have, &c.
(Signed) •ROBERT BALDWL n.

Righ;t ilonnrable Lord tGlenelg.
A tru copy,

J. Jassriu.

DOwNNG S.TEv.T,
41& .ugusi, 15.

1 am directed by r.ord Gienelg to acknowvl'dge the receipt of your littcr of the -S2Sih ult., and ta return to you the
fallowin answer theroto:

ilislordhi is -nt insensible to the deep interest which you muast unavoidably takein.whatever relates to the admintis-
tration of thé Gorerment of Upper Canadu, and is anxiou; 16 manifont towards you personn!! the respet and courtesy
which arc due ta youi but. as you ara invsted with nnpiublic or oficial character, his Lordship cantnot, witlout departing
rmmn a setild and necssary ri. of official correspondence, enter into any exp.'anation with you as to tlie course of proceed-
ing whuich it nay he tho intention of Fi i ajsty's Goernmeni io pursue in reference to the conduiet of the affairs of that
Province. Lord Cleneler must therefore refer you to hism publislhrl Despatch to Sir Frincis Head, asoexplanatory of the
generai principles to which his Majéestv's Goarrment are pledgcd, and to which it is their. fixed purpos¯ ta adhére in their
administration of the Government of Upper Canada. ' I have, &c.

Robert Baldwin, Esq.

Cory. .

A true copy.
J. Jossrîr.

4, Taumrr Covr, Cusanrso CRosS,
414 Augusl, 1836.

I take the liberty ofenclosing to Your Lordsliip the prinied Copy of an Address from the Reform Alliance
Socicty. of the 14th May last, which as expresr.ing the sentiments of an influential body, and explaining their views in
answr t the speech made by Sir Francis Ifead in proroguing Parliament, I deerned it proper ta subiit for Your Lordshipis
information. . I have, &c.

RIg'ht lionorable Loid Glenelg.
.b p .. L ( .

A true Cop.y,
J1. JossrPH.

. ROBERT BALDWIN.

-[Corr.]. DowMIKIo STanET,

I ara directed by Lord Glenelg to ack-nowiedge the receipt of your latter ofthe4th instant, enclosing the
prinitei copy of an Address fron the t Reforn Aliance Society-' of Upper Canada.

I have, &c.
R. Baldwin, zqq. A true Copy, [Signedi uwO. GPR£Y.-

17 - :
[Cory.] 4, Tusrrr Co'nT, CutAnTrG Cnoss,

12th Jlügusti 1836.-.
My Lon,

I have been'equésted hy the Editor of the Correspondent and Adrocate Newspaper, -of Toronto to sub
mit the enclosed deposition ta Your Lordship.

CoPY.I

. ( .r gne ) . .

Si d)



[1No5.] Appendu.
I subjoia an extract from 31r. O'Grady's Letter, in which his motives are explained.

Tour Lordship wMi be kInd enough to consider this as proceeding wholly from that Gentleman, as far as I am my self
concemed,-I have already in my interview with Lord John Russell, taken the only kind of notice, that I shall. condescend
to do of the rumours referred to. I have, &c. . d · .

[Sighed . ROBERT. BALDWIN.
Right Honorable LoraieZeig. A true Copy,

J. Joszei.

EXTRACT REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING LETTER.

" It having been currently reported bore since your departure for England, that His Excellency Sir P- B. Héad has
" represented to the Colonial Office, that. Mr. Rolph and yourself are the authors of the Rejoinder ta Ris Excellency's An-
"swer ta the Address of the Inhabitants of this City. lately presented to him, 1 deen it a luty I owe te yoi to enclose
"the attestation of J. H.IPrice, Esquire, before His Worship the Mayor, and certiied by His Excellency, froi wbich it will

appear. what little credit should he civen to such a representation. For the-sake o(truth and justico, I have to request
" von wvill submit it to the consiaeratiin of Ris Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies. Thut document (the Rejoin-

"Ier) having appeared in the Correspondent & Advocate newspaper, it becones more particulartly My duty to correct any
"misrepresentation that might have been pat into circulation regarding its authorship, to the prejudice cf others.

" It has also been stated in the Demi-Official Press of this City (the Toronto Courier) that certain Members of the
t lata Eecutive Council, including Messis. .Markland, Dunn and yourself, together with Mr. W. W. Baldwin and Dr.

"O'Grady,were in the habit of holding midnight cabls, to embarrass the local government!! This vou kcnow is an unqua-
"lified falsehood. I have no knowledge of any sncb cabals, and you will admit that my acquaintanàce with yoa for saine
"four or five years past could not warrant such an intimacy between yo and me. Ve have scarcely exchanged the
"ordinary courtesies-of life, anid stilltwe are falsely accused of caballing together te upset Sir F. B. Head's Government."

A trite copy,

I do hereby certify and attest that I iras present in Dr. O'Gradv's louse on the twenty-seventh day of "March last,
heine the day previous to the publication of the Rejoinder to Sir Francis Bond Head's answer ta the Address of the Citizens
of T6ronto, and that i have assistcd in copying the same from the original, vhich he ras then writing, and that I have suffi-
cient reason to believe that Dr. O'Gradv was the snle author of(the sane, unaided byany person or persons wlatever, except
a few suggestions made by yamcs Lesslie. Esquire, and mysclf, I do furtier certify and attest that there was ne opportunity df
sinittting that document (either the oli'ginal as written bv Dr. O'Grady, or the Copy)o the revision of any other persan or
persons than of those by vhonm it was ignd prvious te its being sent to the Correspondent and Advocate Office te be print-
ed. Ani that the piiited opy accorded witl the original, without anyalteration or-change.

Tyigned] J. lH. PRICE,
Toronto, 9th& May, 11S36. . ?.-. ure tLw

- C r

I Thomas David Morrison, Esq., Mayor of'the-City of Toronto, do hereby certify that James Harvey Price,
of the Cityî of Toronto,'Esqiire, came before me 'iu ninth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight fundred
and thirty-six, and] acknow..vledged ta me that the certificate written on the otherside hercof, and to vhich ho bas subscribed -
bis name, wvas and is truc, ana that the sanie is in his own handwriting.

In witness whercof, I have hereto subscribed-my nane, and caused the s.al of the said City ta be hereto allixed.

[Signed]
(Seal

[Signed] A. T. McCoin -

T. D. MORRISON,
. ayor.

S..ir Ris Ece S.i Francis Bond Head
S Commander of the Royal aoveraGuc -

der, Knigt of the Prusian Order. 'M Lei-
tenant Governor of Upper Canada, . .c.

These are tae certi fv lhat Thomas D. Marrison, w host naie is subscribed te the foregoing.certificate, is Mayoerf Toron-
to, duly elected by the tomon Council of the said- City, for the year IS36. . . .-

(Seal) By Command
- ·signed]

Given under my hand and ofice seail at Toronto, this 10th day Of .
May 1836, in the 6th year of His Majesty's Reign.

- [Signed -- . P.-B. HEAD.

. o n -

A tMe Copy,
-. JospEr.



Appendix. 1No.

[Cor.] . 4, Tirurvr Corar, ChTAtrsa Caoss,
12t .Auguat, 1836.

MY LoRDn,
I have the honor to aclowledge the receipt of a letter froin Sir George Grey ofthe 4th instant, in reply.to

my Ietter t -your Lordship of the 28th ultimo.
Sir George Grey, while lie informs me of youîr Lordship's declining te afford me the information requested, expresses

your Lordsldp's desirc ta manifest towards me personally respect and courtesy. While acknowledging your Lordships po-
liteness in this particular. yeu will excuse me for expressing my full conscionsness of respect and courte.y being bth, as
your Lordship adnits, ny'due. And permit me to assure you, that I should never have done your Lordship the injustiee of
assuming that any course which vo might deem it your duty ta take, would have been meant ta show want of personal re-
spect or courtesy, my right ta which I knew that I had never forfeited.

Nothing, a I have before assured vour Lordship, could have induced me ta trespass on your attention but a sense of
duty arising fram what I believed, and still believe, ta be a peculiarly dangerous crisis in the political affairs of Upper Cana-
da, and yaur Lordship will, I an sure, give me credit for heing free fromu any desire ta violate any settled or necessary rule
of official correspcndence.

Since I Last had the honor of addressing voar Lordship, it appears by the accounts in the public papers that Sir Francis
leai has succeeded in procuring a majoritv ofmembers ready to support him and his present Council in the new Parliament.
I candidly admit ta your Lordship that I did not believe that His Excellency, with ail his official influence, and all the vio-
lence to which he has tesorted. would have beun able ta have acconplished this.

The event of these lections does not, however, in the least lessen the necessity for the adoption of the principle con-
tended for in the working the machinery of ithe Provincial Government; thou;ýh it will of course postpone thc period for again
calling for il liractical application. I howrever once more take the liberty of entreating your Lordship not il suffer vourself
to be led away with the supposition that the people of Upper Canada are opposed ta ti principle. Thcy may be *in faver
of Sir Franci Ilcad and his present Executive Council; but ta suppose thern opposel to the principle, in Itsclf involves, if
not an absurdity, at least a conclusion so inconsistent with the naturmi impulse of the human mind. as ta rendez the alotion
cf suîch suppos-iticon a certain foundation of inture misclief. The Upncr Caniadians see ihis principle in full and beneficial
.i peration li th Mother Countrv, and thcv will not be satisfied vith eihingi told that, thouugli very good for tliirSeUow-sn.-
jects in England. it is very utunfit for them. The fat:t of the Governient having append to the î.eople by a dissolution. and
awaited the resuit ofthat appeal, is, it is true, of itsif, as far as it goes, a practical application of the prinple contended for:
but I cannot.onit tihis opportunify of once a;ain urgine: the expedienucy of your Lor4hip not iosing the present opportunitv
of conficrming the attacneuunt of thie people to tle Mother'Counitry. by an open and dircct avowal tiat the principle thus.alread%-
se far applied. s iin fufure to be fuliv carried out.;:nd 'uuifornly acted upon: such a course woild, I firnily believe, concili-
ate af!ection and coulirnm confllence: both whicli, your Lordllmip mnay be assured. are niost necessar te Îhe preservation of
the connection: hetween the twe countries. Let the present opportunîity pass, aid oeu se favorable may, most probably will,
never agami occur.

I cannot close without adverting ta a iliport and Address fronm th .cgislive Connicl of the 19th April last, which I
have only seen within these few days, though no doubt it bas been sorne timne hefore your Loi dsu1ip. I do se because, with-
out at present adopting al]-ils couclusions. or feeling inyself corr.petent to proniounce upon the accuracy of its sentiments, it
appears fo me ta contan a forcible illustration of the utter inefPciency of the systen leretofore adopted in conducting the
Provincial Govcrînrt of Upper Canada: and vour Tnrlsip will sce that .tie want of Executive servants ta couiduet the
Legisilative business of th Government through Parliarent is in the last parraph but one, distinctly though delicately

paomted 'at.-
I shall trouble ynur Lordshlip no further. I have now donc all tlat was in my power to arert the consequences which¯

I apprehend. 1y opinions have been avowed with¯equtal frankness to the representative of the Ning in the Province. and
ta Ris lajesty's Government in this country: and the consequences which I iantiipate frcn the adoption of a different line
of policy from that whicli I have respectfully recommended explicitly pointed out ta bath:--over the result I have of course
no controi, althouglu 1 shall necessaily he involved in its consequences. I feel, however, that I have now discharged my
duty, and your Lardship wil], I am sure, he my witness that I have omitted nothing which was in my-power that couîld tend
te impress His Majesty's Goveniment with the importance which I attachefte the principle. and the necessity which I con-
ceivel ta exist for its prompt and avowed application as a ermanent principle of Government ta the Provincial Constitution.

I have, &c.

Rigbt Hon. Lord Glenelg. A true copy.

19
CCorur.J Dowzs S-rEET,

17.l .Jugust, 1836.

I am directed by Lord Gleneig to acknowledge the receipt ofyour letter of the 12th instant, enclosing a deposition
made by the Editor of the Correspondent and Advocate newspaper of Toronto, with reference to an article published in that
palier as a Rejoinder to Sir F. Head's Answer to the Address of the Citizens of Toronto. In reply I am te inform youo, that
until the receipit of your letter, Lrd Glenelg hiad never heen informed that the authorship of the article in question had been
attributed ta yau, nd that certainly no assertion ofthat nature had been ever made by Sir F. Head.

I have, &c.
R. Baldwin, Esq. A truc copy, r(Signe) GEORGE GREY.

20
To ris .Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, K i Commander of te

Royai Hanorerian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prusaiun Mili-
fary Order of Merit, Lietenmant-Gaovernor ofthé Froince of
Upper Canada, îj-.c. .c.MÂY v TPr.ASR ToLiR ExcEr.rENev, , .-

Ie, Ris Mjesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
'Provincial Parliament assembled,'humbly request that your Excellency will be plecased ta direct ta be laid before this House
a Return in detail of all Patents issiued l aor linds, from the time of the ProrgaFian of the last Provincial Parliament. until the
end of the late Generai Election, shwing the nuumber cf the lots, names of the grantees, date of eaci patent, and wlien the
grantee became entitled fo his patent, or wlether any relaxation of tlie original terms bas been observed- since that period.:
vhich had been previously requir ed. rndunder whuatnutfhîrity the grantiwvere made, the dates and particulatrs "f the Oiders-

in Council therefor, and the nimbuer of deeds, if auy, that have been refurned since the Ceneral Election; and aise to fur- -
nish this House with copies of all proceeings. in Council,.and of all communications made to any officers of the Govornment
by any persons in authoritv. and of any orders or warrants for any public money whatever in anywise relating ta the issuing:
or faciiitating the issuing ~f'deccls since the tenmnination of the late Sesion ofParliamnent, or otherwise relating to or bearikg



[NO. .5. Appendâx
sapon the. late GeneralElcin sud aisé t isiforni this Hanos. whether anjy, aad if any, haw many deedsise isines lce the
2Utb. of AprU.IsaWbih coties na desncription of the bouaderies o!the land grfat.d, anil thereamous wbiceh prevented the
insertions ofthe usual desc4Ptians. ffj- tTAt

commoizu Houa. of afs'nrazry
Rat » goeemli , 183&6.

-i~peaker. -

.21.-

i shail dirict the Praper ()(cets t& prepar, without luta or tinte, tue. eturns requirad by tuis Add:eis, ia order
ta theï' being laid blc eWanst of.&ssubly.

The Lieutenant «avernor transnilts to ib. Boms of Msemu>ly, pursuant ta the- requests contained;in!its-Asidres
of tbe 7tb. ultimo, the. accompanylng Report of the Execative Council. on the muatters cf eiiquiry contained inl the said -Ad-
dresa The Lieutenant Governor bas notbing Ia asic ta the informaion cantaines lin this Repott, but -te cope 1 o i

Docu entsreltiagta ii. isson a Catain FatzGxibbon to the Rastera District,-which; he transmits ta lie-Eov,3e" aw ce-
coinmendid in thie Report of the Executire Couacli. .

Bila JoTw ary, 18 87. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TeL etenantG overnor umtitf the ejlnse of. %s seMby,m dditin tue d cument a1rà£ f.d~ ac dOn,
tesubject ci .D. Du ncmbeàPetitiont t-h ea Ifaeof Co mmna » satch he; bhu ajustrceived fr amE MsMjetie Se -

crtayaof Ste for rteo loniesmnclasingia C py of aL ettera Witeused tao LrdM liboîrue by Mr .J Jsepil iow tL
t Gl enelg's reply thereto.G

Sur'.
IJ twaîj,1 il._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24o aCo y f À teiwb à .Èà ýe à

byMx Ntrecmpaiin 6you -onuB in-.th rcit--1ciO -.. in

-ply, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sO wobr> SXiedre.d o ertre t wý a Lý

Tfr h e! m ecoe- m p!alnin o yo.Ir m urc -prétfé i.te re cenà t l c t.' isJnU pper ap ada,an o-%b rnef 1 .- le.roMr .

bvea Sreadye tin c ed. upoirtoan swer;h . fI tr ansmit tu y a uth .ee!ictOic o rrspodence . .n.m piuaaceof-te pr lnclipu,o
nwhkieh Ia ve hutherto actesio biving yo iam ple p portuityo "meem ew eryat tnckwh c'"Da i ybe adeancr yu nc

chracter an scondut,uný dof gnardinggat the esam ntime ag inst ailm na2iiireflension o tè natue o the icwnmcmucatiulaiw
wichdmayp s be twee th isD epartliieiif pr ivat in didals on th es bjectao yo ur o vernent. ~~

(igned)-- GLE L E RELG.L

.co vernar Sirr FanciHas,C . CI..
& C. &.& &.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wostzrox.t
o p y . J . - . -* . .... . . . . .. C r 3' . . . . . .BIb r 1 3 6 .. W

Wen l a st ha iann inervew wltb yir.Lordbip,Ir e questesyo uraten ntb tthe stateo Of . a nadaand.t to
dex traorinary pr ceeingucf S Fr ancis Heà asdn rin th eJa te Genral Elections.. - I

1 equcet yo irçwiftb ta:e tii go od esa op re ent'to. - th e ncsedM xmo ral ùr mth i. n ilbitdntJ oàl ldr o! f
te incorporated Ca unties of Le no.<and sA dk inztofllilpprC'ad_àd c'cam " 1 ' ngî t 'ff -terferenc of blHa er makinththo

t rney-Gme ral-,et Elections tha nan daag ainatth ofr etredonfoi:Eieca-R i- " a dli
lon.. Il

lu wi Wt dn cpr greMt c omniain of:tbe o n iâ o rdGfeth ' gnoIimf r e a fon . a xa i4~ i~ vi

monbe, Me m1x r rorO 0drd i t e.rewHousco. ci -emblyo tb atPravince,aa gh they c aue4000.mie!, de p tdItheirc

ices lith ibto vinc.. .. .I
mo ate sneslyrequ ntcd. ua L r i t ogr ant an aud enccta to h ese: e tl m e ,a t y b àad rr qu e Ïte à b atb e re uscd

ose ap pIl atio-nSu'n&theibreby,bbav .d ta th eiin-in a nrne rw l ci g .èeaxIye e.. . . . . .. t

0p er: Asr..Ledhspîd nbe.ufe e.ib rand.yg g ii.IfiilspoVote orea
.a d ..- e n , a 4 a t 4 b f : 'iaýgètà 3e t h e E e t o s a b é ~ b u J ~ v i ~ e 't i : l I I e t r t
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Appei~i. N.5
[coW.i Dowxna grrr,

21st Octokr, 1836.
I am directed by Lord Glenelg to acquaint yon that Viscaunt Melborne has transmitted.ta his Lordship your1..

ter of the 3d instant, on the subject of the proceedingsof Sir F. Head during the late GeneralElec foi the ouse ofAs-
sembly of Upper Canada.

Lord Glenelgis of opinion that, as a more convenient occasion tlan the present will proliabli ere lang ofer itself for dis
cussing the policypursued by His Majesty's Government in relation to the afTairs of Upper .Canala, it could answer no se -rful pîurose to enter into any correspondenca-on that question. lis Lordship, however, avails himself of the opportunity-affordedby your communication- ta Lord Melbourne, for the pulrpose of- correcting some misapprehension, into whbichyotr,
appear ta have fal.len. as ta the occurrences which~ have drawn forth your aninadversins...-.-.-...-.-

Your letter describes Mr. B3aldwin and Dr.Chas.Duncornbe as -A genîts of-the Reformiers froinUpper Caniada, axnd as ivizigbeen deputed by their colleagues on purpose ta explain ta lis Majetys Governmnent the conduct of the Lieutenant.Gover-..
nor and cf other public officers in the Province.; and you state that Lard Glenelg refused ta give an interview ta either cf-
thoise gentlemen, although it was most earnestly requested by yourself on' their behlîsf. You add that they will both return
to Canada and communicate ta their coutrymen thiat they h'~are been nlot only refused redress ta their complaints, but havo
been refused by the Colonial Office an opportunity of personally stating thîeir.gnievances.

In reference ta thie precedng statements, Lard Glenelg directs mne ta remmîd you that, on the -39th cf .Aug- tlasyo'
presented to the House of Commans aPTetition fromi Dr. Charles Duxncombe, a. member ofûtheMAsembly of Uper Canada,
împugning the conduct of Sir Francis. Head ini the recent General Election cf the Pro-vince, and laying ta his carge variais
matters of high eniminality.. . . --- -- --

On that occasion I stated in mny place in the Hoeuse that Lord Glenelg would call -upon thie Lieutenant..Gvernor for'shî:h
explanations as he might he able ta offer of the accusations so preferreud against him. . ·

On the 16th cf Juîne you transmitted ta Lard Glenelg a letter to youîrself fromn Mr. Baldwin,; in which thiat gentleman
nffered various suggestions for the consideration ofl-His Majesty's Governmnent respeacting the conduct-of-the public uffairsi of
the Province. But neither in your own letter, nor in that of Mr. Baldwin himself,-was that gentleman represented as the
Agent cf any person in the Province, or as bavimg been deputed by any one ta proceed ta this country. On thie contrarv, ini
the very commencement of MIr. Baldwin's letter ta you are to he fouind the following expressions, " as I informned you ver-bal-
"l17 on Saturday last, I amn net thie-Agent for thc Petitionîers-beicg now in Lon dan, I dRo not fatl that I would he-jitf-dí
" (ithholding my opinion on the present alarming state cf aiTairsia thxat Colony."- Jiflln

-With respect ta the character of Dr. Duncombe,-as the .Agent;cr. Deputy of anîy persons in.the Province,it isîiiîe thîjt,
in your letter to myselfof the 19th August, you state thiat gentleman to.have caome to .England at. the requestof the-Rformn.
ers cf Upper Canada ; but Lard Glenelg does not find in any other Document a suggestion that Mr. Duncombe was deputed bÿ'
his colleagues to repair ta this country. So far as the correspondence in this office extends, there.is-nothing ta show thiat.

-Dr. Duncambe ever laid claim ta the character which isi asenhled to him in your letter-ta Lord Melboume. He preserited'
himself ta HiUs Majesty's Government in the character of amnember cf thie Provineial Assembly, but as invested with no otlher
public trust.-

It is perfectly truc that Lord Glenelg declined to admit either Mr. B3aldwin orfDr. Duîncombe to a private interview·; but*
it is no less true _that, immediately an receiring the intimation of their wish to mnake communications to His Majesty's Go -
vernmient relating ta thie public interests cf thie Provinee, his Lordsuhip invited those gentlemen to make th'eir statements -ia
writing. A written staternent was accordingly miade by Dr. Duncombe on thie 0 th tieptember, a.nd within two days after-

.'yards it was transmitted to Sir F. Head for his answer..-
- Lard Glenelg claims for himself the right ta consider and decide ini cach case as-it arises whether-the Public -interest

andi the ends cf Justice.will Rie best promo.ted byaoral or by.written communications.. in the present case his Lordship found
nmple reasons fer the opinion that il was expedient that thie statements ofMessrs. ll.Rdwin and Duncombe should bie redluced
int wvriting. They wvere avowedly deuigned ta criminate viiious public Officerà, iior -can Lord Glenelg think thiat any man
is entitled to complain that. in assuming the character cf a public accuser, he is required toprefer his charges ini that fora,
in which alone tliey cn hie'deliberately made, distinctly understood4 and subjected to a full investigation.

I havn &c.

Josephi Hume, Esuq. M. P. - . A truead>Copy, - ET.

MINiiTES OF EVID>ENCE TAKEN BEFORE THTE SELECT COMMITTEE TO.,WHOM WASREFERRED
TRE PETR-TION OF -CHARI ES DUNCOMBE. - - *

FIrIDAv, 25thK NOTMIn,1836.-

Present.-Aar N. MAcNaE,- Chairman.
W. H..Dara, -
T.PAuuai . Esquires. -
-11. Suzanwoon, -

M. 5. PJDWELL, Esocrar., EXAbi4NED. . . ... , ..

H-e bas usually acted witha the party called Reformers, in T.pper Canada.-Was a Candidateatithe last General:Election
for the Counties otLennox and Addington. :After this Electionn-declinedany political interference; an~d had nò commiuca-.
tion of apolitical character with Dr.' Dmicombe, hîaving-determined ta abstain-as far-as possible fromi all politicaltransactions,
did not cf course give Dr. Duncombe any authority or directions· to make:any application ·to Tarliament-or-to His Majesty's- -
Government on his bechalf. .- . . : - -

-No riot, viulence or forcused or threatened to his knowledge at the Eletiou.r .4..

A few Patents were voted upon bearing- date abouit 'the time: of the -Election. -Theinumber oÇsuch votes could na
have had any material eitect on thie Eleetion;f was informed thiat Mr. Thomias Herns, whio¯claiméd a lot in-Sidney, n'dwho
had been heretofore a supporter of his, that hie hnd been. informed by letter from Mr. John' G. Spragge- thiat:if Rie voted fan
him ha would:not get his fot ini Sydney, and in conîsequence.did niot attend at the:husstigs. Heard of' othiír circuastine,
but has ne distinct -recollection ofthem:nor .of-the namesof, thé pdrsons".who gave-.hitm the informatian Did not alwaî a
char g e bis memry witi them, as he did .not iuterd ta make it the subject of conplaint.T

Has ne knowledge cf any direct interference n-the pri'of the Governarat an- Election _
. The olicitor Generalattended theElection-for:the Contiesofe-nnoxaiddingtönandaraxinedte ee -

the close of:the;poll the first- day, in favor cf Messrs. Cartwright and Detlor. ard wva s nformd:teck an *activ pa ipo
motixt'gtheirElectioni and in counselling and-assisting to secutre it ; besides. it was-a-general impression- that he atedthe
by the express _wishes of thie Lieutenant Governar,. and has-no doubt thattis impression had its-efeët7ön asernie lectrs in
favor cf Messrs. Cartwright anal Detior ; but whether the impression was well founded or net he had uom. ansoflinoing.-

m e h nen -'.

e...................................

pu'0 nide *a* . . .



Thi Solicitor General voted at the Election, but thinks not the first: day... The. Solicitor General attended at the Eecton 
1834, being the Election preceding this, when Mr. Pery and himself were elected-and Mr. Cartwight, the present sittint
member, was the opposing Candidate. Mr.-Hagerman thei voted- for Mr. Cartwrfgbt. -

uas no personaL knowledge of anyintérference on thepart ofthé:Attorey Geeral to infigence any election.
1W.3. JcKw3-Resides in the Town of Bath; is a Merchantgend.was Returning Officer forithe Counties of Lennor

and Addington;.was also-Returning Offier-at the preceding Election-the Elections m 18% and 1825 were at Bth, sa
were the two last, but the intermediate one was atGordiniers- or Fralick's Corners, about 7 miles-from Bath; has read-the
Petition of Dr. Dncombe ta the House of Commons, and has. nofurther knowledge.of anyfacts tendi to ubstantiate thei -
allegatiosinit,'noïcan:he fur-nishu thenanes of-any perionswhvis n-oi o: i s nopers ilkno*lede ôfany sum: orsuma-
of money-baiing been.placed at the disposai ofany person.or persons to inflenie-the. Elections. thi all..persns..olding
otice under the Goyernment voted -rgains 'erry andlhimself -with the exception of 3r. Ranliógh: M. Perry.was
then-a 'strate,,but his nu bas b.-en' àmittedhaving reéenty-left the District. aboüt themiddle of October.;.he nov
residesu tin e Home District. ·

Mr..Bidwell subsequently addressed a ltteto tht Chairman of the Committee,marked A.in Appendix. -

Thoimas P a . P.fo Mde -one of th ¯arty -in Ijper-Canäda usualily, deign ted as:the Reformers,.re-
aidesin the CountyfoMlddiesex; had io c ofwlédgt of Dr Duncombe's mission till. h saw in.e ublicirints.that he had

gonte; he never had any communication withDr. Duncombe n tlie7cmonplaintssèt fôrthin bis Petition-; does nôt wish it to.be
understood from tlisthat he disapproves of Dr. Duncnmbe's-mission ta England. .; .

J.1i,/Me Intod, i., Af.-P.,f the FOSsk -IaidWof the-CovÙNi f Yrkone of the pirt. in Upper Canada usually
designated as thi.Reformers, hae khowledge af Dr.Duncombe's mission ta England till after he had nt; did not-in any
Wvay depute hir tom e any camplnts to the Brtish Houseaf Cmmons; had no communication w:him., béfore or after
his departure,an any.of the subject matters contained in hé-Petition¯¡ there was ne violence, rt ordisturliance.at bis-Elec-
tion, in his presence, exept a-tritling aray,-which as regarding the Election was of no consequence; there were persons
who came andr-otei and said theyhad received theirPatentsthm a few.dayi; there were not many sucb; cannot furnish.
the maines of any esn or persons.

The-Retur yOficerws Thomas-Henderson,aMagistrate;theElectionwaseld atNew.Market,where.itwasheld
at the previous Eltion; objections'were made ta sorne voters on -the ground thatalthugh .théy hd, résidid .upwardsof-
thirty years in. the-Province, were -natives of the United-Statesandhada voted at previus Eléctions without objection, be-
fore the sane Returning officer ; those who-produced a Certificate of baving taken thi oathofalegianWe were allowed to vote -
those who hail no such certificate were rejected-some-of them who had-heeti se- rejected came back-with the certificate of
-hiving.tàkeni the ath of allegiance and were allowed te vote ; ohers were SO disgusted at the refusal never caine neu. the
bustings again-siome of .those..Voters so rejected offered to-take the-oath of allegiance at the liustings, but tht Retu-ning.
Officer refused to administer the-cath, alleging-as a-reason thathe had no authority te do so, as thetime within which Ie--
turning Odicers, by-law, bad authorityto administer the-ocath of allegiance hal expired ; but two days'afterthis decisio the
Registrar-of- the County,:who had anthority, administered the oath te persans wlho were admitted to voté and did-vmte for
witness.: He.has no furtherstatement to malce respicting the alleged interfereice ofthe Liciüténart Governor, thetAttorney
or Solicitor Generpl, or-any other.public futnctionary, except that lie saw the Solicitor General amonig tha crowd at tie Elec-
tion for the City-of Toronto,=ss hesupposed using hîs-influence for Mr. Drager; and¯ that Mr.-Sulliran, the principal Mème
ber-of the Extcqtjyo Council, aiso voted for Mr. Draper. -

S.-ruanAr, 26th NovEMBIEt,-1836.

,Webe&srs .aien-ALr. xN.- MÂcxaa, Chauirna.u
if. Sirueaoo,

-W.. H. DaAPga, . Esqiuire.

Davsl 2orbura, Esquire, . P. for rhe Third Riding, County of Lincoln.-:Is nne of the party aninally termed
Reformras. Was not awarethat Dr. Dunceonibe:had goné-ta Englantd till he-saw it in- the. newsqpapers pmulbliihedin New
York that lie hdsailed ; had no communication with Dr. -Dunomne on the subject of, bis-Petitioni nor did] he'depuate him
to make any of Ithe chargeüscontained in saiiiPetition. ls'not aware of any force,.violence or outraga.used -to influence
the election. y any person. -Alexander Hamilton, Sherif of the District, was Returning Olicer,, whose:cohduet-vas.very
impartial, mnd witness thanked him at the hudings. The election was held where it lad been hele .for a.great: many
years, though ̄ot in. the centre of the Riding, where the people. bad desired it. There were no patents:iuiied for votes -
bearing date since'the arrival of Sir F. B. Head. There are no lands belonging te the Crown in tant Riding. Knows of,
ne interference on the part of the Lieutennut, Governor to infdience the elections beyond -his replies ;to-certain addresues:to
himpreisrto theIaté elctitn, and· aubsequentt tthe dissolittion. l ia net .aare of .any-interference- to »influence- thé
elections énthe~part óf=the Attomey or Solicitör General.' :4Allthe Magistrates,. Constables and lother-publicifunctionaries,
with i fëw excepti6às iohd votesoiràtd àaiist him, and-made comnion cause/with the-Tories. .;His. opponents had a-
ConsttutionalSociety in-a bouse -immediate-opposite' the liustings; frmi ihence all¯ the :Constitutional papers. issuedi.
Many persons supportei bis opponent who hau-no Iersonal predilection. for himn, but merely ta smpport that cause, and yet
were privatefiiendsof Witness. . Had no personal knowledge of any surm of 'rnoney laving been applied liy the Execu-
tive-Government to influence -the:Elections. lias-no personal.knowledge in support.f the.. allegations,set fortb;in Dr.-
Duncembe's petition-further than he -bas stated. -

Gilbert Mickine, Esquire, X.- P., for thé -FoùitA RinIag of Tneofn.-Is on* of the' party usstlly designated
Reformers.- Knew nothing of Dr. Duncombe's- going t -England7-the:first he knew of-it was on'seeing an account in
the New York -Spectator,-that he had presented a petition tu thi Ilouse of Comnons throh Mr . as h no
communicatiodn with'hbim-oni the matteratated-in the-Petition..-

Alexander Stewart of. Niagai:Was first. bppoiited Returning Ollcor, but declined as he -was a: Candidate for Niagara.
The¯place ofElection.was Chippawa,; ten miles from where it ha been formerly-held. Mr. Usher was'Returnina; Oicer
and holds no situaàtn under Governnent.. .Mr. Hepburn:Pos'tmasteri, was his opponent. Both live in the-village of Chip.
pawa: -Believes no.ptients issued tovters;in his Riding. We informed that Mr. T.-C. Streer went rqund rLie-Country,-
particularly in tht neighbourhood cf Black Crk; anA stated-ta; numerous voters,thàt if they, vôted for witness, in-tbe-'
weeks the deeds of theur farms would be takon froi them'. :HsFathr,-Samuel- Street, .-Esq lias-given many deeds
in that section of the:country, as the.lànd principall;bélóngnd to.thc.estate of- the late Mr. Hamiltéi ;- and therefore this,
in the.opir.iOn of witness,.gave greater -wight.tawit he-said.»)Vîtness was informed by-three men named WVingusan'd
oe named Cider, t t youngMr Street read Mrom a lettertemto thse:pîurport aready tafed. Mr M4Lan, aimstrate,
toladsevera votrs _if they voted for Mr..Mcking they:woul lose-their farma. Mr-.C. Streetis a ClerkofW.H
Di-apirEsqin th efice-of Hagerinan% Drper .and:ivesi n.Tôronto: }Has.no -knowledge oF fr-fon y having- been
given-by thefEecutive .tiinfluence:tht El-ection. Areeswithî Mr..Thoirburn as.te -the conductofæàagistratesnrd similar
afilcers in:makingcammno:cauise at thtElleti-en .i|oa..Ciêgyiri.ofi.the Chiarch of .Englansd:vted tagainstavitn'ess.
Frin eignerance c tise-yeaplo e hom Mrn Street ina de athestaement its ithat part;of .the counîtry, which witness

repnient teiéeneetatioas mü.aaeliàifr.valiil hae iArgreéi :influenceagainst;hinm had:t1seyinot beenretint'er-
%cted bycotrwh were . winitess'stevour. Jn spealcuia óthiiginorance cf-.the people, he mieans only ate tIc subI
jetein _ws i
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MusDAT, E8th Novr.u»rnER, 1836.-- - .

Presen.-Ar.ray N. NAcxa, Chasiman..- . - -
W. H. DRAPER - -
-. H. Sr.woon, ~Esquires.

-TIuomas PAxiKEr

Rictrd loodruf, X. P. P. First Riding Comwu of Lincoln.-Is one of the party tsually termed "Remformet.
in this Province-new nothingof Dr. Euncombels iission ta England-has no reason Io suppose any authority.was givea
ta Dr. Duncombe from the Reformers in his Riding--oes not think they knew of bis going, but believes .they were;bappy,.
ta hear he haid gone, as well as he himself was. At witness' Electio.: every thing was very peaceable-thereewas -mot
ane qarrel-Henrv Nell1ec, Esq. .T. P. vas the Returning Officer, and bis conduct was highly.approved, of, and received
witnesà' tlank-s afier the Election-some of the people objected to the place where the Election was held,but.the Retuming
Odiccr said it afforded better accommodation than the place they wihedl, wbich in witness' opinion -vas the fact; but-the
other woild brve been more central. The election was held at'Grimsby; the preceding election was held at the sameplace
and at the same hos. Does not tbink that any Patents vere issued to Electors in bis Riding, and thinks there were.no
Cro-wnt Lands in his Riding. INo difficultv arose fromn aninis.tering the oath of Allegience or refusing voters on accouintof-

mot taking- k ici any war. With regnd to the lleeed interference on the part of the Lieutenant Governor, the Attorney
or Solicii< Generef, and in general all other public tunctionaries-there was nothing of the kind aLhis election, but..from -
report, lie bas rpon ta think it exited at other p!acps. Ras nos objection to the Retuming Officer appointed by the Gover
nor for the Riding he repreïnts. Has rea zon ta believe that the pirce of holding the Leeds Election .was fixed..by the
.ientenant Governnr in order to favorthe T7orv Candidates, but doc not know of any other. The Leeds Election wai"

held at Beverly twice beore-the res.slt wv< not blk.otl.hed and wurder, but gave general dissatisfaction-then it was
alteredand elections w2re held simuklan.ously in four diffierent places in the county under the statute passed for that parti
cular clection. which gove geneml satis4ac ion ; flic st:tute expired, tlhe Lieutenant Governor then ffixed upon Beverly as
tire place to hoýld the last election, which g.ve reieral dissaiiafaction in the District fron whence lhe comes, :namely,. thei
Niagara District. The R.ector of Grimsbv. Mr. Grout. voted againit witness. Has no knowledge of any maney being
applied by the Executive Goveinmeut to influence the Elections. .

.Peter Siàeerr, rsqtire, M. P. for the Coualy of Dumfnda.-Ts one of the party usually designated eReformers.
Knew nothling about Dr. Daiicomhrbe's mission ta Enrgland tilt afterhis departure-the distance from this ploce-to his-county
is about 250 miles-o grert tuat lie thiuhs there ws no oppoartunity for persans in bis-county to become acquainted
with Dr. Duîncomblr's mission tilt after his depnrtutre. The people generolly thought some good would .result fromn'rd
Duincombe's nission. aril weve satisiied on hearing tirat lie bad gone-and lie does not disapprove of Dr. Duncombe's mise
sion ta England. There was no violence or outrage in the couinty o: Dundas-the election closed! the first day. - There are
nio waste lands te his knowledge b.tongin to the Crown in th- County of Dundas-therefore no patents-could have¯issuesd
ta electors in that County, nor wras th-re any ditficulty respecting the ovth of allegiance. There was mo..interferenceTin
'lte county of Dundas n the part of any publlic funrctionary ta overco.ne the Reformers and influence tIhe Election;: iitli
the exceptioni of ihere being a number of copies of the Governor's speech at the closing of thelast Session with other handý..
bills distributed anong the inhiabitants.sone ofwhich were distributed by the personswho generally took side with the.Gov
errnment; the pa-ipers emanatinX froumn the I buse ofAsscmlylv. and p.rticularly tiose ii pamphlet form respecting theExecutive
Council, were not distributed in tie County ot Diidas, as the packet sent ta witness and Mr. Cook never came.ta hand.

Jitaes .FDonal-ls a ai.t andi was Ret'iming Officer-he was spoken of as a Candidate, but having been
appointed Returning Offcer denlnted being a Candidate-was a Candidate at the previons election and got a gond- many
votrs-after the close of the poi. the Returning Officer told the people they bad made a bad choice, and he disagreed iii
their vievs-thinks from this leis a person who wouild favour the views of the Lieutenant Governor-but as a man, a
neighloiur, a justice of the Pence, for any thing he knows of him, thinks him an honorable, honest, upright mai. AL
fice di fference hetween witness and Mur. McDonald is of a political nature for tite last twenty years. The elections hâve

aiwvays beu held at the sane place, and never heard a complaint on that score. With regard ta the .alleged unconstitü
tional acts. encouraged by the Lieutenant Governor aid public functionpries overruling the reel elector%.and rendering
their franchise of no avail, nothing of that kind octrrel in thie countyof Dundas, and fins¯no knowledge of t.in 'other
places. except by learsav-as no knowledge nf any sum of money having been sent down or applied in any .wa brtbe
Eecu~ire Gavernment, or any persan. to influence the Elections, except by hearsay. Witnessdisappioved.of ~the o let -

Lion beini leld at Beverly, because of the violence that had formerly been used tiere, and it is a back place and n t
central.

I vislh yo to alter that part of my testimony respecting tle Returning Officer at the close.of:therPoll.
The Retiirning Ollicer'(Macdonell) said, I must return Shaver andt Cook duly elected (as much as ta siy it is compulsory
on me fo do s.) -Itlhoigli r am tint satistiel with youc choice, and in his hanse refuse] to have the Indenture and-Return
executed. until another day and place appointed], ;vhich caused 3Mr. Cook to travelthrteen miles, and then.refused.toserid
the Poll Book with the retumr-. T.. .

PETER .SHAVÉ.-E-e

- Joka Cook. .Ermir. J. P. for the Couty of Dundas.-Is one of the party usually designated:"Reformets"-says
thrat the testimnv of flte last witness was read ta hin-with respect to Dr. Dincombes mission ta Englànd espresses
ieither concurrence nor distîpproval, not e ven having heard his petition read. He agrees in other respects withithe lasit
witness. -- - .-- a- - .

lReturning Ouîicer, after the election, sald te the people that lie returned the successful candidates, vith a great deal4f o
reluctaiice, 1.ut couldi not possibly avoid doing so. There was nothing unfair in his conduct during the election.

Tcgsnav, 29th Novzxnru, 1836.

Present-AL.r.as N. Macas, Oairman..
W. H. DRa
R. WouDRUP, Esqtires.
H. -SirnwoaD, _

Dona.ld E..IfcDomnald. X P. for ihe-CnunnU aJ Stormorit.-Ts in favro ofineasures òf Reform for the bn
Counitry, but dons not identify himself with- any particular part-was not awareo Mr. Duncombe's.vist to , iAd
hiadt no communication with him on the-subject-iid fnot know he haid left the-cäuntiy till aft'erhe iad sàiled not
of any-authority given by nirypersoans in bis county ta'Dr. Duncomb bto makéth érepreseiitàtiòns;ontani i sh i
-is fulil aware that if the peopile in his-conty thought there iwas aiy foiiidation*for:-theM¯ âllegattons they à'I
first to- ilesire the investigation. That on the first day-of the~.Electibn theretwas a great number .af persons presen a
Laborers. and not Electors who followed Mr. M'Lean's flag, and vhomade a gieat disturbance whe Dr. Brucmg e
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speak, nd a great many of the same clas of people, on the Wednesday of the Election came to Witness and asked
leave to join bis party. "The crowd did not proceed ta acts of violence, crying, shouting, or hallooing.

rWitness expresses a wish to be present at the examination of Mr. Fitzgiblion.]
-Witness is nlot aware of unconstitutional violence or outrage practised or sanctioned by Sir F. B. Head in order ta in-

Iluence the Elections, nor of any person or persons under -is contrai.
After thue first day, the Laborers were on Witness' side, and woauld have _gone any lengths ta secure him in his-

electian-(it w.as a holiday an the Line.) As ta the alleged interference cf the Lieutenant Governor, the Attorney Gene-
rmi and Solicitor General, there wvas a rumour ta that effect, but he bas no personal knowledge of it-of course he considers
that the elject cf the Lieutenant -Governr in dissolving the late Ilouse was ta obtain a change ln the representation, and
consequentLly thos5e 4approving~ of lis admrinistration used eve.ry e.certion te secure that change. The public functionaries
gener:dily suîported h1r. McLeani; onre Magi.trate voted fer Witnes and Mr. McLean. Two others woauld have voted for
witness and notforM-Lea, and several iould lne vuted for h im and Mr. McLean, if they had Fot feared they might risk
Mr. M'Lean's election. About 13 pcrsons came up fom -ontreal, who voted fer !lessrs.McLean and Waldröff.

M~r. Pringle was Returning Odicer-is a hlagistr ate and Ir. M'Lean's Deputy-was Retumning Officer at the previous
Eilection, andI ini Witness' opinion would not de any thinug dishonuorable, and at both Elections his conduct w«as une.xcep-
tionable. The Election w«as held ini the town cf Cornmwall w«here it lad alwavs been held. Does not think there
conuld hare bee-any patents issued for Lands in bis County. No Crown La'ds open for location in his County.
Thrr wvere Patents issued for Lands ini the Town cf Cornwall, to persons who had been previously entitled to themn, but
thinkis they would not have been taken out, huit for thre election-hut w«hether they wrere huirriedl by thxe Lieutenant Gaver-
nuor here, or the successfrul Candidate, hie couxld net say. No patents wecre sent ta Carnwall, but a Certificate from the
Secretary of the Province that the Patents were completed was sent down, an wldch they voted. There is no Orange
Lodge mo Witness' knowvlexdge in his ceunty. There was no organised interference on the part cf Orangemn at his Ele-
don. Knows nathing of thre Leedh E!ection. Is not aw«are of any sumn of money being applied by thre Executive ta infu-
ence the Elections.

PeterPerry, Eg.,-Is a liberal Reformer, w«as a Candidate at the last election for Lennox & Adadington, and has gener-
ally acted with thre paty called Reformers. Did not depute Dr. Duncombe ta go te England. Had fia comunIcation with-
him on the subject of bis mission. Ile was in tre City of Tronte in July last, and met Dr. Duncombe. Had a conversa-

- tion with him, but the subject cf his journey te England was net m oetioned ta Witness. Recollects a day or two afterwards

of beig infornied i son e ane of the Reformers, thîat it was proposed that Dr. Duncombn e should go to Englan, and askd -
Witness' inion on the sutject. It vas said that it would b o neces.ary for Dr.Dihmcombeto he in Englandwile the House
wras lnSessnon, and w:itness said uînless he had the necessarydecuments te support himi it wvould be useless for him te go-.the.
reply wvas that lie h iad tfe necessarv infonnation-that it had been collected. Be thinks t he conversation was with Dr.
Mornson. There was ne rit, violence or force uscd or threatened at the last Election fer the Coutes of Lenmox and Addington
to Witness' knowledge. There were so:ne Patents bearing date about the tim if the Election, net many,upon which thi
arties voted. Has ne complaint ta make on this subject. There woe two descriptions for lands obtaed by Witness
early i June in Lnnox and Addington which remained in the office ithlou a fiat til after the Election. Witness does

not kno fer what cause. Was aient for tie owners cf tre lanl. lias eard the evidence af M. S. Bidwell, E , read,
and confirs th e sarnie as far as his knu wledge extends. Says that ho has read the petition of Dr. Duncobine, ai bas
ne further remarkes te offer.

WCEDNESDAY, st vEMBtRn, 1836.

Prsent.-.-A Lr. N. MAcNAI, EsquIre, Charhmani.
W. H. DRaE,
H. Sîuzawoon, ~.Esquires.
TuneAs PA ,>

EXAMINKATION OF THOMAS PARKE, EsemREe, M. P.-CoiNUEDs.

-ieas no knowlegeof a anyofth Reformers in his Countyhaving t to make

pleased te lhear hre aed gene-but they haud ne eppDrtunity ta give authority, as they la great distance aind did nlot
knw e was going.

Thre followimg questions were put te Mr. Perke:-
i. Questio.-We uld you as Reformer of Utpper Canada, if yeo had been asked previousl a te Dr. Duncombe's leaving

the Province, have deputed or authornise him t heat charges cantined i is petition te' the House cf Commons?
4nswer.-As I have burt little hope of obtaining the redress of aiiy grievance from the Haome Government by an appeul

in this way, I would have been indilferent te Dr. Duncombe's mission-but the subject being contained n hlais Petdt
being matters cf common repart et the time cf bis geig,. I would have had ne ebjections te bis joumey.

2. Quesion.-Upon being further asked-By seying inb your answer, i w ould have abd no objections te his jurney,
do yoîu nmean to say ye wold have authorised him te mehe complaints set forth i bis petition ? .

.4aswr.-They being nmatters af common report et the time cf his going te England, and generaelly believed by Re-
formers, I thik I ouldt have sanrcioned an apphiation for an enquiry lnt0 their truthi or falsehoad.
- 3. qoesTion.-WT ouh you have auithorised the direct charge, or a statement of the Reports, requoesting an enqiry ?

swer.-The charges are stated n as haevin teking place different parts of the Province, and , amo unable te say
hw far Dr. Dunc ombne ws authrised to state them as iacts. As far as they com within my knowledge, a request for a
enîquiry wvould have satisfied me.

y Qn âein.- dyouconsider the Constitutional Tribunal te enquire int the truth cf mEttais affecting the veli-

n retowfr-he cause. of -Asebly, fo fahly elnecsthe n.Hsbadte vdneo .S Bdel ed

5. Questionr .- Wh en Dr. Duncombe left the Provinîce for England, did you believe or desire it should bc charged beforw -
the Burithe Parliament that the present House f Assemblv was not duly elected?

net nzer.--lf the general Report ln circulation et the time shculd prove true-it is my opinion tirat the present House
is ly edtherefore have ne objection to such a charge bemg made.

.6. Qîuestio.-Do you think e general report, the truthî ai which.you say you are unacquainted w«ith, andl which hias
not vet; acen investigated, affords suflicient reason for transferring the enquirv'freom what you state w«ouldl be the constitu-
t onal tribimal te anothuer?-s

- In'swer.-My own opinion is, from all circumistances, thaet the present lieuse of Assembly is not a proper tribunal to try
the validity cf the late elections..

.iQasin..;w-I se, do yo think it your duuty te take part in the proceedings ai tire present House, oris it not rather
youur dlutv-te -abstalin fronm themi as wvholyillegal aend uinconstitutional ?------

Ileasier.If t should be ascertain e o fair crquiry that the House cf .Assembly las been unfairly elected, I thnak
none f tieir acts'eainld le legel, nor shoulld lit country be required to suibmait ta themn.

8. Question -Where should that enquiiry re made?
. a .-; a R r o 3
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A. wer.-I know of no place but the British House of Commons, thoigs there are many difficulties in the way of.
itjust conideration there, unless an appeal to the people under a protecting Elective Law.

9. QuetIion&.-Would you then desire thai the truth cf a general report should be investigated by the British House of
Cormonos, in order ta decide whether the House of Assembly of this Province is competent to sit and act or not?

.Aeier--I would have no objection to the investigation by the House of Commons. yet I think the truth of the matter
cnuld only be correctly ascertained by an appeil ta the people under such a law as I have mentioned la my foregoing
answer.

W'EDNESDAY, lst DEcE.nBEn, 1836.

Prcen.-Au.r.As N. MACNAn, Esquire, Chairman.
W. H. D% ,iR
Tuîo:ras PARKE, Esquires.
R. WootDiuF ,

11). Question.-Does not the enquiry before this Committee involve the legality or validitv of the late Elections?
-JLnwer.-If many of the charges lhich they arc investigating should be true, this House~is incompetent te try them,

aînd their 4ecision r. tham would be neither legal nor valid.
11. Que"tion.-How is the truth of these charges to be arrived at if this House be incompetent ta try them ?-I have

answered this question already.
12. Quretion.-You have stated that your opinion is, fron all circumstances, that the present House of Assembly is not a

proper tribunal ta try the validity of the laite clertions-upon what circumstances is vour opinion foundeil ?-These circum-
stances are se very various and many of them under investigation, and yet ta be prnved, it is impossible in a moment to
state thern, and bearing against the validity of their own seats, they are toa interested in my opinion for me to expect a
fair enquiry or dlecision frim them.

13. Quiestion.-Why then do you sit as a member of this Cormittee, if such be your opinion ?-Being sent by the
Electors of the County of .Middlesex to attend to their interests here, I do not feel free ta abstain in the absence of their par-
ticular directions to do sa.

Fan.vr, 2d DEcEMBa, 1836.

PresenL-Ar.L.A N. MAcçan, Esquire, Chairmn.
Jom<.s JoSs, - 1
WX. H. DRAPa,
H. SiranwooD, Esquires.
R. WOODRUFF,
T. PARE,

MR. PARKE'S EXAMINATION-ConTîraoE.

lot. .Di you of your own kiowtledge, know of anv unconstitutional violence or outrage practised or sanctioned by His
Excellency the L eutenant Governor, directiv or indir;ctlv, at the last Elections, for the purpose of obtaining a majority in
the House of Assembly ?-and if so, state the'facts.-Tieré ivas a good deal of unconstitutionàl violence and outrage practised
at the Election for the County of Middlesex, but I am unable ta say from my own knýwledge that His Exce!llncy the
Lient. Gd.-ernor sanctioned then.

:Id. Do vou tf youir own knowledge know of any unconstitutional violence or outrage practised or sanctioned l-y any
peisoni undethLe iminediate influence or control of Sir Francis Head, at the late Elections for the purpose of obtairiing 'a
majoritv in faveur of Sir Francis in the Assembly ?-if so. state the facts.-Being nmuch within the lustings lurine the time
of the 'Eection. I am unable from personal knowledge to say, and only uînderstood from report, that several ldagistrates
viewed the unconstitutional violence and outrage at the late lection for the County of Middlesex without taking steps ta
prevent it-htow' far they vere tutder His Excellency's influence or contrai, I am unable tu say.

[Mr.gcorton having been requested'hy Message fram thc Chairman to attend the Committee, answered that he could
not comec.]

3d. Do you ,f your own knowledge know of any unconstitutional or illegal act of any public Officer dtuing the last
Elections : or of their doinr any thinîg bevond a fair and honeat endeavor ta secure the return of the candidates they pro-
poased, by vnting for tlem anil hby fairly endeavoring to procure others ta do the sanie ?-For the reasons s.±2ted in my foregoing
answer i knw ulit utIle from personal knowledge how far the persons aliluded tu may have resorted to the use f means not
.. nnstitutional, irgal, fair or hionest. ta secire the election nf the Candidates they preferred-even had 1 been more disengagedi could personally know but a very sinall part of what report statcs to have taken place. To get correct information of
thie truhli or falselinod of these reports. the evidence of severai persons wlo were vitncsses to the saine wouid be rcquired.

*lth. What did the nutra;e and violence consist cf, whici vo considered a: unconstituitional ?-Being much within
the liatiings a- Istated in my previous anrswers- ny knowvIedge f what I have reason te believe took place is necessarily
very liiitcd-thcv were said to consist of intimid!ition. riot and many kinds of violence. that might be rcsorted to te pre-
ventt a fair Election. and I have suggested in my foreg;inge answer te have themn properly investigated.

5 5. lias io your knowledge aiy puhlic Olficer used any iniiproper means ly inîy Official Act or by the influence of
li1 Odice to interfère with the, late Elections. or the due excreise of the Elective Franchise hv aniy Elector ?-I have no
p aernal knowlekdge that suci was the case, though it was a conmon report and much credited that such influence was
uîsed.

6. WVas the vote of nny person refused1 at any nf the Polls whn could not produce a certificate of his hiaving taken the
oaii nf allegianre; ias tic same. or was il not. requireil indiscriminately from electors, at the instance of the candidates. who
w'er, niot BlritisI-horn subjects without rezard t ithe candidates in whose 'avor they proposed ta vote ?-At the liddilesex Elec-
tmn those who could not graduce a certificate ofh having taken the eath of allegiance were sworn at the hîustings tliat they had
taken suruch oath and admnitteil to vote-suclh oath was adminlistered at the reque~t of any of the candilates who required it.

7. Wlho was the Returning Officer in yoir County ?,lohn Wilson, of the 'rown of London, where the Election
was hield.

8. Vas there any thing iniipartictîlar in lis aplointment: orwas there anv tiing in his conluîct as Retuîrning Ofricer par-tial or exceptionable ?-1 understand iliat Vtr. Jaimns Givins. 'inhovas the Returning 0Bicer at the previous Election which
vaihtli at St. Thomas, was first appointed te hold the last Élection at the same place. Mr. Wilson was aftcrwards appointed

to hold the Election at London. 1 was generally pleased vith his conduct as Returning Officer.
9. Do you know that Sir Francis Head interfered in any manner to overwhelm the legally registered Electors,-by cans-

iig large numbers of patents to be issiued ?-A great many patents were issued immediately previous to, and during the
J lection of the County of Middlesex, particularly ta the settlers in the Township of-Adelaide-I know not on what condi-k
lians these patents were issued, buit believe the strictest enquiry should be had. in relation to thera.
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10. Are you aware-of an Patents havingbeen issued, when the grantee was not entitled te it, and when it would not

have beenassued on application at any time with or without reference to the Election Z-I have no personal Imowledge
myself of such, but have heard many reports of such cases.

11. IWere anv Patents distributed at the Elections to persons who had not applied for the same, ana without pay'ngfees, when such were chargeable ?-I have no persona! knowledge of such cases, but it was a common report at the Elec-tians that there had been a large number. l such a case I must necessarily know but little.
12. Were any Patents lssued where the full amount of purchase money had. not been paid ?-Ihave no means ofknoving the truth or falsehood of the varions reports of such cases.
13. Du you know that bands of Orangemen were organized by the Lodges, wbo committed outrages at any election,and do yon know that in any such case or in any case of violence the Returning Omicer refused to permit the interference of

the Maghstrates ?-There are many Orangemen in the neighborhood of London, and they acted 'with great violence at
the Election. I have no knowle~dge of their organization for such a purpose, though it was generally believed. At the
first appearance of the rioting, two Magistrates swore in several special constables to keep the peace. A good deal of
altercation took place between them and the Returning Officer on the subject, in consequence of which, the means of preserr-
ing the peace was abandoned.

14. Were the real electors in any county by violence and outrage or other unconstitutional conduct encouraged bythe
Lt. Governorand public functionaries, overwhelmed, and their franchise thereby rendered of no avail ?-I can only answerfor
the County of Middlesex. and but in a measured degrea for that county: several Electois I believe were kept fron the Poil
iu consequence of the violence that was going on there. The Lieut. Governor's writings had a very inciting and delete-
nous etfect on the pence of that County.

15. Who are returned for Middlesex-are ther Reformers or are they persons favorable to the administration of the
Lieutenant Governor ?-Elias Moore, Esq. and myself, Reformers, nat favourable to what we consider wrong and unconstitu-
tional la the administration of the Lieut. Governor.

SATunDAr, 3d DzcXBER, 1836.

Present.-A..x N. MAc.iAs, Esquire, Chairm.
Josas JoaEs,
Tuoxàs PARE E,
Rcrmnw Woonnury, lEsquires.
H. NoRToN,
IL Sunawoon,

MR. PARKE'S EXAMIbNATION-Coyhx-rNuED.

16. Is there any other fact within your own knowledge which you can state in support of the allegations contained in
the petition of Dr. Duncombe or the charges stated in his letter to Lord Glene!g?-I do not know how to select fron the gene-
ral scenes of foul play, violence and riot which transpired at the-Election for the County of Middlesex, even within the
limited kaowledge 1 bad of them-and with any degree of justice state themr as facts within my own knowledge in support
of the allegations contained in the Petition of Dr. Duncombe, and the causes and agencies whfch produced such a scene of
things lu this hitherto peaceful country, I am unable from personal knowledge to state.

17. Can you name one individual who can from personal knowledge support the charges contained in the petition or
letter ?-I will give the Committee a list of those persons who I believe vill give important infonnation on the subject.

Jonas Jones, Esq. M. P. for the Coutnty of Leeds.-Has been twelve years in Parliament and represented the County of
Grenville during that time-he des not know of any unconstitutional violence or outrage practised or sanctioned by His
Excellency the Lieut. Governor, directly or indirectly, at the late, elections for the purpose of obtaining a majority in the
louse of Assembly.

When, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Parke, moved, that it he Resolued, That in order to facilitate the proceedingr-
'before the Committee there be a series of questions drawn out and submitted to every vitncss called before them, embracing
all the allegations contained in Dr. Duncombe's Petition referred ta them, and that they be required to confine their an-
swers to such questions.

Upon which the Committee divided, and the yens and nays being taken were as follows
Yeas 2.-Nays 4. Lost by a mojoity of 2.
Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moved, that it be Resolved, In order to facilitate the proceedings of the Com-

mittee, that the course to be observed be hv vins voce examination, and that Dr. Duncombe or any member of the Committec
may also put any question in writing, which le may think proper.

Upon which the Conmittee divided, and the vens and nays being taken were as follows:-
Yens 4.-Nays 2. Carried by a majority of 2.

JONAS JONES, EsUrinE, EXAMINATION-CormvxuED.

He dors not know of any sucli violence or outrage practised orsanctioned by those under the influence or immediate con-
trol of the Government-knows that individuals did. That at the Election for the Cou nty of Leeds, which he:ccnsidered
incoirrect and illegal, knows that individuas were assaulted and beaten at the Election, and by such conduct were deterred
fromu voing-persons committing such outrage were unknown ta hiim-saw one individual an Elector at the hustings who
had been struck-he voted afterwards for Mr. Buell and Mr. Howard, Reformn Candidates-in complained in presence •
of vitness of the outrage, and vas informed that if hc wouild point ont the person who struck hlim, or any one concerned in
it, steps should be taken to bring him to justice ; the nane of the individual was Chipman, he reccived but one blow and
was unable ta say by whom the blow vas given-knows nothing of the Cotunty of Oxford, or any other county, except
Leeds-when persons were objected to their votes were refused, unless they could produce a certificate of havimg taken
the cath of allegiance, those persons not bem!g natural hem subjects. Several were refused of that description-who offered
to vote for the candidates cf both parties-and ho thinks most of then subsequently returned to the hustings with the re-
onired certificate, and voted-as for as his knowledge extends, lie thinks that the. public functionaries, that is, the District
Ôñicers in the District of Johnstown, almost unaniinously voted for the constitutiona candidates and were very activeat the
Election, doing ail in their pover for the retuni of tiem.whom they supportcd-he is not aware of any if them having done
nv mconstititional or improper act to- effect their object-he has understood the same gencrally with regard te other parts

of the Province, but bas no personal knowledge-believes the Returning Officers to have heen those. generally iviio had
heretofore acted in the same capacity, and to have been persons who usually supported the administration of the Government.

Joseph K. Hartwell was Returning Officer for Leeds, who. had never been Returning Officer before ; the. bherif:
of the District had usually been the Returning Oflicer for the County of Leeds:; his conduct -had been frequently con-
plained of by both parties--but in Witness' opinion without any just cause. Mr. Hartwell's-appointment.wsconsidere in-
judicious bymany persons and a representation against his. appointment as made -ta the Governor requesting another
appointment by six or seven persons of Brockville-on the constitutional -side-the Governor declined-appointing:an other
person, allegingthat severalsimilar applications had been made from. other. places, and that he shouldmake no alteration-a



Appendi.[Nx e
Tequcstwas made bythesainepersons that the place of clection iigtbe cban-ed frornBeverly- where ithadbeen appointed,.--
the saine replv cvsiron te this-thinhs thatirie Retu-ninir Offcer's- condrici gave as ir.uclr aîfcbr eniiate.u any.,-
Rcîuriiinz Otiier e vrswdischarge the duty-two Elec*tiens haut heexi previously held at flevcrly..at which there bad'"
been a ;urdtical of violence anrd inpreper conriirt, a-id xnany perons irere of opiuticii that if the Eletin had been Iroldeh -ai a diFèrent place.,ucir a coursecf 1proctetin;, -rizihave becs; preventeil,but, %itnc'ss lis of opinioen that thre Electian hein,- held;
ai Buverly coutl tot have liait any l' ci~cptin-thirceuit-tiinks thiere were individias t!er.irotrrt of havirgg i behi ihere;.
suiporin; it wroula hrave a frivcrabit effect ris tlie Cr.r4tiordna-l part::, but cies net lcntw tlizt agir relirescntumicn .,aç made

IL) hisr Kz'iclirv on the sitl'ject, or tlrat lite ias flilluCtilcCi ly tilat ;lt'îîivt--Irad no ccnriiirnc.aîiuni wii.h anv per*an iii n
%Vayv re;etr ie 311pontiierntnf th eî 0IîOeTor l&r cW lf olding the Eia'cliin: ei2c there %voe a iewvpersons*.

is vrr usual l'or per>ons male!1thî*ir îîa-tei i ii t hc l':*'r,!!vCr1 in. ;rrecuri:rg ilte toas an etuntii:te
miav rcs tIroir elective f -lt'rir'et uusfr ire Crmurrw tif Lec-dà hart Icrîow tirata ±rre:rt nurnberef liaientslad.
beeri i.s'ued tir erraic ii tu .,t' :neo. tu vole a. Ille tirtt îrrrle -rcfiinnrinil lias kniown ceriieaes te havye bccrx sent dcn from.
the 'ýecruta.rvls e~ev:ths* naisses CI' preisonr Co wh<,rrî patenrts liail ieeîi.malle out te erralîle ilein to vote ce the Electionî
the is.rîing if iatent.'antil tire eln*xling of such cerîiifie:r't Ime ix-cr -it th.r- instance cf the panrtiés :ieslc r their fiid

zgndiret, that lie lat we afin*; unysingife iirstit.ce sillon thte volrint:avarct Rif tIre Cn*veriatn*nt-iere Patent$ have bcen generaiiy.,
itu lîrnî i ave eîirtdfîir<etlritain andI L:elanîd. wvirtî elarys Lo'k a creut ihte.s: inr tihe clectlens aird w.erc de-
erus ot'veiru1:, lit- isncîtt aar thlat thioèri cverhat licen ri y di.Uîrction. kfesisfn political cnrtideratiens fur whc.rn tirs
liaten:s Lzave iàsriri, lîec.auC ie iN %vel, aware titey votetl f.r ardil, on npiîltn.-ite iises -. 'e Iran boers frcquently crnpioy-d,
tu-to n t Derik; lprevii.riv to Elchis uJl:r lta vr l:at &;-îi.rrr whiît:u lie har ot eut D)edsi*tqteilaars.irisi,-
îail tîroae whin i e îv~i~ lentr fayot- kucws- of lit, 1'atet;t- lhavuig bien 1îublicly ili.-tîiirted at igni Elec»ion o sh
awrire tif any patent ever liaviin,.. Itut-ir isq..red. rn ths: ir party v ert! cirtitI.d in il. ;rr norout ihe heýioto.f-ý

thn;oftii, inlhut orctirrei. in the, ofnit tI.ec.r. lie ti'gitk, lie !î'iutidt have krîewn lt-ai tihe iast Election for Letlb
he is Lef~trrattiai ta ne irgatniY.ationocrlte placerrn cî' iîhrccl the lipse ofo<utzage and ioleince ai.tire Eiec-
tion or atir iiiiier litirposcç coiîrctî*d witi it-vival.'ce ansi! oîttr;tgen: lhe st..tttd litefore, wrias commijtted at Leeds. but
te iniiitial., gîîiitv n.' it arc whr'iilv un'kncîwni ta iîi:-ithr wat suit Lit tIhe laie ilection rnisy org-affl2îiîîn cf -amy niiber

ofneroi il lthr or kiiive.,tîiat ri inîîie atîack.rwac itîî!v Il pull te Ilrii or iti ir caîri!iratcsat Ile iutn-
r.cr ivera iiii* R17frftrnn or tiircîitirsever thiven fréiii tige ltrrutr-irr''a. nu nlistrucîien to tie electers voriing
:it the liusti:ri:- er tt în i rnaî tîvcrtrtdieei' i rnee vte.ideec ie leferin catididates. as fie

Ili tderlcd tît agi itc'ttri.;flre ige pull olîl.neil on lIre secerîld ti f tie Lltectioti. as lie %vas î»ii tire roce4hard-agick
thrawrtvi ai t I)v si:tritdiilî'-rvrljr iîlie tidursit.id liaitl bi*tiî iartckitriiig, lite 1C*e.-ticrî. Ii. ini ne inst.rince

.it tire liî:r.ing.., i"-e-it tIt'-s ile lims înîti td [ivn wa isrrti-.d uthIle lr:rstirtge. lii' t iitakrt i the thirri ia ef.xiaIiinc «
thrt a trrr r f uI :na liai! cialliecrd at tlte houzre tif the i-ratîter orfn ~ref ire càltrlid.ate>s tMVr. Hocwarud) aligna a Mile e.ný

-i liraf fin II%%lr. ltr! liiir4iný. arri wre -îraring lv -zkle art rttacl 0ri tih .yle wasn rqttclte - i rd ascertairr tie fact
-- lie Will ir ci t.' iu- it uu, li liai. a wrrir ftefertiesiere 11;e' asseutrbleii. lbut did lti. se anv disoiino
tlreir part. tu cninj iri cnotrrz,'-îlrre wcre twil illeîiii il,&%i thire who ivere larjîred lîy lltiv, Jair.cs enirn ni--sa

Dercli'»--nîrrivstr itr">- liait biren iîtjurî'd inciii, in . or coi'iiig fririn tire lrurttin' t liv perseis saisi tri btave waylaid
rLlrent-l:.l rrnthtir tlsjtct 'hi ciir tu Iluwvari'elnr' wlriclt ias tu irîirtrie a irat l'y the nii--ne cf I%'Kelvie te iay aslilè.

pitas iiicl i: ivas se.iîl lit hurit, anti intcnt-il ta bring ivitlr Iin n 10 ie groiîtd-w.rs apiern etirai if hle or
any ~snscame thrc' iii ieaprjîc rc tîrat sort il wom!dl clate a îiittrbarc- n l on thc rond, ie liad no irtl
liseard tirait lie. liad teft tirent urt lewarî!'s«. l>îe 1ias.tir Ilr~inr '.ilt ini. and on his wav Ie the Inn,

IWOe - ilir-ce pe'-enrrs carse tit ani mre of tiirm soizt'd Iii. herse Ily the lerirlie,, elc'ging lie wr's arnred and savinf
tiatI lus aîsr'et lie tarkn froin Iiii ; W'litne.' iiiiîediatliv * eir'.'t Irle »~li liero yte coliar anti made iim relinejii;
Iris Irit!, assnrrinz th pat htieia!nednecî v'1 on-. nid tia ire ivrrý wiliing tD bc Searchrd, and iras allowed te
irecerti ta tire 1 ir-war àafuarwarîls iiiforineîi lrat ire ili'cligrt-d critlii!i- te thc lil..tinLra te vote. fraringr persorral injur3-"
Wlitueti went to lm airîl aiseureil hlmn of iris safety oflieied te accamxîarviyiiî te the lrui;ie ileclinîrd ,îoilig-afîervards-

hie seont for WVitnese ziiîd aslcti lm te accrnp)aiiy'lim part of tire wary cn tire rei lieh diti, anrd lie retturred -home
wiitt litiî antd W itc us or npinirn tit lie nihlt tiare vnteil Ivitiltrt sar danlger of itjiurv. %Vitness sriisesquenîiy
receiveil ïa iettrtr fran Gen. AlKelvie. tiîarkirîg is for Iris contlnct-iias rie persesnal i'ircwiec cfthe altegeil et aG Grn-
ville-%weiit taetnville s %avis as tlie 1tuli clused art Leeds.r and ne stritl violence arr 'rs alieet1 trcctîrreî i n bris îîreselrice. ner
dia %Viliierrruitderstarii tîn-t tise linstlîrîN were tomn tiaivi-is îlot aware cf aly rincolistitutierriL cendrict ether thaîr a' eïrin
thre factt he ias ltrlii-liîa tilrre .t wii rrtling iri.t Otigirt te have ilett-rrL'dl any persan frein rotin, lit the Leedis electien;
several Refarirrers vetril l'or M'hlnesrr; iirany etliier iclinedcti iîg at ail, iret heing iiilpo:sed te Surpport tire thron Rcfermi
Carîditiateg. br'ing willing thar te reiîreseiltatieîr rrlouid go mIe otiser banids. aie cf thre Referniers liv the nanie of Allen iras

lirolient rip ti thre liîsèting ii'-4h a irtigliber of liersels %vinacciiseti Iilîi or iraviirg- la his îî1erse istels--upen Witness going to
Iili lie lirtilrucecd a dagger auJ diecredIlltie saine tn Witness-in cor..equeuice cf heir; fouid îrith sici a ivcapan-he wagi
ilhrcatesitl; -lire litwever votîcîl antil %ventt away witlicitit irjiry'-tre *'wearîin liait becir inade a short tLime befere, and -as.

IVituies., thtiîik. for Ille occririclr-aw ie weeli of anY des;cripttion ini oi~~irf agir allier jierseir ait tuse Electien.

Mos.t, 5lrDsc-cni3ri, 1836.

Prescnt.-M.LAS N. MiAc,;An, Esquire, C/àuirgiiiia.

IV. Il. DRAPER, Esca., M. P. Pi-FOR TUIE CITY 0F T0ROINNT0-E XAMIN MD

Tirera us now, andî was ai. te iast Electioui, a Censtitlutionni Society in thiin Citv-is a millrier cf thie ExecirtireCo'
mittu of thre Snciity-i. i: a îiliiia society, estaiiiislieil for tit purpose cf dissenilinaling censtituttiensal prineiples threugh --

tIlle coxlîîîry, andi more enileciariIy feor tire 1îîrui- Cf pecrpeturrtitif, the cenriection bt'tween tItis Coheny nsd the Metîter Cîit
trr-he vicews cf the Seciet.v arc- îetaile! inr a Dee:rratieir issired ley 1h. sliertly iiefî,re tie iont Elietinn-had fuitidàs ut tlieir.
î!isîîcsal, raisedl lîy veiir:riary çtilrcrilticil- illectingsi %rere alixrrys opur là tihe and;ic tt irienoer a strbscrijîtion ivas mrae
tie nlaine cf t hesbcibrndte aitulitntil >bcriirinl ivas îîrocinecl ilorlîl lu Llit, iînecting. Tire niretins woe bli iat thske?ý=
British CcIlibe lIerise-.b'î'i U£511 ra irucr) antil MoS*I atiy ilRlir G. Andlerson, Teller of the Bank ofUperCia;-

int tire Treastirer cf the Saci 1-tv. raid un fangei Wiîîrcsrtm k'nowrr and beîaievvs receircd ail tIhe muities couiectcd. Theo larges'ý.
arnotint siiliscîilî-d iay nny amie ilrdividiîiai ivaq £Ifs tîrere ias, 1 îriutk, mie slriscrittinn fer £l~ 10s., ile roniainder
ivere for £Ioan cuiitutîier li' I llta ie whiol' msi cauléivld iras exieendl ti iCiîtarIly ii priliting. ant! in circnriatirrg thre pulic-
cations issîred by thte Srciptty-i.q Repîorter ta tlle Court of ICiigs tlicrinit .awrre tit crny sum rin monp'l va plc
ai tlits iiir 1oeul cf imy Cnîiiite by tire Gtvesninrnt sir mnny cf it:: ofilcers lor am rirrîs conutct' îvith tIhe lcteqn
a memiler of tire Exztetitivi' Cnniinittre of thte CosiîtcmlSocirty of titis pIarce, lie held a situation irlicir irotlil lirob, loi

hav irati hiitactuamite îUltanytirn;reîîig Merc.aid ir nvsuit; ofnrcney %riralever liait been placed artie <
liosai cf thea Constitilori Sei.,iinit ut ext ta, iinposilhIe Ilit Iii shlrl have liait no làrietlgc of it-ite n arî
Ici]lc tlrat arv st:n al;s ahirc'd ir- placed at theo disptosai of te Constitrîioral, Sociely bsy tire Curenrmrde h~ ev



that a single sispence was ever sa placed. Is.as mnorally ertai of that as liecm be of any hting thatis ie1lynegaitive
knows of -no violence or outrage practised orsanctioned by the Lieutenant Governor or those under bisimmediaté infinence
or control at the late Elections, for the purpose of obtaining a 2njority in the Ho use of Assembly-so.far as his.knowledge
extends has2no reason to believe that such was¯the.case-tne Attorney General voted for witness, and 'has no doubt thatif
he could have used bis persana influence ta induce others to bave followed bis example, he woùld readilylhave doiieso. The -
Solicitor General did not arrive till the third day of the election,«and therefore did noLvote-bas no doubt that if it had heónné
cessary he wauld have voted for witness and used bis influence in his favor.. Mr. Siillivan,- President of.thè: Executiye
Coicil, voted for him-with respect to other-public functionaries las no knowledge of their doingany thingbeyond giving
their -votes. and-using their influence es other Electors, without any reference to their situations-none of the. Judps of;the
Court of Kings Bencli or membuis of tae L'.isative Council,-voted or interfered in any wayin;the Eleétion tht he W
aware-of. Both Catloics and: Orangemen unmted in bis support, and repeatedly declared their' determination not ta allow
any feeling of religious differenàe between them to affect their conduct.at the Election-attributes hIs success aminong'other -
things to that unioni and the warm support of the Merchants, Tradesmen, and Mechanics -of the city. Mr.- Washbiurn
was the Returning Officer-disagreed with him in same of his decisions contrary to his interest, but beliees thathe acted'
withperfect impaitiality. Mr. Small, his opposing candidate, complained ofsonie decisions against his interest, but express-
ed himself othenvise perfectly satisicd with his .conduct ut the close of the Election-the number of decisions compTained-
of by either party, not exceeding three or four, lad no effcet upon the rasult of the Election-knows of only one vote
upon apatentissied since Sir F. B. Head became the Lieutenant Governor of the Province. -Only onevote was.rejected' « -
on account of the person not having produced bis certificate of having taken the oath of allegiance, and that was a.person-
named Botsfordi, vho tendered his vote for him-there was great crowding to get to the hustings by both parties, but
whenever any disturbance took place among them there vas a prompt interference on the partof the Returning Oflicer and -
ut the City Magistrates and the constables under their direction.

Eenri Sherwood, Esq., M. P. for tMe Town of Brockville-Ts a Constitutional Reformer, but does not belong ta. that
party in Uiper Canada usually designated Reformers-does not know of any unconstitutional violence or ontrage practised or
sanctioned by the Lieutenant Governor or those under bis immediate influence or control, at the late Election for the prpose
of obtaining a majority in tic House of Assembly-Magistrates and-others baving public duties to perform, generai .snp-.
ported thé Administration, and used their influence for those candidates who declared themselves Constitutionalists-knows
ofno union with Orangernen or any other particular party for the purpose of unduly influencing the electors-is nware that
in-the City of Toronto the Catholics and Orangemen with few exceptions laid aside -party and religiousfeeling and united-
in supportini the Candidate that was understood to advocate Conservative and Constitutional principles, anu thinkrs this
union took lace, not on account alone of the individual, but to support the Constitational cause. The Returning Officers,
with a few exceptions, were those who hai before, so far as his knowledge extends, acted in the same capacity, and
were known te be supporters of the Government. At Brockville, the Sheriff óf the District was Returning Officer-thera
was no complaint against his conduct that itness has ever heard of-knows nothing of the issuing of any patents prior.to
-the Election-at witness's election, no patents were issued, distributed, or new patents voted upon-was one.of te. Vice
-Presidents of the Constitutional Societv at Toronto. Tue fundaniental object of the Society vas to perpetuate the connec
tionabetween Upper Canada and the United Kingrdom of Great Britain and Ireland, as appears bythe declaration-of'that
Society, a printed copy of which Witness now haids in, marked B. The meetings of the Society were always public, and -
were always leld nt the British CofTee-louse--even people of opposite political feelings attended-is net aware cf anv
suin- of monev.being placad at the disposal of that Society by the Lieutenant Governor or any person under the Govern-
ment in their public capacity; and bail any sum, however small, been placed in the hands of the Society for the purpose of
influencing the elections or any other improper.motive, is sure he sbould have known it. The funds of the Society were
always raised by voluntary subscription, and did net altogether exceed £600.

a. .M na L.E ,M P.for the Connly of 1enearih-]oes not belong to the party in Upper Canada desig-
--nated-as Reformers, but considers himself a Constitutional reformer. Was a member of the two precedingParliaments-at:

lthe-last Election was opposed by Messrs. Rymal and Smith, reform Candidates. Did not attend the Elections, having for-
tltree-veeks previeus been contined to lis bed by sickness-led the poll by a:majority of sixty-four--is not aware of .any.-
violence or outrage at the Election, nor doas he believe that any took place-does not know, nor does he.believe that theire
was any -undue influence used by any person at any of the Elections for the purpose of effecting the .eturn of any partiular
candidates-thinks the great change in the political character of the House, Is in a great measure to be attributed to.the *.

question-between the late Executive Council and the Lieut. Governor, and the part taken by th- late House of-Assembly
thereon, as well as the stopping the Supplies-there are 62 members in the-Bouse,14of vhom hold offices of emolumentun-
deithe Crovn; removable at pleasure-Is not- aware of any person hav-ing voted for him on Town Lots held in Hamilton,
which did not'qualify them to vote at the Town Election-is a member of the Constitutional Society at this place, and.is
not awarelof -any money having been given te them by the. Executive Governnent for any purpose whatever-has heard
such a report, but never yet met wvith any one who believed it.

TusnsDÂ, 6th DEcEMiER, 1836.

Present.-Ai.r.A N. MAciAB, Esq., Cliairman.
JoNas JOxEs,
. . Surawoeon, LEsquires.-R. WooDRziFF,
I. NoarON.

IF. B. Jarvis, Esq.-Is President of the Cristitutional Society of Upper Canada, and Sheriff of the Home District-
no sum cf money was ever placed at the disposal of the Society by tia Executive Government, or at bis disposal as President
for any purpose. It was quite impossible that such could be theIcase withoit his knowledge. All the funds of the Soci«ety
were raised by voluntary contribution'and expended in disseminating information and.contradicting statementsmade by
presses in:this Province, viz. the Correspondent & Advocate, Constitution and others. . Documents forthis purpose were
printed and ciraulad by- the:Society' ; the object of the:Society, as contained in their¯declaration, was.'stnc kept in
viaw throughot. The Society took no part in the election of -individuals, but" confmed their proceedings to e abjects
stated in tlieir'declaration:aforementioned. - - - :.

Witness attended the City« Election and four County-Elections--knows of no unconstitutional violence-or outrage
practisead orsanctioned bv- Sir F. B. Bead, or those under bis irrmediate- influence ut any_ of the Elections for the purpose:cf
obtaining a miritys in the flouse of A-ssembly or for'any other.purpose. Was present-at the Election-forithe¯FourthRding.of
the. CoantvoYor~k.wher Mr. Johni MàIntosfi was a candidate.-- Was selected.by. mainy cfthe.Freeholders-to-nornate Capt
Maiulay as a candidate, dii so--Witness is aFréeholder in thit riding-vated for Cipt. Macauluy dressed the:Elèctors
when he proposed Capt.- Mcaulay-did riot use any influence as She1f cf the::District in:the --ote t'degre rocure the t
election of- Capt IMacàulay-two of bis .Balliffs attended the Electin--one cf them voted against tain..Macaulayand:th*
nthertvould not ota:for him-the one that.otéd against-him. was:a-special Bailiffandiba l sin eaueniployed by it

-ness-any influence used by Witnass.at.the Election for the Fourth'Riding orany.otherwasaltoçethler parsonal ;and net at
ha instance cf tichlieutenant Governor ran.one-under him-nor had ha any communcation directly-or indirectly withhe ianceýe: u ou 1 o
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the LieutenantGovernoron ithe subject of the Elections except as a reeholderand inhabitant of the Cit .f oct .
going up with an address requesting a dissolution of the late Parliament. The elections which witness aLtnded wer'coem
ducted very quietly--heard there liad been a row at-Simeoe, but saw nothingof it.

Robert G. Jderson, Eg.-s Treasurer of the Constitutional Society, and bas been ever since the formation of the-
Society. The whole.amount of funds-received does not exceed £406,-which were all raised by private subucription. No.
other money was put at the disposai ofr used by the -Society, other than that which he bas stated, fromn any quarter
whatever-does net believe that any sum of money could have becn placed. at the disposal of the Society,. either-by.the
Executive Government, or any one else, without bis knowledge ; and does not believe the Society would receive imoney
from the Executive Government, but thatthey would consider it anisltifoffered for the purpose ofinfluencing the elections.
First hearditwas reported that asum of money bad been placed at the disosal of the Socieyby the Executive Gàvernmetby.
a debate in the House of Commois reported in the newspapers on the petition of Dr. Charles Dunombe-the expenditure ofail
the funds passed through bis hands, were expended in printing and publishing different documents giving the public correct in-
formation on varions political subjects, anl correcting mis-statements made in certain public prints-uno part of the fuids of
the Society were expended in support of any, candidate at any election in the Province,-persons were sent te circulate the
publications of the Society in the Second Riding of York and elsewhere by the managing Com mittee of.that Society.

Iir. Draper, seconded by Mr. Voodruff, moved, That the Clerk¯of the Crown in Chancery. be -requested te:furnib
tis Committee with a statement of the number of votes given at the late elections on patents issued since tlie -prorogation
of the late Hpuse of Assembly, distinguishing for whom such votes were given, and· the . grass number of votes given-for
each candidate at each of the late clections separately, and any information in lus possession as te the appointment cf lie
turning Officers, and of the place of holding elections; which was carried.

James Pit:Gibbon,Esq.-Clerk of the Iouse of Assenbly, and J.P. for the Home District, and the.Eastern District was
sent by the Lt. Governorto the Eastern District in June lastprevious te the late election, in consequence of some distuibanées
that had taken place between some laborers that had been working on the Canal, and the inh*bitants of the neighborhood-be.
lieves lie was selected becanse he was an 1rishman; speal Irish and bas been employed before upon a mission of the samîeîind
in the Bathurst District which terminated favorablv--tlhe statement nade by Dr. Duncombe te Lord Glenelg, in which the cflice
of vitnec is introduced, was rend te hiin, whicli he declared te be wholly untrue, except as to-the fact cf his being sent-te th
Eastern District by the Lieutenant Govern >r, in June-ladt-that bis mission. ta Cornwall in June was in nomanner:con
nectcd lwith electioneering purposes, but was wholly confined to preserving the peace, on and near the line cf tie.S.
Lawrence Canal, during the late elections la the Town of Cornwall and County cf Stormont-the intention of Bis Excel-
fenc y in sending him te Cornwall, which appeared fron conversations had vith him previons te lis departure, was te prevent
the .laborers on the Canal froin coming into collision with the electors at the then approaching elections.and thereb-v su-
persede the necessityof employing Bis Majesty's troops-that he -was instructed notto deliver the arms put ii his.psses-,
.ion, and taken there, into the hands of the muilitia or special constables, unless an àbsolute necessity existed to his.satis-: -J
factinn for their being employed for the preservation of the peace--and -that no expression was used .by His ExcellDicy
which couald by possibility be construed te mean that His Excellency visled him te interfere.in any election, . nor:did any -
person wh atever suggest such interference, nor did the idea ofany such interference occur te him-that during bis stay there'
he did not directly or indirectly interfere in any election-that he recived before bis departure for Cornwall, towards
lefraying his expenses during his absence, £30, and no more,-that he never received money from any person or:persons -
whatever for clectioneering purposes, or even expended a farthing for such purposes. - For the purpose of verifying .the

facts above stated he bas made an allidavit before the Mayor -of the City, which, togetber with a copy cf the:instructions -
hp received previous te bis departure for the Eastern District, he begs te hand in for the information of- the. Com' -Le- -
(bfarked C.)

Henry Ruiuain, Esq., X. P. for die Counay of Voorlhwnberland and President of the Constitutional Sociey
of the Newcastle District, in connexion with the Constitutional Society of Toronto-knows_ of no money having- been
received from the Parent Society, or any other person or persons, for the purpose of procuring the retum of any person -or

.persons te the House of Assembly-the Election was held at the same-place at whieh tL was held at the previous-Election
-knows that several individuals e.xpected patents from the Government to-which they bad been long entitled: butivere
disappointed in receiving thein and returned home without voting-does not think there-were 20 persons who voted at the
Northumberland Election upon.patents received since the Prorogation,-and bas no doubt but that the Constitutional-Cand.
dites would have had a majority of 300, if the Election bad held for the whole term of six days.

A letter from Dr. Duncombe, marked D, is appended, as also the answer of the Chairman, marked E.

IýVzDisnAy, :-th DEcaMuz, 1836.

Present.--ALLAX N. MAoCis, Esq., Chairman.
W .rLLrAr I. DnArza,
H. hioAvoS, Esquires.
Hrnft Suzawoon,

Wrilliam Warren Baldecin. Esqîdrr,-Is one of the part4 designated-Reformers-has the honor of being Chairman cf
the Toronto Political Union, which Society was organized a week or two previous te thc meeting cf Parliament-durng
last Elections and previously was President of the Constitûti'nal Reforin Society of Upper Canada; - the object cfthe Se-
ciety was to give information ta the country ta induce'then to send proper memberi-to the Bouse f Assembly andgne-
rally te maintain Reform principles by all legal and constitutional means, and particularly to introduce.tbe electiveprinci
pl, im the Constitution of the Legislative Council, and te have :a bill passed¯through the Aàsembly for-that-rpose ;ythe
latter is an object which-he thinks advisable te pursue, but it has not been discnssed in the" Socièty; as :yîet.nolparticul
discussion lias taken place in the. .ociety ripon those measures. Vas awvare of Dr.-"Duncornbu's goig to ,nglanddidt-no
depute Dr. Duncombe as President of the Society-was "very glad-that hevas=going, ad gave himalettar tluis Sorn.
Dr. Duncombe was not deputed by the Society ta witness's knowledge. When Dr.«Dincombe came to tis p la cehalie
was going toNew-York ;-understood in convearstion. that ie vas .induced to eitend bis- journey to England, b moepi
sons in this place, whom he dces not khnw-witli his owneyes and.cars he has seen'r-heard no unconsitùtitonait hi
violence practised or sanctioned- hy Sir F. Nead or.tiios under ¯iso Mimmediate-linfluencetor control :lintfrôrit

-thronîghiout the- country, and froin statements male.to_ winess by persons*wbo said there were, witness blieves'tliere rwcvio'.nt. "and¯ unconstitutional means uised,-Mr Lount, -an unsuccessful candidate, was witncss'informnt eanot
.venture te name any other-knows nothing of the issuin- pitents, except 'breport. Doe~s net thirl if:nåcolstiuoi C5t
.for persons holding office te vote, but thinks thiey shouldrefrain -thinks-gir thit clerks~in-public o'lices sbâii 
fere at elections ; and if they do, should be dismissed, and thinks i as bad a if theyhad berin sé tb tieGo4y
-- doee not extend-the observations beyond.persons actuall idepndiing on Goverament for thèir livin
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FRIvPÂ, 9th DzcEMBEE, ,36..

Presenl.-ALLAN N. MACNA 1, Esq. Chairman.
JanAs JO."ss,
Il. Non Esquires.Irnv SJIERWOOD, E

."Wooonturr,

Jaents Duranul, Esquire,-Is ane cf tlhe party generally designated Reformers--knew nothiing or Dr. Duncombe
going fainEgld-did iet in any way depute him to go--was a mnember of flic last linise of Assemnbly--was a candidate
kir tlhe Coiiy nf Ilailton. -I the last Gemmeral Election-has no personal knowledge of any uincnnstiltionmal violence or out-
ram' sairtiamme or practised by Sir Franîcis Il. liraid or those unier lis control, to influence flic Eiectiois-is of opinion that
al i te Executive imilbiencr vas uîseai tlirough the.influence of tle Government, that couild be by iersons hniling situations

iim'h.r lime Gnvernnt, such as Magistrates, &c. from the unusual exertions they appeared le imake a fil Election for flic
(:mimmty mf llailon, sicl as atteingmliI, nrging people te vote, electioneerin;, &c., ini cninseiuence of whiclh, togelher with
patent iereds, iewy issumei, thinks le lest his election-knows there were six persons holding cilice out of flic District voted
.miist iii, imai thiniks tlere were more, ihinks thiere werc ns many as 20 patents issued, uîpon wiicli people voted, hear-
inmu date after flic commencement of tlir lCIection, to the 29th of June. Thte majority against witness imi favnr of Mr.
ChmisInhi upîmwarnls of 120, ini favour of Mr. Shaide upwards of 50. The Returning Ofilcer lecideil contrary to lie wish of
tlhe ltfiirim Candilaltes, ihat when persons were quirstioned as te their havng lakein the Oatlh of Allegiance and said they
h.la inime si, wer required to proîlmce a certificate, altlhough willing te swear tlhey iai befure tanit ite oath ; hliat rule
wvas olserveml wvifli reseimct to boti parties.

Willian Johnson herr was ietirninîg Otilcer, was generally considered a violent partianî. Iiis enduct genierally was
very impartial, ;mal ltiiks ie di) every thinimg in Iis power te give tlhe electors ai opporumimiiy to vnte-tiniiks mthe place
scefeteld ini llon for tlie Electionî was most nfavonrilie te the interest tlie lIeformi cadiiaes-thinks that place vas
mi xemd umpoin for that p.irpose. It was ini ftle township cf Nelson, a very impropmer place for lie following reasaons:-As te
icreniry' and pioiilatini, lhad been objectel te, and a delegation sent te lie Governor ln change if, whirli lie refumsei le do
-1.eing wviiii t'? miles froin une cid of lhe cnunty, and 10 miles from tlhe tller, and ainsI thinly setle--Duias ishe-
twcen 1 and 12 miles from tlhe place wvhuere Ilme Eiectinn was held-the last four elections were beli aI Dndas, where
w'iimess resides. Calcih linpkima, tie allier leform Candidate, and Mr. Chisiolmn, one cf tlhe successfmml Candidates, re-

snia the place wiere tlie late Election Was ield. MUr. Shale, tlhe other successful Candidate, resides at Gailt, 30 miles
Irn:i the place wiere flie Election wa; ieid. 'Tie two elections previnnms te tlhe last four wvere heldi four miles west of
ihmias, oi a:comit, as lie biieves, of i:.in; more centril-Vitness thinks that in conserience of tlhe Eiectin being heli
wiiere il was, il prcveiited a great niimber of lis frienei from attending, and notwithstaniin hlie mneas uised, 'had it
ieri ielbi ii tlie mmual place, lie wnould have be'n certain of lie clection--he knows. more than two hîmumdrei people in tlhe
tomwnshiipm tif W;teriloo that did not aittend tlie Election on that account, and would have voted for witness ad lis tale
colleagiue.

WIEDr .Sav, 21st DECCNER , 1836.

lre.-en'.-A,.LAN N. MACNAD, Esq., Chiairilman.
M. hltnFwLI,,,
Il. Smmnweeoos, Esquircs.

J. l'RmNCE,

Renjainr Cronyn, Rector of l.nmdon, ia flic London District,-is not aware of any iincnnfiimtiial violence or ouf-
rag: ir;tctisei or sanctioned by Sir F. Il. Ilead, or timnse under his imamediaU influence nr cnntrol, ni lime lte rlections, for
fhie iuiriose uf Umhtaimîning a majority in tlhe liose et Assembly-lives in London where tlie El'ctioin for Mirllieset wçaq hld
- -w,:: lim-re duriig tlhe wiole JElection--never heri any thmng, nor saw any appearance of violieice mllered te MUr. Mnte,
fli iteformn C;iidmhiiate--tlie Rtfotrmers wvere nct driven from flic liustiqgs by Orangfemnen or aiy other personis, with or
withmit clubms, and tlhe allegation in Dr. )îîncnmme's i'etition that they' were drivenfrani lie lslirgs with cinhs, (the Re-
mrter,) aini heatin tliiemi wierever they fgimunal tihem, i untrue-the aliegation in ,the lIition thiat he, Mr. Cronyn, a
clergr'yimai of flie Ciumrcli of Englandi, wias coistantlv h urrahing and cheering on lime Orangemen wln were seen running
thrggi tlhe strets intoxicated, wtlhi chibs ini thir liands, tlhreatening the îleformers with imnstant dicatli il lmey should
soinuit iteformn, i uitterly and entirely false-ii confirmiation of which lie prescits a staterument, signed by twenty-cight
hizily rcqirctabile jiersons living in tlie town wilere hlie Election wvas leld, [marked 1,1 anl anong wnm are ome- avowed

ifrmîers. At tle hustings, on file secnd day of tlhe Electioi, wçhen the friends of flic Reform Candidiates haI accu-
piel Éie humîstings exci'mively for ahnut four inurs, as Ilme poil book will show--that on that accasinn, hlie loyal party, of
wh0mcm scverai liamundredq iai assemblel from tlie countrv te vote, came forward in a body, and mamie an eitranice for t hem-
selves thrmughi tlie Refomners ta flic Poll-that ni another occasion lie loyal parly were grealyv ecitel by ai act mf out-
ra cnmnmi'mi 11y ome of tlhe Radical piarty, who tore tlie Union Jack from nir the staff, anid lhavinig draggel il aI tlie fail
of a wagni thrmugl tlm imudîl, tore il ins Iicces aind threw il in Ilme river-that on bot those occaçinns wviftness exered
Ihimiseif tam preserve nimer and sticceaemie ini a very' great degrec-lVitness saw only two 'ssaults betweei two imividuais
thmnuglimiit hlie E:iecticn, on wihich rcasin hlie ioyal party received as mumch injury as Rferuiers, ainid witness las oflen
ea'rn. mainre figiting of a trainsinmg dIay ini London tlhan during the whole Election-that lime allegation in lie peition
lIait Mr. Wilson forbmale the Magistrates from interfering witli the voters during lie Election ; and wien Ir. Talbot
isistemi 1n li rigll, as a Magistrale, to keep lie. peace, et any -place net immemdiafeiy about lie ulimtings, lime
la'lturiinatr Ollicer thlreatenedl to commit him le prison. Witness believes il te bc in.orrect, 's regardîs hlie intrference
with Mr. '.talbot-Witness was lreseit in tlhe hmusincs whmen Mr. Talbnt came in and tohi Mr. Vilion that ie iai sw'orn in
ome seci-il cnstabiles to keepm tlhe peare-Mr. Wilson replied that no complaint had ieen maie te him, neither by file

Candidates or any of tlheir frienda of any- hinderanre nf'ered te volets, and he varned lr. T. not to interfere at the iimstings.
and that he wui commit lime contables if they interferei with the voters,--tihere w'erc în organizel hands of Orangenien
aI Midtlmesex, as wifness believes. nor dlid tie lmrturning Olicer refuse te allow the Magistrates ta interfere, e.cept imnmnedi-
alily at tlme lmutinsfigs,-tiat lima lcturning Oflicer informed Mr. T. that if he reqjuired lie asssistance of flic lagistrates
or tlie Constables, lue would cal for them.

John Sirart-IIe was Poli Cierk I Ilme Eiection for Middlesex-the second day orthn Elertien, wihien Ilme interfer-
ence cnmîliainral of by lMr. Dmmcomhme of MUr. Wilson, hlie Returning Officer, with Mfr. Talbot, flic Magistrate, witness wi'as
prest-Mr. Talhot and Mr. Scatch'rl sent in a minte te the Retirning Officer, informing him ihat they had sworn in
about 30 special constables, and the cnnstables were marched up after.- Mr. Wilson went omt andi toll tlhe Magistrates hme?
wulid alinw nu interference aI the iustings, but il was their bounden duty te keep the peara ins any olier part ft lie tnin,
and that lie wnuihi cati for their assistance at the hustings if he wanted it-that lie had receivei no commplaints from
eitir of tlie Candidates or tlieir f'iemnds-hit thaIt if anycomplaints were made he woulil lake immediate steps to redress
liemn-during all this fime flie polling of votes wtas gain- on quietly-Witness ie an Orangemen living in the town of
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London-is not aware of any band of Orangemen organised in their lodges for the purpose of diturbng; inter or n
fluencing the Election in any manner-Witness has a general acquaintance with the Orangemen in bis county, ainis cer--
tain that not more than twelve Orangemen voted at the Election for Middlesex-and docs not believe that these were more
than twenty in the town duringithe whole of the Election, and none appeared as Orangernen that witness saw. A copy of
a letter ta Mr. Joseph, Secretary to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Nlr. Stewart, was landed in, and s ap--
pended G.

Mr. Parke, one of the members for Middlesex, was present when witness was selected by b lesiturs Talbot and Mur-
phy.to go ta Toronto ta get the Election changed from St. -Thomas to Luidon, and understood him to be l favor of the op- -
plication, as lie did.not dissent fron it.

22nd DCEiBERi, j.S6.

.Present.-blessrs. Macant, Chaifrman..
- - Pai,.c:.

- BIIawa,
SiERtwooD.

G. W. Whitlehead, is a Constitutional Reforner-was' a Candidate for thic fouity of O'ford at the lest Election-is
not aware of any unconstitutional violence or outrage prach-tied or sanctioncd be Sir F. 13. Rekad. or tiose im,ediateiv un-
der his control or influence at the lest Election, for the purpose of gaining a n.ajority ln the io.,e of Assembly-has read
the petition of Charles Duuncombe.

COPY OF LETTER .ADDRESSED BY THE WITNESS TO T"e. CTLCIA 0F TUE C -

To A. N. MAcçAn, Esqire,
Chairman of the Coenittec oat the PeIton of CI ares .Dvnecmle, £ quire.

Six,
Having been caiia.iulion iy the Select Connittee t Mtate fur.their ir.lbmation whlat I know of the allegaticns made

by Charles Duincom'bl Eeq. M. P. P. for the County of Oxfond, ii hi; PUtitiona ta the Imperial Pardiament, heg.to say, th1t.
I was a candidate at tWate Election for the Couity of Oxford, and during the while of the Election seldomJIeft the booth, and -
can bear positive testiniony ta the upright and impartial conducît of the .lieLurnin t Odicer,Jolhn B. Askini, Esq. .The plan pursued
by Mr. Askiin n receiving votes was to talc down the naine, residctice and freld ii pon which tht elector ploposed t voite,
after which the Returning Otlicer called on the Candidates and inqucitei of thir- ilthey hatd any ubjection ta the vote being re-
curdetid. Mr. Askin did not atany time refuse to aduiniilster the necess.aly 1:1 when required to do s, neither didi he refuse il)
receive any vote, unîless an objection vas matie by one of the Candidates; and an it aware ci one vote having heen
refused, that ws not bl commun consent of the Candidates. Thct part of the s(tid lietition stating that Mr. Askin refused to
take the votes of maniy wbo hall voted at former ecetions, is a nost erxtraîdinary char-:e' nothîin.ç of the lind havin
taken place on the part of Mr. Askin. The persans therc ntiîuded to weren maoat of tuent objecte. t by me upon the ground-
of their nothaving Tegistered theit naines as requiredby the Z4atuîtralixa'iont Aet, thry beinîg of thatt class or Americans who
emigrated ta this Province since 182U. Sane fei vere offired lby those wh0lo Iaavc complied with the Statute, and
the persans not producing their certiticates were refused at the time.nutty the Retirning Ollicer, but by the Candidates,
and were told by the Returning Olicer that if thîey procuced their certilicatas, he wouid record thrir votes, wbici in soen
instanres was dont en the next day. -A l objections raised by eithar of the Caniildascl were in mnost cases .satifactorly -
settled between then, and I do net remeinber that the eturning Officer was at atny tie called upoin tn decide a quetion..
that (after hearing his opinioln) %Vas not utaninmoisly assentecd to by the respwetive Candidates. There is net a shadov of.
truth in that part of Mr. Duncom:bo's petition which states, "that in thlie caily part of his election, while the contest vai -
dobtfll," &z., as there was net at any time during the election, the snullest doubtof hise success, he leadingiX the pol1 from the
commencement :e satistied was Mr. Dincombe of his retinri iy a lar;e inajurity, tihat fie frequently during the Election confi-
dently said ta me, that no force could bebmuglit to prevent his returI; tha;t Dr. Duicoi lie could suMnion-to his aid sullicient -
assurance to gravcly state ta the Imperial Parliamnent what be.bas set forth in his petition against Mr. Askin as Returning:
Officer is marc extraordinary ; for in bis closing-speech, hefore sanie huidreds of the Electors, hie then and there .volungrily-
said, " that hc was highly pleased with the honorable, spriglit, gentlemanly and impartial manner in which the Retuing
Oieer hadl conducted the Election : and although he had every acae n o believe that ir. Askin and hin ielf differed in poli-
-tical principles, notwithstanding he felt lilinself callel upoin tlire toî state publicly. that he noT oni> hadl cvery juàstice done
him, but that lie was satisfied that a better selection for Retuirning Olicer could iût have been manle." -

There was not any organised, liand. of Orangemen at tie Election, and I du net know that there was a single Orange-
man present during the ELection. I arn not aware of any undue influence ised or attempted on the part of the Lieutenant
Governor by any of-the Magistraer of the District ta influence elections: utless the conduct oCEliakii Malcolm. a .-.
can be consideretd in that light. Ife (Mr. Mralcoln) wvas indefatigable in riding thtrough the contty, circulati.ig Alliance:
Society and other revolntionary papers, and haxanguing at political meetings in favor of the. Reform.Candidates., andi -n
many respects using that disreputable laniuage a;aiist the Lieutenant Covernor and the Government- in general, that was:
calculated ta mislead the uninformed, and bring the Administration into disrepuîte vith the peuple. I- undferstonl.that John
Seatchard, a J. P. 'was industrious in favotr at the Radical candidatez., but cannnot sai of my own knowledge further
thait that he came froa London ta Oxford ta vote for Messieurs C. DuncoIbe and Alwuy and at the-time of-tcndering hist-
vote etpressed himetlf highly pleased with the success of Reforn. There «was greater exertion maide, and a greater ifau-
ence used ta secure the return of the Radical candidates by circulating falsehoods, inisrepresentations, and¯ dissemiag2
sedition than could possiity have been %maie by¯the Conistitîutional paîrty at alt perevious elections wkhere:Dr. Dtncomhawas
a candidate. I was une of bis warmest supporters, being myself of that cliss of 1ioliticiansiknovn. as Constituationa Re-
formaers, but no Radical. My remaîka cannot be considered us.emanatinag from forme.r prejudicts against the Doctor.e I told
hin my reasons for leaving fhm wvere his avowed republicani prirciplus ; his determination ta effect an organic change in the
Constitution of this Province, and his being apublic defaultor: ani in conclusion, I beg ta say, that so far as circumustances
have ceint wvithin my knowtedge, (and 1 iave hiad] a fair opportuanity of juîdging) the. pelition -of Charles Dunconbe .Esq . .
M. P. P.. is a gross libel upon the Governineit, and fraught with faisehod andti misrepresentatioj

All 'of which I most respectfully subrnit, -
And have the honur -ta be, -

Your Obelient. Servant
Toronto, 22d. Decenber, I86. - [Signed] .G. WEIITLEE D

-As regards the allegations-in Dr. Duncombe7 petition that thtl Attorney.on4 Solicitor General, andi an generaleîe y
public functionarv. tnade .common cause with Toiles. is .ot aware-of anv interference on the part of- the Attorneyarid
Soicitor General; but as.regards Magistrates, Mr. h!acohn,.Justiceof.the Peaceued all i dniuencean favourcDMr.
Dunhombe, such as-riding thirough the countly, distril.uting.the-pamplelts anipapérs that-emanated frai-the Alliance-Sóå
eiety, haranguing at public meetings and ab.using the Lieutenant Gover. He.votöd for J. Duncombe John-Scatchard,

-CiedsinflieLie Cuà Gbv.rÏo Ducimb. Jéu, Sitc a-
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a J. P., came from London, and voted for Dr. Duncombe and Mr. Alway. Has no¯knowledge of any gatents being ssued
about the tine of the election for his county. There were no bands of Orangemen at the clection for his county ; and that
the electiorn was carried on in a peaceable and quiet manner, much more so than is generally the case at such times-Witness
lives within three miles of thc resicence cf Dr. Duncombe-riever heard of bis departure for England till some time after
he had goe-if it had leen public in his neighbourhood Witness is certain he must have heard of it-does not believe the
lefurnners in his neighborhood knew anything of Dr. Dancombe's mission.

J&n B. .skîn. Fauirer-Lives in London-was Retuîrning Officer for the County of Oxford-bas been the Return-
ing Oileur twice before under the administration of Sir John Colborne. Has read very attentively the Petition of Dr.- C.
D~ncombe to the Hause of Cnmmions-and ail. and everv part thereof, is wholly untrue, te the best of Witness' knowiledge
and belief, uxccpting that Witaess was Returning ODicer, and in conlirmation begs to put in the certificates, marked
A and B.

. 8th DscsrER, 1836.

Present.-AL.-A N. MacAE, Esquire, Chairman.
H. Buinw'x., Esquires.
IL. SurnuivoonD,

tigle R. Gowcan, .Esq., Meniber for tILe Corntai1 of Leeds,-Witness was a Candidate at the last Election for the
County of Leeds, in concert with Jonas Jones, Esquire. the opposinug Candidates were William Buell and Matthew How-
anil Eqîuires. Mr. Joncs and Witness were elected by large majorities. Witness has been three times elected for the
Couinty of Leedus. Witncss lias read the Petition of Dr. Duncombe. The first paragraph appears to Witness to con-
pllain, that Uper Canada has arrived at a dangerous crisis in its affairs, in consequence of alleged unconstitutional
violence and outrage, practised and sanctioned by Sir F. B. ead, and those under Iis immediate influence and controi,
durinig the late elections. To iis. Witness replies, that the first part of the allegation, cbarging His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with having practised outrage and violence, nust be manifestly false, inasmuch as Sir. Francis was
not present at any election, and coiseqicntly could not himself have conmmitted any act of violence or outrage, and as to
ils being done by otlieri., under Ilis ExcLlecuiy's immediate influence and control, witness lnows of no such case in the
Province,. nr does le believe one exists. Witness knows nothing. personally, of tue allegations contained in the en-
suing two paragraplis of the petition referring to the conduct of the Rev. B. Cronyn, John B. Asin, and John Wilson,
Ewqiucs, other than that the gentlemen charged in them are- bighly respectable, and that they have, by petition to the House
f Assembly, solemnly denied the accusations made against them, and have called on the Legislature to incestigate

the facts.
The next paragraph in the letition wh1ich relates to the Governor, the Attorney and Solicitor Gencral, &c. &c., making

common cause with the Orangemen and Tories. Witness believes may be truc, except perhaps that it should have been
vritten, that instead of the Govcrnor, &c. nuakfing common cause witl ~the Orangemen, &c., the Orangemen made common

cause with bis Excellency, &c. In reference ta the next paragraph which charges the Lieutenant Governor with baving
alilinilted persons as Retumring Officers, who were likely to forward his views, Witness can only state that he can neitlier
coiiirn or deny the truth of fle staternenît, but lhe is of opinion that if ic Governor did not do so lie would be highly culpa-
ie. Throughout the whole PrDvince the great body of the respectable, intelligent. and educated Colonists are nfarcir of
the Executive Goveriment, and le is of opinon that none but persons of respectability, intelligence and integrity sbouild
be appiited by His Excellency to lilli o important and responsible an ofiice as that of Rctuning Officer.

The next paragraph charges the Lieutenant Governor ith having appointed fle places for holding the elections at
such places as would favour ti conservative candidates. To this Witness can only *py, that lie bas no knowledge of
the places at which the elections werC hel, 1-cing clangcd from wbere Elections ha been held at other times, except in
the counfies of Midllesex and Grenville-in the former it vas removed from a village to the capital of the District, and in
tlie latter, from Prescott (a town on the very southern verge of tie County) to Merickville, a town much nearer the ceii-
tre of the County, witness desires to add, that in neither case did ic removal alter the representation, and in both the Re-
volutionists (called Reformers) wiere returned.

As to issuing of deeds, or frce grants for land, hy the Lieutenant Governor, as charged in the next paragraph in the
Petition, witness knows nothing of it, ho has a general knowledge of the state of the elective franchise in the Counties of
Frontenac, Leeds, Grenville, Lanark and Carleton, particularly Leeds and Grenville, he knows the statement to be wholly
untruie, so fair as regards the two latter counties : andl he believes it ta be untrue, as regards thîe others. Witness knowe~s
unoting of the case cf thxe Rev. Dr. Plillips. 'Witness savs as to. the allegation that additional Clerks were required in the
Public Offices that hec does not believe it, but cannot say whether it be truc ur false. Wiutness knows notinug cf thue case
of Mr. Ritchuie, or the Simce election, except by report, ana that is not at all in unison with the allegationsin the Petitionu.
Regfardling the uniform practice of not issuing patents until the purchase money and fees bas been paid, and the conditon cf
the orders in Council complied wih, witness says that in all cases which came under bis observation the practice was right-

ly adhered te, and he does net believe that in any case, bas it been departcd fram. Net being at the Middlesex Elec-
tioni, W'itness cannuot say wvhether the charges in the Petitian, referring to it, are true er false, from the ollcia].situation
whîichî witness lias the honor ta hîold in the'ltoyal Orange institution (thuat cf Grand Master) lhe felt itito be luis dluty' ta eni-
quire into the truuth or falsehood, cf the statement and be lias been assiured by Mr. Stewart, Mr. Cleverly, anud othuers,
iumbhers cf the Society resient at London, wbo were present at thue Electionu and in wbose intagrity hie reposes every-
coanidence, i tt e alfegations aie wholly untrue. In reference to te next paruagraph in the petitienr witness says, that he
attenuded the Leeds Election from its conmencement te its close, and i no mstance did hle observe a band or bands of -
Orangemen au med with either knives or bludgeons,:driving the Reformers (so called).fromthe poli. The Orangemcn, nei--
ther at Leeds or elsewhere, attended the election as Orangemen, or in band, arumed or unarmed, distinct m e rest cf
tleir fellow subjects ; or distinguished by any particular emblems or badges. They attended as frecholders to give taeir
votes, and in commoacn wvith thec rest cf their fellow subjects of -all persuasions, to exercise their elective franchise. On the
nirst day cf the Election for Leeds, wvitness's Colleague-and bhimself were placed far ahead of the opposing candidates;: their
majority increased each succeeding dayr during the coninuance cf the pol; and it was not, (lie tbks).until f la:I day, 
wheni all hope cf success on the othier side had vanishedi, that comnplaints were made cf violence. Witness has ne doubt but --

that some youing boys, perhaps actuated by over zeal, or laboring under the influence cf liquor, umighit have heen led to re. -
vengae private quamrrela, or te commit breaches cf thie peace at the Election ; which hie considers nlot at all surprisin; .as be
sebloma knewv large bodies cf the rural peasantry brought together, and continuîed assenxibled for several days, uapon subects
so excitling as contested elections generally are, without-violence, andl o'casional breaches cf Uic peace followig-but that--
tiere wvas anuy settled or premecditated plan, or project at the Leeds Election ta unite bands cf mien, with clubs or. knives,-to drve te Reformers fromi the pol, lie decares to be absolutel untrue-be wishes toe add fuither, that he as frequenïiy
seei mre fighting t militia tranings, and at what are called "'Logging Bees," thian he- saw at the election aluded -ta,
indeei ho e saw more at the election for Police Officers for the town of Brockville, which- was held wirhin sight f tle Jai
andl Court Huse ; -witness aise desires.te add,-that neither Mi. Joncs, nor himself, nor any persen authorised by tuem, or-
nsled any kind o f liquors or kept any open-onuse, duing the continuation of the election; an d in man'y cases Mr Jones
nglected hls dluty ts a Candidate uin examining the votesf&c. at hlei booth or polling lace, in order-to prevent breaches
o the peace outside in fact he was incessant the whole time in speakio toe th.crowd, ad endeavourin te allay angry



Appendix.
feeling, whenever or wherever-he saw cause to dread collision between the parties: a large number of-the District Magis
traites attended every day, to be ready ta act in concert with the Returning Officer, should any emergency require their.services. Witness considers that the Returning Officer discharged his duty with fidelity, elliezency and impa-

In reference to the next paragraph, Witness says not having been at the Grenville Election, ie cannot say what tock
place there.

Witness conceives that the lest ainswer lie can give ta the Committee. in reference to the last part of the petition is to
refer them tu the fact that the tine limited by law fur the trial of cuntroverted Elections, was perntited ta expire, withouta single Election in the whole Province havirg been contestel :-and in one instance Gnly, have the Refomers since¯cx-
piressed a desire for enqkiyi. that of the Second Riding of te Coutiy: of York, in which casP the liouse of Assembly. by an
uinpreceilented act of liberality. and ait the request of tle letitioner (Mr. Mackenzie) suspcnded its standing order, received
sis Peltition, and appointei Comnissiners to receive suich evidence;- hC could ädduce-Witness lias no doubit from the zea -

e*vinced by the party styling themîelves Reformers. upon al other nccasions and questions. that if even une solitary charge
nade in Dr. )uincomnbes Petition wus capable of proot, they vould be glad to have embll!raced the opportunitr of cotiovert-

inig smaie one Election, or more, when they could havu expiosed the corruption mid violence allege!d, by therm ta have been

-frillion Higgins-Is Righ Constable of the Home District, is not, nor crer wrs Bailiff to the SherifT-voted a 'nst
Wm. L. Mackenîzie at the Election for the Secondl Ridingz of thle Countv of York-has heen owner of tie land spon hvbich
lie vnted for die last seventeen years. and cntitled te his Deed for that time--although lie only took it out of hie iice onthe :!Sth June. 1836. Witness piaid ie fees on bis Deed.

George if1allon-Of the City of Toronto, was Deputy Sheriff at the last Gencral Eiertion-vnted againt Mr.acken-üe
al the Election for the Second R -din of the Cotunty of Vork, upon a Dced froin the (;overneint of Lots io. 1 and 2.'East
side of Bay-strect. in the Town of .Port Credit-phrchased the land saie time in May last: paid £27 fur it at public bale
considers it worth £75, being one of the most valuable Lots in the Town.

.ahn Prrell, Esqire. Barrir-Voted agn.inst William iL. Mackenzie, on Lot No. 7. Westerly .ide of Port-street,
in theI Tnwn of Port Credit-purchased thle Lot for £14. Vitness oltained his Deed for the express pturpose of voting
a;:ainst William L. Mackenzie, and paid for the saine ; Witness lias since becni omfered £30 for the saine Lot.

John King. Esqire. .f. D.,-Voted against William L. Mackenzie at the last Election. on Lot No. 3, East side of
Bay-street, ii tie Town of Port Credit ; Witness paid £1 10-s. for said Lot, ta Commissioner of Crawn Lnnds: thinks it
IOW vorth £30 at least: Witness was piresent at the closing if the Poll on Wednesday evening. and heard Mr. liackenzie
>ay. ii addressing the peuple, that eli was perfectly satistied with the conduct of the Returning Officer, tr ards to that effect.

fnd lie was lef out lie would 'e left out fairly-he wacs then in the minority; Witness tlen rcquested the people to mark
and reinember hisat Mr. Mackenzie had said.

John .[cliosh. Esquîire', .M. P. P. for the Fourt Riding of the Couintq 3 eof rk--Atin presented himscf te the
C minritee aid stated thait Captain Macauly, wien ie li oercd s a Candidate ansd apposed Witness, was an officer on full
pay ; tated in reply to question pti tu lùi, thiat lie had applied for leave to go on half-pay, but had then recived îoanswer.

IJugk .VcLellan-Is Door-keeper ta the Houre of Assenbly ; has been upwards of 27 veairs in Ris Majesty's service:
.'rred ii the 79th Regiment : voted ait the Election for Simcoe onx Lot No. 11, in hie 12tlhConcssion of Tccurseth; hais

been in passession of tle same for severni yeairs; lives ai it: and lias cleured :21 acres, with other improve:entb; having
conipliel vith the terms of the Grant, obtai~ncd the Patent on tle 15th April last.

TessÂr, 27th DcEMDn, 1836.

Prsent.--AuI.x N. iNAcxAD, Esquire, Chairnan.
Jons Pinsxc.
Ilsu SEnwOoD, ? Esquires.
TioxAs PÂ4cE, S

M. Blirrell. Esqiirc. .1. P. P. for the Town of Lrondon-Witness lias lien f:ve times elected te the Iouse of A-
semblv: was tirst electedl in 1812; Represcnted the Cnuities of Middlesex and Oxford eight years, from ]812 to 1820, when
the present Represpntation Law passed; was electel one of the Ml1embers for Middllcsei tram 1820 to 1834: Witiess is now
n 1ember for the Town of London Vitncss knows nothing about the late Election for the County of Oxford, but what he
lias liard fron others.

jtienILd the laite Election for liddlesex frnm the rginning ta the end of the Polling ; does not believe that Mr. Dun-
combe was there; is satislied tbat if he had leen there witness vould have kiown it.

The Election vas lield nt London ; Election hail hen lield at St. Thomas several times ;had 1înderstood that it %1W
itt iirdei to holl the laie Liection ait st. Thmas. aid thaï Mr. Givinîs. wlo was iitended for the Rceturning Oflicer,hal

no'en taken illi at Toranto, and coulul net return. in cnnsegnncnce (if whicli ie had lcard that the Inlabitants of London and
.sb neigibirond haiapplied ta have the Eiectioîn held at London : dnes nlot believe there was any design on the part of the

Executtive in liiin. Li.iloi for the place of the Electicn: it is the'Districi Town : is nf opinion that ià would have been ai
h. Thimas, hail it no ibee forMr. Givinis' illness ; holding the Election at Lond'n ie i atistied made no difference in the
r.,ui; ie eiclieves tlhre were 1309 votes palles, and of those the Rladical Candidates had a majority of SO: Mr. Willson
wias the Retiriing Oflicer and a very good one ;t was admitted ly all the opposing Candidates during the whole Election,
that h1% canduct was very impartial.

The Election was. qzite as peaceable as contestesd elections isuailly are lie had seen more of riot where there were not
marc thtan fifty.persons assembled, i ordinary cccisians: tiere were soille pbersonial conflicts, but no eombination of parties
f.r abising their lponents; he enqirei inîto the cases whicht came within his knovlelge, and was informed that aine was
niasioned îby a tepîubîlicai daninnig the Kin~: another by annther of that party saying lie did not sec wly the Stars and
btriples woild nt look as well lioistel ipon the Coirt-1lijse as the Union Jack; and another by a party of Republicans
: îing h'iîl of a Union Jack ait the Tlhanes Hotel. draLrging it ilniouigh the mud and tearing il t; plieces. lWitniess saw a
pièce cf the tom flag in the bands of a Constitutionlist w.liho compiinel to him of the outrage, and was very angry, but
Viiless advised hini to keep tbe peace; and witness believes that ail the figlting thlaxt ocenrred wais occasioned by bhe cir-
cimstances ho lias inentioned, andi persons defending the conduct of the larties so oliffnding: Witness knows notling about
trangenen, but lie knows that Protestants and Catlhnlics votrd for both parties : was told tliat Deeds to the number of 20 or
:;I) were procuîred for the settlers in Adelaile, a short time before the E!ection, biit wras infonned by Colonel Rbdcliff that
Towiship, that the owners of them laid been 'entitled ta tleir Deeds a long time befqre they were obtained: dors not believe
ilhat any Deed was i mpropierly issued by Governmett on account of the Election, nor iliat any attempt ta influence the
rechiîlers in the exercise of their sufhage was resorted to: Witness states that the charges niade in Mr. Duncombe's



Petition against the Rev. Mtr. Cronyn, Rector of London as -well as -.that relative ta thë District Officeis, are wholly and
entirely devoid of truth ; Mr. Cronyn vas frequently. at.the Election- and when therepas usually in company with witness
who kiows from the demeanor and conversation ofMr. Cronyn his great anxiety thatno breach of the peace should happen:
the attack upon Mlr. Cronyn's character vas wickedly wanton, and-he would mention to the Coninjitte -une¯ instance to
shew thiat it was so:-Mr. Cronyn and Witncss -were sitting together in the upper part of the Booth, and in conversation,
and two mnr began jnstling each other about who should go first, -vithin the Booth. to.vote-Mr. Cron>n said " that man will
estrilke;" Wit ness replied No, Mr. Cronyn rejoined, "1 know him, he has a high temper," and -immediately went

down.and persueade the man to wait quietly, which lie did.
The Election for the Town of London did notlast more than two ho-rs: W9itnesswas nominated. by a Roman Catholic,

whose nomination was seconded Ly a Protestant; no assault haipened, nor was any threatened.

.BrchL'd McLenn, .E.qure, M.- P. P.fur the Counz3 of Stormoutz-Has been a Member of: the Provincial Legislature
fn sixteen vears: has been Speaker for four years; was the successfuîl candidate for the County of Stornont at the last
Cnerai lection is perfectly acquainted with the circiustances which induced the Lieutenant Governor to send James
FitzGibboîn ta the Eastern District a short tinte previous to the late General Election, and the corresponîdence he now puts-in,
narked I and e, fully explains it:-that the statemient in the Petition of Dr. Duncombe that the Clerk of the House of As-
sembly hail been sent downt to the Eastern.District with a sinn of money ta influence the late Elections, is utterly false and
unfoîunded, and never heard it mentioned until lie saw it in the Petition of Dr. Danconbe-and that tie Clerk of the House
never did. to witneses knowledge, in any manner, directly orindirectly, interfere with the Election in witnesses county-
feels conlident that none of the 'Magistrates were privy tu the canal labourers being brought ta the Iiustings; he believes
thei came entirelv of their own accord ; they certainiv did not come at bis invitation or at his desire; they made a good
deal of noise whe~n Dr. "Bruce was addressing the Freholders, and he (Mr. McLean) endeavoured to restrein them fron
.loing so, and legged of them to remain quiet.

C. .4. Iag,çerman. Estire, Solicitar General of Upper Canada-H as been a Member of the Provincial Parliament
for tan vears-now reiresents the Town of Eingston-attended the Election for Lennox & Addington-is a native of that
countv.anid a Freeholder there: attended the last Election at the pressing solicitation of a large number of the most respec-
table 'Freeioliers, 'and was proposed as a Candidate. which lie declined, having been the veek before returned for the Town
oif Kingston ; was caIilld upon hy the Electors to address them, and did so at the close of the Poll the first day-voted the
followini marning for Messrs. Cartwriglit and Detilor, and left for Toronto in the evening; did not observe any unusual
*vitions on the part of the Electors ta ensure the retuîrn of M'essrs. Cartwright and Detior; it seemed to be admitted by all
parties that their return was secure after the first day's piolling-voted at no other election than that for Lennox & Adding-
irnn, alhough a freeholder and qualified ta vote et five other places-might have exercised his right if le had thought it
neccssarv.

Wls!ry Richey. Esquire, Agent to the Commissioner of Croiwn Lands-Lives at Barrie, on Lake Simcoe-took ont
,nime Deeds for the pîersons settled in that part of the country, the settlement of- which he liad been superintending ; many
of the persons for whoin lie took out Deeds bail been oni their lande for four years and upwards, and none less than three ;
that ha took ouit no Deeds except he vas authorised to do so by the owners of the, land; that hc distributed the saine
openly and wvithout reference for whom the Patentees would vote; that he mentioned to the Lieutenant Governor that the
persons wn wanted their Deeds were entitled to them, and thought they would vote for Constitutional Candidato; that
bir F. B. IIecd strictly comtnanded witnss not in any manner to interfere as Governenat .ent or use any influence bis
situation gave him at the Election, but ta hand the Deeds openly ta thein that were entitledato tLem, which witness did ;
that out of a number nal exceeding 130 Patents, whici persons residing in the couinty were entitled to, and which were in
witness'si possession for them, only about thirty were called for, and only part of tit thirty voted. Witness states it vas
strictly his duty ta get out the Deads for suich persons as he haid settled and were entitied to them; :no Deed was issued
except ail tha conditions of the grant wvere complied with-attended the Election at Simcoe-is an Orangeman-there were
no bands of organized Orangemen at the Ele'ction, and if there had been witness must have known it.

AFFIDAVIT OF THOMAS C. STREET, A STUDENT AT LAW WITH MESSRS. IAGERMiAN AND
DRAPER.

In consequence of my father, through. a long course of residence in the Niagara District, having become acquainted
vith a large portion of its inhabitants, and during such residence having acquired some influence with the people, ad being .

myself personally knowin ta nehîy 0f them, I had reason to think that I might possibly be of service ta the. Conservative
interest, Ii saine of the Ridings of that District during the lite General Elections, and with that view I determined to pro-
ceed to Chippewa, and reider sucl assistance to William HIepburnî, Esquire, the ConstitutionayCandidate for the Fourth
Riding of the County of Lincolin, us was in my power. Immediately on my arrival there, which was not till the Saturday
previûus toi the Election, 1 applied to Mr. Hepburn to know what arrangements ha had made for warning his voters at the
HIustings early oit Monday moaning, the first day of the Election, and being stronigly impressedi with.an ifdea of the advan-
tages to lutb derived in the progress of elections, froin having a majority oi the Iirst day, we determined personally to give.
notice ta as mnanv of the Conservative Electors, ns our time would admit of, and urge their punctual attendance on the first
day of tic Elction. Witli tiis object in view, Mr. Hepburn and I left Chippewa together ail Satîday evening about five
o'clock, aiid proceeded to Waterloo, a distance of about sixteen miles, calling at most of the dif'erent houses along the River,
and strongly soliciting the Electors on no account ta fail in their attendance on the first day of the Election: . On Sunday.
morning, t:e following day, Mr. Hepburn and.mysef, in company as before, left Waterloo, crossed the Line-Stone Ridge,-
gave notice ta somc ol'the Electors ii that-quarter and retuirned by the wany of Bilack Creek-renched Chippewa about four -
o'clock cf the afternoon of the same day : wv en in the neighboîurlicod of Black Crack, to thea best of my knrowledge, we did
not speak to more than four or five Electors,lhe namnes.of two o! whom onl y I now recollect, they wecre, I thi~nk.-Jacob
Fritz and Nelson Haim., at wvhose hause wve calledl;-we also stopped at the houtse cf sauna other Elector ta solicit his vote,
but his name aise hias escapead mny recollection ; and 1 do bore pîositively swear, that I did nlot, either atlack Creek ar-atany.
other place or on aniy occasion, state to any cf the voters that if they voted for Mr. MIcMVicking, in a short timea their Deed s
would .b taken fromn tem: And I dl also positivcly swear, that i-neyer read or pretended to rced ta -tree men named
WVingecr, or ta ane namned Cider, or ta any othier -Elector there, from n-letter or paper, or any.wvriting wvhatever, to- the affect
above statedl ; I attendled at the Huîstings, dîuring the principal partof the first two days. and on the closing of the Poil an Tues-
day avenling, I was quilte convinced thaet Mr. M'Micing's ueturn wvas certairi,and thaetit was useless longer fa attenmpt to aver-
tae hbis malority; I therefore at once turned my attention ta the.Third-Riding, ad united my exertions ith Dr. Lefferty, the
Constitutionual Candidate, o! whose success in the contest we entertainead strong hlopes. I did nlot proceed ta Chippa~wa ta
Iend mny feeble assistance in aidaof the Coniservative interest either et the instance or at the raquest cf Christopher-Alexander
HTagarm an, Esquire, or William Henry Draper,. Esquire, or any aother persan, but miy.going waes "entirely volunitary; and in-
strict accordance wvith what I -cnceived ta o the duty cf every man on that occasion, who was actuated by Ioyal ad
patriotic principles. In conclusion, I¯dofurth¯r declare that I have been inforimed ad believe that niy fther never eadfe -
or executed any Deeds cf Lands,-in the sid Fourth Riding, for the Estate cf the late Honorable Robert Hamilton. a
few indeed eitier for himself mor for anytther persan. - -

Sworn at Toronto, this Seventh day of Janîuary, 1837.)-
Before me, . linERS.wrox, J. P., -. - , Signed) THOMAS C. STREET.

Homo District -
.o -See iphpendix 8.
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CoxrrrTnE Roo3r, MorsE or -ASSEMPL.Y,
lIl1& Juauar3, 1S37.

Thomas ez'ctcdc-Called in and examined; lives in the County of Oxford-was Pull Clerk at the Oxford Election-
is sure that no vote was refused by the Retuning Officer on the ground of not producing a certificate from the Register of tbe
County of having takien the Oath ofAllegiance.but in many cases the Electon, were asked if they had obtained a certificate;
if they said they bat, they were allowed to vte-if not, the Returning Oulicer considered lie hiad no authorl y to receive
tieir votes. Witnswas presnt at the close of the Poli, vhen Dr. 15uncombe, publicly, in his Addrres ta the Electors,thanked. Mr. Akin, the Returning Odficcr. for his upright und impartial conduct, ani- declared hinsailf ierfectly satisfied
with all the proceedings of the E etion. 'The Election was conducted in a very quiet and orderly naner.

26 A
- Tonioyvo, 9th Deeemnber, 1836.

I have understood, since I had the honor ta attend before the Committee. that the Letter or Communication ta
Mr. Herns, nentioned in my evidence, was not from John G. Spragge, Esquire, but'a Mr. Spragge, who is a Land Agent
or is connected with the Lalid Granting Department. 1 respectfulli request that thi. eylt.niuation mray be added to ny cvi-
dence. I have the honor to be,

Sir.
Your Ocdienst Servant, MARSHALL S. BIDW'ELL.

Allan N. Macnab, Esquire, M. P. P.,
Chairnaa if the Comaitte on Dr. Dunconbe's Pelition, ;-c. ;-c. &Sc.

27 B

TO JOHN B. ASKIX, ESQUIRE, RETURNINO OFFICER, AT THE LATE ELECTION FOR Tite.
COUNTY OF ONFORD:

S lHaving read an extract from the Petition of Charles Diuncombe, Esquire. to the House of Commons, in which
you are chargred with ;rross partiality in the execution of vour duty as Returning Officer, we feel ourselves called on to
make the foll'owing declaration on tie subject, leaving it o tional with you to male whatever use of it you may think
expedient.

At the close of the election, Mr. Duncombe addressed the piersons present. anal declared 4 *hat aluharh lie iiiiderstooil
you ecre of d?9eirent polihical scninent!s, he teas conpelled in justice lu say hAut your conduct ad Rcturning Oflicer had
Leen mode gentlentrcnly an impartial throughourt le whole Eleclinu:."

To the truth of this statement in substance we pledge ourselves, and we are ready, when cail on, ta confim it on
nath. W have the honor tu be,

Si.
Your Obe~dient Servants,

[ENRY VANSITTART, Rear 4drniral, SPENCER MACKAY,
HENRY VANS'ITTRT. Junior, EDMUND DERDS,
WM. BETTRIDGE, B. D. Rector of l"oodtciock, R. H. PLACE,
JOHN BATCH. J. P. P. GRAHAM, J. P. Comm'r R. N.
W. LAPENOTIERE. Fr. C. BARWICK.
EARN EST N0R1VAY, THO'S. LAPENOTIERE.

Woodstock, 30th November, 1836.

T, Jtames Ingersoll, one of the Candidates at the Iast Election 1är the County of Oxford, (to which Election allusion
is made in Dr. Duncombe's Petition to the Honorable the British House of Commons,) do certify tbat I was present nt the
hustings nearly all the time that such election continued, and did not hear John 13. Askin, Esmluire, the Rcturning Oflicer,
ohject to any vote tpon the around of the voter not producing the Register's Certificate of his having subscribed his nane
and taken the catih of Allieiince. but did hear him abject to votes where the voter could not say vhether he had ever ob-
tained such certificate, andà in these instances, the Returnin.g Oflicer recommended the persans offering to vote to satisfy
themselves by reference to the Register's Office, whether they bad complied with the Statute in that case, and if su, te
retum to the bonth, and that he wouild accelt of teioir votes.

That no such objection was made, except to persons not being British hforn subjects, and domiciled in the Province
sutbsrpieni to the year 1820. as prescribed hy Sittute 9th Geo. IV. c. 20. And further, that such objection (as well as ail
others to the eligibility of voters,) was made, by the Returning Officer, only at the instance of sone one of the respective
Cand!idateç.

That no enquiry was made by the Retutrning Officer as to the political feeling of any voter, but merely as to his right
or qualification as an elector, and for what Candidate he feit disposed to vote, without proposing any question as te party.

That I was present at the close of said election, and did hear Charles Dunconmbe, Esquire, the Potitioner, une of the
returnei Candidates, express in strngq terms, his perfect approbation of the Returning Officer's fair and impartial conduct
during the entirc progress thercof. JAMES INGERSOLL.

Oxford, Decomber lst, 1836.

1, Thomas Peacocke, Clerk at the lest eleclion for the County of Oxford to J. B. Askin, Esquire, the Retuarning
Officer upon that occasion, Io certify that I was present during the entire period of said clection, and that the çtateaents
made in the foregoing Certifucate of James Ingersoll, Esquire, are perfectly currect-in every-particular.

THOMAS PEACOCRE.
Oxford, Decenber Ist, 183G.



We, the undersigned Freeholders of the County of Oxford, having been present at the close of the Poll, at the
last Election for said County, as velt as at different periods turing the progress thereof, do hereby certify ta the truth
and correctness of the several statements made in the foregoing certificate of James Ingersoll, Esquire.

PETER CARROLL, C. N. THOMAS,
JAMES AUSTON, DAVID ENNEST,
GEORGE HAY, . WILLIAM CARROLL,
WELCOME YALE, WILLIAM MERIGOLD,
DAVID REYNOLDS, SILAS VILLLAMS,
DAVID CANFIELD, JOSIAR ELLIOTT,
CH1ARLES MERIGOLD, WILLIAM L. CARROLL,
JACOB CIIAOTE. -BOYLE TRAVERS.
ROi3ERT C.GIElON,

l S., City of Toronto,) Personaliy appeared before me, Thomas D. Morrison, Esquire, Mayor of the said City,
To wrr: S James FitzGibbon, of the said City, Esquire, Clerk of hie House of Assembly, who being

diJdy sworn, deposeth and saith, that His Excellency the Lienteuiant Governor of this Province, did on the twenty-first day
uf Novenber of the present year, transmit to the Ilonse of tA.ssembly a Message, accompanied b several documents, one
of whîichî purported to be a copy of a Letter addressed ta Lord Gleielg hy Charles Duncombe, • uire, a Member of the
said Asembly, in which document is a statement in the following woils, vix.

" That aIother snm was placed in the hands of ihe Clerk of the Assembly, with instructions ta go to the Eastern Dis-
e trict and use that niuney ta the best advantage (ia duibt corruptly) for securing the election and return of Members who
" would support the unconstitutional policy of Sir F. 'B. Hcad."

Which statement this Deponent saLîli is wholly untrue, except so far as bis baving been sent to the Eastern District.
And lie further deposcth and saith, that his mission ta Cornwall in the month of June last was not in any manner cou-
nected with electionecring purposes, but vas whiilly confined tu the object of preserving the King's peace on andl near the
line of the St. Lawrence Canal during the late Elections in the Town of Cornwall in the Eastern District. That Depo-
nient believes lie was selected for this duty because he speaks ie Irish language, and was formerly employcd on a similar
miission in another District of thia Province-wliere lis efforts were attended with success. That during thte conversation
which His Excellenvcy was pleasei to hold withl this Deponent oi the subject of the duty he was about ta confide to him,
[lis Excellency's only object appeared to Dejponeit ta bc, ta have the laborers emploved on the St. Lawrence Canal lire-
vented from coming into collision with tie Electors during the npproaching Elccnions, without employing Bis Mbajesty's
Trnps for the purpose:- That lis Excellency enjoie it ueo Depuonent not ta deliver the arms he vas ta take from His
M.ajesty's Stores m ingsipton unless he himsnsaf sawv an absolute necessity' exist for thcir being employedi for Uhe pîreserva-
tien af the Pce or dhe suppuressin of riot; andi that His Excellency never used any expression whiclh couli
byv possibility ha construesi ta mcan that Iis. Excellency wvished this Deponent ta interfero in any' Election-
either in the Eastern District or in any other District, or in any place whatever:-nor did n iaoer persan whomsoever
sugest to tis Deponcnt any such inttrcece ; nor did the idea cf interfering with the said Elections ever occur to thii
Dlponent's mid; and that this Deponent durini his stay in Cornwall did not cither directly or indirecty interfere with
the Elections in the sais tow i f Cornwall, or m any oier place in Upper Canada, during the sais Elections, with the
exception of giving lis owin vote at dhe Electioninnthe City of Toronto; and that while waiti g at tah Hustings ta give his
said vote, he assisted the Mayor of the City to suppres an incipient riat, although he was and is politically opposed to the
said Mayor. Thîis Depoennt ads thîat lhe rcceived befiore his depsartuare for Corniwall, towards defraying his expenses during
hisi absenice, the sum of thîirty pounds anud n0 more, ansi that the document attachied hereta by seal is a copy of the instruc-
tions decliveredi te him by isi Excellency's Civil Sccretary.

And finally this Deponent saith that he never recived moey from any personi for electioneeing purposes, nor dis
he ever give money' or othcr gratumity, reward or promise of such ta any persan wvhomsaever, for a vote or promise cf a vote
at any Lime or place, or under any circumstances whatever. -

And further this Deponent saith not.
JAMES FITZGIBBON.

Ilworn before me, Lis third day December, 1836. a
T. D. Moanzsox, .blcyor.

[Cary.] GovERNMENT HoUsE,
. 1th Junme, IS36.

I aof dinected by the Lieutenant Governor, in refrence to a conversation -be had with you his nornhiu¡.
to put you in possession of Hisu Excellency's commands.

Ya n at are awvare that an appreheCsion exists on dti part of the Magistrates in hia town cf Cornwall, and its neiglhbor-
hod that some 'violent and outraeous pro.eedings iay take place during thfo ensuing Elecions on the part a! the laborers
on hei St. Lawrence Canmal. is Eixcellen y has baen applie d to for the purpose o! abtaining hiis auhnty for the oneploy-
ment ol a Military farce in the neighborhood, and aise for the arming two Regiments of Mihîtia, whch precaution it was
suppoîused wvouldi hava the eihet cf inîtiumidating the evil disposed withunt the actual use.of arms..

l.fis Excetlenc, however, is induca d ta believe, that suilcient gmounds do net exist for seo serions an apprehension i
danger a. these measuras wouîld impl'y, but that ajudiiousise on gta exorciscf the Civil authority will be equal te
the actual crmergency. Withi this object ini view, Bis Excellency deasines that without delay yau willjuroceed ta Cornuwall
and put yourself ine communication with Mr. Mian and the Hon. Philip -Vankoughnett, and any otlier Magistrates of the
naighbourhood, and that you will aise make iL your business te see the:Canal laborers, frum whom the danger seems to.e 
apîprehendead, to thîe endi that by every means-af persuansioni ini your poaver, you may indîuce themi La refer their qiuarnel -ta
the legai tribunals af the counitry ; but thîat you -do if necessary, apprise them thîat suflicient power exists. te enfarce thec
preservation eo e King's peace, should they, by their conduct,.unhappiy make rccourse to such force necessary.

if during your"presencc in the neighborhooad cf Cornwali you should sec an-actual necessity' for the employment.of
armaed farce beyonid wvhat mnay- ha at the cammanid of the eivil atuthorities, you will ini that case deliver into the Jiands cf
the Magistrates fifty stand-of arms ans· proper ammunition, whichyou will take with .yu from His Majesty's.stares at
Kington, anarder for which- accompanies:this letter.. -

-You will alsosprocuîre during your stay.suchi information-as you mnay think will be usefulF ta the Govermecnt withî res-
pact te the propriety and th biet manner cf organizing a fowne or Vaounteer.Companies -in the neighborhoad cf Corn- -
tual to whose keepig arms might in -future he properiy. confided. - - -

In order that yen shouldibe enabled te aidand assist bn the preservation cf the ing's Pence, I an to infrmi yeo that
His xcatelency has thougot proper t e appoint yeu a Justice of the Peace fer tue Eastern District.

-. -L -aa I have, &c. . -.- . - -[Signed)] - J. JOSEPH.
me6 -a f
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29 D
O.D BRrrisi COFFEE Hors;

6tk ficemaber, 1836.
SIaj

Mr. Smith. my son-in-law, bas come down to get me ta go te Burfoad for a short time, and .s I have not been
home since my return from England, I am convinced that you and the Commiiittee will sec that i am quite justilled in Icar-
ing for a few days, notwithstanding my great desire ta be present at all the proceedings of the Committee.

I shall return as soon as my pivate affairs will allow me ta do so.
I have the honor to bc,

Sir,
Your obedient Scvant,

CHARLES DUNCOMBE.
A. N. Macnab, Esquire, M. P.

Clturmn&an Commitec, ;-c. 5-c. §-c.

30 E
(Copy.) Co313ITTZE Roo>r, HorsE OF ASSEBLY,

6th December, 1836.

The Committee, of which I am Chairman, of course cannat interfere with your private arrangements; but I feel
satisfied that after the time they have devoted to the invesitigation of the important iatter referred ta them, it is not ta be
expected they should delay tieir proccedin.gs ta suit your private convenience.

The enquiry, so far as they have carred it, has litherto negatived every one of your charges and allegations; and
unless other cvidence, calculated to destroy the cilect of that already heard, is adduced, the result caniot be otherwise
than a report declaring such charges ta be unfounded.

Under these circunistances, it is for you ta consider the propriety of immediately suhmitting ta the Committee that
evidence which you state yourself ready ta have produced in support of your charges i. England.

I have the lionor tu be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed) ALLAN N. MACNAB,

(harles Dancombe, Esq., P. P. Chairman.

31 F

RELATING TO THE tEVEREND B. CRONYN.

LoNDosc, 17th Dccemnber, 1S36.
IiREvERND SIR,

We whnse names are hcreuntr. annexed, feel it to be a duty we owe to you, ana ta your sacred calling,
-n come forward thus publicly and give an unlualilied contradiction to the statements made by Dr. Duncombe, in his Peti-
tion tI the Imperial Parliament, concerning your conduct at the late Election.

Having been present througlhoutt the entire period of the Election, ve unhesitatingly state that so far from exciting a
rini, or disorderly conduct, by voice, action, or in any other way, you strenuously exerted yourself to ,promote order and
prevent disturbnice.

Ve therefore beg leare ta add that you are at perfect liberty ta make whatever use you think proper of this letter, as
we shall be ready at any time to corroborate the above statenent on oath.

We have the lionor to be,
Reverend Sir,

Vith mich csteem.
To the Rev. Benj. Cronyn, &c. &c. &c. -Your most obedient Servants,

JOHN HARRIS. JOHN DOUGLASS, JOHN STUART,
LAWRENCE LAWRA SON, JOHN STEWA RT ALONZO HALL,
RICHARD RfCHARDSON, EDMUND RAYMOND, JOHN JENNINGS,
P. H. HALL. GEORGE MOORE, JOHN BROWN,
JOHN L. M'ONSARRATT, LAWRENCE LAWLESS, ROBERT FENNEL,
TRUMXAN TALBOT, FRANCIS ALGEO, WM. ROBERTSON,
JOHN CLARIUS. EDWARD MATTHIEWS, WM. A. FORK,
G. M. NICKERSON. JAMES McFADDER, SAMUEL H. FORK,
FRED. CLEVELY. SAMUEL PETERS, D. J. HUGHES.
T. G. WARREN,

32 G
Lonor, U. C., Nov. 30th, 1836.

I perceive vou are anxious ta know something of a Petition which yeu suppose I carried from the Inhabitants
(f London ta Ilis Excellency, in order te havé the late Election for the Couînty of Middlesex held in this town. I beg to:
state that I carried with me io Petition to that eflect. The evening before I left London a large meeting was held atone of
the principal Inn.. consisting of ail parties in politics, thouaghi a decided majority was of that cast commonly called Radical
AU were unanimous tlhat London v:as the most fit and convenient place for'holding the Election. By that meeting I was -
requested as their delegate ta prorced immediately ta Toronto and state ta His Excellency their reons for, wiAhing to:re-
mare the Election from St. Thomas; and that I miglit be the botter able to perform this part-of my mission, a Petition,:in
the handwiting of Edward Allau Talbot, Esq. (wlich wvas intended to have been signed by the Inhabitants of London and
others favorable ta the measure, but which had not been prescnted and consequently had not one name.attach-ed ta it). was
given ne. It was not of course.intended that I should present this; it was merely by-way of momorandun to enable me to
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state verbally to His Excellency a few of the most cogent reasons for having the Election in this town. This statement I
iade in the interview which I had the honor of holding with His Excellency, as I had on my way down leanedmy lesson
almost by rote from the Petition. I stated that the measure wtas unconnected with any pohtics or with any party. That
whether the Election were held here or at St. Thomas it would not make a diference of a single vote on either side, as
fiom the excited feeling of both parties the county would be raked from one extremity to the other, and every vote polle
inat the public convenience was the sole object,-that St. Thomas was near the Lake shore, and almost on the vere of the
county-that the electors above thatplace beingimostly old settlers andin good circumstances had within themiselves te means
uf conveyance to Lnilnn ; whercas, those below Lanidon being mostly poor Emigrants, and not long on their lands, could not
travel through London to St. Thomas without great inconvenience-that the great bulk of the electors lived around London and
within fourteen miles of it-that besides ail these considerations, London was the most central town or village in the county,
and being the District Town, it had a prior claim. These were some of the reasons I was instrurted to assign, and the tunsign-
ed Petition containing them was I believe drawn up by Dr. Murphy and Mr. Talbot, both thorough-going adicals. -The
Petition was given me by the latter gentleman, and by both I was first solicited to undertake the task. The remoral of the
Election was not a political measure at all. The public convenience was served by it, though with the Inhabitants of this
Trown it was a local and in some degrees a selfish object. I have the honor to be

Your obedient humble Servant,
J. Joseph, Esquire, J. STEWART.

Civil Secretary of Upper Canada.

SCHEDULE OF RETURNING OFFICERS APPOINTED FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION OF 1834 AND
FOR 1836, AND THE PLACES WHERE THE SEVERAL ELECTIONS WEltE HELD IN THOSE YEARS.

ToWS & COUs-rIES.

City of Toronto, l'
Hamilton Town 2°
Niagara,
Kir.gston,
lZockville,
Cornwall,
Glengarry County,
Prescott, 3°
Russell, 4*
Stormont,
Dundas, 5°
Grenville,
Leeds, 6
Carleton,
Lanark, 7*
Frontenac,
Hastings,
Lenox & Addington,
Prince Edward,
Northumberland, S*
Durham,

York 1stRiding 9°
York :2nd Riding,
York 3rd Riding, 10*
York 4Lh Riding,
Simcoe, 11'
Lincoln, 1stRiding 12
Lincoln 2nd Riding13
Lincoln 3rd Riling,
Lincoln 4th Riding 14
Haldimand,
Wentworth,
Halton,
Middlesex, 15°
Oxford,
Norfclk, 170
Kent,
Essex,
Huron,
Town of London,
1836. 1st entitled
to a member.

RETURYING OFFICERS
in 1834

Jno. G. Spragge
C. Campbell Ferrie,
Warren Claus,
David Jno. Smith,
Adiel Sherwood,
Guy C. Wood,
George Anderson,
Rich. P. Hotham,
Simon Fraser,
James Pringle,
Albert French,
John Patten,,
Adiel Sherwood,
Charles Sache,
John A. I. Powell,
John MacLean,
Anth. Marshall,
Wm. J. McKay.
Rich. Bullock,
Henry Ruttan,
William Banks,

Benj. Thorne,
Wm. Hepburne,
Francis Leys,
Thos. Henderson,
George Lount,
Alex. McDonell,
Alex. Wilkinson,
Alex. Hamilton,
Alex. Stunart,
Francis Webster,
Wi. McKay,
Wm. M. Jarvis,
Jas. Givens,
Abm. A. Rapelje,
Jas. Ingersol,
George 1Kerby,
Ebez. Reynolds,
Henry Hyndman.

RETUSNUEC OFFICELi
in 1836.

Simon Washburn,
Peter H. Hamilton,
Varren Claus,

David Jno. Smith,
Adiel Sherwood,
Guy C. Wood,
George Anderson,
Thos. H. Johnston,
Chas. P. Treadwell,
James Pringle,
James McDonell,
John L. Reid,.
Jos. K. Hartwell,
Charles Sache,

1Alex. Fraser,
lJohn M5,cLean,
Anth. Marshall,

IWm.J. McKay,
Richi. Bullock,
Rob. Bouchier,
Wm. Banks,

Wm. Crookshanks,
Wm. Hepburne,
Allen McLean,
Thos. Henderson,
Thos. Collier,
Henry Nelles,
Rob. Easton Burns,
Alex. Hamilton,
IJalin Usçher,
jFrancis Webster,
'Win. M. Jarvis,
Wm. J. Kerr.
John Willson, 16'
John B. Askin,
Abm. A. Rapelje,
George Kerby,
Eh. Reynolds,
Henry Hyndman,
John Stuart.

ELECTIONS
held in 1834.

Court House,
Court House,
Court Bouse,
Court House,
Court House,
Court House,
Williamstown,
Usual Place,
New. Edinboro',
Cornwall,
Usual Place,
Merrickville,
Beverl-,

Braaoys Inn,
12 con. Goulburne

Perth,
Kingston,
Belleville,
Bath,
Picton,

eCleghorn's Inn,
Rice Lake,
Graham's Inn,-
Cavan
hornhill,

Streetsville,
Post's Inn,Pickering
Newmarket,
Beverly Mills,
Grimsby,
St. Catharine's,
Stamford,
Willoughby,
Dunnville,
Hamilton,
Nelson,
St. Thomas,
Martin's Inn,
Simcoe,
Cbatham,
Sandwich,
Goderich,

ELECTIONS
held in 1836.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Williámstown,
Usual Place,
New Edinbro',
Cornmall,

-Usual Place,
Merrickville,
Beverly,

Bradley's Inn,
, 12 con. Goulborne,

Perth,
Kingston,
Belleville,
Bath,
Picton,

Cleghom's Inn,
Rice Lae,
Graham's Inn,
Cavan,

Thormhill,
Streetsville,
Post's Inn, Pickering
New Market,
Beverly Mils,
Grimsby,
St. Catharine's,
Stamford,
Willoughby,
Dunnville,
Hamilton,
Nelson,
London,
Martin's Inn,
Simcoe,
Chatham,
Sandwich,
Goderich,
London.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Clerk Croion Caincery.

'No. 1.-Mr. Sprage was reappointed in 1836, but it was found that ho was absent on a visit to some part of the Uàited
States, and iis return was uncertain ; Mr. W. was therefore appointed in his place.

Na. 2.-Colin C. Ferrie wasreappointed-He returned his warrant being a candidate for the Town of Hamilton for which
he is now the Representative in the present House of Assembly.

No. 3.-Richard P. Hotham', was reappointed; but being a Candidate for the County of Prescot,-which he now
represenis, bis commission was cancelled. .

No. 4.-Simon Fraser, was ioappointed-information being sent to the Lieutenant Governor that this Gentie-
man was absent from the Province on private business, his appointment was cancelled.

No. 5.-Albert French, died in the beginning-of the year -1836.
No. .- Adiel Sherwood, appointed Returning Oflicerfor the Town of Brockville.
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No. 7.-John A. IL Powell, was appointed; but being a Candidate for the County of Lanark, which he now repre.

sents, his commission was cancelled.
No. S.-H-enry Ruttan, wvas appointed; but being a Candidate for the County of Northumberland, wbiuh lie now

represents, his commission cancelled.
No. 0.-Benjamin Thorne, was again appointed ; but being a Candidate for the lst Riding of York, his appoint-

ment cancelled.
No. 10. -Francis Leys, was again appointed; but wasa Candidate for the :3rd Riding ofYo rk, and this appeintment

cancelled.
No. il.-George Lount; charges of partiality at the Election of 1,34 rendered it inexpedient ta reappoin: this

Gentleman : he is brother to the laie Member, who was ngain a Candidate ai the Ilast Election.
No. 12.-Alex. McDonell, was reappointed in 1836 ; but declined serving, as it was his intention ta offer himself a

Candidate for Glengarry, in the Eastri District.
No. 13.-Alex. Wilkinson, Esq., removed to the Enstern District.
No. 14.-Alex. Stuart, was again appointed ; but being a Candidate for the Town of Niagara, declined ta act as

Returning Otiicer for the -1:h Riding of Lincoin.
No. 15.-James Givens, was reappointcd, but was taken ill on his way to Toronto: he was one of a deputation ta

wait on lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with an address from tie District of London.
No. 1.-The place for holding the Electinn for the Cuunty o liddlesex wvas changed frnn St. Thomas to the

Countv Town of London, in consequenco ofrepreserntatinias made ta the Lieutenaant Governor of tie great
inconvenience of the former place, its situation being at the southern extremity of the county.

No. 17.-James Ingersoll. was reappoinited in 1530, but lais appoianitmient cancelled at his request, ha becdming a
Candidate fbr the Cuunty of Norfolk.

34 I

Szcr.rr.tre. OFFvcE. TonoNTo,
ledth March, 1836.

In obedinee ta thre conimainds of f-lis Excellency the Lieuton.-ant-Governr, signified in your Irtter
aithe loth instant, L have the honor to transmit herewith a staterment ofr the progressive increa.e or woark in this
oilice durmg tie hast tan years, fron the 1st January, 120, to tlae 3Nit December. 1835, ta which I have taken
the liberty ta add a statemnut of tLhu nunber of patents already completed and to be completed since the 1st of
Janatiry lasi.

I have endeavored to niake this statement as brief and cle.r as possible. and I trust that Ilis Exceliency will
not think me unreasonable in suzgCsti ng tIat twoi arssistantm. in addition ta cne hitherto allowel, wili not be
more lian cqual tI the performance of the duties uf this otlice in a manner satisfactory ta His Exccllency and
the public. I bave the honor tI be-, &c.

(Signed) D. CAMERON,
Ta Jlohn Joseph, Esq. secretary and Registrar.

A sTr ac•r of WVork and Dulies performed in the Ofice of the Secretar y and Registrar of rhe Province of Upper
Canada for the period of len yeurs, vi::.front the icar 1826 Io the year 1835, bolh inchsive.

Years, ---- ---- 1826 1827 1828 1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1834 1835

Lands Patents, tncluding Glergy
Leases which have passed the 783 722 1153 504 703 838 978 1008 1470 1795
Great Seal--to wit,

Proclamations, Special Grants, ris 73 00 09 83 63 56 62 82 109
and other special instruments,

Writs, &c. for General Elections, " " 111 " 114 4 " " 114 13

These Patents, &c., after passing the Great Seal, arc registered in full, and being endorsed, are then enter-
ed in a book of reference or geinerail index, alphabetically. showing at a glance the narme of the grantee, the
date of the patent, tihe number of acres granted, the lot, the concession, the to wnship and district wherein the
land is situated, to wlom the patent issue-d, and the day and year it was talken from the lflicn.

Ucsîdes thre labour iri completing the various gramas of land and other public instruments above enumerated,
much of tie timei' of the Sacretary and his Deputy is consumed in making searches and answering queries. The
ofiice of Secretary and Registrar being the only one or record as regards thre granting of lurads and all other
matters where tha Great Sena is required to give then effect, it follows that constant refurences for information
must be made to that ofice by tie persons interested.

The surrender of patents for land or otherigrants, after such surrender bas been accrpted by the Crown, is
transmitted to tie Secrcary and Registrar ta be entered ona the margin of the Registry cf such instruments.-
This duty, although trifling in comparison with other dutes of the olflice, has of lata years muachî increased.

By a Provincial Statute whici received the Royal Assent in 1828, commonly called " The Naturalization
.Act.* it lias become the duty of the Secretary and Registrar to keep a gencral index or registry of the names,
places of abode, &c. &c. &c. of ail persons who may think proper to avail tbenselves of the provisions of that
statute.

The Blue Book, which, previous to the year 1832, was propared in the Lieutenant-Governor's OfFice, was
in that year transrerred to, and its compilation made part of the duty of the Secretary of the Province. This
book is rcquired in triplicate, and fully occupies the rime of one persan for at least three months in the year.
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The Acts of the Provincial Parliament whiich receive the Royal Assent, or which may be reserved for thc

signification of lis Majesty's pleasure thercon, are deposited in the office -of the Secretary.of.the Province: an.
engrossed copy of them on parchment is annually prepared by the Secretary, and transmitted ta the Secretary
of State for the Colonies with the least possible delay after the prurogation of each Session. A second-copy for
publication by authority-is prepared -with like expedition for His Majosty's Provincial Printer. This duty has of
lutter years much incrcased, and may bu seen by the following scale

Yaa. 1826 1827 1828 192 1830 1831 1832 1S33 1834 1835

Acts passediathe Provincial Parliament, 31 30 21 25 36 27 35 61 61 49

T copies preparcd by the Secretary, 60I[

NO of olios, 620 564 410 699 628 10601020 1197212640 1234

In addition te this particular service, Copies of manv Bille are annually required nt the end of each Session,
by the Lieutenant Governor, the Receiver General, and the inspector General, to enable them to carry the pro-
visions of such Acts into inmediate effecr.

Returns on particular subjects are net unrrequently called for in some instances by the Commons of Great
3ritaitn, and in others by the louse of Assembly of this Province, the preparation of which occupies Much
time-

In the year 1824, a Return relating te the Land Granting Department wvas required bv the Commons of
England, und the cunstat labor of one person fur five weeks was necessary ta comply with the requisition.

(Signed) D. CAMERON,

- Secretary md Regislrar.
Sgcar:r.Aa's Orpîna,-

261t iarch, 1836.

SCHEDULE SHEWNG THE INCREASE IN THE LAND GRANTING DEPARTMENT
SNG.E bst .AUAnY, 1836.

Toal number of Descriptions recoived by the Secretary, froin 1st January te
20th March, 1836. 1094

The nunber of Patents completed in that period, . . . . . . . . . .. 524
linfinished in the Oflice requiring Registry, &c. ....... 200
Descriptions in the Ollien unncted upon . .. ............. 370

Besides a number of Fiais for special Grants, &c. unacted upon . . . . 1094 1094

35LI
CLEaK OF TE CRowN IN CHANcERY OFFIcE,

Toronto, 2011& December, 1836.
SIR,

1 have the honor to acknowledg the receipt of your letter of the 19th instant, inclosing a copy of an
Address from the flouse of Assembly te is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and requesting me ta furnish
the Executive Council with any information in my possession on the subject matter of the Address.

- In reply I beg leave ta state, that immediately after the dissolution of the late Provincial Parliament, on the
2Sth day of May, L was directed by the Lieutenant Governor te prepare with as little delay as possible writs for
a General Election throughout the Province. This order was promptly obeyed, and the writs were transmitted
in the usual way te the respective Ruturnng Officers; no other instructions on the subjectwere communicated to
me by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, except a verbal expression of bis desire that I would adhere as
strictly as possible ta the practice heretofore observed on similar occasions.

With reference ta that part of the Address which relates te patents for land completed in the period between
the dissolution of Parliament and the retura day of the Writs of Election, the Sucretary of the Province having
been called upon te report orlicially on the subject. it is unnecessary for me ta enter into detail. I cannot,- how-
ever, avoid saying, that I am not uware of any unusual steps-being resorted to sn' facilitating their completion,
further than employing the services of two additional clerks; ner arn aware that any fees on land patents
wero remitted, or any condition te which the patents were subject dispensed with, either by His Excellency the
Liectenant.Governor, or by any person under his authority.

The Address requires bis Excellency ta inform the House of Assembly " what number of patents (ifany)
were returned since the.General Election." (I refer ta the Secretary's Office.)

This paragraph having reference to an acr-of my own, in the capacity o Deputy. Secretary and Register,
Sbeg ta observe, that a short time previous to the Election for the County of Simcoe I sclected from the shelves
of the Secretary's Office, every Paient for Land, situate in that County, and-took upon myself the responsibility
of transmitting them te the -place where the Election was appointed to- be held, ta be issued to the : respective
grantees by a Mr. Ritchie, a resident Government Agent and Surveyor. - My metive for assuming this responsi-
bility was briefly as follows:- -

As soon as it became gencrally known that a new Elcetion was at hand, the Secretary's Office became
daily thronged with persons -from a: distanco, who demanded- thteir Patents ta enable them te exercise the
Elective franchise. So great was the interruption to the business of the Oilice occasioned by-these persons,-

* . . ... 7
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tihat for miany days little ese could be attended :o besides making searches nnd answering enquiries relating to
Patents completed, and baing completed. To obviate this difficulty i collected ail that were finished for the
County or Simcoe (and sone of them had been completed ten or fifteen years before, but not-called for by-
the Grantees) and transnittud them as I have berore stated, and I afterwards continued from time to time. to
transmit others as.they became perfected. .

The number firwardcd in this manner was 302, of which 170 were afterwards returned ta the Secretaxy's
Office. it iavinîg Leen ascertained that the Grantees did not reside within the County of Simcoe.

On referring to the Poli lBook fr the County ofSinicoe, I find tha t of the M'd Patentp which were delivered
tu the G rantees by Mlr.. Ritchie, only Eiglteen of them gave in their votes at the late Election.

w itih respect ta that part of the Address rclating te communications made ta any Otlicers of Government
by anv persans in authority. and bearing upon the late Goneral Elections. I would rcmark that in mny corses-
piondence with the several R1eturning Officers, tlie .iutructions communicated to thern by me did not deviate or
vary in the slightest degpec, eiher in forn or in substance, fromu those always transmitted with the Writ, since 1
have Lhad the honnr ta hold the Office of Clerk of the Crown in Ciancery, and which has bean since theL7th
Alarch, 1917. The accompanyiug printd form, and short letter of instructions, may perhaps affhrd a satisfac-
tory explanation.

The letterof the Clark of the Executive Council requiring me to state any information in my possession on
the subiject matter ofthe Address. I sha liera notice the course adopted in the nomination of Returning Officers
for the last General Election. This power is vested in the Lieutenant Governor by an Act of the Provincial Le-

islatuire, and has alwavs heretofore beea exercisced by the Lieutenant Governor for the time being until the pe-
i iod tif the last Elections9. In th is instance 1 %nas ordered by the Lieutenant Giovernor to uattend the Ex-ecutive
Council for the purpose of ailrding information on the subect. The pertons whn were afterwards commissioned
to act as Returning Officers for the several cuuntics and towns througlhnut the Province were nominnated by the
.executive Cauncil in my presonce, and in alnost every insta:nce the sane persons wure recommended and were
iu-n-ppointed who had acted iii thiat capacity in the year 1834.

i have the honor to bc, Sir.
Your most obedient humble Servant.

SAMAIUEL P. .ARVIS,

To .ohn lieikie, F.sq.. &c. &c. &c. Clerk Crown Chancery.

35 I. (2)
Mc .anxus.u érf Patent.s crnnpleied beitceen flic 29t41 .%Juy and 2d July 1S3. for Tnwn Lots in the Vilagef

l-ori Credi. and showing whick f the Pateauces votd at the Election of the Second Ridinsg County of
York in 183ti.

Namcs of Granteas. Acres. Village. Remarks.

Alexander Dixon, . . . . . . One-fourth Port Credit, Voted Second Riding York.
G.ecrrge Gnirnett, . . . . . . . -fuurth "
Aithnnv B. Ilawke. . One-lourth "
John..ing ...... - . . One-fourth Voted Second Riding York.
theor' Anro,.......... -.... One-fourth " Voted Second lid.ng York.
Jolisi 0oel........tow l. . . . . . . One-ourt Vat-ed Sconnd 1iding Yurc.

eorge . . . . 23,6i75 squa re links. " Voed SecondlR iding Yrk.
SAMUEL P. JA RVIS.

Clerkc Crocn Chancerj.

Of the 150 patents completed from Ordars in Council issued under' the administration of Sir F. B. -lead,frnm the 20th April. 1930, the day or the prorogation of Parliument. ta tihe 2d .uly, le2t, the return day of the
writs for a new 'ariament, but cne* of the 'alentees voted at tha Election oir the Second liding for tIhe
Cnuinty of York, with the exception of the five persotns above mentioned, wlio voted on Town Lots in the village
of l'ort Cradit.

Patrick issett. SAMUEL P. JARVIS.

36 J.

Sin, SECaETAaY'S OFricE, 121!s Decemn3cr, 1836.

In compliance with ynur letter of this date, I have the honor to enclose, for the information of theHlonsorable the Executive Council. a Return cnntaining all the intelligence the Records of this Office can furnishil rieply to certain inquiries contained in an Address of the ouse of Assembly ta Hisi Excellency the LieutenantGuvernor.
I bi-g to state that ail patents for land, completed since the l5th February last. have wanted the description,cxcepting in cases where lands granted have been Broken Lots, or when the Grantee lias requested ta have theboundaries incrted m the Patent. The alteration ofthe form of the Patent was made by the Crown Officers, and-communicated to this Office on the 113th February last by the A:torney General.

I have the honor ta be,
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,
D. CAMERON, Sec aniReg.

John Ueikie, Esq., &c. &c. &c.



(36. J.)

Leiter fron du Secrclary and Registrar, ei& a Relurni of Patents from 20I1& .4pril-

to tu close of the Election.

SEcRTAu'es OmcE, 12th December, 1836.

In compliance with vour Letter of this dat6, 1 have the honour .to enclose, for the information of the
lionorable the Executive Council, a Return containing ail the intelligence the Records of this Office can furnish,
in reply to certain inquiries contuined in an Address of the House of Assembly to His Excellency the Lieutenant
G over:nor.

I beg to state, that all Patents for Land, completed since the 15th February last, have wanied the Description,
excepting in cases where Lands granted have been Broken Lots, or when the Grantee has requested to have the
Bounidaries inserted in the Patent. The alteration of the form of the Patent was made by the Crown Oficera,
anid communicatel Lo this Office on the 15ith Februaty last, by the Attorney General.

I have the honor to be, r
Sir,

Tour most obedient humble servant,
D. CAMERON,

Sec'y 4. Reg'r.
Joux~ Bniann, E.sq.,

&c. &c. &c.

-- :*::0:4:e:- -

UPPER CANADA.

RER TURN of all PA TE N TS for Lana iekich have passed the Great Seal, between the Prorogation of Parlia.
ment on the 20th of April, 1836, and the close of the Election-on thc 2nd of Jly nexi ensuing, prepared in
cornpliance eith an Address of the Huuse of Asseml7iy to hat efect.

1,478 PATENTS.

D E O s
.SAXE OF GRtAN.TpE. OF ORDHRs

EN CouXcir.

.Anderson, Daniel
Asskinnk, Jean Bai't.
.Adians, Elizabeth
Adams, Join

Aliquin, Daniel

Abrahams, Henry
Archer, William
Augustu, Jacob Junr.

Algquin, David

Anglev, [Iannah
Adams, Ezra Junr.
Annîitage, Mark
Andersonî, William
Abbjut, Georgo -
Anderson, Androw
Arahtam, Jonas
Ali, James
Ardersoin, Tihomas B.
Armstrong, Thomas

.'rwison, Gustavus
Anu.atrong, Robert
Adaims, Joalin
Arnoild, Christopher

A s.Thomuas

%fur. 12,1833
Oct. 27, 18:32
Jan. 11, 1834
July 18, 1884

Dec. 3, 1835
Aug. 7,1834
July 23,18:321
Oct. 18, 17961
Oct. 28, 183.)
Mlly 16, 181,
sept. 28, 1820
Oct. 4, 1822
jan. 19, 1820
Jan. 10, 1820
.lav 4, 18:0
$ept. 5, 193'1
Nov. 28, 18:35
iDec. 7,1830
Nov. 28, 1835

Jnn. 10, 1S20
Nov. 28, 18:351
April 6, 1836
Dec. 7, 1820
Nov. 28, 18211

OF LOT.
PATENT

1836.
Apr 21 W .} 6
M1ay 20 1

" 24

"e il 26
"c < 60
" " N

"e "g 5
" " 20

" ", N - 9
" "1 W 24
'. 2Z 113 T.Rd.
"9 " 30

" 0 E 19
S20 7 S. S. Wat
" 30 E j 8

June 1 22, 23
S24, 28

" " W ý 7
Jan. 3 12, 13
Juné " 20 S. S. Ga

" 10 N à 3

-
Towsiir ISTIT RrIRs

10

2
2

5
E P Rd

3

2

3
5
1

E.
7

10
er St.

12
S Gorc
d Str't.
- il

100 Beclmont,
200 Tay

- Pcmbroke,
- do.

- Nottawasaga,

~ do.
100 Medonte,
- Collingwood,

200 Nottawasaga,
- Collingwood,

-Nottawasaga,
100 Verulam,
- Collingrwood,
- Marmora,

200 Bayham,
- Verulam,

100 [Huntley,
; Cornwall,

100 Ramsay,

Moore,

Ramsay,
Malahide,
Chatham,
Maripossa,

Newcastle,
Home,
Johnstown,

do.

Home,

do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.

Newcastle,
Homo,
Midland,
London,
Newcastle,
Bathurst,
Eastern,
Bathurst,
Western,

Bathurqt,
London,

do.
Newcastle,

Discharged Soldier
,Rcduced Inspect. Indian Dept.
D. U. E.
S. U. E.

do
do

Discharged Soldier
S. U. E.

do

Do
Do

Discharged Soldier
àfilitia Clainant
Mlilitia Claimiant
S. U. E.

Do
Located by Hon. P. Robinson.
Crown Sale, £10
Located by Hon. P. Robinson

As Master ora Gov. Transport
Located by lon. P. Robinsoii
Located by Colonel Talbb-
Crown Sale, £6 [performed. k
Full Fees, Settlement Duty

(No. 6.)
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RETURN OF PATENTS FOR LAND-Contiiued.

DATE DATEi
NAKE oF GRLTEE. 0F ORDERs 0F LoT. - ToWNsHIP. DosTmcT. - REARKS.-

IN4CoU~cz.. PATENT
_ _ l ~ ; _ ,. I. C11

.rthur, John Oct.
.ndrews, Richard May

Armstrong, James Nov.
Aurev, John !Jan.
.trmstrong, Blythe _[Oct.
.Aliibone, George June
Anderson, George Feb.

Anderson, John Sept.

Amiotte, Cuthbert Feb.

.Arthurs, John Aug.
Aikinson, William uly
Armstrong, James June
Ault, Nicholas Jan
.Ansely, Daniel Jan.
.Askin, Charles . Dec.
;Anderson, Adam Oct.
Adams, Ezra Oct.
Blackley, James Mar.

Barkey, Anne Aug.

Blcttridge, Rev. Wrn. Nov.

Bcttridge, Rev. Wm. Nov.

Barry, Thomas

Boyce, David
Bradshaw, George
Briscoe, Adam Jehiel
Burley, Cornelius
Barlow, Michael
Boyce. Theophilus
Babcoclc, William
Babcock, Sanuel
Breakenridge, Robert
Burton, Mlallory
Buckhannan, Eliz.
Barrie, William
Ball, Belnap
Bell, Agnesd
Barrett, Joseph
Bellinger, Rachael
Bingham, Ann Maria
Babcock, John

Bartlett, Catherine

Bullias, Daniel
Barger, Andrew
Brown, Heman

do. do.
Brown, Ruth

Brouse, Nicholas

Babcock, Sarah
Bourque, Jacques
Boice, Jacob
Boyd, Andrew

Boutwick, Gideon

Bremner, John

11836.!
20, 1832JunelI Ni 13
12, 1836f " 1 N 8

1,~~ ~ ~~ 184"1 q 1
19, 18201 " " W -23
24, 1831 " W il4

9, 1s36 " 1lj Et 9
2, 189 "6 S S Frontj

6, 1832 " 1 NJi 19

28s, 18351 "1 6iI, 17

26, 1834 " "

2, 183 " 175 ! r w 45
30, 1819 " 18, 5
19,1820 I Eý 4'
19, 18201 " 20 5
7, 1830 " 23 26E s'd Bed'

20, 1819" 241 E Je 12
1, 1823 " 2t; 29

24, 1836iApr.22 W I 17

18, 1814 " "

27, 1834 " 25 roken 3
(SW p'rt 6
INWp'rt 6

27, 1834' "l "' N part of
iS:41or .0.

.broken15
27, 1833 " 29 El 19

I W19
19, 1-20 May 189 E 8
1, 1834! " " i 1

28, 1833 " 4 " 6
19, 1820 " 24 3

19, 18361 "

2, 1834 " 5!
28, 1835 " " 14
29 1835 " 14
8,1832 " " 23
2, 18:34 " " 25

8, 832 " :' 8
23, 18351 " 13
29, 1834 " " 21
27, 1834 " " 5
19, 1820 " " WJi 13
27, 1833 " " N k'a 26,27'
28, 1835 " " 18
28, 18:35 " " 7
6, 1832 " 25 1 lF'nt or

19, 1831 " " Nk 6
19, 1820 " " E 13
19, 1820 " "' S G
4, 1917 " " 5

h 3, 1836 " 33
br'k n15, 61

P E rti4
S E p'rt 6
19,and N
part 18

22
E 32
S j 24,WV
Municat'n
E~ 4

SS 7, E of
~gulshene

8

Street
15

5

4

11

3

4

5

10

S 12

2

4
3

Buort.

.%48E fct~

10

Fon
6

12

10

110
8

2

,

il

oq

4t r ç
Fron

6
4osCEom.I

1.d 3
7l

P5nL'
Go

100 [nnisfil, Hnoe,
- !Smith, Newcastle,
- Pakenhoam, IBathurst,
- Esquesiug, Gore,
- Eldon, !Newcastle,
- Medonte, lloine,

1 Cornwall, Eastern,
200[nnisfil, 'Home,

-Ti, do.

300 Adclaide, London,

200 .Mulmer, ilome,
-Esquesing, iGore,

100,1Madne, Milidlan'd,
200 !Enniskillen, iWesteru,

1 Sandwich, do.
100 Trafalgar, Gore,
200 Esquesmg, do.
100 Dummer, Newcastle,

200 Belmont, do.
15 iZorra, London,

154 Blandford, do.

200 Vespru, Home,
100 ,1lympton, ;Western,
200 ýSarnia, do.

- do. du.
100 Madoc, Midland,

- lOps, bNewcastle,

200 Enniskillen, Western,
- Collingwood, IH-oine,

2001 do. 1 do.
- Warwick, Western,
- Nottawasaga, Home,
- Enniskillen, Western,

100 IDallousie, IBlathurst,
200 Enuiskillen, Western,
- - do. do.

100 Brooke, du.
200 Plympton, do.
- Enniskillen, . do.
- fCollingwood, [[one,

100 Plympton, Western,100 1Ntawsn 1Wsen
- Nottawasaga, Ilome,
- Plympton, Western,
- Nottawasaga, Home,

200 do. do.
- do. do.

- Tilbury, East ;Western,

- Westmcath, Bathurst,

100 Moore, Western,
- Eramosa, Gore,

Harwich, Western,

- Moore, do.

Medonte, i1ome,

!Discharaed Soldier
Located by Hon. P. Robinson
!Fees Pd., Settle't Duty perf'd
M,1ilitia Claimant
ïDischarged Soldier

du. do.
full Fees, Setle't Duty perf'd
iDischarged Sergt. 79th¯Regt.
naiscisarged Ariaicer, nlackYa,..KIt.

iDischar. Srg..Maj. 69th Reg.
Full Fees, Settle't Duty perf'd

L. U. E.
M1Nilitia Claimant
ISergeant Flank Company
Crown Sale, £7, 10s. -
Fuli Fees, Settlc't Duty perf'd

do. do. perfurmed
Discharged Suldier

ID. U. E.
Frce

Free-

Free

IMilitia
S. U. E.

do
Militia.

IDischarged Soldier.
S. U. E.

do
do
do

Free.
,D. U. E.
!As emigrant.
S. U. E.
D. U. E.
Militin.
D. U. E.

do
IS. U. E.
D. U. E.
iMilitia.

do
do

S. U. E.
D. U. E.

S. U. E.

D. U. E.
Crown Land sale.
Militia.

do

do
Discharged Soldier.

Oct.
Feb.
Feb.
Nov.
Oct.
Dec.
Dec.
iSept.
Nov.
Jan.
June
Oct.
Feb.

Dec.

tJan. -
Jan.
!Jun.
July
Marc'

Sept.
Dec.
Jan.

ar

Mfa r.

June 27, 1833 "c "
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RETURN OF PATENTS FOR L.AZD-Coninued.

DrE DAri
SÂars or GsRNT1E. CF OILDPRs o

IX Couscu.. i*EiT

Buwan, Thomas
F.ell, Daniel.Frazer
Duoth, Harriet
Ionth, Charles And'w
i;arnhart, Charles
Bell, Magdailen
lluck, George
liaxter, Mlna
Bfowden, James

Butcher, Joseph

Buchner, Cornelius
Booth, William

Bell, Margaret

Ilogert, David D.

Belknap, Eleanor

Feb. 4, 1836
Nov. 27, 1834
July 4, 1833

" s t d"

Feb. 28, 1835
Dec. 4, 18Q4
Oct. 20, 18:32

" 28, 1835
July 7, 1831

lune 21, 1832
Mov. 6, 1834
Det. "c 1831

Peb. 5, 1835

Dec. 15, 1832

" 30, 1819

Bink, Joseph ' Jan. 19, 1820
Benuport,Constantine 14 "4
Bell, Edward C. " "i
Biabcock, Beinap Nov. 27, 1834
Bowman, George A. Dec. 8, 1835
Buwman, younger, A. " 7, 1825
Bowmaan, Jacob S S, 1835
l]ownan, Philip J si
lloice, Zaccaria'h sept. 4, 1834
Boice, Nicholas " "
liristnathan, yong'rT.Nov.28, 1835
Bristnatian, eider T. c " i

Boyle, Thomas

Barton, Joseph
Bundage, Jnseph
Harnhart, Samuel
Bradshaw, James
lliuckley, Timothy
.luckley, James
Barry, John
fienson, John
iierkley, Gaspar

Iettridge, Rev. Wm.

Ilurkley, Timothy
B radshtaw, James
Banks, Daniel
Bullias, Richard

Beatty, James

Blot, James

Burnham, Oliver

Browning, Thomas

Bolton, Mercy

di si

10, 1820

28, 1835

19, 1820

1836.
May26

Si

"I I

"l "4

"1 "

"l 84

27

.4 '" "1
" "0
"1 "

"£ 28

" 31

27, 18341 "i

28, 1835
4, 1832
7, 1830

19, 1820

7, 1830

" "g

" "e

cg ai il

June 1

i 3

. 1 4

"4 "

Feb. 21, 18211 " "

Lot.

E - 7 8

i21 6

Nt's 26,271 12
15 S80Wo0fPen-
etanguishe ne Rd
W 48 121E 8 .22

32 .2
S 14 10N 5

36 and 37. Eside
Baldoon Str't,

E j 26 :4
Ni 26 W H.St
S 25
N. 2 5

23 8
24 5
35 8
37 10
31 .6
33 6
24 4
24 1
20 10

W 4 21 9
N W 24 10
S W 4 25

S j 47 Il
N 47 il
W 14 7
E I14 2
E 12 6
W 1 12
W 0 G
E 7 10
NJ30 il

f .2, 3,4, 5.64. 7, 8, ,
10, il, 12, 13, 14,
15, West or Givenp!
Street; and 1. 2.3, 4.1

5.678,9,10.11, t2.
13,14, & 15. Eut of
Yeo Street; and 1,2, ;
3,.4. 5.6.7.8.- 9, 10,!
11, 12,13,14, & 151

i W.side ofYeo Stroet;
and 1. 2. 3.4. 5. 6&
7. Eaut Side of Boas
ley Street,
W 2 I 10

W 7 5
S j 31 4

20 & 2 1, E;of Bed.
ford St. 20;and 21,
W of Bed'fordSt.
1-and 2 4South

Ept.19 3
43 and 44, S side1
Colborne St.&
4 ad , N 'side
Nrhmb j Idu,1 S

8 's 17;"18 -- -11-1

* o-%up DumI .

TOISIP

100 Mednfte,
200 Collingwond
- Nottawasaga
- do
- iEnniskillen

- do
- Collingwood,
- Sombra,

100 Tiny,

200 Medonte,

- Nottawasaga,
100 Innisfil,
200 Sombra,

- iDover,

- Caledon,

100 Collingwood,
- Chatham,

2oo Collingwood,
- Enniskillen,
- Nottawasaga,
- do.- do.

do.
- lEnniskillen,

. -do.
100. Kuntley,

- do.

- do.

- Nottawasnga,
- do.
- Belmont,
-I do.
-- Ramsay,
80 Goulburn,

100 do.
-Rmesay,

... |Nottawasagn,

Town of
Woodstock,

Goulburn,
Verulam,
Oro,.
Nottawasaga,

Sandwich,

Dunn,
of Grand
Cayga,

TownofBraat
*-fard,

Somaira, ¯

Home,
do.
do.
do.

Western,
do.

Home,
.;Western,

Home,

do.
do.
do.

Western,
do.

Home,
do.

Western,
Home,
Western,
Home,

do.
do.
do.

Western,
do.

Bathurst,
do.

do.

Home,
do.

Newcastle,
do.

iBathurst,
do.
do.
del.

London,

Bathurst,
Newcastle,
Home,

do.

Western,

Niagara,

do.

Gore,

Western,

Discharged soldier.
S. UT. E.-
D.U.E.
S. U. E.

do
D. U. E.
Free.
D. U. E.
Discharged soldier.

do
Free.
Discharged soldier.
D. U. E.

S. U. E.

D.U. E.

Militia.
do

S. U. E.
doM

dododo .
do
do
do
do š

Emigrants located byo
P. Robinson.

Militia.
do
do
do .

Emigrants located by.Ho
P. Robinson.

Militia.

Free. .

Emn. boe. by Hon.P.Robinson
Discharged soldier.
Crown Land sale.
Mîilitia..-

Crown Land sale, *

do
do

doD.U.
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NAXE OF GRANTEE.

Barnes, Benjamin

Burke, Edmund

Belyea, James

Baker, William

Bowbeer,.Benjamin

Bolster, John

Bell, John
Bunton, Conway
Baker, Chzistopher

Bogert, G. C.

Barry, John

Butter, John

Baldwin, Connel Ju',

Bilow, Catherine

Baker Sarah
Babcock, John
Bruzil, Patrick
Brimsmead, Richard
Bailey, John

Bannon, John
Byrtes, James
-Burney, George
Bray, William .

Batterham, William

Bulger, John

Brady, Joseph

lBurke, Edward

Birdsall, Anthony

Burgess, Henry

Brundage, Samuel

Brady, Charles Jame
Brennan, Miceliac
lBrofFey, James

Body,'Michael

Baker, Jeremiah

Brown, James

Blizzard, yong'r Joh

Bowlby, Daniel

Backus, Steplhen
Burke, Michael.

Bell,: John

Breakenridge, F.
Bullis, William
Barton William
Benn, Florence

A.

DArE DATE !
oP ORDERs D&TF 1  LoT.
IN Cou-cu.. A 1

I1836.
N i2 13Dec. 23, 1825June S SW 2 14

1June 2, 1836 10, W 1 10 6
,Dec. 7, 1830" 11 5, N On - 5

ny 21, 18-1 " roen 33, N ot
181 1 1 Broken 0,j 8July 16, 181 N fEd. Rd

3May 12, 1.36 " 131 S 4 1

June 0, " "7 2

c 28, 1832 -" E 5 5 1
Feb. 19, 18LS " -E Il a1
Dec. 15, 1832 " " V Ç 2 2

May 5,1836 "14! 3 1i 1

June 9, ". ' " 4 2

Oct. 25, 1828 " " Brkn 13,14 18

Dec. 3, 1835 " "Il 1 N
Nov. 28, 120" " Si's 23&24 8 i

April .3, 18:34 " " 11 8
Plar. G, 182% " " S part 24 7 1
June 0, Is3t " 153 E 5 il

" " "" 6 6 1
" 2,1932 " " W417 10

;JuIv 23, "I"l S. 16 7
-May 15, " " "g E 2S 4
iAug. 10, " " " W 14

S p'rt 1,SE
~July 18, 134 " " R'd, 5 N >ofEg.>'

"23, 1832 " " E d oad j
" " " ~R d Rond

." 18113!"" 0
-, ~i L o g:ods

1 , 18, 1 Di 4

" " " "~ 1 I i tJune 13, " " " i t
M, y 1<3, 1836i Id 10 3 i

i ' 73, N TaJ'oi>t
i luad, %'s

RigSîriuct
lOct. 0,18311 " E 1 :37 1 *
Feb. 0,1830" " W 7 61

Juy 23, I " " if Ed. Rond

'Aug. 2, " " o Rond
E 171 2

n «N "i " Egd. Rond
nJan. 12, 1822 " " W id

June 13, 19 " 17: ibt Rd
Jan. 10, 1420! " 18 S G 0 12

1 , 25, rh:id I
June 16, 1830 " " K

Sep. 14, 182u "

|Mar. 7, 183: 1 " 13 3
Jan. 19; 1820 " 20 4 12

,Aug. 19, 1833 "I« 30 5 5 i

OR LA.ND-Continued.

TuwWNil. DLSIT'. . F.3:ARKs.J,___

OU Lavan, NSewcastle,

10 3armnora, Midiund,

1T'n of Bronte, Gore,

;0O Colchestur, :Western,

60% Varwick, do
00 Smith, Newcastle,
%ID Medonte, Hume,
00 do. do
- Monaghan, Newcastle,
00 Harvey, do
00 li untley, Bathurst,

00 Tiosorontio, l{,me,

39 Otanabee, 1Newcustle,

00 Colchester, Western,

- Sombra, do
. Nloore, di)

00 recumeti, Home,
-1 Medoute, do

0o dl. do
lo1 !Belmont, Newcasile,
- Eldon, do
. Dunner, do
- delaide, London,

- do. do

- do. do

- do. do

200 do.

-Oitanabee,

- Smithi, j
- HIoward,

1T'n orLoandun.

- Muirmgora,

- Adciaide,

- do.

- do.

- tanabce,
200 Southwold,

100 Howard,
-T n of Louidi.n.

200 Dawn,
Sarnia,

100 Fitzroy,
- do.

200 'Plympton,

du lDiscliarged eergeant.

Neiwenstle, Full fue.
do Sett'd under lon.P.Robinson.

Western, Settler located by Col. Talbot.

London, Full ree.
Newcasile, Discharged soldier.
Midland, do où

London, do do

do do do

du d d.

Newcastle, :Full fee.

London, du

Wtestern, Ml:a

Luiiàtn, iI.c:ll fur?
Lodn iml ee

Western, S. 1. E.
do rdo--

Batiurst, Militmi.
do di>

Western, S. U. E.

Pull fec.
IEm. luc. by Hon.P.Robinson.

,Crown Land Sale.

<Free.

1Pull fee.

lEm. luc. by Hlon.P.Robinison..

Discharged sergeaut.

·Discharged soldier.
do do

S. U. E.

Discharged soldier.

do do
Full fee.

D. U. E.
do

S. U. E.
Full fee.
Dischairged soldier.

di do

do de

do do

do do

do du

do do
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Dnrs DA ,
N.mna oF GRLNTE. or OaRDels 0V Lor. '. TowysrIP. ICT. RE3ARms.

r_ Q___u__cir.. ATsTr _

lioce, Jane

lirey, William

Ilull, Thomas

Baker, younger JohnlJan.

Blair, William Feb.

lilack, William ian.
àirovn, Margaret May
Bezer, Augustus Nov.

irdlsall, William Julne

ilacroft, George 'July
llurgess, Daniel June
lrown, Jonas "
Byrnei, J"ln July
1llakely, Sophin tMay
l.akelv, elder John

!Blakely, Samuel
Bll, William C. April

Bell, Join Jan.

lannister, David . Or.fm

B.ibcock, James -June

lu5ssell, John Sept.

larregor, Ienry Jan.

lick, George !June
lBarber, G. A. ¯ Duc.
Bull, Ed ward Sep.

il!ake, Thomas Aug.

Crumb, lBenjamin
Cole, isaac
Cannon, Allan
Clark, Ann
Cauiht, John Junr.
Calvert, Margaret
Cliambers, Rubert
Campbell, Alexander
Castleman, John J.
Cook, Edward
Crowder, Andrew
Camupbell, John
Coleman, Thomas
Camnpbell, Catherine
Cook, Sally
Conle, Mary
Campbell, Eleanor
Campbell, Lanor
Clair, Jane
COlings, Thomas
Colline, Thomas
Cozens, Nolsan
Cozens, Matilda

1836.
18, 1833 June 8

26, 18:31 " "

14, 1825: " "

19, 1820i "a

4, 1830 " 21

19, 18201 ""

5, 1831 "

6, 1834 "' "

Sep. 6, 1832
Jan. 19, 1820

Feb. 21, 1832
Nov. 5, 182
April 3, 1834
July 4, 1933
Jan. 19, 1820

Dac. 6, 1832
Oct. 2, 1834
Sep. 17, 1823

i 6, 1832
Nov. 24, i
April 28, 1815
Oct. 2, 1834
Sep. 6, 1832
àMay 1, 1834
Dec; 23, 1835

"i 19, 1833
d 26, 1835

Sept. 4, 1834

;Maiy

Sep.
i I«

9
17

19

26
28

SE j30
W 5
N i 25

24
13

1,2, 3,4,
27
20
18
13
29

:14 -
W i 26

3
-12
28

3
1

9

4

2
5

10

4
12
7
4
.5
4

13
4
B
.5

0. Riv.

oi

r 21 10

X 1 2,5th Range

c redit Re serve,

NE ý 2 10

S10 4, Wof
E 10 1.Sei

Cr d te 10

21 2
23- 4

20 12jw -'l 1 10 

85 W 76. Pen e.Rd

Epart 12 4, N
of Egd. jRo'dJ

broken 23 3, N

E ~13 9, Noew
W 4 13 1 Survey

rt 4 14

E 910 10
10 on Dunlo p St.10

19 Il 1
- 1
S2 WLL

18, 1817

1, 1830
20, 1836
13, 1833
23, 1832
30, 18-34

ci si

11, 1833

19, 1820

Lt.Gov.

2, 1831

8, 1819

10, 1820

13, 18361
7, 1830

29, 1819

4, 1831

200 Brooke,

- !Pakenharn,

150 Nassagaweya,

100 jFitzroy,

50 Toronto,

100 Nottawasaga,
200 Amaranth,

- Collingwood,

-IToronto,
100 ,Tecumseth,
- 1Smithî,
- Vespra,

200 Mcdonte,
Enniskillen, i

-~ do.
do.

- Tiny,

-- Harvey,

1o Tay,

Home,

D. U. E.

Free.

Western,

Bathurst,

Gore,

Bathurst,

Home,
do'

do
do
do
do

Newcastle,
Home,

do
Western,

do
do

Home,
Newcastle,

Home,

London,

Gore,

Midland,

Newcastle,

Gore, Full fee.

Home, iDischarged aergeant.

Western, S. U. E.
L Newcastle, jSergeaut Militia.

Western, iS. U. E.

do D. U. E.
do S. U. E.
do !D. U. E.
do iMilitia.

Ottawa, do
Western, do
Midland, do
Morne, S. U. E.
Western, . Do

do Captain Militia-Drag
Johnstown, D. U. E.
Midland, do

do do
Western, do
Johnstown, do
Bathurst, do

--do -Military Emigrant..
Western, S. U. E.
Ottawa, do.

do. - D. U. E

oaons

lFull fee.

C. L. a
Militia.
D. U. E.
Free.

Fnl fee.
Discharged gunner.
Em. loc. by Hon.P.Robinson
Discharged soldier.

do sergeant.
D. U. E.
S. U. E.

do
Free.

Militia.

Discharged soldier.

S. U. E.

Full fee.

Militia.

Set1r. lac. by lIn. P. Robinson
Crown Land sale.

lAdelaide,

Trafalgar,

Eungerford,

Otanabee,
T'a of Barrie,

Nassagaweya,
Caledon,

Warwick,
[Iarvey,

Sarnia,

Enniskillen,
Sarnia,
Moore,
Enniskillen,

Osgoode,

Moore, .
Hungerfard,
Collingwood,
Enniskillen,
Dover,
Karlborough,
Madoc,

do.
Enniskillen,
Marlborough,
Westmeath,
Ramsay,
Gosfield,
Cumberland,

do.-¯

" 25

" 27

" 28

" 29

" 30

Mray 9
17

" 18

c 24
'i "!

ac ci

ai ai
"i "

as ai
"s ai
"s "
as as

" 25
< - 25

ai ai
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DATE DATE -
N.ut or GRANTEE. OF OUDEs LoT. Ts.

< CouxciL. PATET

Cozens, Emily
Cozens, Issaac B.
Cozens, William Zane
Clench, Johnson
Casselman, Stfromer
Casselman, Martin J.
Casselman, Margaret
Carpenter. Catherine
Crouse, Oliver
Coli, William
Coll, James,
Chisholm, David
Cook, Araham
Clement, George M.
Clendinnin, William
Cronkheit, Darius
Comner. Henry
Carscallan, George

Collins, John McGaw

Sept. 4, 1834w

Dec. " IL

Mur. 18, 1813
Nov. 24, 1832

July 25, 13
an.9 186

e"

Jue25, 1833
19pt , 18234

" 820

Dec. 27, 1S3Sj
May 14, 1830 '
June 27, 1:3:3
Sept. 4, 18:34
.11ay 15, 1835
July 4, 1833

Aug. 7, 1834
Christie, Abijah Oct. 10,
Cronkheit, Anthony Sept. 4, "e
Casselman, Eleanor !Feb. 5, 1835
Crowster, Nancy .Apr. 22, 1831
Carson. Charles ¡Aug. 4,
Clendinnin, Catlerine!Mar. 17, 1836
Christie, Isaac 1Feb. 4, 1830
Cameron, Alexander ;Jan. 19, 1820
Clark, William -May 19, 1836
Gronkheit, Alfred !Sept. 20, 1834
Card, Loraine |July 20, 1820

Carroll, Apalona A pr. 17, 1832
Campbell, Villiam Oct. 20, "l
Cronin, Michael iNov. 28, 1835

Church, Jonathan M.Jan. 19, 1820

Canadian,Jean.Bap't.; "l "t
Cadit, Joseph ! " " "i
Corking, Michael iNov. 28, 1835
Collins, Daniel C " " "
Collins, sen., Richard! " " "
Carnis, Jacob Jan. 19, 1820
Campbell, Malcolm iAug. 30, "l
Cusack, Annever ¡Nov. 28, 1.835
Collins, Cornelius 1 "l l l
Connell, William " "L L

Cunninghan, Roger " t" l
Collit, Barlim Jan. 19, 1820
Cole, Simon, Adm. Sir J. C.
Cole, Zaccariah "! "i "t

Carn, Jacob "c "t "e

Clark, George A. " e " t

Campbell, Malcolm " l Il

Cook, Andrew " t '

Cain, jun., John Jan. 19; 1920
Carr, Thomas lAdm. Sir J. C.
Corking, Patrick Nor. 28, 1835
Clark, John Jan. 19, 1.820
Canby, Benjamin Adm. Sir J. C.
Cole, Isaae Jan. 19, 1820
Condon, Richard May. 12, 1836

Carthew, John Aug. 2, 1832

Cronk, Patl. Adm. Sir J. C.
-Cole, Isaac Sept. 28, 1820
Caldor, David May. 22, 1832
Caverley. Nathaniel Jhne 10, 1834

1835.
May 25

ci Cc

et L

cc CII

de 96

c "l

"i c

ci ci

" 261

t "&

"l l

"i "t

"g "i

"9 t

tg c

4"

" "

" "i

tg i

"< 20

tg. di

Il ci

tl. de

9, ilt

t" t.

t" "t

"t tt

"t "t

"u"e
t" t.

"t "

t" tS

t" 0t

" 31 3
" t " tI

Jun 1!

t, "t I

." t"

"L "t

"t "t

35, N base

2:4, 23-
30

9
12
14
25

19
1s

E& 7
17

S 20
W.. 3

4:3
19
14
21

22
18

7
21

E part 36

W S & 130w is 23- 

w 4 '

Irown Lot

7&S

10

W i 19

118 3

1181
Ei 1
W w i
W Je 31

S 10, L.W.

2

5.
S i 35

3, Big i Me
31, 29

S part 7
10, N W St.

S 23
Si

S i 43
E413
E lu10
N 28

A part of
E à 4-
W J-21.

WjE,
B 16

3

1
3
1
4

13
13

12

il

5

5

12
107

12

10

3
|3

142

16

10230

12

12

,

......
2G

230

200 Cunbcrland, Ottawa,
- do. do.
- do. do.
- Warwick, Western,
- Collingwood, llome,
- do. 1 do.
- iribs, B03athurst,
- I'lmvnpton, Western,

100 iinniskillen, do.
200 Sombra, du.
100 do. do.
- IFitzrov, Bathurst,

244 1lantford, Gore,
200 Vesra, lome,

- Simcoe, 1 do.
- iSombra, Western,
- !Harvey, !Newcastle,
- Nottawasnga, Hlome,

- Enniskillen, Western,

- do. do.
- Sombra, do.
- do. do.
- Belmont, jNewcastle,

100 Albion, HTome,
200 Dawn, Western,
100 Scarbornugh, HTome,
- Etiniskillen, Western,
liai.- T. Woodstock,' London,

200 Nouawasaga, Home,
- Chatham, Western,

400 :Warwick, do.
100 IFlos, Hone,
- Illuntley, Bathurst,
- Lansdowne, Johnstown,
- Colchester, Western,
- Sandwich, do.
- Ramsay, Bathurst,
- Goulburn, do.
- do. do.

-Nottawasaga, Home,,
- !Ekfrid, London, •
- Pakenham, Bathurst,

-160 Goulburn, do.
100! do. do.
200. do. do.
100 Nottawasagn, Home,
101 ...... Midlond,
202 Bit Island, i do.

50 Oxford,. WestLondon,
,.nak T'n Brantford,iGore,
100 Caradoc, London.
59 2a Rane W lf nra' -Pgtad Gore

100 Nottawasoga Home,
- Otnnabee,' Newcnstle,
- Ramsay, IBntthurst,
- Sombra, Western,

265 Canborough, Niagara,
100 Darling, Bathurst.
- Otanabee, Newcastle,

500 Medonte, Rome,

98 Big Lland, Midland,
200 Darling, Bathurst,
346 Brooke, Western,.
200 Colchester, do.

D. U. E.
S.U. E.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

.U. E.
~Militia.

do.
!Sergeant, Miltia.
iPrivate, Militia.
ilndian Lands.
!S. U. E.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

1D. U. E.
do.

Discharged Soldier.
D. U. E.
Clergy Reserve Sale.
.Militia.
!Full fee.
S. I. E.
D. U. E.
1 do.
iDischarged Soldier.
Hon. P.. Robinsun'ssettler.
Militia.

du.
do.

;Settl'r underHon.P.Robinson.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.

I.Militin.

Full fee.
Sottl'r underlon.P.Robinson.

do. do. do.-
do. do. dd.
do. do. do.

Discharged Soldier.
Crown Sale.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
dv. do.
do. do.

Militia.
Commissioner Report, 1835.
Setl!r underHon.P.Robinson.
Militia.
Crown Sale.
Militin.
Settl'r underHon.P;Robinson.

Lieutenant, Royal-Navy...
Crown-Sale.
S. U. E.
Late a Lieutenant, 59th Reg't.
Discharged Artificer. .,
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Dennis, William.

* sas * - * n i - i - .

Lor.
- - D.xre ( DA·ra

N.'tE or GRANTEaE. 0E O,:D.Rs oF
1X CON'CtL. PATE"

Cunnings, Thomas \iny 9. 186june13
Cuwan, Samuel .lnatte 9, " I "
(oîter, Edward .lay 12, 2 "

Cockburn, Joseph Inine 12. [S2"
Carr, John NuV. 3, 1$21 1

Cadiney, Daniel Jan. 19. 18201 "1ic

Crow, John Brooke .dti. Sir J. C. "
Calighn, Tho A.lay 12, 18t"u1 "

Curry, George . A pril 5, 18:32 "

Cluinsdale, William Aug. Il. 1831 "

Cawley, George .pril 28, 18:32, "

Ciisholm, Robert I.uly ", 18.i "
Cavors. James .ug. 7, " "
Clîlly, Juha " 2. 1832 "
C.arniclael, Charles Sep. 26. iS:1 "

Coffy, Gilbert Nurv. L7, 1819;"
Currv, James June 23, 1824 "c
Custi:llo, juni.Michaiel I" 0, 1836~ "::
Cotter. William " "

Connors, Timotly " 13, " ·
Crunimer, John &ug. 10, 1832 ci "-

Carrigan, Hugh " 2, " "
Coates, Mary Eeb. 4, 1a83 " 17
Campbell, Patrick A.ug. 2. 18 ".
Cle-ient, Martin Jan. 19, 16201 " S
Conklin, Thomas l " " ."
Carling, Isaac - June 16, 1836 "

Casselman, William Nov. 27, 1833 "
Cameron, Alexander May 22, 1832 "
Campbell, Erancis 1 " 5, 1832 d"

Cass, Joseph Dec. 7, 1830 "

Callard, Abraham .rune 27, 1833 ci "
Culp, William lan. 19, 1820 "t 20
Cunk, George " " " "'

Creilhton, 0gden Feh. 4,.1836 "
Creighton, Ogden " " " "

Condon, James June 13, " "

Carling, Thomas " " " . "

Carpenter, Lewis July 25,1833 "

Chamberlain, James Aug. 27, " " «

Cork, Robert "tg , 8

Crowder, Anthony IMar. 10,. " "21
Caldwell, Aaroan, Nov. 27,. " "
Cameron, Angus I" 17, 1830 " 22
Crow, J'oseph June 27, 1833 "
Campbell, Peter S. Jan. 19, 1820 "23

Cain, Ilugh. Aug. 8, 1833 "
Clark, Robert Juiy 12, 1831 "

Crichton, Johin " 26,.1820 "l
Conwally, John June If6, 1836 1
Cooper, John lFeb. 2, 1832 "24
Cordingly, David jApril 2f, IS19 "25
Clookoy, George 'Oct. W 182 3i "*
Cronk, Jnhn Jan. 19, 1820. 27
Castle, Henry JamesAdm. Sir.J. C. "2

Crowe, John Brooks 1 " Sir-F. H.1 "2

Cameron, Fmnlay April 21, 181 '
Cameron, George Dec. 2, 1830 "

Cook, Andrew J'une 20, 1836. 2E
Carley, Hugh JMay 3, 183 "

Cooper, George Dec. 21, 182 "

Cratie, James Oc-t;. 4, 18 3

I . I

S J 14

E 10o

64
10

W_ 1

1
w §5
W 17
WB 15

se

S; 11E7

E. 1

N I 9
w ill
Wi 3
wj 0
Ei 1
W 13

3
El16

W ,2S
17
29
7

25
E 13
W i 15

25
W - 29

Reari 21

WV l-25
26

E 18
30

ici
Wp't il

22
43
16

S 1a,7
8

81
NIW, 4

S h 18
W 12
W 10

N p't 11.
39
23

¯9
Tract

*Sp'tt4
E j 261
W. 7.

Dec. 23, 18351 Apr.29 Tudian Ees eres

Towysrnp.

.4
6
6

4
5

11
13

2

4
5

2

4
5
8
4
G
6
9
9

10

4
6

1

. 2

Y St.

-1

.4

10
10
2

. t

7

12
13&14

3
5

3
10
1.1

~13
1~

12'
WP Rd

10

14
1t
10
5

4

DISTRICT.

Eldon,
Medonte, -
Douro,
.ledonte,
Eldon,
Nissouri,
Harvey,
3larmorn,
XNssagaweya,
Oummer,
Nelson,

Adelaido,
do.

Lobo,
Tecumseth,
Adjala,
Ennismore,
Belmont,
Emily,
Adelaide,

do.
Vespra,
Adela:de,
Hinchinbrooke
Marmora,
T'rn.of London
Fenelon,
Mitra,
Chingacousy,

Plympton,

3farmora,
Garafraxa,
Beckwith,
Mara, -
Gore bewn Bev.
Otanab'ee,
London,
Plympton,.

do.
Seymour,'

Collingwood,
Nottawasaga,.
Rtichmond,
Sunnidale,
Chingacousy,
Sunnidale,
Tiny,
caledon,
Emily,
caledon,
Trafalgar,
fuinisfil,
Hungerford,
Colingwood,
Verulam,
Toronto,
Essa,
Brantford,
Tyendanaga,.
Albion,.
Caledon,

O'y-Kaldim'nd

REMRS.

Newcastle,j
nome,

Northiumi-d
Hinme,
Newcastle.
London,
Newcastle;
Midland,
Gore,
Newcastle,
Gore,
Western,
London,

do.
do

Home,
do

Newcastle,
do
do

London,
do

Home,
London,
Midland,

do
London,
Newcastle,
Home,

do

Western,

Midland,
Gore,
Batbuit,
Home,
PatiIncb. Gore
Newcastle,
London,
Western,

do
Newcastle,
Home,

do
Kfidland,
Home,
. o.

do.
do.
do.

Newcastle,
Rome,
Gure,
Home,
Midland,.
[ome,
Newcastle,
Home,

Gore,
Nfidland,.
Home,

do.

Niagarn

7

Oischarged Soldier.
do. do.

SeniVr underllon.P.Robinson,
Discharged Sergeant.
Discharged Soldier.
\lilitia.

Crown Sale.
Settl'r underHon.P.Roluinson.
Discharged Soldier.

do. do.
do. do.

Discharged Artificer,
Disclarged Soldier.

do. do.
Full fee.

do.
do.

Settl'r underHon.P.Robinson.
do do -
do do

Discharged Suldier.
do do c

Widow ofDischarged Soldier4
Discharited Serjoant.
Militia Dragoons.
Private Militia.
Full. fee.
S.U.E.

do.
do.
do.
do.

.Corp. Militia Artilliery.
Militia Dragoons.
Lace Capt. 81st Regiment.

do. do.
Settl'r undergon.P.Robinaon
Settler under Col.- Talbot. -
S.U. E.

do. -

Lieut. RoygNavy.

S. U. E.
Discharged Artificer.
Discharged Sergeantr.
Discharged ShiipwrightL.--
Militia.
Discharged Sergeant.. -

Sergeant Sligo Militia,
Free. -
Discharged Soldier,

do. do,
Full fee.

do.
Militia.
Crown Sale,

do.
Full-fée. . -
SvU. E. -
Indian-Lands.
Discharged Soldier.
Full fee.:
Discharged Soldier.

Part ofGrandfRi
originally caveyed y thé
late-Joseph 1raiI,. ! . .-A ý 4
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DxTr
AurE op GANTEIE. OF ONDERS

-- -ix COUsCIT.

| DATE
oP I Lo.

1836.
Denyes, Peter lJan. 19, 1820;3.y 6 S I 14

jj27, 2S,
Digby, Juhn Charles Dec. 7, 181 d 71i Paris o i

Lots 25.:
I I L 26,27,26.I

Doan Mahlon Oct. 9, 1810 " 18 1
Dinmond, John Oct. 6, 1831 « W 26 a ¡

obbs, Robort Feb. 4, 1830 " 241 , 10i
DeCow, Abner an. 19, 1820 " 25 W 31Dafoe, Michael an. 25, 1831 "' 14
Davrs, John . Oct. 2S, 18:5 " " 27
Douwdle, David Dec. 1, 1531' " " i 3 i
Doan, Michael Jan. 8, 1835 " "s 4
Dorchimer, John .J.n. 10, 1201 " "i S -l:r
Dell, Edmund ar. 24, 1836 3
Donnidson, David A pril 19, 120> « " S part 1Doutliwaite, George Oct. 15, 1819 " " E Z 18
Dunlop, James Dcc. 23, 18351 B rnlin 1 3D'înloli. Samuel 1 6 "8 . CC ci "
Davis, Catherine Feb. 1, 1836 .' E w -Dnpp, 1[enry :jatn. 19, 10,20' 1 *3
D Cow, Arbaham , 0
lav Peter I < <c i~ ~'
D.înbV, Thomas 1Jluy d123 S S 13
Donoghue, Jeffry Nov. 28, 18351 r 4 15
Dooland, John " " " " c " E i 1

DuIf, Martla M1Iay 19, 183 " 31 E part 32 -

Sulmago, Richard ov. 20, IS35June 1 E Z. 5 1 1Duinsagte, Garrett No0v. !28,, t I -lw î.5i
Davison, Andrew- Ja. 1, 18201 3 S 1 Il 1
Dixon, Alexander Nov. 14, 1831 " 61
Daroc, Elizabeth !*Far. 10, 1834: " 10I 1
Davis, James Samici Oct. 28, 61351 " » 20
Dulyen, Mary jan. 2, 1834 " " l
Dulyea, Mary " " " " Npart4
DeWitt, Abraham Feb. 4, 1830 " 1Ii 35
Downan, Robert jjunn 2, 1836 13 N 1Dagg, James, Snv 25, ci " t e

DeLaMote, .Rev.P.J. " 23, " Il S. .D.W. Di
Driscoi, Flurena "12, ci I 1
Devine, Ani " 23, " " e 1
Davis, James June 6, 1 e32 " " r
Daly, Thomas Aug. 1, 1833 " 14 3
Doregan, Patrick Dec. 10, 1832 " " N 25Davis, Isaac I Feb. 25: 1619 - 1.5 E ý1 .
Dunwoody, George July 2, 181 15 E 3
Davidson, James jApril 29, 124 " " E part 16

*Daly, Robert iDec. 10, le832! " 3
Deen, Enily 'Jan. 10, 1833 ""
Dillon, James . June 13, 18:36 " " W i
Doan, Ebenezer !Feb. 4, 1830i " 16 E 15

ndrewe . June 9, 1836 " '' W ,
Dailey, Andrew . c cc " l el à E 20
Downev. Herry Jly -127 e 17 E -Dunn, Patrick I" 23, 18:32 el IV 4 16
Drury, Edward, !Sep!. 1, 1831" " 26
Dunn, John lAug. 2, 18321 " " E 4 9
Dowaley, Charlotte " 7, 182 " 10 lu
Detlor, George il" 27, 18331 "no 20 -
Dreio, Esther - 1far. 27, 1829 " " 0
Durrant, Samuel lJune 20, 1836 " 2115 8 side Y'ork
Dolson, James Martin!Oct. 2, 1834 " "
Douglas, John June 20, 15361 " " 19 S side B. Stre

j- -
le i ;I
2
C0 Twxnp

4

4

5
0

DiSTRICT.
RKX.uuu. - -.

100 Cullingwond, 1ome, Militia Ciaimant.

1 So;rantford, Gore, Crown Land Sale, £235 C'e
-

200 Surna, ~ Western, S. U. E.
- iMoore, do. do
- ionge, Joinslown, iCiergy Reserve Sale, C100
00 N awasga 'Hme, ili:ia Claiiant.
00 Mîadoe, ;jidland, S. U. E.

So.br, Wes:ern, do.¯
100 A bion, sHame, Discharged Soldier, 11th.Rcg

Dover. esern, niclarger aricer, ',aekrard,ington

100 BNottawnssnga, 'home, Militiu Claimant.-
-T B am ordS, eller located by Col. Talb4

Tilly, !Iîîn, Full fee.
i- Ubion, do. -u¯l rue (se-Ler.)

58!N. Sherbrooke Bathsurst, iSeuler locd byQ. M. G'l Dep
0do. ad.. du. do
- N0v tia vasa Newcastle, Disciarged Soidier, 12Lh R

jNouawanwn, [lme, Mi iainlmant.
d, do. do.

5Belmont , do. [duty performed
10 Leds, lJohnstown, (Settler, Pae. îree)-Seitler

100 1Iluntiey, IBathurst, Emigrants located blioi
Ramsay, do. P. Robinson.

I (Disch.irgud Snldier, 718sî--- Amaranb, -Ione, < Reg', Ciinn,-in trust
I I ( for tlie ciildren.

i-Ramsay, Bahurst, Emigrants iacted by Ho
-Ido. do. P. PRaibinson.

- Collingwood 'ilonuc, Provine'l oissurpurated Militia.
i 200 W.Gwillimbv do. Discl'd Sergt. 4thl Drag. Gd

- Plvmpton, !Western, "D. U. E.
-iulMer, Home, S. n. E.

152 Richmond, îMidlant ID. L. E.
48 do. do.

200 Erniestown, do. Cierm y Sile £140f1 'yendinaga, do. Emg .Set. loc'd P. Robin
L;do, London, do. do. Coi. faboi[.t1 Perth, Bathurst, Fe 'd, Stlett du orfd

10U0Otanabee, -Newcastle, Emg . Set. loc'd P. Robinsoàý
Edon,-lmb du. IDisiciarged Soldier, 83d Rei.

-W.Gwillimb'ylFlomc, j do. 32d 1<e,'. Ptf200 Moore, Western, S. . gE.
110 ryendinga, ,Midiand, jDisclmirÅed Solid. 27th R t 1't

Clinguacousy, Home, Fees p'd, Se:le't duty perfo d200 .E&ga, do. do.do
100 Smit, Necastle, Emir't. Settl't duty performed
200 Enîuiskillen, Wecstern, S. U. E.
- Plympton, do. D. U. E.

100 jAdelaide, London, Dischur d Snl.i R'l Artillery
- E.Gwillimbu'v Home, jClergv Sui-, £97 10se.
- Smitîi ' Nevenstle, Settler located -iy P. Robinson**

-Ido.' 'do. do. do.-;Albion, Home, Fees l'd, Set:Ile' duty pedVespra, do. Disch'd Sold. 67th Reg.Foo
- do. do. do. 70th dodo. do. do. 7tls Dra,,Gds..

200 liedonte, do. D. U. E.
- ilympton, Western, S. U. E.
-IFlos, Home, D. U. E.
4,T n ofLondon, London, Fees l'd Setle'r anty perfoldCo• , p , ty perne-001 Colnwood, Home, IDisch'd Artificer K. D.Yard
I 'Pn of London, London, Feos p'd, :Sétle'î dut%ý perfo d

.:

12

412

58

4

10

1

1

it.

4
4

7
2
7

7

. 1

4

2
4

4

4

2,
1

S.

8

et,.

i- i



RETURN OF PATENTS FOR LAND-Continued.

DATz -DATE
N.mo oF G E Oans or LOT. X . . TowsHP. %s.TacT. M

rM Couson.. Par ri

Daly, William
Duncan, Robert
Duncan,. Robert
Droorall, George
Dellabough, John
Dunn, John,

-Dolan, Michael

Dixon, Alexander
.Douglas, Willam

ýDouglas, Peter
-Doyle, Thomas
Doyle, Peter

oDafe, David

Elliott, John F.
Eman, George
Eman, Lawson

* Elliott, James
Elsworth, Ephraim
Eligh, David
Elswvorth, .iMagdalen

Edwards, John

Eligh, Geort-e
Emery, St. 1uke
Everitt, Dauiet
Everiu, James î
Ellison, Cathaïine

Eligh, David
Empey, Thomas
Evans,CharlotteStuart
Evans, Joseph
Easton, Thomnas
Eadie, Andrew
Ellamore, Joseph

Fay,.Henry F.

Fyanes; Joseph
Fairman, William
Felker, Frederick
Fralick, Robert
Fraser, Donald
Flagler, Thomas
Frederick, Daniel
Field, Linus

Faster, Edward

FitzGerald, John
Frats, Elizabeth
Firman, lenry
Ferguson, John H.
Forshee, ffannah
Fielld, James
Fortier, John
Foster, Edmund,
Fraser, Simon sen.
Foley, Patrick, -
Fraser, Alexander
Flynn, Jaines
Foucher, Charles
Forrest,-James.
Forrest, Timothy
Fraser, Hugh .
Frymiré, Conrad
Finch, Christian,

Aug. 26, 1834
Oct. 2, "l

t "t ti

Dec. 7, 1830
Jan. 19, 1820
July 22,1832

IFeb. 21, "l
Dec. 7, 1830
Jan. 28, 1819

SOct. 2, 1834
June 27, 18361
May 30, 1834

July 31, "
r 9, 1817j

Oct. 28, 1835i
Aug. 18, 1819
14ar. 31, 1836
Jan. 19, 1820
April 4, 1833
Dec. 6, 1832
Jan. 19, 1820
Feb. 4, 1830
July 2, 19331
Dec. 7, 1830
July 25, 1833
Nov. 6, 1834
fan. 19, 1820
Nov. 3, 1831
July 23, 1832
&ug. 10, "
lune 27, 1836
July 5, 18321

Dec. 7, 18301Apr.28

Oct. 24, 1831
Jan. 19, 1820

Lt "e l

June 2,1819
Feb. .7, 1833
Jan. 19, 1820
June 7, 1826
July 2, 1835

May 30, 1835
Mar. 17, 1836
Feb. 17, 1825
Jan. 19, 1820
Oct. 28, 1835

"t 2, 1834

May 15, 1835
Dec. 26, 1834
Jan. 19, 1820

Nov. 28, 185
Feb. 4, 1830
Nov. 28, 1835
July 31, 1834
Nov. 28, 1835

Jan. 19, 1820
et ci Sc

"t "e de

1836.
June2l

" 22

" 23
" 24

et Cr

" 25

" 28

" 29
" 30

Lway 8
" " I
" 25,

" 26.

dit 49

" 30
June 1

3

6
10
IL

12
5
6

Street
Street

4
7

1
Dl St.

14

100 JVespra,
- Caledon,
- Albion,

103 IBrantFord,
100 Mtara,
- Vespra,
- Essa,

* iPort Credit,
200 Toronto,

- do.
-1 Enniskillen,

100 Dummer,
200 1Belmont,

150 Moore,
200 do.
- PIjmpton,

iBlleville,
- London,

100 Mfadoc,
200 Koore,
100 Brock,
- Nottawasaga,
50 Dover,
15 Kingston,
1 Chatham,

200 Plympton,

Wl 18
W14
E i18.

Part 16
Si 4

W 14
SNo. 1. W
18,19,20,

7, E F. St.
4
4

30
W 1 14

21

Wj 24
28
13

26,WCh'rch
15,Ns. ring

Wi 7
12

~ part2

W I 30
NW* 8
El broken7
15,NsideGa

jE part 1-7

18
24

.23

SEWt Ssw* 31
Part of 6, NI

Wi 1
19, N side

SDalh e St.
S 14
N 30

S p't 4 S Ni.
17

N j 18
6

37, W Rear
2

12

Ni 4
6, Sside Eg
.5,S 1 6

30
22

W 121,22
25

W* 7
W j :7

27·
Sj 2

10
-W -j21)
W 21

E-part 5 &6
E 131
E7i 26

Moore,
Mlaripossa,
Amaranth,
Medonte,
Innisfil,
Brantford,
Oro,

Brantford,

Brock,
Hungerord,
Maidstone,
Enniskilleny,
Tecumse th,
Sombra,
Belleville,
8. Gower,
Walsingham,

London,
Warwick,
Collingwood,
Sombra,

Belmont,
Amaranth,
Nottawasaga,
Plympton,
Fitzroy,-
Ramsay,
Plantagenet,-
Ratasay,
Hinchinbrooke
Huntley, .

do.
Adelaidé,
N~ottawasaga,
Enniskillen,

Home,
do.
do.

Gore,
Home,

do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

Western,
Newcastle,

do.

Western,
do.'
du.

Midland,
London,
Midland,
Western,

Home,
do.

Western,
M~idland,
Western,

do.

do.
Newcastle,
Home,

do.
do.

Gore,
Home,

Gore,
Home,
Midland,
Western,

do.
Home,
Western,
Midland,
Johnstown,

London,

do.
Western,
Home,
Western,
Newcastle,
Home,

:do.
Western,
Bathurst, .

-do.6 .
Ottawa;
Bathurst,
Midland,
Bathurst;
- do.
London, -
Kome,
Western, -.

Dischar'd Sold'r, l1thRgt. Ft.
Dischar. Sergeant, 69thReg.

do. do. do.
Crown Sale, £103.
Private, Incorporated Miliia.
Dischar'd Sold'r, 9thReg.Dra.

do. do. 45th Reg. Fr.
Crown Sale, £26.
Fees p'd, Settle't duty perfo'd.

do.. do. . do.
Disch'd Artificer, K. D.Yard.
Discharged Soldier,86thRegt
S. U. E.

2nil Lieut., Royal Marines.-
S. U. E.

do.
Settlement duty performed.
Fees p'd, Settle't duty perfo'd.
Militia Claimant.
D. U. E.

Discharged Soldier,soth Regt.
Militia Claimant.
Clergy Reserve Sale, -£25.
Privileged Militia Clamant.
Crown Land Sale, £6.
,D. U1. E.
S. UT. E.
Militia Claimant.-
D. U. E
Discharged Soldier.

do. do.
Part of Indian.Reserve.
DischargedSold'r,2d R.V.B.

Crown Sale, £23 13s. 6d.
Dischar'd Sold'r,4th Dra.Gds.
Militia Claimant.

do. do.
S. U. E.
Discharged Soldier,79th Regt.
Sergeant, FP'k Com'y, Militia.
Settlement duty performed.
Focs paid.

Subjet to the conditions ofa
certain WIl-Patent foee**Settler located by Col. Talbot.

D. U. E.
Militia Claimant.
S. U. E.
D. U. E.
S. U. E.
DmaIgudAruscoer,Ktng.ton noexar*
Militia:.Ciaimamt.

do. do.

Eing't.-loc'd:Hon.P. Ròbinson
Clergy Resorve Sale,'£3I5s.-
Em.Sst.Ioe. on.P.Robinadoi.
DishrgedArtificer.D -Y
Eu et'r,HonP.R inon.
-- o. do. do
ergenticorporated Militia.

I1illitia Claimant.-
-do. Odo.

7 -

10,11,12 100
1 200
6 100
9 50

P'tR'd 97
4 100

0. links

13 100
9 -

Rond, -
il 200
13 100
12 200

Street, §
6 200
5 -

1 100
Road, 200

3 100
12 200
5 -
4 -

9 100i
10 -
-2 92
il 100-
12 188
2 200

-i1 -. 100
i1 - -

14-- 56
9 100

10 -

Mayl10
" 18

"19

" 23
" 24

" 25

" 26

27

" 2

" 28

" 31

June 7



(No. 5.)

RETURN OF P.4TE-YTS FOR LAND-Continueet.

ci 1 i
iI

D.TE DATE
NA3IE oF GRANTEE. oF ORDERS y i LOT.

IX CoUN,.L. FATENTI

Fisher, Thomas 31ay 17,1820iJune10 S part 23
Falconer, James jun. Dec. 3, 1820! "g ", 71
Falvey, John May 12, 18361 " " E i :9 .
Fisher, Henrietta, Sept. 4, 18341 " 11

Fullarton, John Dac. 7, 1930! " i . ii
Fogle, Israel " 16
Fant, Stephen " " " " 13.8 S s. T. L 2
Fox, James fJune 9, 1836 " "I E j S
Fullerton, John " " " " "[ E 7
Fisher, Donald Mar. 17, " | "." 15
FitzGCrald, Maurice .31av 12, " " " S 7
FitzGeralld, Charles 'Jun~e 9, " « 14i E i 4
Fenton, James !ay 9, 1832 " " E part 27 
Farley, Patrick Aug. 11, 1831 . " . E i 22
Ferguson, Hugh jian. 19, 1820 d 15¡ W J 20
Foley, Darby !31ar. 22, 1825 ".« 23
Foster, George 'June 9, IS136 " i161 12

Fortunato, Angelo Oct. 2, 1834 " ! FE part 7
Franklin, John 'Jan. 19, 1820 " 16 W - 29
Franklin, William " " " " E 1 i
Franklin, Henry " " " " " E 29

Ferguson, Maria Feb. il, 1 3 4 " " E

Fraser, Henry Jan. 9, 18321 « 2J 3
Fenne], Robert June 20, 1836: " 21 23 N. B. Yo r
French, Samuel ,July 5, 1832 " .. E 7
Foster, Thomas *Sep. 12, 1833 .: E 18
Fraser, James July 3, 1834 '.2 E w26
Fraine, John ISep. 6, 1532 " d N 1 l
Fletcher, Dickinson Dec. 7, 1830 " " 4

Frev, Adelia Feb. 11, 1830 " 23

Ferguson, George !Sept. 23, 1831 B 14
Flanaghan, Patrick Aug, u, 1:1, 2 " " Broken 10
Ferguson, James June 12, " "é E ,1 0
Fralick, Benjamin Jun. 19, 1820 2-4 S ï 1
Fraser, William ¡Aug. 4. 1S31 " 27 14
Fletcher, Edward ,June 2, 1819 a 29 E i 2
FitzGibbon. Thomas .June S. 1532 "t i
Ferguson, Daniel lPeb. 11, 1836 "é 30! 13

Grant, John Jiuly 23, 1632 A>pr.21 5
1Ap.1 16 and 17:G

Gadd, Thomas IDec. 23, 183531ay 16 2, 3, 4, 5,

Gillis, Donald Nov. 19, 1831' " 3 E 4 32'

Gouin, Claude Jan. " 18201 " 24 12 and 13

Gates, Joseph " i " i 25 Ni 21;
Grooms, Zephaniah " 3, 1833' c 10
German, John Feb. 2, " " 15
Grant, William " 5, 1835 " 1
Green,jun., Benjamin Sept. 0, 18321 " " 21, N Egd.IR
Grant, John July 23, 18321 " " E & W 1
Gallinger, Margaret Dec. 19, 1833 " " 18 1
Gale, Henry Jan. " 1820, " 26 12
Green, Archibald Nov. 27, 1834 " " 11 I;
Griffiths, Michael Sep. 4, 1832 " -9 W 4 7,S Eg'
Gordon, Michael Feb. 11, 1834 " " S i 1 and 2
Green, Braman Nov 27 " " " 10

N part18I
Grant,ju.,Alexander Dec. 10, 1823 " « broken 19

broken 15

Grant, Angus Feb. 5, 18351 "o " 19

Gordon, John Jan. 19, 18201 " 6

100 Chatham, Western,
3 200 I.elanethun, Illome,

11 100 .Otanabee, 'Newcastle,
1 0200 !Belmont, du.

keiSt;
'! e 2 Kempenfeldt, Home,

0 128 Cayuga. Niagara,
,500 1,.unk.' do. du.
11 i 100 Medonte, Home,
9 i - do. du.

1 200 ,31acnab, Bathuret,
8 100 !Enily, Newcastle,
0, - M3uedonte, Home,
3 90 'Caledon, do
4 100 Douru, Newca.stle,
9 - 1Essa, HIome,
3 200 1Marmora, %Iidlaend,

13 - Emily, Newcastle,

100 IMurmora, .Midland,
2 - do. do.1 do. do.

3 - de. |du.
1200 Vespra, onie,

- Fitzrov, Bathurst,
k St . London, London,

4 100 Iledorte, illnme,
10 - Vespra, do
ici - IZorru, London,
4 - iDummer, !Newcastle,
9 200:Gore Toronto,! [iome,

- I'lympton, Western,6 -

6 100 lOro, i ome,
S52 W. Gwillinb'yi du.

9 100 Eedonlte, do.
S- Tecumseth, do.

14 200 Oro, do.
2 t00!Chinguacousy, do.

13 200 Oro, do.
7 - B3elmont, INewcastle,

S Gloucester, !Ottawa,
112 llBrantfurd, ore,

4 -200 Eramosa, do.

1 450 Moore. Wcstern,

9 100 Sombra, do.
9 200 Richmond, Midland,

10 - do. do.
12 - Moorc, Western,

oad 1 - Adelaide, London,
5 - Medonte, Home,
4 - Ross, Bathurst,
4 - Nottawasaga, Home,
7 - Enniskillen, Western,

Road 5 100 Adelaide, London,
5 200 Camden, Western,
6 - Enniskillen, do.

11 200 Chatham, do.
13 .
7 - Medonte, Home,

2 - Collingwood, do.

As a Settier.
S. U. E.
·Em. ioc. by Hon.P.Robinson.
ID. U. E.

;Crown Land Sale, £10.
do. do. £105 is.
do. do. £10.

ïDisch'd Sold. 28th Reg. Foot.
do. oth do.

iSettler under lacnab.
Em. Setir. lac. by P. Robinson
Disch'd Sold., 13 R. V. Bau'n

do. Glengary, Lt. Inf.
do. do. 84Reg.

,31ilitia Claimant.
tSet. fees p'd, set. duty perf'd.
Discl'd Sergt. 8th Regt. Foot.

!Disch'd Sold. Do Watt. Regt.

3Uilitia Claimant.
i do.

do.
ID. U. E.
S. UJ. E.
Fces p'd. Settlo't duty perlo'd.
Disch'd Sold. 6th Regt. Drag.
i do. 98th Regiment.

do. Ross Reg. lilit.
do.. 17tlh Reginient.

Crown Sale, £162 10s..

ID. U. E.
iDischar. Sold. 15th Regt. Ft.

do. 21st do.
do. 25th do.

Mâilitia Claimant.
iSergeatnt Roval Artillery.
Seti'r. feei pd. mettlt. dut. per.
Disch'd. Sold. 5th Drag. Gd's.
S. I. E.

do
Inidian Lands.

Full fee.

IMilitia.

do
S. U. E.

do.
do.
do.

Discharged Sergeant.
D. U.E.
Militia.
S. U. E.
Discharged Soldier.-

U. E.
do.

do.-

do.

.Militia. -



(No. 5.)

RETURN OF PATENTS FOR LAND-Continued.

DATE Da
OF ORA.NTE.. OF ORDERs 0

x3 CoU.NGx. PAT

Garrison, Catharino
Gordon, Ephramai

Galloway, John

Gregg, William
Gilmore, William
Gillmore, Henry
Griffin, John
Galvin, Julu
Green, Thomas

Green, jun., John
Green, seu., Jubn
Garlugh, Stpe .
Griffini, Isaiah
Glassey, Bridget
Green, BUSLed
Galvin, Denizi

Grant, & others, Rob't

Givens, jun., James
Green, John

Givend, Adulphius

Glass, Samuel

Guulding, James

Gurdon, George

Gregg , Evo

Gripton, Robert

Gibsun, James

Glynn, Thomas

Gee, Ienry

Galloway, James

Gunsolus, Nancy

Gilmore, Clarinda

Green, Elizabeth
Gillard, James
Garrison, Caleb
Griffin, Ebenezer C.
Gruet, William

Groom, John
Gilman, David
Gouin, Anthony

Groves, John

Green, William

Green, William

Garlick, Jacob
Gurnett, George
Graham, Thomas

Gates, Daniel

Gates, Henry

TE

EST

I1836.
¡Mar. 1, 1836 Ma.y28
IFeb. 11, 18341. "

!Jan. 7, 1824
Nov. 28, 1835
Feb. " 1820
Dec. 8, 18351 ""
Jan. 19, 1820 " 30
NUv. 28, 1835. ""

Jan. 19, 1820 " "
. " .; 31

May 9, 1836 "-
Nov.28, 1835 " "

" " l June 1
33 C. <. Rept. " "

Juhý1, 183.5
Aug. 11, 1818 " 111

Fab. 4,,1830 " ":
Aug. 11, 1818

A pril 14, 1836 " 13

Mur. 31,".""

Jan. 7, " "6 "

July 19, 18261 .15

Au.23, 1831 ""

" 10, 1832 " 16

"9 2, " 4 " "

IJuly 23, " " "£

1ug. 10, " £6 ,

June 13, 1818 6

May 20, 1817 " "4

Dec. 23, 1825 " "£

Feb. 4, 1830 ""
Jan. 19, 1820 "6
Mar. 31, 1824 "4 .6

Feb. 6, 1830 I£ £6

June 27, 1833 IL Il
Jan. 10, 1820 6£ 2i1
Nov. 6, 1834 46 6

Dec. 7, 1830 22

Jan. 10, 1820 28
Mar. 1, 1832

Jan. 39, 1820 £n

Dec. 7, 1830 25
"L "IL

July 12, 1831 27
Jun

jLoTr.
8

jY's1&2
24, NEg.
Itoad,
W i 16

31
30

E 10
[N E * 1N E 1

E 21
E 22
N ½ 29
S 44
E 16
W i 22
E 15
5WV 19
E 1

23
Rear 13

l4
17 S side
King St.
19 N oflYork St.
ParkLotSI?TutiaPeri.
E ~17
W 17
E 13,S
E-. uîreet
W V 17,N

SEg. rond,
W , 16,

Ei.road.j
E E5, N1%
Eir. rond.

E, N

I v r o n d .

E k 32W-½ 32

S j 32
W j 231E j 20
E 22
NW 2 92
N 23

S part la
Wl. 171L 18

5
N j2

E 3,N
Division,

W 4 32

S à, 10
12,Wof Biy
M0on Dunlo

N W* .9
Part-of i-

s DIeRICT.g

4

. 4
9

7
1108

3

7

8'I

8

10

et.

11

7

2 7

8 St

14

7.

200 Collingwood, rme, 1D. U. E.
Canden, Western, S. U. E.

- a , do. do.
100 Huantley 'Bathiurst, Em. loc. by Hnua.P.Robinson.
200 tawasaga, HOnje, S. u. E.

du. du. do.
100 du. do. Mdilitia.
- Ramsay, Bathurst, Em. loc. by Hon.P.Robinson.

- Fitzroy, do. do. do. do.

- ,Paknham, du. do. do. do.
- i du. do. i do. do. do.
- Nottawasaga, Horne, ;Militia.
- do. do. i do.
- Vespra, do. 'Widow of Discharged Soldier.
i- Pakenaalm, Iathurst, , Emigrants located by Hon.
- Ramsaiy, du. 5 P. Robinson.

200 lZurra. iLondun, jExecutors of Wo. Dunbar,

600 Chatham, Western, Full feu.
100 IElizabethtown Johnstown, l. R. Sale.
600 !Moorc, Western, S. U. E.

T o o"f London, !Full fe,.
SLondon,

do. do. do.

20 Ti, Ilone, îFree.

200 iHarvuy. Nwcastle, D. U. E.

100 jAdelaide, !London, IDischarged Corporal.

- do. do. Discharged Soldier.

do. dO. do. do.

- do. do. do. do.

- du. do. do.- do.

200 HRungerford, 1Midlund, ID. U. E.

- iNissouri, London, do.

- Marmora, M.fidland, do.
100 'orwich, London, C. R. Sale.
- liungerford, Midland, Militia.

200 Garafraxa, iGore, Full -fee.

- Medonte, oElne, Frc.-

- tEnniskillen, Western, S. U..E.
100 Nottawasoga, lome, Militia.
200 Collingwood, do. Free.
100 jTuronto,Gore, do. C. L. Sale.
- Dawn, Vestern, irlitia.

200 do. · do. ,S.. U. E.

100 Mara, Home, Militia.
' T'nof Credit, do. C. L. 'Sale. . - -
. T'n of Barrie, do. do.. do.

100 Dummer, NMewcastle, Discharged Soldier. -
1.07 Brantford, iGore, [aidian Landu.
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RETURN OF PATENTS FOR LAND-Continued.

NAxE oF GrN-TEE.

Hallock, Mary

Holme, William

Henderson, Jonathan

Hawkins, Andrew
Hill, Nathaniel

Hawley, Isabel

Hart, Mary

Hicks, Joseph

Holmes, Joseph
Hilts, George G.

Hawley, Abijali

Hartel, Rachel
Hawn, Purlina
Haines, Joseph

Hill, Nathaniel

Hawley, Jeptha

Hawley, James C.
Hawley, Charlotte

Hekkitern, Lorentz

Holcomb, John
House, Joseph
Hanes, David
Hutchens, John
Hickey, John
Harvey, John
Hurdiphant, William
Hubbell, Justus

Hamilton, Sidney S.
Hare, Margarut
Hollister, William

Hartman, Susannah

Hazen, Mary
Hunt, Lewis
Hunt, Thomas
Hoffman, Christopher

Hoffman, William
Hoshall, Anna
Huyck, Elizabeth

Hartwell, Thomas

Hare, William

Hawn, Jacob
Hartley, Abraham K.
Huff, William
Hart, James
Haines, Peter
Hausinger, John
Hickey, William
Haley, Patrick
Holmes, Peter

DATE DATE
or ORDERs LF To•.

xx Couca. iPATr4Ti

1836.Givst
ilî1&2E G.est Town ofNov. 27, 18341Apr.2516341& Apr W5 &îinneu St. j Woodâtock

Dec. 7, 1830May 7; 23,24,25 4S
26, 27,28

Nov. 5, 18 3 5 1 " 14 3 Bastard,
i I 73 IV of Piencian.

MIay 4, 1836 " 6! R
À .7, I ieuishene jRond, « TFos,

Aug. 27, 1833 "201 25 V 9 Collingwood,
iI : WJtI 25 qIFeb. 7, arvey,

:far. 24, 1836 " 23 W i21 6 100 Eldon.
MayIG 8, 18-3-31

Jan. 19, 1820 241 W 8 8 100 Plympion.
'4 < 25 EL2 1E.H.St - Mono,

(S410 !3, îç
July 11, 1833 E part 241E.IL 200 Adelaide.

!Nov. 8, 1832 l E Wiari6k
Oct. 29, 1835 13 - 2 I a
Jan. 19, 1820 27 17 5 100
fy1 , 1861 E Vans ittart SL' Town ofMbay 12, 1836 e

1 ~ ~ W % Li-li t Street S ! Woodstock,
M[ar. 21, 1833 " 1 b0 2004tichmond,

Feb. 29, "o 1 do.
Oct. 3, "1 - Enniskillen,
Feb. 4, 1830 c roar j 3 200 Puslinch,e front4 j.34 8,
Jan. 19, 1820 28 W 6 4 100 Enniskillen,

3g « « Il 200 Moore,
E 17 4 100 Nladoc,

" " 14 5 - eo.
W4 J. <~« 13 i4 -1do.

E- E 189 G - Etnsiln
eI Si 2 2 - ICollingwood,

" j 24 6 -I do.
Mar. 17, 1836 21 2 2001 do.
lFeb. 18, 22 q - Enniskille,
QtMay 9, 18341 c c N pai 0' > - Colling1vond,Na 9,r 1834

Jan. 25, "&brok.10 1 200 Chatham,
<&broc. 0. 17

Feb. 6, 1819 14 1 - Nottnasnga,
Aug. 7,1834 Io 12 - do.

c' < g J 35 10 - do.
Sept. 29, " i 8 1 - Sombra,

April 4,1833 13 6 - M12re
July 17, 1817 46 12 - Nottawaioga,
Feb. 7, 1821 20 3 200 CoUingwood,

pril2185"< E 4-12 ~1 - 'Dumner,
April 2, 1835 W 1

~15 E Baldocon St.
Dec. 26, 1834 N j 20 5 -Dover,

Jan. 8, 1835 1 - do.
Nov. 27, 1834 5 E Divis ion, 5 - do.
Jan. 19, 1820 30 E j 6 6 100 Belmont,

ci ce " 33 Front Co ncess'n - Plympton,
99 ce c E 4- 32 6 Dovcr,

Nov. 28, 1835- E r 10 il - Ramsay,
cc <g g 25 E 9 .HS - do.

J'an. 19,1103 31 N è 5 0 - Nottawasaga,

i it DISTRICT. i

I ___ ______

ILondon, !Frce.

iGore, Crown Land sale.

Johnstown, [Full fee.

Home,
do.

Newcastle,

do.
do.

Home,

jLondon,

jWcstern,
iione,
Ilidland,

London,

Midland,

do.
Western,

Gore,
Western,

do.
iMidland,do.

do.
Western,
Elome,

do.
do.

jWestern,
Home,

'Western,

Home,
do.
do.

Western,

do.
Home,

do.
Newcastle,

Western,

do.
do.

Newcastle,
do.

Western,
do.-

Bathurst,
do.

Home,

Discharged Serjeant.

M. U. E.
ID. U. E..
iWidow of discharged Soldier.
S. i. E.
Militia.

do.

qS. U. E.

D. U. E.
do.

fMilitia.
IFrce.

S. U. E.

do.
D. U. E.
C. R. Sale.

Militia.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

S. U. E.
D. U. E.
S. U. E.

D. UT. E.

do.
S. U. E.

do.
do.

do.
D. U. E.

do.

Free.

do.

do.
do.

Militia.
do.
do.
do.
Emigrants located by tie
Hon. Peter Robinson.

Militia.



(No. 5.) 1

RETURN OF PATENTS FOR LAND-Continued.

D.%rT DA&TE-
oF Ga.iTEE. OF OtDErs o LoT. 1 owNsitip. ISTRIcT.

ix CoucL. iPATExTI

llalh-, Denis
Iliart, Samnuel
Ilari, Sanuel
illntUdn(il. Arunah

licency,' Thomis

flufinat, Peter
luldinan, Peter
11unt, Stelhen
lichner, Joseph

1Ieward, James

11al!, William

lluti,.Aal lDell
ll ughsona, Ruoert

llouse, jun., J ohn

l[ar'per, Mary

1aligh, Isaac$
llaJana, Deniis
Il;oo ii,mGilbert
llanies, jun., Christ'r
llough, Isaac
Ilun:er, James,

lughison, Jacob

l.arvey, Robert

Ilanan, George
lartwick. Nelson
l.issell, William
llollinan, Jacob

Ilarper, James

Ilarper, James

lart, James

lthes, John
llealey, James
ianlon, Michael

llackett, Wilson
Ilmirres, James
luntsbergcr, Henry

Hlannan, Charles

House, Peter

Hlorton, William
Hlenry, Mary
Ilayward, Paul
laywood, Noalhdiah
llamblin, Silas
Hlallahan, Thomas
Iynes, John

Hlenderson, Thomas

!May 5, 1936 Hav 311

!NoV. 29, 1835,JVue 1! W 7 1
Dec. 7, 1830! "" 18, Oth Street,

" "i " " j19,S sida o lth St.1
t.gC 3 Ns. Da ihtnusi

" " " " " t5,000 sq nare li
~, .,', 4j~31,N s.Ccitiborne

20,000 sq!uare l
NXv. 2, 193.1i " " 23

.4" •' " "4 " 52 5
Jan. 19, 1820! " " N 30 t

9 " G " " " N .33 6

N and Sz
" "4 "4 "~ "< 27 &S e. 15?

'D(N 27 145

Dec. à-, 1830  " " of Town LotNo.
1 0,W Russell St.

!.%lay 2, 1811." GIN .Vs rS& d 7C
114 E of Pelle.

!Jan. 19, 1820 9

jDec. 7, 1 125 " 10 S13 re 1,Set,
Ai4, 135H "" 4, Sout[ 1

lA 24 , 1SU51 le Il L.,. rond,i
july 25, 183 " " 14 5
Iny 12, 1836 " il S 24 12

:Feb. 4,1S30 " " 3 | 7
Sep. 5, 1833. " " 4 7
3lay 21, 18311 " 2 2, S aInide a road,
Oct. 1t, ]832J "" usrat Lake,

Feb. 25, 1S36 " 13 1 I 4

M1ay 12, " " " '1g.r& 7

d" " . " " 24 12
\iar. 31, " 2 N 12

tDec. 7, 1S.O " 14 23,sidea of 4th St.
Jan. 19, 18210 " " E il 30 2
Sep. 27,1833 " I 4

i ~ 14&L10,8 of rond
Dec. 3, 1835'" "dé lava' Moh awk

jTrafct, .........

Aug. 10, 1832 " -ri5, SEg. .2
July 23, " " " 3 J
Aug, 2, " 6 "
June 13, 1830' " 1- E 30
Feb. 4, 1830 " ci 17 4

S "S-16 4

Dec. 7, 1830 " l il 6
June 3, 1Q361 c 41, East Nbr'chiune 13, 1836 " nf'rbo rod,

4 0, " " '3, S, on Talbot

Jan. 19, 1820 " 1 n E st,.
Feb. 7, 1833 "9
Land inard, S 22 3

Dist.N.Castle, «
49 44 is tg ce N 22 3

Jan. 19, 1820 "20 W G 5
June 13, 18361 " '%V 410 9
July 23, 1832 " 21 w 4 1 3

Dec. 23, 18251 " 2 2 1 4 29 71 r2 9

100 Prock,

-:Ramnsa,
i 1 Cornwall,

1do.
St.( Town of ?

'kis 5 Urantfurd, 5
St. ~
k's do.
100 iPortland,
50 ICarnden,

1030 N ottawasaga,
- I do.
- Colchester,

500 Sombra,

SSandwich,

200 Sombra,

193 Tay,

t- Mulmer,

200 Warwick,
- St. Vincent,

100 Snith,
200 jSrnestown,

- tMoore,
- Colchester,

Wecstmecathi,

-Darlington,
100 Adelaide,

- Smith,
- London,

1'Cornwall,
100 Warwick,

200 Seymour,

Tyendanaga,

A.delaide,

Eldon,
Adelaidc,
Otanabee,
Oxford, West
Norwich,
Cayuga,
Southwold,

do.
Nissouri,
Moore,

Maripossa,

do.
Fitzroy,
Otanabee,
Medonte,

QYanabee,

Hore,
lBaturst,
;Eastern,

do.

do.

Midland,
do.

Homane,
do.

'Discharged Soldier.
Em. toc. by Ion.P.Robinson.
IC. L. Sale.

do. do.

do. do.

I do. do.

S. U. E.
do.

,Nilitia.
do.

.stern, do.

do. Ensign, Western Rangers,

do. IC. L. Sale.

do. Discharged Artificer, R. N.
Homaa, Militia.

do. S. U. E.

,Western, D. U. E.
Hone, Discharged Artificer.
Newcasle, 1Em. loc. by IIon.P.Robinso..
lMidland, C. R. Sale.
WeVstern, IS. U. E.

do. iDicha'd from Kingston D. Y..
Bathurst, s. U. E.
Newcastle, FIll fee.

!London, IDischurged Soldier.
Nowcastle. Em. loc. by Hoa.P.Robinson.
London, Setl'r located by Col. Talbot..
Eastern, C. L. Sale. .
Western, Miitia.

Newcastle, jLieutenant, Royal Navy.

Nlidland, do. do. do.

London, _ Discharged Farrier Major.
Newcastle, Discharged Soldier.
London, - do. do.
Newcastle, Em. lac. by Hon.P.Robinson.
London, C. R. Sale.

do. do. do.
Niagara, C. L. Sale.

London,

do.
do.

Western,

Newcastle,

do.
Bathurst,
Newcastle,
Home,

Newcastle,

Full fee.

Settler located by Col.Talbot.-
Militia.
D. U. E.

Full fee.

do.
Militia.
Em. lac. by Hon.P.Robinson.
Discharged Soldier.

Full fee.:

'
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N.r or GRA E.

Harrison, John
Howden, Gustavus
Ilenderson, Jane

IlTardy, John

Hawke. Anthony B
IIealy, John
Iliggins. William

licks, William

Johnston, George
Jackson, Erastus
Jackson, Marku
Ivir, George
Jolinston, Ann
Johnston, Ann M.
Johnston, John
Jcisup, Francis K.

Jones, David D.
Johnson, Justin

Joncs, Stepheu

Jefferson, John
Johnson, Iaaac
Jameson, James
Joyce, Thomas
Johnston, David
Jameson; John
Jackson, William
James, Thomas
Jameson, Robert
Jolinston, John
Johnston, Robert
Johnson, Cornelius
Jnnes, Philip
Johnston, James
Janes, James
Joice, Patrick
Jolnson, Thomas
Jones, Ann

DATa
oFr OiEms
ix Courcir..

Oct. 15, 1819
Feb. 4, 1830

Jan. 14, 1812
A ug. le, 1831

.Dec. 7, 1830

eept. 9, 1819

IMlay 8, 1833

lJuly 11, 1833
Dec. 4, 1834,

": "i ":

'Feb. 4,1836
Nov. 27, 1834
jOct. 28, 1b3:5
Mar. " 1833

Nov. 28, 1835
Jan. 19, 1820

IDec. 7, 1830
!Jan. 19, 1820

" 8, 1835
July 13, 1819
MN1ar. 10, 1834
Jun e 9, 1836
July 21,1831
Aug. 2, 18:32
jan. 19, 1833
Aug. 2,1832
July 11, 1833
Jan. 19, 1820

g g: :
Mar. 10, 1834

g: 24, 1819
Oct. 20, 1832

g 27, "c
May 30, 1835

DATE
OF

P&-ri

11830.
iJune2

ce 2" 2.
" '2

I "

Ma 2~
S24

" "

"27

: 28:

June 1

cg: 9
gi :

gg g

g
Sj

" 2
9: g

"C 10.

Jue I

"c 16
g 17

": "
et c
cg l

" 187

"e 20

" 21
"t 23

" 24
g "

Kimmerley, George jsep. 27, 18331May 4
Kains, Thomas

Kennedy, Laney,

Knigh, Sally
Kettle, Jeremiah
Kintner, Frederick
Kilborn, Hiram
Kerlin, John
Kendrick,.Joseph
King, Robert

Ketcheson, William

Kennedy, Timothy
Keefe, John
Kennedy, John
Kinnoy, John
King, Walter

Apr. 18, 1821

Mar. 9, 1816
Dec. 6, 1832
May 7, 1835
Jan. 19, 1820
Jan. ' "g
Sept. 5, 183
April 10, 1834
May 23, 1836
Jan. 19, 1820
Nov. 28, 1835

"c "i g
a et ":

une 18, 1817

Kingamill & WilliamsiFeb. 11, 1836

e 18

ci et

LoT. X DTow<sp. DsntrcT.

W 17 7 100.Esquesing, Gore,
W117 10 .?- ICavan, Newcastle,

90nd 92,Wo 200 Tnome,Pcntanaulish. Frd
1E 6 13 100 Oro, do.

512E side of Port Art reitn d.
Street, .......- è1% Port Credit, do

7 W44, N Div ision 8 100 Gore Toronto, do.
EJ j 4 3. E -I ii«nos do.f H. Sr leet - Chinguacousy, do.

0 5 200 Belmont, Newcastle,

16 i 6 - Warwick, %Western,
6 ; I - Nottawaisagra, Home, '

7 1 - do. do.
E 9 2 100 London,

27 2 200 Enniskillýen, Western,0 13 - do. do.
20 5 - Gloucester, Ottawa.

S10 100 amsa, Bathurst,
N b'45 Il - Nottawasaga, Home,
S.3u15 1 - do. do.
32 & 34, 5 500 do. do.IE j 31 i
E 4 2 8 100 Vauthan, do.

Part of 5 3 - f Alnwick, Nowcastle,
16 1 200 Collingwood, Home,

E i 7 4 100 IEsquesing, Gore,
26 14 200 Plympton, Western,

El 1 13 100 iMedante, gaime,
S 1 G0 7 - Ops, Newcastle,
W Z il 2 - Adelaide, London,
W ! 2 6 - Colchester, Western,
W 1 4 2 - Adelaide, Lnndon,

il 7 200 Warwick, Western,
Part 24 11 100 Brock, Home,
Part 14 10 - lungerford, Midland,

22 5 200 Collingwood, Home,
W * 13 8 100 Brock, do.
E j 5 2 - Orillia, do.
W 4 18 8 - Albion, do.

9 0 200 Belmont, Çewcastle,

36 8 - Nottawasaga, [ome,
19,20,& 1 400 Westmeath, Bathurst

13 t,
W .4 200 Dawn, Western,

13 6 - Warwick, do.
N 4's 17, 18 Il - Sombra, do.

W j 13 7 100 Plympton, do.
S 4 20 8 - Collingwood, Home,

18 6 200 Mac, Western,
Part 6 4 50 Yonge, Johnstown,
W 4 i 5 100 Horton, Bathurqt,
il and 13 6 500 Madoc, Midland,
E 4 4
E I 21 Il 100 untley, Bathurst,
W i20 10 - do. du.
W 19 10 - do. do.
E 7 5 Ramsay, do.
E il 10 Cavan, Newcastle,

6 200 Seymour,4 6 - W do.
Pa r5 80 Otanabee, J

do.
do.
do.

Discharged Soldier.
D. U. E.

do.
Discharged Sergeant.
Settlerlocated by Col. Talbot.
Militia.

do.
Alilitia, Commander of gun

boat during the war.
Crown Sale, £62 1os.
Militia.
Discharld Artificer.
Patent fee and survey paid.
S. U. E.
Discharged Seaman.
Discharged Soldier.

do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

S. U. E.
M ilitia.

do.
S. U. E.
Patent fee and survey paid.
Discharged Soldier.

do. do.
D. U. E.

S.U. E.
Purser, Royal Navy.

D. U. E.
do.

S. U. E.
Militia.

do.
S. U. E.
Discharged Soldier.
Military Emigrant.

Militia, (Ensign.)
Located by Bon. P. Robinson.

do. do. do.
do. do. do. -
do. do. do.

Patent fee and survey paid.

In lieu of Lot 10, 14th Con.
Cavan-surrendered.

1Full fee.
*C. R. Sale.

.U. E.
Pensioner, Royal Artiller.
Crown Land Sale.

do. do.

do. do.

|S. U. E.
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DATE DArE i

Nan oF GR.fTEE. o F Oicrats Or Lor.
lx Couc. PATE"

1836.I
Kennelly, William June 23, 1834 June 2 E i 5
Keanc, William " 8, 1 825 " G E 21
Kay, William 'Jan. 11, 1834 " 10 Part 12
Keating, Nicholas IJune 9, 1836 " E 25
Kropp, Salome Jan. 8, 1835 " 1Il 17, Erh's
Klinkerbroner, Chis.jJuly 20, 1825 " " E Il
Kirkpatrick, Helen Sept. 4, 1834 " " il
Kells, James " 28, 1832 " 13 24
Kelly, Thomas June 9, 1836 " " E l 10 1
Kerr, John Jan. 8, 182. " 1 S i 9
Kiliman, William Feb. 8, 1827 " Paris14&11
Kiina, 'rimothy June 13, 1836 " 15 E i 2
Keys, John - " " " " 24
Kellogg, Debnrah IAug. 19, 18331 " 20 29
Keller, Mary Ann JOct. 20, 1819i " " 52, 53
Knapp, Sarah Feb. 4, 1830| " 23 14
Kinrhorn, Andrew rune 28, 18321 " " W i 6
Keating, Richard Aug. 10, 1S32 " " S i 19
Kinfgsmill, George June 23, 1830, " 25 E j 4
Kerr, William J. Dec. 7, 1830 " " A Tract,
King, John " " " " 27 3, Bay St.

Keller, Daniel Nov. 5, 1835 " 23 E - 21
1 W j21

Kyle, William June 8, 1832 " 30 W i

Lenox, Ann E. Sep. 4, 1834 Apr. 26 13

Longchamp, Jolin July 2, 1835 " 28 2

Loughton and Roe Dec. 7, 1830 1May 0 5, Dunlop

Logan, Eleanor Mar. 10, 1834 " 23 E 4's 4, 5,
Lane, John Jan. 19, 1820 " 25! N j 35
Levi, Frederick May 0, 1836 " "1230, Talbot
La Porto, Lewis Jan. 10, 1820 " 26 Part 25
Louckes, Peter J. " " i " l " " W 15
Lazier, James Ni 5
Lane, George "0
Lampman, Henry Oct. 28, 1835 " " 8
Lewis, Thaddeus June 12,1834 " " 6
Lee, Joseph July 4,1833 " " 20
Ivmburner, Michael Feb. 7,1831 " " 42
Lindsay, Ralph B. Dec. 4, 1834 " " 11
Lindsay, Lucius Nov. 27, " " "9 10
Loucks, Isaac Mar. 7, 1833 " " Parts 13,14,
Loucks, Charles " " " " " Parts 11,12,
Loucks, George May 18, c " " 12
Loucks, Margaret Oct. 2, 1834 " " 21
Lester, Abraham Dec. 26, " " " 29
Laforty, Joseph Sept. 6, 1832 " 30. 3
Lynch, Patrick Nov. 28, 1835 "g "l 21
Lambier, Francis Dec. 7, 1830 June 1 1
Lester, Lavey Sept. 4, 1834 " 10 4
Lighthall, William June 30, I " 11 33,34,Mnld
Landeyan, Michael May 12, 1836 " 13 W j 21
Leahy, David " " " " " W j 19)
Lawler, Neil June 9, " " " W * 1
Logore, Baptiste Jan. 19,1820 " "i N j 10
Loucks, Jacob May 18, 1833 " "l il
Landers, Edward Jury 7, 1831 " 14 Part 17
Labatte, Louis G. May 31, 1830 " 15 S j 16
Lucy, Jane June 9, 1836 " " W i 7
Lynes, Cornelius . " 13, - ". -16 N- j 20
Little, John Feb. 28, 1833 " " 20
Langrord, John Mar. 20, 1836 " " 18-
Lally, James April 24, 1835 " 17 W 1
Lundy, Azariah Jan. 19, 1820 " 18 W ¯ 1
Lewis, Benjamin ept. 2, 1830 " " 23
Leslie,-William May 9, 1836 " " 1l

* n . - i ___________________ . - * ________________________________________________

'i

g

o

G
8
1
2

road,
2
3
7
9

10
1

10
1
5
'2
6 -

4

5
113
6

12

10

Street,

2

4
Road,

15
4
5
2

13
5

12
1
2
1

10
5
2
8
1
1
2

en road
8
.5

12
10

1017 I
17

5
1
1
2

12
10

TowNsurnr.

1100 Caledon
- 1Brock,

50 1Wilmot,
100 IBrock,
200 Belmont,

-- Ops,
- Medonte,

100 W.Gwilblmb'
200 Esquesing,
100 Adelaide,
200 do.
- Plympton,
- FIos,
- Marlborough,

100 Medonte,
- Tecumseth,
- Essa,

228 Blandford,
4 Port Credit,

200 Enniskillen,

100 lOro,

Collingwood,

Tyondinnga,

Barrie,

Melancthon,
Nottawasaga,
:orsea,
Raleigh,
Madoc,
Sombra,
Nottawasaga,
Enniskillen,
Collingwood,
Nottawasaga,

do.
do.
do.

Richmond,
do.
do.

Sombra,
Nlottawasaga,
Leeds,
Pakenham,
Cayuga,
Mulmer,
Colchester,
Douro,
Asphodel,
Medonte,
Mara,
Richmond,
Otonabee,
Tiny,
Nedonte,
Emily, .
Marmora,
Zone, -
Marmora,
Einiskillen,
Dawn,
Innisfil, ¯

Drsrncr.

Kome,
do.

!Newcastle,
i - do.
IGore,
IlHome,
|Newcastle,
i do.
Home,

y do.
IGore,
,London,

do.
Western,
Home,
Johnstown,
Ilome,

do.
do.

Gore,
Home,

Western,

Home,

do.
Midland,

Home,

do.
do.

Western,
do.

M1idland,
Western,
Home,
Western,
Home,

do.
do.
do.
do.

Midland,
do.
do.

Vestern, j,
Home,
Johnstown,
Bathurst,
Niagara,
Home,
Western,
Newcastle,

do.
Home,

do.
Midland,
Newcastle,
Home,

do.
Newcastle,
Midland,
Western,
Midland,
Western,

do.
Home, -

RzAEr.

Patent fee and survey paid.
Discharged Soldier.
Purser, Royal Navy.
Located byHon. P. Robinson.
Half patent free.
Patent fee and survey paid.
D. U. E
Discharged Sergeant.

do. Soldier.
Reg'ns, 1 Jan'y, 1820.
S. U. E.
Discharged Soldier.

do. Sergeant.
D.U. E.

do.
do.

Discharged Soldier.
do. do.
do. do.

!Crown Land Sale, £228.
do. do. £14 10.

S. U. E.
Discharged Soldier.

D. U. E.
Commander, Royal Navy.

Crown Land Sale, £15.
D. U. E.
Militia.
Located by Col. Talbot.
Militia.

do.
do.
do

Is. U. E.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

i do.
do.

D.:U. E.
Disch'd Artificer, K. D. Yard.
Discharged Sergeant.
Located byBon. P. Robinson.
Crown Land Sale, £51.
D. U. E.
Discharged Artificer.
Emg't. loc'd Hon.P. Robinson

do. do. do.
Discharged Soldier.
Militia.
S. U. E.
Discharged Soldier.

do. do.
Widow of Discharged Soldier.
Emg'tSett'r,Hon.PRobinson.
Discharged Artificer.
Located by Col; Talbot.
Discharged Soldier.
Milita.' -
S. U. E.
Disch¯arged SÏiem:-

15
r__
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RETURN OF PATENTS FOR LAND-Continued.

DrE DATE
NA oF GRA-TR.E. oF OtDERs 0FI Lor. TuwssHtiP. DisriîcT. RExÂfls.I. COUIe.. PATENT

L .

Leahy, Phoebe June 8, 1832Junell 27 8 200 Marlbnrough, !Johnîsto«nl, D. U. E.
Leman, James Jan. 10, 1820 " 20. Parts 30,34, 1 & 3, 100 Garafraxa, t'ure, !.Ii1iL;u.
La Garde, Eustache !Mav 26, 136 " 10, Puint Streut FrPt'gishene llaee.
Lymburner, Robert Feb. 4, " " 2 2 10 200t Collwood, do. S. . E.
Lane, Allan Nfar. 10, 1:31 " E E 30 i 100 Esquesing, Gore, Wa:ent tie ard survev paid.

Landon, John April 3, 1834! " " 1tnge .10Tyendinnga, M idland,
Lumby, William ,June 9, 18:1 25 N 9O 100 Lndn, Condon,.

L'Chappelle, Joseph:Jnn. 19, 1520 4 27 P.ri il 14 -nniiI, lime, lii.
Markley, George Feb. 4, 1 pr 22 0 Williambrg Eaern,Rerve Sale. £100.
McDonald, Arch., As-I Iul Claim],

signec of P. Eanet|Com. Rt. IS130 " E 8 0 30 Cornwall, du. Clainuant.
McQueen, James jSept. 5, Sl'333Iay G 21, Taulbot:Rad 2Uti Soultwuld, Lnndun
Merrill, Samuel Il10th CIni. '35. " 10 22 1 -liinchinbroo .l:dIand,
Mitchell, George j\pril 6, 1836 " 1 N i 7 100 riidnui, Loindnui, iltincl TaIbv' souler.
McCail, Anet iJuly 1i, ]It; " " . . 'U0 Surnia, Wes:ern,
Meredith, Abralain !June 2-17, 1S.3:3' 19 I's 212%! 21 - awn, do. !:S. U. E.
Moclair, Thoamas jAug. 7, 18:3-É" 22 î (j - lIhelîntnî. X ew c à e, le:)iscliairged Artificor.

Mcngad Wlia ur 0,120""I S~ 100 *Tilbury, East Wscn Lçc;tted by Colnel Talbot.
blcGee, Andrcw Pceb. 1 4, 1 E ~ 3 1 <3 - 1Ops, îNewcastle, îDischarired Soldicr.

1J 50 fE:r Patent fec ard survey piaid.
Moore, Mýary [. AjIril 4, 1819 33! 9 ci J I -0<> %ucre, Wcstun, il). 1. E.
31erckluy, Elizabeth Mv20, 18-19, " S S - Sombra, du. i do.

Mcen, Barbara Nov. -5, 1S1I *.a 5 du. Ido. Idû.
Martin, Deanis I ,E 17 -à 100 'vole, Discharged S ldipr.
31cfI'nry, Ed%-ard 1 '%ril 3. 182-8:L by C olari. oTalbt, do. d..
11cPherson, James h:ct. 28, I8351" " iI)tsnumer, do. !Milit'arv Elmrant.

31edcnlf, I-lenry VMy '2, 1,:36!" 25; 4 1 -,00 jflavlmazi, ;L0ondon, tLocated by Col. Talbot.
leKar, Angus June 27, IS331 5 !'un S. U. E.
McD;edl, Catherina Je 7 " 10"t W -il I V . - di . du. 'à. U. E.

McLean, Hansia jA . 7, 1S:4 " " 'Çuttuwasagad

MDyrs, Jacob W. iJan. 10, 1820 - 1-2, 0, 17, >1 S adoc, idlarid,

McDougall, Anus | 4 " "l

M o re M a r L1 IAri 4 , .10 0: "V s e u

Mc rtlur, NelI | a " : 1z |May10,1 1 "

MaCal, Daniel " " £ i7 do. do. do3.
McFarlne, ENlcal !\ iu 25, 18191 -3 "8 l Esq'îesing, Gra Paient foc and survey paid.
Mycrs, Jacob -. t :3, 17971 " E * 3 IMidh:nd, Reg'us, 9Jd Juive 1706.
Marrion,Jon nov. 14, 1826 " E S 1-lio trât Paient re and survey paid.

Mattes, George !ycb. , 1 " 1 14 O 20 :so11jru, IW'estcrn, S. U. E.

Mcen Hann ."' 7, 12 .

Myers, Jacob W. J 7, 1820 "aocd du.

MAsure, Niclinlas Dec. S, 1935r Wetcn, du.
Masure, junr. Lewis Oct. 25, 1 " Y \.' 20, 22 4 do. Io. do.

Šlyers Jacob W. "f i0 70

Middagh, George pril 10, 1810 " ica1cd3n, flie, do.

1Miller, Edward " 2, IS35 " S ' 9, :30 8 :Sombra, %W'stcrn, do.
Marsh, Mary Oct. 10, lS:14 e l 'ï 5, 6 do. do. D. . E.
Miller, Pacta March 7, 1827 e »1 N l 18 î:î - 'Gore, do.SS IV -417j 14 Grfaa
Merills, Catherine July 1, 1830 e e ' Coltingworid, illone, do.

Manhart, Mary Oct. 3, 13 Esquesin, ore do.QI IV wk~
McDonald, Mary Nov. G, 18:34 " el Sombra, do.
MacIntire, John Feb. 28, IS35 el el 24 3 - Noua ce Rome, S. U. E.
Miller, Eliza Eliz'bth1Mar. " " 4 0 - Sombra, D. U. E.

Mitchell, Robert Feb. 4, 1830 "l 27 E 24 3 1 Où Lansdowne, Jotînsiown, Clergy Rcservc.
McGregor, Alexanderi " I c ) 9 7 200 Beckwii, llathurst, do. do.
McQueen, Alexanderj c s N 4 12 2 LOO Woodliouse, London, do. do.

Morrow, Alexander cc c e a' 20 4. - nope, Newcastle, do. do.
Sliddaugh, Benjamin Feb. 11, 1836 "

Mills, Joseph Jan. 19, 18201 28 and 29 5 100 Broke, Western, litia.
Millar, Adam I30 2 - Ancaster, Gre, do.

Mass, Peter 0 - oEnnisklln, Western, do..
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DATE DATE
G O. OF

N.um OF RANTEE. OF X'Aws
z. CouzCrr.. jA-rENT

I1836.
Macintyre, Joseph zDec. 26, 1834îMay27
1acNaughton, Alexr. March 7, 1827 ""

MacArthur, Duncan Sep. 4, 1834! " "

MacGrigor, Alexr. Dec. 8, 18351 " "

Iliteliell. David A pril 4, 1833 1 "I
[iller. Jacob Oct. 10, 1834i ""

3lacmicking, James May 15, 1835"
1iller, Justus Oct. 4, 1834"

31iller, Luke C. " " "

McDonell, Ranald Nov. 27, " . "

XacMillan, Marraret!Feb. 28, 1835 "

McDougall Helen Jily 2, 1829 ","

llaclnrvre, Mary IDec. 20, 1834

lionroe, Isabella JSept. 4, " " "

1lacKay, Elizabeth

Masters, Catherine

MacNaughton, Mary

McTaggart,Deborah

Dec. 8, 1835

July 18, 1833
Dec. 8, 1835
.Var. 21, 1833

McKenzie, Lucretia !Sept. 5, "e

Mackenzie, Caroline
blorgan, Mary
.NlacGuinn, Leslie
Manin, Patrick

.lcNeill, William

Mantle, James

McCormick, John

Alay, James
Mercley, Jacob H.
McNearin, William
Mann, 'rimothy
Mealv, Patrick
.1arsalis, Peter
bMcCarty, John
Nara, James
Mfan, Mercy
Harsailes, Garret,
lcBride, Thomas

31cKenny, Thomas
blorris, Christeen

MacCloskey, John
blacPherson, David
MacClaren, Duncan
McGawrin, Michael
31cArthur, Donald
Moran, David -
MacLeod, Murdoeli
MeLaughlin,- John
Murphy, Daniel
Mos, James

" "c

July 1, 1830
Aug. 2, 3832
Nov. 28, 1835

|Dec. 0, 1832

Nov. 28, 1835

Jan. 19, 1820

Nov. 28, 1835
94 94 et

Jan. 19, 18201
Nov. 28, 1835

s s - i

ïWar. 17, 18361
Jan. 19, 1820

Land Board,
Dist.N.Castle.
June 30, 1819

7uly' 7,1831
May 26, 1836
Feb. 28, 1835

" 4, 1830
Nov. 28, 1835
Jan. 19, 1820
Dec. -7, 1830
Jan. 19, 1820

far; ". '1838
Mar.:31, 1824

,, ,,

,, PI

es 12

", ",

". "

" 28

Pl ,,

" 30
". "1

" 31

June. 1
" ",
", "

",: ":

"j 3

"~

- " 6,

~J UW.N*Illp. .UXUTEICT. - IEXAIMK.-

200 lRoss,.
- I do.

14 9
13 1 lu

W 4's broken I

E 'Ls brolke
424 6, 7)

5 4
13 i 7

: 10 ! :3 I
41 il

5'
35

N Ï12.

N23 12
Nj1l D vis.G

14 8

E 4 28 ,1 0 1 2
N Divbiion

Sj30 -10

15 8

j7 7

r -7 a
Wj 9 .5 1
E part 2 12
S 25 13

Nx j 25 13
Npart 25 14

W j27 10 1E j 27 1

5and 6 6 e

E j24 9 1
29- 6

E 2 8 1
E 23 12
W 21 -5 1
N 29 10
W4.9 8
E 13 10 -

1 6 2
S 22 10 1
S j3 4
S 17 15

20. 10 2

E 3

.Ez125 -1
W-j..12 1:

7,.S ofBaue line 1
83, Front C onces. 1

. 28 22
.W 1 ~1 -'
E+½25. 12.

Gosfiel

Nissou
Nottaw
Bathur
Beckw
Pakenh
Nottaw
Goulbu

do-.
Gosfiel
Nottaw
Dover,

Máaripo

Dover,

Medont

Dummi
Beck*i
Ramsaj
Eorten
BigïIslu
Roà,'
Plymptï
Dumme
Mboore,

Bathurst,
do.

Home,

do.

Western,
do.

Home,
do.
do.

Western,
do.

Homo,
'Bathurst,

Home,

do.

Midland,

Bathurst,
Midland,

Newcastle,

do.

Western;
London,
Bathurst,

Western,

Bathurst,

S. U.E.
do.

do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

D. U. E.

do.

do.-
do.

do.

S. U. E.
D. U. E.

do.

do.

do.

.do.
Discharged Soldier.
Em. loc. by-Hon.P.Robinson.

S. U..E.

Em. lac. by H-on.P.Robinson.

d, Western, -ilitia.
ri, London, do.
asaga, Hame, do.

nt,. Bathurat. do.
ith, do.. Emgrt. loc'd Hon.P. Robinson
am, do. do. do. do
asaga, Hame, militia.
MI, Bathurst, - 5 -Emigrants -located *by-th"e'

do. 'i a. P&terRa-binamaon.'
, Western, D.

asaga, Homo,, Militia.
- Western, do.:

sma, Newcastle, -As a-Sfettler.
Western,- D. U. E."

.. *

e, Home, * arged Sergan.'

tliate Soch-iiga:tdi, Bathur' Clr Riàr Sale

and- -. t.o. oRbianWestern, Militia

Hom P.edv, dro.aa&ae

Bathurst, - dilitia.
Westerd. do.
r Weste D.-U. E.
Western, D. Seaman.

Medonte, -

do.
Iloore,

-Plympton,
Nottawasaga,
Collingwood,

do.

Sombra,.

'do-.

Orillia,

Ross,
Orillia,

do.

Hlungerfrord,
Ross,

Madoc,¯

Belmont,.

do..

Plympton,
Adelaide,
Ramsay,.

Raleigh,

Huntley,
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DA&T DATE.. I

NAME op GRANTEE. oF ORUcRs DF LT. TowXsîP. DISTIUCT. Rmuuss.
ix CoUxcr.. PATENTI.

MacKutcheon, ThosAug. 2, 1832

McKernan, John ;July 26, 
McLauglilin, William'Jan. 10, 1820
McCracker, Hugh " 4 "

Murphy, Denis June 3, IS30

Mills, Robert 1Apr. 29, "l

McDonell, Donald Jan. 19, 1S20

Morse, Moses

McDonald, Daniel
McBurney, HIuglh

1 56th Claim,
!Com. Rep. B.

, in July, 1s31

[Dec. 10, 1832
jApr. 24, 1833

Murray, Johun May 9, 18361
Moore, John tJune 2,

Musselman,Frederick'Jan. 8, 1835

MacDonald, Finley iApril 14, 1836'
Murphy, Jeremiah Jlune 2, "
McClure, Samuel ;" 9, "
McDonald, William PMay 12, "l
Mathers, Emanuel " 19, "
Mitchell, James lMar. 31,
Musson, John Pa:rickiJan. 5, 1835

Mosher, Reuben Oct. 7, 1830
Mosher, Rcuben
Miller, John
Madden, Thomas
McCarroll, Robert
McBurney, David
Mills, James '
McCallum, Hlugh

McDonald, John

Murray, Joseph
Malooque, Hugh
McDermid, John

McIntyre, Arch'd

Mcintyre, Duncan

McPherson, David

Macllwain, Baptist

Morrow, Samuel

MacCondra, Thoma
Marshall, James
McClure, James

McLaughlin, Fran

McGee, James

Mangin, Mattliev

MacKay, George

McCarty, Dennis
Messett, Patrick

"l "i "d

Aug. 11, 1831

June 15, 1820
Feb. 4, 1830
Dec. 7, "l

Mar. 8, 1826

Nov. " 1831
April 7,
Sep. 28, 1.32
Land Board.

MiNarch .. 18:351
51 Land Board,

,June 13, 1836

Ls " 9, "
Nov. 24, 1834
Dec. 23, 1825

cis Aug. 18, 1824

April 8, 1819

Sep. 0, 1834

July 7, 1831

June 9, 1836
13, "g

1836. j
June 0 . road 100 Adelaide, London,

" W 4 20 i 4 - !Dtinmer, iNewcastle,
"~ 'J S 46 9 -~Mara, lm,"& " N 4 10 - do. do.

lu: E 2 -Marmora, jMidland,
" Rear or 1 - Iamsnay, eBathiurst,

S 10 - Thurah, Hone,S1. 4, in front o
4. i~ Loi 4, ini !tlhe tirt."" on el 4Sidney, Midland,

L.of Quil1te,! ....
, 7 200 1.r oore, Western,

E 16 3 100 lEidon, Newcastle,
" 11ç200 iGrimsby, Niageara,
"i "l N 1a 4 0 Salttleet, Gore,

Front 50 ncres ' IS
" of'Lot ,Southl of> 50 Wilmot, do.

Erbs R ad....
13! 16, on N i l o : rown of L

Kin- Sire et, ý'Lùndoir, iLndn
" " W 2 2 100 Murnura, Midland,

E 3 7 -- Medonte, HIome,
"g " N. .21 4 - Smith, Newcastle,
"i "s, Eg Rond 200 Adelaide, London,
" N 20 3 100 London, do.

3, un S side T'no Londoo? do.

" " rok17 ~ 150 Sarnin, kWestern,
E 24 12 50 1Moore, do.

7 14 I200 Emilv, Ncwcastle,
13 8 - do. du.

" 1 Si's14,19 1 - do. do.
14 N 23 o 100 'recuniseth, Hmilie,
l " 4 10 74 tMarliborough. IJolnstown,

" " e, N sid of1 àt St. 1 T'n CornwJall 'Eastern,
" " 7 100 Eldon, 'Newcastle
" W 47 5 - Douro, [do.
" " E & 21 E H. St. 4 - Mono, Home,
" " W è 1 il Huntley, Blatlurst,

" "iN E .i 24 1 9 1 50 Otanabee, Newcnstle,

" SE 24

Lot 29,
"15 EEgd. Ro

Egd. Ro
" " E f E X .

S "r E.
"4 "I W4r 5

44 4

i Eies14, 15,
"g "t N i4

SS of E,-.
N~ j N72,

SPen etan.
"16 WV4 e

l IF 4, E. B;.

ai ~
1'1
4'

ad J

road,

8
6

eet '

8

road,
1, E

rond,

St. 1

300 jAdelaide,

I - do.

- Medoute,
-- [nnisfil,

200 Essa,
100 Mono,
- W. Gwillimb't

- Adelaide,

.- Medonte,
Dotiro,_

- jCaledon,

do.

London,

do.

do.

orme,
do.
do.

do.

do.
London,

Home,

Newcastle,
Rome,

Disclharged Soldier.

du. do.
IMilitia.

do.
Em. loc. by Ion.P.R'insor

Discharged Corporal.

Militin.

Assignee ofÇW. Marsh.

S. U. E.
Discharged Soldier.

Full fee.

do.

do.

do.

Enn. lac. by Hon.P.Robinson.
Discharged Soldier.
Em. lac. hy ifn.P.Robinson.
Discharged Soldier.
Located by Col. Talbot.
IFuli fee.

iS. U. E.

do.
jDischarged Sergeant.

do. do.
du. do.

Full fee.
C. R. Sale.
Crown Lands Sale.

As rollower of Mr. Donald
Cacîgeron.

Discharged Soldier.
do. do.

- do. do.
Free.

do.

Discharged Q'r Mast'r Serg t

Discharged Soldier.

do. do;

- do. do.
Full fee.

do.
do.

do.
Discharged 'Soldier.

do. do.

Setti'r underHon.P.Robinion.,
Discharged Soldier.
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Ñ.EOF GrNTEz.
D &TF

0F ORDERsi

3itchell, jun., Elisha Feb. 4, 183
1enely. Andrew - me 13, 183
Iarshall, Alexander Nov. 24, 182

Melntte, jun., Paul Pb. 17, 182

lcDonald, John Jan. 10, "
BlacCormnick, Shep'rdJuly 18, 183
Middleton, William Aug. 10, 183

McKenna, Bernard j " '"

MacHIugh,.Peter " " "

McLean, Alexander Dcc. 7, 183

Maitin, James - April 14, 183

MlcGowen, Hugih Feb. 18, "l
McClure, jun., DavidtDec. 21, 182
3liller, Robert .luly 23, 1832
Mitton, Edward June 16, 1836
3cIEwan, Duncan Feb. 4, 1830
MlcDonald, Peter " " "

Mlorgan, Elizabeth " 17, 182.5
.Miller, Josepli ." 4, 1836

McIntyre, Malcolm April 14,

Mitchell, Ephraim C. June 13, :

Moore, John Jan. 19, 1820
McArthur, sen. Wm. " 18, 1834
3cDonell, Mary Aug. 26, 1818
Millar, Elizabeth July 11, 1833
Marsh, Christini Aug. 27,
McDonagl, Michael June 21, 1832

MacNcal, Hugh 5' 20, 1836
McTavish, John Feb. 4, 1830

Matthews, Edward June 20, 1836

Morey, Samuel Jan. 19, 1820

McLean, George 'Sep. 28,
McGuire, Patrick June 27, 1833
McDougall, David Dec. 9, 1826

Morden, William Nov. r, 1834
McMasters, Ewen Feb. 6, 1823
Murray, John Aug. *8, 1833
Monaghan, James Nov. 8, 1832
McGowan, Robert Oct. 20, "

Moore, George July 23,

McLean, Archibald, April 22, 1831
Mosher, Nicholas Jan. 19, 1820

McKenzie, John " "

McCleran, Elugh July 26,

McN'ally; James ndoaid't

Monro, George Dec. 7, 1830

McGillis, Donald Feb. 7, 1833

Mowat, John Sept. 6, 1832

Mason, David April 3, 1819'.

-I
lu

c.> ~
rowXbuLP. Dx~i~r.urr.

DA.ruI

DE il
or Lot,.

I18:36.
03May 10 W l 16

5 ", " 22, Saut

"fl,S side o
3 " " 16,NsideE

2 " " Sof

1""
0 S ofé F

CI '.'"W V 5
" 18 I., Nir mi
"1 " ' 7,N n

Rongd E
"N49

Wi 5'Ivl

S18 1, N or i

Sbot Road
" " E 112
" N&S'si 7
" " 16,N200
" " N part 11
"0 " . 29

N El 4_

o21 n o h
" "I WV 17

~ S26 on the
of Dund

""E j 102

44, West
SPenetng.

i E i 13
"" E&W 's29

. a l 21,
l pVW21

" 23 56

" 24 10..

Nl 4,20N· 2
f4, 16

"t "i S W 284

'4 25 W4
5, East

Toronto
"' 27 . 29'

18
SSpart 19

28 -W * 9-

4 i 100 N. Gwillimb'y Kome.
road, 1 200 lAdelaide, iLondon,
-8 '100 .Inniel, kome,

h side 1 >ii of Eastern,
ireer, i Cornwaill, ~ 1 sen

f slt St. C do. do.
g Road, 200 Adelaide, jLondon,

roand 0u du. do.

-' do. do.

- do. do.,,raao Town of 1
i Street, T n jEastern,

- 2 0 0 Malaide, London,
7 100 S. Sherbrooke Bath urst,
6 j - Eus, Home,
le'R'-l Adelnide, London,

d d l{ - Howard, , Western,
16 - Beckvith, Batiurst,
2 - V -Witby- ome,
2 200TFoIS, do.
2 100lLondon, London,

S on - Ekfrid, do.
sR'd ý 1 . d

Tul. .200 Bayham, do.
2 100 Enniskillen, -Western,

11 200 V.Gwillimb'y Elome,
Cres, 8 - Ross, -Bathurqt,

14 - .Brooke, Western,
- 31- Plynmpton, do.

3 100 ;Adelaide, London,
Sside T'nofLondon, do.
. 9 100 JBeckwith, . Bathurst,

Sside 21710T'rn of London, London,
as St. .e- rigot

5 100 Nottawasnga, Home,
'E of - Oro, do.road i do.

10 100 'Vespra, do.
side$ sde 20Flos, do.road il

9 ; - Collingwood, do. -
.1 J100 Caledonia, Ottawa,
12 1200 Zorra, London,
7 100 Vespra, Rome,

E W do. do.
14

2 . Medonte, do.

100 Caledon, do.

15 . - Tilbury, East. Western,

10 500 Mara, Rome,

5 50 Caledon,- do.

6 200 Curnberland, Ottaw,

of : v Ton o«f HmSt. -Port Credit,.Home,

A 200 Enaiskillen,: Western,
11 150 Richmond, Midland
Il 50 - - . -
_9 1o Tafalgar, Gore,

19

iClergy R. Sale.
:FulI eie.

do.

do.
ILieutenant, R. N.

scharged Soldier.

do. do.

do. du.
jCrown Lands Sale.

Settler located by-Col. Talbot.

Loc'd by Q'r.M'r Genl'aDept.
Full fee.
Discharged Soldier.
Setl'r located by Col. Talbot.
lClerrgy R. Sale.
I do. do.
D. U. E.
Settler located by Col..Talbot.

do. - do.

do. do.
lMilitia.
Full fee.
D. U. E.

do.
-do.

Free as discharged Soldier.
Full fee.

Clergy R. Sale.

Full fee.

jMilitia..

As a Settler.
iDischarged. Soldier.

Dischaiged Coxwain..
Disch'd from-Kingston D'd

IFutll fe.
Discharged Sergeant.

do. . Soldier.

do. do.

do. do.
Mtilitia.

'do.Free.
Full les. -

C L. -ale

Fee

IDischarged-Soldiier:L'-

Renax".
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RETUR OF PATENTS FOR LAND-Coinued.

DATE DATc
NA3F or GR.'T.. or ORDEs oP .- r. FTuWsnzr. DismRcT. EMARKs.

1 CorP--, ATENT I

MacLeay, John
Miller, Joln
Mooriood, Grimes

Nelles, John
Nelles, Abraham
Nelles, Mary Ann
Norton, George

Nirding, Catherine

Nagle, Michael
Nagle, Garrett
Nichol, .lhn
Nappen, Truenisn
Nunai, Charles
Nichol, Sephenx
Nagle, Gerard
Nelson, Tionmas
Nadean, John
Nelles, Mary
Nelson, John
Nesbett, James

Oileil, John
Outwater, Elizabeth
O'Bfryan, Catherine
0gden, Jane
Orchard, Mary
Orser, Joseph;
O'Bcirn, Timotihy
Olmstead, Ephraim
O'Beirn, James
Ondercurk, Fredk.
O'Keefe, Patrick
O'Regan, John
O'Regun, Daniel
O'Rielly, >lichael
0'Keffe, James
O'Donald, Patrick
Overhold. John-
Oliver, George
O'Beirn, John
O'Donell, John
O'Connor, Patrick
O'Brien, John

. Owen, Richard

Phelan, Mary
Peack, John .
Peck, James junr.
Pettingell, Martin

Peter, Stephen
Peebles, Archibald
Price, Abraham
Phillips, John junr.
Peebles, Alexander
Pearsall, Ann
Perry, Mary
Palmer, Thomas
Petmon, Samuel
Pollard, Francis
Palmer, Jonathan
Pettit, Robert
Palmer, Hazelton
Putman, Jacob
Putman, Henry
Park, Milo

June I7, 183SJune2S W 6 1 100 Warwick, ILondon, ïDischarged Seaman.(, i ri hn~cu30, 1819 " , W 5 6 - Chingacousy, lHome, As a Settier.
Sept. fi, 1832: " N 4 53 1 - Medunte, do. 'Disciarged Corporal.

Dec. 23, 1835'3May 1 E!P't Indian Rieserve i325 Nelles Settle'li Niagara, ;Original sold by Capt. Brant.
tMar. 27, 1820 " 17 I 1200 Warwick, Western, S. U. E.
Feb. .5, 1831 " 18 13 6 - Enniskillen, do. D. U. E.
Jan. 19, 1820. " 27 W 10 10 100 Moore, do. Miitia.
A pril 29, 1835. E part 27 9) - !Albion, Home j CÇaim't. disch'd Sold'r.62d Foot

261 ]o fur benefit of hersir & children
Nov. 28, "30 E 1 19 .5 - !Bathurst, tBatiurst, !Emg'tSett'r,Hon.P.Robinson.,

.une 1! 27 10 92 IRamsa, du. do. do. do.
Fel. 41, 1 " I W _ 1 Il 100 Beckwith, do. do. do. Q'r.M.G. Dept.
June 19, 1820' " :3 W 20 8 i- elmnnt, Newcastie, lincorporated Militiaman.
Mua 12, 18:30. " lu W 29 10 -Verulam, do. 'En'Lloc. by Hon.P.Robinson.
June 13, 1819 " 13 12 7 - !Smith, du. Focs p'd, settle't duty perror'd.
Nov. 28, 18:35! " " E 26 0 - Ramsav, Bathurst, Em. loc. byHon. P. Robinson..
May 10, 1!20 16 W 19 5 Otannbee, Newcastle, Stl'r.pat. free,setl't dut.perf'd
Sept. 5, 18 " " 14 3 200 iMarmora, t do. Disch'd Artificer, K. D.Yard'
May 20, 1817 4 18 27 0 - lEnniskillen, Western, 0. U..E.
Nov. 14, 18:31~ " 2Spartsl3,14: 1 100Gwillimb'y W Home, Disch'd Sold. 13th Regt. Dra.
.Va r. 24, 1819 " 27' N 4 1 - Toronto, do. Fees p'd, Settle't duty perfi'd.;.

Jan. 10, 1120 May27 E 1 17 1 - iMoore. 1Western, Ililitia.
[Nov. 27, 1S34 " " E '-! 12 113&14i 200 Enîniskillen, do. D. U. E.
*June 27,13 " " 3 12 - CIatham, do. do.
Oct. 28, 1835 s 30 10 - Sombra. do. do.
April 5, 1832; " . 15 1 - Enniskillen, do. do.
Feb. 28, 18:35' " .: 24 5 - Sombrii, do. S. U. E.
Nov. " " " 2( W i 10 9 100 'Rnmsav, Bnthurst, Located byHon. P. Robinson.
Jan. 10, 1820 " :11 W ' 20 6 - Rrss, , do. iiitia.

49 ( 430 a, do flome, do.;June l S q 30 9 - Nottawnsaga, do.
" " " S -10 11 - do. do. do.-

Nov. 28, 1835' t W 4 15 11 - Ramsny, lfathurst, D
" W tW 15 9 - d. do.
"l10 5 - do do t.Emigrnnt Settlers located

" " E Z 20 do. I do. H by Hon. P. Robinson.
May 12, 1836 a 10 E - 17 1 100 IOanabe, Newcastle, )
!June 9, " " 14: E 2 - iMedonie, 'Home, Dischar'd Sold'r, 5th Regt. Ft.
Mlay 26, 15;140 S Talh't Road E. 200 Houghton, Lnndon, Located by Colonel Talbot.
Jan. 19, 1820 " 181 E Z 28 2 100 'MIarmora, Newcastle, Militia.

une 20, 1836 21'14 N side Y ork S. London. London, - Fees p'd, Settle't duty perfo'd.:.
Iny 22, 1832 2! S 1 1 1 i 100!Gwillinb'yW.iEHomc, 'Dischar. Sold'r, 69th Rgt.. Ft.

1Sept. G, " " "' N 4 12 7 - ISunniduile, do. do. Gth do.
July 12, 1829 " 27 7 N Charloitte St. !Peterborough, Newcastle, Fees p'd, Settle't duty perfo'd." " " "i W - 21 7 100 lAlbion, %Home, do. do. do.

April 28, 1836,May 10 E 14 3 Douro, !Newcastle, Widow of Discharged Soldier.I
Mar. 24, 1831' " 19j 3 .200 Chatham, Western, S. U. E.
(Oet. G," " " 5 dod do. do.
July 18, 1834 " « 18 1 - Harvey, Newcastle, do.

E -21Mar. 24, 1835j " 24. E - Sombra, Western, do.i 1 E ir 7
Dec. 0, 1832! « " 26 1 - Warwick, do. do.
Mar. 17, 1836! 4 u W 126,27 3 - Dawn, . do. do.
April 0, " " r 13 Talbot Road, - Southwoid, London, Colonel Talbot's settler. -

iDec. 0, 1832" 25 10 1 - Warwick, Western, S. U. E.
Sept.' 4, 1834 17 2 - Plympton, do. D. U. E.
Feb. 7, 1833, el c 25 8 - do. do. do.
Nov. 26, 1823 «C" " 31 6 - Verulam, Newcastle, IS. U. E.
Jan. 19,1820 " 27 S 1 9 5 100 Collingwood, Home, Militia." "c " " N 4 36 11 - Nottawasaga, do. do.
Mar. 17, 1825 " " 14 3 200 Erin, • Gore, Full fee.

c 10, 1819 « W 41 0 100e Trafalgar, do. do.
Dec. 4, 1834 " " - 30 4 I 200 Enniskillen, Western, !S. U. E.
Feb. 18, 1824 1 " E 6, 7 15 - Garrafraxa, Gare, . do.
May -9 1821 " W 7, 8 16 - -. do. do. do.
June 12, 1834 " " 6 4 - Collingwood, tHome, do.-
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RETURN OF PATENTS FOR LAND-ContiueL

DTE DME
NOtE or GAur or ORnss or

Ix CouXCEr. PAErr

Prindle, Drury
Pailier, Daniel
phltt, Wilson
Plat, Cornuilis
Patrick, Hannah
Pickard, Elijah
Phillips, Jehiel liurd
Primer, Peter
Park, David
Phelphs, Crisina
Pauling, Wnm. Young
Phelan, John
Phelps, Peter, juor.
Pardon, William
Powell, Jacob
Pue.naville, Joseph
Post, Sarah
Parkes, Jason
Pias, Chesley
Piyette, Joseph
Puling. Ruth

oits, 'iomas
Peterson, Leah
Pegley, Robert
Parant, Hypolite
Pence, Frederick
Purdy, Joseph
Powley, Francis
Park, Wm. (Oxford)
Pettit, John .-
Palmer, Daniel
Parker, Jercmiah
Plir, William
Ponton, Mongo
Pnrish, Horace
Purdy, Samuel D.
Powell, loba

Pilsworth, Joseph
Perrin, Thomas

Quinn, Tinothy
Quig. John
Quinlan, John
Quail, Thomis
Quinn, Christopher
Quant, Henry

Rose, Andrew
Randolph, Lyden
Raymond, Margaret
Rogers, John
Ruttan, David
Redman, Robert
Raymer, Sarah
Rockwood, Phebe
Ressiquié Timothy

Robideaux, Jean B.
Ross,-Leonard
Ross, Colin-:
Rowe, George
Rausehorn, Hannah
Robinson, Lucinda
Ryan, Cornelius
Rickley, Andrew
Re, James ¯

I1836.
Dec. 4, 1834 (MNy27
Feb. 22,
Oct. 2,
Har. 24, 1835 "l "
dept. 4, 1834 " "
May 28, 1832 " "
Jan. 19, 1820 " 30

t "é ". 31
Dec. 23, 1835 " "
Oct. 27, 18:14 " "
Nov. 28, 1835 lune 1
Jan. 19, 1820 "' 3
Jane 28, 1832 " 6
Jan. 19, 1820 " 9

Slt - si cc ~ u
April 3, 1834 cc
Mar. 10, L cc
lat. 19, 1820 de "

Oct. 20, 1819 " 14
Aug. 19, 1833 1
'Mar. 4, 1824 cc
Jan. 6, 1827. t 't

Aug. 2,~18%2 " 16
Jan. 19, 1820 e 18

Feb. 5, 1835 te c
Jan. 19,1820 tc Lt

June 13, 18361 20
Jan. 19, 18201 21
Mar. 17,- 18 36 1 «-
June 18, 1817 98

"c 12, 1832 49
Aug. -4, 1831 22
Jan. 19, 1820 24

July~~ 1 2, t s c

Admi nistra- . .8 2
tion ofsirJ.
Colborne. "

lune 2î, 1836 Lt28

1835 me 1
Ian. 10,1832 6

lune 2,1836 " 10
.tt 9, de ci 1 3

A.ug. 4, 1831 de 17
Mar. 5, 1823 " 18

Deci 23, 18.33 gay 14
Nov. 12, 1827 Il 17
lune "2, 1819 8 i

Apnil 11, 183. L 20
Jan. 19, 1820L 24
lfune 27: 133 «L lt

Aug. 7, 1834 Lt25

laie"22,1825 22

Adm. Sir JC. '1-27

lan. 19, 1820 «ý* 28
luly 22,1824 t t

Feb. -', 1833- -Lt
et il, 1836 L.

Jly 17, " t cc

Nov. 28,18 5 "2
Ian. 19, 1820 .1t 80
Nov. 28,-1835 Jn l

LOT. 1 X

17
23
25
31
.9
3

32
E j 32
E 1 31

15
E 18

Broken 24
E j 14

20
S.._ 7 .

6
16

W j 16
13
10

S j9
S

20
-W j 17-
W j 29

. 26
29

23, N Dund
W 1- 1-

24-
E j 2

:7
14
14
26':

W.: Post

3, N W. St.

..........

W j 4
WV S -
E 20'
E j 5
N j 23

E *26,27

1

33and,34

E i 20

1 2

E 2

N 4-
W .4-
W 25-
W j 21 -1

4
10
2

12
7

2

:1
6, 7&8

4
5
-9
7
5
1

11
4-

10

1
6
3-
3
2.

as.St.
10
5

-1
4

13
1.
2

Street,

25,100

4
. 4

3
9

.9
13

4
6

.7

8
6
2

6
16

91
14
.1

6
2

-5

Towssrp. jDrsrazer. · . Rmrs.a- I-7

Enniskillen, Western, S. U. E.
do. do. do.

Nottawasaga, Rome, Discharged Artificer.
do. do. 'S. U. E.

Enniskillen, Western, D. U. E.
Dover, do. - S. U. E.
Nottawasaga, Home, Sergeaatlicorporated MUhtia.

do. udo. Milida.
do. do. do.

Brantford, lGore, Indian Lands.
Plympton, Western, S. U. E.
Ramsay, Bathurst, ILocatd byHon. P. Robinson.
MTaripossa, Newcastle, 31ilitia.
Brock, R ome, iDischirged Soldier.
Medonte; do. Militia Sergeant.
Mars, do. Militia.
St. Vincent, do. D. U. E.
Plympton, Western, B. 9. E.
Mulmer, Rame, Mihuta.
Lobe, .London, Distbarged Soldier.
Sarnia, lWstuera, D. U. E.

B~inerfod, idinnd, Militia.
do' do.. U. E.

Adelaide, London, L ate a Q.uarter.Master.
Sarnia,S e p Western, anlitia.
Madrmora, Midlandn do. -

do. do.- -S. U. E.
Sdo. -do. - Militia.

Tn of London,. London, Fou fée.
Collingwod, EHome, Militia.

do; do.- D. U. E.
XIonagbac, . &ewcatte,: As a -SettIer.
Clarke, -do. Dchrged Sergeant.
Symour, do. Free.
Enniaklen,. Western, Sergeant, Militia.
Marmora, . Midland, S. . E.

To.n df -
Port Credit lan ome, C VU, Sale.

o.Gre, do. do.
tird, -do.- (àdiaaLands.

nRansy o Bathurt, E- . lac. bygon.PRobina.
[Sarnia, - Western, Disecharged-Soldier.-.. -

Maroinor, Midand, Em.Set.oc. Hon.P.Robiuson.
Medonte, Roume, -Discharged Soldier.
Smith, N~Qewcautle, do. do.
Davu, .Western,. S. . E.

Brantford, Garei, . [Idia. Lands.
oore, Western, .U.E.

do; do. do
xWarora; Midland, Mlîa
Garrafraxa, Goreg, ~ S. U. E.
R.anisay, Bathurst, Militia.
Dawn', ' We Ftern, l E. . -

Pemboke,- Bthurt,- do.

Plymton, Westrn, Lato .of Queen's Rangera.-

Dialden, do;. Clergy'Reaerve. Sale.
C.batbam, dé. Militia..

Tecnrnseth,- -HEomde,.. Dis'charged Soldier-
-o;ttawasaga, do. D. U. E.

Gosfeld, western, Fdo.

Enniskille Newcastle, Militia.
Ramsay, Batiurst,. En. lac. byHon. P. Robinson.

21.TN..
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RETURN OF PATE VrS FOR LAND-ontinue:l.

DArE DATrE
Na!r or GnA.-rr. or ORD:nS oF L'r. owNsIrîr. Drr. RE3f'ps.*

r:x CoUNcL.

1

i -1636.1 - j
Rutherford, Joseph Jznc 8 1817'May 31! W -i
Rcillc. William z.April 29, 1624! w 4 2
Rurke, Richard :80p. #;x
R Grke. George 13
Rankin, Thomas une 12, 18:12'4" E4 &- 26f
Rowe, John 1Mnr. 3, l83üv 4 au
Rnwlc. Mary Dcc. 3, 18 35 , 16
Risan. ilargaret 32
Ronuisnn, George %pril 3, 1834 ««
Radl:ifi; John2s, 131 13 & 14,
Robinson, Thomas Uuly 12,1831 S part 14
R;wley, John - N é 70
Rahîily, rimothy " 2s, IS3Sjufo Il E-4 7
Riorden, William 49 C 9 E
littenlinuse, Michael Adm. SirJ. C.
Robb, .lhn ; d -9 1

Revi.lde, Ebenezer :Jan. 19, 1820 .
Range. James !JuIy 21, 1831 N 1
-Raymonil, Stephen lApril 14, 1830 « 1. 1
logers, John May 1,1*3.4 L %V 19
Rns, George . eil. 4, 18301 16
Roach, Patrick Mnv 12,
Ronan, Timnthy Ir
Rubertson, Joli arn 13n, 18n7-1 14 & 1ri
Rose, John [Jonc 28, 18321 I 1
Rocker, John Jan. 8, 1835 Front+22

iErb'sRoc1

Ross, Sophin. Mr. 28, 1833 12
Robinson, Ilannah Aug. 23, 1834 Ï30 & 31, f'

'obins, Jethro' Jone 9, 1836 131 E .
Riu:herford. Justuns '< c " s "
Ro:clhifrd, James May 12, Il Il îN j.23
Ren, Thomas July 20, 1825 14.........
Rogers, Mary Ann ion. 3, 1833 Il N ï 29
Rousseau, Margaret May S "

Rosic. David Smith Adm. GirJ. C. 120, Dunlop
Roach, Maurice May 12,1830 «' W 14,
Renrdon, Jereniah June 9, I I 15 E 5
Ross, A rihur Sep. 11, 1832 4 " W 2
Ryan, William Aue. 2, 1 , l 19
Reilev. James Scp. 6, W 12
1y:n, Matthew Oct. Il, xN il
iu!edge. John Apr. 22,1819 17 E, il

Ro.lings. William ISCr. C, 1832 6' s
lIngfers, J.ames Oct. 24, 1 " 29
tichardscnn, John June 2, 183 a 18 24

litinin, Hecnry [O0ct. 20, 18-32 Il
Ro',binsonFlcr pMri 2, 1814 " "i

Mary 'Feb. 28, 35 " "4
1te.no1ds, Wýillias l Jan. 10,1820 " " j 14
Rorison, R~obert n 27, 1819 " " J'a9&
Roiitiedge, Thomas JInc 13, 1836 " "Ss25,26,
Ilyao, Thomas [Jan. 1, 1833 " " 2
]1al'mond, Edlmond ctJu. 20, 1836 " 2119, Haton
Robartcon, Arclibald LAr. 3, 1814 " " l8
Ross, IWilliam Jocy 23, 18332 " " 8
Rusk. Andrav Jful 4, 18310 " " 8

Peter Jne 20, " " i 25, York 
Roo:c, Jaes JaIv 23, 18320 22~ E, 4
Rtos.c, John Aug. -1, 183:; «- -- E j 20
R"chardson, Rachael June 2,1836 23 23
Robinson, Peter 'ce ce ~ Part of Alii,

Ruston, Robert Juîly 20, 1830 « "[W JP23
Runionlana X21 Mar. 26. 18301 " 28S y 13&14
ReddcnStephtn 1July 1, 30! 0 17

~1

fer,
Barrie
e,
,

n,

,

z,

n,

Cr,

ood,

Citv.

7
6
5

10
13

Street,
16
7

12
2
4
8
5
4

11
3

5
-2
4
6

Street,

5
10

Street,
4
7

tary

10
-12
12

10 100 Clvai,

S Tecunseth,
8 do.
8 [200 ilMadac,
31 1100 :àalahide,

200 ctaag,

il 0 o.110

1 400 I.klelcide,
100 jioUIs,

c - (Fins.
4 - Ramsay,
.5 -j do.
(3 11-0 icavo"a'
3 IGOoiDimanar,

......................... 1000!Nlorc,
8 LGO 'D.immer

o 100 Carradoc,

15 200 Plvmpon,
- Eldon,

17 100 aOtnie,
il ,- i Mcdnnite,
7 400 WesMnie,
7 .200 dou

-il do

13 200 Drooke,
5occesi - IPmbroke.

Newcastle, Full fee.
1ome, . do.

do. do.
do. do.

jMidland, S. U. E.
London, %Located by Cul. Talbot.

Illome, 1D. U. E.
do. do.

Vcs:crn, 1Licut., Indian Department.
London, [Lieutenant, Royal Navy..
Newcnstle, Discharged Soldier.
Home, 1 do. do.
Ba:hurst, 'Settl'r underHon.P. Robinson.

do. do. do. " do.-
Ningarn, !Crown Sale.
Newcstle, do.
Wrstern, Major, 31ilitin.
Newcastle, tDiscliarged Sergeant.
Western, Full fee.

do. S. i. E.
.Newcnstle,- Discharged Sergeant.

du.- Sctl'r underHon.P.Robinon.
lon, Discharged Soldier.

Bathurst, As Emigrant.
do. 8.U.E.

Gore, .HaIf patent fee paid.
Western, D. U. E.

1'Bathurst, do.
Home, Discharged Soldier.
1 do. . do. Sergeant.
Newcastle,, Sett'lrundcrllon.P.Robinson.

do.
do. Widow of discharged Soldier.

Western, D. U. E
,ilome, Crown Sale.
Newcastle, Settl'r underHlon.P.Robinson.
Home, !Discharged Soldier.
London, do. do.

do. do. do.
do. I do. do.

IMidlnnd, I do. do.
Hotme, 'Patent fee and survey pazd

do. Discharged Sergeant.
'Newenstle, do. do.
Ilidland, S. U. E.
Io'me, do.

do. Patent rao and uuriev paid
(Western, D. U. E.
H-ome, lî.
Johnstown, S. 17. E.
London, Loeated by Col. Talbot.
Western, Disclargcd Snldier
London, Patent Le ns] suni3 p!id
Hone, Discharged Sergean:

do. do. do.
do. S. U. E.

London, Patent fee and survoy paid
lomne. Dischnrged Cnrporal
London' . do. Soldiei
Midland, U. E.
Rome, Crown Sale, 756
do. Disclmnrged Soldier
do. D. U. E.

%weusile,: S. U. E.

100 Medonte
200 do.

80 Emily,
400 Ops,
100 Smith,
200 Colches

j T'n of 1
100 lOtanabe
- 3fedonte
- Adelaide
- do.
- do.
- Marmor

- Toronto,
200 Vespra,

- Smith,
- .Ilnrmors
- Fis,

Oro,
- P>lymploî

100 Pickerin
200 !Leeds,
- London,

100 Colchest
4 London,

200 Vesprn.
- Medon:a
- Collingw%

J, Londo,
100 Orillin,

- Zorra,

15 Toronto,

100 Albion,
200 Marn.

- Har.ey,-
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RETURN OF PATENTS FOR .LAYD-Continued.

DArE DAT
Naurr: or. GA-TrE. oF OjDVus or Lor.

ix Coucir.. PATENT

- 1836.
Sheels, David July 1, 1821!Apr.20 E J 33
Smith, lsrnel Jan. 10, 1820 22 .7

Spragge, Joseph April 28, 1 83 5I " 25 20
Sc. John, P. L. Page INov. 7, 1833!May 0 28
Sage, Lavinia Sep. 13, 18321 " " 25
Sherwood, Margaret May 3, 1832 " " 7
Silvester, Peter Dec..10, 1833 " " N E 1 i
Shackleton, William " 23, 1835 " 16 1,2, & 3
Scarlett, Catherine Feb. 18, 18:34 " 17 15
Swiazer, 1atthew. June 10,. 1832 " iS 24
Sills, Conrad " 13, 18331 ' 19 17-
Shaver, Henry Adam Dec. 0, 1832 " 24 261
:5pes, Jacob Mar. 18, 1818 " " 5
Straw, N. Unrnham Feb. 4, 1830 " " 2,1st con. br
Shields, Edward " * " " " " R. part. 25
Schram, Catherine 3May 20, 1817 " " 32
Sherman, Mary Dec. 0, 1832 " " 3
Shaver, Martha Mar. 17, 1830 " "

Stevens, Alfred Jan. 19,-1820 " 25 E J 1
Sipes, Andrew Feb. 7, 183:3 " " ~ 3
Suthcrlnnd, John Dec. 10, " " " .- 13
Selve, Guy Feb. 21, 182L " " 4
Schram, Benjamin Mar. 31, 1830 " " 20, S side
Soulliru. Dernard Jan. 10, 1820 " 20 . 17
Sarke, William Nov. 6, .1834 " " 15
Seely, John Jan. 19, 1820 " 27 E. 6
Seron, David " " "i " " W 3
Sweet. Charlotte Mny 17, 1836 " " 4
Schram, Peter July 9, 1817¯ " "
Spurgen, Samuel Feb. 19, " i " 15
Simson, Jacob " 7, 1821 " " 18
Segar, Fredorick Jan. 27, 1816 " " N 10.,
Segar, Fred. A. Fab. 23, 1834 " Br

Servis, Catherine June 27, 1833 " "
Sweet, Timotlhy - Mar. 17, 1836 " "i 3
Snider, William Feb. 11, " " "I 1,1
Sharp, HIuldih Dec. 4, 18341 " " 12
Simpson, Enico 'Nov. 27, " " " 2L
Switzer. Ielen- June.19, 1832 " " 1
Simmons, Mary Ann Feb. 7, 1833 " " 2
Smith, Absalom Jan. 19, 1820' "e 28 E 22
Shain, Henry " 27, 1819 " " W 14
Sullivan, Charles Nov. 28, 18351 " IW i 23
Sudworth, Abraham :May 12, 1836 " -"101.700 squ
Sills, Peter Jan. 10, 1820 " 30 E 15.
Sharp, Lawrence " " " " " S 15
Stephenson, Hugl àMar. 31, 1836 " " N + 27
Smith, An:us - Sept. 4, 1834, " " 18
Simmons, Timothy April 3, " " " 16
Smith, Randali Nov. 27, " " " 37
Siannon, Henry May 15, 1835 " " Wi 28 & 29
Slaw, Dorothy Feb. 5, 1831 "e "c 16
Simpson, Aurelia . Dec. 4, 1834 " " 20.
Shen, Robert Nov. 28, 1835 "- " W 4 15
Slheehan, Timothy " " " " " E ý 16
Sheehan, James " e " " " E i. 11
Stendman, Michael " 5, - " -. " E 1 14
Smith, William June;12,1832 -" " E- 10
Sullivan, .ohn Nov. 23, 1835 " ." E 2:
Snure, Elizabeth July .25, 1833 " d -e -

Servos, Rebecca Feb. 4, 1836 g- . 49
Servos, Mary . . gg g :48

Stratten, John .Oct. ,6,:1831 _ "" 10
Snider, Jacob • Nov. 13, 1818 " 31 F't p't 6'&71

å Izi

K21

1u-

2

41

713

1 j

18
St
7!

lk'a f'nt
2

7

6.

8
10

ing St.
12

2

11

5

7

13

15
135

6

9
7
4
3
.2
-1-1

,'e 'ks

7
1

12
6

13
8

11
3
4

1 -
2

10
.9

..12
12
2.

14

i Tow.vsun.

100 Cornwall,
200 Howard,
500 Dover,
200 Fenelon,

- Moore,
- Tecumseth,
50 do.

112 Brantford,
200 Hloward,
- Hlarvey,
- Fenelon,

-- orton,

- Collingwvond,
102 Hope,
02i Puslinch,
200 Nissouri,
- Plympton,

-'Dan,

100 Fenelon,
2U0 Warwick,

- Enniskillen,
- Moore, .

llLondon,
100 !Sandwich,
200 'Brooke,.
100 Pakenham,

- Madoc,
200 Gosfield,

- . do.
- Harwich,
- Chatham,

100 Elungerford,
200 Chatham,

- do.

- Gosfield,
- Notta.wasaga,
- Enniskillen,
- do. ·
. Collin~gwood,
- do.

100 Melanothon,
- Chinguacousy
- Eluntley,

.... Woodstock,
100 Dielmont,
· - Sombra,,

- London,
200 Sombra,
:- oore,
S-Nottawasaga,

- Amaranth,
- Brooke,
- Enniskillen,

100 Lanarc,
- !Ramsay,
- do.
- Yonge,
- Brock,
- Goulburn,:

200 Nottawasoga,
-- do. : ;

-.- do. ..- =:

- JVespra, :
- Hlungerford,

23

r-'
Dxsrxxcr. Rsx&nxs.

jEastern, .
Western,

do.
1Newcastle,
Western,
Home,

do.
Gore, -
Western,
Newcastle,
11do.

Bathurqt,
Home,
Newcastle,
Gore,
Londun,

[Western,
do.-

Newcastle,
Western,

do. -
do.

London,
Western,
. do. . .

Bathurst,
Midland,
Western,

do.
do.
do.

Midland,
Western,

do.

do.
Home,
Western,

do.
Home, -

do.
do.
do.

Bathurst,
London,
Newcastle;
Western,
London,-
Western,

do.-.-
Home,.

do... -
Western,

do.
Bathurst,-

do.
do.- .

Jfohnstown.
Home : .
Bathurst,. j
Home,

do.
do...

Midlandy 4.

M1ilitary Claimant.
&Nilitia.

Fees p'd, set.duty perforned.
Discbar'd ShipwrightK.D.Y.
D. U. E.

do.
Patent gratuitous.
Original sold by Capt. Brant.
D. U. E..
S. U. E.

do.
do.
do.

Clergy.R. Sale, £115 6 .3.
do. do. £.693.9.

D. U. E.
do.
do.

lilitia.
S. U.-E.

do.
do.

Fees paid, Settl'tDuty perf'd.
Militia.
Discharged Aracer, napton DockTari.

Private, Incorporated Militia.
Militia. -
D. U. E.
S. U. E.

do.
do.
do.

do.

D. U. E.
S. U.-E.

o.

D. U..E.
do.

S. U. E.
D..U..E.
Militia..

do.
Em.loc. by Hon.P.Robinson.
Settlement duty-performed.
Miliia. -

do.i •

Settlerlocated by Col.Taibot.
S.- U. E.

do.
do.
do.

D.U.:E.
do. -

Eml ioc..by HIou.P.Robinson.
do. . do. d
d. .. do.ai. qdoi.

Loc'd by.Qr bM'r Genl'asDept.-
Dischârged Seaman R. N.
Em. Iôe. by Hfon.PlRobinson.
D.. U.:E.

do.
, do.- r .

DQisch'd. Soldier, 6th1 Regt -
S. U. E.
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RETURN O? PATENTS FOR LAND-Continued.

DATE DATs
NA3tE op G1tA.rEE. or OnEs o .Lor. Tows.

IN CuV<cxL.. PATENT;

i 1S30.
Sencebauxgh, Chris.jr. Cfar. 28, 1835 ainy21 25 i
Sencebaugh, Sur. Anni " " " e" " 26
Sayward, James Nov. " " " " E 6

Scarle, George ISept. 6, 1832 June 1 31e W Ptl
Selea, Anthony YFb. 4, 180 I " " S :31
St!!, Charles Gasper i" " " " "
Saxton, Andrew " " " -9
Smith, Archibald Sept. 4, 18341 " " 19
Senccbaugh, Henry jMlar. 20,18351 " 31

(E No. Wl
Stringer, Henry ilay 12,18301 " "

Shannon, Robert Dec. 1, 1834[ " 7
Syer, Ienry " 31, 1251 " "1 N 4 8
Staats, Peter Jan. 19,1201 " " N 15
Stodart, Arvin " " " S 44
Soper, Solomon " " " , "44rk &
Stull, Julia Ann Nov. 17, 18301 " " 1
Sheridan, Charles afay 4,18361 " i E i 17
Senev, Robert Dec. 23, 1&25 " 8iEeNw 21
Springsteen, Robert April 10, 1834 " " 2
Swazey, Caleb Jan. 19, 1820 " i E i 13
Slack, John " " " " " R. § 12
Stimers, Isanc - Jne 23, 1910 " " 3:1 E Prl.
Stewart, Benjamin May 5, " " " W 4 13
Sergeant, Philip " 12, 18361 " "' E 28-
Storirg, Jacob Feb. 4, ' " P " 20
Sheehan, Michael 1June 2, « " I1 W i 20

Sellick, Thomas Aug. 7, 1829: "I i

Smith, Elizabeth April 5, 1S20 " l NE44

Synder, Abigail Sep. 28, 32 " 2
Synder, John Jan. 19, 18201 "131 E & 22
Slinev, Edward May 12, 1836 "3
Shechian, Dennis "I " " "
Stearns, James Mar. 31, " " P G N Sida D
Seal. John Sept. 28, 18321 " %1 6
Schwartfuger, Henry Jan. 19, 1820 " S 9
Storing. Timothy " "I " " 'ii V 19
Smyth, John Dec. 7, 1830! " ' l 1
Simpson, Robert Nov. 8, 1831 " i 19
Sutherland, William Aug. 25, IS11 " S
Stodars, James Nov. :3, N" " 0
Simmerman, Margrt..Apil 4, 18M "P. 1
Sheets, David My 2, " "
Smyth. Samuel iJune 9, 1836f " IV W 18
SIlS, Peter 'Sept. 5, 1533  E " 17
SilS, William Dec. 19, " 4
Smith, Joln Aug. 10, 18321 I 1oi W " )
Scott, Abraham July I1, 110E 8
Smith, Samuel ?Jay 2, 1830 " 71 59 . T.
Snider, Jacob Mur. 2, 1825 " " 10
Silk, Michael Aug. 26, 1834 " 19
Squires, Eliakim Jan. 19, 1820 "8 si
Simmerman, William April 11, 1833 I "il
Simmerman, John Aug. 8, 1821 I 7
Singleton, Margaret July 23, 1 13 " N 35
Simmerman, Joermh. Fab. 7, P I" 13
Smith, Tharnas Jan. -10, 18201 .2 IVW' 29
Sutherland, George Fab. 17, 1825 P 20 23 N. ad. F
Shaw, George April 3, 182t, Ir le 8, 19
Smith, James June 13, 18:31j i eI S WV J 3
Scott, r'imarilia Feb. 28, 19:3:3 î Brok. 20,21

" Pr r . S 34

.1" W 10

5'

2
7
8

on N

10
8

5
0

14
12
4

Streat,
3

101

5
3
3

Street,
6
0I

10

4
5
7
9
2
1

10
3
4
5

Road,
4
2
8

10
0
7

4
ront St.

27
10

200 Nottawasaga,
- do.

100 Pakenham,

- Caledon,

- .\alahide,
200 Adelaide,

- Baylan,
- Sombra,

-- Nottawaxsnga,

Southwold,

100 [luntley,
- aniposa,
- Nottawasaga,
- do.
- Plympton,

200 1Erin,

100 Dummer,
150 Icavnn,
200 Monre,
100 Ilelnactlon,

- :Lunark,
i Belleville,

100 Toronto,
- Otanabea,

200 Plympton,
100 larniora,

200 N. Gower,

- Osgoode,

- Westmeath,-

100 Esquesing,
80 1 Emily,

100 !Asphodel,
jLondon,

100 Medonte,
- Mara,
- Marmora,

200 Nottawnsagn,
100 Donro,

- W.Gwillimb'
-do.

200 a1ocre.
- Westmeath,
100 Douro,
200 IIarvey,

- Enniskillen,
100 Adelaide,
- Chinguacousi

200 Oxford,
100 Adjala,
- Vespra,

200 Madoc,
- Moore,
- do.

100 Hlungerford,
200 Monre,
100 Marmora,

1 Corn wall,
400 Mariposa,

50 Hingerford,
200 Richmond,

- iVespra, :

Disi.IcT. Rr1tARKs.

H{ome, S. U. E.
do. D. U. -E.

iBathurst, Em. lac. by Hon.P.RobinsoL.

lome,. Dischar'd Sol'r, 15th Hussars.

!London, Clergy Sale, £75.
do. do. £100.
do. do. £200.

Western, & U. E.
HRome, do.
!London, Fees p'd, Settle't duty perfo'd.

Ilathurst, do. do. do.
Newcastle, do. do. do.
hIome, 1Militia.

do. Io.
Western, do.

Gare, D. U. E.

Newcastle, Chelsea Pensioner.
do. Settlement duty performed.

Western, S. U. E.
Rome, Militia.
Bathurst, . do.
Midland, Fces p'd, Settle't duty perfo'd.
Flome, Settlensent duty performed.
Newcastle, Emg't. loc'd lRon.P. Robinson
Western, S. U. E.
mNewcnstle, jEm'tloc. by HIon.P.Robinson.-

Johnstown, Is. U. E.

Ottava. D. . E.

Bathurst, do.
Gare, 1ltn
Newcastle, Em. Saur, loc. by P. Robinson

dn. do. do. do.
London, Fae pd, Settl&i duty perfo'd.
lnime, Discher. Sold'r, lOîh Rgt. Ft.

do. .Militi.
New-%castle, do
Some, Crown Sale, £50.
Newcastle, Disch'd Snld. Sth Regt. D

y Home,.IV HInmat iFees P'd, Seti le't duty perfo'd.'
do. do. du. do.

Western, D. U. E.
1Bathurst. S. 1. E.
Newcastle, iDisch'd Sold. 2lstRegt.Foot.-

do. S.
Western, do.
London, Discharged Soldr. Ist Rea'î

yfr'm, Face ped, Saile't duty perIoo'm
iWestern, do. do. do.
lorne, do. do.' do.
do. Dischargad Sold. 3O1h

Midland, Millitia Sargeant.
Western, S. U. E.

do. do.
D. U. E.

IvasoDrn, S. U. E.

Midhind, Militia.

Eastern, FcE pd, Se ttl' duty prod
NewcastlFes, Settle'n duty prfpormd.
!fidland, do. do. do

do. S. U E.
IffomSe, D. U. E.
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RETURN OF PTE-LNTS FOR LAND-Continued.

DATE
NAXE oF GRAMEETz. OF. ORDERS

xxN Conserr..

Swayzee, Jane
Stephens, John
Smith, John
Sullivan, Patrick
Snell, William
Scholfield, Margaret
Sager, David

Sharp, Gilbert G.
Sharp, Jacob
Sullivan, Patrick
Smith, Hugh
Seadon, George
Sutherland, Donald-
Sutherland, Robert
Smith, Matthew
Swackhammer, Jacob
Shaver, Henry
Sweeney, Patrick
Seulion, Hugh
Shaver, Nicholas J3
Smith, Thomas
Sharp, -lichael
Sharp. Philip
Secord, Daniel
Sims, Mark
Scott, John jun.
Smith, Sarah

Thompson, Ellen
Tippiîîg, Jonathan

Treadwell, CharlesP.
Taylor, Sarah
Thompson, George

Feb. 10, 1819
June 12, 1832

" 16, 1836
April 24, 1835
June 20, 1836
Dec. 21, 1825
Jan. 19, 1820

-"5. "a "

Sept. 1,1831
Aug. " 1833
July 11, -
Aug. 10, 1832
Juy 3, 1834
Oct. 24, 1831
Jan.r 19, 1820

"c "c "g

June 23, 1836
Order-Land noard.

,1,-g1 12. dimn n

Jan. 1V, 1820
Dec. 21, 1825
Mar. :3, 1836

June 27, 1836
Aug.." 1833
Dec. 6, 1832

July 26, 1820,

DATE:
- Or LoT.

PATENT

1836.
June2O 2
'9 -" "W i8

" S, E 3
" 21 10
"9 "l 15, S aide S.
"C " 13

1 and 3
: 4

"< "< 5
" " N i 2
"< " N 12

E à 16

" 22 E 22
" "e W 32

" 23 El 7
" 24 E -5
" ..c N 14

" S 23
" 25 IN W 17

" 2 7 E I 10
" 28 N 1

" " S 9and 10
". "4 S 13 &14

"9'"1, E M'nt P
S4 19)

" 30w 10

" 16

11, 1836Apr.25
2, 18331 "' 29
8, «g..

17, 1820
19, "«

Tincombe, Mary Ann|Feb. 28, 1835

Thompkins, Nathian
Thomas, A nn
Tinkes, Devina
Terry, Isaac
Thomson, Elizabeth
Thair, Thomson
Teskey, Joseph
reskey, John (1)
Teskey, John (2)
Teskey, Robert
Turner, David L.
Thompson, Thomas
Thompson, Margaret
Turner, John

Tuppier & Heeney.
Tripper, John K.
Tipp, John
'inihnson, John
ritylor, John

Jan. 19,1820
Sep. 2, 1880
Oct. 28, 1835
Jan. 19, 1820
July- 31, 18
Oct.' 2, 1834
Nov. 28, 1835

dg • 69 "i

"i "c ci

cc · cc - "t

Jan.-' 19, 1820
4thClaim,1835
MWay 1, 1834
Mar. 31, 1836
Dec.; .7, 1830

"g 1 " "

Feb. 4, "'
Nov. 28, 1835
Feb. 20, 1828

Treadwell, Chmarles P. Aug. 8, 833

May1i

cc 1-,

cc 44
"e id

"g "

"g <

.' 10

-k TowsraIP. DIsTIIcT. REXMEEs.
. .~I I

9
9
7
6

Street,
5

12
7
8
679
.7

34

10
7

1
1LI11.

7
leasant

6

14 7
W I.23 4

A Gore,.........
30 12

E l 5 4

[ E 4 16 9
24 &25 10

( - 418 l
iE. 119 10
L18& 19 12
E I 5 10

26 4
29 12

W -4 6
14' 5
28- i

Wi 4 10
.W ,7 Ji
E i7 il
W'l 8 il
E 30 5

64 4
36 12.

N 17 5'
S5, Dahou oie Stre

q tiare lin
6, do.. do.

Ej'12 11l
16 4

(1,3,6;7 8
I 1,2, 3. 9

3 ,5 4.3

) Erin, •

) Medonte,
l Hungerford,

) Enmismore,
London,
Collingwood,

) do.
do..

> do.
Hungerford,
Vespra,-

'do.
Zorra,

do.
Oro,
'Erin,
fMara, .
.Smith,

1Marmora,
Essa,
iBrock,

Miara,
.do.
Brantrord,
Warwick,
Madoc,
Harvey,

jMedonte,
cramahe,

B etween Cale-
Iliguri.

Enniskillen,
Hinchinbrooke
Fenelon, ,
Verulam,

Harvey,
J

Mioore,
Melun thon,I Nottawasaga,
Warwick,
Marmora,
Nottawasaga,
Ramsay,

do..
do.
'o.

Nottawasaga,
Ameliasburgh
Nottawasaga,
London,'

Brantford,
do.

Markham,'
Ramsay;
Hugerford,

Ross,

.820 jPem«broke,

IGore,- D. U. E.
.Home, Discharged Seaman, R. N.
Midiand, Settlr, setti't duty performed.
Newcastle, As a«Seuler.
Londôn, Fees p'd, set. duty performed.
Home, D. U. E.
do. Militia, Lieutenant.
do. do.. Sergeant...
do. do. [Fencibles.

Midland, Discharged Soldier,N. Scotia
Home, do. Corp'l, Meath Militia.

do. do. Soldier, 48th Reg'i.
London,- do. do. R. V. Battalion.

do. do. do. - 93rd Reg't.
Home, do. do. 27th do.
Gore, ' Militia.
Home, do.

INewcastle, Disch'd Soldier, R. V. Batt'n.

do. Seulement duty performed.:

Home, Militia.
do. Setulement duty performed.
do. S. U. E.
do.. do.

Gore, Original leased byCapt.Brant.
Western, S. U. E.
Midland, do.
Newcastle, 'D. U. E.

Home, Sergeant's Widow.
Newcastle, Dischariged Soldier.

Otawa, To makoupadeficiencyinthe atr.
Ottaa,,vey ofL'Orignal öf 31344 acreso.

Western, D. U. E.
Midland, Militia.

Newcastle, Wido w of a Lieutenant

Western, Militia.
Home,. D. U. E. .

do. , do.
Western, Militia.
Midlaiud, D. U. E.
Home, Discharged Artifie'r.
Bathurst' Eme-loc. by Hon.P.Robinson.

do. . do.: do.. do.
do. do. do.. do.
do." do. do. do..

Home, Militia.
P. Edward, Patent fee niid aurvey paid.
Home,. . D. U. E.
London, Located byMr. Rich'd Talbot.
Gore, Crown Land-Sale, £10..
do. :lo. do.

Home, CiergyReserveSale, £87-10 .
Bathurst, Em't loc. byHor.P.Rohinio.
Midland, S.'lJ.'E.

Bathurst,
To.rnake up' a deficiency o

3,344:d L'Oiga
do.



'Oet. 26, 1835 "
Mar. 1, 1832"
IAtg. 2, " "
Jan. 19, 1820"
IFeb. 7, 1833
iJan. 19, 1820 "i

Oct. 15, 1819 "i

15 7
" 20
"d W j.10
18 E 14
"4 9
20 E 3
21 S&48
23 Ei 15
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RETURN 0F PATENTS FOR LAND-Cardiued.

DATE i DArz à -
NA F Lor. Tow3snIP. IsTteT EA .

EN CoUen. ATENT

1836.
Tearning, John
Thonpson, Stew·áart
Tompkins, Nancy
Thody, Thomas
Tupper, Maybew
Triller, Charity
Tibbodeaux, Peter
Throop, CalFn
Thompson, Thomas

Thoritpson, William

Tice, John
Thompson. Robert
Tiudel, Mary Ann

Ullman, ITenry

Vanisillar!, l4eniry

VanSiutari, Ilenry

Vandevoort, Samuel
VanAllen, Gilbert
VanAllen, Henry
VanAllen, Isaac
Vanalstine, Beinard
Vanalstine, Jacob
Vanalstine, Hannalh
Vanduzen, -Rachel
Vanduzen, Charlotte
VanAllen, John
Vanderlip, William
Vanorman, William
Vint, Benjamin

Wigle, Isabella
Wright, Thomas

Wilson, Hiram

Wallisor, Margaret
Wright, Mark
Werelv, Margaret
Wood" Huldah
Way, Benjamin

Wilson, Joel
Watson, Susannah
Williams, Elizabeth

Weir, Hannah

Willock, Francis
Wright, George
Warner, Stephen
Ward, Abel R.
Wager, George
Wortman, Daniel
Welch, John
Watson, James
Wilson, William
Wannamaker,Anfd•w

& Harmanus
Wilbank, David

lel'u, 1st Jan.,, 182-1.
D. U. E.
Discharged Soldier.

D. U. E.
Militia.

do.
Patent fee and survey paid.

do. do. do.

Half-pay Lieutenant.
Gratuitous.
D. U. E.

S. U. E.

ln lieu of certain property
in Blandford, surrender.
e ed to the Crown...

As a Rear Admiral.

Priv'd as U. E.
8. U. E.

do.
do.
do.
do.

D. U. E.
do.
do.

Militia.
S. U. E.
Militia.
Discharged Soldier.

D. U. E.
S. U. E.
ido.

D. U. E.
S. u. E.
D. U. E.
Ido.

Militia, (Ensign;)

S. U. E.
D. U. E.

do.

do.
Discharged Sergeant Major

oiltia.
do.
do.

. do... -
S. U. E.
Militia.
- do.

Patent fee and survey paid,,
REog's. prior to July, 1796.
Discharged Artificer.

200 T lsosrontio,
- Marlborough,

100 Adelaide,
- Madoc,

200 Moore,j100 Eusa,
Nottawasoga,

.100 Esquesing,

.10thClaim,'27 " 24 7, and 8 640 Dorchester,
; Part 7 .

!Oct. 28, 18331 " " i S 11 '10) iSeymour,
Mar. 20, 1822 " 29 . lu 10 j 50 Erin,

, " 19, 36 " 30N J's 7 4: 12 I 200 Mara,

Dec. 3, 1 35June2SJ'i1l, 1.5.1 12 - do.

* i çvract! . 1960........
Jan. 1:~J,,: Bal.i~ ely

!Jn. 20, 1830 1A pr.271, 8,Q, 17-

'L~:Lr'Jrak,~~ u
2 <, Portng IL rond,: .9 u

July 3, 1834 2 C and F, do.
'July ~ * Part 20 1 0Iadod

4thClaim '31 200 Oxford Eu

Dec. 6, 1832 " 00 Warwck,
Mar. 18, 1818 " "0 7:-ney ,
May 2, 1833 " " 5 Wmrwick,
Nov. 9, 1835 c. 24 13 Sombre,
Mar. 11, 1819 " " 8 2 - col il
May 18, 18 3 3  " " h ic ,
Mar. 24.1 " 31 3 9 - Coilingwood

Jan. 19, 1820 June 1 S 29 LUU Notmawa
Sep. 4, 1822 "i 20 14 5 200Sirnia

fmi19 82 21 Nij 28 .5 1100 Nottaw agJan. 19, 1820 " 24
A&ugL. 1, 1833 l2 i1 epa

Jan. 30, 1808;MylS 18 H
June 27, 1833 " " 32

"' "i " " 23 34, Front

IMar. 24, 18351 . 24 9
Oct. " 1831 " 9 " 1

" 28, 183.5j " 25 28
1June 13, 1818| " " 17

J29 &n 30,
iJan. 19, 1820 " 2 7  i2

1 wi W32
jApril 3, 1834: I 10
Oct. 2, " 4 " c 23
Feb. 5, 1835 " " 7

"c 4, 1 8 30 " " Pa 32

July 12, " " " 24
Jan. 19, 1820" 28 WJ17

" "5 "4 " " 29, Front,
"U " "l " " E j 18

iDec. 4, 1834 " " 7
Jan. 19, 1820 " l E 1 30

" "i "t " "l E 27
Land Bo'd,'21 " " S i 30

June 12, 1832 , Part 78, Fr
'Oct. 28, 1835 " "Is & N j 30

2
11

2
11

I

5

1

5

5
8
5

13
7

1

i.

1do. .
.lohnstown,
London,

1Midland,
Western,
Home,

do.
Gore.

London,

Newcasde,
Gare,
[lome,

do.

Newcastle

do.
London,

do.
Midland,
Western,

do. . -
do.
do.

Home,
'Midland,
H Iome,

do.
do.

Western,
, Home.

Ido. -.

Gosfield, Western,
Hungerford, Midland,

Plympton, Western,

Enniskillen, do.
Torbolton, Bathurst,
Nottawasaga, Home,

do. do.

fHungerfotd, Midland,

Moore, Western,
Belmont,' Newcastle,
Harvey, du.
Erin, Gare,

Ope, Newcatle,
Fenelon, do.
Sombra, Western,
Pembroke, Bathurst,
Enniskillm, Westera,
Collingwood, Rome,
Mono, do.
Mulmer, do.
Smith, Newcastle,

Ameliasburgh, P. Edward,

Sombra, Western,

J 9 183 0. 1 i 'LIU Jluine13 WOIII . CIIMUc- .iuitr.
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.RETU1Y -o? PAMY2NTZ FOR LANJ-Contiued.

r

Da£ DTE' j à.
NaxEOFORawTE.t oFORDERS- Lf3 oir. wiMP~A~tnVGi~TIE. CRncrr.. ^' , aot. EWSDP

¯ x - 1836.
Weart, Daniel Oc. 28, 1835MaIyed 6. I 200 Coingwood,
Wagguner, Solomon 'Nov. 15, 18 181 " 41 12: - lNottawasagu,
vuodcock, David JLuly .1, 1633'e " " 22: il Plvmpton,

Wert, George "- " i .l do.
Wood, 1-lenrietta !Fel. 27, 18181 7 1 .- st.. Vincent,.
Weart, Rachael Jan. 17, 1829: " 12 Il Enniskiller,.
Wi!iams,: Magaret, lMay, 3, 12. " 21. 8 . - Plynpton,
Weir, fannah Feb. 4, 1830 " W 15 2 i.1.00 NSun..
Willuck, Frania. Jul2, " " " W 4 . . 3 - 1Bathurst,,
Wrnlkinsun, Tiomas Mar. 15, 1831 " " W -.1. I' -E
Waltun, Dugart 6, 18 " " 30. 3 2 01 Nottawasaga,

White, William ·· " 28,.1 "- 30 W î.20- 9 .100 Huntley,
Welch, Williani " " ". " E 20- Il - du.
baite, Janes " " " " " E . 10 - 1d.

Wite, John " " " " " 3. - iGnulburn,
Wlite., Cornelius " " "o " 1.
Woodcsck, Paul A pril 5, 1832 June 1 S & N 's K 2 200 Flos,
Woolcutt, Roger Jan. 10, 1820!" 2« 500 Enniskillen,SWi 26,271 12
Walker, John " " " " " N J 31 4 100 Nottawasaga,
Wimer, Frederick " " " " 1g. W* 1 i - jMulmer,.
Whitley, Sanuel July 22, 1824 " " 11 11 200 Belmont,
Wall, Williamn June 2, 18361 " E 1100 1 Marmora,
Winn, Patrick Feb. 3, 18341 " " E I 4 7 - Elmlsey,
Wile, Joseph June 19, 1 32 " il . 18 7 200 Westaieath,
Will, George Jan. 19, 1820 < 13 W j 20 '3 100':Esquesing,
Warnur, Silas !Apr. 14, 183016 " " 20 7- 50 London,
Whelan, John Juse 9, " " " W J. 7 12 .100iMedonto,
Walh, Aaron, Dec. 7, 1830 " 14 24, Third Street, 1 ·Corr.wall,
Wade, William: . - " - ? -ý " " 24,:Fourth Street-, U-1 -do..
Wilkinson, William Feb..4, " W 20 .5 i100 Richmond,
Wallace, James Nov. 3, 18191 " " S j14 6 . Gwillimb'yW
Weaver, Margaret. June 27,.18331.." - -.10 . 2 200 PMoore,

1 39 7&9
Warren, Peregrine M-Tay 4, 1836 " s 38 8 700 IN'ottawasaga,

N j 23 10> .
Witherup, John Sept. 6, 1832 " " S .t? 5 100 Dummer,
Willians, Benjamin Jan -10,18201 " 5 N -21 4 - iOps,
Winter, Paddick Land;Bo'd,/25 " " 1- - 15 - Mariposaý
Walkur, George Juno 9,-183t6 " Ei i1 7 - Medunte,
Walbrooke, Itbert Fli. -6', 1822 - 17 W 7' ' 4 - Trafnigar,
Wood, Willianr West mu.21, 1836 -" " N l 6 il - Eoward,
Wait, Gracy April 24, 1835 " 18 4 3 200 Warwick,
Weegar, Nancy Nov. 13,1818 " " c 4 1 - do.
Wright, Daniel June 7 1826 " " 26 3. - Mel8nctikoir.
White, Williati " r, 18'19 « 20 Nj'10 9 100 Gwillimb'vW.
Winiterbottom,Sarnmuel Jan. 19, 1820 " 21' S'. 4 2 - Cllingwood,
Wintermute, Abra'm. July 4, 1833 " 2 6 200 . d~).
Willi:ns, Christopher June 20, 1836 " " 7, Dundas Street, i 1London,
Wintermute, Ale.t'r. JOct. " 1832 " " 1 Il 200 Collingwond,
Wees, William . Mar. 3, 1836 " " 25 5 - do.
Wilkes, Charles' . 1.. -6, 1834 " " 6 6 - do.
Watt, William buly 25, 1833 " 23, E i11 4 100 Medonte,
Wood, Christianna Nov. 27, 1834 " 24 27 3 200 Murmora,
Walden, Thomnas Mar. 9, 1830 " " W I 13 9- 100 Richmond,
Wil:ion, John Oct. 28, 1825 " 25 S i 1 6 - Inniefil,
Wright, Arthur LandBo'd,'21 "< " E 1 10 50 Marmora.
Wright, George - " c -" 27 i 1. 110 - do.
Walton, George Dec. 7, 1830 " B ay re et, PortvCredit,23,67,5 sqotae liniks
Winniett, James i "t " " 29 3 40 Brantford,29, & 30 j
Wilson, Matthias i " " " 4-Pt'.8,9,ColborneSt. do.

8,375 squ arc link ,-
Wilson, Benjamin Part 10,C olborne St. -

:3,835 squ are links,
Whaley, William April 22, 1819 «- 29 W J15 .5 100 Toronto,
Whelan, Fenton June .27, 1836 " - E 14 - 10 .. Dummer,

Newcastle,
do .
do.'-

lome,
Gore,
Western,

do.
do.

ifome,,' dm;'o -
*do.

do.
London,
Home,

do.
do.
do.

Midänd,
do.

Home,
Midland,

do.

Home,

Gore, -

do.

do.

Home,
Newcastle,

Late Capt. 66th Regiment.

Discharged gunner.
Miliia; :
Pitent feo.andsuevey: paid.
Discharged Soldier.
Regins; lst-Jan'S 1820.
Located'byt-Col. Talbot.
D. U. E.

'do.

Pateit focF and suivey paid.-
S. U. E.;

Patent rec and survey paid.
S. U. E.

do.
Discharged Artificer.
. do. Soldier.
D. U. E.;-
Discharged Soldier.
Patent fee and survey paid.
Patent gratuitous.

do. do.
Crown Sale, £27.

do. do. £50.

do. do. £ 5.

do. do. £ 3.
Reg'ns, 5th January, 1819,
Discharged Soldier.

Home, .. U. E.

!Westem,- do.
'do, .. do.-

:Home, ID U. E.
IWestern, |do.

do.. I do.
!Gore, I do.
tButlhurçt, |Dischargcd Sergeari.Major.
Ilome,. iDischarged Soldier.

do. i - do. Artificer-.
Batburst, 'Em. loc. by lion..Ro'inson.

do. i d0. do. do.
do. do'. do. do.
du. do. do. do.
do. du. do. do.

iome, Is. U. E.
!Western, M1%ilitia, (Lieutenant.)

1Home, do.
do. du.

Newcastlc, S. U. E.
Mid!and, Em. loc. by lIon.P.Robinson.
1Johinstown, Discharged Soldier.
Bathrst, . S. U. E.

Gore, Militia.
'London, Free. -

ome, . Discharged Soldier.-.
Eastern, Criown Linid Sale, £10.

.-do., do. do. ... £0
Midland,. Clergy.ResevreSale, £f75.
. one, Patent fee and suriey paid.fWestern, . D.: U..E..
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RETURN OF PATENTS FOR LAND-otinued.

DATE DAwt

NAXE OF GaRnEE. OF ORDERS OF LoT. in Towsm. DITImcE. Rc .&mxs.

LX Couscrr.. lpATT

1836.
Young, Jane June 13, 1818:May 25 8 7 200 Belmont, Newcastle, D. U. E.
Young, George Aug. 19, 1833 " 28 23 4 - Warwick, Western, S. U. E.
Young, Joseph " 9, 1820 " " 6 Il - Moore,do do.
Young, William an. 3, l87 " " 21 il - Enniskillen, do. do.
Young, Hiram " 19,1820 " 31 N - 44 il 100 Nottawasaga, Rame, Militia.

S8 9,W ellingt on
Young, John Dec. 7, 1830June 1 Street -47,332. Brantford, Gare, Crowa Sale, £20 los.

square links,
Young, William Feb. 4, 1836 " " E j 1 11 100 Beckwith, Bathun*, Militar> Emigrant..

Young, Daniel sept. 5, 18331 " 10 il 4 200 St. Vincent, Home, S. U. E.

Young, John. Aug. 2, 18321 « 17 W 4 4 3 100 Adelaide, London, Discharged Soldier.

Young, John lune 13, 1836 . 20 N j 26 12 - Smith, Newcastle, Located bylon. P. Robinson.

Young, Samuel " " " " " S 4 26 12 - do. do. do. do. do.
Young, Stephen Ri 23, " 24, 28 10 1200 Rungerrord, MidlWnd, S. U. E.

1,478 PAT..TS.

ABSTRACT OF TUE FOREGOING.

Between the 20th April (the Prorogation of Parliament) and the 2d July, 1836, there were completed' in- thisOfficei 1478 Patents.

Of this number, there were completed upon Orders in Council, issued under the Administration of Sir F. B.

Read, viz: 50 between 20th April and 28th May, and 100 between 28th May and- 2nd July, ............ 150 do.

Leaving the number completed, under Orders in Council, by former Administrations,. ............... •• 1328.Patents.

There wore transmitted to the County of Simcoe, for the purpose of being iised to the Grantees, ........... 303 Patents.

Of this number, there were returned to the Office, (the Grantees not having demanded their Deeds of the Agent,) 17e do.

A great portion of the Deeds returned were grants to females es the Daughters of U. E. Loyalists.

There were completed, upon Orders in Council issued under the Aminisirationr of Sir F. B. Head, from the time
he assumed the Government to 2d July ............... .. "..-. ............ 233 P-t-.t".

Of these-30 were for Females (not entitled to vote at Elections).
7 were for Crown Sales (the Government being pledged to give the Patent on payment of Purchase Money).

30 were for Settlers under Colonel Talhot, Vho were enitled to their Deeds.upon producing their Sette.

43 were for Setulerq under Hon. Peter Robinson, ment Duty Certificates.
123 were for U. E. Loyalists-Militiaonen-Pensioners-and old Soldiers.

213
D. CAMERON,

Secretary 4. Regira.r.

- sIEar1v & RsusraaI's OFFviCE.
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a6.-J. I.

RETURN of Descriplions for Paents. for Granis of Land beltwcen ls Aprii and ist
Augst R836.

ABSTRACT.

DISTRICT COUNTY.

Dundias ---- --

Eastern--- Gleugarry -

~ Stormont - -------

Ottawa -- Presco t -
l'Russell - - - - -

nIvl- tow-- Gren---
'Leeds- . - - - - - - - -

Caltn- -------
Bturst - ton

eLanark ----------

Prince Edw'ard --

.Frontenne - - - - -
Midiand.-- !Hsdtigs - -.-----

Lcnniuxs& Addington.

Durhn -- - -.

Northumberland - - -

City or Toronto- - --
2nci Riding York - -.

Ifume ..-- 5rd do. --- -- -.-
14th do.

Simcue -- ------

1Halton - . -.Cure.--. e ---

. uldinmand. - -- -.-.
Lincoln- -- --.

Lntron .-

Western-- ý

Huron ---...
Middleex - - - - - - -
Oxford- -- ¯-- --- -
Norfolk. . .. ..-.

Essex - - - . - - - - ..
Kent. - - - - - - - - - -

U. X. and li1- Iurchs.
litin. GrantW

iMales] ~.VMales r - ale

3 2

.-. - .2

- i

2 3

10.
25 14

122

1:::

'Il I
isi I

2
3
1~

3
5

*1

3 I

* 3

1 3

* 2

* w
3

I

124&vitl & Ml.
Navil r.

ita.J -.

.. .... ..

3

la.

6
106

3.

I

6 ..

I t EI I *
I I ~ j A

________________________ I ________________________

Sattlernand
othegrants

Mmales

4

3
3

3

4
12

.... ..

17 ..

21
53 ..

23..

3 ..

16 f....
1 . ...

~1liQ

37 12

57 12

.6111 1

7-6-7.
16..'

74 815 L
117 17
175 8

2¶ ..

57:-.
3¯.

13.3
320 62

47 a

eL a
21..

1 ..

12 5 4
21 2

149-16

196. 76
24.N

. 0 W e- ©CID CD go coP.Snoo ..ie-ew.....o een

a- -Me -oc5om -
. E

- Cr-,.'w

. Wcoce1) .[ ~ m

i

.. 2

2 0 -

7

5i 20
020

8 27

4 16
4 24

2 51
4 73

2
.. 2

I 16
1104

~ 2
3 r .-- - 1

I.. 1-
51133 ý--
612.i

..-57

-3 19

2384

:4 54 -

21

413

.. 61.

1277 -i

1. . .

.....
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Appenhdix.

DISTIUCT. COUNTY. A EXPLANATORY REMAKKS.

-I
iDundas.............

Eastern .......... .. jGlengarry............
iStormont .......

Ottawa ........... Rusel.................

- ~Grenville-........Johinsto vn. ... L....c so...............

i3athurst.............i Carlton..............
Lanark.................

Prince Edward........ Prince Edward..........

Midland .4Frontenac...........
Haa.stings.............
LennoK and A&ddington....

Newcastle ............ uram.. . .Northumberland.......

ÇSimcoe..............Home...............York.. ....... .... .

Gore........... Halton.............
Wentworth.........

-. Haldimanud...u........1lagara... .. '~ Lincoln....

London. .... ......

Huron..............
Middlesex...........
Norfolk.............
Oxford .................

Esse..... . .

9

16 ~
14

296

32

33
35

The dates of the applications or peti-
tions for the lands referredtoin this Re-
turn can in few instances be.af'orded by
this Dopartment,-the, dates of the ori-

inal orders, or authorities, are, there-
tore, inserted in lieu.

The locations by Colonel Talbot; and.
by the Hou. PeterRobinson, were gene-
rally made some years.ago.. The Or-
ders-in Council quoté in those cases are
special orders. directing the Patents to
issue, the Grantees havig fulfilfed. the
conditions.. uThis remark also applies to
some cases of Discharged Soldiers, Io-
cated by Agents. in 1832 and 1833.

All Patents are free of fees, except
where otherwise specified.

The. sale of -the Crown. and - Clergy
Lands. with the conditions annexed to
those- sales.- ar under the superintend-
ence of the Commissioner of. Crown
Lands.

(iNo. &) 43.



37 I-.

9th jJimtay, 1837...-

BIl3 désire of the"Committee to'who'm mwas ýreferred Doctor Duxnconibes Petiion, owihIrnChar-.
=anI an trequest yau will iuformn me, as early as possible, at'Lwhat time ilhe Town Plot at Port Crédit was

surveyed-at.what uime~ Lots were disposedof at.:.bat place-in-what, ianfler the.y were _disposied of;'and.for
whose benefit the saine was sold..

*-I bave the bolnor Io be,&c &c.,

The Honorable Comniissione r of Crown Lands.'

ýCoxxissoxm. oW CiRowx. LaNS -OFFICE,-

inl -reply to vour»ieter requestig inro rnation respecting theorTono Ponrt ,di, 18. betoaquain't'
you that the Return or- Survey. was made upon.ihe 2Oili June; 1835; that Town Lois therein -ha've beeh iold by-'

l'ubliC Atuction nt the Court Bouse in this City, the- turnes or -sale-beinoe the' 28th A:u-ust,. 1835,:and 23rd Moï,--
IS:36 with the exception or fiveLts«sold by Private Sale tate à.Peter jdnes and- four Lots sold in'ihe.t
>.Uiie-ranner .ta John Joues; under.the authuriy of-où assigument rrorn theinadians af their. tribe,--the-proceeda,
ui the sales arc applied for. the benefit Of the Credit-Indians of .the Ilississqu:ï 'rri'be. .

1Iam, Sir,
Your e>àsi obedient humble Servant,.

J.N. -%ncaab, Esquire. ________

.38 L

awnr .1bave thé honor ta oÙate,- rar the inforrmadon of'the:Bonorable the-Executive Conit a m otn
à%a e -rny- ordeé a'r warrants for public moajies in axîy _ise« irelating-to'the iàsuing or rieiiàtiu#-thé -issuing

ui- Pittents mince the terminati«n of the laie Sessiod of Parliament, or othérwie ILaigt rberguo h
lâie Gelneral lction. *..

-bave -the honor to'be,. .. . ..

.. Yau obdint Servant, . . . .

-GEORGE kH.: MARKLAND,
john Beilde,'Eýquiie,&rc. &c.: .&c fuector. GeeraL

COzibi=rEE Room., Housa 0 oeA5SENBùLY,

*'By-deiite.'of:tht 'Commrnieor the'-nuse 0f Aseb aWhomnl wasreredh etioofD
Claarlns~~~~~ ~~~~ Dunomb t hUoe fCnm so'vihI.A'Chim n, I beg e aa drawr. .....etin~o

fclluwitàg extLraciî tram -a Letter. addrstied by, Di. -Dancombé to thersécretarjior iatte for tht Colonies;- "TXoui
Lordah apee attnfii aslso6 direc'edî.'ot the.-charges that public rnoney- basi been- mostuinconshiuttiiàliyr'p.Iaced

ottédioa f.Cýmtcs r other Ages teTovadiacsrîass thàn their EIecbi- ta:
the tunho dîssiar fte re, callang îhmevuth ost

~tiutta[So.ciety, oa beepndda ado iaheco f;the Tory Caudidaî_s_'- ý- . -.*That.1anoiher' su a lcinèÜ t1hÉtais of thtClr ofihe 6s oAés-emb.wmhsstura ag
"ta ~ - _leEsae ititcd use tatia ony t thé best'dvantage (a doub icorr.uptly)- for scrn h lc

ilntyu~a1 eplasdo nur iloc th norrnuo o th Coite~s eou l as posbe,4-îhr

cuuld ha'vebesapadwbo:ou lJe - Ihv,& c

X, - .. .

Thé~~~ finffî FL -,clvr enr.

1LU~--- ..- -r~-.' Î'.,13.

S,:~2r~ -Ki;:.»ileli7à a>orcomui ïoiÉbheGt r
-pýkb1iiimonhevt e:ndhm nÈleIUeiU 7n. ueAa*Piu-o; a,&'è. 4«



Àppe.ndix gN -
The uir of £27 sterling was paid to Jamnes.« Fitzgibbon, Esq., onatbeOth.laun lagt4S Onl.ccOIof ra-.ù_

vellng xpees n pocedin toCornwall. on speétal servicp."
havethe o abe ,

Yàur rnost.obed'.t,
.humibleServant,

.JOHMT HL DUNN,-

A.llan MecNab, Esq., Chairmin.or the Comittiee or the Ilouse of:ý_
Assen-iWy, to whomn was rererred txe l>etidi or Dr. Charles
Duncombe to the- lnuâe oCCu=nouas,-i&c- &r- &c.

ales-WALL, 26L1& Tuly, i836,
* Ibu.- leave in adclrets pau for-the purpse of brin-,n xrde th asdraina is Excellencv theLii..

tenant Governor the ncce,!Lç or stationing a tletachmneît. of'Troop3-in, - tis Totn to support the civil authorfties in. the
mi1et of. the re airrente ol t1ý sceTius of viulence wvhich have occutred.on the public 'works. -Thémeis at-this moment an

impurative nec..sity for the.prcseiice of Tiîops pn l ~ace, as a. =an who wnsi eaiployed on the aa 5t i re o-
murer-t tf-eensin- As.,&*zce, und vrill in ail probabilitv bce condemncd; 3 ad ini the evcnt. of.. an executionait rnight wit-

out a inilitaxy force bc extremcly bazardou.4 Mid dithicult ta cxceute the Lav. -
Tlîellarrac]-s for- the recejition of thz Tron;is have beenin readiness for a twelvemonth past..
The Assizes fût this diîttnct commence oui tha first of- next moùth3 and it lu extremely. defiabl a that theéTrops

simuld a ire by the lune they arc over. &Y-
* - - .I have thle honor ta bc,, &c.- &c.- &c.

3olin Joseph, Esquire,

SAmj~ E. D.

1 have tie hnr ta .cn encloseda t'iree AATida. ooveil-its takený before Mfr. Vankouglinet: for t-he purpose of - aftbrdmn
inforînaîlun ta lls. Excultenry flit-L.ttenat.t Governàr as ta certain outraes.recently coînmitteçi:at tI~e Long Sault- Z.d1
iu viciîxity by the labo'xrers employed on die works of, the Canial. --- ---

ln trànsnîittiti-these Afliitavits 1 ame îxost. aanxlous ta cali the particular ana iln necliate attention of Hiç.Excellency tu-
f-esituation in wlsicb the pueacea*rjlc inaitants of -the country are ~lcdb h.cnxc !tee-Cnllbues n

trust that the facts need oaîly he-kni-tn ta ensuit the; interfercuce of Ilis E.'cellency in, affording t4t àrtection %vk the
lawvs do ixot appear suflicient ta airord,i a hailiasence of t-he means of enforeing thcm.------

On Saudv--tte1t ntn ra concourse. of poisans %vas assomïbled. Os ,nabrxick; anad amongut the'rest-a-"

gerit, which cîxded' ini a scufile, and wvhich 16d tu a general indication of violence on the part of the Canal mnen.-Te red
theinselves wvitli clàbs, Mid as. ftxr as 1 havé lieurd, wvithouL any the least provocation. ci -lhe part of the inbàbitants, commtencéea
zn indiscriminate rattack upan everyladividual %vho happened t-corne in their. way.. - -. -. - - - -.:ýi:. !-:

caial ienvee'Iiursxed, anid 1 lhohieve in the irritation of -hie momnt somneof thern wcre sèeel eaten, and posiblyi.
%aiile. rnay havé suffired wvho hat flot taken -aur active -part in'tht aff'ray. -The other Iahorers:at tht Long Sault.t benm .
bar oLjivcntyor cighty. un heuxing of- the dUceat of -tleir conîpanions, turned-out ta assilt tbeii, but wee.issuaded Wiû--

-j~nzul tu the scelle Jf action- l:i siie- of the: Coiîtractorç..ottheri.e- the res-ult-must have7 been;scene of bloodhd~~-
Ytotnlce andî îmcrlxaps rurdet. iice tapeidt iîhabitints -ha ve nut been -perniitted cxcept infwIaief au

ois the 1îhi.iuîc-aar the Long Sault.%vitiiout being aseàiIed and beaten, thio'uithout any »?rovocatioinand ' n"defiînc.,
cf ht-Cotratos au!Uffcos o tt Crii. htlabourerà- rnanv af thîcm-e.press theirdeterininatin ta have" rei-eng;- 1

a*rZc- et.hes i inliabitaitï. pirticulariv thxase of DLtCIi ori;gin; for whait tlhcy conider thbe tIuaeo audvsafa,~h
woly p'ro -ëeý li thernscltvs.- --

lindi~ ihose cirunistanCeS il lias become un'saf rbr-the-1ahabitant8 ta" traveI on the-. public hîghtv, 1
- -fernhs imjîossibifly or «etLig nypooseeuted,-Ieéàl Ïedre sis almo ut ouf- afthé- qdequn ibMaizn re
it"L liossessed of arme, ccud e'*oa if thley e, their inrerference in assisting the civil -poier, could- octp oveso'
QifilUal as thaLôfr a -body or iegular troopis acusomed.to: obey ordersfad rsaneby disup làn r, hr-T
flire, under'the'-ncesiiy of uta;ing in. behaïf ôrf thèXtiaiiblints;. thiat: o dyfr aTroops ay e en

- - . - ownwhlîtas ttîe lhy'ai practJe ao a detnhéù pw i m bettîoed'arîhai Làhg'Sâulé,-r Iwcinuy.
-and the-ramrnaindeir xi ht le-.uld, à-ttïeýs~-m; neuu ht arsmvo etdonfa 1hKn

- -Stor-es,. fur the 1a vand Z2nd ftegiî.îenis -or Sto'rmodt Militin, tugether wth -smaWi-spplv C amntoD wm
iuh ffiîeas or pttin- dow ouro fi ve v*ry. 1ittle dàub't thiat peace wudb *fcuhv poerv. lhu
nny necesîy oC clîner upon ilio rops - r using thenxs h ~r nweg fth-po log èineir

.Ally ctrmed;, would o! itefleslaan acnc hiwessia hc ipesi evai sel TheZapproaoing'
-. liection will,- no doubt, attract' aanyItrecnousoid it W otdsrbe fpatobe~ho~îg

-cfflèciiihouldble -one to ecu.-ao itipence of -thé couniry:, before t -'ri*-*i
-- Ihae,&c 4

-.. ~~~~~ ~Z z à Sge). ARHDML~~

~ Esqire,-t-U
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* ~- Àpped.

- TWo-exnaminatiofcid comple3ot fWIIanW df1hTWSPoîCnwlati.

said D;trtct, son.or WitiamWôod, oIF the lime place, lnnkeeper, takea -pon- onth before me,ùîp PhilipXankaugh-ý

miet,: Esquire, coeà o! .isMbaiesty!s -Jistices or, thi fe8CG, in ad foribhe saidkD!strict.--The mid.William Wood

bein dul-swrn, deposeth.aild saith, h:tnS da.fernoof lasi, lie, 'Dpondentwa pasiiiiguhiough.thêLfl

Sault en horseback,. in comiiyW rheciot -hatwofs Party, - VIZ.7 Her61 esad Jh ocs

wcre t,éacl ùid séeà -or - aOlCf.ith clubsýýtbat.-Butter!-was -kno-1-ed isi -borseëby orae:or tbem,.-

and~~h bu b b n 6~ec0fý imni womefl,_ he iwauld- no doubr: have bes b eaten nearly--t6 et-taLiik

escaped'after receivirr elothtSVrI teàwrbrw iteoaorhibs kDenetpo

ihe artm-tv.t no p)rovocation, wlîatever vas given, by-any.of- bis Party- for -. te -atta& hus um ade upon îom

tla romi-1what Den!Lnt harç' sp4n-and- heard, -ho conceaves it:to be udsato flr any. or -the tn2habiutmi to pa

alpgîe'higrhayý Ioading-thtrougg iheLun. ~ut ($;ged) WILLIAM- -D; -WOOD:

..Sworn before mi nt Cornwall,?
* ilot ih dmyof June, S13.

* Te examination- and complaint ai Joseph Tann'er, cf -- he -Town of Cor .nwall- in -the.

.- qaid:Distiàt,. talcea uporiloalh before, Philhp Vankou hnet, EFsquire,- one -or Bis- Majesty's IJusiices of-the'-

*I'eace, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ »J !nn o h adimic.Tesr.oeph .Tainerbanu.dulv-swôrn, deposeth-and-eaith, thaconSuady

*arternoon.last the iJeponei a upasîno throuoh the-Long SaulP on hor1seblick, an cnmpa:ny-with tbreécoiber-.

îhî.w .ftbeparty,' Yiz.. kIenry- Buttéra ind -John-Louck,-er attacked :by. Seeratofîoa.Imnwt

* 1us~Ia1Bute8wn.kaokd off-hishorïeby. o ofheni and but fo h nefrzc i an oehe,

ro.doubt.iwou'd - ba" been beaten neu.rly to.det.î-ibat LOUOksb eaped .«th co oblow ;thassverialiatones or

throwa it-Deponefli,' but'ho oscapod zwithout aaj*ury-that Deponeat'-gave no provocation.-fat ïlaeattâck in.ade:

ù pon him, noïddni> of. the.ýparty -with -Whoa M.e wiis l- comlIalY(Sged OEP>TANR

S wor'n bfore-me, at Cornwall,>
-.îhis'1i ue!86

* * (Signéd) . P.-Vi-.ourmBT,

-AtirucCopy.

TE S N,,eg.,.u * 

.

.EThe u' DîsTartcr.- o Ïnlit'f-Richard.Ca îneýýr.fth.ý"Twnsbhip;ofýOflabruék, in maid 4-

'itîcBu tcher, talion U'Pon . cath'-b foiemPiiVfkUblt-Eqie oooHs'aet'JsiO f-

ihe"Péace, einr and fo r tue said DMstrict;;.LThe maad 'Richard-.Cianier -heing d uly 'ewcra,ý dopose.th 'andit t-he,

lias- ru.sided tapon the:Lng. Saut,-u tpnheleofheCniorteas oyamxrcig'hsclgnsn

Butcher ;that on -Sunda'y-nighL- last, hîis boume sé -aitaeýd .b'ào~ çh-aorr p~toCia nd thi

ivîdowb or i ue W rketa yesàtrday epreddtoCnaUo heups ofobaig-rtcio

-rn iathoraties,-àad-.dîd flot-roture home éthLt' daythaton',prdeeed*ing-to: liom".bsqnoh ebs -'

*wîfu aout îheo milsut-t cfé bisbuse, :who ac-quaîinted, hîru .thattbis;huWIStakdlmngtb prs

cf si::Ia lorets upon ieanl vobat patedo n I-b3ÇdWto~omso~fhSbue

ldrn~ed every pi cf-- crhc bs oaet vo le~;adtO ol onf5îi-y oldg

bôl orîri Tutii Dlepiinenthtii geaoprvatnwhtver .ri;ny.:ýPèrîo formc jrifaI odc

.... r ù an ie lerÇoLayco! oruelborr po h a ,.hl ý,h doae.'È ~yîito Yan

-«V'enge -bm lo'ftOoarltheho5retdbhs e onntjdst0YO<ý,adprshn-h Doa- -

jnoiita-tc plce.tat.te col~a co utu jnbey puaisbed 1  
do3m8eD'h~~.hmîe

hariojOW JfStia AII )T.eorlo hianlmnhVýWwéoo ta hyjL~nufddOtO ~

yh ae~t rd ae fmo 'me~PulpWBnoi~ W'c~ ~~eisueW eiz

,woeaca~oai-th ta victO lc o Strn yadtoatikp h'In bcitixWte

piilce." ai..eonn.dr net re' r-o'is-osnt i î~~i i~sp i~làjbO la

themor>rf te ana nsasnc" lstaglt, nawdlrnut~nq~itcaabI~bOdCttOOd~fO~fP0Gfl daisf motw
goxa-see'afterat~~~'P~--.t 

t 
- .. 

' -*.t w~ "~~

t i!ý 
i, - r

e -latv.in (Sgé)p ~'açoouT '~-....
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[coldx 1 rN.5]

Ini answer -ta your letter dated Cornwall, June 14tb, 18W8, -hppliig- for the presencîe ari 3fllitary-
force in your meighbourhood, and fur the armingor the -Erât an~d.-u-cond -Régiments of Stormorat Mitftia, for._the-
purpose of iotimidating thie labourers. on-.he Canal, iviose cor.duct las already be6n:vicleht,-and from wham yo& -

anticipate.further outrage durin., thlnua lcin,-T r omned by thé Lieiiîiant Governor-Io in or=at
yen, that he do-es not fâcl"disposed. Io ccmimand the eniplo.yrent. ufa"àMilitary rorceinaid-of -the 'CiviVaihriy.
except in a -case or crem a nd until all ailier lega1 =aans have been re.soriedtofieprosofus
pressing tha outrage. -

1-lis ]&xcelIencyv coaceives eie approadhing Eloction .ta be -a period at'wbich. the.* in.terference of rnilitaTry
power, even by ia mere inluecn.e. ofits preseac1. ;ii the viinity, shbuld- lie p-a-iticuhlýy odeoleaau.
constitutional grounda, as well as ou principle-s ufl'expediency. Hlis Excelleacy nîsa le uniwîllxaw-ta encourage.
the civil authoritiesiao rely upon the military. fuce'iniitead of upoa their oi ac ntivity and etllciency.

For the rorc;ning renans IE& Excellency% connut accedeu to-«yaur rcquest by ordeini Ilts Mijesîy's Troopa.:
inho your neigborhood..

A~ t nring ha wo r-gimcnii of Militia, UDià Excellencv-does;.not'hink that' suf in o rgenrVexIsts :
ta nthnrise h.m suddent ta direct tbis mnasu re. Itmayt>eiropeiihat" nyu erh~roo a' .maîs~
ut Nilid:a èlîould hercafter ha orgitmizo-d rnd-armved,.buî i~ xeln~denîhn tporhthi.nIb

numjcddurngth nlraciirg~Ict'n.[I*.IiFm.collecy isliowev-r desiruancs tay vè~e -6dmstù'.
bac -ce. ta. ofi..r yau lavery praper mLcans or suppress:nig it, and %vwtrh this abject in vs':cw, he- hai:cinïndd Clonel~

F[tG ibb',n. ta proceed iinînediitel y t- Cornwall, -tu clinéult - wih 'you. ànd ili.Vankouglinc on-- th' subjeat - f
vour leiter.. 13l -okîyj nue absiv îtCkae azibî' r~naifOIS:tha la'bOtrer8'on.--.-ý
lhe Canal wvili be of rnuch use in ataebl ere jgiy.dipotition' ta violence on; their part, aud - ll is 'cI~

If ncy has .oed-Culonel FitzGibbon to take . with lairoý ro= 1s Mjesy's.tores iinetn:5 ~ada'am
iid ammunitJao', whlich zFhould« ha deem k nccsary hé ill placenet dia coprol of the Mbaplatracy tai bé(î ýcinase--;..:

of actual neccisity, -but nat bufare) by îh.ei dc.'ivered ta. such Mlî-mnas vau andeilhsamw Nra4iintrâtèà n~
* deema prudent and trustwarthy.

Ris Exccilency reOMMends -that -the. persàns thusi reiired taact-should ne-first eorn7 in asseiatCd
s tables. and st.ould u~se these armas under the~ direction and aut tht .r.eqpouiibility of dia District Ingistiîe~'

* Krter the Eltociione'. hiq Exct-I;pnev Ïvill bu liappv tai rec*ivc any -avc ntepr ftha Calonei -SMî:.L
tia.in.yoir .neigbaurhotd for .the orgai iaiozn oftl a rXV Ulu utea r camoanies af.sielect moen,,;,hé àée hîchs no -UtEsýe
l'xceiency ta bé the ,ninst proper bodies ta rernaimi in possession cf arme for ani

* happily becomoe nco-:sary that they-shauld bc crnp!otycd.Lfr-zh tia n
.1 hve, &c

Archibald Mo'.Lean, Ese* -. ... ... . .- .... a

Cicr! of~h ecC,,-f... . . ..

.A.true:Copy ,.

J. J.jsrri

M M Ili...4 -i

*upsi % Tlli havniecî the flbto 1ticnat:Lgohertndo *itou refren e t a oneati . hcba, Vt

* andpIut yoursin oinitinas ion thbr afHi-xclnc 'Le- an ad ter..liilVikuhttic-ite»n*s'.--ý; - ;
Yi--pioù re wr ha naprhuinooInan.h at fteMaitao laboheis toin of Cori-ievall, rsi 0n t nîhn-

pserois ut 'olihv e lire o ntrndat thi cr11 dsd ti:oîte-cuIuec rma..
Ili~ Ecetlc , hwevorLvindce .V. bulevc thatr ifnt groîî:ùls do ulak uxit îa ta ~eiu n prhnto f

ri -h ~ce erncrcmicy mi ltié abjtiii iiatid ~céUcc cfiî~ta thtou deliy a xlrce oamti

M -tonbmirho an md that ý a wil ao uiieketi. -lttemr-bsns asoh aa aaeb ri îonto&ne tebt ~
apprebeuîiie, taI jothu cm tiri tb ey îezso osu.iirymr styiul .o4vertd-a:- ét ':,it %vou manueF thiir a cLrtir quartre ta

prsriomu ut limtvse iuld blPce oubldtlîev. liv ÈqIîe-icodît, ml~,jîmmk tinor;t umLt ic frencî
axmce fore be ond lit mmlyler atqtleàt tenmmn cf hecivl îîLîrries y -En lm thaýiit* ts llvrmtatm amqothe agstatelift.~ tandcf rme nul promer m~iîîuiiun*liilm ~ma-îU tloewîtl >.u frnt lisMjàst'sotorrita- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TU D.l1jîma ru.o~'vic coniishslté.

*Ymî~it at pocr driue omrîasul iufrlaidtae a~ mytxmîkt' albeileultata ovrm;t.uhje
peatta hepupretyauJ he 'es m4 iinr cfurgmîztîn afiv lilLor olmnter Cànipaue uù-île n~ghbrhod o~Coný-



(N.) Appendix.

41 0.

Raving, o1servd in. the Petition of Mr. Chartes Duncombe ta the House ofCommons a charge against Alder-

ina Deuison and myse of ar having bailed amian named Audrew -Shore out ofjail for the purpose of enabling

t aiest •r.W. l. ackenzie at the late General Election: ia this Province, I beg to-mae the.follow-

jngts±fllDtof the factset ai at case.
On dhe 3dJune; 183ft two persans, named Robert Shore .and Thomas Anderson, applied ta me. ta tahe

bail for Andrew.Shore and Mary Shore bis wife, two prisoners . the jail tf is City.

:-, 1wld the. spplinants tha.t, as 1 was flot the M~agistrate who had cammitted the prisoners,ý and ibat aJîhouzgh 1

b toead ot the eicans h ddnot know of what particular offeice Andrew Shore andlhis wife stod charged, I

could à interfère, and referred the applicants to.Mr. Alderman Denison, by whom the -prisoners hai. been

mAbouttw"h r afterwards .Mr. Denison, accompanied by Robert Shore and Thomas Anderson, called- on

Mr. Aderma n Eastwod.and myself, to ad-se with us on the subject o the application to bail the said prisoners.

On ar eunri Esf wr. Denison, eat gentle an infaormed us that ho had on the 7th June- comited three~f-

maiesen a charge ofrâbbing a. man on Andrew Sore's premises, and had at the saine time .committed' Andrew

Shoreafld:.his wrife for keeping va disorderly house..
AS re a fiW moment' Consulaiono betwen the three Magistrates present,-viz.-ldermën Deimsoan, Eastwood,

d fy er awe agreethatas the offence was clearly a.misdemeanor, bailable by the Magistrates, we.would-ad-

mit e prisne, aredw Shore s d bis wie, ta bailon the proffred securities, which.were-unexceptionble.

The prisners were accordingly broughi up to the House of AldermanEastwood, in whicA sac whole ftlit

a atiàà 0currad, ard thera held to bai to appear, and-discharged; aud.thé- bail-bond was signed ' T.

Donison," John Eastwoodl". " George Gurait," the three Malgistrales présent.

D eng o " ohe, emphatioYd thata the tlmi .ndrew Shoro.was discarged an bail, I had never heurd ot his

baving a vote for the Second Riding of Ihe County of York, or'indeed for any other County or Ridingin -the

Province ;- fond.L a qutecertain.that v brother Magistrates knew aslittle'of this circumstance as rnyself.

oideed e ; an . ha mi te ceran Eas o d ,l h a pers n al a nd.oZiical fri nd< f M r. M aclki's,-was

ndof-hebatiliïg thagistrales, affords ln tsl:a sulficient refutation of thechargetht thé Prisoner, Andrew

Shore, -wns.released-from lait for. the purpese or votlng saLai sMi.,.Nfckeizie - Whilst the desig i Mi Dun-..:".;
cIr. Mfackenzil fabricating thi charge ag i m e ad is ler dm

siétratd.by thei r carflly'disgiiisiflg the fact, that Alderman Eastwooa&wrs oe .o the bailing 31agisiratas.' -

S i dby heiprop for me t h dd ohatAndrowSore 'and bis wifé, appeared to take their triaLin Cour whre
Ithey were i pdicted sd convictedas sccessories the Robbery, but upon evidence which was-not adduced before

tha committinlg Magistrale, and which was net known'to exist at the imne, the þrisoners were discharged:on baiL

The ends of justice, however, were answered by their appearance. GEORGE GTRNETT,

- Aldermm and Mqaor Elect of lt City of Toronto.

. 42 P.

On-the Thutsday, d D mbe 186-Dr. Charles, Duncombe having taken his seat -in the Assemnbly,

-waz- called inta the Committee Roono, when the Chairman informed him that His Excetency the Lieutenant

Goveror ad coimunicated te this House-by Message, is Petition ta tha House of Cominons.,containing grave

Govesoriors:chargOs c gain t the, LieutenantGovernor, the Publie Functionariesand Officers ofthe .Gvernmern,
and- oembescfahe Ageinbly .and upon the -request of the Assembly, also sent down;certain.Letters between

an D Dner be) otdh Lord Glenelg, and others, wherein the like àud further charges aie* made, àad'thatî

thr(rnte hsdbea speinted to investigate-the sme, aàd were nowready-to communicateto=huimtejpro-.

hicdIgsWhIchhad1kOf place thereon, apid no li clled upon him'to substantiate those chargesand complaints,

i w hieh M. Duncombe reptiedihât ho was desirous of beint furnished itha Copy f. His Excellecy's Mes-

-g d the Ddcuc ens r sent down to the Hlousea-f:Assembly upon tiis subj«et, a copy of th- Resolution£ofâ.bi
flusepand tlg the Committee, as well as tie.proceedings of te Committee thereon after the examination;cf

which, eh would cheerfuilly attend.the cali of the Comittee.- .Upon.whic, it wau unanimously Resolved, that

h-dokuments requied bo copied and furnisled t 1r. Duncombe..

9
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Appendix. [No.5.
In the sales of this vear, lave stated the authority by, and the.manner in which, such sales were-tnade, viz: whe-

ther by Order in Couinicii,-Public- Sale, or otlierwise, conceiving that the originalsales of this yearalone bore any reference
to the Address of the Honorable the Commons House.cf Assemly.. - -. . . - -

The Sales of Ciergy Reserves have been conducted upon pirecisely smilar conditions as those of; Cmw>.Lands.-
The Column Date of Orders in Council under.whicl certicates-issûed," 'bas -refrence to -theiGeneii1 Oriaer in.

Council a'ùithisiungthe Certificate of the Ciuown Lands Commissioner te be received.as uatisfaction te the: Co.w.n Oficers,
for the isiing the patents.

-No CitilEiate lias been issued .by this Department until the-Jul .amount of purchase mo ey has been.pall -the Con:-
missioner by suni Certificate becorfnj responsibli for the receipt or such consideration money, particuilars 9f jhich are -
given in. tbehlf yearly accounts re.ndered :His Majesty's Government by this-Department.

No Deds.havebeen surrendered to this Department since the close of the late GeneratElectiUon.
R. B: SULLIVAN,

Commismioner of Crouar Lands.

44 1L

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL CHAiIBER AT TORONTO.

Tuusuay, 5th JAp-uAity, 1837.

Present.-The Honorable Ro.a-r BALDwrm Su.rL.vLA, -Praing CorUncilor.
" " W.rILLIA ALLAN,
« " AUGUSTs BALDWIN,
" '« WILL&t 1ENaY DRA-ER.

To lis E&cellenry Sir Francis Bond-Head, Ki>ght oj the Royal Banovedan- Gauelpidc
Order, and of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Gescnor of ta
Provinec of Upper Canada §.c.. §-c. ;c.

MAY rr r..Asr YOUR EXCELLErCY,

In oledience to'your Excelleney's commands respecting the Address of the. Honorable House.at' Assemby,
referred to the Execttive Council by yur Excellency, with instructions ta procure-the information therein rcquired frim-.
the several Departinents of Government, and to cause suchr a Return to be preiared under the supervision of the Council Ïi
would enable Your Excellencv satisfactoriiy to answer the enquiries contained in ¯ the~ Address, the Council have pro-
cured Retuirns from the ditferent Oilices, wilch they respectfunlly beg to subinit, with their own Report, for the informi-
tion of Your Excellency.

The acconipaiying Return from the Provincial Secretary will beo fnund to contain.a List of all the patents issued for.
Lands fron the time cf the Prorogation of the late Provinciaf Parilainent until-the end of the genleral Elections, shewing
the nunmbers of -thet Lot, the names of the Grantees. the date of each patent, and the date of .the respective Orders iii-
Council, bhv virtue:of which the Gmntees becamne entitled tihereto, with remarks detailing the -nature of the rigit or claim
of eacli Grantee, anrdalso siewing in an abstract appended to the Report the folloving results:

Firs.l-The iumber of Letters Patent issueýd between" the 20th Apiil and thé 2d Tuly last.
Sicne.-The aggregate number of these Patents-completed, tciilkin the saine perioil, uponOrders. in Council made

dur*n gYou~r Excellencv's administration of the Government.
7Jird.-The.number completed ipon Orders issued under former Administrations.
Fourth.-The whole number of Patents conpleted upon Orders in Council issued since Your Excellency assrumed the

Govem ennt until the 2d July last.
FfiL.--i cla'siled description of the persons in whose name these Patents vere completed.
Irrthe ac:ompanying Letter froin the Provincial Secretary transmitted ta the Council with the above Re.turn,-;it wili

he found that an alteration in the form- of Letters Patent granting-Lands,-hv vhich the-statements-of- Abbuttale-and Boun-
daries la omitted:was adopted at the recommendation of the Law Oflicers if the Crown before the prorogation of the lar-
liament, beforithe.corning into office of the present Council, and withouît any reference to Elections.-

The Surveyor-General, in answer te the enquiries contained in the Address- of tIe Honorable House. of.Assembly,
transmitted'to the Council the accompaniving return. tbe saine heing a:copy of ene franed hy him, hy order-of Your Ex-
cellency, for tbâ¯purpose of enablLng LUis'Majestys Governmnert to answer an Addess of.the Honorable~House cf Commons, -
on the. saine subject: it embraces a longer pcind .than is reluireil by the Address of the Honorable the Assembly, as be-
rides conaiig a statement of transactions between the 20th April and 2d July, it comprises -the.tine betwee:n thelst:

April and-tlie'lst Augumst. ·
Thii'Retunt includes, of cnmrse. mucin of the information already contained in the Report of the Provincial Secretary. 

It is transiriittedTbv the Council to,Your Excellency chiefiy ta sbewthat.no unusual proceedings-haw taken.place:in that
oflice,'ly'réaatin 6.f the original conditions upon which the nonrinees of the Crown were :ocated. it is the.duty of the
Srurveyor General to receive and adjurdge upon the proof- addiuced of the performance of Settlement Duty, or other condi-
tions of'Locntion. and be ias no authority to dispense with. such proof uniess upon special Orders in Council.

As regards these Special Orders, the Councit vould respectruly remark that in thie case of settlers:under the-Honor- -

able Colonel Talbot, bis certificates of tIhe perfor.ance of settlemnent duty; &c. have always been received and acfed.upon
by direct apiication-to Your Excellncy in Council, and thee forn a:great part of theSpecial Ordets wbichhave issued

ln some cases of discharged soldiers. and commuted Pensioners, the Council, have, ipnn; special.applications shewing
circumstaac~s, by reason~of which the conditionîs of Location wonld, if irristed ipliön, produce=great inconveaee ta tht
individùal, without any correspondjing benefrit, followed. the course practised by their predecessors, particularl in-acceptrng
proof fthe -perorance of the ordiniary settlement duty. or improvement an.tht locotin bvsothein nlien o ersonal-res:-
dence by tie locatee. Tietarticilars of any case of rclaxation 6f the :o;iginal.termsof Lócationtit should betdeemed
advisable. to enquire into them, wil~be seen i',copios of ¯the Orders la .Cùncil, reiaii-ng mintht oice ofthelSurveyor
GeneraI.

The Return from-the Commissioner of Crown<Lands. gives in detail il the ales completd' ir that Departmen within -
the perid referred to. with the dates f .the paymixent f 'thé pur'casé moiey a-nd -f the cirt.fcatesed-niichlteDes
criptions issued, the mnouit of- moniy paid, and the particiars of the landsrsold, shewing whether ithe saine:were- CWrwn
Clergy, or Indian Lands. In a note appended to the Conmissioners'.Report, the reason as she;nathy'proof of the per-
formance of settlement duties was not, required,-in the case of sevenzlndian Town Lots at Port Credit-,namely, tht desire'
of the Indians, who were cdnsidered thre only parties interested. -



The Countil, aise transmît herewlth ai letter from the Recelver General, Nwith à copy of an Order in- Council, for -the
emlm en cft a tonal Clerkrs in the office ofthe-Secrctzy..aQd Register, mid a -waz.rat for the Payznet cf the

ex ses cons 
[uent the i 

apon. 
.

r The Couci alorn4 eeih a~ermteiietr~ e-adenlingaay knawleage of orders or iaraxts

For the ps.ff -asXcr~celncwt nfma ionDtii imùunicatiaes-inade ta any cfflcers cf Goyeru-

adresse i t te-Cerk of thl Crwn luanr rem I' any information le. his power. on.- the subject milters cf the
Asidress of the Honorable Bause cf Assembly. *The£aincl cnceîywg, li te . be the only funetianary of Goverumment

who could in an official càpacity camnumnicate witli the 1Returning Officers on matters relatin o ta the Miections, and hi
jmsws-oe this;adobrsbe lt~eJ~h!drs.i appear -by ,the-ancompnyingÀtter.,

It onlly emnsifor LhsCucl0a1fet.h!rCtil5!ntci-3.bd,~otepbii~fh~,ifr~sw
;eliuttt.to.the enquiries ctn.tained in the addcress, toit Couxil (wathyaur EicellenFy's nusent) se ne objecia. . y.these

alludes,' as ta the Pi-6~iamGi. -andi dissoldftia& f the'late ovcalP r ie la-h t f R .
turning OdiIoeis,.and of thé timês ansi plces cf holding, thtelMections, 'Yut-EacellencyýU«as 'lu -Il %thin isùsstahfed:by

.the 'dilibira.te advlce arn1*a'4proyal of !the -Coun'ii; yrhose'humnble-assistane'Ya.ui' xeeIIency was:pleusedlto: 'rquitei in
that.anidu.anil interetin, rss

*' the Cuncil respectfullybegiio transmit-h'ereith, acpyo).iutin unlofhe9bMa]tdvsgtb
dissahition cf tht lite Provincial Parliantt

±lse~ ca~ cfu Miiutentil of4he-28th-cf thé saie monthý; dsign daldsota n tento-
'in a newPariamnt and recomnmending"the-times of holding îhet Eleetians. .

As respeiti -the apintment of-Returnin-Oliceste pacehdgte:oh~uiflo1a~uee
tthe Letter cf tht Clerk of the -Crown in :CIancery, and respectfuIly .remeark that an recelvnYu Exelny' cern-

- nands-to.4transinit-a jistî.of.Retureing Oificers, and places cf'Election for appravaithe Coarcil requested tht attendance cf
-the Clerlcof the Crown la Chancerv, andi in.-filling up stichliit, the princip albject cf the Councilwtas,,that every pro-
ceedîng-relafing ta Cho Election sheuhi lie conducted in the usual course, anci that as far as tht Gavernmnent was concernesi
the saine means cf.obtainingtlau sentie cf tht eiectors should be.taken,. as in tht year 1834,: w~hen the leuse cf Assembly.
was elected, frait whose déteriations Yoii- ExceflencY andt Couricil werd desirous of appeauing tu the. Eloctarst theni-
selves.' The Returning Officers, andi places cf Election %vote finally apintesi, as reccmmended by the Cauncil, wvith a'

-Very few exceptiona, lin cases %Yhere the pencons noininated werc foàund ta be Candidates theinselves, or wvere-absent franc
their respective CountIes. .

Tho Counctil .,%ouli next rcspectfslly.refer to tht Letter cf thie Provincial Secretary, praving for assistance in lits
offiS,- for tht purpaseocf eapeditinq -- the publicbushîeus therein, andi the Orderinl. Cacifl ihereimpon, a capy..of.,wlich:.As
,above mentioaed,.as tmnnited %vth -the .liport of the -RiceIveiF Generai.. ..........

'The Council wvould respectfully remar< cîpon this point, tluai it Was made apparntt thmpo hifrt.cIn
imito cilice, and particularly cipon having before thern tht Sccretaryes statement 6f26tb Màrch.Iait, thiat fmr tbe credWt-f tui
Gcvernment,-and- proper eilici*cncy.af that important ' Departinent, steops shoulil he .prcmytly taken r tht expeditiona f-

bu-iiess, vich havien prcceedeci-throaîgi -the ailier offices %%ïs there dclayedto the getîjr nis jaûnûaui-
Icons soliciting. andi entiiled. ta Ris M:jestyes Lelt ers Patunt. -Tht Counou dolayed-xnacing any order an the subject tili ey..had.lnst l certain.inquirics. ait ta- tht mearis cf defraying.tht additional txpese, andi as regarded the emoluments cf-the
Secretary, but on the'trerence-tu.them bjy Y'orr Excel.tncy of .Mr. Canieron's letter, beré'atlh transmitted,- -the Conmucil

*thoughit it.advisable..on the urgcncy.of the- cotte therein staled, tat rmake tlieprovisitînal recoxeecendatian - acopy-wherefw
transmittedi Ly tht Receiver General) whiclî I.Vit approvesi. cf. by Ycuir LExteluecy. .

The~Ccuni1bg respectfcally .to alludle ta anôther sublect; whiclî-thongh it disi not-corne.fficial>bfr bm~ea
ta persns-iot acqainteil with tuie circwnstmnces", .t nay tossibly bc consideresi as «having zame relation ta the latWuGencrai
Elections, tht Cauncil -would desire,-to'caILthe-matier to7L aur Excéllenty's recallection. 'Tht Cottncil--have.'referencetp
tht mission cfC Catain FltzGibban-to tht Emitera -District, -te -wlîch-hle was sent- hy Yoti Exqellon"yfgrthepupe:c
taking measures fo.h rsrai~c h paentn mihoho osine disturbancies being apecne.b h oa

auitoriies T-o Ccînul aul.repec .,ly suggestt Yor Excellency whether it Wvould net be asivisable ta transmit- th.s.
documents rclating ta this transaction.t the Hceo srNblith a vié-wv cf prevcnting any possible rnisuederstanding -
on the subjcct. . .. .....

*Tht Counicil feel it due te thieincelves ta annwer ffistinctly that part cf the Address bv which Your Excellency is rc- .
:qîrfesttd te oueste'es f Asscmbl3yW ith copies 'of il -ccînnm'nications«lnideTn mm fiesfte oe¶netby

any persan in amthrity-and ofe~resor.%varraÙ1ý forlipublic mnnys whalever; inawv %ibh Telgiq-tô thé faéilitatwg
or isuting. Meids sinc'e thetermînatoV of.tht Imte Sesion orf -Pai.liament, or atlmtvise relating ta or bearing upon the latte
General Etection. -Ont these points the Comnceil beS respiectftlly ta décalare that.neiLie. individuilly. or;s a body -are they -

,aware cf an1y caînxnenicatian.întde.to any -nficrs of Governinti byaptd.nat Ort;ro fatyreers, its
for a.ny puibi munies whatevcr, ini any Wise redating tdithe lssuIinw or' facilltîtting the«lisuing of Deedàie~h termeleaLtian of-
the lie Session L2riuetother than as mentionusi ini the aboveê Report. and the documents accompanving it. Thietalncil-
arc not avare of-any -publié moneys;wNhicll YocWlr.EXelency;"or any of tht afficers of the Goveinment coild aispose of for such

or -for aey ailier' puxtpoes, %without strictly and -in à public manner accoiititi-;thero'for.' Tht »Couiô*Varwawààttliut our.
Excellency repeatcdly exmress-d Yacîr desire that cccry thingroeatiu-ta-tiic late Geea-leinsaidpréced in'tbe
uccustomed manner, and ' %tat nnthing shotild. he'dont b;y tht Olliers cf Governmeut 'in -thé exeiciqe cf their- respectfiv.e
*functions, twhichî %wotld not take. pl.iceAundî'r tile înnst ordinarv circtmutinci--s. The. Couincil.are s.ntisfied that they possess-
Your Ex celtency's confidence that these desires have becnbi theni-faithfullv nlieyedl, ic-nd they. bec respectfàlly ta declare
that thev' have net in any instance deviatesi fraie the course ývhIchtheiioîxn stase cr paublic -duti andi Your Excellency's -

cammaidis alike paietesi eut.. - Ali which is rMsectfiilly .submnit.fed.
.1. B... SULIIVAN, P. 0.

45 R. (1 * .. c.

th .-) . RECnfoiInat -r.rîAs l

ÙIn replylte G'eie urElcmin,1îniaati anscf the nlch-Iîmsant eqnh in lor- th Pamaij of -o'tý Hi Ecllnc ynkitf
-Igo awet~cecou*U ~jisOn', xJOdî~rarîe-oayp4lc îois htoî~r nayvs'

* r likoiTniw:quýjtgàliuti....... .... . f.

To~~~~AU John * a:iohaýn.c*Mm Srve
Beul, Lsuire, . .à
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UPPER CANADA.

RECEIVER GENERAL'S GUNERAL ACCOUNT CURRENT K., FOR THE PERIOD FROD THE lST
JULY TO THE -ST DECEMBER., 1836. -

Ç Voucher No. 2o dated 23d Jul], 1836.
Contingencies of the Pr ovincial Secretary and Regstrars Office. - 2 is. 6d. Sterling.

COPY OF VOUCHER.

« Copy of a Report of the Execative Council of the 16th Mav, 1836, approved by Bis Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor on the application of the Secretary and Registrar of the'Province for further assistance in his offce."

The Council respectfully recommend ta Your Excellencv to authorise the Secretary and Registrar.of the Province, to,
procure such assistance as he may think fit, in the present prcss of business in bis office, so thattbe same mnay be gotthrough
with all convenient speed, and that he continue. so to do, until your Excellency's further orders." -

" That the Secretary and Registrar do keep an exact account of his expenditure in consequence of the. above order, so,
as to lay the saine before'Your Excellency, when thereto required, and the Council respectfully recommend Your Excel-
lency to cause such expenditure ta be paid out of the Casual and Territorial Revenue until the pleasure cf Ris Majesty be

"The Council have in view the recommendation of a permanet allowance for this office, but as the same wil require
some consideration and further enquiry and as the public service seems ta require immediate assistance in.this department-
the above recommendations are made temporarily until the Council can further take the matter into consideration.

[Signed] JOHN BEIKIE, - - - -
-¯ Clerk'Executive Couni.

UPPER CANADA.

'Tn GormvaaMNsr, to Dunacan. Cameron, Esquire, Secretaru 4. Regostrar f. the Province, for Disbursements for
urther assistance in lis Oiceé as auihorised iy a Minutein Counit, dated 16th May, 1836, and approved by Bis
Excellency, te Lieutenant Governor.

" For assistance in the Office by T. Douglass liarrington, fron the 23d May to 30th Junc -
1836, both days inclusive, £200 per annum------ ---- - -- 1 7 6

« For ditto in ditto by Jno. F. Maddock. from ditto to ditto -- - - - -- 2 -7 -
« For ditto in ditto by Edward Kent, fron ditto to ditto . - - 21 7 6
" For assistance by t. Douglass Harrington, during extra hours, as per voucher No. - - - 1 8- 17 0O
" For ditto by John F. Maddock, ditto as per voucher No. - - -10 3 - 6-
- For ditto by Edward Kent, ditto - as per voucher No. - 3. - 6 18 6
" For ditto by James Henderson, ditto as per voucher No. - - 4 -13. 6

-_ £1 i91 1 15 0

«Duncan Cameron, Secretary of the Province, maketh oath and saith, that the above account amonnting to ninety-one
pounds, fifteen shillings, Provincial Currency, is just and true to the best of .his knowledge and belief."

[Signed] . D. CAMERON, &c'y 4.:Registrar.
Sworn before me:at Toronto, this 7th day of July. 1836.

[Signed] JNO. B. 'ROBINSON, C. J. .

[Signed], GEORGE.H. MARKLAND,
" Audited in Council, 19th July, 1836." Ip r GenRral.

[Signed) R. B. SULLIVAN, P.' C.

K. [CoPY.]
Sir .Francis Bond Head,-Kniglt, Conuaander of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphie Order,

Knight of the Prusian Military Order of àlerit, Lieutenant Goernor of the Proin e
No. 552. - of Upper Canada, -c. 4c. 4c.

To the Honorable Joux HENRY DtiN, t
-Reciver Genteral of the said Province.

na You are hereby directed and required out of such manies as are in,. 6r shall come ta your hands, for de-:
j fraying the civil-expenditure'af this Province to pay, or cause ta be paid, unto tht Hon. Duncan Cameron,

Secretary and Registrar of the Province, . . - - .h

£8211s. 6d- Or to bis Assigns,- the. sum of Ei hty-two Ponds, ElaventShillings and Sixpence
& - Sterlirt , Steiling, equal to £91 15s. Canada Currency, being the bon ofice, aount

- Dollar at 4s. against the Governmant for disbursements,:far further assistance in hii oflice authorised -
'Dolan at Cos hv Order in Counicil. of the 16th May, 1836. -
An attested Copy of which is annexed.



N. 5.) .Appendix

And for yaor so doin this, with tbc acquittance of-the said Honorable D. Cameron, or bis Assigns, shall be your
sucient warrant and dise --e.

-Given under zny hand at norto this "3d.day of July, 1836.--
By His Excellency's Commande Signed] F. B. FRAD.-

-Signed] J. JOSEPH.-
. true copy of Voucher No. Z2,-Account K. JIly to December, 1836.

- Reccirer Gencra's Qjice, -i} - -
13th Decenber, 1836. JOHN H DUN R. G.-

46 I. (2)
Cory. SzecLRTaxs Oprcz, ToaosTo,

Su, - nth May, 1836.
In reporting unon two letters complnining of delay in this office on the l5th March last. 1 had the honor of

stating for ili-i Excelluncy's information. that th: dutirs of this office hlad increased sa nuch-that ther'e was thon in the
olrice niore vork than could he completél la t inree-onh ithî my present means, and -in obedience to His Excelvls
comn1n , I Id tIe honor of trainsmitting tn you on the1 8th 3March, a statement of the progressive increase of the dities
of the ofice froin 1st .lnry, 1826, to ast I)ecenier., 1M35.

Since the latter periud, the business of the office has accumuolated ta such a. degrce that .am. constrained.to .beg that
you wiil be pleased to brin;; the subject agnin under tIhe consideration of Hls Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, and to
su:igest to lis LEa:ellencv that two Clerl ian addition ta the Qoe at present allowed woild bc fully.employed in cxecuti.ng
the duties of the Ollice wMith the ncessay despatel unai satisfaction to the public.

I take the libetv of stating that tiere are niow int hie office not acted upon 56 descriptions for land patents, 6 ilats.for
special instruments, .tiats for -g-ants Lu the Canada Compaoni, about 60 uncompleted patents. The Acts of th past Session
to lie entgrossed foranisio ta England, and for publication in this Province, and the Assize Oyer and Terminer Com-
tainons, ta he prepared for the approacbing Circuit.

This accumulation of business, if ̄ not completed before the Crown Officers leave the place on their respective circuits,
must reinui- untinished until their return.

I have thet hoénor ta be,
To Sir, - -

John Joseph, Esquire, Your most obedient-
f.c. f.c. 4'.c. liumble Scrvant,

A truc Copy, [SignedJ D. CAMERONI
ousX BEI3zt, Clerk ExcCUltCe Counc L .Sc'y f. Regisrcar.

47 R. (3) -

-o-.IN COUNCIL, Oth MAY, 1S36.

Hlis Excellency came into Concil, and was Ilenscl to require the opinion of the Council on the question whether the
Provincial Parliament shoulid or should cot bc dissolved, and if the Council should advise in the aflirmative.

-lis Excellency dusired -advice as ta the time when the same should be doue.
Upon wlich the Council are uinaninously of. opinion-
That-in consequence cf the refusal of the Supplies. and the other mensures adopted by the House for the purpose of

emharrassing the'Government, it is highloy proper tot His Excellency take the seise of the people upon the conduct of
their representatives by a dissolution of the Provincial Parliament. - -

Tiat delay in tis case is unadvisablce. ns the public mind is:thereby kept ina disturbed and anxious state higlhly.inju-
rious ta the welfare and tranquillity of the Colony.

Thot the trulv loyal and -patriotic feelings expressed in the various Addresses. received. by His -Excellency from. nost
parts of tle.Province, show. that the present time is favorable for the above purpose.

The Council, therefore, respectfully advise -His Excellency ta take an early opportunity of exercising is Majestyi
Royal P>erogative of dissolving the. present Parliament and summoning a new one.

48 R. (4)

Co.. IN COUCIL, 2Sth IAY, 1836.

Ilis Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor haring directed that the Counicil shnuld be summoned specially fer this day,
and having come down to the Council, v:ass plansed to submit the following question: -

At wiiat Lime.iould the Couicil advise that the lireseL Hbouse of Asscmbly should be dissolved, pursuant ta the minute
in Couîncil of the ninth instant, approved of hy 1is Excellency? -

-The Council having taken the sane into coide:uUratioi wer'i unanimously of opinion, That Mis Excellency shlould be
advised to order a proclamation to issue this dv disolving the Ilousc ofAssemly. -

lis Excellency fsthecr rcquired adrice of the Council as to the timcs of holding-the respective Elections,uponwbich
the Conuicil advised Tlis Excelleny as follows

lst. That thé Writs for a Genural Election he issueid beuring teste this day, and returnable on the 16th July. -
Tlat the County Elections throughout the Province commence an Monday, 27th June.
For the City of'Toronto and the Towns of Niagara anrd Kingston on Monday, 20th June.
.For the Towns of Hamilton, BrockviWll and Cornwall, on Monday, 4tlh July.

49 R. (5)
CLERE C. CU.T OzcrE -

Day of -- , 1838.
Sir.,

- am commandedby His Excellency the Lieutcnant Governor to direct that the Election for the County cf
be held at on Monday. the - day of , now next ensuing.

I have the.honor to be,-

Eelýniüg Oficer, -Your.most obedicnt humblt Servnt,
- For thé on of - -. c. c. .c - SAMUEL P. yARVISC C. C

- - ;
v~, 0.:- c i" -
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i.NST.UCTIoNs TO rTIIE RiETURIIGC OFFI CER 0F TIIE COL'IÇT 0F

As moon as conveniucnîly may hae after tlie recellt of the IVrit and %Varrant, tha etn1 Officer !s in gire pitbli.
notice of lle tinte alla place, whrn and wiît.ieh nkîear% tn lîoid Ille elcîi<n. taking. care b ;ýivc iit less than eighît days
betwvein-tlie date if titi niiticé and dtiti day nflehctinn. The? -iiticet fia bei in lthnuawn form:

Ili% Ma 11 't:jczay', Royal I'rîîciamàtipn iath licen is'ns'i. for h flc îrpose! os citiiiiig togeiher. a LrgMisatre-
Counicil.- ani i-ou-,è of fo~'mîv.Sr the Provinîce of UiiîPtr Cuuilinii:%titi nh:ercas. Lv c ertain Art tof flic Piiliameint
of tis Ilrvae psît ii e SIl,cetii v*air of the rt.ignc l~lI iaatGog hI iid .hîtd nAîlp
vide fur iarai~tt i .!r'.'tttno i ,îm: iti% P.-t.cince. ti thti, Iloup of the-îîiîy oi f

i.ý îilirt-Ihv ,'îilitir. to i' t- iet'tti irn fi%- ;titi lii-ze cf AntmîvLv- eile
And %vhmrràs. 1-v a certaisi iný;trtiinînt hier. tIi' ii :nanti.-l. an1ti Spiali îvitrh tfha $val ef'l 4ice of Iii-%wlkc

- Lwtttcuiant (;lviVrlibr uth Privinc j>i ti u t.1cr 1 huve b, I iii'?titiîtt.ii.îîa- andi api<mneditunang:
Oincer for titi said - r.f

Andi hytra~ i a cî'îtaiiî Witt un!c'r Ilue Crent S.ýa1 or thé orvnc f Urror Canu.b' e recie.icl. 1 an, therely
dietrll aua-- eiero ~r î'~iicts îstltadimrect, tt 'Ic frt"'lv ulil iîîiiîlfireîîlr chosen (0

reprceîit the aii .--- of in ;t''.eîîIIV liv tih'oe whixi mî tir pir!tn' ait iit.tv of lci.
iNOw. Klîov XYe. that liv vittut' i Ilr euidii nm.iîiionilt anidi)hIit'i. app nti ifi Oilteî "ticO lu is . jitvm r

1 %hall altelà ut won0. tt -- d ti' f -- n:.xt rndnét .e o. ili.:i notice, fit tel; tif the clock,
cf tie forenonn ail lrocréil t tie --là-i'iitif _' Mii bnirr ti re 111-t ii saii of "ini lle %aid

House of Ams,iiv : andi limtoul ait Freulit-Iders cif the %alil tif are ta tz!iu notice and attcud
accorîling.

«N. B.-A mauv ui iimmjo*actmm as Dîiv lie, convimii.tî!v .1 iios'ltf. mhoulidli bc, î.i, a, Ciîrchag, Tav»etnq andi

On the Lav- andI aI tii- 1'iftci an.I linit, .1e i ll te mnid notice. titi- rtîmrîî.iin;y Otlwrr isý ta nt.'it11 oeil having
or.1-red Procri îî..don 01.fvc ilwto be iiale aîndih'. Iuîlii %i?îjemmt::' Wriîmvld lie puii licJ t %Vrit imm to lie prodliced ani
a-i rt'ai.

-Tite noinin~iîn, of a Cmn.iidaîo i.y ahe frîhlh',s 1wî maly magie. %viilîi nonmin.-ffizrn heing 'o the fi Canidi-
date lta. if li hi . îîp',mî.ý îîîa.11%il îmhl..ittrî'':i,.rm -If tiwri, shli b.' ng: Ô11nmtr icie fa the Can-
ilidlaté hilîm proli.i al ;111%1 11it'i. h'l'dttî~Cilc, nvehirî' ii i t' eitiiv t'i"ctie.i : end îl'î liîtlcîtirbs trzii$-
znitted %v».i titi %Vîit tif Ue.tiaretu i. 1txeci;T-Cl'! iii bith p'arl-. bew tmi le Itîi imii~C.er of titi, acpaàrt, miad foutr
or five of' the l'etIod tif I. 01îh.'r 'qit. liv mmi -Iir.tc amii nuahgUcmmîz,<me of wiih1 taid Inidentures the Relurtiiîg
Ollicer is te aunes . tL ailW iu '.l. C 'tiiî ati i eçti't turnr itl il.

If miv or iôlae Ca Iltîltîsmhqltl l'! pris'ti l lIriîi tg O."ier imm to naine ilicui to ttiecehodt in the ordicr
iii wiiiclî 11ev .1rt' lri.lîIv4ed. *tîîd i., f<l cal! lier a me 1ili:t.

if e pjoîhxîmlîtî'lho îiil' ti li~ im..hîtiti t , .~tn contest. tin lfmymî Oiicc'r mi îleciare quell Candi-
date or Ciîîiitlaté'. (âii tihe caec~ w.-i'~ i sitah lpi~~ iii llae 'lie Tti0Li'oflejzai Vttîei. imîlv ilocte!.

Buit if a Plil lie ilciîmunuls*d for mîiv 1X iitimt r Ca2.ffiditl;s .'itlîr hliv î*Ruttirît ing Oficer inerfi'ior anv two froc-
hî-tidcrs of tine --. ilt' bâll iit; îI li' tralii. iad if a ciii,îot'iiî E ket.in apiiiqlr .iertein, tic R1eîîîniiîmt Olàcr- iîy
teret, ai lte expeamim of te e;î,ldît. %ilclî :I linotil. or cointbmit ptini-m, ftor îakit,, tht poil as inny bue ruttuielte and lie-

ccsry, miiimmiymîp;mii N .I.k -, nai' . ht' l!. wîhu mr, tiih plicisti liv elle Candtidaîtesî.

I - - . di %uilt'itfiui' ~î'ar dimth PoliVli. it,tl .1eti illerrflle' fleîîiùit Cin-iîî ouiîsc mny

04.C, lae r-grttil i, ilr ; (r aity bond Iîil or nte ('lmr ~:Iiel ër ally aiber lie-
son or persoîîs to ny m..e 1 -iilft, o îitîtî',for nakimmt, aliv rinrn rît Ille pmusent eiCiiic n o aeMmiro
Menilers IIî S-Arve iii liriî .mtlig ti.m i %viii reiîn iîl criCsîfm hattaLetfîykîu.'lccd

jttd«igmet. Ill'r 0 e ti) havie a miitily tif viotes.
TîtM'nr %rMti.r ~lmi i îiinli tèn majcriv tof ithe votes cf Suei r5'n as Inay lie paseseil f r - -

own use amiiLi:t ti 11andmai tel, vitellu vtii tit iiti -o- ci -. s îiîîS bim; iLy Uhim liciden
in flem'hcld. tir ini fif. oir in icillri'. or l'y lîmi irmt lrivril tînîlier diii atiliritv oh i Gîe nim Conicil of îl-e
Province or Queliiur. moii living1ý of dia yeîirly i f fous' shiiiiî clinzit 01 ijiv-ra's. - nvrr a amin hoa ai -réntz and
Charges Iuîali il mît of, or iii. r 'uîe Lf bt' sains' -an fiS e l).iL oir DeuIi tif canvt'yinîce thrtreol', (te sait] Lanîds flot
iiavinz ditîît liihti tir bvi.,L m IrD i'raîît Crown. Deceî. )vise or >,iarringi,-,- ais! whiciî ho oir thpy mmîy claitz
te hlîilsi cît ... *'~î-tcC .......mr Ilir oatna îott afîebtodn f tic elet.ion afoi esaid. Orirovil
lie or tse ui!Im~r i..'. tilai »' a',si' cIll «iiEtlt . I mvebren hain ecjtc u eisct rft ieef
for isor nilîcir ewtn eschobve tveli!î caluittar iminmtli, nom~t bitri, qucb eitdion.

Andi îrorii!thl limo. suicl limron or 1trc:îc;îiiig. tii vote :.liit fot hanve zworn, iaee to nv Fô-rt'ign State, or
have toi!en a stiîect roen~iut iii tg dceînilnmm, et' tie saine, iiles. stittit pent or hî1cisonms sh-al ihave lian hir.vîotitsly alla
licia ligie residotit ini titi% P'rnvince, oir ememft ttor rtf the dcuniniî'n, tf 15ki M.-ajcsfy. for mitil ihiing) the terni of sten
yeara. nc.%t îirc'iinz the' clecliti. anti chlli !lave tmitkpi tit- unaittc t~mî ta 11k&6 M13. IV. it Iite Elcliont Shoiîld

;not lie iLîtertninrtl on a viî'w. viti' tint conentt tif te [reelicltlerq prs.tit lie tf'nîing oliiet Jmi procccii ta loke the
P'oi. andi shaih aiiniirti tit'- i.Iî-lcitil un mmtor placé-. moita h.mmi lic tilky the eicclion. luiit sh li rocecil frî'm- day to îlay
itttil mdi tht aiuîi.. luresemt shall have 1 llii. No Retmîritîg OtS'ccr IixowevUr c:mn continiue aiy clectioimi ure titan
M;ix 'lavit, cSîînticy, Chritnîîm ilay. anti C.oti t"riiimty 'citi

Thr flektumut te lbe inadiu Ily t.ceiititm the Ilintmîres ais aloveme.ntionail ;. andtihe 'IV it and Rettaîn, $o cxcoted as
aforirait, are tbz lia rîueîiteh, with etuivallent des 1îatclî, after tbe Eliction ks thum detcrieîil, tu the Clark of the Clown
in (01hancery, atidressedta fo Im nt Torontbo.

S. P. JAlfl'TS;

EXTn ACTS feom.1 llic Poll Rois rri,ndittb tc.Qiic aflte CI.-rl of thec Cràtrn in Chawucerg
sIbe7tuJA. ilie of-ncr< voles polledl fur cccl Cun-didialc ait. (ke (J-eral Lelion forte

Giengarry. Dtîild lMeD)nlci!, &îDunglas. Prer Mtavmr, No Pol16k
Ilt'x. MeMmitin, 491<7 iJohn Cccii,. -

ltmx. Chisholun,' .i Stormaut. jWilliaîc B~ruce, -M3
jJaes Grant, I .96 t [ArcI1'd McLcar, VA4

_.A
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EXTRACTS FROM.POLL flOOKS.-CO.\TLUi\eR.

COUN.4TIzs ANDl

Siormont.

Lt-iar.

Carleton.

G:enville.

Frontenac.

Hladtings.

Leîo :Ad-?
dinglon

Price Ezltrard.

Darliam.

2d lIliaing York.

BdU Rid ingYork6.

Wrntivorth.

CAsNrnALTs..

D. _,T McDorld,

Rticlid.. P.lotham

Charlc IVaters,
.C.org - McDanil
AMex. Thom,
Johni A. i. Potrell.
T. 3T."Radcnhurst,
Aalcalin Camielon,1
Edward Malloch,
J-io. Boirer.Lewi5,
Jame~s Johm'îton,
Jnoas .Juînp-i,
O,-Ic R1. Guwvan,

Wi:n. Blieili
3llw .Illoward,

Hliram Norton,

Gc'o. W.% Yar!cer,
1Anthy. 171aniahlai,
ilienrv IV. Yarer,
'Nelson G. Rtvniolds
Edind.' Murney,
Peter Perrv,
Jao. S. C;rtwritghl

à.mars!nrll S.Bidwelle
Genrre. Il. Detior,
Jno. P. 'Roilin, -

Jasç. IL Ârmnritrong,
George S. oultn,

John Brown.
1Jolin D. Sinith,
j1Innry Ruttali,

David Gibsnn,
Bcjin ilrhome,

Edwllardni 'rhonrj»<on,
W'nn. L. NUaokeniie,
lFrarcis -Leys,
Thos. D. Mrorrisonr,

.1. SanrcOce Macau]aýý-
Jno, i-clntorh,

Mici. km ,

Allait .?tNb

IJacoli Rynnol,,Caleb, Jlopkis,.

polled
br cach
-r

341

170
1t;5

61

351
559

363
351

157
%!86
342

417
36.1

417

465
. 225

427

454.
.119
408

574-
413

3-78
311
489)
38!)
L22

1741
309
440)
- 32

.383
348
su2

RE~1AXIKL

No Poil lok.

Poil rflo-Iiz des-
troye!!.

COuXTIr.S AL%

Uaiten,

lt mainn of

cincoin.

tyf Tornto

iarad1e.

H Iamilton.

jjLondo.

CASDIDÂTES.

James Dnrruid,
Mymi. Chiszholnr,

A1ix4l T
III :Shade,-

%izr. .B -Rebinsonl
James Wickens,
Satiuei Loant,
Rtichard WIodrul;
1%-ilîrm 'ooks,

'nrcRykert,

John Clarke,
lIavid Thorburi,
Jolin Lef5erty,

%Vin. Hlepbarn,

Il. Davis,
Charles Dîutcombe,
Riobert Alvai*,
Jantens Lnrgerrrol,

C~. W. Whitehead,
Thomnas Paric,

a. llostwick,
Jor. B. Viezzch,
%V.O. Satinon,
il. Webster,
D. Duticontbc,

IL Graham -Danloré
Francis Caldwvell,
John Prince, ..
Chanrles ElIiott,
Dont. Langloi,
Jalhes Detnime,
11pei. 1-Vlc Crac,
Nath=n Cornwal,.
Rtichard Lon-ford,

James Ruddle,
Daniel OReiUly,
Peter P' Lacroix,.
Duncan iMkGregor,
SolornnY- Cliesley,
George S. Jarviç,
Henrv Sherwvood,
John Bo-art,
Chr. A. Hagerman,
Win. 11. Draper,
James E. SmalI,
Chas. Rlichardson,
Edw%.- C. Campbell,

.Alcx. Stewart,'
Colin C. Ferrie,.

IIcs 0'Reilly,
MNahion Burwell,
John Scatcharir

'Y tes

SU87
126

.120
.34

193

17
251

FI71
47J

1-20
89

451
408
261

'70 1
691
5

609.
236
144-
316
33-2

34

L42
116
29
*25

~193
13
il
13

131
0

-14:

.35

287
202-

67
10
77.

7 .

SALMIJEL P. JARVIS,.
CkCrows, in

MT.
rit coxtaellence of my fater,. tirou-i a long course of residence in thre Niaizarn. District, havin.- becante acquainted

wîth a large portion or iLq inhabitantç, aid-during srrch -csidence fiaving aciplired sie influecnce %vitht thre people, ani leing'
imyseif re rsonnaiiy knewit to many nf thrnn, 1 had reason ta thiinlk tliat iirrighit po.ibiv becof service te îhe-ColiqLrvntvm-- -
inierest, in sanie of tihe Riding.; of tirat; District durinc thea late Ociteral Elacrýions, anti wUh that view 1 determined to pro-, 2-
ceci] te Chièpewa,;-ndl render sucil assistance to V Wiliam I-lopbrr, Esqurire, tire Coristitutional Candidlate for the Fourth
Ridin;g of the County oi- Lincolii, as %vas inii ny poiwer. . -

L-nrnotlatcty on my arri val tictre, -which %yus net -tiil the Satur.day ýrevictis ta lteé Etection, I -applicid te -Mr. Ilpun
to kaow ivhat aruneeît ha i inaile, for lîavin; his votra at thée Hfustings ear1y on Xontlay morninng, the firait dy
thre Eloction, ànd bain% stre:ir-ly imipr.esaed witil an idea orUc dnnae te hc dcrivedl in thre pro;-res of electi nq. lro-
bavin- a majority on the Kii day', %ve dtterrmined personallytozgîve.notie te as rnany of thre Conservatu-oe Electoas
our timte wvorld admit of, ani tu urère tiroir puncttoal attendance on thre fi-st day of the Electian.

With titis abject ini view, Mr. Hiepbura and I Ieft Cbippewa togethe-r on S&dr&rdc3r i.senirg ab~out -flue 'lck,&l Ra
piaceded ie - W1aterloa; a distance of about siktei mites, calting at inost of tha diIYereni Irousas alenig tire.river, ana Sùmeigly-
oiting tire Eletorson'nlî iccormt:to £ail ini their attendaace on.ttire :rst-diy of thée Electioà.

-~~ Pi cz . -

E~MAUr8.

No contest.ý

No -centeat

&pp8ftI4. J



Âppendi~.. .. ,No. .
On Sund.ay morning, tie folloiving day, 1Mr. Hepburn. ani mysc]1, in ccmpaay as before, leftt Watleo, creossed.dxc

Lime-Stone Ridgre. gare notice ta sine of the .E1ectors ia that quarter, andi, retuminga by the uray of Bllack Cruel-, reachej,
Chlppeta. abautf jbur o'clcîck of tic iretunpr&<f the sinem dazy.

Menc Li il:.: uri!,Ihourhood ci Bla.ck Creek, to the best of my kuoivtedge, we did not mpeak to more tirant foui- orfie,
.Etectors, the: nauius'i twu of whsm only 1 flùw recoili.ct, xhey %i:ere, I tink, JTacob ritw.anti Nelsors Estime, at -thoae
bouses ive caliet ;- s o itaied ut titilbouse~ of çorteutther .Eectar ta solicit his voi. but hisl ni also ba%:-ebcaped
my rcco!ection: .xn -. ic1 doli~rretsxvl sxaht diti aut. ditherax Black-Crcek.Ô~rataxîý itlxit-ilace. or on any océaiiox.-
stte tn aitr of thé 'tt.ort fixai if tIwy vox.d for r.M ic in i a hrt timie i&xer Dc.; mroxld li bealcan froiiit temn _
And! I d1 iso o tieR wr. thai 1 ixerer reand, or lèretendet toi ren.ad In thrie- men namnes] Winger. or -tu ac nuaed'
Cider, or tca ay othxer ÈleCtOr t6Ixee. ftOnt a luer or paiue, or aixy writini- vrlîatevei, tu Lie et ubove statcd.-

lattelîidcti i tie* Uîst uFs. irnz the principal part of thie first turc Jay. andi on flic eb'sinir of thxe l'ail on Tuesdar
evcnîng, 1 iw: sqnito .iiiiiiri:-tltat '.%r. M icixxixrr -.. as .ertuiîn. eilt iliat-it .V.L Ixse.s loîix.-rta attestilt in over-

Dr. Lefferty. iiiq. C.,,L:î*ii,*
t
».j:* ' c ni ýhast. %ucct-: lin lle ctmîxt*.St ve . r ;tii*î trngIn.s miiuipocdl

Alexander 1lax .i. E*, Re or -n. Menxr Dajr c~i ras y xiîù lijr-ci -u .y :.iwas etaI vîitr.a
in strict îJci. x' ilixii !l Illeeicu a . tiItît tif pVe:%- m11111 '011 th.d eaîa vi a actuatedl bi* lovai Mid
patrir-ti. ie ii.~ lit eoccn.i.:i. 1 tit ftxrtisrr itch lixxt i i.tve lierri uxt> ndLil ~ivilieve that r. father xîcvor niaile
or exo.cut'idi i:înv M).eik t.f I.;tiàtl. !.. the .u c:tiIdxifur titi: Lz;tatc ui the bite Ilb':mral.le lhxb.rtilanllittoti, mut vriv
fevi ilideeti, eit*ux'r !'Or liixi..eli or fo'r auiv utlnrr 1-l..:iP.
Sworn ut "&orf..nti. tIii. gr.vcîii ilay %i Jaiîîixrv, I7. -

ilu e i. JXiuiT.. P. '~TIIO MAS C. ST.REET.

ETOBîcoxr, tilst Jazimary, 1637.
Slit,

In reil Io tliat part oif Dr. Duncombees Pctition to L'le llou.,e (if Cornnns whicb relates ta me, I lice leave te sixite
that Dr. Duxxiciihe i.s qxî:te xîlim. tn as in the cause of my tciniing tu take the 4jua.lilleaticmi outl at the Poil and.cous-
qutntly neot giviit, xnv voie a-c 1 ile te do, 1 obtiinei he Droitd of the Lanîd of mir ptésent Chief Jti.xice more thau
fi ve -y eare' aget. lu c"n;iis if a vilage lot, coxitaiiidxîg alinut haif un acre, verv eliiblr sittixitet iii the village of Sprint,
fieldi. on the great public rond. là-cduxxg frcm the City of 1uronto. ta tixe T<îwnuýf llauuilion.- 1 hxall nier letlita any 010
bat T ailoweid a pour WNidow Irotniaui tu nuie potators on it. W Len .1 vrenî ta the Iluxxtiîîgb tn voté ixpon it, 1 ilever dloughit

of wiatniilit 1. tt nnul vitue anI irxenthoîiustion %vas plut te me. Io take tiltqitalification_ onth. prcviotus ta. lxIV
-givixi nîr y vut.:. T !eeliîtii î!'i:x a.,~ ut that mnome.nt 1 uvas fot prepareci ive-Icr tinat it %ça., wcrîth 40s, per annuin, but
on luaving li- 1liîxjt Ivm texi îred iev a rcsjîectable peracu fur Ille Lot £3 lier z;iniixai. ni if 1 wixlsal jase it faf lire

ycars £5 lier .1xiuiin. Ilii.:eil tiletr pcbax rs s.iiict- tc;nateil his oiTer. and is desircxîi ta tnke il for lire t-car.
Thîe l.oh;s ittiiiin tlie fiint, cf tixe road. as ml i. <. 1 lie. taîji, arcechd (f tîxein trott X3 pier annuxti. -Tbeuy are

gecraIly trou cîxltivatcd, and i nost of tîxein have gogod luildtliîgs ereted. upein thtîin.
1haro tlîc fionpr tlxie

-Sir,

Yoir inest ontaient txhumbhe -Servant,ÂIlax N. I-acnab, E<quire, THOMAS PHILLIl'PS, D. D.-
Chofrian. I4.r. 6-c. îjc

Tu .llf.,t V. Macuxonb, ÉàFqiir, Chacirm'zn of lthe Comutitice unt Dr. Duicoxlac'Pet ildon Io the
.fluilt: 'f Collusions:.

I arn diîsiroîi tf îxakcinz flic foiloriiîg alteratioxs into ei eviuhence giron by me before the Coxtmittea.
With rcf-arx tes lt(e iliexxtilbn reitive tothe interferenîc tif 'Sir F. B. fîcati, eitlier xircctly or in'lircctl,w.itlinîr Elec-

tion : T wnaflti axiswex thlt J. ilare iiln nwiedxro <iof Sir F. B3. Heud intcrferixx; penxcr.allv a' mv clectiiahs m icoe
or Dji Mien tlle .,!iwe by luxa to tlle si-Vura .xI ddreiecs from tc peojle priaI té tdit tirne(-id bt o vident influenxce, anià
perha, mi-411 niftra xo thaxil li'I- uf:.~îalv iîxterforecl.

Th'lx i Shori bithe x,~lui a covontîxtient Oflicer, ant nitir thxe direct controi or Sir T?'. B. Ilei. titi exercise
lis ilill tende It xny vrtin n i nysclf. andm iîx.voti x for onlsi 1otîgCuitza iNlacatday.. le alit secondeti his
folaxiiintioti y."litnir.x lijîx i .. 'tiotit.iity o'f adIe~ntthe Electors4 Ili hi,; iZirollr.

Tfiso Cleriz (f ul" w n xxr .in~ îci anti WIî.xt Rîx1iter Cf Gle. lProvince is n'en a Coornn n ele, anti untier the
*tIlii io~ il cta i Iny ct n, andI enxtiavourcd ta iniflxince te Ela.c!ors tu

rite n ('Il 0"ic-fr ùfthiiCotitîcil îni ger the inflixx-enf Sir' F. 'B.- Ilendt inaxi:mucli s
hoe is ail.puiîîtoil ta Ixle î'11cx . CY Ci Lic.îrtenzinxt covrtior, Ild! o tterr andI etercise bis inifluenvc ut tule Etectiori L-auist
mvsx(de.and in f teouulr Cai Mr. 1il;eatutv.

i~t ~n~~L.cof tite 1litigî votcet for inc, bat in Pavor of Captain 2Nacaîtay,- they are ditcctiy dtiepentie. on Sir-F. B.
Headi. fur thir ir

h .101i1)t not huit îi<1 ixifiirnce dirprt axnd indirect %Ys% exércised ta a grenter ex'tent andtimore etl'ectual iii.otîxer lUdings.
ara Coxîiites. 1 tlîitik il is . .ry sal iheivi b>' the ahiore facte; thî.t Sr. F. 1lin dl exercige an iixdirèct ir.iiuencc ut niy

s&eton. and 1 tc ilixhi hi :ix'îî flî,t lie deriateti fron tic inxstruîction giAvex hua b y the Secrûtaxy, of State ont bisasu-
ing theî COvi'îisent of titi% Province. txei ti- aplicndcti extractis coxtîparet wixiî tle ahore cvitience.

C:îptahî accxxxv th tintlie t!i-.tlîce offered - hixnssetf -as a Cadidtet, WU$s an Oflicer on full puy, and Ilc stateti at the
Hstin7g filntth !lx:111.9 %wr1itx fur itt retire on Iiill piY, Irît hllt nît, reccivèti un aniîser.

lie !i runnaî 14x'ul 11e l',.pinrxc indxxichxg ic ciretors ta conte anti vote for lm-lie koitt flic Poil open
ftr si. div%, nctntî;xyC)îea i gavc Ien utxndlîx ce asxi ipigntlon ba u l ti lit poli aithe. loal votcxin th be

Rihiî.Tiere (a nCi 1  if théi Statitrxx toileî gat tîxe tixxxteday imut lr. iIcxly xeoîtawitncoyof an oath,
trhii li hit uittîiî O1.o :xx:x inr'tt thie Electors flic ir.t ilny t on the mînting of ilt-b second ila-, one nir xy fiends
precireit a CDP-., (if tîe sui 1 iltec. 011 ie Iletîxrîing Oiie perceivisig tbiq, lie t'ore the %wnittex copy, RUt stateid thaàt il vas
tnt corrert. ils refitîtet Mes otes wlxo li tivectla inte eountry from titi rty ta forty yer;aixî hîii ldfrught in de-

f-encC of tilt: counîtry in Ille l:î't wrn andl whli hall vcted nt former electiens,'biut because thcy wîrre bornf lin thc Unitedi
States, tbcey werc lixt atiov.cd te vote til they 1-rocuied.a certLficate of ha.viag taken-the catit of allcffiancé, or a- hiars
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Deed, got ont in théir own name. But on tie firt two or three days thetun 0fcer would not rev e otr'e
any of.these persons if they had disposea. of thi land obtained from th Crown though they might be yetn pssessionof
much landed property,- even though they had the Kings -Deed in their-pockets, because Mr Macaulay decided that he
-hould-not receive them-the reason was quite evident-the:majority of thesé persons were Reformers, ond:in fivuiof
cheapand responsible govemment. These-arethe rnenwho bore the.h;atandburden of theday, in firstettling t4epro-
vince; but becausethey .would not-support such nien as:would pais Alen-Aetsjthey are stigmatized asbting *s löya1to
their Xing-and Country. .. -

In my opinion this is the way to aliénfate thea fctinnsof¯he people from the Governineit-thse .ni w supên 'sü rted
Reformers at the-late Elections, and who held.situations under the Govermnént. were dismissed from office without any
reason being assined for their dismissal-butthe mai who is most-active, ifhe-is-in -the -employ ofGovenimen.let him be
ever so corrupt, xs the first that is promoted; and theu orst of all is, that the people are obliged to pay-himi.to .eep. a
Legislatire that they lisapprove of. -.Bt if there-be one Reforrnerin the employ of Government Vl odares to aetaccord
ing to bis conscience; lie is dismissed.from office, without being tried, as he-should be, because:he is condemned - -.

Isthis what you call a free and responsible Government? in my opini.n : is -nt.¯ . Thé argument thatwilbe raisear
ii favour of those in power is, that ainan'should obey his -master, but you must recollectthatwhen aman obeyshis master
he has the liberty-of chosing that master.
: Sir -F.. B. Head,- in his instructions froin Lord Glenelg, isordered to adopt thatpart of the.Earl of Ripon's Despatch öf

the 8th Novenber, 1832. which relates to Govermnent Officers interfering at Elections, but to my astonishment, I sav
those officers, from the Executive Councillor to the -Deputy Hangnan all.buay aithe Elections...This is quitelcontrary to-
Sir F. B. Head'sinstructions-but says Lord Glenelg, " Well-done, good and. ithful servant, I will sustain y-ouln. your.
Odice for going contrary to my orders." I. suppose this is what you cali responsible Government, when a man -is told to -
do one thing and does.another.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, .

Your obedient Servant,
- - -JOHN McINTOSH.

EXTRA CT FROM LORD GLENELG S DESPATCH- TO SIR F. B. WMADn DATED DOWNiNG-STREET
5TH DECEMBER, 1835.

"l 12th.- The next topic of complaint is, that many of the recommendations contained in Lord Ripon's Despaitih of
"the Sth November, 1832, have not been canied into effect.: Amongst these are especially mentioned such- as relate te .the

amendment of the.Election Laws;-the non-interference of Bis Majesty's Officers at Elections-;-the disclosare to the
Huse of the receipt and expenditure of the Crown Revenue ;-the exclusion of the Ministers of Religion from the Le-

« gislative and Executive Councils -- the reducing the cost of Elections ;-the Judicial Independence ;-and .the limita-
"tion of the number of Public Officers who may sit in the Assembly. . - - • . -

"Adhering without -reserveor qualification to all the instructions, issued .under is Majesty's. commanda, -by. Lord -
" Ripon, the King is pleased to-direct-that-yoi do adopt that Despatch as a ruli for the guidance of your conduct, and that
«you exert.yourlegitimate authority and influence to the utmost possible extent to cary into effect all .sucb ocf £is Lord-
"ship's suggestions as may still continue nfufilled. -

EXTR&CT -FROM THE EARL OF RIPON'S -DESPATCH TO SIR JOHN COLBORNE DATED THE 8TH
. NOVEMBER, 1832.

" On this subject, however, in the absence of any more definite staterments, I can only instruct you that Ei Majesty
" expects and requires of you, neither topractise, not to allow, on the part of those who are officially subordinate to you,
" any interference with the rights of His subjects, to the free and unbiased choice of their.Representatives."
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To the Honorable the Commons Hoyse of: Jssembly.

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of William Young, Esq., and others,

beg leave to Report-

That in their opinion the object of the Petitioners is one of great importance, not
only to that portion of country which is situated between the Town of London and the
Town of Chatham. but to the Province at large; and they.take occasion to express.their

deep regret, that the state of the. Provincial funds is not such.as to warrant their recom
mending Your Honorable Houseto grant the sum necessary to make the contemplated im-

provement; in order, however, that the object may beattained as speedily as possible, your
Committee are. of opinion, that the Petitioners would do well to apply to both-Houses at
the next Session of the Legislature to pass an Act Incorporating a Joint Stock Company,
for improving. the navigation of the River Thames in the. manner they: desire, and they -
have no hesitation in declaring, that if a Company were now -Incorporated, and the work

in progress, they would recommend the necessary assistance by way: of loan.

Your ComMittec have had bèfore théin the Report of William K. Scott, Esq., the Civil
Engineer employed by the inhabitants. to maké the Survey, and take the level of the
Thames, from the Town of London to the slack-water of that River, a few miles above
the Town of Chatham, as. also, the plan made by that gentleman, a profile slheving the
descent of the River, and pointing out the most suitable sitùations for damming it, o as to
form acontinuons and uninterrupted navigation.

In the examination of these documents, your Conmittee have derived nuch satisfaction
i. being convinced that so great a public improvement can be made at¯so comparatively
small an expencQ, and have appended¯hereto the valuable Report of the Civil Engineer for
the information of the public generally.

The charge for obtaining the information set forth in the annexed Report, and now remain-
ing unpaid, is about £250, which the few.individuals who made.themselves responsible for:the

payment of to the Civil. Engineer, and others employed in théivork, have not been'able to
collect-by subscription, as they at first hoped -would have been in their power -to do; and as
the information is of vast impo-tance to the growth and prosperity of the Province, your
Committee have deemedit right to agree to the following -Rsolution, which they earnestly
recommend to the adoption of Your Honorable House

Resolwed, That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of £250, te be paid to Thomas
Parke, .Esq., to enable him to discharge the remaining expences cf procuring a Surve,
Plan, Profile and Estimate, for improving the .navigation of the River Thames, from the
Town of London to the Town of Chatham, on that River.'

Ail of which is most respectfully submitted.

M. BURWELL,

Chairman
Commiutea Room, commons Housse of Assembly

20th January, 1837..S



A P P E N D I X.

To TaonAs PaiEnr, Esquire, M. P. P., 'Ir. BuRLEIGEi UET, and OTHERS,

A Committee for procuring a SurveyJ to be made of the River Thames.

GErrLaEN -S

Having. according to your instructions, made a Survev of the River Thames ta ascertain the
practicability of rendering it navigable as far up as London, by means of Dama and Locke, and to determine the
probable expense of the work; I have now the honor ofsubmitting ta you the following Report -

On the 15th September last, a line of level was comrnenced at the Forks at London, and carried down the
stream to Traxter's Tavern, within about 6 miles of Chatham. In general, we kept as near the- River as
practicable, and touched frequently upon its.surface. - To save-time, however, we crossed the necks of soame of the
largeat bends, but left bench marks so frequent as to enable us easily to ascertain -the precise fall of any portion of
the stream which it might become necessary to know. ' On our return we traversed the stream¯around these bend!,
made a careful examination of the banks, bottom and rapide, and selected suitable sites for Dame.

The whole rall of the:River, from London to Traxter's Tavern, was found to be 173 feet and 77.hundredths.-
-ts width is nearly uniforrn the whole dis:ance; the.bottom principally gravel, based upon clay ; and the banks, for
a grant part of the distance, composed of the same material. - They are-generally high, sound, and-uncommonly-
ujnform.

It is to be regretted that the water was so high during the whole of the survey, that it was impossible to ascertain,
for a certainty, its depth,- wlen lowest, on the bars and. rapide. I was, therefore, under the necessity of relying.
upon information received from the inhabitants and others, best acquninted with the River. This was obtained
from a variety of sources, but that upon which. most reliance can be placed,. was from ten'who had long been in
the habit of piloting rafts of lumber down the stream in ail stages of waLer.' By comparing the accounti.received
from ail the various persons applied t- for information, and adupting.that which, from our examinition of the-River,
appeared most probable, something very near the truth, it is presumed, bas been arrived at, :and,. without doubt,
sufficiently neari for the purpnses of the present Report.

The obstructions to the descent of boats and rafts down the stream; most frequently met with, are small bars of
gravei, sand, and, sometimes, loose stone, so-short and so eas.. remn0ed, that, in the genera plan-of-the work,
they have been disregardcd. Leaving them out of the question, I find, that, from Traxter's¯Tavern, ta within a
few rods of Gardner's Saw Mill, 2j feet. of water can be relied upon, in the dryest sensons-thence, to the foot of

-the Rapids, near Sumner's, 2 feet-thence, to Hunt's Mill Dam, 1 foot-and the remainder 'f the way to London,
from 6 to 10 inches.

In instituting a comparison betwoen the facilities for creating a slack.water navigation in this River, and in
otlIer Rivers where similar workshave been perfected, we find several important circumstances more favorable than
common to such an improvement.

In improving the navigation of Rivera, by Dams and Locks, itis generallv the case, that one of- the heaviest
items of expense is the aiount of damage paid for overflowing land. To this, my attention was particularly drawn,
and the resuit of the examination made for the purpose of ascertaining the amount, is highly satisfactory. Fron
the most;careful investigation:in my power ta make,- I give it as my opinion, that front Traxter's Tavern to
Delaware, a Dam, 9 feet high, may be thrown across the River, at any point, without doing any injury whatever,
the hanks being higlh enough to protect every acre of land which any. person would :probably wish to cuitivate. Ifr
however, a Dam of that height should -be built at Delaware, it would be in danger of injuring a large amount .of
valuable lat ; but by dammmng above, at Captain Springer's, and cutting. a Canal across the neck of the large bend
in the River at that place, ail of this damage may ho avoided, the distance mode 3 miles shorter, and.a valuable
Iy draulic Power created at Delaware at but a trifling additional expense. For the cutting of this Canal, the ground
is uncommo nly favorable. The whole distance will be 140 chains ; but a cove, 51 chains long, of sufficient depth
and width-to be used as a Canal, lies nearly in a lino with the shortest route, so that the Canal to be cut will be but
eu chains in longth.

As this cutzwill save the building of two Dams, and as the Locks will require less expensive work to guard thei
from the effect of floods, it will be seen by the estimate that the difference in the expense will be tna small to compare
*witha the increased value of the water power thus concentrated in a flourishing Village-so easily commanded and
so secure.

Above this point, I was not able to ascertain that the proposed Dams would be likely to do injury to any one of
suflicient amoutt to render it probablethat a claim for damages would be made.

On Most Rivers, where works of this kind are constructed; it is a matter of great importance, and often of great:
difliculty, to select suitable sites for Dams. The Engineer is frequéntly confined to a single point. and obliged- ta-
build his Dam accordingly, be ils required height what-it may. :In the present.case, no such difficuilty is tu be
encountered. The width of the River is uncomnonly uniform, and its banksi high and sound,¯ and although rocky-
bottom and banks cannot:be found, yet, . solid gravel, upon a sub-stratum ocf clay, is so frequent, that Dams can be:
built at such points as the fall of the stream may require, and a variance ii their location a mile or two, either way -
will make little difference in the expense, and lea in their security. -

The solidity of the bottom is another circumstance net common, to b. so general, throughout the whole course- o
a River. Immense difficult[es have often to-be overcome in making Da'msstand. The Dam across the Hudson"at
Troy, made to improve the navigation aboYe, required great skill, untiring perseverance, and neavy expaine t-



niake it permanent: and so of many others. But I fear-no such diffenlty-here, and canno, for af moment, suppose,
tlat any extra expense or extra skil will be required to construct any of the proposed Dams in the most durable
inanner. -

Another difficulty, of common necurrence, and of the most troublesome kind, is. that of keepin; tbe Locl.pit
clear of iater, until the foundatinn is Iiid, or making the foundation without; .and it freqnently requires ail the
resources of-Hvdraulic Engineering to do it; *From the nature.of.the bottom and.banks of the -Thames, Ido not
anticipate any trouble of-this kind. There:is no loose, open gravel--n.dep, -soft inud-and:no seamyTocks, that
1 have discovered:; but a compact mass of gravel, nixed with tenacious clay,: almost impervious to water, so -that
tiere can be litie doubt that the foundations of the Locks can'be=laid without the aid- of Coffer.Dams or Porciang-
Pumps.

One thing more, as a matter of considerable importance, in point.of expense, deserves ndtice. It is, that the
best of white nak'and black wainut timber grows in-great abundance on the banks of the River,-and, in most cases,
in.the immediate viciuity of the sites cbosen for Dams aàd Locke.

AU these favorable circuinstances-enable me to say, with great confidence, that [t is not only practicable to
make the River Thames navigable for small Steam.boats, from Chatham to London, bat that it can be done at a
Verlf moderate expense..

GENERAL PLAN OF THE WORK.

It is proposed, by those most interested in having this River mode navigable, to have wooden Dams built of such
leiglht and. at such distances apart as to ensure4 feet of water.; to be passed by mians of wooden Locks, large
enougi- to -admit smaml Steam-boats.. 'ru this generatloutline, my plans and estimates are adepted.

Tie whole fail in the River, as far as surveyed, is, as before stated, 173 feet and 77 hundredths. This can be
overcome by 24 Dams, averaging 8 feet in height above the surface of the 'water, nt low water mark, and a-Canal
a-cross the Peninsula at Delaware, 89 clinins [i length, vith a Lock of 13 feet liftor two Locks of half that
amount, each..

The positions for these Dams:and Locks are noted on the map and profile accompanying this Report. It will be
seen, by inspection, that at some of these positions a sumlicient allowance is not made for water below the Dam to
admit of a buat's approaching-it. At these:places, the- sites chosen:are at or near the head of'rapids,-so th at by
extending. the excavation for the Lock-pits, .a short distance below. the Locke, a sufficient depth of water vill be
reaeicd, and thus surmount more of the. elevation to be gaind.- I have -no doubt that by carefully examining the
River, ait a very low stage of water, -similar sites-mav -be found for nearly ail of thema, and, by thatmasns, Bave a
great part oft ;e epense of building 2-Datms and 2 .ocks. .

The height of the Dams proposed varies from.7-tog feet above low waternmark. The average-is 8'; and the
average- f-hgt abov:e the-bottom of the River, 10, feet.. Now', as th'ese heigrhts- will not bie required, exctept.at.the
lowest stage If water,: it is proposed:to build them but Si feet high-from the- bottom of the River, and rely-upon-
siash boards t[-increase their height -when required. This will make the structure less expensive; and diminish the
risk of bnth Lock and. Dam in high water..

The plan of constructing the Dams which I would propose, is very similar ta that recently empIdÉéd in -th
crection of those upon Grand River, namely; the common round timber Dams, with the interstices filled with-brush -
and gravel. As, lowevor, the:bottom of the.two streams are not alike- there 'must be a material ¯difference in
securing the work. -The Thames has no rock bottom te boit to, and other-mean's of holdinrg down the timbermust
be ised. Piles, weli-driven, have been found to answer every purpose. 1, thererore, purpose-to have=three iows .-
of piles driven, crossingthe stream. The piles,"in each row,.about 8 feet apart, and. the three rows to constitute the
width of the Dama. The lower row té beileft the.full heig t f -the Dam;the upper.cut offtbeIow the:surface-cf tho -
water, and tie middle in a, straight. Une- with the tops of the other two. - -The timber:work.to be broughtin ootact
with these piles,:and fitmiy bolted to them., A row of sheet-piling- should also be«driven, across the stream, just
:abovethe upper edge of the planking, and spiked to-the upper timbers. The whole to be covered.with.plank or
lewn timber, 6-inches thick and spiked or.tree.nailed to the timbers below.

The¯greatest danger to which these Dame wilf he exposed, is that ofthe water, as it falls over,.washing away
the carth from bonenih until they are.completely-undermined. To prevent this; an apron should -be-constructed-of'
solid timber, at'least 20 feet.vide,. to.roceive the falling water. This. pro- should rest upon, piles and- be. irmly
=ecured to them. .

If a Dam should be. built between Sumner's and Webb's-(marked on tho.profile, ."1.3th dam,')-it is probable
ltiat piles couldnot he driven on accou of numerous large stones in the bed-of the River. In that.case, reliace

mustai be had on the weight of atone to keep down the work, by which means it can undoubtedly= be made
secure. -

.1 have:estimated the cost of building such.a:Dam as I have.described,-at £2 per lineal-foot,-which, as thîey will
be about 200. teet long, will.make. them average £400 a.piece: this:eatimate includes the cost of protecting.the -
banks, and every other expense necessary to the proper security of. the Dam,. and willrdoubtless be. fond strifi.
cientiy liberal.

Vith regardta tote size of -the Locks, ny instructions were iot· definite, ndT e-bädsome difficulty in
coming to a entisfactorv conclusion on that-subject. .It would be desirable te haveitheRiver .agated-blyathe
same .boats which navigate Lake Erie, but they generally drawT oomuèh¯wat'er'; tbe cous cf the:River s -tdo
serpentinerand mànyofits curves toc·abrupt to rendereit convenient or safe:tofuse large Steamiboiis. Lockalarge-
enough to admit them -are more difficult to construct, more e:pensive, and attended withmore risk than'iailler
Locks. [t wouldlteke-too much time to lock through thent anduse too much water, thee;.are the objections ta
large boats and large Locks.- -



The size of the Lock upon which my estimate is founded, is 22 feet vide in the clear, and 110 feet long. Thee
are the dimensions. of. the Locks ¯upon the Deleware and Rariton Canal, intended for a Slonp. Canal, and tlirough
which the smaller Steam.boats frequenmly pass. Iis presu med, that as large a bout con pase a Lock of this size
as will be required ta be used upon the River.

In attempting ta fix upon. the best plan for building a wooden Lock, I am perfectly awarc thut T am tnuiching -
upon a subject, upon which, the opinions of experienced men are widely different, and, probably, one in -which more
errors bave been committued on this .Continent, -than in any other depariment of Civil EnLineering. So manv
wooden. Locks.have been built that railed, and hadto be.remodelled, _thut.many are entirely oppnsed ta them in all
cases, while ailiers who have been-so fortunate as te build theni as they should be built are disposed to take the oppo-
site extre:me, and prefertheni to stne. Experienchas, undoubtedly, fully and satisfherily proved, tt a wooden
Lock well made and well secured, is useful and durable; and welcre timber is plenty and stone scarce, should.

- always be used for Locks of moderato dimensions.
I herewitlh present for your consideration a plaa fîr a- Lock ; a section, description, and estimate of the cost of

which are appended ta this Report. -Its construction is extremaely simple, but it will be found tu have great
strenîgth. The timbers are large, well braced, and se near toguther, that if, as is in:ended, the best of white oak
shauld bc used, the sides will bc strong enough ta sustain. double the pressure te which they will be subjected. It
wili bc observed, too, that the portions which give it its greateststrengthl will be cnnstatlv under water, or in mois
earth se far below the surtflace, that they will not be liable ta decay for nany vears.

Wlen the wnoden Locks on the Glen's F ails Feoder (a branch -of the Champlain Canal) were first built, the
sides cnnsisted of a breast.wnrk of hewn timiber secured bv land ties lmide fast to the sides and to parallel timbers
in the banlc:-Dut they could not bc nide ta stand until a system of bracing, analagous ta that which i have des-
cribed, was adopted: and although a desire to save as nuch as possible or the ald structure prevetted the perfect-
ing of any more than a small part of tiis plan, yet the Locks weore thereby rendered io firn that thev have since
been used with as little repair as the stone Locks iii their immediate vicinity.

The cost of building n Loczk aecording te tIe plan presented vill bc £27, and the entire cost of the whole
work, as will be seen by referring to the annexed estimate, will be £32, S.

Althougli it may be considered as stcpping beyond-the duties assigned ta me, to speak of -the adtvantages of the
proposed.inmprovement, yet, I venture belore closing titis communication ta iake a few suggestions on that part of
the subject.-

To speak in general terms of the importance of improving the meanrs of communication between the different
portions -of any country would, at thtis day, surely be unnecessary. Any one who has but a slight knowledge of
what such improvements have donc for Great Britain, and what for tie United States, must place them foremost
among the means of promoting national and individual. weaulh, prosperity, arid happiniess.-

The effect whichthe Erie Canal has lad upon the Stale of New.York can hardly be renlised. Mon who with
furnis of the greatest fertility were still poor fur wîant of a muarket, became rich icthe niomient it vas completed, and
farms are now selling at from forty to sixtv dollars an acre, which could niot have bea sold for ton before tiis
. reat .work was perfected. -The oId Towns in the vicinitv df the Canal reccived a new impmulse when business
began upon it ; innumerable new- enes sprang into existence, nud all have since continued ta grow with magictil

rapidity. Bt its hencficial effects are net confined ta the State of New.York ; Westerni Pmennsylvania,. Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, and _Nichigan, are indebted to it for a great share of tîieir sudden and unparalleled
prosperty.

Thie tncommon beauty and fertility of the lands upon the banks of the Thanies, have long attracteri tle atten.
- tion of the public. At an early day a few hardy and enterprising rncn. made a settlement theraand long before

this time the lands on both the shores of=tbis alreamo would have been thickly inhabited, but for the diflicultv of
transporting produce ta market.

If good ronds were made, the distance from any ro¯gular market is so great, that few articles would pay for their
transportation. -But good -roads have net been made, -and, probably, will not b made.for many years te corne.-
The very riclness of the soil is an impediment to their construction; and.in the absence of aUl suitable materials
for making roads (and none have yet been found), it must require an annual expenditure of' large sums of money
fort many years, te make ilheir higlways passable with heavily loaded teams, with that ease whichi is indispensable
to the transportation of agricultural productions te any considerable distance.

Should the Thames bc- made navigable, tiis great difficulty woild be removed, and it is not unreasonable to con.
cuide, tait in a few years the delightful banks of ibis beautiful River-would prescnt one continuous range of highly
cultivated farms, with gentlemen's sents and flourishing villages thickly interspersed.

Another consideration, .though. f minor importance, deserves te be noticed:-I allude ta the probable increase
of travel through this Province, should the-proposed improvement be made.

The. inhabitants of thi: older portion ofthe Eastern States, and of the State of New-York, are-flocking in mul.
titudes ta the Western States and'Territories, and, ilere is reason te believe, that this immigration will for many
* vears he constantly increnqing. The navigation on Luke Erie has risks whieh tiousands wsih ta avoid, and the
distance by land on the Canada side is so much shorter than on the other, that numbers^now take that route.-
Should the impediments ta an easy transit through the country bc removed, the travel must he immensely
increased.

Tie improvement of -the navigation of the Thames by Dams, will greatly benefit.the surrounding country, by
furnishsing numeroùs Hydraulie Privileges,. which are much wanted. I was.informed by a gentleman of. high
respectability,' who had the menas of knowing, that' in .thewlole Western District there was not one goad:M il.
site. - An Inkeeper in the Township of Mosa, said, that he was under thenecessity of going 26=-miles te Mill,iiid
that it occupied ·him three ·days. The inhabitants of Chathnm and the surrounding country, if I am corretily
* nformed, depend entirely upon steam power -for driving their Mille.

It would appear, then, ta be a matter of great importance to-these inhabitants te have numerous Dams thrown
across this strea'm, iffor.no other purpose than that of.sipplying water power.for Mills:;: and- the -income derived
fron tiis source aléne muet go.far towards payingtho niterest of the whole irnvestment necessary for hie-entire
vork proposed. *ome of the Mill-sies must be of grea'value, especially those ai Delaware, and those nearest
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Chatham. A grent proporiion ofthé others are now much needed, and as the country increaies in population, the
whole will be in demand: and -t can hardly be possible,- that the richest:add most pleasantly situated land which
can be found in any country in the immediate vicinity of a navigable.River can long remain unoccupied.

Ail these considerations, however, are trifling in comparison to others which will strike. every one. .t. is ntot.
easy to appreciate the importance of a work which will.double the value of half a million acres of land, treble
that of several- important towns; convert a -wide spread forest into a relic and prosperous settlement; give an
impulse .to:. every-.brach :ofindustry, and.diffuse¯far and. wide. throughout an extensive community, an active and
efficient spirit of enterprise. -

I return herewitl a Map. of .the Thames as far as surveyed, drawn on a scale of 80 chains to the inch, with a
Profile upon itshowing the full of the River at varions points, and the proposed sites for Dams. Also, a Section and
description of a wooden Lock,- nd a-detailed estimate of the expense of constructing it, together with a general
estimate of the cost of the whole work.-

All which is respectfully submitted'

Londotn, January 10th, 1836.

WILLIAM K. SCOTT,
Cii .Engineer.

CROSS SECTION OF A WOODEN LOCK.

k.

___ A

Lb .. -

A.
c

J

References and Descriptionçt

A A, &c. Mud.sills for the frame of the lock to rest upoù, made of large sticks flattened on two aides.
B-B. A stick of timber 10 inches square and-50 feet long, constituting part of the bottom of the-lock.' lto

it arc framed the upright.posts (C C) and the braces (E E).
C G Two upriglt posts: 14 feet long and 16 inches -square, framed into the sil(B) 22 feet 8 inches apart-

constituting part of the frame foir the sides of the- lock.
D Plates uniting together the different beats of the frame.
E -E Braces, 10 inches:by 1. frarn oto the posts and'sill, and firmly secured by joint boita.

Joint- boits made fron.1 inches round iron,-securing. thé braces from the effect of i partial decay of
the-tenons. - n . - . - -

G--- - Large piles fortiesecurity;f'he bottom ofthe cham er A asqnroishoulder is sawnupoiîheirsidcs
- -forr -a bearin -- forithe sil (BJ-the reinainder extendingto ti t if the silleand firmly-boltedL
to it. These piles are not intendedl merel for a nrpÉort'o- thi bîtton, for:lio groùmd is such-as
not ta require any other support than cmmon mud sills; but, to keep tho lock'down itisextremenly

B . - .z

JL

Açd

Jq.

i, 7



ditlic tIk so to udard the ead .as to prevent mnie water finding its way under the floor from the
upper level, wiien it presses upward wiilh a power due to the whole head, and unless well secured
will inevitably raise cither the lock or the iloor.

The timbers lescribud constitute. a bent of which there are 24 in the lock. At the recesses for the
gates they are 4 feet- apart. the remainder .of the way 5 fronm centre to centre,--leaving 3 feet 8
inches between timbers. The hollow quoinsare made of the posts, and those used for that purpose
are enougi larger tu be of equal strength. -The recesses are formed by varying the position of
the posts.

A h Two courses of 2-inch plank on the inside of the fmrame,-thë first course tongued and grooved, und.
the second only jointed. This difference is unade because the second course is subjected to wear,
and; if matched, the matching is liable soon to split out. - The method of planking is as follows :-
Both courses of the floor.plank are laid longitudinally of the lock,¯ and so as to break joints, and
firmcly spiked.to the sills: part of the spikes should be barbed. The plank on the sides are put on
diagonally, making ai angle of -450 with the :posts and the two courses at right-angles with each
other: thev ihus serve as braces, and give great firmness to the vork.

4 a A single course of 2.inch plank spiked on the outside of the posts, to guard the inside plank from the
pressure of the earth. The space thus enclosed by the plank between.the timbers, to be rammed
jinli or mcist clay to aid.in naking it water-tight, and ta prevent the outside plank being broken by
the precsure of tie carth.

Breast. Tie timbers .for the breanst arc frîmed into the sills and side.pnsts, and must be strongly braced and
tightly jlanked, and every interstice completely filled; thiis is ̄ generally the weakest part of the
Lnci, uad must be luiilt with great enre.

To Civird as mucih as possible against the water in the upperlevel finding its way under the Lock, tiree rows
of mna:ied sheet piling should be driven along tie sides of the cross sills and bu spiked toîthein. These should
all le above the ipper mitre¯sill. Tihe space between the bottom timbers of tihe Lock should be conpletelv filied
with clay, or Irushs and gravel, (the latter is best) so as to be nearly as possible, impervious ta water.

Upon the. portion of the cross sills which extend beyond the Lock, a loose floor should be made of flattened
timber or plank, before the side bank is made, that its whole weight may aid in kceping down the Lock; and the
bansks should be no hiigier than is nscces.ary fur its security.

E iT C M A T E

f the cost of* building a Lock. as described -aboe, of eight feet ly?.

4,324 fùet be0wns Tituber, u............ .t 41. per linear foot,
80- ilattned do. for funndation, .... .u....... at 2d. do. do.

-16,12 2 inch Oalc Plank, equai to 32,240 feer, ioard rensure, . . .. at 358. per M.
,000 " do. refuse, do. . 5,200, for loose Floor uutside the Lock, " 15s. do..

84 Piles...... . . .... . . .- ... .. .

2,750 lbs. Iron for Gates and Boks. .3...._. ........ ".320s. per ton,
.1 Cast Iran Steps for Gates,.. ... ....... ..... " 15s.
.1 . do. Puddle.gates, ... . . . ........ •."120s.

1.600 ibs. Spikes. . ......... . . . . .... "5d.
3,600 fect Sieet Piling, (board measure,) -. ... -...... ."35s.

Bilack.smiths work, . ... ...-. . -.......
Carpenters vork, inscluding Cates, Brenst, and Ving-.walls,
Driving Piles.. . .......... . . . .... . . ...

-Digging Lock.pit, ..-.-. . . . . ......
Layinfvoundation. puddlisig, and filling,.. ..... ..... ....-.
Pilling betwen Tiibers vith Clay,.........
Ennking ,idez,
Banking san'd filliig firenst andi Wing.wals -.-

.C . .d.
72, 1 4

7 6 8
50 8 5

3 18 0.
21 0 0
10 12 11.

3 0 0:
24 0 0
33. G 8

6 6 0
30 0 0

125, 0 -0-
25 0 01

120 0 0
40 0 0
8 0 0

20 0 0
12 0 0

627 0 0-
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E STIM A T

Of probable cost of zma7ng the River Thanes nzavigable for seam-Boats, fro
Chat ham to London, byl neam of Dams and Locks.

22 Dams,a .- a .-- 0
Raising Gardner's Dam 4 feet, securing banks, &c.
Raising Hunt's Dam 4 feet, &c......
24 Locks, (as per detailed Estimate,) at £627.-
Canal acros the Peninsula at Delaware, 44 feet wide at the bottom, with the usual siopo,
2 Locks, at 6j feet lif, . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . at £500,
Removing bars, . .......... - . ...... •

Allowance at 12 Dams for extending excavation for lock pits to the deep water below, £100 each,

£
Add for conitingencics,. ...... .. .. ..-..

- -£

£ B. d.
8,800 0 0

250 0 0
250' .0 0

15,048 0 . 0
.1,700 0 0

1,000 0 0
1,000- 0*.0
1,200 O 0

29,248 0 0
3,000 0 .0.

32,248 0 0

.'--c
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F1ST RE PORT
OF SELECT COIITTEE ON PRINTING.

To rnr Ho-sonxi.L TE ComenNs HorsE op
AssEMBY oF UpPBI C1XM .

The Comniittec appointed by your Honorable
Souse, to superintend the Printing of dhe House du-
ring the present Session, held its first meeting on the
11th instant, and agreed to the following Résolu-

Reioloed, That the followig letter be ad-
dressed by the Chainnan to the Editurs of the seve-
ral Newspapers of this City

HIoU-S. op AssEML,
.Nocember I1, 1830.

I am directed by the Printing Committce, to
acquaint you, that proposals will, bc received. in
writing. byathe Chairnian of the snid Comniittec. on
or before to-morrow morning, at nine of the clock,
-far the daily printing of Journals, Public BilIs, -and
other business that may be required ta o printed by
ihle House of Assembly. during its present Session.

The said proposals to.include two hundred and
fifty copies of the Journals; to be daily printed aud
delivered, under cover. to the Clerk of the 1iouse
reserving an equal numbr to bind at the cnd of the

I-hiave the honor to bea,-
Sir. -

Your obedient servant.
OGLE R. GOWAN,

Chairman
To the Proprietors of the-

Courier, Gazette,
Patriot.- Christian Guardian,
Correspondent, Albion, and
Standard, - William J. Contes,
Constitution, - -. Job Printer.

Your Committce held its next meeting on. the
12th instant; and having received. proposais from ail
the Printers in the City, except Mr. Mackenzie. and
laving examined-th Clerk ofyour Honorable House,
agreed ta the following Resolutions:-

1. -Resolved, That from information laid before
this Coimittee. it appears that n oe- P rinter. or
even two, in · this Ciy, can perform the: Printing
rcquired to bc donc within .t1e :time required, and
tiat thereforo it is expcdient to divida the business
between thrce or rore offices.

2. Resoltied, That in consequence of Mr.O'Grady
no bgin able to perform his contract of last Ses..'
ion. als appeariby Mr. Reynolas' letter- of the 24th

4-f Soptapber lùst,! and. Mi. O'Grady's of the. 7th.
October folowing-tlie Committee cannot at present
entertain is proposal.
*3. Resivid, That the sum of two shillings and

stxpence b aIloved-per one thousand ems, for all-
priting during the-Session-. -. -

KRsolved That in order to-secure the speedy
deIivery ofù the 'Journals,-it is axpedient that the-
printg of the.Tournalsb given ta the-King's Prin--
ter, and the-ordinary businiessofithe. House,:such as -

Bis. Rép'orts;&c tobë dîiided:by the.Clerk between
tiie; other apersôni-who-hve sent 'lu:.e nders. -

-5• Rcolrcd,- That 800 copies be the number of
the Journals to. b printed, and ¯that they bu le isri-
buted as directed by the order of the flouse during
the last Session.

Your Committea assembled this morng, and re-
ceived a letter from Mr. W.' L. Mackenzie, and two
accounts from iMi. O'Grady, which arc he.reunto an-
nexed, (sce A nd B.)'iequesting that your Comit-
tee mighxt direct the Clerk ofyour. Hon. Hlouse, tI
to pny the said Mr. W. L. Mackenzic, and Mr. W.
J O'Gradv. the ramount of ticir respcurc accounts
for the printing already perforicd and delivercd.by
the said parues, in pursuance«of an ordcr of the laie
IIouse of Assemblv; but vour Committee ,having
referred to them a fetterfrnom thé Clerk of yourlIon..
I-ouse, addressed to Mr. Speaker, and.which is
hereunto annexed, (sec C.) setting forth that the said
W. J. O'Grad, and the said W. L. Mackenziehad
not pirformed.thcir contracts with your Honorable.
-House, and be virtue Of whieh contracts they now.
demand paynient, your Committce were not desi-
rous or taken upon themsclves the responsibiiity cf
ordering such paymens to be made to the said W.
L 1. Mackenizie, nd-thc said W. J. O'Grrady, without
refcrring the matter tovour Honorable H-ouse, and
recciving your instructions in the premises.-

AIl of which is respcfu!!vsubmitd,
OCLE R'. GOWA>«N.

Ci.airman.
Comrrrrz. Roon:. -

Bouse of sscn:bly..
November 25. 1830.

A.

To the Chairman of te Coniuee on Prining, 4.c.

King-street, N ov.ith,1880.
iSir,

I write to say to Vou, as the organ of the Comr-
mittee of the House of Ascmbly,. tiat I ilink my-
slf hardly -dealt. with ii the matter of printing for
the. House; anid I-protest my ignorance of any pos-

Ssible cause for such liard usage.-
IPermit me as a tradesmai to-state the facts:
Ist.-At the-unanimcius request of tIe last print-

ing committeo, acting as it did by virtue of an una-
nmous order of -the House, -i contracted vith the
Clerk (as suretv.and to .receive-all-payments) to do
half. the unfinisfied work ofthe Hóousai on or. before
the 15th Nov. instant. What that hlf wus I knaw

Vnot, but Iinstantly.providediat'myownaxpcnse, one
of .the most complote:.andnew-estaulishments to bu
had.in New York,.hn-edworkmen;and most diligent
Iy:proceeded!in:good faithwith;tlie contract.-.

2nd.-Bctter work never was. never could be
doAe for the Assmbly. lTh e and
are first rate, tho work mostDunexceptionable, refer
it to whom you;may. : . _ -i. --

3rd.-I hav:e not:Eeeniused asiscustoma
contracts-;=Ihavereceived no pairt hiadvanee; h-eT -
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failure o' the Goverrnient to honor the draft of the
last House for its contingencies.- left it 'witihout the
means of fuliling its engagements; hence, althougi
i have paid cvery- vorkman in ny oilce, wceluy,
$7 8S or as it-might bc, I-have mxyself been denied
the usual advances.

4th.-On ail occasioris where I hnve had contracts
with the Ilouse sinre. 1S24, I refer vOu to Mr. Fitz-
Gibbon or his predecessor Mr. Poweill, vhether thcy
have iint beau faithfulry and scrupulously attended to.

5th.-The work, donc as it is -vith new type,
is donc verv low, as Iow as any respectable house
ni New Yo~rk would do it, in fike manner, vhere
evarv material of the trade is at connand, and as
ail of it has to be donc by journevncu, the profit is
verv filie indeed.
- It surclv cnnnot bc an objection tlnt ail the copy
sent ha- not been printed off by the 15th Novcnber.
hI could not have been done. v uMr. Hamilton Merritt
has intrxluced nore matter into the Welland Canal
Report, alone, than would, as I thought, hava coin-
pletedl ail ihe contract.

I nevcr knew a contract finished.to tie latter as
-o date, .doing as we would. bc donc by. sone rn-
sonable allowance is to be made for contingencies,
strikes of wo'rkmen, &c. ancd hitherto whatever have
been the political character of lie House. 1, as a
iradesnrn, have lad no reasoîn. to coinpla ior have
I coriplainied.

I trust hit the comnmittee will not further sec
cause to withhold a i'avinent on account. wiîthin tie
work done. Whei on' a similar conmitLtec I have
ucver distressed nor.embarrasscd anv tradesman bv
sceking to delay or vithîhold. the fionestly carn~d
fruit os his labour, whcther under contract or not;
laut have hastened to assist iii -his -pvment. and -I
would have cone up to the House to explain, asI
have in this letter, had not the .remnains. of a most
nainfuil discase. confined moto my couch. from which
I have risen nt intervals to writetiis letter.

I wurite vith groat pain. and that is my excuse
1>r presenting to the Conmiitte of the Assembly, su
impcr!bct a scrawl as this.is.

I am,
Sir,

Your most obt. and hum. sprrt.
WM. L. MACKENZIE.

P. S.-Al the work donc. has been approved by
the O!!icers of ti House. and delivered to its order;
and ve are proceeding to the cxclusion of every
tiii::g ise. -to finish the rest; but -it is hard to givc
gooà work low. and get no:pay. -when. the cash is in
Mr. FitzGibbon's hands.

W. .. O'Gu&n, 1.sq.
To W. J. Cbates, Dr.

Nov. 21, To printing 34 pages of Appendix of last
Session, 500 copies viz.:

No. 53. Sccond-Roport on Finance Coinmittee.
5-1, Report of-Seloot Comnittee- on Timbèr. du-

ties.
55. Of.petition of .. 'Patterson and others.
8, Government.'Debéntures.
9, Of Dunnville Bridge.

10, 'EBtirlinton;BayCanal Conmmissioners.
•12,-Estimate for improvement.of. River Trent.

- courosmos.-.
10 pages small pica at s.d.
23 long primer, rule and figure, at 16s.

1 brevir, rule and figure..........

PRESs wORE. - -

10 token at¯2s.3d. ....... £1 2 0
21 do at 4s.d. ....... 5 8 0

Toronto, Nov. 21, 1830.

£~ s.-d.
. 3 0 10

18 - 8
:1 5 1

22 13 I L

-Io c
£ ¯10 6I

£20 4 5

Tuîn Hosnraux.x .r Dr HoUsE - SsEMBLY. .

Dr. to W. .T. O'Grady.

1830.
Nov. 16To printing Report of Con-

mittee on Executive Coin-
cil. 5.000copis.......

Press work of do., 480:tokons,
es. 3d. p..............

150 titles of bils, four pages..
Prceeedings -on Clorgy Re-

serves, 4.000 copies, 2s.:3d.
par 1.000 cms ......

Press work. 6-t tekens, at 2s.
3d...................

12 pages Journals, at 2s. Gd.
per 1.000 ems.........

2.500 Reports on . Reliions
Grants .............

Press vork. 2s. 3d. pr tken
Appendix Nos. 1, 2, 3 and- 4.

(24 pages) s....... -.. i.
Press work on above, .2s. 3d.

per token ...............
Title and half:title to Journuls

-and press work on do.....
4,000 Report on Education, to

page 240, 2s. 3d. par¯1,000

Press wvork,. 2s. 3d. per token
Transposing 80 pages, 2s. Gd.
- .....-...........

Press work on. 82 token, 2s.
-3d.p...... ........

2.000 titles to bills..large sheet
Amount of Mr. Coates' acc't.

for Nos. 8, 9, 10, :12, 53, 54
and 55 of Appendix.......-

Adderrors in ·the calculationi
disc'd. in- the Clèrks .Office

3G 15 7

54 0 (1
1 13 U

4 10 @

. 4 <J

-.1 D1t

15 12 915

28 2 t

-15 17 3.

4 14 6

2 15 I-

39 el
59 8: (j

10 0 0

9 4 6.

2 29- 4; 5

325 71 3

8 10 -9-

CLER-oF.ÅssPJIBLY's'OFFICE,
-Nooember -10, 183.0

I havethe honor to report-to .you;for.the infor..
mation of the -House. -that: contratsý wereyentered
into, by order ofthe.last House. of, Asmblbefore
theclose'ôfitholast.Session4betweenW.J:Qrady
an TmsfcezeI .nes.n yef Glerk
of the H{ouse fôr4the printingtof.ibe:Appendit to thc
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Journal of the last Scasion. B. -these contracets,
* cnch of thcse Printersý,nwas bound ta have his share.

of the said Appendix-mnanelyonc half thereof print-
*cd by the. flfteenth. dav'ofhis. prescnt.monili.!- ._

That dayi lias passed, and 1 have received in this
OffIçzCfrom 1'fr. OGi.dy, a quantity of thtî work,:acnt cexcccding one'haif of his share,« and. from Mr.
MIar',kenzic abot two-thirds cf bis;

inT the inanth ai August, I recoived letters froni
Mr- ll-ckonzie, and ini *.'opternbcr I rccived letcrs
froin 111r.. (YGrady,nnd a pcrsoii eniploycd 1?y him,

thé -partieulars of wbch 1 .tinl it nlot ncossarr-
Ita dctail hero, but reserrï flhern to be subrnitted ï.

i cuI-have thehonor to b4
Sir,

Your lnost okd~ient humble serra"t
Jfl!MES FITZGRIBON.:

h~ f.

SCHEDULE 0F- -Go-vEI1:NMZ', T DEBF.-.çTuR Es rcdeerncd imd. Guistandiing, 'issued undcr- thé
allorilif of .4cts of t/te Pfrovncial .Parlart.

-4. 80-5,O00 c'y. U~ Ailitia' lst Session, &th Parliamont, Chap. 5.-Redectned.

B8. £1 6,000 C'y- "Public Service of 1824r. 4th Sessions, Sth Parliainont, Chap. -24L.-Redored.

C. £8,000 .CYv. "Burlin<vton Bay CVanal," ard & 4th session, 8Uli Parliament, Chaps. 8 . 8

1)ate of Debem. Towin rutd. îf Date or Reclomp. Wlien rtodeemcd Aon f Rmr~

turc. 7 tinn. Dl~tr.

22~ June 16241 Mos~.rs. Clark & Stroci.
Sdo .. ~.

do.......
do....

* ...... do.....
do.....
do....

-22 lune 1826
1828
issu.
1832
1S34.
1930
1839
1840-

DWcr. I1L
Get.r.- 1832-

_. do -- - ..
Oct.'r. 1834

do

_100 . W

*1009 .0 0)

1000. 0 .0_1

100

Totai. .jIl -8000 o O( C'y. TnLG. 6 .

D. £25,0O0 cyv. "Welland. Canal." 2Znd -Session; Dth ]?arliamcnt, ChaP. 20.-Redcemcd.

L-. £8,ooo C.V. "Burlington Canal," '3rd Session; Géth parliamnt - Chap. 10.-

i. £ d.Marcatch 1827' Tble.PrèsidcntiDirect'or_4.33 3 ilarcli 1830 I 0,Ot.134 : 66- 13 -4 Redeemed.
*and Company,. of tiiel 34 '4 133 do :6613 4
Chw'tcred.;Bank orup: ].SIG~ . .. .081 4-

1 ~ ~ Nn.12 :rCnd.-96 15 Nov. 18:30. do 836 Rdeed
... d .. ~ 97 '4 1883 10 Oct. 1834 Issa 6 B Çeeemd

do 1836. _-9 ... .83à 0 0'
___________________:4500-0.-0I'.ntaP.e'

. £so,000c ig. WellandkC4nal," 3rd Session, 9th 'Parliaient,- Cliap..L7-Redàend.

G.£3,ooô,'i Kettl'CýeeLCHarbor," %-tSoseion7,.ti-:Parliaineiit,'Cli'ap. 18.

B. -25oOO set~(atIopiy 2n Session, 1~t alaet hp LRdeed.-

2 4 Noe 87[~'&. o.. . 99.oo 24 Nov.,14&7 ( . . . ;00 C>Ia. Ge

1



Government Debeutures.

I. £5,000 c'y. Burlington Canal," 2nd Se

Date of Deben.! To whom Granted. - - Daeof Redcmp
ture. tion.

28 Mlav. 1830
*. ...

2 July ....

2 August 1831

4 Foly. 1p32

The President DirectorsI03 2S -May ¯ 1sna
and Company, of the 104 ....
chartered Bank ofUp. I95 .... 1:C
per Cunnda. 100 29 July 1S.3

do .... 197 .... 1835
... do ... !08 ... 1837

du .... 99 1N 'r. 18:1
¯ .... do .... 200 i.... 1835

do .... 1.

... do .... f240 2 August 1S34
.... do .... 250¯ .... 18:36

do .... in81 i 1q
.... do .... 2 53 4 Feb'y. 18:15
.... do .... 4 .... 16:7

... do .... j255 .... .1830

(Ko. 7.)

sion, 1Oth Parliament, Clap. 12.

.%When Redeemed Amount of -Remarks.
-- -Debenture.

- -- d.
1:10.Jiue 1835 66G 13 4-

6 Jany. -135 GGG 1S 4
.30 June 1835 - 333 6 8
|16 Jan'y. -18:36 333 O

i .. -3:33 G S -
'30 Ju:.c 1835 :313 o 8
jI0 Jan'vy. 1836 -:333 o 8

J30 .ulio 1835 250 (b 0
250 0 0

30 Junge 18235 83 6
.... 63 6 8

I Total. .£ 500 o 0- C'. f. pr. et.

K £2,500 Cy. 'Oakville Harbour Loan," to-William Chisliolm. Esquire, lst Sess., ilth Parl., Chap. 25.

L. £20.000, Roads and1 Bridg-s,' 1st Se.sion, 11tharlliment, Chap. 17.

it; Mnv. 1831 lPresident, Directors nndt203
.... Co. f the Bnk of U.C. 204 a
- .. TLrustes Ynrk Hi ospital. 205

7 a. President, Di-ectors and 20G
.Co. of the Bank uf Up- 207

.per Canuda. .
.. do-.... 209

1 May, .... d .... 210
.... do.... 2 ll

...... do.... 212
.... do .... 213
.... do .... -14

..... do .... 236

...... do.... -217
27 Ma, ... . do .... 218

.... do. 21q
... d ... . 220

...... do .... 221
...... do .... 222

.... do .... 223

.. .... do .... 324...... do.... 225

.. t .... do.... 228
..... do .... 227

..... .do ..... ¯228

.... io.... 229

... do..... 232
do .... 23.

.do..... 234
16 une, 1831 .... do .... 235

do .... 236

il July, .... .... do .... 237

.. .... do .... 238

- 1

15 INy, 1851

17 May-.

I6 JUay,
-l ..y,..,

-j

...

Carried for'd. £

1.000 0' 0

000u 0-200O .0 0
f.00 -0 0)
500 0 0
.500 0 0
4010 0 0-
500 0 0
500 - 0
500 - 0

400 0 0
400 0 0400 O 0
400 0 0
400z '0 .)
100 0 0
100 0 -0
100 0 '
100 0 0
100 .0 -0
100- 0 '0
100 0 -0

100 0 0 (
100 0 .01
100- 0_ 0.
100 0) ()1
100o 0 0
100 o 0
100 - 0
100 0 O
100 0 0

1000 0. 0
-1000 0 -0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0

12300 0 O



(No. 7.) Government Debentures. -

Roads and Bridges.-{Continued.]

Date of Deben. To whom. granted. . a Date of Redemp. When Redeemed Amount of Remark&
turc. t-. -ti. ... Debonture.

Brought for.£- -
11 July, 1631 .... do .. 239 11 yuly, -1831o ...... £1000 0 0 -

do .... . 1000 0 0
.... do ... 241 1000 0 0-

do .... 242 ,. . . . .1000 0 0
.... do .... 243 -. .. 700 0 O

19 July, .... .... do .... 245 10 July, .... ..... 500 0 0
do ... 246 .... ...... 500 0 0
do.... 247 - . 500 .0 0

.... do.... 248 ... ........ 500 0 0

- Total, L20000 0 O j C'y. Int. ô p.

M. £50,000 C'y. " Welland Canal," ist Session, lith Parliament, Chap. 18.-Redeemed.

N. £3,500 C'y. "Kettle Creek Harbour," lst Session, 11thParliament, Chap. 26.

- Presideut. Directors and' -
il July 1831 Co. of the Bnik of U. C. 244 il July 1851 .... . 1000 0 0.
5 Jan'y. 1832 Wm. Campbell .52 6 Jan'y. 1852 ...... 500 0 0

22 March .. .... do .... 256 2 Marci .... ........ 500 o .
7.July .... P.D. &Co.D.ofU•C.259 7 July ........ 500 0 .0-.

-_-_Total..£ 2500 o - o C'y. It.6 pr. et.

o. £2,000 C'y. "Port Hope Harbour and Vharf Company Loan," 2nd Sess. Ith Parl. Chap. 23.

I'y. It. 5j p. ct,
27 April 1832 Mesrs.-Clark & Stret.257 428 April 4 -.. 2000 00 Pri. and Int

- r- - pay'ble. by Co*

P. £8,000 C'y. "Ciobourg Harbour Loan' 2nd Session, 11th Parament, Chap. 22.

4 Mav, 1832 - do
-I 'y. It.5 p. ct.

258 4 May- 1842- ... . 8000- -0 do. do.

Q. £70,000 C*v. "Saint Lawrence Navigation," 3rd Session, lth Parliament, Chap. 18.

15- May, 1833 Jonna Jones, Esq.,Presi.200 16. May, 1841 . .333
dont of the Board of21 : ..... 1842 .. 333.. 8
Commissioncrs.under 26 .... 1843 ...... 333.

9 Aug. .... the said Act. . 274 9 August-1841 .......

.... do ..... 275 ..... 1842 S .....

. .. do -. 270 .... 1843 333. . 8
. ..... 1841 ........ 13

...-do ..... 278 ...... 1842 ...... 4.
. ... do. ... 279 ....1843 ...... 1 4
.... do .... 280 .... 1841 ........ 13 4
.... do .... 281 . .... 1842 ... .... 16613 4
.... do .. .... 1843 ....

- -- *-. ~Total..-£ :30 Y. It 5p. t

R.£7.506 C'y. "Wlland Canàl," .3rd Session, ,11 Pàrliamen, Chap. 55. -

-2 Miay, 1838 ?- . Joreacob.- 263 M4y, 1843 .... 1 000 -o

To -.. 1250 0'O '. It. prc.

T-. 333 6 8

3



Government Debentures. (No 7.)

S. £2,000, C'y. i-Inland Waters District of Newcaste,' 3rd Session, lith Parliament, Chap. 33.

.G. -S.. d. - -
500 0 0 |Prin. and Int.,
500 0 0 -ayablefranmthe
500 0 O 'olls only.-
500 0 .(1

2000 0 0 lC'y. Int. Op. ct.

T. £4,050, C'y. "River Trent Bridge,' 3rd Session, 11th Parliunent, Chap. 33.

3 June, 1833 .... do .... 269 3 June, 1841 ........ I 166 13 4
do .... 270 .... 1842 ........ 166 13 4

.... do .... 271 .... 1843 ........ 166 13- 4
20 Augt. .... .... do .... 1283 20 Aug. 1841 ...... 333 6 8

do .... -284 .... 1842 . 233 6 8 -
.... - .... de .... 285 .... 1843 . U 333 6 8

Nov. ... .... do .... 201 5 Nov. 1841 - .. ( 166 13 4
do .... 292 10.... 1842 . 160 13 4

.... do .... 293 .... 1843 -1 -0013 4

-- Tntal ..£ 2000 o . C'y. Tnt. 6 p. c.

U. £1,500, Cy. "Brantford Bridge," 3rd Scssion, 1 1ti Parliament, Chap.- 31.

v. £10,000 C'y. "Roads in the vicinity of York," 3rd Session. 11 th Parliament, Chap. 38.

1 July, 1833
27 ........
28 Sept'r.
26 Oct'r. ..
4 Jan'y. 1834

29 March ....
6 May,.

25 July ..
4 Aug. ....

-30 .... ....

14 May, 1835

Prosident, Directors and
Company of the Char.
tered Bak of Upper
Canada.

.... do ....

do
.... do ....
.. i.. do ....

.... do -

.... do ....
... - do .....

.... do. ....

.... do ....

.... do ....

..... do ... *.

.... do ....

.... do ....

... do ....

* .... do ....

... doe ..

.. do ..

.1 July, 1863
27-..... ....-
28. Sépî'r, ....
26 Octr, ....
4 Jan'v, 1864

29. Marc.
6 May,- 1854

25 July, .a.
4 Aug.

14 May,

.. e......

....

- ... . -

..... a..

500 .0 0
n00 a 0

500 0 0
5009 00
500 0 0
500 0 0

.400. 0 0

3a-o o400 0 0300 . 0 0
-400-0 0

400L 0 0- 400 -O O
500. 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 O O
500 o 0600 0 0

500 0 04 00 0 G

400 .0 O

Prinicipal aid
rnterest pa&yable
rromiiToli onily.

10000 0 - 0 1 Cy. It. 6 pr. ct..

. . .'



~No.; 7.] GOVe Dment Debentures.

V. £,0o C'y. UDesjardin's Canal," 2nd Session, lith Parliament, Chap. 24.

Date- or Decen. To wrhom granted. Date of Rodemp. When Redeemed- Amount of, Remark
turc. - - - tion. - Debenture.

- £ s.d.
3O May, 1832 Desjardas Canal Co:n- 1 -28 Jan'y, 184.2 ........ 1000 0 0 Interest payable
I1 June, .... pnny. 2 . ........ 1000 -0- 0 by the Cumpimy
24 . .... do .... ....... o1000--0 0

16 Ju, .... ....do.... 4 ......... - 0
1 ul . .... d ........... 1000 0 0

Total. .£ .500o 0 0 ¯Cy. Et. A pr. ct.

X. £5,000 C'y. " Welland Canal,".4ti Session, 1lth 'Parlianment, Chap. 39.

8 March,1834

9 Septr.

. ..

1Ja'..3

President of the We«cl.
land Canal Conpany.

.... do

8 Mfarch, 1874

18 July, 1874

S.Sept'r.

16 Jan'y...

a..

.~ .

a..

t..

* .*.

.a.

* CC

* .14

* 4~.

e..

* . .v.

-e..

e..

e-.

e..

........ t-. .:

Ss d.
5000 0 O

1000 0 0
....10000 0

1000 0 0
.... -100 O• 0... 500. -0.- 0

5000 0 .0

100 0 0
.... 10 0 0

100 0 0
100 0 0

.... 10 00
100 0 0

. . 100.0 0

. . 100. 0 0
.. 100 00

.500 0 0

.500 0 0
500 -0 0

*...... 50O0 0
.... -500..0 0500 0 -0

500 .0 0
500. 0
500. 0 0
500 0 0
1000-0 0
1000 0 0

.1000 0 
1000 0 O
1000 .0. 0

.... 0 00
1000_0 0

..1000.-O 0
iooao,O o1000. 0 0

.1000 0 0
-1000 0 0'
.1000 0- 0

.... . .500 0 .
..... 1000> 0

...... 1000. 0 -

*..... 1000 0 0O
.1000 0 0

... 3000. 0. 0
.1000 0. 0

..... 1000 O 0

.... 0 -00,..... .1000. 0 0

..... 1000-0 0
.. . 1000 0< O

....1000' 0 O

... 1000 O 0
500 0- 0.

Total.. 50000 0 0 C'y. It. pr; et.

.ti..

do....
... do ....

.... do ....

. . do ....

.... do ....... do ...

do
... do

do
do....
do

.. do....
do..

.... do ....

.... do ...

do ...

do
... do-..

.... do

do ...

do
.... do ...

do

.... do
do

. do

.... do ....

-... do ..

... do ....

.... do ...

.... do ..

.... do..

.... do.
... do ....

.... do ..

.... do ..

.... do ..

.... do ..

.... do ...

.... do .

.... do .
.. w do ..
.... ' do ...

...do..

.'... do-.

... do ....

- .... do ...



Government Debentures.

Y. £7,(l00 C'y. "Desjardin.s Canal." Ist Session, 12th1 Parliament, Chap. 34.

Date or Deben.!To whom granted.
ture.

6 Jame, 18:35
1 July ...
1 Oct'r..

2 Jmn'y, 1836

'2 Apri..

17 sc.t. ..

Th President and'
Directors of thesaidi

Compaîuny. i
.... do. ...

.... do....
... do .. .
... do . ..
.. do ...
... do ...
... do ...

.... do ....

... o .. .

Date of Redemp. %Vhcn Itedeniedi
~ j t.ion. -

1 6 Juno, 1Q,45
7 I1ly . ... .
S 1 Oct'r, ....

10 2 Jan'y, 1S40

12
13 -
14 .
15) 2 April,
16
17 17 Sept.

..........

..........

..........

..........

Anouxnt or
Dcbenture.

£ . d.-
2000 0 0
1000 0 0
100(1 0 o
1000 5 0
200 i 0
200 0 0
200 O 0
200 0 0
200 0 0
200 0 e
200 0 0
600 0 0

7000 0 0

Rcmarks.

[No. -7~]Interesi pavul>ii,

Tnteirest aai
by the Company

Cy. f. 6 pr. et.

Z. 'War Losses," 2rd Session, 11 th Prlanment, Chap. 26 & 27.

13 May, 1833

14.......

I.........

1........

13
12.......

14..........

1. .........

..... ....

To stindrv claim

do
.... do

.... do

.... do

.... do

.... do

do
.... do

.... do

.... do

.... do

.;... do

.... do

.... do
.... do
.... do
.... do

.... do
... do
... do
... do
... dodo

do

... do

... do

... do

... do

do

do
do
do

.... de
do
do

.... do

do
.... do

.... do

.... do

.... do

.... do

.... do

2
:3

-6
I7 to12

« 4 & 15- 16
- 38

19
-20

21
.22

24
25

i20 & 27

. 29
S',

31tn127
- 128to2176
il70 to 207
208to2a3

. 9240to299
S300to314
I315to319
320to327

! . 32-
.¯29* 330
-33Lto:133

335
336
U37

389
. 340to 342

-.. 843
344
.345
346

13 May, 185:3

14......

20 .....

16......

1 ....

...

21.....

22 .... ....

A. £85 ca-i

At £85 each

At £170 cacli

At £50 ech
At 60 t

At 70 .

A.t .80
At 90 a

At 100 1
At 200 i

. .t 500

iAt £50 cach

tAt £100 cach-

110 0 n
-50 0 0

j 430 0 0
340 0 0
200 0t -O

50 0 0-
510 0 0
350 0 o
300 0 0

70 0 0

3000- 0 0
500 0 0
160 0 0 -
200 o- 0

' 100 0 0
70 0 0

210 0 0
340. 0 0
100 '0 o
50 0 0.

11400 0 0
4850 0 01
-880 0 0 -
É2240 0 0 -
2080Gn 0 0

15100- 3 0o-
3000 o 0
2500 o o
8000 0 '0

100 0 0
150 0 -0
90 0 0

1200 o 0
300.0. 0

50 -o o

240 0 0
200 - 0 0
.140 o 0

50 o 0
100' 0 .0
230 -0 0
280 0 0 -

h4440 0 0



(No. 7.)

War Lasses-[Continued.]

]ate or Deben-iTo whomn Granted. Deben't. Date of Rodemp. When Redeemed. Amount Of renarks.
turc. - - No.of- on . Debenture.

21 May, 1833

2Z.

June

...

6 ........

10 ..........

11 .... ....

12........

3 July,....

5 1.........

13 .........

16 .........

19 ..........

2 s.......

- 9 Au....

12 .........

30.........
12 Sp....

17 ........
1O.....O

14.

To sundry clain-
ant9s, or ther

Ugent
.... do ....
.... do.
.... do

.... do ....

.... do ....

do
do.

.... do ..
do

do.
do ...

.... do ....
do

.... do

... do
.... do

do
.... do ....

.... do ....

... d ....

do
do ....

-..do ....

do
.... do ....

.... do ....

do
do

.... do ....

do ....

do ....

....- do .~...-

.... do...

.... do....
do.... do'..

do.

do

do ....
.... do ...

do ....

.... do

.. dû ....

d:..... ....
... do-..

.... do'..

do ....
. do.... do...

..do,..

.. do ..
... de ..

... do ....
. ..do ..
... do ·..
... do...
•... d . ..
- 0..do..

349
._350
351
352
353
:354
.155
356
357
358
359
360
361
302
363

-364
365
360
367

-368
.309

370
371

37tto 375
376

378
379
380
381
382
383
384

386
387
388
389

30to302
303
3943951
396
397
398
399
400
401
402
403
404
405
406
407

_408
409
410
-411

-412413
414
415
416
417
418

24 MIay, 1853

25....
27 ....

1.1
20........

1 June,.
1 ....

5 .... ....

1.......

0l.... ....

1......

13 ..

1......

15.....

20 ..

10..... ....

11..... ....
26....

29....

. .

.14 .... ..

15 ........

17 .... ..
17 . ... -

20 ..........

22 .... ..

.- .u..
2 .... ....

28....*..

-0 ...

...

297.... ..
. OcJly ...

40 ...

7:. .. . ..

B3roughît for'd. £

.................................

.................................
......... .

..........

At £50 ach

A t£.50each

C. .......

Carefbed £_

Goernimentý. .Debenture'S.-7 7

44440 0à 0
560 o 0

70 0 0
150 0 0
220 0- o
150 o o
50 0 0

300..0 0.50 00
.5Q o o
70 .0 -o

110. 0 0
100 0 0
rio. 0 0

400 0 0
90 0 o

100. .0 o
320 0 0
380 0 0
50 o- o
50 0 0
80.0 0
50 0 m0

100 .0 0
.5 .0 0

-200 0 0
-130 .0 0
100 '0 0

70 0 o
50 0 o

150 0 0
.60 o 0.
50 0 0
50 0 -o-
90 0 0'

250 0- 0.
.20 0 0
10 00 0
200 0 0
:60- 0 O0

150 0.0
80- 0 0
80 0 0

280 0 0

.50 0 0
180 0 0
180 .0 0

o50 0 0
480 0 0

60 0 0-
-50 0- 0

50. 0 0
180 O00

r 120'O O
50 0 0

..70 .0 0
50 o o

-50 0 r
,o o 0

-15000
50 o 0,
5 0  o 0

:.9.i0 0.QO -0.
150 .0 0

52890 0 0



8. . Gouvernmenàt Debete. (j.Yo. 7.)

War Losses.-Contnued.]

Date of Deben. To wbon Granted. Date of Redemp- When Redeemed Amount of Reniarks.
ture. tion . - Debenture.

- Brought for. £ 52890 0 0
8 Nov'r. 1833 To sundry claim- 419 S Nov'r. 1S53 80 -0 0

11 .... .... antsorheir 420 1. 100 0 -0
23 .... .... .ngents. 42l 23.... .500 0
17 Dce'r. .... .... do 422 17 Dec'r. 80 o 0
19 .... ...... .... do........ 50 0
13 May, .... do 424 13 May, .130) 0 0- -

3 Jan'y. 1834 .... do 425 3 Jan'y 18:14 ........ 70 0 0
9 .... d..... do-... . 426 0 .... .... ........ 50 U 0

d.. 427 .... 50.0 0
... d 428 70 0 0

14 ........ .... do 429 14 .... .... ........ 180 0 O
do ... 430 . ........ luO 0 0

20........ .... do .... 431 20 .... .... ..... . 50 0 0
2 .... .... - .... do. 432 22 .... ..... ........ 140 0 0
24 ......... ... do 433 24 .... .... ........ 50 0 O
22 Feb'y. .... do 431 22 Feb . ......... 70 0 0-

7 Marci .... do. 435 7 larchî . 50 0 0
14 April .... do 436 14 Api .... ........ . 50 0 0
21.... .... -.. ; do .... 437- 21........ . ..... -150 0
20 May, .... .... do .... 438 20 May, ........ 70 0 0 -
30 Junie ... . .... .... ...... .... ...... ;. 800 .0 U
10¯Oct'r, .... .... do ... 440 16 Oct'r. 50 0 0
11 July, 1835 -.... do ... 441 4 July, 1835 .50 0 0

- -_ Tna. .£ 56600 0 Cy. Lt. 5 pr. et.

AA. £200,000 S'g. "To cancel part ofi ti Public Dcbt, &c. 4th Sess. 11th Parl. Chap 53.

Date of Dc- [n what manner sA.mount of De.bnr - -an-e-NUmbbrsentre

1st April 1834 To the order of the Uo A. i to A 500 iicl'c. at £100 each
norable George II B. i te B 200 " at 500
Mlarkland, Inspecto C. 1 te- C. 50 " at 1000
General. Redeemble in twenty years.fron

date of Debenture.

Interest at 5 per cent, pavable in London. £

.1 . s. d.
50,000 0 0

100,000 i 0
50.000 0- 0

Transintted to Me<e'rs.
Tho's. Wiflsonx & Co.

200.00 0 OSterling.

BB. £400,000 Stg. Ist Session, 12th Parliarnent, Chap: 31.

t on re. In wha.t manner issued. Numbers &c. Ar- Remnrks.bouture. -beture.Reirs

-oabi Gém .21t B._65u. 50. .. - 2o .d0 .'0 h ius fbemlst July 1835 To therorder of the Ho. A..501 te A. 1295 at £ 100 each, 79500. O O Diyided cq'Hy bctwee m
norableo George H. B. 201 to B.. .605 at. 500 " 220 h os fPesm
blarkland, Inspector C.. 51 te C. 168 ait 1000 " 18000 o o . Win Co

eneral.d Baring rt
Redeemable in twenty years. & London.

it 5 peentpayable in Londou. £400 C oterliog.



(N. .) - * .Government Debentures. 9

. General tatement of the Receiver Genera's'Eills of Exchanige dravn on London, on. accont of
Debentures negotiated in England.-

Dateo MIi wha
¯drawn.

22 April, 1834

.1 Jul
10 Oct.

11 .... ..

2 Nov. .;..

2ti D)ec. ..
13 A pril, 1835

3 JuIy ....
4 .........

18 Aug.
36 ..........
Ia Feb. - l:jî
23 .........

2 .lulv..
4...........

1 Aug. ..
3 ..... '....

3 Sep. .

To who sold, Arratnt .&c.: I =Sterling."~'

Forsyih, -Rchardson, and Co., 30 - 000 4-
Benmjifnit Holms, Euq. ! 20000 4

Gllespie., JTameisn antd Cn. I " 5000 4À
Johin S. Carriht. Esq. o" 30000 31

W.H.Nerritt, Esq.r.W.G.C .20000 8 *
Truscott. Gré,e, and Co. " 5000 8
John S. Cartright. Esq. -" 1 0

W.H. Ncrritt, Esi.. C.C. ' 20000 Se
dittn. 1 , . .1600 .S

Thonme G. RWout, Esq. 1" 10000 7:1
ditto. 'S 30000 7
dito. ¯ 15000 .6

Fr:ncis A. arpe-r. Esq. ( « 10000 S

R. A. Goodcnough "and Co. " 3000 9*1
.Ioim S.. Cartwright,.Eq .5000 S
Thznias G.. RLidwr. Esq. 22000 8'

.C. H. Castle, Esq · 10000 1
Thonms G.R idaut, Esq. " 5000 90

Forsytivh,-Richardion and Co MO 10000 11:P
Benjamii IIoImes, Esq. 30 7500.11
Truscott,-Green and Co. .2300 11f.

JUha Ros, Esq. " 10009 111
Robert Gilspie, Esq. 60 -5000 9

Forivti, Richardson & Cu. 8000: 10
for aegotatio -l ss.¼ p.> " -2000'10
,cent. comimî*on. - -. -

Robert Gillespie, Esq.: *Go 5000 10
Forsyth; Richardson & Co.

fIor licmgiation-less 4 p 10000 111
cent. conussion1. - --

diattu ditto 10000 9¾

nt £ 311600î

As fur as advised.
d a l ProSums and dates of maturi-

viincial Currency. tics in London.-

* I .
I

Y.

s. d.
.5777-15 .64

23111 2- 2-
5805 il 1;

34500 -0 0
24013 17 9H

0006 18 10g~
18010 8 4
24013-17 9&

1921 2 24g
11972 4 öJ
35666 13 4
17666 13 .4
12000 0 O

3641 13 4
6041 13 4
26400 0 0
12250 0 O'
18250 0 a
12301 2 211
9291 134
3097 4 542

12388-17.9
605511-1

1223M 0 0

6138 17 10

12330 4 0

12163. 19 4

373113 11 6*

5000 24 June, 1834
500 7 JuIy,.

5U0 10

1500 15
2000 17 ....

2000 19 .....

4500 21 ....-

2000 22........
2000 231........
1000- 24....
2300 30 ..

30000 -8 Sep.
1000 21 Dec.
8000 12 Sep. 3815
3000 19 ..

10000-20 .... ...
500 2....

10002.÷. .
1500. 23.........
2500 24 T...

500: 26....
2000. 29 ....
50030 ....

500 1 Oct.
500 15.....

1000. 1.
9500 24 Oct, - 1835
*1900 31 . .

100 5 Nov.
800 16.. ..

-.1100-17

1700 26
5400 30 -
500. Dec....
700 2 ...

> 500- 5 ....
250- 7 ....

.2100 6 ....

-200 15......
300 24 ....

15000 3 . ....
41600 6....
1500' 6
2500 8 .
0'00 14 Peb . .

'4200 57 Mar...
8 000 '8w....
7200 11.. .
500-1 is...
100 21 ....

10000 25 June ..
10000 -1May,'1838
10000 6 ..

5Q00 6 Juno
.2500 22 Oct..
! 000' 24~ *;.

*2500 .2 Nov...

1



10 Government Debentures. 1%..]

.D. £1,o00 C!y. "West Cwillimbury Road and Tol Gate," 2d Session. 121h Parliament, Chap. 28.

Date of Deben- :To wihom issued. - . Date of Redemp-' When Redcemed Amotmt of ItemarAs.
ture. tion. Debenture.

17 Octr. 136 President Tirectnrs andþ373 17 Oct'r, 19.16 ¯ -........ .500 0 0 Cy. I.6 pr. et.
- Cu.of the Bank otU. C Principal and

- - -Inoterest payable
_from_ Talk.

PJECAPITULATION.

Da.henturo

Returns. -
Letter ai

he're inde

4.
1..
C.D.
E.
¯F.
G'.
I.
'1.

K.
~.

M.
N.
O.
P. .
Q.

SIl.S. ̄
TJ.

r;. -

'.c.
Y.
Z.

AA.
UB.

-l

aI. SERVICE.

.

ii... . . ... ............... .

Public Service of 1824..........
Burlington Canal..............
Welland canal .....................
Burlington Canal...............
Welland Canal................
Kettle Creek ilarbor...........
Welland Canal....................
Burlington¯Canal................
Oakville Harbor Loan to W. Chishola
îRoads and Bridges...............
jWellanad Cannil................
Kettle Creek larbor............
Port lope Harbor & h Vlîarf Co. Loni

iCobourg Harbor Loan.............
lznprovemenit St. Lawrence Navigation
Wecllad Canal.................

Ud;ad Waters Newcastle District..
,River Trent Bridge................
SBrntford Bridge..................
1'Roadd in Xicinity of York...........
Desjardins' Can'al..............
WClland Canal...............
Desjardins' Canal.................
'ar Ldssos.....................

¯orrowed in London utf J a reduccd rate of interest,
j£200,000 to cuancel part of the Publie
.£400,000 Debt of tlis Province, of

which has been drawn, as
per Return marked CC. ..

West Gwillimbury lid and Bridge..

Total amount of Mo.nies raised on De.

Anount of Debeitures Redcmed..

Amount outstanding up to this date...

*Imoimts fespec-

re-. Sterling.rencoy.

.8000 ::
4500

160000 ....

00, ....
25000.
500 ....
25001 ....

2000 -.25000| ..

3000!

2000
1500 .
215 0  ..
-0000 ....

700 i.6000'.

Rate of1
haîcreatI

per
annum.

6 pr. ct.
do
do
do
do
do
do
di
do
do
"do

5 do

S do.5 do-51do

3 do

do
do I
do -.do-

do
. doSdo

... 311,6005 do
.500 - do-

380,350
202,000

178.350 311,600!

REMARKS.

Redecmed.
Redeemcd.
£5000 redcemed.
Redeemed.
£30011 redeemcd.
Recdeemed -

Redeened.
£3000 redeened.
Prii. & Int. payable by W. Chisholn.

Redeemied.*

Prin. Int. payalec .bythe Company.
.... du .-

Prin. & Int. payable from-Tulis vuly.

Prin. & lnt. payable from Toile onW.
Prin. & lut. payable by the Conpa'y.

Prin. & Int. payable by the Company.

Payable in Londop.
Prin. & lut. payable from Tolls.

The Interest hua been paid on the foregoîng Debentures at the-half-yearly periods at which.lt became due r'.
spctively-

rite CovernmOnt holds 2000 sharcs of the Capital Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada, amounting tozC25,000
Currencym-al paid-an.

Extc5ann-GENERAr. OPma0E
-. ovembcr- 8, 1836.

OHN H. D GUNN .



REPO:RT
OF THE

SE LECT C0:1~1 T TTIEE.

ON TIIE SUBJECT OF

TRAlE AND -CO ~MRCE.

oIlmi>Re8 or' urnuERE Cin.. .

7th DECEM1BEE, 1836. .

OaDurazv, That. MetW&eurs .M ' rrktt. Robimsn, Camneran, 'Norton, Gowan, Thorbiara, W. Chisholm, Manahan, Sbh.ade,
Bturell,- Dockus Mid Fenie, do iompo-$* a CornI.ni-.ee6 on -Tiin,« mith power to. send for _peanons -and -.
papers and to rt port thereon.

Oiw>,x, That thc aine.aI Rykert. be added to the Cammittec on- Traite.

13th DECEIER, i1836.

Oiwmaz, That the Peti.ion cf J. P. Bower, and oth rs, Tanncrs of tiie. ?.Nlidland District, prayiiig alterations in rospee .f
ta tue.manr of levying: dutios ciî Leatliez, ba roferred ta the Coinnsittec on Trad...-w

19th JANUALRY, 1837.

O»m i That- the Petition of William Wilkinson, and ana hundrca and- ffty-fou.-othars,- cf the Town cf Kingston,.b.'
refaerma te, tiie Cotmittee an Trial.

31st JÂARY 1837.'

Oanuz, That the Pctition of William blmcn bc referrad ta the Cazamittea oni Tra4e.





To the Honorable the House of Assembly.
The Select Committee, to whomavs referred the subject of the TRà»E and Cox-

MERcD of this.Province,

B.sa L.EAVE To IEPIORT: -
That, as the prosperity of a country must, in a great mea-

sure, .depend upon the increase of its Trade and Commerce, it must ever be the duty of
the Legislature to turn their serious attention to promote -and establish its Trade on. the
most permanent footing.

Up to the year 1820, thé entire Trade of the interior of this Province and the=United
States, bordering:.on our Lakes and Rivers, was directed through the natural outlet of the
St. Lawrence:: during this period, our products and property commianded higher prices
than similar:articles on the opposite side of'the frontier.

By the superior intelligence of the Legislature of New York, and the unaccountable
apathy which has pervaded the Legislature of Lower Canada, this Trade was transferred to
the Hudson, by: the.construction of their .Canals and the immediate increase.of their pro-
dlucts and property followed, as a natural consequence. Since that period, .the Trade of this
Province has.been lingering, and up to this moment may be considered in its infancy.

SWithout dwelling further on the past, Your Committee beg leave:to. call yur attention
to th6 present; situation-of the Trade of tiis:Province, with a view of pointing out some of
the causes by whicl it is.at present embarassed, with.. ahope that our present prospects are
about opening a new cra in our Commercial transactions.«-

The firstlancld most prominent measure to ensure this object is, ·the acquirement, of a
sea port undér the jur-isdiction of this-Legislature;. for the reasons assigüed in its-support,
reference lias been made to-the address. of Your. Honorable: House passed during the pre-
sent Session. - Since tlien, 'the Report of the HIonorable:.TJon Macaulay, Arbitrator on the
part of Upper Canada, of 5th December, .1836, bas been under the consideration of Your
Committee, which.document, while:itcontains much valuable infornaion,- and :beârs.:evi-
dent proof of industry and ability,: fully corroborates :he difficul iy and embarassments under
which our Trade now is, and musthereafter continue to.he'subject by-a-recentAct-passed
by.tlie Legislature.of Lower Canada, the 21st larch, 1836, subjecting our-r Trade to an
inquisitorial examination, and is so absurd iù its provisions,..that it could never be carried
into operaion, as shown by the following clause of the said-Act:-

".mnl be il furtiher erated by ihc auithloity aforesaid, That any person.in chai e of any
Batteau, Boat, or other vessel, or of any Land Carniage. conveying goods to Upper:Canada,
shall deliver to the:Collector:of the Customs -at Coteau du Lac, (or toAteuCompt-olléi to
be stationed on the Ottawa, if Ihëy hall be.conveyed by that route,) a statement sho
the quantity:and value of .the different kinds of goods, vares and 'merciandise,i (ir the form
of the ichedule annexed to this Adt,) under a penalty of Joriy shili s' crreny on any
such' erson who shall present a false statement, or shalU pass by ivithóut deliverg such
statement,as aforesid ;.and such:penalty -hl Lbe recoverabe with costis befcire ay oe or
more Justices of the Peace, on the evidence of one or more credible eitnss, by. seizüe
and.sal oftIiè goods'and chattels of the Defendant, under.the avarrat of such Justi, or
Justices of th Peace, and one moiety of such penalty -shalbelon toi the Prosecutor, and
the other moioty to His Majesty-"

Your Conrnitee have made -referènce. to the corre nondencefM r..«aaulay ith
John Simpson;squie, Collector ofCustoms at Cotëau du La [ESce extracifrcmeCor

respondence of J. .&pon, apjended, rarküdß] J And also4o th evdence ofSiç ey~
Jonés, E squire, andiothers [hereto .áppendedmarA4BdJ By'whiihit appearshaalthouigh
fèes are:abolihed¿as sttedibyrrSimpson; yetlgowners are su 'cto il e-payment of five

sl n .eacboatLthus obstructing u rade fr id opsmg by a i-
nar6 adar fro one Provice to l ante s dîscrpay beteer 3e~ an e è Mr.

- ¶ d i r-. 7
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Simpson and the evidence of those gentlemen should. not escape observation. The atten-
tion of Your Committee vas also directed to the formu of the declaration required of our
boats at the boundary line when passing down- the St. Luwrence, which fron its tenor 0
-person could suppose was inteüded for Boats passing to a common market, which is as
follows

"I declarc that this-Etry now laulcred and subscribed by me is ajust report of the naime
of the abote-incntioned ship, its burthen, bui4 propety, tmiuber and comL'try of nuriners, the
pJresent master and royage ; Lmd thtat.it furiher contains a irue account of the lading of thie raid
ship>, tii the particular mnarics, nutunbers, quant ity, quadlty, ad conilgflnent of all the goods antd
merchandise in the said ship, to the best of mi, knzoitcedge and belief, and. tat the bidk hath
noi been brokei, nor dny goods delfrered oui of tIe said ship, since her loading in-- ."

-With respect to the division of duties, Your Committee are fully aware that the Arbi-
trator adopted the most satisfiactory, methoc within his power under the present system, but
it must be evident to everv commercial man that the proportion computed from the numericai
population can never ensure to the inhabitams or ihis Province a just proportion of the re-
venue, inasmuch as their exports priicipally consist of the following articles:

Ashes, Flour, Wheat, Peas, Oais, Biscuit, Indian meal, Pork, Beef, Pine timber, Oak,
Elm, Ash, Birch, Deal, Deal-ends, Lathwood and Staves, j of which consist of the growth
and produce of this Province.

In the opinion of your Committee, the due proportion of the Revenue to each Pro-
vince should be governed by the exports of their respective productions, which carn only be
attained by the control of a Seaport.

Another prominent measure which retards the Conmcrcial transactions of the Province
is, our preseni system ofcredit.

At present our Sierchants purchase their Wares in Lower Canada on Credit-pay high
prices, and make slow returns; the same. systen prevails in Lower Canada with their pur-
chases in Britain, which has a tendenyîv t increase the price to the¯consumcr, for which he
pays nearly as high us the inhabitautson the opposite side, who are subject to much higher
duties.-This, the Legisiatre has the power to remedy by a: judicious system of -Bankiig
based on-public credit, the profis- of which to -be applied ·to the public Rievenues,:aud the
circulating medium thus created would enable our Merchants to make their purchases in
Cash at reduced rates. or credits obtained -at home, in placc=of obaining them:of Mderchais
in Lower Canada or elsewhere.

Upper Canada is at this moment, and must continue to bc, essentially an Agricuhural
countrv. Although she possesses the materials for suppliying some cof the mostuseful manufac-
tures, yet nany years muît elapse before they can be -dveloped-and a home market for
her products established. With a climate and soilnot surpassed onthe Continent of AImerica,
all we require to make us a wealtlhy and. prosperous people, is the removal of every -petty
and vexatious restriction on our Trade and Commerce. The Manufacturers or Europe -re-
quire the produce of our soil, in exchange for which. we consume their Wares and Mler-
chandize, which from the price of labor and command of Capital. in Britain, can bc furnished
on cheaper terms than fron any other part of the Globe.-Your Committee therefore recom-
mend the renewal of the. application of the Iouse of Assembly made in 1833 and 1836,
praying that Wheat, Flour and produce of this Colony, may be admitted into the Ports of
Great Britain free from duty.

The following extracts froni an able Report by. the Honoroble Mr. Cambreling, fromu
the Committee of Ways and Mean in the Conress of the United States, published 11th
January, 1837, imparted much useful information. They state that the duty imposed on
<Hicles to protect similar articles maiufactured in any particular State, operates as a Tax to
the ànount of $40,000,000 per year-thus-

"In 1825, the Merchandize imported for consumption liable to duty, deducting the va-
"lue exported, amounted to abcut sixty-six millions, and yielded a duty of twenty millions.
"The value of similar merchandize of domestic origin in that year, nay be. estimated at
" about twYo hundred and fifty millions. -Some of these branthes, especially tiiose beyond
" the mountains, are not so much affcted by oùu duties ; butthe prices-of ffthleargest
"proportion are. regulated in a great measure-by the Tax e inpose-7-ssuminthataiki-
" dles of' th e value of only one hundred aid'fifty -inillionswere so~ affected.-riAd to tlie%-
" tent o 25 Per cents (vbiéhis less .thanthe ctùal dut.on imported mèrne)"ihé'ij-
"tteralTàs on the consumeis in 1835 am ounted to 37500 000 ida'ddition t# 7then

millions hichî vet'into the Treasurv. It is imp61sible- t& ascert.ih eauntoiTax



"1Ertýen-and Stoner............... 2 do

'19"Léather-manufactures, thlast ftve over the first five years,-
'froni1826[,to18'5..............* 6, o

'~Tie ny.arélà th'iportation -of *hich .has' not. inrased- is- hemn -and;-rther
v ry u satisfaictorresn tha th as f other countrie a re more fenly.ti n'iia
dion., thantôui o.WA, an&-our~ships -are sulpplied abroàacL" -

Mid ith espectf té -Wheât- ''
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"thes protecte.d. brances of .- industry- hve, for theli owu .profit, and- to -pa-th. aiférmc
' b.etween .mneicanandEuropean Jabor, thus indirecdly-colle-cted .froi thýeconski,à-'
.~1789; -but-we -know. that-the. latter hve-paid- on foreign.-mexchadize, from 178to[
"inclusive, mùore. than $682,000,O00; besicles probably -thry millon foàteéxe

' ltoub.wecannot aCerti h amount.o thsitra pon ."the; tonm~r.d
I"Cthe lastAS8 yearsrwvecati forai sorne. istimate-of iir lu late year-s. At tu WManfactur"s

-£ýovention iii Nev-York- in:.1831, :they.-estimitel -the -annual prIýoduét-, -of-thei aixty
*" mitting saine banesarmr than t wohubndred-'iilion~irr'hi-ra n a
"terruptied"pros-perity since -tien, the annual value of-theii!products,aithe preséntimelzglit

deprobably -to be estimatédl at .three-hundred. millions. If the largr proportioniof thIs:mbzi
"is flot raised in: value by duties on Foreign Merchandize, then: they -ameLi as 'jprothcàe--2uz

-te dès,hoy ioeav. and:, unneces saiy.. .TIIis direct Taî- -uËoni thé consumùpnion -of our
"Owal Productions, cannot be estiniated-at.less- than twice the- amiount of dutycolletred- b
"situar'Foreiga Mlerchandize, or forty -millions. innually."1

MsLo ibat, aotwithstanding,- the: increased- duties, the irmportations fromn foreign. toImfii
haàve incresd- as per thé followingc -exract- ftom the -sameRé'Rport

et So fat'from2redeeming -the pledges so repeatedlygiven-to the làny that Foeg
"M«erchaàdize- would be. excluded,. our importations have.. always -been, anal are Dow,.-stenaimy.
iaçeeesiag, and.;almost uniforrnly in a ratio even greateÈ than -obr rpid -increasè of Popula

"etion. Our- Manulactures, bowvever- pro!sperous, :cannot iore -thaft keep -pace ir-- h;:thé!
"grnowth -of -the cou»ntry,-so. long -a4s' our boundaries of'seteméentcotietob nàè1

"and-our Àgricultural. population spreads.*:inte'SouthandWst-e have nevelad
"gadequate -supply..of-labor, and.even that. . .*cômparaive>ydiminishing ,as the spfit: n-d fa-

d" cility- of Emigration increases, and.the thleatre of settiement enIariyeà;: Suchi h exisgr-
deing edemand for; labor for our. modern; ùmprovenients'-and- emlariedindustryfor our -Mines,

"FLtories, .: I.aiI-13oads and: Canals,..that :'we:can -scarce :procure isu fciènt io-cuItiýâte thé
"soit;.;besides,.-so longas.%we 'supply all Eùrope, wii rawmiateials, aànd:ourý-E4à è

"dtinue -:to increase as thèy. ivill« do,.,we mu st take hier Manufactures in rètrnwhlpeace
decQntinues, nations iffl. e-xohýange their surplus:. productions; _,and.thatCommerce wi]l con..à
d.staùtly' increàsé, in «defiance o?. ail O-Ur. Revenue L aws . . :The cis erofhs coimtry.
-can expect : no relief fron -thie -prbteètinwsse tilt this. Contnent- shahll hiae become

"lsettecl, and à dense -and -impoverished population-reduces -the price' of labor:to thie:Enro.-
'peau standardttthn iynut pay aný.annual tribuate-. of millions. toad.o henum-

:49 er, wali, ancl powver-of 1our'Capitalists and Corporationis." -.

"Tce. hue où;f imports at theï present- day:rersets ï à many..' k s tan'e s zrao re ffian d-ou-.
bie the- quantity te same amouint wvouki have. represented -20! iea.rs agà." -

c' Ià-the- last 7-years, to 1835, teaverage increase overthe first:seveni that-s isseveil
years, is. on, the folloiwing, articles, yiz.'

* «B~m~f~cure....... ... ...... 26 peri cent.

DE !LND. -C03MRCE
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less than. $80,000 duty. In an Agricultural country like this, remote as it is from other
grain growing countries, our farmers have nothing to apprehend from- importations.. Therò
are but two causes that canbring Wheat from abroad: a.failure of crops, when importations
would -be desired by al; and the occasional occurrence of a redundant currency.

" The importations of Wheat in 1836, were not owing to, the.forner cause: although
g our crops have partially failed insome of the States, there is no famine, and the deficiency is
" not the sole cause-of the presenthigh price. Ve have had a redundant currency, whichr
" encouraged speculation,- and raised the prices of commodities generally so high as to
" produce importations in 1836, %ithout regard to the actual wants of the country. - A -sud-
". den and large addition to our metallic and paper currency bas made ns importers of Wheati
" and had it been practicable, the sane cause -might have made us importers of the soi
"which produced it."

" The duty on Wheat is of no consequence in our trade with Europe, or.any other branch
"aof-our commerce abroad-its operation is almost entirely confined to our Canadian fron-
"tier; but even there, the importations were of very little consequence till 1835; then thé
"d.uty did not amount to sixty thousand dollars, and the inports for 1836 were not half
"the quantity. The duty on Wheat operates very injuriously on our trade withi Upper.
"Canada; when it was laid in 1824, we were the millers and exporters of the Canadians.
"By imposing a duty of 25 cents and refusing the drawback on exportation on that frontier,

we have destroyed this branch of -trade, as far as the -law could be executed:-thathow-
" ever could not be efrected on. the St. Lawrence and -the Niagara. The most serious
<'objection. to this duty is, that it enables the British Government to carry out a policy,
"which it wisely adopted some years ago. The produce of the United States is not only
"admitted into Canada free of duty, but enjoys ail the advantages of Canadian: produce'
"in the consurnption of Great Britain. She thus secures the carrying of -aur .produce,
" while we, by our own laws, deny ourselves the profit of exporting the produce-of Uppei
" Canada, and of furnishing that country with supplies. We force trade through -the
"St. Lawrence, instead of encouraging it -through our Canals, Rivers, and Lakes ;-into
"which channels it would have long since flowed,.but for our ownlaws. Such is the whole

operation of our duty on Wheat: it affords no protection whatever to Agriculture, while,
"with the nid of other laws, equally unwise, it almost destroys our commerce with Upper
"Canada, and increases the navigation of Great Britain."

The following extract recommends the manner for reducing the- revenue:
"Unequal and unjust as our.taxes are, it is not proposed to renove them in a mode

"which might shock any branch of industry. The immense increase of the consumption of.
'coal, and the comparatively insignificant quantity imported from abroad, clearly show. that
"the prósperity of this branch is wholly independent- of the duty.: it is required neither for
" protection nor revenue, and the Committee recommend its repeal. They also propose to
"repeal .the duty remaining on Salt; one half swas repealed by the act of July 14th, 1832,
"without destroying our Sait works, as was.predicted; and the remainder may be taken
"off, with little injury to them, and great benefit to the. country. Such a tax ought
"f not to be continued with an overflowing Treasury. The Committee further recom-

mend a general reduction of our imposts, to the extent of seven, millions; For the
" reasons- stated in this report, they have not endeavoured to . select. articles which
" would not affect our industry; the duties upon all these, of any importance what-
" ever, have already been repealed-nor were they disposed to repeal the duties upon arti-
"cles paying a less duty than 20 per cent, while other branches of industry, with no high-
"er claims, were protected by duties of 30, 50, and ùpwirds of 100-per cent.. So long

as the principle of protection is continued, justice requires that tiey should at least be
"equalized. That is the basis of the adjustinent. in the Act of the 2d March, 1833.- By
"that Act ail duties over 20 per cent. were to be gradually abolished. The Committeé.
" propose the - sanie measure, but recommend a différent process of reductian. By thé
"tariff of 1833, the excess of duties over 20 pér cent.were to be reduced-one ienth onthe
"31st December, 1833 ; one tenth on'ihe 31st December, 1835; one tenth-the 31st De -

"ceember, 1837; and one tenth the 31st.December:1839.; the imbirider of tèe-xécss was t.
le taken àff, one half on the-31st Décenber, 1841, andthe other onthe30tIJli842

'Of tiese, the tivo first reductions hav already beerimade: -n estimatingthe excéss. fdufû
< ture.yèars, 1834 is considered-a bettfr èi-iterion thari _1835-W i836,Iehfni iñiy#rtatins
"were unusually large. The.e cess of âity an. the grme revenue aci-iig in e .i

endng0t September, 1834; wasg9400;000 : from n.is is ito-a d (ttdtè äbc
n -e qatity eporteè, which woud..plrbablie hã eaes y

cent; on tue guantity remaining forconsumption tt seven m ions.i i
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SBill-was also reported, [zkic is appendedmarked C.] which appearsto confne.the
reduction of duties to those articles which are now subject to a duty over 20 per-cent.-Wheat
and Flour are not noticed. .

It is quite evident that under the present Trade Act, the Agriculturist and Mler (which
-has become a.business of some importance in this- Province),. on-the Àmerican side-of tbe
frontier. possess advantages. denied- to-the same class residing in this Province,. their pro-
ducts are at all times admitted to our -markets free fron duty, .while ours are subject to a
high¯duty, when admitted into theirs; although ra admit the force of much of Mre. Cambre-
leng's -reasoning on general- principles, - that; law at times operates.as-a:heavy tax on our
Agriculturists.. And- vhile your Committee forbear recommending at present any restriction
2whatsoever,-they feel compelled'to state that a perseverance in the non-reciprocitysystemii
by the neighbouring republic, May. force the.-Legislature of this Province, at -no: distant
day, to protect the Agricultural interest, on which- the prosperity of the country so mainly de-
.pendsibyreconmending the imposition of like duties on American products -when imported
.for consumption. ..

We.possess an extent of water communication never.fully appreciated, and which, by
.a judicious -Legislative control, must render -thé products of :the.,great Western.Country,
which is nowincreasing iIn -population heretofore unpàralleled, in:a great measure-tributary to
us for the cheapest and best ingress and egress from and to the.Atlantic..Ocean... To connect
the.tide.waters on the St. Lawrencewith Lake Ontario, it is-onlynecessary to construct a canal
28:miles i length;with-160 feet.Lockage,-and-to connect- Lake: Ontario -with.Lakes Erie,
St. Clair, Huron and Michigan: -another Canal of 28 miles:with 340 feet Lockage--thus
by an artificial channel of 56 miles, with 500 feet Lockage, an extent of nany thousand
miles. will for all purposes of Commerce be endered..a.sea coas

The -State. of Illinois is at this moment .constructing a canal from Lake Michigan, which
forms -its summit, to the navigable waters of the Illinois River, a distance of aboit 90 miles,
with 17. Locks. -.On its completion, an uninterrupted clommunication wiUbe: openedthrough
the- interior of this Continent, from. the Gulf of Mexico to- the Giilf of the.St. Lawrence.-

Those :two òutlets will be thé-two Grand Rivals -which %vill compete.for the transit of
the products and supplies of the interior.

The magnitude. and importance:of this competition is worthy ofthe careful conside---
ration of the respective Governments. - Either willpossess great:localfacilities. _The descent
from Lake Michigan-will be--by Lockage, 150- feet in a-Canal -of 90siles in.length tolli-

- nois-thence by a gradual inclined plane and"River Navigation of. 350 feet to New Orleans,
2000-miles. - The other a wide- slack water;-navigation, except-500 feet -Lockage in:a-dis
tance ofi56 miles,-thence 1500-miles to: Quebec. The comparative advantages of the latter
may be-compared to- o similar distance on aLake:over:a River, or wide:over narrowwa-
ters ; which :nay- be more strikingly illustrated by the foUowing comparative statement of
prices. between given distances, say freight on a tan of Iron:

From'Liverpool to Montreal......by Sea.. ........... 3200 miles...£0: 10 0
From. Quebec to Do. .... ;..by Rivervide and deep 180 miles... 0 5 0
Prom Néw Tork to Albany..... .. River wide andshallow. 150 miles.. 0 6 3
From:- -Do.- to Do.-- ...... by-Steam ... ..-.-... ..... ..... 0 12 6
From"ontreal ta Prescott.......Rapids;........ ..... 130nmiles... 2 10 0.
From i tigston to Welland Canal.Lake .... ....... 200 mies... 0 10 0

It must also be.:observed, tthat. the connection of largei bodies of water by -a canal of
luitable -dimensions to .admit the passage of. suitable ciaft to-navigate thase waters;häs a
tendency:to reduce -the. frei ;.thus,-the freighton LakesiErie'andntario areby means of
the Welland Canal reduc to the rate 9riginilly-chrged on-the oneLekäand "in ti
same ratio on the: completion of the Stawrencedie freigh -of -a bairof four frdmaiike
Erieo t-Montreal will: be reduced to 2s.: 6d a-nd aion. of'goodsyieversata £2Os. Od.

t.may also fnot be amiss to quote the senti s t&fMr. Beji n Wright Ciil-Engi-
neer, as- expressed in the .followngI extract fron hisreport th subject of he Welland -
Canal, datedQctober 3d,1833=:- -

"The c ness ofr oton ake Ontâri to M itreal s àdecide( advTj t6 out~e. enh~~ ae
andinot easyif atial hcounitev àl e - t oôfemai seeolicy•o -
'your Goverunnt, with respec t t bs 401rwill1 coispoDd vitîthe object to-Ibe at-
tained. 1eimay set down as i-rai. tai Moteal, te trade4of the cotri adjaentto
'ake Erieii. I he pecmcts of you-Gvenment .atd taë du my e flot add on

-----------------
*e d iýw. t- -a I -- .hi...anâ, 

tt.s

e i o ¿nilác moea c,-and 'f W
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odoubled?"-The jealousy and apprehension above adverted to,.of a diversionof Trade from

I\ew-York down the St. Lawrence, haslong .existed; in proof of which-weneed onlylntro-
duce a paraigraph or t wo.fron a Report made to the Legislature of. the-State of New-York
by the Canai uommissioners, March 2d,.I1. -

"Un der circumstances so propitious. (alluding to the facilities offered by the St. Law-

" rence,) it is probable that a good sloop navigation from above :the Gallops to Montreal,
-. would cost less than a good boat navigation from Oswego to Rome."

"Thesa are facts to which it would be vain for the citizens of the United States to
!?s'nt their eyes. The eyes of a rich, enterprising, commercial rival are open; and when it

"is considered that (if the. means of easy export be .supplied to the:inhabitants.who may
ssttle near the Lakes) that country will,in no distant period, furnish amoreabundant stock

"S of commodities for foreign trade, than is now sent from all the- Atlantic ports.in.the Union,
' it would be absurd to doubt, whether, in the competition for that Commerce, our Meigh.
"bours will employ the means in their power. Nor must it be: forgotten: that the Revenne,
"which, under present circumstances, is raised from Commerce, and wbich no. probable
"change will reduce below an ad valoren duty of 10 per cent. cannot but operate in.
"favor of our Rivals. True it is, that so far as regards the pecuniary benefit of those
"who may seule along the Lakes, the:routes by which their products are sent abroad, and
" their suplies of foreign articlcs itiroduced, must be to them a matter of little consequence,
", but the, political- connexion which would probably result from a commercial connexi6
" certainly deserves the consideration of intelligent men."

The most prominent objection urged against the St. Lawrence is thelength of time it is
clossd by ice, five or six months-this is admitted; at the same time greatly overrated-thbe
North arn Canal is closed neariy as long as the St. Lawrence-the supplies for the interior
can only be received during the summer season; and a northern port situated on the direct
line to Europe will always commiand a preference over one in a bot climate, and in- an op-
posite direction ; as. a proof, at this moment the nerchandize for the.interior of Illinois is
furnished fron New-York, by way of Chicago, instead of coming up the Illinois from New-
Orleans, as shown by the following statement:

<Accov:n of Property passing ai Bufalo on the Eric Canal to other States in the year 1836.
-.--- MERCIIADIEE. TLUNITRE..

Pennsylvania. .. ... bs.. 1,969,2601
" Ohio.........................bs.. 27,821,432 33340,936'.
" Michigan......................bs. . 21,814,542- 4,819,554
" Indiana- ........... ............. bs.. 4,323,070 144,808

Illinois......... ......... bs.. 5,570,904 . . 57,548
el Kentucky .. 8.0.................bs.. 827,780 20,655-

Tennessee ..................... bs.. 477,608
" Alabama ....... bs.. 40,987

Missouri................ ...lbs 145,539 ...... 18,324
Upper Canada...............Ibs 80,213 ...... 123,996 "

Totallbs......................63,011,33.5 9,871,777 bs.

"This. shows an. increase.of 21ercliandize over last year -of 26,090,275. lbs. or about 50

"per cent.-also, an increaso of furniture o-ver the saine year-of 523,388 lbs.
* "The. amount af mercandizé' left at Buffalo' coming from, the East,3,276bs
leavin about 1,100,000 1bs. more than .ast year. 1

STherount ofTollsin 1835......... 80,21 . 106,213 583cts.
Do.. do. 1836...............,011,335 158,079 cs.

"Tein an increase over lastyear equaloo0. 90,25 Lb. r auts.

"A trilles.q than 50 per cent.
p It ill re perceived that the gretest increase in renbu siness tfh the C analyea: ionf2e388bs

c Thandize forwarded, to oter States. This increase is greater u proportion to 4 ,capil.

ofleaingar an 1,0000 albs mro rtha vlascotiu year. aei-goeria-nsedfai
"~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~v The- amountit- off Toll in13.a.......... ..... 16238es

"D8metia D .oprogression. Hence ve perce187 4éédy competsi.n o o
"eCanags te keep pace.a ithnddi;erathé greate. .part.oft.is immensin.re. 5 f1. 4-b es."A trifle lessthan50.pe c te n , t
The. only mensure necessary to insure- this transit is o open- the .f g f

St. Lawrence to whidh the attention- of His: Majestys'.oernmet s beensolièit y
the Committee on the St. Lavrencewhich has ébensubnitted forthe conji e *

your Ho ab House and in whicliyour o0nttee fullyconcur -

ï.. . ..... ..... . ..

- . --. . . . *.Z r:.
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Your Committee commencéd their enquiryby'directing letters të the Honorable Geo.
H.-MarklandI lspector:General:of this Province, and to the Collector of Customs of- the
Port of Quebéc,:(ee Letters ppended, nearke&D. and E. .The reply to the .firït'ïéfers
to the; duties'collected'on various articles under 6th Geo. IV. c. 114. No ans*ér lias been
received: to.an application made to;the Collector of- Customs at Buffalo. It is the, opinion
of.the Crown Oflicers:that-Collectors.may take fees..

Copy. of a circular.transmitted to Collectors by -order of Sir John Colborne, is submit-
ted., (Sec Appendix F.) and: reply thereto (marked G.)

Itappears that although the .Act 3rd-and 4th William IV. was Passed in 1833, it bas
nâverbeen.- :officially. communicated to.the Inspector General of this Province, up tothe,
present:ioment,.and-the duties are still:collected under the provisions of 6th Geo. IV., an
inattention onthe:part of. the Department whose-duty it is to impartthis infornation which
should-not pass unnoticed.

It;appears:also, that although a circular has been:communicated to the different Col
lectois.by orderof the Governor :enjoining them not to collect-fees--that power.isstill
legally:retained'by them.. A bilLhas been submitted to the consideration. of your Honora-
ble House, on that subject, during the present Session. The.return inade-bytlie-Collector
ofQuebeci shows the value and:amount.of duties collected on foreign articlesi but does not
point out.the amount of the difference -of duty between foreign and:British ports, which was
the.iinformation: desired by your .Committee...:

The:attention'f..your-Honorable House is now called to the practical operation of
our present Trade acts.
. Itis notorious that-a-very.:large proportion of Tea and other-articles, consumed ia

Upper-Canada, aie smuggled from the. United States, and that owing to our extensive fron-
ter bordering:upon that country iit'is not practicable to. prevent .that illicit trade by lgel.
enacitments unless the duties paid shall be: so low as not to exceed the actual cost and risk
of sniuggling.

That the admission into our poits of -sich articlés. of consumption at the same rate.as
from Gieat -Britain, couldi in no -possible way, under existing circumstances,-Iessen our
trade. witfthe Mother Country,.from whence :the principai articles of our consumption are
supplied at much-lower.prices thanzthey:could be.fromaýny part cf the world; -and éxcept-
TEA, are .inconsiderablesin:quantity-and amount.-It is the interestof the Legisilature to-
place:ashigh a!duty. on:allimports as theyvillàdmit:of,to-repay the interest of the large
debt. they have and still feel disposed tomcontract, for. various improvements; therefore, the.
continuation. of-those restrictions and duties:can.be:safelyjtrustedito their discrétion.: ..The
repeal they.:reco"nmend.is on the following articlès, iwhich are now restricted underthe 3d
and 4th William IV.. ch. 89, viz.

.T.EA, Fr, (dred or saltîd,)-G iNown ORIL, and SUiros WR.-

.Also:on-alarticles subjected to a duty of: 30 per cent. under the provisions of the,sane
act. Books and Papers and Lealher Manufactures. constitute the' [rincipal articles of utility,
Musical Instrurnents, Wires, of ail sorts, &c. are unimportant.

The :fôllowing=are subject'to. a duty of 20 per cent. under the same Act :-Soap, Cotton
manufaiures, Glass manufatuüres,, n Tbaccon niiiatured. These are the only.articles
of consèquencé comprisediader; the'scliedule.. Refied Sugar and Sugar Candy are the
only additional:articleïswhichi come unde.ithis provision.

TIiefollowiàrieïs5jct ïo èsje'cficduty, viz. Cofee, -Cocoa and Sugar 5s. per cwt.
and oflasses 3s. per cwt.

- Th foloing aresubj.et to eipent..antyand are unimportant either.for quantity or
value:÷-Alabasteri Anchovîes r miseed, Amber, Almonds, Brimstone, Botargo, Box-
wood, Currants,h Capes; Cascasoo, CunîiàÏ-seed, Coral, Cork, Cinàbar, Dates, Essence of
Bergamq), do. of Lemon, :d of Roses of Citron, do. of Oranges do. of Lavender, do. of
Rosemry, Emery Sïne,%drta Presrveièd n Suerr or Bräùdf ;: ¥gs,;Honey; .rip
BerniesIïnée r;-Oit? nile|Mar5là M{site orM&ls Musk; Xacaroni, ùts of al
hids|Oikof Oliv'es, of 1lrn'oädíàrris yoot, :Ostric1aifeathers, Orange' buds àñc piOlives,
Pitchicls,Ptings PFozolàna; Pumiice ston, 1>tnk, Paresan Cheese, Prints, earis,
Pecious'&tones, (exceptDiamùonds-y Qùicksilver, äRisins Saüsages Spon ges, .Tar Trpen-i ~ . ePùnë R&áliéVùmi'"i;az Wk;töýlina,.Pàý îI V;P zeII .- -.. h ..

-ther articlesnotmentbn d àre~ subjett 15 per cent id'vaIióem. Exceptthose
Se fo .dty lt te - -

Di »--2'-We
the eäSa3sne

te tîs itdtE- fö üedg ar á id yna ht o a
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The ad aorem duty, although it appears large, is evaded -by reducing the prices on
entering at our. different ports, :so as to operate unequally, and at-many timues ijUriwnSby.-
The ily.remedy for the evil alludedto in :the petitions before yourCommittee ls to place
a specific duty on eadh article.

From-our peculiar local situation withlregard to- the ýboundary-flne betweents and!
Lower Canada, it will be impossible for -the Legislature -of this Province: t- place a higher
specific duty on any one article than.. the Legislature. of .Lower Canada; if-so, that article
wiil be introduced from the United. States .by the port of: St. John, and. sent up the St.:Law-
rence for our consumption: hence, itis ob-vious we mustbe governed.-from year to:year by
their.proceedings, and reduce our duty oneach article to their. standard. His Majesty's
Governiment will see we are -only.actuated by a sincere desire to re move every dissatisfac-..
tion created,we freely admit, more from an imaginary than real evil, -arising from the present ie-
striction, always excepting tea, and a fev articles of utility, at the same time, as'the repealing
of them cannot operate against orinterfere with the trade .of the Mother Country, and ïwill
enable the Legislature of this Province to-levy a specific Provincial duty on-each.article.to
the amount they can bear, -and no more, thereby creating a revenue on all articles niowen-
tered and -consumed by an illicit..-trade.

The continuance ofthose restrictions: on our trade has a tendency to do great mischief
by.enabling those persons who wish to create discontent: to name a few- articles whichby
Imperial Acts aré prohibited, and a few which. are subject to -a higher duty, whenimported
from. foreign parts than from Great Britain: They were:thus designated by a Committee on
Trade in 1835.

" Duties to protect BriTIsH CAprra., .shippige and nanufacitures, -and to give -BM-
"TIsK M'ERCANT s .nowpoly of hie _rCanada Market, or, in other words, to :preveftnthe
"Farmers of tiese Colonies froin buying the.articles hereinaftermentioned, al the best market
« unless tider the disadvantage cf heavier- taxation."

Your Committee therefore feel every assurance that, vhen a simple statement-of the
facts is submitted to the consideration of ;His. Majesty'sGovernment, they will repeal the
enactments imposing prohibitions or higher duties from foreign parts than from Great.Britain
and leave it to the judgment and. good:sense of the- Legislature bere, to impose such addi-
iional duty on any article, imported from-the United States or elsewhere,:as they:may *find-I
from experience the article will bear. That Ris Majesty's: Government will also -admit the
Grain and Bread Stuffs, .the grouwth and.produce of these Provinces, into the Ports of Great
Britain, free from duty. -

All of which is submitted, with.the, accompanying resolutions, - to the consideration of
your Honorable ouse, with a view of founding an address to His Majesty thereon.-.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,
Chairman.

Committee Boom, House:of Assembly,
Fifteenth day of February, 1837.

(Signed) M. BURWELL,
A. MAYAHAN,
OGLE R. GWAN,
CHARLES!BOCKUS,
W. B. ROB1NSON,
AB. SHADE,
HIRA-M -NORtT-ON'
W CHISHOLM,
MACOLM
GEORGE .RYKERT



APPENIX TOTHE FORE4IGREOT

EITRACT FR0>! TEE CORRESPONDENCE OP JOHR< SIMPSON,.£SqUMR, IVITI THE HONORABLE
BIRH. MA&CAULAY.

- Fees are abolished. I May howevew add, that the 8wc being adoeitted, ta enter-at anl bourm or days, late a .nd
.buineiis of tb. -Port le flot coafinedl to office houms, Boats, early.?

-. - ~~~ 0F EV»LEqM . ...-

Commaitte -ftooi, moues of .qnembtyj. ded te -have Iong.since been - swe t. away, mad are not now
Co3iuxicr o-z TRAnz AxD Coexx .~ (èven if tF -i eveir sre) of anyauvantage wvhatever; and".sz .Er to ascertai.sing.tbe draugbt'of -'witer of Raftisiit-maay -as Wel

2àD -Fxrnwa Y, .18sri. be cloue by any Pilot or Raftzman, as by the Collector of this
*Fveunt-W.H»ULoN Mua-rEsq. Chaiwa; - I 'oulcalsoeaul tia -attention-of *theComittee't. h

MeszeseBVWELsio idac n constaatly inczeàsing -T&e, which tic

tio cf his rule an:dsieofwihi.ot binmn
* .... . . . Trace cf this Priinàe carred on, on the St. Liiirencel îs

- W. CaxsuoLected toI omd -th-ih eatio nsr tf. teravetrs ofli
towd iri c ats .ong die bansordén'f-River t. Poines.a

RvxgpT, I-ans& mnt eil abis ovcrned bthe hin:o-tapraieoftea
L<Ar yencnggedlthe orwrdinbusiesscrtvers Lndiosrd. dt-aiç hiht he r ctor.thehreose en-ts

.Lawence;?batiks, s . age fntecarringtsrdeto sb:t th es vig tionun oa
2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to Foofl eidhv o.eei nae -ic eas thsy werc thier-j b stieý w c shaoïvigs anyi

hr8N2.5.» an
3. orng ha tite %ve n cshencatd prpc Te .torn f ads eing t ixs n oneliand taerse n-h

CotauduLa o-Bats-Drbg~henaigibl suo i l Iiendoe enigltgtof'the!-ier......e Ic(.ilmoetdaily ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .o Bcrratsi thaioat arriv bote oeu Ai SDm JNS
Lac, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iovre.b'h laLwrCndbeoe hromncmn n fc

the xpirtio cf ic huriof bsines a thcCuthos leàntlyconcur bs- hinti relieston yMàr. Jonc -ta all-
Is prcsric v enaad ing a farinbu s ih e tc quressbmtewth ti xètino uiyN.

~irhle(udaoaindspnaaie)ta he ntece ofthoccocem. ae unertiecaimreintie-Tax Rubila wchither cfosmt
... tatstc oasb.lodt pod wihot clyan .ase ahe gre: eatof dssatbe-tiot iii covngýseeneof

2xce. Fo .Wceonsieriof.svo y abeeimportaceâ inoubsi..j poe fo ho t vslvcd)hsbenrsid
,icssIthattounddon prevent thchc prnfpl feay itý,, iscustontar oit a W .W iN

3.t efinta memaye it tes b1etorae at the Theltrntie be- th.ae .ýbn nlepn
CoeduLL i w u*Bay;imSitte 1shnaial seBaon . ge iiM.Wiigl henthr..xsecigh

teeprtion ofor th-otso bsnes. et ,;theCunoiitomf oule- ripne tive bypie Mr.e Joncs.ne t a
4.sce byi osilaw tn iga co fd ith i owe CanadaTrade- . ure . umttd -ihteecpin fqyN.5

Tiral rdrsotindcomplywitth amd Aet-soara reae.o - thé -ny omn hes4ary rercon RapsibnT.iu1
tiîfuomhnofmmfaâor ictenst of tos'caronem-..lupsigtoght: Priic which.h t er

f5. tha uLypaoatsb.afdto pwhcee pasitbeoutdly.nd a grervtio t anof! onsatsfartsn netr?- in.neuneo
iatses of ~suchngft U.rto Low -'er- Cned,- oÏn-the ' ifs-.j.itt bujteau sarse taxi.net pr isated r onu-.

St. 1wrcncs, lpy a.Tax~o~td:en.shîhngs pose forntpoL Travlrh re subcctd; o s payedtrtesnet5d.
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.A BILL TO -EDUCE THE -REVENUE OF THE UNITED STATES TO. THE WANTS 0 TUE
GOVERNMENT.

Be it enactc dby the Senate aidŠ ouse'of Representatives first of Marcli, eighteen hundred and-thirty-eight, onhalt of-
of the United. States of America, in Congrei assembled,- the residue of such excessshall- be deducted; and on the thi
That fromsand after the thirtieth day of September next, -in ·tieth Septembeighteen hundre&and thrtei tthe other
all cises where duties are impésed on foreigu imports bythe half shall be dedntid; ay thin ~ the Act t second of
.Act of the fourteenth cf Julv, eightecn hundred and tirty- March, eighteen hundred and. y-three, to the_ contrary -
two, entitled "An .Act to aiter and amend the.several acts notwithstanding. - . . -
imposing duties on imports," or by any other Act, shall ex - Sec 2. And be it further enacted,. That from and after
ceed twenty per-centum on the vafue thercof one-third partb the thirtieth of September next, the duties on Salt and Coul
of such excess shallh e deducted ;-from and after1th thirty-" shall be, and the sante are hereby, repealed.

Comniuee .Room; Bousé of .asembly, ^
12th December, 1836. . .

Wil you have the goodnesis te furnish me, for the-infor-
mation of the Comnittee on Trade, with a list of ail articles
on which duties are now paid-wheL entered-froin the United-
States, and on ail such articles as arc.entered free. from duty.

.2. Aise te ascertain what duties- are paid on similar arti-
eles when entend in the United States from this countrv.

3. Also, with a list of duties cbarged on.different articles
imported into the Ports of Quebec from Great Britain or any
Colony. : - - . -

Also, on same articles from foreign ports. -
4. Also; ai statement of snch articles, the growth and

produce of this Country, as are admitted in the British Ports
at a less duty thon froin foreign countries. stating-the amount,
or in any ofher Colonies, and the acts auithorising the samne,.

also, whether any Collector is now autborisedbylaw t col-
lect fees on . British or American vessehe froin forei -
-what those fees are-whether it extends to.the dl&rent
articles landed froin those vessels-underwhat Act authoris-
ed, and whether a Circular bas:not been issued to the difer-
eut Collectors requiring them not-to -collect fees. on feoreignvessels, and at what date-how acts are -interpreted when
the article entered is composed cf diferent inaterials, Ïs in-
stance. silk and catton, &c., and alsowhether cotton batting,tanners' bark, &c. arc considered raw material. - - -

. have~the.honor to be,-:--
Sir-

Your mostn obedient Servant,
W. HANILTON MERITT.

The Honorable . O nas
George H. Markland,

Inspector Generai.

- Cusroxsr QUEEc - York. ar unable to prepareani list o articles on wich a:'
l 2th Jaary 1837. -'higheraduty is:exated at the ]ort of Quebec than at that

Sra - Port..-.
I have to acknowledge the.eceipLof-ycur letterof- With respect to tbeàie4est-that I- "wi wiso .fàrnish a

the 2lst ultimo, transmitting an extract from eReprt of list et these articles". whih _a my opinion wbuld1ear "an
the Committee cf.Trade -in- 1835; and in compliance with Lincreaedsdutys have etthat I aY, not
the request of the Committee, L.:have thehonor to enclose in:possession ofanydata orsflicientdetals ofte statics of- -
"a list of the. quantity au damount of each article importedl theProvince te rnable me with ay degre:oft certainty-te
from foreigncountnrie? for the last three yeurs-".prepared hazard an opinion on that subject.
in the formn prescribed byh the -Ho. oard ofCustomnsq:and - hav-th' .honor to¯be,
according to whicl accounts of importa are ket in this De- ..nSi - e -a-
partment. This office not being furnished with -any official Youfobeden Servant
copy of the otariff-e daties exacted at the Pott of New Z.. W JOSEPH COLE

CoY. -in sums ofr 15-to 20 cents'on. each penger's baggag Tt
Sa, amounts"however, and is .conside the wners ef ür-

In consequence of a communication from Ris Ma- hoat'as a7charge- againstthe bat sitse .anasmuch as itgives
jesty's Minister at Washington-to His Excellency the Lieu- in proportion -to the-amoxnt='oftbese clar's apreference to
tenant Governor,- accompanied .by.a representation-from the the.èEnglishBoitsZin.caryinj passenrs frmn foPr -
Se.retary of State'of the American Government, acquainting On reference to~n circular-of the id àrch;.t. rs
him that a want of reciprocity in: the Commercial: transat- that theinstruction threin contained, as .toconsider the-
tions of this.Province with-th United: States- existi-atise- tee- aslatinu th'e rg y which wasahaia thathe
veralof her Ports, among which Kingston:and York are par- ps o ogb ableîté tlie h
ticularly mentioned, am- directed-te call- your- attention te onagai considering:itfhoweverit arpea t olinie tba .Tee
the subject,.and to- the pledg that has been given byHis .fir a pernit gd .vncal'Aecord
Majestys Gorernment, in tlie-32ndi clause of.the-mei'al ing-to ge ba o-
Act; 6 Geo. IV.- chap. 114.- " That- thesamnteniage- uties nage charge-whichàuldtbeincontraveItbe
shall-be paid upon ail vessels-or-boats o-the Unitedii'States rials. ct-before audedo hieh renders-Voidan <ii
of Amenca,importing-any;goeds into'either-fthef rOoincesi EnactItin' t is ion A
as are or may : for:the tinetibeing payable- in.tht United a h ly desi e au Mas Gàirnentshoado l
States of America, on:British boita or :essele enterin- the beembrseby ôö ficersictiii ¯ ~ th
harbourof the State from whenciésuch¯goodsslall baïebeen. spiritiofits trea " a'forl ePom or
imported. -- Y _ - -'ý-tbi - t authioristel orot

-The'follèin otations rai th iletter' o.ileCol1ector enjoin ta noelarg ef nlin eeoIamrliaï
ät Oswégö-toathe end of his departmesnt atWhimgi ¯erfColfee

best infenyoirm ocf thequestions;at issue.-ThëAne rîcan thaa uc aV y rif sr
Steài-l - 'Uniîted States, -on:herlast'tri fromMthirPort Vessels eroe
teomiri'nhad on board a'smailBex, the trehtNtehieh: C-" Mhave'tihlionrtobe;åQ- E
wai' cxi-ts:atlangtondshe was char aby-tht Cstm- -rr
Höeaetwödlelis J- a·rmit t land n aÀrevious Signd G
tasto¯Yorléshe ¯as ¯ argdframni0 t. do l T-.0

ofdifferC ndsthe grehterportion of hiekwasIed To.



No. 8 Opulat n turn

RPETUTRN

Of lie Poi'L&T0-r OF rE Paorsce or U F.( CAKrDA, Compïled fro the sevcral RetSCiç

-.sent to ike Legislzture, for the Year 1836.

TOW.NSHIÉS.

Sandwich..............
Malden................
Colehester............-..
Gosfield..........•••. .

31ersen..............
Maidstone..............
Rochester.......

Romnoee.........
Sarni. .........
Plympton...........
Zone................
Sombra and Walpole laie..
Camben .......

Oxford........
Dan......-...

Warwick-..........
Chathtarn..........·.-.
Moore................

arch........-

East and West Dover....

Raleigh..........

IIoward........-.

Eat and Vest Tilburv....

. .Total

London..-·.......

On Crown reservation in do

Town of.London...

Ekfrid ..........

N. and S. Dorchester....

Delaware........

M.osa.~............

Dunwich ......

Yarmouth........

Carradoc.. ....

Mahide... .....

Lobo-... ....

jBayham........ .

Aldborough...

Weatminstr......

'Adelaide........

(Southwoold¯. . ......

Wijndlìm.......

Middleton.......

Charlotteville . ......

Townend......

HWugiton .

woodliouue ........

Nunber in each Townshipj

Total
Males farale Males remales in eac
under under over over Town.

16 16 1 16 ship

772.
384
231
290
135
130

72

46
59
68

233.
165-

74.
138!
139
125
104
351
221
294
296
370
125

700.
342
247
262
126
180
71

42
59.
52

167
153.

.95
108
107

1.27
202
190
307
*358
116

835
344
266
328
132.
128
84

- 40
-73
131
201

58
121
107

133
115
169
274
200
313
:335
190

329

210
229
107
86
60.

32
47
.99

154
113
.45

108.
17

94
126
192
166
231.
I262
105

3046
1399

954.
1109
500
454
287

160.
237
310
755
614
232
442
415
472
429
573
889
770

1147
1325

546

4~ii I 4112 I .4760-I 3682 117065

1067.
50

260
153
143-

59
241
148
$30
163-
622
257
1578
148
549

*242
.6732

1026
54 ý

12

.99
250
137
798
18
633-
229
630
185
478 -
212
633

-917
42

261.
210
152
89

229
157
959.
.178

'548
203
639
166

' 524
. 304

686

171 5998 6371

795
65

202
163-
122,

61
190
139
768
149
472
165.
-508.
.146

- 431
.216
.622

3805
-211

1035
714
542
268
910
581

8388
658

.2275-
-854
2335

645
1982

974
2613 î

5250 j23790

250 243 281 232:
112 98 107. 101;
355 392 460. 376j
576 557- 510m 443
72: 56 6 40

373 324 405- 321
287; O268 226 216

-20250 138~ .:205' 1729

Total
in eacl
County

[7749

1
1 . - -.

2
-1

0310

17065 110

23790

1006.
418 j

15.83
2086.-

229
1423
997 7742'

l'729.

REMARKS.

-,Br -
C lAnrs. BAY,

Clerk of P>eace,
-. :Western Distr et

as origioally surveyed.

i

5250. 237i90

m

C.--. 
..---

--

4112 70057700.451Y 4760- 308211



2 Population Returnis. i(No

LONDON DISTRICT.-[Continued.]-

- Number In each Townhip..

-Total AX
Tot -- R_ _ i 1

TOWNSHIPS.: Males femaleMales Iemales in ac- Total
k under under over over Town. n eachesis

16 16 10 16 ship. Countyi'. -

Oxford East... 211 202 239 168 840
-Oxford West........... 374 350 424 373 1521
Derham.. . Ï45 i 131 if6 116 .561 - -

6*No h .. . 630 592 094 58s 2510-
-Blanidford...............111 120 104 125 405

Zorra................¯. 628 562 625 539 2354
enheCim .............. 345 208 320 267 1230

Oakland.137 131 147 107 522
Nissouri............... 225 216 212 174 827
Burfurd ............... 476 406 482 415 1777 '12007

3293 .1008 3414 2842 12607

Coborne ................ 50 49 78 49 226
- Gderih.............. 2C4 242 .394 257 1157 -

'North Ensthope......... ~68 57 97 65 287
Tuckeçrsmith ............. 34 38 72 51 195
McKillop................22 21 34 21 98

Doii...............| 58 42 65 43. 208
Fullaricn ........... j 10 5 -5 5 25
Willams............. os 62 114 70 343

EIl4ce.................... 4. 35 47 31 15
South Easthol.e...........47 47 71 50 215 Jonx U. Ar.

i 7 12 18 - 10 47 2956 Clerkof'he Peace.
---- - London District.

- 670 630 095 -661 2956 47095 -

Townll of Nigara . 600 315 514 408 1913
Niugar...............58U 510 462 471 1990
Berti................ -622 544 562 556 2284

Unistor . 161 143 12 3108 539
C aitn.................523 827 233 506 2089

. rwland...............212 196 206 187 803
. Gainsboroug .. ..... .... 431 I 397 403 345 158:

Grantharu............ 723 690 894 727 3(.3
Grmsly ............. 495 4G0 499 450 1904-
Iumberstone. ... .... . .... 301 298 363 2j3 L

. f.ouh..................36 :317 285 sit 1249
............. 24 9 102 .284 i

tSurd .......... 683 SI 7 524 2
Thnrld.............. . 30 466 590 440

W~VninIet............... 295 29Z 2:11 .244 1062
Wiloughby........ 213 1238 30 2. 102 1 1

ÎtI il659 1-
Ibalmnd~o or York...... 195 2r0 0 6 185 46

Cutbrough..............16r. 142 148 1 13 58
R . .160 C f di54 Pi5ce,

Wapl.........24t4 '211 -·65-7 193 11
Dun ............. e5 70 59 ¯5

Layumgn...............10 1"3 0. 8
Sherbrooke and MouI:en... 143 254 .Ï:04 -- 153 7

a,,,ý,NL22Î4 - 0

Total 0F,7!'18 744L 207t20,447

G'ianford .........
Binbrook............

G;rnId River Tract.
Ifiæniltoi Towg.......
Dartnu .............
Sahleet..............
Aucaaster ..............

235.
1.67
902
335
349
468 -
667

227
126-

-. 343
81 4
477
581

2.12

870
653

498
71-

864
002

3730
1812
.1447G
1864
20:17

ý1323 120 9 w8-112905
12905
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CORE DISTRICT.-[Continued.]

TOWNSIPS.

Pusincl................
Euts Flamborougli.......
Nelson.............
Trafalgar........
Nasagaweyu..........
Erainaasa...;..........
Garrfrxa...........
WVoolwich.............
West Flansboro........
Dumfres............

Berly ..............Waterloo.............

Erine.i...............
~Nichol.................
W~Iimot.............

Girand Tntal.. .....

York ............
Scarboro'............
Pickering..............
Whithç...............
Vaughan..... .........
Markham...............
Witchiurch ...........

Kirn..................
North owf ibry...

Enat Gwillimbury. .... ... I
Georgin................Aleon ...............
Reach...................
iBrock.............Scon ...............
Torontîo...........
Gore of Toronto.......
Uxbridge...........
E:niroke......... ..
Chinmiguacoucy.......
Albion.............

WestGwillirnbury..;..
recinsvh..........
Adja..............

o . ....
Vespra..............
Moote............

Ess...........
Sunnidale...-.......
Nortivanid Southî Orill...
Tny and Ty.....

Number in each Township.

Maies Mf ales Males females
under undaer over . over
16. 16. 16.- 16.

.. --..--

-264
257

%:695
1019

- 268

.64
201
511.

549:
876
296
419
674
16

.335.

-8077¯
.11<0

1130
-547

768
1028
. 789
1104

.. 708
573
138
402-
100
436
-. 41
308

1209
248
130
469.
919.
369

*514
482
.190I
167

:26
99

196
162

69
48
56:

.196;
37,

178.

i389S.,

240
I251

641
834
213
.170

46
185
485

1266
478-
808
261.
436.:
590

-139
336

328
283
730

1070
229
-196

52
221
702

-1356
'408

1027
267

.. 565
623
210
375.

235
210
559
950
:184

159.
44

161
549

1123
. 379.

727
20 L
434
526
137
279

7379 J 5642 1 6857
10579 12211 19930

a g
508
766
016.
750

-1117'
637

. .492
133'
416
101
SBS
141

.315
-12

. j179
227
119
442.

381
430

124-
225
27

-88.
152,
119
62'
48.
36

204-.
35

229

1.210'
519
817-

1104
831

1001
759
565
140
457
116
375
144
305
17

.345
2.57
115
5646
998
367

430
504

167
338'
30

132
207
176.
63
54-
87

186 ,
49"

2011

1002
422
653

900.
609
905-
504
439
119'
415

89
306,
111
251
15

-1073
.194

99
-417
7.50
284.

374
352
-139
-124
228.

19,

100-
192
142.
-55

.65
179-

32
-170

2791 14326 11

1067
100 L
2625
387:1
.-894

~62
206
768

2247-
5081¯
..1814.
3438
.1025
1854
2413
-642 -

1325 -30955

3095543920

.4327
1997
3004
3948
3044

.4127
2698
2059
530

1690
-406
1502
.537-
1244'

-55
4806

926
462

1874
859

.1331

1699
1768

.702
.682
1052

102
419
737
639.
269
-1863
264
765-
153
778

401

729. 53875 (53875

R Mk11AKS-:

R.onT. Bmaxr, -i
Clerk of Pence;

Gore Djstict.

S. sa*EDW, .
iClerk ofPeace,

Horne Ditrict

.... :-.

....... . -

.



4 Population Returnsi 2(No. 8.)

HOM[E DISTRICT.--[Continued.]

-i t -

TOWNSIPS.- Total.i RMRS
-l. - Tles!females Maies remales T eaCh Tota>

under under over over Town in each
1Q 16 16 10 sbip. Countv

0 Saint Davids ........... 677 6i 802 $70 - - Exclusive oftho Mi.
Liberties............... 126 135 136 145 4 itary; persons in
Saint Andrews.......... .393 445 491 537 .gaol:aid transiont
Liberties .............. 15 17 12 9 persuns.

-Saint Lawrence......... 296 259 498 419
Liberties.......... ni n n1 91 isa
Saint Patricks.......... 23 252 260 302
Liborties.......... 109 18 105 119 1495
Saint Georges . 165. 170 253 -289 Crut.r.s D.T.
Libr 62 C lerk C.C.

- 210 2(r&4 26;5 2787d 9654 Within he C tv and Liberties.

Ilamilton¯.. ............
Haldimand .............
Cramahe...............i
Murray..............
5onaghan...........
Ennismore. ......

larvev ........

Seymour.......
Percy..................
Doumro.................
Dunnier.....

Auiphoei............
Smith ................

Darlington............
Carkc.................
Hop.................
Cavan.. ..................

..E...............
Ops ..................

~ M unve~rs••...-..-......
.. n...n................

W .ruIamn...............
Ed....................

iMangosu:L..............I

H iiiher .................
Maryiburgh.............

~ Soph:aoshurgh ...........
Amaeiaburgh. .........

$ Kinz«nn (Town)........

Pisugho.............
iolf Island ...........

z Loughborough.....•.-.
Potan . ,..,....

10104
588
Gl14

, 24
394
64
106

12.:
. 182
|22(1
S197

123
310
s55

574
533

.751
810
269
221

91
51
4

199
203

-It

1001

387
491

3219

864-

400-
211
307

- 243

3111

954
564
567
537
315

51
16

141
149
196
105

-197-
273
271 -

4416
483
448
794
724
252
211'
66
3
4
72

195

2452

963
495
550
539
48S

1134
666
662
621
434
68
40

259
179
236
200
107-
251
376

972
583
553
514
345
41
22

152
152
189
155

83
236
313

523S 4310
582' 46.3
526 428
886. .744
658 592
302 291)
-275 197

52 38

193 - 191
164 141

2734 3222

1112
529
481
638
488

843 101,5
881- 985.
370 423
1e 249
S21 ;55
226 195

2835 1 3222

-997
465
434
532
406

S234

1141
855
344
160
300
176

2976

40G4 1
2401
-2416
2296
l-4S8

224
94

i676 -
i6c -
-847
717
510--

1070,

---- '18760
118760 *''* -

1935
2175 .
2764k1313k

914
309-
144

201'75zi
725 Tl4176

14176 132936

4076.
2057
2041
2096
1673

12348

3717
-1546

805
1375
840

11214

12342

12144¯

2 )No __Return rrorn
I IlLar ~IcI elon..

1 o
4

1

1No Return froma

J Cartwright.

i 'Clerk of Peaîce,fNewcasthi Dist rict.

D. L. F2Enula,
Clerk of Peace.

P. E. District.

i. r - -1



-- t ___o - .

Sî::iat 1i5 1489 îs
I EIesIy .. ..............- 30.3 357 .412

'Yong. ............... 92i1 94 -839
Hastard............... .559 464 471

iNnrth Croiaby .......... 88 93 us
jiîurgess ................ 109 102 .113

Ki:le.. .............-. .5t à 504 536
Rearof Lerds a Lansdoeà 2511 233 250
Snuth Crashy ........ . . 156 147 192.
Front of Lceds and Iansdowne . ......

MarlborugIl ............ 193 146 161
South Gnwr ............ 81 158 182
Nnrih Gbwer ........... 131 115 95

WVo(lfrd................ :38 293. 323
Monta~ue .............. 256 360 357
xi1rd ........... 489 475. 502

AngustL ............ 1032 980. 1054

Edwardsburh ......... 575 52 - 585
- - -I¯ 7818 I 9 6

1358
329
71;4
458

90
100
448

147

5529
1481
3418
1952
379
434

1999
959
642 16793

138 638
133 654 . - 1
81 .422 .

-. 272 1225
294 1367
426 1892
971 4037
5.20 I2209 12444

17701 27 !29287

Na rturm made by
lAssessors yet.

Clcrc qf Peaco.

-MIDLAND DISTRICT.-[Continued.

Nurnber in cach Township. -
TOWNSIPS. - - . Total RE3 ARKSN sm Males femnles in each TOta

- - under under over over Town- in each
- 1 16 16 -16 ship. Cut

rnestTown ....... 99- 906 1035- 973 3909
Fredericksburgh........ GSi i 69 688 G20 2598 -

- .Adolphustuwn . ..... 153 139 181 l-8 65 .
Richrnond ............. 410 452 454 342 105S

751 6R4 726 1 2752-
heflieid............. ~92 86 114 78 376 -

0 Amherstislaud......... l.1 180 180 730
-'- - - - 126 7

4
M328 SS 3387 2962 12674

S Sidney................ 714 643- 701 708 2708
Thîurlw ............... 8.5 819 1037 8906 597
.awdon............... 210 182 216 159 717 I

.. unigdon........... 127 112 137 114 490
116 100 120 .94 439 -

Marmora.............. - -i 62 72 .59 259 - -
-\d ...... 120 120 1315 9 (1 - -
Tendinaga.............S49 417- 5L 379 7172 10578 - asNrcuor.

--- ' - i ~ .rkor ce
C!crk of Peace,

-1 21@1 4 2931 -25011 10578 - - Nidim.d District.
Grand .. ta........... 0udyu ë3:18 0540 4i Z3530 - - -

Drmmond............ 71 79 3 01 -22.65:1;liirst ................ 01 5G 54 t .n1

- -ekwith..51. .. .... 574 559 11
SRImmîv................491 17 11 54 21i Uhnusic.............. 299 301 M -297 -1181-

Z .mr943 45 511 .. 4.., 19-;6
N. S1rhrke........... 10 1 89

- S. Shrbrook .... 44 48 19

Maînnu .............. . .103... 24 5 1 52
... ulhIrn....... G 403 7 - 52 2.10-1

Nepeau...............743 714 984 911 3352
...... ut.................. 2 3 2 3 *37 1:129

1Pukhnu 24............. 2 - 2
uarch . ............... 161 121 17I- 1. 6or

lurn.................. ..34 27257100 472
Tmr33l91n.............. 584

............. 201 lot i lrk of Pce.

'r4tl..SOl 55:9 (741 99:9 f41~7 Bathurst District.

Irebnl. ri) 455 . 5e74 9



6

EASTERN DISTRICT.

rå Nunber in cach Township. - -

- TOWNSUIPS. i Total . REMARKS.MN1 jcinle ia remI 1a1o. lremaloheuh Total! 3C
under iunder over over 'own- in each -

16 1o 6 -16 i ship.1County
•h , 1

Charlottenburg .........
Lauenster.... ......... j
Kenîvon........
Luchiel ..............

%Vountain ..... .... ......

Wiilliatusburghi..........;
.a id ...............

'~ U
5.518 I ~3a
025 620

1317
716
497
680

1274
6-1
.ISD'
622

4901
271 1
2081
357

220' 231 i269 203 923
82 ou 10i7 70 3.19043 58 G10 356 24071

5412 535 400 488 20G0

]Co 103
-oi 162
1025 1883

Tota!..1 5868

Hawkesbury Eas .......
do West . .....

Longueil.............
Caledonia .... .......
4Ired ..........

Plantageniet ..........

Clarence ..........
Cumberlatnd .........
Gloccste.............I
Osgood......... .....
Russell.............
Cambridge . ..

Total.. I

-303 j
494
259
116

43 I
155

46
75

308
129

7
0-1

162

1U39

104 474
144 61 *o
S31 7 S'.5

1220

4922

5494 i 6065 5442 122911 122911

303
470
2.34

1w20181. 17z

69- 02
324

119 164
30 1 24
- 0 1 0

sur>ziziz'

259
382
255

90
36

142

1164

41

253
12L

12
0

1169
18 3
1062
394
160
G00

5228

17G
294

1173
563
53
0-

1135 I 1849 I 2034 1 1G49 1 7487 ,

No return for the Town.
ship of Cornwall.

i Cicrk ofr cace.
MI Easter Distrie!.
26;

P. iTnrux.
Clerk or Pence,

OLtuwa DJistrict.

Population ILeturns. (No.-8.)

r.,
1~

r'w

Fnh ..............,oxabarough..........
Onrc.... .....

----- - -.--

i

-

74187
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(No. .iO.~ 'Report of Ui eietayisectork.

0P TEIE PENJTCiYTJÎRY'INSPEC TORS.

Tt, lis Ewcllcncv Sut Ftawcîs l3os» Hràn.-
Knightî. Commhnander -or the Royal lianoverian
Guelphic Order, ani--o the Pusian1 Millinry-
(Jrdcr of Ilenit, Licutenant Gtiernor 'of die Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.-

The Inspectors alppointéd irnder the authority of
si à Act passud. uti tli oii day of March -1834. entitled

A i-Act to proiride for the rnaintenancc and Govern-
ment (if the Provincial lcnitentiary, crcîed near-
K-ingsîtnn. in.de lie clifland Dis:rict.' la pursuanice of
the qaid Achave thec hauour Mnost respcc-tfuhly te
Rteort:- - .

That ilie Institution cnimmittei te their superin.
tutfdence lins becri conductcd b- d:c Warden rsiice.
tui date of thcir former Report iiin a.lnanner quiLe

s;aitacor~to thein, and wviîl sucli careful'indbier-.
ciicc tu 1Iiý gencral principius of. die system of Co-

Vt'rln:tunt iiitro'iîecimto the Prisun, htavr
il deo"rc cf discipline lis been alrcady attairicd.
Th'le convcts, under the dailv carecf thoi Phxvsi-

chin. Re>i .purî is liercunitû . appencIed. liave - -

ailtt~rl zlur i1îî ~chrogulritv and akzcrity.1hat,
înlunhl h'.ls jiiii.slittnent is infhicted titan the B3oard ori.

-11iaalli :îiproleiend d îlut Ui due cnftircemeaîof flic
Prisouit Reuatimus %votuld. rentier necessary.

The piijattent,,ion -of the are.ase,
<1iructixton -tilt! ciii.-trueî iùo of a, %l:arf forîlie.sltip-
nIint ty sigire aacl tiQ ro:eption uf fuel, as %velt -ns te

diLt rpr<iq fh niateriz alii±r îuiwU.b i

'v a. 111. Xvlîchî P.aued botb 1Flo"usos at, the 1h15t
i r die i Lc.rislaturc' asn a .rîî for

the susil,ùit cf tlit P~rison anud the prtý"cution #"'I the
liuil.!'fing. 1L1:Unounu:sg1 t0 £,5000 ; but as )YOUr Liccol-'
ltincy, vt, ilunsc rlu 'cv -die -~h fw cnder-
atioa of. 1-lis . -qiY it did not hmeomie -a law witit
tlt n., Se~ iblituber 1oaïkWUI îhC&ftd of te 1Bill

c;witifluc<bJ doainl'ul tilt loard'uoold nitprocuced witli
the ùulig~f il.e Xa'rril Wing; fur tiie outqutaig

vlairis Slu Llici mndihn 'orc e. d osdrbe
zazl. thuo oiicat i c, the0 rri'.àn %wee Zubjeîcd- Io no

i si'lhg inûûvnierce y tise delay> ini -1ah)-thc.tlni

IILLCI tu 'a'uarnsmnent causeil b-v ilse n
sien(I cfu tiv s~al t ~ u tihe 1111h, duit ifvoar 1:'.%.
clcenciv liad -iu ecn fuit te order crmh oîl

nd&îes t* bc. inatLc I[. the more iimediate r.ocessi. 1
lie& uN ie iasLt ti.kou1d have piroli.blv becai lim-.prcti"~be w liaxe steudlIce kpt upoil dUiy aïn aile.
qute nuliiber ofickeepers asctl %vaîcinutn..* -

ýIt liai; timus'istpl)eil tliat flue pr-ogrcus =iidc in
-crocting ffic %Vurx1î Wiis noct so grent as the Board

titis sezu-ofl lu slteiv ilsat %vith the nicl of n-fùwv hired
fnasons the Coastvicts lirecapable of 'cosnpliig die
building in a iubssuîntil mranner. ..-....

The lîctport ùf the War~rden, -wkb the:docume'nts
tiserL-tnte ..appcùded. vhîiell arc hcrevitliîbniahxedP
wili ilfnli yuur E>kcc1ieney more p.rtioulsiriy whîut

ta l ell bre unJcrtIic oye cof dit. Officcr.,
Benwcon die li day cf .October,1835, and the-

I3Oth daycf Septcmlicr, 1830, fortyv-three convictsJ %vorc recoived mb bhis charge by the Wardca--.of

JThe Home Distric;st.......1
Gore , do.. . .. 1

i .ohnstown do . .

'fdand' do

Loundon do.... .... 3
P>rince Edwd. do. ...... i

i fetvcen the lst day cf October, 1836,and
diUe datc cof the prosent"lReport,"

~Thé ?4!>Tccaesle District sent. ......
lrincée Edward... ... .. i

co ccnts ruccivcd at thc Pcénitenti.mry ivithin the pe
sent- ear. cf whaom tWoc are persons of celer.

* l'li Wardetes Rtura inarkeda C. furàishes ad.fditional pa'rtiéulars respecting tlîo nime, .etne
* erio confinemrent oi, eacil convict ini bs eus-

tody on the lat day of Ouiber
The Rcturù rkled. Cc. continues that -state-

sment from the Ist day of' October unti> the date of
MeI esu Repurt.

. Ofte 40convicts roeivrcd ito thé Penitentinry.-
Ifrorn thè it dav cf October. -S13 te tilt- l5th day
J ? October,.181WU, twO are theaus-ns dxmuain-
i ng .1- arc- màlcu. Tilcir'elàssificniion as, respects
-thëir rmii:ystands Uxus-

J dû .oflrltnd...... ..... 2

i do ofLover Canadla .. .... 4
'do of United'States......

lo, lunIkroW-n..............

The ages cf the pr4soners- are as flo'.
-45.

irom 5to20-years....... 7.
do 21 t 25........... .
do» i.......t
do 31 t0 i............
do 3C ttU4o............

*dû; 41 te 45................... 5
do SI t0 5 ......

do« 56.îu6O0............... .

Thse abstract cf thec setences lsas follows:-
For 1 ycar........... ..... 1

2do.....

à do....... .

7* do...........4
*M13 dé . . . . .

Thc crimecs o! a;hichr thé- coriic hav-e seve-
ralLy bccn foursd guiity is as followsv-

-Gndarcey...........2

i
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Brought forward..............
Larceny.......................... 4
Ac:cssory to a Larceny.............. 2

- Burglary.......................... 3-
Assault wtih intent to ravish .......... I
Horse stealing and returning from trans.

portation ...................... .

Horse stealing....................4
Paissing Forged Notes.............

-Forgery........................I1
Coining ........................... 1

-16
The following arc the occupations in whic the

male convicts now under cornfinenient were engnged
prior to the commission of the offences ofwhici thecy
werc convicted --

Butcher............................I
Spinners ........................... 2
Blacksmiths.. .................. 3
Cooper............................ i
Tailors..........................3
Slienakcrs.......................-
Carpenters.......................
Painter....................... I
Cainet-Makr...................... 3
-Weavers...........................
Eunginer........................... 1
Masons..... ..................... 2
Barber........................... 1
S.ter .......................... 5

- Wnggon-Maker....................I1
Faîrmers..........................5
MaIrinecrs.......................... ¯

Laborers...........................23
-78

The undernentioned particulars relative to the
convicts are gatIhered fromnî thcir ¯own statmcents.
which possibly arc not ii ail respects entided tu im-
plicit reliance :-

Under the influence of liquor.whcn crime -
was cemrnitted . ........ 25

]-ad intemperate parents.............3
Parents die'd before convict was 10 ycars

of 'a ......................... 
P'arents lied before convicts was 15 years

Inslruc:ted in i Sundav School .
Daily habit of reading'the.bie......
KXnoV the Decalognc.............. 13
Observers of the Sabbath............16
Single.............................15
Mnrried..............2
Widowevrs ...... .... .... ......... '3
l1usbiiid or1Vifi diied previous to convic.

:.............................3
Lived with husband or w-ife wien arrest
ed. ................... 13

Lef; fiushand or Wifre -previous to con- -
- vkction........ . ....... 8
Had nade<lmical education ........ ....-. 3

H ad Common'n educatin............ 13
Ufnd very poor education............. 18
Withouît eduention................. J3
Exe.!sively intemperate.............t9
lfntemYperate...................... Il
Tempîer:e drinkers 20
Abtinent.........................15
Crin rend .... ,......................5
-Cnm rend and writ............. 27
-- ad learned trades....... ...... 19
Uad begun to Icarn trades............ 4

Followed trades wbn convicted....... 15
Vere owners of ral estate.......... 10

Professed to belong to the Church of Eng-
land ............................ 12

Ditto Ditto of Scorland 1
Ditto Ditto. of Rome.. 15
Proesd to be Presbyterians ... 2
Ditto Iethodists..........
Ditto Uaptists ............. 3
Ditto Congregationalists....... i
Ditto - to belong to no Church 7
Hd children wio were under 10 venrs

og.........................4
Had children over 10 years of age ..... 20

In their Report Ist' ycar tihe- inspectors took
occasion to express their anxietv fh:r the appoint-
ment of a Chaplain. fer tley rel t ihe truti of the nb.
servations miaie by the niion Societv for the in-
provement of Pris~on Discipline in] their cighlthl! Re-
port.

"Altough privation and restraint are indis-
pensable as the grouâindu work of currective liscipli..
it nmust nover ie firgso that the offenide'r.althouga
he nav have forfeieu his libertev. is still a morn!
agent. •md an accouitable beiiig ' that he lias claims

n the compassion of society which no ndsdecds enn:
annul; and that to raise imita from moral legradationsi
to prosent him the utrnost facilities for crising
repentance here and for promoting his iappines<i
ireafter. are duatiesc dictated hv the best felings of
our nature. and enjuined by tieu sacred obligations
of christianitv."

iTe Wardcn and his Deputy do at prsnt al
wiihin their -po Ver tt uiwaken tie moral feIings uft
the ceuuvicts, but thè-ir efforts in this partîcilar can-
not reasonably be expected to iake nay lasting imt-
pression..

A Chaplain only can duiv attend to this part rof
the discipline ;- and the auppointrmenît or such an OfI-
cer lias becn alreadv direced hy lie Legisinliture in
the 7th section of ihe Act of 1831. pa.ssed for the
mnaintenance and government of ihe Il'eniterntiarv.

The Convicts being alluwed an ulitir at býnak-
fast :md another hour nt dinner. which mnils never
occupy more than tweni:y-ive minutes eaci. the re-
unuitder of the time is eimiyd in readingi the Scrip.,
tures orsome rebytuus tracts by hv conviets as mans
read. and such ns are lt.%ogether uieducated are then
divided into classes, and taught to spell and renîd b
qu:iifici. teclers. selec:ed Irm amngst the ntht7r
convicts, under. the inundiate ove ofithe Keepers and
sixperintendence or tile Warder or Dern:v Wrarder.

This mode of disposing of the time <f Le convie.s
during their cessation frvnm ibr. which we believe
tu be peculiar tu our systen. is aittcnded with inte-
rial aivaninges ; as wvhie il allows to ail tie coni-
vets necessary rest. it precludc tcire idleness, anmud
aulords an opportunity'ftir tenching the uneducatcd4,
without intierfering wvith the hours appropriated tu
labor, enernching Upon that time wlhich, when à
Chapflain shall be appointed, nia:: be more ndvantage-
ousiy devoted to their moral and.religious instruction.

A considerable numrber of convicts, sonc of thenai
advanced in years, and one or two of them foreigriers.
wio..wien they lirst entered tie Penitentiary, were
unacquainted with the alphabet, have in. the slort
space of twelve mondis leurned .to. read with tolora-
be case portions of the Sacrei Scriptures.

It will be- seen that a certain sum has beei
realised in mcnoy as the- fruits of a small portion of
thé convias lablor during the year just closed.
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'As soon as the Worth Wing and -the wnII: oôf the
yard shall bave bca. ereîcd. it wiII beconicimpranit to dcîcrntine to %vhat objects the labor cf Uic-
con viais shall bc, directcd.

... The Inspectors havea not yct-fülly considered
ibis point;- but it is their ocpînIOn -that dia conviat.
labor may o. so applied as-not ini any .dagrec-tot drect

-lie gain cf hiorcisi 1Indastry. or :tica iiijiiriously oai-àte
intcrcsts ofatir. classa Orf ic coniniunitv.

There ara *manv br.anches ofniec-lianicnl» labor
which innv be itiîroiducedt i tl -i PenitcnttiaLrv with
dlccided nuvatage.ta. tha public..

Slo ulti the inode of thelyig i con.icis bc'
liîrcafter itkcn up by the [.cgi.41ri:ure, andispeciical-
ly rc"uIied by staîuîc, itwulic coursc.-relieve

seInspcctors from considcrablec reaspOnsibiliîv and
anxîous ciliscrtton.

-The liisitccîors., honvor. in rni.ikinig titis reniark,
trust icy wvll not bc uiitler.-ttnoi eis desining. to

Plhraîk frnm the pa.rforanr! or :îmv dues now ne
quired of tlienm by ilie exi.,tiiîg l~
A.-, copy ùf the. raîest for 1 he- gmhvrnment of the
rison. adupted by the BIoard, wii :îccnrnipny titis

Report.

near KPresidrwi.

N.2.

Ta~ Me I-iptclors (if Ille PriiJdC lituiLentiary.

Tmu iuînbcr cf cnonvicts re"fiv.I1 iltthéi
-iltnitcnti.tr)- siîîtx asy. Iast report is -13. of wvliom 41
arc inalIci airit 2fettn:îluàt: a particular st.etament or
%Yhiclî is furnilbad in tile licturn.m-arM-.c! L.'l'ie italLviûur cf the .pristôners, invitig tri diah
strict enfurcernew o'f tite disciplinec c.fîhae nllsiwd'ton,
1 as been such as: tu> occisuicn litfle trub.le in. Uic.

aîîainagîament ùr iliur. the unyùiea v ôrthy of
mîmtce. beimig uin indivichî:d mttcmpr) tu acaîjîrl, %hich.
liv tise vigiiauce uf t: %ratchnicn -%vas rendercd

hI is ta ba regrctteil thaît îthesu,-gestion?. of tia
lI omrd 'in the lîati Report. ruade to t. t.ogislatur,
re.zPectis1g diac llarti(miîl:rs of erimas caibinitcd by-
îpcrsusix, seiaucîaced ta hae iiiprisoiied in tia Pelliten.
tiarr. taia snr liteil .rsilo ue Iict, as much de-

1uetîds on :1 kiiowlcit-c of ie previouis -ha iijuanct
:liaîraacr of coiviet-t, ini ürder to amploy:suitabla

soutins and. treauracrait with a vlcw tu prodîtc e-
fuormation ili tilim.

ThMi diiculty or procriring chielling housps in
lise V'icillity of ùtîi- prison lias bocn -productive cf

graa inoîcrirc v. Ialicars unit guiird, anîd
ian casa Of Amy quikion unmey vOUIIbe cf Sari-

osconsequcace lio tha welara of the institution.,
Trhis might lec obviatad by the cectinn of i suaffi-

cloni numbcr of cottagex. suýitll for. thcir occupa-
liona, .for wiaich -. % rant Coulai bc ciiaîgd. to them,:or
allowed as & part of theoir auinual puy.

A'Retàràimarkeid B. accomùpanyinà- this Tiaport
will sliowî.hii number cof convicts dischargadî dring
thé Iast ycar.--

A statèment- -or dtia -umbor of convictsi n-ow l'ýi
conft6ement with an uaccount cf: iiir Cri Mcesâwîdt

ailier partiènlars, is furnishod ini the Roturn niarked'c..
Theo crplnvmant of tba priionmr dining tha

pasi yar bas 1;eu principally dircîed to lis coin-
p!hatson or the Southt WViig; buildinig si substanial
stone wliah.r, anzd prenaringmaterials -for the ot

Win',i'e* îriiîcipazlr %,ails -of- -tvbich axe.-broùgh up.
to, twlv i.ei four hîct s above thé foundation. -.-

'te hgrant. niade .by. -ill;Ia.MgsiaLturo.atits Iast
Loson.bing nearlv one-lif leàis tian thé suMal i-.f

quirod to thedi deinands againat -h,iistitultion
.rdcarry con ii buildinîg. cf iae ?,\'rth ah~g nd

tui-s-îttz being neccss-trilv-witlbheld -on . accouti. ùf.
!lie stuppagIe cýf the ýiupl;lie-% bas. been- of sè'riocus
i tic onveniezicc, -ad tfbe omL' f amuch - lois. o-,viiug

rimr cc'uit nriv pr losiave lacen madhe in it Wid ùo.
azi morativ ouvrc f. mncy IJCC made' by, order

ili CoUuncil, -ta Clerny elic. currant, cipnsas cf dîie
institution.

This Inonthîlv aivan-,ce is. howercr, insufficient for.
th- purpô)ses of thca:bismit owýing te i. in-

r.---or tle timmbcr of cÔmWicts recoive-d:int thc
Peraiwntiairv'sitca flic esi:stn-aîa %vas laid bcfore t4e

* LiuictniatG;ovm i iie ia ionth cf May last. and
wh'iith Jias. consequeuî-ily causcil a correspondiss.
augymentation ii"i.t UC dehis due by dia instiiutic'il.
wihiil ia aracautt o0 Oiuw fliousad'eiglit huindrLil
and twît-tcpounuls tbire à;uhiDs aînd Cigliî
pence.

Ah ite Iiedn.(wiîi îhe-exccption cf thebki.
ketia) lis(. luîiing. ana .iluanv of iliea.îôols-and aitentils

j nsd at, ia 1ciiîiiarv: areuo 0rInadu by ove
labour. - - - . ---

A. sît!aat.- or the. valuae cf uc -work donc 1>by
coflviu:ts ai v ieb liwi bçetîî -niilicd-cxclus!'Val.v t41

the itiqtuitu*.ii. isiveil int Rctutn marked D
?twittsîîîtdbt JU:Illjuîitv- cf labour perform.-

ed in ragar..rl't 10 ia cùmplCtionioîî.cicîay
mual Itir.been nîlîarwisc dsna"cul npoc

sinCe, the mnith cfIdipsngo

provihte f:'r tiii> nmainténanctY. ;i0. conFicti. a state;
ment of wbiotsa carningîs uiidcr lis liend wvill lia seau k
cmi reforcnce to the licturainive o. f teaim
therciiît staailn iiOf uneO lituidred aid, tcni pouzids

Oiglhw.'î s.ili andl sceail rpvîice, iitcluding thea va- «
hua carnitarisils 1tiîîshîad, is titev:duc and'unpaid'

la tic emupoaint of convicts 1 -have mada it a
rnle.- whictre tliea inero~s of tae instittion .weuld «
ndîItî. f il, .to-give dhin tIr choice:ef labour, amiU

-. vhicth4'r it hî:s bgen possiîie or lad 10 -comply. %Vit.1
tiair w«.ihes ils. titis: respect. 1 slarvo erah oni
that i wiurtevcr trades or orupationis .tîyhave,

been en., eed, îthv bave liai only bcn dasirot u f-
gainn~rai knowaag cfni, buit. haàvo Inad ho è

moit aaurprisiagr progrèds lu acquiring. a, proficiency

Raformation being flic 'primary ' bjcct tob lep î
iri view.in tîta managnicait of conviais. und. di
kno'vhedgeo Uba Holy Saripturas being thea prInci-.
pal: ifleans-.te atta-iin thal cari.: uch prisoîlas.swae

,altôgetisi neccucated. liave- beau -trught io med, by,«
convicts salacteii for that pirposa, under atirfu ta-
spection, -te provent imProper crm.îcaii e
-. itccnthim: and9- as an:instancecof.tha'goocicffecîed
-in hsbach i h operalions of daPeiètir.

on thoir first urrivai.,hero,:coild barcly.a spi ea i
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Englisir language. and another who could on1lv speuti
in ile F rcrch tongur. %vlse arre noiv aie to, rendi dite
Testament, in ivhich tIiry apparcr.tly iaRe great de-

. The success oftii' undertakimg wiII appea rsome.
ý_,ing .ore than comm ioi, wvhen the airnostuisbroken

.teeeo the lPaienct:!ary. wo;îld stciub rcld
flie Ilossibility or teachiîrg the coniats a liaguage

'ivhicli befrr thev- did not uiidersr.nd. _-1 is ivortiîy
tri rellInrk. thnt îhe àsyetein of tenching titictucaîtcd
conviet. as pursued ina the U pp:r Canada 1 'eniten-
Criary, standsç cîtiruly niore. lIn ai. ailiter Peniteni-
aries 'wlmer<e the odicati"ra of cin-.-5cts Ibrms part of
tire d!iiine, tire onl v- turne ilcvuteil to-that purp)ose
is an liur e'ach on thusc -Sabbath rnçrann and nfter.
moton. andr the teaeiL'rs are î:akesx froîin unon- the
iiilabitrnts cf dxc nciffli-oini zôwns amd i!:2..

Durii thé poxut venr. 1 havte em.ntimxuefl t, rcad
te. enrîr lîraverz; io the convicts Wilii La their colis,
axrd on the ÉSabhath days have rend to ixoin aserniu'îi
'xiîix iravers nntlu pOrtious tif ilie :Scriptirre. 'Irm
Iig prnyu-rs. andl a chliteîrr fin fhrr lle. amre d; L 1v

irmid in the pris.an ailler îix- bruakfa:t hour by Lime
i.)eptitv %VTnrdcux.

'.Vhaever nbod r linive re.qr'.tedl froin flese
ltii.stili ixo % valt fiCxx L:haplrxin t,-6 the. inct;aild.

n'1,imt us Senôxrsiv fuit. as tIte ixh<.r ne" irnçvwi atil
ii, DopuZe %VNr<n. t:ar onrmli. h' airetéd ;il ixli

r<"1ý ûcl et, tte eunviet ,liiov; whero:w.ly te
c a purilanormt no.iL 1 i' 'ss lutt the

mi )ra. nd wel.i.u -tvi:re cif Ille i:mriu's -<tr liai,
i~itlit-tiu. shmîid le etriu1*icm nuit %vi-reiu, over idi.

vidralt. iîH ~mm î:rvLe ii txul~vclure tt

A,;V' a 0.11i;.nssW fl,pItlv idlhe riat
1111V,-r wi rrîr nxvxîr:îL tdiê Inutier
ihe~ Clirctic.n of lcorrr. aniax:tror _%vas -1m cimier - f
lhe~:rc nr:ediid- ninliffi eif Orî'xlf!r Iris:,

1:1 <DSitrlm * tîeo te t xrîir< thé" Bùrd di.
rv'rîcci l xi tvr ie 1lHo ý hîdh. :x havc ail!. ex
"f ther crunivut aN a1 1l:ik01. iM:aW.etmithuîm ài ljcr

C1111 (rnt~p:'<i f four*;'rî-. 111 f.i rît pe'r tfnîr

1;htz ie.ir i Ific < il<i -- Xt.$Lîlit tfb aliter fime
i it:i;% ~~' ~.u! t' t<riv<-tr, . ~itl ax lzmrii'r lïmÔ

p-iam ii Iifel0ii imwri'Zt tii'.Ln 11V:. Iulâ ce inh h:tl't

1-èllie-1r hak bu'a*nl l 0 raleLaux1<b.rtf% ('rî:..'u Ile

wit~!r !~r.V ie -in rdraroh Ille Tarierur tif tl
i:<~~.:.ri i-l ii~.iVii<'r ie- d:aiv ariti(uxs of thea

AA ~ ~ ~~~~I th uii:'x i x ' e .oîs -of' oît.riv 5Iflr

-.:;" fh~1iî bor~ thi ir.i4r'L :tre lt uhu,
nî''Ç ir 'r . 11! ir<'mfl wh' iei ~ i li suir mt:ah tIx

nlcîînhv .ifi r'ocive the minerr qualnlity of- pruri..
lgiens '.a'tîiczha ii ithertôL ten uAlic.wed to flicem.

Ni. alteraticn has been iii, ini tire cîothiurg ni"
flixe eiuivitoL.Z. i but Icav't o qntgesî the cp'.

ra o f usiuiellor the sarnr dresses ira future.
lirîaÔts nîrade critirciv«of %Lront.r linôn; uts irera
novi mia r lirn n j n hnfùlfccattn fustinn. rr

iit uc kenéns dlurabic,, amu-I require cionsatit * 'éilirm.

* 'iVithe aipprobation of the Board, 1 have sub-
stituted iroîî bottoms-made of hoop ircin. in the room
of the sackings Iiitherto used. for the «bcid steads. as
they piossess Uhc aérantagcs of strengti, acanlines
aîid durability, .over tlîc<se formcerlv in use, aud in,
the cnd-are mnucli more cconornical.-----

In c:ompliance whih the Stâtute. I transmit liere-
ivith a stateinent tif the propcrwol c' t ie Provin'e in
nmv charge at this date. -nid aitso an accolant -of the
disbursceaxîntzi of Ille instinution for tuie ast venr.

I have lrelitrctl sîats thc -suins iikciy .t
be rcqmirrd d1trizng thie ens:îing year. for the supplort
ofthie rll>eninry, ani tu curry on cii e building of
the Nortil Win-.--

.Tite -documnizts liereunto appcndied. arc as, foi-
Iowv, and zare zî:arked as stateid ag-ainst each-

A%..-Uttnrn of :i-oavicîs roieeived int thme >
vincial 11cnitcntianry, in the ye;ur endiîîg ist Oetober,

fl.Rotrn fcc'îmi.-hns dichiarg7ed from the -Pri-
.viniai I>nîîin is;h yeux ending let Octolmr,

U.~ovrni of convicts nr coninement aï
the 1>rvici:i eîitenin-rv.

j).Stunecrî.of labor perûînned by thre *ôn-
victs- ut the !>rîvàinil 1-eîiîoîîîarv. fIrlrýn thse >.o:r

h.,Iîm ]18Jcocr 36, fuîr the îiùmcdiate- Iurpo;se8

'f~.~i;tci.r -orc the ofnr.t cf :e e'>uvkte
t.î. the ,>ô~niî i'xîwniuy Ill e yunIr cIrmdhîg

.- Con2vict i)ie'. Table u i t P.iJCiracl Peui-;

Wrrmëicn'nir.v. irai Lise ii. Ocîobtr,183.-i, tù thre 30tit
~septeiliber. I~3;

iI...C:r<r:a t~ururnct <f I'àltiei 1îts and Dis-
bzmrs!,niisci aite rniirI.'nîotrr. freni tIl-

lst Ûea'k .qi. 1 n dxci, 2011 Se;îtmi.bér. 1,82At.,
E .-tttuiaOf thé jîrt.p-rtv f'< the Prov-incei on

K(..iounstw the rn.aznnr ini wlxieh ile
eôttiictx utide.r ci, iiiim"îr viiî gai l. eIrcwinim1 1 Pîii

tentinr-v lire atil.v' xt dxi pretzent claie. Ist-Octu.

L.-SInrteo5 mie crba lns requircd for
tire support tif mie linuîdlred .isd rur:v ,îiaadfr

the ~îflùmt ofi oIibràc.' "mid <'tierà et-pI!oyed ftt thet
ilroviu.iei-i 1 Fe-itetiti.irv for thùover"ýI e:7

* ~ ~ ';-smm bfdi u~iîîie the cnmn-
pits i f the North Wiai.r of dic rvnia >:i

teîltirç.

1Iîren.

Otbr15, I:Paü.-

('o. e.)

'CuIAL~ ILtT IMTIAILY,
* Occ*er13,1886.

Sir.
Inbdine-t 'the ýStatàteý ."iihi 'Willltm. 4,

dmp.37.Ie uorwe to'forvard -imercvith, for *the
information-cf Ilis E xcelleency the LieuternntGov-
ernür. .îheutndemL-en ed d;cumenntq.!Whicb, itoge-
ther with the, làRéturn of -counvicts dischnrgéd .from

Reportof the Feènitentiatry War'dën.(N.0)



(No. 10.)

the Provincial Penitentiary, the y% ear.endipg lst-
Uctober. 183(;,-" which I had the heoînor to transmit
fur His Excellency's information on the 3rd instant,
will exhibit -a complete detail of the transactions of
the. Penitentiary for the veur. H

"Retura ou convictsreccived into the.Provincial
Penitentiary, in dhe year ending lst October, 1836."

4-RCturn uf convicts now m confineuent at the
ProvincialP. lenitentiarv."

- -.Statement of la1h0r performed by the -conviets
during the vear onding ist October, for the imme-
lte tlrposes of the institution."

"Statcment of the enrnings of the convicts at. the
Provincial- Penitentiarv, for t1he year ending .st'
October, .1836."

•.Convict Diet Table at the Provincial Peniten-
tiarv." -

keturn or tie property of the Province on ha.nd
at the Provincial Penitcntiary. ist October, 1836.

Gneral account of-Dis1:rsemients at the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary, duritr .thte year ending the 1st
October, 1836.

"'cneral Accountof Reccipts and Disbursements
at the.Provincial Penitentiary, for tie year ending
the lst October, 1836.7-

Return shewing ie manner in..which.the. con-
victs under confinement at the Provincial Peniten-
tiary are employed at the present date, 1stOctober,
1834;.-

Esimate of the probable sum required for: dia
support of tIe Provincial Penitentiary, for the vear
ending 3lst December, 1887.

PEstiinate of the sum required for the completion
of the North Wing of the Provincial Penitentiarv."

I have die. ionor to bc, Sir,
Youruinost ubedient humble servant,

H. SMITH, Wardean.
TrUY .Tosnvti, Es~q. &c. &c.. &c.

A .
R E TURLY of Prisonerst recived into the Proaincial Penitentiaryfrom. the hIx day of Octobcr, 1835, to Lhe 30i day

of Sitembcr, 1836, both days inclusice.

NAMES.

Alexander Fair.........

ilist illac............
Martin Cod ...........-.

Te:renc CLych...........
Michael Ionkry........
David DowdaLe........-
IIugh Magili............
l Casl Amr.ntt............
1eh l .urphy...........

JIuîas Smiith............

.Iliiasri eto...........--

John nie..............
James Lniesn........•
JinSe...litilot.........-
Gorge Lr.asay...........

Thna ii .......ti . . •••
ilima .t.ulines..........

Thýoa Jluli. ..........-.

Isameas Dl)oel..........
Willinm Joinuton..........
1loace 31urphy...........
Namucl S'Lod.•.... •
J osephA Lickers.........

John Wirick..........

J neoh r;ôînnsry.......·
uievs Ceson.............

Rceubon lahîenck........
J ames Ale.Ixander 1en.....
Josephl Isratel Duril1.......
lenry 1indrton.......-
lePman Dodge........

N<arcios, Scott.. .....--

Johnt Punguist..........
Edîwantriley.....••••••
31ary Anne Lane........
Willis Carrell......-...
Le.ster Smiith. .. ;....•

WV. I[. lnssa............
Sylvesater P"l'eIps.....••.

Fron wlmnt Dis.
triet.

Prince Edward.
[oine.

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Pu.

Do.
Do.

iu..
DJo.

CoDO.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
lo.

Do.

Do.

Do.-

Do.

Do.

MLnd.Do.
Do.

Do.
Johnson.-

Do.

Do.

CRIME.

Grand Larceny.
Do.
Do.
Do.

- Do. .
Du.
Do.

Do.
Burglary.

Do.
Do.

Accessary to a Larceny.
Larcenv.
GrausiLarceny.
Larcenv.
Accessar to a Larcenv.

Asault witit intent to ravishi.
Grand Larcuny.

Do.
Do.
Do.-
Do.
Do,.
Dn.

Horse Stealing.
Do.

Returned froin Trans.
portntion -and Horse
Steaing.

G rand Larcey.-
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
~Du.

Coinin..
I-lura'e Stealing.
Grand Larcein.

. . Do.
Do.

. Do.
Passing Forged- Notes.
Forgery.

Date of Son. ei

Octnber 2. One Year.
19. Tio d -

"%v ciTwo d - - ,
" Two do
" One do
" Two. do
" hre du
31. One do.

I "One do
Novetaber 7. Seven do

"See- du
Decernber 3t O.e do
Mar. 4 1836. One do

" . e do
April 7. Oue-and à flaido.
March 4. One do

"One' do-
uly . do

August 12. One do

"%o - oTwr do

49 One do-

One do
nTwo do

" One do

d :Oive do
ive *do

Ton ror returningrfromr
's ~' îraasportatioll, &thre

yrs for hlorsesatmal.
49 Tre Ycars.

. là. Oue do
On24. ive do

dg Il Thrce do
Twvo' do

.9 Ono do,
Saon do

.12. Two d
" " Two du

n" e o

S Fven do

Sept embr 5 Five . do
'o Onur do -

" 24 IFive do::

PuO~~t~Ct.~L I>2~STC ~~&iiv, Oct. 1, 1836.

.4 4.

Report of the Penitentiary Warden

IL S.IITlf, lIVrdeni.



6 Report of the Penitentiary Warden (No.10.)

II. Smith, Warden, and Francis Bickorton, Clerk of the Provincial Penitentiary, severally make oath, that the

thregoing "Retumn of the number of conviets discharged from the Provincial Penitentiary, in the year ending 1st
October, 183G,' is correct and truc, in every respect, to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Sworn beorrc me, at Kingston, this fifteenth - . SMITEL
day of.October,1S30, 1 R. 1cuÀnnso, J. P. F. BICKERTON.
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(No 10. Report o the Penitentiary Warden.

1ETuRv of Convicts noo in confellament at thc Provincal Poeitcntiary ist October, 1836

- - --NXIX ~ wba*.Distnpxc:. CIlDI. IDpruOIlfllCfl

IBomn. ("rand Larcenv. April 18. Threc Years.

e atlin ewa n r....... .... do Flonv. ce" T hr ee do
U~~ ~ ~ Gmn LweiRve CWa

J.ol Hamid............. -do d - g - e do
JohnO'Raork.......... do Grnd Late y.

Jol Das.......-...i o do January 14. Five- do
Joseph lDonchtte.........Newcastle. AoJnuat 14. Thrvee do
Peter Lard...........-.-..Midland. do Fiee do
.lohn Pak r........-.---.- ... do TIorso. Stalig. 1 " Tir do

-ames Iobson·............. London. Grand 1.arceny. « " TIree do-

tGeorgc W son........... Ste2li2g. 2 Five- do

,.akac Paddnck..............Gnr. - 2 Five - do
Ilanil McDou-gud ...... do « "Tr do
.lrhn Thiimpsn........... do Grand Lareny. - 'Threo do

1VjUiam Frer.............- do Fo d o " " Tevo - do
Nàenn Smith ............. do Uttering Forged Note. « 'Fivre do

J~epWdrio do Firvo do

.o W.O Returned 'rnin Paxishment. " Five do

J.pit Edw.rds...... do grand and Petty Larcny. " Two and One rio

William MNcWhertcr.. do Ilorse -Steaihgng. " To do

James McMullen.......... do Grand Larceny - 7T'o do
Lorenzo Rs....... . ... Western Ire Stcaling. - " Thme do
lnirt Lamottee......... do Grand Larceny. " Thrc do,
John [lopkins............ do -o - e ouF do

Joseph Manceau..... ..... .do -ao do
josphM e- nReccived .Stolen Goods :«-On and Fivc do

- i 15. Pve do
Th'~omas Nicholson........ Johstown. rorse StL'dm..- -- « 11To d
Sanmul .trastrong. . . Nigara. Crand Larcen.y. 14- - vo do
Jicoh Dutcher ........... do do -r T do-
Francis lfaLrvcy . ..... do [0- "4 Tr ee do -

William Rildy..;.............o-- .< Trec do

.e ne Enig ............. do Slcp StCeiing. - " Fiv ; do

Cliester Kingsly...........do - do - Four do

Rufuls Westover... . do .. orseSteahng. -i. Feur do

Rlîobr: Van Hloesen.. . Uttering Forged Note. Fivo · do
lmidni Cstle.............. d Horse Steauing. F do -

Aldrzy Valusilo .... do Grand Larceny. -g " Sio do

Iniecl A rkcrhill........... do Ao
Jtoin T dd... -do - o .FivO . do

oert auhws.......... do Forgerv. " rc- do
AreIihilictxnis...........Esern. .Ilorso 'Stealing. - - Obe do
.k1exnder Fair... ....... Prince Edward. Grnd-Larcony. October 2. OTie doI I n y E s n . . . - . - . o mi e . d a i 0 . T v o
W illim ack...... . ..... do do T uo do

Marin Cody.......---..... do T . du.

Lugllin AlcLcan.......... do u i

Trecu Lvnch............ do do « Tho do.

M Rich oa [larv . ...... do n do On« et p' do

r idDowdle..... ....... . do do I 11One do-

Ilh 3i 1............. .do d November 7.Seen do
1hsi Amyott.............. do Burglary.. Sven do

MichaelMurphy........... do doDcme SvOn do

- J m SS .. ith .. ... ....... . oDco c 3 . -d

sFton. ....... do Accessary toa Laeny. O March 4. One do
.Tames nton..........I do Grand Larceny. April 7- One and d half do
Jamnes LaLurenson... ..... Marchnc 0ne do

.Tsohn Sia................ do. Larcey. - :MaOch 4.0nc do

Mary Fenton........... . do n Accssary-to L c eny. do

IMichacl Dooley......... Gore. Assault wViti intent to 14.ih. . One --do

Gcorgo Rnmsay..... .. I d Grand Larceny. S El. One doD
Thons Hill................do Two do

XVilliam Brna............ o dTvo do

Thomas Joslin........... do d TwO do

-James McDoel.. .. do do « O do

Villiam Johnston.. ..... .. do do -



8 Report of the Penitentiary Warden. (No. 10.

RETUjRN OF CONVICTS.-Contimed.

4AMES. FromwhiatDistrict -CRIME. - Date ofueatence. Period of Inprisonmont

1836. ears. -
Inrace Murphy........... Gore. Grami Larceny iut Ore.
Saiuel McLeod ........... do o ive
Joseph Lickers............. do do
John Wirick .. ...... do ReLnred ramT n por- Ten rar PL«uaniinu fmni

Utatioi nn, Ilorse SteaLitig, rrniinmi&Ii>
Jacob Louusburv........... do G rad Larcery. £-T.
Kevs Gleasonb............. Johnstown. do. 1r
Reuben Babcock........... Western .(o U41 One.
Joseph J. laril............ do do &Lo.
H. Henderton ............. do do One.
Heman Dodge.......... do Coining.
Narciss Scott.............. Midlid. Ilorse Stealing. 1r
John Pannistg..........,. do Grand Larcenv. Two.
Edward Riley ............. do dii 'l'WC.
Mari Anne Lane........... do (c One.
William Carrell.. ......... du du oSeen.
LesrSit........... Lnd.do Seteb Five.
W. R. Ross .............. do er.
Sylvester Phelps........... do Forgery. rive.

exander an.........Il este. lGrand Larcen. August 24. Three.
PRitom. UL. PErNyrR.ereY, October 1, 18:36. H. -re rra, lrardei..

Aiidavit by the IVarden and, Clerk, taite:, betore Rob>ert Riclaardion, J. P.

RETURjV of Prisoners rece:vedinio the Proviiicird Penitoeîzioryfroni bbc lsiday f Oct ober,Io the dat of lne Inipctors Report.

N.S.'From wVhat District.. CRImE. D îate of Sentence Porind of 1imprisonîincig.

William Braue"rd ........- iiNewcastle. TheL.rcenv October 3. T-x, Yeats.
-l rt........ dodo " "

Wilia. u lorse Steafling. " 1. To

Datvid Van V-olkenb)urg. r»ince Edward. Ilrs teoi,
PROVINCIAL Pl:,ITBrarnLnRY. " "8 Two

do"..evn

STA TEMEIVT of LaorPperformed as ine Convicts N1 olte P vincial Penitcntiary, duri W
P/e Yerr endi l s October, 1836, for the i.nediaHepn.

to~~.Os, Ofe dals of te spetor' Reort

OCCUPATION.

-n i i

- Il-1I-I

Tailors..................
Shoemaîkers..............
Stone Cutters...........
Phisterers..,...........
31asons.. ........
Blacksmriths.. ......... ...
Carpenters.............
Quarrynuti.............
Laborers...............

Carried f'orward....

I94S.2 9i
825 2 6

28471 4 0
:105'3 0
3973.0

L089 4 018583 .0
130 7 0-
103 2 0I
569 8 0
30 15 0
59 il 0

-217 16 0
278 14 <J
174. :3. O
867.7 G

2431 -4 01

No si Rute
OCCUPATION. days' -per-

work. day.

B3rought l'orward, £
amstresse.............837 L 0

Coo.................... 23262 6
Nurse................... 2552 6
Cooper.................lcJ162 6
Painter................ 2202 6
Moulder.................. 552 6
Savyer. ...... 54 3- 0
Bricklayer ............... 304 -0
Whitewashers.......... 242 6

- -
PItovr,<crar Psivst<rIaa, Octoicr 1, 18:36.

Aflidavits to the above by the Warden and Clerk.

.£ n. -d.

2431 4 0-
42 17 0.
40 15 O
St 17 0
24'.0 0
27 10 u

6 17 »'
8 2 0
6 o n

.3- 0 o -

2622: 13 ti
i. 3THJ, W«rden..



(No. 10) Report ofthe PenitentarWarden. 9

STATE MENT o the Ea=ings of the Con-icts at the Provincidi PniLentiary, from iÀs6
It January to the 32t r ofpt ebr, 183&.

-4 -7 .4 -ri.meuarpenters.................... £ 5 3 Earninsof the Coaicts. .......... 15 15 5
Shoemaker. ............. ....... 3 8 10l ac ths.......................... 14 17 4 -o- -

Talos................ 17 5 3 . apnes..i... £14 313î.
Cooper. ...... *.............. 3 il S $hoemkers............ 12 2 2

Painter......................... 1 1 G . Blacksmriths ....... s O s. -
Stone S .. i 46 2- 3 Tuiocs............... 2 1'
Labourers...... ............. ±1 4 6 Cooper.................j i 1 ' :

-. ainter................ 0 3
Earnings of the Convicts....... I:S3i5 5 Stone Shed............ 6 1'7 3___________-------Il30-17 31

________________________ ____et___ arLnings ofConvicts. £145 18 1½

PaomCar. P r&ir, Octalerr 1, 1836. R.SMrI, Warde.
Affidavit to the abPve Accout by tie Warulpn.and Qlprk.
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10 Report of the Penitentiary Warden (No10.)

4BS TR.JCT of Disbursemnts from ihe lst day of October, 1835, to the 301t day of
- September, 1836, 6oth days inclusive.

-TO WIOM PAID. ON WH1AT ACCOUN Amou:r.

1ss3.
Vctober 7.

.. 13.
"19.

27.
November

.'4.

"10.:

te 14.

December 2.

" 6.

e St.

January, 4, 1836.

- 4 £s

" 7.

4 12.

"t 1-1.

". 2;-.
February 10.

" & 23.

M..

Marc 1£.

44

$4. 24.
26.

April 16.
Milay ¯6.

"e 28.

21.
Job r 20.

2J.a

-ggr•h L -

Thomas ardy......................
IHunt & Co.........................
H. Smith, Juninr....................
Alexander Gordon...............
Mary Bowen...................
Jacob Vosburgl.....................
Thomson &.o............. ...
Thomas Graham....................
Alexander Ross.....................
D. Taylor .......... '...............
Isaac Frase'r................
A. Lewis.....................
Thomas Hardy.................
Alexander Malcoln..................
Rose& C......................
J. II. Greer.......................
R. Waddingham.................
Thomas Mosson.................
Thomlas Graham................
Mirs. B3inley...................
Androw Brycc.....................
Thiomas Wson.....................
Michaca Brennan....................
Alexander Ross.....................
George Fife......................
Moxon & Co..................
Thomas K-arde.................
Thonms àfacnider...................
John Watkins & Co................
.rames Brown..... .............
R..IM'Gii..........................
Oliver Mowatt..................
Thonmson & Co.................
Hunt & Co...................
Valrcr Cranston.....................

David Avlsworth....................
W'alterPBryc...................

J. D. Crvce & Co................
Mrs. lunter........................
Andrew Boyd.......................
R. Ni'Ninch .......................
WillinmMor...................
John Johnston...................
Patrick Lnmb....................
MosesfHincklev..................
Peter Corneius.................
Cnrneliuas Donoghne.................
John Berry& Ce..................
H. Smith, Esq..................
Hannah Bayler.................
Richard Mildrum................
Thomas aham................
John Guirin...................
Thomoas Graham................
loxon :& Co........................

Willian Fard ......................
Thomas ?dacnider...................
Arthur Foster.. .................
Thoms Johnston....................
is. Binle...................
R. 3 Gili ....................... .

John Counter....................
Anson Abbot. ......................

Fistolst.
bleal, &c.
Pistols.
Lemxher.
Peas.
Ptmp.
Dread.
Sand.
Tin Ware.
Rent.
lWoolen Cloth.
Charconl.
Carpenters' Tonkz.
Erceting Platforn.
Lumber. .
Flannel. &c.
Pay as Keeper.
Bush Ilammer.
Sand.
Cottons.
Straw.
Potatoes.
Vinseg.r. .
Tin Ware.
Old Copper.
Reef and Pork.
TooIl...
.Oi, &c.
Tlardwares.
Provis~ions.
Candles.
Toolis..--
Brend.
Charcoal.

Do.
Pens.
Indian Ment.
S!nchings.
Plank, n c.
Siraw.-
Ciuuing Wood.
Travelling expenses.

Do.*

Do.-
Do.

Shoes. ¯

Vood Cutting.
Travelling experses.

Dû.
Wages.
Plowinz.
Travelling-charges.
Sand. -
Beef and Pork.
Leather.
Molasses.
Olive.Oil.
Meal.
Cottors.
Candles.
Bread. -
Charcoal.

Carried Torward..£

4 t0 (I
12 17 14

7 6 1
i 6 7

3115 1
91G
f 10 4
7 10 7
6 la 4
512 103

J 0 0
G12 t

140 1
7 17 SS.40 12 4
o 6 0
1 13 4

as 109

48 8
0 3 u
6 11 <I

i 0 66

2 12 0

40. :5
12 O

7 146

17 5 2
16 0 0

6 61
.1 97
1 157

-0 iz

1 17 V
1I 14 6

0' 15. 0
0 15 O
0 15 O

.015 0

3. o O
· 106121

15 it ~7

32 8 -0

.015 0
- 2 9 2

210 6
2 1711
21 3 1
2 10 0-

14}i12 14 7

15 0 0
19 4 8

715 7 2

-. * - ** ....... I



(No.10. Report of the Penitentiary Warden. h

ABS~TR A CT 0F DISBURSEMIENT, 4.c.--Continiued.)

DAr. N TO WH1OM1 PAID. ON WHAT ACCOUNT Axor:-r.oucher. -

182G.
July

d.

C-

't

'C

't

Ci

CtC'

C4

64

Ct

August.

'a
'C

it

Ct

t

't

'at

t'.

.4 -

'4

Ct

C.~

64
M)
r
67
os
69
70
71
72
73
74
75

76
7
79

tio
St.

8 L82

95
Sf;
s7

89
90
91
92
93
94
95.-
96
97
.98-
99

100
101
102..
103
104
10.5
100
-107
108
100
110~
111 -
112
113
114
115
110
117
118
119
120
121-
122
123
124
125·
126
127

128

John Watkins and Co................
Thomas Wilson.................
John Counter...................
Moxon and C1......................
Georgo ardy..................
Thrioms Briggs .... ............
Thomas Johison............... ..
Arthur Foster..................
John Hicks .......................
James Brown..................
John bieingston ......................
Vater Crnnston................

JohnStorm.....................
Alexander Gordon...............
Lewis Word ...................
Tiomas Graham..................
Valentine Stover ..........
Jacob Stover ...................
Thomas.Wilsnn.....................
Thomas Macnider...............
RichardiScob1..................
Georg Baker ..................
31rs. Biilev ...................
Moxon and Co....................
E. Thomeon .......................
Thoos Cambcil..........
Hkannali Down" ...............
Su.san .rnr ......................
WV1iiam Simoanus ................
Daniel Gordlon..................
John Harris...................
Deninis I[arrir.gton ...............
John Endicoit..................
J. B. Lawtons.....................
Walter Cranston .................

James Rose.......................
William Cushman...............
Jacob Scouten..........
'hnmas Johnson.....................
31rs. Hunter.........................
Richard Hales......................
.John Counter....... ...........
Thomas Dalton......................
William Ford.......................
Robert McGill..................
John-McFarlane...................
D. Prentiss ........................
JarnesBrown......... ....
A. Foster ......................
Moxonand Co .................
John Livingston...............
William Rice . .................

-Thomas Briggs.............
Jacob Bogd ........................

i«hthold and Co..........
Andrew Boyd. .......... ..
Wlcks and Co...........
James BrMn......... a .......
S. Sweetland...........
Richard Kales..............
A. B.Godn....... ....-
Rose and Co .......-...............
IncobVosburgh ...

williamn Pow1ers. ....I

- Brotight forward, £
Hardware.
Potatoes.
Bread.
Bee, &o.¯
Bibles.
Nails.
Meal.-
Oil, &c.

Butter, &c.
Charcoal.

Do.
Indian Meal.
Plaster Hair.
Travelling Charges.
Sand.
Indian M1eal.
- Do.

Blankets.
Linen, &c.
!Buckets, &c.
IMIedicines.
Clothing.
Beet ad Pork.
Printing, &c.-
WVngesa.
Tiravelliing charges.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.Do.

Coal.
Milk, &c.
Indian Mical.
Charconi.
Indian etal.

Do.
Lumber.
Peas.
Bread.
.Advertising.
Leather.
Soap, &c.
Stationerv.
XVnollen Socks
31ilk,-&c.

Beef, &c.
Cord-Wood.
Digging Grave.
Hardware.
Straw.
Coals.
Pens.
Mireal.

Hobs, &c.
Lead.
Plaster. Kair.
*Briks.
Rent.
Salary. . -

-Carried forward ,

5G 13

5~ 4 3

0 17 .6
. 7 0

5 15 0

13

. s 8 :3
1 19 0
0 1S O
1, 0 0
815 0
2 5:
3,16 1
7 .9

28 8 11
.3.13 10
12 9- -

-20 2 0-
.29 6 r 5
4. 9 :

1.45 13 2
0 15 .il
0 10

0 5la

013- 0-

C 0-15 0

2 14
0 10 2

421
7 12 1
2 14 <

2 5

0 0. 0 -

20 16 8
0 17 5
4 l il
5j 2 4
8 .2 1
3 6 O

~1 0 :3
3 12 -

25 8 i1
25 0 0

o 5. O
27.2 4
0.15 11
2 18 .G

-I 2 0
0 12 0
o 11 6

16 14
93 15. 0

105218 il1



Report of the Penitentiary Warden No.10

ABSTraCT 0F DISBURSEMEiTS, 4.--(Con1inued.)

DAT.. TO WHOM PAID. . WHAT A CCOU5NTU ¯AoT.

1836.
September 3).

S4

66 44

6£ .'4

4 6

4 9

" "e

dg de

dg "g

£4 "

" 4

F. Bickerton.......................
Wrm. Elmiurst.....................
James &uanpson....................
Richard Lga......................
'horoPope....... ...............

John Gardam...¯....................
Jame.s 11<Carthy....................

ichard Gibt.....................
Wisx .aworth....................
i'Iam in~~.....................

Thom.s Costen....................
J.... Swi...........................
Richrd Tvner.................. ...
Elward Crawvford...................
Jameas Stewart......................
John R'unnett..................
John MI'Bride.......................
Clemno'treid.......................
Edward Reve1.-.....................
Richnd Haien................. ....
Contingent Account..................
1. Sm.i, E-q......................

Py List...........................
Do. ..........................
Do. ......... .................
Do. ...........................
Do ........................
Do. ...........................

.. .. ..........................
Do. ...........................

Do. ............................
Do. ...........................

Do........................

Brought fo.rward .
Sainrv.

Do. ¯

IL.
Pay As Keeper.

Do.
Do.

Do.
Guard.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Pu~.De.Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Postage, &ce,
Salary.

For Octolier, 1s33.
Novoiber.
December.
January, 1636.
February.
r1.rch.
Ii1ay. -
Junte.
Juiv.
Arrears.
Augu.t.
September.

Totl. .

1052 18 il
- 2 10 0
24 O O

50 0 0
50 0 0
.0 O O
50 0 O
50 0 0
37 10 0
37 10 O
37 10 0
37 10 0
14 310 9

33 32 0
34 10 (
34 7 0
34 10 0
1711 0
7 10 1-

40 0 )
4 2 2

133 6 a

4> 6 O
44 10 9
15 13 0
32 4 0

6 2 6
2818 2
27 10 o
28 18 1
15 0 -o-
29 15 0
0 7 0

2-192 13 6

Krcs-rr:4, Vdober .10, 1$36.

Aiidavit to the truth of the above Account moade by the Warden and Clerk.
E. SMITH, Warden.

GEN E R AL STAT E gNT of Recqipts an d Pislrsemenis from the Ist of October,
1835, Io the 3011& Seplctmber, 1836, boh days inclusive.

1835.
October 1.

'4. 31.

9 c.c-

Dccçmber 22.
'4 31.

1830.
.anuary 30.
Fekruary 20.
March 31.
Apxil ' 30.

May , 31.

To balance of cns on hand, as per last year'a Statom.ent .
To cusi received from o. ...
To cash received fromVisitors...........
To cash rec'd frmVisitors. £2 17s. Sd.; Convicts, 2s. 5d
To cashi &rom Peovincial Goverrnieut...........
To cash frn Workshops. ..............
To cash from Sale of Empty Barrels..............
To cauh from.Visitors.. ......... ..........

To cash from Visiors........................ ...
'T cash from isitors........ ..............
To easi frorn Visiors...............
To cash from-Visitoraq...... ...................
To cash frorWorkshops.......
To cash from Visitors. ........

Carricd forward... .............. . ...

20
O

1000
0>
0
1

2
2
2

1i
1i
1i

s. d.
d *

90
0 0
0 0

0 8

.7 -

£ o. d.

- 1l

12

1241 .4 7 1241 4 7



(No.10.) Repor't ofth Pnitentiary Warden

GEMERAL- STiATE MENT O RECE1PTS, 4c.-(Continued.)

May i.

June 17.
94 30.

July 20.
"' 0.

August 24.
"5 -31.

September 15.
30.

1836.

September 30.

Brnught forward, £
To cush from Wokshops....................
To cush from iha Excellency the Lieutenant. Governor
To casik frum. Workshops........................
To cash fron Visitors...........................
To cush fron Ris ExceHlency the Lieutenart Governor
Te caà from Vorkshnps.... ................
To cash from Visitors...........................
Tu cash from lis Excellencv the Lieu:euant Guivernor
To cash. fi on Workshoips.....................
To cash from -Visitors........................
Tû casli.from His Excelieucv the Lieutenant Governor
Tu cash from Wnrkshops........................
To cnah from Visitors...........................

CONTRA.

By amnunt paid for materials, &c. nas per abstract of
Disbursenients, marked G................

By bauce of cuh on hand......................

1241 4 7
23 5 6

290 0 0

- 1_ 31
290 0

12. 9 0
. 1 1 3
290 0 0

29 8 10
2 10 3

-290 .0 0
9 15: GA
G 10 2&

2492 '1: G
1 7 <1

H. S.11mi, WaUrden.
ENasTorr, October 1, 1836.

Affida à to the above Accaunt.

INVENTORY of ihe Property af the. Province o] Upper Canud ini te hands of th
Wardcn of LIo Provincial Pcntientiary, ist Octbr, 1836.

ENGLISH- BAR RON.

tons cwt. qr. lb.
11x*tto 2ýx¾ inch, 30¯ 15 1. _.S
1ound Iroi to1 " . 1 8 0 12

At 20s. pr. cwt. '2 13 1 21... i
Swedes Iron, 904 -!s. at 30s. ...
loop Iranî, 80- lbs. nt 25s..............

Smalil Rod Iron, 169 lbs. : d.........
Old Iron (odd pieces 1.9 cwt. 2qrs. at àS.

LUnMBER, &c.

19,725 fetC ScaintlingfroM 6× xto OX 10
ut 2<d. per foot................

31,750 feet Pinnuk and Boards, in Board
icasure. at £t lis.. Gd. per M.

100 feet Pine in Ings, at :id. * ..*...

350 feet Bass Wood in lngs, at lid.....1
30 Dundle Shingles, at 7. .d..........
20,000 Laths, at 5s..................

BLACK SMITI'S SEIOP.

4 pair Bellows, nvernge, £6 each.
4 Anvils, nt £3 10seach...........
3 Vices, at e1 lt's. each...........
1 Turnimg Lahe.................. .. -
27 Iron Turning Tols..
14Wond .do ............ ...

a pair stociis &JDis..............

Carriedi farward.. .............

053 8 9
i2 2' I
0 17 10
2 2 2
4 17 6

205 9 4

59.10 7j
1 5 0

. 0 1e 9
11 5 ()
5 0 0

18' 0 0'
.14 0 0

4 10 .0
5 10 0
2 5 0"
1• 2 -#
4 10 0

1000 14 -8

BrnughtfrwardI..........
I Screw.plnte....................
28 Screw-cuttinmg Traps, a 2U. oach....
1-Hund Vice.....................
1 pr: Sielvards 17s. 6d.-.1 patent do 2r
16 pair Tngs......... ..........
4 Hand Hamrs..................
3 Sed .........................
24 Files....
2 DIriling Machines................
12 Drills and .2 Braces...............
t Punching Machine. .......
2-Iron €utîing Shears 4 of, 1 Aînvil Block.

20................. ..........

2 Rivetting Hmimers'2.. <d.i Loc.
1'uncher 12s. (d..............

10 IltivatîTools 1.5s., OLock Pn:ters 7s.Gd.
t Lithe Splindle is. Bd., 2 pairs Piver.

7s.Gd...... ................
2 pairs Iron Clams 5i.,2 pairs Cnllipers 5s.
L ultIl Ladle ts.:3d ;1 I[rmn Square 1s.:d.
1 Gri:idstone and Cranlk 1is. Gd., 9'.Fig.

ures and S:amps Os...............
1 WuiingDok....................
Iron -Dnrs, Winow- Grating, Railig

and Window Sills 27 tons, 8 cwt. s qrs.
14 lb. 20s ........ ........

CARPENTERS' SHOP.

7 Fore Planes and-8 jackdo... ....
7 SnG.othin ePhds....... ........
1lTothing do.4s. ad., jlatch do. 7s.<'d.

Csrrced forward.. ....... ... £

1000-14-8
0 ý3 -9
2 16'0
0 -2 S:
2 '2 -6%
2 0 -0 - -

0:10 a'
.010 0

S0 12 -
0 17 6
1 2 0'
5 0 0O.

3 0 O0

. 015 0

1 0 0
-0 10 0

0-.2 6

548 17 6

0 12 0

1584 0 7

13

1241 4 7

2494 1. 0

4294 1 0



Report of the Penitentiary Warder. (No. 1)

INYVENTORY OF PROEPE2TY, 4c.-(Continucd.)

ui.:ji turnrd, .fLl5i4
2 Rabbit do. 3s. Gd., 1 Ruu'ad and f1ulluv.

do. 4s........................... -0
1 pair Inch iatch Planes............. 0
1 Grooving Plane, &c................ 0
3 Squares, stecel blades ............... 0
2 Framing Sjuares .............. ... ..
4 Wood Squares .................... .
8 Hand Saws, and 4 Tunor do......... 3
2 Turning SwLs anîd Fr..msC,.. ...... 0
1 Compass Sar, and 1 Pad do......... 0
2 Pit Saw an.1 H.mdle................ 1
34 Firmer Chissels, ar.. 11
9 Guages, and 1 Panne Gn........
i.E:namel Gu:nge 2s. Gi., lu Gouges and

24 Gimlts 12s. 6d................. 0
2 Drawingz Knives 7. Gd<., 1 Drace and i

Ditts(fis......................... 1
8 Aurgers. front Il if) incites....... 2
31 Hatmmers and 4 Axes.............. 2
3 pairs Compases, and 3 Cimlk Lines.. 0
1 PIlnugh aJ Bitts -12d. Gd., 1 Glue Po.

4s. Gd..-.......................... 0
1 duzen Brad Awis 3g., 1 pair Pincers Is 0
4 Oil Stoes lUs. 2 Adzes and ¯2 Scren

Drivers 12s. rid.................... 1
3 Rides and 4 Wood Rasps............ O
1 dozen Hanid Screws .30s., G Urk

Bonces Gog.................... 4
6 Bench Screws 30.s., 1 Mlortice t3e.1ch

2s. Gd ........................... 'l
1 Stove and Pipes.................... 3
1 Screw Machinc witi 0 setti Augers andi

itts............................. 6
2 Water Pails 4.. Bd., 1 Writing Desk -

2î. 6d.,- 1 do. lus..... ............. 0
8 small Hand Scrnws 6..,1 Whicel Screw

10Os..............................o0
1- Whccl lench and=Scrows 10Cd., 3 Ma!.

lets 2 . d ........................ O
25) lbs. Nails at 5d. pur Il............ 5
8.arge Winidow Franes £5, 4 sm:all du.

-l8.............................6

SIIOEMAKEI1S' SIIOP.

10 dozon Avwl 1flts it is. Gd. pier dnze, 0
7. Hammers is Gd., G irs. Nippers .Utl.. 0
8-Shiueknîives 4s., 8 Raig Stonaes :s. S .-i
J Nipper Punch 2s. Gd., 7 Rasp1îs 3s. Gd. .
6 Shocmakers benches at 2s 6d.......
48 Lasts 4%s. 1 Sizc stick 14. llibnn 5:. 2
i7tbs Sprigtis 6d., G pieces Tapei 8d.... o
321bs uIper leatlier 2i7 2lbs. sole du.Is ld 7

STONE & QUA RRY DEP.'RTdENi,

250) ft. hnmaer dres'd. Cn-nors G. p.. a4.

15u0 feet CUL Stone IL Is 3t...........
7 Ornatmenîîtal cul Stone at LOs. cacht...
Qrs feet stote Columinis ni.2n.........
113 toise Ritbble stone t' 5a........
200) huish.ls-Ra.ma:a ai 1.id.......
800 bushnis Lima nt :d.............
120Q bshiels Sad ti 1 ...........
30 bushels Plasterer's lltir at Is Gd..
2 Lima Sicvs ait 50s.'.............
2 Levels 7a 6d each, Stone vnoni 50s.
Winîdlass £2, 'umîp 4L3.. .........

10 Mwoi's Trnwels :Is (d., 4 P.waeror'
trQwuis 3-Qd....................

Carried forward,: £

.9 7

10

16

16

12
4

8

15
15
6

15
14
12
-2

15 n
94 -5. 0.
3 10 ()
5.12 <i

*28 5 0
12 10 O*
10 0 0

8 15 0
25 0

50 (0

2. ) )

1891 13 3

Il ~~Bruuthtlî 1iorwîurd L'1801j20- 1b .3nson's and Stonc ireaker's 1lamc.Jners 71d . .......... 6
10e steel taids at 2a................ 10
18 :squares at la GJ.................. I

h 14 Itush lulamers at ls............. 7
55 3il:tets at 1e..................... 2
211 Shivels at Ss.................... 5
4 Spade t 2s 6d.................... 0

i Criow Bars. Quarrv di ills,- Pick.nxes and
Siedge hanmers, I01 lbs. at Gd...... .15

1 1lbs.Chai Ct Gd.................. 2
2 senis Sheer Poles with bliels and tacle. 5
97 Is Qtnnrrv vedges at 41........... i
4158 reet Scnfi'ilding-Plaik, boar.t men.

sure 10s pur i.................... 6
37 penilbid poles at 1a................ i
70 Senffold horses at s............... 7
1 sitosne Truck....................... 4
206 Mhee barrows at 10t........... .. 13
la Hanîdbarrows ut2i..............1
12 ljds a Dt d ....................

BEDDING, &c.-

128 pair small Shcts nt 2s..........
M& pair large do. at 3s 6d..........
129 eds at 3d.................
120 t'illows 8d...................

:13 Pillnw cases Bd.................
99 Sarking buittoms is..............
4 K3pr's beds à G................
4 Ticking do. Os.....................
3 Cu:iterpanies .................. i
4 Elospitu! Pittows 1................
225 Blank.ts <s :....................
A quanîtity of Stra.w............. ...
6 trou Dedsteads Gs Gd.............I
44 do do ¯ with hoops 8s 61. 

STORE ROOM.I

3 picces white Fiannel. 67s 6d........
5. var-9i viite Flatnmel Is Gd...........
4 pieces yello-w do. 60s..............
2! vrds -do. dita. . lse..............
t17 yards 40 inch Cotton.10d... ..

.Uu yards 25 inch iotton 6d...
j i yardts stieam.lo<am Cutnn.s 2<d..
t !b yords stîuî Fuistianis 4.1 il.........
444 yard-i cnmmon Fustiait 9il........
· picce brnwnî wooliln Clotit, 107.1 ynrd.s

it Gs 21.........................f
2'¶ yards do. insfurior dhi. 53 3d .
3 pieces and 23 yard.4 yellow do., say i1j

al- 102 vards at 6î d.............
3Cý lits. crilbrit Th:rend 4s..........
42À vils. BItte Cîîttonu s........... .
:l dozen Tupe -s ...................

24 tbs. rn 4...................J
11 Gross Metal 11.1uîtîins at liq. ...
10 pieces Yellotv Biding.n i1g. 9d... 1
21:1 % ds. tir-wi Linen ati 8d...........
Need1es, Pins,&c.................

COOPEtS' S110P'.

'-Dratwin.g Knivent..................
2'Cennk do.-7s., 2 Scrawl do. .ls...
4-Spoko Slhaves 8s.0d., 1 p. Compusses 2s.

Carriud for.ward: .£

10 2
4 4

13 16
z 11
4 17
-3 5
2 G
11
1 15

:32 1.0
5 G

*3L. 17
7 14
2 3
o 10
12-
<i 16*
0 17
7 ·2
0 6

Ofi
0 .10
-0 10

14

13 3

10 7i
16 (1
7 0
0 r

15 0
0 0

10 S

80
16 6
15 (>
16 4i

4 81
17 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

12 0
10 0

4 0
7 e

19 3
0 .Q

12 0
14 0
14 0
4 (1
a 0
4 0

1u
14. u
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INVENTORY OF PROPERTY, y.-(Coninued.)

liruniã f r¯iÇ#9235 G ~5 -

1 Single Iron Snoothing Plu.. 4s._ 1(do.
43. ..d. . .. *.. . . 0 8 G

1 smaIli Iron .Vice 72. 6d., 1 Brace i:d -
Bits 8.. 6d .... ................. 0 16 0

1 Adze and 1 Axe Ts.Ud., 1 J.iinter 7.3d. o 14 o
2 Shavinig Ilorces 8s., 1 Bilke Iron-5-1. 0 13 0
i llamner. 1 CJ Ciisse &ma 2 lZrilL 05 6
1 Wush Tub 5s. Gd., 200 lbs. Iloop lror.
at 3d. £2 ..................... 2 15 6

2 Rings %ire, 14 lbu. at Cd .......... 0 7 U

PAINTERS' SrIOP.

1 Paint Drnehi and 4 Tool.........
4 Pencil [irushes s., 1 P'uty Knuif d.(
8 Paint Kettles 4s. Gd., 2 11 Cans anîdi

Jar6s. .....................
1 Dianmond 17s. Gd., 1 Pa- i Stone and1

Muller :s. 6d...................
123 Panes uf Glass at4d..........

CLOTIIING.-

163 Cotton Shirtst 2..9d..........
152 Flannel do. l 56.............
196 pairs Woollesi Sockis nt
172 pairs Shoes ut 63.............
100 dn. at l.. .........
10 pairs Wonien's.Stockings at is. Gd.1
7Aiprunsat1s.t2d................
224 Coare Tuwels at 71d..........
2D fine do. l.......................
240 Pcket liandkerciiefs, (d......
ti9 Clath .inckets, 14s..............
67 Cloth Tro.wsers, 12s..............
7 do do, (new) 18s. 3d..........
05 do Caps, es.........
77 do Stocks, 8d....................
97 Linen Jnckets, 5s. 3d..........

0 do Trow.er, 3s.. ......

120 du Vests,2s...........

FURNITURE.

6 Stoves (Cookng, &c...........
230 -lenliha of Pipe to do, at Is......
1.06 Wol:len Drinking.Cups, at 1à. 3d..
131 Tin.u ,.d...................
16 do Paas, 7Ld.....................
113 do Di.scs, (Dinncr) 1..........
110 do Plites, (Breakf.ist) 91d..........
G do Bicktxs,.45. 6d..... ........
2. do Dippers, 2 ................
2 Iron do, Qd..........<....
48 S tu, 3d.........................
04.Kuives and Forks, 7ud............
118 Sponms, 2d...................
1 large do...................
2 Cairving~ Knives and 11eer.Chnpper..
LFor.k, .LFlesh .do, sla., 3 Oil Caus, 2s.
.04.,7s.d............. .... .

G. woden Buekets ut: s 6d.,. 12 smallur
dlo...2s......................

5 large Wasi. tubs ut 4s Gd.,- 3. snall doil
at ss 4d.. ................... .. .... I

L satt tia.. Mensures 3s 6(1.,. 0 ialfgallon
lin Pots at sd .9....-........

3-Sucepansiat 2i..· 2:Funnlss 4d.... 
2Zon BoilerorG7s Bd., 5 tin do. £65,...

.Carried forward .

1* 1 0
21 0

22 8 3
38 <) O
9 16 (-

51 12 0
15 0 0
0 1.5 0
0 8 2'
7 0 -0
1 0*0

4 60
43 B 0
40 4 0
-6 7 9 -
- 10 (-
2 il 4

25 9 S
13 10 0
12 0 0

15. 15 0:
i1 10 0

. &12 6
2 14 7

5 13 .0'
;4 :11 l .
1 7 0
0 ..4 &r
0 - 1 . 6

2 18 9-
o 19 -8
S0.0 G
0 .5 0

.0 8

l -0

9 12 O

2745 2 ob

- l htfrward £ .745: 2
2 CoiTe Mils 17s., Colce l'ts 15S.. 1 12
3 wnnîd Measutres Gs 5 Cnünisters is6d. 0 13-
2 Fat droni 4s., 2 ircîn KctIles 2 s.... 1 9
1 tins Kettle Gs 3d., 1 suit Weights 3lus.. 0 16
*3 pinir Scales ss., 1 S5lards 5s 0.. 0 8
07 Wash-zlnha four Ceils at .8 9 . 8 O
121 Ni;ht Buckets ut 2d Cd............ 16 10
8 C;dlesticks 1s- d.,-2 pir Snufrers Gd ù il
6D large Cor:bs at 5d. 0 sniall do. ai 9d. 5 3
Spr. Scissnrsut ssd. 2pr.tailor'sdo25s 1 15
12 lin Lumps at. is 3d.4 glass do. 4s Gd. i 13
12 lazori s Vid. 4 Shavirg 1trushes d O .16
2 Looking Glase at la 3d. 3 Brushes 9d. 4
2 Sieves at s Gd ..................... 5
41 Bibles'at 4s 11................... . 4
60 'restmnnents nt 2s 3d<..............,. I 15
26 :zpelling Books at 0 .............. 0 13
8 Lik Stands at.10d. 24 Tables nt 4s.... 5 .2
3 long Forirm ai 3s. 9.. -153 Stools fur

fortables, at la.................... . 8 5
168 Stnos for cells at 3s.9., B Chairs nt 4 7 10
8 Benudenes Lt 12s Gd. 4 Writing Desks

t7 d. . . .6 10
1 slon Cuipbonrd 10s., 1 Mutron's di. 10s. i O
1 Matron's.Writing Desk 5S., 1 .lospital .

do. 3'is. Gd.......................
1 Cupboard 5s., 2 Meat Sares et 7r. Gd ,

2 japaned Lanthorns at 3s............

* PROVISIONS. .1
4 gallonsBVinegarasd...........
22 ;ullors Molases ut 28 4d...·..... 3 13 4
21 1b.s Salt Beefat #Id................ . o 6 1
:340 lbs Poi ki a-7s 5d................. 854
83 lIb Canidles ut Bd., 12 lbs Soup at 4d. 2.19 4

SUNDRIES.

2'large Bells nt £7. each ..........
1lfnid dn¯.........................O
l4tLiien Bags at:1. 3d .. .............
2. Wond Saws at 5s., 4 Axes ut 8s. 9d.... 2.
217 Cords Iard .Vood atls. Bd. 1 7. ..-

NVIr-DEN A-ND CLERKS.01FTICES.
1 lng Table 174â. Gid., fi Chairs nt 4e..... - î5

i ,1:i:tiîîtod do..f210m. (j i0

.Tin Case.. Stoul, c... ,.. Gi
:HOSPTAL.-

Medicine jur.s. Boules, c.... 29 . -7r.
.ooks 33 4

N'auiof Kiln, .£ 0.O .
Sioîe Cottage,.........1450 0 .

.37 7 8
fflack srnitît shnp&', houlieuse- au Wi 0
Piiter»'sý Slop~ and,titable..... .1-Oh
Car-pcriters sho1>.......... ..25 O -0.
Costoflatd.......O .

1602 - 7 &

D d. £ 4633 14- 8

Afidvit.ofe Wrden nd Cicrk to the abo Accouotn

minr,&.£710........

13

*

-0

. 6-

'6
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PETURY sleiig thic manner in wlich the Conicis are employcd at lie prcsent datoe
Ist Od.obar, 1836i. -

OCCUPATION.
%n. tif Convicts

m.:,inje.1 ka
eachi.

Labourers........................ s3
Sin Cune8rs.....................8
Smcernakers....................... 5
Tailors........................... 5
Carpenters......................... 8
UJlacksnitis.................... 4
Masons........................... 5
Sawryers.......................... 2
Qunrrymn. ................... 4-
Cooper........................ i
Painter...........................i

Carrind1 fiward

OCCUTION.

Brouglit firward
SenimIresss.......................
u'k............................
N.r.e............................
Sik............ ...............

MNle............................
Femîales..........................

No. ti Convicts
mpl!oyed in .

eacl.

75

2-1

2

81

79
2

S1

H[. S.WITH, Waerden.
PBovrscrr. PEarrar1.m.Y, Ociocr 1, 18.]6.

Aflidavit by Warden and Clerc.

ESTIN.ATE of thle probable amount required for th7e support of 140 Convicts a -the
Provincial .enitcntiary for tie Ycar. 1837.

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
2 largo Keu!es for boilinig porridge & snniy
70 tin Plates, Did...............
70 Soup do 10d........ ........
70 iron Spoons, 2d..................
70 Kiives &ê Forks, 0d.............¯ -
6 tin water Cine, 43. (d...........
70 tin drinking Cups, Gd..............
1500 tin Soup, 4d...................

lIOSPITAL FURNITURE.
1 cooking Stuve, with pipes. ..
Medicino..........................
FURNITURE FOt SOUTH ING.
16 cwt. round Irot for bedstends, at 22s Gd
5 cwt. hoopi Iron f'r do bottm, at 2s
100 pair slheeits, ut 3. Qd .............
100 pillow cases, nt 0<d..............
50 bed tickings, at 4,. 2d............
3000 bunidles Straw., lt ............
60 pair bluankets, at 15o...............
50 large tooth conibq, ut Gd.........
50 small tool combs, at 9d...........
60 bibles, at 4s. Gd. .................
120 gallons lnmp oil, nt 34. Gd........
100 yds. Towelli:g for Shops and Cells

at 10d.............................
TOOLS FOI. CONVICTS.

30 steel Shovels at 5s. 3 .1........
12 steel Trwels at 3s. Gd...........

Carried rtbrivard .

6 0 0
2 15 5
2 Id 4
0 11 8
2 12 6
1 7. <J
1 15 0

2.5 0 0

15 0 0
30 0 0

I l 0 0-
6 5 0

18 5 0
4 3 4

10 12 O
8 6 8·

37-.10 0
1 5 0
1 17 0

13 10 0
21 0 0

4 3 4

7 17 0
2 .2 0

241 17 0

Oh~tX rd £-, .Wood.Axcs nt 10s.. l'...............
¯6¯ setts Bench Tnols for ¯ Carpenters at

17s..qd........................
6 sels Iiench Tools for Shoemakers ai!

1 5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . ,
SWod Saws at 59..............

300 lbs. Steel for Stonie Cuttrs and other
tnol. ut Is. Id.................

12 Vhite Wash Brusies at 5.......

CLOTHING. - I
70 Cloth Suits fur winter vear at 37s.6d.
140 1.inen do. fir s.'mmer do. ut 9q. 7&d.1
200 Cotton Shirts nt 3s. Gd.............
200 Flannel do. at- Gs. 8d. ........
200 Flannel Drawers at 49. Cd.......
1ot Cloth Caps at 2s. 6d.. .
20 pairs Wors:ed Socks at 1e. Gd.
600 lhs. Upper Lenther at 2s. 3d.
900 lbs. Solo do. 1s. 3d..............
100 pairs Mittnsut2s................

¯ PROVISIONS, FUEL, &c.

43,800 Rntinn at Gd.. ...........
200 cords Hard Wood nt S.•....
200 do. Pite. -- do at 9...........
10 bnxes Candles, 600 lbs. at Bd........
Books aund Stationery.............
20 Stand of Arrns complote.........
0 laces Pistoq at 5ns..............
4,000 bushcls. Clircoal at 40.....

4 L17 9
300

23 5 0

4 10' 0
1 10) O

16 5 0
a 0 0

i131 5 0
67 .7 ô
35 0 .0
60 13 4
45 0 0.
12 10 a
22 10 0
67 10 0
56 5 0
10' 0- 0

1095 0 0
120 0 0.
Su 0 0
20 0 0
25 0' 0

¯.60 0 0,
15 0 a
80- :0.

233 8 *7-
B, SM.IU, WarcLen.

PJIOVI<CL~L P~ITnxTxART, Octu~er 3, 1836.
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E ST MIATE of the probable Sun required to complote ILe Northi Wing of the PenitenIiary
--- g oroazt

204- feet run'Pine Seantling, 14 x 18
300 do....do...-do 13 x 7
264 do...do...do 12 x 8
600 do....do....do 12 x 5
652¯ do....do....do. 10x 8x

1512 do.....do ... 10 x 7
G00 do....do....do.... 10 x 5

6780 do....do....do.... 8 x 3
17101) do....dn....do.... 7 x 3
1160 do.....do...do.... 6 x 4.

31178............atd.........

500 fect super. 2 & 3 in. oak Plank at 5.
per 100.................-

225 "- cibic oek Timber.....nt8d.
:385 ":run oak.Riblmbing. et 5d.

11410 " do ;do Timber..at:2)d.

Carried over, .L

-- d

324 -15 5

S 2 G-
7:10 «0
·8 :0 5
15 0 -0

-.358 .8 -4.

-rPomrcta. -PasiTzÂrnY, Octaber 1 -1836. . 'H."SMTH, Wardesn.-

1R TURN of Patients treatcà in. the[Provincial:Penitentiary bttween.1st Janary and 30th
September, 1836.

DISEASE. --

<Catarrh.......--......--••••.•
Disordered Digostion.................
Ilmoi-rods...-............
Custipation......................
Thuiothiamche..... .. - - - - .. .. •
Sore:.Troat............•••••••.•
RCpletion............• .- ••••
W .ound.........................
Gri es..... ..................
Muscular pans.............•...
Rheumatism.... .-.-.. --. •"•
Ulcers ..... .... •..............
Contusion..........•••"•." "
atehma-............................•"

G(iddiness.........•••.••••....•..••
Diarrhoea...........••..."-".-..
'Urinary-disorder.............
1oils......••.••.."........
:Earnehe..........••••."- ... ".
-Nausea ............ ••...."•..•
FeverishexcitemenSft.........y.......
IntermittentFever..................
Conatinued. Fever..................-...
Sprains..........•.•.....•.
.AnusOrca .............. ,.•..."..."

Flatulenice...•-..••••••"..-".•.
AB

1
-0
0

0.0-

0

00

2
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0

2
.3
0
0
0

DISEASE.

bcess .........................

-Erupions......... i. ............
Inflamed eyes. ......... ....
Injury ofthe y....... ............
WVhitlow. . ...................

Ring-worm....................
Diseasid oncle.......
Ptyasm............ ..

HDernia....... ...... ....

Hives .... ..................
Drpsy .. ......... ...--... .

-Painsin regionof the-stomach...·.....

Diseased:hip.jointe ........ .
Lumbag.t...................
Pulmo.affect ....................
Excoriation .............-...............
Diseas.edknee:.joint.................~..
Paralytic-affection..............-....
.Dysentery..........·..•...
.Erysipela....................
Visceral disorder....................
Diseased iver...........
Pleurisy . ............... •...• • ....
WVater.brash................. ....
Disensed spleen.................... .

STRACT OF- PATIENTS.

AdmittedintoHospita......- ................ ...... . .,

Out Patients............0 .37€ -395,

Recovered. ................ .......... ........................ 20 -'30 0

Di.d.-:----......-- - · "'...... .'''. ..".1 0

Remnaining under -treatment- ·· ·. ,------.-.-------.•••••--"• · •••...45 m 9
.................... ... .-.. . .n.r.- -P . y

- - ~ S.SÂMSON~ PM~ciz-gf~ Sr~àn, 'roiF Viw fan,.

A.
1: .0*3 0

-10. 0
.5 0-
1 0
10
1 30

.- ;9 0:

1 '0
10
~1 0

2 1

12 0
9 0

4 1
5 0
1 0
2 0
o 1
,0 1.

o '1
O 2

o i

Broughit forward, à.£ 3586- 8 .4
5000 "clearlin. Pine boardsat 37s6d. .0 7 0
5000 " do. 1 in. do...at7s6d. 9 7 6

10000 "rough lin.....do.. .at 32s6d. 10 -0
40000 "clur liin..pine Plank at 50s 3d. 1.12.10 .0
10000 "do..in.. do...... at 75s. -37.10. 0
5000 -"rugm21n....do.. at65s. 10 5 .0

14508 " runa ofioist........ 2d. 151 ¯2 G
18918 " do Scantlin.. at 40e. 37 16 8
.108 squares*Farring....... at 7s. 58 16 0

20,000 Bricks ................. at 25s. -25 0 .
I2,000bushel d .. at=2di 100 0 --'0
-49 oout. Casvlroa:Window Sills. .at-20s. -'49 0 -0
i9ocwt. Spikes ......... at35a. -33 510
11 cwt.-Nails..............-at-47s.'6d. -26 '2 6

-20 kegs'White-Lead............a.s. :15 ..0'0
87 boxes T'inforRoof... .t 67s. 6d. 293::12 6
Wageszôfo6asone 6-mos. ea. -t :150s. 270 30- d0
Do. 2'Plasterera ,do .at .150s.1 :90 .O 0

- - 1:709 8 ,7

iiwtm. Wei süiÈè

m
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REPORT acco aylng the abovc Relurn.

To T=r INsrEcrons* o ria Panvrscr z,x- Certain itis, tiat a greater nunber ofslig'it, though
EX T.-- . - evident nilments, and a larger pioportion of corm-

~enztlmen, .plaints-that do- not admit of dernonstration, arc met
wrcith here than in: any other state-of societr: It

Thle office of Physician mdt Surgeon ito ePeni- ithiereforii bêlô-qest'Meia -dcrto bicn
tentiary, vas assumed by me.accordiiig to yourdirec- i stantly on his gùnrd-againist deception.;h%dmich if W.
tion, on the first ofOctober;135; since whidih period did not deviseieans to de.feat,the sick list would scon
the prison las been regulariy visited once a day. . swell -to a size very inconvenient to the eèozîonr.

As it necessarily required srne.time to procure aind perhaps dangerous to the discipliine 6r the pri-
the requisite stationery, 1 did not open books until son. With this.conviction, therefore.-wlien tbhr
the quarter conimencing the lt of January follow is no unequivocal proofof simulation, thoughstng
ing; fron which.day to the present, I have kept- a reasons to suspect it, hei patient is trcated with re-.
regular record .of ail. the prisoners who have ben spect-to 1 regimen, confinement- to his ccll and medi-
reported sick, or prescribed for. . - einal exlbition, as assidùously as if thcie wias nt

1 deemed it.expedient to exced the instructions reason to doubt his:honesty.
firnished me by the Board. at ie outset of my da- This discipline vhich has,.of late. bàen mnrc par-
ties, and instead of a "a book of Hospital records." tilcularlv carried into cilct, is- now weli understood
I opened two different ones,.for recording the trans- by the 'onvicts. %vho .from whatever caus it nav
actions of the Medica.i Officer. The iirst of these arise, arc certainly. ot so frequent in their appeas
izthe "Diary," ia which are:entcred, in separate to the Surgeon as formcrlv; aund it is hoped, that
:ialumns, the date, nane, disease and prescription, -this or smc other plaln will sticced in diminisliing
of such convicts as -are reported sick.; -but.whose the number ofimpositiuns, whicli experience nfone in
cises are not severe enough to require Hospital the care of an institution such as this, 'cn affoid the
treatmnent, thir names.and: prescriptions: areý con- faculty of detecting und-means of preventing.
tinued to bc daily entered,. until discharged from the. : The numnber of prisoners in. ie cstablishment
sick list, vhich discharge is also noted ti a proper dluring the period cmbracèd by thisreturn,.was 98:
columa. of whorn 80 appear to have corne under the care of

The second is what I have tormed the Hosp1- tho Medical fiicer, producing. in ail 305.separnle
tal Register." lit are recored, in detail, thc daily cases. This disproportion betwcen tlic numtàber opf
or occasional symptoms, together with the treat- persons and cases, bas arisen fromn the repeated and
inent-of ach patient imi,-Hospital, so as te comprise often times frequent return. of the sane iidividnal tu
a- history of each case from its:commencement-to.its the slek- list--onc convict in particnlar-is nuoted as 18
elIose,- whether by discharge-or by deati;- in- wlich tines admitted"and dischiirged'in tic Diary.
latter event a report is also made of the-a ppearance ' By the IosIiiCal Register. it appears. tÈere have

- onpost mortna·dissection. as:the case of each pa- been 21- cases treated, of..which -one trmirte
tient is detailed .on a separate and -distinct page. in deaii. The dIeeased was an old main, :iacd leI
An alphabeticalindex is prefixed-to this:volume . an :intrperate -life, and exhibited many marks -f

A return. of cases -taken -from the:äbove- bôoks former dissipation. -His disense was-dropsy,--whicl.
is hereunto annexed, by wuhich will be seen the ntin- on dissection, appeared te lave becn irnrinediately
ber that has becn-enterecd in cach, between tic Ist » iiducd- by a grcatly enlarged: spleen;-contracted,
of -January and 30tlh September, inclusive. . probably. se longago ns ihe vear-180, whilé serîg

There has econ no'casc treated in Hospital sinc Walcheren4vith Gillugiment.
the 2nd of Sept'ember. Ail thiose .wvhile have.of late Notwiilistandinag thenumeróus iisjf patient.
oiccurred, bcing of spch a nature as.to admit of pro- which these Retur exhibit, it¯ is rdmarkable Uiat
per management .in their respective'celis.. lndeed- the oppearance öfie koiwicts góñerallybespeak.
wem a prctice ptrsued of. admittinig-gencrally into the verv reverse of.unhealthiness.- « Inaced, it would-
Iospital those who might- be ailingfron disorder, 1 be dillicult: to producca similar.number ofipdividuals,
oir sufflring. frein. slight accidents, the Hospital- of j taken: indiscrininuatelyi frcm. any population,.vho
a Penitentiary wo-uld soon contain a large portion of i would, evince such nequivocal. marks of robusr
its inmates. :.- The-change fron a circumscribed cell eicalti. When first. received, and pariculark.afterto a roomy apartment; froni a state of silent sechi. long.gaud-confinement. theygcerally appe'rpallid
sien, to onC vhere -sonc rdl:icc. of 'social inter- ant debilitated;nd the sudden- change of Iood for
course presents itself. would hnld ont strong inducc. a time, commoniy produces. Ildtulende. and ohder
mnents te fiign serious disorders: or tu exaggcrae signs of disordered digestion:---all ?hieh, in .th1c.

* slight ones, w'ere there à l ofâ sücceis from ¯iuch i course of time.g-auallydisappea. isa p
stratagem. - :: andi afi'ections - resemblJi rhoumatism,- frequentlv-

:It bas further bcen notined, that a prevalent dis- assaillthe-coiwictvh, after a tcngthlened imprisol-a
position to counterfrt illness. frequently tic dubtl ment. is put at once te hafid -abor. These-incnive-,-

Ùvith the vif, 0v f g iining a tenporary respitcform nienccs bhasre, of laie, prinîcipallv been obviated. by
labor. existsang tieconvicts. . fic gradual introduction to laborious work :of thoseo

·There arc otler.motives .which probably incite a s circumstanced. -. : - . -
to this.-species of fraud. To report himsclf'to .tie .The food of. th è-onviéts is cf a sound'and'nu.kecper, to-be enrolled -in the sick -list. -tozstate his - t'ius,..though ,hómely', deseription. Thoîr labor. -

case-to the Suigeon. in duing whici he hears the un. though liard,. s regular, arid accormnd.tcd *t6 the
usual éound of'his.wa voice, · are circumstancés eatir-thir lothing comfort¯ablöind-adapted to,
which -make a break in the nnnotony of his occupa- the seasois.. :ThL .sOï N isoòhalthfully situaied
tion, and ailbrd an inducoment to complåîin of trivial; and:the plan of ventillation-so aadrablv- dontri -

if~nöt ¯a temptation .to.counterfeit serious-discases., -that-epidemic or dicsoo òonta'gion, mih rea-



tulion;~-- 
*I- ità ,,n o

wdn oisko. -.-- .~ gocrnman.t ofthe istiti:tion is, ad"'msîtcred.: bc-

TheýO 'thralfal'coholic sttnluhe- 'pro'- i dei apraninent paenro.s the causes that
11ibiion of .-Je use of tobacco, iand. the rerno%'nt of conduce.to itssulubrity..

ot1br eeratn c&0 zdîotC uclt e . --oASle

.strictcuird tesnn clcani1 lcss th -no rgdstcadata-t Ro~nbis,83.-.n Ntpioinèad2ionin.~.
(4j -t au- -

étic.à

RULES: anmi.RG LTO S~aI ' k npco. fte1'obca ~z1~q~

rcpci 'gisDiscipliiie nd- PLcy, Wzd er authilyt J Staltc -4 114ji. iCh; 37.

S EC TION- i. oathi, a roturn of z1I mnoixios rceciicd by hlifi on ac-
coutit of -the. ?éniIcnt!ir-_ cluiig_ ihic .'eding

DtTIS 0VTII WÂ;EX.. - mntiispcc1 tn w.nhom reeved and to jwhorz
npid, andl on. -vha.tt account;- «nci stating also the ba-

lit, it shall lié the duty of iicWrctntcdjlnça his.hun4dsat thé lime of rendeziixg suëi ai-
uontunly t .ha prison, except 'whcn .performi'cut

Co iânu t . c e s r dQ y on ct dwthe 'i ' >' % , 1 i u
or tlurw'~aruoiiib.yubsu1 i th, Tho -.%Varden shahl take cârào that the Pri- -

2d, lic s Ivoideu x u1ixgr.îldf> sonrs are treatc itx mildUCSe axid hurnimky, aud-

hùù,uaartha risn ud sIhaii viskf e"cIrycolt ànd. thaLt flo't nç Msecrit àspatsd~ h n
WpitiUrthe iuscenc'.r:pi9lrune U ue riori ofliccis.. lfatany tue h sccurity ofthèeprîisoiî

.hl cedoe - ci: personal -ViolenceéfirÙd bv
~alU~1nce cvcyc_î. sh- 1- end u-c"d- o

110sjajlý -zoreh ilù Wfirdn prso3rd,, iiîùgi il prviu ny o the inborDnato ofcrs,. or qg ar{s -

wj.Iei tia he Viidàît. or thé BIoard, or soîne"other- ýor- to ýany.- othair convict,-or if aùnv; iconvieu~ or. se-
q~tIu ispe r:. --- - -- -*ilvè -convidticombin d, shall d, -or attc- xPýt 6du-

tit, v-.' shhccos caa ueiso vr ay' ury toi--iuidx or anv workshop r tr
xiîuvurxînut;discPlil ad phot.ol ho ouiany pputennil thereof, wor shiall ai«.ampt te-

io;uar, nd upèirten al - .o cerns theoféi.J cay o.ppreitordsbe uriwii 6ma the . -

* d kopzstui.it ir ffic*~ ad ~canîe ~hi tlînc-îr shor mayscc- -1 s'tl[à, ian d-f~
, hu 1a- bacrncat-id al the-clnludrt é - o tcCavst enre berac- fdscpie

*~har~. r î,ir~ra dtie acodi' to cers,-d oto f the 'pëiersa oftéofnders, a rdoie

ad,}l $hlai inoedcsaiy intc'tho stte Wo de sori meyr loa'ib«. herfrmtdo

_d* (>ty àu "vontes. an. .2e. ... . ..

tuùl ut".1 a US ickttYPpCr mas-fr'hy ur agis proa. nbasïnteesn

l.1-pdirSVieilOITen.îens.'olfca 12j , un- lîis.owîi.par tha.'ei u tt -of his- suOrdi- -

pubi&. betsute t6thivr'stteo tb 'Wnate S«fios il orerosourb ïvàü-d-f
aiuls, orcié nèylpccio bJ! . I'frns sh-bc b-iis dîlyt of tret Mesos'ist

g.r àenh,à peso'l olmdi spae'iiuid.. WtEe maufactunng.t.
auric u sihin .u'i so nrccvc.yp pr m anv' afriic _ ir as la-.spsil, :tOsCe hathy rcs'éa-

u~ nt te- ~U1~Y QL~l~ .;-:.-... riso,: sah b-Al pcrmxd tsoi bcfoo ait n
t ,Wh. Pr, ;.~np~tr o-th Pe-rnrr 1 oiit .n aîcc or thing whatslacr - or ADk
i 5 uct tsih'atodt ),tu :érd~ toisi hlm.d d «x 't,onraid or oaîgagctrctivhtueer,

citVcs, or suh ai nit crsn nduo bc.'eri as-.ci -firmnss.èxçp It s ch u-b bii dto ia n p n s vIo : -
-- ~ri> derl'd ic sai Vadnn'of Foélca -.gua he[%ciy-fron any' cnvit ru and'-n

luth 1 orn., rciduc té ans fth Ifoino hQ~fo prio, ovit Po- omlotpesezs

- iOiILîs'lIh té u-ytha:r- relt acssIPiso --- ar titva emoÔmtrt

taibi-Uu's± thf.;te oiis hn .Tur efpyc b' ro in nyor hcir'frds-o cuunenrfo

b e'chi'nch f thall be pr poimit o ony acconor sel]tocanxt
Uxc.xxwxxhifl UIH ~ o itUhJp niftenu *....

s hir.egi -.sdifliC thélt 'or dý tet wi.,i.,iyonrw« orhe - ,tggmitNhtovr

toirés èduone -hse th aeuei of rtujemY Oiith6 o- sa isôè enfti: ëlejÇai s'xuld or. coirue
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SECTION IL.

DUTIES or TrE DErmVr WIDMEN.

ist, Tie Deputy Warden shall have the gencral ]
superintendehce. ider the direction of the X% arden.
of al but the pecuniary aiihirs of the prison, and shall
have the special direction of its:pólice and-discipline,
taking due precautions for the security of the prison,
and the safe¯-keeping of the convicts.- -H1e shall be
responsible to tie Warden for the strict observance
of all the rules anid rëgulations of the leniteCntiarv.

i-e shail be constantv noving about the diffirunt
vards and places of labor, wvithout previous notice,
to sec that cvery subordinate ci"icor is vigilant and
attentive to tic'performance of his duty. and that
the convicts are vigilant, orderly. and industrious.

2nd, The Deputy Warden shall be present at the
npenirg and closng of the prison, during the per-
furmance of religlous services, and at ail other prison
hxours.

3rd, Re shall duly visit the hospital, the -kitchen,'
and ihe cells, and sec that cleanliness and good order
are 'obsevcd in every department of the. prison.

4th, He shalf attend personally tothe reception
nd"diséharge of -convicts, and shall have charge -of
their c[othine, and sée that it is in good order, and
chag d at the proper periods. .

th, ie shall have the immédiate directiin and
control àf tie keepers; delivering them such orders
.nd instîiïctioÔs as may froim te ta ine be noces-
sary.

dabt He shall report to.thc'Warden all cases of.
néglct o duty, or -impropriety of- conduct; on the-
part of'the kèepers or 'watchmen,-and lie shall not
allawd ny bonks, pamphlets, or'néwspapers to be
used by.ani of the keepers' or vatchimen vhen on
duty, in or'àbot any part-of tie prison.

-. th. .1-le shall be present during the breakfast and'
dinner hours, sec that ti' rations are such-as are
allowed and required to- be delivered to the convicts,
and that they are properly cooked and served.

Sth, He shall mornmg, noon,-and nigrht, ascertain
whethur any- convict is missing.- before ho disnisses
the keepers and guard from the. hall, or -gives -the-
signal to the vatclhmnen on the valls.- . . -

-Uth, In the'absence of ite Warden, all the duties
of that officer shall devolve.on the Deputy Warden,
so far as it relates to the discipline of the prison, and
the safe-keeping of the convicts.

SECTION II.

rorrMrNTi~<1 nhrUEs OF TliE 'EPràii-s.

ist. Keepers -vill bc from time to time dppointed,
according to the :wants of the service, by the-Board
of Insect6rs.~on ~their norriination and'recommenda-
lion bv the Warden.

2nd, Keepérs shall be at the prison at all times du-
ring prison«honirs, unless prevented by sickness; or on
lian ve of absence obtained from tie 'Warden, or;' in
his absence, the Deputy Wardôn;' and wihen "anv
'Keeper'shall vish to be absentfor halfaidày or more
at a time, he shal, before applying to tie Warden
for Nave rnotify the Deputy Wardn '(if'he shall be
present) of such intended application.

- The: Keepers shal, as bound .by their-octh,- strict.
lv enfr-cc every rule and regildtion of tho Prison..

..rd. As the preservation and due efret of the
whole systcm of discipline depends uponi' the absc-
lute prevention of intercourse aniong the -Convicts,
the Xeopers are to mnalesure of every rncans of pre-
veating any suchi intercourse or communication.

4tli Kcapers are prohibited frorn saying any
thing -in the presence of Convicts respecting the poli-
cy of the prison unless fbr the-purpose of directing or
instructing themi mii their duty. Theyre to holdl no
unnecessary conversationivfth convits, nor to allow
them to spcak on any other subject but such as is
absolutely necessary. They are not to take one
Convicts word aganst anothers. nor alow or coun-
tenance iu the least degree one Convict.. complaining
uniccessarily againstiaother; neiter siial the word
of one or more couvicis be, takea ns su'ffinint cvi-
dence to warrant the miliction of punislunent upon
another ; nor shall they sufir any Convict to spek
lightly or disrespectftully of any officer of.the prison.
Tlhcy shallrcquirc of ConvIcts, labor, silence, and
strict obedience. They shall punish evcry convict,
' who is under -their inimediate direction and control,
for ail wilful violatiôns of discipline and'dùty which
they nav discorver. Thev'shall"inflict pumnshment
with discretion, accordin; to the nature and aggrava-
tion of the offence -and -nsuch irmianner and temper_
as mny tend to convince the ffender'that his conduct
bas rendered puiishment necessary,nnd that:it is

1 inflieted purelv from a sense of -duy,: nd not withl
i the view of gratifying any vindictive feeling.

Ail violations of discipline or dtitywlhich Keepers.
may discover in Convicts. vho are not-under ticir
inim'ediate direction; shall'bd reported by them to tie
Dàputy Varden vith the nnme of the 4ender. At
the . close of each day, thé Keepers shall report in
writing to the .Deputy Warden all cases- in -which
thev slall'havc inlliîcd' puiiishment. ih the narne
of the offender. the -nu turc of the offence,: and the
amount of punishimenit inflicted : 'whieh reports-shall

i be preserved by the Deputy Wardcn for. the insped-
I tion of the Inspectbrs.nnd'Warden. Keepers. wicn

on -uty; shall govrn:theniseveä in strictconformity
to the rules of the Prison. They must not indulge in.
whistling, singing, scuffing, noisy conversation or

1laughter, or iin any :act of insubordination or in-
decorum.

i .AlI Keepers. wvhen vitliin the precincts: of the
prison,-'are at all«times to. consider: themselves oi

duîty; and rnust .govern'themselves accordingly...-
When on duty in the prison,those Keepers *,vho -are
in charge of galleries, shall rèrmain in their respec-
tive-statiôns.' and'iot leave theim'for. the'purpose of
assemblingStogcther and holding conversation. -No
arguments or discssions having'-a tendency«to ex-
.cite passion or prejudice shall be Sufered "in' the
Keeper's Hall.' Thedeportm ot Keepers
towa rds cor victs, hall in-all situations be grave,
manly, and discreet. m order to inspire the convicts
withrespect towards thei and set an cxample of
propriety and'decorum.

.lheir.demeanor towards1each other;in the'pre-
sence *of conviets, - must-be calm and respectful,
wvithout the least exhibition of petulance or levity.
Thcy'muist-avoid all coriversation:witli-each other
or with'the convicts, bit sichi s s absblutelv ne-
cessary'in'thé discharge'of theirofficial'duties. Thv
mustroquire from the conviitsgreàt deference-and
Iespect;not sufle ng 'the;7least'degree of farmliariy

Sto- be'disglayed'by tha convicts; sior displaying any
tifmsëlves..
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SECTION IV.

DUrIEs OP THE CLEr.

1st, The clerk shal keepthe prison register.in ,
which he shall record the names ofall.convicts receiv-,
ed, their aiges, crimes,.former -occupation, sentences,
place of nativity, place of trial, conviction, and par-
ticular description of the persons..

2d, Bc. shalil record all discharges of convicts.
noting whether they'arise Tfrom expiration of sen-
tence or. pardon, and. liliewise all deaths.

3rd. Ie shal nake «ut dl the Röturns which are;
necessarv for the annual settlementof the Warden's
public accounts with the Province.

-4th, Be ähall copy into.the regular Office Books.
all the accounts kept in thL different shlops.

5th, Re slall.keep the Mainutés of the meetings of
ithe Board.offInspectors. and execute all other writ-

ings that may bc. required by them or the Warden

SECTION V.

DnTrEs OW TUE rYSIrAN. ANDsURGEoN..

Ist, It .shall: be- the .duty of: the. hysician and
:Surgeon to visit he- Institution -at. a. statedhour
every morning, and personally examine every sick
and complaining convict.who mv-1be roported by.the.
.sevcral Keepers and Overseers of the workshops.
tir who mav:be confned in the Bospital.or :Cells,

-anîd prescrile.,such rnedical treatment as their cases
require. . -. -

2nd. He shall repeat his visits through the day,
and at all times when the. sick require it;---and vhen
sent for is t repair immediately_ to die. Prison,.0to
thlue exclusion of all other- engagements.

. 3rd. H-le shall furnish:the Wardan from=timeto
ine. as nay-be nccessary, vith a m iemorandum of
such medicines. provisions, supplies and. furniture, es
l may bo.necessary in his departmnent.

4th. Ie shal keep a bok,.in vhich shailbe en.
i<.red the' names of all convicts-rcported as sick or
cniplaining, requiring melical-treatnent; théir dis-
cases. the prescriptions.therefor; and the timd when
they are. discharged-from-ihe HIosimil.

th, When a conviet dies, lie shall record .he na;.
turc of the complaint, and ail lthe circumstances con..
nectedvith the death, that ho..maydeem :necessary

*:ndd proper; -and shal- subjoin;such other. remarks ns
lie. may consider necessary..and -expdient, .respect-
ing tbe naîtuire of- cacht case, and the treatment
thiereof.' .*...:

.th, mè rray apply -to-the Warden, who shall
fur.nish: hinm wihsuch assistance as may be neces-
sary te nurse and attend upon the sick.

a7th, H4 shall.direct, ina : bc
preared1for "the sick and-complaining convicts; and
ifit should-happen that the directions or p-escriptions
of the Physirianshould-not beocomplicd-with,'he shal
.report the:samlto :the Wai-dcn, that prperimea-
sures. niaytbtaken;-to preventinture omission.

8th,- He .shall:re'ort- annnhIlyto.the.iInspectors
at thie sameltime, as isirequired ofthe:a-den.' He
shall, lio',from- tintte qtime,.examineinto the qua-.
litv:ofsthe.xations,i and¯ecomrdortliopnsider~a.
tion of?;the Inspectors,isuich;changeslinthiedict pf'tic
convicts as he may-deem necessary, fo the,prcsenva-
tion oftheir health,-keepingalways in view, that

while the health ofithe convict li not toe esacrificed
te economy,the most rigid economyis observedi
so far as is consistent-with the héalith 'ofthe conviet.

9th, The books appertaining to the Medical De-'
partment of the Institutio'n sha l always remain at

-the Penitentary. and be open for inspection.

SECTION VL

DUTIEs OP THE CirAPLan.

1st, The Chaplain, in.all cases, and under all
circuustances,shall striètiyconform to-the rules and
regulations of the prison.

2nd. He shall furnish convicts with no intelli-
gence other than 'what his profession requires.

.3rd, He shall give then no. hope or promise of
aid in procuring pardons.
. -4th, He shall be allowed free access to the con-
Victs at all times, for the purpose. of imparting reli-
Oious instruction and consolation.

5th. He shall iendeavor.to convince the prisoners
Sof the :justice of their.sentence, and-explain te them
the advantages ofamendment, and enJom a-upon:them.
strict obedience.to the crules and regulatioris o['the

6th, u i shall. freelvexercisis own discretion
in imparting spiritual &dvice, in such manner, and at
such times, as'he nay-deem most proper.'

'7th, He shalf ittend every Su'day iorningi at
11 o'clock; for the performance -of Di'vine -Set:vice.«

Sth.He sallreprtannually, at the :same %ý time
with the Wardeh and Physician, for the-inforrnation
of the Inspectors; giving as consise and perspicuous
an account of the progress -and 'state of rehigion
amongst the convicts as -nay be ascertained by
facts upon actual observat On.-

SECTION VIL.

.pT 9Ol! TmcE OU/LEw.'

Ist, The Watchmen coriposinw the guard-of-
the Prison shali bé present, at the Prison,, ai all
times during Prison:hours. .'

- ... 2nd, If anv-Watchman shall be absent; through
sickness or on'lcave,'his place shàlf'be supplied with
such substitute as lite Warden may tliink proper to
receive: - -

3rd, The ýatchmen :shall -Iaveé no intrceuiirse-
or conversation with èo troul of 'nvtkiind over
convicts, excepting such as ma be niecessary to
prcvent.their escape." -

.- AthThe Watchnen are irequired 'to roport t o-
the Wàrden, or -Deputv Warden, all instances of
improper condluctwhich they .muay witne'sson' tho
-part of the cônvicts. -

5th,'.Thcy' shal- not uider any pretdn«e-leave i. **

tlucir: posts ïvhen on' duty at the prrson; vithout re-
ief They sha.l keep; swtritcïand vigilant ve'e upon

- he-conpejs,' ananuot siifeitheir .attention te ,e for
a momen diverted f-om their du Thycv' shai -
nei.ther receivo frem oirdehve'r .te a convõe:any
tihin' wi dùtho bonsentäïIEno ledge ef the War.
.denorhišDepty. ''

dth, th y shal1 use every ma n e ith ir power
te prevont the escap. of cenvicts. and arrcs them
wlion.a~ att'emt .is madl 'tefëct such'esca e
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.7gb, When oft dcir.posts, the. WT.îcbmcn .àÉ1
:reinaàl at- thé- -urd-housc, and bc.In rcaiùcssfor'
service on any cemcrgency.,

lath, -Thcy shall - sufer no persan, ta. pass to. or
fro.n the prison, exccpt by theousual wvay tliroiigli dlie
door-kcepàr's Iode', at the frýÙt entraace îiFilic pri-
son. without ex'press orders.

Oth, Tlîcy sh-all be nt ail tirnes. whcn on duty,
under ilie commaid of dic Serjeant of the guard_

wvhîo wili regulate.their posts, reliefs, &c. and whose
ordeSs dhcy Ïhahl imphicildy obey.

l*. i ie Serjeant. e thé c uruard sliaH rccxvc
biis orders from, fic 'W arden or Lis deputy.

Di0T O CONVICTS.

The stautc direct-. 0 that.alhconvidts ln the Peni-
-lentiarv, other than sulch as arc corifincd'in.»Solitudc

94:. iiconduet in thécitniry bl lid .1pt
;co.s:rity. mplycdat liard. la bor duriiig.thçei cv

*. iexcept %whcn incapiablu. of IaborifiÉ by rno
ni siokncss or bodiiy'infirrn1ity. incl'execpt on Sun-
Jays, .Chlristmas-day, and Guoýd ria;' and ùhatit
Mi'l be thc daty oC thé- lardcn ta. J1cei. daý.hî pri-

Sonar singiy in a oeil at nig!ît, -andaise during dcie
day.Une '%viin uneniployed.".

* .... Convicts are te, -vieI.perfecý. ýbiccnhid sub- I
missioIl to glicir kccpcrs. .Tlicy arc to 'labor ciil"ccnt-

'ly:.and .proserve ur.brok-en' silence. *.Tbeéy'niis- mot
exeang- awor .~ithoO another. undcr ari>'.pr

tanice %whatever,. nor cornnumicato ýçvimui ODO ail--

They mustnfot exci;ungc.iooks,winik,Iaugl4ïrd,
or gesticulate o ahtcnor shah] thev ïnakè use

ot ny- sig-ns,ecp sucila arc nzxce.-sal-v taex
ithe!r w.tts-to t*hc .vaers. ._Thcy must-approachi
ticir Kýeepers iti. UIC rnOst respecttul nianrier, anîl ho
brief in flicir cuninunications. TIhicy arc not ta speak
to, or address. itheir Kcc pers on -any subjc: but such
as, rlates ,totlicir.%vork, duw,. oyr. wants. ..

~t ~TîO ac.not.on,.arry .ro n or. unidcx.-aiy-
prctcflc.i, to spca teo any pcrsorn who docs. mot bc.

.,ioig ta .thc Lris.(nn or rccivc fr-or-nuch pérsoi nvn

etver; hcy pirc notý 101&c hîi.pac wherc they
.îeset at w-.ork, with out speca lie pc-nsion or orders

frome~.proper. ofhcer...
~~c~a neto, stop wevrk nei'san Ilthrac-

tin.t.c rwnÉ fraî.it.:' "Tlova arc. ;no t to game c at
visitors whlen passirig tlhrougii ilice-prison? ir srg

*dance, wliistic, ,runy, jurnp,. iior, do'nuy., îlungà. wbich'
lnznyh.ave th.6 slighitest teudcney-. te. dîsturb'.thoL iîàr-
leinn or te con«travene dxce rules a « rculatiýIs of

le prison.
Ne 'convict shaH sc. etc, hiide, or caraboutlbis

* prO i, r stlti;leint. utg r t Cr.ihingyr 'hatCvC1r,
'%ithtout spccial Iperiion6i or direction, froni a -proper
oflicer. Thé xwhokcn~nu ofh e osMUSt
bc correct. ordcrly, audjl rast-et' ct coîdr'arice %Vix
the-cstabi isicd stc e'îcPline.

They mustone: gare1~svo hutyxjr~.cr
work. «tol. we»arzntg ùpp'xrd. bccdring, orayqhi
thiug. belonging gto -or. about théc Prison, "nor excltc.

e.theiL7 ork ba~ .hn hâvea cdcabhyt do it'
~çl. .qrthawihu[viuaition or nny of ths U ties

corpcu puihiia V 1bensutymlced."t

-- SECTION -M.

Istn tè 1tdtofArU-xiinà *Îhes day

at a qtiartcr past five 'in' the xnorni -uig-'aùd '?ôsJd fo,
'the day at bif pas*'«t nih&iee'ning. "Dàring tlic
remaindcr of the' rthioi?'i èonnfning«the
Priso5n 01penshall ýirbîàcenl aiflic d1ýwligbt.

*iftoen minutes beforo theic flr '6iopiing 1 e
prison, deKeeper, or WatchmÏn, eoiiight duty in
the Kccjýers'fI-lu, shah r.ing 'abll rod-îon
(as- mcv' boccd) As a* sirvn¶ Keè-è,'a

lVW.limc tfic tr tto eprstm
shah ~ o be prch (iithe- sVm"rbshail lie(rhng.cepers 'haibtii tâkiùg

flcrkers from the Ikcy room, and.- thé %Wardoi, or
Dqputv'Wardcn, havinfr ascertained from the k-ev-
room and duty bcua.rd,:at th- -requisite numbèr 'of-
the kecpcrs. anci watclhmèn is present.) the wratchrncn
shai -rctair to théir pcsts, id:ideli KioCéè]\vhlin bs
Cia.rgc of a uiIcery or conipnny of convicts. shall re-

pair~ ~ ~~~0 tehsgley ùduic he doiors of ilie-cells.
ile s -e0.l y-;' sh.nll v-- e bn.ndeid td the' .Keyerto

.tîxc:rIal, whoËsi dutýyit *hall bc t& epc tbern 'iii
j the krey-ruom.

-Thèè&vit shaffceîne o 'ut ofieir-ceiis ni ré-
-unroder, anid nrvtl' t her fiisciicin,

toNvards- the Imiýpcèiin M denue' ýcach GiriCm
* pany) succcsfuly, tn thie Docks.- %vhcrethsal

watcr, thcy 3 hahmircli to, i the coè '-yiere' thoyV
ýshalldlpositc"- ten, tubs, in- rows farý«thé,C dcv':a;

cach Comýpny procecd in the iar» icgkir',order
te l respective 'ihop orjlce ofb~pton, ie

c mc C * ri riaeî t ý UiC "6, - f;'he
Ab out onc liour 1.11i' ghé pp~<c' h~risèn.,

Or at sultm ~s.al«bdfà"iirn îi.qsfproper, a bell
shadl bý iunî by"tbè dirèéti6iî of tlhë Kèépd.! iïil%.

kicri, as a srgnn-Il
con"ic:ts shiah' hrèak 'tiflf rj-ff bn,vrkh furmrn b'â.izï ini
ie, andi mirhuidJ etho :ée oýfthqfr 'îitiva-

. Xcpr -tlAhc- fcshied'bWaÏds thé Avé,'
.nues. t6' tiMs&hm éaKbid h irri&à' ar

thoi place<thtie S . 9risàf"nà'ali! belIdnci
thé convic"ti shâl['coriiïicn6i aigiiý'îal..iih
shall havé been equaily appprLioncd by-thdc*Cbbks:'
biut'as; ,soim ray- 'rqr:iiiéT6daoac

pacs along bCtWen -thé nic
<vhorais 'tb ' bFand, 'k'bc"bt lemaèit
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7 --los have finished;.tiirmeaIs, or have-had sufficient 1 '
7ime:for it lie-sallring Uic bell, when a the-convicts
*salk instantlytrnnSeudiL m1.their, backs -ti>wads.
th àale Si ;n thelitnrn,-and-inacnïglr

he-tablç; rreadiarc urin .etil
instruction iwspelling.ýanr d. ,,,uin, hciecess.1
froni:libor.after breakflà ;ios to.rarcl fimS who
cam~e -in -.lait; -and afterwards'vta -saule larder will bc.

and places.of labor.

il LClouiig MC P1rî3on at oiht suppr.

The boit fordinncr shall always be rune, at wclvo.
o'clock; anCL:tbc mode ufr proceedilig bci the samec as
ut brcaicfast.

Filîeen-rninutes pirevious--to -quituing. labor, ;at.-t
-I gvnsignal.frrn -the':Keepers,. aI[ ice lires.ii -the

r.h..l:wushihoir.f;icasiind handiCand 1iltthe -riugin4g
idf tÈc beil. they shnll form luù lino -in; thlcir-propcr
îIlacC1s; accordiog.t6tîhe- nuni bers of-tliîei ells, and

* îaxch in -he-order bsrdon.leàvii.. thoir .ceils
hli. the 'niorânir.cverscd 1-o3 ihe- phice.*'wherc iaicir

nigh ,t tubs-arc dcpoDsitid;.-which alhcy shalh cnîpty of
* thc.wý%ater lef't;inýthc.,îtakýc in-severa-LI quarts more

-,f frosh:.waîcr,--to remaii---in their, tubs -throurgh -the
Iîight, and p)rocecdiii« teo*heir dells,: they. shh. -take
ieiir suppers with thîcm, whiélh have bcen previouîqly
lirepitmcda-nd'placediin'Ahe Hail.fcr thieni as- . hcy

ps îlirciligh IL.
*'4th, 1Whcn:the éoh-vi.t, cntersi lus, celil he -shial

11art!-«iYh51I.hedoOr,r2ùCU1:-«s th.Icpi:-Cp rIoflcIe5

eoinpfletè thé shuiting,in -oHer ta' --iv.-the- -rezidiest,
1irofdîa:cch:nnis:within bhis-ccli. - -Vheu thehè

Seccr lias gorw thràugh:-wiîl thoý leckiiieup pif-thè
4=11s.inhis bu lla rv. leha ha rctu'rr «to -the. ýplace 'of

heiîï~,corefaliy.eza:mining, cv crv look, for-ibe
lupilse uf-guardin-agai nst anesidisaJ mistakes.'

1-lacli iKeeper!shal lin reaî t diaKeepars' Hall,
a nd if the convicats beo gto bis :Gallery arc ail
inîheir proper.1plash sbil(*.depbsfte'.his. .,-'in

thf: - v-rooi;; bui if.-GIIv convi tis'.isig and'
1bund;ion -enquirnne oftheKeepacr wvho-his-cha;îe of

*th li ospital, thatltbe i ot.tbere, he'shaIIi-c3ain is
::ky'ill~te:hset:onvct15found,and'.scured in

Ilis ccli. ?5 The bsme'ueshhh. observcdy .by. i1he'

-lins h.Icomeo so covle's'unt-a.s.to-bcdisclhargedfrom
th6oH.ospitnl; and-is érdercd,-to4xhis,;,ceU,,thé -. cpcrý
liari-hî.:cmére-of th eHôspitaL.i before- ho. raturas.

1 is:k*ev itêî-he Kc omhl:scrti,, enqui-
Yrhithaý'fi Kéeper! off.h .Company, o Gilr.1
whjCh sùhc -utbelongshîeii bs ci-

se i'th diut er clors ofie'rsnare ht~~
'barréd,-.t nd. Iocked, iàftcî.,thr hcon-,-icts,'a-.9&one to;

* *and'~acma vernay e*a. .. ;pno,. e V
one Kceper. -i~Wo, Watehnien .ho- shal :; reni

~perDrmmh dt, iIae iin tel 0 yp
prg;audeedt;.iI . .whenlilhal.,shexY . beý

~orbrmnocvenn duV~ne atali'?

*an h or. main -;andx ý toi.obei, -_a1tUiàiian i the zWingo 1

ambulate -the -,Galleries and. Âyne,üsln1 nd
nLoiselessiv, at-d noutc.andrëpoirt.t6 -thé' Warden,'or
Deputy Wardan,.ayràhd ô.e rslnetè

telels also iae door of the:Il1ospital .ud ail théu
inside lbags of ia btè dbors abot tu yng
or wns

,4-ight Daiy.

Whcn due- Keepers an-d Waîethmcn m ho ara to
parforin mi-ht duty sha.lL reliera thosb. on avaniuîg
duty. dia Keeper shail ïemain in.». :hcè-'. .. al,

«ndf. dia two .Watchmen shall perfdrràduly in tkb
iva~or wingrs ' containùig the celis. -. One cf the

iVtchîmen rn lie down, io slaap,.whilea. UithierI
constuîtly Iisitig; ,'wàaiking diaý -gal leies. and Aye-
nucb, shînll srîve à1 possibIc'.cà1ra and' attcntion w
daeta any c,ýommunication '.that may be -att «eipted

batw.ccn the.conviqts, or anhy other-diàordor 'or'.rrc-
guillrity.

Thay. shall as -oftea -as .avery halrhour examine

> bc Ispti by M'eans "of the -Hosplial aeuo
Alroughz the:gr-ata, o- th lo taI' door,: as lie. Shah

ni-ht, hasalgive .threo raps?'e on die door oflis
Càu ;_: on hearing -%yhic he'watcbmaxiondutyshàhi
iiïimadiaîeli- riipair to.the ccI,ý -à:nd if.- hais iconîo
cd-thait hiconvict is .so iii as, to. eýmak_àe
hoa h-.ilE no6fr.ihc ICeepêr .in:tha eepr'Hlu

shahl ioforrn ihei-Warden- or tèputv..Wa-ýLrden:»-
r he,.Wardéà; or:éDpî iaresalm

irudiaîeiyca iiiin di aa:ad.necêèuary, Ôrder
thc convict to barcînovSdto dfie HoIspital.; _andaàlso,

if acssaysitd ~Vtcman ifor ic -hysician.-
Afiar the" qconvictshava finishadilîicir -suppcr-s,--suclhî

convictsm as\is 1- mnay lic dou nliis eious
of. raading iier.ilso uch ojiîer-books asrnav
le aiowed shchaenai

*îhemselvés,'turn-down. their,-* biiimoc s..and go

tce roinaini burniag thiîou<'h.the ,niilffsehalt be, extin- :
guished. -»-"Tie convicts.'shàiil e -otcaâ1owed .îoi:rise

-ugàin,ý .except"fèonv« iècessity, iiilh thpoc si"'nal
ýfor.thqlý purpstlshaI1 lie giveâ.in- thé iorning.-

The -Keeèr. on :.duty'-i« th éKeepers' ahv

-but.,that. hi:-a' y-. haa çc.n4 ybyýr Îhe

avire DessinirthrouzI te,3alss o& css-

J ---
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mian oný duty. usa iga for the convicts ta risc.-
dr at.cnd prépare ica turul out

Tnie Warden and his 1eputy-arc roquirc.d taon-
tir the prison andi yard frcquently lsiec.tdif-
feoent- and: in doterm inute Ixours of. tc ni ght, cnid
pcrsolailly ascertain. that duc order aind discipline
-ire obkcrved liv the con-ints. -ind that thp s.ubord*-

uni ohl«rsarc alert and atteniive Io thefr duties.

On Sundavxnorninrg the offiéers i'xc! -r'rd shehll
-1c1h precat, adtéprison sh.-Il hbcxe t th

saine lime as on othcr las. Aftcr cn îptying and
riiising their nighit tubs.-Ilie convics I.;-l icrarch-

mid Once arounid thc yard (if thc we:i-.her bic finir) for,
4ý,xcrcisc, ancl's'iah! thon bd scnrcd-in their rcspec- I
tire tells. A convict. shahl thon bc lei out by the 1
Keeper froin cach gahiery -who shah' taie a blund!e
cf ean shirL% which -hare becn prdricdectfor the 1

'xcasion, and distribute due samne tùxxcttng thc-»imaîe%
aic,.l. respctivecolils of the =Illcr'. uùdcr the i-

media'-tc inspeclitio ai eKeceor. 'After dxcýa1lcrv
shail have been thus, suppiid svitlî shirts the èonrièt
shahl roîurn. and ho a-min 2sectred in bis own cell.
]Cccpord qhahl reniux ontheir respc;ective giois
occasioAaily patrolling theai, or in -the iasîIject:on
.arcnnesý of thé prison, until dic timàe for breaKib-si:.

1Iranv corurIct lie siali, ho shahzli rèpart himnsclf tao'
-his Kee4er. who'shahil Ûote bis namcénncl the naraher

cif blis ccli on a piceof pîiper, andl plncc itonl a«hook
ini thé Xeers* hlnl .- Tho Physiciar> shnIl c.xmnin'
dlies^ notes, and visit théc siok nt îhcir ceils. oirdirect
suob a s hoe nma sec it to bc condoùcte.d tO tice lias-

The Officers. shahl rcm'tuin.L ni teir s«Latiols ùntil
ilxc bell ring.for . breakast. he convis shal
lic lot, uut uf tixei-r colis nnd narcheid 'ta t'le Dess
Table, '-tnd whicn tiic-i retùrni'froinhcàfm thcy
shalh'takc :id carrv ýyiffi thcrn thecir cr'.is- or-frcishwvater for- diinkin- cl.sriii- 1jhe day. vlich isha]! bc

filuld andc placcd eV ÎÉ6 cooks iiin acanvenient- plce.
*!br t1icmr ta -tako 'up. The convicts -shall th6n:bc

lockcd up intdxc usual :runaner liv the'Kecpprs, -w'%ho
shahl déposit their respective kcyrs ini ihe key-roomn,

anindra thon ai dispors; and; -irc fîam'tho'rison.
- Lntil tho hourd fùr the commencement«of divine soer-.

vice, cxcopt an kO pdlle ~ xfe an hoixr relief
<luriag ballshh ac the _cblIs zifid hnspital
thirouihu théda iii the sanie ni-inaer as in tic- ni,;ht,
nhiowinlia 110:oxux11icts xvho 'arc in hcahth ïo lié -down

umul to xngig i to ecnigbeL"One Watch--
sxi a sh 0as remnirougliont tic _day. (with the

Lxccption of anr hauir au rakat when 'hè -ï-all ho
relieved.) ta -attend at the entrance. gnto"antd iinenr -
doars. but neithor hcý rir the- Koopor on dutîý shahV

li-an oighV ,ù for» fle :pur -oséof aitaliinoe unas,
NYII.-DiriLnc Service.

At cdoyen o'clocki prcciscly, the Oficors, anid
Guýd sali 1e asscin6lod d tu coli.ls-be- uloed.*

iiit he usu;i 'way-,' and-'uhe con viots ma-.rchicd îiu
ihe .plae. -vlncdc Ialh irrothýi'$lii ta 'dèpositc
their water cans-ticy,.shall prbôccd« un uhc-usiual'

*silence -ncl 6rder.4 uÏio -the pince p- lîcparcd is 'a:
.qhapcl, ani so, seatedl - âs. ta confront dueë Min ist6r,-.
wihutloîaoking mbt oach alhcr i fàýes. -. The Cliap-

lain sbhxlI perforiDivine Service, but there shiail bie
no singin -T _Kcceshl so posted during;
the service. tbat1hcy-maybe enabled-te, observe jeo
demeanor of overv' ;0 -- . -c - ' :The GuLard sial be -posed-=aron.tble prisonp
duri.r the Sundu.y dévoions. as on other <iaYs.

TIe Ke6per in charge- a t-ule - -tchenshali imrne--
diately xifter Divine Service. cause the Cooks and

ý'Vaiters to pepare and -div.ide.the-rations fbr the
suliply ofihe conviets -ntil.odyraig Thé
rations shal bu -put into -thé. rationi kids, the -water
conis rcpicnishod wiih freili' tvaier, and ail- shahl bc:
arranzedl i-n thé isÜni nianncr.

. Vhlcn Divineo Sér ics shalh -have - closcd, the
Comb-nnv"Nvhici 'came i-n last.shà1l -risc wixh- their-
ICcpcr and znarch aut. the- cther Keepers'witb their
i .cenfollowing ia re -i.succession- Ùnd, -as- thcv
again -Pass thc ýl.nce wVhere thèëir kids of fà'ions,- and
cans of vatr are c ok they- shall tah-s .- thérr

np. nciconcy lxcù toudrcols, _where iixcy s
l ne oednp.y tho tu.il-el -hl

Whicnil .i1ssecure. ilhe Oi¶ecrs and Guard. c.X-
cept those on Sùntidar-duty, -may-disperic ua.d re
fromi the prison durin"- th& reimînder of the-day.

If umiv convict qhaîF- usé., ai îiccidénutly spill théi
-watcr in*hîs oaa. and shnIl 'rquii6 more. a .fresli iup.

ph' shah bo ii bhihc Keeper on-duty,througph

tihe several F:.cpbrs -and Wàthnien; - Roster
sleiaýg the'iorderî ahd. timnd. pf %ervicco. shali-be kept
for- the -Kccpers; bv 'the: -«Deputy,.'Ward en4yin"tho
Keepers' ?~l-n O'r ihc WtcÊrméà."by 'the Se r-

.jgant of tho Gu.ard, iùà. the, Guird Hanse.-

The» Clothes -Room«--ih-.le"Opened. éecrv. marri- .
in-,-cxcept.Sun'day, at nine o'élock, by the Deputy

I~Vardon., or by sunc -KePcr-aàs -ho, qhliàll designate,.
and so.lnanv- ofie cnvicts-sbahi- be'"Marchcd out to
it-cvýerv'dav.aS'tho.War«deùràay cansiclcr concnicni,-
undcr 'xcllaig cnlton.-

S I st -otce. shal kosnt- ta -the Keeper,' wijben
tho Deputy Wardcno.tpon 'the'C1othes. Rooim.

shal[ bel mnade.'whelln such;af:.them.as. may .r6qtur
changes in Itheir a ppari; shzÜFprýsî nÈthemselves ta.
thoir Kcc'per,v"lha. shali .direct theim h y mrotions, ta
go .to the- Ciotheaf -Room, *here tidcv shâli be supplied
bv. the Offlcer. oà«,dun, with-nh ictilcesa sa

*borcqiré,~xcet ~ir: ihie ar.tobÔsupplied.

tio;n' . - -.

ird. -Flannel shirtà shall-be sùppliedi to--the -sick
and infirm', nnd'to ai sueh as .May-rcquire. them, lien
0odercd bibà t-PliYriin

-4th,' 'ihe IClothes' Rôom. ýshxillso Se-. -0- Opencd

théè- shahrci eecag of oêlathxntg.;.
'5t, Coi~its woLe* in à-. 'mard aor -in-otheër

r.espectï exposcd; taet,~al ;mwth :tha permnission
of their Keprào otpGohaRd t amy tiine

~vhn penib a ha g a~pre,.;n .he it ià
*dosedshiahl'b& scVotl Wardei;:wh o,

Vônahi rsùcb' oc ions,. sha ope' i, and'-issue h
ncceusary :changé-. .6fgarmcnts; *-
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Gth, The dress of the conviets, if *oollen, shall
be brown and yellow; if cotton. or lien. iti shall bec
white and drab, and ench article marked with the
letters P.P. Itshall be the duty ofthe DeputyWar-
den, on ail occasions, to see that the convicts change
their clothing as oftenoasa due attention to decncy.
confort, and cleaniness,shall render necessary or
proper. - ----

The Keeper of the Hall shal] havé the general
superintendence of the Hospital, subject to the con-
trol of the Physician.- It shall be his duty, at all
times, to:bave the Hospital well ventilated, the
clothes and bedding clean, and the -walls aMd floor
cleansed and purified. by frequent. scrubbing and
whitewvashing. One f the conviets shall be selected
as a Steward, or Nurse, who shall have particular;
charge of the sick, and attend to ail the directions
of the Physician. : The Keeper superintending the
Hospital shal regularly reccivé orders from the.
Physician respecting the provisions necessdry for
ti patients, and-comminicate them to the7Warderi,.
wvho will nak arangnemènts for the'purchase, from
timeto thrie, of all such articles as may be specified
in thé said orders ofthe¯Physician.:. The provisions
for thefHospital shill be weighed and examined by
the Superintendent of the Kitchen, and, if found to
be of good quality, an accou'nt of them shall be talk-.
en by him,-and handed to the Clérk.

Hospital i-ations shall be prepared and cooked
under .the direction of the Keeper of the Kitchen,-
and distributed to the sick by the Hospital Stewaxd
or Nurse. -

A Report of the names of all conviets remaining
in the Hospital shall be daily made: .v the Keå r
in charge of the. Department to-the Ùeput'yù ar--
den, in order -that Keepers who find convicts ab. '
sent froin their cells at the period fr' locking then
up may know whether they arc in the Hoúpital or
not.

When a conviet dies, bis body, if not claimed by
nny relative within twenty-four hours after his de-
ceaie, shall be-delivered (as the law directs): the the
Agent of the Medical Society of the Midland Dis-
trict. if any suehlshall be in;existence -: ; . .

The Keeper who siperintends the¯ Hospital'
shall secure the same at'the time of lockin g up in the
evening. after having asccrtained that alI the con-,
victs are within- whose namcs are regisiéred on the
sick list; and he shall thenldéposite thé key in -the
key-room.' The key of thé Medicinie-Chest shahl
also be depositedin thekey-room.

XIL-Kichen andf Wash.Rèdm.

-Asufficientnimber of conicts shailbe employ-
ed in tho-Kitch'n, and washing tei clothes and bed-
ding of the convicts, acëording tò the jud éri and-
discretion of tie Warden.

The various -Kitähen di"ti-s, sùclf à wùhng
kids, setting'and clë in -tábles- pokimg; puttiiig up'
anùddividin- ontin,'shaI. bé allotiedbyethIeper
supefendingtheKitcien tîöainie ;¯coivits
Great care shalIb'seïv'ed iiifépine tlhrKiföhèn
as clean as possible,.lby mas cf frequent scrub.,
bings and *hitie-wáhings.

Xlni 'l÷ o ns sRation.
illconicsMé tiëTawerio s shl e'spl-

cd with a sàufficient qiantitv of inferior, but höolöe
some, food. .Rations, b¯ti as it iesgects quanii«i
and quality, to beregulated, froi tne to timè, b~
the Inspectors. The rations shall be aUl-veighed or
measured each day by the Stewaia oi- Superintend-
eut of.the Kitchen, 'who shall. be responsible forthe
saie, and liable to cenéur-e or ïernoial if lié shall
receive ilto. thé Kitchen,. or make use o,. any pro-
visions that are not perfectlygood nd wholèsonië.

Tié Stewaritdshall bé caroful té äiag'" th -
food of the convicts .to the best'adiantageé,aãdyad.
the cooking so far as may be pra6tiable. All. the
Keepers on duty slal constantly b presébttit
bréakfast did- dihér; and lest tiir .ttêdtii
should, in any dgree, bé.divërted frin'ihé cènsidi-
while at meals, tie Kepèers shall hot conveiMe*iii
each other while ii the ifess-Rooeit

XIV.-Of Ceaninéss.

The several arens of the Piison-Hall and the
Cells shall be swept daily., -and the sweepings shall
bd.carried outside of thd.Prisón èelosure.

The: floor of the Hall shall W scrubbed id,
washéd -af least once a fortiight thioughiit tâî
ireài. -Thefioo-s -of l'e-Cells shahl. ais. bè freqèânt-
ly scrubed, and thé wals and ceilins wil ite-é
ed. For this puirpose, as well dîi f nthdin
f irs'dring'cold -weather, iriàixnïiÏthé laImp open.
Ing the windows, when rëuisite for veiltiion, aid
shutiiigc'the.snme, add-fór.othér' duties of the sàiie
natiire, the DèpiityWarde, shall en¯ploy as n
conviéts as he may think necessary, an place th'em
under the direction-of a Kecper. cld weithx
fifi fuis ânall bé ept up.day andjiiti; .and in'
warm:damp wcather the fires shallalso be kept up,
in ordi, torarify the air and iñmprove it circula
tion, as well as te prevent..the cells .fron dam at
nights. -

2d,,The beds and bedding shall betakein out of
theïPriionand aired inthe-yard one a weék inthe -
warm seasôn, and once a- fortnih't duiingthe rest
of the year, wien- the weather will allow.,The
Keépr'in chré sliall.examine thbedá¿61ankets. -
and:other-furniture of eich. cell three tires.at .the.
least id each-week .and.if aî'dff. therni shalIn bd
foùnd-wilfully injured by'the coniits; or renïoved,
lhe shall take note oF the numuhr oftlei cèll'ind of
tlie-offdnce committed, and report thé -ame to tue
Waiden. or Déýuty Wàrden, who shall punisih ihe
offender by ·temporary dep'rivàùiin .f his b'ddi,
or in such other mode as may be:cóñsideied nóst
éfficaciyns. - Most

3d, The Këëeper in chàrge hia as' note the
numbers of the cells in which he xïay, inthe ooure
öfhlis:inspection, discover-any weapon, umpeëment,
or other prohibited irtiole, which heshaill also re

*Deþuty;Wai-den, fp~r.iim-ediatepuiäihuhäit -
Ath; The Keeper in dhargé? shall also setfat1 he

lliikets aridU shects cf ea'ch bed .irous, siiill m
ch'a'n<e'd "nd .washed as oftii as a d-d'.iregar t

lcani~ihess:shall reider. p edient.- Hé shnh1iase
tià thue'hanidiocks or stretch'ers&indachîcelaré
n.l a .:-.

iióiólötlies 'o Jint ineUlonure urtlotcsha

filla r ï eil ne.

ndsrpon rsiidd:. si- toean orho t

ch:o;adidwse-a ôfÎ'sa"d-a epd . t.
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the prison. shop. or enclosure, but the whole esta-
blmishuent shal be so conducted as to exhibit a model
of ncatness. good order. and cleanliness.

XV.-Furriturc of the.C.Cus. _

Tle.beidinrr, like the clnthing of the convicts.
shall be ns thc iaw directs, of coarse.materials. ma-
nufactured (whcn it can be donc) in the prison.-
Each celi sha h1 befurnished with a stretcherorlhan-
iiock, as %vide as the cell. and six feet tiree inches
in length. raised eighteen lches from the Iloor, and
two buanketsand two coarse cotton shoots of suitable
size, and a strong comub. During cold weather there
shall be added a straw mattrass for cach ccli, with
an extra bianket or rug. Sick convicts shall be al-
low-ed extra blankets. as occasion shall require. A
bible shall also be furnished, according to law, to each
convict confined in Ihe 1enitentiam who can read.

XV I.-Shop Regulations.

Thcro shall bc at least one Keeper in eai me-
chanical departient, who shall be thoroughly versed
in the branch of business pursued under his view ;.
and in all cases, except hihn the Warden or a Con-
tractor shahl personally undertake the sùperinten-
dence, it: shall be the duty of the KeeXper ja charge.
to exorcise a general superintendence over the con-.
victs. He shahl direct the inanagement of all raw
materials, and provent their bcing wasted, and after
critically inspecting all work. shahl send it to the
proper place of deposite wvith a bill thereof. Ie-
sîall also keep an account of ail articles, ith the
prices, and enter "them in a book, which shall be
afterwards posted by the clerk into the regular pri-
son books under the oye of the Warden. Ie shall
carefully instruct new convicts in their trade. and
oblige the old to do their Vork- well. -Re shall oc%
csionaly laèca faithfuil and experienced convict
by Ihe sidc of an unexperienced one to teach him the
trade, cautiousiy observing that they are so placed
that lie ay casily keep them in view. and prevcnt
any furthier communication between îlicin than is
strictly essential for instruction. Ho shal keep a
ist oiall the convicts in his shap on his desk, place
opposite the name of each de kind and amouint of
work donc by him, and require of him ail the work
lie can reasonably perforn according to his ability,
without assigning any stint-work or allowance at
any tine for what might be asserteci to be extra or
over work. No convict is allowed to ask, receive,
or give, either by motion or itherwise, any informa-
tion from or to another convict %vith -regard to his
work, without the express permission, and -in the
presenre of the Keeper, from whonu instruction
when neededmust be demanded. Kepers on watch
And observation in the .inspection avenues shall ~bc
vigilant ta discover whether the convicts pursue
their various occupations vith diligence, or have any
communication with cach other, cither by word or
sign. and'whenever any disorder is discovered, the
sane must bc made 'known immediately to the
Keeper in the shop iaving them in.c hm ge. The
convits shall be so placcd, and their work benches

a nrrangod in the best manner to have their faces scen
from the inspection avenue and Kceper's desk, and
as far as practicable. without facing each ther.-
Convicts shall not: be-allowed to take a position, or
place themselves in sucli an attitude, as shall give

IL

the Keeper.reason to-believe that they are holding
communication, but shaIl keep.themselves soapart
from each other as not to excite suspicion. - -o
convict shall leave the,place assigned him. to work
at without orders or pernussion from a Keepei-.--
Seats shallhb crected in cach shop for the Keepers.
so elevated and conspicuous, as to command a. per-
fect vicw of thewhole shop, and all that. is doue in
it. A proper numuber of. convicts shall be selected
for the shops as waiters, who shall distribute and
grind tools. sweep out th.ecsliops, remove rubbish,
distributc nmaterials, convey manufiactured articles
to the places of deposite, hnd. round water to.drink,
&c. under the¯cye and directiori of the Keepers.

The waiters shall be so distributed that.convicts
may readily make known their wants by appropri-
ate signails. Watr for drink shall. be brought by a
convict. selected for this duty, from the Kitchen in
pails, which shall be depositcd on benches near .the
doors of the shops, wlhence drink shall be :suppiIed
as rcquired. ta the convicts at work.: .Coniicts shall
besiaved twice a week, in their respective shops,
liv convict barbers, and thoir hair kept closcly crop-

-ped. They shall also be directed to wash their feet
frequently, and occasionally bathe during the:.w'arn
wcather.

The shops .sliall b often scrubbed. and.. occa-
sionally white-washed. Raw convicts shall bc-em.
ployed on -work. for the public, until they arc. se in-
structed as to bc qualified for employmnnt by con.
tractors. In othcr reguintions respectin this- sub-
ject. vide the Section relative to th )uies of Can-
viets. - _- z-

Visrrons..

Frec admission at the , between the hoirs of
ton and twelve o'clock in utc niorning,-and bet%.weci
onc and three oclock in the afternoon, aci day,
except Sunday, wvhen.visitors are not admitted, shall
be granted to such persons oly as are priviicged by
law to enter, and that.all other ersons (except under
circumstances hereafter specifiid). shal be liable. to
the Pavent of àdinissionfees,.as fol]ows

Male adults.... .. ....... s. 3d. each.
Femalos and chiildren........7d. cach. .

'Provided.alwavs.'that individuais may bc introduced
fre of charge, by any of te Inspectors, at any time,
and that t .Wardcn shall aiso be allowed that
license.. The.Wardcn shall refuse admission to ail
disorderly or suspicious persons.

Th Varden shall direct an -Officer to -accom-
pany ail visitors. on their inspection of the prison
and yard,: whose duty it sha be to prevent anv
infringoment of discipline..

Visitors must attach themselves to the. Officer
attending them, and not separat into. grupes, and
straeglc, or loiter about the prcmises.- They must.-
not e suffcred to hold the lcast intercourse or com-.
murication with the convicts, by word, -sign, or
gesture, nor to converse among themselves. or with
te Officers, in sa loud a tone as to be'overheard by
the convicts. Visitors infringin the rules.in · hese
or in any other respects,. must te imrmediately re-
quested to retura from the premises.:.

RECEPTION OF CONvICTS.

On the reception of a new conviie, he shli be

26
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sripped.of al his clothing.andhis person thoroughly
washed and cleansed,his hair cropped, beard shaven,
and the prison dress put on him..

This service shall be performed by old conviets,
inder the immediate. notice and -diection of ethe
Deputy Warden, or sore. Keeper. --If the cónvict
irs any noney, it shall be handed to the Clerk, wvho
shall make a-miemorandum of the sane.--
- The clothing worn to the prison by the convict,
whicl is worth preserving, shall be properly washed,
aid kept for the convicts to wea-r on their discharge.
If the clothing worn-to the-prison :by a conviCt -be
valuable, and his sentence is for-a.short.period of
time,.so thatihis clothing can be preserved without.
injury,.during-the.term of his confinemient, his cloth-
ing shall be lablled.and.keptto be received: again
bythe same convict, at the expiration -of his impri-
sunment. -

When.a.convict has bee.thoroughly cleansed,
and dressed. in the prison -arb, he shall be taken to'
the Clerk's Office,.and a :description. of his :péison,,
age,,trade. or- occupation, place of nativity,- name,

. shall be recorded by the:Clerk, in-the Prison
1tegister, after receiving such-.brief admonition;.as
khail.be given by-thèeGardenor Deputy- Warden,
he shall be put·to such work as the Warden- shall
direct;who shal select that kind of labor, or trade,
hest adapted to his condition and capacity, and*where
his services shall be most required. -

The Keeper, under whose charge he is placcd.
shall enter his name on his list. The Keeper having

i

ithe charge of the cell, c shall se that his cell-is .
properly furnished. -

rSCIL&rGE 0F COmflTrCs.

j By the 31st.Section of the Statute, it is pro-idcd,
"that whonever. any convict shall be discharged,
either by pardon -or otherwise, it shall-be the duty
of the Warden to fiurnish such- convict-vith ineces-
sary clothing, not exceeding three pounds in value, .
and such smi of money flot excccding on pound, as
the. said Warden may deen.proper and inecessary.

In accordance with the injunction of the lw; such
discharged convict shall be clad in a decent suit of
clothes, selected fromu -the clothing.taken fro:new.
convicts, which: is ce.nsec and cai-eftlly preserv-
ed -by the zDeputy Warden. He shal thon be
supplied withý moncy, accordin- to -the distance of
the District where he was tried and. sentenced; but
not exceeding the .sum.specffiedliithe law:- As the
time -wher the-convict is about-io;be discharged'is
favorable for:-clièiting-truth, withia view to:obtaini
facts which:d mayrbe useful, the Chaplain .wili eâ-
deavor to obtai fron. him .a'short historyof-his
life; his. parentage, education, -temptations; nnd-the
various stps -by which he wäà led into; a.ourse of
vice and crime;;andcommit the same to writinr for
the information-of tie Inspectors: tdr-lwhîich, ihe
.onvict shall be .ischarged, with a suitable ad mo.

nition and'advicc.

GAO L EP O R T.S

REFORTS ofGrand Juieof the iU.dland onstown Estern u &mi
trits -on the sta f, tf1hei;rrSciive Gaols.

..................................~-..--L

Tonoro, Sept. 22, 1836. mai
Em, hei

I have the honor to trnnsmit, for the informa.-
tion of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
he several Reports .of the Grand Juries on. die

Eastern Circuit, touching the state of the-Gaols and-
the treatment of the. Prisoners.

I beg to mention, that in :each Prison I found
inaniacs confined, as the'only means ofrestraining
them from acts.of-violence-; namely, at.:Cornwall,
nue, named John Cross-at Brockville, two; Charles R
Bivins% and John .Orr-at Perth;, one, Patrick
<'Rourk:-:at. Kingston, - né, Michael Conway..-n

It is ilanifest;that: a Comrnn Gaois not the. Co Ho
place in whichipeisons.so unhappily.afflictedtoughtil thei
to becõcrifinede n thaeLbvefacts:äaddveight to Ilthe
the opinion.vergnerally entertaied.'Ibeliee ver
that a Lunatci yiin is.niuch anted forth re vîe
ceptioný and arefthe isane especially suh as ce

y be without friends, or destitute. of means for
r own support.

I have the honor to be,
Smr.

- Your most obed't. serv't.
(Signed) J. B. NACAULAY

osErir, Esq.
&c. *&c. &c.

EPORT of Grand Jm, Aficland District.

MxnLmç DsrucT, In compliance with tlie
-l Witr -recommendation ofHis

r the Judge if Assize.anda inirtherance of
r duty, the -Grand Jury have visited thé Gaol: of
Midland-District, eand, afte.xamingthe~se
rhlèdbtors addperimiríahs.iconfindu thieremnaid
wing;the state ofnthe.apartments and cells;eha' e
ëport! thiat the prisoners acknowledge thernselves

-rë -- a & I
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satisfied wit. the treatment they receive, and speak
favorably of the conduct of Mr. Ashley. Gaoler.

The state of the apartnents and colis is respec-
table, being clean, airy, and cornifortable, giving the
Grand Jury good grounds for approving of-the con-
duct of the Gaoler.

(Signed) . .ALANAHLAN.
.Foremn.

GRND Junr Roox,
Court-House, ingston, Sept. e, 1836.

REPORT of Grand Jury, Eastern District

The Jurors of Our Lord the King, upon tbeir
oath, presct, they have examined the state of the
Gaol ofthis District, and the condition ofthe prisoners
therein confined, and bave.the pleasure of reporting.
that the. cleanliness of the.Gaoh and the comfort of
the prisoners, both by their appearance and acknow-
ledgement, are such as reflect rnuch credit upon the
attention and humanity of theGaoler.. But at the
saine time, the Jurors, as aforesaid, are convinced,
and do report, that the Gaol, in its presont state, is
insecure, -and several parts of it lubie to be again
broken through by the. pnisoners.

The Jurors would recoinrnend,- that a proper
Architect shall be employed, to make a plan of the
necessary improvement to be carried iato effect, with
as little dielay as possible, and that the best quality
of iron shaH. be used in all further improvements.

(Signed,) ALEXAINDE I McMARTIN,
Foreman.

GaiN'n Junt RooM,
2nd August, 1836.

Copy of a LETTER addressed to AICuNBALM
11'LE.rx, Esq., Clerk of th Peace, by order of
Mfr. Justice. M&cAuLâr.

CouNwAx, February 6, 1830.

Bv the order of the Court, I have the honor
to transiit the enclosed copy of a Report of the
Grand Jury, at the present Assize, and am directed
to say, that the Judge of Assize hopes the recom-

1¶.

mandation of the Grand Jury will be attended to,
and carried-iato effèct withoit delay. -

Yours, &c.
J. n

To AiclUmAL. McLEkN, Esq.
Clerk of ite Peace, E.-D.

ML CARDELL.
Clerc Assize.

REPORT of Grand Jur, Johnstown District.

To Hs Lonnsnu -.
The Grand Jurors be to reprsent to Your

Lordship, that they have vrisitd the different apart-
ments of the Goal, and -feel pleasure in representing
to Your Lordship, that they have found every thing
in.good order, with the exception ofa cell now under-
goingrepairs. The prisoners all speak in high terms
of the treatment received. by them from- the Sheriff
and Gaoler.

The Jury have rcceived-from James Gray, one
of the prisoners, a complaint that a erson; whomlhas
been prsented by a former Grand uror for perjury,
has been sufflred te go at large, without being
brought to Justice, through the negligence of the
proper authorities.

(Signed,) - H. BURRITT,

GInan JuRY Roo-r,
August 17, 1836.

Foreman.

REPORT of e Grand Jury, Bathurst Districf.

GnAND JUnr Room,
Pertk, A.dugust 25, 1836.

The Grand Jury have the honor to Report, that
they have visited the Goal, and found.the rooms
clean and in good order-there were no complaints.

They further beg to observe, that they found in
custody a'man narned Patrick O'Rourke, 'who was
committed in the month of April last. It appenrs
to the Grand Jury, that the said man is lunatic, and
that it would be dangerous to society, to set him at

(Signed,) GEORGE BAKER.
Foreman.

(No.. 12)

R E P ORT

Of Select Committec on Petition of T. A/. Stewartr And, others,. of thie
castle.

District of New-

To .rE JHozo&BIzTBE Co3moxs HoUs oF power, from-the grat distance at which son» of,
. ....AMæ . . ther.wi:tnesss dèsi xd.theabueï&UwerÇa--

nadai of others;;tol-« beforla¶iýî éoiseî
Your.Committee,:ta whom was referred.thef le- the evidence.in detail upon theseverilfaeies and1

tion-of .T. -A. Stewart and others,.for rendering-na-- axlvantages rhihi would 'be hikè1y.iteccrne' tethe,
vI eab-he>inland waters of-the Districti of-Newcas- Provmce;m general, aed to7tIfW: Dià offlèW

.te, beg leave to Report--
That your Committee have. not had it la their waters of the River Trent. But hey trust that,

Gaol Reports. (No;11.)



No. 12.) eort on. petitoin fT.A Stewiart & i

from the circumstance of its . having for severl
vcars engaged- the attention of. your Honorable
'House-from the 'Report of the Engmeer. Mr..
3aird-frony the Reports of two Select Committees

-- and from tlie general kno-wledge which. they pre-
samne, most-of.:the members of--vour=Honorable

oIuse. must. have: of he vast tract.of -good-land,
havin: this channet: onlv =for: commàunication-with
tle mairkets for their surplus produce and lumber-
sucli saterment -would -be. entirelv superfuous.
Thev feel it. however, a duty which= they- we- te
the country to laybefore your Honorable.Mouse a
plain statement of fats eliited.fro Mr. -Baird, the
Engincer, andMir..Myresand- Mr. Robertson, Mr.
Manalian and Mr. MDonell, all gentlemen.of the
tirst respectability,.well acquainted vwith.-.the.local.
Inatters relating to this.conmranication.

1st. Ther are.now thirty settled Townships
dependent on.this line ofeommumcation for egress
to market vith their produce.

-2d, That in consequence of the expense. neces-
sarilv incurred, in -taking etheir produce t. market it
is not worth exceedingonehalf,- on an average,.as
much as it is in the front Townships.

3d, That several gentlemen,: of very consider-
able means, and some¯ of large: eapitalo -(One: of
whom has expcded. in the Township of Fenelon,
4so miles above the Rice Lake, upwards'of £10.000,)
have settled ¯in those rear Townships, with the-.fIl
impression that the Trent would be made navigable,
and who, if it be not imnmediately commenced,. must
abandon it.

4th, That a number of the new settlers have,
witbia ihe h. t tvelve months, gone to look: for la-
bor- in the United States.

- 5th, That in consequence of a land carriage
irougha-new èountrr. and bad:roads, of:37-rmiles,
tie iarmora:-Iron Works, for. the present, have
heen abandoned, and which. by opening the lower
sections of the Trent, .vill be -immediately put -in
operation, and £200,000 vort. cf iron:supplied an-
nually within the Province; which is.now received
from abroad; and it is submitted, that the propriety
of opening these sections -of :the Trent,: if: fr. no
oither purpose than to insure a supply of iron within
the Province for the contemplated Railroads. will to
vour-Honorable House be .oo obvious to need any.
ierarks fromyour Committee.

th,- That -for the whole. distance between. the
Ricetakeand-Lak'eSimeo bothiidesof the said
oommunication, including many large. contributary
streams. are almost a continued forest of white -oak, -
pine. and other valuable timber, never-yet entered
upon by lumber-mén, and vhich niust remain locked
up until this bject:be ccomplishecl. . - -

Your Conmittee forbear cnidrläfint li the ni-
inrous and cogent -reasonings -,vhich might be_
hrought to bear upon ihis sùbject in.a political point -
of view-,.but-they cannot, iinj.stice to.your Honor,-
able House, conceal their fears that in the event of
the settlers now rasiding along the whole contem-
plated..röute being .ledito belie. e,by.any rneasurs
which vour Honorable Iouse may adopt at this.time,
that the: wörkwhich thef' have fiitherto ifor several
years looked ùphilus ertain te cconplishedet
no distant- perio d im t.;b-ostponed or abandon'ed
the effect- will .be7 ot only'completely teparalyze-
theirfatro exortions,: aidrevent ccessiotte the-
population;or capitafron'abroad,il btwilibé thé,
meafs of -actt;ally~ctñ'lli them te seati6ther,

country and foreign employlient, in. order te ame-
liorate their.condition. -

*-Seven:.eighths ofthe populationin the new-town-
ships dependent upon,- and interested ln the naviga-
tion- of ;these .wvaters, are emigrants who have set-
tled.there-within the .last fiteenyears, and the.time
has now arrived at wlicli tlieir consumptionfB-it-
ish goods is increasing to a very:great degree,- to
pay for which, as laelts:for the- education of their
large and in-casing..families; -theyr are. of-:co.urse
dependent wholly upon the p-oduce of their land.

Your Committe bcg¯leave,- iirther proof of
the vast importance that the -opening of this com-
munication must be to the inhabitants i.that section
of the country;-,t draw the attention-of your._Ho-
norable. Eouise to ihe important-fact,.that. out.of a
population, whicb, according-to the- officiareturns,'
amounted in- the. y.car: 1835 to.30,245 souls inthe
Newcastle-District 15,758are dependent upon and
.deeply:interested in theopening .of: ths commuica-
tion. - The front part ofthe townships- bordering
upon-.Iake Ontario only, con ininga!popaimn
not cxceeding 14,489 souls, having a. more conveni-
ent access:to that lake.

Your Commtee ýfurther beg leave todirectthe
attention of-your Mononble House,..in proof.of the
correctness.of their opinion, that the tracts-of coun-
t ry settled, and settling, contiguous-to those.,waters,
are not surpassed in Upper Canada:for al! those.-re-
quisites which constitq.tt adesirablelocation foi new
settlers, tu rthe:factsi.that whilst the Province bas in-
creased her population. from 107,980 to 346,165 i-
the last fifteen years, being a little more thin .300
per cent., the .. wcastle Distinthe se period
has increased hers from 0,150-to 30,245 souls,.beiug
nearly 500 per cent.

Your Committee have-documents and-evidence
from-R. C. Wilkins and William Robertson,- Esqs.-,- .

two gentlemen who have.been many years engaged.
in. the luibei- trade- along the waters, an& mn 'of
the rnost. mnipeachable character for integrity
that if this work were now finished fromthe miouth.
of the Trent to the Rico Lake, the lumber'alone

.which has becn takon down for several years, on an
overage, in défiance of ail risks and disadvàntages,
woulatna moderate toli pay £8,000, or the interest
of £133,000. . - - .

Your Comiittee..therofore feel no.hositation. in
comine. to the conclusion, if that data be corredt
and-ôf chitiihey have no'doubt, thatfe mniedi-
ate increase -of that trade, together -with the pro-
duce from Peterboro' and the surrounding country
aad the .settlements extehding froience;to -.the--
mouth ef the-Trent, .adistance: of 05:miles, to say
nothing of -th produce from the iron works,¯ and the

irdharidiiê and stores which will ascriid thë river,
will, as soon IIs-he channel. shall be .comple.ted, pay
the interest of£237,945 14d.L ié te
for the whol work froni thé Bay ofuinte to-Pe-
croro'.-

Your Committee cannot forbear to ydirect. the
.tttention. of your gonorable House, te the furthex
important.-fa:t, that the -moith, of thei liver Trent
issnòw;by-lie!circuitoussroute of;the'da.yof Qinite,
wvithinenthous' .sti ofeOswego and rRochester, in
.tle Stie-of New.i¥orkc,4id inhen thet conitemnplated
CGénalffr.omithehead 61f hat.yBav'to Presqu'isle,
Ssll beompletedl; ihin si'-houra,) hs; xeh-sawed

inèlunberi ucli--as-oadand planka r n
sixteen te twenty dollars: perthousand feet wile
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ihe same lumber can be delivered"on bdard -the es-
sels at any point, from the mouth of the Trent to
Peterborough, a distance of near ene hundred miles,
abounding ail the way with water power ani pine'-
timber, for one pound fieshillings'per thousand et.
This immense source of wealth, can nover be made
available, unless- by means of this work.
- In short, your Committee feel persuaded, that no

public work hitherto undertaken in Upper Canada,
holds out a more reasonable prospect of success,
cither asit regards the immediate interestand venlth
of the people within that District, or that of the Pro-
vince at large.

Thay, therefore,respectfully but arnestly recom-
mend te your Honorable House, the adoption of the
work, from the mouth the Trent to Peterborough,
ninety-five miles, estimated by the Engineer, to cost
£237,694 5s. 11Id., and aiho the appropriation of
the sum of £4850, to complete the navigation. from
Chemong Lake, in and through the settled Townships
of Smith, Ennismore, Emily, Harvey, Verulam, and
Fenelon, to Came.ron's Falls, thirty-two miles on the
route to Lake Simcoe, fotirteen miles to Hall's ïMills
in Harvey, and forty miles up to the Scugog Lake
and River, runnmng in and through the settled Town-
ships of Ops, Manvers, Cartwright, Reaclh, Brock,
and Mariposa. Thus, for the last mentioned sum
of £4850, a navigation of aighty-sLc miles, is laid
open for steam.boats.

The total sumi then of £242,544 2s. 1 1&d. will
b a continuous steam boat navigation for the dis-

tance of one hundred and. sixty miles. commencing
at.the Head.of the Bay of Quintc-.with the single
exception of the Seven-mile Carrving Place, between
Peterborough and Chemong Lalce, overwhich there
is a good road.

Your Committee are aware,-that in consequence
of the vast sum of money already laid out-in -publie
works, which have not yet been cbnpletod, or made
available to the Province, it might mot be considered
advisable to raise the whole bum -for the first -ycar,
and they, therefore, with aview to obviate this objec-
tion, as far as. a.sense cf duty to the -country 'will
justify, recommend that, for the vear 1837, there be
granted the sumn of £16,059 8s.. Od., for the upper
sections, asfollows
From foot of Crook's Rapids to. Rice

Lake.....................-...£7812 9 O
River Otanabee & Whitelaw's 'Rapids. 4246 19 0
Bobcaygean and Scugog........ 4000 O )

. £16,059 8 o.
And also the estimated sum for-the two lower -sec-
tions. bing -£77,507 1ls. 4id., to. be pavable the
one half in the year 1837, and the other half in the
veai 1838.

All which is respectfully subnixtted.
IL RUTTAN,

oChairman.
ComrrEE om, - -- ---

HoUsE ' AssEMnLY.-.
Noieber' 29, 1836.

[No. 13.]

C LE RJGY L A NDS.

yptr et ia.

GENER./L ST ATREME.iVT slewing thc Total ./iniler of Acres set apart for the
Clergy in the Province of .pper Canada, and their application, o10 Ahe 23d day of
NYovember, 1836.

No. DISTRIBUTION .OR APPLICATION.

Nîumber of Acres of Clergv Reserves in'the sui-veyed
Townships and Blocks ofClergy Reserves, as return-
cd by the Surveyor-General's Department.......

"Number of Acres of Clergy Reserves in the Bluck set
apart in lieu of the Clergy Reserves not appropriated
in the Huron Tract...... ...............

Number of Acres of Clergy -Reserves: s6ldby the Agent
for the-Sale of-Clergy Reserves to the 21d.November,
1836, the average.price being 18s., 7*d. currency per
acre....... ... .......

SAtnount for which soldito the: above period. .........
Amount received"as Instalments-to tie aboveipariod....

i Balance appearing duc on- tie sale to the alov period..

Carried forward.. ..........

ProVL. Currency. NÇo. of Acres. ITotaIl No. of Acres.

£ s. d..

250-,655 16.:11
.89,597 10; 0~

:161,058 6 11-

[. .*

* a68,423~

2,197,526

I57,142f

I 6,23 J ,5468-
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No. DISTRIBUTION OR APPLICATION. Prou'l. Currency. No. of ci-es. Total No. of res

- Brought forward..·. ........... .. £ 01,1 13 10
7 Amunît of.Principal paidiitto the. Miliay Chest byfh the

Honorable Peter.Robinson on account of ClergV Re-
serves.................. . ...... .65.000 0 0

- Amomît ofInterest.paid to the Receiver-General by the
Honorable.Peter -Robinson- on account .of Cler .R- Re-
serves.................... ................. 5,09123

i:Amount.of Disbursemènts paid by the 'Hnorable. Peter
Rabinson on accounit of Clergy Reserves fromn 1828 to
ta 1835.............................. 10,688. 9 1

10 NMumber of Acres of.Clergv Rese-ves Leased....... ............... 361,000
Il Kumber of Acres of Clcrg¯ Reserves granted. as En

dowments to the Churci of -England, Clergy Patents
for which- are eòmploted....................... ....... 2,951

12 Sumber of Acres- of ClergyReserves granted as En-
dowments to the. Church of England, .Clergy Patent-
for which are not-completed .....................

13 %Number- of Acres of Clergy Reserves set apart as
- Glebes............................ 21,057

Of these are included in:the Return.of Endow.
rments. ..-...... . . ....... . 8o332

Diference carried out..... .....
4 number of Acres of Clecrgy Resere recommended as

Glebes.............................. ............ 000
15 NÇumber of Acres of C1eriy. Reserves applied: for as

Glebes, by oider of the Lord Bishop of Quebec, re-
m naining unselected...... ................... . . 23,0

16 Number uf-Acres, of Clergy' Reserves granted to .the
-Clery of otier Denomimatins than the Church of

7 En d, unier-the athortv'ïèOirders i Cunl. .. 995.
17 umber of Acres of Ciergy-Reserves-remaining dispos.

able, -at a- probable value .of 10s. per: acre; would
amount -10.... .. ..................... '

1Interest received. on:Instatnments- to the--23d November,
- 186.... . ............... .1 .221062 Novol borLf 6,946 .14 9

- - -* ; 1218.9li ,6,6e 23468

SCo Tossonta -Cnow, Las' O1, IE,
Tforonto, .Dcember-1,, 1836. ~

R. B. SULLIVAN.

[No. 14]

/f the Select Commite, On part of His Excellency's Speeck elting te., Cow4t c

To Tz KoNOnr.LE THE CoxuoNs Housz oi - the iùdè s, having given the subkect their attenti vc
- AssuMEL. . . consideration beg leave to-make.the followingRe

port:-,
The Select Committee, to which was refe df ourCommittee.felt nenter inupon .thi im

that pari of His:Excellny's Speech, t.th.oning pornt qûfr a tit itiiotaiterided yur
of the preseht SOin, òhhrelates to the iigth o abe:House; theyshldiliefe to
of time: which intee åCoas sof thesiii ülquestion;ithi eranineréaselof tië pre-
Oyer an&Termirierin this onieu-nt etmr. d of Hi ely 's out
crowded statelof tie Gaois aswell sithe e of f Kis'B.ér elii pso nut th ti
nprisonment, suffered by Wprsons e g withf wascompèterittot to exmne geral ri

cnme-and to an:inereise of the-present number- f tiecï sentsta.te:of thestem of¯ irispudence n
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tiis Province, so far as regards the Courts of com Your Committee: next turned. their attention to
mon Law. in order to -ascertain whether, i ini the an enquiry.into vht arrangenent could bc mnst
non of your Committee. somi e alteration might advantageousiy nade to accomplish this object. be-

not he .recommended. which : afford graer t ing fully sensible not only-of the expedienrcy, but of
-advmitagcs-to the public.. . the necessity of it, and being conviiced.that evei

llefore proceeding to ¯discuss the subject.at all. in the.present sta.te of tie Province. the. Judges of the
Your Commitice applied to the Judges of the. Court; Court ofKing's.Benci (being only threc in number)
-f -lings Bench, to His -Majesty's Attorney Cene- cannot. in addition to the great extent of-Term busi-
ra. and to several professionI glemen..for their n'uess which they.are obliged to go through; perforn
ùpinions upon the most prominent points connected the tedious duties of two circuits in the course of the
wvith the subject of their investigation., wlich opinions « year, even if the second circuits were to'be confin.
were mnost readily given. particularly by hie judges cd to those Districts only in which it is absolutelv
-nd the Attorney G encral. and by which your Com- required. Tarious suggestions presented themselves
mittee vere very materially assisted,. in couing to to the notice .of our Committec, ana amon2st the
the conclusions sot forth in thcir¯Report. numbcr that. ofthc est-ilsiunent of a Court ofCom-

h is perfectv wcll known. that the Courts of mon Pleas,. Vith the. same unlimited jurisdiction in
Assae and Nisi Prius, and Oycer and Terminer, aIl civil matters as the Court of. King's Bench. To
have heretofore been held only once in each year, i this suggestion vour Committee yielded; after weigh-
in the difforent Districts of the Province, (wdi the ing fullv all Ïthe reasons vhich could be urged for

xception ofthe Home District,) and that, in conse- I and against it, a.nd now beg leave.to recommend to
que.nce, hei len¿th of time which lias intervened be- vour. Honorable H'use, the: establishment of such a,
tween te sittpigs of these Courts, has, in many Court, to consist of tiree Judges, as"not onlvafford-
instances, been nost soriously felt. . a ing cvery facility necessaryfor transacting-ihe busi.

lIdividuals nccused of .crime have frequenilv i ess of two -circuits, but as afiording, in the opinon
- been apprehended immediately after the annual- ci- | of your Cormittee,.the great advantage to the Pro-

cuit and from the serious nature of tie offences with i vince of a second independent tribunal, and also the
which .thcy were charged. or from being strangers eineans of forming a good Court-of Appeal.
in thc country, have beei clompelled te undergo a :
long and tedious im prisonment. and upon being after- Your Co;mmittee are of opinion; that sncb a Tri-
wn.rds tried have been. found to be innîocent. In bunal would be cffective and satisfactorv in itself.
cases of this kind, a decided injustice is not only done* and.would afford the inhabitants of the cotintrv, the
tu the unfortunate persons accused, by a Iöndg and choice of two Courts :of Justice. havin- the.same
unncccssary imprisonmentbut a verv lIeavy expense powers and authority, in. all matters aecting civil
is entailed upon the various. Districts, wlich might trights, and that upon- this system, a very perfèct
and uûghut te be avoided. appellate .jurisdiction could. be .formed, by making

Even wlere offenders arc apprehended and in- i the Judges of:this Court, toether With thé Judge
prisoned for the commission of offences-of which- in Equity, (in casa a.Court of Equity be established.)
they.ara justy chargcdthere can be ne good rea-. andte Executive CounciL a Tribunal for deciding
son assigned why they should remain in gaol a whole en. appeals from the: Court of .Kings. Bench ; the
year, or for any unnecessary- -en.th of -time before Judges of the Court of King's- Bnch, together with
trial-but on the contrary, n tie opinion of your the Equity Judge and the Executive Council. a Court
comnunittee, it is highly desirable tlat. the gaols to vhich an appeal might be iad from the decisionq
tilrouzhout the Troviice. should bc delivered as fre- cf. the Common Plens, and the Judges of the Kings
quently as possible. ' Another great inconvenience, Bench and -Common-Plens, together with- the Execu-
:umd indced cvil, which ins been flit througlout the tive Comncil, a'Tribunalto decide ou appeals from
Pruvince. is the great ditriculty which iscexperienc- the Equity Court. Your Committee -are further of
(d by persons engaged in the commerce and trade opinion, that no system of Jurisprudence can bc satis-

if the country, th e collection of such of their de- factory and efficient, unless thcre exists some easy
mands as exceed the amount of thc jurisdiction of mode of.'appeal from the decisions of the Courts of
tie inferior courts. A. merchant or other individual :Law and-Equity, and that by the establishment of
residing in any of the outer Districts cannot, if his - this description ofCourt, which your Committee have
debtors think proper to. offer opposition, enforce recommended, un appellate jurisdiction. te an unli-
* payment of his dcmands oftener than once.in-the j mited extent, m'ight be formed-in the event of
vear. unless indeed lie commence his suits;in the -which; few suitors would resort to the expensive and
* -Iome District-a course which. in many instances d dilatory. proccedings of a second appeal in any case.
is accompanied vith an immense deal of trouble and more particularly when the decisions of such a
-nad expense-such as in procuring.the -attnidance 1 Court of Appeal is confirnatory of the judgment of
of witnesses at Toronto, and'frequently in ihc Plain- the Court where the action is originally instituted.

tiLY being.obligecd to be present in person. . Taking
these circumstauces into consideration.. as. owell as Al which is respcctfully submitted,
tie prdbability of a number of new Districts being
forned, and it being a matter of publicunoforiety, - ENRY SHERWOOD,
thlt i soveral of tha-outer Districts a greatdoal cf
ci.il 'business .sonetimes. remains undisposedc.of: at Chairman.
the annual Assizes, yQur Committec aie.of opinion CoxXrrEE Rcoi.
that ibe, time has now a'rrived ia whidh.:pi-oision. Coxxors Housm eF AssBxDrr;
$hould:be. made for holding the Courts of Assize atid December:13 1836.
Nisi Iris and Oyer and Terminer twice in-ench-e
year -in.many. if not in dll the Districts of tho Pro-

neuc . .. .t. -- .
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R EP OR T

Of Slecet Committee on

To rc 1HoxoitEr.E TE CoMuXomS MoUsE oF.-
Assxxr.v.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the
petition of Colonel Coilin, Adjutant General of Mi-
liti., beg leave ta report:-

That on .th examination of the facts stated in.
the patition of that officer, Vour -Codmittee have
ascertained tiat . from the 21 st March. 1820, to the
1 tth January, 1822. ho: received a- salary of -onlv
,ji ti hundred and eiglty pounds per annum, wvhichx
vas during a period thaît he duties ofhbis office wcre

nost arduous, and particularly so in the investiga-
tion of claims of 11c. Militia to -lands, for. services
1rrformned dining the late war with the United
States, and that in the performance of these duties
vaur Comm'ittee.arc aware that he necessarily in-
9*îrred a. ood deal of ex.enseo whidh was discharg-

l froma his own privatc mean.s
Your Committec take leave to annex a -printed i

rorw of an order. of the Executive. Government,
vshi'ch required of Colonel Coffin, the important ser-
vice before mentioned.

- And- beingfully satisficd that Colonel Coffin fis
: just claxin on the Pruvince for the performance of'
ùhIse services, during the perid lie was subject to
a diminution in salary Rour Committea have unani-
mnsh-~ tred ta a resohiton for grantin- him the
m f -thrc hu-ndred:and one pounds, iic-ithev

have subjoined. and which they .most respectfully
- eava to reornmend to the adoption of your

nvlnorable House.
A ivlich is sub-nittedR

.. * M. Cha L .

A. MANATIAN.
PETERf SHANVER,
G. S. BOUJLTON,
J. KEARNES.

ConnrrE RooM. -
Comns:r. HoirsE oF AssEMBT.Yx .

.December 14, 1S3G. .*

[No. 16 ]
COPES l ONDENCE b&c beten Ilth Colonial -Secrel ary end D. Joncs, oEs n 4

Sf -iIc tBillo establish a- Loan and Trust opany in Brockville.

Duplcate Copy, No.'23.-
Dowixxa G STREET,

February 25,, 1820.

With seference to m despatch t. Sir John
Colborne, of the l5ti June ast, I ha lhe xhonor.to

Stransmit herewith,¡ fr VOur.
Mr- n . . " . informationiand guidance,

..î -' ¯ Copies of thi -Correspond-

ence which àa taken place with Mr. Jones, the

gentlemafn *who 7 ws' deputcd. ta proceed to -this
cOunîy "for the purpose of proCuringthe Assent :of
Hlis ajesty to Bih passed by the Lègislatui
of U per Cancada. in the month of. pril 1835, for'-

[the estâblishmèntof the Tpper-Canada LifeIns-u-
rance andTrustCómpany. -

Y-.will pereive,:that.after x vëgi i
considrations-submittedito mby r -Joncs lelt -
'mvself- bound to annoon.e t. that gritlemnan mtht
pecnding the referencé of tie question t the Bon

Potition of Colonel C

Resolved That there be granted to His ajest
thesum ofthrec hundred and one pounds, toenable
His Majesty to reminerate Colonel Coffin,:Adjutant
General ofrMilitia, for a deficiency in the salary of
that officer, from the 21st March, 1820, to the 16th
anuary,1822.

EKECrrrv CoUxcira Or.FcE

York, January 1, 1820.

It having been suggested to His Excelleney the
Lieutenant Governor, that- a general permission to
locate-on the waste lands of e Crown wvould be
more acceptable to 'tbe Mlitim, than sttin apart -
for that purpose a.particular tract n each istrict,
as heretofore intended; NOTICE is hereby given
that.the iliIitia who served durinthe late:warwith
the .United States of. America, in the First Flanxk
Companies, la the Provincial Artillcry, in the Incor-
porated Regiment, in- the Corps of Artillery Drivers.
in the Provincial Dragoons, la the Marine and.Gc-
ncral Stafrof the M i,.willi upon due certificate
of their respective service from the Adjutant Gene--
rai, receive Tickets of Location from the-Surveyor

-Gencral, for the portion of land -ordered by 1is
.Royal Hgh ness the Prince Regent, and on due
proof of hadng performed.the settlement duty, will.
receive patent grants.

N. B.-By -express command of us Royal
H-ighness the Prince Regent,.the patents -dvil-be gra-
tuitous, but-tle settlement duty in.no case dispensed
with..

By order of His Excellency
The Lieutenant Governor in Council,

JOHN SMALL

-- Ck. Ex. Council
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cial Legislature, I could not advise His -3ajeîtý .iö
pass n truce to any decision upon t But-in ex-
plaining to him the course "which I should- b pro-
pared to adopt upon receiving intelligence of the
further proceedings of the Legislative 1sodies in this
question, there appears to hav'e arisen some slight
contradiction in the expressions which were used.
In Sir George .Grey's lotter of the 10th Februarv. it.
is stited, that the Lieutenant Governor vould either-
be instructed to give his assent to anv now Bil which
might pass the.two Houses, or to give Lis assent to
the Bill whicli Ia~s alreadv passéd, as the case might
be; while, in his subsequent letter of the -lèth e cb-
ruary, it is observed, tlht as the Bill has beàn re-
served for the signifie-àtin df His Irajesty's pleasure.
the assent, if ultinately rcquired. nust be that of
the .King himself.. The contr.adiction is one rather
of formfthan of substance, and it is one on -which it
is fittiij tlat vou shoüld -ob'tain the opinion of the
Law Officers of Upper Canada. In either of the
contingencies mentioned in Sir G. Grey's letter of
ïhe òlth Feruary, vou illl-on tho gentlemen
to -'èporà thir opinion, he'thér it is 'compotent to
'vou to~ÿive'ÿotr asserit'to:the Bill.'notwithst.inding
ihejiiévicus .eservation for lis -Majesty's pleasure.
ltIïhéy should bc of -pinion,'that'such a-step would
-not-5eihcöiisistent vith the law and usage -of;the
thli-öprdiiée. vou.'will give'yoùr assent accordingI.
if ih'ey ihbuld'be of 'the 'cóitrary! opinion. 'you wmill
Wiill'lbo -noitiiile, ini coniinuhicating the -circumnstance
il'ine.in-6rder that the:aiscnt of his ilajesty nay
¯e r6tf1icd ât the earliest possible period.

- . fhäve,;&c.
(Signed,)

Liiö ant'Govenor
SuLzuan!es'HE&D, .. H

Ecc. '&c. &c.
itiruc C<ey.

J. .To~sPH.

'(Copy.)

GLENELG.

OLS .TEn~u¶-u ~?REET,
Loulcrn, Noa. 21, 1835.

Mr Lonn: .
I have ha hòlör to dàknówledge the

i'c'cipt Iast evening of a: latter from Sir G. Grey,
enclosing a copy of your Lordsiip's desp.tch to
Sir John Colborne of the 15th June hist. on the sub-
jcct of the Bill for establishirg the 'Upper Canada
Lifeinsuraunce ain Trust Company, and ror 'whici,
in the naine or my constituents, I now thank vour
LördshiLp. -. ::

I have aise thc pleasure to infarm your Lorcdship,
that I have received the pupars which i left at New
York, as I mentioned in a former communication to
vur- Lordship, and I now- enclose-thc -copy'-of' the.
objections totho Bill, whichl was kindily .given-me by.
the Lieutenant Covernor of'the I'Yovince. I perfectly
recollcct. that His Execlcncy fei some hesuition.
in granting my -ipplication for this copy, considering
'it, as His Exc'lclency cxpressed himself, a departure
"fro·ra the customary ruls'bv whici pblic business-
of this nature is conducted, bat Ris Exccelenciy found
in his earnest desire to promote the intercsts. as well
.s to gratify the rcsonable \vishes of'the people. of
Uipper Canada, n -jüstifiedtion'w.ith-himself fÔxrrdoing

-so, and ITsincerely hope that -the circumstance ray
be v"iewed irthe same'light"yv your Lordship.o

You'r"Loraàhip"wuill -ob's rvefin:hhe mü·gin or

the fii-t page of the copy alluded to, a memorandum
written'and signed hy Mr. Bard, the President of
the Nowr York Life lnsurance and Trust Company,
to rvhich I beg permission to direct your Lordslui p
attention, as furnishing what I hope your Lordship
will conceive to be a. satisfactory answer to your
Lordship's first objection.

I shail, without delay, prepare answers to all
the ohjections whièh your Lordship lbas considered
it necessary to male to «the ncasure, which hus been
tie means of bringing me hore,-and compelling me.
most unwillingly, to-trespass on a portion of your
Lordship's time..

I have, &c.
(Signed -

The Loin> Gr.aEv.,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

DANIEL JONES.

Dowmaio STxEET,
February 10, 1830.

Sruue .0 - -0
1 am directed by Lord Glenelg to acknôw-

ledge the recipt of your'letters of the 26th & 28th
November. I835, in vhich you have assigncd thé
rcasons which, as vou conceive, should induce 'lis
Lordship to advice IIis injesty, to give -his final
assent to the bill passed by the -Legislativc'Council
and Assembly ofl!pper Cathada in thcir last'Sssion.
for establishing a Life Itsurance-.and Trust Com-
pany within that Province.

Iis Lordsiip lias bestowed¯iis most careful con-
sideration on the varions arguments which vou have
urged in support of that moasure, nnd alhougi it
appears ;to him that some of the more iaterial of
the -objections to it, noticed in- his iles.patch to"Sir
John-Côlborne of l5th June last, are. notremovd.
he is at tl snme time fully prepared; to admit, that
much weight is due to many n' he. considerations
noticed ,in vourletters. It ippànrs to His Lordship.
however. that·no advnntage could arisc froi tihe
fufher "prosecution of this argument in this cuuntrv.
The Geicral Assenbly of -Upper Canada are con-
vened for'an earlv period in ti past month. Lord
Glenaig's'despath of -the i5th o'f June, will thon be
conuniiitdto then, and His Lordship does-not
think that itwouild be. consistent with the respect
that- he- owes to the local Legislature,..if. .he -shuld
advise the King to -pass-at once to.the decision of
any question, upnn which -the Lieutenant Governor
had been-instructed to apply to- the two Houses for
their:forther .ad vice, -and-o'pon--which.-theywill. be
actually engaged in deliberating.

Agrceing wv ithu you -tiant the .confirmation or re-
jection of this bill. is a question of whicli the con-
corn is entirel -ocali;and.t.hat-it-has no direct bear-
ing upon-any intrest -or the Empire lut large,- Lo'd
Clenelg 'is of opintion.'"ihat inipointing -out to the
Council and Assemblv the objections to which the
law îappeared to him fiable, hoe-has sufficientlv dis-
chargdd the 'clùtywhich in every case of this nature
is incuimbant upoi the Ministers- of the Crown. - If
those objections shall appear to the local Legislature
ivell founded, tdicy will probàbly seecause to intro.
ducc'the required amendnients.¯ If,-onthe other hand.
thy'sfioùldfinniivdissent-from'H-is; Lordship's opi-
nions,2His Majesty'overnmentii ll'nof think -it
necessaryto oppose any'fùrther ob'staclc:tö«the con-

1irmation ofithe- bill, -but-wil-bc .contentto aët in
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dèeece te the répeated: deliberate opinions of ihp
two Houses, upon a sut>jéccL on 'whicli diay ýare en-
îitled ta dlaim- so muçh _respeýct for thc.r- MA.turcd

jaxdgment.
if therefore the local Legisiature should. ndhere

te the viewswhich tbey have -already talici. of ilhis
questioé d Lieutenant G-overnor wtill-be in.struet-
cd, 7e5ýiODr to give bis -iranclate- assent toanor nuit
bâil ihichi may -pass tlic two, Rouses for the same
gencral object, -or ta the sane -biu if the ETlouse of
Assairxbly, .after full consideratdun of. ny obseirva-

-tions,,should adhere i t the bill of last session 'vithi-
out alteration.

In the latter event it li flot bc necessary Lo in-
troduce the bull agin- into due House ; but dIl Go-.
vernor wiIl . bc instructccVîo" gie his assent Io the
bill wiliclu has :u.lrcadv passed %le Legi slaturc, and
whiciilias cahied fortl iny remarks.

. 1 amx,

1>. JoNZ¶ES, Esil.

(Cep>,-)

GEORGE GREY.

*LoeZDox, crz 1,.S6
31r Loin,

Ilthank .vour Lordship for the cominunientinn
%viceh:I received yesterday, -lu rellurenco to the baill
for establishing -the Uppar Canada Lufe Insurixuce

;and Tkust Companmy, 1: have. ccrtàinly m-uch -reason
to ibel.gratelul to. your Lordship, .fornthe disposition
iniiiilibsted üil 4hAt docjxnlt, 10 rneaî.îthc mwishies of
iv;,conistituents, tbut an attentive -consideration of

%1hc suljcct-.1hnsb:startcdý'doubts in rny *rind,ý thcther
the Lieut. -. Governor-will k&et. h[iriislf. autluorisei -ta
a"sent ta dia .presentzbilI, -under citiier of~ the ,fohllw..

ihig ci rcurns:auces,. .na rmly-1 st, in1 case tha egs
lature Nlîould bic pr-orogucd -bafore my' arrivii
Upper.Caadca. and neillier House dias, or ýnc lias

nuddo te.bsfot, actad. upon the suggestions
s:umitained in your -Lordship's daspatch to eir John

Co1ûrn~ofhc 5Lhi of. uanél;ut,-or, 2nd, Should
ilue -1lousa: of .Assembly pass a nc%% bill, eitIhcr la-w
fore. or after-,n raerai, and.îhe Lagisiative C.oun-cil.
reject it; -Shioul&thte..Lgiso.dvc-Council distinctlv.

coi prheu, iat:huabil-w~hich has aiready:pàsaEc,'
wvili.be-confirmed.unless:they wilI. consent-to pass.a

nc,.vzone,, :dwre -wii -iri -such. case bic no..ifficuly--
u>therwvise,-fur-reasons..vhiclî-I haxa already..cxplain-.
ed. te.yùur. Lordship,: :3hey %vill reject-any.naw-bill. -
A reilioval of-.these.doulits .wihI on Mny partclosc dia
discussion orthe suliject.

-. beg.-to advis yourLordship, that:I aluahl return:

to TJppr Canada,,.-vith -the hbighest possible feeling
of -espcfor a.nd gratitude -to..your. Lordship, for:

-the. noro;t.han -kind-treainènt, which 1Ihave roccivcd:
-,w,-tue .-resprcsentative; -or ehliiii. a&ant of a largze
.body. of..the-iobabitants- ofùhat Province.
* :1cannot conclude,. :howetvver, -wid*iout:.observing,,

* account,.. bave r.eason-.tothank . your Lordsbip for,
f.sonxe mark-':of.'Y.our ,Lordslhip!s-eonfidence 'and ofi
* thc'f&vor_ of HsMjssGvrm setne

plication 'inibehaif o:r Yts

-The, Loiw Gm4xzio.

(Copy.)
Dowoe~a STktET,.

-~ ,%~,

I ame directe byý Lord- Glecg. ta zLeknowx-

onthx Act-forestablisliù iat4th6U Caoda fLfci
i nsurazxae afidi Trust -Carnpàuy. 'Iii rply. -. I.- àlo
inforun yýou. thàt Lord «G'ece is not able 10 convc
Ito voit ;le intenions"of Mis -ýfajestv's'GO'V'erMenIt
on tixis subject in Zany trismr expnllcfthaîthqd--:e
of I-is Lordship's despatch, of.the 15iîof Jùne mi
to Kr_ John Coiborne. of which oha.alcy
rccired a'cop-t,.and Bis Lordâh!ý does n6t ihn t
Conlvenient wa cnz' age-further in adilcussion relahinoe
to dha conduct of' dia diffrent br hc fie- ]?ro-

-Vincial Legisia-ture,. in refercnce to: coîutiziÛcncîcs,
which rnay uucver arise.

I-lis Lordship is persuaded, that -the parties -in-
teresîed, may confidcntly rely on. the sound-'discrà-
dion of thc rLieuteinanî Gýov ornor, and on the ariligh:t..
oued reg-ard of the Législative Counicil, and -Astgm-

Respocting the .mark- of' con Iidôncc, wliich yor.
ilesira ta receive from lis -Majiity's;.Government,.

- Lord Glcnelg bàr~oly refer you -to the lette' 'whiché
1 addressed ta Iou by his. Lordship's direction, ,oui
th'. Sdi instant.,

P..Jo.nms, Esq.

(Copy.)

G oliGE Gjt)L.

In Vur letter to me -of- the 1ti instà.nt.. VOI
tcntGoverxor of- Upper: Canada 1vl e.~tè~

tassent t0 the: Bill, iyhich lias -already passcci the
Legislitare f- a -Province, for'establishin; -t «he-
Upper Canada Life Ins urance and .Trust- Cornppny,

aZncl ii ny repiy-,the ne-kt day,-I stato. rily *doùbii
%vheiher îhe, Lieu'tenant Governor wigll «feci.hi6lself
authorised, to confirrn the eBull,- under other ciïrcnrn-

* stances than itdse unentioned in your-c-ommunic.aiii6rL
*YXou -wiU,,percive,-t aI rny <great.objact-is to-e ecur~e

- due ltoval:Assdnt ta -the -present'Biil, in dule a"ven' _t
-of .notieitig .abk. -to get another .asedby" both-

.Branhes.o-Lhe.cgislature.
A reforeuce to'0u lettcr and-my ansFer, il

annule' you tacomprehlend, without aiiy diuuty,
wvlit thosa doubts turc, that I wiqsh ta have tühem

Sir G.ZottrW GIiT, Bart.
DANIEL JONES.

(P<op..)..

!SIR,.
ai dire.cted.by. Lord' Olenelg, ioaC=OiW-

1cdge.te Téeipt.-cif yourlttr.f.ti &,' date.
-~~~~~~~~~~~R sîts-.eti doit wih hd.ocixct O

,i.reggîd-t o.e ierrato j1f: hi-odhi
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Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Company,
and inquiring whether, under certain contingencies
viiclvyou specifv,-the Lieutenant Governûr would

be authorised to assent te that-Bill. li repl.1 i
-to inform you. that as the Bill in questioi has been
reserved for the signification of lis Majesty's plca-
sure. the Lieutenant Governor -could not in anV
contingency assent to it, but that the assent, if ulti-
nately acquired. must be that of the King iimself,
who will not act. except upon an attentive considera-
tion of whatever iay be urged for- or again.st -the
menasure. by cither Braxnch ofi the Provincial Legis-
lature.

I have, &c.
(Signedl.)

D. J'oNEs, Esq.

1>uplicate Copy.

GEORGE CREY.

GO, J1nnr STrnErT.
Korcmber 27; I8t15.

My LOan:- I have prepared. ani now have the
honor of offcring. for your Loordships consideration.
answers to ll the objections of vonir Lordship. to
Ite Bill. entitled "Ai -Act to incorporate snrdry
persons, untler the style ant title of te President
aund Directors ofthe Upper Cana:da Lire Tisurance
and Trust Comupan."

Firxt-:-f know-of n nrgument or reasoning so
gond, or se likely to be convin:inglr. as that which ls
,hc resuilt of experience. nit suci i fortunatelv have
it iu nw power to ofil-r. in repiv to this ohjociin.-
'Your Lordship is. i-believe. quite aware tha.t-In
Institution like the one in question. has licen in
"peration for several years in te State of: New
York.¯and I ean assure vour Liordslip, that from
aid the, inbrnation I have been able to. obtain re-
specting it, the objection of yoîur Lordship. that the
blending together suci a vnrietv f funds. s.is con.
îemnplated by hie second c ùause of this Charter. anld
to whirh the firist objcton f your f.rclship is in-
tenetidt to apply. is disprovel byexperience for it
appears not tw he attenddt with~ th inennvieces
:xd.embharrnssments whcyur Lordsip seems to

pprehend:an [ cu n !(' frtier adl. that froni infor-
mnati:, derived froin the sanie soirce. I an enable
to ,tat, thtat the limé and thoughts of the Director.
:re nit so cistracted by their attention to so nianv
braniches of commaierco. as to produce any injurims

snits wvhatever. but quite on the contrarv. the
:ttihirs ni business fe the Institution. (I nurin the
.Y.'ow Tork one.) arc condnîcted wit h the greatest
-. :oi order and precision. aind ii sucit a marîncr :s

. haeaquired a more tian ordinarv sinre olf
puih!ia contiidenîte. while the hencficial ciects of is
.'pî:rations. have bteen extensively et an nvr
sy ack nowledgd.ft.an univer-

'i reply ofl' William ird, Esquire, the Presi-
donut ofi the Instituxtion, to may ingntirv. for informnation
ln reRihrence to this objection. vill be bcst givien in

-his own words:-" that the objection suggested te tle
Cania L ifb Insurance and Trust Co. that it proposes
ti coliduct too great a variety of business, lias iot
been found to have a practical bad effect in- thi
-operailons of h. New York Life insuianc and
Trust Company: on the dontrary..the bisinàss of
Lifd insurance deposites. for the acdumulation of
interest. ant the business of'trusts, have ail been
conjducted in the latter ofice vith facility; aïid with.

.

out confusion." Such authority, derived froni such
n. source, nd-which is the result of practical expe.
rience. wiU; I should hope, be considered by vour
Lordship as cuite conclusive.---

Secondly-It is -not by the Charter made com.
pulisory, on theï Courts of'Probate or Surrognte;-tò
appoint -the Company.guardian of the estates of
infants, but it is left optional with thcm to¯ do so, if
they slould decem it for the benefit and advantage
of such infants. and not otherwise. and of course
such trust would. in overy respect. be- regulated and
guarded bv contract; and any violation of such con-
tract, coulàl bc redressed anid punishecd by the ordi-
lfary Courts of Law. This would be a much more
prudent antd safe reiedy, in case of diflicnilt. ihan
to eIpower the Courts of Probate and Surrogate,
constituted as they are nt present in Upper Canada.
tco make and! cnforce arbitrary orders, that would
doiblijess ofientines have the efiïct of crippling and
enbarrassing the opurations of the Company. it is
luft perfectly in the powç,er of those Courts. to regn-
laie the tcrns by aigreement with the Company, as
to the manner in which it shall, in its capacily of
guartian or reciver. conduct and manage -ail such-
trusts, and at vlnt tines to .render an account of
them. or deliver thom up, annd the, thercfore, have
it most clcarlv in their p3owver. to -protct effcectualy
the interests of all persons, who,-from their situation
and circumstanices. come under .their particuiar su-
perintenclence and care. Vere the Charter even
liable to the abuse, and to the dongers and. diliieultics
sugested in this; your Lordship-s objection. it woutld
neverthelcss be preferabic to the present system, if
indeed any system can bc said to exist. for protect-
ing the interests of infants, of nîrried women. and
iunLtics. Individnnl and privaLto investments of 1m0-
neys upon.trusts. voulld in the sanie ranner bc regu-
lated hr. special contract.

Third/--The provision in the Charter. wlieh
empowers the Directors tu commence the -business
ani operations of the Company. as soon as a:depo-
site anounting to onre-t.nthi of the capital(£30Û.UU)
shall bc. paid in -vas nerely intended to albrd ith
earliest possible relief, even though ,but. a partial
one. to' the agrienltural interest, -and.without the
slightest intention (if stopping there, and conducting
the business nuaiirsofhe companv with such a.
snall,and as your Lordship-hus observed in the objec-
tion. to which tis is intendeud to b nn answer, -' so in-
adequate a-scurity to those vho arc to be involvec
in pecuniary transactions widttis bodv." h would
uidoubtedly bc the desire. a it woul be the. inter-
est of the Companny. to haye a sufficient amount of-
their capital. pnid in. -to givc them a claim upon pub.-
lic confidence. and hnving- once required that. àt i%
but just to presume that ilteir affairs would bc con-

'dticted in 'a manner to -retain it. It could- scarcelv
be supposed that an -important Chartered Institution,
like the one in question, -would long continue to do
business upon one-tenth of its capital-it -would. as
a matter 'of necessity, call ir its capital, as;its busi-
ness incrr.sed. and the wants or demands of the
public reqiied it. ··Individuals would:uündoubtcdlv.
from a regard' t their own-interests, be cautious.
how thev invested their rnonevs .in -an Institution.
vithout bcing-first satisied of issolvency,:andier-

tainly it would lie unliir.tosippose-tit Courts.hîav-
ing jurisdicti'onover the estates of infiants would be
less careful how they disposed of the rnoneys hw-
longing to such cstates ; they inould of course, be-

2
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fibre doiiig so, raqire ta bc satisfied riat, only. of.the
doivecn.y -anti stability. of the Institution,- bât of ia
-r<fpect;a'iliLy alid prubity of.its Diractors'.

Fowiid-Ordi ary iakinw Institutibrins. arec ixt
v'jnuiraci to give sccurity effther. for moucys deposited
or ivcsicd, or for Ille correctud. itlifui- perfri-

wice o i t-ir ebUnations. ta the public, tend suroly it
wvoul lieunfair and unjust to dcmuîxd security froîn.
oJIIU liko this,_-çihichi, froin the iiatu-c.and citar eter

.. ,f jts-b>usincss- and transactions, minst bc mnucli, less.
li;îhl)c î<i rLSk. and:conscquently Lu ls:. and. bcsides,
fil- ail losses of moays rccived by the Corporation,

ju ls.rupaito f gurinor recciver-of dxc. c5uxtes
dif iniftants, thé capIil. stock, property, zand-cfrecxs, of
the Corporation, are made zibsuliely liabl--.anid,
m..ncrally for ai l osses of inoncy hcli in trust, --vhic1x
ilo capital1 shah 1 nat bc spfîcleat to satisfy, thé: Stocký-

*lîul.dcrs.are made rcspurnsiblc, znd in teé saine mnan-,
nur, and to the sarnc e\îcit, as, ailier.. Trustces arc

rioL-i isiblc. n laIa andi equity.. To: campeli ibis
(ii ItyZLI ta gLVc:.sccuriLty i avry case .,*ould be

rn cinbnrramss,if flot aitogetltcr ta chc.ick its opérationis;
tit if soCcuritv-. coulci he rcquircd. In no caseait mniglt.
%viti. t.1e saine propriety and reaom, be demanltndcd

iùi artother. -No Curnpany, 1- arn satisried, wotiltt
litde rtake ta carxv 011. busincss cn such terrnis, or
ilader suait circumaitances. -. As a proofoif he.perfect
t:tbniidcncou repased by thé public in.thc- N '7 Yok
Intstitution. it bas ait he p)rcsont lime . upmards o

Jh.e- Maillions of -dollars -lent -La ilat a low-raîce cf
iiitcrest-captalists prefcering ta bncli, moncy te Aiis
(,'>inpaliiy at a inuch. more ruduccdl rate - cf interest
Uxnui tlicy would bc willing. ta acccpt- fro.m:' an: ordi-

1.iî:îrv7B-tÏxk. or froni an individual. iâ cnnsequetnêe of
tt safu-ani porfectly. secura inannar in...%vltcll its,

nihurs lire conducted. and its funds-.iivestuda.. Tlie
a~pLlof the 'New York Crnpaùv 19 but âÏlLe million

#if dollars. - --

Fiilj-Thc want or '-..CourtzbI Equity in Up..
pur Ctnauda is felh, uînd that' sariousiv, -b* mai% of
uls laliabitants, but it is-not generaiiy. fuit. It i$ cor-.
taini- to bc. regretted'i tIra: suclh a Court lias net I
befoicthis-pcriod-bcene"stablishcdntlera: u il Kas.

nuL becn,-zand it -%vill niot bc,- uritil.tha poople becomo I
inore aive toe ils nccessitv and usefiulnass. -It would,
I admit, be but an indifférent argument in answer ta
titis objection of;,your Lordship, worc lto a a." flhat
by -producing a greator aîocessity for -suai a «C6urt,

nn;d naking -i1t mvantrc gcneraiy nd powâfflu1y
-fuit, duoe grreaîcr would be tbc .probability of itsc.dr6à-
tion- yot this would uidoub)tedly ba thce casa: for
howcver thé few 'may suffer frarn. thec absence, of
such n. tribunal. iie, mnany.~iIb -not -conseri- tao ils
creatian, until hoy arc- Macle 'teO foui mare extensivaly
tho -want of ils cirliint andi salàt.-rv-j*urisdiction. I

*shaff hot preend hère -to.discuss, or --advocàîie the
principle,.da i l it toinecase. an eV]i, invrdr
ta 6eiîi cÙre ; -but- soufid jPalîc, -Mifit;,n. some
cases, JustifV a resart ta ùc à rerned3Y If if 'ho

adaxxiued,-fdr~~~ nructssko'ltteInstaidn in
question rnight req-uiro îhdcstàbl'shment' aa,Ca-u-rt
of Equi:y, asea roater sàfegiia.rd!to dte ' ubbic, anad
ta afiard ' ore prorppt ande'ffiicntý reunedy -- fi, À

nnigl run ertk yptiInsrtuion- would« ,not, avn
intihis eýTt m-crébylii. i tnv(udrceyï»creùseth'o--

nc&.easity f&o-,suc lorbàl; u1aever- reI
ara ~ ~ e o dtth wrvosuchi a Cauýt.k ppý

M at anci -itit jatidcinmgu'otxtmsb-

t.sful teeise--!d inrstraining ,h pq p. of -
-i fl-' t, a- Or,-

.tho InstiLutian, under prescrit discussian, I a vat
-farýfromn being viling ta acknowledge JtS indispen-
sable necesity. -E very invesîant; or,-depoti±e- -in

trus;.wle:hr maa-itv apri,«ate indiv'îdùa1; -or-b -
1ordcr of a Court wvll be «regulatéd byi- cxpresm--s con-:
itractywhich cati be enfarced -by a- Court of Law
Ithere'.wil- bco, no implicti trusts, und a: r'eort.t
Court <ai -Equiîy 'iI Oi that accouait,- bc-- the -less
tîecessary. Tontcpt 1hwver. thé-' want cf a
Court tu exercise a suminxry jisdicion ov.er. that

iparticular» dapartmectt of -thé -Imsùtution' tvich- re-
laies ta trusts iboigfrr-a an-es,...
for it %vill doubt1èss- la vrrv inany befari nv- such-
coxîsîderable suim ii . ha ixvctei- in. ddli -sha.pe ans
to make the want cf uci a Court at -ail ýseriously.
foit.

-Sixlhily-.Tthrc is a rnistake- supsing,- that-this
Corporation will have lte powar of inv'esting- is ca-
pital,- or any part of it, in tha- stock of other -wadiý,
Comnpanies;. for it-is exprcssly pravidedi- iv the,-,if

chause of the bih .tbat the xohole of -lacjiLstock
shail no iuvctedin bonds an-d mort-ziges, or. atita
securities,oan réal CstatC: ,vitliain- tueI.-ro)vincc- o? .Up-»
per Caîxada.- -Itla thcý-prcmiumS, ami- -the :.Profi:, - -

anici e maoneys receired byflie Company. in trust,
and iianym pârt: of the capital, that. tliey .ha%.e:-a

discretianary power of invastirig l-stock in -ânv'
Bank-in the Provic, aor:-nv such, rali or-'person-.*l
seurity, as .thiey -mnydccm pýraper. .Tha Companv -

-bain- liable, -asI havac bafore axplairted,.-.far ail Mo-
-ncys hcold- in'trust, a:ncl lté proinitrns and:préfits be-
in" exclusively tîxcir own, it may. very naturally;-be
expectcd -thutýt, n making tieir -investments; thev-
wud -havye a re grd -tai scurity aswell-rs profit.

be hiable. aftar tho-expiratian of the Charte, a i
obliga.tions. côaîîlracted duiu li a ureof-itseexist
enc,-this'by'oparatian oflawv. - W,,ere itot'bern use,-

mrnccants -enieriil, n6- partnership,: and carrvxng.
on tirade- u-der a:particular firm,-w'ouktt-not' ho hable"ý
aller, for debts contr-acted bcfore: tie- dissolution c -f

-1iliui to diah Ciadrîý«-;eind"if-làtV 11f liaedànois
. InulrCclinstead cf .iveiiiy.fité years, the saine oh- -

-jecdon as DW &h o made - by your -Lordsp
vould apy, atîd,.pcrhcàps, .withîgea farce' for

it is marc than -probable, froin the nature: of tbincs,
:and thé ordinary progress of events, .that, at-dlie ex--

raxt'& «6? th- fobrmcr. period, Ille Compauny would
il 'Iiablé'to~ a, muer-grouter extent- an avevaout --

than thaý_,wo»lxd hoat the expiration- otihe lutter. -

If, ho*ever,. the Charter should. go irao -opération,-- -

aiiisafRirs. le.cohnucted witlî thesane prudence -.
and aod judg-nicnt ivhich bas clu.aracerised- others-
of Lp sarnc dcscripui, îvlionev.-.r .-I. fed;-- or-
whcrïevcr'Ttheiîr operatuans have ee eé&e rtihie it la -

but reaLsonable'ta expeaft h.tt h. wilI,-fiaon<-,timuié teà
dînie, brenc%ýed, as long. a.tt least as.- thé pubieo
î-li.l contue 'to"e'xperience- 'froriWitftiose:beneficial

Iîesülts «,.liv leaîal -nr~ttoperations

that (Jpf'r- Cainala; 'aithaugi po-ýÏssss fîng .ffriilc
soi], a lheàltîful-. and,-pleaannt climale, anîd» 'tbtr-

nai:~ trasr,'' s L;àumenl1y ielcntrmned

è'~6ahlè?oi6iionIterrcale iht,any-ai--
.tàýu;lî thiei&,i.i an. buâtance'onfie, bahin

'.ýZSîatesd ttl atwouldà uadyj l'ts -wayr thre ":4 l i g .ind1yitèd,ý thei

I - - - -
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profit and undoubted security of its ovners, nd tho ested, to form a justoesimiite of its-solvency, and of
incalculable benefit of the Province, still it is vith- the judgment and prudence which guides its opera-
held, .the capitalist feeling unwilling to invest bis tions. The measure May, my Lord. wheii viewed
money in a country where lie would look in vain for at the distance of 4000 niles rom. the sphere of its
any process to forecise the mortgage- which he has intended operations, and aiticipated-uscfùluess, np-.
taken in securitv. -This clause in ti bill, to which peur to be surrounded with many difficulties,-but Y
the cighth and last objection of your Lordship is trust that I shall not be thouglt unreasonable, when
meant to apply, is designed to reinedy the cvil com- 1 say that those who arc to experience its practical
plained of,-an evil that has had. the effect hitherto eflfcts have a better. opportunity of forming a cor--
of shutting out ail foreign capital, and consequently reetjudgment of its probable. results, or whether it -
Sreatly retarding the prosperity and ndvnîcerr.cnt will likely have a beneficiial or injurious tendency-
of the country- . It simplifies the process-for reccv- Ail the objcctions urged: by your Lordship ngainst
ery of the money lent; or the estate given to secure the measure were considcred and discussed by the
it, and divests of that expense which always attends Legislature cf the Province, and a large majority
legal -proceedings. gave the bill.their most decided approval. The

The mortgager and moitrgngce are nutually be- mensure cannot, in the most remote degree, arect
nefitted, and neither can be injured bv its efleci. It the relations between ihe Province and the Parent
is, indeed, viewed by the people as one of the most State, for it is entirelv local in its -provisions, and·
prudent and salutary provisions of hie bill. must be so in its effects. -On ibis account, -my

1-have thus, my Lord, answered, and with as: Lord. and on every account, -I most sincerelv- and
much brevity as possible, all your Lordship's objec- earnestly hope thnt the bill may receive the favorable
tions.; and although My answvers nay not carry ·to consideration of His Mjesty's Goverinient.
yotir Lordship's mind ihat ready conviction which I am extremcly desirous to return to .Upper Ca-
we might mutually desire, still I hope they will at nada before the meeting of its Legislature, and my
lenast obtain vith your Lordship credit for consist- wish to return there is mucli increased by the kurov-
ency and truth. -ledge that thousands cf is -inhabitants ire- vaiing

Before I conclude, I beg to remark, that should with anxiety and hope for the successful issue of my
the Charter be found wantiig in any, essential pro- mission here, as the only means to which they can
vision to guard the public interest, or to insure its look for relief from the ruin of which theythsve, at
own successful operation, or should it be found to present, a-fearful prospect before thiem.
contain provisions that might work a. practical- in- I beg that your Lordship will, under the ciren-nt.
ju-y upon the community, a power rests with the stances which -I -have _staied, give tho: subject an
Legislature to- remedy the -evil, -by altering or early consideration. -
amnding it. The sixteenth clause, vlich obliges I have, &c. -
the Company to make- an annual Rctùrn to tie Le- (Signed) DANI1EL JONES
gislature, containing a true account of ail the funds The LoRD GLENELG.-
and property of the Company, witlia ful statement &c. &c. &c.
of their affais, must-operate as a usèful and prudent A lrue Gopy.
restraint upon the management of the Institution, J. J
-and enable the publie, and ail in anymanner inter-

No.17]

FIRST REPORT

0f te Select Committee on the Land-Granting Department.

To oE HoxoiRLr, 'rsE CornioNs.floUE - - 3rd, Al,.persons Who, under. orrs in Coin
AssEntrY. .or other regulations of Governmnent now in force,

have claims for. free grants of land, shalfbe located
The Committee appointed by your Honorable by the Surveyor General, under the direction of'the

HEouse, to enquire into, and report.upon the state of Lieutenant-Governoi in Council, and shal receive
Ihe Land Grantinîg Department of thisProvince,-beg their respective g-intscs at present...
Ieavc to Report tie following, as provisions 'of a Bill 4th, The U. .E. .Rights, Orders iIi. Council, -
foircgulating ihe.disposal oi Crown Lands, as.their signing portionsfof lanndoth'e· autoized claims.
first i~.ePortj. granîs . - shallbe ass•·nabi the lands whicitthéyrespectively

1st, ofre grints. of Land io be made, -unless confer aig ttoclaimn,:shalt älued .itx 5s. er
as-hcreinafter provided. -.- - acre, nrd shallibe allodw&f i oratJl rite In lay-

.2nd, The Lieutenant Governor in CouncilYo' ave ment in all siles of Public xiEwlidher Crown 
:authority to reserve, approprite, and grant His or Clergy, School:or other .ands; and :tiat ihesun
Majesty's namc,.1andsfor the sies-of churches, and àllowed toeOfficers as remissìin nony,, im itheî r-
ether placés of- public. worship, schools, rmnarket chases df¯Cio,Ïn Lnds,- bë àlso inade availà e in
places, and Tor other public purposes. he.juiêlis of or IPubli Lands, in liké manner,



(No. 17.}R eort of SelectCn oh L a-GanigDep

providing that the U. E. and other rights; b. con
fined to those held at the-time of sale by the original
claiiant. =i

.th, Claims for locations to be made, as at pre-
sent, before the Lieutenant Governor in CounciL

trh, A -book -to be kept in the Office of Commis-
ioner of Crown Lands, in which a tienorandum of

ail assignments shall -b entered.

rith, In case of-the allowance of such claimsin
any sale of Clergy Reserves, or other lands appro-:
1rated for any particular purpose, the pr.oper fund
to wlhich the procee1s of the land sold shah belong,
to bc reimbursed out of die procceds of Crown Lands.

8th, No public lands to be solk by private:sale,
unless the same shull have been prcviously offered
at public auction, at a certain upset price, after
which it may be sold at the upset .price to any ap-
pilicant'fur-actuàl settlermnt, only except.as hercin-
;fter provided. -

9th. The upset price of lands to le fixed by the
I.icutenant Guvernur in Council,, as %vell as the
f:rins of sale, and other regulations.not contrary to

-this Act.

.10th, The manaigemeht of sales, and the receipt
o'f tih proceeds;-to be in the Cornmissioner of Crown
I.11nds. under: the direction of;the:-LieutenantGo-
wruecr in Council.

- lth, For the purpose of encouraging actuai set-
ti:mîtî on the lands to be purchased from the.Crown,
in the rear parts of the :Province, the Lieutenant-
G;ov.rnor in Council to be authorised in suclh cases
as shall seem acivisable; to reserve portions -of land
adiljinhiig or adjacent to lands for sale, -hc saine re-
s:4r.ved portions to be granted, free -of cxpense, to-
the:purchaser of the- lands sold, upon, its..appearing
rocm inspection'and proof, that the purchaser, or:his
assigncr shall have been an actual. and bona fide

reside tIsetlr u onn his urchas; for the= s ae .o

15th, Letters Patent, and receipts for purchase
m* roney, to be transmitted. f ce of expense, to the
Agent. of the District in which the purchaserresides,
or in which the:htnd purchased is situate, to be by
himi distributed frec of expense.-

1th, The Agents respcctively. to be- furnished
'witb lists of ail lands open:for.location, and. that
they receive nüdItransmit to-the Office of the Com-
inissioner of Crown Lands, free of expense, all-peti-
tions,.npplications for location, or other documents ne-
cessary- to bc laid before thie Executive Goverrnient,
and receive and distribute to the parties. cernemed
Location Tickets, Orders in Council,-Letters Patent,
and, other documents relating.to grants of lafid,:frcc.
of expense.

17th, The.Lieutenant Governor in.Councilto,be
authorised i direct.the.expediture.of a sun of mo-
ney inlcach Township in.which-the sane shallšem
advisable, in the opening of :Roads;: building-of
Bridges, and other improvements necessary in new
Townships, the same to be paid out of.the proccèd.
of the Crown Lands sold, such sum-not -to exced
in any Township £ -

1 Sh,. The.Lieutenant Governor in Council-to bc
authorised te expend a-sum not exceeding £;.
in ecach'Township in which the.sarme shal lbeeon-
sidered necessary and advisable:in the erection. of
a Grist and.Saw Miill, or cither of them, the sane-
to -be afterwards sold in like manner as -Cron.
Lands.'

* 19th, The Commissioner of Crowyn Lands to
find securitv for the faithful- discharge of his. dùty,
and for due payment of public moneys.

2oth; The Commissioner of Crown. Lands to ac-
count half ycarly, and to pay - over ail monies re-
-ceived by-him,:deducting the" xpenses:incurrecd-in
.the=payment-of- Agents;-and the inspection and-sale
ofJands, retaining as at present a. sum of moncy -to
enable hini to meet contingent expenses. -

ycars, provided that such reservation is not, in 21st, Accounts to be laid beforc Parliai-ent.
isy case, to exceed in' quantity the lot or parcel . -

of purchased land,- -in. respect..whereof; the;reserve : 22nd, The names and residences öf all the Dis-
hilii have been mode, and- also that the whole of trict:Agent,'listsrof. allHands for sale, and. location,
udh residence shall- be within- years fromn the with the upset:prices, -and .coiditions of -sale, to 1îè

time of purchase. publishedin the Gazette, and in one newspaper of the
Districtîiinwhich.ihe-lands aresituate -

l2th, Resident Àgents ol ihe tommissioner cf ...
Cruwn Lands te be established at the District, or 23rd, The Lieutenant Governoi. in Council tob
other principal town inrsuch District..as the Lieu-: authorised to directtepresales.éaaWäluatiônto
tenant Goveino• iâ Coühcil may deem necessary. Lesseos,- occupants ofCrown:Lands, or to ndivi-

duals, who, froi thé peculiar :situation :fthe pro-
lt6, The, Agets respectively to be authorised: perty applied for,-may be liable'to-serious injury,

to'naké sales .b aiction, and otherwise, under the- by: t s hereof to anf öther. than tiéin.-
dirtodthe Coainissioner ofCroin Lands selves. .

-L LAN NAP ER AGAB
ith, Eacli nt tebe'fornished with-lits and

mnap o öfhelilaiid fer saleezin ius District, and ¶vith - .CIa<nuu

other such means as ma.y be necessary,-tonable him GOMUoMessa RoOM
to gio e 1hiërequisiie inlorinn oipurehasors. .Tanuary 16, 1837i

-1pd

* - f. .

i
--- Ma



Report of Com issioners on Trent Bridge (No.18)

[No. .8.]

RE P OR T

OF CoilMISSIONERS ON TRE.NT BRIDGE.

(Copy.)

We, thc undersigned Commissioners of the
RtiVer TrentBridge, beg leave to transmit to you.
for the information ofHis Excelleucy-the Lieutenant
Governor and the Legislature, the undermentioned
staternent-of our proceedings, as sucli Commissioniers
sincu the period of our last Report:-

We beg to refer His Excellencr to our ast Re-
port of the 4th March, 1836. wherein we stated that
the sum of £91 37s. ffd. currency, remained in -the
hands of James G. Bethune, Eosquire, an: .of ihe
Commissioners. unaccounted for, whieh sum has
since beci palil bv Reuben White, and Robert C.
Wilkins, out o tlheir own private funds.

We further beg icave to state to His Excellenry,
that after havina -iven due notice for Tenders for
the lease of the 'Rvor Trent Bridge for one year, wc

met on the 19th Miarcl last, and examined the Tcn-
ders, and found tie Tender of Alexander MaLcaulay,
the highcst. and. accordingly Icased said Macaulay
the said Bridge. for- one year from that date for
the sum iof 200-say two hundred and six pounds,
which said sumn-the Commissioners have transmitted
to the: Receiver Gencral, to be. placed in the Pro-
vincial funds-of. the Province, at.the disposal of:the
Legislature.

%W would furtier humbly¯beg lCave to suggest
to His Excellency. the necessity of some amendment-
iii the Act to authobrise the Comimissioners. from timé
to.tine. to rippropriate a part. of the toUls, for the-
purpose nf keeping tha'Bridge i repair, àid for
Iighting the sane.

(Signed,) REUBEN WIIITE, ? Commis-
SHEL1)ON IIAWLEY. xioners.

[No. 19.]

. -REP
Of thc Commissioners on

(Copy.)

To Mis Excelency Sir Francis Bonrl lcaJ,
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Up per Canada, 4c. 4-c. 4-c.

Ma' rrLnASa Yocnr ExcIExcV -.:

The Commissioners for the Burlington Bay Ca.
nal, bcg leave most respect fully to Repor.t upon the
state othe vork entrusted to their care.

The Commissioners had thé honor of addressng-
your axcelleney, on the Sth of July last. upon the
state of that-work, and pointed out the necessity of
inrnediate repairs being made to the South P>ier in
Lake Ontario, vith-the vicw-'of sàving so important
a chanrel from total destruction. Upon bwhich re-
presentation. Youi. Excellency. %vith the advice of
the Honorable. the Executive 'Council, was pleascd
Io order the suni of £750, from the Crown funds, for
the necessary repairs of the Burlington Bay Canal;
which repairs have been made.

- The Commissioners -have the honor of transmit-
ting herewith, an account'of expenditures, in effect-
ing the repairs estimated for, anounting to £671.5s.
10d. havingabalance in=their hands of £78 14s.1d.

The Commissioners conceive the followiýng re-

O IRT
Burlington .Bay Canal..

pairs and alterations, necessary to the safCty of. the
Canal, which, when compieted;wiill tend much to the
convenience and case of schoorers and steamers en-
tei-ng the same. viz.:
The rémoving a part of the NorthPir in.Lake

Ontario.
Narrowing or contracting tie Channel of the Cain.

to a more uniform width.
Bxtending the North Pièr farther out into Lake. On-

tarlo, with a wider entrance from the sam
Constructing a Pier on the South side.

Inkinrg more substantial Butments: to the. Swing
Bridge.

A Light 1-ouse on the Beach. vith revolving lights,
and better lamps- on the extrenity:of the Piers.
To effect the alteratiôns and improvementsabove-

mentîioned, it will require the sum of £É.500, whicb
the -Commissioners beg Your Excellencv .wi#- be
pleascd to-recommcnd to the atteintionorihe Legis-
lature. -

Ail of which is most:respectful submitted
By YorExclInec

Most humble s'rvants.
(Slgned,) W. CHISHOLM.

-W . 7PPLEGART16
December~ 7, 1836.
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(No. 21.) Roturn of sales of School ands.

Nornz.-I addressed a Noie to Mfr. Ridout, requesting a Memorandum of his Services and Expenses
while attending the Courtàlaitial in February, and the. foUowing.is a copy of bis answer:-

Tono.ro,. temW 5, 1836.
DEÂR SScp

- For my services as Acting Judge Advocate nt the Court-Martial held at Amherst he
24th of Februarv last,'under cxisting circunstanees, I do not think proper. to mnke any charge; Colonel Cofin -
expended £3 6s. 3d. fur carriage hire. .lis ilier ditbursements he :an best explain."

JAMES FITZGIBoN,
--Acting JTuJge Advaocato.

-Very faithfully yours, -
GEORGE RIDOUT.

No. 21L

ACCOUNT OF SALES OF SCHOOL .LANDS 8ECoE T1E YEAR 1s832.
- Tono.ro, December 1.3 .836.

I have the honor of transmitting,"for the informatinn of the tlouse of Assembly, a Detailed Accoun
tir the Proceeds of the Sule of School Lands-ance 183-2, and ta stato that the mîoeys which have accrued fromn
them in this Province amounts to £15,342 19s. Bd. Currency, at the disposal of the Legislature.

-1 have the hunor ta bc,

- Your most obedient servant,
GEORGE H. MARKLAND

J. JOSEPH, &c. &c.. &c.

A DE TAILED STATEIIENT.of thé Lots of Lnim in Ihe following School Town-
shs sold for the benefit of th Board of Lducation.

NAME Lot Concessi Description of - tion___. .j - Pavnent. ............ A...o.....r.

Unlnen:n -Leitch..........
41%rtin Lcitch..........
Gceorge -,Miller.........
Archibald Tylor........
dimon. Westluke..
Coloneul-St. Cluijr......
Douald St.. Clair......

T'homas' Lawvson:......

.liht Alexander.......
Wnm. 1i Tciple.......
Wm. LubtoI...........
John 'Intyre.........
John M.Kellnr.......
hiargret:M.Kel~lar...
Duncan Grgor........
JamesuDodd.........
John Curtis, Jun...

Wmr..B.i Teeple.. .. ..

JohnFowlIcr.............
Wm. Lizton.........
Danaiel Mannn. ... ~..'..
James .Crane..........
Hug'Douglas.......

James Applematn...o...
Joha'lCurtis... ......... t

S. half 14
.- 15

N. half 7
s. half 10

lu

17

N.- half.14
S., half 14
N. .half 15
N. half -6
S. hali *7'

~S.- haf 39
N.: half 9J24

N. half. .
- . .'

YARMOUTH.
N. on Edgewaro Road. 1100.
Suuth on do.. 100

do .do...(00
Ilth ............. 100
S. on Edgeware -Rond. •100.

Ilth.. . 100-
Ilth .............. 100'
12d.rango North o.

Edgewaro'Rond.
- do - do.... I00
lit -range on;do...... 77

da . do....-100:
tOth-.............-1(11
l3th............. i00
th-..............100.

10th .............. 0
10th .............. 100'
13th .............. 100

2d range North on. .-. 7
Edgwà;àroRoad. 6 '

12t...100
12t . ...... . - . 109.

S'. ontEd oewara Road; 100
2d ra e irthî p~n log.0

da · · .. do.. .. 100't'draiýÔziiotl Loo:-
..... 100?

5 On account..
3 '. -do
9 [n full. -
3 On account.
S lst quarterly.- do.
5 do

5 do
. -- do

S On arcount.
5 Quarterlv

S On accotut..
S lst quarterly.

S On accouant.
a1lst quarterly.
rS n accounat.
5i1st quarterly.

5do
G On account.

-;.-do-
0 On account.
0 lst quarterly.

Carri'd Tarward£

-18:12L
-Mar. 15

..24
"27

April 7
."

.41ay 5
24

June 5

Aug. 21

"33

Sept; :3
" 20

Oct. 3

t" "

biov. * I

£'-. - -d
-26 10 .0
20 12 o
66 3 9p
15 0 .0
15 12.6
15 12 6
15 126

15.-12 '<

15 12 O4
. 10 «5 t>

15 12 .6
.12 10.0
15 12 "6'
15 12.6

15 12 ~662i0 0
6'O' 'A.

15 *100.,

15 12 6
15 12 6

1512.
15 124Ö

L1512.,6

1542

17 189x~J



Returri of sales of School Lands. (No:21.)

DETMLED STTET c.-(Coa:tiued.)

NAME3.

John Jnnes............
R. L. -Ul.iinney........

WmiiI. 11. Tpivqc..........

RicharI ilberl.........
Richamrd Pecnhile........
Dniel MUî:t...........

Ilugh. l.ityae.........
1ilcn111 .irien........

John Th'jnmprnsonî.........
.lch" nlahnm..........
Daniel Thomson~o.......

Joseph Colo............
William Ckry ...........
Neil M.îtlvr..........
Jolhn L'lzitrer........
Wtlliamlî Gr;'v...........

J.nme l.ewia...........
Daniei Caiiilin .........

Dunxcan Leitch.....
Richa rd Andrews.. .

James Dodd..........
James Appeiman.........
Join Curtis............

William Luton ........

William Luinn..........
Duncan Camipbell......
Dunîîcan Cambpbell.

Danîiel 'UKementi

3:lmes Doyging.........Akrchibaild .tcKo'la.1....

.ouh T h.n..........Danzies Thom:s..........
Anue Jchnson..........

IIugh Dougl::s..........

(enminob..........

James AdkisIa..........

AughiblMcu'.........

John Mariait.......... I

O'Naei Cirrne....... .. I
Richard Lil... ........
Simon Westlake.....•

Johnc*a CMoat...........

William Luton..........I
R. L. McIcnny .........
Archibald McGlashen....
Dugald Campliell. .......
Peter Ferguson .........

Lots.

S. lîa!f'

. t. i

7,1 ith................
25Sî ;uîh e.n 1eIp-warie~ rnomI
24 is & 2d ra: gel:. N.:: d

1 !slt range on di

d.» dn
14 11,h & 12............

1 I ih .................
11 11th ............. .
4 121h .............

10 2ih ................
2ndt run111-Nort onlll ga

- 1-
1011 12 1-t.4 <'I0
154 112 tT,

If 1~j2 <'j

10 12 <'1
!Ut' 12 t;'u.'o 12 (il
Mai 12 fi!

,Ait p12 r

D)i'rription

aJro't fuIrwardI,
infi. Cl

fil r111.
,et qllarter&y.
l. fiull.

!st quarterly.
1(n au.rict.

tin)
di)

l -l.ut l

Ilroken

<j Edgcea ruoad. § *-~j
4 

.,-

:3h ................ . u i..
N. hn 1-7j 11th tl................101112 di)

S. haif 15 1:i, ................ 11111U fi tsil;arturiy.
1) 1: 1 .......... i .cc.t.

lrnken l1 ili ................. l1 2 fi d.,
-. 1h.f 4112lh ................ 01.U2i i i

S. haif 17 13Ih ................ lut t Isi qtIrwrly.
,is ran No.rthl on 2 0.count.

' îlgewaîre roadi~
3 und range in do .... 10012 G di

N. half 61 h................ i 2  d
S. l-1 SU1 0 i................ d
N. h1alf 7Î12th ................. 1

. Ist rand North on l - t flî
- Edgcra ru rand - 1 f

17 2rin range ou dl .... 1012 6 Ql accour!.
1 22nd rangtet n do .... 10015 ( du

S. half - 10th ................ 1 12 C di)
11 Snuth nEdgewr rud:î 1001 <5 do
15 11 ................ 2 i

11 12th ................. 11
luh ................ o do

S.,half 1-4 1*Ith ................lu)1 d
North Gore cidjoini.20anc 21~i.gf 45j15 0 1sl quartericy.20 ad''ingr Dorchester.

N. half.10 Lth ........... .. 10015 0. accout.
part 13 1i4th ................ 1ujîs 09 de>

S. alf 910: ......... ..... fu.
2nd range Nrtn i > t

O Edgeware rond. ; » O
N. hiaîf O 10th ................ 10012 ci! do

- lSnuti ou Edn wr rond 100 L2 fi dû
N. half 15 13th................10015 Ol do

IS Sounth o:& Edlgeware rundui l0t 15 V lot qun.rer!V.
17 do do -100 2 6 Onuccoulit.
1 do duî -2 6 ---du
14 do -0do

S141trange N. do >
. 0. 0 12 6 do ¯

1514t, ..... ..... . 100 là t0 do

18 South or Edgcware roaci
8 do i do, .

lrokcn 30 11th ................
17 South on Edgcvare rond
17 2nd range, North on de
24 Souith on . d

R.9,10,11 14th1..............
N. hal~-17 17:1>11............ ..

l South on Ed!geware road

. d o
lot quarterly.

do
On account..

do
rn fuTl.
lst¯quarterly.¯
Oni :îccount.
1n full.

. Totai in

2

.Date.

.Siaw. 17.

" i 1
j"¯ 2:;;
1813. j

'Jan. 17;
- ''

IMr 2:1-
April 4

.I:r. 21

.ay •i;

Jaug. 211

"22:

Dec. 21
19:34.

Jan. :30

.1!½.. .

Mar.I
• . 4I

Aliril 13

Miv Si
'..

- 1

'i "I1

Au. .,,i

Se. 74

~o. Th
" 20

D.c. 4

4ah. 113

. ". 14
ov.pri1

"~ 29

Fub. 10

.4 .1

Sug.. 2

armontih, , i

517 18 Ù

6l2 10 (
15 12 6
40 10 4

. 15 12 G
19 le 0

11 10 0
10 5 0
2<6 1) 0
15 12 3
2i1 10 0

15 12 O
'27 101 0
12 0 0
15 12 6
35 0 0

S la 0

1 <) t
1 10 0

18 15 0

18 5 0

15 12 (i
15 0.:0

21 1 -:

10 .A a
10 0 0
9 16 o
la ES

20; 17 î

17 i] 0
17 10 a
15 -12 6

889

15 12 6
25 0 tS
55 6 .3

15 12 cG
15 -12. O

20 0 0
25 0 . -0
18 15· .0.
13 -5 .
25 - U o
15 12 6
21 5...0

18 i 0
18 15.0
.3 0¯0
25 10-..0
15 (I. .0

-43- 19 · 9
AL 5. 0
.10 0 0
44 12 5

(G77 2 3



-DETA(LED STATEMENT ec--(Continued)

NAMENL . Lnt. Concessioù. Date. ÀxoVi.

j MIDDLETON.. s., d.*.'ŽIi£ . .
John McDonld.......... oà.accoun t -19 2 a

George Tilso .49.15 .On.ccont.. .May 10 ... ....
Lewis Batchelder........ 2 and 45th.............. 35 L!15 0 tat quarterly.' Pet 7 5

Bro6ktrd ............ 20015 0Ontaccoant. Day 10 2. o .

i . I Toi. h in dco 1 .12 1 .-*

Thomas Burger..

David Burger ........... ,
John Barrett.........
Charles Locley .........

avxid Prockunier..
Thomas Fiuîch.........

AlexanderVance........
David Prockunier....

Willium Beama......
Richard Cook........
John Ellsworth..........
Stoplen Vanderbury .....
J nFose..........

Timeohr'Abbott.......
A.Iexnîer WVallace...
David -Loucks.........
P>eereas Dowling .......
Jee.Smithb...........
Ldam Dennis.........

James Hulton.
Jesse P. Bull .........
.nnders Griin..........
Juha-lls orth..........

Michael Naddy ........
'illiam Crano.......

Elijah E. Duicombc ......
James Dodd.........
Williarn Mulligan......
Henry .4rkill............

William Pracy..........

Mr. M.' McNickel......
Benjamin Lloyd.........
Adani Fulton .... ·.......
John Fulton .............
John.C.rley.............
John-Fin1ayson........
William Bor............
Walter Chnse...........
Richard Wilson........
Samuel Falton.........

William Praicey. .....
William Crane.......
Benjamin Lloyd.......

HOUGI lTON.
17 N. & S.ou : Lake road

13 and 14
W. half 1

.3
.19

8

North . do
7th.. . . . . . ...
Nortil on Lake road;...
South. do .
N. & S. - -do

- South do .... 100
1oi- do do .... 117

WV. halt 13rd ................. 100
Broken -.. . ...... .......... ' 45North on Lake road.... 100

4South do .... 105
2!6th ................. 200
9<North on Lake road.... 100

E. part 2.8th .............. 79
W. half 37th .............. 100

1:1 Suuth on Lake road.. .. 134
W. half 9 East of North -road... .100
W. alf 12 Vest - do .... 100

. . 14 South on Lake road.... 130
10 and 11 do do .... 208

. . 12do do .... 134
5 North do- .... 10t
4 Snuth do .... 105

SOUTIHWOLD..
12 Nortlh roar of Lake road
1 Souti oc Lake road...

sa. D.
tricangular S. on Edgeware- rond
N. half 1 D ............
26 and 27 4th..........

2, 3&4l .........
- 4 C.

2,3 &4 B.
7 East.on Riverroad....

14 North on Union road.
-4 East Milt rond........

S21 East River road.....-
4South on Laku road....
6 East of Union road....

16North rear............
14iSouth of Lake road....

Lot 23;4th ..............
5 East Mill road ........

Brok.34A .............
2tSouth on Lnke rond....

15 iNorth on Union road...

12 6On account.

12 0 1st quarterly.
12 6 lst quarterly.
L2 6 Ist quarterly.
12 6 On account.
15'0 it quarLerly.

15 il st quarterly.
12 In full.
I5 0 lst quarterly.
Ir 0 On account.
15 (1 tot quarturly.
15 0 lst quarterly.
15 O 'st quarterly.
L5 O tst quarterly..

L5-0 On account.
15 0 Ist quarterly.
15 -0 On account.
15- 0 Ori accounit. -
15O Ist quarterly.
15 0 On-account.
15 9 Lst quarterly.
15 0 Ist quarterly.
15 0 Ist quarterlv..
15 0 On account. .

t'rot. in Houghtor

1832.
June' 8

1833.-
.March 8
April 24
June 21
Juno .27
Sept. - 4
'1834.-
Feb. .26
Mar. 1
Sept.'- 4
Oct. . 8
Oct. 131
Nov. 8'
Nov. 201
Dec. .i

1835.-
Jan. 7
Feb. 21
Mar.'- 7
April 20
April 24
May' 4
lune 18
lune 18
lune 23
Oct. 30

.................................. .£

13 1 ¾*
31 5' 0.
12 19 41
15,12 6
50 0: o
37 10 ù

18-15 o
22 14 'I
18215 0
21 5_ 0

1913s 9
37 10 -u
18 15 0

11:- 0O.
18 150

-18 15 0
25 O O

-18.15 O
1.0 O

.50 5 0O
-25 2 c

18 15 O'
21 5 O

569- 3 OI
-- 1832

100 12 6 On account Feb. 18 14 o o
.112 12 6 tt quarterly. Mâr. 13 17 -10.. o
11612 6 ist quarterly. Mar. 16 18 2 6
.110 12'6 lt qliartorly.. April 2 15 12 6
228 12 6 tst quarterly. May 9 35 12 6
416 12 6 lst quarterly. June il 65 0 0

625 12 0 lst quarterly. lune i 97 13 il
100 12 6 On account. Julý .28 15 0-
100 12 6 [n ful1. Sept. 7 62 2 2
10012 6 On account. Nov. 16 31 5 0
10(1 12 0 0 n accouînt. Nov. 16 12'12 o-
10412 0 1st quartcrl>. Nov. 17 16 5 0
3912 G On account. Nov. 21 3 -0 0

100 1ë 60n account.. Dec. 22 112 7 6
113 12.6 On account. DUc. 2R 18 35 0
176 12.6 On nccount. De'.. 29 27 10 o
100 12 6 On account. Nov.. 16 23 17. 6

150 12 6 Ist qunrterlv. Jan. 10 · 23 2 2j
113 12 0 On account. Jan., 18 22 0 0
100 12 6 On account. IFeb. 9 26 00

Carried forward, £ 1557, 7 6

.



4 Retur-a of sales of Schol Lands. (No. 2 y

- DE TALED ST.AT EMENT, c.Continued.)

NARE. . . Lot.
______________________________ I

Jaes Best............
John Camphull . Brok.
-Samuel Wallace........ T

Daniel Ferguson........ -
Uwen Cameron........
Daniel Carnpbell........
Duncan Canpbc l.......
John Partridg ........

Jacs Watsoa.........

Israel Mursu.. ........
Wma. Shore, Juni........

John Dyr.....
Chas. Duncombe.........

John Fulton, (short credit-I
ed in a forner accounIt).. - -.

Jases Dol......... .
John Masn:.......... Brok
Abel Staf!ord..........
Edward 1-1. Mollo ...... -

Nontgnnery Sminh....; Part
.ohn Dyer..........

ienrv Arhill. ........

Wm. Shnre, Jun.......
Gou. Suthiand......

Lawrenace Doyle...... 0, 1
Joshu-t Mins.......... Part:

John Campbc......... . .
Cil

Jacob .sMiener..........
David- Gilbert.........
vmlà. haore ............

janas Stuard........
Jhaih C:unbe:l. .
'.'hcoms il. ........ f-

Mirant Stra........

luagh Wande...........
Robeart Conmstnhlc. .......

Edward liarrI.......I

Coloneal Dl!.ire .....

Edward Unite1r..........

Edward Bue...... Part
Co,îlonllDlctru........
Mlichael Overholt.. . .l
RogerR.[unrer.... G a

Coonel Delaro...

I. . Goodn.........

I

14J

. 1

1

13

tai 1

24

1.1
and

1, I:!
14

.smfalli
ru 5

E

<j

an'd ~
2 1
<i

.

j.ILANDFOR~D..

r..................1

S 0...... .. . .. .. 64
44.................... 2U0

al ............. 100
cd 7 ..... 400-

................ 433

5 ........ ......... 400

l or

r-i :
LsL quater . Nov. 2 6713. l

ll. " 26 101 - 0

- ri.- 11833.
let quar:urly.- --21 -7l 5
Ors nccount. .Jily 9 1. 0 0

Lin-full. Oct. .12 250

2d quatierly. - ov. 2 -71 14 3.

lst -. do. Déc. 2I 37 -o O

Carri' forwardC . .... 014 7 5

- u -- . o Description a,.*
C s. Panment. -A

Broghfan:df ..... 557 7 G.
SOUlniTWOLD. .d. 1

North on Likei rn;ad.... .90 ! l 6st quarterly. - lar. 18 14 i1 S
West on Unlioi RoaLd... 100 12 6 au UccouZt. & " 1l 12 .

r phw.uot lhe X. part 1 .1 '
3ro .c . par 30 12 6 quartcrly. - ' ,2 7 16 3.

8 oulk un Ulion Rod.. 100 12 6. do April !ij 13 12 r

ui1i on Lake Rod... 100 Z 6- do " 3 13 1. <I

Not nUnion Ruad.. 100 12 a On accoun. " u0;46 4
South on dito. ....... 100 12 n -c 3. J'46 10 V.

8..........-.20 l In fuil. .uly 6 123 (1 (
or hl ara d S mia l j .- 5 5

North Lak Rad.... '. o5..

hon dit'........II0 1- 1 O2 GO: accouit. Sept. 01 15
1.................20 6' :d quarterly. Jun 36 17.

~ontî ouI.uk 1~od. .. 10 II:34.
Sduth on I.ake Road... (ic4 12- On account. n C 15 I

u1 6 i full. 105 12 4.1

.................... ........ . .....
................... 100 12 c0 0nncount. -Jn :10 15 12 6

N-orth nt Lu tond... So 12 r do Mar. 17 17 10 lb
13 1-5 do 270 f

Southi on Unioi Rond.. 100 12 .0 uu-. ny 2 58 0 10 3i
South on Lake Rond... 3 12 6 do - l 31 17 6i
do do.... 104 12 . du !'s!y 1 1i

.. b ... 1011 .e Ot . .L si 1.

...........7...... 201 dqatr " 1C. ................ 2j d. ûî ~I2 .~

.00- u 6 :3j quarteryv. 4L îj1 :1

urii on Uioun Rond.. <00 . 12: 61011 accoiat. . 55> n-

'North on1 LakJe Road. .300 12 o6 d i46l
du do.... . 12 iin fill. I 5 ICi

r West on Union rond. 100 12 G!On r5ai De. 1 12 6

Wcst on River Rund... 100 12 ' April 17 il -

A 12<< it 1- o'u Iu! .150 i :2

. ... 411 ........... iy

là1n and li.!. f4, Nir.la S 2 .1.5 0'st quarier - *1 5
i al ait ndI....... - -

East on iver L.nd. 100 1 2 ccount. July 'i17
South on Luke Rond...c 82. 12 6 in full. .5. .

ÇOn Town linco ttven *'î1<(O

S"uthwd : 15 0n accouit .. 1*f fo . 0
East reaur of Rver R O 100. 12 6 do 1 -2l 0 
East an ditto..........100 1t 6 d1: pt3 314 12 G

On.Town 1.ine bc.
twenSouthwoid 715 st-quart Oct. 6 176 1

:d IuicTi.
-



(No.12.) Return of sales of School Lands. 5

DEA1Z1D STATEiENT, c.,(Contiued.)

NA h-Lt. .oncession2. e o neo liate Axoo:tr

----- rot for.vard, £.-- 614-7
tLANDFO1D. - 183.

and 2Shin- 5d0 0~nd!8h? onfuu. 0
lion. Wihm A0a... r hh °n'

a..i 42.1..t... .- . .. 10015 On rcunt Fe .15 17.30 -

Ropr i. [!unter.......Brokeni 124th................. 5 0 In fu. -ar. .. 4; .. 2 0 0 0

MCoknl D vola t. ... 41h .............--. ú00 12 G12nd qurery r 21S4 .3

h elerl . . d............... 1015 0 st qutcrly. .v n. 1

Côinnel Dcl:atre.......h .. •....... .•• -41 0 On account. . v. 27I 69 14

-j -19th. -'-O

18 le I es

Captnin Andrew Drw ... and .h ss.... .......... I 400 iO ist q:uarterly. Jan. 5 0

e~mnyti Andrew Drew ... . . half 512d...-....-..--...-..' nou 15 0 -on. 8 iSi o

- n 72 - - - -:3

7 D 10 d 16 2 a -o - . pr 1 0 9-140 0 2&

l 5 1 «th J_iti ndrc-w hao~ .... 11) v-)~†††††††† " o - do a 0 n.0 0

- -u - 183 -l'

- and d -
- - 7in : 10002d 0n 10 Il 2 5

Rear Admai, 1!nsit:a . 7 uth
-~i 5 12th--

I~ua '., -r, . •jtat 2 3.10001.3 O de- ar. 4 43 0 0

4 4. . . 200 2 6 On accouit eb. 1 37 1D

4 12f. a d o rO. 35

C.A e. Dulatre...... akre -. -oS.9. tthl-

*~~. .3 T:1 1 N -1S Si 0 t
* - -9S 118 -

. 3rd . 12 6 0n account. Ar 1
*or .nutedg........' i............ •.10 12 6 oie. Aug. 27 15 12 -

- i~ Irns Prkis...... . . ha :3rd. .... e..........-. To Io -1 15 -6
o 61-3rd 100 12 do u . ..

- .ahn rci r..... --- . .... ... ••" •" 001 6 ott eipt. 1 t 5::~ A rcleir:..........S. -.3rd.......... .... S -5 0
<(.Milea~ Rowlcr....--...Core 23,8t'...........-...55 !20 O0n accouEnt. . Spt. i .~(

•'a IN.es h 10 rd.-O- 1 12 1ist qusarterlyv. Oct. ,0 5. 32 6
S Ncatt ...... . •,a .• • " 1 100 12 don Iccoun;• ,x1b Io . 2

Williuam Kemr'.p... .. . ... I. -.. •.. î-- "• " * . -100 le G n 1st c ~quartery N0-(i
asu Cl1rk -..... ..... . h n ....- ..... 1 t rly. 183N 5

--- 8 2 n a c c u n t .- "1~ n u 3jn1  S E 1.J 0
n10 12.f itst q . Mar 35 12

Johnt Frn ........ N hai insr .. *... ..-.... o'>l .dg> - - Ga 6 15 10 6

.Joseph Mitchel .... .. .. ; 0 t••••••-...:ý••••sJune 22 4 0
orge Thîornas .Clari... .05 ....... . 1ld · uy 9 12 6

pjas iinCtook....... . 2N. half 207ti
.:ms.egoh .... af2;t........•• 10015 0 do " - 18 15 (

t 7p 20 H 
0.o ! o i1A.xanderMîcIntosh.... N.ha 27d ...... - .- •.2 5 o u.: 73

Thmomns 1). dilnwthone.... o; 177tl.....s ....... -.

llri410, -n...... IN. h f 2213rd 0 12 'G . n accouint. .. 0'1li arri~~~~~~~~~~~~.. P. k. . . . . . . . . . . . • . -. • ••. .5 s u i t r y ep . . 3 d

J acob M anr.ngng .¯-. -:44th'... . 1 5. Ó7
Sianrel..Lewis.... ..... . hare 2.38t....... .. . I I0tl <i5 n lä couart .. D7100acobquan uj . . . .6 . . . " • 20 J15 q :pll 37 10

Henr a La M n mfn.. ....... . ." - - - . . 5.5 0 ̄  do, Oc 75i .3 C 0 O
Snmcf:Lct * Gorc»" h...W11Gnfîl et 3 >

3achb.3rasrnn~~~~~ mjt fUl lst allarteri *. Dec - S.:O.

L'homas Àndrson......I and 1414th............•.. ... Ol -~do 3 7.-10
-A. F. H.·Dorel.......... - 1 34th ........-.. 07l 1l 6 On co. Jun 12 10. O.k

G~eorge Rouledgec.........24 1 rd .... ... .;... ..... t 12 i 0n lcou Dec.u23 150: .0 0-
John Shore............. 3.Oh ............... -215 0

-Crried forwardz -- 800..3 1 7Joli 'Shore. . .... ... . . . . . . . . . ...... -- ;. . . . .



* 6. . Return ofsalof of Sohoo Lands. (No U)

DE TALED ST..TE VENT, 4 (--Continued)

Descripion of I
NAME. Lot. Concession. Date..

William Shore.........._________________ ............. 1I -

mBro'arorskard. .800 .
WESTiINSTEr. s . 8z4

Jn .r................... Is qurterly. lai. 52 10

JonSoe..... . ...............
.kmoa lr .... haWf Lî:3d, ............... 100 12 6 On aLccant. 2 -'16 115 -0
John Frank ........... S. lial 1.«.d ................ Ion 15 0 lst qurterly. lt -oj 18 15 -_0,
John Shoro.h.........2tI.............. 200 là O. . do 3nv =i 3 7 10 L)
Geotre ThomasClar.... 2UI9th ....... 147 12 02d q7nxtorlY. Jullo 4 2:1 11 10
A. H. Borel... .1................200 15 Ln fil. 2 11514 6
George Rouitledge ......... 197 ît6Onaccot . 71 25 15 6
Abrahamni ratt. ......................... 1r 37.10. O
Lewis Odel..........N. alrl 1 îh..............100 15-O do 19 18 là
William Cooper........ . haW 4 ih..............00 15 0 d. 21 la.150
John Johnson.........N. hl ...100 15 On aculit. lug. 4 17 10 
James Blttkie.........S. ha r 225h...............00 15 0 lât quarterlr " 8 le 1.. 0.
Walter Ireland........S. ha234th..............100 15 Ois account. " Io ci
Richard Rose........... ... ii..............200 1S ls±quartrly. l8 37 l0
Làonard Odell........S. ha f 641h...............100. 15 On accouit. 2 la le 0
SarahMcMillan ......... Ih.............. 1 1 stquarterly. Oct. 0. le 0-
Arthur Hosley.........2 and 20 Wa-t Goreadjoinir.g Del. 1 1 do 20 211i a

aurare.
Walter Leidlow........N.ha!f O4th...............100. us fon account. 23 1715
Thomas Nichol........S. hiaif 9 4îh..............100 15 O do Dèc. 4 18.10 0
Amos Clark...........S. al16 ..... 12 6 do .. 12 .7 .. 0

SaG.14,iDn in 9.............-

S : .................. 1184 stquarery. In. I
Leord Lewis.half ................ 100
Suionci Lewis...... . hulf 19 6:It ................. 100 15-J do 20 1S 15 O

2oh.100 15 0 O accoui. b. 16 4S 0 ,
George TonnantL. N' lmilE25th .... 1105-oilst qarterly t 4«1.8.15-0
Maujûr Richard Âirey...231;id........ .... 200 15 Olin full. " 24 150 

Walter Irclund ......... 3 S.. 015 0Ist quarteriv.

-. ha f 7 th.. .. ...... .. 10

Amos C ...... N. half 47th...............100 12 6 on Récouxît. Julie 2 10100
'N. half 1h .......... 1005 0 Ist qrerly. Sept. le 18 15 0

GJeorge 2-utloclgc. ...... h d235th...............9 L2 Gi00 . ai. 0 1
Geor-e2Ghan2 WestGore adjoining Del. 115

awaère. .

Ndo. .halfu 9 4h................ 0.
ro fal in West.in.t.r 

1793 ...10
James.- 

-s 
d.ott ¯·~-. -. - 1

FORKS 0F TIB TRAE.gS.

John B.Aside .WESTMINSTER. .I 821

15st on 1st uarerl. Jn.

John on 4hrnce 5 20 0 on account. 'F" 29 l l 15 g 0
eorgÔ J.1.Goodiue ...... 1 West o do.........100 12 In quly. Ma. 8 10 10 U

Jlohn Keîa r. S. uniaf 51)Do........do......44t0.- do - 1 33 Il -
Joh Kent ....... pat.33 Broken Front. 0-9 120 COn accoant r 28 y. J 40

John O'Ncil ............ 7 East on Wortley Roud 52 20 ç- do 25 15' 0 -o
John-Kent ....... part 33 Broken Front.......1 94 0 [a full. - ine 6 77 17 

o SECEL On WoVàrtlev ùod 51 %0 On account. Oc: 15 J4 5 A
Solonmon Slerc....1 do (Io ,40' 20:0 do; O 2
Richard Dicey..!............2Westdo...... . 40 20 s do Decq uarr 1y "

15dodo1
Henry Serrick. N15A d:. . d 1837

5 n 20 A0o n.23 A. 4

1501s uatrlts

Deanis 'Bricn..... . halESl West on- Wharncliftb -. -

Brok. G - . 4120 0 2d Quarterly. A 1g.8

Michael MceLaughlin..... S. part 3:3 oken'Front... .... .. .50 20 Is qu. . o. 1 42- 9
u-rv-ySheppd6R 15 0 do " . 77

S.hlf1td...........0437



(No. 21j Retura of sales of Sohool tand 7

7~1JJJ~D STÂT1~MEiVT. a~-~(Co1itnucd;>

.1 ME. -~ ~ ~'tDl iription c 1
- v' i Date.j rotr.iamni.

- Bro' f.r rd.C .

-- - -I -. s d. - ss4rWtL,.L.
William Dyer.... ....... E on Wortlev R 40 20 0i foian. 29
lub do .11 a Je 23

I!iciard Dicoy.......... 2West do. .. ,...,... 46 pO - Feb. ;a

Vonr Sioniek.. .. 532do pr 22n do..,....... -[
n Easton- WaIrelifeuGIeorga~ Kurton..........po2 . 50 - 0 aon ~Oct. 21

October 13-To paid Deputy-Smvovyr Mnlilon leir'wIll, Esq., fbr surveying the Sohool Ilocks at.

TI'otal at the Fork......

437 2 74

18 J

14 .0 5:

15.4 4

12 10 0-

507 14 10-

.12 10 0.

405 410

ABSTRAC~T, &c.

VAnal101
.lD1D)LE

11OUGH
soUTE

WESTM
W ESTM:

it. Clancy
James M
Jacob Lo
C. Cianc
joseph L
Neil Ste
WiIIiam

C, Clanc
Thomas

J acob Lo
Jacob La

Joseph Le
C. Ciano
Solonon
C. Clanc
Simon C.
Simon Si
Simon C.
Simon C.

William

................... . .

. .............................................. 12.5.1. .3
TON.. .. ......... ...... ,.........in 3 14

WO D .. .. . . ..............t..............................a.....,.... . 1-4 l
.... ...................... 2981 .1.7.

19 3 11-10

INSTER, (FORKS OFTl-H-E).................. 495 4 1

-89 95 3 5!7

(rand Tota............................ 9047 2 4

AMES. Lots. Concession. aDtcription Date Axo.
.,C Paymnent

.............. t ~ ........
ISEL.FFELD. s.:I-LS32. à.L d.-

90h ~1780.4 do. -25 1 - 174G 0
c K im . . . . . . . . .. ..... a2 4 1.d o
lx .9...... .......... . 200 do sept-11 20 0 .0

Y. 10*,***,, sot... - do' " 28 5 0' 'o
y.. ................ .200. do Dc. 5 20 O O

var.. .. .... ... h o . . . 09 4 o- .200-9. do 25 O O
warr0.........0

. 1 
9 9 0 w.. . ... . . .

l a ..y . . . . . . . . .. . . .- B t . . , . . . . . 2 0 . . . d a 2 2 5 0 - 0 -a 40 9-0 . 90. GII a o ' 00. ade. Jund Il 14 15 Of
Mubra ........ s8th..4.o:e 9 . -1200.00. do. Nov. 0 15 O O

... .... do. .e. 13 20
ux ........ ... 4 do d .-Quo 91-

go~~~ -a too.s 8.a t b. .9 99 . -e3d.,...........0.. o . 4 11
y .th.... do - 48- -

arrager.......0 -do r.
- t <4 28~

y..Pdo....... .3rd. , do: - 3710-
mith.. o . .......

- s DSnd..9.............. 0 . .0 .. -do.- Dec2 0
hrdonq~~~ do -« 21.9Sd 9oo9 .d 8415 0'

y 8 oith............... .. 2 . do Jin. 19 Ao e0.

--- th-..-....'....- . ....

3 2nd.................
1 ard ba..............

10c Tth.... .........



8 Return of sales of School Lands. (No. 21.)

DETILLED ST .TEMENT 4-c.-(Contnued.)

- NAME. Lot. Concession. . - ptn o Date.

BEDFORD..5.. d._1633.
Thomas Hodernes. E. hf1912t ............ 2nd instal. & int. Mur. 19
William Holderness..BBroken 1 13tli.............................. ...
Christian Sander...- .... ;E. half 25 1lUth ................. ... 1: instalmen .Ina- 18
Jabez Dart......... .iBroken 38 13th...................
George Delong.24 l2th ................ 18 .... in fuli & interest.! 22
Joseph Tuggart. .. W. hair 19 12th ................ ....... 2nd instal. & int. Nov. 141

isti S.. .l5 th ...................... . . D .

Oliver Hoghton.......E 23 24 1th . ....... 5010 o02d &3d do.& de. Mar. 31
Jonathan Houghton...... W. hiaf21 12th . . ................. rd do. and do.
Christian Sander. ....... IE. half 25 luth .................... .... ........ April 10
Benjamin Teatt, (paid on ac.'

count -of lumibersold)....................................... ........ Nov. 2. .

- I 1835.1
Benj. Tett, do do ... ....... ............ Nov. 30
Heman bl..... ... N. 11f 18 .th ................ 'lst iustalmetnt. De. 260

1836.
John rewer............ i7th ........................ 2nd do. and int. Aug. 22
Joseph Holdernes......Broken 2013th................ 50 1I0 <>n full. ¯ -Dec. -le
Oliver Houghton........ and 24 1 .... ..... 22

Les 5 per cent. Commission paid for -ollection of'£56 11a lid.,-ns above, forLurmber...........

Jonrthan Houghton.. W. hîalf2 12th..... ... 4thinstal.anduint.Feb. 10
Jonathan Ioughton......iW. half 21 12th....... .... ln uilland do. 17

Nett proceeds in Bedford.............. ..........
Nett-proceeds in Shellield... ....................... ·.....................
Nett procceds in London District ..........................................

-Deduct

Ainount paid David Leahy to repurchase land in: Bedford erroncously by the Agint, -
in consequence of the Surveyor's per centage iot having bio. ?n marked in the
Map .................... £215 0. '

Do. paid S.amuel M. Benson for the saine purposo ................ 150 0 0

Axor.tr..

14 6 2
.11 18 44
10 10 9

-12 14 4A

10 0 0

f4 16 0,
20 5 6
9 9 19

233 11 R

2 16 8

230 14 10

13 0 i
13 1 1A

256 17 7
403 10 9

9047 2 4

9707 19i S

j 36e, O O

Grandt Total of Nett-proccerls..................................................£ 9342: 19 8
GEORGE Il. MARKLAND.

Pontoro, Dcccmber 13. 1836.

ST.ATEMENT of Moncys recCivedl by tie Treasurer- of tJie Soard of Educatin on ac-
count of Sales of School Lands in- ne Loidoa istrict,b&twoon the 1st Jartuar 1836
and i4th January, 1137.

NA.N1 . Lot. Concess:on. Date Description of atorr
< -P r

_______________~~~~I Il_______- ,. aa

Jessc Zavitz...........
John--McIntosh..........
Duncan McLarty...
James Dbdd.

16
.1

~. halfi

z SOUTHWOLD.
North- UnionRod.....
West Mili Rond....
Est.do..........

100 18 6

10012 G
10142-O6

Fob. 8 0n-accont. -
A pril 131 do
MaEy 5-.1 -

ùJne - '

. Carrid€orward

£s. di
0 -0 0

15 12 6
15 12 6
.15G 12 6

146 17 6



(No.21. Retur 6f sales of Shoo 1Lands.

Angus 2ieintsh.. ....
Gourte P. Keeler.
John [cNicol..........
DavidGilbert. .
Jese Zavitz............
Patrick Kilday..........
George'Robb....... ...
John Pre'er..........
Wiulliam Decow........
John McCormick......
John McIntosh........
John Kerr..........
Janmcs Lumby ........
Alexuinder Campbell .....

-D.ETA TTED STATEMENT4c.--(Continued.).

NM L.3 IDato. Description of Amou-r.
Lot.Pymnt P.cesin.D.e

Gore 6
7.and E

4

10
- 2

:4
4

Nicol WcCaIl............. .
Patrick O'Ne .. N . half 10
Elijah E." Duncombe...... 1 j

Robecrt Taýylor .......... l ..
.lo n-urat............

Jacob M. Crano.....
John Cimpbli . ..... S.:
Jluti McGregor, Junior;..

Janes MeGregor........
JnIm icI,artv ...... J
I&dword Teecpie....|

l bi ll3ar .·.. . .. .
John alarlatt ...........
William Shore...........
ArchIibald Tatior .. i.....

Iiobert Simpson.........
ihmrenri fkicCallum...
Juhn Litteil....;........

llichiard Gilbert.......
liichaordlPenhale ........ 1

S.

S.

j ¯SOUTIIWOLD.

West River Road....
South Lake Rnad....
East River Road.....
4th..............
North Union RoaLd....
East do...........
North do..........
West River Ruad.
Gore, 4th con........
'South Lake RoaLd....

st MNill Rond.
Gore, 4th con......
0n Town ine.......
West I11 Road.

Gore, 4thcon.......
North Lake Rond.

.D atriangulatiotS.
Sou lIdgeware Road.

h lfI01thî...............
.86outh- Edgcware. Road.

N2 Egew . reRoad.

- REware
16- :do - - do-
410th..............

-2012outh Edgeware Road.
6 do. do.

do do'
1 uTorth do........

balf '411th con..........
14 Sonih EdgewaM-Road
92nd Range North.

half 17lth........
21 South Edgeware4Roid.

15 Ist Range North
10 South Eilgeware Road.

Is. d.
15-0
ia. 0

112 6
12 6

18 0
12 6
12 .6
12 6
15 0
25 0<

.12 .0

15 01
15 O

112 0

. .
15 0
15 0

12 6
12 6
12 6
12 6

l1.6 012 6
12 6

126
12 6

12 6
12 0

10l 112 0
loc 112 Ei

1830.
June 37
July 5

" .& 11
Sept. 1

" 2,1
Nov. ]ol

" 22
" 25

Dec. -0

" 20
" 26

LS37.

Bro't. forward, £
1st quarterly..
Oa.iaccount.
[n:fIlI. -

do.

On account.
[n filli.

- do
stquarterly.

- do
Da account.
tst quarterly.
On account.

do

San. 4l1st quarterly. -
' '7On account.

-" 14 = --- do.

Ttal in Southwold..£

1836.
Feb. 8 On account.

do

23 do

!far. 71, do

" '291 do
- do

Mray 20 do
Au.1 ln ral. .

S~et. 13 . . - do
oct. .6 do
."- 15 On account.
"25 . do

Dec. 5 do
<' 29 n full.
.99 31 On account.

"I in full.
1837.

Tan. IL On account.
ufull

:.Total -in:Yarmoulh...£

9

14617, -I
18,15
17 10 -Û,

.45-12 4

.J9 3 .0

84. 3
764 1- 8
31 10 O
-3210 o
31 5 0
27 18. 'J
22 10 0
15 12 G.

17 9*1
3710 :0...

707 8 4k

21 14. 6
1 8 ,:15 0

11 5'

Ï 0 0i

72 .0 0

15 12 6

60 1 6
20C 10 11
20 14 1k
20 0 0

41 2 94
26 0 0
64 .8 6

16 15 0
1O1T -41

468 -1 3%

BLANDFORD. -8<G.
Csoinnel Pliilip DeIatre..... 4 4th ... 0...........0...20 12- 0 Feb.-2, ln full. -
Colonel -Philip Delatre..... 22nd-......v......20 12 6 do. ' 91
Colonel Philip Delatre .... 3 200 126 . -do -4 :gï
Coinnel Phfili Delatro.... Broken 9 5th ...-.....-.... v.'... -3 12 G dO1
Captain-Andrew Drew.... G and75tha..............400 . 5 Sept. Onaccount.

-I -TotalinrBlandford.£ 129 2 7

Joseph'ritclien........
David StillweIll.........
Peter Nabee.........
Alexander,White.
Hlenry Wade.
Ju1 Mniev W.7 Smith.,...
Jul i D ni.r....

N. half 2
S..half : O
S. half 10
N. half 10
N.? hilf .12

"6

MIDDLETON.
3d N.:Talbot Road East.
3rd do do'
:3rd do do-
Srd . do do -
2nd do do-
2nd' -do do
3rd do do-

15OJ n. 28
1.4 0 "
15 fl0 "
15-IMNar. 15
L5 0 C 261

15 OJ .<

15 0 April 5

Total

lst quarterly... 37 10 0
do 1835 0
do IS 15"0

On-account. 18 10
Ist quarterly.-. 18 15 0

do 83
On account. -76 10 0

in Middetîon.... 207 10 o



10 Return of sales of School Lands (No. 2)

.DETAiLED STATE JMENT e.-(Contiînucd.)

~~ ~ I Dsuctiption c .0 i'o~NAME. Lnt. Concesion. Date. Desei
Paymient. - Pà1n.

HOj O . 186 £ a.d

William E r... -nrth où Lko ro . 15 OlJan. 201FHalf payment. :1 in -n
Martin Roltr. . 19 do do - 12 ,iMar. 210n uccount. 1 à 15 l(1
Edward Bower.. E. 1m!) 46h...... ...... 1 13 0jAiril27 do 17 10 D
Thomas Burger......... Broken -18 North nnLako road.... 17 15 OlMay 231 do - 5 <
Albert G. Sear1....... .alf1 West of North iond....l> 15 0Jun e do 1 8 15 -W
Sanders Griin....... . 5'North on Lake rond. 100 15 0 " 141 do 19 0
Francis Thurston........ W. al1 iWest of Norih Road:.: 100). MY 16 0st quarterly. 114 15 i
Alexander Vance....... 3South ot Lako road,... 100 15 0 Nov. 2610: accounît.S

1837.
Andrew Miller..........W. half 4Sth.. . . . 115 0!Jan. 2,1st quarterly. 18 15 0

ot. in 1H int 172 10 o-

WESTMINSTER. 183t.
sanc Mnnning.....14 .............. 00 115 Jan. 100  accout. 3 10 0

Charles Decker.......... GGore adjoining Delaware 10( 15 0 -" 23 do 20 ) *0

Samuel Sutton........ 14. do d. .... 100 15 0 c 251st quarterly. 18 15 o
Peter M'Kinnon....... 17 do d .... 15 0; : 2a. On account. 15 O O
Thonias Anderson....... 144th...............200 15 O:Feb. dan 37 10
George Thomn Claris 200th ................. 147 12 a . 18ý do ¯ 25 o. 0
JacobManning. .... 16h............ 200 13 oi " 20: do 53 0 .
.ohn Frank. .. S. llf 153............ 100 15 U àMar. 8¯ do . 42 0 ti
Walter JcksÔon.. ..... N. half 105th .............. 100 ir o Aug. 15lt quarterly. lS 15 il
George Thomas Clars.. 20,9th............... 147 112 Oct. 101n fui). .i 10 4
Jacob Maning.. .1:6h...............200 h5 0'Nov. 70naccouit. 24 15 O-

Total in Westminater £ 310 15 4

FORKS OF THE THAMES.

WESTMINSTER. 1830. - -

John Wilson.......... E.Wharnelifl'o highway. 50 20.0 July 21 n ful l 8 0

ABSTRACT.

- - . d.
SOUTHW.OLD.... . ............................ ................. i.. 707 8 4j
'YARM',IOUTH........................... .................................. 406, 1 s
BLANDFORD..... ...... 0. .... ............. 129 2 7.
'IDDLETON........... ...................................................... 20710 .0.
HOUGHTON................................... ................ -17210 -.
WIESTMINSTER . .. ............... . 19 15 4-

WESTMINSTER, (FORKS OFTHE THA.MES)................................ 41 8 9.

5 ecn.. £1083 16
Less5 pr cet...............................,................ ... 99 3 10

Nett a00 voe *te



(.Rtu-ns of Casüahl& TeitiiùRevae

LNo T.T

L.ET TE R
From Rfccciver;Genral, transmitting certain- Returns of Casual and Territorial Revenue.

REcivEi.Grçrn.ls Om rc,
Toronto, December .7, 1836.

Sm. - . .
in éom pliance with His Excellency the Licutcnant-Governor's directions to furnish certain infor- -

nation required by the Addres of the Commons' House of Assembly, conveyed- in your letter to me of the 5th in-.
giat, - su far as the Records in my Ofice may enable me to do so." I have~tho.honor ierewih tà transmit the
fulowring Documents, viz. . -

No. 1.--A Return of Moncys becoming due to Covernment from the Canada Coimpany, sheiving the. eriods
when and how payable. The number of acres sold net known at this Ofice. -

No; 2.-- Return of Fines under:Imperial Statutes received during the last five.years, eading the 30thjune,
18S6.

No. 3.-A Return of Fines utder Provincial Statutes recived during the same period.
No. 4.-A Returnof tents of Mille, Ferries, &c., received.durinte diisamo period. And-
No. 5.-A Return of Patent and Survey Fees on Grants of Land and Lenses under all Regulaions, alo for

the same period.
I have the honor ta be,

Smil,
Your most obedient humble servant,

JOHN Hf. DUNN, Reer-r-eneral..;
JOHN JOSEPH, Esq.,

Civil. Secrceary,
¯&c. &c. &C.

No. 1.-A.

RETURN of Moneys becoming u-c by the Canada Company for Lands purchased fro
the Crown- in Uppcr Canada, shewing the periods wlen and how payable, i:..'-

ln the year ending 1st July, 1837, £20,000 Sterling, to be paid in semi-annual instalments, on 20th Decem.
ber, 1836. and 20th JAne. 1837.

la the vear ending ist Juiv, 1838,£20,000 on-20th December, 1837, and- 20t- June, 1838. -
In tho yenr ending lst Juiv 1839, £20,000 on 20th December, 1838, and 20th June, 1839.
-In the ;veàr onding Ist July, 1840, £20,000 on 20th Decemiber, 1839, and 20th June, 1840.
In the yeai.ending lst July, 1841, £20.000 on 20th December, 1840, and 20tli June, 1841.
In the year ending lot July, 1842, £20,000 on 20th December, 1841, and 20th June; 1842.

OHNX IL. DUNN, RecicrGnera
RECEIXJtE.GEYF.RAL'8 Ovncs,

Torouto, Decen1~cr 7, 1836.

B.

S TA TE MENT shewing thc Nunber of Àcres of Crown Lands sold, with e h Amount
sold for. and the Anount received as Principal amd interest thereon, with the- Balance
of Purchabe-Money remaining due and unpaid to 24th .November,' 1836; inclusive.

- No. of ProL. Car.

. . .. . . . . . . .J)Acres.O £¯ .. d.

1 No. of acres of Crown Lands sold:6y the Commissionerfor the Salè of Crown Lands
to the 24t.th Nov. 186., inclusive, the averag erico being Os. Od. c'y per acre..

2.Amount for whiéh sold to tfieàbôve period, paywenta tormade iceashf £40,525 12 S
3 Amount Sales of ToiWn 'ahd']Pik.Löts aiodito,; dLito ditto;a....... .7,040 .2 4
4'Amoínt recoived'in cash as Instalments te the above period .~.. 22,255 12 2Ï
5'.Amount'ditto!ditto ditto onTown and Park Lots .............-. 3,420 14 9j
GlAmountoflIterest received on Instalhents to the above- period.., 617 9; 3,

ÀÂmrount'ditto ditto ditta.ditton To dPakLte.......... 66.15 0
8 AmountofPurebase-Money .remaining due and unpaid to thieabove .perio~i.·.....'.:.-.

Tan-Comisurian DiCiow .Ds' Oms, 
Tororx,, Decembler 14, 1830.

89,487*

48465 14 7

25674 7'

.684 4' 3
22791 7.7

R. B.- SULLIV'ÂN.



2 Returns of Casual& Territorial Revenue (No.22

SURvEYoR GENERAr.'s OFCE,
Toronto, Decenber 23, 1836.

Ibave the bonor,- in compliance vith Bis Excel-
leney's commanids of the 5th instant, herewith to transmit
suchportions of the Raturns required by the Address of
the ,ouse of Assembly of the 3rd instant, as this Office
is enabled to supply.

In reference to the estimate of vacant and grantable
lands, I beg-leave to stale for His Excellency's informa-
tion, that the limited period within .which it -was neces.
ary that the Returns should be completed, prccluded me

from calling in time upon the Government Agents for
Returns of Locations made by them in the Townships
under their superintcndcnce, and as this Office is not in
possession of any recent statements of the locations made

by the Bonorable Colonel Tahlbot, in the large tracts
under bis charge, un estimate could not ut once be- pre.
pared, the particulars cf which could be implicitly re
lied on.-

I would further beg leave to state, that of the vacant
lands remaining at the disposai of the Crown, by fhr the
greater part have, for several vears past, beei offered to
the publie for location, and arc, for the most part, looked
upon as of a very inferior description.

I have thebhonor ta be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

JOHN MACAULAY,
Sursecyr Genecral.

Joux JosEPr, Esquire,
Secretarg to Hls ExceRency,

&c. &c. &c.

C.2.

SCE DULE slewing the Amount of Crown Rescrves ichich appear Io remaini at the disposal
of Government.

TOWNSHIPS. ACRES.

Ross ...................... ........ 7,374
Westmeath ..................... 7.738
Pembrooke ............ ............
lorton ............................... I 5,747
Macnabb ........ .700.
Hinchinbrooke ........................ 8,760
Oldeu ............................. 10,913
Os ............................... 6,708
Kenebec ............................ 8,92t
Eldon ................... . 3,176
Feielon............................... 7,242
Verulam .............................. | 7,837
Op............................... 8.036
2omerville ........................- 10,:;28
Mlendonte..............................400
Fies.................................. 500
Tiny.................................., 400

Carriel forward.1 104,359

TOWNSHIPS. AcuEs.

B.rruugirwr, 104,:159
Collinsgwood ........................... , 6.215
Nottawasga....................... 8,836
St. Vincet....................... 5.677
Sunnidale....... ...................... 4.59'
Luiher......................... . 11.200
Matchedash ........................ (.633
Rama ................................. ¯:347

Melanchon.............................3.400
Euphrasy ............................. 1.200
Adeaide................................

Ashf..........eld.... ................................ .0,
Warwick........ .. ...... 6........ 4 763.
Brok............................. .G
Enniskillen.........................j 10t,7<00
Sarnia..............................
\ore....... .................... 4501
ympton............................6,937

Total. A cres' 212.4.

There arc nu Crown Reserves remsaining at the disposal of G;overnmt inTownships isurveyed previtusiy to 1825.
Estimate and Staieient sliewing the quantity of Crown Land viich appears to be grastable by the Township

Plans, 1,576,320 acres.

STATE ME NT skaouing the Nunber of ./cres Returnde and Sold to'.te Canada Co.

DISTRICT. Acuzi.

Eastern ................................ 41,553
Ottawa ............................... 45,503
Bathurst ............................... 61,261
Johnstown............................. 51,461
Midland ............................... 84,918
Newcastle............................. 93,442
Hone ................................ 134,594
Gore................. 122,345

Carried forward 635,077

DIS

Niagara..........
London ..........
Western..........

Huron Block in th
Districts ...

Surveyor General's Office, Toronto, 23rd Decomber, 1836.

TRICT. . AcaEs.

Biought forward '635,077.
..................... 1.245
............ 120,599

... -. 72,529

829,430
e London and Western

Total, ,929 ,43-
JOHN..MACAULAT, .Si G;;



(N.22.) Reurï o âau1 erioile ue.

No. 2.-D. ..

RET(RN of Fines uncler Imperial Statutes received at th Receiver Gene al's Ofice, for
te years ending hie 30thI June, 1832, 3, 4, 5, and 1836, respectively, and credited in the.

Public Accounts. . -

For ti year ending 30th June, Sterling. Sterling.
1832..- -

£¯ . £ LS. d.
From Adiel Shorood, Esq. -

Sritl Johnstown District 7 10. 9
Froni Richard Leonard, Esq.

Sheriit Niagara District... 46 18 'Si- -
1833. 54 9 6

Frnm Adiel Sherwnod, Esq.
Sheriff Johnstown District, 10 4 34 .

Frni A. H. Powell,.Esq. Sher.'
itT Bathurst District.......4 16 9

1834. 15 1 0â
Fron Adiel Sherwood, Esq.

Sherif- Johnstown.-Districti 62 il 0O
Fron William Hands, Esq..

Sherif Westeni District.. . 4 10 0.
From A. H. Powell, Esquire,.

Sheriff Dathurst District... 5 17 0
-- 18:35.¯ . I 72-18 - 0

Fromn Alex. .McDonell. Esq.-
Sheri c. Ottawa District..·.. 3 12 0

Carried forward. £ 3 12 0 142 S 1ljj

.1- s. d.

128 16. 6

2 0

182 18 61

For the ycar e'nding June 30
18à5.

Brought forward, £
From Richard Leonard, Esq.

Shecriff Ningara District....
From Adiel -bherwood. Esq.

Sherie Johnstown District

1836.

From Charles C. Small, Esq.
Clerk of the Crown.......

From A. II. Powell Esquire,
Sheriti Bathurst District...

From Eben Reynolds, Esquire,
Sheriff Western District...

From Rich. rd Bullock, Esq.
Sherife Prince Edward Dis-
trict....................

Total received during the 5
ycars ending June 30, 1836.

1SieZmgj-

S 12 0

25 8 . 6

SurZing.

142 8 11h

9. 71

.179 18 8

£1356 16 10&

Rscivun Gir.:aA.'s, OFpîcu,. December 7, 183. JOHN 11. DUNN, Receiser General.

No. 3.-E.

IETURJN of Fines under Provincial Stttcereceived at the Recivcr Gencral's Oficefor

tihe years ending ie 301tI .Tune, 1832, 3, 4, 5, and 1836, respcctively, and creditëd in thI

Public Aticcounis, vi:. -

1Juring. the year enîdinîg J uneil Gurrency.
30. 1832. -d.

Fromn Alex. McDonell,' Esiq.
Iuspector, Home District .. 1 0 0

From. Anthony Leasshe, Esq.
Inspector. lathurstDistric:t 10 A 0

Fron Elias Joues, Esq. In-I
spector, Newcastle Districti 2 10 0

er;m. Joln Caus,. Esq. in-.
spector, Niagaa District .. s0 0

Frum Robert Kirkpatrick, Esq..
Collector, Chippiawa.......210 0

From Magistrates of the ·Ni-
agara strict ......... 5

Froin do ofthe London I)istric -
..;& - Newcastle District 10 0 0

i idland -District.. 1 -- o
Eastern District.. 'lu' 0 o
" Jhnstowqn Dis't.. 37-. 10

Year ending June 30, 1833.
From -Magistrates, of the'Ni-

agara District..........
From do. of the MidlandrDis't.

. «Johnstown District

Year endiàg June 30, 183.
Prom Magistratesof the Home

-District............

.Carriedforward,£

154 5 0=

21. 10 0
*12'10 0*
215I- 0 .

49 0 0=

10 -0 0

*10 0-O

Y ear enid:g .June uu, a.ii.

Bronught forward, £
From do. of the Nigara Dis't.

Gore District.....
Midland District ..
Johustown f District

-Lundon District...

Year onding June-10, 1835.
Fromn Magistrates of the Ni-

nagara District.........
From doocfthe Londo District

Gore District.....
s HIone District....

Midland District..
Johnstown District

Year ending June 30, 1836.
Froin Magistrates of the Ni-

ngarai District .
prom ditto of the. Johnstown
*Dièitrict..........

-Fromwditto at. Rideau-- Canal..
-;From ditto óf the-London- Dis.

Total am't. rec'dg during the
5 years ending June 30,1836 a

Currency. . tcrlinag.

30 0 0' 192 18 -

14 10 0
10o 0
7 10 0 -
2 0- 0

55 0 0=1 49 10 0

.17 10 0 .
18 0 0
25 0 0
10 0 -

1 0 -0.
4 0- 0.-

75 10 0 67 19 0

1 50

17 0 0
41 0 -aO

12 10 0

71 15 0= 64 11 6

,e •.*.. 10

REcEIVER GE<EEAL's Onxcsi Dec. 7 1836.



Returns of Casual & Territorjal Revenue. (No. 22

No. 4.-F.

RE TURN of Rcnts of .llis «nd Fcrrics, -4c., recived at ttc Recciver-General's <Ofce
-duriig the Years ending 30h June, 1832, 3 4. 5, and i83G, respcihcll, and crcdited
in 1t -Public .. ccounts, -i.:- -

Duringthe year ending June
- - 30, 1832. I

On account of rent ofthe Ferrv
below the Falls nt Niagar'

do. of Ferry from Wolf IsIandtj
to Kingston .............

do. Ferry at Niagara........
-do. Ferry at Queenston ....
do. Ferry at River Trent . ...
do. Ferry at Gananoque .....

Year ending June 30, 113.
On account of rent of Ferry

-Currency._

£ s. d.

2 10 0

.1 5 0
42 0 0
53 2 6
10 0 1
2 0 0

13 7 6=

below the Falls ........ 2 10 o
do. King's Mills nt iluniber.. 66 2 9
do. Ferry at Queenston...... 53 2 6
do. Ferry froi Sandwich toil

Detroit............... 14 1 3
do. Ferry at th Govenmnt

louse at the Credit....... 2 0 0

1137 17 6=
Year ending June 30, 1934.

On account of the Ferry att
Niagara...;............. I 130 0

do. Ferry at Queetston.... 106 5 0
do. Ferry frum Sandwici to1 -

Detroit................. 9 - 7- 6
do. Ferry at Gananoque...... .I o
do. Ferry-at Fort Erie.......|1 75 0 0

Carried forward, £11194 2 6

Sterling.

£¯ s. d.

102 0 9

124 1 9

226 2 6

Ycar- cnding June 30, 1834.

_______________________________________________________________________________ 4'194 2 6
Brougit forward, £

do. Ferry belowv the Falls..
do. Ferry fron Wolf Lsland toi

iiieton................
do. -Ferry at the Governmet!

Ilouse at Credit.......... ido. Ferry ait the King's alill
at the iunier.........

Szerlh~g.

194 2 6
1 -5 0

5 o- 0

.1 0 0

30 0 0

Year ending June 30, 1835. |231 7 .08 4 9
On account of the Ferry att

Kingara.. . 50 10- 0
do. Ferry at Qucenstn.. 110 5 0
do. Fcrrv from Sundwieh to¡

Detroit............... 14 1 3
do. Ferry at Fort Eri. 75 0 0
du. Ferry at the Governnent

.luse aCredit .......... 1 0 o

Year ending June 30. 1836. h246 16 3 221 2 76
On account if the Ferry ai

Nigara............... 5010 O
du,. Ferry at Queenston...... 53 2 6
dà. Ferry at Fort Erie.. 75 0 0
do. Fislery ait St. Clair Rapids,1i

Townsrip of Sarnia, W. D. 87 10 -o
do. Ferry at the Governnentl

.louse ut Credit ......... 1 0 0

_1267 2 6=240 8«3
Total received during the 5
years ending June 3u, 1836 1,..........80 18 L

JOHN H. DUNN,
- - Receiver.fleneral..

RV.ctIVR.G EER.L.'s OrFICE,
December 7, 1837.

G. 1.

LE TTER accompanyin the Returns from the Surveyor-Gencral of Woods and' Forests'
Iice, dated Toronto, 91t January, 1837.

SUEVEYoR-GENERI 0F WooDs AND FOIusTS' OFPeM,
Toronto, 9th January, 1637.

I have the honor herewith to transmit to you copies of my.Accounts Current as Survcyor-Gencral
of Woods and Forests, in which are detaile'd the Revenues arising from the Sale.of Crown Timber for the years
1831, 1832, 1833, 1834, and 1835, inclusive.

These, I trust; will afford the information required by the Address of the-House of Assembly, enclosea to moe
in your.letter of the 5th December lat.

Mr. Shirreff's Returns, and thtose of the other Collectors.acting under my authority, have -not yet been receir-
ed for the year 1836. I am, therefore, unable to include the last year in the present Returns ; but as soon al oi
furnaished with the information required, I shall lose no time in forwarding a Return for that period also.

JOIN JOSEPIT, Esq.,
Civil Scrtar.

I have the honor to be,

Your most obedient humble servant, .

PETER ROBINSON.

4

1



(No 22).Returns--of Casual -- & TritralRveu;

uû 0I YE ME NT* izn- .ccouizt Purm 'i&1eler RoEbnon,.- &ziveyor2'Gàiirl 7iof-W loodit
and . Forcsts, froni ]si -Januar3j i 3 Isi - DeSm1br4 . 183l, iraclusi>.-1

PAYMENT.i. - Pro. Carmacy.-

s.t d. Cxi.
T hs.ShirreF, Eâq., for expenses 111. - *B1y bal

cir .1d ini coliecting thé dutioson Crown Go Cn
iiiii.r-.tttliCh.-udiere Fali; B-.tiii '7L4 4 Ar

Ta Saun S. lvirnot, -esq.,- for ex. lier,
;'unse-4 incarrcd in collcdngr. the Du.' -Dy :LMi
i ce upon Cmwtni'inber ito w-.[ Shir
C.,d î. Mdaî Dîstricts. 32. 29 17 _,'i Bt

T.-e. D>. M&'Dnuoll, Esq. for exponses incur-, - .Larn
red in caflcing the Ihîties on Cro-wi - B un
T ir:hcr ini the Enstcrn & Ottawo- Dii'tî 243 0 0 uçni

To J. LI. Cuînxming. f)r- 1rin . 2 n) on 1i
TIIii oiert, Stanton, fWrPziting. 2 14 S te th
Tu J. S. .Ho%%ard, for 3g.... :19- 9: »y am
Ti J. S. H'1ward. for Posw:mc.....#...4 3 li cao

Tii paid into the bondq -of the eéeiver- - - ' the
Gtoulfhe Province.;.. .2.I 20 0 0 '3lst

'rgi paid i mb the bands or the Rccivcr-i
Gpneral of thePolc. .... 5000' 0O.

TisowuIow e o r Moessenger îiJnc

30,31 ai 2Ls'gp an.121.10<8. st'n 18s 17 9.
Tii b.-inncé ini the hands nf the Survcyer.'_ ___

Gancrai of Woods and Forets..... '028 -; Q~
Irota.. .... B 5

Amouuingi lie suin cf Tiwclvà Thu . sand . Egh,,t Rundred
pi-nny, Pro.. C'v.-Doilirs at 5is. each. ' Errera excupied.

ahceiin tie bauds of the surivey"or.*
orzil of woods aodFacrests. as p C
tint C-urreni B., tho Ssis Dccm.

ount cif Duties colocted bv Chasm
,f Esqq., nt tlhe ChuidioeeFlà
w o ,.rimbi2r Cat on ieWaitc

ds ortho Crow-n iniiova 81
ount of Duties collcîd'by Sarn
S;L Wilnîo:, Esq., on -Thmber ou:ý

lie V-i.-te'Laindai of the Crown. ulî
o 319t, Decemiier, 1:1..2.
oint of Dutios collected by Dun.
M'Donell, ~ 'inircto

%V-ast-e Lands or the Crown. up tc

£ pr . xn.d

*124.1 10 O.:.

Total-..........
Pounds,,Eight Shillingis, and Five Ponce, tiaif.

PýETER ROBNSON..

CG VERNMEN.r--T in: Accottnt.Currant-wtli Pelcr.Robinsqon, . Surveyor-Geneial, of Wodd
aild Fora sts, frm ltJnuary to 3Isi.Decebr, '1832,. incluive..

18:3-2.. s.d.'_ Cx 183t" ~s. *~ Carls SirrffEsq. Eo xcss 1v. balance in'tho h-.nds 'f the.Surveyor.

irîcurred iiculcto:h Diitics ont ' General.of.VWoods and Fore, as-per
crowvn rinitier at ihe Clinudierci Acccunt.Current B., the 3 ist-Deceim-

Fais,BEyto0vn,.ispýersbLrc..'. 4-15 ioë ber, -1831.»'..7............. 528 T '3~

Tào Ditacan i'oeI s. fr exenses. By .arnauù't or Dattes -collected by- Chas.
in:currocI in.collicing thie DIlUes"on! Sirrce,Esq., Lit tho Chaudiore! Falls,
Crown Tiniber in thé £Euicrn and Ot-I Byiolvn, ou Timber out on. the nt

:aaDiîics a e Acua urc: 250 '0 '0 -. ids cf.the Cro%în in.tho yaar.1832. -4380 .8 .11
'rSairnuci S. IVilmot, for exponies.in. - . B>yanount fodo ecs d yDo
curred in collecting. the Dtitica . upon;. .. cn'-DI'Donell, Esq.", on Tiinber.cut on -

CroWn Timber. initheii'e.ivcastle, -i.j. the Waste Lands of the Crowo up to .

land. and .[ohnstowa Distrits-s. ed .. . hSsIDeebr182 7 g
Acout urett..........I290 10: O v amotint of-Dueics.-collcèîed by Sarq.

1.ù David .Canipbili, -fsq,.ur 'collccting' . J -ueS:WItHq;oTiercton

*the Duties upoin Crowv-n iber in thea. . the "Waste. Lands :of îhe -Crown up:-to .-

TrownsLhip'o -1Seymrour, in'.the Nét. - Ahe. -Siat DcCnber l832.. ..... 18 9 i5
iuastie District,,ns pea* AcecouoLCCurtent 67. 10. O -Bl anàouatý Mof2Duda.llèed by- David

i*~ lemierMah Son. - tndenifl . Caràpbell,-Es..;on2Tiàbir.cut on the
111Mn, os -per.the Lieuit. .Gev a.utheri:y1  138 15. -. 9. . ?Wastelands i.Crown-,up .te e
-tuIobor Stonton, for '» ._- 14 4 8

TU J. S.. EowrdfrPsue... .. 9S
In J. S. BH0 v;rd. for Po.e è . 9 ..J. 5' 7- .9.î - . .

.ù, paid jeta the -hands, of the- Receîvr.W 2 ..

Genei1Ïuloth ePrvoc... . 300Q -0-4..
To7 balice inthbadofheSryr,:-.. .. . ..

Totl..............11864 18 9* Ta...:,.t ,

Ainountuioe.,b to c tho ý â« o Eleven Thousar.d -. Eight fhundraci and Siî.Fu ouàds,.Eighteon'-i -a-l1ng, a,
.Kiie' Fce, FaÏboPoica urnyDllars ùt rs.leac., Errr xetd-. PETER,!ROBIN OlNz-



6 Returns- Of Casual.& TrtoilRen.(N.22.)

GOVERN.1IE.lT in Account Current. Frt7i .Z'cter Robizs&on, Sur ' pjor-Gênerci of Wood,ù
andrFores!:ç. /rom ]si-Jazuary! to Ma* Dccmbc-r, I1133, izclrlsivr.

-5~1. jr . dz~~. cil 193LE!3. J;o -ALcn

To- un error ini Samuel .11. ino' aC- Il Duv imiance in Ilie I;zlnda o>fthe S:rvevor,
caunt. errnnt-ouslv cred.at-J tu) the o 4j if Gutterai of Woodsý nd a.rs ns er
veroment in iny acvouIL currcî:t fur..jý aectujt currceî IL. tho:zUInt Dur-. 183- 7rie 4t 4-
the.xe2ar 18 31...... ...... 44 !5 2. i 1Wr cahn f*ivc ro Charles Siiirrelli.

To an error hi Sumul S. V.'ilîr.oî's ne JEaq., oîî-uccuunt of dlîics on Tituber
court erroneoushy credi-ed io the Go.'!l cut en llte miele lai of the crawni,
vercoeent in miv acuautu currc'n: tr cniiýcto-d byhinimi athe Chaudîcum Fa!ls,I
thevenir 18312. 1: ......... 3 in tLaLoy.ir 1833.......590 3 a

Té Clharies-Sirreff, E f- 1r expeilse.. By cnsb rece-ved from Sarunuel ýV
ineurred iii cu1cîiu-. Ille dlies ai. ~ mot, EL.q.. an accouut ofdwuics on 's
Crown Tinîber nt steo Ctîmîdi're a. ber cut t.n the waste lands of thej
l3yzown ...................... 1 59G 3 6 Cr.)wîî, if. the Newcastle, Mlidiand nd, iTo Sarnuel 2. M'iln-c:, Esq., for czxpcns.1  Juinetawî Districts, colicîcd by hiùil
incurrcd. in calI1crian the dutics Vid in the Veat _~3...... ..... hj 799> 17- 11
Craorn Tituber ini the Newcnstle, '-iid. Dy ews1a r;cuivet fiomn David C'mpbell
land, and Joinstown Districts ........ 254 13 4i Esq., ci oui to dîiC8 onTinbrj

'To David Campbell, E-sq.. for CGIICCtli 4  clit On ie ir.se Muais of thec rownrîll
-the duties upan Criiw tri linlie.r i th~ ira the 'rui'nsl-ip o1 Scyîinour, collactudil
Towvnship of Sepnour, iii hiz NCCaJ ihn i the year 1 Ù3... ... I 13a -14 -0
tie District .................... 6î 10 c D Ly cash receired frani [Duncan coUt

To Dutican MIcDniI, Ew... I*or oxqîatnsdc Esq., on1 account tif dutjesj on Tiniber
ineurreil iii coliectîîg the dutici aoni euLt #Il th e hinei if te Crown, i.
Cro%ýn Thiber in ii ierFa.î:orn and Ot., t he Enstern andi Cttiaw Districts, col.i

.... istic: ................ j 188 -4 7 h&ed -by ltin is thc year l '... 1 :375à 17 a~
To fi!. ui u~oir advrr sing ... 0 4çil'

Tro'Wii!inîTluikr duî .i î -
ToJ.'S. funllor potnge .......... 10 il
*r.o -pait! into s*hé haiîds Ur' the -ii-ucetivor

Goer.îi t the Provirie....... 3C = i t
'l' Raifort Sz.&uunfn l'o sttiîirv 9 u
11o J. S. lluva.rd 11,r 0otg......' 17 8*,
To' buiiiîî4e iii the huands tif the Survoyor.

GqnéIî! at'1V«)(îds and Farests -. 'iis dÎata »Wl7 5. IOZI~

Toîtal, '£ :051' 1. 7ial 'I aIei.9 7 '1
Amning to the J-1m of Niitie rhoisand rive lThn.drecl and'Sx..ScVen Poucd?', (c taliu.anti seven

G. 4.

GOV RNJIE 7'in.4ccSint 'cureul -wil/& -Pcc.r Rbis, 'trc r- nra oJWoodgr
alid Ferests, .9t. : Jimu«n,.cq id .31 !Dcbr lit34 -iinclivc.

r.~z îu.c.~~ A O.
~'1

*Dit. - 1834.
''a0ls fhrrcf .11.i fo. cesc i

'itn i caihxcting'the dulis 1 o Cauwl
Tirnailber, lit the Chandicre lIsliîî'

'l'o:Sainuel S. WVilmult, Esq., for ex pcnse.
ineaîrreil in col'eccing the- <lies -ou

1 rr. .,arrentj.

522-1 5.

CIL184 .

jly h.Laiti Ill t h.ands f' the -Survov.or
G "nuîain'LV4Oods,îa we's.n per
acoatcurret B,îthe 31!s: 1)cc. 1833V

P.y Caicclive rn Cî<isSîre
EFq.. on dksoa''roe

[Frai. Crency.

'59â 1 'ID&i

Uro:ti iiiller, iii 1110 iâïWtClut eut cri ltete a.:Lîndsau~tîCanI
1:îd; anid JeoitS(wflTitlCs t 0 1,6 '4_ iI Coilectcfl liv liinla ut tle chatidiecT

To ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~OS Il ciîctEq o wsnîa'* I tclitîî, -ini the ycatr 1 824.. 22i
rcil in c'C!i2the dhtiec; on Croriî -.tbl .rccaivcd rram:ýiniue1 _S.Wi1U'rirnber,in thie Ei%:ern & <)hînwn Diihiq 't52-14 '7 mot,, Etgq., on 'ncc-ui 'e'dîiso

'ro W:îtki:is nndFiri - for à -ash. <tf 15 1 'Tituber eut ontIlid WVaste L:adsôf the
To J. S. llnv.rel, tkir Potgej 10 10 1II 'Cru;wti, ini tIMNficî]aa ~idiaîîd;
'l'o J. S. lnward, .:ir di........11 15 -J ù4 stisd IlàIriâtn-vn Diýtricî, ,collected- by
To 'paid jini the banuds oh' the RlaceiVe q hliri inc cr13'....... 43S

Gerlcrnl of' tiu Prnic.......0 O :o 0 By do. froni îrcn'P1DzciEqîr.y
'17( balance iii t11 nhe ofl the Surveyor cil do. d<>. ini Ean,îen mîd Ottawa Dis.-

Gencral af~~~~~Vauds. anid Fraste titis date 426 lf trcuin:eers4. .... 'o~

Amowîllling, :10' thteçilm 'of- Svn.hundidTliirtyPoîàdý-,'lteen ~Si liln<d 'Seven'-Pencaéu' imeice
Farhins, rovncal urrnc~-D1its :t4~ea iî.-ror. excepEd.- . ?PE'I'EW R OBliNSO'.-



GO VeRIYVIMENT in ./ccolmi Currcit til Peter Robinson, Survegor-Generâl of -Woods-
.and Foraits, frn& Ut Ja2rnu(zry ta .3 Ist .Decembeý, 18~35, incujei..

1835 s.d.
To Charles Slirrere, «Esq., for.excpes

fi,curred in coHiciing-te duîxcs-upan
Crovn rnbcr, at tua <±;haudiLre Fl'als,
Bytoirn .............. 468 le .8

'l'il Satutiel S. Wilmot, Esq., it)rexocn<;eit
in collkctirg -the dutiesou Crown MrinL.
ber, in the NotwcasLla,' Midlaud, andi
.ohUstow.,l Districts....... 293 **

To Wellesley Ricbay, for tramellingrex

TG' .Iohnt 1%aNýýnugamot, for Surveyilig.... 21. 9 1
1'.) J. S. Hloward; Esq., for Postage...- -14
To J. S. Howard, Esq , -br dn ........... i.518 7.
To Johnî -MýcNmzgbxeon, fbr Stinex.yng... 51
«To 1,nit iuito the bands of thc:ltuceiver

Guncrai ofthoeProvince.. .- . 1000 O O
*r.. pai'I imta the hands or' the Rocciver .

tenra orli Prvice......4 714 5 5
To paid int the hands <if.tho -Piocciverj

Ge:uex-al of die -Province..... .2.500 O -O
-Tu> liiiae ini the hnnds ofthe S3urievurl

Gt.mî.rl of Woods- anid Forcats -ihisi................... 69 9'.

Trotal .......... c:112819 -1. lo-

RECE[%ÉPTS.

D3y balance in the bands of the .Surveyor
Gouerti of Woods and-Foreels, un pOFj
acanunt currcnt 33,the 31 et Decembor;

By Cash rcccivcî4I fr Carles lirfI
E.sq.,,on account of duties an Timber
cut on the WVaste Lands cf the Crown,t
coiicîed by hlm-at the Chaudiero Falls.
Byîowvn, li; tise ycar 1835 ........

Dyv Crish rccived front Samuel S;M'ilm.ot,1
an.,es aucotint of chîties on Timbe1

cut on:the Waste Lands of tiieCro-tn
in the Newcastle, Midland, and Jolins.
towni t)istricti;, collected by hlm i theé
yeuxSS.... . .

Prow.Curreny..
Il -

£ A. &

4*2M -1 7.

V. -4 -

Annuntiq.; te tme sum of Trolv Thousaitl,. Eight Hundre.d anxd N.\ineteen-Pounds, One Shilling znd'TeopeQnu
1 P urnc...oi!aruatOs.- eaic. Errora cKcep, cd;

* PETER -rOBINSO..

RE.TIJ.R.N «of .Paienti -aizd -Ju&ruey -Fees on- Granals tfLand% .'£d Loases.under.all.Re-ulà-
tions Ycccivcd dur.n-rg the :5 .ears edïWirzgdae301hl Jne, -1839, -3 4, 5,.and.-1836, and cre-
diîcd in the Peublic Âccounts for their respocpivc.pcriods,eiz.

LJuring tho yctoe -onding thle ictit ;-jnoI Sfteriu'

Front Samuel -Ritlcut, Esq., as agnt te
ilie Officers oc1 thi Lund Granting De-

parrnîet.t, .rPact.fie'iul: ud
hit'f rues on grînta of iaîid.an.d là-ses..

Froin- indiviualniîfor.suvy -fètte, re-ulei-
tnUmîS or 1796... ...
FrotO inidividunls for survey fecs, rcgrula-

From iiudividuils' for survoyv fces, rcgulft-
t ions 4804.X ......... .....

From;itfdividààls forsîzrvey f'ces, éegula.

portion'of paienf'fees under .~po.

141. 9.7

- coil i ok-

2183 0 .6ô

Patent Olrlcers' proportiori
of feu and liaif faefrom

*8aml.'Ri.dout; s:aei
Front indi viduals .survcv
' feaS,- reâu1ntib4as 1:706
;iFomiý iàdiidmnis stuavoy

fénes, regulalibns 1804. .
!Front niiul..sîa

if501, rglios:r.
Fruiiidiývilduils -for Go:

*ý -anin' îr.oportion 01

1gulios.. . .

SterLing. sterling.

1287 10 4

'20 4 oj

410: O

~~ 4529: M.



8 Retirns of Casual & -TeiritorialReoné. (No. 22

RETURN OF PATENT AND SURVEY FEES c.-(Continucd.)

Year eonding June SO, 1834.1 Sterling.

______- - -

DrougTht fortrard, £ ..........
Patent Officers' fecs from< i

Saniuel Ridnut.&c... 142 18 1i
Individual survev fees re-Il -

-ulations of 1796...... 17 6 G
lIdividual survey fees re-

gulations of 1797 . 1 4 9
Lntividual survey fees re-

gislations of 10.I... 157 7 9
Endividual survv es re-

pulations of 1819...... 4'19 0
Gvernment proportion pa-I

ent fe1s............ 1218 19 2&
Il282 .1Q9 4i ¼ A

Ye:.r cndingJiine 30,1835.
Patent Officers' fees fron

Sanuel Ridout, Esquire.
agent, &c.............1

Patcnt and survev fees coL-
lected from individuals at
the Receiver eucra1s
Office,.under regulations
-ç of 04.............il:

lheentt Officers' «ees, 18041
:ind Maiety of patent fees.

S1SOj4 .............. ...
nd Moietnf In.1820...:

Hialffee. niO0 acre grant',
1830................. Il

456 6 3

1761 14 5
Il 8 4

18 18 6
29 6 S

27 17 4

CarriOd fnrward, £112305 11 ij 7356 10 10ti

Year ending June 30,1835. -Éeln.

erught forward, £ f2305 il 6
Patent fees inder regula.

tiens prior to Juiv, 1796, 74- 4 -4Z

Patent.nnd survey fees re-
gulations, 1796........33 7 21

Patent. nnd survev -fees re-a
gulations, 1797. . 29 16 7di

Patent fees on leases.. 92 2 9

rYear ending June 30.1936.'
Patent and survey.fees re-j

gulations, 1804...... 1 2 10
1 2nd Moiety di. do. 1804. .2 15 - 5

Patent and survev rees do.
9............... 9- 6 4

2nd Moiety dn.do.. 1820.. - 44 0 i
50 acre grants do..do. 1830- 76 5 4
Patent and survey do. do. » -

1796................. 37 10 7
2nd Maietv do. do.- 1796..i 5-17 .3
Patent and survey do. do. .

prior to 1796........ 107 -9 il
Patent and survev 'do. do. '
priorto1797... .. 3L 3 "9

2nd Moiety di. on-Ld. Bd.*
grants,:1604........ I 2 10

Patent fees on leases..... 146 5 0

Total amount reccived du. . -
ring the 5 years ending'
June 30, 18:36.... .'......1

lFet-zr mn.u.'s -OrFicr, Decmber 7, 1830. JOHN H. DUNN, Recéiuer GCencral.

LE TTE R from Inspector-General. accompanying Crowon Scizures.

Toronto, .Uecemijcr 8. 18ai.
Si:.

i hrxve the .honor. in conformtt ith the instruction contairid in your communication of tIk 5tii.
-%tant. to transmit such information for the flouse or Assemblv on the sevend subjects conîaincd in thcir Addren a5
can be procured in my Office.

.10ilN JOSEPH, Esq.,
Civil Secrtary,

-&Tro oDeembr .e1..

crown's propo, oiizof &Si:ures reccivedfron .Collcciors, from st an-
-o 31st Decembr. 'i835.

PORTS. SEIZURES.

- j.

iagara........
do.
do .

Axot~r

N\7o. 44 -one third. 20-14-.146; do - i
" 47-one half...

m- 51.19 11-
4-i"iàebal. '3 ¯0 9

Carried forý , rd 1 - 76- U 9-

PORTS. SEIZURES.
j .11

Brought for a Jd 76 0_ 9
Niagarl.... No. 48.-oie half. 06

do-, 9 do L 1 É
do 5 do _4 12' 1o

Carricd frardW L£ 97 4 1

Sterlini

736

2:535

10 10'

2 5~

2507 19 2~

2:369 i~ 7i1

RI? RTURN of the

i



PORTS SEgIZUE P0RTS. SE:URE

.o .0 .ua sr..-C x n

N nar. .No 51--one, haý 6.647JSn ò
do j, d d 6 dö01

do 56 do 1817C¼do3
do " 7 6 0 0 or . 2 oethr 1,6
do • 8 do . ~2 19, do. 4 öd 4 1

9 -oneè thlird: 24 .l¾di3--ne.f. 1 7
do 6 0-one hälf. 0 .7 4J. do: I:d 01

do-oi har.EiN7 o3 o 01
do 6 .d 9'3 . do9' do 7 o

do, 64 -one third. 'M2 "' G d40 :do 51

. o. -àl 1!91 d 3 on a 0.
d 26-~~~-one half. td .- oehl. 51

. 7.nihr 51 1do 'do
do -00 do' .Ï 0 7 9o o2 î 1k

do" 30 d 0 7 0do, de3h
4û 24, -do 92.,4 6oOE o 3

a 4 1.t17 6 do -d 31
do 254 . o6 o 41 7

de " ~~27 d-o 5hdi-6 do4
So h 0l .. d , " .. do 13 4
d4 299 .. 'oÏ446d Tö1

du30 oèi d 1,b do 4 014do 3. ine ha . 1 ,1 1 do 1 d.1
"d 3 do 7 1 . d d 1 0S

34 on hird. 1 o 9 do6 de3 0 8
doppwa 36' 2 onehlf 9 0d

Fort~~ý Er .8 7peot netir

d' ~ d*- o, 1 42 o-, one baé 4. 12; 27
- . 27' 46L 5I6 1 do do ,

S 29 ao do d

2u -ï d . 014 007,on-hi'd 1 1

29 r' - 5' do "4 Afoeh
216~ 9ào

2 do 18 13 4 . do1-nthd 2 6 2
- do 33 ne -1 13.9 8 a d 2 d

37 d 4d'- oa
39 do - 1T2f thd -18 d 0 8

1-tn haf 0%. -1:7BlodI. ... 10 do l «'.
d2 on1hid 2 . Bath . . .--- dö2

34. 8 17 do 23 o 491

.o Stan . - î4i
.ý . do 6 . ; d 229 do.. . ,3 6 .1'
.lat ak -: ' 8 d

di do ono id



10

RETURN 0F CR0 W2V'>~ 1~ROP0RTION 4.c.~~Continned.~

PORTS.- SEIZURES.
q. *1Il

Kingson ..........
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

-do
do
.do .
do

do
-do --

do

do
do
do -
do
do
do
do

-do

do . -
do

do -

-do
do
do

.du
¯do -

do
. do- .
do
do
do
do

.do
do

'do -
do .

Brought forward, £
No. 235-ono
-" 236-one third.
" 238-one bal.
" 239 do
" 240 do
" 241 do
" 245 do
" 246-one third.
" 247- do

248-one half..
" 249 do
" 250-ono third.
" 251-one half.
" 252-one third.
" 253-one half..
' 254-one third.
a 255 du
" 256-one half..
" 259-ona third.

"" 110-onehalf..
" 111 do
" 112 do
' 113 . do
" 114-one third.
" 115 do
" 117-one half..
" 118 do

119 do
121 do
122 do

" 123 do-
" -124- do
" 125 do

12G do
-127 do
128 do

" 129. do
" 131 -do
" 132 d

136 do
" 137 do

138 do
" 142 do
' 143 . do

" 146-one third.
" 147-one half..
" 2 do
" 93 do
14 94 do
" 95 do

96 do
" 97 do
" 98 do
"- 99 do
" 100 do

102 do
" 103 do'
" 104 do
« 105 do
" 106. do
" 107 . do
« 108. do
" .109 do

Carried forwdrd, £

1800 6 10-1
3 13- 6

50:12 5
9 -0 0 -
4 1 1
4 19 5
7 7 9.

-2 14 0
33 11 5
14 19 10
1 10 4
0 16 6

90 9 10
7 6 31'

17 8 10 1
9 5 7jl

36 16 1
16 2 2

. 1 31
26 6 10
10- 4 74
2 7 8¾!
0 16 6
3 12 3.

15 15 9+
17 10 _51
.1 1 6
3 12 0
7 5 74

4 19 14-
0 13 10
0 1 3'
0 17 9 .
1 16 6
W-116.
4 3 2
0 10 3.
O il 9
5 8 0-
3 8 2
0 7 G
0 17 4

15 16 .6
3 1 11
518 6

19 10 6j
4 13 11
0 18 4
8 2 6-

13 6 3
8 12 5Î
5 0 G0.
0 19 8¾

19 13 5j
.1 2 11+
8 5.34
3 8 7*
3- .3 .G
3 0 2ý
0 16 14
6- 8 10
3 10 21
.2 14 7
3 0 0

2372 19 -5

PORTS.

Precott.........ij
do
do
dO
do
do;
do
do
do-
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
du
do

do
do
do
do
do - -

- do :Cornwa. ....
do
do
do

- d o
do

- do -

do
do
do :
do

Colborne.'........

do
River aux Raisins..

do
do
do
do

Burwell ..........
da

Amhersthurgh
do
do
do
do
do
do
do .

Dalhnusie..
do

Johnstown

SELZLÏRES.

Brought forward,

¯ 111. *-do
112 do

" 113 do
* 114 do

"115 do
11. do
117 -do
118 do
119 do

" - 120 do-
" 12L do

122 do
123 do

" 125 do
d 126 -do
t 127 do
" 128 do
" 129 do
" 130 do
'< 133 -do

' 134 do
" 135 do
" 136 do
" 137 do
" 138 .vo
" 139 do
" 140 .do
" 29 do
'5 3u do
" -31 du
" 32 do
" 3: do

.36 .dot i' 4 - do
4L: do

"g 43 do
" 43 do
" 44 do
" 45 do

47 do
49 do-
2-one third.
3-one half.
4 do

" 15 do
16 doL; 17 .do
".18 do

" 19 '.do

" 1-one third.
2 do
3-one half.

" 14 do
" 15 do

-c .16 do
17 do
18 do

c 19 do
"".0 do.
" 1-one third.

2-one lalf..
." .1ly-do.

Total, currenley...

Amorer
-Culamser.

GEORGE H. MARELMiD, Inspector Generu
1.Iss8Pcro3 GENERALmà OncE, December 8, 1836.

Returns ôf Casual & TèrritorialEevenûe. (Nô.. 22.)

.372 19 5~
4 4 31
5 10 1%.
6 17 6
2 Il 5j

12 11 10&
14 10 10*

1 0 il -
2. 0 7j
1 6 41
1 6 4à
2 7 34

10 G 8+
3 2 24
s 19 11+

-9,19 71
4 17 15
0 -10 0i
3 17 94

12 14. 24
1 9 41

10 0 64
14 u IL
11 11 (J4
1s 0 10&

1 12 11i
I19 1 i

8 I1. (6
1 7 8*

26 15 5

2 11·l 14
3 16 1
2 81
0 1 44

"6 74
10.12 4

.S - -4 3
1. 7 U.

15 -1 2k
6 17 7
2 2t

.2 3 0
1 0 .A
1013 ,14
0 11- 4

15 12 5

I6 7. 5
3 10 4e
0 5 1
4 19"10 -

16 7. 9
14 13 -8

3 15 11l
7 3 6k

20 -0 0
'2 30 8
-0 15 -0

2939 Ïà -21



(No~2~) etum~ 6Ca~u1&T rrioi1 Rev.enne.ý I

ST ATE MENTöof Payments .frrn the Casual and Territorial -Revcnw of 1À
fm i st .wiaury to 31st Deccmber 136.

SCrocn,

~U1'EORIfl. j-

Lard Goderich'sDespatth of thi
23 .ay, 1831.......

Lord Goderich's Despatch of the
23d May, 1831...... ..

3r. Secretary Stanley'sDespatcl,
of:tle January 12,

TO WH1O31PAID. 1 FOR WHAT SERVICE. Axou.tr

.Ls. *d.*

500 0 0

1000 0 .

936 il
400 0
20U 0

The Hon. and Right Rev. Alex.
-MDDonell, R. -C. Blishop of--
-egpo Is............ .

hie lon. and Rigt R ev. Alex.
M'Donîell, R. . Bishop_ ot
Regiopolis...............

The lon. Duncan Cameroi, Se.
crotary and Registrar.

E is salary.from. lst JUly to 30th
June, 1836,-inclusive...

The ullowance to Roman Catho.
lic Priestiin this Province for
same period........

His salary for same period.. ..
£300. 0 .0

His commutation in -
lieu of Fees.... .630 Il -4

lis pension for same period....
His pension forsane period...
Ris annual compensation as late

..gent for the collection of
Fees. ta the .Oflicers .of the
Land GrantingDepartment for
the same period...........

His pension from the lst July,
. 1835, to the 3Oth Jane, 1816..

His connutation in lieu of Flees
as an Officer of the Land.
Granting Department for the
-same.period.........

the pension ta th family .cf the
late Major-General Eneas
Shaw for the sane period..-..

Being in fulfilment of an agree.
ment -with the said Company
relative to surveys........

Being to:enable him- te pay the
salaries of the:1 inisters of the
Established. -Church of Scot-
land for the year 1836......

Bein'the.Lieutenant-Goverior's
additionîal-salary. for.the half
vear ending Sist-December..

Ris allowance for rent of a liou se
frein lst July, 1835,to 30th

' Jne, 1836.........

His salary for the saime period..

His salai-y for the sane peiiod

[lis salary for the sane period..

180
.960

1000 0. .

200 0 .0

47 0 0

100 0 o

.209 8 7

1441¯10 0

250 U U

Lord Bathurst................
Lord Bathurst............... Sir Di.vid Williat Smith......

3r. Secretary Spring Rice's De-
spatch of the 5:IîSeptembert
1834............

Colniial Secretary, 1lth June4
1D30.....................

Mr. Secretary Spring Rice,; ati
Septeniber, 184..........

Samuel Ridout, Esquire.......

William Chewett,Esq., late Act.
ing Surveyor-General ......

Thons Merrt, Esq., Deputy-
Surveyor ofWoods.......

Colonial Secretary...........Miss Sophia Shaw.............

His Majesty's Government agree-
Ment with the Cumpany....'.

Lord Abordeen's Despatch of
22d February, 183.........

Lord Goderich's Despatch of ed
A'pril,1832. ........

Sir George Murrav'è Despateh
of'5tl January, 1830.

Mr. SecretarySpring Rice's De-
spiatch 20th.August' 1834....

lis Majestyas Warrant.;of l7th
July, 1827..............

Lord Bathurst..-. ........

Lord Aberdeen'si Despatch of
281h Narch; 1835..........

Mr. Secretary: Spiing Rice's Dc.
- spatch Stlh September, 1831..

Lord Goderich's .Despatcli*:of
20th December, 189.....

Mr. Secretary. Stanley's - De.
spatch 22d December, 1833..

Mr. Secretary -Stunlev's Do.
spatch of 5th September, 18.4

Order ii Cou'il 8th Januaiy

Lord Bathurst, April 1817 .

Lord Bthur ne 818. .'

Lord Bathurst, Joue 8 1

Tie Hfon. William Allan, -one of
the Commissioners'-of the:Ca-
nada Company..........

rhoHon. John Dun......

ioutenant-Col. William Rowan.
Civil decretarv..........

The Hori. nid Right Rev. Chas.
Jarnes Stewart, Lord. Bishop
of Quebc.... ..........

TrhëHon..B. Rlobinson,Spenker
of the Legislative Cotncil....

The- lHonroble Peter.'Robiison,
Comniissioner.oC Crown Lanîds
. Sirvevor.General of Woods

Th Ion.'-Johni H. Dunn, Re.
cerver- nera...........

'he. Hon; George H; èlarkland.
Inspector..General........

Samuel P, Ilard, Esq., Srveyor.
*Generaf. .........

The lion. Joepli Vells, Trean.
*surer U. C.,Collego... .....

Th'o lion. and Right Rev. Alex.
DIDoncli, R. C. iBishop .:
Reopolis .................

Joh, Boikie, Esq, Clerk Execu.
Stive Couni...............
i.. Joseph Spragge, Master cf
the Contrai school.......

illim Be. . . .I

Caî n.m.Jar •ie late incorpò.
r~ated Miltra........*

cdoga1.
L -t,,. t

4..
0
.0

.0

*0

[:l ar for the sane pcriod.. -200 0 '

Bis salary fer the sane period. 600 O O
3einc, ihe allowancein nid of the

Funds of saaid Coilege 'for: the -

S o ........-.-

His- pension .froim the lst July,
1835 to the 30th June, 1836. 100 0 0

ffissal ryfor the sane period.. 200 0
His salary- and allowances. Tfor

the-same. riod. ..... 2 0 0
Salary as* Psbyterin3i1inister

ataie. Porti Seulement, for.
sameperiod..............100 0 0
isien rtho saine perodi 0 6

-Yis Asre-per2od 1 0

Carred70091 8

t Il



12
AUT'roLT.TOlO PAID.

D'Arey Doulton, Ecq. late Aut
tor of Land Patents.......

..eceber:.73, 1M35.......r. Seieca Ketclum.......

is blasty's Govrmnent......

Orders in Council.........

Mr. -. C. 'aylor, Mtiwîer of 1
Gov't. Schooul at Peterbor'.

SamaIa P. Hurd, Esq. Surveyn
Geniertal.............

'ie Lieu:wnnnt G . .Lieut. Colonel Win. Roirn..

O. C. J anuary 7, 1936, ........ The Ion. G. H. Markland...

Order in Council.............
àIr. Henrv Lizars, extra Clerk

tihe Surveyor Goneral's D
partment ...............

O. C. May 9, 1834 and June 4' James G. Chewett, Esq.....
183,5...................

Lord Glenelg's despatch of Jul.yP
29 18350 ...............

O. C. January 13, 1838.

Lord Goder chFbruary 7,1831'
and February 1.1832.

Lnrd Goderich,February 7,183:1,
and February 1,1832........

The Hon. Peter Robinson..

The. Hon. -Peter Robinson...

Anthony B. Hawke, Esq.....

.Crd Gleneg, July 29, 1883. . lAnthony B. Haw k, Esq.

The Lieutenant Goveror.r...

The Lieutenant G

Order in Counci .......

Order in Counc .. ...

0. C. January 15, 13 ..

The Lieutenant Governor......

Oth Geo. 4, chap. 1-14-Japerial
Act...............*

Anthloin B. Havke, Esq...

Samuel P. Hurd, Esq.. Surve
Genea.... .. .

Robert -Stanion,. -Esq., Gove
met Printer..........

Samuel -P. Hurd, Esq.,'Surve
Gneae........

C. A. Êagerman, Esq.. lato C
lector ofthe port'ofKiagtl

Samuel P. Hurd, Esq., Surve
.Gener al ..... . . .

iOut. -Colotiel, william Ro
Civil Secretary ... ...

- -

RëtuisofCsal Ter ritoriâlRUevenue (Nb. 22.
FOR. WHAT SERVICE. I- .AxouwN

1 - ---- STtLar.xG.
B.rought forward,- £ 1001 0 »

His comunutation in- lPeu of fees
di. aan OffliceroftheLand-Grant

ing Department,¯ from July 1,-
to Septemberi1, 1835. . 43 8

Beingttoassistinopeningaroad in -
' the t'ps. cf: Mono & Anaranth 11 5
leà, His salary from July 1, 1835,.to
.. June. 30, 1836............. 67 10 ,0

r Being-the amount of his accoune .

r audited in Council Jamia.ry.7-i

1836, for certain surveve ... 0. '120 16 3
To dufray the exponses of speciali

Messiengcrs 1o New York, vith
despatches 'ddressed -t His
Mmjesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies 105 120

I cing the amount of his account!
of disbursements for fitting up.

. the East Wing of the Publ
Offices................... 308 15 0

in
e- His.salary for the year 1835.. 82 2 6

..

Being an advance from this funtd'
to enable him- to complete the
Pier at Toronto Harbor, uni
the same shall be provided'fori
by the Legislature........... 382 15 41

Beingon account of tho.expense
of locating and :provisioning
commuted pensioners at Peae-
t nguishene........................ 932 6 9

Reing the amouint expended bv
.. him for a road from ti Talhot -

River to Balsam Lake. ... 506 2 3
Being on account of the expense

of locating and subsisting Emi-
rantsettlers.............. 945 .17

Being on account of. ditto.... I350 U

Being on account of the expense
of subsisting and locating com.

. nmuted pensiouiers at Penetan-
uishen.................... 180 1.4 11*
iBeng to enable him.to pay .or a
BridgeoacruossaBrancl-of the!

-Nottawnsaga River..........22 10 O
Being the amount of his accouni

auditod iri.Conil:January 15,
yo 1836, for the Contingentex.
... penses cf his, office, for the

halfyear onded June 30, .1835 -49 16 2
Beingthe tmount of his accouit

for printing and advertising for
rn. ·the 1alfIcar ended December

.31,. 1835, .nudited -in Counoil
- -January15, 1836 ............ 1011 oi
Being thbalance of hie.account-
*,fiorthè!survey oftlie.Townships -.

of Ro, Westm oiah-and- Pem.
. broke,a.udited in Couneil Jan.

uag9,86r....... 451 6 *9.
.lBeinr th .amountet his-claimon -

th'Crown .fund, conditionally
on. ad-mitteCd....,-..............'.. 211; 5. 1I

Béing the'amouni of bis accolut
of:the Còntingent -epenses ¿t

yor ls .office,- for the 'lidlTy ar
. ded-December 31, 183, au.
ditèd ini Council Jàsninry 19 -
1836.............-........ 70 9 9-

BèifigthèproportionoEoizurj's .

?oßforfeitedgoilsig Collector
an ofCstis,- -payable to. :the
... L~utenant :Governor .of :the

Province, frrnm Airil 15,1833,
to Decimber 31, 1835.... .. 1213 -7 8

- . :Carried forwar......£ 17157 9 11



(N.22.).> -eunsoCsue,&Tritra e~ni.1

Ur~rIi;fl foùrw'rd, 0 1157 9 llt
Bcing the. anounit of ille Lieu.

Ls'ril Gcidrrichs clespntcb of2' Liet CnlcirclWilliàm Rouvsin, tennt Gavernorg .,additional
Civild Se18trv ...........nlary, finm th ' lut, to Jaiiùarv

f!5, l836... '34 !3 0-i
Lourd Aherdeon, L12nd. Fubniar-v. Francis R. Forite, Equirce. -jfegte aou dsrodb - -

-c h ita onmssr - d. on accounit oflhe exponse
- c ~ o1. f au.R Exln. party. 764. .5 ok

liciid.bordeeià; 22nd Februar, Liu.JhnCrhwR 3in- the balance due in o:1
S*-accautit of dito. .-..... *.. 370 -1. ii.

<.io~aI ccreury . O:c~d Josplaladin Ch Elis.H~ pension flrom lut July, 1835,
inthe31h Juno, - 86... 15 0- t0

(.C. i18th.Fcb. 183 .11r. Abrahiam Patrick ...... neuigdhe.amnin of a patent fée

Tlo rernunerntc.himn for serv'ics
L.ieuI. Goeni ........ lîr. Edrnund .1 Ridout ...... perfiirmed as exiraClerk iniithij

SurvevorGenl*s.OfficiziIB33 .7î~ 4 lï
.17 :enuncrate"hiin for services

o. C Feruar 11 185 . MrTlamasStees.. . erformed.as an extra Clerk iiC. Feruar 11,IMG .....1mr.Ilsoas te Survqor Gelieralle Office
in the vear 1835 ........... . 47 0 6.

* . Being, to. defrny the' expense of
Lie~ute!nant iGnvernor.......... Tje. Bjon. Peter RobiwM ...... CertiII imiproveinents. vil thé .

road leading froim Westminster..
te Beur Creek, London Dis't.. 45 0 0O

- Mr. -%iBei»-akn, euyDinw ap'-adbvance on accouat ci
lacitennt lovoar. WilP. tlalds leut -î~ ceise.- ëÇ expiorrng tî- il-

Pècoucalatrcarv eas o rikel[uron... -. 900;0

Lord (1algidespntcli, Novemn.rb .hJseph, Equi ii e ligt enable Iii,*:6 pa.y r
bL~rU1135..........crcarv.... - Statianerv fuirnished. the Go-

Joh .RdchurtSi'. Alig yrnentOffce *. .- 105 3. 4*
<Jrdrn in1 Coucil. .... Jon.BclhrtEq cigsing thle-amount of seeal

*Survevor: Gcncrai.......... counia-forrvy. ... 17.78 19 11*.
Orjer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ on tnChcle .. . PtrCtrnl I amoptit ai: bis accouni

Orter n- olacil..........ilierCurnitE Fquiie, Dcpt-y nuditéd in Council, 28Lh.April.
* Pruvisàcial Sucveyor.....1836,-for. thý'csirve fte-

fl -uron« Tract........134 .5 ot
Boing the balance due the rnid

1.'rc Godprich's rlespileh 'if Fe- licier C'Iarrall."Eaq. na of the estitte, ras per.account siudited
brusirv 7. 1,331, anid rlcruatr * Exccsmor. in the Estate oir the- inCounicil die 28ls April, 1830.

i. U3............lawRsweII .Munt.... fnr:îaoéating and subsiâttigemi..
gan settîcrs..........486 -02j

--j. -- . . j eing.tiie mount a:fecs onwrit:
Orter in Cotuncil 7th Fclruary,,.'Snmlel .JrhEq Clork oil aor lection'and disuaoements

132-)... ........ ...... I the Crown in Cmncer.....I 'ntransitsîtrngtheaameidied
-. 1 ~~in. Council 15th.August,.1836 42 41

Fleing an advance from this Fundj -

l:ecmmad~iîan f Coaci... 'rie Hai. . H Marlamd -until the saine -shall-be made1

-ilin o Cuinci.. rit iiiii.fi.P..Mrkmtic l...........000
or Lin t fouses in thià3

Iexpemiso Pf postage oi' public~
1.ie 1i.mmt.,~~iît ' ....ln . .luajoslnph-Ç., Eq Civi Sov hrtrers to and ftram the Gavern-

- -~Mnmt -Office; froin, the lutf Jan. .

-. ta .th -September, I80d.- 70 il _174
* 3cii- an advance fromn ibis 1Funîd

lleezimemIkitof ai'Gucil... R. Sianton, Bâti. Cov't. Prisiter.. j iiap'arÉpavmemitufiis accouints
jagainst the Provincial Cnvt.. 0~ 6.O

Patlmdng 'a .balanèe due to 1dmh an j
ltmjlorial Act, (lth Cen 4. î. Gencrî -Ri- rercrine~ .accauit' of :luis- pîroportion oE-

- Mdtand K C.Il ..... seazures, frs rthe perind .of : his
* C ornmnt of this Irovince . 1M 5 -4

- - -soi" an advance ritrm thisFun
0. C. May 128, 1S38. '. h lion. John Macauln.....ta onabIem mtadefra>'îIe cx.

- .-. pens~e of caintaiining the-Penia
- . tcn ttKingston... .. 14 O

Jamnes Givins, iq Chier Super- seing- on: accaunt- -ol' anmiities
1113 ~lmjc~t~s Cvernmcniiitar.dlnt n f Ir.dian -affilirs in -payable-t tainLdaTbe

- -- - Up~ Gmunai....... .fr ladcddt-h roan., 300 3: qi

.himcnAli Fti. jmamount- of iis xpnes
0. C. JuIv loi,1830-.i.. - ame Fi'2bbon,-Esq....... - n :proceeding ta. Cara Wahllo

speca servce.. .... 4 g 14
-. Isèing .tao.,l anibehumta maàko te

0.e. - Aigzus 2 5 fans.-.. ~ on ioscph, Esq. Civil Secy. .1 »necsar'v dîsbueémeaita for re.
- I ~prars ta:li to ateramert nse 130 O

-- -- Carmd orîrard, -£129U5- 2&z

ZÎ,1-



14 Return ofC Caul & Tetri al 'Revn (No. 22.)
ÂU-rHoRIrrY. TO WI1031 PAID. ïoît: w 'l' SERICE. A«xnuNoe

Bicig ta Cil. Ile tutu î tg puy thef
CuoilSccrcta-% ........... T rn..rh [............ ti- f it z.WdPes'

ceivet-General..........byefian ndof U pper Caun.I
lit thiulruir 1M.... Gog 00 10 101

Baing.- ta enalla litai fi) p:v the 1

M1r. Secretary T. Ricc'.% despatchi The Han. John Il. Ptl-n, Re. $aL, ries or th Ieua:risci
of Agtw 5,1~U........ccvcrGcnr.u............ the Churcih 0'Esla in îhisiý -

Province' for flic yc;r 1826-.11. 2565 lz, a.
Bcuný, to cnala ian ii ra.tc

,1711 Unnourable Peter P.n.* aexpcniSe of replsam vrtisili
0. C. June 30, 1830 .......... mi, Co:mnbior.cerr of Crcwmrvtl iith or..is1fAo>

Lunds....................lai:de,_ %Varwick, P1ipriplui and:.
Sara............~ 27 0 0

Bc tiuti on cCuuî,t ai t!e pr
Ilis John r.atdp.-uret. Esq. Actin-l eo? rtain Unps; Immchin fli,

lis Majetvs Govrnrncnt Survcvor.Gener.îi ........ onov1n ew~otîu r-f ile 1-aIC nd fie V:iîLd :îatcs. 1-8 0S 0
ili flic anrSiflCiIL tr hsrou

O..31nv 10, 1831; ........ The lion. DunearîCrevn Se for leisilg î etnaoun raÇ ;Rslq-lcccn:*crotary & Rt-gistr.........il......lee........ ........ pz
ncing Ia coîrpentente 1hirn for i

Lord U-01chiq despn.tchi or Julvi lot. or' landi, tg) i'wlicli .11 wilsil
no' leù1fr. Jantes Davibdson .......... Iseir iî.% 1vih~s~at.d

ta the Caltilla C..niill ....1: .11f

Sein- Io rerntncrate PtimIbr l.1
0. . Mtv20,183......j~r.Aleandr UcDnc1....-flir nd&oelotpCrcowns' 1 -I) O a

~. c. ~ ~, ~ ;.N4r. J. T. o. nnp nf the enîen.oIsIsrfin10.C uy-2 90..... 'cochers ofthe Cenîtr-.lsclocsol tihé ist Jaîn. ta 3>1is Sept. 18:361; 6-8lo 10 Bîuandvneoacut

Reomnainof,-uci..lair .JaraEq tn. u salarv, tittil 111e Saule éiil
Kccontendatin i :sy.G..:orai.............ie la roîldL. for Lflic h v~s~1

turc .. .. .. . .... .. .
tIReinffan advacc rroin ihis Ftindilvm. ChkhcIilm, Rq Cnrii- umail thse tcunc chsaIl bui provid.0. C. jiuly 2.5, 1836lsonr Plul q.to Ciai:.- .jcàrrh.f e n lire

1 repairs ta fis mid-C.aai......7 t) M
illeitig Ilhe atiirtunt rai isi accoust;.fb <file~ co-stinigogat Oxene Jil

rinhn r:enr Aciliri he' DI.kuternntGou'ortor ........ neuur.EiqAcigj heSryr.nnî' D.Iheurvr.unru.......... pntici Ihrt ie haîf ei.tdi
e d :îoî1lie' 1un, Ii, ;suu1diîed bnp
eminrcil 41 h Aisguîst. 1 _-6. . 71 *

llit~u the aumou0int or llk nzicinuzi
m)dr igt Conuicil.......... R..Stanioî', E-sq.-, Gov'î. Pritite r &rutin.&.fhe . 11 Il

jvear. etdod lun 30, t2 . .~2o 0 O
Bft!, Ile afsssu'tnt Or i-u ;Cncais

ainks fturmucIaltd flie aiflice'
<orsi inî Council .... ....... !11. St&:stns, Esq., GOV'r. Printer 1~ taisie Sccretarv tind Rergi..tr. r.' -

insu h cliCol;tlil Aliiit 1 5

Ii'.in-.Iie anmnt or lier tralstr%
. Judy 22,1830 r 11s ah'u~ Sfcuur ~<. file quarter es:ded Jtiso3Oe

i . ~Bcisig ta eaIsilgc hit tua ilnviî,
Lictei;tltCucrur......U.Jo.%e1uiî, Brn., Çivil Sqeloîurv exlacnse tir poisige ttf Iliili

icîtert; Iîrough tlic U. Site 1  Il 4 1
fteing un :edeatce froint Uii fui di,

I on taccolut of prilitil.g Ille stan4
rt!c,,flu1tOidaltiol1 of Courcil. t .r. Stanton, L'9. flnv:.Pitert 111ctR of the ycar i 8:10, îiilhii

i ll aint- shai be 1îrovided fnét
_i%-the Le,-.is;tiire .. .... .. 50U U o

__ci;. on accot:IL oraiqf ir
1.- hfSi <i.01. *s.Siprntn. payaîi Ie ta certains Irsdianîtribe.. 1~ Msjufy' ~ut.~1tttO.&.......ent of ludit afls.rs in U. C.! flar lancis ccded hy tlîem ta. thse!

Crcawn. ...... . ....... Il 2 11-
Thue- Lietnsant U;overnor's al.l

1~~ aj~t~s ~ar~t........ . ............... . 1 wvtldcl icri-*orrcIrmdpr
cf ih enici mcsts, frnm luil.

1, 1833, toJutss30, 1830. ... f10
I Tîni str'ung. ~ -39121 il 'lof

i rO.GES UA u4Oru;c.a, . EORJE 1. M. -RKLAND,.
.Jeiiiurg t4, 1837. . .-
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[No. 23.]

Or slcct Commiii cc 'on tAc- BHill tb éacate the Se ais nf dl1ibà àd~ iii in 1I c ,aii 4sù.$*

Ti) Tu1E HONORA3Lx Ti Coùxx.): Ii0rsE OF

Thce Select Coemmittee, t6 ivilich wùs-rcfcri«ed thc
riii te, %acate tia scats cf lMemlbers lài certain cases,
I;tr leave te report-that thcy have given the lin-
pu.rtant, maLtermrfcrredto thein their best. corisider-
ato and find that frein tho earlieât period of IPar-

1iInnîcîitary lîistory te the proentt'imie the Con- ions
tionîsolves have beu particularly cautious and guair-

Jd iîen passing bis. of supplyr or qrantinir -subsi-
illeS ta the King. in prcvcnting.ýi of olixir mcm)bcrs
fri kcing concerncd in-the cillction of. anvy. such
àunis so granted, hy adclin. ticuh buis a cla-use

p1r0viding "that noe Knihts, or. Shires,- or Escurs
C:iricetis, Or -Burg-esses. raturn d te suéh ar-

ainant, should bc colcetors for the ta.x se, Ievicd.".
The first precedent of this kind upon record. will:

Ihn found in Rot Parl.- 472, Edward'ITh. No.: 4,t 5,- 12,.
.Abiidgmneit, p. 1 1i.-F rom tn ce 'it appea-rs de-
îiitinLrratxvely te hiav6 been the sense cf 1'irlialiiint.

iii t!iosedays, that those whlo'had a voté in ie granf-
Ilr a, tax shanuld hrwcé ne share ln the, collect il.

CI t_ -and that'cônscqqently a place bi1I'is ne novcèl.:
ly in the Constitution.

Thi t bvytdie 4th Richardk IL,; called't1là I "Capit: -
tieni Tax;' it wxs: cnacted ta no Kni.hC:zn

@)r Burgess ofiï Paibmn; hndh coliectorof
ihis îioncyý -but-riat th Ký.. tould appÔint -such rai
Slîouid [avy it. aàcordingt rho ineruning of togat

rhreughouto th fgôn~ S cîii. ths Par-t
lihinelnt ofthe gireat parfiàlity of- thoir own rnembcors

ini collecting'this las . aven in those carly.trùcs'thait
Îhev wvcuId or trust ?tbcmselves witla . it.-.

'That by the7Act cf the 1:i -Hecnry IV. the Co'm-
mocs ved,'tie first.tax'ýuponi Land, mnd this bill *~as

also passcd ivith àlproiso ",that'no, Knights of$liircs,.
Citi7ens, or Burircssei cf this -rcscnt 'Parliament
xhoiild baecither iolictorq«; Açsessors. Cônomtrl ers,
or COdmrni$Sioàeri; to&coltcct- Io' rocci va; or raiso dhe

That hv -the Act ofthic 7th-Edward MV., cap. .12,,
clause 22.whicli'proeidcd Ior the grant cfa su biidy to
the Km"gg ' i:was also cfiactcde'that ffiiibérs- nf J ar-

liainent shou1d«nôtý bà .Com'issioncrsor- - Cellectors
fur raisin' the-said sàbsidy** Thr 0btheAct «F- 111W.If.c. 7, clause
AM7 it is cnactcd isThat ne nueffbcr of' the l1ise b>f

Cenmos-uhîlUat ay 'ri edcncernédi-.c.irectly or
indirctv,or'aýny;otheriin. trust«for hi-m, in -tue fim-
iig. coIIectingi "0or. ,rmlmiging .c, xinÔ' éf. the sums 'cff
jnmney. dutics;' or other nd'gJt dticir Maf-'-
jestîis. by this- Aot, or'dinî heiïertffer shail be' grante
iy any'otl er.Aotif ParT.liamenti 'excédpit the Commis

sionru~t te~ reasryandlièOlfcèrs and -Coin-o
m ssi6nerso b1gnth c Customs.iidýfi60ffa d ' orc-ene

exce uiiîg rthel pxriu'ec. c"icchofie &hsa aphter be -C r ~oieI putting -in
exeuio.ai~A!ct itid -A.n aàt fr-gring'to

to th-zr aoesii id of foursinsure~&D
for onc year fu.r *iiyi x vru wr~gaýinst

*France. wq te ilicir executing only ihuc auihorixv of,
the iàid-.Aect by ihch . they arc ajilouc àoiris-
sioners.

Thtby- the~ Act -of the12rh. WillHain M.t, caP.
0.ciausea 89,. t enaedI That noCie sioe

or F-ariner, or Colicctcr of the Custins, shal 1 bioit his
.scat in flic Ilouseo f Commons."

7Thut by the Act of th a On of Anne, Cap. .7,
'Cbîuse .25, it is cnacted" IThat no person who shall
have in bis- own nome, or any porson or persons in.
trust for hhrz, or for his Ijencli«t, a ny new-office or
place of profit 'whatsocvcr, under the CrowVn, which
at any ti.me.inçe the five..and, -twentieth. day of.Oc.
tober, ini the ycar of our-Lord- one thous.-nd' sa'voli--
hidrcd and rfwe, havc been created or crected,.or
lzereafter shall bc creatcd or crected, nor any.person
svho sha- be, a "Conmisàioner. o' qub.ëominiss.,oner.of prizcs, Secretary or i'èCdhýcr of iho Plrizes, ior nir.
cornptroller of - the accournts of the ArmY, ner any-
col.msslIonc6r Of trar.sperts îor aèýny coninis'sionier of
.hC sick adwui',nravactfiuyei
-Ment, nor a ny comimissioner.«for'.nnv- ine Licenses,
nor any-Governor orkhIcputy.'CGovcioorfan> eT b'.tlc.

a ti io.,ùs orciny càmniissioner'f. tié, Navy éiii.'
pieyed le tinylof tll Out:?dr iôý n.pason&xv.
ing any pension fiôîn tic .Crowln durmn'xiia, re

* shW b~càpale 'f boinccero~rîg rf-
votinoe-." i' mnérhbx of the floôu.d of: Coin mens, là.anv1.ai iaiWcamttwhich' shal be,' hcèafLcr s-uni rnnd

*That by the Ac: bfthe Ist Gco, L.caj,. 56;eiiiitlëàd
An Act to dîsa' eanm pèarsonf6ibee~n a.

moember cf, or frein sitrting and votiu; -i, 1hý Iouse
of Comnmons, 'who has àri' pcension auy numiber of
ycars from thé C .rown." it. ivas ûnnr'cted: Iýthàt.în-y
such verson sô di:iquahiied, sitn'l an"d.vothiit; in"the
saidl ilouso 'of -Co-nmons 'shalflforfoit£0~Fd~i
to, thé jprosedàtài.-»

And,.lastlv, that by tueé AcÉ 6f'tbc 1511i.Geo. IL,
cap. 2--j enrtirlcd IIAn eAt to ciolude certaui elicers
fébn-i being rriern6i.-es of 'thé ffouse 6f.Coiidn-,' fit

'wri s enactacf 'd Tfiât the rotuin of 's'uaii niinber
should bc declarcd. void, and -that a pdriltvï Ôf. -iU
should. bc exaioted for aach day tlîrf such diember sit-
or votcaftcr«bdIiî diâbléd' -b tlîis Act.

.Withf&,icnco, te the abjove iccitcd prccedents,
n.uthoriis ana acts, ail which-11ave »been frrimcd for
.tho express pur-pose -of -mfore cflLctuailvysecurini- thoe
indcpcinea of.-the menibers of ilôeCorn
*mons. your Corm Utcc, vith dlia sai~ -èïb~cv
torccoimcnd that-a bill should bc bropghtrint your
Htono rable- Hqusè, èfiactinip'tiat if ~iàâi ôsei bci-

échdsen' L"m",c-'tyibdr 6f heCoo¶rnïoxi' Housea o»fAsèin- -

bly- in this P>roincè shai cxcept oÈfeitherofihe
unde .riinioncd odffices, .the:said .aèèàptancoc eo office
S ein;; dndiii-' sucli tîihic nýshc âhrI untnaamm.
zbtii Uf thésdosiilàcct& Jùl dvi~n

IL
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his seat vacated, and that thereupon -it shall be law-
fl for. the Speaker to issue his warrant, in the usual
fori, for the election of a new member, in.the room
of the Member whose scat shall be vacated, viz:-

1. Judge of Court of King's Bench,
2.. Judge of the District or any Court of Record

hereafter te be appointed.
3. The Receiver General.
4. The Surveyor General.
5. The Inspector-General.
6. Member of :the Executive Council.
7. Collector of the Customs.
8. Attorney and Solicitor Gencral.
9. Sheriffs.
Your Committee furtïer beg leave to recommend

that nothing in the said Bill should extend to the

M

rendering.ineligible or disqualifiedany person.being:
a member of your Honorable House who may have
accepted either of the aforesaid oflices to be again
elected-to serve as a member of the Commons' House
ofAssembly irn this Province, and thataclause should
be inserted in the said: bil expressly declar o and
enactingthat such- persoashall be-capable -of 'ing
again clected, as if his seat had not become void as.
atoresaid ;-.and your Committee with this view beg
leave to report a bill herewith.

All which is respectfully submitted.
ALLAN NAPIEIUMACNAB,

Chairman.
ComoairrrE RooM,

HOUSE ¯op -AssEiBLY,-
7th Jan. 1837.

[No. 24.]
R E P 0 .R T

Of Select Committee on Petition of President and Directors of Desjardins Canal
Company.

To 'ra HO-NORAuL.E TUE CorMoeNs HovUE oP
.Assr.MEr..

The Committee to whom was referred the Presi-.
dent and Directors of, the Desjardin's Canal Com-
pany. beg leave to report :-

That it appears, from the abstract~statement of
the Company's affairs, herewith presented, that the
sum of £12,000 has been already loaned to the said
Company by Acts of the Provincial Legislature, thiat
there has been borrowed from an individual the sum
of £1000, and that the further sum of £5000 is re-
quired to finish the work. which statementis strength.
ened by the accompanying letter of the Civil Engin-
eer cmployed by the" Company.

Under these circumstances, and'considering that
ihe money advanced must be unproductive uutiil ihe
work shall be completed, your Conmnittce have felt
it thoir duty-to recommend that a further loan should
be made to the said Company on the securitv of-the
Canal, and have agreed to the fullowing resolution,
which they réspectfully recommnend to the adoption
of Your Honorable Hobusc:

Resoloed-That there be granted to Ris Majesty
the sum of Five Thousand Pounds. tobe loaned to
the Desjardin's Canal Company on the security of
the-said Canal.

All which is submitted.
W. CHISHOLM,

Chairman.

ComcurrrEE. Roo.,
7th Jan. 1837.

To His Excellency Sir F. B. HREAn, K. P. O. M.
-c. Lieutenant Goternor of the Province of 1p.

per Canaa. -

The President and Directors of the Desjardin's
Canal Company, respectfully beg-leave to Report.

That tIhe Dejesardin's Canal Company obtaincd
a charter in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six for the construction öf .a ship canal frumi
Burlington Bay to Dundas: but in consequence of
a very inadequate capital having been considered as
sufficient for-the undertaking, great .difficulties have
arisen in carrying on the work. That inthe.begin-
ning of the year one -thousarnd, eight hundred an-d
tiry-two the expenditure was -found to have ex-
cccded the amount of stock.collected, which made it
necessary forthe Company'to.apply to the Legisia-
turc for a loan of five: thousand pounds, and after-
vards of seven thousand pounds; but even those

sums laving bcen found insuflicient. tlhey againî ap.-
plied. to the late House of Assenbly for.a further
oan of .ix thousand six hundred poundsrvhich (nu

the nature of the vork was fully.understood,and the
expense frori experience assertained),thc Board felt
confident v)uld have enabled them -to complete it
They however regret to have to state tiat, notwith-
standing the very lavorable Report of the Committee
to:whoni thoir-petition was referred, it was not an-
cded to.

Th- i ncrcased expense. of . this work bas, in z
great measure, arisen from the great delavs and,
rany:interruptions in its progress which it has bee d
its fate. to experience, as .the. expenses incurred in .
naking preparatdons for recommencing must una.

voi dably forn a. very important"item- in a wor-
where machinery is used.

The Directors; aware of this fact, and also thati
a small sum, compared with tlx: former expenditukë
would complete the work and give thp country arld-
stockholders the.benefits derivable therefrom, baie,
on their own personal security, (asindividuals,) bor-o[
rovd the-sum;of ono thousard pounds,,hopingtbat
the present -Phrliament would enable them-tor.eim- .
burse that sum. .With the Moneythus :.obtained
they were, du ningthe past=summer enabied itoîen

iter into a. contiract-for the corñpletion of aliargd sëcs
lion of the àiial when th-height;of-the water madc.
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it favorabl foi givingout.such contract This con A of terReeits and DisSurseùents or -
ract is not yet coinpleted. .h . .. . p.a. s put year,:also a Abstract of the Compan.S -

The Board feel happy.in being able to state, that, Affairs, and an Estimate. of -the sum .equiredfor
however much the suam required to complete this completing the Canal. ; .,-
work rnay .exceedwhat was formerly anticipated, it- JOHN PATERSON
will yet yield.a fair return for the whole of the ont- resdent.
lay;-but this, they would submit, depends upon its DWmnune's C.uuL OmcEI
spedy completion. : - Dundas, Dec. 26, 1830. -

With this Report they beg leave to submit an

ESTIMATE of the .Epense of completing thé Desard;Ws Canal.

Balance due on Contract to .Mossrs. Lyon & Howard, for excavating 30,000 cubic yards,
(completed about 19,000,)...................................................

Excavating 4360 cubic yards, enlarging present Basin,at ls. 8d.............
Timbers -and Planking round ae .................................................
Making Passing Places for Vessels topasseachother..........................
Piling .160 porches in length, with a double row of -piles, and 100 perches, with a single.row

of piles-say 792 piles, at15....................................
Strin.-ieces;and Plan-n over samce:so as to form Tow-Path... ........... ~.....
Furming Tow-Path on Bank, to where piling commences...... .............
Forming Tow-Path»along:Burlington Heights......................................
Erecting twoIHouses at Sving Bridges, for.use of Men who will swing.the Bridges.........
Erecting Office.................................

Add 10 per cent.ifor.Contingencies....................

1165 6,0
363 6 8.
254 10 0
320 0: o

594 0 0p
54O040 ò
345 10 0
252 0 O
250 .0 O
100 O 0

4184 13 4
.4189- .0

£114603 2 4
n

Estimate;as above......................................... £4603 2 4
Due.to-Colonel Wells....................... ............. 1000 0 0
Duesundry Acconts...................r.... .350 0 0

. -. £5953 2 4

GENER/IL ABSTRACT of the Receipts and Disbursements of the Desjardias Canai
Conpany for 1836.

To paid A. Armistrong, for. taking
timbers,&c. outofCoffer Dims, per
contract........ .

To paid - King, for~securing Pilng
Machine, &c. per;contract.. .

To .paid L. .Tolinsonbeing the bal-
ance duethimior contreet on Swing
Brides..~.. ........ ..

To paid Lyon&foward on .contract
Dre

To paid-Lyoù& Kà*ard for Çôntir
gent Account

YCarrid'forward.. .. ,..

£ s.d

4-31 0 0

7 10 0

235 0 0

918 4 5

151 18 5

B balance on. hands, per Abstract
last year. ........

By Govèrnment Debenturés do.£1000
proceeds of. ... .

By old Stock collected .«.. :£120;10
.By newr subscribed Stock

collected............ 13710

Bythi Honoräble. :oeph-Wels; r-
ceived for' six.months at interest...

By Interet......

.

347 1 D

1018 5 .

.258 0.0

3 2 1l

2626 9 10j
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Brought forWard....... .£ ...
To paid sundry other Coningent Ac-
_cons............... .. 20 8

To paid Debts fornerly contracted.. 300 18
To paid Sulary..... ............
-To paid discount allowed on Stock

collected, for prompt.paymont. 10-
To balance iii Treasurr's hands--

£887 2 21
To ba!ancc. in Agent's

hands............. 23 18 64
911 0

-22 9
DteN»Â, Dec. 26, 180.

10

Broght forward. ~62& -0104-

: 2626 9 10i
ROBERT W. KERR, &cretary. -

t-

ABSTR./CT of ilc Siato of the Conpntzy's 4fairs, 1836.

To anount due the Provncial .Legis?
lature, not including interest £5000

To ditto ditto ditto 7000

To due Colonel We lls,. borrowcd nt
interest...................-.

To due sundry individualà, about....

Duns,..Dcc. 26,, 1836.

£- s. d.
By cash on hands, as above........
By amount.uwing to the Company...
Byamrount due on 505 shares of sub-

120Q 0_ O . scribed stock....... £1605 0 .0
Byo mount due orr 295 -.

1000 shars ofunappropri- ,
350 .*atedstock........3687 10 0

By balance................ .

13350 0 0-,-
ROBER T W. KEFRR Secretary.

£ s. d.
911 O 9
1363 1.7 10

522 10 Ar
5782.1-1 :'5.

13350 -0 i

DcXDA. 1.t JanUary 187.~

-William Chisholm, Es q., M. P>. P.
Su., . -j ---
. Annexed vou have. as requested, a statement of
the anount of stock collectcd. as- corrcctly* as it con
be made froni the books or dociimentsin- this olico.
It-would have been thus given-atirst but for the un--
certailltv thait exists with- regIrd to ithe stock ac-
count ; for although I have written te those persons
supposed to hold* stock, requesting them tc send in
their scrips, &c. that the amount might bc placed to

their credit, they have not done so; 1 have therefore
to gîte it you il; ils present state.
- The lirst item is taken from a document signed
by A. Steven, Esquireï (the then. Secretary,) nnd is
of course correct; but the next item is onvaan ap-.
proximation.- taken from some loose documeits with-.
outenv connexion. The remaining items I arn able

to-iv- wthmoire.certainty.
I am. Sir.

Your obedient humble-servant,.
ROBERT W. KER.I

Secretary, D. C. C.

DESJARDIN'S. CANIAL.

Novcmber 1831-Stock collected on 373:shares subscribed.............
November 1831-Stock collected on 427 shares forfeited............

1832 to 1 .5-Stock collectec.... .........................
1632;to 1835-Stock.supposed to have been-frfeited..............

1835:--Stock collected................................
183C-Stok collected....................

Stock coi1cted-assabove-on'505 shares not forfeited... ...
Stock collected as-above on-295.shares:forfeited........ ....

£3970 ]8 .2

£3970 38 .2
508 15 c

397-16- 10
£4470 13 2

368 11. :6..
766 8- 4

.......... 8015
............ .25800

.- 587l -6 0;--'

.......... 877 6

....-....... . 5584. 10 6

D~szÂIwWs CANAL Onrcu, Dumdas, 1~s. 9, 1837~ ROBEUT W. KEUR, &cretay~
]ROBE RTIW. KER,&rtr

0

1

Drîwsanop? Caiar. Orlca, Dunds an. 9,.18s37



RP. .RT
on that part of His Excellencýy's Speech relating to a Great Western

Railroaj

To rus HoxonA:r: Tns Cotxs HOUSE 'or

The Committea, to whom was referred that part
of his Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor's Speech

ait the peririg of the .present Session; which relates
to the subject of a-GreatWestcrn Railway, and also
the Petition -of the-President' and Directors of th
London and Gore Railroad Company beg lcave toe
transmit the- felowing as their'firstRe'port

Tiat havin' gen the:imp ortant m-atterreferred
te theni,)that;ò o a GreatiWetrèRailroad, n bé&

ing-.f irfnite enefit t:.the:Province, as wel'as
promoting our frxendly intercourse-with the neigh-=
boring States, in connectionw.ith ih béfre ne

one for accomplishin te oject remmnd
Bis Excellency ;;cid to give so laudable a purpose -
full effect your Committee recermmend that the char.
ter ~of~the 'Lond6' aid. Gore Raili d- Co-n.
should be amnendedVif they do ro; Compentp-
sess: šufeient authèrity; so .- s to cnabltemtli à
continue'thëir-line&of ronte fr-om theiTöwn of Lon.-
don to: PýifEdwid; atjthie&fot b i

Your Cormmittee'are-deeply irmpiesedNiilie
belief. tliat:tlie faâilities' vhich:.will be creatad5ß-the

completiònof:"a';:Grea tWestern RÍilïoad;" fo all
iidad Eftravellinankgoodsipassirigin tansit-;'nd
thtanspertationbft1he mIs' lue'ÔducFöfhéor-

.toeoionrthogths mciinityf it .willAU NV.LO i iË. __r1,-- kàn 1. , - -

.iculable deg ur.powers of prodc
re dlt :value f fic·waste lad cfth

wn-x y.esèriotiñidf ilè"Pröiin par
y i- w rearo the nirth estern st cf

0f Select Commiuca

(No. 25.) -Report a r G e Westein Ra ir d -aK j-

.Dusnoes, 25thNovrethbar,1820 foi n eid oi etho et b E rd
Ln- A ifachi1eone

ln obedience to the request of the Honorable the 1 would alto- recomniend, emresîly,.should te
ommininittee of inspection on Canais, &c. &c.,-datcd fonds beavailableand as the machin-is on thept
the 22nd inst.-i procecded to examine the state of th-.t o ortwc Jie-by, or meetingi places bcforméd

the-.works on-the:Desjardins. Canal. rwhich,-ith t dôubî,
And beg- Jave respectfully to Report, that, on wi W -it Is- My-

Qxamination -of the works, I find them in a much. Basia ough: te bèenia èd andprovidedte
mnore forward state than I anticipated; and 1am . rectors make preparations for
more nonfirmed in my opinions, as stated in myr Re. tmg the-top:phrt, and te be Re-rcadincss bV tsétimc
pnrt of last year, that the banks-will-stand, vhen the machine bas compictcd thc- cutit @a-d. -
tcmpleted. without sliding into the cuti -notwithstand- qur the xnaJhIneuthan 3weeks b boiteuxand

ingil the apprehensious of many on that head con ple he
The' whole distance froni the bridge to the Ba-. -The u -b

sin is 2& miles, of which part1e miles at the lower from Ahe embaekment madé by the -excaation to
end is compicted to the edepth ofe8 feet,with the x- the bide béigbcut 45 chàins;. piles nd pluxk
ception of a few bars,-which .equire.bottomring, and
can le taken out in less than one week. cf iL

- Thence S chains, the-only part not operated -.The.Drelging -Machina operates
upon. and which bas only 15 inches of water upon- pf this nature 1 have. never sccu ilà equal
it. consequently requires 6 feet 9 inches excavation; inzeusoitry. Theexcavatien of the culis4o feet
this partis1iow in operation, andis diffic«ult as it re- - bottem,.aàddn consequence. cf dxc michine ivorking
quires cross dredging by hand-to 3-feet deep. to en- lengtwise it laves the aides perpéndicular, una]
aile the -machine to float. over it before it can ope. -itslope for a certain distance frunu the bouox
rate. I recommended the construction of a' plank unilU it iiws-te-the Icese muck :whjdu 1,rnis ira a
dam below-the machine. whicl- cen be done in one - siope. I de fotthin- this mny harm te the
da-then letting the creek -into-the head of the cut, theabrasion cf. the Water by dxepadle: l
which wil raise the water sufficientlv to enable the -sout forrn thet slope;. and seme yearg hcucewihcn

Tmiachine to"work. Should -the .. water not be -suffi- thé muck is-setteci j-thé. bottcm, theloüer erjd ,,Ç
intly high next:Sprng, I think they will:adopt rny thecutwill quire ch elootdredgineut, - Cl.

Tience to.the Basin, aboutiof a mile, the whlole - urnobedientservaýt& .-

of this -section lias beenoperated upon,-and various - - JOHX JACKSON.
depths. mostly7& -feet,.a short distance 3 to.5,feet; Civil
bit I have no hésitation in.saying..that,.as fai as the 1 T Ch ... .gMga Maineald-on. --

cul ison theenorth sideaof-theorpCanal.which..othCutadsubt,
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Lake Huron, the exploring of which hitherto lias
been neglected. And your.Cominittee wil add, that
the completion of the work will affirdthe most ample
facilities to our neighbors of the American States.
wvho will find it to their advantage to.pass ibrougi
the Province on their way te the great western inte-
rior of lcir country. by which means- the tolls and
profits=of the work, and the cecessary resources for
keeping it lu repair wi'l be- increased in a degree
commensurate with the business wbich the improve-
ment will create.

Your Committee are avare that the London and
Gore-Railroad Company have already made their
survey to the Town of Chatham, and determined te
prosecute the work to that point as soon as they have
sufficin menas, and wlhen this work is complcted.
all travellers, vith their commodities, eau avail
themselves of a daily water communication by
steamers from Chatham to Sandwich or Detroit, so
that -those who may be desirous of passing froni
Detroit on the Railroad from that place to the Town
of St. Josephnear the head of Lake Michigan, can
lc accommodated.

Your Committee beg leav.to¯suggest that the
-commencement and vigorous proscetion of the
work will excite a spirit of cmulative eiterprise,
and- activity throughout the western country hitherto'
lying dormant. That-a considorable portion of the
;cople of this Province occupying: some of the best

lands in the countrv through which it is intended
said Rail Road shal pass are completely shut out
from market for want of a proper internal communi-
cation. That the completion of this rond would
have the effet of securing to this Province the prin-
cipal part of the travel now crossing Lnke Erio in
American bottoms. and diverting the same to Lake
Ontario. and by that means tlirougvh the St. Law-
rence. Canal-thlcreby rcndering the work truly a
great national undertaking. --

That your Committee would recommend that the'
stock of! the said Company be increased to tie sum

-of £500,000. andi tlat a loain of £*200.000 be grant-
eid to tie s'aid Company. on the following terms and

onditions, and that tie samne be secured out of the
Public. Revenue, uîpon the terms contained iii the
Resolution hercunto nnexed : -

ist. That the London nnd Gore Railroai Con-
pany shall pr.oduce to the Receiver-Cencral satis-
tory evidencre. by the -alidavits of de Treasurer
and two of the Directors ot saiti Counpany. and hy
the aflidavits of such nther Directors. or Agents of
said Company as the R eceiver-General shal reason-
ably require, that the sum of £1250 shal have been
paid in by the Stockholders of the said C.oipany.
upon.the Capital Stock thereof. and actually exprid-
ed iii the construction of saidI Railroad, thel said Re.
civer-Gencral slial issue aund 'deliver to the said
Company Goveràinmcnt Debentures, in suis not less-
than £.5b, at the option of the said Coupany, to the
amount of £3750, bearing interest at G per'cent.,
.payable half yearly, ani redeenable in twenty years.
And when and so often as the said Company shall
produce like evidence te the Receiver-General of'
further sums not less tlan £250 at eaci time having
been paid in by the Stockhôlders of said Coinpany
jupon the Capital Stock subscribed. and actually.laid
out as aforesaid, the said Reeeiver-Generaul shall issue
and deliver to the snid Company .Govcrnrent De-
benturès for threc times -the amount so pakLin. in
suins not less than £50, ut the option of de said

Company,- bearing interest at 6 per cent., payable
halfvearly, and redeemable in twenty years, until
the whole uinount of de said Debentures.shall equal
the sum of £200,000.

'2d, No part of such debenturesshiall be deliver-
ed to -the said Company, until -the acceptance there-
of shal besignificd to the Receiver-Generail, by thé
filing in his office of a certificate of-such acceptance.
under ie corporate seal of the Company and the
signature of their President.

3rd, Each certificate of acceptance so cxccuted
and filed as aforesaid. shall bc recorded-in the oilice
of tie. Registrar ofthe. Province, and shall there-
upon becone and bc. te ail intents andi purposes, a
-Mortgng cof said Railroad, and every part and,
section thercof. and its appurtenane.cs t the- Pro-.
vince, for securinglie payment of the principal and
interest of ic -sums of muoney for which such De-
bentures shall fron lime te tîie b issucd and ae-
cepted as aforesaid.
- 4ith, ie said Debentures shnll be made payable
te the said Company, or- their order, and many be
assigned and transferred by.the said¯ Company,- and
that the said Company shal enter upon books, to be
kept by them. for that purpose, ench and every De-
benture, together with the -name or names of -such
personu or persons. or bodies corporatc, as they shal
assign.the same to, and furnish from tine.to time an
account thereof to the Receiver-Gencral.

5th. The said Company shaUl make provision for
the punictual redemption of-said Debentures, and
for the punctual paynient of tie interest which shaxl
accrue therecon. in such manner as to ex-.nerate the
Treasury of this Province from anv. advances of
moncy for: that purpose, and the tolîs and income
wlhich shall: accrue .fron die use of the said rond,
when the -sanie or any part. thereof shnL i.le con.
structeI. after payinîg the necessary repairs and-ex-
-penses of conducung-the business 'tlereof shal be
pledged for the paymcnt of the said interest. .

GM. Ne part of such Debentures so nutlhorised as
aforesaid- shall bc issued to the -said Comipany, un.
til full and satisfactorv evidence shall have been
given to tie Rceiver.General. and approved by the -
Attorney or Solicitor-Gencral that no prior lie'n or
incuimbrance lias been created or exists on said rond,
or its appurtenances, except suchli en or incum-
brance as nay have been croateti unider any aw
that may bc passed in reference thereto.

711, In case the said Company shnll make defauit
in the pnyment of cither the interest or principal of
said. Dcbenturcs or any part thercof. it shall be made
lawful for the Recciver-Gereral to seli ihe said Road
and appurtenances ut auction te the highuest bidder,
giving at lcast six montis notice of the time and
place of such sale, by advertisement, to bc published
once in each -week, iii de U. C. Gazette. and in two
Public Newspapers in the Gore, London.and West-
ern Districts, or to buy'the. sanic atsuchu sale -for the
use and benuefit of this Province, subject to such dis-
position. in respect to the said Road.-or its proceeds,
as the Legislature may therea fter direct..

Stk. That the said Company shal expend, in
the laying out and construction cf said Road; all.the-
monies paid. in by the Stockholders cf said COm"··
liany upon the. stock subscribed, together witi th~e
nxonies to arise from the sale or tranïfec;of sadi.
Debentures,': ani shall- annualy render .to.:eacl
branchf the Provincial Legiatureua aie et
theroof, verified by xthe.'.otior. afidavits- of :ihe



Treasurer, and 'any two of the -Directors of: said
Conipany..

.9th, That the said Company shall have liberty
to increase the capital stock if said Company ,to
£50t),000, such increase stock to be subject to all of

.the provisions. touching the original capital stock of
£2001,000. --

Your Committee have agreed tthe subjoined.
Resolution, which they earnestly recommend ta the
adoption of your Honorable House.

All which. is respectfully subnitted,
ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, -

lChainan. -

Resolced, That there be granted to His Majcsty

[No. 26.]

R EPORT

Of Select Conniltcc on the Petition of the Presideit and Directors of thc E;ra and
Ontario Railroad Company.

To rUE-HoNORAmE TUE CoMo31s HO-UsE F
AssEMB1LY. ·

The special Committec, to whorn was referred
the petitin of- the P.esident and Directors-of di
Erie and Ontario Rail-road -Company, beg leave to
Report:--. - -

That they have carefully examined the Petition'
and thxe accomipanving -Documents,- comparingia the
facts -stated with ihe ovidence derived from these
Documents, and addingîhe light afförded'by the per-
sonal knowlede cofa portion of the Comnittec.- The
subject has afso bon considered in that more en-
larged- vievof itwhicli the. actiun of it louse, in
acceding.th, or denying, the prayer of the Petitioners,
is te stand as a precedent. On the subject of logis-
tive patronage tu objects of-iinprovement gencrally
tire exists' now little doubt; for -it:scems on ail'
hands to be conceded that the resources - of any-
country are-more especiàlly devélaped.when the er-
terprise of associations for its improvement can look:
with confidence for aid from the Government where
the means of the association- arc inadequate: to the.
a1ccomplishment ofthe object'in-hand.- The prent
condition of the Province affoids ample proof thut
the facilities of business are not kcepino- pace wWih
the wants :of the - community; nor : is tis. state of
things to be imputed tô- ony want of enterprise in
the people; for cvidence exhibits-itself in every"part
of tie. Province of -a disposition to .invest private
capital ir works of public utility-and in -generaf
those works are only. retarded' bv the- inability of
their projectors- to:raisei the necessary fi.ds for their
completion. : -Hence, the -conviction is forced'upon.
us that. under -existing circumstances, the patronage
and credif of the Provimc'should be extended, if pas-
sible, to cvcry mùeiitorious -undcrtakin off tife ind
iii question - - - -

In- rgardl to Railroads-which-pass from the
one te the olier o¯the great Lali which separate

us from thc- neighborin States,they- ar liccoming
objects of particular interest, from the fact, that
through. this Piovincc,- at one place or another,- lie
the most convenient.outes. oftravel for emigrants.
and business nen of thosesStates=to and -from their
Western Settlements and the effrits- now makingz,
and likoly toeffect th:èbject'ofdrawing an increased
amount of thaitrave tao LakeLOntarioaery justlv
call -our attentioW- tnthe imeanscf: securing to-'h'e
people of.thisr Province the.advantages .of;ihat sort
of'transit. Oworlis catlculatedito secure.tthis object,
the :lErieand-Ontario--Railroad is- undoubtedly-one; :
along its route is: a high way on which therr .is
gratItravel, which, as-.the Petitioners justlv.ap-
prcliend. vill-be dravn tQ theother sidc:of th. oiver
bv the Railroad now:constructing there,-unless thev
arc enabledýto complote theirs,;vhen their fears'vili
be set aside by tie superior advantages of:their own
road. -On the gencral mnèrits of the application your
Comnittee entertain: no doubt,rnor does ithe;aiount
of moncy asked, £5000, appear -unreasonablé ; as to
-the sccuritir t-ePetitioners propose, it:consists of
a pledge of the workialreadydone;on which.tiey-ha
expendd-40,ogthr.ith crest off tho road[
as it is finished. This security your:Committce wouldl
consider ample,- w'en proper. provisionsare made
that the sum-ionned-shall be faithfully applied to the
prosecutionof-the -work,; - . - -

For further:information on tle-subject>yourCom-
mnittce beg leave- tar refera to:the Petition :--theyRKe-
port heorewithva Bil to:anthorise adoanhof-£500-o
the Company:for- the purpose* f coriileting the said
Railroad. - • - .- L

. All whicl-is respcfully submitted.

DkVID THORBUPtN;--
ýCItirman.

CoMIrTTEB RoM - -
HoUsE 0P AsSEMBI.

.*1'J

(No. 26.)Reþo on Pet. of Erie&ntaio Rikoa C

th-esum of .£200,000,to be.advanced b y yaof loan
to the London and Gore Railroad Company, as cir-
cumstances may require, on the credit of the public
revenue.- That the same, together 'with the interest,
be secured to the Province by-the saidRailroad and
al] its vorks, tollsiand income, and thatno p.art ofthe-
said- sum-o-f£200,000-shallbe advanced to-the Coi.
pany-until the regular payment of the interest-tiiercon
shall be further secured- by. personal- obligations, to
the satisfaction of the lieutenati Governor..and the
the Executivc- Council; .and. that -the stylo -and
tite of de said, Company,-be henceforthchxanged.to
that of - the Ontario and Huron Railroad Comprnny. a
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M. Laing, Esq., Presidentor-tIc Erie aud Ontario'
Jicilroad Company.

In compliance with a Resolution passed at the
last Meeting of ic Board of Directors I -have made
un estimate ofIth value of the stock ofthis road

-wlen the sme shall be completed; whichi estiniate.
-ns ihr as it regards cos. is foUnded on the actual ex-
pense of the 'ork hvich has already been don-. tö-
ether witi the estimates forner ly subnittec to the

Board of the expense of the work between tle Falls
am Queeniston. I have not, however. taken inei the
u:cnunt the wharres and buildings-at the extremities
of the work. as the.expensc of them will be provided
for in the charges whiclh the Company wxill be ena-
bicd to make for Storage. which is excluded froin 1
thn estinate of 'ie receipts f the Rond. -The fol-
l.wing charges aninst the rcceipts of the Rond.

Tht cost oftieRond .947.001). and cars necessarv
to do the business contemplated in the estimat~e
840o0, = 851.000. the annual interest of which is
83.00. which. divided anong240 davs.vilch consti-
tu:e the business part of the season. will.beql 812 75

Provision for the renewal of the per-
isiable parts of the work is the next -
charce. as follows.: - -

Cost of 9) miles of wood work, at the
price pai for tinber already laid. 89090
renewable in 8 vears, is e1136 25 per
year. ur. for the pcriod of 240 days, per
dar............................. 4 74

.ost of Iron, Spikes and Castings for 9
miles of Rond, at preseut prices. 818,942.
renewable in 40 years, is per day, for 240I
-davs .............................. *1 07

Uost of Cars 84000, renewable: in: 8l
vears, reduced to the same timne........2 9

Charge for Repairs of Road and Cars.
winch, afiter provisiuns for reinewal- should
be smali. shouid be taken into the accout.
say the expense cf one mechanic and one
labo>rcr.......................I 2 50-

Labors of lorses and Drivers ...... 6 . 60
Agent at aci end of the road, each per -

day 81............................ 2 0
Plresident. Secretary, and Treasurer, 1

in:a gross sum, $1000. .... 4 16-

This sum is probably near the amount
to be provided for.to-keep up the Rond.
'The probable.receipts of the Rond are
sonewhiat dificult. to estimate-for ail
experience on the subject siews that a far
greater. business will be clone over the
saine ground -on -a Railroad than over a
common Highway. The only correct
amounts of tonnane on the Portage in any
two seasons wit in my knowledge are
thse of the first estimate of the Road was
made and the present. The average of
thuseat the average prices;divided among
the 240 days, would be, per day........
. And the amoulnt of passenger business

deducted from-a consideration of the num-
bor. of stages and teams enployed during
the•navi on scason of the present year,
at per d. ........ ..... .......

83G; 8-1

..

19 320

.30 50

$40 79

-This- i a l ew astimate 4f the business done on
the Portage under iih disadvantages of a gcnerallv
poor rond, and with the rapid aud eartain passage
which the Railway -would aford, and the addition
of thc winter busin'ess, would .propably be increased
50 per cent. witih but an addition to-lhe charges in-
the ieins of cars and horse power.. It- is-necessary
t> state that some items taken into -consideration on
the occasion of the former estimates wcre rejected
froin this on accountof the difliculty of gettingat pre-
cisc amounts; one of this discription is the property
of Emigrants. which passes up the- Portage in large
amounts during the navigation scnson only.

The articles of wvood and lumber'down the Por-
tage were aiso omitted- for the reason- that .the ex-
pense of carrving by common conveyance prevents
thnse articles'fron becoming objects of traffic in that
direction. but withi the assistance of a Rsihvay would
immediatelv seek a marlket below.

Wrouglht and roughs stone from the Queenston
Quarrics. tbr the supplv -of the countrv about Chip-
pawn, will doubtless afitrd a portion of revenue to
the Railway wrell worth notice, since a supply.from
anv other source can never come in competinon with
it.

R espectfully, vour obedient Servant,
G. FROTHINGHAM,

Engineer in the serice of the Erie amd
Ontario Railroad Goifrpany.

Cmrpr.AwA. 31st Dec. 1830.

Estimate of the cost of grading and Iayini the
Railroad .from Nia-mra Fails to tIe bro o, the
imountain at Quecnston, exclusive. of the cost ol land
and fencing, made on a route comuposed in part of
what was in the original survey called -" The con-
cession," and part of tho Eastern .Routes.

From the Fails to the place of crossing the con-
cession the first time is of the "Eastern," and that
part wlielieIics bctwcen chains 263 and 450 is of the. -
concession. and the rernainder ofithe distance to.the.
mountain I shall infer ncarly on the Eastern.-

T o prepare Ile ground for rails wilI require.ot
excavatiun 39,111 cubic yards, at-8 cents.........

- . 8 3,128' 8
Of embankment 34,798 cubie yards,

at 10 cents..................... 3,479 .80
Chains of timber and. stonevork ... 472 0
10 per cent -on.the above for con-

tingencies.... .......... 708 0.

.-8 7,788 .R
Superstructure, sec Exhibit A....... 24,055 87

881,844:6.1.

By reference .to- the Profile it willbe perceivei..
that ·the survey, as fair as it regards inequality.. .f
ground; does -not admit of much error in point of
quantity of carth to -be removed, and: the Exhibits B.:
and C. ivill point-out the manner in which that quan-
tity has been arrived at.. That-portion -of:the route"
which lies tlrough-uncleared. landeis- nearly altoge-
gether embankment, -and consequently the clearmng
is entered at alow-rate. The deep và1lies it is;pro-z
posed to-passion bridge work,-consisting:oftwoup.
right posts framed into a sil at the bottom anda:cap
-piece at the top, -vith latèra*l braces; andplacediat-
the distarnce:of 10 fet- apart.-.. -The railsland ovei-
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this woirk. :10 bocf lare- dimionsions, tel Serve as-.A.
substitute forso mucli of the ordinary -vc>od workasI
is ernbraccdl in .the dsne.The .cos,iof ont: chiinl
*of sucb work will -bc abààt Iki. The c.xpcst; of
Irid-ge work to pass ravinos À- niat eniered as an itemi

ir Zede estima te,. frr thd cs thde vaM~s ofeartia
Io un équiv~alent arnouant -occup3 .. nearivy tho sumo~

spzét. -ad, were More convcn.C!zt.-I ta -cuîlodv- in -the
<s:irmite t he 1rgu;csLnmateS 'vre

inaële is naL submitted na.dlnt an recom.rncnd-i
ci. b.ut rnm!er Io exhibit ta ii gentlonicn cancerned
a ' 7aivzl mte, ith the cipenso or. it ini or-

d =r erhowUi lm izs ofMoxpnse. The. linoc adnts 's

as rcgards.l4.a oat ut if. -it iJ s) iri
nM e tdhe 1ond, morc . lcmvc kansid e"iÏbl dlitmi".t

a S ta thc cuar-ýre. l nze_ wmla ocu of. 1Rss à~i ) -1

ultr crs ~cng f miiexceedh~OOcû
.- ,. PROTREGHMZ 7

Anine d. iew~îeOJ)B

CIUPPÂWÂ, Ist Dèc. 1836..

IN. _271

.RE pOG

J/Corimiçsioners for ic .purclzase, r<j a - IJtcrcl

................

~Q~Cftt*

T(à. les r"xccj7encci Sir Fexu o»H&,' wVCr built, îo sboW himtotic:Or A'rsc~
Kitiglit, .,C antklr of th oyal Hauirc'l bcteen ie contracting pate;.udtntimif
G'uelphiic ÔÙrder. En.igh q ie-Pi-&tian Miiayjlie.'ithauglit the- conti-ac: wts..complic.d,.wJîbj .-:ind

Grdcr afMcrit. .Liidonant Gooenior f hi Pro-j part of the builders, niifcLewo1teScu
dcwc of -up arGna*ht, 4ý.: 4..4c JDrcdgo- opra-ted.. (Sc- b 1 elcp ~x-iLî

*r~prter E. .And%.thcy like3vîbce callcd on John .acksin..

*River riàjaîian Corngpanvwh at xominde
ThenCommssioncre appointed -frcarrving Stea n¾--D rido mud Linur h ienio~.

nto effecu-he Irovisiuns or an Aci of the Parlintnent tihe flosjiï rdin" .ha,~ .rrLsomnno.te.ne
_(îîsPrývYincc Il~ deth Wm, . MV. chap., 30, cu-ý :te 'hfi ho hrcdiyý kepliid.- a.oy(§bs Lt

tild"n A~-rigî His --M-.josty -a ium or ter~ F.).............'
zroney for the purcbasc of a:Stcùm Drcde ga As -Jhle. Stcam. Diàdgc,. indLiglitèi-àe»«
chine,' and a çb.çe-qut Act- of %hosarmc, entirld ie tc.ndid-csfioonto, m;omsi

!M AC te rMiSOn AU mnioncv IIlr thd purcizase. cri do - fitthiink it necessary,tia jnke. ny: eir
of comnploting a Stennin D-éc4,c for'deepeniig -die' on dîgat clàuso. .ortji&cV:rqii~îe toisatisfy

sc~ra ~aruril~ ths-oine' ,. tic Rce ' cr-Gc'ncrai andin:lspcctor.;Gèineral.that -

1kg e.ta n t he Zi li eg~lport- . -c£140101wilI. covcrî-he ivhoiàc:.cos;. of dUme, samo,
That Doctor Charles Duncombile. ActingiýCôm-. other thia refor -to dhe copnigdcm ts

misoerçtred into-a onnîrat %vitm Messrc4. Lyon; Ail cf which is môstfrcspccîtfulily subrnitd,!'
& 1lTow.rd .î9'build anci comiple . Stoum D' dgc; . ý-CHAS. ILNC B

amnd Six liuhtcrs et- the village -of O:kiIc b:thc. EX ... Â ID TO~UN
IDîL da.vof.Junoe' lnt -for -the siinn f £3.400.zf c anr 3171837.."- - ..

wich £"!90001,wcreo paidine hand.. mmcdf5 t be
paid je fourteon days.-anti the rorn:inder,£900,o tt
the Comýpletia6n"of tojasseiedin thé *ICCOni . - .;

psnying -copy-of the t Agrereffe4 - ni.kcdý ~ ud-,

The ~amisiônlerslavc beo woneb uyî~.~ov) ~ -

hal:nce hue ie on: -thé: contraet £1400-. as. Ui Act- n
graningîhatsum.wa- any. r~ziol~ted:on'ili trct, nteod'nto;uidagecd u'pon, by»ud bt~e

2!0ti d.y oNvernbcr st. * 
.Cire ~nob.o~~Tm~si~f BroIThe u drsig-' ndCmissioncis 3arsc ~m onoOfod,'Dsrc~Wadin&.ojc

lettcr tbis-dây toCS'r _vn&~wî,rqctla.pe-mndEquze.Atn Qomsonor.- ao
in-, t6,knibW'-iheilicr thbey w'erc lprepn.rcdto. d'c --buildinàg. a-Stîcarn 2o.wcr i. dmg~ablm,.

t~rsapo throc it-f£1400, thmit rcmnauns dué to; Ain ,~e tt o c ok rchitecîs'% and ilm
thénm upon -the Agcmct <nc cavFLttr-) jhtlm. ndLo andr
and rocched îhcir.nnsweri- (copvrofilheir -Lt6" .) M mi~i. rmsdmi.a'cd~n;}yhs
Tiîev aiso-Smllcd'upon-W il i am; -Chîsh6oi-m Esquir,Préss-- ia prommisc e c!rc ta nnwi~ 'ad

14..P., at %vhose-place Uic Machiinea aïd Liglhîcrs Ch2ailcs-Duacombc, that rhcy "tv*ll- build. finiih, anid

* - - ...- -cf

S. .......
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ddiver, in complete order. unto the said Charles Dun.-
comb~e, David Thorburn, £-squire, M. P.. or 18%anuel
Overficl4d, 'Esquire, Coînm11issiencrs Joiînlly -for pur-

chasing a' iite-m ]'wrDredging -Machine, nt Ille
Villazc fOkil. ntaGr ]Mtreî wil nct

Mn'tnl froin- the date of dacese presenîs, îai oc
Dred--in- Machine. with six lightcrs. to -ie e
said Lyon anti }oIord bind îliîuînselvces firnIyv hy
thcse prcscnts.-to the sauf Charles Duncoilibe. il- Iii.
sLlccessor, for and in, tconsidoiraîion of' th eutn uf
ibire. thousandit four hundrcd. pouLIS Of -o*ni und
lawful mornev of uIl Prmviticu or Ulilier Uanada

aiforcsaid. to bc paid in the mui-ner liaroiîiaf:er mncii-
tioned; anad tue said Charles Duncomibc liaih irti.
rnised and agrccd. aticd by' tiese p'rescnms dotit promise
und agite tu and w~itii lue said Lvoiàa oiiow'r
that ho %viII pny, or cause to be *pajid, utito mIle Snid
Lyvon and I[oward, ilicir limirs. cxceuturs, tidiiiiiii--
Irators, or assigns, tIae surn of irec iîhoueaîd. four
huradred îoumtds afurcsazid. iiin n fuloimî rc-

afîc :-hc aidSîcni i.Ptiwr Drcdgii-r IMaehinc
is to bc upon the principle and plan ut those Sténm
Ilower Dredgaing Machaines biiilt. by thc '$aii Lvuta
nnd Ugoword-ikor-tl:e C:*ovcrniiiet tif t Unestcd
Statcs, ut Albnnv, wiili the loiiowî%-ng.additions :Llcr-

airions, and.inpiýcmTcn- s, viz:-Adding One fuurilh
to the sizdof the ven-el wilich*. carnies t:u 1-Lchinc.
aind UIcl saine ta the fiaine lu which ithe vessel mnoves.
-ome timirc to thc builerz. unc lit'ir tu dit.- siye of the
cylincrs. six incies ta the lunggîh nf the .41 rtike. iniak--
ing it about a tweniy hiomse in<vr Engii-strecgît-
ening all the 1Mauhincry ii Ille saine pruliortioti-
addin., one firti -to the inbcr of - 13uckt, a nd tua
irnproveateraîs for hoisting; the~ 1uckets and -1 Mn-
chincrir. to.ailov the ïMaciiiic to, work'iii siioi wvnler,

wvithour shorteni-na the chain: lu the comnion wnv- -
dhis imiprovemnt cousist.4 of twoa inclinedlf at~
crected, ilpami lracCs; nd licaixs buit it lite 3Ma,-
chine. to ensuiru "Il- gratest possible strcnigîh to Ille

Vesel ntiMacainrv.mobu .%vtrket i' iy Lrdncr's
iînprovcd infiinîe powevr %vindi.iss a.t'd cltujît. rnnde (of

.Eîisi'ti scrap ircbtt..rumtiini., upioti rui ffictivii roi kr..
-i1sc' large cas;t-iruz band wlietils. hit,, upun routidL

bcarngswhih ork ia nmuiit boxes, and Cont-

piirpuse ut' stoppintheUi llci it i caec ef 1et-
den-a.lso tiffhteinîngr pIe i;. mae of cast niîd

ivrDu-fli !roit. rlltatn comtotiiotln>xs for -tce
purpose of' tigl tcimîig lte batiks, or .1ouseîiîag lite.
ais t Case mluîyrt 1tr.-is itîipruvud casi il-el
fiminge 'whiIs bciciw iiî.zistemd ofîvnoMîtî druitîs,
as cumttionii uset r0ihrcc t buukets «iflo the' carth.
aznd iliruct tent u-,w:.rds% *vhon filid,-alsc iron
sînhionis atnd frnn't Nvoric tbuut t bciicrs. Eicc
wvith shout iroît. instcad -of :11i brick work, wierebv
tu pcY-rnlti'cticv and durabiliùv ict incrczîsndt. viîiiic
thc -.rcirit is liniimnslitd, t%,gcîhcr %vilmlm utc expense
of train.sportiont from Aibanir of lie Enguie.ii m:îe-
riais.: %viei 'voe rnveo4,smriiy truits 1xarîcd i3y land

J'rorm bciuw Utica toOwco or. to ïilîgfra. pli
parts of te iticinery and irîatturins to Oaôkviile,
that the wvork. right, progrcss during.millie. in èonm-
sequenco afilie cariy.culusin-7 of tue navimation oftce
Brio (;Un. as .1180 - the ioSs OCc..sionedli hi dia .-

strxction <if. le -;ciraiteuse-at Oswego, wiî;cre molst
of th zaîrii wcre stored. - l'le said -paymicitis
-,Te tu lie inatit, Çoiw tTr titousand licunds
in haud. the retroipt wiiurccfis-hcrcby -icknotvleI-ed
ive imîaîiireid pounds in 1i)urteea days, nWi the'rc-

inider ut tl compcit)f tic job, boinS Ille sum

<if mine hundrcdl pounds; for -,vicbthe said LyÔnnazd
II-oward promise ilhat die wvhoIe jol ýsil1 Ge écom

111icd, without any othder or furtiier charges, or cos
iar or lâding orXLlttili 4:3tf1lete tipcmtioll.-thFý

s:èid ScmPowcr i)rcdziii- M:iciie id iîr.
lu vitness witireor i le rntruivs tû the., prîît,

have JîcreL1unîo1 set fieii iiands uîld scals, tbis ld
dat* .f Mv,1836.

(Shned.). LYON -& T10W-xRD, [L.S.

Coymnnjssozr fr bui<in.g a
~Lcnz1>cwe DrdgngMachia.

In presence or-

The %vord -"thotisand,' %ris intcrliricd bcîwcfe!
Unes (o and 7, on Ille prccdigngc.

'Theunrsgd certifv titis tohb a truc eoçw.

CHIARLES ]3UNCOMBE.
Acîh,~tCoeun~ssincrfor te

L.YON & O PID
In presence of

£2,000, Currencg.
-Reccived «lCharles Du zw.can.

.Actintg Commiiissioner for tho puirchie -o: a Sie 'arn
1)rcdge.- thé etim à* two thonsa nd poils ids, incntipned
in-an arthirl M'agreement, made tl&is thiy b' the saili
Cilt.rrcs'DuncùrniZ, 'wt~oursc1vcs, ".eto b paid in

I.YON jOVX D

C. '
LETIE.H FROMI COMI IMSSIONERS TU-

Jà7tuary II.«167.:

.Messieurs JAJoil vcd Hau'ariL-

* - T VOil prcparcid ta deliviîr the Sie-lm
n* a, andi Ligiteri, buil bv von lbr the Comnmit.
tors. nppoiiiiedý by -.it Act o?. iayliamcnt,-fbrý the

pui-chîse of a Stean Dredge, to, thecm; tapon - hoir
Paying vou the sura of one. îhousttîîd -four- irndred
poiînds,»timazt sUJi -romains due to ylou -upon., -thel con.
tract. . . . -à

'Wo have tua lionor ta ho, --

Your. most- obdient serv.a.nte
(SL-ned,) CHIARLES' DUNCOM-BE

DAVID TI{ORBURN.
.A trio copy. - -- *--
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?'!ossrsFuls :LYON AND -HOWARD TO TITE
COMISMNER1S.,

-- CiTr or TonRow.ro.
Jauary il, 18à7.

(t;op*v.)

To M#sù.i-s Du2eolîeoeu Thorbj uni

là rcnly to vour noeo.tisdy n
-qiiririg of us %vcîerw arc prcptred tu, dolivcr the

Sicam Dircdgc an-d Lightcrs te the Conimissioncrs,
uponi the rccipt of the £1,400 ihaLt raînai 'ns due, io
use-we have te rrnark, thut in cûsisequcncc of aur
not rcceiving- the £1,400 iit t-he timc çlccifict l i-he
cotatt act, %ve. have bccil put. toa taiv grea t incenvc.
aienco and Ioss cf timen and expcrases.

wl-h the consent cf ilhe Coinnmisionoers, 'we con-
tractcd ta do a- job or .Drcdgînrg for thu. De-,jardin7s
Ci-mal Company, which is net quite cortpleted, but
.wi fi we belijc could. bc cemplod la about anc
nmonth aftcr t-he c is out of the Canal.

Wc ' Uld-dclivcr the. Steain Dredg«c a-d Li-
cirs to the Co à nissioners; upon the~ paymn cf 0h
£1.400, and the use cf the M~achinc e c etcc the

-Or %vo wii rerund to the Goernmnn. the £2.000
irradv reccived wvithin six monthds, or wve %vill drcdre

tliry:ihousand cuibic v'ia-ds in any cf the. harbours
wl1ure i-boy inay. reruirc the work done on, Lake

4(Jutario, e-ar Burlin-gton- Bay, iad rctaintho Steani
JJr'clge a-ind Lil-cs

We î0iave the honer to, bc..

Vory respecttzliv'
- Yeur obediocatservants..

(sirtned.) LYO'àN- HOWARD.-

A truc copy.

CTERTIPIC41TE OF W. -CIEISIIOLïtI EsQ.

* CITY: or- Toubo«

rhIavQc an thc Prôvin'eill eamtt Drcdge and.
six i.ihtrsé ic 'cently built by Ifoksmrs.Ly6n and

krowvud . t .Oikville, .and beliove i-héin te be'in-ac-
corchinc -%k,it-hé ceatract rnade %vfth Dr. 'C.- Dun-

)rediec« an-d' tie sadStear J)cd au-Liht
Pl.. 0 .91etIls

-Y-our obcd ic6t'seni-uaà
(gincd) -M. -CfflSHOLMX

CR~AULES.DdNCO B

CERTIFICATE OJOHN 1ACKSON, s.
Ei\GINIEER.

(Copy). Crry 0F. TOIRDoxi, -

-GmTLtMY -m- micm
01 a ,Çoanaincd -e.caDrcde and:

Lighters rccently butby- 1L1ssrsLy.ýon& ivard-
ait OakiviI.: for tf-ds Frovincoand, beliéeo thé Dredg-e
an-d Liglirurs arc hult of. Iho. bct matcriais and in
a wore:narn-like manner, -und 1-am - tatisficd.ilhat it

wl1 work well, and I. 1have- no hcsitation in- so.yin
thlat it is the bozst Steini Drcdgc that 1 have enl
11is countrv.

*Your obedieit serv3nt,
(Signa') 301-IN JACKSON,

* £u%inaecri G.. R. N. Cou.

'Msss. Tiioîis & DiuNcooeE,
_.Cornissionc.rs, e-. 4.c. 4-. .

iLE TTER FROM TFTlE rECEIVEP-GEN'-
RAL- TO I;ii. ýSECRETtRY "JOSE1PH.2

su,. .- TordlitoJan"a i183m.

*fransmittlr.g- ana extraci 1rorna drs c i cr-
.muns'ifo -scmly isHl EÙxcclcyatbc-iiu-ý
tenaiit-Govcrnor,.-as .to"hccrhohrdfer,
and. fifthi clauses cf an Acti cntltld a L& c t
raîSe'a-sumi of rnre-oktîproècfcmltn
a Stcam 1)redge, for dlccpcniÏ;g tha scra1d :1Iai
'in this country' hiad bccn, coinplied ~vm,-Iam te
acquaint .vou, -for thc-inrorimaion of.1Iis EkceIli'ny
that- as far as :thc -abo>v statute~ applies, toi 1ii.0fice,
it -has not yot bcen actcd. upox...

1have the honor to be,

* .- - ~JOHN.. .DTN

Joie* inpu -E. 13Rce&DrGcn,
*civil 8ecrciaryj. .

THE RE CEFVE«R.GENERAL AND. ,INSPIEC-:
TOR-GE NE RAL TOý it.- ECRE-TARY

Tazscur iÜii Jd Ja3 12187

~passOd. during -thé àiastSiessionÏ oftgti'PÏoviakl Paýr_
é1anot ntitled "Aemttriu siV xoney

2frtopurposoo 1 cùg aigad.D«rdgý,for-

g~tto th'if~ùtô ofî E ié~iel-

AI True Copy.
CHLARLES DUNCO BE

.. ctinzg Vommisszoner,
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icrvdcLieutena.nt Gorcn'.or. dx:xt -wc n been iMachmei is one af Lue bcst description. .ndprorma'
furnislict with a- tii: 1àl!e;te of lic c-.-1trac:, t.up.aCer t he work in a 11.11$ bsatisfaxcturv inannier.

Milh an trigin-1 reeipit, from, vlxi-ih kt woffJape :;pxr Wj c have the hixort lu b,
thtthe sain of :iw thoxxs.und *ponds wis duly p1i i

ta the Cunîractors ix une,. stun. w.imnx:: ;:i, fleu~i.. -- Yoir Most Coier.-J.-iînbIe a
Wr0 lin% c u!s;o rend n ox~i:::i'îfu i - ON[.)T N

prcsut 'uscssrs.... -. GLO. IL 11-LAKLAND.
tain the- Seami Dredg, u:i - brixck Io -ilie Couî-JaOI~CTN 1.
mecnt dxc nmurit.-clranceàdt ihiff :!nad n.bau îxt- Cn~rr7r;
mont from conjo c ersonls. dca iia. tie i c

- N~o. 2.

RL EPOIPuT

Of Select Cornmit!cc. vit Peiitïon. -of Mjrs. ElizdFUM,' Thiomson.

To -tý Exrnmx Tir Cox.xomei lToi-se or
AsitigX.LY, K<1ix OICILP.LAIY AS-
BR.ULEU.

Trour Cammittcc. ta. wvhIl m was refàrrrcd thxe pa-
tition of 3Irs. Elizabeth Thoîxîson, '«yidui olfdxe late

lui li C. Thomson, bc-, Icay'e ttwrcpor:-.
%Iaa Select Comrnittcc of tht. Iat *-eýssion of.

yburlonorabIe Ilouse. uponthe saxxc su' oct, macle
iheolôowin- Report-

iiYour C;onxiidttcc arc o< oninion hit ta the;c.nr,-
-i;ônàl exertions of the lata Mrll. 'rhlornsoit the Pro-

'mcci mnnlyindcbtcd for thc'egl)Isîiisi:ncnt or; ils
'?cnitentiarx-. and-that lit- devotcd nxucli-of -his "iime,
*âîxd, doùbt!icss, ckpendcd consicler-ible froin zhis -pFi-
'Vate funds, in obtaiîxifig information relative 'tc -the.
ècrection an supcrintendcnccof thearcc~cdg

iii ýdÔ-,tù be compdnsatcd, ta, a rr:xirx: cxt.nt.
wit!x soln iie ix i x future ncun<wc--mncnt.oî'îme
Institution ; but hiii rcmov.nl bv den thli bout the tîne

«'of --ls going ïnto oporation.:lft- hi family no incans
Ili obtainiîug any remuneration in iliat wayi. - Your
Comittcc %voild;thrc rare, rcconinend vourlouas-.;
able Ilotse,.to grant ixis :widiôw the surn ùf £ 100,
as a remuncration ta, lier -and hier family, fur' the.
services -parformcd'by -Mr. Thomson. ad ta wlicl
iiurfyour Corrmittec consitlcrîlxey :re justiy cxk.

Ail wIsluh hs rcspcctfually subminitd, -

Fesbruary 23, 1836.

Your Committ.e"are avare tlîaî the faicts, ai
Iattài the abovc Report, arc truce,-ti .1x11:11Y conl-

cur in thc icicommeidatian. thero muade. vith tise
ciýccptiori Ltt thê si.xr àa too siral L.and iiiiis opinion
.they ground upon thcir pcrsonal -nwcdcof thé
'ereat exerfions hnd sadrificesmd yiclîMr

f. , fic public service.-
Inosqunuof -the wrm.-nteres-t-;hW. -for

asevercl'ycarB;hle had taki3d iri'tlW*pioiécàdùI;f;.a

plan. ta introduce into this Province -thlePenitentiarv
svs:cm raf. putJii.h1xxcnt for -offcuces, in -accorclance.

%;itiimd se son uf the J1 uducs of the C;ourt.:ôf

Ki' jnciîZ and wi-ithe -he:.m unanimlous cùr.cur-'
ronce « 1-ePlc~ (if Uppeér-C:în d:î, -he. xvith -ili

Horinrble Jui.nn.awns. appointcd a -Com-
rnissiorxer, under rin Act tif ihe I 2rovincial .Parlin-
ment, for the pturp ' se o ccei;infborinadon upon
that subj-ect ixi the: Unitid Lzwe-- Ici diir Ropor-
upft,,Nzxlicli, co-nailicd inx dxc. Appendix.of the Juu--
riais of vour iicrabllus th xêrd Session of
th 11 li iarli.tment.. vour Caîmrittcc repuctftxliy.

blcgr Ioavctoirefcr vour JHonorable- Nose.
Thxaï:t . ccrtairx:v. of pu:xnishrnrt -for seroral

nflbnce.q. whiclî i. 11ad Icco.mo -notorlous the! Iaw o(.
thc Iand did nul. ibr va-rious rceasoxs, .cnsurui- %vas-.
providcd -roi by the introduction of this iystem int
txc Province., and. : conscquent dccrcasé- of. crime.
there cati bc nu cloulli: .and yuur Çuinmittee vcrilyý
believe dliat this impîorut -n;advànta,ý,e -%vould tiot ta,_
this day hiave bcen uttatinue. binci it vot bectx for the

cxcrtions made hy 11-r. Tihomson,--nd îtata lusii
tinrcmittitî,, attention and-persevcrance, and àtrention.
to its conxiction,.-bo' h as a Co-muxissiotixcr and . as a

Mcmber of roui Iltoîuor.ible FIoxxsc. -is.- ii a great.
mensure. .-atrilrta.l,Icle l iscasc whicli he contracted

wi.hil st xxtcnding'in tlîis City' ti'se duticQ, and whiclir
.discnic so suddwîly tormix"xtcdlslie

The -Comrrîitixec, beforc closing thisRëýi.-deèm.-
ilot improper t statu. . tait is: .iithin'.the .kîxow-

ICig ILI oscvcrall Môni6bers of -vo t -1on."}Iouse'.Iat
for flp two or dircycasprcdinghis!deaî(h. M.'

'Tfionsôi.; unxér~ --flc ,cxÈcccation -of ici~n1hr
app6iàtrnientî.ôf Wârdeno. cP rniryhdn-
tlîc n'c ssarv: attention to.tixc interdsts' of tfhe.piibÏ1i,
stiflýrt lii privatc afihirs ta fulm inodeamxgeenr,.
and that in coiequcnce nt«li, death, liii wido.!andiý

c*.huzarea'- %vcrc loft in vu.ry .strnitênéddr'uinstanc'es.
Ail which la most re.specf.xII submitted.

Co)xnlmlc ROOx.-

'Z'.~ r2O,1887; -
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R EPORT

Of Select Committee on the Petition of James Culi, Esq., Civil, Engiacer.

T -u HoNon.mE- nhE CoMxoNs lIouisE op

The Conmittce, to whom vas rcferrcd the peti-
tion nf James Culi. beg leave to rcport:-

Thnt it appears by a refercnce to the Journals of
vour U nnorable Hiouse that Mr. Cullin his capacity
,'ivil Engincer in 1833, entered into au Agreement

t construct a Mile of Macadamized Road in Yonge
Nsreet. for which he was to be.paid the sum of£1,500,
t...eticr with a sum for Bridges and extras, (as ho
s1tes.) amuuntiig ta about £250. -

Thtat-when a certain portion of tie work was
maIde the Connissioners, under an -impression .that

d.. cost of thu Rond would greatIv exceed the est-
mate. (having advanced the sum o'£1,000,) refused
t a.dvance any more moncy. In consequence, how-
t!ver, of a Report by Captain Bonnycastle (to whom
it had been previously agrced any dispute should be
referred) that Mr. Cult had expended a much larger
,-nn, and was entiltled to the sum lie demanded. twoI
uf the Trustees, Messieurs Small and Denison, ad-
v:lnced .a further sum of £200. making together
£1,200, when Mr. Cull procceded vitih the work.

Mr. D'Arcy Boulton and Mr. C. Thompson, two
Qf the Trustues. appeur to have ben --absent dur-
ia-r the latter part of the work; and Mr. -Jesse-
-Ktehum, with Messieurs Simill and Denison, were
the Acting Trustees duringtheir absence. : On :the
return of Mr. Boulton and Mr. Thomson. they,
with Mr. Ketchum. beina nma.njority determined on
btopping the vork by rerusing to advance an- more

ionev, it was at length agred :to .abandon the

original contract'and ta lave ta Arbitrators ta decide
what sum Mr. Cult was entitled to receive. and it
was aise made a condition that Mr. Cull should give
up to the Trustees the manageernntof the Roat with
the stone. tools, and other naterials, which le did,
antd the Trustees proceeded with the work.

The Trustecs named as ticir Arbitraror' . Mr.
Kennedy, since. dead;. Mr. Cull nanmed Benjanin
Thorne. Esquire, and those two gentlemen naned
William Chiisholrm, Esquire, as their Umnpire, a Mcm-
ber of your Honorable -House.

The Rèferecs. it appeurs, after a minute and , te-
dious. investigation and examination of witnesses,
whose evidence appears upon the Journals, awarded
to Mr. Cull the paymentby the Trustees of £475,
exclusive of any compensation to himself, and'stnted
that no charge attached to him for waste or extrava-

gance, whilst the Road wns well :and skilfully made.
lt appears that, notwithstanding.this award was

unanimously signed by al] tie Rcferces, thé Trustees
refused to compIy with its reqisitions, unless the

-House of Assembly wöuld authorise them to do so.
and Mr. Cui 'as induced to petition the House of
Assenibly to that eflect, who appointed as a. Com-
nitte Messieurs=John Willson,- Doctor Duncombe,
and Werden, vho as it appears by the report, after

going again very fully into.it, and -hnving had the
accounts and witnesses before them. fully acqumesced
with the Arbitrators, and recommended that thesum
awarded should be paid, totgether with a reasonable
compensation for his time and trouble in making the
said Rond.

. t appears that the Trustees still refused to coin-
ply, and the claimants.upon the Road petitioncd the
louse,:when Mr. Ketcbun proposed that Mr. Rob-
inson and Mr. Berczy should be added to the Com-
mittec ; 2tr. Robinson refused to act, and again- the
Committee reported still more decidedly in faxor of
Mr. Cull's daim.

Still the:Trustees refused. to comply. and as it
appeais by his iubsequent pctitioii;.r. CÛil.¯ws
conpelled to bring his aition -upon the Bond,. and
obtained a verdict for:£475. A demurer, iowever,
was raised~hv the. Trustees on a misnomer .in, the
Bond, which 'vas tried in the Court of Kiné's Béneh,
and again decided in Mr. Cull's favor,and as he statés,
after a delay ofabout.two vcrs tis anountwäs paid.

It appears by a reference ta the- Arbitrators as
well as by the evidence, that-this.£475fell -short of
the sum actually eipended"£75, and wis conceded
hy the two Arbitrators, because the Arbitrator for -
the Trustecs refused to assent ta it; and- because tie-
awnrd should be unanimous; and it also appars: thiat
not only was the suni of £75 not included,but that
nothing whatever was allowed to Mr. Cmill for his
time and-trouble iu making the Rond. -

It is further stated bvyr. CulI to the Comrnittce,
that during the long pieriod in which he was kept out
of "thc monev duc to him- by the Trustcès, he.was
*exposed to veatious and expensive suits. having had'
between forty' and fifty brou ht against him, lie wns -
rcpeatedly ca'pinsed, and obliged to go on the.limits
toprevent is being confined in prison.

Mr. Cull further states that his business' wns
ruined, and all iopes of future advancement inhis
profession so completely atan end that he was driven
to seek n livelihood iii a nw line- of bisinsés, and
that he directly and ir.direct!y duricg-the period bc-
fore nlluded to, in the loss of. money expended, los
of time, and Iaw.expenses, suircdt ti extent of
at Icast £500.

It appears by the evidence of the witnes on the
part of the Trustces before the Arbitraiors :hatÀMr.
Cull had. including the stone laid upon the Roal. te -

Bridges, forming and remnving enrth, ancJowering
the his, donc full two.ihirds of the mile, aind that the
sum paid to him was...........£1075 0 o
And besides that, he. dolivered over.

tools.stond, and other articles, which
cost him.................... 170 0 U

If one-third bo addcd as work donc by -
the Trustecs.................. 538 -8 -

The mile of Road will have cost .-.. .£2383 6 8
Being per lineal yard say £1 6s. Sd.
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It is pretty clear that-one-tihird of the mile vas
donc, not oniy because Bell, a witness for the Trus-
tees, who was also iheir superintendent. stated it, but
Mr. Thompson. one oftlIe Trustecs. also admittcd it;
and Bell also states in lis evidence that hc in conjunc--
tion witi Mr.Tliompson,olercd tocomplete thei mile
for £000, without the advantage of the tools and
other materials delivered over by Mr. Cull, vhich
the Trustecs decined accepting,and it is not -to be
supposed that lie vould do it without a profit.

It also appears by a second report of the Trus-
tees that they have since inade Macadamized Ronds
East und West of the City, and it aippears the latter
Road inade under the superintendence of Mr. Deni-
son, is as follows:-

2341 yards of road 20 fect wide, (same width as
Yonge Street, lias cost £2841 4s., being for cach
lineal yard £1 4s. 5d., or 2s. 3d. less than that made
by Mr. Cull.

But in this case it seems the Road had been form-
cd a year before by the City Corporation, there was
only one bridge, nu underground. draining, and bc-
sides which the stone was found much rcarer the
Road.

It also appears by the same Report that 2780
yards of Rtoad.were rnade East of the Citv under
:hc superintendence of Mr. Small, which cosi £3745,
or per lincal yard £1 7s.

The stone in this Road was onIv -10 feet wide
instead of 20, there was no deep covered draining,

-LU hills of consequenice lowered, but:the ston- qwas
brought a greater distance and at a greater expense.

Viewing all these circunistances. it can scarcelv
he doubted that thedecisions of Captain BonnycastIb,
the Arbirators, and the two former Committees of
your Honorable House were founded on justice, and
dat they exercised a sound discretion in recoin-
nending.that Mr. Cull was entitled to bc paid for

his exertions as well as his outlav, more especially
. wlin it is considered thant a first attempt of this kin'd -
inust be attendcd with disadvantages which entitle
him to considerable allowance.

Mr. Cull's object is to remove the stig!ma which
lIas been cast upon him by IC reports oft* the Trns-
lees, and, if possible, ngain to bu ennbleil with slmu
chance of success to exigngage in a profession in which 1
hie lhas for mny years been.employed, iand i whiclh
lc ins had great expcrienc. viz: That of cutnstrniet-
inig roads. Ife also lays claimi tu the sum do r 5.
money nctually expcrulend lina,.trtdsucli complei-
sation fur meaking t roads as your HIonorable
1 louse in your visclormi iny decn rcet.«

A ppcided to this report is a deciaation, signed
bv several respectable persons, of the supcrioritv of*
ihel road constructec under his management; over
tlat uf the othurronds which have been since made.

AIl vhich is respectfully submitted.

ALLANT N. MACNAB,

CoXatrrrB Rooei,
}Iousi np AssxnL.V,

January 20, 1S36.

Chairman.

CERTIFICATES..

I certify that I have exanined constantly during
the progress of the road made by Mr..Cull on Yonge
Street, its construction and nature, and have smiee
had frequent opportunities of secing it.

I am of opinion that it could not have been better
constructed, and am the more borne out in that
opinion by the excellent state it is in after nearly
three vears wear and tear.

I 'vas ordercd whilst it was constructing to ex-
amine it, by Goverrnment.

R. H. BONNYCASTLE,.

Captain Royal Enginé ers.

Toizorro, U. C., January 16, 1837.

I consider the rond constructed bv 11r. Cull on
Yonge Street, the best of any part of that lne of
rond.

J. G. CIEWETT.

Toanoro, January 16, 1837.

I have no liesitation in ccrtifying. itt.1 consider.
that-portion of Yonge Street rond which wvas inade.
bylr Cull to be in'its gcneral structurcand more
espccially i the drainage executed upon it. superior
to any, thcr portioi of tel siame roud, or indecd in
nny odr cf the runds yet made out of. te City or
Toronto.

THOMAS ROY,

Civil Engineer.
TuROTe, Jin.uary .10, 1837.

SA.s an unprofessional person. I cannot-pretend tW
speak of the above naned vork scientifically, but I
have ralways bieicved that the picce of iAlacadamized
Rond cxecuted by Mr. CuIl to be superior to any
other work of thé kind which ias been donc in the
neighborhood of this C:ty, and I havet.always heard-
it spuken uf as such by hie public gcneraly.

GEORGE GURNETT.
Aldernian.-
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[No. 30.]

R EPORT

Of Select comnitce on the Pelition of Charles Fothergili, Esg.

To rrn IIOPLUILE T E - CoMXroN's Mous OF

The Committee, to whom was referred.the Peti-
iun of Charles Fothergili Esq., vn the subject of the
Lyccuin.of Natural History, and of tie Fine Arts,
&c. &c. &c.

'g leave te report:--

That. after having taking the subject matter of
tlhe said Petition into. their fullest consideration, and
after having duly.weighed ail the advantages likely
tu be derived to the public at large from the establish-
ment in question,which has been not merclyproposed,
but whiclh lias been in fact partialiy carried: into
e.ceciion, your Comitee has no hesitation: in
strungly recommending it to the notice and patron-.
age of your Hunorable oliuse.

It is but toc certain that whilst almost every
oiltir civilized community, both in Europe and in the
United States of America, and also in the Lower
P'ruvince of Canada, places a very high value, upon,
iuid takes a peculiar delight-in cheirisliing, similar lu-
stitutions. we arc, in Upper Canada . ;without nny
thing of. the kind; aunid i mcli-of the strentidof
unLtioIis depends uponu an aiccurate knowledge o1 their -

-oiwn natural resources.-nnd if their pow or and.high
charneter arc still further sustained by their advance-
ment in Science and in the hilgher walks of Philoso-
pliy-truths tlat are universally admitted-thic-e can
be ni question as tu the soundness of iltat policy
whiclh would encourage Institutions of thckind, vlich
has becnl brouglit uider the consileration of your
<;Cbumllittee; nud wiena privateindividuals are found
villing tu embark su mxuchu strength, as is exhibited

-n the present occasion, they ought ta be encoaraged..
especcially when the encouragement-praved for can- I
ut. byiany possibility, bc attended with. loss to the
public, as in the prescrit instance,; for it- is miierelv a
lulîn. and that of comnpartively small amnount, that
is nraved for. in order tu enable de Directors and
Superintendent to proceed with the lavinîg out nd c
plantng the -grounds. already. appropriated for the
plrpese by is Excellency the IieutenuantC:overnror,
and for the completion of a building thut will be an"
uruunent to tie city. and a credit to the Province

.at large.

The British Muscum of the metropolis.of El.
laid (a brielly detailed account ofwlich- appearel
in a latic num ber of the Neo York Albion from the
Ié,odo Monthly aga:ine) which is annuallv visit.
ed bv lundreds of thousands of persons, and whiclh,
frorm the richness, value, extent. and variety, .of its.
ubjects.: may be doubtless considered the noblest

MJtiun in the world, lad its origin but little more
!:ani to years ago; and that origin wnas thé private:

collection of a single individual-Sir Hans Sloano;
and by the acquisitions that *were speedily gained
from other collectors, soon rose into national impor-
tance ; and-at this time reflects more honor perhaps,
than any other Institution, upon the glonous name
of Great Britain.

Your Committee-has been led to this notice of.
the commencement and'present magnificence of the
British-Mýfuseum,: as the most etrildng case in:point,
because, howeversurprising mav be the factto many,
it is certain thatthe friends of the proposed Instituté
of Natural History, &c. in Toronto, have'already
at command, for exhibition, as soon as -the establish- -

ment.can be prepared-for their reception, collections
roea-ly if not quite equal in value and extent (making
due allovance-for the. different circumstances of -the
two countries). to what may be termed-the origiza
stock of the British-Museum.

Your Committee think it riht to nainesome of
these :-Mr. Fothergill, on thé irst proposal-of the
establishment, vésted in trustees- ail the -collections
lie had. then :made,- and they have since received
great augmentation :-these consisted -of nearly al
the birds. and most-of hie quadrpcds; known to the-
Canadas, with many Ilsh, reptiles, insects, aiid shells¯;
a number of the most beautiful birds of South-Ame-
rica, with.more thanfouiy beautifully colored snalcs,
the Ig-uannah, and- two small Alligators from thai
country; a very fine spëcimen of the- Sharp-nosed
'Crocodile from the -river Ganges, iii Asin ; a numer-. -
ous collection of Minerals. Pabssils, and Geological
specimens. Indian antiquitics, Arms, Dresses, &c.
a small but valuable collection of Coins, and about
an lundred very choice specimens of Art, by the
best masters, both ancient and modern ; togetlier
vith a number of living animails which have been

collected and maintained at a considerable expense.
In all. Mr. Fothergill's contributions amount lo neur-.
ly tlio iliousand specimens, got together at a cost of
certainly not less than £1500.

Captain Bonnycastie. of the Royal Engincerv.
withl his accstoined liberality, las consented to
depnsit his extensive nnd valuable collections of
M1'fineraLs, Possils,' anl otler subjects in Geolog,;
&c., amounting to nearly three 'housand in number,
ail scientificaly classed andanrranged. .

Major Raines. witIh the same liberal spirit, has
declared his readiness t deposit the nost.numerous

.and valuable seriesof GoldSiler. Coppcr coins,
nntient and modern, ever brought to this quarter of
the woid ; of such value. indeed, that it would be
dilicul t to appreciato them-but- certainly net less
than one tlhousand pound.s !

Another gentleman has agreed to dispose of the
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finest collection of Siells, from ail parts of the world,
probaibly, any where to be seen in the sane manner.
rhese consist of nore- than a thousand specinens,
arranged in:pairs, and in the-most perfect state of
preservation ; nany of them are of extreme variety
and beauty, and if brought into tie Londun market
would realize enorious prices.

A promise has bean aiso made by a gentleman
of taste and fortune in England, in consequence of
having seen the Prospectus issued by Mr. Fothergill
last year relative to ticLyceum, that he will fur-
wari undoubted casts from the originals of four of
tih most celebrated statues of Gréece and Roie,-
namely,- the Venus, Appollo, Gladiator Repeliens,
and the Hercules, as soon as the building is in suclh
forwardness as to receive them.

Besides the above. ynur Committec is assured,
that various minor contributions are already in pre-
paration to bc sent fromvarious parts of the countrv,
and from the United States; and it should also be
stated that- the Literary and Historical Society of
Quebec, and the Natural History Society of MIon-
treal, and several other Icarned bodies. boti in-Eng-
]and and the States, have signified their readiness
to exchange dupliente upcins; se tit iin a verv
short time a splendid display nay be anticipated.

n addition te these statements it may be men-
tioned. that a letter lias just been receivcd fron Mr.
Wrn. Smith, an Agent, vary well quailified 1for the
task, nw travelliug in the West. where he expaets
to be employed for the next 3 years, sent for the ex-
press purpose of collecting subjects of Natural His-
tory in- every department. by the Universities of
Tabingen und Stulgard. in the kingdom of Wurtem-
burgh, and also by that of Vietna in which letter he

states that lie will with great pleasure supply speci-
mens also for our Toronto lusitute.

In fine, without occupying too: much of the at-
tention of your Ilonorable ouse -on one subject,
vour Comnittee, deeply imprcsséd with the import-
ance of this measure. which they deem a matter of
congratulation to'the country, -strongly recommend
that the priyer of thepetition be granted. and that
the sum of iwo lîhousaindpounds nay bc loaned fur
a period of ton vears, tnithout inires. by which time
the establishment may, in ail prolabilityyicld a.pro-
ductive incone ; and to secure the outlay of the said
sum for the intended purpose, that it bc invested in
the liands of thrce Trustecs, to be drawn for as oc-
casion may require in the progress of the works bv
Mr. Futhergill, the _Petitioner, Director and Super-
intendent. and Chief Proprietor, and ihat the Hon.
John I. Dunn, Robert S. Janeson. Esq.. His Na-
jestys Attorney General, and Captain Bonnycaste,
of the Royal Éngincers, be those Trustecs; and
that vouchers bc annually produced for the expcndi-
turc of snid sum, until i whole has been laid out
upon the Institute: wlich vouchers may be the dralis
or cheeks of the aforesnid Director and Superinten-
dent, acconipanied by the bills and accounts of: the
varions tradesmen or workmen employed; so that
not the slightest ground for suspicion that any part
of the money loaned for this express purpose was
misapiplied might exist.

All which is respectfully submitted.

ALLAIN N. M1ACNAB,

CxxrrrEE noox,
HoUSE OiP A!ssEMBLY,

- 20thà January. 1837¡.

Chairnan.

[No. 31]

R Eq. R T

Of Sclect Comm.?itica on the P"etition Of John Hay.7cock, Esq.. and Others.

Tu: ioxan.CRA.r. THE Cu3fioÇs' IIoUJSE iii n ing the iiterest. and ultimately to lign1 idaite* the, prin'
AI:xu.v. .J cipal of such sum of nonev su granted: and if in, ense.

il such tolls are found insufficient to pav the inierest,
The Committe. to vhoi ias referred tic'pcti- 'and ultimately to liquidate the principanl. then a tax
of Joln H1avrock, Esq. and liftv-iluce others, shall be levied on the said District to uake up sùch
bitiiuts Of th'e District of Gore, praying for a deficicncy.
t of mnyto Maicadamizc: the ruod Ieniding il Ail of which is respectfuily subimitted.
1 amiltn c: to irantford. Ly the war of Aucaster il

e sai. Diit. haive tined, tilestateients .ALLAN. N. MACNAB.
rh i u said f-'ttion. and wotild recommend to Chairman.
llùiocraublec i luse the proprictv of granting a | Cou):rrEE Rnoom.

of money for Macatamrizm suid rond, and that i HousE op AssFmmLy.
Gates be ercctcd thureou fbr the purpose of pay- 23rd January, l837.

.1. - * -..........................
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tirin
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Pran
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set f
your
sumn
Toîll
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R EPOR T

Of ScIcct Commiuiee on thie State of thie Litrary.

To ï4he iroitrable the' Commons' 1Torose of Assembly. 1

'lle Comumitte. nppoited ta examine into the state
of the Librarv of the Provincial Legislature, beg Icae j
t..uhani the' fulluwiug Report und Resolution 'founded -
thecreon --

Your Csrnmintte find that the collection of-Books
niow in the Library is so rcduced in ·Humber, defective
i , condition, and ite uets so. incompolete, froin casualties
a<variuus kinsds, as t be aimiost uscless either for read-
u-ir or reference.

Tlhle nunber of volumes entered -in the Manuscript
Cauta.ue, .whîich is witoiaut date, blit aupposed to have
ILen copniiled about sevens ycars since, amounts 1a- ane
tltuaamd aid sixtv-six, of whicl:there arc lest and miss.
ing with littIe pr'osplect. of thteir being recovered, four
ithudred and sixtv.fivc,. leavinsg the numnber in. charge of
thne Librarian si; butdred aid one.

The Librarian bas delivered to vour Committce a
description and' numt.ericatl .Cataloge of-the ]ost and
miissiin volumes, and. u!so. a numerical .desscription and
classified list of tiiose at presenat in lis charge, which
lits are atuexed to tis Report, and imiarked.A. and B.-

With reference ;o the question of an augmentation of
rite Library of the Provinciul Legislature, your Cummait-
te letg lenve te observe, thnt there is not ut this moment .
a lublic Institution of titis kind in the Province of Ulpper
- anada. and aiy one who, beiug-desircus ofobtaining in.
furîmautin on histórical,.contstitutionl,orscienitific subîjects, i

ni.d who lins repairud tO the Library of the Parliament
tr refurences and authorities, lins invariably found it
impossible to pushi his..researches to asty extent, especi.
ally if Iis object lias be ento trace tlie origit and progress
of British Institutions in North Acieric. 'ite collection
is indeed singuiarly leficient is works relating ta Science 1
aUd the Mechattical Arts, Agriculture, Roads, Btridgves.
Canmals, llanking, Statistics, &c.; and it is worthiv of
remark that there is not in tlýi Library a single volume
relating te the Political or iistorical state of the Cana.
da-, or the British North Anerican Provinces, with lie
exception of the .ournals and Statutes of the Provincial
Legislature,- and only one inperfect copy cfa History of
the United States by ai obscure atthor.

From inquirics.made. by ycur Conimittee it npipears
th-it no addition has boe imde Io the Librtnrv bv lie
puîrchase of Books since the vear 1815. a period of more
thian twenty % cars, aid as the'necessitv of information oit
all suljects coinected with inpruvements and the niarch

-of intellect is daily sticrensing. your Cominittee-corsider
uit the literary and.intelectuaicharacter of the Province

require that sorne aid should be-given to effect this great
albject, and that it is the duty of the Legislature to supply
this want.:-With this"view tlev vould beg ieave to reenm-
mend that in the avent Of a sumi of moniey being granted
lv votr H onorable louse to.enlarge the collection of
lioks, a competent person should be authnrised te pro.
ceed in the Spring of the present year te Montreal, Que-
bec. and New York, for the purise of examining'and
.pîurchîasitg the works required tofulfil titis -intention of
the Legislature, being persuaded that the expense rosuit.
ing fromn this mcasure vould he more tian counterbahinc.
cd by the facility thus ao'ordcd of sclecting froin the public
collections many valuublo additions at conmparntively little
cust, and which could.not e otherwise procured.

With respect to the preservation.of the books from
loss and injurv yotr Committe intend to frame such: a
code -of regulations-as they trust wii effect this mosta
cssential object, providiiig against the iudiscrimnato
arlmission of strangers and persons not cntited to such
indidgence-into the Library, and maktng. it imperat:ve
t1mt none of the volumes should -be tikdn froin it bv any
individual during the .rccess nor fron the -precincts
of the Parliament, House by the members themselves
during the sitting of the Legislature, wiicl --they vii
hercafter subnit for the adoption of your Honourable-
•Bouse.

Your Committee would further takce the libertv of re.
marking, that it does not seemt advisable, undér, exisrting
circumstances. that néwspapers should. be.purcbased for

- the Library as formerly, unless a separate room cold-
be provided, wvhere they mnay be read b>y thoese.wii have
liberty of access to the! building; for the adiimssion of
publications of this kind into tlhenpartment -upproprimted
for the books, vould inevitably lad to muchl political

-discussion, and thus interrupt-the rosearches of memberis
and others vho may rmsort to it for the purpose of read-
itug or reference. -

Your Committtée also beg leave ta. observe, .that- if
Ihe collection of: the books is augmnotea by .-. voe of
Vour Honorable -louse t will be neessary to fit up the
apartrent now in use for the Library wirth helves amd -
recesses, this.being nt prescnt only.partially-effected, and
mot more tian suficicrt for the volumes nw miq the col.
lection. It is, tlieréfore, recommended that the sum ne.
cessary for- this puîrpose slould be ordered t6 lie p.iid
from the ordinary contingencies of, the Legsllature..,

.l conclusion, your Committce bdg leave respectfullv
ta report the fojllowgin Resolution :-

Reaolced, That an humble Address be presented -to
His Excellencvile Lieut. Governior, requcstinw- thtat lie
vill.be pleased to advance te the Honorable thàe Speakers
of the Legislative Council and titis House such sum as -
they may find requiuistei not exceeding .C1.000, to e.
applied inder their direction for the purchase of books-
for the Librarv of the Legislature,- and assuring [gis
Excellencv that titis House will make good the saine at
the next Session of Paîrhiament.
- All which in respectfully submitted. -

HENRY SilERWOOD
- . -Chairman.

Coxmrrr Roox,
Noue of Assembly, Jan. 23, 1837.

. A

Novzixnaz 17. 1.3S.
The Librarian pro. tem. of the Honorable th Legis-

lative Counil and Honorable the House of Asseminly, to
the Committee for exCanining the State of the Library,

£Respectfully:Reports: -
That:- in consequence of the destruction of the, laite

Pärliament- [use by fire, and the neglecting. to return
many books borrowed-by Ionorable -Members at difrer.
lent- iimes, the Librarv is in a very imperfect condition,
many-completo-works lost," and others rendered imper--
feet. lie following is a list of the books missing, and. -
some account'of thema:
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Namc orthoWorks which ar imprtect or No off - yunes os I ICÔ cmbcr who bave bor.
utit ltis. mts.r n

Quarterly Review. ....
Rollin's Ancient Ilistorv. ....
Gibbun's Roman Iitory.% ..........

Smollett's-H istorv of Engln........
Russels Modern Europe............
Benet's Own, Times....... a.....g.j
Clarenudon's Roellion ..............
Lord Bacon's. Works..............
Fox's Speeches.. ...............
Smlith's Weith of Nations...........
De la Croix on thme Constit.tion.......
Swift's Works....................
Jo!nso's Works.....................
Burke's Works.......................
Stcuart's Works......................
31avor's Universil History......
lavor's rovgcI Iad TIravcls.........

Elegaînt IExtracts...................
Staiites at larg-e....................
Rufflheatd's Stutes.................
Clarke'si T'ravoe....................
E.'ncycloptedia Brittanica............
Clanàdler's Deb:tes ...................
Plarliamnenta-ry Register................

Anntua Register.. .............

Lordt Journals of Eigland..........

Claimis for War Losrs. ..........
Flatsels Precede.t..................
Sclen's Works.......... ........
Carver' Travels i iCanadu.........
-Charievroi' Trnvels....... .....
Stoksu ConstitutiO ofthe Colies...
De Lohme on the Enilih Constitutin....
Currie's Civil Wuxrs of Ireland.;........
Ainsworih's Latin L)ictionarv...........
.da:ns' Latii Dicionarv..............
Jaco's L2.w Dictonlary...............
Fergusan's lIlistory of Romu..
G isbaornle'si Su anid other Woûrks.
Hamnilton on Finance. ...............
Rossuet's Univeruat lIistory..........
Voltaire's do ........-...
Voitaire's Clarle. UIi. and Peter the

reat ..........................
.iiLus' Leoters.......-.....•.••..•..

Kanes' Works...................
Wanrt's 1.aw? ni Nalionsf.. ....

Mutis>:n i'(1p1ulation................
¡'*es Vorks.....................--
P'itti Speeches.. ......-......... •••

24 clies rof tht Co:nmun Piayr Book...
Smolt W r ........-...........

Puitvs Me1mnirs...... .......... •.•..|

Verict's Works... .... ..-...... ••••••.
Vane's Law of-Nntionn..............

14.

12

G

4u

6

G
4

22

19
12
12
6

25
28
4 -

23 -
10 ~:
4

20

91

54

64 I
S;
1

I

1

Oz3

.S

24
G
5

- .39
.9

- S and 6 No account.
I¯o account.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 79 171h borruved by Capt. Dunlop
- -no accouai or uthers.

1. 4 account. -
1, k ~ No acculant.

1, ,N account.
No accuUint.

2, 3, 4, 5, 6 No ut.
1, 2, :3 1ist and 2d Durand-3d Wellt.
1, 2, S INo accouit.

-1INo account.
12, 13 Julhnu Brown.
1, 8 No accouit.
3, 9 3d AliwaV-9th no accotint

-1 No accounit.
1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 0. 20 No accolunt.

1, 3, .1,5, 6, 7, 11, 21, 23 !.o acconit.
.3 No account.1

- - 16 - .ms Il. Sampson.
1, 4. r, 6, S, 11, 12, 16, 17.jNo accouit.

1, 2 ¯. 1Aa N. Macnah.
1, 11, 10, 20 iNn accouit.

17 'No iaccoutt.
27, 29, 29, 50, 31 129th' Solicitor-General-no ac

S- cou:I o otiers.
2, 3, 4. 6,9,-10, 11, 14, 19,

25, 20, 30, . 14, 501 51, No account.
52. ii:. -)

,56, 57, 58, 60 56, 57. 58 wverc. never reccived.
I -- n accounit i 60.-

4 No nCcounL-
, e, 2, 4 jin the Spcuker's Roon

1, i No accountî.
1 Calcb lopkins.
1 'No account.

I '« cis iUt.- ~ ~ ~ - - - -. -

- -. 1 ¯ ¯Nontccounlt.. 2 No accounit.1 - ilo accounti.
- 1 - IO accnit.

1, 2 No ccunt.

1, 2, , 4,5- No accou:.
I, , No accouit.

No accoult.
1 No accouni.

1, No necuint.
1, 2, 3 3d C. DRichardson-at and 2d

no account. -
A, , GNO uecoutll.

No accounat.
1. 2 No account.

4,C5,6 No accout., .
1, 2,3 -2d J. D)urnud Ino accounit of 1

- -- - and .3.-
Ali YÇo account.
1, 2 3, , 5,G - ts J. Brown, :1d WVellsi-no ac-

counit of.3, 4, 5,G.
1, , S. 4, 5 No accounit.

3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 account.
Noaccount.

ALPH EUS TODD,
Librariatn Pro. Tem.

Those of wihich no account is given are supposed to have been lostut thefire.
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CAiTALOGUE of -BOOKS in. the Parliarztary Librar;y.

j . . '-.

7:3
.4

12

116

111)

Pin
149

1672

171
117
17

20

2345

2<18
219

257'

257

230
2:19

4172

IIISCRCAL.

!ius IlIa R pibi ....
!EGinburgîi Grec.............

k~ur:riyflvie.............
~Eicnieaa. ... t. Crtcs ....... 1

!ilîbon's Roden i~tr....
RVcrtsns o and .ouli .

~Giiic~ Gccc...............
Wism''Iis:r utgp....

1.11ar's C;ireiL frilaa....
i)slltix ro <fnînutmn....r..

ne.ct' Geor 1.....
ji>irmpi'sAunisof SCommerce

1 iirob5î 11 ScolOtud..Fr.....
jLarini cird.............

muit.........

D irraIi' 0ina .........

U'li.atorv <i <hoLll RcÇ.rxaiatior

i3.[tnvors irs i iVr.....
til ps Liizt , de uf l ei Na......î
iy 1.drtn' Yl iVor cf Ccnîmîr

Wbole
Numbur.

I --.-.

NO. o0f
-Volumes.

05

1.

12

1

:3
4-

4:

.4

24

'

G.

284
285
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'tV.1san's Phiiip 111 .......

doa do .. (anothor copv,).
D.ir.vml&s iMem oir5.

1>iuareh''j Lives bv L..:iarî..
Gilfortils Lire oil*I:
Taottcr'j Litc of Fox ....
Folil'sLire of rtox ... ,
Midletorn'u Lifie or- Cccrn .

1%eniairs or tlue K-luu" of the 1 Modicî
Ctàý.'à 1iascf or Austril

RELIGIOT.S.

Bhdr'es Sers o...... ...
Palev's HroeP uU a'
Palcv's Evidoieds or Clîristiuiil-y.

Rev. T. Drown'sa Works. .

ALIGUMENTATIVE, &c.

Lor.d Bac'~ rk......
['rIwvn on ih2 CJharacteristics..
Fox's . ok; .................
'I iui Y-cri;$..............

''ie :Sa!nlî,Itor.....-..............

'VOYAGES & TRAVELS.

Carkcs Traxnis. ... ..
Anacliaruie'Ties . .

POIICAL, &c..

Millar on EnglIiqh csuvernmncti...
WaWds L.-tw of Nations .........

Saütll'a Wealth'of Ntos
DO la Cr x»o.u Conistitutions...
-~roi is'. L.tw ci Nations.......
Izergalsolis -.fomi Ï&PUiitical Science

,Hnarg-nLve's Sta;etui. ...
I'uffendotf's Ltiw oÈ Nations.

BOOKS OF P.EFEECE, &c.

lliekerton'zi Guograpisy........
i'i:skcrtotn'i t:s......

l)ictionaire d'Histoire Naturelle....
Slicridati's Dictiotiary......
Pîauvfair's ioulg.....

I)Orjîltitni's Spauaisit I>ctiots:irv.

do .do linle».
Table do .

Moavor's Voyages& rae.'..
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1829D, 1, 5, 0, 7s 8, 9, 18309 ..
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RUfïlaead'ai Stuttu.Cs«.... .

Eduts et Ordins.ancesLim.ws oIiLowcre

Parliamentary 'l' ogistoir, 11., vois.
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Journal? fL" .ouai.o.
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CATJiLOGTUE 0F BO-OKs, c5..c.-(Contiluued.)

Wholce
Numsiber.

2 -i: No f - 1.Volume&-.

11-

PARLIAMENTARY. (Continued.)

Lards' Journal.,- from 1509, with Ca.
leudar and Isdex.............

Statutes of the Realm........
Parliaientarv Writs............
Acts of the Parliamnents of Scotland

ANTIQUITIES, &c.

.Adanm.s' Roman Antiquities........
Potters Anitiquities otf Greece.....

N1APS, ARCIIITECTURE, &c.

M;ap of the Counity of Essex (Eng.
land).......................

Map of North and South Americia
(onthe wall)............ ....

.\lup of- Africa- (on the Wall)......

.Wap of Asia (on the wdl).... ...
.Map of Europe (on the wall).
Map of Canada (on the wall)...
Canada Conpany's Map of Casada

(on Ile table).............
Dosigni di Palladia ...........

ESSAYS & LECTURES.

Price on the -Picturesque.......
Blair's Lectures...........
Drake's Essavs............
Dugald StewNurt's Works.......

PUBLIC RECORDS, &c.

Registrium Magni Sigilli.........
Rotulorum Patentiumn et Clausorum-

i 'Cancellarh Iliberisa Caleidu.
j riumil........................

inquisgitionium Canicel larin Hlibernin
I Reportorium .................
littuli Liuterarumn Clansatrum.... ..
IRoutuli.Litterarum Pbatenttiumii......

Wh:ole -
Numîber.

894

898

901

909
911
915

917
918

919
920
922
927

929

931

9132
933
935

938
-943-

944
948
99
988

1000
I004
1008
1wt 9
1063
1066-

PUBLIC RECORDS, &c.
(ConatinuedL.)

Proccedings in Chancery nnd Ca-Jlendair.......... .........
Inquisitionium Retornauruin-Abbre-

viatio.........................
FeLdm.....................
Rotali Scotia..................
Vaior Ecclesiasfscts.........
Ro:uli Hundredorns............
Luquzisitioniun post morteni Calen.

darium, and'Caleidar.........
Rotuloruss Originalium Aobreviata
Nonarum Inquisitiones in Curin

Senccarii....................
Placitorumii Abbreviato... ......
Placita de quo Warranto.......
Doonsday Supplemeit and Index..
s'rneeedinigs und Ordinances of the

Privy Coutsncil in England......
Rotuli Curia Regis...........
Rotuli de oblatis et Feium. .
Rntuli Normaimim in turri Londi.

.n si..... .................
Fines ........................
Excerpta , I Rotulis Finiui.......
Sir H. Ellis'Introdictiu.nand Index

to Doomsday..............

MISCELLA NEOUS.

K<arne's Sketches of Mani.....
Revolutions in Spain.........
Revolutions of Purtugia.......
Besnt's .own Times..........
Sshakspenre's Works....,......
swift's Works..............
Julmison's Works............
Monitesqieu's Works...........
EI'gant Extracts...............
Wisset on Hemp.............
Annsinl Register.............
Selden's Works..............

[No. 33.]

R E P O R T

Of Select Commiues on Petition of G. Chalmers and Others, anid two Petitions of
JAs. Caneron and Others.

To -TE }XoNcxiir,.E TE.. ComMoNs' IoUsE 0F op of James Cameron, and 35 others, praying that a
ASsEMBLY. ,·¯· -. sum of moncy may bc granted for the-erection of

Light Hlouses at Oakville, Port Dalhousic,..and- Port
The Committec, to whom was-referred the peti- Em;well, beg leave to report:-

tion of Gorge Chalmers, and 95 others-the petition That after due inquiry they deemit.a matter pf
of James Cameron, and 00 others, and the petition great.importance to the shipping interest and con-

¯No. o -r
Volumeso.

5-
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merce generally timt Light Houses should be erected
at the places praved for in the above petitions, as it.
appears there is at present. net a single Light fHouse
nn the British side of Lake Ontario froin Gibrultar
point ut 'T7oronto, around the Head of the. Lalke to
the Niagara River, iand a similar deficiency.to a great'
extent, exists on the Britisi side of Lake Erie.

Your Committee deem it also equally important,
ron thc great increase of-populadon. aud the consE-

ixuenît increase of trade and commerce upon. Lakes
É rie and Ontario,tlat Light Houses should be crected
in. nther parts of these Lakes, as it hs frequently..
*hlaqpencd in stormy -weather and dark nighîts that
mnuh property, and even lives, were lost for tic want
uf proper lights to direct thein.

Your Committee called before them ani examined
i numiier or the most experienced owners and mas-
t..rs of vessls and steamboats upon these Lakes on
thiis subject, who fully concur in the opinion enter-
tained and set forth by your Comnittee, as will ap-
ycar by the evidence hereto appended.

Your Committee therefore beg leave to recom-
imend tu vour Honorable House that a sum of money

be granted during the present Session for the crec-
tion of suitable Liglt Bouses at the following places,
vi7.:-Oakville, Burlington Bay Canal. and Port Dal-
housie on Lake Ontario, and Port Burvell, Port
Gulborne. Port Stanluy,- and at the: 'Cut at Long
l'oint on Lake Erie.

-ll which is respectfully submitted,

GEORGE RYKERT,

I:oxMTrrrEE RooM, --
1loUsE op AisSEMBr,¯·

January 20, 1837. -

[NoL. 0. R
RE PO0 R T

0f Select Committee on Petition of Bui; Richarà son and Others.

To TUE HoNORABLE THE CoMxoNs' HOUSE 0FO
- - AssuuL..

The Committee, to whom was referrcd the Peti-
tion of Hugh Richardson, and others, have agreed
to the following report:- .

- The Pier erected at the Western end of the Bay,
fronting the City of Toronto, although not completed
to the extent which is requisite, has nevertheless been
oif infinite service to the navigation, by keeping:open
the accessI to the Fort for several weeks bevond
former periods.. so that the Merchants have 'been
enabled to receive arid ship goods- earlier and later
than was ever anticipated, and the channel wns-kept
clear of ice through the increased velocity of the
water, through the narrow mouth- of the Harbor.

la its present stato the larger class of Steàmboats
and Schooners cannot avail'themselves of its advar

tages for landing. goods, nor can they lay up -under
its shelter during storms or in winter; bes des which.
there is a large rock near its Eastern - extremity,
-which renders the passage:by it in the dark weather,
very dangerous.

By extending it two -hundred- feet further. aso ri-
ginally intended, in a South Easterly direction, everv .y
class of vessels using the-Port will.reap the benefils
to bc derived frorm it, and thi fine natuial basin will
be rendered safe.

Your Committee therefore recommend that the
Pier should be carried into ten feet .Water, -tlhat thc
rock above mientionedshould bé removed, and a.dou-
ble Railway on- the Piër made for.small trucks to be
:used in carrying.goodsito and from the shore, instead
of allowing carts and waggons which shake thecribe
-and destroy the plnking.;

1.

Captaein Mlonro, fJthe Schooer " John McKen ie,"
ZKMnNED. -

1. Do you consider it important for the safiety. of
navigation arid cominerce on Lake.Ontario thtli t
H }Iouses should.be erected between the LBays- of'
ronto and Burlington ? and nt waiit.plads<.-If think
one very necessarv at Oakville; and another or Bur-
lington 3cacli at tihe entrance of'the. Canal.

2. What description .of Light Houses would you.
recommend to the dlifferent situations ?-At -Oakville
one of the oadinarv kind vill answer every-purpose.
At the Burlington Canal -I would recomrmend a re.
volvinrr light, in order that it may be distinguished
from te lights of Fisliermen socommon at that place.

3. Do you decin Light H-ouses nocessary on jthe
South Shore of Lake Ontario, bctween Burlingtoi
Bay and the Niagara River ?-I think a Light House
is much required at Porti Dalhousie. Here also I
vould recornmend a revolving light, in order that it

may be distinguished from the onc at Fort Niageira.
4. Do you. think a:Light.House. is necessary ut

Port Burweil on Lake Erie ?-I think a Light House
almost indispensable at -that Harbor.

5. Do you think a. Light House necessary at the
Cutat Long Point, or .at .any other part of Lake
Erie -1I thik Light-Houses also very important at
Port Colborne, Port Stanley, and at de Cut.at Long
Point.

We,.the undersigned, :fully corroborate the an-
swers given above by Captain Monro.

Signed,) JAMEs.CAMERN, Schooner "Matilda."
Carrar BEYLAN,. do. - Enterprise."-
CAPTAIx Ross, Steamer: "Britannia." -R. KERnMt, ·· . - -

"4 CArr. SuTrERi.AND, do. "Trieier. -
CArr. H.Er, SChooner "Peacbcc.7-
CArr. Voe.aa, -
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- Your Committec fÉurther recommend the formna-
tion of a goud roud down the bank to facilitate tIe
approach.- They have obtaincd an estimate whclh
is hcrewith subnited (oide Appendi.c) of the expcnse
necossary to complete Ihe whole work, and have no
doubt that it may be permantentlv .tinished for two
thousand five hundred pounds, -wlich sum they re-
commend should bc granted. and a small toil on goods
sihipped and landed therefrun. nit exceedintg the
suns charged at ohler wharves in the _sane Day,
vould not only mect the interest but very shortly
repay the principal.

l! which is respectfully submnittcd.

Chuirman.
Cox.xrrran Room.

January O, 1837.

- ¯ APPENDIX.-

Tro the Chairman ofJthe Committec of the lonorabl.
thé. Houte of Á.1ssen.bly on te Improvement of the

- Harbor of Toronto.
TýVTo-r U C

Si n,
January 18, 1837.

Having had the honor of reporting on the lm-
provemcüt o? the Harbor of Toronto to a Comumittee
vf the Ilouse in the Session of 1833-4, 1 beg to refer
you to that.Report whichis as dctailed as was iten
judged necessarv for the reaso.ning .on the impurt-
ance cf extendin. tIhe Breakwater or Pier crected by
a grant of vour ÎIoniorabie Hlouse, and which it vas
considered'so essentially necessery to finish: ircea-
blyo the original intention two hundrcd fect arthter
ot into ten feet vater.

This Report wiil be found in the Appendix to tbe
Session of 1833-4, page 128, dated Janur-ry 14, in
that vaur.
- Tiis Pier, the necessity for which was suggested

vby M-r. lugh Richardson, and with the assistance
f his nautical experience planned and estimated by

me, was.never finisled. owing to .the origintal Par-
liamentary grant not having then gone far enough
to embrahehe most.cssential parts of the proposed
beneits to be derived fro it.

But even in its inperfcct stite its importance to.
the shipping interests, and the inprovement of une
of the finest Hlarbors in the country, has dcveloped
itself so fullv~that it now needs scarccly any thing
inore than seome deinonstration to exptlain its utility,
the Harbor iaving bcen kept epen at its moutht fur

ABSTRACT ESTIATE of E.xpense of finisliig the Breakwater Pier at the en-
It ance of ftic iarbor of Toronto, Uper Canada, &c.

SERVICE.
To carry ouit Pier 200 feet, toiti 50 fect head.10 feei meater.

AMeuwr-
Cunaiccy..

25,ooofcct Pine Timber, 10 or 12 x 12, at20s. per 100feet.... ........ 250 0-0
6,000 fet 2 inch Plank, ntIOs. per 100fet ............... . 33
2 toise of Stone, at 40s.. per toise........................................ 416 0 0.-
752 days of Capetcer's Work t7s. Od..perday............ . 282 0 0

Carried forward................... ................. 81 o 0

two vears past by it the whole of the-winters, with
thie c'xception of a very few -days of extrmely in..
tense frust.

The mode in which this benefit has been obtaiicd(
is fullv described in the Report above alluded to,
.and principally consisteth in narrowing of the cur-
rents of the channel, aided by the continuai variation
in the rise atnd fi of the water at the cntrance of the'
Bay, owIng to the accumulation or recession of the
waters in the diferent variation of the vinds.

As the Merchants of the City have. derived the
incalculable advantage of reciving and shipping
Moods anîd produce at ncarly ail periods of the year
trom the establishment of this Pier- in its imperfect
state, it is self-evident ihat when it shall bc¯com.
pleted according to the original plat and intention.,
thev will be so nuch the greater gainers, as instead
of one or two Schooners of snall size only being able
to take advantage of its resources, any ressel navi-
-ating Lak<e Ontario will tien bc able to load and

ischarge at seasons when they are shut out by the
ice froi ail the other Piers and wharves in the
Citv, and morcover will bc able to lay up underits
shelter in the winter, vithout being exposed tothe
accident which befel theEighder, a large schoon-
er, abouta montht ago, when that, vessel, from not
being able to get into shelter, owing to the unfinished
state of the Pier, was driven in the great gale from her
anchors ashore on the rocks close to it, and but for
the trilling )rotection to sCaward which it afforded,
would have gone to iioces.

I'should enter lairgely into the grat importance.
of this lier to the Harbor, but that the Report above
mentioned renders it an. unnecessary repetition uf
matier to occupy the attention of the Comnitte with,
and I have already said that every person in tle
Citv. as -witnessecd the goud. eflects of it on the
Harbor.

. have the honor to acconpany, this paper with
an estinae cf .the expense¯of tue. necssarv works
to compl!ute the Pir, the road~uo it, and te remove
the rock ear-to it. wliclh at present renders the
navigationof the Harbor danigerus fur large vesseis'
in foggy weatler, as also to provid- ironî -rails- for-
trucks on the bodarded surface of the lier. so'iltat
waggonis and carts may be hiereafter excluded fromt

-passmng ovar it. it being found tiat great injury lias
ber already sustained by it tu the pIanking and: ·
the cribs, whicht have never been vot fully loaded.

h bave the honor to bc,
Sir,

Your mnost obedient humble servant.
R: I1. BONNYCASTLE.



(No. 35) Report on Petüîion of Irîald Cameron.li

iSTRACT 1-STDATE 4c.-(Contnucd.)

- EX-SERVICE.
To carry out Pier .200 fetci, cilk 50 fcct head 10 feet eater. C icy.

-Brought forward.....................£'981 0 o
SFor renoving a Large Stone at the Entrance of liarbor......................

6 ITo load the unfinished part of present. Pier witli Stone,-450 toises of Stone, at 40a
lier toise............................................................ 00 6 . 0 .

ITo make a Double Railway for Trucks uscd in loading and unloading Vcssels, in order
to prevent injury to Pier by Carts, Horse, and Va!gons...............

7 4,500 fecet of 5 x G Scantling, at 15s. per 100 fet.. ....................... 15
8000 lbs. x Bar Iront 25s. per 100 bs .......................... 100.

t i.000 lbs. of Square Iron. & inch for Bolts, at27s. per cwt .................. 0
10 ilanclksmith's Workmanship................................................50 0
1 Carpeers Workm.a.ship................................................... 22 10 o

13 TorniaRoadtucWgonirforLah . ........................ 

21100

2205 6-0
Addlbor Coningencies-1-loLh.....-.,....... 22 10 7

Total expense -Taifax Currency................ .......... £24116 7

Total .expense necessary,- say Two Thousand Five Hundred Pounds Halifax Currenc.

R H. BONNYCASTLE.
TonoXTo, U. C., Jan. 18, 1837.

[No. 35.] .-

R- P 0 R T

Of Select Coimittec on Petition of Donall Camcron of Tiorah.

To -rIu. IIoNonant.L -rua CoxxoNs' IoDUSE 41 1
AssEXL..·

The Committee, to.whom was referred die Peti.
don of Donald Cameron. beg leave to report:-

That they iave-exanined said Donald Cameron,
and certain: documents which he laid beor- them,-
nad also an extract of a Minute in Council-relative to
said case, dàted May 0, 1830, and must say that the.
cvidence of said Cameron, as well ascertain certifi-
eates, (largely and for aught your Committee know
respectably signed,) g o n direct contradiction =of
said Minute-of Council, and particularly that.part in
whichit is stated that the Council have- never heard
an individual complaint. g This your Committee are
at a loss.to reconcile to t complaint in document
N'o, 4, herewith enclosed. wherein certain -(. e.
eleven) persons complain .of having bcén- warned off-
their lands after.long residence and performance of-
settlement duties.. .But your Committee does not
suppose that.the Council came-to such'a conclusion
as they have done, impugning and assailing .the
character. of -said: Donald Cameron and others, -
upon such testimony.alone as we have had- be-

fore- us. But .on the contrary, suposing that
there arc many facts connected with this matter
vitih which tley are unacquainted, and from the

serinus complaints - of Cameron and others, con-
taining charges of injustice, hardship, and falsehood
agfainst the Council, and particularly Mr. Smalley;
vlo was cmploycd heretofore to report. on- this bu-
siness.. Your Committee arc of opiniun .tht iteis-de.
sirable, and indecd due to the Council. and -Mi..
Srnalley, that a commission of at least three prsons.
be appointed at the townships of Eldon and Thorah
to examine into this matter, and tha.tthey be ap.
pointcd in the following manner, that is to say--'one
tn be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Govcrnor, and one .by thé said Donald Camerôn.
and these -two to choose 'the umpir, randithat-in
humble address-be presented to-His ExcelIency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying him to concur in this
proposal.

. ALCOLM CAM- IERON -

CoxrrTrEE Roox,
HoUsE oF AssExozE,
- January 27 1837.

Chairam.



2 Report on Petitiôn of'Donald Canieron. (No. 91

.E.rlra fromt frmne Rejmart.-

N otwithlstandîling Earl fBathursts instruction to 1
the Lieut. Goverior and hlie abiove order in Council,
aind lis Excellenev's order to Donald Cancron. Esq.
to locate his fulliowers in Thorah and Eldon for said
Gaiineron's services and great trouble and expense-
and afierwards the above mnentioncd Cameron and
some of his followers. raising¯the townships of Th>-
rab ad Eldloi fron tie low value or less than7id.
per arre tol te present great value, and raisingîthe
nicighboôuring townships in proportion in value, nnd
rendering great service to a lIrge body of your Ma-
jeîty's dutitul and faithful subjects, tie present or
acting Council ara trying to ruin die said Dconald
Camcron and a large body of locatees nf Thorah
and Eldun. -b trving to deprive them of teir right
to the lainds grnted and assigned 10 tohein by Lord
Bati.hurst. vour Mjestys former Secretary, and the
former Lieutenant Governor and Honorable Council.

- Vieretre we, your Ptitioners. most humnuly
and carnestly pray tait your Majesty wil order
vour Covernmntt to prutect aiui sec justice dune to
dhe kcat<es anl settlers. :1tmd )nnahl Camneron.]Esq.
who lhas loniie so much, gojnd t. a large body of your i
Majesty's suljets iln this Province. lrom the- unjust
proceedin'gs ôt« the abAve mentioned Council.

Tu this our iurn ble lbctition we entrent Vour
Majest's eariy consider.tion. anl an answer in be-
haif f the locatecs, to Donald Cameron. Esq. of i
Thorah. and as vour 3njesty's faithf'ul sul.jects are
in duty bound, we siall cver prav."

i.&casvzaî, NYovctber 27, 183,1.

Wei.Mclln
Angus McMillan,
Alex. McBàan,
John McMillan,
F. McDeann,
Allan Camneron,
Duncan McMil.tn.
Archibald McMilan,
Wn. McMilla.
Mlcolm McMillan,
Donald McMilla,
Duncan Mi.\lillan.
Jon x Fisher,
Murdock >0< McLean,
Peter >- MýcL-en,
Tinothy Donovan,
.1ln Dônovan.
David lionovan,
John M~clntosh,

.)utald MIV£elntoshî,
Archibalid >< M11cMillan,
John >.iMcMillan.
Dugald M McMillan,
Wiliam McMillan,
Miles McMillan,
Allan McMillan,
Richard Dontovan,
Miles x McMillan,
Wmn. McM.Lillan,
John McMillan.
Allan M McMillan.
Toln McMillan,
Dugald M'çlcMillan,
Ewan McMillan,.
Allan McMillan,

Ewnn MlcMillan.
Jolhn MNcMilian..
Alex. X MeMillatn.
Donald McMillan.
Dugald X McMillan,
Ewen McMillan.
Alex. M1cMillan,
Duncan McMillan,
James Benton.
Johi McMillan,
Miles McMVillan,
Angus McMiillan,
John MftcMillan.
Rod'k. Obleman.
Angus Cameron,
Dutcan Cameron,
Ronald Canteron,
Angus Kennedy,
Alex. Kennedy,
Dunîcan Kennidv,
Johnt Kennedy.
Donald McGillivray,
.Sohn McGillivray,
Donald McDnnald.
Charles McDoniald.
Kenneth McDonald,
Rud'k. M.fcDonald.
Angus McDonald. -
Hector McDonald,
Alex. MlcDonald.
Malcolm Mel)onald.
Laughlan McDonald,
Alux. McLcôd,
Kenneth McLeod,
Donald Dewar,
Donald McLeod,

*Angrus McLecod.
Donuald McGillivrny,
Norman McLcd.
Norman MJcDnald.

Alex. Me Leodi,
Ruderiek- %cLcod.
Donald McLeud.
Kenneth McLeod,
Dnnald Mcl»eod.
Duncan3lcPhce.
Dunald McPhcc.
Alex. MiucPhe,
Joln MlcPhee.
Arch'd. McGiliivrnl,
Hug'h X Chishini,'11
Arci'd. Iudllis,
Alex. Mclnnis,
Alex. inn tiis.

Joln X Innis.
Jlohn M' McRae,
Duncan McGillis.
John MMclntvre.
Murdock McPherson,
.Joln Chishnim,
Donald MNrcDonald,
Angus Mc)unald.
James McDonald.
Donald lcl)onell,
]ugald McGillis,¯
Alex. MeDugald,
Allan McDonald,
John X McDougold,
Angus McDougald,
Hlugh McDonnald.
Duncan McDonald,
Alex. McDonald.
Ronald McDonald,
Roderick NeDougald,
Alex. Brands.
Donald Chisholm,
Charles McMaster,
Alex. Chisholm,
Alex. McPierson.
IEwcn McIDonald,
Alex. McInnis,
Donald McFDonald,
Donald IcDorald,
Roderick .McLennan,
Finlav Mcliac, •

John'R. McDoug-aid,
Ewcn Mcl)onald,
John McDougald,
Arch'd. Mclnnis.
John McrDonald,
John McDonald,
J. W McBean,
J. X Millar,
Peter Grant,
HIult Grant,
FinTay Grant,
Donald McPhcrson,
John MLcBean.
John Pattingall,
Robert Curie,
J. Cameron,
John W. Blue,
Duncan McPherson,
Donald >4 McLennan,
William Stewart,

John McPherson.
-J ohn Anîderson..-
tAlex. ;- McDonald.
(Johnt McDoniald.
Angus McDonald.
itonald McDonald,
Charles LeClair.
Angus McDonald,
William Avre.
IChristophe. Mc;ac,
llugli MDonald,
Jnhn Suthlerland.
Donald X MlcDona.ld,-
Johin G rant.
Donald 3cIntosh.
Alex. MciDozn iald.
John McDonald,
David Marshnll.
Duncan X MclDnn.Ld,
Alex. X McDonald.
Donald X McDonald,
John ; Cameron,
John Sterling.
Joseph Sutherland,
Donald McNiel,
Malcolm. icDonald,
iMalcolm McNiel,
Nie] McDonald.
Jacob Ochiltree.
N'ornan McDonald,
Donald Gillespie,
Angus McDonald,
Alex. Kennedy,.
Vm. McLellan,

Paul Kennedy,
Rugit Kennedy,

,Ronald McDonald,
Angus McDonald,
Norman McDonald,
Alex. McDonald,
John Kennedy.
Austin McDDonald,
Alex. McDonald,
John McDonad.*
Donald MeMillan,
Angus .lcDonald,'
Duncan -Kennedy,
Donald Kennedy,
Angus Kennedy,
Ronald McDonald,
John McDonald,
Duncan McDonald,
Roderick Mclnnis,
Kenneth MeInnis,
Arch'd. McDonald,
Donald McGillis,
Iohn McGillis.
Rocerick McDonald,
Itonald McDonald,
Mex. X McDonald,
Angus McDougald,
Arch'd. McDougald,
Donald McDoneil,
Alex. McDonell,
Donald Cameron.
Donald McDonald,
John McDonald.
Donald McDonald,
Angus McDonald,
Alex. McKcnzie,



(1 a.5.

1),ui.tld -Canieron.
1). ,nuld 31cDonaId.

I.Pnl Mlani
liua %lDonn ii.

I>îmcn Mcflonnj-id,

J)unlald àIUc2diIn

J,,ult .1Mcegpild,

U0pQrt on P tiqn9f~Pona1d Capi~rqn.
k

cMialkMc:Do4alîl,

Muridock iZunrOC4,
iigph 3lunroe,
A rch'd. Chisliol6m,
l)onaidt Ross,

%j. W. oor,
John Cncron..

PoiWc Cinieron,

John blcDonrild
mIa1coùim MçNlicl.

TugAxia.Ijî uI1 138

-%c.lesus-Us do herelly ceCrtirv thut»,%e

minnu to..tc*e TÔ%vuajhiips.of Tboraitand l-,àidon about.

e.gIglt vearsa.go, nid svc arc wcvil awaro thnt befure
aend A~cni Di>0&aJkd.Camn . Esq. .roccived his grant

'if land iD- tiie .abovu.ncnuiOned Tgvnship. ab>out

ninc %-ears-ng.ro,-the. s:.Loiî.dcr or- grant of land made
tu> lim -for .Jisrvicesatd hcavy outiavs- wmight .bc

purrijazicd !il- die, said .To.-lrship.à for -froin .6d. to.

941I. curre ne. pe cc-ad tliattititii the sald-Don-

nid t3am.rti causcd roiids to bc Qpene froin -1 ke

Srncoc tlîrcugh the nlbove-inciitiiied Towvnships tO

thîe I)nnfordi-r d-inWlitby. a dista.nc of nmore iblatai

fortv miles, busides diQ1 relit other. rnnds q-for the con-
~'njc fsaid- TtowovsIiills.on.t -iiicir .ncigliborbooi..

ini culI(iuece of .which -.lands, raised in. value 10.1
sùevCll tilillings. and si pice~ eurrency per acre. i11

Said and adjiing.TovnliisîîP -vicîî took piace mn]~

about thrc .veurs after.. the. said 'Donald Carnroli'

ree ail tis risc in price.
tirougli the perseverance cùd nicans of said D)onald

1I'aSm.roZi. uiittOd.viti bis fullowcvrs and settlersd labor

Ürn Said -roulis. nutvitlistanitin, t-.tle diffèrent. orders

-andi reports- ilint passed ad cireulied since' tbc

monh o' Jupe. 18 - tl Oct. 183tJ,in diaceause of snid
. )ùniaiti Çamaron and follnwcrs,.,Clitiers and. localocs?

.f gaid Thnra and, Eldon, arn<L t,îi above ordors

crs and setilers. of -said Donald. Gniiieron from c(im-

inqgI t lae.s:id .Townships, and tcmar, and- did mar,

. hc laîîer*sts of Dlonald Catiieron pnd a grent. . nany

of lsis iocatcùs and foilowers. as thov %vore gîvCn t0
S.nlorst(LCd by.the thon aticng Couili and iciïr nu.

. enrous subaiterlis, who,-soundcd thuir -ordcrs anud:

rpùrts si) .wcll. -1a thcv Nvere. to ho deprived of

thir land -in Thorali and Eldon. notvithstn.ndiflg
tseir just alnd..lvful can te it ini -Ile àctirg couns.

. 7l'i Roepori of iS,.O. Thcy stated that thora vons

' effiy i2' Poions in- Thorah 'and Eidon appcarcd. te.

.,ô die hre with Dwnald Carneroa.% This mtaternent:

isn:s incorrect ns the rmost p-.trt-of this CouncWls Re-

port. i-Vt doi furtlher- certify .that !ina the mionthb..of

October; is3024hler0 %vas- no lé'ss than fromn six hua-.

dred and àiity -te seven- hundred of Donald Camne-

ron's settlers and-follOwCrs-arrivcd-in-thq said Town-

sips. --

And row MoYirsn 1'iivMra

Ewe CmîpblI, DonldtMeofl,
Mx.eu cEwcn1,« Dnalu >Ciin,.on1,ý

'l1). Cariieron, ,rcIbal MDonidd,
ticgr'Mcullok1. Jamës McDonald,

fbonnici ~r Men, Jms omnpbçl,

Anu cL-.rcn,. John -X IRc
J Ic1n ' Ronald. iVDonald,

James Cameron. - cx lcDonald
Jiblin Cainercln, Doaldci Dônald,.

Thîis is t'> CertiCy. that .ve, the'undcroigned, wcro

3r.irnèd à. thé lots wo'rcciied from'.Donâld Caméd-
roi. scj i TI<.aînd Elclon, ààfis'foll6weridd

setesbi çons, n thutcind-;

ing duit wvhc%eon-é a vr"raÏd âdime7 bf us tWrd
yeurs. provanus 'rniproving - and .'rosicling ; witl Our

fahmilies on said loits or ha1fXotsiznhh1h'iprov"Cd tlin

idgradwnbly. This has donc us a great ipjqry 'as
il a.the mens of bringing. us to TÔrbnto (ai

Ycrk seera uresa distance cf tîpxids 6fb7O
me..This and -the like - coenduct ni' th -acting

.Cc4uu4l .in this case hus donc -much , Inj*y- té Said

,jDonald 4 aincron. Esquire and. isc settlemeint for.'
tie laitt.i s crsevcn wcur s; not,%YitissaiýjrtW et
and viduable servicc hc has donc 10 tis »part ôf the

countrV and to a-largea body- of R1is -,%IaýtY'S si

.%rcbibald 1
Bwcn COuns
James 3[el
Donald Car
James Mcl

)oldCar

1!oDonald. jEwaen Camçron,-
eront Ioh nClameron,

)onald, - Archiibhld lUeFayden,-
mcron. 1A1ei McewEr0 -.

.Auchlin, amue anrn
mcron, . .:

ELDoX-Jze7, 1834.

Wct the uindcrsignCd.Commisi.oDei. of he_-COLUr

of ftcquésts. Division Né.; 8, .in thé Necsl Dis-
trict. do hcrcb cctf illat we have bqenl,.cqaInted
with Dnald C oo sEq.-foithe-a5t-'icve-efl rs,

during %vhich he lis at: qJil times made "ail -posilol
e'certions in his powvertpomth-secm ro

ilhis part cf the Country, and in im rviàâ- iuk.oaas,
&c, c.-;. and -that WC are Perfect ha t- ' 'u

oxonensa' inluence abd.meanflvoi>Cein'fvdiY

grcat service to this partn fte-ontygnrlr

- (Sied.]D.W'VILLIM .

-D. CAMBRON, -

i.
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We, the Commissioners of the adjoining Division
No. 17. of the Home District, do certify that thie
above certificate is, to our 1iowledge, no exaggera-
tion of -Mr. Donald Cameron's services, which have
been of great bencfit to-this part.

[Signed.] JOHN E. WITITE, J. P. Comr. C..R.
S. M. CAMERON. Conir. C. R.
Dx. CAMERON. CoRr -C. R.

V.w. JOIINSON. J. P. Corn'r. C. R.-
Fa's OSBORNE, J. P. Con'7r. C. R.

Ton.ur, Sept. 1834.

Tion.iu, oV. 30, 1S29.

We, the undersignel inlialbitants of the Town-
ships of Thorah and Eldon. bind and oblige ourselvcs
to pay annually to an eliible Clergyman of the
Church of Scotland, for otciating every Sunday in
such place of asscmbly as inay be appointed for that
purpose, the sum set opposite our respcctive names,
tili such time as the sums may be liquidated by the
aid of Government, .the increase of inhabitants, or
anv other assistance which na .accruc-the pay.
meat to be made a year after le lms actually com.
menced preaching :-lct it be understood the place
uf worship will be fixed in the most central place
that the congregation will deem fit.

[Signed.] £ s. d.
Donald Cameron................. 17 .0 0
Kenneih Cancron............. i4 0 0
L. M. Gamern..................... .3 0 0
L.Cameron........ ....... 113 -0 0
Archibald McBain.......... ..... 10 0
John'Matison................ . 0 15 0
Archibald McMillan. ............ 0
Donald Cameron-.................iL 0. 0
Alexander Campbell.............. L 10 0
Ewen Camerun.................. jI 0 0
I.Ewing..................... 1 ( 0
James Camern................... 10 0
Gregor McCullocl................ 1 0 0
Duncan Gameron.................... o 15 o
Alexander Melwen.............. Il 5 0
Thomas Calder...................... 1 5 o
Archbald MkPhaLden.............. 1 15 0
James McAlpiin..................... 1 0 0
Alexander M1.Apin................. 1 1 -0
Duncan Melntyre.................... ; 10 0
Andrew Mcntyre.................. o o
S. H. Farnsworth.................. o n0
Dormld McLeau..................... 1
Robert Waddle....................., 0:
Saines Iitchie..................... i o
William RLitchie................ |(o r,0
William Moee......... ...... .... o 0o
John McRae................... I t o
Angus ,FcLarenî.................. 5 O
Angus Mdtyre................. l 10 0

*Donald Camcron................. III0 0
James Cmpbll.................... 0
SamuelCameron................ 0 o
John Cameron...................l 0 0 '
WTm. McIntosh......... .......... ii o 0
flector McDonaald................ I e o o
JonCampbell.................., 1  0 0
James McLaughlan.............. lilu 0

Archibald .'ecFayden.. . 10 o
Colin .Campbell....-. .............. 1 -0--.
Andrew: NcPherson ................. 11 0 -
James McPherson ................... i o o
Donald Guthrie . ...... I 0i o o

Pasal................... 1 0 0pas ca...... -11 0-i o
Hugh McCorquadale. . 1 10 o
Donald Calder... 12-10 O.0
AlexnCanderCader...-............. 10 0
Duncan Calder......
M!rs. Isabclla Calder....... 0 5 o
Alexander McRae .................- 1 0 o
Donald R . . .. 0 15 o
Wi. McLeod ...................... 0 10 0
A. Ross........................ I 0 o
Elizabeth McK ny........ ;O 10 O
A. MLcntvre.......................'1 0 o
John Campbell..................... 0 10 0
Peter Campbll......... ......... 0 o
Neil Campbell................... 0 5 0
Donald MLaren...............
Jolhn MXcGcc...................... 5 0
Mlichael M1cBi.......... 10 .0-
Wm. Gibbs........................ 0 O
Joln McAlpin.............. .... 0 5
-ugh McMillan.....................1 5
Alexander ,IcMillan.................JI 5.0
Duncan Campbell................ 0
GeorgeCampbll..................0 5 0
Duncan McCoridel.......... ..... 0 5 O
Francis Osborne.................... 2 00
Kenneth Cameron................... 1 o
Ann Cnmeron....................... 0 o
Junc McB1ain.................... -0 o
Peter Camneron and Lchlan Caneron... 10, 0
Wm. randon. .................... 0 o
Wm. Parliament.................... 1o o -
John Hay.......................... 0 10 o
James Sutherland;. 10. 0
Irvine Joiiiton..................... O 0
G(oifre Mahee.................. il 0 0
Alexaneilcr Campbell............... 5 o
James Campbell.................. 5- O
Archib:did Camp>bell ................. 5
Cilbert McAlpin................. s. o
Eachem McEnichem................. o 10 O
l gl McEaNChem.............. '. 5 O
Wm. McDougald................. o
Dugald McEaclen.................. 0 5 O
John Camerun. .................. 10 O
~). Cameron....................10 5 o
A. Cameron..................... 1 o
D. MLemn-nd.. 1 0
A.Cailder.......................,1 :5 O
Itobert McKay..................loi15 o
Wmn. rurner....................... 2 0 0
John Morrison...................... i -

JIh Movnt......................~ 1
Peter McKaskie.................... o 10 0
A. Craham......................I! 10 o
Huighi Chibolm..................Ii1 0. o

102 15 O

Copy or a minute in Council made uon the Petitior.
cf Donald Camenron and other inhabitants of the
'Townships or Tho6raih and Eldon, prayinge for a
gr:nt, of one of the Clergy Reserves or any other -
convenient lot for the use of. the Church- of- Sco:2

Report on Petition of Donald Cameron. (N 35 )



rNo 35.). olpr n ein ~fDoniiameon.éô,

lannd. in their ncighborhaýocl ns they have :sbscrib-
cd above,£80 for flic support of a'Scotch Clezy-
inan.

ln Counxcil, thé Oth Fcbruary, 1830.-
3it.cam-nmii Or(dered--Tha.t it bc rcfierred to the Conx-

'~¶~misiner frronLds, to set apart
Mr4sufa sne vacaint lot ai .200 acrosi that may

Uhe,Ç serve for flic zsccommndation of a.Ministcr
isq.t,«d of dxic Chtîrch or Scotland as -praxycd for

P.ul»..i li ho cition, and that an application bc
nmade ta Elis Majcrietys Governicnt ta

su9stain a grant in trust for. that purpase.

Cox.'insexoNst or Cnow.- L&-4l"? Opnc,
Toronto, Aprii 7, I1830.

In reply to vour letter of the 2nd instant 1 bcg
jto iiiforin von tht Lot No. 2 in the lst Concession
(of Thiortli is vacant, and a memorandumi has. bccn
entcrcd in my book t6 roservc it fromn sàlc in conse-,
quence -of .hs bhavmîgir Leen selected by you for a

Gleibe fur the. Presbytcrax congregation or the Kirk

1 anx.

Your mort ohedient
Humble servant,

P. Roui. soi,

1,1> His E.roellency Sir Jtzgs CoLHnoLn.,- '.- c.- B.
LidCfletin Goueriut fit 'Uplier Caisadit. anad

Oommaadcr of fLis. AIijesLy's Forces t/seraCis,

Ive, thé undersigncd, Jlis 31ajei':ys dutirul ztnd
lylsubjctl.-;, iahiilitants of Brock. fromn the loing-

aGsiace.uf our nmmmdx estc:ned find Donald Uamce-
rou]. Esq. have Lea on.sîraincil to enquirc the couse,

and bciing- informes] lit is -citiincd -in York Jail ta
the grcat damagc of aur isuw eet:lement. hiumlmtly
pray vour Excclcuîicy- thînt -s.tic Donald Canscron,

L~q e flierateil, iÈ t lie consistent with the un-
pair.liclCd lavs of our bulovedl country. Our fricuîd
dauibticss has Isis tituft. mnt Isis unm-rmitting excdrtions

luà facilitating the prospcrity zind scutling this part
al the counztry. and Isis staunch lovalty,. niust
uvcr hiave a grezLt iluence on. thé. aflictions ur aur
lavai bîtt littie flock.

Anti as in duty bou:md.your pqtitioners will over

pracc. .pi ,I82

Chianci J.ow,
janîs Doyke,

*hI0uois EÉînrt. -
.iircli*t. C. %IcFaddeii,
JILuiCi VrO011niîl, . .

Phiip St. John,
Jlii Wnggoi * mr,

Sanluel 1Ilumphroy,
Juiles Hlusphreyr

Fleury EcIwardir,
;Ne![ StcFaddu.:m,

TInmOthy [fugue,

;Jitiueâ D5oyle, Jun.

.,willamiards.îo

i Joines Srnithi,
,James-Il. Humphrcy,

"John IrVine,ý
àMark MMma
Oliver Tiîon,
.&ndre% F1111, .
Charlcs Sinith,
Ellwsud -Davat,,
IVilhiâm -Dàvis,.
Win. %Vlliamrs,
WiVn. N[cKa-kii
Alexander 31ciiflais,

Alexander Chishclmn,
Alexanier MclKaskil,'

IViai. Wjlliumg,
Jolhn Aslima,
Wm. Stronter,
WiVn. Young,
John Dobbe,.
*janxes MItiffl
James Traylor,
Goifrev Mgaybe,

Jolin 'Výishorm,
Denils L. Lynch,
Ajuuten Hlall«,

Jool Borner,
Mlichael [lamer,

Jolhn.Merry,
WVmn. Richardson,
WV. Situnders,
Ed. Ferguson,
Abrahizau Fergason,
Wimn. Parlianiont,
L. Davidsuîm,
David Shei

Donald Ctmeran, Esq' -ofrared cach of-'us, inx the
vear 1 832, Our choice af 20 acres of land in- the
Townashipôùf Thorjh, frc uf.ail enctimbrance for
settling and clearing 3 or 4 acres on the samnie before
Jimno 1837. %-Ve did «not consider i thvil

groirxg so tiir bock for .tho;sake of %)00 acres or-lo'nd.,
*Us ile said D. Cameron; Esq.. offly coininesmced sot-
t1ing Thorai and Eldon in "May 1820, wc thought

thci said. land %vou[d not-ba. of %vaIu_ fir-a. longUi of
tirnc.

(Signcid.] D. WVILLIAMS.
'4SAM-IJlLL UMN.PHREY.,

JuIy 8, 1834I.

Ta Ris Ezcellenaci Sir. Jouxr CûojoRxa, C. B..
Liculenant.Gocsrnor of* ùte Pl-oiânce of U2ppëïr
Ceinad(, and Mutrnier l. avamndng fia
ilaplys j1(S orces thiehy,.4-c. .:4-c. .-

WVc. thé uncrsigncd inhabitants ai « oth Tawnu-

shiof i riposa and- Geanna, arc scnsib[c' that
-11lisw uneïig enertionsai )orîald-Cameron, Esq.

:in bu ing-ingrwad mirxn thé Tawnsbips
settfimg by hira. and ta dite riegborngý -parv oft-thï
country, La ve bien the mena friig letand
froth &<1. per acre t 'o thc high, fricà: it- is at; pre-sernt
and we arc fuIIv sensib1e. hô.. for [lig. e*erins bhau
enhonce'd the valu cf ar-prèpcrty:i sf e. To-ïv

Donald %Y. -X igt
John Brîaon,

Wm. Brandonl

frvine JIohixaton,
Chiarles hThnotou1
Charlies Sproule.

-Adâon X4 3rcîvije,
Patrick Mogazî
Michael lit-gan,

*Matthel'- Hogan,
Charles 3[cPýatden,
flcator >McFaiddeu,

-. lector McLeun ,
John: 3CFaddon,
1 . Sutlvan,..

Nurdock iMclitvre,
*Michael blalone,
James Malono,
Donald .3!cFàdden
iXe:! McFadden,
Chu ries RcFaddeop'
Arch'd. MoPhaden,.

John Sullilvau,
Randal Wixon,.
%,lexander 4MoPhadez4,
Hector bMcFaddén.,

?%laicolnl IMctFaddeu,
H [ector McDonald.

Noil %IcPhaddenp
'Ncil Nclntyre,

* Donald 3lcKina.



Report of the- Gener.

Ncil l>atan
Db. willialinc,

james Fititiiînins

Ed~~rd Cffi.

Wm. McLe;A.
Jaxmes P.lroc,
%Vm Sinîih.

Niel 3IcDonid,
Wm. Doyle,

'%Vi. Ehes.

David Brndy,
Joepli Fvncs,
.vr n. 1>alit.

Joliti Nfcka.ie
Colin I>ickl.o
reîcer Ba:shy,
Jolin Dotincl

IDornald 'Munr'm,
%u:drew 2%icp>eràon,

juines D)oyle,
hJne% Don'tV,

Deîswàld K~ing. jlnr.
joîlin Calilbexll..

Petrta Mclcnd
(iC'rknfplier .Mc Rae,
Milnn I'aniotn,
Fraicis liedlard.

SroaSccnrd,
S.,azclI'rk,

Johni Rosçe,
Julia Nugteni.

Plesijnanini Jefferson,

%aVmn. Alliit,

Jolu Cîzrric',
Ruffel NWiI..Ol.

ITlmarn's %IcDonaldij

Franicia; Eýlver.
Gorge~ Copland,

jDanicl Mar.ro.

-eDDRE'SREPORTED BY -COMMi'%ýITTEE..

To His Mr.cekncy _Sïr FRAxNcis Bf.Dlo : n . i C.
B.. Limcauaonrf ~ile P~rovince qf4JTpr.

Canada, tj4-c- 4.c

31ay nr rrxnss. Yovt Excx..v...ctY

%%y, lUs M-%ajstys dutiftzl andi loval suiljects the
Commons tif Uppcir Calitoda in Plro,.incia-l larliament
:issenmbled. humn bly recoitneaid Vtiur Excellency mav-
Lié plenscil to appoint a Commissioner to me with
a Comnissincr tr hie nppointed by r.Donatld
Carneron of Thorali. tooexamincinto nil report upon-
certain coniplaints and climrges of said Donald Came.
roi: and odliers. aga hast ii Eceuti'.c Govcrnmont
rclnîiivc to certaini lauds in the Townships of Tliorah
and Eldon. fnrmeriv setapart foir seuierta clled -fol-
lowers cf saisi Cameron. wvhich Commission shail- be
auîliorised toi appoint an Umpire fi nally to decide
said complaiits and charges.

0N. 6

R E pO0R T

0F TRJE GENE IML HIOSPITAL, TORONTO.

Tono.vo. c.2,1837.

1 have thc lionor to cieno, for His Excel-
lencv the iutnn.orcsiniWination. t
Anin;aI Report of the Gencral Htospital. and like-

-wi.Ïc n Letter from flia Medicai Oilicers of tl te In-
stittitin.- represcnting tise nece.-sity of an appropria-
tion <1f tinds fur thc jsurchaseo uf bcddini. the rs
ent stock lcing worn ont aaid nenrly us e«.s

l>crcri nie nt. the sama iaine to draw 1lis Excel-
lencvs :ittentimi to varions documrc. nuniherad-
framý Io (p. traausmiued: on the luti:- Mareli. 1S.16,
fr<îni which il %wili lie scen ilnit unlcss assisteci li
the Lagislature thé Hospuital, xilich has tacan so be-
tieficial'uoeniigra.nts and -the inhabitants. mnust sion
lac closed. front wa-.nt of support.

1 haaé,ithe onor to ba.

Yc.ur mnost obed*t. liumble-serv:,,

JOHI-S AI N
Senior T'Piie.

&c. kc.ý &c.

ToxtoaTo IIompTaL,

1 '.re 1ýtedicai Oficers of this Institution, in trait-
mittin"- tha Annual Recport, fccl it-incumbecnt upon

i tbem to represcait - ic 'nocessity of nu appropriation
o f funcîs lf"r the purchase of ilospital bcdding, the
pr csent stock beintg %vorn ont and zicarly useless;-

The Uapdstea-ts, whicla ra ofwtood..re alqo muech
an wnnt of repair; lînt te NIedicaI Oflicers recoin-

ament ic eubstitution of cast ircai Eedstends which.
a.ra n.ow univarsaliy adoptcd in -ail EHospitais. -JI is
impossible to kcep the prmsnt wooden bc.dstcads.
frec froin vernin.'

l Tihis, subjeot is respcctfully prcssed upon the
carlv attention -of the Trusteus;.

h .C. WIDIMER.

ITo z£hc Trstacs of

Taz ToiLo.-o Houvrrsr..

t1 Hopita, Toonto ~No-36.



(No. 36.) Report oftheGeneral ospital, Toronto. 1

REPORT of hic General Hospilt, Toronto, come=ncing 2d Februar and enàding 31it
Deccnber, 183G.

CLIJI

iê~irer. lîstermittent.......O.DISEASES. -

Fe!ver, Intermittent ......
Fever costinued.........

Fever, Typhus..........

Inibmmatina Phlegmanonus o
iiiintiantioiErysipeluiius o-

Iimni Cetio Ihe Clest
a:nd Lungs...........5

Inaniaition of the-Throat
and Fauces...........

lnilanuation Jf tise $tual.
nh and li1owes.......

Intnimations of the Livcr.
Kidnicy, and Spleen. .

>phthlmia.............
Ithiu~,nntismn...........

,Inll Puy..............

)ysentry.............
Derlyiis..............
ysuatisi..............

lnpesy ..... .....
ApopeIxy ...............
lharrhtea............
Consuptios.............
1lropsy................

Cuiaeus Diseass. .·
Centua iieases.......
Atania..................
Delirium Tre ous.......
l'racture...............
1Nislocation.............
urns, an -Scids.........3
lcers and Wounds......

IJistortioan of Spinc..
Ilydruale.... ............
laiseased Joints & Bones.. ,
C<ntuwson and-Superficini
[Injuries..............4

Frost Bitten............
Abscess................O
Cancer........u.......
Itupture.................
Piles..................O
Catarac..............
Stricture...............o
Fistula..........i.......
Olastinate Women.... .... i
Mothers with their- sick
chaidren..............
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The great mortality in
those cases of Typhus is
owing to th circumstanco
of the -patients being ro-
moved. to Ho~spital m. the
lasot stage of the. diséase,
and wlcn there could bu
very littile hope entertain-
ed, of their ultimate re..
covery.

Amputation of Leg

AmnputationuO.

Operazions, 2.

4~ ~ OutPatientu, I21L~

C WIDMER 'Sugen
!01JON KING, JI.D-

OEIN ROLPH ---
ROBERT HORNBY, I 0
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LR7TR-froa the SuuxLvoxt G"rxz..r. crroin- G la-St off from -Torontio %vit Caplain lIaddc-
Pai y#g a Report n'LEu~~ r i C.t:r*... 1! loy %,E. Mr lwia > > . w hi rers;

ofLPl.ja ing " aRUib - air]dfur ie 1ri aPjarrinquiod n . Rihad
I.. =

taxe, bur.3P.>CS.. wh . 1 f roud lind 0him m sr.iinsrrw-
SuhiwaaG.NEL.L tm,. Iiuns and app.io wdtu Minm to tnct in-- :t Penctangua.

TortoLO Fe.druury :,18J37. Ishiuav-
Sm, 134.-Tavllcd frorn Bnirrie ta tho Narrnw.

With refcrcence to -an AddrrEs of the 1 Un::nraMle thericeo w Coitdw-awr. k'uvinc live nion at. Lhe -Na
-the House of A.Qsembly. daicd :;6Ctli l. au il, ot- rows and arders 1.. mrit o«.;r roturra.

dience to His E ccclle&v*s Comnnnnds. 1 aaow. liv i 1.-. ci'rxinc t otdar t obtain informa-i
the lioror tu transititrvou, ils aanicd. holow. 1 or«-- ; inf fron !a:dinaî Trztliers.taad e>îlters respcctin-g the
ginal plans and documents rahnîingr to the !.v.rvcyv caf ilnu:atry, Nort:is ofc t!c1.cri R U'Lr. whiabt C4xptain-
the country lying to u od t:nd ofxs ai I.akc Il I3adiiei' :x'Mr. Iawixpriscùc:ld tu Pcnc:-n-
Huron, modc'under the su porintendercc (if Lhî:n xau::ut ox:x axIueoeôaii rcxis v
ant Carthew or tire ]tovnl ixavv, in tire vcar 18:15. j': liJ otlier ae:xi front the :1avazl :Store.

I have the hosiûr W0 lie. &c. 2.-ngcdscbo.
(Sigaced,) JOIIN MAC.&UIAY. I! 2I-îî>aaJ:jiIrc :~ dcP ..

&zrvyOr.~cnra!.a! tailit I;.aitledey iiuÎii XO! Ic ichiaxrdson and.
.JOEIEsq. %viiwhs rioi ili ernvù:rus.Mkt.

JIOU c .! 2 bliieJ ut 'CaUIgiskulikely.
tu b'c of s-erv«it..

DIRY of IEUTENA4rJNT ' AT!~.R . ~~.Ejl'<d:I LEiri intaraag ~iIl. haads;
whilsi on on 144xpIuri7IZ Prir'y, inl o~rsrn7c preparitir- Pucks ; ert.!NO<!i tiu I'trL;Lgc unil~ -arrivcd..
ordcrs receiicd froi Ii, MrF'ecc Liezictfal uxeNtrus > 2.; vitla dile. h a: :

Gêean Siit Joux< Cot.unrxn, by .Lcuiur frorn. ~ 3-rg~ diirin- the wh(ale day rsin hr.
C.PLC 'iiZLraerrT. A. U) C., deziei June 17.- ni pr-rt%,, proviestu:»!, 4N*. across ocyhn Lake. -ai,

18a35. 1l distance ûF r, nl.iî:tviir- unlv nI b -tand:
~ C!iiCqUi'Ty atagci u'imuLanr-ny trips.

Jane 20. II5-r rskn.D. P. fl. avinej theI uic a:riv eIlaO iaxIlled Baaun;-
dclivrrd nmc Caup:nin I'iililstltWc, letter, iniirrning me, I, d;rv .iauoîcx [r::,IIt.) ta> fi:ad the Bcniný-."
that [lis 1.t:czscvo~ Sir Jub:: OCaiborne rù(liart.-d :nlv da'l Lisse laot-.c-o;a h*c 110:11 'nlmi Nware .l.
bervicos t0 tnlco charge of ti Pu xluit arty 11o~ tri:i:. The ,aIL ,Lkiyd liaite <uiiriaIuIlt le. fitad;-tii ti
Cxaminc the countrY Ici thNar io tiiiTûwAjsiip.n a: of 1alien tinii.cr ii.'ihài -tnp.- Aftqr-r
of Marx, as îàr as L:-ike Nij'issing. cirgiguil. diiriiaa; nuola r-ining. Onc, rna:: Iett ile cpdtncompýainsi-
the dny m:xking o.-iqaairLx.ç un1 theij~I aop tr ing (if the %%urk btin- too» liaird.
tu waiting on: Ii$s Jiceiioiicy tabr i,îstructiaisaa. 25.-Both Survc ul.g cmlloN.ed Ulmin.: ln;

~2-neaffed i con,"Crq<:xtion Wl .Iadialis anad Wnin arrd:.prîsaa,.&.. Lnd ir.i
.>daers toi asceriaiz: Ùhe dilel:*ikoiv to lao mot 1~ and sw:îainfa . but w ii ir:lared. .:rj 1it 0 onk abunti
wvith, in gisin- thrôllgi to part r. ltôco:nr ril i aist. l tiaoddrough n cousidorable xatoalé

to - u~ Lethiefo ýrit 23rd; 2-li, 2ad,,i, suwanip. nid-(enmidt:mintigiî Ô",l, iu lnd..~
-27.-tcporied my arriv.-I nt Tont.adpnil Lnal#d leeni ow. buît-%cll tanibcrodl.

mv ospcts10 -li Exo!Iaiy. t lis s.srv.cnied:~l 27.-Survcv-1rs emnpikayeil (jiuIIilng the -lino, -fién~
oF.j*Iluari, Esq., Survcvor-Gclner-il, t'o <:x,1k forn.rifin-provisions. -rgesslow 011 -acpcounf>ôF

ji4 tu the~ nocesarv arnr:e . iCts liar the orCiIn.cniîu wuîs.olgdu napa a":
o. -

intmît, Mfr. Hlurd evincing a greut aniit.t fàc s eop iViasg
facilities ta tire cxpe.i ion. flnV 2R.-Eîrulod L bolhro sidvncing ;h s. irr*ale

JuIy 27 l .- )ctnincdn Toroauto inaking ar- liax ve wvcr o bliged tas pull-ti Uic i uu:-cncaîpe-d
ran-enmonti fur supie.fnidof Stioîcve 0 îer

.ngstrumevtc, &a. für. the: cfpcditior. rc-",veoscliilt ;] ti'di 29J--Survys -u:îaci opcnits- *tlî lineïre
iii freqiiont inaterviews wvithlii ua xcesloeÎ,y- the.~ mnincul inyscif with- the nien nsis'n fn rwardirng

Comnis~rio Doarîoat &c b Ie provisions. At IIiglitî Messieurs h~inciîrcison aini
of Cùool Rtbw.in.- 1rivnte Secrotary t0 I-lis E.xcei- the -Ncrth E-.!' c o r f tra on) .le Main Lin
lency, th..Sur.veypr-Uc::icral,.&c- L bowcxx tc H1omc arxdl N owcasdt ~tricts, encampw

*.fi
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di wih -the . wlole-part%- hi: a mile frei tis 1ne. ~
Distawc fraim Couchy ching Laku t'o this pint.. t: il
andi a half milcs. N. 74 th t-i: riuiial part of
die route, throngh La rch and Cuda r Swanp, pass:ag j

a rge 'vi.-drali ta t.he Soutia. j
W:.-13 n hroizàht ali the part "'.* pzoisn

:-ý mir startitig point, ngdch1pra er.
r..abeusit kcobscrvatiis urthîe Ntuit d s;crs.

-Iîrv%:Yot5 running a Short distance baclv on lia, Di
ir L;e>proingdxcr cmas. tdx varn-

~vjî?. iaî~.rbe~i. irch. simples, blak ashi, 1
i.î~ru.ba,an :îd a focv' fint: %ll*Iî pinc.-'

'.,-uîh urvevtôrï sot offat cm hc Main Linc,
N 1 IV .,. 11r. TUihrJsnn tikinlr Lite first ttw.crty

ük's - Mr. 1Inwiins assisting lu.-. t:epe.u.
Calîtaini CadcIcy and suif nuflusting. ill:slrurncis for

ukierratvnhl of deo Suu, :îîîd prt1ai fur Our ILcrui

~i~z.~t'1.-Survc o ntruiimng the Uin-en

É~aîvrîhzprvisi-wnsa:nd ac-uli ld.ivI
~MJsat jfuîin sîrîn~ost. A t.2. l>. ML !:avill,

rqnxeAIaiLièabu2'mles, MrIiccd osi -
;Iaton th:e Bliin -Line. Cuptaisi Iiddulcy eset off~

411:1 a- : ~a xusoN E .-b" B..; .1-r.Iak:
1-7N i.. - E-9 and' myseif N. %V. bv W"v.. each: ne

c.i.nanid v2. mneiif with 10dy rnviçÎOnS.
At.lirst. iiimet wviîli,%wcll iiilered land or: Iurire.

bCrch, Ilimalle,. hass; ruck-clii,, auti occisio:sa-li-v
wihitu onk. .SoUl. a red satd;e aftcrw.rds fiinu, licrt-

]luk. an"d- blnck'nsi: descenîcdi uùvern- grariitcflox>r.'
iif. at.- about -2 inîles-frin te àà:maii.Licý Icatite to

.a IiLe ri<lge of- flttstonc. Iiorixtinînliri.rnig
_N. and S. 1 iilservrcd evidaint :marks of %water I

it nslc-ilc-l:nsoc us- if- :llis: linci- :ts~n
i«:rte'd bcen die -boaurd:trv *ofui Laie.- To ic& list.

i .1 ngleof.-J'O. abut t 10- cliis i bro:îdîh.
c-îçered widh granite* bolders.Sru:tited bals-ani atndU
ceiar-to tle% Wesr; t, In - -]f nitrige- of 4'.J a
-rd uali desccnt-ovér«ock-v- land .lvdI-tinbered.

siien a ccdtar-s.wmp probribl7y1O cia. Eîune[

-2.-Cwatinuad-:mv.curse-' XV. liv W îtltlhroù
san .ap tintîuld rilet %viilt a tiothenr 1inatstone rit'-ruùf-

Mo~re covereil iwiiv:nhiobÔul'ersth i'uîia e.: s

tu idge tirrnber- ccdsnrand liL~msuivalter.

iiire. running N~.i S'. ai le on the % V hick

graduai descont of 4ml unfa fguiid
:inhre wtl-mpl adrock= -mirbredis--

dîî'rgh a liglitiy -. imbercl Il.;:ti p to IIie> aaîddi« ein
wai1or-tirnIi!r.'ill(i. huaé -:wlîid s#M. nri

At 2* . !~L bouvtigîdéld'bu i ii

ZI?<ci' îith boton CilY an :curri.nt;àabout
tile ~pr, liAniîr-fllowcCl ilie cèurM-e or the -river.

mils; i to dstaceof aboà'- tilà., crossisig a'
creek,-whiLh. flows :i îr-vh Suh-5 hl
widesnil 3; foot clcp, hnàvin-aire~c-(c
ilow lnnd on» enech- side. 'Ille~ riiier. 'tkws'tlhrowrh'
un extensive pute- w'ind ril;-tli66bl.nkï. iare . to 12-

feeo;higl; .buttom-occa si -"ilygrà'àit; ti m»5 . r, b1rne-
lilack ashisoift nie.'white sh, pi.ne'andhmo

* 3.-onflncd fl!ôwig thécdare u lie rie

i

lil:ek zhdmwlxre andau pine. unii' met wiiW
a con irîutitn of strng r.ipids over granite boulders'

f:'br 14 Làiiless. utc course of Li river thon varicd. te
iN. N. W.; tituaber the saine.-

.A U.- tl the cou.rse of. tho er. .W
M wile;, . by S. J, inile-io aniwher ru rid imie

. S. -.1j miles, citirg dit: inst Il ilîes. timber
iciuctxk a nIl birch, the 'banks ùf the rivcer Ihigb.

did.îilty 1 bor.ruw.%cd -a 'canne- in w iehici.t proceed'
to the.î X.nrrovs- ta firwnrd th-c- rcnmaindeor ftlid';

5.-~tieriî~the canoee. dcscendcd the river, Our
coiursù ; Nl. i, . N., ilion N. i n~ ile-

Lu ns li~l. -timer.lîeloc.' uts inmpl, pine4,
Chn a rad asla Wehere pZasscd[ rap.ds. but Dot. à-li

Cielut tu ubsîruci tho pro)grc.ss ofomrcnue. -u.;in W.
ber S. S. W. and S. NV. by S. Mile, bails 5 tW 0
feet iil.the land weil tiimbered.: but' oc=aionaliv»
rocliv. NV lind ilion a. succcssian-:0 -f rnid whiii -

we - .in. ptsscl -iii Our canc.- S. IV.* l>3y Mr, s-
WN., ' . WV. l' 1.3. -a iiiilt-banü stili. L~ ,o.'

ini des-àchel 'graxnite inas:7c.s-our coursce tîhcn cèn-
îrndSW_. S.« and liv W.ud .*mi!c-iinber.ý

buttcr-iiur. -basg. -ianad. - li. -vwiti liîmlock-
ohitha b:,inkq. ai S. W. b%, W9,W%. byS.

z1nild, thoni N. B.. iv.pE. * mise, 'N. U . by IV.. NZ àt,
inHe -uinither, pi fi, ma pie and b:iss. Abga.in .w., S.,
ý;. Mr.. 'andi IV. liy S. - riie, 'S. -W. hy - W.,
N.- H., N. B. br,.E. -j mile. N. E . bv N. r. mile. r
1-arc wolhad'sirong rapids, nrnd alilhougli %re 1ad'-

-lit-te illliarmed il hoe buîds~c cb passéd'
liv h'îlîC.lein.- ùnncquntiited %vitlt.tlîicm nnd' ob.

là1.,îi.tu'-wet ori pied to. pursno aur' wavy in thI6.
caitoe.. tV hus-- haid -the -misrer:uîe tu over turn
îlie cnnone -in- passing the rapidsaud iih -sonne -dàli.
cuit%, ap' U-sirmag.

- fi ;id'i« iii 'rcd of dctacltcd grnt.rncks-ý

rèîi-eini or canne we làurstied- atir -cours N. -W.
~N;t~énNby E mile. N. N. B. + mnile, nl

cnwcrcd anotLriver--'the river :iong whvlîi wc Liad
linçiod lins becr- n--nmcd J3Iackwvnur froaut its -veryf
dark <lo.itnow bccuiîr.e ~rv ruinez ki b]L frcim"li& -

conînst:iLhtC~ rver b lîdjust- cnered,- ,ýhich«
- runi i;s transiparoisr blue.-I wns %sti.sfld:limu:st eho îh

S.V -evri. svhise wncsIoîgenîiroly fent the laboe.
.,.rre iif)ftiscùlo'rod as the rnvers iproceedting frumhê

tiîpià î:di; ILiS ii>--i pû fbl liat-the'ilnkae

l rivèr-part:ikct or: thIi& al1 t the sil tluýoughi whiàh'
'it rutiq. and' henc wèr ninv condIue that in anreaî

part of ils course iV; pnssôqLs.overe carkiu.ii'
%Vc'icte -.hmiitpui srcus-it.Svfliaho-

Nniru~s of-Lako iïlÏc6c. nnd pnccij-NW

w. e& W.- bwS. i -milc. -andc'nterinà uticlivch:ng'-.

vill,<WO :Lt, j~s lit, the Sevcm & îaî&

0.-C' ro-sed teULI~~.
tu 'rovti ' uns'firr,ü ilince téPntagi~in.n

1 - .-Rbetrîfled aos CociychagInk N

lhncsn&ontI nie s~ilorC.. W&anrivo maýporV'
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arne p'oirt 1vîr imd borrowed: the caixce froas
the IiJi:u Bt'xtca Si. Jukii's Ltxku xunil-1 k

'~'. Uv~' îa~sîlf~r miaîles. rv'I~ N. B.

s;c1 ,cdweit tiZ.t>red.' 1 reuau.-c zsy borruw:s.\

ixitex a~" t... à lir thne Mat., I.-«.ic 1-i lundt. 1
dlits W.ura Scx C a rrvs dOf '.pix BaI.lCv,.
NOIlt laU 'xsx îltx al: Ir.vxlstcu sd
se, t Gi"kI (?Ur a unrserdin'g ine 1.içcr in i!.sis IV.

ne. Vo ,ni E. . X. d. EL bv N.
j !ctiI thl e Et iver is jtb.MICU b nn ait i-.I

thseLxns .v Luit'. %«Sl dixvtced il . . . ï
mxile. N. E. V..'t. :xor x e .1ci 1vpî.'z.

.itroid a fOI. iwa aunui L. 'X. E.. I. 1v E.
N. ii -1 . .m . wu.. inv'i ast± port.-CIc avol ~ 1i.

~leacc~ ~t:l~x rsc-:gamsN. E. liw E.L '!

maile, _X.. X' . E.., X.. round sls:t ;o:à.s :111J

lisu NYlv L X. 1~'N -c. 'IV' 4 rmk'

Course :.e.î lx . E. 1w .E mili.b. .
:aInd dîiLer 1kdxc,~~:~ îji11 h.. Nvî> .. N. -S

txa the back grm.una.- 'ies Uix'er liere iivids.' 1v'>
tWuù ltItxIli parts, itie bruxsich i tri illsô
wyard. die odixr %idsielx 1 purimts.d k'n-aIiss S. .1 tmile,

~'4.by 'V. ~Iflhe. ~. ,t~. W. j.îaU. S. b'.- E.1' m:11Oet
W'i ltii ec:ansliiiud ont gioal lansd we'll tists;l ui-d

utr .ut'sc ite Vi SE...

ri 11c, X. N. e. o îsil1 X. L.1. b~ mi;e 1
mnile-. X- -E.Li N. X iiiiiQ. Ille l'aidas Ccj Iasît:îtîstics V.ssc
Ician wxiffi }jiss. nix iti h11lircli, ukd grow~ilî.
Azasin wvo travii N. . N. 'N. E. 11KN. If mile,
N. E.. 1i i. m ile. 14. E. ii N. 1j nc N. X. L j

mil, : ~ E 4rûie.N.lm" . uilde, . E

mille. DN. W'. jisïUîe. Ille baili occasiôtrLlIv. L'o feot.
lith of sarxdv unîi..s~tî~ d lta'mluck nlsr-

_cV 1sassed anûtier rsxpid. ac'dî" it in i îr
canme, tiien-procccdi-m, N. by W. . -NV W mile,
N - v E... N. N.. E. . E.L by e.. E...
z. bv' s.. E.SE. imtile. sattulv lourm xxtsd roui,
aitrsstilg.ilioni N .1 milte. X. %e bv %V. N. by

%W. î nikit: -N. 1wv W.. N.- N. WNV. 'K 4 ilue, 'N.,
bh' E. 1 milleC. mlcbsss:tlisl'attd as 6(cfuru-sgaust
Ný. b-, E. -&iîsa i~ '.V xs Iebtk bLai

facut Jils. -On thse Bass ille oC r lRvel ant extel'a-
l4ive tract f [bille --- mi Ille West, L.emlock and liard.
%v'uo'..I; ilttui atts 1 . k ile. N. Uv .- mile, E.
Lv N. î* mtle. '. X.. E'. " e. :. li»ile, E. by N. -,.
daglU, îihb:înks cila letIsh sitdc: of' lit lUvc. MV
liere Snt:s uquit utc :Nalts Lisse, and I joitied Giptxuin

Lid ie ncd 11r. I-Ixwkirss. Mr. R'selmordsoui ias
i trilles l'roirs the JUiver (bt tlt- Misii..itie, asxd ili
nuwv ruis Io mrilles of' the lino. 1. fuliowavd . mpi ùIl the
,àai a Litit, asxd joiticd Mr. -rilinrdsoti and t1w resi
csf the liarty. p itrtigh a rockzy Distict. ivih
0l:ick siluier hitILI lasel h'wxaî,rs..

io.-iniding lisat aur stîock of' prévisions was
likely -tu bu cxhau~ied before we could. obtain any

frsl ulply, accc.rding ta our pJromiar arrantgemnit,
l. deîermined to proccd ta 1YeIsetùguislxeue, as wel
as ta îü,rwxxrd Provisions pî tise first snvigable River
bcyoiid lIackwsxter, as also to litre sacre voyagveurs
ifithcy- mid&c b obtaid.- Rcturiaîàg along -tlit,'Ï!in
Linoq to I3lackwatcr Itivor, took the ennoc and.again

dsuddthe River ta the Severn, on the banso

1vse l ci< - irltc:iinpcîl fir txc ni,,kt. 1. élcu.
1:110 the ridl ci' l3x!:.tsrliver frurn tlhc'2IdiaLine.

L .- Vqkuwcd iL ee:ire or the Severn with all
ei: ;'cui.- nivi -~i1vi :t Ille ut.nila ùmh..

î 1uuhut li~ 1CICA.~.Imj'
x2...Cru.s!g :~ x;~!xe:x4flay arivedni Uno.

M.~. kcni'sx ur iu't:i';1l:ur iia'lw' sup. f apro.

Li Us Mlts ie.cu ii sau ii trigc-sezc a ot"10

j 3.-Prcccdsl p :150 Srcrn Iflivcr JI. N., IL

N a. . L-E.l ii E mile . v. x. mile. N. IN. X_,

ixai.'.by E~. -. il.n '. by NX.- 'In ile, N.
V. A.i, niile. At titis. pelit I enterd- the. firsi

Itak.e. eroscscd il. N1' .4 lb toies. X. )v IV. là milC.
N. E. lx?. N ' iiill, E. .t sîil-muiide a purta"e. of.
a short ilisince to, zxvo!J z full. This prne~

N. . lv ., cavzg the ljund cp.1 dx.]W'r buc
W. Enîcrùs; a ain. j'rocccled N.i. W'IiinN . .1sic hcre înîwba partyot

hiixis Uwsoî 1 wxs iîsfturnîcdli tui urù.-%asa.
lu«'ûr -unti-, from-ilh& Severns -..W. 4adify'?

Juurcv u :lnru Lnc-~inN E.by .N. j iniJeîý
j'N .lbv E. j mile, E. N. E . i riler N.. D.. a. mile'

ruE. by N. * mile, B. f ,nile. $JL t. B~. a IniI, S. E.

I)v S.4 milýk.S. E. riùlid ait .an«ilc, S..]sic
B.ivi 1 e, S . . b ym. B.

Ilcea Ine 1mcit rqds-igxu .c. praccaced, .
mile, B yS. 1 m~ile. EB ~, ie E. byv S.-

m~sile, E. 2.1 . 2 .xsiles. taésxJc 'xpd hn.E
.l ig 4tile, ,crussd a .p6rta"c 3. mile in1lntis,

coutrse E. S. I. tu avàûida f.lIe Urnw Ille Rivur "tu-'
Ithe N.. and liera cricamxpcd fùr tise iii,,t lit z

lî.-ga avrmrkcd .an&. rolloNwmg .the course.
aof thse River E. & msile. crosséd'noîberÏ porige. of*
imile iii lougils. E. $. L. îc.aI'oid :a 'rali: lczaing th..
Rivèr to tau Susitili. Iferc I dcspa:cbcd tise new -ca-

I0t %o viti twu Ilncas xi onct man:li*s proiions iaci~
cou bi- Blackwttr ltuver tù.juin Captain L'adddUci"....

Lcavng ise~5avraî1~icr. ener-a small Urecï 4,;
w itl thlma intenio n'o GOj iling le P asrty mi the MU ïinDLine. p)rcc-edot N. by W., IL liv S.. N. I)v B.. -'."

N.EN. ,.W, ... W,.W.*.W 1
imilL's. Thîis Crook. ims 1-O fect %rido_ at hecntraiïcet

Wili. a swnmp -IL cacil sîdc-rLaalci a porLage, tlhe! .
not b Sgsxudai waler Jas ise ck forîhe caoiet
Thse above course- led us alîrougli au ixîder swani
wlisere %ve. liad.mucit <iiificulty te. 1psss aur. carte,

tisce og ia:us loms and snssxoanprocacde'adà
N. by E. 1 mle. on cntered a isnialif Lake'wrh.

rocky shoare ortthe E ast covered wiilî pine-îotwrdu
tiseW. a low.shýrc. Icosdti aoE. .
N. X. E. by N. m nilc, and tltcrc 2eincrcd anôtheL-
snuxll Crcck,. uot more thon zG foot wide,. passxng.
îhrouli a tlsick wlilaow swainp.x- Here- 1 mado ne
tlcr portge to avoid 'a shùllow -fail-rigain .wn
N. by E., &. S. E., N. by WV., E. by S. 4 inileï' SY-
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s. by W. T of 'il, then E. N. i mile.where f
xade another pdrag to .void- a fall of 20 feet-

Iü N. E. by N. mild; • This last Créck had low
bÈnks4at its-commencénétit,afterwards rock at inter-
val. Etered anothèr Lake havin liigh rocky.baniks
of grnite-passd -along:this Lake N . E 1* miles,
ghen N. N. W. 2 miles..the-Lake assuming the ap:..
peannce of. a.River with-high banks covered with
tgnted pile. - [ere encamped.

17.-Proceeded thi-ugh- this narrow Laket 14
miles. the Lake appearing tu continue in the samle
dir..ut-ion fur at lenst •;â miles. but here meeting with
another branch of the Lako runningN. by E.I mile,
1 praceeded up it. and:then S.- E. byE . -4l miles,
when the Lake videns to about -i mile in ,breadth;
wi:h many islands-then E. S. E., and E. by S. 31
miles. and N. liv E. 4 mile- to a portage. The
.hures of this Laie. arc altogether rocky. covered
vith smail bad pine-crossed the portage N. E. by
S. ftr 21 miles. The first half mile & e land ap-
peared good. We then crossed a large prairie .in-
tersected by a small-Creek, havinga North Wèsterlv
course-then -ascen'dd a high granite ridge, until
we hùd passed about i of the portage., when we de-
sended to another Lake through indifiercnifland,

os.-Entered lie canioe again and pursued-a N.
aml N. W. course 3 miles, endeavoring to kcep
as much to the .Eastward us possible. I observed
t, the S. W. a large piece of water covered witli

innds, so numerous indeed that i appcarcd doubtful
wltether thcse wcre Ishnads or not.. We had very
unifvornble weather, with much tiunder and rain,
and sufli:red great delay froin the fr'equcnt -riecessity.
oilanding to repair our canoc. injurcd-by striking les
and rocks. PLassing trough a narrowch'anl;ofabout
40 feet in _vidth, entered anotler Lake apparently
uigrcat extmnt. but of -this we we unable to form
anv correct judgment, or account of its. numrous
larEge islands. Is appe-arnce Vas.Very ¯beautiful..

the islands being- well..wooded. . The islands and
main land have bold. shores, but granite rock ap-
pears te pirevail.'and the timber, altliough eautif'ul
to the cye, was principally pine and.hemlock.- Coast-
ing along the Eastern shore of -lis Lake seeking for
ai opening, until we had, as nar as1 could-calculate,
pased-over. about ,l 1 miles.. pssing numérous very
fine and decp Boyswith- sandy;b'aches .badly tin-
bercd. The wtv weathcrat this time prevented my
using my Diarv for noting the courses, which Iwas
only enabled i keep by pencilingthem on air'ugh
diagramn. At'length we made a.¯iver, about 200
feetwidèat itsm mouthi with-dep water.: Aseendirig
this River. w'Wwentonhthrougl low banks, E-.by
E., E. N. E., E., N. E. by N.' * milio ia' rich
undy loam--tiniber good, soft-maplé, .lntk birch,
ash, and cIn-again S. E. byE ,U. f mile to an old
tading post and :tlea ring- of smal', extent- on: the
South bank of the River, thon S. S: E., . E.by
J mile, where' we encimpeld j

is.-Taiüringour course up theRiverE.S:,
E. S. E. * mil', we fóùhd the River itill~albouUti0 «
feet wide, wihi low banks . wvell ilbàr~ed-llfe:End
good-- again E. by S. J rileE& 6y N., E. by S. :i
mile, N. N. M. E. .mile, N.¯E'N.,N.E.
and E. t hild, thë laïd aparing every wherea
good, witih black birch, soft maple, elm; an&piipe,
of finé rthl.ý-then ý again E. î mile, N. jE.
E N. mile', m iN. E. 4. m ile; . Here e
ye passed' tièrioutliref:a RiverenteringÏfromthe
34et; with a rapidcùrrent, nd"Sfeetinwidil.

Weù eu lrdàEd .S KE. NK. rire
S. E.milc, S. mile,- E. by N, S. 4 W. i mile;
S. E.milé , S. W. By W. .tmileS. * mile, tii
banks stilfcontinu~ low wMth tiaber an&lan,
tlienN. Wý sS W. , S. by fV.;-., Si b .E..
mile. S. S. E. f rmile, where the banks begln to T
covered withpine aind hemliek. Here às a s ift
rapid. which, however, we ascended in the canoe
N. W., S, s: short angle, S. E. by E.- yile. ;We
came to fallsToriied by granita rock.thebnks 50 feet
perpendicular without stratathen E. by S.a *:mie to
the eritrance of a snll L4ke'covering onlyabtout 3
acres of land. Crossig this uIke we arrived at 2
fails, where'we made a purtage-gazi in. a .ashoi
time .came to another portage to dvoi& e full-thd
tbree fails were together about 300 -fe, with. very
loftv banks on each side--rocky, and coveyd? with
pine and hcmlock--these flls occur in tlié nioï
distance of è mile.

Supposing hat the main line must pass near to
this spot, I rnade a deposit of provisions and othéi
nccessaries, with-roper signal marks, in. case thi
Surveyors should .not have go: so fir nort4 azmd
should arrive wvhilst I was pursuing the -course of
the river higher up, ite hòpe of meetingwih.
them.

Proceeded up the river S. S. W. J Wile;'
E. by S. 4 S. a mile ; N. E. by.E., E. by S., Nf E.
by '., E. S. E., 4 mile; throigh Iow banks of a
sandy loam, with good'. timbéi; and S. E. by E.
mile, whcre I made a portage.to avoid a fouruir fan*;
of grat beauty. flowing4over large square blocks of.
granite, and:divided in the middle by a small island
-the altiiùde of the fall. including the rapidi above-
it, about 60 feet ; again S.. E. by S., S. byW,·S.
E., E. by S., N.E. by. N., S. E. by E., _ mil;
banks very low, writh smtail: hardwod-timbei' soiI
a sandy lonm. Tien E.iby . 4 mile;.'E.. ile; S
byE *ûileïEK.by.N.*'mile;E.byN. B..
mile; -N. - niile ; E. N. E. J rile; the solijl
continuing sandy loam; ;timber, -soft mÏaple, swnp'
cha n, 1.Idek ash black birch, and plie.. N. E; by
E.e mile; N.. E. by N., N. E. anangfe; E. y
S. j mile ;E. by N. * mile; when we encampe'd.
SI-maîy obscrve generalli, that the whole course of
this river appears to bi drugli a district of good
land.

*.20.-Being satisfied that I imust now blave p'ass#
. cd the course of the Mairî Line in my -ioR~èssup
this-river, and it appearing probable that aout tis.
timc the surveying art should arrive, I began- tô
descend the rivà, to :it .near the ýpit where I
had inade tlïe'depositeo f provisions. After prg.
oceding about 3'miles, founad ihât the party.had
passed, as many trees-ïad beenh thrown intoýthe rit
ver since my;passage p. This had been done by
the Surveyors on thnr discovermg the nyer togive

*znotice to me of their havingspassedincaseIsold
be followig the course of that riner, 1 discovered
t heirencampmenfothe previous niÈht, landed and
followed on the bue,.sendg ti cance round with
my two men, andovertok ir. .Hawkins-and Party
crossin;gthenrir a23miics off the mair I4ne a
short distanée from the deposite of-provisibops.

Thet-n% spply I"f provisions: arnired.very oo
portunel, as the Stol" of ihèSurveyor was nearly
exhausted. Finding, on examination,:that our ,pre-
sent stoek would not probably lasit di an idditional
supply:nu o bbrought up by anotie,ýriver,4d

ced' mcn to- Penetanguishene, to' Wring
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provisions up the samo river, and took tliis oppor-
tunity of sending home a man I was obliged to dis-
charge, as incapable. I also sent orders to Mr.
Beeman to hire additional voyageurs and send them
up witi aidther canoe. The hcavy rains dctained
us in catip this day, when we were occupied in
washing and repairin clothes, repacking provisions,
& c. .- -- -

21.-vJuring this day, in. consequence of the
contiued rain, remained in camp, mon coployed as
before.

r. Hawkins and surveying party pro-
ceceded on the Main Lino-, I remained behind, ta
wait the return of provisions fromn Pecnetanîguishene.
O6r allovance of flour was reduced to 3 oz. per
day ; engagcd in washing, &c.

23.-Rcmained stI ut the Palls, during vhichj
time 1 occupied myself in drawing a plan of the ri
vers I had explored.
. 24.-Set off on a lateral excursion in S. W.,
with one man. and ,vithout provision; fuund the -
first mile good land ;bii-ch, beech, hemlock, and soft
mapi timber, inte»rmixed with a little goodl pine;
·the soil occasionally cay: continued on this course
2 miies; dxien easterly back to the Line through a
larch swanp, ncarly the whole way back ta our cii-
camnpment.-·

25.-Rain in thé afternoon. and detained in
caimp, by the illness of mv man. who was attacked
Vith a violent bowel conplaint, fron geting wet

the previous day. -
20.-Remained at the Falls: my man still un-

wvell. i
27-Mr. latwkins.havinig sent me word that he -

hâd crossed the river again; añd that I might there-
ore, forward the expected supply of provisions up

the river, prcpiaréda raft to descend to thc branch,
to mncet- our canoes. After completing the raft,
found an old desertcd canoe on the banks.of thb ri--
ver, whii¯I repiired, and set orT on our descent of
the river. ' Went doivn 3 -miles to the point 'where 
the Line had cut. where I found two men, who had

,Lec. sent Zby -r. Hawkins. anxiouslv .waitine for
provisionS. tihoir supplv being exlausted. 'ischnrg- 
ed seve ail guns; in, the hope of -being heard by: tne
Can0c-mnCi,. xòinduce them to come oi, if vithiin a f
short distance-; hIate in the evening the carioe arrir-
ed vith four mn and provisions. . .

2s.-Despatcied lsix men n the Lne with pro-
visions. detaining ane man on account of his continu-
cd ill henlth; enployed himn" to cook.

29.-Descended this river intth cance with four
men. passing through the-N.E.:brnch, and"airived
at 1h.. 10m. at the -mouth of'the river wvhere I had
entered= on the 18ith; proceedcd through thu bèauti-
fui lame I had- befOre sen : but pursuing. another-
route, I inade di following courses, proceeding at
an ave rge rate of four. miles au iour.:

i here adojted the plan of kcepiig my courise
by time, instead of distance,,böing;satisfied that' I
silould thus arrive at greater accuraev.

Proceeded N. W.. 2/i. 30m.; s. W... W. N. W.,
W., W. by S., 2h. 415'm.; at Smiles pcr hour. W.
S. W., s. 'tit.; W. S. W., 3h. 20m.;l miles per
lo.ur. W. by S., 3h. 30m. ; S. W. by S., 1. mile.
S. by W., a nile; and encamped- on an island,. on
acctùnt of thc iain.

30-Set offrat oE. 10 . per iitch, d folíomi -;
ed the corses S. . by S. Mile: S. t mile.; W.
I.è mile; througil a bay one mile wide ;W. by N.,

Gk. 45m.; and arrived at the. entrance of the river;
at the first Falls, 11h. 1om.; her we wevre delayed
by heavy rain; we.crossed a short portuge to avoid
tde falI,wvhich is of considerablo height: I shôuhi
suppose it t o at. Icast -50 feet. Then S. W.: by
W -11h 30m, W by N 11 47m,:N W byW 1hlt
50mn, 7 W hy W i mile, W by S 12h. Hei•c, ta
avoid another fall,we werc obliged- to make ànother
prtage. At 12/4 55mntenred ouïr cande again,-then
VTiy N lh 27n, and passed a tlhird portige W

by 8; W by N, W S W,- lh,40m, and arrived-at
the fourti fall, made a portage over it, uid Àt 2h
55M took to Our canoc again, -E 3h1 10ms, wheïe,
aftcr passing two other ialls, we encampcd at c
sevenith ti

31-Set off again. but as the compass I had on
board wrould not traverse whilst we werc passing se -
rapidly do-wn thé. trenm, which I was obliged to do,
being in haste togetthe provisions, I defcrred -taking,
the courses,intending to ascend thisrivcri-gain-in a
laden canoe. Stortng from -the seventh fll -at. 7
52m ae arrived- at the ciglith fall -at SA- 40.: t-
(i 22m eftagnin, and nade-the ninthfall at ih44ni.
At 94 5t, having:crossed~the portale, got intô our
cane again.>anld at:1 1/ l0m came to thetenhprt-
ag1. At 11i 20r-loft this:portage and a t I à 3oni
atrived at ·the eléventh portage. At .iA 43m en.
tered die carioc. and at 12i left the mouth of the
river which. opens into Lake luron, .about S mile
N W o tho mouth of the Severn.

Scpt. 1..-At PPntanguisheneopacking provisions,
2--iredanother voYageur, left Penethnguisheie

with a cano-laden mitlh provisions, encampcd for
*the niglit on Pinerv Point.-

3-.crossacd 'edash "Dvt'a the entrance or
thc.bav t. themouth of the sane river I:left ont-it,
"lst August, b -ring N 12 miles fron PineimP1int
and.aIut.8 miles from:the Severn. lore 1 xrrived
at 11h âloin, then:N W.by W- mile, .N W --W
-entered 41he riverat. 11/h 20m.Hcre the.riicr:i
200 feet wide,-with a strong.'current:fn-fhllowcd.the
cour-se-of the-river N W-A' W; N.-NhvE kznil.
thene E N E 4>s, E hv S Iom.. E N E 12m. ivhcn
I arrivd at thcflrst-rapids in tho ascent. firivec
lias here a very qstrong curret over. ginitc. tlicn
agairnE 5nând arriv'ed at: a full ; this fall is aboii
ào fot' perpendicuiar;. rnade a portage, nd thon'E
N E lem.' ladtleft the last mentioned fidil. at 2/&
20m, ut:'2> 32rn arrived at ue nesefall, here w
paisd ahiort portage. with tieriver to -then cas i.
/S 3.jWset off gain. -xthen N W by'N,- ,.V.

10m.z? N J; I mile,» E N= E 4m, N 4m; N br- -Wa
N by W:W to4A 25i. :- When wre entered allärjö

ke.? AVt-4/'s39'stopped to refresh= and -gm.- the
cuae At 4h 55m set ofi.and at sh 6m left theia'ki
(being lako No.-1on this. river)I and enterd :tue
river a'anin. loré the river:makes - hara ang!c
tu the N W té thelake No. 2. I èrossed this lake-
b% 'the following course, N:by:E 5/ 15m, N- N
5h 30n,-ma.nd at-54/ 38m left..t icake No.2. AHcre
L encomped at-ihe 3rd fall-on the river.

.--Ascended ihe river as Tollows:-S E b
Sh I5; E 1 N 8u 20m, E N E 8h-24m,-arid uiadé
he -'rd le-at SSh.39m. - Here is'the 4th fall- whici

wve croseed bva 'porta re to anoier lake. At 10k
Sm Eby N. i l1m Ñl N~E, .11- 21m NE, l
24m, E, 11h amS by E, IZk30r
S, 11E i42'S.S E. Wc were lieie interruptedby
strong 'rapids' The river' throiugh it whoâlea use

Ippears- to rua over brollen granite. At 11i ii.4e
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ESE.q BlSrnE 1 mS E, lllt&53m'S
ru'J, - la58&.E, 121i E bvS, 12kà3,n E, 12k

au E N E,12/i 'Ont B. 2 13ri stoppc to repair
-theC-im o. At 22 1 MES E, .12h 2 ÈM S E3, ar-
riiig at ho5hft-oavoid which Wvc made an1a-M
dier .pprtage _cf abont -1 mil. ith the Irivr tu

teEsi. 'it 7 3 7S -B, IN B bv N. le
%Vt fund Véry strong rapids, and hadinýach difi"ictilt%
in ,Ctiiii the ciance til the lZiver, n ÔWithstandin;,
,u mao ic d rope Uines to tow. 1t.up. -Tho batiks
(btc the iver axc ver>, high..:At 311 4,5m E by S. -!M
481P, £_ E. SA 50M.-sFIh S E , 21i Z4E 3hl 5912

le.bv S. The wvhole countrv liefe is rotugll and badiy
tijDbercÈ1, noîhilng but pýino land herinlockt of vcr.v poor

qtualitv, Graxiitc qil rthrou,,hI this Dlistrict. F romi
Uz is pon -bt, lhowey-er, it .be«-ins ta improirc,_ h and
ber.omes Ilw arad Ihe trnbcér, wihich is heinloak,
bircli and soft ma ple..beco-.es ot -uch. botter quahitv.

Agunin '-ve proced 1ÎlinN NE 4113 iD., 4h
z,01 S S E, 'lien vc stoppcd .5mrîo refraslh. At 4/1

iiimE b E,4h 4nC . flre the riv-r'divides,
t.eoi~ brandi runniing t i ntad.W
tijeu went 4/t 17m s E; 4À1& r, B 1w N. k.2.E
SN, and aridat the- 6tb'iGall, about 4 feet in hchight.

Thei soul is liera ý-ood, a siff clitv-thce timbcériwell

ujrc ivcr. the fali, and then 5A8n .E 51L V41IL E
15h :3q L , .51 371n S'E byS,5h 40in S E, sh 45m

l:k.At 61&'Ïeft ah rapis *pccdd\i
liv N. nid -Ln2% bvW.Nv fqn, o, à'ià

g -. ) can1âa up S r ith:.reat dUi3.ilv"

R--S t o7k 46tn.ND W. '7k 5Ont?<. i ;, 'e.d
.srrived, at -the Sili port2gec. Ae k 2 ntcred a-i
enu:li Làkc iien \ ,/'2&FSE 1..35pn El b'

N j 'N..8/ .lnE iinirit ar. t i, port.
aggc. -The Rk4ons hCi ýbDtiièiàd, auJd rithmùuýh
viy high "perpcndxcùia. ird1is fôr R ié

e '1o~reh>'
n7b'rt qu.dl ta s 81,U hli brachunning Eb-N

U on -RiÏer, and. éinptics»into thae Lxkci nfe
*aUY Y-,rl corseè a.bout 2-it mîc infrorný iat

:iiuitl oft~RiciISic icv ci*.crpd, Xt1Oi*A4
madea pru~~ aîd eiîccda l àk 1 42W by

S.Thî;i!a4m l L'k, ithba îhn about: the

stoppecl1Ornofrfsh, iM 2àm n Z-U4Y m ar-
rioat :th âU port a&,« id ext nouther-

Nb Eoceecîdecî-fn~je, an-d- enzi. ýmpd -bcavy:
riansd aisrong.hc d id ta g oduriar.pr

grs-tè iniebntinued.anwt
t;-.Th iniC hinuet.uniif i Ilt. i thon -set ofFU

te. the'c large :LÏké,Whiclî 1-Gi crssed on theo ',Od pit..

l11h 30k u_45:4 MI E" b N,- 1 à -58r -E
N -E, 122à B. 121i Sma s:ý,ppe 12h Î, Onz-N Z121t

:30wi N - W;stdll conidnuing.:.vinlent riWia- 19k5SM

:ére& ai Bivr., are nt"ain'leàn apoueîhf
more favoi-àble.haiace, the sol- -lnnd p1Iopred

N 'b~ lit 5rnàN W a n ec -&rc. a .small:Y ak si !w al Mrpy

-21* 4a N ,-.whon we entercd: another suxall
Lakc--2h -lim N N% E.,- 2/tiiTt:'madec- ' po-
tige ovcr rocks , lcaving the- River. tu tixc -ight.

&t4 36»L N by E, . 4 .n 'N I- 'Ti contincd
nz ins itip&led .our'progreis. liera '.ve: enterà.d 'a
lago tne studded Wdî beautirlx sad,.bt;h

linze and rain -prcvcîîîcd my obsernit s extent.-
The vmyagetirs said it cktcids tu ie' %N -VF20 or -30
miles, nd thcy nîme it -Rousseau% -Lake.' 41i 48'M.
N -by IV, 4k1t E- - N E, 41i 557a N, â/* feiin Nwip.h
(; foinitics ref Indiantts--rccoivcd. inifortrnition froni

i thait one of 'cur party and two ien had.: bon
.on the shore of his Lake, and iliat thev had met wUt

Jemain Onr on the 2n"d of Scpk'tern.ber,:but- thev
"ave me littlJ or no information as -to .whtu. Lake ç&

w .hai portage the mvin Uine. Might -cross.' Thec
Indians ,,çorc,'ýcry civil, and after rnakiing'sanie «cni-

qu ae s to their maode of li1h, thev tiolt ne to thci-
~iUige Iwas surprised- ta flicl about 40 acres.

.god caairi..plantcd %ýith corni and. potaîoes.: 1
lca-rr.cd frorn thcin that .îhcy hn.d'-rnadc dtis hi 4
yvears. Tiip1antationis onnisland iinthe Lake,
but only a smali part- of the island hs good - and-
The chicf's mnmo is Pamosagnv. «I macte tire Indiari
a, fcw prescntsoi tobac and provirsions,"Q as thy
-promiscd -us an. . assistance uc*mightrcquir-e. , They

ar.ppear tu reside licre ail the year roun.d, îaking 'plcnuy
of.-,hiic fishi and trac't- They trade,.iditi>cnetan-
oeuishele' i1hrougii 'na of ilr. MiteLl'1s -trders.-

Y.ýhso .Inciins %vcrc _Vcry clcanly, with jgood- 'w--
waTts and ticw canoos.-

.7.---Lethis Indian cncampmen4 having. -ascer-
'uxrnci ilitit the Làke wvas of large extcot and vcovc-red

~vit Inamerbleisiada.Proccaded .to cross the.
Lauke V mI,8h N 28u7* 4 W, Sh 32m X B bv N.-
8A 4tGm N 11V, 8/t 5SMýN-by E. D/t 12111I lefttiheLa,
iiinkirtg a portage.of about3 acresýýtho ad l lii-.

-bercd, but'tonev- and uneven, letiving.- jcalo
to tîxo South. Týhe-fai11l hetwccn itu Lako' aid, tisq

-point ir about 60 fcà, tIîis being the 1.3thýportqae'frorr,
'1.àeke huaro«n.- I thecn.lauInchcd. niy: caxie li 8ajsmal L

.LLc* about'j mile wide. at lOâ -idntL E-I 0/ï 3Mr lefzt
dxic sinaltL.ake, ciossinr;bý tlie14-portagc to a River,
80 feet wvidc, with low fand at the siaesaxdal.r-

~bcred-roçee nt theui rate of 2 miles Me hou r, thon,.
1.11. 32mn .~111h.- l 13h* 37iiiS .E:-bv- S; -1 Jis

.40. sappd-he andlxre.wl -br.ed,,ýith bireil,
bassblck.ashand oîpc tî olit l 1k4

* ,b N.-Il 1/4SiaE by. S 11h l48rn b 1 N. short'xx
glezy.E, IkOn y,11t5wEbN.1
b9m Ti S Z, .112-i,&E by N. ."1Î *4i,1 W bySN'.Th

fiuiten iiapc h:ro;ghouî. tii ltier-picented ocr
proeedng noriha. 2nîies.erhour.~ The lrîîd

about herc continiues goodw .oass bàck; . bir19
black iLsh, in.-p1e,.piîIc and'bern'*-ockI.: 'At, 1U 7iz ar-

:rive h Sh praeco~r) bu 3 acres' :0.
.%;.aifaillornéàrly 20fect. -A,. 1W2-5m E by«S. lit

but *.till %%ell tinxbciÏd, 1h4.1r E-Bl S. 2k 15rnsope,
1-11 1 7u&N ByE22m~E 2-B '>fl 2N 2/L
N _N E, 21s.4dÏi N b1w B, 2k -48m ar.ruvci tt the IL

0. 20 '.Crosscdigis portug 4 milosw -th oemai
to, sc ri Il ÇtbeMaiinLino Ixad -passed. and- tolook
Outiforetue pary t tue, otherLak - 'r' -ome-on. 1 flied dîrce guns;andîeund Tru'o:t
[iortig h laic à eealgo.bxi ~I ia
bered, but 'varyuiien and oicauionallv oc

'1;I thafooio;elcay ra n nellcd
us t9- lie stili;,-but in ýîheý aftcrnooxt, 1 as soo n -as it
cliured,' 1 sentié arlé~ -, and --Iwo iinwcos

- .1
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portage to the next lake, with-directions to navigate
the lake and look out for the main party, remammini
behind with the provisions and one man, (Pavt te.)
who had sprained his foot in coming up titis river,
so as to prrvènt his waiking with pack-s.

9.-At 2 P. M. the men returned, having met
with the party on the Main Lino, at the head nf the
r.ect lakr, makidlg preparation to cross on a large.
raft. Two men had returned wih then to assist.
in the transport of provisions over the portage. ¯I

had sent no provisions iwith the canoe, being uncer-
tain whxether I had not passed tie Main Lino, and
being desirous that the men should prodced as rapid-
ly as possible.

1O.-Employed transportingW the provisions
across the portage. Crossed the Lake I.
Found the Main Lino cutting this Jake at 41 j miles;
and through-the lke 1¾ mite. Followed the Main
Lind for fotr miles. and joined the Survevor, 1r.
Ricihardson, and party.

This lake is about 5 miles long by 3 wide, with
rocky shores.-' Timber apparently good. I gave
directions hei-e, that if any unforeseen difficultV oc-
curred in their pro ress, the- party on -the Main
Lino were to make for this lake; where provisions
might beobtained from the Indians, and then pro-
ceed down the river to the mouth on Lake Huron,
to which point I should'also resort with the supplies,
if I did not meet with them as expected.

-11-.---My canoe-men, with the other men of ihe
main party. employed in-bringing ui provisions.

12.-kain ail day; lying stil in camp. -
13.-Left the party, to returi for more provi-,

sions, and with the intention of ascending another
river.- At- this point, finding a great diliculty in -
going through-th:.ccountry without the assistance of
additional guides and men;:I addressed a letter to:
His Excelfency, mnaking a general report of the
country we had passed, and inforriing him of the ne-
cessity of incrcasing our expenses, and requestingiis
authority. This letterl:hoped to have an opportunitvt
öfdespatching by the canocs, which I expected to
mcet with at temouth of the river. Returned alongi
the Main Line four miles to the. lake ;-eitered
canoe,. and crossed S. E., S. E. by S.. S. oy- B.;
tien across the portage to our encampment of the
7th and:Sth instant. Found the man there recov-
ered.

14.-Took our'departure from this encamnpmént,
to procecd down the -river by another route. W.
by S. 1 mile to a portage of- i mile; the land
good. occasionall' -ranite. bcuiders ;- the ground in-
cifned to ber hilly; the tirnbcr. mapie, birch, black
asii bass. andelrn. Arrived at Rousscau's: Lke;
crossed titis to the teautiful lake Ihave so-oftcn'hind
occasion to-notice, and encamped at the first lfal.

1.---Lft the fill and doseended'-the river.- Be-
twcerî the third and fourth fall met Captain- Badde-
ley and two men with provisions. Asl iad explor-
Pd the river, Captain Baddeley returcid -witii me ta
the- mouthof it. Here ve- found Mr. Beeman,
Wt a sloop laden with- provisions, which I had or-
dered ·to be brought- from Penetanguishenc, and- to
be'carricd to the -next-rivcr'to the northward.

iS.--The Canadians here- objectcd to cöntinue
witfi the expedition, asserting that the- time- hâad ar-
rived when they must go to-their fishing-; many. of
them being- unddr engagerrientio-' bdo so' It was
impossible to procoed wioicut'the"assistance cf at
least: one-of thieaguides; and -to-induce-hin -to-reduzin'
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with us,I wes obligad to offer hini 7î. 6d..a day,. foi
the:whole tine of the survcy, besides other advan.
tages; but unless another man was aiso engaged at
5s. per day, this mani refused to go; and at leñgt
the whlôe parrV of Caniadians left me on theii wav
-homc to Pecntanguishene, Mr. Bcemara réturnitg --
sith tdihtn ta egage more men. After proceedng
soe distance, B an succeeded in persnàd-.
ing then to return to, their duty, nd.in the everiing

xthey resumxed their stations.
17.--Took charge of tie sloop laden with pro

visions, intending to mnake deposits at convenient i-
tuations on the lake shore. - This was nceassar
as well on necount of the dangerous naigation o
this part of the coast, as aIso. on a'ecount of the ad-
vanced period of the year znaking the .spplv- of
provisions a vcry precarous matter. Despathed :
the men, under Mr. -Beeman, tu Penetaniguishene
for warm clothing, Uie whole expedition being -un.
provided for the inclemency.of tie season, now set-.
ting in. Mr. Becman was also commissioncd to
hire fresh hands inthe-place of nny that might wisli
to romain .at borne. Captain Baddeley and myseIff
eixthrkcd on board the sloop, and sailed 36 miles
on the shore to the rirthward. Here we foônd a
constant succession of rocky îslands, with reefs of
rock. running;nto the. lake. in every direction; fer
10 to 15 miles frorii themain land. Encamped on
a rocky isl.and. · .

18.:-Made Parry's Sound. Left Captain Bad-
dcley with two Ioads of provisions for the surveying
party, and a supply for himself, to prod'ecd ýwith bis,
canoe. up the river fron thisbay... Continued along
sioro with- the sloop. 24. riailcs, wéi I arrived'at
the old trading post, Shawenagaih. Here :we net
with every attention and kindness from the Trader,'.
-(Mr.- Morrison,) who, affrded. us evér assistance. in
storing our provisioni.

10.-Employed unloadin- sioop,.and - stowisg
away the- provisions.. Rain all day, with adverse
winds. ' -' i awt des

.20.-Stronvr:.gale from. theSi. W., which pre
vented our icavng..

21.-Strong gale from the St Renained
at Siiawenagah. :-

22.-The same..
23.--The gale continued duria' tiem&riing.

At noon, the:wiud having -abated, we Iefit. he- posi
Made 9 miles, and encamped'on a rockysliore.4*,

i.---Light airs. Entered Parry'Sound:;tlêfr
the. sioopa gith twoi canoes and one rriang togiz
-Mr.: Bee'mai, .wh&iwa¿appointed ;t'o nieefmiea
the cntrance of the¯ river -at ît'e:head of thisba'.;:
Ran. 4 miles up the bay, and- ciiadaped.C V -

25.-Sailed 9 miles eist, axnd came.to-ariver
running .N.E., about!30 feet widé;dt the niouti'
but càuld discover no rriark:of Mr.Beman or 'any
person- hnving been there; and, frârå4he' snìa1l
ness of the river, was stiwu ed' itcould ob
thc:ne Captain'BaddeIef had~acendd.awd i'èir
Mr. Beczari'was to- rendezvôus.r' Heré: Lea
camped- or the rightE This :i a bäy' 'of deep
watér; with few islandà, but niùy':.aod haib&s
the lind'.owever,"iseiocky, andl'very fddiffern'i

2tJ--Hard galë. of-'ind, and rainxIhi dtio
cd us in-carmp.

-27.-Thé -weathï rn'oré'r mdèretie ;.I lât fiW
mIch. rain. Mét with" an ·Indin a àCh -wi 

L'Nebh'w»yal.. -
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ra~te. Stood lu fo -th rorth 5horo of IWe bavI
aIsseNte br tule ndliui. and his ~vf~ Ioco;n.

leau*ad pr asin nd. other artieles deposited. arnd
Jienco cclei it1f.Bcemlaiwas at "o geatdistanée. In the a(ternoon?. if. Eernan, 'wobncidI

becen inaking searcli aft6ýr.mre. joined na.: 'Rceivcd-i
in-,-rmaticin rrom hi lle ont Jad onif proviiions had.!

[ecidesratchod up l. River.

mauth of thlo River. atii the return of the canoo.
ii.-The cinaoes- i& retdruingi, reinnd. at the.,

<iiber-].-'Thè canoe not having returned si!
wve expc:cd, hccording te the- promim: of -the guidé,
âclit ilp .Ritl it,-and. die se.aso'n bciing 'vcry far nd-
Vfxîced. spent, tihe dayiv àntho look out. for the canne,

liarvino resolvcd, ai-oýèirss possible»t communiante
wvith t'cvWisoIepartýýùnld cail flthr.bé fiom, the
cipcdition, nà it-had fboots -impossible to keep. up, uny i
further supplies.

2.-TIse siecstrday..
a~Spea~ihe* ay' ag i ll ie màouth?'of thé'
IUvrwacrdvna Ôblîged-.toi wnit,- ni' I haiàd noit- 1

anymaan wii snosthiit lol sdeac a gutd a
t'ana. up-tho River. -- , -

.- tthé mouith- af daRvra eoe
L.etý of wedea'vor to ascend: the.Mvek-ad.

Vlalced 6:mie wi 'cnoto- braach-r àuin
a. W.- a.portage, .Jeavig the:Rir'ne mrilà'l

to tieEwr--th portage' mil., The -innd
rocicv i nrany- places, but g-einerall wil timbeied I

ibis ~sruge, 1f ~nw-.ubro apms g rfoied
iltiimis

iaving* passed adtt hdrews ta »
of tho River.»A . -"

RI-t Sànoho~hRv

('a;me: ta.anatiuer.Lako,; add .returnc&, but thciredio4
covered :atoato od ad vuftiin

extinh -the.ucana. iaod- flot- retarri- of-- -th

e:~.his:ei~thn17ïli dâ,y iince: the- ceparture
or ie canôie.-lihad ýe.veiî y n'rn -to -conciido, tisat
they .muet--bavêie'p ta iiotior: River, or bai
got bach- toi Lbe iiïsdi3àiiiel. on-the IOýth:èf Sep;

eressed.td thse; Surve)yars-on; th. 'à»'hè.me f
froin here t.âroei on ;_tbô!on: Ilf
une canoe here vaspvuon.nd 'dir6û-ction-fby-
letter. whare. ta tlnd it, .'"that-if teprysol.cm
aôwn.aftbrrùy 'départ#r hyrIh o e t
los, 'The. lu nu aim *noro -= ittreitso
'vaiss iàndatod «Waii wýator thuit stv.' pp6oaTOti pro-'

hable tise -party' wor'peetdfo roelD

the voyàgo bmarve-dt;-the ,comet -'ite býail o. very.

storefrioppooo emia al hmeid

mpafto bring baék dhie oxhiex men if ie cc' d'

13.-4Foukid thse Camoe-so léakvz after a.reparr.'of
thse-da v thàit she was sifit for semicé, aud wve *ère:
. lercf;;e. oIilité, a t. lenge tise sia ~is I
the sloop, leit ?ntangvisoeMne & made incry Poéint.

t 4Lf Pinerv -1Poimt.-and sailed 120 Q ie.
Eampcd a inbr3the Laie'shoreý.

* I5-Arsve~oiff--PirypÉ Sound-sent 1 sau
eane in _tn i e if any oftie- parbyv were-tbcrc; or i
tise' provisionsE liait bàdentuken a'wav.- .The cana.
re'turned-i'<ith informatiom--that. tie -'provisioni. mdi
disisppeared, and found a note le by eaj>taii ~Irdde

loy,~~~ svn hteparts' had Priâoi for 20 davL.

*.1ov,.-Rerihlhnined jt Shoe*esm l

19...Asnz*ed hrven~> river. The eâ..
i-ra«nce- drougrh barre»rci a t!! tiaé bici nd
paplar. »Werst i lh.-27Ï. M. by IV., i lx. 5àm. E

encame ta a fall.'--here -the riier Jo 2O0 feet',ide....th

ai partae 1- a a - oi-B a; L~ Iovis 9i 4 R in.: x Ï il e:
thse Somhl-the porthage'is over a.:h .h-~ oivcf

-B. byEB., 2h. 17m.EP., 2à_ 44m. E. Vy S,14

pé-rt-age-toavoid a àfal'of "Ih ee - t' We àstwii
.fine. timber-in tbis POIU,'e, bat-he-lai "'Itil r-O-cli?....

3k. 2,nE.,and camre to-stronsg 1rapèidzrmade r
*ruitan caime le aesa1 Lak~e Ï»Mlim* , à 3d4.«

ons eacl~ic-th limibes' and Iand of iüore fayoràb!&
ajppeurance. -- - -

20.-FaI1owio thse courie~ ofdsoeRivr95,n
~E; 10. m~ . y~Js[ ariveata1 e.l tbu"sd-

ped. I es boeiné d6fank l- go:s

feet -toi: e«l.iewt irn aa 2 aon.
,of a lia1e bearing E. S._E..10 mniiei long 1w mflei
mide; '1 observed tIse T riring fào I' flo -
anv aréat. size :'s'sde 'a poref .,iil ide'ovèj:

VONyhgs rocky lct ndbirch'
timber.

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e aLAcsddt&lc~hbn kitiro;tha-
timber- pine;'éaple' redbii'cIÎiýd' hesslockfow auiout'
1 mile; aet 'a&ïmlô'og'wi'tn
bava;' croèsed-thislitkêad"ýfdllowcd Ahcouràof-
tihe -river. It ja horo' much'"couratd-id i1 c

vanco 'with the-can oe.- h''or'uwoE.fnie
Olt. 487W'.Z. .lflh. S8i doxpi"àno;

*to repuir Canc irante: toljr.sd
fallowed its co urse "a atrOr. distïtice; îintE inot
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ed us 1;c iiad scen the0 party on the main linc.; -that
they had advaticed tu ;vithin 27 Miles of the qpout
.vhcrc we tver'.;,- that ilicey were about tu rcturn by t
inother river, and would iot corne down nuis; under
iliesc ctreurnstnncci, and. thé man with the cut iirm 1
bcing disabied, 1 nscnd-t dedcend tu~ha-1

il2.-Artivcdl at Shawcnngnh. .

23.-At ýSluawenaguli %waidvg die arival of flic
otior parties. i

24.--Rniaincd c.t, ShcLwavnagah not knowing ain
%wiat xà-.or 1 sliould conniunicatc .%vidt tleni.- andl I
could rw t Icax o ta ka furflher search fur itiiCre, as
die lastarranerinn inade %vitii-thetn W»ns,. duit thcv I
sitould coi-ne clown Sitawcîuaug.i rivtr for furieýr

g&-AShawena'gahl. two -cziwoe rcwurtud frolrn
Parrv'.4 Sourid anid.lmb nu Subir, brine'ing thrc ou
thp1arty vith dihcm, -who inilbrrnd wc niat die party '

had lofrt eto mlain lino ait the îStdu mile, und wr
nmaking latcrai excursions until canocii should ba sent
hy ine tu takc thoni ta u auisc.

263.-.Sontthc guide with -il canoce, and provisinins,
to bring the remaluider -of th ic ny down te lait;I
vu Sable. where 1 Nvas tu Dicet tluem %viîh tue Sk'op.

2-d.-Detaisd at SIhawcnagah by a strang south
westwid.

'S.--Thesanie.
z. 2-.Lcft Shawenagab, und %wkh grat difficulty

,ut rounda the , it. Encampdt night at the und -
uf tlue Long Blay.-

30.-Arrived atIle au Sable wi di thé Siaut, and i
anc canoc.to take.thc parîy homec tu 1-enatangilhcnc. il

S1.-Renuiined waitinc, for tii Srors and!
Capt. Bnddelcy. cSrvys

Novrete .- Tuie saine.

4.-About 5, eclock, P. 3r., Captuin .]addelev
arrivcd -with two canoe-meu, 4uL hatd. siLsud dhi
nien sent up on the 2Othi Octoher, -and -brcurltt i

arnigaccaunu .of tlue reat ai tho'party havmg j,
su$.Iredl for vant of provisions. Aboutliou on huur i
arterwards the rest of tho party. iriade thacir appear-ý

h~-l auds cmbnrkd in. thc sloop and: une
catîoc, and set soul frani duo Buy. -Eiuîcampud -. on
the rocks at night..

6.-EHcad. wind. Ptilled the caoe and s1li
uînong the rocks. Got routid Point a0igna, ud
intoa abay, lvherc.we encauniped.

7.-Dotained by strung hend wind. with .henrvy. 1
rani. Captaiin Baddelcy .. nd ..Mr. Richardson set

of11 wîîh. îvo Men -.11 thc, canoe, ta. ciideaor ta get on
by. a channel through the rocks,ancl Malie a portage.

8.ý-1Muled %vihî o'rs-ta Penctautguisicuuc, %wlxcre
%rc arrivcd at 10, 1'. Ml.

O.-ngged at Pènctnnuisbene arrnging puy.
liss with the Commuisstry..

10.-liscliargred ai bands..
Il.-Lcft>cnetleanguishenc' for.Coldwvatcr,- and

Mlo IG.-licrrsunct at homen.
1-i.--Left home. for-Taronto. Arriveci at tha

'Karroaus, but lhe stcamboot hdiing ccasod. .running.
for the season i, 1 %a« detaincd lhcrc., making. Irc-
quent attem pts to*' cross the Lake in canoce -and
ather bâats.

2.A"rve -t Toronto, rcparted myseif.t
H-ie EXCèllen2cy.

To »ecensker 2,..-Empboyed makins uP accoun ta.
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GENEItAL ORDER.

IIcM» Qt:lAT£RiS -

Q.-e b ec, A na c t, is .

The Conimander cf the -Forces is peascd -li
direct thut J.eînn ]adly' .E 1 suli pro.
ceud to Toronto, iivper Canad;, -=dpnc i.e-
vices at the i~oa o ~jrGnri Sir on
Cuiiorne! K. C. Il.. wvith reforence toitbu ~pciiu
about ta explore -îhc Norîlî-Wesî of tho * matichc.
donh, ini the rticon ohereu Rivur".

In obedierice to ilhe foregoingà ordiers. 1 leit Qtc*-bec the lot of JuIy. and,. 1 proccudifig bytlhc routeof.
Bvunwu. rnhdToo t thèletîh. whcra [-wonad%
tamncd wU'Iiil the lqîh. : On Ille- 1norning-oai tha-t-duu -
1 lef*t thuü .ipitai of litppcr- Canada, i coinpn
%vith- the. cuter gcnrlemcwn af the Party, -for, £aký
Sitncoe, ini the ne!gubood of whosc vscrit...os
propoed l-that aui laubours shou1d-coinrnence;---<9tr-
partv from 'holcec <oisisted of -Lièuiendnt Cih*
R. N. (uchre ithe hl.)msfsgcagn,

Ai the settied portion of die counaîrvýwc traver-
ed lu already -wdlt kiuown, .1 â;hali-only'itldulgu.; in"-si
fcw cursory remarks respectifig it. .. :w

.For.two or tlurcc nîjicu uhe roadatioLake simc*_
cirries vou. over a, level -country, Iittdc superiar -ii'
iwi clevation .ta th-at portion o.~hc aot
stauuds; icvond iluis disance- a' kw alluvial ridgvj..

e1'ukw i s j said- ta be continùouùsboiioîht Ac -h
enstward: ind wvesîwnrd.: nd is cstcerned'ta hnv'-
beé -n an -afcienfl: boundary Ào Lake Qili rlo-on -ibtis.
side. rorn 'Jience, a's'fuirnste01Rdc.(
misnoir.cr.- o- no ouiz. ve -icrciii(aritcd, -is Ihund'
u ]or. tltcn.Y - il> rena riiiiblýf fture p lreson ù. î11

duth coutitrv carnecs one-utiiariii u9peet. t oaduu
ly isin"r, Icévei,-and ILortilitv. *~lc o uc

.wnch. .s ould. -.bc called rallier the Sancly- lldges,
whilc îlucy revcrsc.. iis apliarcunce- for tia mnomnt.
fvrrm, I beýlieve, al surrmi, levei; o -&diiding CRuoIL .!
wvhici 'thraw s die -naturnaLline a irirUn)nrt.

.ward ai thein-ini Lakte Sitnucae,:asud southwardi inr&i-

formation on . thuc subjeot, it'wâuld'be'.very usckui.ý

I 4r aàdLke-Onario, patclrvsthe quostion,tilÎbe probaubly.sootu dccidedbanisrneji
ineasLremaflt:: but-.c mlayhc'rti-v-obsérv~,thi
tho diffèrence .botween. Laite :Hur-on -.. nd -ike On'.
taria hsus bèen dctermineil ta !bc 360o.-1uct,: the. 'um"

mtaif the Oak ?Ridges csunnatý il- think. bea mss thanl;
700 foet above ta:atree iuuh a
loft ta moere conjecture,».uniassisted; bv!a krèjvIbdftaÇ

of fact. 500. foc: would Juaive -becnir them utmosî tesi'
1-mata I'.9hould hlave r.-eachod., soý graduai anI'.ù uqný

1 niarked is.tho-.rise. botwcexuthc twïo-places..
*A. we descend 'from -thd- Ridgas, the- couuit . e

Iimproveà greatly, . and at'théir «baàses,âi on~j
IProsuchi Nawmarýket,, arc sitààted, lais, to- ail uip.f
*petirance., as -gdod .as any tin .Canada -as:. regsÏrdos
ual.JeveI, pirôdtuce,-.and mode :ofnnmn In -
bail houses.:and fences been ouuî2of the ;vay, f aotùld
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h~v iaa~ixedmvs!fin -son à fertile, pait of Eng.
0j4i -h 1 rocec hillip'à coniforîolle, Inn, two

n-, threc miles -jrom the Iloll61and -Landingi about 6,
i~ M. -hercwe'slopt.

VUI il 4~..U risinitli. mornilng we notic-
'4l, n&cr iT.P.'p'-rmiearitiI.whirh-

wC#rked by dainming up a âmall âtream tributarv
10 the Holind River; : herc is- aise a ]3re-wvcrv.

licnth the propertv of Péýter Robinson, Esq.1 Çomn-xis-
F:cicr nf C..rownu Lanide.-- About Io,' A.; M., we de.
Celcdcd thu roadi ta' the Hollani d i, -wherc'
traveliers -take the' steanbon. W-hiclx:tra.noports

IUcflI ckwin the'oiand. R,'iver: ond-tlirugh Lalie
'ico. he land traverucd-bv tixis Tout is-vervr

diffircnt la appearzance and reaclity o -thnt gcnern1ly
;net wviti -eserdny;z and, characteristie af: this

îýxn.t wefà- obserrcd ibant liere the pino:had. taken
c Plw cfrh di m, wbich beorei %v.u so nbundarit.

mj thc 1ulland Landing -wve obaterved,- amall- bonld-
ç-s et lirnestone, -arificittllvi acxcumulated. fur- burnu-

i'g .mnurh 'of; 1V is of tha-i 'omnpact variety found
!Ioar ixn--ston -and nt- Mar-mor-a, in ' close -co1mnex,.

knx ~VLl1 s Cateoc. IlitcrnxIlv it is of a -yel.-Cuib-wico grrey ýcolour, but"etral it' lu
*,ften as if- fléur hiad bcèn- .rubbcd- il 'n-iv. -0f.this-

&crirptioi.- of- rock Mki. TàzèwcàI, formcrly _- of
Kingston. - makes his lithgrphic7 -atones. wlîIich

-cfound -te- cive -i a, god imipression.ý -Sdmc va-'
rictics of. imeetobe "bore! ba-vetdxc ganu1àr--stxuc-
turc. undh ' ' iconîi fussil si clis; -amolli hese,-wa-c
natiucti the cÀst af- a' productwi, -'Vhicb, nccordingr

uu cnn &eo!gissmarks .- te Lraniôn: e- or
11uldest-f tlîc-se1coda-v.- This limestone. -I- be--
lmuve,: e-1 rog: rxî Lake- Simùcoe,- UP'on -- ie

x.hiorceq oÇwheh in sisme plLes, -ivebounckq;- -the'
wWtoî wecathèred- .ispet -it sôe generally- exhiblis is

nt .u~ characterisie of it, nond;ny-b e Ij iied -as
favorable -oe o x oli-soud jor

1 he.noiglioriood:of- the: iolland'landiiîîgýis'rc-
inarkble'fir the nxmbcr of -wblvesý-which% infest- it,

~~înd ~ -hcrcis<bnî<t re bisaid,é"'t Shores~ re-~;u on whii-s r ctt - ,, c,~ .

v-v lov';- ils-course- verv windin-andx»ts--iva'teru
Rnmost curicndlesi. ; t :is -dividlcd-into 2-branches,. thix,

one dzùy; ne doubt; provû a và-ùlirabI tuari -te îthis,
part cf de à6ountry. ---t-présértiîte- Ensiern
Krancdi only.whicli ismude use of; ibhis branch nt the>

*-In'paý-sîg dô*n'to ibhis'L.tke4.%e- could neit- but'
admie the skl h-'vih;ins -knn.rrow ndîvind.
in uriycr, -the -boat *n 8- made to rtn:with»ottontce

choccking ihe:steam. - he- ddy. poucdbyux
boat ats--u'poan-the se'd"v, -baiks'of -the'river, and -

helps :ô-iden ti;i anid-if ut wure recjuireè this-opera-':1
dien might- bý,-rach lsho tned.by 'armiing -thhed
of the:i- boat wxth 'a-sort,of riron'-cutiefr'whch actinîg
aàinst dx th udbnkjIk thé' 'ceilter- of- a.

piogb woldset pdxtioas-ýoFi'àflbat'fdown the
river., Tt seemaÏ to us;thai;inuchfti 0 adonol
sitO"s of the nver, nmiàgr1r- ailrdémd f&x
its presont,'sten iity.' - -

About nodon .w eached'akeý! ino; wi

after F:~anct -Rdch,ô«t aiere 97cbn,

Ithe. shore, however.- like th- -rnost of that àa the:
lake is, %ve hear, afe a tuàh'b-euer-descrion--

[Opposite this point dhe lak-e is «'lys m ile wie
Wè er6ssed ;thesco,,Pntrs: in a calmn and fbund thern

-. sniot, but weé -ývere inf;,rmedthei- -weero-iiabl, 40.1
ho dancerously.-iitated,afat.ic hercap-
rativc shalIowvness-, and the1owvneci-of the surroitue.--

ln kemjinfeldt a afine -extension -of- àavig-able
-wàLerms. runniuiig -9 Aijlesinto, thiiai'nd on -- the -northt'
western tuhore of -the lake. !.hsba.sweil- a..c

.whole -if L.ake Simcoe-lu,' -we, :understand, wvell sat-
Itie(l, it ix flot -obvuVi&Uto the e'.e on ps1îta1_ý
Iare. so. -becauiethe lînuses 1md cau-a nces :w -ire-.

1 quen.tiv bock rfrorn:the shores, wbere txe better lanci.
prevails. - There are,. vme- bellem.- no lands to.con--'

Cette3 nIhslu ail the lots havina;'-been t.-iewxur:
they may b)eptrchned at froni-tvo-to ôight>doillari
an acre: z-the latter is --he price-,of the. bâst, Clearèed'

Id.On*entering th.is iavyw'e;ere-callcd,*to'-d!é-'
lier, whien %vc.obsorved--on the.table some pot!atee-s.

* rnakabo -orheir-wbiteiloss and Îooct flàvorthey
are the speciecaIeniîikoes n ieric
in-grent-abundzLicelxce--.

*At -x th ad- of:Ketmpenfeldt Bay is-,Barrie, a-
settie-nient so nnmned'after Comimodore Barnic.,

This'placcý weé rcachecl about 4* P. M.;» 3 ycars,

* sot. -ponaniri 'veF ascended .a shore which
lilce the rest: we have sécn, is :èompoacd. of:a sandv.

- aliviu, ths-hooveris.-not. charerîstié hf-ir
eculcmient; for:. -sliorr-iîne ok ifn lc
soil' ovërlaying laietit.oowbcheM

kilix ,vWtii lie beci cected to-btirn-thc iolicdiina§ses*
of limie-stonae, which a-rc.-scr:tered ail ever-tbie pàrt
*of the: CnitrV;a'i,WhiCiî. 'bV7-tliir-disinîegraxùi

are mxdwr.- -' ~-
*încniz the 'reje--cted-mass-es from -thie kilxg' 'er

t inged .- ih that beu gu ligt green 'oe ~hc-n
-dicatek,1 under such circumrfsncs;îthej i6,c-nc-eof-

.ho and.nenrsuch'colred spots apr- th é-eV,- -

dent caiuse of themýdark-r'netàliic-gan, -ihiè

*mitrix or:ag,-segate o~hc.ths oto i e; ~
are disseine p6r~t'ea~aîne itr

tallva' g«oôd.Ie,.sni on:,îhe riseof fluxes- inhèmîreral

Let ushr~bev tartc prct'a xfo'-
niaiidn"--on-tho subject of-sorne oFti6hecmical-charac.

terilofmriner.als§ maybe often obiajned;-v.srud4ijn. th
aspect .- of- such -rejecteiinassei.' l ths qE~nce.-

crc~x icit:lo ý'fr v ha ndeer-fi' Te'cas îhaf-.

theyi w& of lirtonek- he okfo; hct
* ef&tace~ a'OSb&ei tCfckoI~

* bp~pd~ig-frm'~t1eirYCry reaed- i e f

* 9;'.
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It hns been proposed to open a wi'ater communi-

,.ation between Lake Huron and Lake Simeoe. by
cutting a canal betwcen the waters of Kempenfeldt
Bay and those of the Nottawasaga; and my fiend
Captain Bonnycastle, Commanding Royal Engineer
of thc Western District, now wih us. has been deput.
cd by His Excellency Sir John Colborne, to report
upon its practicability and expediency. Itisl hought
that the grcatest disiculty of forming a ready inter-
course between the two Lak-es will arise fron the
.torny character of the Nottawasaga, and the shift.
ing nature of its soundings or sands.

July 18-Leaving Barrie this morning we re- i
turned to the nouth of the Bay. whenZe. turningt
Northward along the shore, we noticed:everv where
land fit for clearing, if wev. may trust to level, tie ab-
sence of rock, and the frequent recurrence. of clm,i
tma ple, and other liard woods. Roaching the Nar-
rows, about Mo, A.. M., we disembarked and prepared-
to cross the Peninsula ta Coldwater on our way to
Penetanguishien, where we had some arrngernents.
to.makeutnd articles to: procure.

At ie Northern extremity of Lake Simeoe, near
to where the waters of the Severndebouch from it,
iî situated the Narrows, land obviously se named
from its contracted position. - Between these two
waters here are located sorne families of Lidians in
a seni-civilfizedýstate,.and whose lands extend froni
lenc to Coldwater,. through which oun road runs,
to the North Eastward of the Narro. On the:op.
posite side of the water, is the Township of Nare,
ironi the N. E. corner of 'which, we. shall.-agrecably.
10 our instructions, commence.blazing-our proposed
MaiLiin Lino of operations on.a course of N. 1t w.,
ou prolongation of tit which already divides the
surveyed portions of the Home District-on- this sida-
fromn ilosce of the Newenstle.

Having finished: our business- therefore at Penei.
tanguishene, xwe return here, where and when we
*ae up our axe-mon. -pack-men, and first suppl of
provisions. -

- Leaving behind what was: superfluous for the
journey, we started-in vaggons acrosa -thei portage.
to Coldwater, -over a road certainly very n. idifer-

The land through which the rcad passes struck
us as b'eing generally.good.-as.regards;level, timber
and soil. it underwent, however, no particular ex.-
amination, as;we do.not consider ourselves vet on
our ground of, close onservation. - It. mayî be -suffi-
cient to.observe that; according te our bellof, sand.
prevails towards-the:Lake Simcoe extremity. of the
portage. Loau.eentrally, while a strong'debris-oe.
cpies mucl of the Western portion-of-it-the loum.
wvhich greatly predominates, is sandy- and; ferrugin.
nus, the latter indicated. by its red or yellow color,
oxi which, however,,white. ahd red öaks, maple,.elm,.
beach.and bass-wood-abound. Much of the portage-
is ovor.corduroy bridges, and, with th- excepcion cf
a single glclrance about the-middle -of-it,:is- settled.

nilv at its extremeties, which. are. 16-miles :.aprt.-
Up~on arriving- at Coldwater, we-droppod-.dowa -the.
River of that name into.Miatchadash-Bay,-whera..we.
found the -ite.mboat, on board which weohaped.also.
to have a little rest after ourrrough journey,:but-the,
mivriads -of misquitoes-aboard an'-in.thecabin, ron-
dnred such a.hope entirely: vain, and wo.were obliged
to pass tlie night und erfadefenire'canopy ;ofici gar
vapour, and.for the supplying of: whicl, overy:moutþ
wns called upon- for. ts. quota.: -Thi- spot appears.

ta be peculiarly prolific in. this kind of tormont, being
murrounded hyilow swampy shores.

19.-Descending the Matchedash bay we reach.
cd Pene anguishene about 11 A. M. and passing the
Naval Estahlishnent. proceeded to the settlement
noar the head of the- bay; upon-landing we had an.
interview with Mr- Beeman, who va were sorry
te find-lame and quite.unb'e to take any active part
in our movements; lie was net however at the time
wanted, an d it was hoped that before ho ws, his
lameness .would be removed;. this individual had
becn engaged te take charge of the provisions des.
tined to supply us during our operations in the field.
which lie was te offect basecnding in canos,some of
the varions rivers which pour their waters from the
eastward mi the Matchedash bav and Lakre:Huron.

- The barber of Penietunguishene has =been well-
selected as a Naval Depot; it is near the entrance
from the eastward into Lake Huron, from the influ-.
ence of whose often turbulent waves, it is protected:
by several islands ot the inlet; in which it isa and-
by its southerly retironent: fron the-nouth of. that
inlet. Its navigation is sone. wlhat intricate, but.
only se te an enemy or one unacquainted with. its
chaunels: while its low western and olevated eastera-
shores, places the moven)ents of the enemy crm.
pletely under the comniand of any works of defenci,
vhich.it might bc thouglt necessary ta construct.-
At the outrance of the harbor thre i la bnr, whiclW
shelving partiy across to the opposite: side, gives.
adcditional security to it. The port: of Ponetangui.
ulhene occupies. a portion- of the site. of an extensiv'-
alluvial -formation. -based upon a-thick-stratum -ofr
stratified clay, w.hich.may possiblv. be tortiary. -

;The upper portion of this aluvium-assumes a
distinct character. consisting of a coarse :sandv.de-
bris.,. in which are wholly or. partially -buried largo-
wator-worn boulders of crystalline rocks, principal.;
1v gneissoidal, green stone, amphibolice gnaiss, and.
li'rzublende, sehist. On mome of these, the two.for.-
mers. for instanco, tihe -action of water is very . re.
marka ble; and an might .almost. imngine that tho
chisel of the artist had been. employed :ta form th
deep-parallel-amoothb furrowa,- with which they- aro
impre-sed : -.these.furrows -mark the linos Of-stratifn.i
cation, or parailol alternation, which. occura- in,:thi..
prevalent disposition of the minerais folIrming. tho
aggregate.; layors where hornblende. prodomim4aos
which areeeaseast acted.upon, being.. concave, while
thoso. in. which the folspar and quartz (Ioth:together
or alone) preminato, are:convex.

Tho orasive influenceof water-inother-masses
is differently, but as:strikinly.shown,and fiormthe

amets cause, Vix- the rcadier disintegration of- thes
hiorinblornde;..theso.masses alluied to, are filled with
deep round holes, asif:the work.of. soe tarado.na

a ib tis is:owin toth landular:oir -gphyr eti'
arrangement. cf: then hornblende -ein. suci. mnasse,-
among; these.fragments:may be.seen-anguxlar slabsàfe
Iime-stone-removedl.frora.iBeirv original poition, but
certainly -nct-far.-.dam- informed that. the .western
side.of the bav,is composed lof, similar ranspored-
materials,.:but.the:acoumulation:there.-ls-not ao.grat.

-Althougr-theo soil.of thiu.place.is-ocoedingly stoney,
it. is, I;am-iniformed,÷far from--being- unprducntig,
notidng. was seen, however, te=india-tofeitilty.
The: groundhasae.nost ruggd-ancunfarmdlila
appearance, and:i itt
the- sm;nooth;LaaterU-of the bay;and its: little pictut
resqueislanxdythat. the eye .becomesa-'leased.. .,a
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liment. as jwu,-, e a with--tlà ese rence,;,

verm.bet,ýredn-ithe:..XLarii6*s and-the TdwiisWp- èf
MN -ira; -.--In w pasdng, IWS.- ]8ke7rWel-nmn--noueïd:-the.
relative tempcratureý of -its --thé àlreuius..
air 18,.rwale-

:.Upon; landing c-n thé oppoïté-side1wé encampeï-d- near -
the margin.ofithe-.Iàke an&rthe: diýjsicàa1 -.1ié

Richardsoi2-pmSïded thW.momùn.in--

lind, blazéd about 15 -- vears beforeý but bc-hed;-,sonie; -
diffictilt-r-in-firict owmg .;t6»,lhe- dit-«tvinL,. iiflu-
ence of. the 4M smampy. section of #Oùjd iepasies
.over; z TlieW.the-timgeýnis-ýýihite-ýpine; j41ax;ý_and%
vellowbirch: enthe-imniediité--eÙ&9,of- 

'is, eedar, and!hcmlocl-,- ofýiràal1:gro;Pkýî Theré as
_we]L:asýon -the shores ofthei-ets nearàthanàîthcxiý-:
'is-.i;loose-.dcbrisof.lime-stonç;e3ome;of-it!".is-màch"

Portions prmrve.theirior'm'*rmlk.-Itabular=d-a,â-gW--.ý
form, and -are ýrobab1y close. tà their»naturàlý.We--
The itune is of à pink. jolor extérnalLý: whereýivlàr .
botween.%%,indand--%vateritha!'Slthecýkpactstructure'

en-,
càmpment-in-ý=V.abundance,-butitscems-cý6mmon-

.to-the.woods-everyýwbereý-abouthezè,L..aùd.is,;inadffýý 
'use. of.;.w«&.fabrifii-e-by the:old g settlerej--% W--bilè -thý-ý

men were.engagedý'takiqg- -- the packi--for-ward. odthe-z
oldýdivîsionàl- linp here -beforer méntionéý4mhiéhi hm »ý
.a coum of ý. --74 "employed:. myselt mak=," g'.
b re a« d- u n ti 1 - il Oô Tý .-- wh e a to oki-- t m e ri d la n
altitude;.-.howeý,er,. déce e. bieiy day-the
uneloudeci' state:.of.-tleiskvý.wilL,1)elýuit- -thezsii

reàon; int6,thé".bo4ýv-cfthe-journàl,-,butýrýedýlike-'
Ilie ..thérmometric.al ý!obemtions;-,whicà-wereiake'n--':
-tlireé times a- dày, fbr die appendÏx., Soon after-noon-,
tiie -ýwéaflîer; bèenzto;icbim&re;. wincL;.tq - mis to

ar, th
--enemp-z-

.;f .- 25, -- Mèssioliri-Itchardson --andefflivkin sj-îe-alý;i
eh n 'WÏitf&Xî;ý

,.sbont8h.'-30m.;and.*Ilremained-eb i dto
.-C teiDLlr.-:pla Wof-

Mir6we
ilesP

frea. -dur

-abouÉ3éidlis*.- from the

ý-Rame ýthej iraversedl Wýreinarkabl&1brLti-he

the iLialceà ýChe
everV'Whereéis,ýýgood, evéhiÏt-i' thesWamýmîivj

-asb;iànd-
;tnaple ýz*eri-,Iseen,.'Mthm.

..Oftèn- ivarddhideptb.,i'
-' "Theis6ifiat;-outencampfàènrwnsimýýo Ïondrât-

,cedar'scift-map e,,anclýbBàs;'i 1; ýhé'.siâ"ë

uponiLiéutc= t 5th:Re 'ô1éntý
die qcnot'iga:c-tnt of -Ptînctupguisheaeý we werc- in--ce an. -in Wa - -perf icivited to s Indi. 1. Ih. tice oune y ai
ixirtV of Indiansý who . having -been-i
kac i djiven from'dieir-. own teïrilory, -were -now

ilier undremd, -of theirzsavage:
tritim with! -die usual proportiori of Ted ' 1-paint, feae-;

Uier--, und taitocine. -Som* of -their--ýviiunfr- men -
wlinse ýfîir-es were abundantlq cov6red-ivith le first,"
,if these.- %vere mistaken- by sottre of.our. paM- for-

vounfr,%Vnmen.- -istah- ;which- the absénce.:;f-ail!
be:irci-served-io render. more matural.- C-1his dance:

-sus the first of the kind 1 ever çaw, ;and it excited:
Il-) desire tosée ahod.ler. for it elre-me-too buffiblean'

"'i«'ion of the..qpecies-iii.e.tier.l.; in-iisýoTigWil und
uieduchied state-j-, - IL- is doirrading tosce men, whose.

siatural iniellecis. gSd, -m.ikintp, fools:of-them-'-
iclires. The-.pimctice.-- howe'or,-%no-.v -is much dW-
cou particularly by - those : Indians whn-:are;
i-oilverted-.
structors.

avinsr enrnpletéd-our arla nc-mme*t'-in the-
,rillagr, abour noon -we cmbcýked m' our caini for

-Naval ýEstablishmeu ;where.weýlandedýto-c . some- artirles-urp -froin-.the CommissaTi-ttt8ture,.-ind:
iu lie present-at nn Henring 4hat
iprerai of -the Ni ipissinr' Indianw %vere Àà uire bav;
Nr. Iii,,-all-ii:ad arr.-ingeà.i6 collect--them-to--ethér to'-,

div in;liis...hmse;:-in order to -address die1 ý où; the
âUiýîect_ of: o"ur.-c,.cplora tion.-- '-.The.- ceremoi1y-;-comc;z.ý
iiencedwith'%our-sha-ing-hnnd-s'-with-aboùtftwenty--

Indians.. siitingz in---a.--squattincr- poiition i round -therC.Mong wlioin'ýweie Ïic -.chiefs, ;which-doneý;

-1.ý-ivinW.tiie 
Comvre Paddléci ont-of tWisfineý:.Ii.-irbor;-'«ind--direcied'oui-

ë, inter-
oriLinètin.----nok

-itiubt in.-U.,e-lower -tem perafiireoFýih-Coldwater-_
the -.of-:

die iýlatchédash'»."-In
ni cd about & -P.i the therf-relative te pe in rit tire

-if its vaterw.to to-70.']Fùhii.6 théi 1
htter,
ànd, as.in--thisinstance...e the1emperature ýo'fj theewe-..

terseitlier-of I.,tkesInr--rivai-%eat.thW seasod.,bfý thé-.'
vear and time-of.-dav-.-toýWýlower-ithan-ý-thit -of-.ýttie-
;ir. On '-" renchinc theà,>tàouth-.zrof-;^the 1 Coldwnter
River -abouf. 6 tiie-thermométer--stood,-ýbotit
6-.1 in vztter.«-.tndifell td:00-as'%ve-ucénded.-ý-".'Abýtit-
ih. iDm.--%ve:reiéhèti thé lndiaténsetfleffièht'ôf'coldc,
water.%vherc*e-passed-tlteaight:.il-.--.-

Tow:tTcle ithc-;mouthý'; of-ýPerietan--uishe!ie- Bay-
-1m several isiands which.-,ýlieltir;itj--«E)n'one,4'%"veýwerc-

informed; thereT are thererriaillis of-_aýF renc6,Chtirèh.»ý
uf another:it:was-said'th-.itýit--soutidéd.ýhollow'wiièn-l
troci upon;lwe-were--tl9oinforrhed-"thatthe"ieýisc;ôod-
jind on.some'of them--. thev -are.:all undoncodeiý.,bùe
the Indians fexercise- n -presum-'ti've' righËiovir!ihémï

wellas over ail others in
.--5V.èwert-;dee.aiàedafOoldwatér-untilnoon;-,

inen.z. d rààkeýiherâ-rrangeméiti,,' Wsi
dian alCittideýwâ'sýýgaineobsérvéd,;eiftW--whie-%ýiz

to crossý;Tjakerý-Coàéhyýhiig'ï-th'e,,In'idi'an'i.:tl-i:!ý
reiiaý1oC_. pu111elare
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only, that the swamps, which, from their frequency,
are still very embarrassing to traverse, are now dry.
* . 27.-Timber at our encampment, elin, beach,
bass,.a fewscattered birch and hemlock. withmaplc.
chiefly i brush. Soil good and deep, similarto that:
last mentioned, bat somewhat moresandv and moist.
We are distant-from the -Lake about4k niles. The
weather, .which had been very fine since the morn-
ing, changed in the afternoon, and-gloom succecded-
to brightness.

In the evening, night, and succeeding.morning, a
littie rain fell.

28.-We passed this day through almost one
coatinued swanp. filled with tamerack or:cedar, el-
deror spagnous plants. - Among the last were -nu-
fced an-abundance of saracena-nnd leduni polustres.
In the drier portions of the swamps. the coptis and
trientalis were seen, the former in flower, the latter
out. - The- misquitoes, were very annoving to-day,
and bled us profusely.

Owing to the difficulties -met aith, iwe did not
travel more:than lé miles tis davyand at last was
-obliged to encamp in tlie.swamp. Mr. -Richardson
informs me that about & of a mile ta Southvard' of
our present-position, there is a hot.spring,.tbcwVater
of whick-is too warm to drink-I presume he'means
ioo warm -to aibrd a pleasantvbeverage.- and. not
that it is scading. It is to be regrettcd wc did. not-
visit it. · .. · t

29.-For about one mile beyond the. last encamp-
ment; the land continues -of the same swampy- char-
acter as before. The next mile is open and -free from
swamps. -The soil, however, has become sandy, and
the timber, principally. white pine, with a littie rnaple,.1
blackbirch, spruce. and balsam, the pyrola-and comis
in fIowei.. .- - - -

30.-Our place of encampment this morning is.
-on Lot No. 2, Mara -Township,- distant-from :Lake -1
Couchyching -about] 0 miles.;. Beyondt-.hisa mile.,
the=swamp:continues4.then a. better descriptionof-
country comes in, which extends:to .thc-.North-East.
corner of.Mara. about one mile more,,whcre-we.en-
camped near to an-old blazed-post narking:this%-an.
gle.of the.Township: on oureway::we crossedisome
slabs.of limestone, the orilv fixed-rock we ihaveîno-
-iced :since leaving the Lake. -hiis-of a:fIine granu-
lar structure, and.resembles-some of the lover strata
of limestone in the immediate .vicinitvof:-Kingston..
it elfervesces slowly-in acid; and is.in -fact a silirevus
limestone. -The soil now is exceedinglysurndy;. the
timber, pine, henlock, and rock elm; --
- Extensive windfalls wcre met with:yesterday and:

to-day. · The night being. fine, -tie .bearing af -the.
pole star -was taken at the- moment -of -itsi greatest
elongation to the Eastward by Messieurs Richardson.
and.kIawkins,.in order -to:determine the:magnetic
variation'; and- to the reports. of -these- gentlemen I.
refer for:the .result.. By.: my own. observations 1
could not satisfy myselfthat-there-was any.variatién.
'Theyiconsisted. lowever,:merely in-taking bearings
ofthe-sun when at its greatest observed altitude;by
thesextant, and: calculatedonly to give:ai.-resultap-
proximating the:. truth; inasmuch as no- perceptible
change in the sun's greatest ailtitude:taken--with thec
sextant is perceivable. for a- minute; or -two,v.which
renders ýit impossible t -determineO without -w well-'
regulatec chronometer-trecpieise.momenotwhen the.
sun.ison themeridian. -T he.mode by equal altitudes,
the.intervention of clouds prevented me. frormnadopt-"
ing , - . : ; .. . . .. : :

31.-The-soil.. at our encampment is deep -red
nnd sandy, on which. is growing fne.whitepine, (tie
largest I'have seen,) -hemlock,: maple, elm, and bass-
wood. . - . . -. -

Mr. Carthew, Hawkins,and 1, are about to start
on laterai excursions, from,the -lino of N. 16-W.,
which ir.-Richardson- is about.to commenceblaz-
ing. iMir. H..proceeds:;on.a course to-theeastward,
at right angles, to the line r1I upon angle o.45 with
it; a dMr. Carthew-towards- the Severn, ori about
a north-west course. Tihe object of blazing the ln.
is to.afford-security to the several parties and to-ob-
tain amore certain base upon which -to.chcck- and.
plot our work. .

* From-hence, ta the lake- we left, .beind about
12 miles, is almost one continued swamp. uind so,..
believe, is a great portion of-thisand the neighbor-
ing-Townships. .t would-appear that thesewater-
logged-lands might be drained,-and mach good4and.
redeemed from barrenness,.-by cuttin-:awv-afew
feet of-thrc-rock in the first.fal-of the -evern.Itis
said tiat to-do so migl.. produce inconvenient.shal-
lows.in other-spots; but I-know:too-little. about:the
locality to bc able to give a decided zopinion,. eihier
on the practicabilityrof.such an operationi .or onthèé
result of it. . . · -:

Auguçt1.--Mr.-Richardson having takencharget
of the first:20.miles blàzing. and:-Mr. Hawkins.:nd-
myseIf having completed ourz preparations, .we all
threé departed. un -our respective, courses.- --Toý ac-
company me as pack-men .-on-.mv lateral cxcirsion.
I selected two men, Baker -and. f:enryl Kelyion. the
former a-young, but clever. axeman anc woodsman;
the- latter a gunner in theloyalArtllery.

..8oon;after our departure, we feu -intoi swampy
cedar-i.nd--to -.avoid-=vhich-we-diverged-a- littie -to
the .left-.The sol!here.was red;sandy. andindiffer-
ent.- :The timber, pine,.henmlock, blnck birch,.maples.
swvamp:em,-and.cedar. Beyond: thisai -improve-
mentr.takes. place, and-the soil .becomes clay, and
the timber,,maple.i beachi.-bass-wood,-and-fine. crr
Wenoticed in;one-place. a profusion of. white pine;
grown -o a rgillaceous sol,;of considerable:
depli.- 'This -is-unusual. -.'Continuing.ourjournet
we reached ýa.-fine claycy, but .somewhatswampy
bottonu,:where :there was -excellent; meadowalnd
and-a liittle beyond--this we:fell in-with: a. river, .run'
ni ng ta tie:westward, on-the'southern side of-which
we-encanped,-having:walked .abouti three mies. -

:The,.river we are.upon.is:from 60,to 8o-feet
wide ;: its.:waters deep,- black,-and· luggishhe
discharge -themselves.into: the Black-i-iver,.whiclr
crosses our main. line of >perationi,.- nbout: cight
miles on -from-the starting point-.- - • :

2.-The: timber-at.our encampment.is blackash -
soft maple, swamp-elmand here and-there a white
oak. of-large size; ;one we measured-beih 9 feet 3
in. in girth, 2 feet-above ground. . The soil isa!good
argillaceous-loam!; and, as far -as r' w:cn judge
there is here land:which, for-level, extent, and.ricw:

-ness, i worth notice..a:,. L..-.
. As -wei could:noti readily passi the .river where -

wo -are, ve walked.-down its-left shore abou-ia-mile-
ta- a- spot where a:.rocky islet divides: i-inrto-.tw..
narrow shallow portions, and. here ive first: felL:in
with- the.- primanry- or. crystalline: -seriessaof.ròcks;
lonrning-shoalsr andl-promiment' mass-esiin.thebedsofs
the river;. they;_consistLof agrey-vranite, inwhich
the quartzand felspar ae-whietEa-nicaandehQrn-
blende are black.. -The!appearanccsofthesenasses
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die forier- bcing-andv,: Zh latterý pine and -apruco
Eerc"wcriced the txick of bears-for.the finistte-c

- tpin -crossing the -river, on the conrne we b.hd.
-startcd._Viz. : N,..29 .:.-or a: an -angle et z45 to, -the

,gLtivward of thc;m.aoAnewe.met, forabout -thr'ee
quarters of tmxlc;.wiih-very gnod clayey land, upl-
on wliich was herlock, black bircà, bassewood, and:
g-ft raple. - this-;suc's shalIow. cnilrent
land. ful of wind fallui itI-on-ýoccaionn1 swarnp;
timber, pxincipally- cedar -and- benmlock; and- rock
(granite) usually near- the surface-- -ThMs..contintues
fàr about' a- quarter--or a. mUc'.-when .another -river
wvas etruck,.running to ihe -westward; or.-nearly pi--
raliel. tc> the. formerz on the -rising shores of- -vhich
sc-me .irprovt--nenti in- the soil -,-as- noticed.- This-
river, w hich is herc from. - hirty to .forty- fect vide.
and of&a dark olive green color,*us .igain mot»w'ith at
die end- of tbeincx-t quàrtermile.; Making, 1 i su

j:: ibe intcrvalauIiort.turnion Our righ.s -TJhe:tim.;x
Ijar on its: batiks. is.. belmlock:and - pine-; -:heè.rock
formiigits bed--ii graiùte;-over.whichl we forded:tbe-
river i-water. scarcely above the- ancle.- - -The.ne.vt
mile is over: lancL-which- is: aid> toler-able in the rba-

t.ning,:-buti- becomes .ultimtelyl.verv ~od; h
.,mbor -upon i4,. however. =us :chiefly.pine- and -hera-.
Inch-,: basa.;woodý.andý a few -. swamp -elrn:-arei-also
.ecn. -. lit the. next.quarter mile-we noticed -another
river. close. lon.-our.eleft - hand. and:-..ruing--abott
.orth-westward ashoweier,- it di«inot ]avin -our

.ournep we ýdid'ùfot-cross t Ii about fortvlhfet-
wide, and- apýareni1vAeep-;'-both sii- -t re-co-
vered with bard .wvoods.:. --- *- -

tinued'ascexidingr &raduxully .«for about,-i..,ml
ihrou-hl- forests'-ot'white -bircb, whiteý pine,-swamp-
clin:. udbasm--Thsretngveymoderate,
contrast -.with-- th«:'almosti ûùnifàril1y-- Javel country
wce have, passed -through. -. At- ihe cend -or' the -. haif-

*mile wc encimped; -having'ascertinedýüthtouàr'zxe

dic 'Woods; «we wero obligcd -to".e scdi ack for. r;-The
pl.icc-of Our-, en'campmenr.is.-ont-a-sandv. -soil, .nind-
ainidst balsatu,. apruce, - andd %Vhite-birrc.--:To »-west-:
ivard:of us, : i à -lirection-ofthe: rirer,-lisza--fine' plastic

sou, ceuvcred- wvith-hardt»woods.-.-. -

3a-We --did.enot. resume-our-joura*v- until the-
afternoo, wherelholding.the-;same:course- as yester-
dayr, the -lande -w s»-found7 to- b.' toler.blv-- goodi-for
about one quarter. of-a mnile, thioug,.lvays' onàtiuc
asqcent. Byn-tiwe-àm--o'--ok--mud
uroippiàg ott abreptlyfromithe.ground-.tothle:lieight-

ho gneiss. covered, tlii.moss;:-,a-.few. stente'J -pirue,
lentilock, and £basamn. -Thiis-descriptionwo£ country-
contiues for another quarter of a M~ile, when.acend-;.
ing zgain -oc rocky:mout-similarto tlue-lastý -(having.
passcd over-severaILin the-interi'a.>-4ivasfow' or-:uelves -on- the-urnMit-of- aipre'ipice. ab hundredrfeeti

angles to:our course;- and:,which-we'saàupnsed.L-"to-beý,
the .samne^as!the o&Is-ntc&-~A4hs etr
formed abrirt or farther,- unint rrupted, îpnproî
grass on: ourcourserwo: turziedi-to :.he>Soth-East-6
wvard; andfollo ' -itsi-efrbaàkiupw.ardsài--

-Thisich"iangeof" ourso'did-not-last formore: than -

- The-shorès of;th7é rigwhere w sarcà-

*acterfred 1w broïd -malluvialemeadows covered. wi.th
]on-v wild. grass,- and separated& from- each ý-other 1w

ocymouincs, giving-thern-the-appe=rnc£»Gf-ha-v1ng
ben riiaUy-«Ikesor-enlxamentsý 6f tue: -ver;

wbich i:i.-verv p.robable- thevLwere-. former1v.-» -To
- this -feature. sulcceoê.for the-noett mile, aldeir.or.;tieu j

low -macadous,.or- swrunps sepamated,-by the-,enirhe
-rocky-mounidsý%,-hich-are-usaally-not.more- titan 20

feet-above -thc.swamnpsç. -- ----- ;: ~-
In an -alderthicket through which we'stulcd(r

with-. difficulty.- .Baker -sliot, -lu. Trapid -succession, 5
pariridges, all.wmhin a'few-ards of eachi otherand -

beuilinghemiat the timewih a-deceitftilwhiste.---
Thc -Seemnirg-;patby-of- theze -axnals;-under.sucli

cirt.umstaaces,-is one- of- the- mosi. surprising.things
.wee'met -with inehiese woods..:.- -:-

-Sornc of-the best-of zlinds is-foundîn. these.aider
patches indý-grass :meâdows;-.ind--vca be v arc
cxtensiveif not s~oo, wet or:beingwet may be readily
-draîned, they are valu able. - Tîtee-apppèars:t-.1be-a:
consicdernblc strip -of sucli land :on oaa or boihý-siîdes
of, this -riiver«."-Asý to~ -the- rckv zmounds: which-ac-

b. conoeived.. !One qmareroôf ainile-farther brought-
- us.,to-the -edge-of. another-precipioe.ýof: the-same- de-.!
sc.ripion-as-.the-]nst--mentionied, and .alsozoverlookinger

a rivhiclî we-suppose till-io-be>tbë-sanee; - -Here
we encainped,-baving jàurneyed.about-ilés-over-

land-gene rally of -the% most tunproductive chiaracter.7
redeemed - occaionuly- from -ei>Otivei-infer0Jiiy; iby
the-6ccunrrence oF;the -greas- aud4alder. meadows--.b&-.

forhmioiicd' t il zed- -pn;the bazkséf -îhcriiver;,
-These; uiquestionablI, ie- ;.âr,-a.. ètyexeu
siveç-mù;gb -besetleileith, datge-ihs-xih
waiiunusually- .cold.-&- Lc.eerooialTzi

airtivity.-lastnight; 'for. the.mossJ ýéoêe withLia-

* ug-Gbov.e the-- horizon, beiùýY.6ý.Lv'lso-
dissiae '.-Orec~h i~ntedcvtv-c

anlotbareýhilIàof graniteý4whicb is- comfposel-oF.

:The -rock -is- mucliutraversed ibyYeiùâs mn-% bch vas-
rnorcinsual oln h-rsaslre hntoei

ëd th nibd.fi-;çin both-'smalconcretions rnnma--
netié oide-of;iiýar-freqient.- fBesîde. thosevains

Mnost continuous, have --- ~rn-nal 'ot~n
South; nwniedcetu auec thesê- aiu-

- parace, hwevr-I- annt~roonne hh rock torz

ora èovrecrth, grey cripmos:.hih:hïsigr

desirous.-ofrprsng thsivrenes mwèe.i
nolontxm fo moe hanthe 2ihthof. îia dhe

- aiuiglierbendi'rom-
-tremeorivce àoaôhrm1e''vea~c
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Diverging again front- ourcourse, -we ascended
the river about the one-sixteenth of a mile, and
crossing it at a spot -where it isabout fifteen feet
wide, and knec deep, continued- our -journey and
course. which led us at first through a naturai msa,-
diow, -the .soil of which, like tiat at the bottom of
ti river, sparkled- with glittering scales of golden
mica, giving an auriferous aspect to this alluvium.
and suggesting to de unexperienced a scarch for the
pre-cious:mietal. --

This mica is derived from the. disintegration of
tie gnite, wlich abounds with it hereabouts. The
side of the river we ara now upon,.is ornamented
with wild roses', that throw a delighful- fragrance
around. -Passiig.throughthe meadow, we came upon-
a barren rocky land of the most: uifavorable de-
scriptio, 'vlich- continues for threc miles. In- this
interval litilc-is scen but tabular summits of granite,
upon which nothing grows but a few stuntect pine,
spruce, aind the wild red chcrry, the last row bear.
ing mature fruit. . .

In places where rock isnot.seeni we have eitier
asphagnous, swamp,- or a light sandy.soil,. on, which,
there is a small growth- cfwhitend.yellow pine,
hemiock, and- poplar, which.secm to have.sprung up
since.fire;passed over.this -pa-of:the country.

The lake mentioned:aboverunning-nearly.in the
direction:of:our-course. we-followed-it. It-is-small,
not imore than half a-mile long. bvtwnhumaed-yards;
vide. having two islets atits South-Western-extrmi-

ty.:. -The barren.aspect of the rocky shorest of ihis
4ke, as well as the-whole country,-.we hive lately
passei through, affording us no-lope.of-meeting.with'
any land in this direction: fit for seulement -wc,.de-
termined to makeu this lake:the .easternmost-point -of
our.journcy. __ Encamping.. thérefore, On-.its northern
snore, we propose tpking a western coursc to-mor-
row, on Our return.to the:line. --Our solitude has been
cheered the last two evenings, -by the :plaintive-cry
Di the Whippoor Will. .. -

_ ..- Since we reached: these rocky regions, -tie
tracks of bears have been .very numerous.; we:pass-
.ed yesterday and the day -before,, se.veral dry pros-
traie trunks.oftrees, much gnawed by- these.animals,'
iii.their search j aftcr:ants and honev. The timber
rlling upon bare niasses of exposed- rock, -soon un-
dergoes -that internal- pulverising process caIled dry-
rot. which fits it for.the habitation of.bodi ants. and"
bees. :Among -the plants noticed. were the blue
s lender rock-seeking campanella, the glossy.smooth
and tiree leaved beal-al,-tlhe swamp born-isaracena,
and.the swimming water-dock.. - : : . -

-Tie barren appearance of the country around.
us is -not alone, owing to its sterile character, the
Passage-of recent-fire over it bas had something to
no i givmg it that.appearance. ýAl:the timber no--
.iced 'is of young growth, =ndý-consists.of poplar,--
Cherry,: white oak and tamarack... The::cherry,
whicl springs almost fromthe bare : rock, is.- at this
moment, as. afoitesaid, laden:with its small ripe fruit,
atfording a gratefp flavour toithe parched.palate. of
the. traveller.- . .-....

T. .Ihe rock, which forms so conspicuous an-object.
hereabouts,.is a.gramnite,- At our encampment-there
are two varieties of it; ths firstis composed of -red
felsparand white quartz, forming-the massithrough-
which is..disseminated .small-speoks of-a dark-green
mineral. whichmight.be either.micaor-hornblende-
it is v.ery tougir, and of a crysaline structure:;'the-
second, thougà composed of the' ame; mineral; -is

reniarkable for Rt friability and arenaceous aspect.
in it the color of thefelspar -i yellow,.and its mica
(if it be mica) .rescmbles. augite in asecondarfor-ii..
imation.. This aggregate would be called a -sand.
istne.:as it has the appearance'of having undergone.
;a mechanical ratier than a- chemical agglutination_.

Ve notite here. as elsewhere. the-iarger and.morc
perfectform of thecrystalsoffelspar&c.,in thcvaeins
which traversethe -& than .in the .body of:the.
rock-itself; from- which"we infer, that 'when the lai-
ter- were formed, the -play: ofaffiniities ,was more

1 shackled than in the former case. :-
Tne southern shore-;of. tie lake we are upon .is

more rocky *nd. steeper than the -northern and
such as we noticd -of-the rivers we met with, uei-.
ther appear to-be fishy, if--we may judge- fromt our.
want; of sucecss.

Upon moving forward, on our returnkr western.
course, we ;passed. within. three hundred yards -of;

I the.western part of the»lake. : At the:enc of.about
one.mile-we struck. a.small. brook,:.running through

I spagnous swamps. moss marshes, and.:moist grass
meadows. -It.was:supposed.to-have its origin in the
lake we have: left. In. the: interval: between whicl.
and this brook the country is-traversedi by:a.suc-
cession of granitic-ridgesi or-mounds, which. have 9..
direction-of N. E, -». W.,and. may..be, at a maxi..
mum..fifty feet above.the lake. Nthing is-seen om
the.sides andysummits of-the:mounds,.which are -of-t
ten, for. the, inost part,-.bare,i.but.dwarf pine--and:
scrubby- poplar,« oak,-and cherry. --.Our.course car-,
ries us over these--ridges:obliqely;.-itis,.thereforfe.
one of a constant alternate rise and fall- Upon the.
summit of-one of die mounds Baker- mounteda- tree,.

i and noticed that the whole.country:around, as far asi
he couldsea, appeared to be of the sane description
.as-that we are .traversing;4no:timber. met-his eves,-
.but- pine and tamaracke nor did he see. any- oher
lake. ; . .r. -

. About one mile. and;a quarter- in- advance an t
summit of granite, entirely bareof any- thing,-excépt;
mss,m and several. acres.:in: extent,- was -crossed.,
Beyondthis the countrv becomes more broken ;;thè
granite -mounds, which.-before. gave a uniformity to
the ground, .nogives place: to :sudden. breaks :or.
precipices. the scraps of-which.face thezwest..: Av:
the-base f :one' of- these- the- .most- remarkable,-
where dve stopped to dine;-half a.mile further in ad-i
vance,-~the timber was, pine, -hemlock,. black and.,

-white birch, -.and poplarall of newgrowth,-:asin-
deed,:.alhzippears to be. between- this.and; theast
encampment. .-We-:have. frequdntly noticedeling
ing -to the;rocksi,Franklin's..memorableadtiet
Tripe de rock ; it:appears.n preference. to attachi
tself to those exposed' escapoments.which face;.the

north.. *'. .,:-.

-Our journeyý for. a mile further was through-an
open country,, but barren in the..extreme;'to:this
succëeded.tamaracand.-alder swamps,-both-wet andi
dry;. this -line-of-couitry, sometircs interrupted br
.a precipice of:about--twentyrfect-fall,-côntinued fart
about two:Miles -farthrer, to:which .scceeds -pen
Woods abounding.in ;fern a plàntisufficientlyindiraf
tive of. the sterifity:;ofathe soil, whichis bore:a mea,
gre sand, coveringrup the rocltnow seldom seen
* «About.one amlmniiurënrmhneTe
encampedïoniland;whichhere--exhibitedssomedM-,
provement, though-still-:poorýindsandy: howe.e,
we; passed an-iàterval of; loamy- soil, on ;whichithe
timber:was--biack-bircli,-maple,-hemlocl-basswod

j a
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aniafcw pin.: -the. timber.' at oui- enramTp.menî is
h12nIoc L- black birch, %viiite.lpine, and a -few -inaple.

.Upon departing from. -our encampmiifln îlis
Inorllin-.,tye son, afier.oue qluirter. uf.- mile. caine

uipon the left bank of a-river, wlhuse'eours-- is Wi--t-
'ttard1, wîdth about one bundred fet depik coider-

.Nle. <upwards of ten feet.> currént soand waier i
fdcdh rom the. latter appearancc it bas obtained

the ninme of-Blaek River,-and is. Ï& be1iere,. the one
ivli Lieut. Walpole, Royal Engineersascended in
lis wuav to The ottawa ab;out 9- vears ago. . M e fol-

-~e u ocf this river dfownvrds for about
z- àifles.of vcrv broken rt cky. cotnu-y, covered mwith
istfi tituber. an;d a sandy soiC, and thoen reachied a 11,

:tr~ hicli .1r. Richardson %vas attcmpting tu
ahu au-ce. i order to:pass -his .parr.v;, as he co:,ld

inut sucmed i bis.object. we returned wiùhhiou alang
tht.' edge of a- biasin ia front of ihe fa]I:and continu-

inc our descent of the river along its slc>ping- batik.
fUrabot onc-toighthi offa mile, rcacbed die uine, which
had heen blazed -thus. fur in -te -interval: of Our ab-.
tenme and here.terminated m.nv first lateral:-eccurîou*,..
the resalt ofwbvich.-aàs regards-the cultivatuable:char-
acier of tliecouiitrvitra.versed.-is, for mucb the most
part. .unf1tvorable. }Iaig crossed te the opposite'

.side cf the river we etmamped. on-a -.
7.-Our place ofencampmentis onatio stratumn

d.,stnd-overlaig rock,.(zr.ilte,) and: clevated from
twn t0 fifteen feeit above. the river. -The. oppoite,.ar
Southera shore is sornewlnt, mure.ý eteiated.- The.

Étimbier isa aimnost exclusively hemlock .and, ,ineon an
bolh gies. " Ir. was rather fortunate for usN.esterday

tdu ilhe Trer. we-fcI1Lin with- wnfs not -ea.siIv.crosse.:

"en to ilr. Cartew -who had.-not.etciei r

lis.aeral'ecursiïl40. the -Westward,'. an 'expe.
rienced. guide- (Croteau> wastdipiàtched .in.a canaë
down.tbe.river., swih .orders:tbai if.-.he fell- in-~Ub
Mr.- C.1s.tract. on -the -right batik lie Nvas to fnllIo% ii.:-

8."-Waitéd nt aurencampmeiit ntil 2Y P. M.-
lpissin--froibtence--to our'Ine.xt.encampmnents; .a>-

iiî;nLce,.according-'to-l'r;RL, cf2 miles. an the-lii
Line. .we met ivithi land-,-verv ..sini1ar:.in_.êvery .re-.,

lait two.r'hrc:dàys ; :itis,-thetrefore. unneccssarv,.
io-particularize it %Ve -have obevd A1day e.(a.
very suitry.onc) -arer6urkabIe. nw'ntier of black har-:
nex-IokinginseCcts flyirîg about.; .,$orne.of..tem are.
an inch, in -- englu. T!rhey'- -,vce 'se;in--greatest
abundance en the .shore of 1he river,.-atuuinhe-

sielves to dte rough .baxk .of t:he iôhomlock, iii ,vhieh
t1iey se'm to:deposite-theiraova. -T.lesciare:.a .spo.,
cies cf.ichncum. -PriviosisLv to..leaving-the river;

attempts .werei, made ',to cthafe-o-isfnig
iuhabitants,.bu Vw1th-liulc -auccý.ss.-tikougbh -aliusedi
by iv, frog. :;maggot, -and .park .. One.- fiùe pikerel:
-nlv rewarded -- our 'efforts. --Lcannot »îay. whctler

iis --vas -oniing:to -the. scarcitv--ofý-IL-l.or-want:of
:kill ini the-fisbcrmc.~ Our.cncéampmentr-this-,Might
wats upon .oue of.-thosethare .tabula-rmassesiof;"'gran-.
ite.wlîich.aT'easo.charvactciistcéof the.èountuy-.we --. re;:

a proliiniarv;.s'te;to an'observaiion;tuid.atemptcL-

o e wAar ltu~eMighitness otf1th.inoon; -and.'tlie

Menting than.thenmo-scheto, pIrêvetdsucceas..t

oravfrom te river too prmet p#sc n
crnnî -%we crossed- as ll.brokithe wiaters of

. vii l.wcre .turbidylwih- the-rtxst cf Iron, .&Ddi of q
stronug flrirruinous Mlao. .Te --land in the .. riéigli-

_burlioa being 1ow, Swampy, and-co.ver.ed wvih sdfi
woo. fon. wic laliatinswe wvere-ihdurmd -- t

suspect that a-depoitocf: bog oenib emtwr'
on piercing: the -ground. hiuwercr, inrnmony. placeî,
with- ou- agricultural- probe,-aone.wasfound. .

r '1'îc ranite of-orencanIpmfents.one.: oe-l.hose

in. variaus directions. bur rmore- usuallv -North -ai
South, or rwarly -,w; by veius~ i -wib's-bfo
said of, other places, tÈée crstaillune-structure of idi-..
coipoueuît- paris, ed felspar.» white -quaxtz;:.nd
broiwnish mica, is more distictly dceepped. than ina

theu body of ,.heraek itsce.L Th1é YoCk, li.u ~o berri
traveried bv seams.-crossing each-otber at.right un-jgies, : and. produce- a tendemncy in it-t - -4lit ge
éubéhidal mass.es;..tue predomniâating rending of th se

1 vessieurs Carthew und iiwkins..Icamte -ini thio
-aftcruicon. -The former geurlerýnnwa rnat-by Cro--Jteau n ugcing down. the rivzr, -axnd -tvailed-hiim5elf- of
.te canoc-to. mach. the 'ine-. Be -did'not, however,-
renain, but returncd ta the.river ou bis .w.ay to rene-
tanguishenc -for pÉroivisions. .having -previous]y iI strut-ted i ne. io- astend Tue B3lack R Iiver in- a conoie,

.%Yhieb le would, uponhis ,nrrivaJ ut %thîe- settieniuet,.
dispateh for tue..... . ~ :~-

îOr.-U.pon exaàmnn. th-,! speclmens:ý of-rock
-Wh ich Iqr.. 0Hnwjýmn coliected. iniýhea .excur-.
.sion,I J ind' dhat -bc crossed earIv theline of:boadavvr

-oeîwecn aihe- seoadary- and prlinary, rackSJ, ada
-though he met. ut firat nuith- saine gcod -iand- be-pr..:r
'domictn< feature's of -bis Rempoiti-like niv-own, tare.
[uufavorabfe; -.-For dtus.~.u.etre efr »i
!Report. . - .

J JNestward.: -To;aoccupy .tbe.tirné -whichý mu~s le apse-
before -the canoe eau r;cach its- rea'dezvou&',on-:the

:.riverl oinmabou.'to. ascetid,c evna.cce.t pro. -
visions -for our-.contempited.'tr.ecrin'n u

[fissure ofz!the:-rock. wh.,ichýye iaook care.to-protecr.as
.much -as possible. frorn -moistu'r.e,'Iears;. -and4ie
.Portion ofîhe wo)ods-beingin-flinesyin ourroarawihifr.
Imoment.) .wve -descercd' .over- -rocksl,'and4tbrough --

.dne £crst fur. about -onemmile aud, az'Awlfii--where,.
I strikiiu a: smaldl- like, ieucampeci-nenrýit&boraera:.

-gethler;my tiares:duringt ct..period-will-ibe:bniticur.-

* U-Th..csten sde ofý J';ak ~e*ae-io
'.caunpcd:; near.ý is -a, bold:precipitousiscràp 'o1rck
.and fromn- ius..water-. ashlecL-base;.somei of o-cuemo..

S;short..time;.- , - .isak ppearstob .uu116d u
itô.ba.ve..-no astieams.,of- uzy consequenceiètherMùiu-:

-same course nisiyesterdav,ýand passed over.îhe,;same-

~ly.~idnis of~agneic 9xdc.oiroiubeddediýan4L
,ve.noticed*ýthat,-thé is.teepest.-eècarpmentsiof ;théèe

;tha:%. horiblénde seema -oftùeu -iotmkèthiplcctë-,of-,thè'
Imica«.ià th a e se. mXck 8 -. eAt~i Mo r. Hàw ki àsiýto0ok,

ivqftsova -ofilhesuaftr."il~t.rdéd
'zonour4umny.. eiaersacricnc ex



* fodblin .passi - hrow'b-h tisi« desitn fC &u btaquarter of a mile reacîdh ihi~
try,_ -n tht , eli elevaticn -whiclr-nny.of-tbe % ve had acl se the- iâmmit of .which assupposedl

erraliterna2sses wet meet wth attiloi. So opposed ais to-be about:ivo--iudred feci~ above -the- island--we
* :i-fcts.taw t noficed in-rraniic :regions -in loft-on pnrîing frarn Mr, FHawkins; -its -coUrseià ..

genra];:it mav--be said, --I .thi'nk ivith-perfect-cer-'0W.ýi.:is lcew sIuikt ops4f
.tanmty. -thiat-siuce.me bhave beeei ariù1ng, .no, Itaid grite. in --which yod feispar, white4unamnd.black'
lis-beca zne,.'t. the-Suý1Mmit -of w iii upwarcs t in.ttcCnttei1i.i hs geitnhrni:

oon e.handred and flftr- feefa'ibove-Lakei tSiridco. j blende w.iî. 'noiccd. .-.The saine description olcoun.,
lied felipar-is'the predominat.ing mninerai in the rok-s- tr. continues for- the. next quartàr of a mile; nothinz.

-%we- mcet- wviùi. -buthre is a-sufficiency bo-.h-of: intoitrvl n:setn desccnt,. adi s-c
quartz-and. mica, or hornblende.,_ tu induce tbose wl'o- 1casv to:say tvhich- predomniâltes, thougli -.we thinmu-
cavil about . nam;wihouî. urder standingthsu- teate.- psighru îbair.ndàs
ject, to ceuh itti. granite.; :Tlîis. evining. we chose I neadows. -Ne observe-;that. O ie, dew is: tOÙ upon.
our enca.mpinenvon a-roch-y isl:.aLpparcntly laving., ,tlhem at t.le. moment tbathe ridgy s-uniie-are

beî%:cc -tw lak-ces, anri: ai the -foot Cff oile Of, i jperfectiv free fromn it-.-....
ves: facing cr pet ahvbfrenniod,î Thesc =nfavorable appearanceà continue- for-about

au- giving a- character to the counitrv wre are -in. il. onc.s!-xteenth of. a malc.fhrther, -iwhcn,-cotnin9.upon
1-02m-Tie escarpmrnn. opposite our encampimenti. 1 a :h brook. nipramnt-in i.he.]id%and sin>

*sprîdfroln il by a rnpid narr-ow guit of- water; pi iced. na he xt mile ând a hialf .very evidenfi-n
trises ai an-angle.ai' about 47-ý. -lt Oie heighîcf about oiprement, both las to tim ber and sol.was,bservedi
fifty feet; it is composed ofso!id re.k. covercd nnlv; -thefurînor.. whichi ut- frst. consistièd onlvý or blZict

,k* ,y yellow. g-reen.: a-itiblack lichens. 11'ie noticcd JI- b-ch and liteznlocc. .merelv. -became:a inuxturemof
*the «]ris in'blow for dule.firstirne: mnt oftlue rockis Inal.bais %vond. rock ân sw.amp.e1im, iron-w.oôd,
ilote. con.ah horniblende. cithe ' as- a substituie for -becch. -wiih a.feiv pine.-and hemlock-; the woods art

*rxaras a fou-i esiuu ntegaie . ikewi;e ..nowv open .nnd tcv hOe -.ause :of-ýtmua

-1 propese Idax.in- 3fr. Hawr.kiin-hre,.vho directs Ijchange ls evidenfly. g-eologicali as-we liave-.pased.
his course westwar towards - ilie 'Severn, whle -1 back-.over . the- boundary line bi tenhe-primary
oroceed to the soixthward or soutli-casttvard la strike and. secondary rocksi and are traversipg.*a- limestone
the Black - River. an&d ultirnatclv reach aur aid-en- jcountrv. - .-.

canpient upc>n it; wvliere -1 apipoiîated-tà rneet the j.-Tlîs. change - je- the .nature- of the !rock .wouid
-canoe. In cfunfornit: wiîh -tuis arrangement: we. Iprôbably have emcaped-our:nioiice, if a noerthrown

separted, nd re csd.the'river or -ut; z ve. as- 1troc -had flot -afforded us.. the opportunity. _ofseh

,-%Inded the-baîek - nd took our.course- ta the-souîh: . the limestône la question, as Vieil is tie.S'oih-.-boveit; -;

After --sn lîog scesof mnoss rnadows, [the formcr . ao'- a siliceous -character, hôbri'zontalv
and -mmarack swarn Ps. fur haif a Mile. - wce rcoched. Stratified, .ig-ht -'loih-no:xenhy rys

surnmit, on.hi w ev found shallow sandv soil,-- internally, of a gininern lustre, wthichi arises from
covercd witih.white.andyelov pine an ubv -b iicéous particles !u,. and- wich give- a-gihll

cak . avaihin- ourselves ef' the nearly southern beai- Iimpression bath -ta the. touch. and, taste iLhai-a
iù£ of ibis summit. we ronîinued - ,.apon - à for about h-mpc raiular iispect,- ith-te exception-ofte4é.-r

mn tile au& a- halt; mraking a little 3esting- in that7 itain' burr stone-like ýcavitiei, andunoforp.anie rirnairis
-ditane. .. .. *. cr*e perceciveci in it: -This'. limestone: seemsq to 1e

l iere ve- chaniged aur course -ta S. E..anýd oh-' nearly ideniî[-wlttviet wiîl nth t ltu
-srv, ht rudoîg awe strike ille grn.nit-eri&rî - - Fur one mile -fardier on:ilae land -colnfînue S- -e,

îuaatriy ut rgîagls ndthe Swan1îS lil ea-alîhough toward. the .eujd- uf it- wvefouiîdourseheut' -

rate duemald..wýlîich arc- 'Ibrîurii'Iv- I>r-thL Inos agia in a. granitic ragien.; .Ntihvudn
I;artedrv.-; Passineg ovcr- uhûut une n~i-e of' tis-de- level -chnraucer..of ibis pôition of.the iand, it:scmrIcely
feripfijri-- o country. we~lnlto the fixof oa som'e- Idmitzîof- permanent cultivatiii.zinaconsc.-quence .r

whatstep acen. ~Iîee ~iiu uhne~noenia cerse ihe shalloývuiessof tio sôl abovya t-k,-which ia -gêne
tu th.-south, îcu Iotlow. mlae c"ecuda-iî a isa asiiff- dry Ioarn. *

grs:meadov or' excellent Qui]. nind. severai acres; * Onc -hth o"f:a -ile- furtiie.r.-brougâlîtie;i.
,i ex -uiet Here is ana-tunîl cle-Iirnnce.-,0 nu ~i rmhgniic-ridg-es again,- and-their interlude cf sW.mpso

-soe--fre; di.1llsai'-whch e hurd lii- f an ud three-eig-htlis of.a mile furtie "r is the Black -River,.
JUiS rehv lan' icîsi in- the ile2sert. * .-ut a-jan on: %vhich Nve cnicamfpedý- . .-- --...

- *Turniiug crn- our; course of soutli east cout-of' ibis. 14 -The banks cf the River, ai -ouri peseni en-,

i nendow, je passed ijuta an -opeii -.-. .. :wl tre, find-L c-.mpm-eft, -have' mucli the. saine-, aspect, naI n
angwntrs hîili ad em- scurce ivith us aIl. day'. spects as .aorodencampient;on :ta uove r!!hè.

. %ve-datermined to, encitmp. tlioîîgli- carly.- vorn oni. Jsanie .sandy sou. ,-predominance of' hemloclc mItd. pille;-:
'jo ~~~aiid-the-ouieat vt sutenIbnsý

uvya- harrassing:journey, want uef-~oil, ' lvîdsuhr-bns Tlib courseofi.Oie RLver
-heat ai' the weather, %vliiclî coirnbined :prcvcnited us- liereiisýabout S.i- E -but-.soidsuc eo
frein accomplishing miore-t ta th&ce miles and a liaIt' a re s;dtie rapids, wlien .the@ ltiver.ibr driîometrurno
this dav. ' .. * more enster, -resumTing immediately. aftLr, owi r

. *1-3.-+The timber atoeut. enfcainpnent is - sort ma- ihe cour-seof- S. 1-5 .E.--'The-r-rapids'are for"ned :-by'

pie~ndswnaphm c tuledisanc f-'o itthre s;the appenrance.of; the- primary or._ cryvstalline :rockuý
pine- andl- white beach. *-«The soi - is- a- -mixture 6éf on'whicluîhe -felspar,-mnica,-,and hornblende- byturs-

lomandyýergetablc matter, -dcepî. r-atier sandy; -but .predominates.1 -- -~~--~--

* god i -shoevr,-appctl aivr hmite - .mxueo~ rtz, -mia câad hi6ublùende ie.:
bot - i .i par' r * - of vey., ted hsi he-xes~i~ffeun ccurec deea

~Upon.stariing (SE»~-we comrnenc-dtlad ascent -wcli-'as-.in otzpacsw.aaepsedvrn Pr

*ad ecelii-of siecp- ridges,- separ-ated!by;:tamarack -. journev,,ýafd- iaieemsçto,-fonà-i 4tintï.tbeds,-onstrata;,
ati aider swamps, s eera ad thee.finloectatwh-fsprhsgrîe Tav



-~~~À r --. _;..--'t'j

does cxist, if we admit their ýcontexaporaneons oengin, -latitude, mado siice, our-_deprue;aeiAýedx
wvhich it sems.- rà àsnbIe-a irxfer--frornk-theft~, -a&d at noo nterdbev&iwsade oib

=coxgoh";s daiat;whilIo.bcrc veins of -graliite -tra-- IoSt, -which;1whien calculated, zdiffredéaonýIv3O'!.fronx
- xerse îh-tai a n.aie L1exteicto af.1,6ose mp i he-- onci-alzen,1aere ton -thie t-sdihéfre

~iè ats)- traip. lgosrdteIr ivi 4 :aa&hlter4 e48,
dyks ai xcgraîiteý -là dcscp.nding&tlbe River abiout: tii".Whl nrii thes&-iesults,Crîa.*h

n. niI,~ic' odcd.ithesof-sady llniwnon c ua-.noe ànrried, -nd-pmrpam ons..w rhadez zbi
* witers..cdg-e ininumeir.hi- resin ofdccrsifs.t carnticing.the ascenu, of thé- vrjondraý

and îIii plucc -is;' no -doubr, a favorite :lxaaant-afi This igka.temapcsuouis, accornpnied byJight-
cii.n. hiliers, thfaine of --C-.wg~vn f~ n2o- niù-ntd thrnder-N~Jaesldritoùcav
ticed a little bek'w_ Our.encainpmnent : làfuratian-msato thé-statc of-i thweadierin t.iài-ody.

The river is kOw .ltthis-iuent, be.t*fiom wel' of:the Report; reserving- 111itl40 rai aMî oknow apparanes on-its banlîs. it .- woold secm e clTbe vihwl.e.on ateÂpna~
have bècîx nt, 1&.t cfgl:fe: hitrhcr in the Speig. - Is.&-Havigcompleted ca Vrptaons.IUck -

Tiia beuiu-.iwr loela iadnls o m ins leves fHr. ad iBkc, ho aiahd eowndeeathie sliorcs orfis river. .. . -- txl e s l ere m rk aiblivw e W l e u c e t emv etun .to urlncapmet Idespatched -%viosc services a pre -n longe -r-ian -h
aiie ado ari endg ad ve - in oret - sée if .ig.two;cX périenced. Cnaxadians, (Crotcauiand.--Pa- -

.. a a i*éi':dad obig ve to th rcsseainue)-for: dxc inianagenient- of-the D-canàe -;--the
rer tlie provisions leften coche.......... w-fre wr dsrdî:eun-ate~aln

*5--The black- hornet-Iookin- unse t nioned - party--on .the;lihe,: while my -ewfrieds lndpro-
i.&;abundant.pt-our cncainpmnentnnd-- having.nzothinm- .c:eedt up;the Rivex.' --. -:

-Citer ta .do 1 -bave -been .%v.aîcbuag -lis olierations, Y. -Tlie hirst obstructdonwemnctwnih wasvýerisoonii
~vhih~ar ununal as. beorc axd appars -- after aur em~barIctionaandefron tue same-al V.me

prefer the hem lcik for*the- suljoècî cfA thexa upon the %ithff 'on- thé Oth. At thie -foot of. tbeSC-falsâ<-whic
ruugh. bark-of Nvhich--.ha-viiig sci.tledi at lowIv ra Limav .beonc-eigbth ofaaile boedccia ýernt
verses i, irailin«a Ablack-.cIastie henlk ?cs.teRliver-expand.%tag indeed isusual.àiuchýplaicer,

Ciwens les, one! end- cf uvhi'b is..fixed to is car- .nto the.om of- &basini.-having-sufihrcd -a-contrac-. -
j i nvcl,.while -the 6xheri.which;:is pointed, lion. above-..wheredtt-rshes over-Éranite,- -foei' .

eeu s tu seek a-pore iti.thebrhihwJcfuîd i-fuit ofabeutfive.fetiwide,.and asmany feetclescont.--
th animal. stops,. dividès.the *ocess ifit.tbrec'por-. -Cl'ose:-toý-: WVestwar&:of --îhese ýfàIls îheieeî-is ïless

iens. tvo-of wlhichnlos îh.brd-i6îh -îetîIconspicuous oôudet .for -hekwvaier,,,and;at-this season,
.. f: lancit.aan wit a.wigfing -motion iinscrts-the' -eftheyai.splberaena&atyc"

central-_ division, -.whiclru:is_ýround -_and-...an:-iaach'. in ,ussi'nirrrrush of _-vater,-Uhiough!an&o.veèr
Iexngth deep, itlauod lvn obtained'itsiob- 'loosestones.." It.is pirobable in 'thie-spring-thaitthe-:.

jc.wic;soblythé-de-posirion-of- an è4g -it l' îhpe 2,.'t*obèeme-nited, or-that--.Ié;- . -eVap.ea W ... .
gradually undýx'witb. aparcnt- difficuIty--widldwsit, ;ý-bathof. îhem:is-,muc:h1changed.y-» - zî
aid cither-secksanother spot -on- the ,samre, tree; ta l-. [ :.-.iaviùàgmade.a&shortportewe:CotiîudLxhe-

rer.cw desne bro takes figh ' nother. .à:sccnt.;of.the River,. about ilead thre-,qa.arter.
-J.his însec.t.:l:presumé; ii-à specieà-of.ichà6umcra;~ -ýr-. l_-milesý',t:ann-ecammn; Iieýfrequent--occuirrence.;

ii-elavcoe bad.place feu enam. ÏO fà nd.:teiô,éaiedby.as eth« -nder-.
me*r.nt oing Io tie acéumhuIatiun - -fflas ftimberI.sm. k rvnedsfo getno:n-highù.rtl xisda

hercjcclxnicxullv iald :i~srctnisx-rqs Tu rtecourseiof. the-%-ivei:otEa-
frein the béd of thé- verý'pàrtýicialv -ýUien iL:ranas ~vrsr~ie ~otcSu~ more.generlw. o
it bai ail nigIat,'z anfd-dce&-at -,tismomciinrt' efiact. theýNrhf-at dsvtr-r =fa akl
ùf which:, hai been:- tu-ouo rrhe hc Ijgenclr4wec it-nmoehnrdfe
correct- by. 1aiig bun.ra% Ii uplaîa idé,-and.-deep,:but;;as:before sicntntynter-

thec only~e~epray oneY- ofu%,.te b« subjct t u dbyjam. ilsJ iediaie'banke arrather'lo'
to in the.wvoods,- inèo:her--resDects or heultii could .- n--lasztevirýoipadiftnfe-abvet
not.bebetter..- -'., tesin.hsbaksrtbmopacsstf

Héain aoîin"dfchc ;cnnoée w- dpeCc<Id- bu adeep sadoa. ver .

start _up thle'Rivcr- fer o-u,- cic cncampmýient;-mtd plate-'
of xedzeL Afe rceigaottomls 1 aehdfisSbeidern,-shoiîe,;tvhile onimy-e-a
through -m ch.-thesame 'dsîcription of 'coutnîn a:s at .cent--lateral. 'excuràion,'.-should.-saiy,. thn-t6iiJtf.r:
uur encam pilent, '.weèecenpd n al ad foriigsýnOmfg~f pn9o~h nea

- acar a 'grniiciépreijicie;. close's an U,'pen î-hê Riveér,. oicountry,c:we:: arc -diablIeýto ,attaàlc1'o,.mcm
,and obstructs-the.*road',.h ; avixacosdtaw r-~Eac te yt,-ue ýnotice -onthe.-shoresof.thn

cueded in7 abut amI-d: haIfsfubrt ten-f ,Rivée-wbitravérse-i;- being'aware'-ofîý hisfact-I
carpmnt metig-in-tour'. -wîueeral.'dry sa r.gis-t-nleoe:-h ibrweae:

thebeaing ofthe Rier,~hough aI'wuwys eîthen. 4lue paît;'oian.journey; elmrmaple,,Bnd.b, -wo
un or eea it akbcueM ate'hvn ave .appQe d -/

ascended-ztan a cance, bas had a better opportnnîtv -

brushortiuber~Uon.arivxngato e ecampaient -The ubriil jdraltcify.itMrhai
-Ba~ker ~ iaforme mota ehd roah over the:bs.-- .~. i* ~ ~ r o ~

proision but tbat.fir ;a asdVery-neRrit:.- - H.bn - ---
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retiu i n1. ilie qan andvs4 cc.iik& Ib .bu
1b4Îr ocîcs, when Yack (a -el5arthsc : ld nrn-
biendic graitzie) -ie met v.iith f'or-rin ilie iLtun.l

fil îi&. CrSin- tbis' rockaboui.six cr e i. ni
'>ôaleollndcevéred %%itit ail k-ids- tf- flue im-

-as whitè ixik. snaf'>cý bâss. &v. ir.ti whiclî ap-
pea". -rô bic conlinuotis.

ipon. -contiinuing our nsconi -or the river Io ay
tve '(Ç-ère zî nia rnuch retardêd bvjais., and to these
iimècecded treqîîcnt rapidsrmd fiis. -rendering port-
iiges ('sônie ofthr dîii ng cnes) nces-sary:. liowvever,
iWt.witlisînnding,. tiiese difficulies. ve nizzaged ta

pfte~rt~cl~e or thirteon miles. amincd r.d
.Proté on th i ligt bank cf thé river.

'hule lassed jusfuÎr 4)n the. shores of die rivèr -is
1mially low and perfecdly cuhtivative. thintighI not of

tilse, tit qual4y. being ain)r
. s to sreis las utndergnne an inîproverncni.fo
-we hàvc' notioccd i this dnýy s journcr a larger pro-
.jroribn cf thé hard -voods tiran vostcrda y-rock.

!Ise, nm ot soa -frcquently scon. The beautiful
-cViiùnsôn Inholia -ciardimahis, bofblrc morntioned, is con-

tinuai! V seen sieur to the shores.- Und -solicùting- the
-ffiz & 'the psegr uhg -sevcon of its:

IIoôo the river riglit be reco- izedby this pl1casing

«The 'rocks noticedý wec ta my onception amphi- -

btic -granités. -sômo migtiin cadi ilhoin qreoul stones,
- ut as 1 believe quartz hs invuvriably present .thé o.
uier-is j>rcferred. It -nust bce confiessed,; howrever.'

that thé q-ncs1ion -is amThignocus, and, geologists' ore
-sônetuncs induced bvydl th ois thov-:rcad:îo raake

'a distinrction, vitbouUa differmec: -.-Moreover. in the
-present-case. <a fact which will apply to atll;observa-

tionsmadeuder-similr cicuumsance. is- not-
Ipossgtle-iasccnding a Lriver -to:df.scribe ewith cer--
iainty the % arieties cf rock met 'witl -tiLIuont the.
linmmer bc constantly npplied tozt'hem4. soa much -arc

-tber rnaicologcal har o b s hcireil-cxternllv
ITy th« effedt OF dikcompositicru andi erosion.- as woiI
*as-by-the -party colored -lichens viiieli -of:ei cover.

-to thec precise -nane of tle rocks themscl ves,. there-
-euists none as ta ie wnteFrv ecrosion -1hey whave -un-
der-ont, \%vhidh -hashlad-ihi "effecet not:only, Of giving

a onral- round ness anid sroothness to- thieir outline,
butof*l.Ungthern wihh liollotvvsancl'cavicies.
1n'nscending -te -river -ve"s-.w Urc deer, (à dc-c

-eind two'faWns.) 'Crotocdu fired, :but .withuout effeot.
A nile-or'twdci>c-ik fiom cuir encampment the river-
trends fromn -its: hutherto cotster!v course -northerly.

20.--We arc detained herc ahl day by -bad v-
t-her. The -rain..-accomp fanied: :by »Ihixder nnd !ight-

nmgatitdrvuls, continiued.Wih ýliul intermission;
toughout. Ilcarn-fromi Croteawathat about- eight:

ývears ;g à«Y e ar#issod- from theJinhr~ie on
iakeClîat to Lske :$irncooe lTe:stried :îdio 'l5th

:Auguat from the' hend -or dle- Ci]uatsMid, mAt. Liceu-
ztt:nasu Walpole. R. E:.iea the 12th Sëpteaibar on, a'

-ieight of land; or thciiigrdebcawveuu 1the Ot-'
,tuWt:u and Lakie Iluron, *raached Lake.Shmncoe Luy.
-passingr clown thea Talbot River 1u-Ile27ffiS'.eptem-

Ïber. 4{c deseribed theland dwoehw.ih ichvé passed!
as ini mcneral mvr ood, but the bmî'h nticedwas:
on t~~awuk ie lTemre hnin

*rvlittlc -rock. . Tle 'licights. or dvd~u rdo
*cOnsste c ln cvrdihatn~rwhfmpI.
The longest portage me: -vith was âine miles -onth
Tilbot llie:his.-xletý":

li. thi~aat in fhe sprigo the ye4r ybumwinn
pa us a. -canne -froin Lauenice a ytwnh

eight tir nine dzuva.
Jaqlles Par;sseanue (formerly trading . for the-

Husu~Bav Compansy) irufarmed tuie Ïhat leh}as
rcnuirfc oisLk.?eisn for cight vyears; that -iuý
voluld _reqiircý ci-Mit days Io %-wulk 'round- it; that it
i ery shallow. subject ta storms. anid inucli. drcad..

jcd lin conscqucucil S -ti is very liss4,and sur..

is nuc -m»dicutnd ;. fur ten -or twelve miles back
-bak ol ncly;:u m unn mre o tie.Southu,«

isalo ood betwcen the:Lukc -*nd tue Ottawa, -bv
th oi&- lth ne Turtie Laites aaîd iletowem a -dis.

-tance of t fume days by -cance.
21.-Ans1luur day or. tedinus' undcsiro-d rest,

froin the saine cause.. The River lias risen secven
incises sinre aur arrivai. The tvo. or dirc l bt-
Idavs the wind has bea froni the soutlxward: -but
up;n chazuging thîs afiernoon ta tue norti-w%%estiward.
the rain ccas.ed. The mnin wlaich has falien -lis-

[swallen the River one foot ini heiglu:; bui aur camp.
rmisquite'dry, owinig ta the .sandy iiaturee ailht

sol ve -are:upoii, wvhichu permits a froc percolation-.
to the waters wJiich fafl upan :it- This -saundv. :soit
is deQp and -of * .red. 1èrruginnoins color. O.dn thé
bank we are- upon,-like mos: cf thiat %viicu ha&s been,
noticed, since acrîrng the woods on tho inamediate

Ishiore, it is white ; in. the former cale we strike die
Irock tlurec feet bcow. thée -surface, but do not sce -L.
The. timbprai aur encampmcui: is.pinesugn-.r maple,

1 and yeflow birch, -with a fev hamlock -- and ba&v-
wood. . Thue- sarudy. ba nks, which appear almost 'ai-i wavs ta -. ccuapany the .Rivcr's asceuit -i .rocky

Ipceamc as here -fou ive to ton, feot abovec.due
waters CdgTe;

Proviaus ta our departure. Croteau .and Paresse-.
ane wéoýeciispatchcd- i the interior. one _ or.cach

iside of it Reiver. .Croteau. who touk. the. right side, .
Iand à -c ourse. tibout south- found- the land Iiivel,'ý but
s:ouuey. saxudy, aud- poor; a: the end cf nearIy.half-a -

, miilec ocameupon a ta.rnarack swvasnp;. attiang the.
woods :lie- noticcd more partlcularly m tale, Lirch,.
chui. umd pine.. A speoimen of rock lie brought b:ick.
%vith hlim was lblspaithose .ranite. Paressranué,-
on Iiis rci'uri lfroni bis trip -ta :the north-wesivwnrd
about -finra-mile, st-ated that-atftrst lie met with-.a
sandy soil, as. on the shore, wvhièh continucd ;for
about twa acres; beyond.-wlîicb - a- oiclye-

luam %vas- met wvith, a. specinien tuf wliciu. lue pro6duc-'
cd. 'fhle land lie found- level, but liera .-and- iËere
covcrcd %vith. largo bouldors, sorne sehens. cf
.wlîich, %vhen p.rodcd pucvd =t-eraceous
-and. amrphibalie .gran':es., Un ibeslioare-hesai..'ine
and liemlock. on the. .good soul bevorid. bnsà.wood,
-bircih. and 'maple, -%ith-a:feé plie.7 After: -breakfast
-we were very:gltaci.to-niove frýom.aur encampmen,
in-,which we 'tmd .been -. cetained;two .davs, bymÏin._
We.mnide xnàre .pro&gress to-dày'in consèqunce.Of.
'-thec èwobstruetionswe-xaet.wizh. :Soanzter.sîart.--
ing we mnade a':short.portage, -across-amalls Lcr,:à:iii

ýsomefaIls. -About six- milesabacejour Liast eniuamp-
:mnent meridianaLhobiervations-foir latituderwzrî-ëe

o.. -About-one.uniile Mand-ahibv tose 1li]sà
4fork in 'the -river c-%ýs-reacbéd;.. ýangben-.
,formcéd.thatr. lhe~ easward branchha&beeriacended.

18
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Ille besta.l.luvial linds--we'h;ad:scea from!the begi-
nlig ; judgiqà from: Javel timber, and ùihe-abience
~,frock ; the- soui howevcrý, wlienever.-'PiercecL -and

-,.ht»rever scen, on the bounls, -was fouhdto'be sàndv.
dinlinrr cha.racier»of» this -portion <âfý the- River.

i. nremarkrible, 'thut siné -places, t 1 wbichnure a
iile or twvo disiant-from-eac h other by-wuîer, hùve

n:sfld bank -only twenty feet thick. _ tweèii-ibèmn.
,Since we .passed 'thé-fork,_ the River, which-befoie.

i~vcgedonehundc f-in width, ia diminished io
t'ightv.y; We paddlc.- about- siàxteen or. seventeen

ImitaI t-day, and pitched'oui camp: on the left bank.
.f i he River, -and nt the foot of- a jam. -- We.h.ave:

,observed :a. verv- considerable -improvemnent in the:
1 &r d. j udiiing, a; b e fore -nzi d, fr o miJével, t imi be r, anàd:

ilhe absence of rock;-- and if bard W~oods -be a -certain
. ritcrion of good land. an:iniference wbich 1- dispute
ilie accuracv of, it às unqucstionably ta be fkiund Lin-
tItis neighb&rhôod. In judgiqng of land, l'place more'

déependence. uprn the. mýineralogicàl -nature of the-
sal thoan. upon'the speciés of tmber'vbicb.gro*s,
tipon it, and I amn not disposed to, admit that a mea--
grc ferrginouis sandv' loamn, like htw ael
general met wÎth, ïs,- holwever deep, a.good soit; but:
.tS I satlîhave occasion to say- more on is :subject
ina thée ismmarv with, which 1 -propose to close tiWla
Re<.port; -1 forbear.ta do so at -preset

23.-Sent Crotcau and Paresseanue'.off as yes-»
i'urday on ojuposite sida.: of 'thé river.' 1 ntefr
iller's-retumn from the Southward and àthWsî-
%vnrd. in bath wvhich directions - he-thad -struck dlic
river aithe distance of' four mcd tw àac reà he!statèd
uiti the -land'pisscd over.wus as at ourencamjniert,
S.Indy. level,. and. covered-; 'witk maplei biss-wéôëd,_

* with a few -pine-«-.nd Clm. -lNo rock ieen-not a-
%totue. ý-Pareaseanue on bis retura frorn the--North-.
Baus. in.which : direction-bhe had. been:-abotttwo--
thirds of na Mlle"'av a pciaely -similar--report. ---
Thius ive have latèly-canstndy- noticed: bard -woods

.. ssociatèd ivith asandy- sal.-
-We deparîed ~-on4r the enca-mpren toni our route-

up -the river abou-t balf-past 8-;.ourý ùsual heur:- of'
Irting It resre tinigcusjfi.h-h-

tatue iis -portion of -ii a ýarkable, not. more i,
Iaowever, than'for the gaod indctos- of adI ivhich.
the timber on its shores, sund alsolin' the ;-interi,-.na-
far as we have examined it' Presents*; -and'did: we;
trust to this charîcter idone, wesbdculd savéthat here,
wverc fine rich- loan, me, ana mrari, iteatd of the.
meagre-Iookingt soit- vhich"laactuall :Met with.-",:

Towrdsnoo wereahcda prt of th ri ver,, the-
shores of li'èWare- coverediti lHItl elsd;but'elmý
and maple,; and ince aur depa.rture to-day- the mai..
pie has- been see riuc -m'ore" frequently thànan

Pursuing our journey we passed!on-after-through
short intervtl ofrccky Iand linfthe: neigbboérhood.:,

These unfavorable aupea-ce Ïre-* oôn -succeèded7i
by the more favorable- one' iWhav;e -describ&l:d.

deep red'sandy 1oain rcstin~naine plastic- bl ishi
dlay, which seernu t- o:forrnthe - aubst ýt the--ý

we couid neverireac iitindthei:places-.wthouiirii
:probe&whdnidn o'té'fF ýfTh eéiv 1ince!,

frequenty j'hcgh.I-~ bs ,ada lunn
of its n:frai '6Wè lïefdb esïtm-
tion, about-eten-'or twêlve miles -t".dy,- ande-

conipeat die fork -of a; badjmvnoe tue gt bn
-o herver. -t

-excursicihs.' Upo»n- te retura .of-the -fornier,.a-ds-
tance cf amiefonhéWs'adebogxac
a deep brwis *"reci s",a-nd-*i,ofsanyioai,41s sai-
pie of th'e sojl every :where -m et mith ;iindûfrom- twu
to, tie l'st- deep- on:tbisasoil sgoigfneI,
maplei as ic,(~h]cadyUw)~n~
very -few. býaliam.- : The*countryý-he& describesto .:be

rperfenlylý èvel, and. neither-i.rc nor atone tà beýSeeni$
he adds that'the -land he-,>dssè&-over. loékied-Ilâwe a n
old saRar- bush.:Presau,'h rvlè.et
waid on; the oppsite: aide of-Ahe- river- haifî a ifle,
siw nhigbut:rocks ànd.: hiUsa coverd it:ie
balsam, and:b, eirlc..- H1e---bro4Ïh back- spécimens
of ampbiboll, -granite and, gariliifetous. If
aopeari that we are bere on theedge of. an- alluviil
plateau of unknown .delith. tôe the -Westward.& 1
Fshould -have béen -observed 'vesterday -thatishortlv
bafore reachiiig. our près ent enampmenmt,wieioieâ

-5.ome la1-nd -close7.-on aôur -riàht- band! more -elevated
than we-have sen ince the ascent of.tbien*rver .was
commenced, and 'hc otne ha e.. h

-. imbeý;-at-our. encamnpnienht is. -elm: andi. mapl ;-the.
soil.asdeep as we canpierce, is.sand.: So mùch£ôr
timber'indicating. sail ; «au. obseration wiè,

-the- lait two. or-. three days, -has _.constantly ý >c
-itielf 'upon-«me 'while.bchoii-ga-decidedy.:.smndv

sou sppotig an lmost exclusiveý grwt 14'a
àod. Frr iesnit-ofa;.rocky - *11 on.the oppo

site aide .f:hnie,.âda~t.oè~hnrd.n

ticed strétching -the NorthWdi-ét*ardi- Desceading
* to our .canoe, ,we' embàrked>. .nd,,.proceeded---up--

wardsi' 0-Or progreaswas.mueh imededLbV4jm
until moon, rwhen we-Ïmet~i.Mi the qotcni.aI

iists- of as succession of small iis h~ihaMhc
tmi-iy -be o ~: dropgandyiý the whole . esento

terniy be bot-thity ~assiag..hee ,the&iame

-andrain&c.oming -on- we. encaniped rsponaffer:'onýa-
roundede masof!amphiboic:jgritetthe.' ead o
'another set of _falis; hayiàgaaceo;sothn

- five .milestbrough a leveI-coùntrýn,.but:.-onei 'in'-
p.ines,.;hemlocka, a.nd recks,?,are ýofz-feqcentb-occu-.:
rence,-so0thattbe Iandh-as undergone ani. nfvoable-
changàe. ýîThe;rive a]ao buls-ruc fi navi-

g-ability.~bekn frqcnlfrom ' .deep waWeru nt
shallows, as!weIIas à-~ardup ynnru

-jama. a-*
- -25 -erock we- are e*apduoian -

inosr.predominates.: Byf- someigeo oit-migtb
calld-aree'jtoe;bt~a 1: ppef ~wayszto-

ciontain«lquirtz.!as welI--a , spr prêfer- calling -
an am plibolic rnt, wtot howcver; iuuplymg.

TMis- rock: isz traveraed- by. veina cfrdfpari
popyrzd- 1 ' ywhite, q uartZ.ils!tutue aa

,oftîDn areaceoua.:andfriabosytaie 'and touàa
.1teasvè cternalYjand appearu-. to-e s-uc
-rèmutëf mechanica[eostô a1 o-dé cheia on.

~;Th~ fe~urè. hoever r bise e ecptive@«' and

lhere.-deucent- ofwateztaltogetheroeesnotexced
'five feet;.inded they ar. sommaiatodmbeg
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poediup; i consequence they are rather rapids than
falls. - -

nbent the two men aseusual eastward and west-
ward of our encampmaent to examine thé land. Ma-
ple, birch, ironwood.basswith a.few pine and balsam,
-were met with to westward, in -which direction,-for
halfa-inle, the land, which-is -always levai, is cov-
ered:with loose masses of granitie rocks, (none fixed,)
were.seen, and the best soU observed, a specimen of.
which was -exhibited, is ie same red ferruginous-
sand which bas been so frequently noticcd as: char-
acteristic of the countrv we are in'.

The soil explored to eastward for half a/'mile
was at firét a meag.e sand, but which afterwards
became a dark santy loam of good quality, forming
an: undulating surface. The timber was yellow
birch, pine, and hemlock. No rock was seen. Our
journey to-day was like that of vesterday,. much
shortened and impeded by jams,-wiich are very nu-
Merous, und occasioning much more interruption
than both falls and. rapids taken rtoorether, which -in:
this part:of the river are not so. .We have noéticed
little or no difference in the agricultural aspect of-
the country.

¯ The River winds through a narrow band of al-
lavium, covered with alder-bush, but pines and-hem-
locks keep.the back ground, though not exclusively,
as occasionally maple and other hnrdýwood are seen,
but not so frequently.as before. . The soil examined-
on the portages vas always found -to be: red and:
sandy, but the country continues to be level.' We
reached another fork- in the afternoon, and observed,
that -immediately -after taking its .western -branch,
t hat the River has lost much of its breadth:and depth.

'ince: navigating above the first fork we met witli
few appearances vhich -would lead us to 'uppose
that the River is much-frequented, even by Indians;

. but on a portageiround a full.we reached to-day; v

. were somewhat-surprised-tomeet with the work of
white-men; we observed several large trees had
been-cut down, a labor which Indians never under-
take, contenting themselïes for firing with the smaller
ones,- for cutting-which their tommvaxes are better
adapted; the form of the camp. also,=hard by, was
another signîthat the white man had been-here ; thase -
-werc the only signs of his presence we saw on the.
river. .-Rain-coming on we encamped earivat the
foot of ajam;- having ascended about-five or six miles.
We had several showers throughout:the night. The
siunbañeen observed for the last-two davs.

26 -The- :timber at our zencampmerrt is aelm
(chiafly), balsam; pine, and a few maplet soil a:
brownish .saridy loam. Croteau: und Paresseanue
departed on their lateral excursions. Crnteau,.-who
went Westward, ret with -the same description of
timber and snil as atthe encampment,; for orie' half
of a mile, the- distance- ha went. Paressennue, who
went Eastward the .same distance, gave -the same
account on hisTuturn; no rock was seen by either of

-- *gr.r.-Thais soil, which was almost eveywhore mot with
duringnur excursions,- morm to haov elhad its origin, essentially,

. in the decompositionazd disintegration ofthe amplhibolie-rocks.
-whicha sa greatly aabound in. the iou îatry. nd: ti may be., no:
doubt. onocauso ofrth abundancofh wod"wlich in note ,
ad in it,. inasmuch, as sails dorived from such a sotrce. muont con.
tain-a, notable portion_ of both.-lim- and alandno ingredients,
which malst Éd a place in all cultivablo land; thisat..bowver, in
question, contains too littie aliumimue lime, and teo- much Iron, ta
be productive independantly of-tho renovating influimnaesta which
wood landsau ar bject;, but more:of thim;-in-tbe smarwiy.: .

them. -On .leaving cur encampmént this inorninp
we proceeded avery short distance' before we agam
encamped on the right bank of thé River ;:finding
the River now so interrupted by shallows and jams.
as to:render its further;ascentinexpedient, we.there-
-fore resolved -to- abandon. it. .and direct.our. course
about N. .W.. for the. line.;: previously, bowever.
maidng on -excursion of a- week's duration to; the
North-eastward, in order to examine the countrv i
that-- direction, andf to.Iigrhten our packs; with, his
latter object in-view..wc also smoked Our pork-and
cance.- I attempted to take a meridianal altitude of
Atair this -night. but the: foggy state of the atmos-
phere at .tbetime¯rendered th -rcsult-doubtful. -
. Before takng eave ofthis River..I will observe
that there is much cultivatable land.on its shores,how
much bas not been a.scertained, but remains a;subject
.for future exploration on.them : no settler will be a.
.a loss fora location ; we-cannot assure him. however
that ha. would -meet with the.best of soil. notwitb-
standing the -frequent .luxuriant -growth of - hard
woods, by which he .would be-surrounded , we-are-
quite aware that the.last-admission .will- by soie-n-
dividuals be hailed.as a proof of a first rate.ioil,-mv
experience tcaches me it is Far -from being su; -a:red
sandy soi], like.the one.we have described as pervad-'
ing : the whole, of our route,:cannot, I think;- be es-
teemed a good soil, because it would, -probablv,. be
.found to want the permenance of one under.cultivr-
·tion. But leavingthis subject for further.discussion
in. the summary,. I will- close my: renarks on thi,4
River, by. observing.; that itis further cliaracterizit
by the lowness of its shorcs generally, and for: the
winding nature of its upper portions.

2.--lu conformity with our decision to procoed
:North-Eastward for a few days, we. started with
light weights, Ieaving behind us the éanne ùndjnain
part of our provisions. Crossing the river, therefoire.
we-proceeded:àbout -half:a mile- to the N.:E. but
finding this course to throw us. frequently upon:the
River, we: changed; itfor -North, after:-passing Une
of the bends of- the latter, and came upon. a finely
timbered and -level land, the-soi] of- whiclh was-a ricih
ferruginous sandyzlo'm,.:one-smalL cedai--swa:np
occurred in this.distance.. -la the next half-mile- e-
.pnssed. over one or two slight.naiurdl terraces. the
soil of.which was a good black earth about sixeinches
'thickover rock; passed a small-brook.. Beyod this,
.for half a.mile .the unequalities iin the land-continue.
but do not-amount to any thing considerable... .One

.or two-short swinmps were -passed ; .tla .timber.Ças
usual,;is mixed iand- soil continues.to be shallow.-
seldom more than six inches above the rock; at least
upon-the- summi.ts ;:in the bottoms it is .deeper .-
-among the hard- woods wcre noticed maplea bass-
wood,-and iron-wood. - -
e -The next haîf mile broughit us to a brook running

Eto astward; beyond- this the landi becomes -rather
hilly,; but much improved both in-depth.ori soil'and
quality -of timber ;.and .this improvementcontinues.to
the- borders. of a:Lake we reached one miletand-a
halfbeVond .thé-last.distance. - This -lake is: charc-
terized by the quantity. of maple .upon;its shoresand
here a good- sugary -might :be :establisheda.'Being
near noon.when: weareachedýit, .anm observatin. foir
latitude, was taken,-.after'which: we'.continud-our
journey¯ round; thc Eastern--side TIeiinme'diate
shore cf the lake is-lowiùd rocky, but rem6ied from
it are uplands covered with hai-woods Wehad
to alterour course: epcatedly.n order topa'ssiound.
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meeting -%nth-sevecral ai-ms and iuIets - The lake is
zery round, about oe-emile diameter, and bas two'
smiiisets ,,. t.:On rcacbing the- Norihern, shore-

ordie laité we passed, overan intervai of -about-.one-
quarter of a. mile, ;aýnd réached another -lake, iwhen
we c ncaniped, haviig travclled ;about eight ie.

28 _NWishing ta, céourse- the lakes . e -arc 1 UPonY
fll trica wvere dispatche7d- back -for the - anoc,
and. having altured our- intention-, of returning, îlîey
wNcrc instructed to bring over tlie-proviionsalso.:

These lakes ditlbr in 'ninnv.-vsecus fro1in: eaèh-
other. The li-t WC met .vx is. a -rounded for-rn,

anîd eachlosed bu- lardwood. lands, its:-'watcrs- being,
<'fa clear t -anspare nt.nature ;. that we are encamp..
vil upon. !$..on the contri-, of. a. long -rectangular

Shapc, and surrounded by. pines and hemlock, t while -
its waters arc dark and épaque. :.During.-the absence
ùi the men, I employed a portion of tho time flshing,
aiîdcaught inu the 'lutter. lake a fow'small rnullet, cat'
fislî. percband, sun'fish.- -No _success attended- my

eîfforz in the -former. fUpon :.hc-return- of- the m'on-,
*with'the. canoc we proce edd ta. course the lake WCl
are encampled upon,and fbund it to be'about oe-and a-.
half.miles-long, on a-North course by -one quarterof-
a mile .widc; the_ Northern-Eastern -portion .of Ïts
ehores beiug rocky 'and soinewhat evated, vwhi]èe
tiat. ta thc Souih-W-est is Io -w-and sivampy. - .There.
are, as in most of- the -lakes- two or tÉr-e -roély'
isiets. .X-Wesnotieed house-:fliesliere for.the firsttimne.'

20.-Engagd. :akingwcourses-èn the, other lake,
which we fund, upou morc précise estimiatioii,- ta be_
-ihout fou 'r five miles lu circumýfe or mrenc.e;:- -On its.-

Acdgeâ it is shalloiv, -- but deep ta'vards ',its centre.-
llaving" cornpleted our'work--by faon, we 'brbkL-upi
outrcnca mpmelît; crossed-îhcô 1 ake it-wa's- upon,ý and.
tuuk atN'orth-West. course -ibrm- tue line.- Ouri-. first-

'qîîarter. mile was -througlîi very iwampy land, but-
for a -mile bevond;ý-where we rcached:auother - smàll
lake, our. wbule nourse was tbrouch:a: tuaple foi-est.;1-

*dîc .soil, hawever, .was found--te: be shaio W,- -six: or'
chiwht inche" deep,"and, as. usual, saidy, Iferrugrinoâs.

if, ec:Ea%îern shore.of this -akà. -which'is flot- a-ile',
in -eircumfercncc, is .swarnpy-tbe Western,_ rckyý..riiere,'appears,. however, to- hc -much -hàrdvoôd,'
articularlylmaplé ini- ils neighborhocod.: Th ea--

ilier .- Proving unfavorable,. vu enampod a n- -the
.Wiestiirn side of. 'this-lake on.a-grsý.nite .promouîtory.-

s0.A.fter: coursing- the. lake in. aur canoe. -we
* departed. againto'-the- North-West,- and:-soan. after
&utruck a: srufl rivier xuu it;te aebvu
possed hiough - weIl-timrbcred land,' abounding, .in,-
niaple, iu-en-wood,- and-: bass-wood,. fur about-'hrýee
quarters- cf a ul.we. struck aîiiothcr lak e-; -ffisýwe
l!ad ainticip ated froin- lîearing-.. he-]oon. iîli~ic-

dton from 'our lait encam pneht,à abird: Whichi never-
-wanders farig* thc !sumer. scason- frein- tese:
latke. Upôà reaching the lahio in-ý-question,. rr'prd--

-cceedè'I ta sketch it-in the. canioe,.ýbutu was.first ,much,
iiîîrrupted. by a -S.. W. gale wliichwams! blciwiug.-
l.ike thé -estcof the lakes, its -largestý dimeusians is
directedi' nearl-. .Noithi-East,!.eoàth-Weit là
about two- or'threermiles'Iong,'ýaùd hàlfamnile bÎoad.-
On ils. she'res there -is much. _evergèî ana hemilock,

'but the -1back ground' is' cove red with'naplé' ý

for about-one. ile-oye r-ln~àtyrcy paiîtly'-
gooLhe ' r e ached-noe-' kdcewhich' :we"

crossed, and-caiie to ianùIdià.>rtigéan'iti'Wt-'ý
cm side, *b W--*e!encampe-l.

- pon'reahig ibis sptýrta reca

li eue haidv-isitèd-aboutforer ag ýUihis
voung wifi, and the iecollection-evidently.gave hiri

.ileasur. Ke- Ma then -on . M.a fo'.Lbale -

Simoe to iLalce -Nagtoagomon ;'- h,. ceusider'ii -

-distance-frein bence 'to LckeýSincoe .(L*keCouchy-'
jcbing) to-be-about.thirty-miles on n Southet7u course..

I Lak. Naatoaomon is, he- says, -abàuttyenurýînles
to -the. -Nord -Wst cf us. -I--startinrg.fr&îM.1i
Couchycbing, the. -first, -ficlen -miles7 are 1nsair
rock, thenceto Lake -Nagatoagomo.n: ma .ple is g -readùv
tue irdvailing ýtimber.« la -tue, whole'interial-bè-
timcen -din.akes, he. traversed twventy-one -laItes, -ithe
lai-gent of which was seven miles-Jouig,-. ad
Imiles on-ibis side Couchyching....JIe fias been' of'ten.

I 'en iis-laIte wu are upaon-; in-.hîs w'ay todîùe:ý upper
Iske, ta which it is the.usual -Indian traCk.:. -- A.. river -

-runs out-of N\agatougomoa ntoe-dcSeveru,'which
j wc :shall '.(-.ccording 'to Croteaà)> probahly::fal' i

I .vithon our-wày. ta 'lie line. - -

-31-. Coursed- the lakie-thismn20ing. wVhiles se m-..- ployed .we observed~a dcoe drinkiùgon its borders,-.wve
stéaktbily gaincd thé- shore, and Croteau, wifli Inin-.
a.ution'stole upôn .tdipoor'ankuaUand-shitJueér,a

,.uscleiw sacrifice of.life, as- ive- had- as'-mucli .provi-
sions asecudcry u fier -partakiing of. one
Mess of; vcnison, .we,- were- obUgedto abiandoa -the-

r.est.-.. The.lake -we are- upon is.of a. rounded: forra, -

. and abolut-three iles- in circumfereuce. -Its -shorcs
.ame-pardly.rocky and. pardy- swampy,: and- we -oh-
Iserved nogood-:Iàndý-close upoÔnhm~ -.-

of N. 'W-., For on-ieanài we-passe'd over
Jnd. frequenitly' 'swampy, - but -oftenÏ' -relieveéd- by

p-latches ofiuaplcland ;-'tbesoiluiii ailcaseisshallow.and-sandvr.ý:At'duo cud uf-this.-dis'tance we stiucka

ward ;- èrossiunz u ie in.-the direction cf an- lIt-
-dian,«portmage, we-prépaiéd -toldescend .it- instead cf

'pusuug:uru-oîefurtbcrtîo.. thée-:DNortb-West; ib.tis -

-we. proposed-' té do- fi-cm the.'ârst, in Case :cof -fa.llink
-in- witih na'vigable..Rivers cressing oui- pali, and lead-
- ng towvards lake.HUrOI2,otherW!iÏe weshould hayeé-'

bnoned .~i c. . Lpn.crossing the portage.
-.about. anc quarter c,.f .amile"- îeflàated he,

nid -dowa-tbestreamn,-.wich
ctfirst we foùnd radier strong. i.,This, tocderih

ibe acithaitiis-very ivindingi -rendëis' the tkn
of c9urses-rtlr~dfit .- aUdï indeed, sin

plcewe:wmreio.bliéedt bà bulne-a e pt-
-Tat portion cf tbe:Riyer we- met-uvitb-toodûa' passes,

-nmeadoi-t land.: which'ca6ntinues ;wvithou-t-'intérrùptioni
-for -several ' miles irî'length,'and s'everaLacres in-dipth.
,on .-both :sides...'In'-:consequen e..cf; the absence- 'ô
-trees from. it-banks;,- ve met witl n -jarus, and4he
.- ountry bi-e is a'luiatfomilscneqè-

ly- oui- joîarney tedy ;t-eino- ue-ate.
",was _pleasant,ýànd- unintîriuptedLié ze iW- crtaiilv
land- fit fôr settemnent, . but' te what. extent locannet-
-say-.; thc ',sou:was, ',-xmnd but ioc'h bn

* daneWcf -ale- adw hyuo 1i p prcsumne;'bà
iti;glacedus.e Wel encampeat h~ha c

-biaver-dâa.m,- hich hasà the ýappearaneifhàvingbe6en"

- pLebe].A ea as; discovèirèd s.i
.1orninghîig vr'h-ir.-Throxtra
-h&ti 'in-aî 3 -n er55n.,Iee dert
on ir separat~ excusosto ex i-hd.'laç.
ZTt~tibcrîz.urncîaMpmentipneasarn
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ous sand loam. Croteau in his retur from the
Westward, reported that the land in that direction'
is, for half a- mile, level and covered with maple,
among which are interspersed a few large pine; the
soil, a- specinien of which he brought ¯back,.is an
amber brown eârth, abotit fifteen inches. in depth;
the report of the-other«man, who went to Eastward,
was precisely similar.

The specimens of boil brought in by these men
wCre first rate, and the best we have seen, and I
should feel great pleasure if I could add, that it
deeply occupies :extensive. portions of.the country,
- hich I fear it does not.

Continuing our Southerly course down the River
we soon came upon rapids, some of them long and.
dangerous,. at this 'time of year, from their shallow-
ness; and about an hour after we embarked, enter-
ed a basin in front of a fall on the River Nagatoa-
goman, before mentioned. These falls, as we se
thim "from the basin below, appear to be about
twenty feet in height, and project a large body of:
water. -

This River, _Nagatougoman, we are now in, is
the saine as;that:described by Alexr. Sheriff;'Esq.,
in bis Topographical.KNotices, inserted.in the 2d vo-
lurne of the Transactions of the Literary and His-
torical Socièty of Quebec, and commencingat page
243. He there calls it. the Miskoka River,: but
hints that, among the Indians, 'it has another name.
It flows from a large Jake of the same name, and is,
where we struck it, from one hundred and fifty to.
five hundred feet wide, and differs from the one we
have just left, being larger, much less winding. and
in having several rainum au litAs ; ie shores are
also often steep and rocky on this River, neither of
which characters belong to the other. In the inter-
vals between the falls and rapids the- waters are
sluggish and deep.¯ -The. timber on the shores, as-
noticed to-day, was of a mixed deseriptior, both

alird and soft, but the elevated portions seen. in go-
neral clothed, for the most part, with maple; soil, as
usual, almost 'always sandy.

In descending, we saw Mr. Richardsons .name,
with the date 23d August, blazed on a tree, and af-
terwards Mr. Cartlew's (20th August.) Patches
of alluvial land, one or two acres in depth, were
frequently seen at the salient and entering angles of
the River; but this feature is common enough to
many Rivers. We stopped to.encamp at a granitic
point on the right bank of the. River.

NloTr.-In passing. we beg.to.call the reader's
attention to Mr. Sheriff's communication as one
well'deserving of his perusal. . We 'think, however,
generally, that ho bas drawn too favorable an infer-
ence frin level and quality of timber, neglecting
the more important consideration of soil, which, al-
most every where throughout the country, appears.
to be excessively light and sandy, ,and often very
shallow.

2.-Upon sending out the men to'notice the
land, they brought back the intelligence that to
South-Westward a fine "timbered, slightly hilly,
rockless land was met with for the distance travel-
led, (one-third of a-mile,) the soil of which was ·a-
ceep claycy loam, of a yellowish còlour, a-specimen
of which was brought back. Croteau, who-went S.
E. about half 'a mile, found good timber, but very
rocky land. -. -

* Soon after leaving our encamnpment, we reached
a large -fall over granite. -The whole descent of

w_____________________________________________________

water here could not be lss than fifti feet. Nenm
the oot of these we again.saw 3fr.- R.' i:xi.tils and
date (24th Auust.) A-little-below thiswe stoppcd
to- read the fÎoliowing notice :-" Exploring party
propose passine the River; one. quarter of a. mile
below-this, at the falls,20th Aùnust." Accordinglv
we soon reached these:falls, ivhich consists of tbrec
distinct descents 'of water, in all, I conclude, amount.
ing to one hundred and fifty feet; -dey are by far
the largest ive bave seen, and rush through rocky
scraps of gneiss and mica- slate. or hornbiende
schist. At the head .of- the middle h1l the line
passes; and here, across-a gut about ten feet wide.
we found a couple of spars, over which the hue
party hiad passed. At the base: of the last fll, the
most considerable of the three, we discontinued tak-
ing courses, in consequence of supposing Mr. Car-
thew bad rendered that labour unnecessary.' Upon
resuming our voyage, in the interval of an. hour, we
cut the. line again twice, which shows taIt the River
must here trend Northward, as well as Westward;.
About one-eighth of a mile above the last intersec-
tion, -we observed a River cominig in on the right
bank, apparently -from the North-Westward and
thinking- to strike the line'again by thisioutei, we
ascended it about one mile and a half, as far as
some falls, (fifty feet descent,) but finding it took us
too much to the Eastward, we returned to the main
River. and proceeded down it about eight miles to a
large lake, (.& Miskoka," according to Mr. Sheriff's
" Chinie," as we were informed,) on an island, near
the Eastern side. of which we encamped.L We are
now on our way tà Penetanguishene for provisions.
not having a sufficient quantity left to undertake

* any fresh excursion, and hoping to meet Mr. Car-
thew' on _the iav. (who, we have ascertained, from
a note we foundfastened to a pole, is cpected"with
a fresh supply for the line,) which meeting would.
prevent any loss -of time on our part. The 'River
we were desirous of ascending 'is evidently- the one
Mr. Sheriff speaks of at page 304, as leading to'the
South River, which flows into Lake Nepissing. In
our descent to the lake the land on both- sides of the -
River was observed to be very lovel, low, and usu-
allv well timbered; and -we noticed clay as forni-
ing much of its soil, one of great. varictv in the
country we have hitherto traversed; rock ialso 'as
not seen, another favorable sign. Towards the
mouth of the River we passed one or two-old trad-
ing posts, now deserted and covered with.. brusl-
wood. -'

The Lake we are upon is evidentîv a very large
one, and is full of rocky islands.. 'fhe rock upon
which we are encamped is composed -of granite 'and
gniess; the former traversing, the latter in vems,
usually composed of large crystals of red felspar
and white quartz.

3 S.-As the Làke we have to traverse is liable,
like most large Lakes, to bo rendered irmpassable-
for canoes, by comparatively lighti breezes werose
very early, with the intention of aviiling ourselvesof
the calm, which -usally prevails-atthis time of 'the
year before th 'sun rises; so early, indeed, 'as it
catch a:fine' largepickerel,, napping'in 'alhole in the
rock, within'reach'of the paddle>.gwith which he',was

"despatched ;;-fronithe aippaiance af this'fsh in -üch
a place,:and!from- the- quantitv of fish :boneinotied
on the rocksp we are-disposed'o'thinlc that itheLaike
must be very fishy. ' Upon-embaring .we-steer ed
through a -great -number ofisslànds' tòwa6dé ih
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North-Wcstern end cf the Lake. for.about six miles,.
; to discover the portac'r we were -in

arch:o, and seeing nothing: cf -ir. Carthew, I
thoughit it btter to return tte line. anditake my
chance of getting-a-supply of provisions -there. -and
in case of noL sn-ceeding. to rtuirn. te the Lake and .
make a seconideffort to.find-:Ute portage. - Accord-
ingly we reachedithe last intersection.of theline and
River in time to allow of a noon days ciservation
for hitiudc.after which.Croteau was-dispatched-for-
ward nong tie lino with=a letter, andl.we:encamped
01 the shore to awnit his -return. In - ny letter an
application vas nide fir- provisions, to enable -me
tuo re-asndC ihe River to *Enstwartd of us, the one
vhich Mr. Sheriff was inforned led towards Lake
Nepissinig. -

4.-Wea have mucht hatrd vond at our.ncnmp--
mont: ti soi] is a reddish or yellowish sandy loam.
Walked about one-mile nlng; tIhe.line and saw a troc:
mnrkd,- 26 miles .frrm N.-E. corner -of Mari, Aug..
2nd; from-ivhih .1 infer that the party-is some dis-
tance forward. Met with tie saine. descriptiori of:
land as at our enenmpment. '·Upon calculntimig- my
observations for latitude, taken here and at.the Black
River,- I find the results agree hcarly -with.the mèa-
sured distance.

5.-Impationtly expecting CrnteaRùs return. I
walked-forward:agnin'on-theline te met him; he
overtnok me on my way bock.nud was ccompanied
by Baker and anotherMin -of the name of Lamorie.
n old employa of Capt. Bafield's: when tintoffi-

car wax engaged surveying Luke. Huron.- Crateau
brought letters from Messrs. lUichardson and j Haw
kins, by which 'I learn that they aro:encamped on a
Laîke about forty-two miles froin the startng..point,
and consequently seventeen mie from.our encamp.
ment ; that they have baroly enougli -provisiors-for
themselves; i consequence, I am obliged to return

-0to Penetanguishene; and :as .Croteau-and Paresse.
anue wiil not engage to return, I-must.take the other
two rnen-with2me.1.thlere being-a dearth of hands at
the settlement, all being engaged la the fisheries.-.
The --weather being rainyi weo remained encamped
the rest of the day. --

i..-A rainy-night issueeeded by a rainymorning.
Tired of Our eicanpnenthIowever we desire te pro.
ceed. Having no courses to take, slortly after noon:
we -reached Lake Chonie, or Mzuskoken, or Kelshe-
sagin. for it hasall these nimes. the latter implying
"mbi mouth-of the r'iver.., We experienced.on this

taki~the operatiun of a phenomenon on our own per.
son...which isnot of unusual occurrence with other
individuals undor similar circumstanccus. My glove.
ess hand. from remnaininîg some time on the edge of.
the ennoe. exposed te a light drir.zling rain -which

:was.falling, becaiie. so:fluch. reduced in tempera.
:cure:b.4he evaporating process it was undergoing,
as tcaùeens.vIby contrast: a strong- :sensation of

armth:o-berfelt. 'when placed in. the waters- of .the-
:-lRe,,ths nvntérMz îbeisig. t thetimc et; atempera-
ti'isonlynlakes, and-
in drizrzly swëatherot îazen ded this~ effect.--
The#ghthètheïrlikprin iwr rain upon the
airdiseesito be sentil.onii:Exploringi Lake

-S.- obhIt'irb4tie Sng4indsi c'rnst oIme years.
bula.theinméctrwasnotitèd butia.tiggart cf

aielie *wra á Ith tiiw shilew1 andi.-4
héièid$iäedsthlihii/int d

ni darW':it-btdoibiieéeaein

apartitrõblmitiiéisiliiedilieddriiïo in

tlie:same cause, the sanie sort.of weatheri evoling
nt the :time; and tiat a thermoncter would iïet F-e&e
shown more -than -in the: prescnt instance. ary - e-
markable difference between -the air 'n. wa:.r.
.The occurrence-of this:phenomennîs -:neof 'thi-
experiments which nature exhibits in ber sire
iaboratory, in proof of the factthat-ourfelingsform
no rigid test of atmospheric.temperature.

:We encamped. this nighit on the same:island in
the lake -we' stopped-at belfore, but in a difierèit
place. -

..7.-We started:again this morniug ir search ol
the portage leadinig to. some. small lakeä, and ulti-
mately to the Severn, but ourguide. Croteau, (usuallv
a sure one). carried us asecond time.too:much toihe-
Northward, in whicli direction we passéd islard laf-
ter -island; - These islands, whichohave the samc.
bearing longitudinally as the lake Northward and
Southward, are, *as:bfore said,. rocky. - The rocks

.noticed.were .gniess, hornblende schist, and.green
itone,-usuallvtraversed bV veins:ofgraite, compos-
ed- of red fcispar, white quartz, and black mica, the
three- minera- constituents often in large distinct

*crvstals.- Rocks were also observed, uhich.from
thii slaty'andgliitering asp t, boreKa ii-ong 2e-
semblance to mica'slatcs, but an oqually strong one
tito hornblende schist, and :I am uncertain-.which .of
the two te- call them.- -The-~schistose chaieter of
many of the -rocks liere, causes them te assumeitho
.frequent appearance of sheFving tables. -paiticularl'
on.the;Western.Nhores. of the islands ;. bu, althôugh -
constantly sought for, ne positive demonstratiori- of
a stratified arrangement-was -seen, eithérhere or-
elsewhere.; still1, thiink'it exists,:but- obscured from-
observation, by- the genernlly little elevated eharacter
*of the country - Losing ail hope of:fidingthe- port-
nge by folowing our guide, I-assumed tle -direction
myself, and -turning . back proceeded towa.ds the
South-Wcst angle cf the Lake instead of the North-
West.. Fearing, however; to overlok the portage
which we were informed- was at: the'ibottoin ofa.
small bay, we steered into evcry inlet,- large orsmail
we met with, which'gave us an opportunity .f ob-
serving the remarkable indented.natureiofithic-West-
ern shores of this Lake, and of.forming sorme opinion
of its eient; .. Should-the Eastern~shore.be incisive,.
like the Western, .wlili I believe ittis net; tlie-L'ake,
following al its'bendings,niust be one hundid miles
in eircumference. It is,1should:think,at least twenty-
live. miles long by eight or -ten wide, and is very lit-
tie smaller.than -Lake Simeoe,froîn-.whicli it- is sep-
arated to the Norihward by an interval of;about'
twenty, miles. This interval shõuldbe éplored-as
well as the Eastern shore of the Lake; in' which di-
rection, as far as could he ,noticed .fromth - Lake,
favorableelpearances:were.seen, not se, however,
toMWestward, where- al:is -zock and:evergreen. -m

After.a hard day's.paddling, -we at-last. reached
the portage, and putting.oa: shore we:crossed it a - -
distance of about-two-and: a half miles. -The first
porionavas through;hidwood'land, which soon be-
comes;swampy and ultimatelyrocky. -The-portage
terrhinatès ait the South;Easternextremity of a rather
-long -butnarrowe Lakewhichwe crossediin a'few
minutes.ande~andings againt on: the oppsite side,
encamped;for the night-

.8..-Crossing the portage; about half a mile cf
s,wampy land, .we cane,upon anothersmail Jlake,
vWIich aise crossmg to its outlet a smaIllRiver, we
lasdeiided tr te a'sml falIl where we stopped to

nt BaddeicyR. E. . --
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breakfast. The country we are tin is:most bar-
ren, consisting of litte besides rocks. To reach the.
Severn, we made four more portages, none of them
long auniI ahvays on the continuation.of the River,
on whkli one or tvo more lakes occur. the last exS
tending t the Severn.. the distance betwcen which
and the afuskoka Lake; by this route. may -be about
nine miles. i was much disappointed.in ihe size . f

the Severn, for excepting in places where it expands
into lake-like extensions of water, hvlich.are. somc-
iwhat of frequent occurrence.1t is kot much :wider
than the BlÏck River, one of its tributaries, whereas,
from having heard so. much of it, I had supposed it
to be a large River. . We. ara informcd that- a re-
markable .diffierence is perceived in the. color and-
transparency.of the two' streams, wherc they first
attempt to -mingle their waters, which is donc slowly
and reluctantly, both preserving for sone distance
below- their confluence their distinguishing charac-
teristics; blueness and clearness on the part of the
Severn, and darkness and opaqueness on.that of the
Black Riiver. Nothing can exieed the sterile aspect
-of the Northern shore of tie Scevern from ·the point
we strùck it to almost its.mouth in the Matchedash,
a distance of about twenty miles, except it be :ie
-Southern:;- the former is clothed with some- degrec
o rvegetation; but the latter its aspect-is :native ste-
rility, apparently assisted -by the operation of recent.
&re, presents one or almost vegetationless scene from
one extremity to. the other. On the rounded bare
aesh-colored« felsparthose rocks, which, :from: the
shore, the geologist îmay walk and speculateupon
the origin of their formation with constant data be-
6re his eyes-data. however, vhich are constantly

-recurrini, and. fron which, in the:prcsent.state of
our.knowledge, it is somewhat ditlicult- to draw any
precise inference beyond that which considers -them
as the. refused portions of some of .thé :primordial-
constituents of the globe. In such.a-spot-the- miner-
alogist is the only individual beside -who wo.uld- be
likely to find an interest.. for to his:researches the.
often perfectly demanded = character of- the rocks
oilèrs great facilities. r -c th o

In our-descent of the River we had five portages
.to cross, ail of them short and over rocks, similar
to those. we have described at the Scuthern extre-
mnity of the smooth rock portage, which w-as the
last.we. noticed.; we saw a inural vein. of granite,
about 3 or 4 feet high, cùmposed of a sen.iling' wnx
red. felspaur and white quartz, with a few embedded
nodules,of the magnotic oxides of ircin. We have
clsewhere noticod as a fact worthy of attention. that
all-the m agnetic.oxide of iron. ofiis country. seeins:
to be associaîed with.fels.parthose rocks. Rocks.con-
aining horaîblende-do not appear.to, bc su abundant

oum the shores uf tjis River as bitierto. which .may«
bu one..cause o- thoir sierihty, however it.is -not ai-
ways.eas" to recogniz-rocks.while passing thon in
a<annoe. Thos'. in.whîich.felspar is the.predom.ninatinîg
,îi*r,,.may Le usually :k1nown by. thclî:: white or
pinkis.exterior, whercas liose in-whiehl hornblende
abounds are usually black ; the prescnce:o-ý lichens
on. rocks. somctim.eb reverses tlhis appearance; :thé
only..sqre test is. to lie. found- in .the application of
the. hammner, and nosound;geologist will-speak posi-
tvoly wiihout having applied it.

At -he mouth of the:River are Saw: Mills. built -
by Go.vernment, ub.t-nowgoingto-decay. lt-is-said
that th..pine.whichi wasbrughtdown. ihe;River-for
the.supply of- th Mi s was. forthe mast: part. bad.

We can easily give credit to this report, for during
aurjourney we. have scen very Iittle-good for anv
thing; that met with was usually.crooked and full o.
gum. knots. Upon reaching.these Sav Mills.tve took
up our-position.inaone.ofits tenantless and halfroof-
less bouses..

9.-.The-rocks, which bore form the ftallsh t the
mouth:of the River, and on which the Mills are con-
structed, are amphibolic micacious gneissoids; and si-
milar aggregates are found on the islands we felI
in with on our %way to the -settlement of Penetangui-
shene. In traversing the Matchedash we wereop-
posed by a head wind, which renders : its watérs

-very rough. and obligedtus to land on Present: ls;.
land, so named fron its having been selected as a
spot on which Indian presents are annually bestowel.
On-the shores of this island continuous ripples of
mgnetic and -arnitiferous sand, the former remind-
ing ane of a train of gunpowder, the lattei- ofemery,
.were scon- - Resuming our voyage wc entered the
Bay of Peneturguishene, and procceding to the Nia-
vl Establishment. found Mr. Beeman readY to start.
with remaining stock .of our: provisions, for -the
North-East shore of. Lake, Huron; he. informed, me -
that Mr. Carthew w-s expected on his 'return from
the line. Upon landing I took up my quartirs at
frs. Wallace's.snug little -Inn, whcrc I -found. myv
friend Capt. Bonnycastle, ,who wsas hre on prPf-.
sional duty; from him I received the first intimuuatiun
of my promotion to the rank of-Captain, and under
the plcasing influence of this- intelligence- in the' so.-
ciety of a few friends, I -passed a very agrecable
evening..

10.-Engaged making preparations for my de.
parture. -
. 11. Mr. Beeman. left the. harbor this morning,

-having been detained bv a head w-iad. - The bar-
racks here ara built of a.lignestone, which,amiin-
-forned,' is found in abundance in an island about-3
mrilesoff in Matchedash Bay; it is of an excellent
appearance, and:as from-its position. it mu bi verr
near its junction with the primarye.rocks,:w-ehale
seen so nuch of lately. L arn desirous of visiting-the
island. with the hope ofsceing and- describing.a:fact,
which in geological rosearches is always interesting..
viz. the contant of which in general arc.-esieemed
to be the chenical and sub-chemuical or. chîemicó nie.
chantical deposites...i Delaved by the -absence-of: mv
-men, however,- I could nit proaced until late in& th'e
aftcrnoon.,wben;-we embarked, and directing eiur
course -against a-head breeze for Presenat- Islaw,
rencciod it under a rainy wind and maekerel. skv,
which induced us-to encamp.

Tlhis island is coamposed of felsparthoserecksipraîe-
cipally barc. It is surrounded:by a girdleofsand«aind
boulders ofpcimar.y-schistsincluding gneiss. ;:butiwe
do notobserveanylinestone,either fixed-or othérwise:.
The felspar. whichis al'mömt:the only mineralirihe
fixed recks, is, as: ustal; red and dreamedentéraillv
by .wcthcring. .sstructure approaches-thatîofLte
compact: variety;. thc schistose bunlders on.thesihores
.are thrthe most part amphibolic.

is.-The. wind still: continues. whicl prevents
Our departurc.. -There isnuch- stunted redoedar
and red. oak on- thig isind, *:some .sot· muple
the juniper .c.o is her its berrics:no.w:turning
cirulean.;- aIso the bIuebercy;; wc.nC -eced; als.: lhe
cotonnier:with-its rinlky stlk. and. hilk-beerir
There-is-a.&ïweyerawtih theinaameeof::whi an
unacquaintdl, and>.herofore ventum:auescelgioaof
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h in theAppendix.-Thore arcshelis, boîliland and
fresb water; amnng.tho former- are ýthe helir bPo-ý
cinurn and. 1lanobis, axnong -the latter the- malauki.
and -peorly-beaked noya -and- laio.- Jùdging-ýfromn
the poiion.-of the deiritus,. tlhe--Southern shore -is
inorc exposcd to the efIL-ats of rough- wéather Althan-
any aller. r Upon mnakn g.a tour of the island about

lhaif a mile...1 find -tha:tile rocks. are'àithcr frelspar.;
thos?, granite,- or. hornblenilie ànèisâoids. - .The. lake
continuesto bc rou"hi,-und aur provision being bulky
ind heavy. I sent a oriion of it over to -the Quarrv
Island, and foJIowved wself nitb thea rest .upon --the
rcîurr of-the-camoacin the.afiernoan.: Therejw6-
found accommodation- in a-sbed crcîed- for.-'thc -se
orthe quarry-men who-workcd'here whilc ,l th ba-
raceks at the. establishmnent were building. Upon

rVisiîing the scene of their la hors, .%ve .fuund a diîch-
likeecavti7on,througl.o the mast parî,a'rubhly and-
cran frible limestoln, covercd tvith a deep 'shingle-
lika dcpoiite of rauaon rock,culorcd gren.by chianite,
ùr pierhapis by ir'on, which color. pervades sSme. ôf
the soilid stm»ta. but-seems alvays ta indicate a bad
n atcrial. '.-The best stone, - b~ich is ver y subordinate
in quality to thé bail, is of.a ;vellciwish;-color- extcr-;
nilv. grevish, white- intirally. -and- -compacted-in
structure, but the quarry presents sa.« littde Uticé np-
p~arance of having cver contained mucli of.Wcth.-t'i
viuch doubt its having . furnis.hed su'flicient -fur ie
byrracks

%-Ve- sought. in vain for- any orgaiic relics in - fle
!inestor.ne.'.athoughprvui'cnsinformfed that ammàoý-

ias, or, as the.y vei callcd,ý peînifled - sna.kcs? oc-
tlIr h lit- a pr. and modal.es afbron-pyritcs %vore

tho only concretionary mrner.ils.ubseirv d i-t
.13.:-Eanly thtis mrig1:atzdteqar

%vith rum, tu'prevcnî Uic. recurrence-ofinîaxicùtion,,-
-whichi Vhad.obscrved.ini one of die men b&eýi'eceding'

t'endin--.-anni-havingf:entered-into thé journal» o, me-.
îoraznaum never.tJ,'takc àny mrore' on similair ex.-

cursionq,ýwe errbarkced.-the'.Lake beiing stili zie-tatcd,
and proceeded in %the direction -of- Lake'HIuron. atid
conting once-rnare in-sight of the barracks-at -Peéne--
tai.g-tishene, -. ve landed oppoïite Pinerv Voeu:. H-ére'-
we noticed angular -fragmients af: limestoile -on :theý
shore. forrnizig the, prcdominainne. debr*s -- upo n :
an resenriF thé app-o-.Ince of b in leén de--
tchcd fro t ile .bed. of -ibis portion df the Lake; -they
%vore 'much'- perforated- wiith. hIs.aprn3'the
work ofsomle borèr.'. Sto'rtingnai il sonéneà
Lakez-Purnfoir mypartfor. îhe.firsr timeé,,and nof
'witboutatIfrde:ectemont.,. rturnal. triburie -in tbis-
iiiIand.ocean. Pusuiiug.ot>r voyage-nlongi:'rh-
Eastern: coas4; .w1e passcd îhrough a-- multitude of
rôckv.-isI'etsýsorne f îhmý.remuarknble foirthcr pcifro-

ratcd! aàpect- 6f tbèir'rocksý- -bviouslv' the: cflect- -of
watery ero .ion. on' Uic bèds:oncL;im irbedcd % ns.esof
Ti p,, <agbp egates-: -lno en ,'lÏ ètirelycompased'o6f orvs-

Wlien- abour àeveri miles'from'Peaniho.
'we peicived. an-, uniionzjàackfly ng'-:on- the sumMit of!
t rok and-rouncfng éintio a-mal cave, ftid M.
Beeman - nd .'his--party, .-encamnped,ýf'and. 'vuîing- on -
oiiore. we :joined .thom'. M~.cmn'«re'u

:baiat le bad %bcen'dètaiibed liy the"difiènLtv 6f ffldine
the-moùtlofa. 'Riveîr'where fie; àxpee ta. falf in
w~idh Mr. -Carthcw.. - --

riait.

,Tiisi-poiisrernarkable foi.thé stringi" contor-

tWe iaroded "suraces--ofuthose-portions -of-'them 'whielr

or the-vapors-uising, fromi themï; i-hcia.K-'is a sioni*-
bIe'-orrîheraeunc.«gness;-containing'-embedde6-

which. ù,:1 a- ve -blefore. s - chbxefRv.a- omp osed --ûf~
e rsalizd orýcrvitaline hiornblentIe,-rots-and& thILlà
out-wlîere-rost exposed to teaczîn a wteo

.watery -vapors,-ý-leaving -Ihales;anicl.crevices l- ic

forro,',aiid situattion; aiccordîn"'" tt hot--of~tetar
the ' ock- -wich. eàclo sosit 'r6om th e; efl-ectà -of. th'i
cause in-some places-w eccaneld rgrué
perforations, both straight-and- qe~dpnig~
the schistose arra.ngement cf behhcrnblede 'iii' ie
rock -itself;- in ailiers una appenra<ice -as if ihie -rock
'ladt been- riddlel 'M'iîh iran. bullets.: whieh is due it
thc'globulur- conàren'onary - disposition of h' oi-hlende.; white: ini ailiers - a -rexîculated- charactor i-là
ve vèn tth' Uirck extérnàal, tdie-resuit of-the vascu-

Sinceté eré k'hichi-'-re-chfaract éristiciioÇ nuch
,.of this:*Portiboaf Làl-«e:Hùrbn,.c:a''e uDder. air ob~-

servation; we ae'en:ocil:riidd of; et-
.visit:ta the'Sï.guciay, up -wbidhjaggreâatei idénticak
as ta compositian'areù mctzith, -the -only- diffirence
the _ One of topographical, developemlent,. thé :..rocàk

ihre_ rising-frôim-I000.:o' 1500 feet abovo -the, 'léveil
-of thc;waterwihile-hlerai their altitude -does net cx-

-- .. ioure nof r.BeinspartY, roîurnedl.
hâving" -foupd the River -he ivcnt in 'sea rch:; é1 ai 'Ui
motith of 'which' lic saw sorte Indians'éndamriped. and
with simé diffiêulty induced vie :cf, them' ta' re,urn.
wfth hiim..--Tlléy have 1-eén,çlîiti3 nen' pass 'upr the

River -ten! dayi before. ne' doubt Mr. ý.Carthewv and
hL--spatr. 'ýWe encamped-.for'the'nig-ht ;here.

1 4-This m iorning .- procccdcd wvith' the Indien-
-ta' the 'moutii of 7the- Rivcr,-leaving 3&; r. Beemnan to
failow; "7Wée acbed .th'e' Indiao«n wiigwvams -afer
about anc liour nd a-. hif- hard paddling. - The ôb
ject of.my 'viisit' wu-s-,to -procura, if;osie a g eood

mâde--ta hire aéur :Indiah -visitèr, wvhich ,%,are" now-re- .
newed, '-but :wma' inl sd.'trong.e.ven :here,
prevailed, and e'-wr'dsaeidd''ddno

'hearthi&name of diii- Rir; îh"Idin, ef.wa
we mn dc' mony ènqùfri îhe 'ul'nt o bl

.man..I-idcided îo usccnd'it-wIth-thie hopýe of-'mcet-"
inilg lf r.: C a rt 1ew'-on' hlis %xcat ilrn il'froil t Il6 1 ie, il.:and'

;with.:'ffe intcnano réaching Like'+uron- b».y'a-
' : e'River"-;vhich'-descendà trama Lk :esh

cause 'v'3!r'Crtewin zhis,tacent -Là 'tie'dline, it
is,: as beforc. unnacessar.'té,rcpcthc:iskL

.. Point :wih'abEl ml bv-1 ihetua

Onn ile'abavt:eîe&rapîds, .. flls ca,- hr h
* 'tndis"erv rolcyonboth .sidei-r -'"The portae'ee
ieshortbuii teepadams foraie iie h

'"glés ta aur- course,'and wvhcr ther- s~pr~c
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ruptedly -fron the Enstward, we pursued. them
through a soniewliat contracted channel at first bc-
twcenrocks, but which-brought us into a' Lak-like
excpansion;which we- pursued for two or threc miles;
when finding nooutlet at its upper end. and--that-it
became shallow and full of rushes, we returned ugnin
to our-enca npmnenL

. 15.-A *hitc:frost-on our blanlets this rnoming,
and a thick -apor rising from the River. Thcrmom-
eter ai 6, A;M.,30 in air.. 55 in the River. Seing
nothing ofMr.-Carthew, 1. thought. it- advisable to
recomuiiend Mr;-Beeman to forward-a portion of the
p'rovisionsintended for the line- up the -River, -with
the. hope-of falling in with him. and I decided-to ac-
company dhc samne .- nscend.ng therefore as far as
the portageVe saw yesterday, we crossed and found
itverv-short.- On:re-mbarking. ourcourse upwvards
was found to lay between. N. 70 E. and. S. 70:E.,
and soon after-we reached rapids and falls, vherc
there is another- portage (short) on the right bankas
before, but rough, steep, and-rocky. Abuut-another
iile further, otier falls, or bad. rapids occur. -Here

the Ri-er-turns to the right, and enters a:succession
of Lakes. In one of the largest- of these, -while ex-
ploring for an outlet, we met with Mr.-Carthew on.
his return froin the line,who requested me to go back
with-:him ta the:muouth of the River. . The aspect of
the country ve have- passed througl to-day, as:seen
from-the wvaters. is rocky and unfertile. -We eached
our encampmient a little after dusk. - - . -

16.-The bare rock:wc-are encamped upon, and-
whiich, as.before saida is about half a mile 'uo the-
-River, is a gneiss veiricd'bv faxnite. - Thé men wer".
verv successful in catclin¼ black bass at the-foot of
the first faits above, -an occupation which contrary,
winds forced upan then. - fr. Carthew and I were
cugaged tracing ofEtwo:or= threc copies of an Incian
pian -of the country, furnished by. -Pavette. a. half
breed. of consideraLle intelligence, who with some
difiMculty, and nat without increase of .wages.- was
inclined to remain with us.; his presence,,however
was essential; as we had no ladian guide capable of
taking his place; ani whenappealldd ta by Mr. Car-,
thew as ta the expediency of retainirig -him. I rea-
-dily advised it, and should, if his'retaining..fee- had
been higher, as the-safety -of the -party -on the -line-
depends upon.having-him.· An error .vas omrmitted
- ien hiring the maen. in net having- bound -them by
a-written angreement:for a specified time, the.qonse--
quence of which was,- that as the fishing season ap-
proached, many werc desirous of leavmng us, -and,
soie did so; we were-also too.late in *our selecton
as rnst of the best men- were engaged. -

17.-Leaving aur encainpment together,onboard
the half decked boat, which had been-hired by --Mr.
BEeman for -the -transport of. our: provisions, we

a.;îssed downward to- the mouth of the- River, then
Vestward through a preat number of rocky slets

in the Lake, principally composed of trap, green
stone. sienite, and hornblende .schist ;- none of them-
elevated thirty feet above the Lake. -The main shore,
aiso within sight, is- remarkable for its lowness.-
When net protected- by- the- istands, 'we found -the

Lnkc of an -ocean-like roughness, the waves of whibh
wre foaming and dashing over the concealed rocks;
and-,reakers vhich abound on this coast, and ren-.
dors its navigation very- precarious.. We- dropped
-nto a small cove near the Isle au Sable River.-where
wte encamped. -

18.S ting sail with a fair wind, we -came to

again ci a sm:ll islet at the ihead of a deepiny, at
the botton of which is the Isle au Sable River. Bv
the waters of this River it has been proposed to
communicate argamn vith the une, and Mr Carthew
having reflested me this timie to-take.-charge ofie
provisions destined. for -the party vorking on.t, I -
landed- with -a- sufficient supply- for:twô trips, and
with instructions to -wait at the mouth: of the River,
the return -of ilr. .Beeman and Payette, who ha'
been dcspatched te Penctanguislhene, until the 23rd
or 24th, when. ir they should nor mak.e -their ap.
pearance, I am to aseend the River without forther
dolay. and communiaate with the party in the inte-
rior, bringing. thom, of course, as much provisions
as .e can carry with us in our .canoe,:and- lavming.
directions for Mr. Beeman to fùllow.. M11r. Carthew,
has expressed-his intention -ofjoining me; if possible,
before the 23rd.. He is now on bis way tu the River
Shawenagah. where there_ is a trading post belong.
ing to Mr. Morrison, into whose.custody Mfr. C. pro.
poses to place the main bulkofprovisions. Taking
leave of Mr. C. we commencod packing our-proti-
sions in the:canoe, but as the Lake wns rough we
%vere obliged to lave a. portion behind for the night
on rocks. These rocks are hornblende, schists;.und
gnissoids, or one passing into the other, surie of the
strata contain smali rounded concretions of a clear
ruby red garnet. and they.(the strata) dip at a-high
angle ta the S. E. Proceediig to the.-Eastward-un
the direction of the River ve are to ascend,' we put
1nto a-snall-cove; whereethe roughness:of the Lake
I waters àbliged us -to encamp. -

Aif-the islands about here appear ta be compas-
ed af the same¯stratified 'masses before mentioned.
containing quaitz-and felspar, together either form.
ingi veus or inter-stratified courses, or single detach-
:cdembedded pieces-î the dip of the strata'seems al-
*wavs Southward. --The action ofuthe water upon
the -hornblende. causes- the crystalÏ -of qùa-tz a-nd
-felspairns woll-a -the veins of these conined-minue-
rals inthe rocks, to be.prominent, and in conse-
quence; -at a:distne,'theyiook liko--conglonerate.
We bbserved specks of a-very-meillic looking mica
in -portions.of these rocks, wbich resemblede native
silver ; its -lusterhowever.-was!only pseudo:metal-
lie; horiiblendeas usual,is the prediiitinmisne.
ral in theïe rocks, which I think I amn right; t con.
isideringiasidentical -withu the hörnblende schists of

iCOulloch -

19.-We arc scparated. from the mouth ofthe
Rivery o large open bay, which; 'at tiis. oiment.
!s tooeri;ch-agitated b*v wind ta cross ldadance
consequently occupiedl thé - men lI' ïhè foreinooa
-bringingover the provisions 1éft béciiid 'onitherochs':
and ii- te afternoon. sent them -forwiiedita1 ht
Joad. .They reached a aiml islandhbdutifourmles
-frrom- hence, where- tiey deposited sème bagstöf
pork, -but theflour- we kept with us iàder"cover
fror- the rain wbich is-falling. Upon. theireturn of
th men we remained-encamped the rest öf theay.

20.-The rain still continued ebut as it:iÉcàlin
canoe-ioad is dispatched,' nlot being àbeftöait;fó a
inore favorable dp-prtunity at this tenpestuous ses-
son of the year. In noticing the termoetiaFstte
of the air.and-'lake; we observed Iiow ra i vtheri

esrument rtkes the ternporature of the w -
as an interval of several minutes; is re ' Nefdre
the mercury resumes its previous.positon .lhete
posed ta the air. Again thus I-find i tköi'lL
nts to fall -fri m5%; its leveiiwtlea ter toI9
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its lèvel.in.the zùrýev'cn.afteza]1 moisture.-has---been
renioved-.fréin

dýgrrrw.pcr Minnte ;--bu- t the -severai degre . es-;-are.al-;
Most -ùIiwntRnéàusýyý?1eq0yerqd. '« uPoný,placiDg- thé.àwainý do;not; mézillud,-thisiàstzùàieht'ià: water -1

but -iij:.-impvess,-,upbi-.iiiez-perieàSd-
ges --o . turer-,which,-«I-

ingatmosphene chai' Ètempèrà
fSîr, is.,too'often-.ziéglected,-..as".-laalsý6 théý,pýct lu- -
sulation ofi. the; ïIe-:
cessarv, -when « thei,-.Instrumeùt

kei 'Ito -_.theý: - -.aid-1. --g-neral-.znà - É0bserýaü0n
should-be ed ý.'n « « e, thormometer. has -.elmm »

lianLn*ng-in'sul-.tted- ÜL the shacié- aeilestsuen- -m'uteL, . %en haiiogg retmýhid;'-Iý.ýrcËamdo..to"rhe- à - -dipart
viiii - them. at noon,. and- croWing,.Ïbè. i bef6Toýrfienz

paratue Y.
quiet -bai it-was.verv,.apparenÙhýwesmali.i.breeze..
.wOulý -_ rendevthein -impassablâ .16rcàour, îfraU.z bark-
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P. having previausly left instructions that
during our absence a -small depot of provisions
shduid be made,: about onc -day's journey up the
River, in a spot well known to¯ some of the party,
in order that on our return we mighît take it.up'and
proceed again to'the line by thé. route of a more
Northern chain of waters, the existence of which we
had been apprized.of by our guide Payette.

The early course of the River upwards from its
mouth is nearly; North, and in the interval of one-
mile in this direction four falls are met with-; one, a
slight one, is at the mouth of the River, but as
those and similar details vill be seen to more ad-'
vantage by consulting the accompanying plan, ve
forboear to repeat them hare.

The rocky unfertile aspect which characterises
the style of our last cncampment, arcompanied us
throughout our afternoon's journey ; and after cross-

: ing two rather large Lnkes, the- latter surrounded,
by rocky scarps and hills, frun two toi hrec hundrect
foet hig'h, we encanped about six miles up at the
foot of soie -r pids. at a portion of the Rivcr where
it first begins to bend Eastward. and -enter- the last
named Lake, on the Nortliern side of which,. up a
smail creck, is the appointed spot for forming the

-depot mentioned before. We have sen no land so
abrupily clevated as that whiclh surrounds this Lake ;
indeed, as befbre'said, the- vhole country generally
is remarkable for its want of clevation,'and the tra-
vel!er in it notices the geological anomaly. which is
creatcd bv seing the level of a secondary -countrv
joined to the rocks of a primary one. 'fhe timber
noticed in the ascent of the River was of a mixed
-quality, but a rock abouniding in homblendu is either
avlays ii- sight or vithin a few.inches of the sur- 1
lace.;

25.-aving broken one of the-paddles. at the
last of- the rapids met «çitli between- the iwo Laktes,
we were detained a short time making ne. and dur-
ing the interv-al the provisions were forwarded across
the portage, a distance of three quarters of7a-mile
)f hilly sandy land, covercd with a growth of mix-

ed timuber, similar to that noticed on the shores on
ouir ascent. There is interest to bu derived in
watching the fasliioning of a light elegant' paddlei
out of a heavy shapless picce of tinber; first die I
rapid and unerring blow of the axe furrishes a spar
of' nople, hickory, or oauk. of die rcquisite icngth,.
and completes its task.by giving the %wood, its foxrm
il the:rolgh, thl n cors the pruninîghîook; rapidly i
shaving it Into .iolish and proportion. - - i

.Upon leaving aur encampment and- crossing thei
porrage. ve enbirkcd, and continuing our course-

tow the th Eastward; we~soon reachtid another h
Latke. n the Northern side of which a River critèrs,
thut.tlnws froi the waters by which wýe propose to
reacli the line on our next visit to it. Continuing
our course to the Enstward. at first. tlhrugh awind-
ing portion of' the River, and against a strong ,cr-
rent, wc reached some long raptas dihse may:ai-
-ways be poled up in light cnoes, and iii the épring
n heavv ones. sucli ais ours are. - One fall and sever

roi rapids, some of them bad, succeeds at Sho it in-. I
tervals, until reachingn Laie. We encamped on-a
low promontory, near its Wcsternî extremity har-
ing made about fourteen or- fifteen miles -by estima-;
tion thilday. - I

We cannot report any portion of the 'shores of
this River, w- have yot sean, to ha fit for settlement.
Rock,.(hornbiende schist) -and rocky -declivities are

constantly in vicw,' yet we ai constantly sec a tole-
rably fair average oftimber,both as regards quality
and quantity. The evergren ind hemlock, however,
prevail. -The River-vauries- from one hundred to onc
hundred and fifty feet in.width. -; Its-idepth, except-
iag in the-rapids, isconsidërablcand it has, usually,
a strong carrent I succeded -.this'night in-taking
the moridian altitude of Atair.. whose nioxment or
culmination was previously calculated. withithe view
of aflording me the:approximate error of my watch;
but, upon-observing the latter, Ifound it.had stopped,
and I shall hencefbrtls bc obliged, in consequence..to
guess my distances. instend.ot as before, registering
the time. This is no-ensy thing-to do correctly..

26.-Our pInce of encampment-is on a. low pro.
montory of granite, in which:flispar .is. usuallw the
predominating mineral, nandin :which. sometimes,
hornblende, more rarely mica entersas constituents.
It is covered with a scrubby -vegettion iof ever-
greens.

On .passing forward tiough -the Lake. we, wcre
informed. by ourguide Payctte that there -was .a
River on our left hand to.Northward' and-we hcard
falls distinctlv in iin t direction. -::The River,' bhw;
ever. we have ·to ascend, entering the Lake 'froin

-the Eastward, we procedccld-ii tfit directioan -and
-shortly. fourd the mouith about one.nnd a hait' miles
above, 'where occur .very' bad. and long rapids.. dan-
gerous to descend at:the present-season. Getting
outr; 1allowed;the-écanoes to=be:draggedc( up-whviileÏ'
procoded for- about onC rnile on the- right bank of
the River, over the abrupt side ofa rocky precipice,

-not.without considerable-difficulty. :nd.reaching the
'upper end of the rapids, where.tèreisa small.'all.
-.Againi emibarked.e 'Both-above:'and below:these rap-
ids. the River winds throu'ghalluvium..covered with
* aider brush. : Pursuing our journey wo- passed -two
more-rapids, at the last of which i'e were. detained<
two or-tlrce hours by one'of the ;men:going.-astmar. -
The- land on .the: acronipanying portages- is alwans
rocky, and usuallyhilly. .About 5, P. .vercsted
from our labors at the'foot-of-another runi.ofirnid.
haing macl,.as-.we conjeètured, not: more-than fie
miles, in consequence :of ·theAdelays.-wehid expe.
rienced,-a distance, however..which I have tzought
subscquently underrated ;-.but-havinglost:the-chedh

* to.mv conjectures.·on thisjointo whichi: my! watch
befbre afforded me, I feel great-uicertaintvi now:in
naming the distance. an uncertaintyrwhidh1ýlpre-
sume all men :would- participate in..:-under. Similar

* circumstances, and itis tristed that tie candor whih
dictactes this observation.wiile not ijure, me..in -the
opinion-of -those- who understand 'the: difficulties of
the case. - We know thatitis.norusual in-Reports
to maka=this kind- -of, admission,'the expression. ofa,
dtilbt being considered, in gencral, as.a'lemishspot
which should be eradicat<d. in consequenceof Which

'wC so-frequently see ýpositive-assertions the:resuit of
-inference from undertain- data; as;. for instance,; as
-regards the nature of.thesoil fromithe.species of
timber -growin upon i; iciight of-land aibov:distant
~ater; pesîtî inmferred from aiscries of ev-levels;
distanice:d cendéd'-or' descendd- thioughain ýe'r-
varying-Ricr, as toethe vcloéi .o fits cirrent. and

'toriuosity-of itsîcourse; positiv6ly determiiiédiby a
iu pid uccessianïof-uninstranneà obier-ahionsta-

ýkenifro'm sunrisolto.sunset--theh'oleinidd to lo
on paper within a linkior two." inough;--1iputforth .
no preension to-this-kindiofcc u-aoandMhold it
suflicient-in rcôrdingíthereients of My jurney,;if I
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-take coi -e to keep th.ings.as near a possible-lu- thir--
right- pinces, audimake mo assertion wboe i amn mot

-- To return-fronx -ocurý digression, -we observed. no:
improveînent- in. the character of. thcJ:and. -pasec:

.throughà-this day;on the conîray,- i. wus more hillyý
and rockv -thon that met with yesterday.. A. steep
rocky. bankc;somcîimes two.nr-ihrce- hundred feet in'
.heiti usually-àeonipanies the shore, adIitileretircd
from th ae' e a, s-not-always -.0e be .vibi-.

hie.tîirough -the intezvening>trrc; occa.ionaIyý Iow'
ailluvil -qhors ai-e; Sen;: .Tho: current. is alwa YS:'
strang.. and depil, of vaergreat. -

detainoi. harb ail - day. -Me -mont -the. provision--
hoverer. n cross the*portagc ta a small Lake, takinlg.
the precairis to banc; over . ithe -flour, -ta: securo it

- froni. îlic.rttin. Wc-etvre:inrrnnd -that it is.usualin:
tho service of--th -Etudson7s Bay Company . ta %v tý

I ho ban.s prcviously tu filling .hem,-. ihiclx "causes a
- hin pnzwmv crust ta bcifbund;onrllhe-inside aI' the baý,-

Tho pork, being to sait, it. ivas --thought coultt:takoc

visit fren. bears %vas. fcr-onco,.witx -impuniy,-ost
giît of - The -Iand on: this portage- ofrers a. better -

0,pI o. sail t.hai, %e had-.before. oticcd on..this
Rl.iver: h .is -. lniostfcpr the first Urne. -clayev. .

Therc is grent -misery-. iii taikiug -nfotes sitting.în'a-
eainoe nnidcri such circuriastances, and-fartunatelv,-ý
4%nxcornpar.n -îlhe.aoiinitt..o-proviiions- det.on - the
liti-o i-lIh instant, acêordirig ta- iMr.-. Qartbewl-

wiîhthe~casoablc(aIIwin~largly) onsupuo.

ip1l).ii's:to bec.no i-médiate cause foro0ur departure.,
1 arn eisy; - therefiýre,; câiý the: grouinds. of -,tic-. slow:.
oiroLrress-%ve-are rninkig,- or.casioned -by th&igrcýnt:'
nuiibër of -portages,'whfeh-bccome dciuble& i con-'-
sequence -of flot belon- able îd carry: ail .our -provi--
ions-acrossrat-one tri-p. ehv-aot.1 bags-
wiîhi usnf GO -1b-eueh îindependently, of: the-;cnnoes

* -ed«ziy pack-9> arid rilv"four-men.to'tranq:port-thcn..
:Nea-o« ncrn .nntthe; River appears- to-fork-

Ins:,%Vardý a[id--to-South Eastvard.!- - 0urpatg
. unlspamlol to-the.l.ïtter o-nd we.'arc abt to.enter.-

.tyna chain. -of;L.ackes -unnrngt -from thè- Eastvird,-
-and soparatecl froim eachoîhelijr.bv portages of-haîf a'
mnileinlength. . -- -

Uporrpasing hse:wc entered the Rivcr:ngain,
'lno 1Vb1out- eighty:feet -ividithi ad - crossinto
more - -purtages;--occo.sioned by fals, over amricaciaus

.«granite,é and. hornblénde- .enèiss..-cnca.rnped--at littl.
* .%bove- a;e&otb:1orI rd.' in. thc- nidst'of-a

.- fil-of-snw,-uhieh-renders ihe''air to" coldto.-pro--
-cccd.! while -by-satJins ýon -the -bushes nncbitrocs,-;it-
ham chamged-itheir -sombre ,grecn .int6*oa -brilliant. aud,
feadier)t -whîîte;at once novel.andiattractiv., -In aurý_

asetîo.:.- ve noticed!several pincsiscathed«!by--
Iiàbtriog'on theishoresofs the- Lake.:-Peu. savs
thisnever happens teo-the cedar o-hs-at;--e-

b aplle ot- spreadingý--and,-compa-ratively.' low-
zuîmimàt~ry, proc t. h ;.. but È:whaàt 'shail * weo -s.nr Of:

iheý stately ,iajestic iedars of.Lo1unt'ebanion, or such'
as-a eshxilay:eposd ;aretby:not;sujetobo

*-~bid,' -beiev;.i'thon1~ oe hichgrÜôws".taàny;-
- sz~n~Cnaa;mrcea.ori0~Oftssc"curity(ifit '

V- rea1ly..morii excnpufominjuiy-than--rnost-.-other.-

_frecs)touthe circumace:ofhavingitsroots usually
.ia.water,,whereas pine, which weiknow.to-bo mqre
.susceptible.of inijury from, titis cause,.n'iay oQwe.it la.-

- pat tthedry _anid nature -of tllé..soil ju'hç.t-

[2oWS:he.treesand busies are fi cci wfth. suar-
this miorýning, anid the shores-of. the River.- havea A-
*complcîc-'wintry dppénamnoe-la consequenc.e.. ~Cn
tinuing-.our ascen2tof -the River, wc sean .reachedà..a
.fork, 'wlrere -it.loses rnuch oftwit.Ta1d-ng.ýhe
-left h.n=&. w'vowound-.thrciugh aider bushes-en'a paIr-
tion ocf-the.River-whiich has only..the .dimensiousi-cf
a sm:ifl crcek ;_ so m. l .that while sitig ii Îhe
cano,y;ou. may touch bath sides-of it.: After.a.shor-

ticgon shore.at.portage, proceeded1 over .it,àbove
o ne mile -to .ýi -Lake,. wvhich crossig,. we, ercampeci
ýon iWsE astcrn shore, hàving reacbed. thé hoad:watcrs

- of.the-Rivor.in this, direction ; ani Payetteinf6riisuff-
that.the-lune is .wlin three :miles* tow Eastwa±ro f-
the Lakc.. -. e;--observed. Do. ýchanlgo.îoilay- of2,any-
importance.i -Thézl=nd l the ntpraeofrsa
somevhat better'appearance a.tsic.hnw

_ -30.-ýDespatched.a-notac toi Mr. 2-Rihardson :.by
Payette..»wlio seeksithe-Iiinètoday, informinâj.hiim of

* my.vxcutyand esting assistance 10 forward xhe
.proviswionsq.-jThere: arc no.namvigable,,watemrs fo.rn

.after--deli3rering the provisionas. ,I.- should proceed: in.
-that.direction. .-Payette, howevèr,.informs.meihxa.-

rench.the iel.y oiir:contemplated-xonte.----
-:OcIober.ýL--Càiculated an observation:foriat-

.. tude -taken. yvesterdaye by vbicli itî.appearsý anowing
.for proba ble progresi o-i-tbe line--p ta ibis .la,Ahat

-by'acabout flfteen' mi1esrmore ta ,the NE.h .thn.
*e r.EinployedLhnys'elf-taking--a-«sl-e*èh- of.tho--

-Lake wvcnriipon,ý,bqt was-Inte rrupted- by raiin.and-
- secet. -,Our -tea.beiage-xpended 1ti he m;enf substitutéil
- th leaves af..the.hemlock,.- which.tb'ey say, is ey
*iWlocsone-aàd thins.the -blood--..

*.-.2.-Payette roturned-.thismorning,ý, brînging bae?.
with .hi n mn Ônly.fronuhe'lineé, th 1ei i

.inS -3r., H1awkins .having sepaxrated- from !him.-
-Thiis intelligence causeseMe some -nxiety',à.- -arm
fe.arful the absenîes inay bave.gone astray..ý -Itap-

-pcars.thatupon - receiving. yntM~ avi~
wrho. had-charge of thè .party,.(IMrl. Richardson .being-.

C absenî:oni a-T laterat escursion,:.vcrY".calously .. deter-
minod-tohoad ,îheé wlh.i;party-ýback-- himsèlC. wirh
the view of.. prevcnting an y loss. of «imne,. ýand': while

*on -thoir waày.. a difference-ofiopinion - aiose.ibetween
'NI. Hawkins and Jny.ctte asato thie-.proper, course,

-- do,ýand.consequentIy:-not-hav--ing Ilie sýa!ne coridàènco
hlm. .ao ous - "'în _s -Pa.

in him S toksowf cu.-. a.. arn, asryette
*,;hadmost.corrocety.':supposéd, that-the line wasi oni,-

* o. or.-thre Mile- -to-.Eastwaýýrd .. oôf- us.- dis1*-ýthel,
IBaker, in-the afternoon-.witÉeirders -upon.roching .11t
ta ýfollox' .--cblazeas.-fir 'asiit .went,. in, order 'to.

as1-cojotprd.would 'beý,'robable:; in case-. <3f ,his

jPayette.with-- themen.'and, sompç of ,thâeý'clposio
across- to: the.line -ac 1poeddf conplte y=

ilsketch6-hofeLake.'. ,* :.- ;-Y< .

Zhef wAywhch. ývù thc .r-eas I. idnd.e ,hr



-bsor flàker, ani 1. begin- to think the latter niusi
bawcà goîxe astray Iikcvis:c ; ho, however. is a. îood.

-~vèdsnin, nd Ibaveliuecor -for hlm.. and thée
only anxiety 1 exicricnce on ticcounî of Mr. Iw
*lisaud -party. airises frorn the fact diat -i.iey have
t>prolvisions wii thîn.
*5.-The theuronetor stood at 211) tbis inrninig.

and vl eosrc ofo I his the lowIes: teni-
.. Lt wcee have yot noticed. Proccedin.-for.%V"rd

tô thé flleo with a iuother supply ofprovisions,we paîssed,
througli bard wood lands. occasion:îlly inîerrupted.

- .ly gvamps ; and after travllinz* En-stwnrdý about
tlwo nles eu. -fi ne botý,reen ,tu 4h~n 55111

ini-:o posî,-or . aquancer of n'mile bcvoud the forilicr.
liero leaving tirc nicn bchlind. 1 iloved forvard on
the fine with 11iivette and anotiior nian, in. order Io
iôlicvc my aflxlety Ycspectinlg Mr. iavlspts

*ing flirouili cx(csuivelv 'sxwampv. !and. - ccaslicniUly
telfic-red by Ioùw om1iuneces covÏed with htîrc -wo6d.-
Wcsae ath de nd of four miles nieur the 581h:
mi le! ;os.; and. spent tliè iiilit, -. ub: ewicki
* O:-Startrd atdcawn throngh ttesanic dcrip-;

ti* of -cottu-.ry and:about four. miles froTi the cx-.
- trerffty 'of the blaze. Bi'et Baker. -on bis .return,

%,-bo iniforîflod me ihtiU r. }Iaxvkins and'pa-rty- hadý
nôt bcen seen;- upion wiich. unvelcon- intelligence,

:Iun'ingr a, man to'comnrunicate with rRihr-
sou. iý%O Was- exilcîcd back, -. e rcûiuced our steps.. vftl nxious haste'to our mon, Withl- the intoniion cf

:8u1idinig' uriolvcs ilto parties, an-d tako.v.riolns
-rJltés in sotirch, of Mr. li nwkius'; but, fortniîuteil,-
whiîUc discussing -the subject,- -we -Oblaiicd,. -from,
Ytaker aud soine of otir p.irty,- collateral proof. thatt,-

:aitiou.--h.-the formier"hnd -notseen- -the mon -wlio .?re
îissiqing, thev -mnust -Iave cenilwrdo the fi ne,

-'-ithýo xtremity of w'hich Bakrer *did not go. sî1Ppos--
itiz.thni thev qculd not be ; -ladt lie Pot spoken sa
poitively %ýC should have -procecded.-tlth-iîc our-
i.c1ves an- rernoved aIl doubts fon the subjcct. As
tic proof alludel t10 was cf a naturc Ûot, lé bc' mis-
tak en,! fot iîny n-indl iminiediatoly reiiovcd. ýUpon-
questionitig'Baker»l' sta'his'not having reîiurned. '
wavs ascert.ailld that -lie nlsa -had missed bis Wav-,.

ituîi-e«pent a nighct t'r îwo la the Woods -1)yiscf
he hAd luowever, àood -%ith bu.,- and a]sý mâ'lns of

destirovinr gamea.
7.-T-1hrcco men startc.d. with, provisions. on the
~1ii nrïo.1 The wocod . ai vrr c nca.rnpment

:conests princiilY c-f maplo, andI nothing .but bard
'wtod is scen ; stifi'nhe soi! is'sauidv. We have beon
rnuth annoyed this rnorning. atnd'froqueiitiv before,
h)y an c\coeditigyly offensivre vapour. %vhich .r;se-s

fiom ilie combustion nf sorti kinds of deeaye6d wvood.
pami~cularl'. froin t1at~ which is «driest,- liglirest. and

least. the eas w.hicli is extricated . by plnctiing.iion ýor'
-cu)ppor iii nitricbcid. -1 think. if frnustULenot,.Ihat

rnby kinds cf faa « Id thoé sa -me dissîgreesîble
'jdour hnbut.Tlewodmns-1-riend. punkc.

hô..wever, docs not Thiis:usoful' article- seoma .îo
oiiaoin- w blightf in the maple and wvhite- bfrch,

%çhtecl, wve arc- inlibrmned, are the -only.-trcesjihieh
lùf;rd t : thn t from t e formner -béing besr.ý s- th6.du

'o~e:hcrbo:ocs~ ald e have,4 taappiecinte the-
thcihea-prdacng:qualities'of:the~..

lit,' - the b eoh, birclî.'oak, an-d lastthe fat-~îuec- J
tew hedry ransirst, as a-lire rsoeo la

nrhaîr,. A:thbis juncture we qirepoen a

It t du construction cf a fire, -. %hiclr7 toiches us neviw.
ti lrct the reflocting back-loèg. whicu rhrows-ihe

i ent in onc direction and -rentîs ils useloas dissi-'

S8.-W. rbmainý encanupod -flore.- unuil; the .me-
.returu for -the. rost cf thé pvion:hch-expect
thev mvi1l .thiis-nftcrnoan. -A bag- of-floar,_ lu -thte

jabsence of, fLxed- tib-ular rockts, atitrds -a- good sur>p.
Iport for thé urtifichil1 horizon-; the xo-euablo. saoifs of
%wueds are ton, elastic and eunstçady to do se.. An-ob- -
servaion oftbe su' ls meridianai al.titude-. t-aen front,--Ilo ibrilevadjusuxont, gave n. restit ncarly n.greeing

U .- The. men, roturned. to-daur frnm the. blazhug,

J-fawkIins, uponausotining-that-lie rould mlot readi-.
Iy -fait in withi.ibe-ILkc,-tcurned to-the fine. aiid uras

'working upon it nt the. mnoment' C met Baker.. -on
tho Cii, so that car opérations -a :xhis. -direction e-x-

ileuuenced little retardation. .-

fia :dîe Lake !luron has lbeen -cl-laycd; and-kcnowiiîîg
jIluat since the Soill Mr. Càrthew -vill lave been un-;
i dàc thbe oxpecta tion.cf seeing-us daily- I wcould--iîuve

seint- bink one o-b cDc wt.Pyubdin:
I feazred, by so: doing, -ta -deprive myself of the- po%%orI <f senreluing- effectually -for tho. -partv. .-i -c.ise -it

isold.prove ta be lest. -
A -s it happened, it ivould cortainly li:ive-beau

[botter had -Mr. H{awkins not Ieft the line, but ini do.
ing so lié, no cloubt, had. in. viow personal active Cin-

p-iotlcmot, the-prevenition-of delay and tue- sceuritv
or ihe provisions, particularlv. of-the rwu-u. (h use o

:,vhich. 1I arn sorry. ta s av, ;was mruch- abusod.,'both
proviously and- subsequeitly. _. It is an article whielu
is quite unosay and s;houid- Le ornitod--in the

Iist cf' cxplaring stores,- for . invariablyv .produccs
disorder.: - f - eundt

I In tia afiernoon- o this day woreuredc - car

iUne. about sevonty milei from-tho' startingt point..
iO.-Rerossiug ..the' Lake. and parunge;ý-bevcîîcl.

we agnin finctéd curic anoe-on-thfe. ml rc-ie-
1 River. and descended ta the main. brtunch.-es~p

jtu dîne and take a. meridianal- observation .at itie
second.- pbrtage - from- the.- Lake,- -and. -parsuing- dur,

ijourney. rechod Ille liend of on aiis-wia ec

jencalînped.
- 1l.Wo ran dow.n.mosîç:cf tho Rapids. -wluich a .

-torvcîue bctween a ur -erucùm pment- 1 and Alduo -seconttL:Loke. on= the--River.. r, asre beor sad -is--
icrack, uiuningin-.on.thée Northern -SIiore; up- whiohi

1 a short. distance «is:-the; spot 'àppointed--for-' :kiing ap
-a fresu -'supply-of proisions. -Proceedinà thera. -liow-
tever, we did--noî-find any, -but: instend, c-notictà on -a.
troc; from Mlr Carthew, intimaling -- is;- desi re.o-sceejus bélowv. Accordirîgly wostartedag~ain cîîd rcJiîed
car ald-quartcrs, -t- -the. - i-eaih 'f tlie- iver, -. wher*

*we %wore disappointed, iri findiàg-oniy a-louter. from
Mfr. Carthow. -itifôrming. us tliat, .tired. cf waviting; he
hid -prcedod to --Penctan&uiulîetiei and -had, oft-the
provisions for a 'next- supply, in -a isp)ot. -where -ïwc-
found thcm: -he-w 's at & los to-ccauet7 for zthel de-
lay illat-fiad -occurred,-but attributed itrto:the flooded:
sîcre -c>ftiîeý co nîrY~ above, - as isîcteti- b.-r soine -In--

-diashoell~inid. . Il 'th- -

-l2.-ans vht fieos feil -îh1goun tilsuurnhg

'-Observed duo headu and ,gilli,,of fisi. on- -the- shore,
fiom Whieh Wb ne ~otins fs that fromh:ti-
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.%04 rÏp nce r.r il èrmisIiv -.an lir etad fe a but :a. quarter-- --fa
mi the .Dr o h, (Ilis noîc*w.us nordatced cud ie 'ecret m, beyond.ýWbicb. e-ýmpz

btatecrofiho i d.for- tilt- trouble. of wi4th- the- arne .red -sandy. sal- wlih ogecaIb
&tchiing; Payette tuk the latter hiat. and out of ma prevafls in.the country;. beyondtis,ýYqbqut arxothcr..
dtpicce of iran. ma.nufiic:xaed: a. n"i- sixmr. .witi* qÜarter afaml..ie-reachod--the -atýp( 'arp

- hich -ho -succeeded .in -iIing.: b7ocx1g,.fr.o.ro ppareiy.Iue- origiùal 'bo,ïuiirV-, otI'
finie salmaxan.: - . -. -- . side.to,îhe wùr ofi :e-wr hee ndcýr,;rrner

i:.-I awinz. a note fr .. Carthcy. -'whosc L-4ansion;,und-probably.ita .m hnledracd -

returuhe llre 1 excct -ia:a few days; .recommîendng a.porion -or- -Ie Lakie belaw,»abovc,4bi.- jvel -;0
di:îLt preparation -. hauld- Lcmai-,de - for- -%ithdrawing. %,çii-tceg'aund.here is "very- ltleevad.irc

th.. nien on the lino-bhy Uic first of -Dtovémber.. or as bèing notiiie.to -iIduceý us1o go fobrw d,,WeëIurîp. --
â.»ài afterns psil.a.b bsrte;edpr- ed, bninging. witb;us a specimenof.h'dysap
ctiigain -ul the Rtiver. miih .aur fresh su pply-, -and -whih wsfux ta lie a sinii gr 1 ~u.

t heugîb Ùrek in the.secondt lake. ascendec&it one, diffi g-I-cetàtily Aroml;.hat;w:neex.I
quarrofa Lmile,. and-landed atî4he foot nia.perpen- met witik botweeoibtis and:Lake Huron.. -4- édl.lls

lui'l.lar seLrp of.rncks,:about.diroe-huindrud. lfcethig.-h. i rck a-green stone, ratber.thana.hbaî.binàe~is,
Froiihence-we-- ma-cle- a poag.o bout-,Zne Ibecause,:ftrs4-it.:appears: to6;.be: -coinposedof.lTUc-

mr.ie i lcnguui, .nver-vrv.rocicw-and.billv. lnd, cani- Ibesideâ-horablénde-andl feispar .scc6nd,,bccanSe-.ii'
pesed iof a sionie . groei stonc. 10 a chai n of:-î hrec I structure.is rua schismoe, » buî.cu.boidal.in the-..arge;;

inli ms, -sepairated :s.froni enichu othcr. 1)y - poruigos jtIhird, -. bectu.se- few aor no;-traccsfstaLii9adW;;T.
1)f about one quarter of a'miua; tho -la;t:- of.- ihesc, obser.ved -.in. iL. 3hateyer distinctionsf% m.ay.4p
utnon -the Nortlî-Enst side awhci-ecrpdis j .drawn by sorne geolagists betiçee..ornbleîldé eii
,nuch uic iarg-est..-nnd as.sover.ul-isiets i if; is n green-stone, anidsienite,
:s:rs re very clemr. OurAýgicui.Lra.l--Report-for the %wii deIrernce.tu higher authurity,. as .hei.o:-rés G
diav is uinf.t ;cr.blc- Towa rds nigh£t -we %wcrejoi led. rnjc:-mzodidicaîions -of Plhe sam phertenc n,.mxor
!y some Indianus froil.t-e-inarrawvs;. iho. parîyt) con- -calà .i-subsicîibe-:toFthe hp~hs&3hc 7.lcn

siA;ed of t«.wý men.-a boy. anda .vamon, proccdig -graniiearnong ig«neous-rocksattributes [o.gncs5a l~4
tu thair buriting grouud.Z; ane of -the.- mon, -Salmou. miica. -siâte, an,-.aquegas --orJgifl ;. !]e"Èrc- u
had tuie repuaaion or béinig-tîhobesi- huâtcr.. in the I is-induabtedlyicorrctî;. the later,.proporuoaabI j1

~..rJccnî;- is.wif~ ld i.-.iî ic -aspecî.oi a . thiik..incorrect; yau canidsrohïloe Te-
]Jiunna --ns i4 canceivalble.:.I sur.prscd.he .lit.dark!aosi betwcn- tlicr, for theya-e . . . .- a é

aru-n.in who-accornîuaniesîhle. by I)zightiug sonie lu.I o heme-pa rentsi ýalthough.-teyAlîave-.hdý Ifr-~
aurs nd- he could. nt,.of course. conceiva~hue.Iet nussi-lei:otnyPayeu, opns-hs re-

lii iitproceedcd. *.. .. . . .:.îan a heEtwrd, stated.that.he had -- c h
i .-C0rossiugýa level, but bnrrcn. por.tag,70-bout. it .. ting-.bùi.racks:ands2p.-. **--.-

'mle Mile .in lengtli. and - termitiated by,. a .- rIssyl U pou reneing- our, ipurnex tlns; marrnng., ..Ty
inwamp,.w :rcchcdrîthc Rive, tho -sanie as" tuiacne h:ic ithour obsiruétc'n-srÇr.ao:

%vhichi ruis -into the- thi rd L.nke %ve:înet wjîbh, an Our jM to- m;lcs, where:falls .ôv-errgreen stoneoccur.; ibor-o
t ri t> -eh i ue, and wliich could xiôt lie ascend- .' iuae, eas ,fur:ais.a .fork,--about- a, mile- and a- quartar;

i.d from. dihece,: in..conscquence.ý or. the.- mnmerons - furtlier. several .rapidsaoccuç i th nera.s
fh~strucdions- la uIs coure. .Ebakig, w paiiied cendin.- tlie rigbî hand-branch,ai tlie ,fork, -a short

iiiquik icàcsiu ihcfaIls.; asii.i6înJentir-d -a' distance.- relnc nmade ;.portage -of alf;a
liJ:expariqion in. the. River whiâli leuds iruto a large mnileo ver ta the ot.ber branci,. :and. froira -theince couý-.-

Lake. called.- by Payctte, Pickcrcl -Lakc.*: - Near the 1 druud- curérascent of teRvr(bc stf n
ippr end.af* thiis-lLa.ke,- Payetteiniform cd us that. -2a liuntired faut.wide) -about tIuiree miles turî.-her îo-an--

l'l.ver;eute rs, from', the' Nortiiwa.rd; --but the one ve. c oter LÀke,. wyhicb is:narrow ond.rodT... atf tb-headw
arc ttsrending 11 .to.L ]nsiwvard. of-iL.- An -impruve- ù f w.hich w-%elezicarnped.. . r * .

-uinn of:îhezland lit dte licad.oti.Jiis Lak-e was _no- We have noiiig essentially m o bet rt
*ti~e<. .Thee i-lîre : cnsierale-atcofa]lu-.. . rspecti-ng thio knd' passçcd thrQugh.-ihis. clai,;:od,

Viurîu,..covered .%viti.h .ît indication- tif good -soils, - tituber mvas certainly ofien - seeau but racl aâaar
lder bushand which accorapanies the R'iver on, bod.ta %o-c alvtys rit biandiin -one,.clirciion- orý- =oh

* ~dts pwrdrfosoreditac.. -lu:I case -the -for- -. .ptches»ofl.-,good clayev! Iaam.wreseru bu.ni'.fq
ther excplorationi. of .the- con:iry -bé conîtinucd, ibis the:rîîonientý. -. ,passing :hrogh.-thee .we.art-
portion :of. it,- aims-marcli ifivestigatiott. --0c sîr- .pon to our portage, the-River.eaorun ii w.a-s-seen

un:actd. dist i cd in-al t-day wvas. abouitvcl vèmiles. -on aur* left,.hand. -
ut tha end"Of. --hich we,:cncamped on tlueright bank. t.l. i o-A rboa clayey 1.oam .forms -thie. soi).. a Jour
Aks beford. obs6rv cd,. wýe pissed ,iru*,h somle good. I ncamipmenýtLit4 îunber;upon nit plunei,xasswa9dlàami

l:d -da'. but, in-. general, i ~aupromisuig . maple. ;.Lifely %ve hvsi.luI:bu ibr.o
lomha ive - - - -- Ilususcessto do :s na coun ry»soseeru rcky

* i.~unune oo.land. au*ot c-apnn. tnd ipoiigand!- the 4ýavorableiruippearanceS
vsr.uced -ta î.nd Payette. and anotuorr-ina.n acrass z -bv stîe apl ony -îcimnrediate.nel ghboi-ý

Ph iver..ta ,Enstw=.d,.-.vhile--Baker. and- I went liood -of.thé camip,-for- th~e gctrprinotu or

-- potage hnIf a -mile, mi-. came .to,

jtwr oud cfcti imi4wnp ny thiag u sec reigçrr thýee. tfo ten- feprwd; nd --iviânçg
n ti sufae, ar.veranear. xi

of hem; %ndthefore in.the-outfine of cor.es.Ihaedp.t trsm do lfd. ecdngbisîra
eî he;.Thdiatt.modeef.giving thcan îlioIbruu cf. a circe. ý.vhiëcta il>outcee mil, 'w seJdnîe~îrua-

sktt muré?>4 ta»a&ltýnao shct7yfee4.t. Still'windâ. throuc ri4to~s
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and eventually terminates in a. mere swamp, tra-
versed bv currents of water. Here we landed at
the foot- of a rocky hill, and prepared to. take the
portage across to the Shawenagah River, a distance
of one mile and-a half, of rockv and hillv land,. ter-
sninating in a wild grass meadow swamp.. : The ra-
pidly winding nature cf- the rivulet above mention-
cd is such, as to: have -interfered much with taking
its courses. -

The rock at the commencement of the portage
is a hornblende, or amphibolic gneiss, traversed by
porphyritie veins of hornblende and felspar, contain-
ing -small embedded, pieces of magnetic oxide of
iron. ' (pon crossing the portage, we descended
the -]River, which is about sixty feet wide, and very
winding; so much so, as to- here oblige us, as be-
fore, to discontinue, for- some portion of it, taking
courses. .In our-sketch we have given a bearing so
-much to Eastward, both- to this River and the rivu-
let before mentionec The shores of both are alli-
luvial, and are cotered, for several- acres in -depth,
with nothing but -long grass and alder bush; the
former predominates on the shores of the rivulet-
tho latter on the shores of the River.. At the time
we -passed, tons upon tons of wild hay met our
view ; and here again:is land which, for quality-and
extent, is -deserving of notice. It has evidently
been redeemed from water by a natural drainage
ana vegetation which .las taken place on the de-
clivities of a species of dividing ridge, though not
one critically writing-

The River Shawenagah, ve are on, preserves a
breadth of.sixty-feet. fur about five miles of uninter-
rupted navigation, avhen it suddenly enlarges into a
width of four hundred feet. which .conducts: to a
large lake, full of islands-.and deep-bays,. or indenta-
tions.. Passing .tlrough this,. of the form of -which:
I-have not the least -conception, we entered the-Ri-
ver again, the current of which is now, 1 believe,
opposed'to the cance, and shortly after encamped on
is- right bank. - The foregoing doubt arises from the'
waters here being so -expansive, and having so littie
current.----

17.-Starting early this morning, we reached the
intersection of the lineand a large Lake. where the
.change in- thé course-of -the current as respects the
course of the canoe may occur, but of-this f.am- un.:
certain, for, in truth, I did not observe it, althougli it.
takes place somewhere herenbout. _Between the
iwo last mnentioned- Lakes are slight falls. Upon
reaching the line, we. put back -a litle. and -ascendedl
ai small River (which-enters the -Lake the former
iuitersecis):for about two or thrce miles. wlcn -we'
erossed the linegain,-ad, >ulling on ilhe shore -ve
illow.d the blaze- as far as tie seventy-ssven;thpost,
when. nightecrnng-on, '.ve encam ped. -

.18..-We- staited at day-break this .morning: in
ihe -rhidst of rainiin uiWrder to rcach the party on the
liiez. wiiielb -we:effeucted about nine or- ten.-ociock,
A. 'M.. and finding --fromn the report of -Messieurs
Richardson'and Iawkins, confirmod by iy -own
observations, tihat -the kind -lat erly traversed by thel
fine was ak-nost one continuai .swamp, and- hearing
aiso -tlat fro-m .initelligcnee received froin- Indians,
pa:ftie.ulriy from .Pnvatze.: tliatwc were not ' likely
to meet witil any-botter further on in the same -di- -
restion. 'I suggestedt tothse:gentlemen ithe expe-
diency-of withdrawing.fron the-line;and of.terminat-
ing our labors iy cngnging in lateral excursions until
-the -.stNovember, -by. Whlih .peiodthere would .be -

suflicient time to apprise Mr.. Carthew of our inten-
tion, and enable him to send up canoes and.withdr.iw
us. . This proposal being approvec of, preparations
were imade to carry it into immediate effect. Mr.
Richardson, who came in: during the course of the
day from :a lateral excursion,-gave me specimens of
micacious granite,and amphibolic and garniiferous
gneiss; lie also shewed us-some crystals of. cyanite
of a light blue: color; he found them embedded. in
great profusion in a granitic rock, but had great diif-
culty in detaching any of them. -
- - -19.-Agreeabiv to our detcrmination yesterdav.

we departed (ail hands) 1ack about ten mîiles, nud
reached the Southern shore of the. last Lake, and
our old encampment about sunset When we reached
the River on our way .back, it- was discovered: thot-
some of our articles left behind with .the cantrei had
been taken, and ve w %ere uncharitable enough.:tu
attribute the theft to our quandun friend Mr. Sal-
mon, who had been following in our wake the last
day or two.

20.-Payette and fie men were dispatched, tu
an old encampment on Lake Huron, to return hither
with provisions as soon as -possible.- -Payette was
charged-vith a letter to Mr. Carthew. who we-ex-
pect will be vaiting for intelligence from us, inform-
ing him of our. intention to depart to -the Eastwarl.
on lateral excursions, for a week- or ten- days,- :uind
requesting in the interval that provisions aud canoes.
to withdraw us, be sent by the twcnty-sixth. or .first
proximo,. at the farthest, as. the- former. now in onr
possession would not last beyend -the latter day at
most. Having divided these into three portions, Mr.
Richardson departed first, takinr-the South- side ctf
the Lake, but, rain coming on,: MIr.Hawkins and I
remained Ibe night. -

*.21.-Forwrded Mr. Hawkins nnd l:s pareii
canoe up-the Lake, vhile t Uwait- its return. Em.
ployed myself in-making- a cursory :statementi- of
facts and observations noticed and made.in the courie
of my exploring dutics. and wiieh wvill be introduced
in the suemuxmary. -Upon the return:uf the canoet we:
prepared to. depart ; but the ramin coming .on: ugn.n.
.it was thought better to -wait until to-norrow. : .he
rock on.the shore here is a garitiferois gneiss.

22.-The- land at our encainpment is some of thre
best. we have seen ; it.is- strong-reddoam,-and -there
is much hardwood upon it. =Starting about M. .. M.
up the-Lake, we.reached the-spot, nearthe head of
it, wlhere Mr. Hawkins landedand going- on shore
ou:selves, we .found. a weil marked track leading
through a -maple .buslh to a.. sugar-kut, where s
noticed snow-shoes and _buck baskets dfbr :rceiving
the sap.. Upon rc-cmbarking;w -kept-to -the rigit
hnud or Sou'hward,-and enteriniig a snall'bayreachied

-the head, of.it,-where ve ultimatel, found.the. River
ve %vent-in:sçarch of, though- w-c..rmissed -t at .first.
At and- near; its-entrance:intothes.'Lake, it: passe.
through -un -alluvial- valley. com posed- of -a clave.v
loamn, supporting a:gxowvtli of soft mnaple, eak, blck-
ash. aider and balJsam,.ccloseil. by ridges ofland.

:covered.:withhar.dwood. . Its .id4h.is .from 150 4tiv
200 feet,-and -its depth is considerable; its.banks.are.
seion more than thrce feet above -the :level. of the
vater, and often.less ; in consequence, it is pro.bable
lthat-during- the.Spring much. of.themnis;flooded.. A

yellowisl olayda.ppears to.be., the :substutum of. the
· soil, whichpmarabe redily .enthed .ta the piough.
-Hiere.no..rocki-.nor even..stoes wvco. seean. *T.hcse
&.worable appeùrunces .àontinuc.d so .:our. -onc~a.-
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ment,. about ten miles up, onu the right: bank of.
the River 

-k iF or the flrst tirne we ean speak -i uznqu.lified
lermes of tbe'goodne ss. of the land. po.ssed. tliroagla
to-day, for.We .ddnoQbserve one unfavor-abe chàa
ac- ter abou~t it, without it bc its lowness, which rriay
su bjeét, k, in.somhe places to be flooded.
- 23 -Dispatchinig «my. two men.-Baher-and.-WVil-

liams, tus- mrnring, the one L\orth-E«-.st ihe othÉer
South -the former, on. hisz'return, .inforrned us that
he .struck the top of Uic ridge, at. the .base. ôr--'vhlch

%% csre encamped, about forty rods frtim -ue' camp,
bfiv<nd which, for7half a-mile, be tray»ersec lkand uF
fliý best- description, beingcomposed of a deep claye .y
sait without -a stone, iAnd.cove 'red-witli hardwd.-*
Williarns.did flot give so -favorable -a statem.ent - on
his . return: from :the- Soutih.. . là that. direction,,.fur
hiree quarters of a mile,. ho~ -met with. hale. beid-

t;amarnck and aider swamps.. A t oui'. ennpmenî
liec soit isa.god deep-.yellnw clavey lQam, and vct

%vc fiit litilZ, beside.. balaam -and*hcrnlock growîlng
LiJJof it.: -_We yesr.erday noticect-aa-peculiaxity mn-the.

halsam usiaafly growing on the -edge of thic..-River;
itq %mi-it was- turbanatd or -ca'owaed, aind -the

wltole Uc hadie forni ofl! thc m aong. ches:-

The principal dirences iii the larnd noticedves-
icrday and tu-dgy, cuas51.ts, fgiti, «ini te shores- of. the.
Riv~er heing more elevatedanýd .pàrtakinW -les-or an
;illuviiul characrer.; &'Çcond,-Rocks anqd tones appear,
ihoilgh -not ;frequently; .T/aird, - Upper stratun of.
tiil -niore. usmdy v.ban. bctore- .1?Fourtk, - TIe occur-
ren-ceor.i rapids and- a. geaieral increaseý cf"Yvclocty-in

Ille current * - .

24._-Sent tbèé mon opposite çsieso the;ýRiver
141 f2dLIinO -the -liand. Wlam.hocrossed -fli
l'ivt.r..aind touk- a course-ne.nrjy ý.Nnrtb fir afa
ili,,Ienet- With -rising«land,â the-soit-.of -wbict wLIs a.
i-elluwisla liard paa. :iùto;-which .with'difficulty -hé
plusie.d.the probe.'. MIe saw- very-littil,6rock, ad.a

lquie- bratight..-backproved,-to'bev-a sienitie-
granite. .Thetimbernqticd-wia-s liajeb h hem
I.e.cedar, and.a; âIw plaie. -ie.ntersected seyerù.

si ruians, -une zibout- ton- fet -wide -near:theItiver.-
Thie sou .was. vory .-sandy, but --in - tic .bànk- ofu. tae
I:rgest caf them.he crosed* tvas- discovcrcda.. biuish -_

'Ii.Bqkor, who...wertSua rpre-hvta
lui;d ina tbat direction-rie -frani--thc River.4o-ari.dge,

alaa- lieai w-as a. deepýsandy4loaiîI pathe, sa l-mnore
i.iaayi -t he -bottom.s ;- 'tirberavmapie,-beechi, swaap'

up se;ver 1.rapids; lI usuilly -alg-o Rlenthec
ca-noeand to examine;tht-:and-.- which-has aibe
corne s&apdy,KthomugI level. -Wu-.-f -rcqucauly ý.ioticod.
liarcl.wood-ri4gées.inbtedistace;b3uicannot.a.ht

thc>tapaarer3n-the, season;from, .Î.i dp>iicMo-tw
fuliage.- Weieàcàixped,-Ihis - ighvt-atz the fotofa

servediat,.hight; -the pInig ~oPhoaescerI a
eanited:by- sotton,..ivood,.nd4mqe*;-twasP . r.ticuIariy"

so.thiismragcgydihahtns.'u

ikr aund iimsff;7j

iXeih-E st, iet.-vi thi ou î: oldlin Ïd entseilho réa
ferrugious kind, on -which h lisèi"r veèd-Èo ëon renar-
ably fine pin4 one omaue. wè ff<efe m

ter cf-a mile,T-ne proceeded brtr.IRin
rock norstone. --.Bker- eid--tep4d ocy
ridge'at the'en'ii7of aqtarter cf ariéo àd
notdcedl icicica hl 'gfi leokateI~rc
to -the North-E ast bardvw.ood ridg-we& ea-
Upon-leaving-ou;. encampmenit,our,-prgresswo,ýu

m-iuch lmpedèd byfailIs, rapids, and sha lows;.and-e
though~~~~ wesw uchhrdod,.yet- thoi ua

usual sandj, *but - w& q.étý q èîI:s 'n: Th
River; sfîll continues usually-- bath .broken.-and !CONj,

-but:. shaulows are frequent..-:The- i JIî--portqec,e
reached to-:day,, as causectby rup-di rpnùing-.ove.-

a aicaciaous andf ganaiiferýûs ênei'S' - chc_'pp
out upon the shore, and-forrrs.hillis on .1ech sîide ;f
ihue River.- About. otne mile and a-afaoetas

like a-.staundiî axe-z-an, nover- bIt-hold2.af ,hisî axe,
-although lié.e eaIneunderwavâisvralmains

Putting on abire-:mi .comseqUi iu-dÏdlàjrîé
and dlry-hi eloýhe.%-, ze -a nded a.t.1~cIy
seop.; clayey bock. about fifterïýfeia-eiig-lhL; -A

short .-distance back -from inh evr ~r~
scr-s secai and I believe -we -are. now- ieldorn-îar

from .a.feature-ofthatdéscriiiora. Deyod-theas
mentioned jari, ain. fiand je is&, and imn yiaa

afterwards moire rapide, cairn 4otg~1e

'mncIi_ - ard wo;od upon -I- The .ext1i,.enatiow of-thc.
potage-are rcicky...- earIy-_n mile.l.fiier rogb

us-te a, combinationu of badd rapide and'Ilos,:h
i most.considerablr we have-ic cnu 'iRi e

- rtage-here:is oi-the I-eft- bqanka'nd -"-r.s-thq 1.l
hadw ad.lnd,%;and oDver the sia.mie- 'kin'd"ofioi'as uIe -

.I- soi-ce 'iremarkable-j fine. -;p!àis er observed
-upon it. -&tteha of. îhspotge wc encamjp<i

-mnile baCk from% our ýeDcaMret Tsefla
are about- twenty-eet hiâh:,dveirýýa-geygeis.

- Up'Ion continuing:our route- up;-Àhý e-r v- met
- wîh;~nIy'one- oýbstruti9ni-id-t.at a. bomefrapids

baàk: ---Thae soil on- ihis;prt'v te a;I--!re-Sand.'*~A -

- tc upercra 0fiî.ixo blc~? 0fgranite. are seeum.
}Iuewe ývQre.-dctained .by4--meeting -,iîlt rua:laaiai

- and, his fml,-o hi a ru ;
4i.VhQn abouttoaedthurerI edoM.

-H kiiis--ha-v inîcntioi of'nt
-route-ifI cal ldraohr tn a:vnpiae

.. prov-isIKl onar had i n f hae w ï.o.

rdet to.i ÏfaeineTufîe t ht. mn ofmv a

~od idigts -t tu~ao .mte'- -

- ia-idca hda~~eli&tby wîbhuUw.
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na othinÉ ofits broatdLb., tbouigh niiw.l of its de 7pth;
,we also obscrvè't~t'tiliecedar bas taken - th place!

cf' hèbisavoi thçbors~.'Afbc nd or afbOut
inls:h)Ri'r '4ard' ehnto i'ocf ik,

wbôse shocres bccone, ccsnlyevate nd-ven~
precipitous, aidtbe*rlclgcs scen -at dista.nce nrc col

shaped ike, tho frustrums -of n pyramid, ainrJ'niicli.
mûre eèvated ihanici-iy around-it,-und hàtiv-napo-

sitin o' ncrI~due North-of thie ntrunc fite tho
Làko. - .Thils".my be Jive 'ndrýI cot fear ao:q -its,

baset :an -unjrcdnc attitude for hiS in tliis se--
tio. cof Upper Canaàda. --3!eetiig w-itli. oâlr- trwo
portaCS to-day; at the héd of dxc :last o hc ei
ouca.pd ilo- prgrcss 'Vas much ziioroconisdcý-

rae hè:telast day or two; anad. probubly îwiic"
.as grnat. '- i

". Although the River bas lost rntch nf- its depth;- it
î~.s~lomunpss1I~tocamuos. -ln u ipperpor--

t;6ns of- this River the land is by'no ineu ts .so lir,
raisi rr« as-i ii e.bower, -jndginzg froîn lcvél and soil Y
th6ugl if ýwe ittcanded only to Uic qualitv ýf tim bekr
upon it,. .we -iht' bcunlenc by current prejà-

27.-Baker and Williains separarcd'. to, exarmie
the» si on, opposite sides of ilieRiè;h fit
stated .àn'Més"retum, 'tW-.t "ail the lidlène~ih

heks and lovel, and that xiîcse. a1pcaraîicesl seomo.c.

bcbck ndjhaple, With a fcw bals=n.- Wlliams,-

,%vaIkèd ÏbOUt haif àI mulc, o' the' 'çun» 'i- of a-hili'i
'roered -ilhrdvaod; a& ',çoll as xhtfiuntervýal: be--i
tiieet it 'ind:the Rivor; on thé -. sccnt the s'ail- wcis

.*;où boion foot'liick; of'a vcgý-etableand sandla
.. ,n rock; on-the"sumnmittho sofl %V." nhiost o\1ci U.
SilY ,vgetablc, and cf' the' samc tficknesÎ, .thé
i. ne w:Pas' tmeple, bssod(hhvc lr):

S .iampi -.e!mi, -birch, ànd a'fuv'becch; e~~ tuk
wxltefact of :findin such fine -timie ons 1ii

li>w andsandya su: froi ohnleh -c wsoj ipn

ilhe conilookce Iil; u cl ti bered. the6 larid
f:Jjng îo.h Wèitward« ;- lie obsèrývd& tvio riclftes,

du.e .. ie . vas -up .on; ai) d the othor on Ulic!opposite
sieof -,the River,;ruzinïng paIall1 tocadi oîhcèr, ôa

a-cdéiis iiielvNorthin S«oiûýhe -àpcricoti
rock bîîghi Èack' fronî tli>e rid-ehc 'as u.on..pro,.--
.Ad, _&i. ihspotion, in le. a sionitwe gneiss.~ Soi nt

our encampârnn-a very rcd feruginousdilon;

- rac, as ar as- WC min jug, in,'
hidlian slkëth--v rcceivèd' ycstèrd. -. -

- t staîtin- this rnriDia berc" nxci io
pire acp the ~io. S . Wjlii.:f~rm' a îanie

M~ch 'came undc teeh'n f-ôrktýd -limse-.
nute«oad ~astraight- hafic trunca us.0 odcts

incè prcsgenqe of li 'minés.' ibut îîtýn.Iv
thcic .s -- giâod fuiàndüati-or'fio'r sucýh4 «. éiioJý
1nay observe. that one'iihV btýiréiiîod'to puit r'r

fadhiux cf Rcacy of' sucli an îudex li ntn

sdiliat it: isa-bsr 'h hacvr asu d
tk~~r~ 'ècruiîolvngltat such-a svmpath
fi-0in~irqn treearid ut fia -ubîeraenr

vklht rBin or-yoxns7 cfmeta l s 1u, cause,! a
plrt the '.- n we

c-.£.6izocof the oieri; eVa'suh'pxO'r

maintauno'd by bath honest an- aen cin -other- -re
spcsi&tellectual.- - mcii, -it -WIll ioîi br - irn is ti eî.a'

a 'f vorde-oni-&suhjer-t.-- Two aseý semt
Éo in'c. aint rdc in honiest minas. (for;f

:course; -wésay- nothing of;:h duedshionet, - ho.Ir
iill. r thé principail- dcez s 'q i . w3h he -
g-crdc:iiain.) -this falcpi'opno&vz -n'e rvous--
iiag-ir tion and-a fbras 'Wood. il'nedsaV

làin cf é.former. ast e-dcpie nature-l oÇts
opeatunocasnml-15! *cll' -ktown';..but as T_

guîds UIth cr xtstb oûu un'dx at
due ood Ri a s' acl useor i of~a r i-vfbrous

stéucVure .2dithat- i-a irt twisîtce:d-'tien'
Ibidm aîer aw:wad ad.dpere"ieed"ini. pain-

-fut -niannéiàr; Linder- these circumst-nces. due-fibres--
ôf %vdod; Iîeiýr'di.ýtorte' have-a ténidencyv tol-restûii"n-

therselcs to licr pistn -iio ivhich:cn
dCncyi -acting botliêm t a wi"nd %varids, pro;-...
daces .a flexure in one cs-sizïd the sensé o f tortdon=.
ini rixe' othr. Thxe- lattcr>'e6énw -W-y nccs-onîewhat.

naàl'ogors'to- the ioperatioù-5of dou«hIej xngeim: o
instance, ,iïhcn -the dl v-neisof x~nri
'mIacle ico standEatatlWétiscdNoh'-d

i2étlsittrestai-e-il * eeîaég
-u aplicato- The handir holding ihée :wig c

ha7zel'-rescnts' Uic needie'drawn 'out of its -proper-
pnstioi, nd.îc'îéîrte~fii~e' o-th 'vood thc re--

'sceùu- t' have. g. en way îti bùd-aana
,hc: reck6ned D r. ,iintton, tèMtimai.a. e
-bis - Roèrcati's o 4. paàge 2).;. lxoweVer. -C

~'m n :alO,.A ae fr té Ù crs 'red6li"v-inîthai
* instances ,alluded'-to, for dÇer6é itaa ay nâc-cae

Aboit an ie-rmourlast 'enca'npmnerwe-.
tcniered lit e,- tw.o-miieýsin'ditneter. and sù'rronnà- -

1e ý.ul, high-.forttiiàpart ofh dxc cury' .c6ireiÏd
'wit -hndýOod ;'-&sii ths' 'laee cTîthe
river rnning'in, now-re«duced-in breÏdthiio o"ne '-han-
dicd feet,aànd:wnhichinhdxtneo or4me-
dwvindlesiiinoirtv.-nii né-n[~srcos

.irisid.,fiom ropidi;shlallows,-andja' are <fr

siasr aàd'dcsiro to procè'd.:, fa Ir ihdi thnt-h-th-

whc- dcv i L- .e"t l~u"rxgug
VICan oýirthe 'raxpf&ai'saos Iow-er-

'is nott 11 bold ness' cf-trix ei»:c but f'ear,'whicl.
Ca ' ié caueshm -te s-ufibi-, for, lor ;i'as tl) é i alc in ',thb

I formor'their t~elxngsarc comar.a c plsat
~' butupoîîiovno te theé later metenp rCràof

~vhcWi'a'prser-mxnh'bIow'tey-expe la--
eiapiLl ad'dýpainM-l abstraction'ý cf';liéat;-àôt!tiiy iha?

*reulff'té'lws fa'choi-"f'l qlibrium-''ý,'ut ;Tlsov'

I ~thichéxisisYcs n. i eaé ot-"0ovson~

-~ - .*.*'j-~ r,$r*.-'-~ -. .*~ r r-t.'-

- - -I
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-Thisrveishacere-abenwdedep
*and almost-càrrentless-in. its Iower-pÙrtdon-eia ha
upper-itWisèmee sallow-rapid.- -!-he-best Iand on

is priàcipalvaIvi1;a yau- àscdl«ie-binkbe--
comic aeep, and salvery saridy.; hard-_wa6ds how-
ever, bâth oiteIolel-,and. zi4gesý_arýèeén-

r.vevn wbere. Rock: on tbe;surflice; citherfIîéd. orz
Wosé, -docs flot aboua-n-d on this- River, and;. i-only
inetiwitlîi-i its-upper partions." Thcre- is onlv-one,
u.t n. iheo River. as Fras we ascended, but Ïhat is.

rat .era Iar L.eOfc -. .

28.B-D ceding: ie -River.; We reahedl the.
place. of mir encampinent on .the 2Gti, -where.%Ye re-
inained ail -the ýniqht

I9-SNt V illianvi -to thé Sout]iward'toaý exa-.
maie the rldýge.': Rie tpuad it at the'distance oàf about
lialf a mile. -JUt.s.covered- %-,itli maple,_bass-wvood.
birch, clm.-balsam, and'-a few. bcmlckh.. -.The- soi
was a coarse red sandy: Iciam, -but deep. We en-'
carnped- thus nLPht nt the first portige boyond aur

tencamtpment- of due 2:.. V-
.0 -.-We are encamped-on the side of- a -il-1

Thé soit ia a-caarse-s.nd,. covered with. pine, birch,.
;uad- henuiock; hiéher up,r the soit. auk with it, the

timber improves,-and, on--the summit-it is good;;hard
wod.n :Iam.ofgood-4balitv.--- Thisrda-we'saw

M~essieurs -Ridhaidsbne- ad Hwi's~ak o
smre grees, -by -wbich ii aPpecars--that thcy- havé bath'

ecrossui the Rivher. i ;We-cncainped.tbis iiight ab ou -t
two miles -below 0W -fireL èncainpment. -.

ai.-There-is 1unhaIva and'hereabouts, of
an excellent:deserýdon.,-~ -Thé, sou. consisis of&a. s6ftý

clyIoà-m, of a igret depth -Timber. c]ia,f- o
inapie..birch, .and balsam. -, cndtnuln our passe e
down die --River-wve came' gin-:upon anothlUr3.ý
likhardson's marks. where be.estimates.the-distance:

:~beli. ilcs E; S.-E.--of-tJue unbecomùputng-fram-
the middle .uf the, intervaI etweenteripot7

it very rogrn-wehdt-maewywth: diffi-:
culty against --a.- sirong hiead. wVind; '.Reachinga ur:
uld ericampment- où, tfe Lake. about,zP .

ibund Mi. icardsonapd _pdrty,h basbenr,
mince the twventy-l.eglî:b,-having -expended .lr-ls
raion uif-provisianjon the- mongc. f-tlrndav.- -Ar
our own .was, n ft- entire - ýexpéed, -it eaffordd -us:

ca>ursiderable -- plea-sure to- relieve :tbonu!ifrom '.Ihéir-
-ercsi ngineccssities, but-as our whoie stockamoufited-

we caii -afford- wiII -beaiy-o mbmentaïy nature.
Hav.ing-divided%.e a-spea saup aongst fourfamished;

iudiiduasj w canerted-ou six -poumds afflour inta-
IWCvelv6 cake.,- ànd:asie rf.Hwkn:eturna,:

wvu shat--bé doyen iiin béir, one.cf- tic cakes was.
dividedintoeIeéventparts,- rifordinia pieeabout the-

sizecf adi htoeah-pesonaridthe-ew dis'--
tri ,Ïéd--.much-aftrthe riner-of aila Fp4zesad
blankse-in:alotterv :.of course iliôse-'wbich-felI' -ttu-

shreo Mr-Ii;zkins,andi-ks tiartv--.were reserved--

vre did nOt-pýursué-oaur- route:to6 tbW Ottawa., mr inr
tha:.et h&ufrng-oiu'finswul Ia

L-ced grae~&ifiu~eyave-neterp -
der -nor sboL--with tus.- - -Thésee articlesi lteérlïna 't

înuchof;-.ttheiservicethoýy zmight- have ».been--of.;as i-
los, owing Ite tlii.:eget the, ïiea -lot e ngderpwer dry, andl thieir 'guas..fr rut -1 his

to-the, duv af -pack-ràen orjaxe-mea, iJs. adde- flirat

gZame». ad:duhis-plan:been-adopted;--one half -,ithe!.
provisionwon1&-have-been save-i;jnd,.ofcoaurse,-te
elpense, rand trOublé:ofbiinghi to bm ln-asI

-was,.w eé 6 ontantly nthé- abituItterIy4.ofsee-
7in- the partridgesi-heIesandeuk n e

RVers tkhOut havinÉ Ihe.power.cf desryingthen..

borders aialroake, eau<ocacafih-
- ehr, tivfpthioko sp an -,k the -

au- r cp dsmornlng, Fn~te hrnmetr
ai Ji7 -in -the ar, rand: ~O inaLe at & ;:M:
much the lowest temperature we-have.znoticed;,while-

-the trac are cracking, with thè.-expansVeV:nW pnryf-
thé frost.-. _The -returud aif Payette .w cnes a-.
Provisions is- ex ectedths-daLy:satet, ni.nd -weare.

ta-account for the -delav usi. no.turne as-iibe 3ost-ia

son an.isParty have startedri tii fi-orta e -
below, there.ta construct'a 'ra L. If tins shOuld ansWer
no other;good--purpose,- it wiII. -serve. to> amusez thme -

minds- of-.the- men;- who:r are: somewhaà;,Ég1o ýo an
accouit. of -iheir-si'tuatlion.,

-Soon -- afteir.Rchdon.dpatre M - .

flawldins -and--party cm n~lôotopolin.
hlavini ea:eis i-te- last-meal -- this mriu..Hvn::

we 5001 -afieribroke' up 'oufrencampmentýtejoin Mr..-
Rhaving previously ]eft a inadcelifor- .Pàe..i- -

-case :he hud aen bt .eéù;tteiI

side of tlbe-Iiver-Iascended, .that::duey met writh Jand.-
every:wa deein-oie -bu~sregardsetn

an qa1t.- eeingntieg afhPaeue~esu

ý.Thii-step'hid:'occurredto me, -but f. aob
-jection:tW-propose ifrZei.t mighi espoe,

.tics; however,41s tiuese, nerinmà, -pee4e er-'
- vceupon nei'1é coàld.no: abject to -ýit; -theÏÏfoere

po-the oeen;;: many of« whom--4deiiredîite, Inae~ii

« g o; whi. hop cf- .en-acr -a±-thst inai

othof=athro Shwnghasoimg u . , acis
~~sary:ofrc>rea!2,h V-ý eaw.- are, inuZdotrn.h o.-
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siblie for : thec idifficu1ties: in- which, aur men. are

*--Takag -leave: oÔf ou. fricnds' ini distress , 'we
Pusha 'wm"hail dispatch down the -River teo ourýol
encarinpmeavnt tht nigt o! the lOth October, ivher'e

'we lwere oblî"ed -ta stop, fearing te mi'iss our 'wayin
passing throaZb thé large .ake th'tsuccecds.

2 ~~-.RiineerIv.,wc-depared-as soon.as there
'was 1î<ýàt suÏfcient tei sec ourwa welli and. hurry-

'igacross -the -lake-, througfh tht- Rirer -and& crcck-
like :rivulet yigch succecds, its etiges now incrusted
'whh iee, reached the-footofthoe long portage., where

'we leftae note on aýpolefor-Payette, should he: pals
%'ithout seeing us; -we aise leit one. at the ixzouth of
the rivulet,' near.where Mr. Rirlhardson; struck the
River when on a lateral excursion crassing the-~ 1o0Portage,-(on.which occasion I-moade myseif-frea ofZt

bY carnying . My own packas 1 did throcighoat alfthis -

:joearzey te Save time,) .we rested at thè S-outhern ed.-
of-iti , 'here we took our observations for latitude on;

-the loth-October.' - H3ere;.as both our m'en hadnearly-
,devoured their haif pounti caike- ach, vhich thev

- started with,. we cooked"a little "Lrai>e de roche,," a la.
Franklin; and seeing in the -swamp bencath -us a
feW pondIlillies, upon ---hich them-nuskrut is said te

"lced,-we collected a kbW of those; alse the former, as
' a condimnent,; we -found -suflèrable. though very like

che'wing chips-of paîched and:thin lenther; tha"latter
rierfectlv insuferable from its extreme bitterness. -I
-acre coýmnanced upon ny'--'own- cake, tnv:hotvàis

- faa'ing for. somne ine remninded me of Diescartc's
fi~gol~-,-i. a-passing'throug,,h the1ast Lake,. we -

ýwre much struck with its- rcma-'kable -echoes or re-
petitions of -the lium,ýn:voice-', a sentence of twvo or
-three monosyllableswasdïstinctly rapta ited four times.:
'ind thé last.nearly as loud asahre- firsv, di interval
:be tweeneach bcing sevcral . secýonds:. -Tiiiis;- xa
Pdoàbt, owitg te the nnernus decp bays and inden-

ing. -and to.-thoir rock-. 'r.har.tctmr --Upon-pursu.
ing . ur journey, we -fin»the swýampy pnrtion-cf1îha

-Itiver'we irst motr with -hlockcd:-tip wvith -thifl ice.-
--which wve'had- morne 'trouble le -break:--throug,, anid

zaiTorded us àorroborative-evidence' th.at h wcas tima.
l o tearmin ate our explornîxons'for-thie-senson. s-

in.' threugrh -tht Miadow Crc'ck. two Laokcs, aid the -
.,,rtne- unnctig temwe roped liet the Main

RiverP and descien dd te thcenext.portagc.a.t-ili lower
,ènd of whfch« we.passadi a supperlcss.nighit. -

*- 3.-Ilavin-sulpped 'wthý Duko t-Tmry'ls-
Inigit and'brenkfIr±sî.ed wVirh t1c -Duelcss this niera-
-ing, after which starting, *,wc assisicd dur-digestive
'orgn.sby catin~ somnde 1hips and -cranberrics. -whichz
selici'ad our îittntiion. 'In xnirig -down thoa River,
'laker, -whi was. by no. -n aa-sntisfied-with' tlu!sLtai
~or bis intcstincs, stc;ppad at ovcry oid encamnpment- ho:~
coùldt recogrnizc. 'with the - view 'of ýpickiag u p -the'
ieavings-o is !i,&mer Io-nntiz. -At' anc - of-these haoI
round- a W aim iimtl ' 1i -uck of -. deer FinilTing on .L trice,
withwhicm ha lhurriat' te icnn.e -vidu -grent re-

kend in wnL -or thrcc. Ch:îreoli 'ç.Vters, -. vc'-prc>ducéd
* ~mesd .wlîchirestoract a littiourwlcenèd-powers,
but wliuc-.I h eft such 'an abominable' àlvr- -our
tn)utlih -t7iat hoth B;icLtka:ud l*dIer'fied duimt '.vawoul1d

dror;iedidw- 1t i.ver 'te Pickmre -Luir1-e, whbre
ive wentà asraluir ýabcuot-'an -heur.' in-consequience
t;fl thea~ Iash.t'nd.hc~eacryem

te be characteiisdc of mest of the. large Laites ithi
country, andiwhich, 1 attributed ie the nature .uf. iti
rocks. - Aler findingthe outiet of thisff al,w coa-.
tinned -ourjourney; and took up-our encampment=.

I dusk .- littie below- the isiet -porta-ge.- -This-,-gfs
-1 divided-the. remnainder of -xny cak-e, Tory--littie -of
'which I had ea-ten,-ameag tht. mea and myself.t1-,-

4.-ithut-urterprcimule we nccomplished
:the remnainder--of our journey hyi the- evening, andi

hv'wr ighly gratified« to lind ilr.-Carthew;. -Mi.
.Bcenian, &c. èncamped nearthflc. moutb -of the-Ri-.
ver. Frein the former -! learnati that, Iayett id

.dcparted:for the1ine thrce or four days no, tadhlad
probably.reached it before this' ; that. he Iiad -been
delayed- in-.hià- descent at- the mouth of the Rivèr'
two: or threc - days, bv contrary vnd.which -pro.

.vented.- hiim reaching Mforrisoa's Post. at the inouth
of the& Shawvenitgah, te which it was neceisarî:'fir-
hlm-to go;. te-se- %Ir.:Cartiie%, aad »te obtaii' pro..
visious. - -

-- It appca.rs-txct-3,r.-Carthew hi troccived-inf.or-
ination froni an Inclian* subiaqucunt, to my -Icuer.'

'whichlî ed h!i .te suppose -that Payeuae would -retu"n

ever, -Provisions- should- ccrtainiv haebeen. bft'Jhare, for !n operul.ions -similar -te those:we-are -n-
j 'gcd - i, it-izî Lest. te be-on -tlhersafe .side; -ahd .to

Iinsure. k. a sacrifice-of'-provision is.often necessarv,
-ikhough in this- insîanceihere meed have been noneý

as. if notv usad;, it. couId- have -'beéu - iukon -.. pon-ir
1 return. tePntngshn.- - - - -

While we wverc nirang-ing a-fresh suppi frm
*visions to Start te morrow morninz.;.baine.unncertain
:wmhaither Payettèhud: reacheti his âIàstin'àtuon orra.
-that-individual appcared, iiccom-pa.-ied. -much.to car

1 -saztisFaction..-hv. Messrs. - Riehardson 8nnd Hwiis
*andtdie whe'lè.- or the .party,-;- thus 'tcrminnxe.d 'u

aaxaetv respecdingthemii.- iBcinr' ail asrhId w
depart; to-mnr-rbiv. ronn forNeetngVuisIene.-:z
* 5.-About 8 A .vecmbarkaed-u orUh

'canoes an&d'schooncti. :and -_steeriqg buwean 'mmiv
isiets,- -whose Icgiî:runs.v parallel n-with: -the -
slîore,we. put.ýtowards 'cveni--fate-asml ca-
-nt'liavomaa .- salno.

G .- Our progress'. this day wag evan .worqc-.tlin
vesîarclcy, in conscequence of »..the.increasçed-foete,'ýf

talce-sheitar in ariother'smnal!cove, -about!threc iniIcs
frômai the luh-st. '--

7.-Getiagtired -o>f ii dela. ocasionad. by thc -

hea1-d ¶vind,'T« startod- -with 3.1r. -lRichardson n: *aucé
:a1thougli h oc~o~d contitiuesto -be-veiv' bois.tèros, by rinning,-beîween-the--isiand and;thtjsorc
*dhc ch-unnel'0 ia-rwhich; ,-:om;its nrrowneses,em-
'bIesi ai. River, - we !advanced,- rapirI d'1scurIv
-Ail -thterc- islcts -are.co ost'ofrsali'

.,rocks, rmmch- t-raversdd--bv .voin'i- -of" 'redi:-ga-anit ,e,-

irnde.by tiie'.cr9sion-of watar on tha.sofier portion,"
to -ridgc ourt' oniîhe'surrace. 'a ok'cnito

bc is.: Tht -frequdnt, conceatrie ---and c-.iolite
arrangàent-ý6f:th& lavei -s.; beds, 'or.strata.o-(I-kino w
netW vhich te !ca1'-thenia.,)-which-het-ecsirsr
!s very -reark.nbla. and dnlito 'be.-I-acciunted?1r,

gin; 'WVe.enc:àmped"oi;one fic ilans:,iI

6.-Havng a~ ope~.prL.f'the..lako joq;re



leu tenant-

%recinbaikid at.-2- thiorder:to avaflé
ourseives of a mrodulight: ceirnZand reached Penc-
tanguishiene -about.7,;;A.« M. .where- 1cueiv ".niv
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snrne'geologists denominat. -primar-y, 'and- occaeion-
ally transition, sLIch as gmiinit,-gneiss,-sicnite, green
%tùne, hornblende's xist.Larei,sualvtaissociated i aill
rountries wberc thev occur witb sois of an itnferior-
ilescription, :-Teu ing 4frnm; their. disintegratiioù or
décomnposition ; i-cnd scrrck-w one- very li-
niîed exception, are%.those-%ilIiicW ocpy- îhe miset-

-. emaie-sPmnFî Fac!. -

- The iMricultural charmcer of 'eve«ry country sà
grea:ly intilueniced- by' thetclass.'f. 'rockswhich pre-
-mil. ina it j.foruthè' souls hchcovcr- bem;- or:a're
Jouiid in~ tbcir vicini:j',- a-rein;;geie-aI ithe&resul- i6f

thtir i~nteraton~or~dc.opostio--Theé -oniy-
e'xception toq.heýrule--oocurs -w-hen a:diluriaI--actin
has swopt'fioro Temte. re.gions a.-soil :foreign t.:oihe-

-lands iti WIefi tipon.ý:; In-thd :.net4leai portion, of the--
Ç.otintrv-.L we traveèsed,wc -ihi geaxera -obser-vedz a-

very close relation botween-_the.soils and the"rýocks.

'-The liinted-oception aàlluded. -to-is"a-hoefrontail

Simocan eted6Northward±ofthat lake -to :Iiýe-

incls -ionas b.en th-.Iied sni.he t eirhfod .

catedNo\crtliwanrd'of Lake Simcôcé;-wuild--probiblvl-
-n mis vcry near 'oiat-ofihejntio-o-thhe -primary .

senodar foînntdas-2te -latter,- spréading-
grat; rýto-th !Sositf.Ea stwaid.-4 Southxward,- and'

Jarg-eý,porion5of-the .- Uàned-àSmie:CBeî;weeri-ýtho.

-ifiuliàii chii,:-owingýt0 a 1didw agn-whiàh.

daý.loedi*0.andÀ fo glogoeddtaiIuspeun
wiîich, as-well as thawhoIe of-thelle. 'wc -aroý- ini

(iCobted to:Dr.;-Brixby. neCpan.sfil; lcfa
c'ammuricatedl somie highly- interesting observations'

'gentienimin rcerao.dtis~h1 i e Ih

niounds, (mountains are -nevr.;sen,) preoîpice sundi

jittlà- atitude.-

%i codsne "1-1bi 21z.tèlil>o i iesx

e-.

tain a hcoighttd.--:en -huadfe~n r sih

£bcy faUI'far shoirt of'tbis . Cïpii~ieIdR.N
measured 'the. highkst. piina à -4e.Gspsir
*chainq-zas -seen. frin. à i nC~n:fudt-ob
three thoasand, seven'lhndredL -feet aoohesa
None ofhspreos;n ubéontncsurem=.ts.

thi . -.. . . :

--l cnsonece f-the. littie -beight to wbihxlie -
roclis auzin;, the coan:ry iy.charactàrne.s c- -

.-paratie.lylo.w and -mleïd.widéliý jolàed !to d âibfct
'tuat- such z sar&'ecnhhhr~o~ occa- -

_sions,4heli astv observeîrio cÏnctÏie 'that-fe due qnài-

tuat-wesaw- Willuz udtbWor.--

- eàark;-ipô, -Thïrda. F .--

ývho:seek :n»o other'-.signof4i:s,<agr.cuIwr oil.clïha etèr..
In or"m«iàg ajIUsuýsumae ié w n nither dcïïëù'lliid

uponleveZorquàlt~ofimbr..-e mut. op-e

:Hard wo*odes of.a: good sueèM,F vvrefrecùi.dy and_

tim .es ýekhi6itm be owig'tW iatieo4ng f
oences» ' hiclt Wooid- lands expcr.cnce - partuclr-a

-. î fuL fthbèle Ica r.-oved7 I*r-rn ý:su.h-- inffiuence
they: wuld .soon bToebre The is. is 11

--odher.-Nicwà f tbc «sUbjcc"a eh--soi 0h.uoa

Èvoi;ttyiaýbe~ to6 deepfo»aiclta1 1 iros.... -

-incumlbinv w.-W eon c xegetatio aâàJIarz .

.. ne tm ri-le,'cutom of enin So ear~nng
-:h~wod~iîwiter4oý_examine;lard,4dster-
noconclusions. -

- ~-; PURTIIC- FACTý

-~h edo iaigsb -ofitliontytrvrsd
'ýjà a:mereg "dto*yeflowv ferrtginous'sny-J
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oquently absent altogether, leaving the. rock bare;but
for its having coverng of lichen. Clay, or clayey
loams, were rarely: seen, and -when. noticed,. their
usual position wvasz either in.:som0e of.the swampy
valleys between the rocks, or forming alluvial depo-
sites on the banks- of the River,.often deeply covered
up by a silicious sand.

Rmark upon.Forth Fac.

Tie-red ferruginous.soil, mentioned in the last
fact, is, I conceive, derived frorn thedisintegration-
andýdecomposition-of the green stoncs and horn-
blende.schisti which se greatly.abound in hile.coun-
try, and which are so-readily acted -upon: by the i
weather ; the amphibolic or hornblendic aggregates,
afford richer soils than any other crvstalline rock,
exceptng, perhaps, granular flmestone, a :quality
they owe to the notable portion of lime and alumine
ther contain. Black .rystalized hornblende,--we
find, upon analysis, yield 13 per cent. of -lime, and
the same quantity of alumine; -whence the conpa-
rative fertility of soil; resulting from the decomposi-
tion of rocks ia which it greatly predominates. The.
silex, however, which s present: in much greater.
quantity, neutralizes the good effects of the two
other earths se much, that I do, not think that such
a soil, admitting it -to be sufficiently deep, would-
stand the test of time,. and: a succession of crops.
without adding:manure to it continually. I know it
has been urged, thatsandy soils are very productive:
but to-this reiark .I have two observations tomake;
first, the term sandvyis very vague, as- regards the
component.parts of soil, for we have three kinds of.
sand-a silicious sànd, an alumirious. sand, and cal-
careous sand. : Now, a soi] comnposed-of the first,.is
bad; of the second good; of the third; excellent.---
Mv second observation is,- that. many of the. sandy
soils. wlich are said to..be productive, have, not: as.
yet had the test of.time.and crops applied to them;
it is true,.that ina country.like Canada, the autumn_
and spring of thicg is subject to blighting frosts; a
silicious soil, by being pervious to water, may prove
more fertilettman a very argillacious une, -but only,
1- should imn-ine,-on- the supposition, that.the latter
is not proper. drained.

I ought to qualify these .and'similar observations,
b:, candidly.admitting, that the practical knowledge
ofic subject I. possess is evenless than the-theo-
retical; but in. giving my opinion, whichI an called
on to do, it is -not-expected it will stand for more
than it is worth.

- . nrru rac·r. --

The country traversed is much- intersected -by
.akes, swamps, und Rivers'; the larger of tihese are

usualiy directed. in their greatest.lcngth,,North-East,
South.West. or nearly so.. Suchis :aIso the prevail-
ing bearing cd the rocky scarps,ridgesandsmoundsso
frequently met wilh in the woods,and.which probably
represeii the predominating lines-of stratification.

Remark.upon Fifth Fact.

is characteristie of .a càuntry composed of
crysit:iine rocks to be fdu cf Lakles -and swarnps,
for .suc.:h rocks in general allow of ne. perdolition: to
the waters which fall upon themra, but shed thein to
their basis;-wlhere; dammed:uîp, they stagnte, or.be.:

com e nearly cur.rntless.: I believe, however, that
many of the bays, swamps, and River, we imet with
owe'their-existence in part, if.notentirely,- to the
disintegrating: character -of-the hornblende -schists
and green stones, for on many.of them, particularly
conspicuous in the rocky islets of Lake -Huron, the.
erosive influence of water is. not only very .visible,
but very curious.

sIXT ..FACT.

AI] the waters met with by the exploring party
fall, either directly or indirectly, nto Lake Hurora
consequently, the dividing. ridge,. which- throws alt
the waters Eastward ofit into the Otawa, was not
passed.

Remark upon S.rhFaci.

In our last lateral excursion-to-Enstward -of the
line, we reached within one: day's journey of the. di-
viding.ridge, and should have, passed across to .the
Ottawa, could we, have:.been-certain of.lnding ade-
pot of provisions on ;an- island in the Lake, -which
our Indian we.met with gave..us permission to makte
use of, as well as a sketch. of. the route. We lad
reason:to rejoice, as. willappear im, the: body of the

.Report. that we did not .co- so. There are several
routes of communication between the waters of Lake
Huron and those of-the Ottawa, Is,'fur.nstance, te
Talbot River from Lake Simede: the Black River

j.from the.Severn ; -therMuskoka-River-or.Nagtongo.
1 man; either from the Severn or Moon.Rver; the-

Isle aux SablesRiver; the Shawenagah; the riench
River.

- NKWAC. -

The abundance of water.communication r.ender
the country very:accessible to canioes, either by fol.
lowing the windings of the Rivers, or by makmig
portages.between River and lake, nid lakeand lake,
to avoid the frequent-.obstructions in.the_-former,:

1 which arises fromi falls, rapids, and jams ; .were .it
I not for tiese, indeed, the Rivers might be ascended

in.steamboats, being, usually,- both wide and deep..

Remark upon Suenth rFact.

This is certainly -a valuable feature, and may
serve eventually:to briajinsulated portions of good-
land, which exist, even;i -mthe- most= rocky :parts of
the country,i tao settlement. On the.shores ofîthe
Rivers anàd- Lakes particularly the.latter,.therc is
usually a-narrow- strip: 6f land, which, ajthough not
of the best.quality,.isperfectly fitifor cultiv.tion.-
The.shores of thB Bç kRiver. and those of the Nag.
toagoman afford g instances of this assertion..

. EIGHTHPACT.

There is reason-- to believe geperally that the
lands to Eastward- of our. maiaine of:operations
are much botter than those either on the ine, or .to

-Westward of it ;.'and in the first-nameddirection,
during our latest lateral excurions,.-we noticed soils
which,for depth;quality,and superficialextent;dérand
attention. Tiey are separated,hovever, fromiLake
Simcoe: and the sottlements -in; the vicinity by many
.Ieag.es.ofunfértile land. .

38-
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- METEOROLOGICJL TABLE.- Continued.

TIME OF OBSERVT N. -

DxJ.

.. .. 11

*....14

*.,..15

... .16

.. .. 17

.... 18I

. . .. 2(1

.,

*....23

*....24

..28

*.. .29

... .31

Sept. 1I

Ascending Dlnck
River.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.
To the northwnrd

of our uimcainp.
ment-of 26.

Da. ·

Do. and moving
:N.. W..

Movinig N. W.

Movin -W.--de.
scenuduigabranec-
of the River Nag
tong"not.

Descenlding tie
Itiver Nagtoa
gomon.

Dito and Lake
·· Chemioor-Mos-

chaco. -
Do.

intersection of Ri.
ver Nagtongo'.
mon and Line.

Do.

Ditto and lake
Chemie.

Lake Clemie and
route ta Severnu.

sr<; A%. M.- 1

Air. Water

56 ...

-*rLACr. oP .

~laini Line,3 nille>
to norilward or
foreging.--

,o. and:ta wost.
ard.

To westwrTd - on
lteral excursion.

Dub..4Do.

Do. on Black -Ri.
ver.
Do.

Do.

Intersection of the
Main Lite and
Black River.

7.h, 17th: and uj
the River.

Up tlic River.

-Do.

62
-5 -

Rain ,
58
42

35

58

62.

54.

50

58
58

.2

-52

48

45

58

R-tiny,
Go
54

52

52-
48

*47

*47*.

56

47

Air 1ater. ir. ir r.

76· J.. .-- 7z

83 .....

se ......

70- River,
1.71

72 River,
74

Rain. River,
ing, GS. 64

Ramin. Rain,
ing, 601 0
Rain, ......

05 River,
60

0 River,
.5S9

04 River,
. 59,

64
-5 Lake,

S. 'GS

72

River,
69

River,
66

lliver.
18'

River,

River,

River.
60

.....

River,
58

River,i
58~

Lake,

Lake,
. 66
Lake,

64

iver;

R iver,

*02

Rivrer
64

River,
61-

Lakte,
<i1

Lake,

River,

River,
-a

River,
04 .

River,
- 4

Lake,

Lake,
- 4-

REMARKS. R

th.Fne st*tr weaher-Thermometer i.,
tesu at, non 80.

73 i
.72
09

66

68

72

65

56

inag, 56

58

56.-

Rain.

64:

62

60

59

ce

.60

48-

00

48

02

72

64'

56

Do.

. i
... *... I

.River,

River,70

River,

River,-

62

'River,

68
La'ko
Lake,

G62.

Lake,j
66.

tiver
62

62:

Day very oppressivo-Therometer.in
aun .atlinoR 'JM.

Weather fine.:

Chanuge .of weather-rni during the
n:igmt--thuIner hoard.

WIa!ther ihvourable.

Wintiter filne eure nomnn-avercst in
aftrnoon, with rain ait night. d

t3orningr overcast but calsm-day and
nightL fino.

.Morning fine-alernoon overcas't, with
thunder,incessant shet lightning and
rain during the niglit.

*Day-clntidy:and rainy-night fine but
. wi lv,.-
Day:anwd night fini.

Rain vith little iritermission both day
and night.

Day rainy.throughout-night dry.

Day clnudy, but dry-night fue but
-cold.-

Di and ni.ht-fin. -

Porenhon dry." afernoon wet-also a
-partiniof the-night..

Showery day and nght

Cloucy wenther.
Cloudy weatiher..

Cl!oudy with slight. showers, .a Iiude
thiunder and strong glista of wind.

SRain iin the aLernoon,;which continue
all.night .

Day showery and windy.

Day showery-night fine.

Weather ine. -

Weather Gne.

Day and-night Sne.

Day very ine but oppreusve-night
very fine.-

Forenoor fino 4 aflernoon and ht
raiLny. e

A: Scotch nist failiig ail day

Day no bût rather cloudy hght
fine. -
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Rotite to thoe-.Sev.

ikiva it.

Do. ond'f(achol.
dnhBav.

Do. and N. .E.

shoare or -Laite
hluron..

g~. . shore of
Laike Huron..

D>). and up zi Ri.
ver..

Moath of tixOsaml1

Do. aJN.E
Lake [lusrrn.

'Ç. E. Like 11u.

TUEI 0F. - bsERvATio..

.-8i~. i ~î.

Air. lWaItr.

* 48

.19
50..

45

30

37

-. 64

59,

69

Laite,
62 -

Lakte B

River,

Rivèr,

Lazko B
- 537

Lakte FI
- I..

;.> d

* 52

56

58

GO

70

70

62

thé- River Bu 49 5

Moutit of the Riv. -4-Lake Il 52-
er. Ru Sable'iti Î) 6

D ue[o. - a, Lk
. .~*. -. 42 55,-

De. -'4-LakeR...

o.nnd.a.oendiagl-I; 43:-: Laie-H 52
.thp Rver..- 1 j - -- :557 ;

IAscendimg the Ri. 2.River; ..

Do.. .4 47, -

Do. ý Eict 34

v Do. .. 8 .......

Do Bear Lake. I......
Bear Lakte, 4irhbod ' " Laite, 40

waterd or -b -the1
Rtiver. 7

Do. Rain. -Lake, 42
-iner~ 42 418-

no. w- Lake,; :-4
48

Dro. -id. croaiiviy 29' 4 47 7***.

Do. _2'~vm~45

iRiver,J62
River,

67-.-
River,

Lake.

Lakre
,EI-58

-Lakte

Lakei

Riva"!~

River,.

-47-

Loke,~

-48

48

S5vam
40!

À SUXE.. i

c
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* .0,21

.1

... .24

* . . .30
Oct. I

*. ;.

OX;

-Air.: 1 Water.

58

50:

4854

.-8

44

54,

40

42.

j 42.

P i and windy.. Blewa gale ut
-ighr -

Dywnyweaiher. :bat 0 ' Tuermno--

[Iay'luc but ivindyv-oiLrht fie.
Day 1flue but wiady-igh Vh~

l)avi und night overcast, with.atroDg
wirud.

Day mnd nigbhtfine-ýtho. latte Coa.-

Day. and'niglit fine.

vDay and night_ fine.

Day and. night fine.

Day. nnd night vr ana~wzdr

lfnrning r.ainy-aflernoo àla-.i
I . a îm . __. - . --

-Dayan nipiwindyý adriyagl

%.-hirtstorm thie. Mo ming-..iwd blawing
r a mtale zfrnm S. WI., wvith Ocoaiionai

Au:dïy ald raîuy - -

.. Weatluer fine.-

DFine dasnd nugit ..ýeb -latter cold

A lacavv rg nt di-bronk, rising from

*Day and iii.i-!it-.uiy.- - -

Snnw. cir-à'cct 1-11 t:he &rcuer pt-af

Trecs9 ÉU*II 'ofSnoiv, andmno-W-faî u

*,Much'teet fili during. thi y..rj

- . . . L.
reainydin the nrnug;. htcE.c.p

J aftozrw.rde .'a
Sn%: im . 4 alm uonoDn..a~oe. - -

yoi 'd b-d
D andu tit 9:fiae.~. -

Day and nîglhfovercnst '-tiuclmleraîy

itm
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JILETEOROLOGICA TABLE(Ctiud)
....... -ý _

i.t.g Rive oi<nE
M. - xcendissg -River

o.

Do.

Do.

.. 28 LtcturningI dbva
Ile R(iver. LZ

.. 30 Dû. wj~

.... 1Do.-an dci eucil

* .4Ditto nnd-:Luk&t'

Six, NCM.~ ON. j sUSET.

50-I

River,.
44

River,

48

46
River,
.445

[:River

1Lake

IP 4

.Lake,

i.

Rainj

,'47

. .46-

4.2*

-5.

0

-45

.60 . ..

River,. '50 River,
iii 50

River, 41) River,

River,' v0 Rer,
48 .47

*Rir ..4..
:49

.... ,46 .Rivér,
- I 1 48'

:.3

River,.59

48 28 48

'Rivra. 52 ' River
46' .46

:lalt. 45- Luite
E. 48 :. . If.

[k 0- .35 lk

H. 4t

40

*17,

45

REMÂRK'S.

Dayl vury fit:io-igist overcast.-but drrt.

[Dan ird niglit very fine.

Day a nd nigit -vory fine.

Daygand night very fine.

Day and iight fine.

Day and nigblt- fine.-

Day and -nighlt -flua.

:Day;and -ight -fine.-

Dayv and -îib nh'overcnsi I,.'I fito....
~Mr.ingraiy-.»cluared up ls tho- 4a.

tOny'admight cloudy, but di-'

'DayV and7niglit ruiny.-

Niforning and tie:rnrimn rui.ny-bunder
jtavards uight, %vilii VioIWt guii uef

t: viud-nizt'it fine. .-

Day. auJ Iib icpviua ll ie.

Weaer cwtr t srrise, afuer wil
stiocceded -i misl#ý-raiti till nuun-a-

6.1,i nnd - ighi :clury - but drv-.e63

Dd3,-, -verrm-Bia.r lnisity. ri. t&>-

Day and sigeht.cc.oudy.-

Mualtrnii,w rainv.

'n eyminsv-nig'ht-dybuov£

ny anIl ng llse.

mingraiy-rst.or the A may a D

Ilgi fillc. «
Uround covrrd .%ith Pinuw Ilis nioni-

* ay-niiltfle

* Da 'a<1 sghtfini.;a Halle ra..f
t owardq evemisg.

Da3 ~ssdy bitdi~ -rgt<e
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PLICE.

C.dte...................... .

eeI"inmnpmant ena Lakw Cuuchyching.
T.waslipjî lise bletweCnil ara & Ram.

N. E . cornier Of. aIra.........
r-ir

L.ateral e'xc'ursin rc;îr aflirn:e.... ..

1ln.--......................I
r'uck Riv er on ithe linae........
First enammaînent be.vn'ltuh i...

L..îtenal ecursion 1' Ieftof-Iie..ll

S,,re as tl:e 8th.............
U the Black1River...........

n-Lai.......................
1'. . ....................

First Luie -nhn-the Rliver.......

]>>.reur ng.nom.n..........

1,. ertin lisst'rerwith..in......])a., lihe Nat.................
PAtita ishune.a 5.e............

.. ile -ia a

ann h . :ve..................

jias: o' uic a Sable liver..
'p the River.................

U kn. .ke nnr ie ecampmuiet.. .
l'ne stm:e p ae...............

Oh n hi ,li t eiînpmenit........
phi Fn:11e pin3Ce. .... .. .... _.•••

-Fuurtha Poarinae frm.m tiue lie or a ur
rtnn................ ....

Anaotheur I'nrtage bel*ow...........
Sunîîn.n 22:asd . epte:nther.:....
notheaar pomrtaige uan naur return taodine

. hy-Westbrnîch...·........
So:no Falls.................-..
Fîio:of Ilong Port:mge......_.
lLivr....·......... ........ •

.Da ....................
11.....................

. ........................
Firs: Lake below tlie mouth of nyve

nt, cccampmenti...........

REPO(RT of Mr. Wian Hawk ns Deputy Sveyor

REPORT of Mu. D-pwrr Suroi Hawaxs, the lateral xcuririO numicïred on in -h od
ne or the Patry che cnuntry, _thev wem rmde,s dited as a roference."

J r-if the Tomship of Ma ra, in the direcUon First lteral:excurson, .ommences at th&North
East'corner of Mara and 'roceeds Easter"y about

L.20miles; ie Indå for ehb fi riidsis of nin.
ToriO<O 5. Feb 1830O inäingi egpnrgpwr roce ;

Sn~~. . '.the 'remammig'pa.rt, with>lile iccption. isfit for
As onc. of.. Duty thé ors sme n de S'n ft s n o

uncri the.superintendoncc..of.I Liutnant Caihc'" npoe~ti'itOflOdlit0O 2

which. It- pasd. Tha. atompanyi.ex plamvig.i6t3n nIigb;Ie~o I"
g M.

- -- t '--;

a

JuIy 22 131 5» 40 5 hnur deduci 44 44 40
• 23 1*11 42 36 about 4h. - . 44 36.111t
24 131 1.1 4- 4h.; 44- 39. 35 - -

27 129 4S 40 1h. m. 44 .40 22
. .. 31 127 nGr 10) ah. 2i0m.. 44 .11 a

. ugust 1 1:7 23_ . 2h. 40m. 44 42 46 Ç44'42 0
. .... 3j 126 15-10 :1h. 20m. 44 .45

. 123 o4 L -40 41h. 20. 44 47. 3
.... 81 23 28 30 2h. 20m. 4 48

.... 19 1 11'7 40' 2.0m. 44 51 56
e.... 1 80 4 0 2h. 20m. .44 51 5

34 .1195 Ih. 4om.. 44 45 3
.... 37 118 1 40 h. Dm. 44 48 . 36 44 4 - 1.

2 116 37 40 lir. 20m. 44 50 -
.2-. 114- :5 40 -oh. 3(m. 445 . 58

.22- 57- 40 -2b. 40m. 44 51 16
27 110 45 10 - 1h. 4;m. 4- ...

Sptember 1 107 1 0 2h. 10m. 45 2 56 -

... 2 -106'36 '0. - .1 I o . 5 32
. . 105 5 40 -.. 3h. . 30m. :45 2 31

.. 1110- 145» 2) lh. 40m. 24450 -16
-36 .1o 4 . 1 0 h. 1 -m . -4 5 0 28

. 3 8 4 :3 h., Dm. .44 59 ý 297 M an .
.... 96 O 2h.-Oam. 459w 40 4 59 -3

... 10 ,83'O2.3m. 4 05.-

... 2 .90 42 2h. 30m. 45 2 -? 'D
8..... 12 5 16 -40 * h. 10m.- 45 '23 23

.4i 10 4h. m. 4 28 32M
t 4 7L1 54 30 i2h. 10m. 45 . 24 45- 2 59

.. n7 49 0 . 45 27 51
7 .. 0 7 2 . . 3. 43 27 28 45 2'30

79 .M4.0 -8h. 3.m. 45 2 .54-
S• - 75 610 2h. 30m. 45 2 1 en

. . 7.5 16 40- h. 50m. 45 20. 23 45z 2W4

.... 4 z. -73à 3Ah;4. .0m. :-45 27. ,2
15 72 4 t 0 Shi. ¯20m. - .45 32 r11

•••.30 .'21. -40m. , 5 33-55 -
.2 •••.19.3 1h1. 10m. 4A5391

- •.- 24 Gà)5 0 -ib. 30m. .45 :37 3 L
. .... 0244 30 2h. .40rn. 45 5 -7

.t -... 1 513 10 2h. 20m.. 45 -37 12

-- o. n 23:50. 2h. 4%m. 45 .42 A
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. Esîrlv2Mies: passinz , ovcr god land.; ontis
d.istance 1 Crossed- io ffitvers. wvlich flo%ç: inio -ii

Lk.Af'ter crossing the latrgef thcse Riveri, ilhe7
land changs sb i osbcoinnan irregular

dr- -lW.rüet%; -ind «sainÉ. -I lo- ao
Norher~,.teeingon the Eo-st sidc cf tbti Luka,.

ai Ct3îu~es camon.tO.ils 'N rlerna.cnui r.on-
t.iluing -2 miles fàr:hcr,. 1 pusd - ovcr a C*oumtry-
-formiti iîuo0 smialilaieîral, ridges, covr-cal: with' u

emall -rowils of t4inb-r;- soil sandv rind hlo.
Prm ore 1 bore WVosterlv, and pseIovôr a bu.re

rockv ctlru .r. spoîted occasionaly %Villa sni1 ta-
sizgaçks%%wa:nps, -. înd-.aî 4 -miles -- iticerscîed an:d
crà-sod' à Rier %vlsic!x fl-avrs fror» tlîe'Lmkc prcvi-
buslv înationa-d. lre I camne to gruod -land: niid

linsie'stîne furnmatiôn -«1 mild f.îrthcr r crioscd -te
sainé IUcrar' ii a d _ %yIvsp'il a ba.-rraii rcîrkV
Country. -rmi i îmnîr. ha oîiic Vs
tcrlv. 15 mîiles. agit! inîcrser.ted Ille . ainî lincef<pc-

r.aticiti,- at,.84- ites froua wlîciire I ]UrL it. luuviiîg- pass-j
cd over n ej,.nry îuatall. Ulit fùr sutleinen., cn-
p»scd. prinipl ofsîrn anrranitc rock. îhilv

cuvc'red %çith -a saa(v *,il, rnd timL'errc wifli sc t-

hIn bedcLarisne cvidunce.of linvmng Lczx over'-rùn
%viîjà fiIc

seconrd C!xr.xcrin-Gn .ommces c,»- Ille clevaenth
nio f.illa tIle ?'rl.stcr of o!' Mara. -. îîid

proccsXccrv nl1 rc t h~ &.;V ivr i
Silc:x tho anndi flor five ,xiks nr .î b a rrera

ttRiihl:eiiin Ie. l' bectumnùs Il rocky'. but 1:1.1Ma
i2:~~~~~rv~~~ii1 ha»n xîe'u olcsu ils suldiîce. I

.-nilc i iiî~rnrt%7.4 and cOlitiz:ui i
gîu fu;Ii: uti ag the Sevorgi ; *'- i

4 mies. r'îî b'rc1 bore Nérilluî I ijlfU-
j-,s: tilE -I:sî bliî ef lît rivr. aad .. 1-IP:xzsod, ")ver

.uc> lanr, .rat~r. aiî %:uvoud: Sîil.iL vn
<:iav. 1-to die :uraiesî M.:tStî'Iy.;ý land tif : p'îîdi (lui.
lIîh 1Jj mies .al Jn~~.i a il I. hcuîîa
clea bud: ec 1îîu s<'il shiavantId v 2.

ceovored xvi h l!h nxd uil Js:] rwl
îtibcr. I iiitters.cti telle in atill 1Oirnlci ej i

* Third ý tlerni .ciccursin»1 Commences nt 4.I
mlis o Oill uic ain lie.- içhc:lcc.- 1 smîe h

couryf rv:ry wiîiclî m;îv be descrilied Ii>r the
firi, 1ý ile. as beini.r tiniberod priiiiîa"iv. %%iî

Jîàrù,wood; su a Indv Illiain ; and. .11,îutîboknI
in saine places tli s;îc rocks ind u!wk

uto LavoriUIe futseLlleniont, is .w'chl irrii-ritcd i

witii Lakcs. sil-îll illivers;. ,sn nîrusibtry
I-Croums. Th neaig3 miles, uxi-li Illa c-çul

.îioof d.sos. ~* *î~.prasent the :îo li
pearance. A. suicIden dhalîe îaxkcs plaucuL. Ileui. anfti
.passei over. 21 griles (if Itie Most unlhrtilc laild I

Iiad previotuslv, see, the eidre biîî-à swa.rnlpa.nd
rock, abc)uundii;- e.wiîî numànrdus'srn:ull fàckes.ilrul
iwhich:I fugind Lmuch dillluly lu» ôhliCt ia paSsage. -

Tho .i:udtheiimp rovcs à littlé si];' a1 lil-iksand V__
loami. but ii sulàicienîlkdocip for Pgiu u rm~

*posesi àd îimborad wivh a. smail growîh istird
.Wood.-- <ina. rnilec,.I ztrcadiehroLuk

* .*~ior~ lut.ucudnôtsoca:y'exteýnt oft Ui -Litef; in.
:con q.o-eo ianreusiInindhè-bys-

th n hsîa indentti ofr ci s coast*- I thon c#l ored

tif -J a mile from-the Lake. Land. a 11.151 described,
na.-c]v, soil, sliallow, andimnbcred1 %vil smuall liard.

wod-Fromn here I returned.-,-t)n.-.bout-. .
Tleland for 4 mriles tindulates, and is of -. L goodl

Auality';. suil, lay; and.. timbred with lurgc liard..wid...' A .suddeîa charme. takcs place Ilion, .and. Iivr n clos.- cd ril ef &nnif ,befpassed il . aniîa
irng aça-rly North and S9utti. .At -ý .of-a .mileri

cüMplctCly-. clcarcd i.hb rid-c caming c.10 unevau
land, rerxdcred so.prinipailv iFrmd nuinerous larmi.
boulders on its surihcc. 1 i onc m;le, and a hiali
passeri round .îhle Norhlerly part. cfa .ake abogut
3 :niilcs in lcngtlh; lanid <if good -uliî - Con its
mzir"îar. CUIltiîînin,i 1 passed over. 2 rnics of -higli
land'" so.l.snçndv.lnami, nnd îimrbercd %vitilhardwvod.

land. First mile vcrv'uneven but desccndiung. joli,
a dccp satidyhîIcam.'anid large. ha.rtiwuo4'. 'flon2
miles of tabli1ind ; suil.cl.i -: lare growîh c f liard.

.wood, and vuell it fur -cettlciiicnt." - tlcn carne.ta a
Rivc-.60 reccî-.'ide.i il etitfltncc,. with a. large-ik L ak *extcninft!, Nùrillerlv; 1I then turn cd , ouEh

I~~~~~ Ars: Ille&h~ Pl~~s~nbuko x iver 1
I~~~ îicarei uld .Oahiitl a. pilace tl-rd-c-itg COUrs
tbezi:îti ll'uvtnw.mar.-zli -laxnd. -. 1-ilr. rcsunied

an Ea :ci Iv t1urse: ihie land fur 2 miles tinibercil
ixlilarclwvood- ; soi] v.arizzile hisdepili. nad much

1-ritikon waii rneksa 1îilb>tua iiextrsc oe
at caîîrntrv r(tI: a Iînosî desu!n.tc îiuracfi

mâ nles. w:îS;IU. n ecni>x ~eîi
ýS:Iînll swnamps sennaig~lt rc il. of granite
r' tek, whi Ill e tIsart'nxiinassx* t:.:aue ai iià sec.

hUit ilio coawr: rv t.alXcr-wards i.islprovcso i.zi e
suîl, a:av lixjaîn. Ltt--,ci'criC ly Iîi> lîll¶ fr'n'--

Tici:lîural.« curpuises. niffl iii 0 nii -es 1 flirec c&ih
inii lietO :î 2îa!c Nniofwîr ieft it.:

Furili cx.g:ursâ:cu'mecinîa 5S_ iles' t»
~he Alle pnveedw' Weîc lie 'iliand fiai-2 miles,

uaxdulats ; suil. fîl' sai.v !u::±tillibcd w
haprotiud ; icti tulii.i ~inxa< WJii>iml.
Afitr ecr;gNà:azvau mils; and.

sivu tîlî~i>lly tu~t l:st.t cmueTua. River.
111Ux iki.Yi -o ils lvrs itn. acl:ain orf r'apds.j a.

1 io i dien îurned Norilseriv ; UIl firsl mille -Itndi
ll & Ca n. intile. t»in.I:rad< SV.lp ; -J -1 Ilile,

iîc nrc nnîrl.md in Fi miles. oasrÙ<vur.
nit itriddtîg :'<Uîtr3' sîila rk sui.-C~Iosm laisl n.ld

wvc.1 fit lier sulcir.urt. i iisaersscod ùie imniain ligie li

Fa e xcursirn' enimmences nat 71 miles -ali.
ihe maîin line. .lpriîcditi- E -!stol !y aboutI 30- rnilcs..l oi, tlstas:nce diflbr. les' tulaito nnio
par 1î Il-ive lireviaiusly. cxplorrnd, Ille grcatcr prt

River ntilcir triljuînrics, aînd %vcli lit fur seule- -
muent. 1 l*1und<li uti nti'V Il tndulata ns 1 ad-
valittcd tg 8waLds -thce snt. .11;L1 cvanttualiy.-it becornes
soi ll;lv.* as lJ'entier- il nilnst wsa'it 1iar. culîivalîkin,
'rîis.i1escripIiVIatir é nd tlIes place.about 9-ri miles

fiiiiri the lino. ;und is;, myOlaill the canmence-
mrent of' Ille Iligh landcs sa::ilng the waters of thie
Oîuwa f'rorn those of Lakte 1-uron.

ftmiy lie ner.cnury to mnIrk. t ila, htii is daoult,! by
ena of -tzarýp -iy tai tl lyrnemoutd né f.ar .lui'.xka on.l

doati.~aitig:Wiataty ionu 4i he, and tige distanaa .fnu I
1 t Lk ioumluaatanyfy ia.......

44
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*Finding ï-tdiffit ult to'peretraî te îhra, de-ý
îermiurd ou rirr.~ t.> Ui iaiu l i ylirst bear--
ing nearly Suu acî nd in 4 miles 1 clcatred the

ride fhih auujnt alucdte; ilion, limiringmnore
EUaàsrrlv in- mi.ez ilue lurd IC.c)cxs*verv-level;

guil tday;v- timh)crez wuxh ln-iic isard-,o6d.- znd con-
linues e à wil I li i:k diffùicîrV or. 10.miles 'dise' 7
tules cfnal h un ulv.siil ÎL littie li-,ht.er,-
blut vcl fit itr scteîct-CotiîhîÙiintr5 miles far-
dier over an unîduslaui- eiuntr%-, !Da i aicvin,
and - imbercd- .wl ardtwnud, I i.itersccted :h
main lino at 67 1inilCs frirn the Nord:-East co".ncr uf

I shall nriw procoed. to doeribe ilint prirt ot-ihe
main lino siirvered bvy me. viL.: frum the 20th mile
te dth ceimrnncement,Ô tfhc 44th andl froni GI miles.

lu7 ils,-4 cxi and 64 litnks. its terminition.
Tîxe Ind on the 21st, 22«1. -nnd 23d milesý is mticli

brokcn--wili swamp and rockr; thence its improvCs,ý
and continues of a fair qualiuv; soi. dèep-sandy
!numn ; gener.aappearance leve!, until 39).1 Mi les ;i

d11Ie becomois uneven, an.d is cnmposed principally of
rocky ridges (bearing about N. 20 e West, ana S.J
z1V East.). sepairatd b)y'ceda-r'or.d Trnau

2:%v.mls to thu comîinen-err.necf th1e 34-li mrileý;
its clî:racîcr then becouncs. Iess sw%%anpy.- but miore.
uneven ; s<îiI. nciunv baac~nrlysoiw
titis dtnscrilition intnac leîh.1 ili, on witioh
ilhe lunc ilterïecers a Lakp abont.- S îîlc in lcni,,du.
incl ne.:rlv. 2 rni[cs in-idLu.wcru il rt cs lr
1 lzcft ihe linoc, -nd 1resuz.ied ;.-:I C;1 niilcis; ilue-nco to
ul;c7-lud mile~. thej lwri ardulates; soi! a sandv loani,.
Vaîriabl i tS its dcruth..... xbhe.-utF- s the S;ha*Xe-
îla-A~ Rti ver, whà-crc -it - cxp~azds inin a Lnltcabuout:
.à.f a mile in «, wil, ait ibis *~ac;frona the ~n

ti if uhis Lake- it -p.lsses 4:ouh cJase C.carnd
îumarack swmp !2 m.ia; tac"to ILS lermrir.wion.

die land is of :r.cyiurtrgcixeraily cove
u:ii naFh sauuidv Sdii, .1. :nd t asund:l g-rowtho.f im.-

becr: -srîd nw h cios as nLOrsue n. .i

}iuingts i,ý-r endeavorce. -to bc parti.culàr- in;
describing tho parts c-xp!ored by r.ysalf. î shaî,l co-n.
Cludc hv maki.-g 'c.ie or tvv- -ceà oscrvaious.

'f'llc euîirc --section of -country -through wvhich wc
piasscd, 13, in- rlny opinion, Ioivoa!c1 sciflement

at the present pariod, as zoô-1 iand.î iq diffic4jIî t-:0,o
obtaied Lài %uch extcntas vi frrin a'o se tieriecnt;Jthere are, hlowever, Somc smil trocis 'oi -0oàolan
on the bazîks -of scvcril [..akci and itvcs ahc

cvl vcintun.lly-bc ant induceme:nt to seutle.
On my &ist excurion,« En-st, -J pussed:ove or o

f dr iân.bt! was cvdnli n .the corthernex
11tremnv I of. iL. from iescrzpt;on of eoùnuy pasd
lover rctùrninoe

j h ifih - xcursion comprch-ends -t'ittrire tract
iof gocd lndu, thbrough wic di th Slià%vinziÏ:11 River,
or a pri-c:ýh!. branih or' it t%- fSw - This River, at

the isincf or mi'eilian Go iniiIcsA-rdom Likie Hu-
ron. -is between 100 and;-0 lSfct ýwide' nd.-fom 10

to fect in <lepti!:; is orsecrnl-miles.
Iin mn* ine itlôut the sligutcst inîerruptilin

I froni fAls or rapids ;.a.nd -will bc found" .+o- be- o.igrent idvanîîigo in. fniiî hg e settlement of tbis
section af' the'couinîrv. To:sliovtliattîleother:
parts ufîihis country posse ss grent ùdvanîagcs asto

~vtrcommunication, also, I il1ý have o Observe,
iliat in a dist.nnc.of about 70 miles wc ersd se-

vern Liccsand no lois thaln fie principal, Rivcrs,
.1, kl.wing lrnh hi orL.nkes.wlich. rendors
Iit diffcu!:, goenralv t0 irace. dlicir courses.

.Wrc saw tno rcmn.rlztbl'e rangre.s ofililsorimoun.

ramcter rnay bu describo<l as bcin. ov!: tJe st
clevâtion: 1 tinvC -scCn dOcSi fot excecd 500 rcit abýàvc

isbnsc; the hih mîwters %ve live bccn9an« are not,--.
'lany opiziion, more than i25f) feet abdve La'ko.lhron..

line. U:nd is a continuation of the sain fornntinn àromý
Lake- ~~ Sircc. z raed its conruection several mniles

on i~y ~rs exursonbut obscrved 'ri .rnmyrciurn,-
Qiatî h dw. not cx terni furt-arýNortli, Grinite :atkèis

P l L and ulinues. thràlillgh I due.maining part:of
Une counl.try.czplprc.d lw 1 S. .

i lia: ic luouor to b-,
S-V -sR

* - Your moat"obied't. humnble urv't,
* WILIAMHAWKINS,

PSive'r
Jo:i' iTEM.URr-T. Esquire,

- Acîrg oa~'r-Gccra&c. &. &e-.

C. _;t

I. -



(Nö. 38) Petition ofOwë Richards,& .I.

OINo. 38.

PETITION
Of O3wen Richards, Light-House Kep at Point. Peter, sent down bn R is E ceUenc~

thc .icutenant-Governzor, by Message, 7th Febrewry, 1837.

(Copy.)

Ta His Excellncy, Sir FzAsczs Roy:n Hran, Knight
Commnduer lif the lal 1ononrian Guelphic
Order, Knight of tMe Prussian iiltaryl Order of
.Xferit. Lieurnant Cavernor at tc Province of
Upper Canada, 4-c. <c. &c.

The Petition of Ow.r< RicirA nar Keeper of -Point
Peter Light Hlouse, in Hfallowell; in the District of
Prince Ldward, and Province of Upper Canada,
an old Public Servant,

ilumL SHEwE'T-n:
That vour Petitioner hath no privilege or benefit

fron the Six Acres of Cedar Swamnp ]and that is
ftttached to the Point Peter Ligt louse, with scarce-
ly any soil on a smooth limestone. and without any
tirc-wood upon it for the use of either the Dweliig
louse or Light House, and has. for thrceeears past,
paid ten poundas a year for pasture and fire-wood ;
and in a dry season there is no pasture. and in a wot
one the greater part of the land is uinder wner.-
ater being ta the great expense of clearing the six
neres Of a very bad cedar swamp. and fenced.it, and
planted out a number of fruit trces of different kinds,
arid made and laid out a good garden: and now
yùur Petitioner can receive no profit for all his labor
and expenses. for the high water has.this season de-
stroyed the whole, and it has been frurn six to ciglit
inches deep between the Dwelling louse and the
Light House ibr as inuc ns tvo months and upwards,
and no way to get from the Dwellin House to the
Light House without widing througli it, until your
1 titioner went to the esponse to gravel the walk,
and Cover it with sod. tu -make it passable for the
present: and nuch more labor wil be required an-

other season to make it good, because the Ligh
House is situated on low ground;- and it rquires
much more labor and attention ta keep the Lit
House in -good order than the public is awàre o. -
. Therefore your Petitioner humbly prayeth, -that
His:Excellency will be pleased to take your humble
Petitioner's prayer into His Excellenci's care and
considération to grant him an addition to his present
salary, which.is sixty-two pounds,:ten shillings, Ha-
lifax Currency. per annum. as. His Excellencv, in
his wisdom, wiIll nc plcased to recommend.

And your petitioner as in duty bound will. ever
pruy.

(Signcd) OWEN RICHARDS.-

Dated at Point Peter Light House
the.8th day of Novemnber, 1830.

We, the inliabitants of Point Peter, do hereby
certify that Colonel Owen Richards hath little oýr:no
benefit from the six acres of cedar swamp land that
is attached to the l'oint Peter Light House, ivithout
any firew.ood upon it.-and that lie ias to buv. ail his
-firewoud required for the use of the- Light House
nid Dwelling louse- and the. hiih water this so-
son lias destroyed al his Fruit 'frees, Garden-and
ail his labour; arid the statement of his petition is
correct.

Given under our hands, at Point Peter, this 8t
day of Novembci, 1836.

(Signed) -Benjamin Conger Spencer,
Willam Iuycke,.
Peter Girow,
Eî ls rerden,*
William WerdeD,
William Ferguson,
Samuel Mecartney

REPORT AND VOUCHERS
0/ the Commissionier. for sup*crintendiig the Eraction of the Lig-Huse on Bois Blanc

Island, neur Anherstburgh.

AxSai:STntrGH, .ram. 12, 1837.

We have nnw thn lionr to transmit to yu. for
thte infurmationti ofi lis Excellenev the Licu:enant-G.ov.
ernor, Abstrnct.nnd Vo>uchcrs, vih a General Staite-
munt of the Receipis and linyments made for the eruc-
tinn of the Liglt.-Hiusu on -0the Island of Bois -Bianc.
'te duplicatces will tbe ftrwarded .hy the niext mail.

We beg alio to acquiaint you that laving been urg.
ed by the merchants and ship.nvers tu put the -Liglht-
loause in operation, and Mr. .lames Hueket¯îhving vo-

lunteered his services to take charge of the Light, until
lis -Excelleney's pleastre, as to appointment of. a
Keeper, should be male linwn. e tclk upn ourselves
the responsibility of pr. viding a sniricieri. supply of oit
and wick to serve until the clnse of the navigation : and
un the 7th November the Lantcrnwas lighted, and re.

gtularly -continued every night until the "5th Decemhcr
vihenl the navigation closed.- .And it is matter or much

gratification.to us to be able Co say, that it-aflirds a
mnost brilliant und- steady light; thé Mosters of.Vesseis
pronatince i superior to any on Lake Erie.- -

Immediately on -the receipt of.your letter ofthe 7th
Novenber, we communicated to hr. Hacket that -h1
Excellency iad been pleased. ta confur upon him the ap.
poinitinent of Lighit-Bousu Keeper. - And it a
imuch pleasure to add, thit he has si far discharged hia
dutv wiih steady Zeal rind . bility.

We. bave the honor to e,-
. Snt,

Your mnit abd't.s qerv't .,
ROBERT REYNLDS-

-- ---- CHERLE OT
-Coiss



2 Repot ofom'r. oBoiffBan LihtIluse.(N.9)

.4BSTR.4CT ofD.,brcc ifs dc for £>ýcciig a Li,,-!.Hus ont7 oz7 dOf
trie sianL of Boi- .lalic, on LakG .Eric7 inflh £iw Wci i.ls!rzict.uzcriasepr*i
treidcncc of IZolcri cipolcq -and Chorées piodr Z~. nuasin~.,yursucit tu ait
Ac.- of Ille Pariament. of ijpr Caaa'asscd tic 11t Gil AprtIU3.

Dati of Pay- . TU %vilox~ PAID. 1OI VITSEPVCE. CRK<I

September 20.

October il.

Novemnber 10.~

4 0.

Decomber
t 22.

'James Cownn.% 1 .... Pr-r.tinz liardbill1-, -%.id Spccificationst or lýiinit- I-ouse
a nd lCec'per'e ÎloiusdL...................

post.Office ......... IPostage or Luetera. &c. on suliucis co:mnecitvd wiflh Û].z
IlÀgIit.ElOu6Le, &C ....... ................

ýJohn Conk ........ '.rnviditsg illaterials anrd ~idn >n.li~...

Ruburt tvud.. ixcf& Phi-c. &c. &c-., a:nd dru.wsnge u p Sfaciliidi.
tiwWfor iliannd lc~îrl% Ilouse............

'Solin Green......Cicarisig Offthe -timbur, &c. beuvwu tine Li-Ii.iluse
Diccnon 1  nd Pa::nt Of ilo 1.nkind.....................

Diclensn &SteartOu DUI::S, &C-. &C. rurnniislied fur ûhe Lse fr titu L~t
.........S....... ........................................

Çus:orn.hIuusnici elr aih.h<is nd Kecpnt~r1Inw.c
Cuâou-llizc .... l)uiea u Cll ruus, &C. &e., iiportcd for li utse of

the Lighthilouse..............

-Amouriting to Seven Ulundrcd and3 Stevnty-Threc Puunds, Fiftien Sliiffings, aud' Ei.-lit Penice, Pn-sia>cal

c~rrncy.ROBERT REYNOLDS,
CHA.RLES- FURTIER-i,

À~gaurxzuurDoebr 3. 1838.

G EVEIL -S7'. ME NT of Raccpt aind P(IYpncn!s by <ile Commrissionerq! appoint-
C-d for tlhe Erectioli of Ml* ;iglat-iouse on-<ho SOUt End of the. Lst-md -of .ois

Blaitc, Lakc Bie.

Decembîer 31.!To airnaunt of Dinibursnir.mntni. PjIeccmnibur 1. v:nox of WaIrrant. oe!,.

*~ CtICfCC,3 p*~cetit otsl

£77 Vi.-d. . 2:j 4 3

prov[oili Currcncy..L£0D O 0 <i Provinc~i a re..CSO*o:

crecicil, £3 Os. Id.

~Â,2zxsuum.,,'ccabr 31.1886

il.0 bc ccouzod for iwhtir uIcL KeaeueriI l*OAtnj Ii

119n1Ewr. flEYN'OLDS,
wIU.E F IKEl,

CrOmmsaI ÎR,.

ZC i d.

10) 17- 6

'77 15 ~



~0.3. -epirc C~rs oEfoii Ql1ee!bgIL

S&yrnvoclr, JTan. 1, i 836.

771w Coramu«simrr for Bt*dlcflng Lkkt Hlotîe oit Ille

[lu. - ToJA ~ 3. dÙÂ .

oa it tlh qnd- of Buis Blnac, pft.t brud side.'
il lcleur.. .. O _ . I

For rrintinq 5t) Quarter Isnaparil llkîadli!Lc.I
nt.ticcir tir Taccivin- toniders fur Luildir.g3

LightI. .0 0
PadPsuoors-,Pccific..tior.s ....... O 1 8
I'aii Poitagccf I......Il .. .. O 0

Provincial C,îrrency.-LIl .1 2 G

Amounting to three pou -ds, two sliiilinges,acid sixpence,
Provincial (Curreucv.-

JAMIES N. CO'WAN.

WVc certilR thut the service above' specificid bits bcon

pcrfom~'d.ROB>ERT R . IOL DS.
CHIARLES FOLLTIE R,

.Rccved fr-ot the Commrissioncrrî fiur 1building
-lie Light Bouse, ilie surn of flirce éoucsdo, twiifimgs
and kiic pence, Provincial, Currczzcy, -in- full of the zbove

ilaving signed dluplicata M. COWAtN.

CI!A1ES M. 41N.IE

N.2.

n'in Coaongr.rs for Building L4gAe 'Houe, cç <ke:
iland of B~ois. Blizno, on La Et ruie_

I~-r T Iiu POST.OffaCu.

For Posttige et, Letters reccived and foirward j
cd, rom2thOctobuipr, 19-35, to dae.. 1 15 ï]

*irnaua1ng. tu 6fon.hlinsnd scvenpnce, Pro-.
vincial Curreitcy. ~SANR

JOIEN~r STYN.L

* we certify the aboya to have been poWfmed. -

ROJBERT, REYNOLDS,
Cti.4RLES FOR'rIER,

Conuiusoiaers. I1

Receiv;ed fromî'he Co mmissionors for building îhe
Ligî.ousithe -u. uit f -fifoeen shillings -and - ee.

pel . rovinciat'Currency., i-~ -1 t i abv 0 cc

ïlu.; . Gx>sa

No. -3.

ÂxzuuiunonSep& 12,13

77e Cornmirsoners for Building a LigA1loUZr 'îeur
.liar Pui r.t on Lake Brie,

Dii .. ... orJzx oa. -

For praviding ail. nccss-nry rnaterials ilOdi.£ .

building -a Li f o; o the Stitli Endi
or the- Iâkind. of Bois Blanc, on Laite Erie,j.
-ccortiiig i plaus alid specificaiona

.furiiislied by £lc< Commissioner,--.as, peri .
Coinrract, dated lhe.20îh..nity4 Al35 150 . 0

A moauntiuag to seven hundred'and liûy poutidau, P:.-ti
vincial Cur.rcncev. ..

JOUHN COOK

We do ber-ele- ceytif. flhnt the service -nboya spe.
c;fied hzw be pcrformed accordisig te the -stiptiLa.tânàs
of the coattrc.*

ROBERT REYiNOLDS,

-AIaLERaTBUltli,ý sept. 29, 1836.

£750 Provincial Currencv.

Received fram the Co»mmissioners -fou recting the-
*Ligeht.House, îl-ae*sun of seven lw.mdred and fifty, puLd,
* I>oviuîiail -CêrrelncV, il3ii of tliq above accowî.L

Hiavincg sigueid. -duplicata- roceipts
- . . 0 - ,.f.iIr

wiîcs
O,&r&i Q.P.riu

No. 4.

-Tio Commissiomers for Building tAs L4gN-LHowgs-

Dit. To AN~DDW: Fisnrîi.

For -Y.pnu~Lnsrn Double Crownî,
Windiow. .lass, 12 x: 14. inches, fur thl
Lightî.Flouse".- aîls; 9à.ecb. .... 6 3

Aà o..tiîî-o it pound, six s lling-si and thr3ge-
-pence, Provxnàial Curreticv..

.&DREW F-lIEîL

.Wa« ,pry îlhat -the above nientioncd -Glass, Iert
from f,,Izillg.the LAMtpril, was purclrnsd- as a -seaw
for rept rng;aa.iaua dmga glcsS.of the liini -is-

nou 10 .oid an -c..._

_cident 10J,,tp,3jSj.E t
ROBE RT REYNOLDS,:

B CA-RIES .FR E,



4e 'd B 10 è .

-- AxupwsDURGir, Sept. 29. 1836.

Lt 6s. 3d. Provincial Currency.
Rtoceived from the Commissoners for croctinrg the

-Light-House, tho.sum of one pound, six shillings, and
three polce, Provincial Ctrreucy, ia full of the 1113o
accoulnt. -

Hlaving signed duplicate receipts.
ANDREW FISIiER.

Witness,
CuAi.s G. Fo=rzn.

No. 5.

AxnsTBUGar, 24th April, 1830.

Tho Commissioers for building a Light Hose near Bar
Point on Lake Eric.

To R. RET<olOS.

For executing plans, elevation and section for s.= -d.
a Light-bou.o, ta be crected on the south
end of the island of Bois Blanc. at the •

mouth of Detroit River, Western District -
and plan and elevation for a cottage for the
Keoper, end draving up the specificationsi
of the buildings, &c...................I % 10 0

For Station7ery purchased for the use of thl
Commissioners,...................i O 6 8

Prov'l. Currencv...£l : 16 3
Amounting to .Three pounds Sixteu shdhiUgs ansd

Threc pence, Provinciil currenev.
- ROBÉRT. REYNOLDS.

We do certifV that the above stated service has been.
perfornied ; and fh stationary-furnished for the use of
the Conanissioners.

. ROBERT REYNOLDS,
CiUARLES FORTLER,

Commissioners for crecting Ligit House, 4c.

.3 16. 3d. C'y.
AXInRSTBUnu, Oct. 11, -1830.-

. Received from the Commissioners fur
erectinr Light fouse, the sum of three pounmadd, sixteei
Kiillinbgs, and diree pouce, Provincial Currency, in full
of the above account.

Witncsa,
ROBER' REYNOLDS.

No. 6.

AxBnnsTBURGBz, NoD,. 8, 1838.

Tun Comissioners for. -Building Light llouse.

Dit. Tu JoiN GREE,..

For cutti-i down and removing the timber
and t.nldcrwood from the ground botween
the Light Lieuse and Point. or the Island,
on the South, .and butween the Light House
aVn the entrance of the River, on the Enst,
i the Tsland" of Bois Rinne........... 100

Amiountig to one pour.d, Provircial Curoe . -

-- - his
1HN x GREEN.

mark

We certifV that the abore stated service bas been

- ROBERT REYNOLUS.
-CIARLES FORTIER.

Commisdonrs for Building Light House, 4.

Axauzs~tsUn, Kon. 10, 1636.
£1 Os. Od. C'y.

Received from' the-Comnissioncro for
erecting the Ligit Iouse, the sum of one pound, Pro-
vince Currency, in fuil of the above account.

Having signed duplicate receipts.
his

JOHN x GREEN..
mark

WVitness,
CIuiLuts G. Fea-rw.g,

No. 7.

Dmorr, October 25, 1836.

The Commissioners for Building Ligt Rouse.

Di. DIc&rBso.0 & STEWAR'.

For the unodermentinned articles,- furnished
fur the use tf the Light Hnuse on the Is.
land of Dois-Blanie.near Anhorstbtrghi,viz.:

For ' large double Tin Oil Butts, fitted
with Brass Cocks, 65s. each.......

For 1 Oil Carrier...................
For 1 Lanp Filler..............
For 1 I>ust Pain for snufiings.

Provincial Currencv, £

j a d.

,10 17 r

Amountingtn ten lionrds, seventeen shillings ied si
pence, Provincial Currencv.

DICKINSON & STEWART.

WC certify that tie' aibove mentioned articles have been
furnished for the use ut the Ligtn House.

ROBERT. REYNOLDS,
GlIARLES FORTIER,

Cmmissioners for Buildhig Ligat House, 4e.

AaEERsBURGn, Non. 30, 1836.
£10 178s. Od. C'y.-

Received trom the Commissioners för
orecting te Ligiht flousa, the sum of ten pounds, svoen'
taon shillings, and sîxpence, Provincial Currency,in full
of the aibovo amount...

Ilaving signed duplicate receipts.

DICKINSON
Witnosn,

CRAItLI<S G. Fon~r~L

- TE WlRT



0Povincial Secretary's ContingentAcconi

- No. 8.

AXZUETsvRaUKG, 3y 10, 1833.-

The Com=missionfor Building Ligit House.

Dx. - To VraAX ELUOr.rr.

For dmwing Contract between Commision-
ers aid John Cook of'Detroit, for erecting
a Light House on the Soutli -nd of the Is.
lana of B<ois Blanc on Lake Erie..

FPr drawimng do. between do., -and do. for
orecting a Stone Dwelling louse for the
u.ie of the Light.ouse Keeper, (one cop%
ufeachatl2s.6d.).......;........

£

£ a. d..

0 12 6

0 12 6

1 5 0

Amounting to one pound, five shillings, Currency.
W. ELLIOTT.

Certified to have beena performed.
ROBERT -REYNOLDS,
CIARLES FORTIER,

Commisonera for Building. Ligat House, 4.c.

AMiKEiTBURGU. Dec. 2. 1836.
£150. .0d. CV .

£n.e1eOive'd' from the Commissioners for
orecting the Ligit House, &c., the sum or une punid,
ive shillings, Province Currency, in full of the above
account..-

Having signed duplicate receipts. .

Witneus. C.ur.s- G. FoRTER --

No. 9.

Axnavarzuao, on,. 6, 1816.

7 Lig1c House Commissioners.

Da. - To -rs.CUSToi Hoi.

For amoant of duty on an invoice of Tinware,
imported-from Detroit in the United States-
for the use of the Liglt.House onthelsanf
of BoisBlanc-15per cent.n 0:17 6 isJ 1 12 7

Amounting to one pound, twelve shillings, and seven
pence, Province Currency.. -

.JAMES KEVILL,

Certified. -
ROBERT. :REYNOLDS,
CRARLES FORTiER,

Commissioners for Erecting Light House e

AxaErmTcir, Dec. 22, 1836
£1 12 7d. C'y.

Received from the Commissioners fo•
erecting the Light House, the sum of one pound. twelve
shilling, and seven pence, Province Currency, in fau of
the above accouit.

Ilaving signed duplicate receipts.
JAMES KEVILL,

- D y. Col. Custoa..
Witnes-,

CHAnt rs G. Fontran.

No. 40.]

VARIOUS COUMENTS RESPECTINU CERTAIN EXPENSES OF THE PROVINCIAL
GOVER MENT.,

The Governmeat l e Secreterr of the Provincc jor Fes on divers Ptblic Instruments,
from ist day qf January, 18352 to 30th- day of June, 1836.

1835 ~ . .

Jan. 6 Engrossing Proclmintion. af
ing Reward -for-Murder;.
Printsr's cnpy.......

Affixing-the:Great Seal to
- Preus of Parchnent..-..

. Engrossing - CoÎnmissinn
- l'eace, NowcastlosDistti 1

- Carried forward

Fer. Ln
0 -0 la.oir"An'- Ddium )tsà

.3 s** d. 1Grca Brought furward. £.. 2O
0 -r Great Sal............. . 3_4

2 12~~ Presses, Parchmecnt, 2s.*c1d.. O7
(i O OOJan. 9 Enigroisinig Dedimus.Potesta.

10) i 3 4 te~m; Newctle District 2 0~

*014 O 1 Pross, P&archmeaa. t '
t 14 14- 6

†. 2- Cari -



Provincial Secretary's Contingent Account. (No 40.)

1835 Brought forward £
•Feb.17 Engrossing Special Gr-ant to

. C. W n -and Others,
for Presbyterian Churci
Lands...................

Great Seal................
3 Presses, Parchment, 2s. Cd..

.14 Engrossing Commission of As.
size, r.., Hoine District...

Great Seal.................
t Press, Parchment..........

...... Engrossing Commission of
Oyer and Terminer, Homi
District..................

Great Seal.................
2 Presses, Parchment, 2s. 6i..

.... 17 Affixing Grent Seul tc Writ of
Election, County or Leeds..

. Affixig Great Seal to Writ .f
. Election, Countty or Prescol

Mfar.16 Engrossing i Commissin
appoing Corniers.......

Grent Sea, 93s. 4d........-
12¯Presses. Purchncuît, 2s. Ud.

.... 28 Engrossinîg Spicial Grant lu
.Matthew Leach and Otiers.
for iresbyteriua Churchi
Lnds.................

GwreatSeal.........
3 Presses, Purchnent, 2s. Gd..

ül...: Engrassinag Spermi Grant t<
Reverend - '. Phillips -nt'
Others, fur Episcopal Chaurcl

- Lalunds...................
GreutSe.al...............
4 Pressi, Purchment, 2s. Gd..

-Ap'1 2.1 Enmgresinug sp~ciail 'Commuis-
sion or Pealce, Ensterns Dis.
tries.................

Grt.ei: Su.................
t Press, l'archiionst..........

May 1 Enîgrussuing Special-.Grant t4%
h. .lure and thiers, foi
Wjelev.aian-CIurchl Lands...

- Gra:t îI........... - ....
:3 Presses, Pusrchmentr, us. Gid..

.... 5 Enîgrossmg P'roclamuinn an.
_unon:cing Ioul Assent t? a

Blill, and 'rintr'i corpy....
Grmat Setfl.................
1 Pr,.ss, Parclmncat..........

... 2. Ensgrae..inug P'roclamation: Pro.
ru;gning Parltunment tu :JLith
.I,. and Printur'u coipy.. . .

.reat Sen ."i................
I Press, Parchment .........

.... 2 uiEn rossi::g Special Commis-
iun of Pl'e nce fur every Dfis.

tric ....................
Icareat s i.................
t I'u.s, Psurchmemnt........

. .. ingr Greant Seai to Writ o
- EIection four Coîunty tif Huroi

June 11 i¡1gr.ssing m" Commissiuus es.
auhishi.g Fairs...........

.- Great Seal, 23q. 4d..........
0 Presses. Piuchimeit,.2s. 6d..

... 1 Engrnssuin Cummission of
Peace, Lond..m District...

L Carried forward-

1- 11 Il

5 5 ·G

0 12 0
1 3 4
0 7 6

il 0
3 4
5 0

3 4

3 4

1 4
L4 0

i lu

0 12
1 3
0 7.

0 15
O 3
0.10

0 12

i 7

. 3 10 0
0 15 0

0 14 0

50 4 1

-o

1835 DlroughtYo Irward £ ....-Great S-al.................
1 Presses, Irrncme:r, 2s. Od..

Jn2Egr4essingf Dedtimuts Polestza-
tem, London Iistrict.. 21

G reat Scal.................
1 Prces, Parcinnent....

..13 ngirossin~g Proclamation forI-
snsppressing Iifits n n n

¯ iver, und irin.ter's copy.. .1
Great Senl..
1 Presses, Parchmncist, 2s. Gd..

... ... EngrosingSpecial Commsissîiînl
or Peace, *Ottawa. and iki.
tIhurst Districts........ W

Groat.enl.................
1 Press, Pnrclment.........

... .27 Enarossing 11 Commiàsions oifi
. ver and Termiiier........ 121

. 1Engrnssing 1i Commissinfium l
Au.ize and Nisi Prius.......1 38

Great Senl to 22 Comis,îtsions,
23s.4d................... -

33 Presses, Parclhment, 2A. <J.1
...... r:grsing Prclnmationm Pro.

roguin Parliamnent to Bill
August. anl Printier's cnpV.. 6

Grent Seal....;.............
.1 Press, Parchment..........

.... 30 Furaisiung ·the Governmnci-
Printer with 44 lills, receiv.
iiig tIe Royal Assent...... 700

...... Furishing the Lieutesnnut-
-- Governicor viii cupy .or 49'

- il.................. .
...... Certificates to 44 hills, receiv.

in, ithe Roynl Assent, 5e...
...... Certificates to 5 Reserved lills,

5q .......................
.... li:e Cerificates. to 40 Bills.

59 . .. ...............
iicledule of49 Bisr1.........

flUixing G rent S:aal to ditto.
4:3 Pre<ses, Purchmnent, 2s Cd

Juiy E uagrossingt Special Grant tu
.loin Gunnair and Oithers, fur
Preshvteran Chsurci Lunds. 12

îreut Sealu...............
1 Presses., Prchmet, 2s. Gd..

2 Engrnssing $pOcial Grant to
i3ish.p orQîukeC Lund Oliere.
fur Episcopal Chutarchi Launds. 15

Great Seuli..............
1 Presses, P:;rchmeut, 2â. Gd..

.25 Enugrbssing Cornissioiu for
Suirr.gaite Judge, Bathurst
District.................. 3

Irelitbeal.................
L Presis, Parchment........

..... 1.grossinigSpeciil Comnissis -
(f Peace,HEome District.... Oi

Great Sti.................
1 Press. Prchmnt.........
Engressinig-lroclamation Pro-

Aug rogtuing Parliament to 15th
Septembur, -and. -. Printer'

.copy .. ..............

Jreat'Sea................
I Pressr Parchament.......

Carried forward £

23 13 4.
4 2 6

0 6 0
1 3 -4

35 0

.39 0 0

11 0

¯16

12 .5
0 7

42 '0

03
13
62

0.3
*U :i
0 2

S 17 1



(No. 40.) Provincial Secretary Contingent Acount 3

.... 29

Oct. 20

llrought fmrward; £...
Engrnssing Procl.aunation .Pro.

roguming' Parlianent to;24th1
October, and Printer's copy. G

Great dn¯..........
I Press. Parchment........
Engrassing Conmnision of

Over aid Termiier, Midland
I)istrict ................ i1l

Great:uan.................
2 Presses, Parchmenti, 2s.·d..
Engrossing Proclumation .an-

nouncinig Royal Assent to ,a
Bill. and Priniter's copy .... 7

Greatsenil.............
1 Press, Parchment.........
Enigrssing Proclamation Pro.

roguiag Parliament to Isi
Ducember, and Printer's;
copy.................... G

Gret5en................ -
1 Press, Parchnient.........
En;grossing. 4 Proclammitions.

a· noiuncig RoyIl Assent I' -

Bills. iand Printer's copies.. 28
Great Seal 23à. 4d...........
4 P resese, Parchneit, 2s. 6d..
Engrossing Proclwnaanon esta

blishina;g T'lls ori Ridenu Ca.
nal, and Pridter còp..... 10

GreLtSea.................
2 Presses, Parchmenit, .s. 6d.
Engrossâing Proclamation. de-

rlarintg: Chatîhian a lort..ol
Entîry, anad Printer's copy..-6

Great den1.................
I Press, Parchment.......
Enigrossiri- Special Commis.

sion f Pcnce, atlurst Dis.
. trict.

G(mreatSa.........
1 Press, Pnrchment...
Eungrossing Proclamation Pro.

rgumg Parliamenat to Ouh
~.January, 18:36,-nud Printer's *

copy................. 6
Great Sea1 ................ .
1 Press, Parchmeni.i......
Engrossing. Proclamation an.

nouncirg Royal Assent.to Il
Bill, and Printer's cnpy.... 7

GreatSea..............
.1 Press. Parchlment.........
Engro.sing Commission - of

Custons, Johnstowni. Dis.
trie:..................

Grat Seal...........
-2 Presses, Parchment 29. 6d..

r Engrossing ,Dedi tnus Potesta
- tem, Batlurst District...... 21

Great.Seal......... ..

1 Press, Parchment .......
, Engrossing Proclamation con.

vening Parliament, - - and
Printer's copy...........

GreatSeal.............
iPress Prchaent .....

. Carriedifôrwrard,2...

245 17 1

0.7 0
1 3 4
0 2

1.3 4

0.2 O
il 3 4
0 2 6

0 0 0O

0 2,.6

273 5 15

18:36
ans. 2:1

Feb.19

Mar. 6
.... 0

.... 14

lApril E

-. .

;&!ay12~

.273

0

~0

'i

5 5-

2 6
3 4
2 6

2 0
3 4
206

5 0
3 4
2 0

Bro'r. forward,.
Engssing Commission calling

iHaniilton;,. Esq., to the
.Legislative Council......

Grent n
1 Pressmacmn....
Engrossinig Commission callig

Ai W'Lean, Esmq., tu theuLe-
gislative Couic... ....

I Pr'ess,- Parciment.. .
Engrossing Proclamation an.

noulcmg Accession of Sir
FB. Head, and Printer's
copy........... ..

Greata.. ......
I Prcss, Pnrchment........
Affixing Great Seal to Writ

Cf Election, County. of.La
rmark..................

Engrossing • Commission .. ,

Peac4, Ottawa District.....
Grent Sual.................
3resses, Parchnient .2s.Gd..
Engrossing P>rncamation fui

.trnasporting Conivicts, and
Printers copy..........

Grent Suni.............
2 Presses, Parcliment, 2s. Gd..
Engrossing -3Comnmissions ap.

poinitinig Executive Counscil.
iors ..................

Great Seal. 239. 4d.......
: q Presseq, Iarchment, _s 6d..
Affixing Greant Seni tu Writ of

Electio. Countv of Lecds..
Engrossing Columission o!

Customs,. Johnstownl Distric.
Grent SeL.............

I resses, Purchment,2s Od..
3ngrossing -4 ..Coianiaisions

summonIinag Execuiive Coun.
cillors...... ......

Grat Senl,.2:ls. 4d......
4 Presses,.Parchment, 2s. Gd..
Erngrossinmg Commission for

Coroners; Nidgara District..
G~reat 5eaI...............
I Press. Parchamaent......
Aflixing Greant Seal to Writ of

Election, Counmaaty of [Hastings
Enigrassinmg Proclamilion -fur

discovery. of -Murder,. anid
..Prinater'a c<Opy............

Grant Seul '....-......·.
1 Press, Parchineit..-......
Enmgrossting .Com:misuign,' .fwj

Coroners, Easterii District..
Grent-Seal .'.......

i Press,; Parchment .. ....
Enmgrossiig Proclamnationitatii.
- blishing Tolls on the. Rideau
Cnnl; and Priuter's>CoPy..

Grant Seal....'
2 Presses, Parehnmnt, 2s. G'd

I A flismg Grer.tSenlito ProcIIa
xfmntoti ProIroguin: Parlia.

mint-t6.4ihJuI. ..
I Press,,Parclunent'Ier do

. * - > Carrüed. forward £

0 -
4'

4-

4

O
4
6

4

4
O

1 3 4

0 14 - (

. 9 4

0. 5 ID

0 7J6
3 .10 0
0 7 -6

13 .4

O 8- 0O
1 3 4
0 .5

H_ -1

0--10
4 -13
0 lu

O¯ 2
1.8
0 -2.

1 3

0 5
13

O 2

0: 2
.1 3

0*10.

0: 5

I



Provincal Secetary's Contigent ccount. (No. 40 )

1836

... 28

June18l

- i.

I-I _________________________________
£ * I Il -

- - Brought forward.C.
Affixig Great' deal to Pro.

clnuation. dissolving Parlin-
ment...........-......-

1 Press, Parchment for¯do....
Affixing Great Seal to Proclam.

ation calling a new Parlia.
mient.................

1 Press, Pnrchment for do....
Affixing Great Seal to 40 Wrib

at· tieneral Election, 23.
4d. ............

Affiing Great Seal to special
Commission nftlie Peace for

»the Eastern District .......

-1 P r ss ,-P a rc h e t, fo r d o . . ..

.Carried fo rward .£

1836
Juuct>

-Brought. orward
Afixng-Great -Sed to l LCom-

missions Oyer and Teriner,
.s.4........-.........

22 Presses,. Parchment, for do.
2s. 6d....................

Afllxinmg Great Seal to 11 Com-
missions Assizo and Nisi
Prius, 23s. 4d.

il Presses, 1nrchment -for do,
28. 6d...............

Certificates to :32 Bill receiv..
ing the Royal Assent, .s....

Certificates ta 16 . Reserved
Bills, 5s...............

Office Certificates ta 48 Bills..
Affixing Great Seal ta do..

.Total, Provincial Currency£

2 15 0

12 16 8

4 0 0
12- 0 0
1- 3, 4;

410 0 5

Duncan Cameron, Secretary of the Province, maketh oath and saitli that the foregoing account, amnunting to
Four Hundred and 'en Pouids, and Five Pence, Prov;ncial Currency, is just and true, ta the bet of his know.
ledge and belief. -

Sworn befoie me at Toronto this 23d day of August. 1836.
L. P. SHERWOOD, J.

Examined,

Secretary.

GEORGE H. IWARKLAND,
Inspetor.Generil..

Au dited in Council 21st January, 1837, subject to the Report or the Executive Council of the lgth-January,

RB. SULLIVAN, P. C.

The Government to the Secretary of the Province for Fecs on divers Public Instruments,
from the ist day of July to the 31st day of Dceember, 1836, both das irictúsive.

July a

. . .

For affixing the Great Seal tc
24 Special Instruments, ai
23s. 4. cach, viz.-

Special Grantto Neil Thom.
sqn.and otiers, for Pres.
byterian Church Land,

Commission for a Fair ai
Woodstock...........

Special G rant t Jane,
McPharson nnd othere.
for Presbyterian Churcli
Lands........

Commission for. a Fair ai
St. Catharins......

Carricd forward 

Las. d.

1 3 4
1-43 411
4 13 49

S.. .. 26

*. ....28

*.. ... 301

Aug. 24

Brnught forward £
Proclamatione clffering a re. -

wnrd for discovery -of
Arson............... 5

Commission for a Fair a -
Ktnp's Creek-.-...... 6

Commission for a Fairal
Millbrook............ 7

Commission for- a Fair ai.
L'Original...........8.

Special Commission of thie
PeacO. ..-. 9.

Speiail Graint Io Romait
Catholic Bishop a'd
otiers, for. Church
-Euds;........ . -10

Carriedforward £

4 13 .4

1 3 4

1 3 .4

13 4

3 4.

1 .34

1 3- 4
11 13

1837

304 -10 .-5

1 3 4:i

46134.

O 2-6

1 3- 4

.0 2 G

46 13 4

355 1 3-

_f 1-U

D. A ,



(iV. . --.eiaSeetry 'GâCôtîngent -Akcwtt Sâ
-___i .- -- -- --

-Brought fórward £....
Sept. 29 Proclanmntion decla.in-th-

gonai1 Assent to. 4 li 1l
Oct. 6 Prociamation Convening

Parliament on -the 8&th
November...........12

-....... Proclamation respecting
trespasers on Indiai re- -
servation' at - Amnerst-

- 1 burgh ..... 13
Cornmission appointing aun

Arbitrator on behaf of
-thif3 Province........14

..... 22 Special. Grant ta David
Hamilton and otherP.
for Presbyterian Church

ids. ... .. ........ 1.9
....... Canitission- tef the Pence

for. the Midland District -16
. Centmission ,- appointiig-

-Co&missioners of Cus-
tnin.9, Prince Edward
District............. 17

Nov. 2 Specinl Graut -to John
McDonaId and other..
for Presbvterian Church
Land............... 18

Carripintrward .£

il

Nov 21

3 411 .......

1 34

1 34

1 34

14

1 - 3

1 3 4

210 0

Dec. 10·

...15.

11 134
14

Total, Provincial Currency. £

Duncan Camerai. Secretarv of ihe Province, mnketh oath nd saith that the above account,.amoutting.to
Thirty-Four Poundu, Twu Shillings. ad'Six Perce; Provincial Currency, is-jusi and true; ta thebeit 6f liii kab*.

- d-D. CAMERON,
&ecrerary and Registrar.

Swfrn.before me, ai Toronto-. this-Sth-day of.anuary, 183.17
- J. B.

Examined, GEORGE H. MARKLAND.
Inspector-Genera

Audited 'i Council. elst January, 183, ubject 'to the rc'irt co thé Eàecuvtid Council of the- 19th Jaiumy

-R. B. SULLIVANP C.

The GovernmnÀt 10 Duncan Cameron. Sscreiary of the Provinco, for Sationcry for Patents
for.Land to O$iccrs and Privates of Mlii iia, from the 1st. January, [834. to 30tk .Te, 1836.

1834
1835.
1836

Junae.30.

2,07 d,
4 d. ........ ....

tt. ..t 4. ach.......... - -.... ....207 di.>............................

40dom.... -....-.--......... ................

Total Provinacial Catrrcr y, ~

13 12 O
41 8 

S8 16 0

158 16 O

Duncan Carieron, Secrctary of t1io Province maketh onth andnsaitl, tilat the abov accnunt amounting
to one hundred and thirtv-cight'pounds, sixteen shillings, Provincial Currecùy, is just and rue; to the best

of is knowledge and belief. -. CAMElON &cyg.

S.worn beforo me at Toron o, Exan ned - -
this 23rd day of August, -183. G RE H ilfARLND,

- EL. P. S.rt.ERWOoD · ·îI- RBdcLoP 8GneraL
Audited inCouncil 21st January 1837 subject tot Rcpor of the Executivo Cnnrl of the l9th

January 1837.Y EB SULEIVAN P C. -

Il:

O.- Brotgli1t.rmè6 £1
Special .Grant at Romanj

Catholic : Aishop.ti
others, :for Churéir
Lands..............

Commission appointing cor-
oners for thé N-të
District...........

Coinùission appointiïig cor.
oners for the London
District............

Cominission .of the Peace
for the Otta*a& Dis
trmct............

Proclamation of'ering re.
ward for t4e discove'r
ofArsor1 ............

Commission of the Peioè
for: the, London Dis.
trict..............

£
For 49 presses of Parch-

ment for the ~above [i.
struments ut 2s. 6d.
each................

,

1 3 4

1- 3 4

1. 3 -4

1 3 4

'4

1 3* 4

6j 26.

.8€< 2 O



6 Povica R itarCotnetAccount N.4:

The Gzoiernmnt to Duncan Cailiron, .Esqitre, SacrelarY- of- ti~c Prol)ince, for Stationcry for

.Paicnts for Land to O/fficrs and -Pri rates 0f filitia, frorn flie lat Juf!, Io the 31]si

Decomber, 1 83G. itzclusive.

o
155 Patents, ut -1-q. -nh.........Provincial. Ctirencv, £I 1 O

Dancan Carneron,.,i'ctret-.riv ofthc Provinice. ma-ikoth ane:h 'in" 'I ath. tha-t the above. actloun:, Lnottndig
te thirty-,one pourids. Provhit.l CLrrecy, is ju.s* and true, c0 the st eof liLs kriowvicdg: ad belief.

.Sworn berore me at Tororte.
this 5,»h d:ty olJ.antti.iry, 87

J. B Ron~su. C.J.

Examncntd
D). CA11ERON, &dey 4- Reg.

GEOR~GE B. %ij4RKr.A-ND.
!nspeclor General..

Auffited ini Council 21st Janwary. 18'17, si.ýbjice to thcecpr of tdic- Excutive Cotintzil of the Dj
January, 183-1. 1

R.- B. SULLIVAN, M C.

rnrcný IotAc Reriraroii jsrmif

TZ4C GO;Vnmrn Joi-ro lir IrovinccJû/U Fecs on divers 1-ic !ru6îs
froui <to!,d of-Januury, I ,35 10k f Junc, 1836.

i :~ Cers si, néiti Oye.

i',n~CC. 1.01 t:' D~ir. ir..r

1f -yn, avrsi- Jisre.

I Iret................

* 1 I iring.i 110»1;111 ~:AS :,t LO s.
e. ;:j ...............

11

O3 Ol
il 14 SI

(Jic

o l12 u

- f i£

lre'xm~Iit t ~r ir£
m2jft. i)criig Prulrnd U 'ri It .

f L'unge Paiv nd D'a.0t
.sUIP....................3I

P c c - cn d T e ' D : i r . r. . . . . . . 1 1 .
AI ton'. toid a i >Priar . ..... . 81

*ul 1. 1cwcirrPoiiaut tui

tiiW:......................

* .. 'R.c Caitfri ed SphionmîzMIou £..

.10'

0 '2 fi

0 12 r

17 7-.3-



(NoÔ. 40) Menfa fR.SatnGvt iitr-.

Si:5. Broialht forward £.. 17 7 3'
VU -2.2 :ezstering Speëial Granit -to (

B itlhap ofiqiebec«ndaottiers. -il 0,C 15 0.1
.~Z ft~iscriIgcom~mission for' j

-~~~~~e .airgîc ude. lýiturw
D6rit......... 

1' O3

of Puct~i, [laieDitk. 2jO 36j
.Aug à Registerirs- !-roc!-.nutinn P>oj

ýroguutta, Parlimaient ta nISa

qept. 10 Rejiistritit- ProcnnauoatiPro
TOTi--Parlaincrit Io 24Ua J

.18 Rlegimtering Coin niai<n ofun. . . .. .
Oyer and 1urmîmîer, àlidland

20 nunema.g RnyVal Asseut to n j
m>il....................i 3- 0î (

0. 20 Registeririg P'roclaatmion Pro.j
lrgigParlirunent to 1I-i

DeCCtiLber........ o*3t
.27 cgiter:ag4 Proclamnations an.

aanuac1sa i0ya 14 0!

:ublishsig Tioild oaa 1(deaua i

.... Retisi.fg ProclamLaon de. I
,Iumriis-w Chalib.til a Port of 1  i
utry......... :3V .3 n

cf Peace, 1liaLlaurst District. 34! 0 :3 6
i Reiristeritg Proclaationi Pro

Reisteriiig Procla tm±îien An. -J nouticii.g Royal Aset te

* ~C:urried fnrward £I. 11.5 oi

iii
- if

~
i - I -

jtonii, Jo hns:townrr 1)istricL.
.R 2sberr.gDcdimias ptlcata.,

I cni, &hrîD~r~
....... crin Pneaitittion Conm.

VICIing lal.:.:t *

Jan.-2*!Ptt.*.term,..g Caomi.ssinn ciIi!,1
G.U.:m. Est].:o 1..égis.

A I MLcJLefn. Esq., tu Lvgil:'

..... Titr;m ro!anatiom lit.ti oamacin-f Ii#., Accessiion of!
jSir. F.IB. flend ........

Fcb. lot icuist.Crinig ConnsO. f
1\,eace, Otrawm District-...

..... Rc"i$tcring proclatiaamtirin r

liointir- Em'cutiv'o Conr.cil.

Ilors%..................

Mar. oas,Ntw District

dis u icro ar.irn5 ..

...... .12 Re.iàîerisar Comisiq0 foi
* Coraners', Ensiern. District...

May «12 Rotgisieritig l'rocl;amnaion -Ea.
* tablhahilg Tolli oln Ridau
j Caîti ....... .........

Irm al, Plro. C £

*Dtincati Caumeron. Sccretnry nf the Provinice, zn.-kothi oath and saitl, thaL h.ic'n cotnsÎumir to-
Twenty-F'ave %ounds, Ouvj Shaillinag, apid Si% Police, P'rovincial Curreaicy, is just a.udi uc, ta ile best of bis kaow-

reg lie i'lf

iwooe mar is utê Tortmio tfiis 23d damy of August. 18-10.
L. P. SIIERiWOOtD, J.

A>. CAME NIKN,

GEORGE H. fARtKI&N D..

* ÀdiidinCouwil~ls Jarauiry 187, aitjeot tao the Report of the Execudivc Cour.i -1t of 19th-Janwzary,

R. B. SUi.UA4, P. C.

* ME1~ORI/Lof Rubcrt &crnlon, Govcyrnc Pi'a 1cr.

Té zru'Ecelacy sSïr Jonrrr COLEMÎOna, 4.c. 4. -

Thàt Tou1r E. Wlionc:' 0cm~ litlw c lachrge
,ol'is'danics an Gd'Vcïiffluteiîr, fim, dtiria à i hilit

cighten month.., m-.<io vcrv co-idcrmmhle îmîit.ccc' on.
lis own ;,rivatec crédit. fnr li excutioat cf the duac
ott.tid to a;, ai ôat:rc oax rdurs h a aifm

Uinn 10 timo ré'elveil
1Iith ir av riv accioUt.is orf lis Ofp-,-havc b'cri .-rendelr ei .Wi:h Ille chargv mmlî Ill e liaitirarmo foe

services perurmcd, a mcim.lingi 1-irenrcesqary, esp)cî.sesof

il
8 (j:0 8 Iv..
2~1;O. 2 finI[o :~ n

G
2!.ii O 2 6

-fi

20 ~ O
I s.
j I.

2~.' O 2 6

1411 O 14
t,

4:d o ~. ti.
I.

<3 .7-.6

sJjo ~ t>

- il -

10 ~j O la>. *f>
tg O. 2. (t

- il
[: 2A1[0 2 t~

21[O ~(t .
- I.

5 I o 5* o
1~~

5 i G

.11--



rmori Stnt o Printe (No0:)

accouants have becen dulv exa.mined1 and audited for pa-..
uent., as follows -

Forthée ha :ryerding Decembcrerf1. 18:4, 189 1n 6
For the half year¯ending .une 30, 1815.. .1 205 17 2
For the halfycar cnding Ddccmnber 31, 1835. -1 5 -1 9

- ¯Naking in ail hie sm nr.l......£ 0 12 5

That the privatuet means of.vour E.xcellency's biemo.
rialist are such as sa render so large an amnt out-
standing injurious t bis credit, and thrcatenuing tao ivo!ve
him in the nst serious.embarrs.ement.

Ytour Excellncv's 3lemorialist.. tLherrore. earnestly
snlicits that your Excelleney will be pleased to give bis
case your favurableconsideration, in order tlit upayment
of his Public Accuints ts due nay be mande to him
fron such sourcs within your Excricy's contro. and
in such mainer as your Excellenicy may deemin most
proper.

(Cepy.)

SAnd, as in duty houndi. &c.
(Signed,) ROBERT STANTON.

AmnswEit RECIEVED Ta TIE ABoVr.

Govrn:ux-xr lrhiusx,
Toronlo, January 20, 1836.

Vith referenco.to your Memoriai of 1 9th ultimq,
I arm directed so aeqiaint you that the Lieutenant Go.
ver:snr lias io doubt that vou are. entitled to receivc pay-
ment for the work which vou have. perfurnmtd imerli.
atelv; und thtat the Legislature shioild p:ovide fur the
amtinulut as s-iAmt as possible. lus wever,
has no funlds at his isposal fron wibich y.ur accnunkt cran
be defryed, vitihout the sanction 1f I lis ajesty's Go.-
vernmnent being outained for the expensditure. - .
- lias ExcelIlenecv will rimmenaîd vuur Meicnorial ta
tha considerationa tf the Executive Couincil, and-reque.t
ditat it nlay be 1orwarded to lis Maijesay's Governme,
if menuis cannt lie pruvided fur the iucuidainn ut the
:iamount due tu you.

I have. &c.
(sagned) Wm. ROWAN.

R. S'r.-ro; Esîo.

i never heard any thing furher tif tle matter, how.
v In the Estiime ir the in.usuingvyour 1830, thu

arrears, were nit i!clidt.-d nior any ai:ounît for the cur-
renti service of abat enr.

t n, a rre;àrs to Lsad, ;.e shewn in mià glt.) . . dt.
mial, were....................... 019 12 5

The services perlibr;::iI in 1830, (sec thei
stalt nt)......................... a21. 2 7

faking. :iar whielh no provision, Î131 15 0

'uDoamun. .

li the riate for the Vear 1835, the items wcre as
follows

G e :r.in Prin'ar,. (....... 1 0- j.eted.
- *,uting thn SalIes,.... 1lO-PiroviJud fur.

i r-ars dt. do. 1834... S50-Rejected.

lho actual charga ro the- tatutcs this yearwn £618- 16 «8..

In Estimate of 183i, tlie only itea: is, Rejected 1834.
F rinîtinag-the-St-itutes," -£ 11H09, CGîaited. 1827.;

and this amnunt was rgraed by tic ril passed in the
early part f · the ïiresent sessmn (.1837.) The acgusi
charge for priz:ing.theî Statites ,f 1S".16, wai £709 12 0.

In ail former. ears the Esiimate has always inclu&d
the tvo .1tem1s under the respective heads, as ..

Printing the Statutes, and
-- Governmruent Printer."-

-he ole being for the specifie purpose stated. and
the other. fur the various cnntingent printing required
lrnughcout the ycar hy the Governmnt.. A;the end of
183-, afier having ccmpiied with all urders recived ale
u<ual, tiulîgl. no provisiua was madue, [ uddressed a
Ilemorial to Sir John Colborne on the subject-(sec it
with the answer I recived)-l have reasan to believe.
hnt nnthing vas done about it by any reference to: the

Governmenat.
It was only a -few days aflter that Sir F. B. H.end

arrived here. The Estimate fir 18:16 vas sent dowm
by hini afLer hits arrival V hy the arrears were not in.-
cluded in it, nor any amtrit estimaled for, for the. cur.
rent service of that year, I cannot tell,-the dutiqes I con.-
tinued however ta discitarge, and the consequence was,
iltt in addition to the arrears due, tu 1835.1 £, s .&

inclusive ......................... G10 12 5
The accunt for 1830 also remained unpro.

vided for, (see the statement)........ 521 2

la ai, arrears unpro.vided for, ,1181 15 .

On rt-presentinig this state of the thing to the Lieute.
nant Goveortr, my.- letter with the, satement was sent
tes Mr. Joseph, and is one of the documents transnitted
witlh the Mlessage.

Fur=the vear 1837. The Estimate comes down to
the H ouse iii the usuaul manner, the- itens lieing -

."Printing the Staute.........£710. <0
"Gkernme:nt l'ruiter,. .... 520 0- O

And iese are graited. - -
Fretin titij-àlemiiratnîdum it wvill be seen that in -ail

former Estinates tie items have been included in the
Isuil mriner. They were so in 183,-but the House,

withoit any reasona aw ssigned. rejected. part of the Esti.
filate. in. 1836, the one itemi wvas -nt included-the-
Sinternouat aska for these arrears. l 1.937, the'Esti.
nîmnte. is agai in th-e usuial nnaer, and is grantied. On
wavit grm:uiid tie can the irrears be refusedl '.ite du.
ties haru been perfirmed as in previoius years, and as
Vet lture is uno Legislative proviiion made fur their pay.
meti. The ncessary oml!av. ina the ment time. han
blunmande froi mny pcicket.' Statiaery and workmem»
paid by R. S. fur public service.

Toao<io, Ko. 26, 1836.

I ¯oj eiave to request tant You will suibmit tir
fis Excelleicv the Lieutenant Governor my respectful
appllicationl, Chat he will- h pleased te take such mda.
sures as lie: may decn miost prolper for bringing under
the conusideration of the Leguhture tlae subject of ar.
rears due ta me as Guverunient Irintier, as shewn in the
.accompllait.ying saaa14tmen1t.. - -

I would beg leave to state, that fur the periods in.
cluded in the statememnt, the-u'ily provision tviich-bas
bien Clade by the Legialature, has been for the printing

-Of tie Statmeq paussed in each Session, and whiclh forma
l'ia cine item of the publicprinting. -The amount ré.-
onireci for the contitgenît priiinting, uf the Government,
tfîr the publae service in each yeiar, having been left un.
provided for,. hlle necessary outiny, in obcdience-to the
orders whicl I- have from time ta time received, for ifs
execution fias lenidefrayed- by myself; and asbthefur.
nishinag of stationcry, tho- employment of Printers aind--
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rosi.~,- i'iUîailothr icimt~expcass.are iiicIuded -
in :Iîc chazgos :1 arn au.horised = t k; he diéjayin.
the Pnymnent of my.aocouo:u ha beon.of.Iserions iticon.

ouicuto m. .-.-

1Ihave the honor tobc&-. ~

Sir.,- -

iîlYor ok obWedienîhmmb1e merat

ROBERT.ýSTAN4TONN

'Pf~zIr. f tis Cningeit PriLii. of »tie Gonern.
vnetfr tseuncermentioned perioda go 1830, induius

For the hnlf. yeur-enditg ec.3.181.
do A<«. 'Julae,*Itp,. i:.
do.d! . -31, 18:35..

ÀXocounts foT which, have beeu examined,
approved and audited.

rur the haif .veair-ondingJune:30,.- 1816..;
Accotints.-fi>r:î bch have been examined,

approvéd,.andiiLudited. ..- .. .

E.41imate fer «th hiU' 'car ending Dc 1

1836..e
Fo.hè aaàuntto'bd 'rcuîid"erdiit the

cpia1ifl~ofte<prind. ... -

215. 1' 9

610 12-,5

250 -0- 0.

B5127
ROBERT STA~TO~;

'las W- saxfni,, . -

* S1u'r;f of âieHme District.

~v. To nutendance nf the Cnort c'Kr

U~r, Trinity. and 2dcîcn;sa.2icl n:d .îrt

183;3 The sm hagsfrîîye. l1430-' 0-

and tjiavthscmnlOin; in' arr-amaunttte 0mmm f:

-TW. G: iu-zra

1832.- . -- I
De. 31 -Toc amoui of sâlarv. ao Sheriffofl

the Homeé Dis:ricîfur:the-yeurll~

Dec. 3. To- do dO . . 10 O-

3De.:1 T6 do:' - do;.-. 100' 0 .

Dec. 3I.To'.- do do 10 O

Dec. 3L TO - do do ... 10on

te £~ 1-Sé1~g;. 900 -'

maàkeîh oàth nn athtte s appointca Sher'iff*'r"

and nowumnonts toivwwil onde steclitgi..

- . .. ., .. shelîf.
Swora bore me -nLIT«oroutô,,!. . . .

- (puplicate.. -i '~ .

T- IILLuix BOTwii JARYrS, SAWrff 4f Iise;loie
'Ditrict, Wo Disbursmes made'by hiim for the Court

of King's Bondi.

'l'a NiiI;aWàoc for Cudi-i
i1!c »Iid"oi-ii f,-"Co' f idIestîcke..7-

'UWillviiamn Pdussqel, Sînie-Pipes,-&..

476

45 34 v

n.ns~~~t au. ----..-

lS5 ieaùe charïi.ý &.Ï- s.30,ïf iÉe rO'n ! ;.q. sWiIi Boshduvù~hif"fîi {M& i
tdiiaeh:it -Li»";.il'ht. hn ''i"s -.1~:kuî &ti dejl îhth arvEneo tj. .

the doQlfoUr vo±îandance nI, tlioa .- uu&iufK t' i181

-v 
a5 

-



Xteport oný PetL ofJas, JeÉSulp -& .- Others.- (ro 4t)

[No. 41.]

0f Select Co=lid1166 'OnPelt ion. cf 0Jamca .Tcz -nd Othr.

To TM- -HoxiouÀia 'r=13 - Counio-is » ousr, op

Thea Select Coniattcc Io whom werre referrcd the
Petitions of JAîsas Jissux, Wzi LXAM P.&nxxa, A.: D.
ScoTT, and others,«

egleave' to Report
Tihat they havé- -nqirLd into the merlus of th e

pjected improvernents cf the South Petite Nation
1ivcr,-and thev are of opinion that the said imp'rove.

rnents, ifecaried into cffcct, would produèie resuits.of
the greutest importa nc to a larg, fertile, and pnpu-.
rosus 2ection of the Province..

-The South -Petite N\ation- River is -a. strcan. 'of
conasidera.ble manguitude, .taking its risc in the Town-
ship.of. eV=zbethito,%vn, in the Johns:own District.-
Emcèrgiiug froiii the .Eastcrn.side. cf that Township,
it traverses-the To-%nship%. of Augrusta, . dwards-

bMgb >&tilda, Monan icetrFinch, ami
Cnari~gc'; i tin. ntes to. owrsh p lanta-

gtitvisiî.s.the- Wýestern. aide 'of theý ownship. of
* lred andi then re-en:ering..Paimagenet. disch-urges
itselfintp the Ottawa River, li front of the lastnanied
Township..~

oihi f the 'T.owui -of Pctte it is
large er>ougli for the. use -or bauteaux;- and, at - ne
sect3on céf its course, i*t prescp.ts an' unoibstructed
channal cf more titan 40.-anileasJn lcno, whh a depth

-if net icss thana 10 fect, -and- à widiâh of fri 8<> to
120 yards..-

Your Cominiittec ar .e cf opinion that tre faeifieus
and tdrantzaàeàs,çhich nature has bestowcd upon ebs
noble 1River- ouhto be rendered fully available for
the ba-noit oF. the surrounding -tract- Of coaztry,aid s
of-the&province 'at largean;tbatit is expedie 'nt-tFmt
asurvcey should. be macle for 'thatpýurpose.,-.

Tha routte 'oftbe proposed -improvcment-- coin.
mences at the meouth of Soàth Petite M~tioù-River-,
thence asccnding- the coulse cf the River ias'fbr as'
Mav be.ccrnedc, xpedient -'n.tieno:Suthcrýbv

czsal]i4g Io thé River Saint La"wrence, ai thé. .na *

Tocwn 'of Presc,6t.LA .i stage .of -proceé-cines
y-our.CO-irnitIe -are not-prepared to recornmezid thé
p.roposcd undcrta -kLac to the adoption of your. Hon-
orabIc Ef-otseas -a public work te be carriéd -on -ni.
the cxpon.-e of the, Province. c but.they.t 'hiiak-it:-exp-
client znnd adyi.-able thînt thc Pcîitionersshould&rceLx.
the nid wlih tlîcy tequest for the purpose cf makin,
thc said survcv'. Your Co.,mtittcc, thereforerec.oi.
mcend thut a siim:of moncy not exce eding £_30,0 bc'
granted for ilie -pur pose of' defra-vine the «expense..
such surveir, nnd ibat the survéy -lea macle by. an1
Engintcar, io bc àppinicd by Ris Echec u
Lieutenant Governor.

RICHARD _PHI.LIPS 11QTU»I*

CmîiTrau ROOM, /a:uw

M No 42]

IL. EPOR 'r
o~ sd~& C»»,i~~-ci Ille

Te -'nn 13'Zf.UL 2111'. - COMMor ITouse op
-Isshàinlv..

Petiion- ut* Juszy-ir Tuniroxvcf Lhe City of Toronto,-
Builder. -

10.!v3tu Report
That'- '1tr. "rIu rron dlaims i,b:sIirceof £290 1Ç.s.

ed. upen the conitract, nado I>y buil (as al Sub-C;Ulà-
ir&ctor) for ilhe crcction tif ?olncÉî1uidas

'j'Iis isi Lii-4çoau i.c e hii fr. Turton.saija
bas Leu<n b2ibr --c Lcil:radli is rcmrkbl

< -Ihat no Iuse hi4w.ul hâve iposed- y-ur Ruaaur;à»
able H-uuse for lais:rohief in titis paflicular rotecr.

1miuecc,'whVIcm4 naath-5 th-Marchi-1834. rclîorîcd inlii

préent.l thc I1cport- nnfd.r M - Tua ton.cconseqentl1y,
wi )t miid aa d .13,-Mr.-Tutio agu.. e :i

hic I<gi! uro ndhsion rccrd.î~

mauduic> wiiic Le - icgmund&F uireitïdsîongtho
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eoluime ai the Appndix ta -the Journal of- ih nl akasbtcnstnxdrlnnrn hc h
ist Session. 121h Prliamet, (1835,) No.. 124, -paigè building-s .were comnplcted, anrci thpr evidence did not
13; ro which your Commnitteerespectfully.be gs leavé prové any- defiucatin;tin stý-*r. Tartacn'-in'. Ïhat
to refer yourHônorable Housu.- Tlrnt -Report.-vas -respect. -Your.Commiitreewere dcsirous ôf-eïamhit.- -

adopted, 'and on 'thci5th.-of-lcfllwn niontb ar -ing. Messieurs Evart àand;;.Par&p. uponi-he se-veraL
Bill- Passedzyour Ronorable."Mouse for fr1.-urton's. o1jter itérna.conposing-Mr Tnnscam; aie--
reliéf, butit proceeded no atier. n crequence, ns~ cgba ircwil weasd<ergiaIsvi
~vour Co' nitee:- suipposes, of -His Excelleney the ycars) .since.theï îîncasure&- a aucd the'-w6rh,

Lieutenant Go Vernor- lavivépag ne. the -Purla- I renderis - those .Gcndcaucàen- - ùna.bj.t."tre. r
ment on, the fullowina day.--------- memory as t6-thine M'Inor.::pgihùl, - oàd youir- Ci-

In, the fis--Tinor13, iir.TrtDn- nar mniLtee ha s-,tc reforereietl.upàcn-idhe -depostions! cf
peuitioned thc::.Legislàture, and: bis EPtitiOn-:%,wns reC 11r. Hcather,.(tô bcseen.àin pýae 7,valMcz f.h
ferred ta uthe dieu Coiriutee --f F inance, who - kppendix ta Journa 13.lziwremnrié
parted-in Iis .favor. and on-ti Ui i&li uf Aoril, . 183. l'6 y thodcpô rbeforcivour;com1nue as evideixe
a Bill pascdvour Hônorable «..House for li cif itecrenesotoecags
by a-m -jority of--5.z - 1ll1 which :facts ..a ppcar. upo .. "~.omte...ther"2 ur- Und ai-hcic
theu Journils,--t' which vour- Cônumnitte agin e stances abo,.e.-Mànfioiid,-.foelih-atý.,«&4à-cdn'o't--%i
spectfollv ber:oaèî referyuur:HnoraleHEons&; -confirnuhe;.4weteports .heretofôreé maàdée-«inMrIL
That Bih did nt pnss. the. Legisiatire Counceil. .- Turtons favor.: ..They-fecl -tha.%t beèoughtîo be paidr

Your Commkitee hnVe ationtively.rcad and ron- 'Ithe- mli amoù nt is.cli bofn £20 1 c4~8
sidered thé. procceding -a.nd eévidence horeabefore- and:-that i ' ~vs' , d.xedi..-it ielm eser
alludcd tolu an.te balexaiined -Xt.:Cheivitt-and.- Ewart.and-Iarhkmâ' umdthiïek éw othe iriof.

Mr. leater, hiocoufMLth st tet&ade-. o Apii,.183Z2.. . *.. - -

*fore-bè rhe cuctCu)mmittie in 1834, and. -- vho'e. evi-.. Your. Conm"i'tte; fhcrefre,. .îpcfl1'rc

tionca tends Vary. stroligy tu substantiate -the.. Pêti. mend that provision be -furh'witii made'fcr- payaient
tioaèr's .carn. . . -- o Mi. Turton ox20 G.8à., -and: intéreszt6 i-r

YOur Committee- alio 'ewriirid -Mr. Thomas thé -iGî CporA5iëil, S32: - ..-.-

NEIls, %vhe is an experiended. Brick-M aker and Brick- .:Mi which-is respectfuliy sbitd
layer of ibis City, and hel disîincl> provedi that,16 . ~ * o~ rIC.
bricks to the ft îs the'usbai ahlo'ance, and that he- ia raz
bas -iteidln llwed that nàrnber or mnsurerment: of Coxîmi Roox,- -

li this Cimy otAh

Yrour Cumrmittec aiso éxamnined Messieurs ýE4,rt -

[No. 434 .*...*., Y

0/séoci- comnittue o'. t& Piiirv of W. Kiïgsnti11: ai lospA A."ýgý K-àcv Es e.

AssniuLy. .r re dsèIdtPorr Bope;. wii1 tmlru

- ~~famiy; to whmticimiy nué 1rved.ô b;I.n

,ions.uf W-ili ia Iinkstill,an ýJ6scph A. -Telx- hé;eiinrétiotshsls a ots ir
' .: :- £400indourCoin iiitc fel satishièdý,>hu te

resn t Westrction: by lire -of'ýtnerýiliiij.- Esmire, alsoreréd 1nuVImtAflfnrnt~1net

Peiti.ncifromw1*se-evide nci.a

d~ie orm scic, ~k~'n

your E:mmittue&bcg cave tgo.BPMnd

it alpears thd ecione-ài bü ber

~pears~'tiiar il &irù i 'ithin cer~DSfiectu~omm'iiif

bconciUsion . R RUT TAM; '

o ibis iltlrikr Golf
iccttinc'i ,, - Oséa
?in83 . -d r iû:

-El P. -R _-T
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Dijrici of~ IL, it rocmcmbcrcd. that on- bis foortb
Y.ciaik. o:v(fr Fcbrarv. 1837. rit Hslp. in Ilic

District afo;osaid. Sac.tîcl Lr, tcs,: af -the -Tovwibp
of Hope- Ir.bo:er. pcrstnnll% appcareâ before me,-'

jolixn-Tuicr Williaisns, Esquire. one of hiTis Iztijcstesi~
Justices of-the Pe:zcce fo:r the said-District. a.nd:cing îil
duir- sworn. dIcpitcîh andi Saith, Ita o bs-eu
mîent, ivis in t'aie eîupliimy of John Brown. Esq., it-1>ort î
Hope, nt Ibo tituii liwellingt buse otC.1p.2iings t

Miii, ;at'Por. I-lpe, %vus buit, and. -fur about~ two
mnths-prcvions -- fcev days previous tu thé* burii- 
ofu a the --nd lieuse, lio. this depcnwsi:îse l

laden with o .r ilhe .wharf, and pasiing the said I
hane, araîci~Vawrihtcj:îcwofie aid John

J3row.n, addresscd this depnt niit.nd sud lie would
giv that keg- (p6initing-tcn a kcg tLhon on-the bon) of i

t9iskey t0 :ny one thar. wnuld, d!stroy uthat fencej

-that it-was dangarous for luini su say dhat-in the pre-
lenco of stimuy Wainwright replied that-there

%ç .as mon ihora thit,%Youid dcstrov the fée'c« anid put
il coal in. the houses, if ho WVainwright should say su,: il

- - I O.-

*.-E R P _

oni ihe nhîit Cumptain :KZingsmiill',. hânse wms barrit.
yugli Mclister. une -of the men whvio -%vs-.onl- the.

«cr>w -nt dueé.ctuiiwrzation aforésaid, ad: then in -ibe
erpov>f thle Said Jolui Brown., was absentail rijghtL

r froni his- uià-.il plitcaf1cpn.wih:hs: SamÏuel
~Vuînwight.lI3fure suinrise. on the.fullowing.morn..

-:n!_- the saiti Witinwriglit. sindcl--nster made their.
a ppeuronc eaith U ic rir,-.w1zcn his deponont charged'
ilhe'snid Mýiinwrigi-t and- MocInçtor .%,!th burning
nn,àlt*iiiîKitgçniIrs bouse, and thoy rctortedl on -de,.'

poinn Sa îying-he -%a au the. shanties :wtidi thé
girls. Mr. Brnwn .came-.dawn.to the .whxarfinîtx-
diaticirafier Waiin'. riglt -.nd'.1rénstér, beforc sun-'

maoke his al ponrance:. nndthis deponcnt:-verilv:..
lieves that thesaid Wanrgr.and otbjcrs, didf.bura
the said welling bouse.;

-SAMUEL LTES&---

Sivorn beoare me nt Port -Hope,)
NXewcaîsulc Distri6t, tbis fourdi>

Ay of Pcbruary, 13. -

J. T.: WVL LI AMS.

44.]T

0fWS Ici comndgcec -Petitiric ThiasJfa n-Ow

I>M1E finoe<n. nL' Trz Colxxà' lloums or, l Town. Your Canitee, ulierefore; respectful e
A~5I>1BL. Ilcommonds to vour Honorable Hanse that an Act mav

- be passcd defining the limits uf the Town ofI3ytowvr.'
The Comiîuitce. ta 3wliomr wsas r-eiè"rrcd the.Péti-. giving -powclr ta the MAogisirates thercmn. to -tuke'

..On oTh:a cj.Eqi, dter.pray- ; cogniance:of and- try all cases of assauIî and:bm:.
ing that Bvttuwn may be liicorpratcd. and a 'Board Itery. .e o nuisance. occurring thercin, and tu
W, Police cs:a hilislcd' thnrein. be.g [ave ta Report:- Iestablish such police regulatiuns as imay nôt: bc - re-.

Thnt the inhabitants Of l3yto-wn have, for seveial hppgnant -to.! for tije jpecce;and.good -govern 'ment.
y ca's. fei .. c.enc n ;eon~ frn~ ' he diiflculty of fiof.tthctown. ad for uhercgulatioi of. the msetiuhicne-: .fnl o aarket
bringing tes justire persotns wlo h lavc bcsî guilty af Il st-blished.tlertin. Ta moke this rcmnedy effluctu.il

iclence and outrage -ini the Ta'wn :and its' v.*ciàity, your Committco. consider,, that It wiIl be'nccessarvr
and havé bcen.iin é\' -ctalion tlat a rcmeoy :woujd.~t giet ýi agistrates . the pow6.r cf i'm*posing
Lave becn mfflrdcd teot 1jcirî -in Uhc cstabli.-ltient 'f fies not e.céceding£.1u ort:mrsnfraypro.

a ne w Distric .ines,'10, ortown- as bIt: &mnt of die oct 8. . in
m kw.Dstit.ré-ls Bvnbnpily e s i61ofe ne ~ ixcceding.3 months.4.and.-in order.that parties-

Courts of Justiék. ij~uc-ctttn th ey e'accItun èqsed iia, -î.-~theý -beneft o'ai .ti by jurv,
d 'ira ni uh f~Albe- require , Vo~nirCmiu

Honorable 111iou& dur-ing thé prescnft Ué-izi. Tn-- wotild suggest thîepropriety of glng hoe i
cer t.hese circuni.-Ianccs. zindvti wkh a 'icw% ta piovide IMogistrmies- .to:summoin,a juir, iuo.bo.comi-posed- f-
r rmedy «fo.r . nic. c f mie, ev»Ih4 u .rdAr %vili Îhey inhabitankhd'tshldciÏof Btoçwn. frh trial '6fi

hzve scvercly s-.fiidred for boveral ycn r. -qthis _ Peti- 'S èuèbà., matters ms':a'b oh bfr hr
tiun bas bieen: Prescîtcd, ptùyii for' thc"estab!isiî. I arer .JW-ilbid. tbd reans -. o iýereètin'- -s'uffictefit -
mîent or a Pcdicc at By:aovn. .Th. inras n thâ ibuilding. tserve asG-.and Ouse ufCorrcto1f-
established po0ulntion,amud -,the rcW''în or. r- 1 i"ourÇomiee: recoTbien
L400s canst:;-ntly puîssing and -r.c:pzssiing tlrcîiih fie o eg ctdo -tm~ sr f£Il mbissxncrto 1e. aphied7z.ot"" -can, Mswelnscnued in tUic Iunflscr a n d, trà de; ~purpose. -.. i

nd taannluch ii tue, habit cf. iâdùiliiit in tOe fec. A1, il wnh -is r!e.tiel subute
-use of".iriitu6uç hiqii&rs. secmi ta your Conrnmittete rJ. -. .. DtMLOR, ;
require that-.some efficient nicans should be -adôptd ileCLeLml.

t .rain and punish Ui excess hl-hves(JC'I1TERo,
freud-ently-disturbcd the penr.eoi'the .conmniiùnity,- nd' 1oi , SsKuY-
Ièd :o scenes; à! arson$ bloodshcd, muid:ni-urdcr in tl.it "F Fbi -arj3,83e -.



(N.45 ep6rt on P:èt.ÔcfGe.à îïivri C~ieèrs

Of Sr M c CornrnIlc t Pc. iion ofG org iiY and Others. .

-14'?fr.HOiO.~<L T!JC<nitoxs HOorO

.Thle.Commi-ttce te whomf was riferred te Pcti-
tion of Gýeorgc Olii.ce an.d othe.r. Al:I-chanics of thé
Province. -

R cqpcctfuilv Rcpnrt. -

Tbe oahnn f this Province are'-a boidy of
mniil %whose I-,rcrscntratidn.- on any Iintter? affleâting
illeir iîîtirests andi character, arc .eitit.lcdto -»re.-t
cnnçideration; nnd to cvary al!egat*ion. con.tazined in
the Pétitions rcferred ' to them, the Committ«e ha:ve
èf--cited.partic ular ntdo:but :wagtâ thé :con-

-~~~hi -cuiithyh&ouleio, îhey haveo net tiîouglt -it

nniews.çr thc enteraintoaneii-cnsicnu'ti
lvied dia- 'neti. -on ýthce genoral-s.ubject cf al-:

ley d, v.artzigra. frein thne institution of~ lte le-
n:tcatzary.. to thc character and intcr-astscif -

r!hatîicq;_ they deem i. sufficient to say. that they are
fuily imprcssedl with tiie duit: of adopting dny' rac-

-ticd measul*e te removz any ,teil foundedpr-
hension of evil, se nunierous and rcspcctablé a. par,ý
i,012 of iliair-felow-suhijccts r-nav. entart-in from the-

ctnablishmcnt of an- institution 'vhich the Lerisla-
Mire lins <léemed necussarv.for the welfare ~'the*
wçhtulc comnniuni*tyl;; nnd fo-ho ttainmnent of this.
i"ld, ihce Committo . have .adopted.thc opinio"n,.that
k is de-sirble that the -convicts. should-be cmiployed

;1) cunducting ,tworks.of gene rai utiltyi .from wvhich
i-t pau,.ple or thz: Province will dcrivecqual-advani-
tagcs. such as. te -iurwuacterin of -Iran. at thé.

kraiumor Iron -tyorks, an tarticle re-uired by ail
[c1.atç of 1IiI.Majesty's ubjects, and for which iris..

jcre.i.cd ciemand. fur thc construction ofRilrdi
and otiier putblc.worký now 1-6in ontèition, dr
Wliich bearsa-. very--higli:p-ice. o'wing(mogohr

Îrcasons.) ex li; ox se; of transport fmthe- iea
board...

I -our Ccnnimiutc, .thererore,' récommenci to-ouI
1. Honorable ][Toàse-ihe adoption of.tbe.acom'npunying

LAddre'ss toH4is Excellency the LiéutendntGovcrnor,
-rcq uesting Jus Ex celncy. ta ascertin. beifore -the-
ncxt meetinà of -theLesaue.n htcrnte-
Miarmora bon .Works can '.be purehasod--fibm.-the

plresent, proprictors.: andd a causeo' an e x=amtio -of
thcse- works, ai the prô-perty, -taachd. te -them.- ta
bc mado, and an estimate of -thé. probable ex«pen s
of transferring-itue Pcnitentiary fronuthe icgibr
hood-'ofi.Kingst6n to Marmora. Adteomt
furthér recommend th'at Rlis Excellency be requestéd,
to comniaite to the Officers in charge.of the I'ern-

on any -pretence, be - mploycd in xviat.is usuàllii-
tormcd-job-w.%ork and-thaz in the évent or'anyr artice

.hein- rnnfacturcd for sale, that such articles.should
W;h disposed:.uf at.wholesale.

*- jUl f.whichis respuétfully submitted, --

C. . 1HAGER MAN,

*.C.omnsriz Roow, - . -

I..C

To u, sA&ZLE. TIEE Ctiois .Eoua ai-ofEtryar
IàtTbotà Che nurnber op' Po

Toonîte owo.a rerd tho Mes- Colictoîs is altogother diiproorindtth u
sage o Bi Ecellenc iii'.ictwast ori nr, pCfond by tn .hil otoae 2nadcquathe

m.nismi*Uuingthi Momrial of. ThotinasKirkatîk In omprsed e-L --: »_
Esqir, Coleto..f.ho Cs lén.o thi Jort o r Tat: ~ nh~uh nd.o h

S1ingstonrýbeg-lq'îvc*-tp Rcport:- clcto hsedtc.uhi be'reduced
Th-à-,comittcuon an oxamiation fteRe' Uo hfrspotheCin'iteaeofqI'

turna madé .by"the Collectors àf Custins i Àlie- difEWr-; OfuIuI~~~ti sal~
ent Ports iithis- ProvjInce, --of the ~anut:fdte e ~~.ahohrz~orquircfrtepo

uoecedbytei e~ fpmnoný. b*tcinotaoadtit 
h rciehtet u



* Repow-to onPet. -'ho.Kîr4Éatri«k, Esq. cio. Au.

-xed lieilis res-,ecî cause, uilraccessarvex.pensoto the.I
provinco TaLis Johnas-ovri :udC Prescru zire e-iI
Pores of E.rvr, beili- oiN three miles distant &omi

eci <ihzr. k iLt1d aad I3r c arc siniIv il
stM , Uld there -are other Pofa En:.ry in diffir-

en;!t L..tsfthecouritrv. flint à is bicc iStL
disc'auinm:ed. withcut lajury in ilic 1 publ1ic tr',
parti«cul-.riv.surnel inlad i:s Tiierec aul
ue nogSd. reascin. as vur Ci. 1mnxnittoo leicvcait
atithorinz the '.i,-utàlant Coenrand C<aunil Lo

doline tueiîhmktiis cf any ou* Port ùlf àintrv, so a~s tu
ernbrac ail he etis'iti J ou11dtau=:,
wherc at InnV bie ic• nbh. rý teo
goods u dc aharity ôf tiu Col.oezor or one gr
Eis Dcputies..

Uýpon he scond point, tha Cu-inmtiuce bic- -pr
Mission ta suite, that upon au xu.dn of itz~ Rc-a~

turns of'Collectrs for thle-years 1,833, 183-1, and
1.835, eir are -I4-Ports of i ntrv 'whcir tia un
collected amounted to. a37 r.-d four the collection. I
of wbich the P>rovince paidJ one hnuif, or £1,877 lOsî.
whflc thère are çaecn other Plorts. the cellcûon :
%vliichl amountod, to £3,2,nad for %vhicli tlic Pro. 1
v înce aid oi>'£ ,1O-hiè intnîhr cases, ad

-fourth,nund sornes. one-third of r.hc amount -col-
leted, bas becux retined 'tir collection.

*The foregoint, statement,yvour Commiittee axre of
opinIoen,_wtul su.,ffiintiv establish dié third proposi- l
tion, namnely. that the âiar.ge on -the publie funcis for
the: collection of duties'ouigh: té be reduccd, and alsoU

thait £11 dillerent Co1"lectors sixochid bc pzid in a pro.
portion more il- vc-raccýth tl;c duîtv nr-
spor.sibi!-i'i. requ:red4ti wÇhoni.

ViSrcfoéreaec ita fit. CIis iwae of fo-=q Oathe
CoiIccu 1.rs, ur nildîcr t nrîtJ w.iH Iis M

vidS rpect tu tneir bci- m o tictcd.1m- Crinmiee
ccix~i~ nuophin.The Stiawtc.çuf thc Province.-

.111d th-se, of thxe Imei Laincrt apIy u
thosei Coloi es, rnust he rcfcrrýcd to, az tFxe-ruie- upMI -

wl kkvh the proper authurîtics w1li. no doubt- correctUv.
ileci., ztud to-whieh-the parties %vlxu consid er thcn.-.M
ýsCiVes Merlcved ]intt appeal.

-'ie1 erection oF,.%archouses fer; the rocpt7son. ef
bondod articles, aud others rcuiined in. cusotdy.cf_
the Colectors. is ne doubt' dcxir-tblc. especially -a:

the- Ports of Kingston and Tornrao. but.- the pÈresen:
state of the - finances tif t.he Province .forbid Jour
Committeeconxni. cmese at proficat.

The Co.mroittc herewith; report a BUi, which&.
for remediv of soie or-the inconvenicnces alluded to
ini this ftcport. ther -recoMInCndý taO the adoption.o'f
your- Honorable Ilutse.

AIVhièh is re pccd'tully submnittcd.
C. A'. HAGERM 17,

Co."rrrx. rtoo.v. Cfzna
*Housu OF Â5U6CBL.V.

* JtebruaLry 15, 1837.

[No. ~~*I'
* .FIRST REPORT

0f Select Comatitice ona Report of. St. Lawreuce Crrisoes

Ta THtý HO,.ioaLL TIM Comalows' 1-IocHEc or
AsSH>IDLY.

-the select îCommittee appointed -t take into
c .onsideration the Report of the Commisisioneru of

S3aint La.wrence 'Canal, together with the accomInts
anid vouchers. accompaflyiflg the saffie,

Eeg léave ta nace a First Report:--
The Committee bave devoted muchi Urne andat-

teptiorcto thc- conisideration of the'. rnatters .referred
te themn, aniF have pirepnri.d a gener-al Reportwbiclx-

' hey will il ortly. submnit. In thce. -meani.tirnc, Îhcy
abel theins*ives icaliod- upon,- by -thé urgent represen..
iatioùs. %hich have been- niade to -. them, to cal! thé

aueno:iof our-Eonlorblec *Iousc to thie Ihct, tha.t
thore à je at this mome nt .from*,-Go t0-80 families, thée

Jica.sh, and 'many of-the-members o? wichl have been
cmplokyed during .the laut season on" thec %vorks df-.the'-

Caufial, and -wh oarc o now« des .titute- cf- theM -iens ôf-
s:xhsistcflce; àandçwholy unable-'to procure.work from
.là;, pn&actors. -t cannoi'be e:xpetedtatdi
yîianls who. have taken contracts will be eithei, blé
qxrwiiinïàsupport so-man;prsinyetnig

theiroperUonsat th"is inclement season- 6f tdycar
howe ver much inclined they maybe to a.flrd, ailthe

The work-s cannot bc advantagleously prosecutcd*
during 'Jxe wintcr, and the laborers oui:of employ.
ment can oixly be sustained by' -vol untary contribu.
tioens, which cann6t, unie!> be relied-upon,.or-by,pub
lie aid, or by' -a rccourse to violence- and -outrage,

.whicb famine and destitution rnight-compel. them. to
resort to. -: *lNo situation can be More deplorable thaux:
that of -these 'unfortunate individuas,: witbout. foud,
without the - ordinary comforti or -convefnie od

* lôdging.- Their catie only requires to- be -knownito
be commissCrated.;

aToaflbrd;ieliêfyýour:Commitee conceive wll ho

strougly recomnend -tint a resolution oea> be. pa.sWè
sa.nc:îonrng -theerni.ployment o6f,'tlisdestitute labrir

eru 'on. an>' works conncctèd- ýW!th. the"Canal, tar&O'n
uuchi. ternis as vill énablw'théii :»to procure. th.in

'mon necessaries 6f 111 f.r théemselvcs'and.-theirfami-
lis il uh eIas.:ha-operation - sof the'.Contrac:-

.orsýareresumedeon thé aiiitèSrg
Ai wlh uresecUily- submttedè, q

W.îr H MERITT~

. -1



[No. -4.] T

of, sclcci Cý ?Sltec ~ un c POdion of îNailoim Gae

Toi Xin'x HReomtox. .zL Ci1,LXO.s' Hovsz or iTo.HMs .&elcnmjSijr Faa~si BOND HBA%» K-igist
ASSS~~IILV. *. Camrnaw&zd r tite RuiHnurn ,eii

iOrd,.ri IitiL l of Me r - sza-nAlifitâry-,Ord f

The G;ommk'itc to.w'fi' %vas refirred,, the Pcû- %ie ouiLe~enî Goz £116.Sh Promùace. cf

gion Of UNin ae.- .- Dpcr Canada,- 4c;. 4.c. &cë .

Botg most respectfilly to Report:
That they are -of opinion iliat .thc et Of. the 3L-xv-r IT 'LEAsE :_YOýà DR. EcEýi

1'cttiocr wil beîn'rerictuallv ob=:ic 1?y an' WeC Ris.jet' àiitifil. and lal.beca.

ýppIication te the ExceiIc G-V ove;rnent ofilie :Pro- Commois of Uppei. Canidàa, in joicaPr~
rinc; ad .hey th irr, respectfülly recommend-mn assnle;epctilrr;esta.thz

that a .cp ftesi eiinbot Bis l- Ex- Gi c, of the -town of."Brantfidr,.lath. ntÏLk

ellncy the- lieutenant Governor, -Nvith'u én.ddress-. -Reà*aiinto. ti-Hue

praYing that. Ris Ï[. Endlny-wl é loised'to. 'of, divr pesn onnectéd wt.h -ninJé

caoe:eqùiy.tu.be madle into thec baro .Md .atet.of thIs.Provincé..
uait thé ,persons-narncd-ina the Peition. TbeCommonE?'House fsemI-are3!npress- -
*The .Comrinittce beg-to reportan address-for -thé:c ihti;bdif.ti:i volâ.btieéçrn91 tO'

adoption of your 1{anorab~liciuse. -the jtrt oheP ini.adtht.fh''é
AlIwlilcbis rnost. respcèctfully submittecl. -p . anent'. if: an enqjufrqly_. hu.aebtr .

* EO . AVIS,' tions contained-in-thead-pcdition.- -Mie omons'-
i- H ous f _Asséubly beg,to.nmi t 6py0~h

<(;6M.« = Roei pW . thlaï ainquiry mea be jeitliaiù<
ROUSE Or AMSUXLy. thercori.

17 FébUUII 1837. --. . . - .

(No. :.

0f. Select Coramitice Con Mesae of Hirtxelnyrla v a;onpanA ri
- - - - Jak rson, -and' L e.

To m oxa~LuTisconiforts' Ilous. -o lait tofh di Dding1«aL

The - .*. .S~~~~~ecrotary 2l osqec o~hc.moh

C nmijtte towhom , serredjthat rt frethwoe'tO.
ThéE~lec th Ueînn'oeRiS~O.LclGvraent

sage oftl~2 t eo- laùtâenainingnDaac orCm itewolteeoe eoxrn
- ~mte~riaipI ocrtùy fo~~ Clo ha te Cer c is o éodrd to trsink

nis 1iaf o-Ir tresetositeacp fh rcednuo u aeBueo~s
TaIbtsèticnOfl,~ ~ . -smblyn te mttertoHs Exellncythe ieuen.

BgIj]oI e rt *. . ' n oenr o i Ezce1 eO- atOIi
The iar o? tbe peîson aIld~t re Jon adcadpygon à t

Ai-celWilI~a. Iacuon:an.,10Vi Lïetis whs dI'wrhirsiCf2D tamttdd

heotbsftt heCI~aSc~ -'2O 18
Itappeas by tt ?epthtiii âom-caue t-g

....................................................................................~ ~'-.- I ~. -



* Reporto ieiti:o'nof lloulonElsen.N5)

0f SdecE Corn'iducc oit Petit ion of the Ionorabdc 'Joh 4 n, l;j

To Tax- HOnçôALP. 'Tirw Corivwo,<s Ilorsr. CF =n ~vnof capital ini the cauntr%ý. it h:ssr brehn îocrnd
~'dificuit ta obtain sbciptions -of stock ini the C6rn

pany to a suflicient cextent.' Your Committec haq.
The Cônimittëe to, whom %vas referrcd the ?cti- Ilbon infornscd îh:tst.c Ia tie amrosint af 'nénrI'

lion of the -Honornbi&John -Eîsl ýrcspechýli the I £50.000 has hcSil subscribos. ind whn ncth
Toronto andi Lake Hluron.R.jilroad. wvork is commeccd. and Ille uiîdértrnking is fairlh in

Beg. icave ta subrnit the ftiUowing .Rreport. A -proZ-resse, flhera seis -iiule' renso.n Id dotibtî Ifld

Of thc:iiarrance. of the ivnr't% to the Province s tock to, a much larýmrîltrkvAsnt bc1 h resxidv taklen.
generally;- afi tà the Nomne Mistrict in pa-riitiuhî l In the o me-ntirno. ac ver vaur <.onxnfitéc, wita :a'
your Comi tec -do inot Tfee! it nccssnry- Io make %riew ré cn-oura e 1this grect, -ark asd Ia ensure iii.
any observations. eThsis mater. was flly inlet~tI sLd anition, would reccmnimnd a Joan ta bé.

éd hy he~egi1aureon assngthe Act -Incorpo- i.dtc'to the orrp.y n simil-r te.hms tO iideè
ratiniW the 'Comparsy. SInce the pasn itat W ~hicl aitl hâa bc6n ýfftirdedl td the! GsCt .Western:

stttC-h lino for-ilho rond h:xts been .tirvoycdb Pilr4ns'id Cornpaay v-;'wiîh -this distinêti6àn. ibat the'
a skil fui and practicai Egincer, and his sii-rv lins Il]>uunrdoft kfrtielnunltie'lzi
suficienUv;r established that the route is hiIl fa- tcxtpandcd the suin or£ . ---

vorabie, and that the Work carn be àccarnpl.iîc&for il Al -i'hich is resetubmited
a.sm of monev idss in'proportion lu thse distalice. I. ........W.H. DRAPER,;.
and ta the- v.tltu6f the« improveme nt, thaï couiti be i Chairmnr.
at ai expeoîed.. -«The returns, howevcr. which m av ICn>urr-rE nnnr. -

be cx1ectedfroithis ,%Vork-cannot.'commence Uratil Ji . Iousz oe ASSEMxun.
a considerabie portion of fi ii finislhcd. tand 1romn thc Li- 21; Fcbruuy. -1837,

- -[No. 51.] . -

Of. Scicci Comrnice on- Peii ion. of. John Mosier.

To T.13 FIorcoutAnL -iE Corn<ora'. Hoôuslc orj Y.'r Cmasjîce are.ofopinioziY ride *
As ASVBLY. - a circumst «anccs af the case there is noa necessiîy fer

-ithe. iisxwrliositiuit of vour Honor.tble -Ilouse. 'rhat
The Committce. ta t hom'was reforrodti dx Peti - I vhethoi- the-njssry to, th b PéIitinnerbd. civil'orr.-

tion of John Mosier, bcg leaYe torepaît:. - mirùsl li"e ITIty obtain redresfrom'the.co-niWcu
Thiorcomnittce -have, taken 'tise-sairne.into- il iorities and isibutudîs, 'Citer'iiistiiis.counLrv or in-

ihc-ir ctursiILtr.tion..uxnd have cxaniincd ili.vtfss.-he -Uitdiînesar. ht e
produued.on boisai? of* thr. Pctitio"lcr.. - jtie-ustd tts.nd h çip te -dic.£ '

-It-appe.ar.ç îh*t in the ycar 1833, tho T'ctiîine M o ow rrss dxcv 0ol romicdoL
beïsg trconfineti for an afiid debî, ise nirin.nge .ment- 11 "or.ablc .l1ouse'~ ejlhM.I" Férbapa îhev1~
o? the 'StLeaur'hutNiagaia.was iRotlih bnds..-That. %ouldjUS'iii"% vos'ir.Ceommiité-c:to rcco.Mn.e ndto -r
ilebtî incurrcdt."uponi and fbrtho c«usa of -tise said boat I Tonorabie iILose, îhà't à copv'é flle l'c:itiori aàjiii
beisg duc. an.îcr.ca nfundi foheliii- pu" ovidence takcn thcreon be fIbr%:xrdcd to. llus Lxcé-!l

ni.Sufe of tue ha nds on bonsrd ývqré irsduccd, as-Il enc*v pr:syint.lîc -wâuId ie stwh stops in hid -

it apriars- by Ilc cé vidcnce, hy, a croditor resi<iisnu i Ora thse I>:,éfiôscr ns.zrè#turde any reinedyhmayd
thé Unsited Sits hs ibdid sat, oniouhon ta I sis< 10 obiaini l îhanitcd Staic..
£25, :t0. r0ve holir fr6m Niagasra tUs tise opposite II Alivi*ch i -ros ' tfuUly s'ubiiedi .
aide afitho"river, wheire thé cireàitor.took possession -': ... MÀK
of lier. It sceins furîlier that in.cossqucrsce oi tls - . .. *kfme?~

-act, thse Petitioner-,%vhiiy i s a.ost l-i.Wb liât sÈioWas 1 n6M0x ooK -- .
tsftcrwards- rcmoved ta anoîher Éorti ihe N isîd }os wA5E1L

Stes, whcrc lier Entine wxss takion out thL -Fibrxai-y 1837.,



) ~.. .i..w,. ~ j,.;r.~. ~g.j~jjj~Y~ Y~.2 r

M, ilbc honorable the C.ý,mnos-n- Haome cf As.embiy:
ini Jroitcia 1>rlmn.ac lc;

hie i'eiiio of' John-.Mosier. of-Part Credit-. ina-
th"- ti>wnip of- T6•r<nto,: hi tliè -Jjdme. Distric-l àté

- Hunblv S$heweth:
'lutvolîr petiflunm' prescnited a petition to .i.our

I[ui>r3bk"l flius dulr, its lagsfin ol ýC,
lieheg. ca e t cl! heattention efycaur honorable.

yýuur lionon. ble, HODSL ùsnaavi scm meet..
.ida-aduty 'bunitl .yutir r,eullatiner wilever-

-OI[N -OSIERt.

The -C&6nrittee ta 'whom w%%as referrcd die -Pe-

taicn ?w. .y.c mnircan. CitizQzras, _of_ thp -Stam

ArrAg4Iald MNaLeain Escj.-wis Chosera aair.4kagi.
'::I Yreuen4: A. Mfacan

Poter.Perrv.

ThW Wmý. .Bruce.
?recommitted. pioccoded, to-take tbeý,exarnwa-

si-)a of Mi. Jhli' -Kd, late Dî v.Serf'fte
Nia-itaWa Districto

Winsg 8tae, thtn te nnh ofOctober
th331e. Steamm'bontNiagnam-was ýtaken .from lier-

lu.bd lad. .up.for the seuson,-nd ivoýcs:-tâhen fromn.

r ver.- That a, warrant was -takon, -ot«-agains:thole
lersons wbon- ittwaLs'-'ouMed lîad- uakon . awayv thé-,
tanat, atd .placed .in .witaes!s anda .tîobiýexctd'
Witueas proccided ta Youngstown tiocomparaied bv.
Mr. Clement~ who acted ns.master of tbe--oirtdm«e.

piîne provioiisýly, xmd a:' .Youngstnown -lie saw a
He'ac. an American citizen the*n residen.t.tlierei-who-

aî':-kawitedged. to witnes. iliai lie hàd-proc'ured the-
eiuat ta bc taken, as. oshehad beenf' fre-'m the ,Britisik?
at the 4morican aide- of the river.
à-rned bi,.Mtr. Bench, was -fint the boat was indebiod;
ii kâjifn 'bdut:'e-2.5 -for Wdod. .rnd «lie "t the' zrn
fin.e 'iaued-'ha biatrrns&o avtohns

,lie Auleracaua.i r.-1ýi Wiiem o pkcM.J3t
wh~, seàed~îo~bo1rnaiall',c~coredi±tins-

le so :lindwih.hhMr. Ba appegred- Wbi

Ci.afolh wooaon sius nésod~.'

S; te -g2anÎ àQcryi~oefc eoi %- i
tain. the Boat 'witness' was arrested on. a. pe-

aimewis, adurneci tejk ubqieLdyr~d
ms gave~i. since whi~ieb..ig
dracyxbiig on "h subjec.L. rB~c adt
bsm -th:a bis ~jç ~~f~~la ii r
labifl, ivlo Lod. pp naflvii44 ki-àm itrasn

otn1d arri&dfromn Buflmio',-word hz.ving.begn sept -
ml of thzi »ot ehavWnz- bee.1 taleg- »ver.- :WiMrt.

0 eVening.wVitness .wi vr îfo .~igam t

neans aIreadyz:vitioRed., ..Ou-tir m--d.-dy

inciliey. beig" uoný1- IaL . pladcedi'in ebàWrg oi-

cor.certeýd wd ca7nedýta.èt .by mein

stn un »o~ c:tme.Jm -of.ber2 een.

~hi-adprevzusly -gckno*ledà5gewî.tnum
hh. bd noi stok tath iagam, iii he; b.d md

rbà:Coàewtteieh aouned......... -nt cosc .-

rao&c oaie~the Petitio of-foh

'ra 

io 
-.

,

ers"cn'niàd:Asiësaldz.Pi . .i

o ilaCommite andited toe inacsde.
cio he eT&iti of , ohn osie gel dý

b'ha:;tbey eed nteiesgaonofhe

,fr6cb-iatd, n to ih exaintiai i,;.
àof he :etitofter, '*Ià 'umaowre issud re-t

beenïýèt ierd n .rti~~icdsacs

mitte 'ha ~enu ic t~~prceefurterh1tb.
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DayxEL CcE2v.-Examme. pay.-iaid they haël b)ettr- stiy- aà Mr. lJosier sid
- - ha. %outd h-a them; paid next day, that,'vas the

States that he vas Mate of the Niogara Steam- ord evcm bains there -anusi starving for 3
boat in the.month of October, à 833, wlien thmt vessel days.
vas taken from the wharf. - TheBoatprowcded*toBeachs harf, ntYoucs-

Deponnt-went on hoaird the said :Steamboat in- town" i th r Stutos, and lot go
Apñi, 1833, erhea they laid up the Boat:: John M B care odyafterwardson b rd'iîh
ster was in Jail at Niagara, at the suit of John ney, the. vassal theii not close toîhe whnrr,
Tannahili for £2,000 - -Deponenî saidi Beach paid thin ' hatiney'.iked

The men .wanted their pay1 but Mr.-told Beach -not to J eCy but whte- rigln. Somi
ment, Captain and Clcrk of the Boat, said-John of the men had catÜed:w-,t Clenic when tîey hn&
Mosier -nust pay then. Deponent went to John bccn paid. Ciernent Uamne the mcii
Mosier, who-saidClement ought to pay them, and fot give the Boat away, but tu bc sure and -ave
told him to take a, warrant against Cienient. - Went- the-]3ont bn4 tz, Niagart; but out tu sign thb-
to the office of fr. Richardson, an AttÔrney-did
not find him. Went on board-the men hÊad. no -Beach :gave a note 111 iliat he %V à '
provisions for 2. or 3 days before .They iwanted the Boat back when tey.seulcd with hlm..

hilm to give moncy 1o purchase provisions or some- Shôrdy uftcr James Clament came and èallcd
thing.. .'Told them he had no money-they must go deponent'aside, and ake[ him about it. ToId him
to-Clement' The whole of them, 8i nuiber, went when the mone. Was repaid thc Boat wasto bc
to Clement, demandcd thoir pay-he, Clement, told given back. Clemezat cave ordars to have the Boat
them to-go=to heil and get their pay and provisions. readyand wvnt te -am for.roncy. - John Beach

The mcn then returned on board,.began to quar- Look posseseion of dxc U6at,.ana brought.ber to.ihe
rel with.deponent;who told them.he could not hlp it, CIemèit canie back, the Béat was réady.t.
and asked.them to pump the Boat out-she had much moveof--Clèment bai fot'imonev. ne asked thé
vater in*the hold. about 4:feet. This was between

S and 0 u'clockin the:evening.- They refused until' 1each kpi posssbonof the Boo
Ihey àhoulc get deir supper. Deponent vas afraid net-puy, and-Mr.
if she wa.s not pumped she woul sink in the night.
Told the Engineer to make.ufire, with the inten- dURRM.
tion-to pumpher out .vith= the Steam-Engine. , le-
did so. My having been up all night before watch- Sworu heforene at-the'Com-)

ian-forfear Beach and-Taînabill,-Americans.-would- mittee Room, House of As--
tlo-the Boati understanding the Boat was indebted il embiy- 24 Februr 1837.
to them, at 7.o'clock went to bed to rest a: little.-
Suppose lie had been about an hour aslcep, _when ho 1!
heard a noise on deck, and heard a man singing out
for the Engineer te go ahead. :Jumped-eut o ,l Deponent told Clernnt'tohave bis booksbedcx,
and asked them what they- were-- about. A man morning, and if ihe mnn ind ine te *:hau-
named itle Bill, saidw are, going to heil geL our, H their duc t , beceiv te b ak.

F/rom

We.ha
criginal, take
sion*of -thé
whichx took p
ing held on t

-lu troubli
occasion, we
tion. te evinc
civil fbrce is

. 'Bytôwn'1
trequented -ai
men,iinonig
mid others e

-.- L. El T T: ..

LETTER.

l'agistrates to Mr. Secrciary Joseoph on -the sibject t B3town RaoIs

BYrowx, 28 Je.muvary, 1837. : This scason, in coimcquence ofthoelra Oeds ya N
· rise in the.pri provisions, · iény

:ve the- honor to, 'nese 'depositiens in Cmploy, and others daily disclsrged d rrf
'n before the Magistrates of this- Divi- here, 'some'of thenI'--ithot eanyvisibeà e
District of Batlhurst; riecting a '-iot sp t; - LIP -

lacehercat thé annual Tuwnship meet- e The inhabitants arc depédent pon tlie liiib
ha 2nd instant.. . -. Ira nd uponLhese m ca th
ng the Lidienant Goveïir upon» this- be prevailed w
arc desirous by an'abstrjct of our-situa- hose-constableshprfr à
e te His!Exàellenëv how powerless the ways rkedoutfo unishieît5Jo
for the preservation of the public peace. firsftassaulêdi†tbeiriffred att nira l n"auteitä
beinug the focus of th inber trada, -is was mlndde to buédbi s-h'üs ;MohWain
all seasons by great tiumb of.-.if1fs- laid a tnnight; most evcrély bé,tenLid :jêk'd

whon some 'arc »disporate chai-détea Is - c;OHarb
asily mi1ead . - - severely4beaten w fw;eenidgsiirce -

, .
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GcncraUvý speàldng; Ulic prsans 'who comià
thR-- outraream ubnnwn, but- if known'* and war-
riwt issuer for their.-arrcst, thcýyiijy ta Lie Lovcr'

Province, (whorc wc cannot .toudi them) 'but return

a~~~ain~ w h n t o i a e COnr dent in -thc ir stren ,gth,
ai fay areirése tyrirnmmcdintely res-I

cued, ormanage- to» make .the rcscape, firom'ihe de-M
fèti ur-coàstabutary .forcc,!nd.teg*ýds c

Last weck an 02.wOas stolen firm flè .priemises
OF Philénian .Wright,- Eiq. of gui]. L. C. the skin o f
i.ad r, was s6ld ta buic « n Bytown, c
e.-da search- warra. tthc skin-w'as fa.iIly idebtiflcd,'j

and the-.partv. frotn wharn. ffl a purchased vh» is
cunnccted-%wkb tiue gaing <if W«.tànictn, -wbos narnes
appe.ýar 1he depuiwtîon.4, saila ai tlîmé.n -din 1nd1

ct'ntr.zt, to cuid MrPéter.&yli pdxo
Gà afneau, . the. 'Mt: bein npôe bè» sich contrac-
tors, but' di t.fean I gencinlèithe
Lower PýroVince, n was =.:remuoved froiii Our jutis-
diction. -

O-,the . ni,,ht: of. îhe 23rd -inst. 26 -sheèp ,ç e«
itoleti-froti 'a Czandran'n-.îv haël broo. ght a -large-
numb er:-fr.orn Ma3r.trcà1,-.aTcv days. previoulvf1ur

sale, and alhàhau the. biirglauy happened lu a" pU-
àu desroado, whîclî praîècted the premises .efi

tify.any, of -he'bùrvIervé'rs cancerncd ;. but INC have
rvcrV reasa'1 tu. sIpc4-that sadip wcr& taken f

rioterà lcd e~r~î r éèmp1oyed..

isw. îd 'nunlîohad but lu dIkjns'r

Ive hre- nosi reluctant ta cnLi e.Mlt&
f:>)rc,ùnt:s A ne cses -of-exr~ nkiency; -ùn

upon. hurn ý coud- hdepn tu ac.t- as consab.
îr? Nécu iearq' $nntti&.piso ndurintv whicli. being

Maiiy-'ofW hc m.ar - lanc..nd.if
r~IIitnokphcebetwi ihèmà Id Uc~îîa~

dtbl udiï e ensupr.te weve? àct ren 
rice ta Icar, th ttemcîpts w ould b& iide ta:

> *. e" ' ' Jt

Wiiicpect. etô 'th. rcom piny îngdpskos
WC-arc..ould'- be juta' i

novunerrl nzuc tl appear, on accoI3flnt
Wh r:<>îsicmmiaèd cyea sii e

pvsear ibese ~- -à

-ýThat a!'Séijearat.çgu.mrdo o41 nibu, bsarnd

n~ar ii ak ntI'fwrT'ia uhr ~ ie.

the lIw in force aail1 bazardswîth tha6 mea.nsatlé
dispoâT. -bc pleased to rctùurn.the'deýoeiioms

WOha ethe hionor tô be,

G.: W.: BAKER, 1. P.
WR~IL- F]1SHER; J P.

Froc. dliig *fPil.?fgsra.. Bgoo, g

(Cop:.) . -

Dsm cr OBATRàuESr,- Ai a.special Sesion. ai
to taie t . i dia Pecheld;at By..

town .tiisl-12th dayo Januai-y-183, purpote
of iù-vestgati#ig the circumsinces which caused, und.
asSceriuin!rn.the ùnesof p.ersais-wlioyewcre engagid
ia riot wliicb-took -placx- a Bytaovn, aui Môojdao

the 2uday r3nsîary,' instant,'

IpituzNv:
* DArn1 Li OCôNNOR, IESq

Cïot(z*B.ými,-Ex ..-.

ï,eU -iath;and saith; dtiat in;obedience ta the ordersô

- un -;Sianle., Cliarleàe ;RwïiJb ~IGae

bin, John G'ràaat, loderick sSté' ramsJhrs
t on. -axl iclad'nîr;d -deponcu6t -further -

sta.tes-thàt he h¶ èdicibveril timoés,- but. coiuld -flot

ai "thé: Tc.wùships meeting whîch - vus'ï held 'at theé

tavcrn' of Jf4hn ' StanIev'an M'Nondavtendi.

mana, ýone'oô Mr-ýwh6msrukju Déponenxt .
titan hceàd. rIlëicr AStIen, Wha W~as sado flear.

in.tdponentbeiecsth persa wo had takcn'
« t~orthéràorbm h Ceîîa oftt.reedi -

us, donýeectkeep"ot- nm er fpr

[1rea-us..aixt hedooîr an
mr~ tii~-dowu Je om-bro

I -
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Lien'in.1 ilireiuh vhich. as deponent. lîei:cve:,- one. or.
vrre ne elitered.oin of %vhom 1wîsAnldrewýLotracy,
.,nri aitunheir. delt-ii t 1hirksý.i~ ar~kSml
Thl:v nectiun; xva4 'thon irckcn. up-ithe rov~icial

:stnvI.u.tes aflnt-behr papors-toru to lpicacs. une. -iIl]d
1'~~1spresont rit the nicetin, rn-de thecir ecripo ais

quolva hev could. -Wbiciî depconL.% Icent ont
lie sa; froin in Io- (O rien-1 il te tr-room.; ibout
the place and. 'yard, nc.trl»v -i!l of ivhomi iere utncc,î
iier-ed -with. thé nlectin-r. not benilaiatIoie
*iblder-, orle oufwhoinm as Jatneý .iA9canlny, arafLç-
nian.' -Delioneilt af-envanYds- sa x the ffame pn-i-ty iù
the Iowrer town, Ieadl by a sleigh ftI (sf. zmn *and
ulriven b -tlichael Sai- hâd a lur-ge pa-int-:
ing! Of Saisit- Patrick exhiibitdd in the sIeill.

'ExamLninafiîcui-f George Johniston. oc the t(':'wn-
biP. 1 .NoTpoan, carpenter. who beirg duly swnIl
ma-ket h 'oatli onds.aith. that ho wzi at the Toixnsbi
Meeting on Nondaythe 2nd. inst.,. depon6nt-saw'.-t~
man break the .window of the room .and corne intouit,

followed-by one or two otbou,; but who- tlîev -.vere
<loponent dcs iiot' know. thé,. people inla hý roorn:
werc dloing thleir best-to .keep a niumber of otherS out
who appeaied disTosed to disturbit. .-Thé door w:îs ic
then brokeni ni,'and depoient .tried t<> ioke his es.
cape vith bis brothor. lIc .saw vlIuuh B3ell. Mricn
thoy got i~i 'thé yard te -tuke :.eir sleigh te go
home, depilàont ia;r a number of mien nua-ck. lluilh
Bel.and-lohn Giuraainnd fean.ng tha: H.ugb Befll

<*ouId be niurdercd, deponent.went dbsaitnc;
when the sane men nttackcd deponent an.vont
IV arsaùlted him -witb .sticks- and whips;_ depon6àis.

heuad .was mucli c.t - ad. hle was .violently k-icked .
ind Iiadtwo ribis brokien bv. as lie supposes. the kicks,
dep snt-was ciurriod au-ay.hi a state of insensibili:y

fzthe beat.io. lie had receiV-ed, -to a. surgeen. -

Examintion -of Hugh -Bell. of the township of
'Noepean, tavera keerier, who being- dulv' s-worn,

iriethi cath and saith. tha t lie 'ttendéd.thiùe: Town. .
XLp eeting-, bcld at Stanlev*s tlavern I3ytown, -on -

Meday tho 2nd inat. .ind was -thrcfromý thé. c'oin-,
inuncement of it.; -MrAylen carme short1y afterirind.
e-xpresscd-lis deterriîtion.t ta ive three.peroîus.
at Bytown, elec;ed: township oommlssioaers. - De.
peunemt pointcd. out that it would ho -;Unfairi -tbat one.,
~ihouId be fromn the Outawaý front. anouherth, Rideau.

:-ont à andmi fr -Bytown.. But, Mr. Aylen;obser.
Y--d that lie (cleponcnt) neo&neotsny êword. for ho
<Avion) wudhave it-aIl his own,way.; :mimediate..

lY after tliis., Wm. Grahatm, the .bailifr.expre«ssed the.
sairie opinion as dcpoocrîî, ihen .said Peter-Aylen..
rusiicd at lim to assault hlm. but the persons.pesont-
preveiited it.. .said Ayleu, ther;duired-sdi.Grahami

Io> corne omîidot the rom, for the;purpose. -as dopo-
inent thinks af assaultipg hlim, but.- said Graham did
not leava the roomart that tirnce. *&.Anu-.nbèr oiren,
30 or more. then carne to the dour autuidle. tlicy. bad-

pwn p nting which, doponent has been, .told. ..wV72 i'.
tcnided lut -St. Patrick, and' thev gave th' ce choors.
for Peter. Avlen. ]Deponent be-lievcs.that aaid rheri-

wtWc net infiabitant- housoholders, but.ýw rc-- chia3iv--
rarfismen,-deponent sa-w anong ilium NicliàeIlavln

J=mes eMaauiay-deponcatLsa.Wm otxiu

i to eroot-t for -protection.- a inumÙber ofmon then'
îrk ld to pus'h' juita thé room aftci hii bn-tdepoiiat

alid niluoris.,:shuit te iIîar, md roenîèdtblci, wie
.Il w.i idow %,,as broheà iind. d ýiir L=.emii

atncl-several cthers gutin.:ruhî.hdô~i
i.hi npened -to'eralbit-lie -.cr-sons. present'fiak-iie

readv. deponeut sn{I% -AuimwL ze.ihs
WýM. Scotundpr Jus armn, errn aniiotu.

lcY*s back: Iicheu. -3a nppearncd lu> î1î hcris.
výeIl hcJitcn,' bis lie..'d.mas%~leah i~

ho FaNv hl commnn out ýf SLilsJxnwc.aIi1 ýiièà1.
a. m ani liriundiutely kno.ckcd(i-i dc;imi niwa, rud.nothç
inanjoined to.lik Iiisc-Vc.ýi iril aes..SeeaIrul
of thu sanie..puirtv thcui usaulted Johi n .a~
nftcr thai, four of ianasvîdd~jmèî h a
seycrely, bontéen, 1 yi ng on àîs b àrK i n b li Ssi ei.'dahr
of Iluemi laud stickii, arter-ÏS' ehl àrùmi';f lenm.,
depoilent .believez, of:Tliîiàsi.urhkc, iCook B~he
nones whip anid asw4ulted hüa wilh il..-

bp fNcupcaîi wtho7b.eijng duly sw r m
ciii oa:l, - zint snjîuthatfl'à heà %ms.tde 1¶rJ

f.1Xeîlng.on Mlondaie2u auurds,~c

whic..h-deportent nssu.ued Jé; .,prCVent,, ivh. mmmdow et

.cane:ofda iuofro.dpnntee.s a

fletit-leff the room. mi-d"fiom;ahdtieî:ooup s.a.-.
cie Blivin - and, Jamt-s:Kciedr,. i.f îwn
lathe yA d~iul. mti Âu: ilcir ads

. .Ex »miotion of Jua1na. 'fc thte -Ta,6A nlp
cfNpeaun, yveotman. wh boi 10.swrmae~

oath..nd saî, tha hé atteideî T msiwie.e
itug at Stanleys tavern,-,oni Mod~te d «"*a..

sons' ho--eac sliould ho lieIce Çon'suer
mnid.depone.ni sawsc veraI peois-hÎla .upiher lionds
tu7vole Who liidrnobuies hro:.inbu.u.
hOlders.. Dépnn6nt-thinks ie. 'rfmnz
mari mainedlSe« tiirushedintoiÉx--oi
lion, immd-aftei -hlm. itr raomh ;fotr~*:

Iýîe .yln ndaaîhr mafl

said Aç èm to îricdîtoforce"his

ep-tho <loorof die~ reoun clo 'sed'. to-,kee tho,- nié

and Aàdrew wcarrup h*wi&harea aln rofothoe

'and:the-xuoks-ua -. papqp:- were.' dCà:orcd, Dep6
nuent- saw. a Dnber. ofi:cp.q.atsido ca5o;.Oi m
ber, -hcaded.by -a .slihlhichi- mwasii~ii y.

~~chae1. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M Sl-i. tTeowr,-eo~ tin i, -t.w-o,
'otfuer m a e~Ii1 d~ a ~mîn'

which-lie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ï va odws isl~oSf:Pik
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gnoutb, %eheni a.12MnIberOf men-came up and beat lm
iiolently:for somae lime. -Re dme tricd ogm-n to put
the bit Wn is borses monh4, whei-the*men icturned'
and boit huit n.gain. .James Xeedy then came up

aznd pretended to be ver friendly. . epolnent's righ
a . 'vss ijtxred that ho. conld-.mit rakso i, and. ho

:uked Kenedy to -put thebit in die horse's mouth-for:.
lzaud- he pretended to-do it, but lled ; said -Ke-;

nedy. thon rurned away, and before bc coaJd have
gui; 4 yards, depoiient was attackad ýa thirdl timo,
and Ugi seeev bca'On.. Said Kenedy did not

ammti pssist hilm. . The men who attacked de-
panent. hzd sticks, o'.nd- they kiékecL him'vioientlv
but -wheu deporient recoered, feeling si k ahd con-

tbse(d. &- man kiclced him., and.-told him if he: did flot.
go ta bell cof that, -ho. wonld.- bio murdered - de-*
poilent tbeiL mado bis escape t>ver-thie boàrd fence,
inuiM.ta f .Dcnno'sgardcn..

Deponent.fiàrtber s=aes, -that during- thé. timia of
ihe.mein&fesawa:raftsoan, whose face ho knows.
bc noi lus onme votlg., DIepone4nt told'hinn he bad,

lubasiù'essu td.interfere-tho- miiropIied':he -depo-
Sont , lied;- that. be. had: m'oe bsiss3vth =,-îha.

deponectL,. Âfièrrward. the sa=ie m'an tid.-to- pre-.
'_* at depànoeut fom.vcotiqF..' Ân4Ldeponentsuppoçs
.Ébat bie-unis bea*on.citherbeouse he;assisted îo&holdà
thedoor-againttbe rafsmàen..-on in: coiusdqumce of

teahexcaio UDwith the nu. IL~ t.he rooni.

Exmiàinaciion of JehrGuýahamy, f the township:
o.f ziepean, ycoman, whoýbeing dul~ mSwon; maketw.
aatla &àdè ÏWA, Iichacddhéowsi aeet-:

Mr éwter AVled wùw there,. and st. hewed a-.
delrrmlnation;.thatr no -Coimnssidnor sh6uld be;cleet-.

od,.;- baribose %who p-lcasid chimT eispeciallyr; because-
gfthc.bre-Cornsaeier :wr eecod,oneof-

thmeirt 'iÀvlci hiinseIE . iniWed.' uýon-

Deponenbays ;thî lie aire Ii. Béis7 l M

afr.. Bel ;îhen, -.sàid, ît,vif- tlmt %wre- .,cm5f e.-
ild~-h&- Deonnt n.~a'lage aîrnber.of-

fiîO -eu~id4Staley'.tacrn urin. .he2 -meetinlg..

sans -rà.mie-and a;: picwure--inttended;. aý-dcIîorcnt bh»

atwng;thtoosiipmeeting. and..from M- ie!

wentin:a.manmcd--.SCott,ý. rmshe& into the.
rom «4-k, andýsveal prsons: caejm

*when thewîmao~ .- rmsbroond. and. de oncnl.-;saw.

ing..dsie.3-~Ypnn.îîi«n; no h'yr

yardi;',,deponcatwaSatt=ck d, .- nmco-me,
an~bo~dduied~îhah&.doos not recnllcct

nft.p a nsycncnd h .. ahc; lippencd

Joux GnARIA.

ship of -.-cpmn;.merchant, who being d4l.lvom
mnak-ethonili and saith. that he was present.-et the

Pet.er Avion %'vss present... ?Iarc of. the acwmts of-
-. te Clcrk ofthe Tüvwnsh!p-weýre dispulcdýw1icbzùiw--
Mr..Aylen angzry, and ha-m.id, that as îheCèàeàS-
io0ne'rS of thé1,X;-uns Iuip had sanctionad théaeuns
the meeting had. nothing to do -w-ith -iL . Te-Cbafr

mic, swore in ioune spocia constablos, on&
the rost Wm..r xnBalf hajnsîsic& that Mr.
Avion shomild bce qtiet,- upon nwhiéb ho Iloaamébimee

and-told huixn *d-he could get hlmft out o? thié romc ho
would lient-him ;- he;tried- to zet az -.Gvnham:-in: be-
roon, but wis preirented. Diponent .pro>posed-'ü"t
one Comnuissioner should bd appointied froý àJiek-.
deaufront; one fr-om the Dt'ta'wa fronit-;. ad on-iez
iding«in flytoôwn; but 31r. kylen.nppemrd.àaU]ueuw
to have duerr- ail .résidents. i Bytà%W.. -àkfWir .-l
Coxamissio-ers -had beo - nppoiàted, Peïer Â À. i

beir one-of -them, lie- objectedim-îoï dia sppditràéàf.

place ovar agaitn, anmd- putt. torv± .aou-wi

apipenrcd to be z;carlv. ail, iaftsnxen., arri-vedZ yiih s

mena; Ch'd on. their arivalih h-i.dmoweponr
auontion.ý A m-on had tak-on refuge lo ToejïrI,
&..Mc.of said rafisinmen c-.me -in: ta: usim-hforhÈn

Il.eopie .outdÀc -nleàrly-.î.: ont4apriin~
-th e --:n idow.oà. --t 1 - .-b roke fi n, au d A nree,

and .beat ms.u- - Scoit. - Deponer.t.,satvma vhe

club. - Depaimat-spl tei hipa; lns id/eliéukts
m. dr-s .ai- Scot~weep su Burke Èu: -the

stick- under Lhes tove. ---Déponent ulso asked--A-àd*M*w
--Lcariney ta interfere to-savc Scott, which he-dzd, ùndi

deponont îiI. sid cttmhLbvben, -

witlî-.blood: ar.dzvemy-muých;biruisod', and c.illed ootefoir-
Péter -Atvibn i-crem sa.ve .« -. E'OnCzmn -

ihimks. tbut . th - mýosî- pait' of.îue mon 3f rei
:«AylecnwempoyPucnt, --nd. un.derlà influence.-. Amr-

ThoMaseý Cýoarn told,.dcIloncnt, -thý itM > chad -wrLucn'o air<rt Lûp:to- jrncurê t.,heé putur
of t- LPatickfrmnhi hmi. :ièwl'l'n w

n~~îml~~~erli ---Asowthcmè i- whr er aë&

inanrL'hyen as choldo r, t %ho voîcz o--.sut
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sad Grahan-sworo and tlircatened him, and 'made
-a rush :o geat hiE, but ivas prevented. A number
of people attended the mcting and voted who weYre'
not inhabitrnt householders, and had no tile to.vote.
Deponent took-Mr. Aylen out of-the roum. nnd
requestud him te bu quiet, becaise deponent is one
-cf bis suretios. A man :nanied Williain -Scott, :as
déponent has sice heard, took refuge in the room,
followed by Mr. AvIeu, uid others, the said Aylcn
saving,- "damn therascal, haul him out." Deponent
then assisted1 to keep the door. aid the s-aid men ilion
broke iiiat the window, vhich deponenti heard. the
said Ayleut aiso assistéd to keep the door shut---they
boat the said man Scott very nuch. until Andrew-
Lcarnev interfered to stop thei. and bc tuouk-said
Scott away, saying he liad got enonigh. Deponent
saw a, large number of men arrive prier to the win-
dow -being brokeni--they cheered fur Ayln, and-
deponent wonderoei what it was about. Depontent
saw among, them, at that ime or after, Michael
Slavin,-Andrew Learney, James Kencdy, and others,
whose names he docs not now recobllect. except
Pierce Grace, ufBytown,tailor. Understandingthat
a number of meis were benting Hugl Bull, John
Graham and James Vincent. George Pattersonî called,
deponent into the vard--he went. and saw 5 or 0 men
bea:ing Hugh Bell, chiefly vitih -sticks. - Deponent
went te lis assistance. when James Mfacaulny struck
depencnt, and several oiliers joined him in bcating I
deponent. who at la.t escaped, but returned ugan.
The Statutes and other papers were destroycd, when
the business vas resumed mnder the protection of a
military flrce-the said Aynar. wished thàt a re-elee-
tion of Comm issionors shouId take place. and to bu
put to thc. vote, but wlich was-over-ruled. .

Deponent thinks thore was-an understanding bc-
tween ti rioters and the said Peter Aylen. and they
aicteci unider lis guidance, and were assembhled by
his influe:nc.

Afier the Statutes.wcre destroved. Edvard Con-
roy, who lad beur sworn in as as a special cunstable,
not only had not used av effort to preserve the
peace,. but observuud in a contemptuous -n: ner.

"now where is the Statutes ?-wiiere'sall they liave
been doing ?"

JUfES JOn:rON. .

Examina tion of George Patterson, tif Bvtown.
morchant, who being duly sworn, iakuti oati and
saith, that le wuas at the Township-nectinîg lii at
Bytown on Moncday the 2nd January, instant-eter
AVIen was presenît. and very- angry. bcause-the
meetinîginvstigated the accounts wivchio haid bon
passed by the Connissionîers, of whicht ho :was or1e.
After one Commissioner had becn duly nppointed.
Peter Aylien saii it was illegal. and iinsisted that it.
should bie set aside, but it was uve.rled. The other
Commissioniers wyere tIhen applinted, of wlmenî snsiul
.Xylen was one. but-he still'insisted.upon.the illegality
of the a ppointment. -

The Chairman findig sad Aylen, and one.Tho-
mas Curcoran, alu others, very nnisy, swore hi some
speciai constables, the said Corcoi ais being already
a coistable or the District,- but instead of exerting
hinscelf tu prose rve the pence, was as unruly as any.
Willian Graliam. iailifl' was the oniV one swoirn l
who appuared to dk-ponant to be zoulous in the .per.
formaice ocf his duty. Ho called on the said Aylen

saveral times te be quiet, tut. lie cursed and-swore
ut, and ilrcatened the said Grahamn,.and he nrade ï.
rush at the said Graham fur the purpose -of striking
hm, but was prevented.

Prior te Mr. O'Connor. swearing in the special
constables, lie observed tha if the people.addressmg
himsclf to said Aylen and Corcoran, wrere,not quiet,
hlit must do su; wrhen lie the said Aylen replicd, that
if lie swore in the ¯vholehous-, ho. wxould, have his
own way and would put it. the appointment.ofi4_-
lirst Commissioner. to the vote, and it a ppears to de'-
ponent,:that said Aylen had.additionai. strength in
reserve. eponent then follow ed Mr- James Johr
ston and said Aylen into the bar-rooin. aid-hoard a.
noise outside the house; vhen on tarning round bm
perceived Wm. Scott-trying to escape from arnum-
er of -men. Deponent saw James Macaula.y:strik

said Scott, and deponîent cauglt hold of Scott and
put him into the room, where the-:meeting w-os held,
fur protection.. Several- persons .cried out,--haul,
uont the rasca l." The door of the room was closed,
anddeponent hourd the window broken, but- not be-
ing tien-i the room, ho did not sce.vho entered.
As soon as deponent returned to the room, ei hear
Scott calling out for Mr. Avlon to come: for God's
sake to save him ; -and wlici déponent-saw-said Ay;
len,-he requested him to do so,.but said-Avlen.rnadtr
no reply, nor any efibrt to save the man. .Sorne time
after. deponent made his way to the said Scott, who
had been very much beaten, and his head all swollen
and covered with blood. --Deponent- saiv: Andrewi
Lenrney, and observed to him that it was..a shane.
tho man should ho so. beaten. Ho replied -that-he
shouli not beat him any more, and said Learney and
deponent nssistcd said Seott out -of the room-said
Learncy afierivards said that nobody should beat
Scott again. as lie had been -boton enough. j Thev
thn got Scott into th.kitchon, after which deponent
went.mito the vard, and saw a number-of men beat-
ing Hugh Bell with whips and sticks.:: . Deponentraa
baîck te the' ouse ad called Mr. Johnstonisho;
came out. Dolient-went to the asisance=Fmîgh
Beli. when James.-Macaulay struck deponent a..viaq.
-lent biow in- the left. oye, whsichknocked him on: his.
knees.. James Kenudy was preseit, and came...upz
to depunent. pretending to express his regret, b.ut h
made no etlort whatever to prevent any of. the- ou-
rages which. then took place. . After the- nilitarv.
.were. called out, deponent saw said .rafsme.n walkings
two and -two,. led by a. double sleigh, in which was
carried the picture of Saint Patrick. Jeunoent saw
among thetM Michael nd Patrick.slal:li, Mauthew
Learney.

'Deponont thinks that. no riot -would, have occur-
red hud it not been for Mr. Aylen, and duit- lie might
have prevented the outrage which took place, ii he
had been so disposed. .

GEonoE PNAERruîoy.

Takeon and swornî-beforc us, at Dytownî, this 12th
of J r.nuary, 18:7-nnd the Court adjourmed froi
half past 8 o'clock. P. M., to the hour of 10 o'clock,
forenoon, of the 13th January, instant.....

DANIEL Q'CONNOR, J. P.
DANIEL. FISHER, J. P.
G. W. BAKER.J. 1.
J. McNALÚGHTON; S. P..
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T1haCocurt cf Specia.l Session harinfr"'ro-,assemn.
b!cd. according te adiôurnment, thEs i2thdav cf Ja.

DACoL Fnueu, }sq.

Jonr ?McN&UGnTO:z, Esq.
The Court vroccoded tô examine the- follouirig

t<nev,.

Fxamrnioin- of John R. S1anlcy,z ioF 13yovn;
tavern-keepcr. taken on oath iis 13trh day of-Janu-
ary. 1@07,-- who biig-r dulv svorn,- wi.tketfi6atii amd-
saitli iat the -- Tdwriship rnee:rin,: for Nepean- was
held art bis house oni M onday» the;2d instant, and hi,
wisin the -bar-rooin -the principal par-t of the clny-

lîuving only gone int» 1he rooroi wherec*the meeting
was held --wo oir ihrue tirrnos.. Iicpocent lieard sanie
sbouts outside of a gaod iiniber of. jiersoný, in nain-

hc-r forty ar more ; they had a painrting of- St;. Pa.
,rî'ik.ýcarried- iena sieig,; ,Ut the lhca<I cf die -part, «

but whe ic herasw in the slcigh depunent
doct not k 'now; «lDéponentî remainude ut the dorir. of-
the bouse- soine Cime, and-on returning into the bar.;
room. a mam. whoso e iin-dolonent, hras siuce hcard-
was Sott, às!'ted lmn whai pici arc that was Y. De.
ponctit. replied.'" St. i3atri.ek. S:lid- Se.ot said.;

-, &'f P<ztrick Ù462 ià.PiL" 'A man,. namred- Thomas
Manaulav; %who wuas àti fiding« by, tock sceau by the

ceilar, -ae6d- skéd, whvý ho' had used; sudh an -expres.
E ~aidni àaa1a not offer ta strike -Scou,

wh-,e.enhahurry to - theé-rioin vdicre- thc
rnctiv asiied. -Afew-vmimxttesnfter.-tho party,

whlm the -figure; returnîcd; -Dcponcnt -wènt to- the.
door- t e Ot.Ulaie withhm- indcp hnot,

oiut theyv diLcoime.in. --Peter-AyleIn-thon cam:e nd
<ulid ouàt-io-tie said'mnen-" boysq boys'dcaitbreak
the housi "ý-ai!d àpimoaiàd to deltnent to- uçe-evervy
tirort- toee hem :out ofAlhe -reoofïin whvlich t
meeting-v wa hicld. Soaie of thcm thonr bi okce
win-dow and.ctredýtho 'rom.' , Dpoiînn heai- a:.
nureber'' f." cmaoll oit-" put hlm oui". m.-aniag

* thti-said -Scrtv-%wo %ma in the xro; inmd -deponent-
diistinctlv lie - Peter- AviLn cill eut-z-" dontî mur--

det.r the Alc. 'IéAvIeui-wso thon in the -oin-
i)doent~nwMicae:~4îv iLsi the sIeiglî.:Whený

tduo eparty -of*ruîienenem&he st Coud tirna toWhis h6ouso',ý
but t hbuti hi khows rnanv of thoir fixcet;; lie clid mlot
know -th7bir Ramies.- Depoent beieves'-ýîhàt -tiere-
%vcre many pe .rsonsih U-i-ruom and hous, and abcbut-

<h liue.h were.rfseaid a'nobsns
thore, nal being inhabitLint houscholders -

.The-g tiin i dèponent:saw Andrcw Leisney
was when>i; >i .;brught:î%aaid Scott out.of- tse rom,
wliere -the -mecîing-.visýheld- -Sold.rSouh-.d beeau'
nnci.beat.en,, and %hie hen à -uois'bleddifg.»- Lcamney
mis goiing to- [ake Scotît ta soeai htbr: part ofÇtlid

liouse- 'but -deponent -. told- him ho- wai'.mfr.aii -thc
w1ould agatis aîuuck him. àmd'destroy moire of depo.

OrMLs -property., Learney s<îid it;"voLnid habectr,
and hie iook Saîd Scot: nwy thrôiugh thé gae.-_ De-
pnnent. s family> became-vcr-y ffiùch alairmcid.-.nd lie,
ixeiiiiAndrew .eaÀrney Stand ing near hduo dr,. ro-
qucstedý him 10 î,rv ïo: pcrsuade- the people not to

,:oeearth hus, aùs-'tli'childrcn; %vere sufriàgî-ý
ened.-' .Kgood number wr tîh-usun an'a

j atmes .Johtoni6,: and saiu Lcnarnoy c.n'led out to
duam, ~ ~ : inos oy,~ht'do you.mean-do yeu-wvant

'j ________________________________________________________
a

to rwn' ou man (.7ncaning dèponeui,). and liTmk?
or -wtirds. :n- tat' felIct.- N4ene came ini a.fier that;.

Déplopnent saw -a. an ini the.ynrd strike another wvith
a t ramn stiçk- but was too distant ta know- '%rho they»

' euaL he bing cluly sworn, m aketh odui'- izd snhJ tat-xe-asPresent-at the. Township.- meUngwhich-
Iwas field at Stanloy't avera on. -Moriday th, 2,d"
instant. There :%vas rnch i-busie. a t: a meetin-
special -constables'had. heeni -tpoiàtéd. .William

.Graham tried to keep order, and- depornent. - fienrd
Peter Avien malté use of throntcnin- lan--uacre te
hlm. duo said ( raiam, saying. " dnnc'yoal'w'Tl let

*Vou-n ow.thnt bv-andm-by;" said Aylen aise btand-'
ing ina a lireà-tenfug-attitude wvith liis hnnd clenéc.-A party of mon in. the moin beat -a persan, whoae"
name: deponcnt -undcrstUands is Scott, violentlv."-

*Deponentintcrfercd to-assisî said Scott; and cilled-
eut ta the men, - don't: mnurder the màri, he .lias, been,
bcaten eougrli."-e They gut h1m eut of..th ain; '"«*
Deponeut saw a 1àrgr party of-t mon -outsido ïin the-
Street o:.y sl in whicli aapinriqu

*îend6d, -as deponotoci hus;&heard, -ta rèpresent-.aint:
Patrick . Thoeig~a drnnb iche Sla:vmni
-thore might have-been 50: or 00 mari.-ý The-d- oor-'_

W.% cloqed'toprevent a -rush into the fom heé
îhe -Windcw vas brokon, anud Andrewv I .eaxney'firsi.
camne iu,,Sollawed by othirL-; iLeàràey 0,ard

li -,- very %'iolcnL. 'flepoacat- then.- though: that ict
prnswho -braite i&>the room'v'asiooking fer.",Wii.

which' badf-been -preiviously- used toards zhim--byl
Ifr..' Ay] ecr. - The-o eti ng iva s- d i spr e d, b ut ;was

ul*tèr,%ards --rcsùmeèd'under the protectionof theriiiiso.
turvm 'The dmlree -Commissioners fî -the -Tuwniship
buud - éen-dul y apipoinied; (of-. wiîôrn -2rr. -Avienwi
one) 'previouiîc- dth dispersidn- of- the ncig.and.
on its resuimption thc other officers were appuinted.

*Do'poncrit went with AlriiMiiIliard Thomson; to
anothér ruoni;- and- heâring cries uf'"--mjnurder 19 h
went to sce 'what iras the matter;'and saw Mr.z Jomes
Johnsîonauider dute-stairs'. je the passage, - ad .îevc..'-
rali mo béuîing- hm. fle,-howe;vtr, at last shippecr

awvrom them and rue off, but.depoetde a-- .

recollcct-uny- of thern. - -

Dèpoiieni, rtram- the'general cliaracter cf huie-pro-
ceedingsat due mhetng.-is of ýàpin ion dti:he--rafts--
men, ofivhom tlhere.werc a- grent-n'tmber, -bath-.-a'
the mecti ri ad«about-the-premises,; who -.wer ot
inhabitant houscholders,ýîware broughît thora- for :diie:
pàrpose. of _-overawing7 the meneting. and that-.;théyý
were 50 broýghî underîthe influence o hue said. oter.

Aylen, mm'ud- tièpoticci- is satdsfied. that hoe, -tuce-sid.
Aylen. c6uld- have prevented any. disturbance, if ku'
had been-so disposed. -- ~

Luosper ta Jolin R. Stanley, tavcern-keepor, -Who be'nr
duly sworn, niaketih- oath anid sait1Ï. -duat ho lireccE-
lects. the Township mieeting -wuc asula said «

tavrn~on Monay the 2a afJanuary,. instint.
-Dcponciit aiîe6ded ut -the bar- tbh loleo f'that day,.'
'iiasied . Staney -oeansionalky: Dèpônentý
saW a large -cumubor of-man-c-.ome up te tlic-- deor-

ý4' Oor- înore-tuere,'was- aslcigh- ]i ýfront,-wtha
-puinting jrntnded, As'depaaent understonds, to-repr.

5



6 Bytowu Riots. (rço~ 52v)

in the legn4thh'4çs lie was drivipg.. Pçpqpellt
'1 hak h4 *La wrçce Pr'ioi y-:IS ii due sliig.

Deppoqent aise be-vs ta. Aqdr-*W bqqMqv*s bror
<lier wnis %viiii the prrty. TIie chiccred; whlieh at-
tratru4 4çPoa--erx4 ti î;ntion. -L).eponenî saw a' man
in the bar-roonu, %vhoe mame lie. lins since. hoard.

an Sp, ,d he irIsO Saw bome man- try to -gnasp
-tt Scoît, lut a, Inan eno iied ;UcAlmound intcrfered tu

pxenerve the pacau-J alepunciit urudcrsr.ood _.aficr-
iiiiids.hnt Si utt had madle use of scirne observation
w..c:tin- pni $aint I1at-iLk-. rus<h îcuk place. ana4

,wiit h geSott weni; into-tire -rnomt-v 'Iore i le nicedn gwshold. D)oppnentr saw Thomas Mnjceaulay in tIre
kcufiie, and X~r. Ayluzi came irito the bar-roor. -as
deporua:hnki Tflopnctit lica.rd sumo IorRon.çay,_

'ta4 hl u. ho doe tbrweon ii bu4r.rxouw,
aund thatr wvher lu dia mecetiig wvas hcied, was ctsd
awd Mr. Aylor, as deponent trr.ied to prevent

ny prçq inen from getziug6. in. vIîody fier. qaid
~itcamp ç4 oC 'ie roorli, and aýppc-arcd t, brave.

flim uçi bçeatç*-Iiis Iead4 swvcllcd aun4 lçc.ng.
Thrçr xçý spnnçe. pcrspris& with. h;l.

.J.PPOneaxu-inquired frorn sumno: Pcrsons %'lirc e i
r4preinainott i;can c from, and Ire wvas
tem". but bv Sb yhq 14 1cs nor. klic«.- that soime.

pa~ 3a4bçç n o Peoter Avicti's for il.. Sid
tfscrr wna ta V4c tli.rçugli tbo. 4~r-r.qom into tlîc. -bazk

liut4ho3n, .by. ?hosp g4Ccifi duqonen. thhîiks wYiihcd to.

>pncn tukls, tdin, bafiino tic. mon app=cxd1
.. Ju1rifgumc of. Sik. Avio(.nas.lcd iii

ij.i -w.5iwq4 Av leu Writcuaad thun Icivm

~hq.~mee~crîngoftdre township meeting. a;.- de-

iJ~~4 auaro, çcs~ '~I.,Staîîley's?-debuiîcn
t4îm4s:.tiuerp %vo.r' fivp. persPrý and- diat i'fr. Stanluy

Iuring., deponeniCs urhsmc -froni. tire bar-roomn,
thi -pdutug.was ~stecl..ithîI.ducbar. btitbi,~juop>. -koçu ciq.s..ka.o . 4f. .IiI . .. ",

btl'w.naipMp. uîr of. oui kow cnrq ,*

riG. o4W. hG;ah4,o~von, mer-
Iji io.iiedulywornsji. niîing. utcIt _,ndith I.

J4jauqry in'st.: .iSLnIrtîragtp PpI.: upon.,

quer and tJ;aîs. said itourit tog. ici a Voîc.: dlpo

rn. or of *I* liom lie balicic es NVImr. Gpulir,
buidponaîît- a atrmber of meii goîgpai.

aîîd as ilibe toi <ng so, they shù-!utcd-hc,.v werc
gorp~.psr.~:ruu~arbl.,.thçe..a- picîwue-, in a

â:4xI aIirdI dupOra--ra under lnod iI wvas int nfdcfr

* . n~d~ Ur.windn-bro nx, througIa lmi , haviag

d4p'rnn&L w

haired youn- mai, hl.dadpqrt-wsre.
vouring to gq r~ç the incn that rulhed in tand

m1ie porsoii whoin lie ipposct they wçrç goirig ;q-
nttack--%vite.- Arrdrcw JAoarnov told said man, "kdo
not strlke Iiat inani" (naigdeponent)-decpnent.

1 ten w"cnt-into te- -bar-rtuom,. n4 saV Soule: men
1 .hauling a rnî,-l'h< h n beaten, put of the room

-in. wVhich the meeting X;s lield, tlirougli the brrr-raoc-n
ino the -yrd.blut dcpor:ent dcs. iiot knolw 'mvo thev-
w~erc. 31r. Avion was iii -thé rcom 'wiiernteew
saine altercation btwcaîa lî inci nd r4n,î 1

haililW andl lie hrd r.Aylcn aftcrwards..bay,-
* ' I aul 1dlm ou:,"-blt Wlro ;%-s tucont 1 depqac..

ducs nor. kno-b-ut it was no.t s.hid -Wm. Graas
*wheïl the rush took- pluce- at .îtîe - cie.y cepornta
i hought il tuns inîcrided- for saM r..Gdarl
cansequnîcci of the %vords Ukat. h4i4 tahina plo

Ex-rinmàd.on of lurn Pr.otgt, nt Byip.w,,.
i wllo burgn duily sworu. unmketh oa:h and suith., t1Ir
Ilie vas- nt: tho townshîip- meeting w.bich. was hekdL &k~

* Sîanlcvps taxcrii. on Nltbndv- the 2îd inst.--he was,
pirescit wvien:thpruv wa a- spi4tp r-espuçjipgit the c
counts-,-tho townsilip. çiork tnav P2g q C açç charg%
*whlîi sorne persons preqquit dispt.uqd ,dèpolienî stiw.
Edward Conroy sworn- in w a sle.ciAI èrtaIe-j Buflhre tira proccssion - i qIiQaycncerint.vwent t.0 Mr.. (Conaîors store. *ztnid lwhalà« thoris*J iji party paissed and turncd Ijack aon -s1d

~by-a. duublc sloigh. la. whichi and. witb4 :tiuP P, rcy
%vero MLichal laci i'n- -a Mari . Çiwd }Tnr.ingrpn,

Andrew Lcarîaeyv. ifihaeI L.arnqy, .tqlin-agnahaî,
1-Juhii Bulger- and otiers, whosq n-,mpes.cIpci~ dI fot lçnow.., Li the sl.eigIi. was a. paf».tingî..ýich, de.
*patient wasilflbr.mc,w as intecid

deponelit thon. ieft ?iIr., .(oanor-s. 4toye1.'nd.. ài
pas mg8tnnlc's t ie,e saýw- tllî-. kid -1la rii.

Ston carr1, tlie« piPtUrO..of. St.. P trick. jp
nç fnt. liegro thajt- ti'o men -were s-t-Jr .im
h.Iousq in the. cou.pîrY Ib<o -paintiig,nd.ti1~
~Avion. liad givmi it ' o1-ir. ,Zhomas!t;£rcwn..

NV Wliendqoîn say ther piçturq tgkq.jitp 4%il
lcy!s.tayern,.krcywena Mi and. saw. it irnsde.- the. bar.

ilionc: hn w-entiîio.thie room. wliere;ti .
rîîgwa~hot. Snie. Pçrsans.ý-wr ý b1îîÏîî aïd

wa.Suot.:. ilr., AyleR calIetdQitnfottideî
Mantn, a.ndIae.ail<ed. depoemn t.>. as&lt u~ a e
Ibu; jp.p bu4taii. they. joined .Iartas f6. titît pittr-

* jose. '2!isi1apcaidaftor. the .windowi lad- liw.i
brojkeparnLi>o.mQetLngý,disperge..D.ponJ,
4yko,.d. dA ndm-i Learric, di. tU.éi. ùtMàs5to -

Bave tira map.:
Dejionent. ctiyînot.. say. wbeiher,. Iairicq $Jo-.lu',

JMI cBtrke Tir 1 nia"- Be< ke..w.orcin rbepiuc*
Siun.~ :ko.w they weye. qt4Swe'.

"aft

kjyý Whob.%;U. eaonb.ei çe cpakn;r.ah.au 1 nil

sui>poenasci «~tî.lniia.was rn:sheA, UP.on?-icis..
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;e treated. tie matterjncularlv. ie aiso saw Mr. Taken and sworn before us thiis I3th day of
flôderick Stewart; who had been-served with asub- JanuarV. 1837.
p'a on the 12th instant. who said hc would come. MIEL . YCONNOR.

- - DANIEL -FISHER, J. P.
Joint ME..L -GEORGE BAKER. J. P.

- - - - -- -J. MeNA UGHTON, L P. -

[No. 53.]

REPORT.

Of Selcci commitice on Pention of W. J. Kerr.

Tu •ri Honotà nia Tui CH oMors' HousE op
- AsszuLrv.

The Committee to whom was referred the-Peti-
tion of William J. Kerr against William .Hepburn,
comiiinplaining-nf misconduct on the- part of -Mr. Rep-
bnrn in his situatiôn if Acting Trustee for the Six
Naiuns Indinns. have taken some evideuce on the
subject of the said Petition, which is hereunto affixed
fo)r the information of your Honorable -House.

The first ehirge made by Mr. Kerr against Mr.
liepburn, is his-having received the sumnt £25 from
Mr. Kerr and his fiamilv, before Mr. Kerr received
certain patents to -which he was entitled, Mr. Hep-
burn being at the sane tin an Officer of the Govern-
nint andunder a salary: it appears by the-evidence
thnt Mr. Hepburn did -receive from Mr. Kerr the
arnount stated-but Mr. Hepburn mstates that thesaid
ium was received by him for services rendered te
Mr. Kerr in his pri;ate capacityin'attending te his.
1m1111 business. With the exception of: the. Petition
un the one band, and the statement of Mr. Hlepburn
an the other. vour Committee have not yet re:eived
anv evidence on the subject -so as to enable them ta
gi;c a decided opinion whether Mr. Hepburn was
justified or flot in receiving the said sum of monev,
ur under what authority Mr. Hepburn reccired the

The second charge is. that Mr. Kerr bas been vexa-
:iousiv treated by Mr. 1iejburn. and that lie bas bcen

bliged to go teToronto ten diffirent timés ta get his
land business arranged. and that lie has not yet been
alle to effect that object. in- consequence of Mr.
Repburn being go seldon in his Oftice. your Com-
inittee. are not vet informed in whnt way Mr. Kerr

-has been ezatinsly trentcd by.Mr. Hcpburn (except
with respect to his absence fron Otlice during Oflice
hourse.) lour Conittce are inclined ta believe that
Air. Kerr couhi nut have been obtiged to come so
uften to Toronto vithiout getting his business settled
er attended to if proper attendance had been given.
by Mr. Hepburn in his4 Oilice, and they arc ofopinion
ihuat this charge is étitled ·to the consideration of
the Liéntenant Governor. under whoma Mr. Hepburn
holda bis Office.

Thé third charge in shaPetition is. that-the Peti-
uoner will lose a sum of'moneywhich has been
awarded to him -inconsequence of the acnowoiedged
neglect 'of Mr Hephurn.

With respect to this charge, fr. lèpburn. in a
letter to the Lieutenant Governor, admits its correct-
ness. and says it "relates to a sum:of £10 -which I
I ought-to have obtained from 1Mr. Holme before the
patent issued for his land.- I. however, in the hurry
of business. overlooked Nr. Xerr's letter. giving me
notice of his claim to the £10, and 'the consequence
is that, if insisted upon, I must pay the anount, and
sec whether I can, recover it froms M.fr. Holme, who
is in England, and expected to return at no very
distant period."

The -fourth éharge in the Petition is, that Mr.
Hepburn has, in -his c:pacitv of Acting Trustee,
recommended claims, which claims have- been con-

i firmed after the same hid been disallowed by the
%vhnle of the Trustees. .It appears to your Cornmit-
tee-that-Mr. Hepburn has reported -updn disallowed
claims. and.that in some cases he has done.so without

-consulting thé other Trmstees, although aware that
j they wished to be consu1ted.i But it cloes riot appear-
.to your Committee that the claims which" were dis-

1 allowed at the time, nnd by the Report of the Trus--
tees referred:to, iight not rightly afterwards be
taken :into ~consideration by the- Trustees and -the.
Lieutenant Governor and his Council. - With respect
ta repoirting without:consultinig the other. Trustees,Iit appears by-the ýevidence that Mr. Repburn told
them that lie would, fron want of time and the pres-

I sure of other business, be unable to 'consult themu,
and that ho was authorised to report without doing
so. This authority. if any'such existed, your Con-
mittee suppose must have been given. by the lieu-
tenant Governor, under whorn the whole of thé Trus-
tees hold thcir appointrnents but no evidence has
been oflered te the Committee to shew thit such was
the case. It appears also that the. dificaent claims
were net determined. by the- Reports macie by Mr.
Hepburn, but-that they vere always taken into econ-.

-sideration by the icutenantf Governor and the E'-
ecutive Council, who frequently did not anoprwve of
the Reports made; by âMr. Hepburn. - Your -Com-
mittce, therefore, see-no reason ta believe, froni al
the cvidencc that has. yet been: brought before thrm,
that iny injury which-has been sustnined by the
Indians; in consequence of thi-inproper issi'ng c.f
patents. is to be attributcd .solely to Mr Hepburn.
especially ai the Honorable M1fr. Markland lias a
. itted.in his evidence that 'ho àonsidérs Mr Hep.

.burn's Reports-to b a fuir andbonest exprèséi6n Wr
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his opinion upon the claims in question; and. Major
Winniett says that referring the claims of individuals
to the Indians in. Council' was not customary, but
vas the exception rather than the rule.in snch case.

Your Committee regret that, owing to various.
causes, they have not been able to investigate the
niatters referred tu then as fuilv as woula be neces-
sary to cuable then to makc a final Report thereon.
They. therefore, recommend that a Commission
slould bc appointed to examine further into tie con-
tents of Mrr. Kerr's Petition during the recess; and
as the aliairs of the Indians -appcar to vour Commit-
tee to have been heretofore conductcd in a very un-
satisfactory manner, considering theirnumbers, and
the extent and value of icir property, (which. by
information reccived from the Surve'vor Gencrafs
Oflce, appears to include upwards of boo,oo acres
of land, of the probable value of one million of
powds.) Your 'Committee recommend that the
Cominissicn be instructed and authorised to examina
into ail their a ffairs. in order that it may report to
vour Ilonorable Bouse the fullest information of
their territory and condition, and to recommend to
y.nur Honorable IIouse.suci measures as shall ap-
pear calculated to protect their rai. interests, and 1
acelerate the claims of those who have justly aind
really made purchase from therm.

Your Committe furtiher recommend that a copy
:f the evidence, and of this Report, be sent to Hifs
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in order that
lie nay, iii. the mcan time, act thereon as to him shall
appeur proper.

Ail of whicl is respectfully submitted.
ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Ch.airmaan.
Cox1miTTEE R»001,

1-lousa or AEMnT.
Fidaj, 3rd ilarcit, 1837.

E vilencc taken..by thea Commiuc.

Cosmrrrar. Rooie.-
8 February 1837.

C.- C.. Fun
DÀTucIUNLOP'.

Mu&Jo W]xxr.-Exanined.

I. Arc von Superintendent for tie Six' Nation
Incdians ut the Grand Rieyr.?

I am.
2. Has Mr. 'Tepburi. the Acting Trastec. atany

'ie referrcd the claim ofNuatha Cago for the cou.
sidcration of the Chiefs .of the Six- Natiuns., fur 20.
icres of lanid. bcing part of. die. Town Plot of Brant-

As this question, and acha of the succeuding unes,
cither by implication or directly, invulve the discus.
sion of matters relating te my dutv as an Executive
Oflreer of the Covernient, I fee. myself precluded
from replying to them without- the sanetivn of lis.
Excelcyl w the Lieutentant Covernnr, -and I trust,.
tierefore, te .Connaittte vill consider nme justhied
.:. inost rspcctfully declining to answer thise ques-

tions without lis Excellncy's permission being first
obtained by the Comnittee.

. $as Mr. Hepburn -referred the claims of
Messieurs Stewart and Leffrrty for the consâid-r.
tion of the. Six Nations?-. (No answer.)

4. Arc you awçare that the lands granted te these
gentlemen interfere witl several familîes of theCayu.
gas ind Tutulies?

5. Arc vou-aware that the grants of land made
to Messicurs tewart and I.cfeèrtv have cream-.1
much trouble and uneasiness in .he Indian Councils

6. Ara you awarc that the Six .Nations arc endea-
voring to negotin te witl Mr. Stewart for an exchange
of Jands in behalfof the injur. Cayugas ?

7. lave you seen this Report, marked C.?
8. Was Mr. Gage's claim inicluded in the iist of

disallowed claims?
. Bas his conduct. as Acting Trustc, given

satisihction te the Six Nations 1
10. Do you approve of his conduct as such ?
11. 1low often has Mr.Kerr'' claim for i)å acres

of land been referred for the consideration of the Six
Nations ?

12. In Mr. Kerr's case low have the Indian
Councils- decided?

-la. Did the Chiefsof the Six Nations, in General
Council on tie 2nth and 27th of September inst,'re-
quesit that you would communicate teir wisheu to
the local Governmeut, begging that no furtler grants
of land below the bridge nt Brantford. wouîld .be re-
commended or confirmed without first rceiving the
sanction of the Six Nations ? :

14. Did you. communicate deir. wishes to head
quarters ?

15. To whom did yeu communicate them ?
Iti.1Have. vou.hiad any conversation -with-His

Excellency thi Lieutenant Governor un tic subject
uf your sumonrnrs to give evidence. befbre tihis Coii-
mitte, and-ie matters referred. tu thuir.«

Yes-l have.
17. Are you acting in pursuance Uf the directions

of His Excellency theLieurnant Governor, in de.
clining to aunswer questions:put te you by this Cîsti.

rmittee I - - - - - -

From the tenor of the cuonversation I had" with.
Ilis Excellency the LieutenanitGuvernor, Ithink that
I am acting.in pursuance of his directions. -.I shewed
him.my ansvertu the second.question and hc:ap.
proved of the saine.

811 Febiruary, 1837.

Messrs. ALrA. N. Mac.as. Cirman
· CÂArAIN·.luUN.o*, - .

C.c C.FEnIE.

S - .G. S. BUULTON. .

Wu.LAM CinmsoeL.

The.Committee again met.
Y,. Winniett preuited imimself ta the Crnmit.

tee, atndlsuid hie.hald rcceived . Message frôm the'
Lieutenant .Governor, infurmning hinm that if clied
upon by the Select Comrmittee ngponited 'to¯ avost-
gate ti Putition Of William J. lKerr, Esquire, that
he wns to give the fulest iribnntinui.

Mr..Wianiett wr accordingly.examined 1 by the.
Comnittce, au followu

SNo. 3
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i.. Are you &i-perintendent for t~ i ain
* ndiis at the Graud River?.

Iam.
!L.1 M rr. H-epburn-. the Asztir.g Trustee, nit anmy

time reférred the claini of -Nathanî Cage for thcecol2-
àÏidcration of the Chiers offthe Six -Nortionsfor20ace

- fland. being; part of the Town -Plot fir Brantibcd

3. hve you am., re-ason, in beliovo. <iatq suh li
beei <tlie riso hru any offier personst

ho-I uve no renson to, bei:eve 2o.
.1. Could 1< properly have bcn subrilittocl to thie

Cliiefs, except through yon 1
N-de-ridcdly Dot'.

ri. Ilos U1-. Repbuern rèi.Irrctl the ckiims of Mes.
sk.ur Stewart andiic~t for thie consideraUu:î of
thc six tis-

No-4-ver through me; nor do I believe thq.- ever.
lave kbe rercrr-ed.

6;. Arc you tîware that flic lànndisrntedl <o theso
gentlemen initerrere-Nri.b-aoveral famniicar uf ic Çu-
Yugas and -Tutulies?7
T - ain awnvre.tlât ttha grant madle té those persons

includes <lic houset and- residcnce: cf seveixl ludirtn
7. -Do voi. think th- c-overnmPcnt, mr rade

awnro-orthis ciic thcyr madie tlie grant 1
Should rather suppose thie Governinant %vue not

;a pmussii cf orthrcts of the -case.
S. Arc vou aw-are thit die-grant of Innd madie to

U<fssieurs Stewart and, Lairertv have crcaied much
trouble andi uneasine.csi leId Cuuncils?

lt-ha- awitatcdthé pnplt:likely to bc dis<urbecl
iy. tie grant-ver% ,' muelx.*

'J. Are vou awvare thàt die Six Nations aen-
slcavoring tu inegioiatc:%i<h Mr.,. stewart for an wx-
tbuuige ut Iands. in bela±lfirof the injured Cayu;-a-

Fi aà aware-; thar thé persoîîs - hus 'deprivd of
:hdrpossssios aendcavorin- to. et iliern bnck

-',y giving other lands in'exeiatne,-ad tl:at the
grimtees -of dlie Cruw:a ara .de.nanding a much largr.

ilîtantitv'- of taJlvleutiereof. Titis1 Iclarn Ïlrorni
ilie Indlans tlîernselvo-q andi have. no personalI koiow-

ltîîgc, of the-fact. -
1.av ou scci: the Reour, rnarkcd'CG f

11. ýW»as M r. Gaigui daim -included -in the iist
<'f di.snllowed clisl

-There is une disalluwed-but 1 arn not prepared-
tu etq thar it izi dho one ill quesuioni. . ..

; it. .las Mr. llcpburn*s '.ùonduct, as acting.Trus-
vu.given .n<i sftiîcior ia Si theon T-

1-làs never-heard. any-getierali exprcssîion of noi-
probation or diâaapprobaion-bt lias huard iridivi1-

uiual- cninplhîinti, whe'n the decisiêjns ivere ngnainst'
whait thev-considercd to, be-thoir riglit..

13. I5o vc>a approve of. lus conduet as actine'
T.rustou 1

The paper marker C reccivcdi tho approval.of.
Sir John Colbornc. and was drawn up by flie <hircee
T~rustes, a nd Nvhen a ny decision co~n=orWte dlie R1e-
l'art, waw .-mîiP-de. 1 considercil it te.beý-vromng. bôcasè-
titt Report rnarke d C. Jecided-WhILtshoulT bc .oriî-

jicred a jroodcl am
14. Ilowoften bns .Kersli.fr acres

L-f land . bceW referrcd for -tlie cosdrxof theh
,%ix Nationf. S- . .i

Twiace, and-1- rather:irfr-tbrc tim-es.-
15 jù Mr.'- Kerr's caie, -how have -%lie ni~~

Thi two irnstaraces Ubvdeëidkcl in r J11-
vour. There. was a1bout 28 -chicfls ceMpOsinÈ tuîe
ounil-thoy &il vo<ced hi.fayt-e of Mr. Krr's daàin

cxcept th*rec-
1 fi; Did the chicls or the Six Na tions, in Généeral

Councit -on thiie < rrs 27th èfetcbc at re-
questrthuar -ye -%would îunbtifil i "hf i~t

dite local gOvcèrnmcnt, bcgin tano fturthcr -_ants
-of lânet beio w: <he bridg-e at. Brantforu' w.,ould bie
cor.nmncded or cnnflrincd ithout first rcii~ti

sacin f 1ý-Six- Nations!
Yes <bey did.

17. Did yow recorymnd. thuir viIo'te -bcad
jquartersi. .

r.sn -copy of flic.p~cdg in%. Comiir ta

IX!r. Jarvis, and. rcquestcd hlmi to -show. -if to Mr.
lS1. RefcrrinZto <Sae ansuerto6thc ninth-questioni

wlîosc duty.-%as it ta inake thec governmntaware
o f the fàcîs cf the case?

'The decd. was made toi MS' é:wart hefre 1
kncw any 'tbià- abour it, and ndercfcr-cnce. was
made ta mc or lecm, nor tu the Six Nation Indiins;
<borc might have -beri some correspor.dcha b6ut

-théc ains of Mr twr,.M.Lefferty. 1l!r. _Règ-
glas, and »Mr. Clench, but no re1.Irernco. was- madýe to
mc abo>ut theiu dcaims. -

la.: Do Vou-considor that it vould-.b Daelcesuai-y
<refe to thle 1ndians in such caes?-

Clains of sich; inagnitudé, Ïnost dccidedly.
With reference to the nîntb question, do you

':onâider <iât thc buyersu hav bacn injurcd or. unjust-
Iy-dcP:Ct vith?- « ..

.. They have flot. been turnedl off. their property.
býut-dlceda have. lx-on -madc ta othor persons-âeth <l

vrpry Witnesç was' informcd 1>y the! son -oýf
Mýrs. ýStiewart, dbat lus 'nother was flot.iii a situation-
to puy fur thie inprovomenats on whiàch theiclan
wec re siding. -

ýQwsi ns Irzi b!/yMr. Hfedii.î

Do the 'trustées decidec upon laim., or mcrei1y
report br i ho informiat-on of die Lieutenant Governuz«
la Co6un-l 7 - *

1 wvas-not aware <bat 'such.was thie casie, until
Mr. Hepburn told me that hid-Reports-were. frequeut-
]y net ripproveti cfiin couricil.

1-as it bact thie usual practice to refer the dlaims.
of.indi,ý1duals.,. to <he Indiaitàkia Council,. proviens
ta the Trustees re-portingl

1< la îîot Ucus practice. andi ha.s-beer, diScon-
tinued r iny suggestion. IL is rather -thé exceptin
thon the muie ta, monke refèecnccu9 te tlie Indians bc-
fore <ho Trusroes decidad. I have oren mentioned'
<bat i<'w-:a i uîîsatisactory,%wa.y -)f decidingcitaims,.

<c. rufer thenm.to the Chiefs ortheSir Naion9Iadians.
.When a'claim iî« refcrred- to-the chief-à, it is not.

iii M-y opinion, for the purpoMe or- their proiouùcin g
thcir opinion upon-thiemenrits of thec daim; :-nd upou
suc: elài#-ferenco it-was-gcncz-ully upon -a l!ctter froin
Mr. Icpburn, wl:ich wau. -cad.in Council.

-I understood <liat when- Mr.'llepburnl Was ap-
* pointeti a.Truste, is;bcausa Mcssrs. Dunu'and
- .Mufrkland, whowevre Tru;toas bcfore r. Hcpb.urn'a

nppoinfyncait, ,Wére se: takôn .up inr <haïr -offices tiaur
?tlle could not devote that-'timei; <o tha' trust _t ù:
quired, and - 1r. Hépburn wus a puninreithdmaview
cf facilitating <lhe business- cf - taL trust - f' awW
thatvclir'ns- were senf-m tô -Colonol;Givens- <bat wýere
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not disposed of before Mr. Hepburn was appointed,
and people were nnxious to have their claims dis-
poscd o.-hlxas not seean tie. Reports vhich have been
lately made to the Executive Council by fr. Ilep-
burn. with regard to tlhc 9.ncres of landclaimed by.
-Mr. Kerr. The fi-st Council wished it to bc decided
bv the Indians, as thcy hat suriendercd the: land
above Brantford bridge, as thcy conceived. tiat lani
was beyond their control. -At a subsequent Council,
vhen t vas referred back by- Ihe Trustees. alil tic
indians verc in favor of MrKerr, except the lower

3ohawlk tribe. When I laid a claim before the
- kiefs, I alwavs considered it was bv direction of
the Lieutenant Governor..ms 3r. Hlcpburn's letter
always stated "hv order of the Lieutenant Governor."
I alwavs took-it to be the Lieutenant Governors act
UnderSir John Colborne, 1 always cunsidered that
the decision of the Trustees was' the guide for the
Governor to art upon.

Wx. H. LEE.-Examined.

Did you pay twentyfire pounds, currency, to
fr. Hepburn, as the Acting Trustee for the :Six

N.tions, for five deeds tthe Kerr familv? -
Ten pounds wras paid by the Honorable Thomas

Clarke, and fifteen pounds hy me, making together
£25 to Mr. Hepburn for the purpose mentioned.

At what time in the year 1835 did you pay him
that sum for the five deeds?

-hI June.
Were vou aware at that time that he was the-

Acting Trustee?
I was.--

Dru FsUnwASLY, 1837.

ezssrrT:-
Messra. MacNam, Chairman.

BoutTox., and
Causnox..

Ti& Ho . Joun H. DUn2 called in and eaminied.

1. Are -you a Trustee for the Six Nations In-

San.
2. Who appointed you, and when?
Trhe Chiefs and Sachems of the Six Nations, in

council .with the Lieutenant-Governor, about May
or June, 1830.

Hcw many gentlemen were then appointed to
that trust ?

'hree.
Nanme them?
The late Hon. James Baby. myself, and Hon.

eore . ifarkland.
Which of them is the.Acting Trustee ?
I was then Acting Trusteo, but since the death

nf Mfr. iaby, Mr. Hepburn was Eukled to'the trust,
and lie bec-ame Acting Trustee.

W ho appointedl h tlhe Acting Trustee. and
when?

1 do not know-but suppose ha Vas appointed
by th* late Lieutenant-Governor.

What salary docs he receive for that duty?.
£150 per annum.
Was it understood that all matters relating to

the Indian trust werc to bc subm itted b those. -
tlemen comprising said trust?.

Certain]Y.
Does thu Acting Trustee do so in ali land mat-.

ers 1 -
No.- -
Did Mr. Hepburn consult you when he recom..

nended Dr. Charles Dunconbes claim for land? -

Did he make use - f your name when recoin.
mcnding that claim?

He did.
Vas Dr. Duncombes claim confirmaied?

I did Icarn that Mr. Hepburn reported uarivnr-
ably, though I believe the Executive Council repo<rt-
cd fàvorably on his case..

Ara vou awnre that the title under which. Dr.
Charles Duncombe .claimed .was a genuine Brant
lease ?

1 do not know.
Did Mfr. Hepburn consult. you as a Trustee for..

the Six Nations Indianis upon the claim of Nathan
Gage for 20 acres of the Towh Plot of Brantford,
which Mr. Hepburn lias recommended to .be .con-
firmed free of expense?

-No.
What is the nature of fr..Gage's claim. that it

should be so recommended for.the.approval of His
Exc:ellency the Lieutenant-Governor and Council ?

I know nothing about it..
Was Mr. Gage's claim, which has been so.

i strongly recommended to the Governor and Colin-
cil, among the disallowed claims decided upon by
the three -Trustees in their printed Report. and.
Schedules ?

I cannot say--thc list is, I believe, in Mr. Hep-
burn's possession. _' -
SVas the. Report upon Indian claims which was

addressed to Sir John Colborne -to be considered-
your rule for acting upon all siinilar elaims ?-

Certainly.
Are you aware by what authority Mr. Hepbürn-

has taken up the disallowed .laims, and recommend-,
ed them to be conftirned. without consulting the
other Trustees?.

I know nothing about it.
Are you aware that he referred the disallowed

claims ln your printed Schedule for the considera-
tion of the Chiefs of the Six Nations?

I do not know.

[Mr. Hepburn presented himself to the Commit-
tee, and snid ha had received a message .from .the
Lieutenant-Governor. informing him. that, if calld
upon by the Select Committee appointed to investi-
gate thle Petition of Wm. J.Kerr, Esq., that he was-
to give the fullest information.].

Ma. DUN contine L

Did Mr. Hepburn refer the claims of Mesure.
Stewart & Lefferty. to you. as a Trustea for the.
Six Nations..neither.of whom.had Brant leases?

1 think not.
Are you aware that lie recommended the claims.

just mentioned. when he knew that the two tracts of.
land cmbraced-improvements made by the Cayuga:
nation of Indians-upon which improvements seve-
rai families had resided for upwards of forty- years T

I know nothing about it.
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Could. lié 'ot bave-, obtaficed -such- :-informition
frorn thé_Superintèndent, or Mr.. iurweil. Uic perýsan
who of lateyoars- bas ade ailtiio ]ndiau suMvYS T

i shoa tbùnk si.
Was ii hiot his dutv. as th .Âcinw Txustoe. to

hanve scortained tui thoigrants hà malle wvould -no:
interferè- ùih Indan .hnp.uvement:5-resi. paricularly-
wvhen heactad -upon his own individualresponsibii--

-Ishould' have donc 'so.
Arc vou avare that the Six Nations arc endev.;

nuring ta negociate witli-Mr. Stewa.rt for.-an ex-
Chang. cf lands inabahaiff ti icinjurcd Cuuay I

i know muthing af it.
_DE) you- consider 11r.- 'H-epburn7â Coniduct. -as

Art 'g Trus:cc. cubher jist or cnrrctut towards -the
$ix .nations Indiane. or tawards: vourseif as a.,£ rus-.
tee for the said N\afions?

As far:as rqgards mnyseli. I have iielt' d indsfbed,
und Ili re so cxpressed niyself Io kIr. HeIpburn.

IfE Mr. Gagos dlaim for 20 acres of. te -Toivn
Ilcy of Br-ant tird is .confirmed, do vou think Mr.
WVilkics clainl;oughlt aiso -toil ontfi rciod ?-.' :

1 arn mot aware undor,%what authurity fir.- Cage
daims illat 20 noies. _.:,,-.

:Did INr. Hepburn say that hie had fot drne t:0
cal] and submit papcrs- ta you-rolarifve lu the Indiumn

-Trust.'»ý
Yes-very frcqtiently. -
Did ho ask vùu.'ivh* do yoti mot -resibn UIit su-.

adion as'Indin Trustec?
*Yes. -1-- have often exprcssed myscif dissatisficd

wv:th Ulic-trust, and -rcpcatedly,'rcqted-bMr.- 1ep.
bura ta naine a dav, or'îwaÇ, or thrce davs i ich
week. aid thaï: 3'r.Mn,.-tkiand aind myselfwo;-uld -- ive

lindian marers aur bestc.onsideratîiônt. 1mr.1-ilcpiurn
repliciciby sayïng-that ie hnd mot trne. I ' hlave.-loné.

-kbian dissaUstisied -wiîh :the-Trust-saýiine ltiîinlgs- beirît,
subniucd ta us -and ;oubers .not- articula&l inthe
case of D>r. Duti.onîbe. whca mnv 'naine %vsns.-ade-
use ai withour rny.knowlede; n'nd 1 rcbuked'Mr.
Hiepburn-for it, whio wrrote Uic Report

IVas appointcd ' Trustec aof %he money matters
or the [ndians.oiy; and.not for the' land. claims.'
i îhink theý trust-dccd cxpresscs il. -A I nover' kne.%Y'
th-ti I had nnv tbin-g ta du with: thoir. Ind.q. tii Si
John Coiborni, rvqtiestéd Mr. Ma rh-land, -Mr...Ilce.

lium and myscif rtu exiinine and reoport upox dlaimùs ;

ail ail the'.claimls uand vartins documnen ts wvere sent._
In me.. in conscq tidnce . o a on'adt-ocrtisecmcnt ini the.
Gazette ;. those cicaims wvcre so- vi -lhi n;ous- and intri-
cate. thait it was dccided, by us thnt diîe3yshnulti go
into the -bands uf %fr. -Iopburn,. %ho-eximined 'the
documents and drew up a sahedite,. aid. Saulimit tcd

-the saine fur our approval. tngether witlîi -Roýort,-
which wvns publislmed. (markcd C.) und f.ir %vhichi the
Trustcg -rewa-rded Mr.' Hepburni _üith £100U. 1- have
often stated. to Mr. Hepburn .îh.t the Trus.t'%Vis a
verv troublesomeoane. -I puaicul-.riv- meint, thiat..
soute dlaims tverc nliawctl sind thé1 piopie got Ïheijr
deeds without referring to ro. af dtlicr tintes -%hcn
tberc was diffaitltv it,%výs -put tapon.Ifl ta-decide-
before Mr." H -epburn'-c--mea oc.' I,n-e'vr. lind:

a9n. troubl.1.- Didi, mot 'consider; -dînt -Ur. H~br
*was appointed taivsigî' aims J ong.rem.inîiEt
dormant ; 1 did7 innt knowx ho- ivas titi bc. apponê

IDIi afler the 3appoilittcj hud- tàkenplace._.

- rmayni.firt'ave authorised Mrr. Heépburn 10-.'
reportupon dlaims. but InucerlyI1 repealedlyreuire-.
aif M. Hepburn. mot: to do sa M'ithoutîconsuuting--me,
in consequeace.o i enrit:îg a goodl manycom' idns.
If -evér I1gv Mr. Héèpburn .autb n ityto- repoit it

.muiai have been for a verv. short trne àfterhiWc.-om.

sisted upon-lils efoing. to me 4Upon evýerycda

.nous.- Mr. Hlepburni infornied maihla lie - wouild vo-.'
po>rt 'wbat.1said to: the Lieutennt-Governor.ý_

*Ihave. recentlv said--thnti wished ta he. confined.
to, the originrii trust as -I-undcrsîuod-it-he. money

affairs ot the Indians-.a the other part of-the trar'
Was conducted' in'-i .most unsa-tiiractosv-nianner.-i

Mr. Hepburn ndnils thathie, as an indIidaYtùstee
,hua recrimmendeai dlaimis ta the Lieutentant Gévern,-ý
or that hail becn rejectedIly thc other trustees; new

Iàacts àind petiliuns lîaing sauce corne t6 liglît; wiith-
out- reie-mnr again .to.them, -or ta the- Chiefs ôOf.-hei
Six XNiion litdians ; which. daims 'hàs'e--been cnn.
firmed by£ii.-.Govainnrn. Mr.-Gngo's:cla ir.
Ille flats vas I thiaîk senit by me fi> *jr'iniu
ta o laid beforo iai. Indiats in- Council.

1 OTas FJwRuairr, 1837.

The Comnittc met -- -

le~ on. G. H. Ki & îtv.x éà cZZ.d iii and. ex.

Ar yu .Trustee for, the Six .Nations IiaiinsI.

-Who appriinted' yoa2. zind"when'?
Sir-John Colborn-I do not recollcct the date.;
Howv mlnny:gentlCmen %Vere .theru -apone ta.

that Trust? ' . -

Thrae. -.

The hIne Mr. -B.aby -berore bis r-1eath, ivith Mr.-

Wlien.was Mr. Hcpburn-ap)pointed?-
Not until*after-the dccs fr Baby.
Wliich of 'them-is-the- Acing Trustee 1

M..:Hepburn..
'Who -appoinicd lm' the &dig Trustee,. and'-

:j Idonflo nw-th.-t-bc wasappnintod such. -Ho-
once îoWd ie that-if'ne pers<în.did the- Cvnik it wiould.

ho' 'is'cavtit, ' d- tha-t .ilus Reort 'would- be
consi.dcrod-. sufficient by the . Lieutenanit -Governor,e
ltwho was wiliing to leàvc the rcspilàiiluiliaiv ith himn.

Whatesalary dooes loac rcccivc for tllat utv,?

Waîi udersto6d ;iîat ali miîtcr rcliting tta the-,

comprising':said trust? ' b

- . iai sô ùdderthodý:ftcrn:s nppointmcnt. W"qc
.n1w.lys mot whe m.tia ii~prn~ vst u

doie 'bt' i'was- abrwards diseosiîinudd.-'
Docithe ActingTrustçc do.soi ailIn'ttes

THC lfi:in6nt--done .si;andsaad-Z cotzld tui,: as t
,Wanld: îakoeuý too maùch: C lis tire.

DiiM.Hpburn 'absi! àyu-~hn hoi r .c :om -
0 . d c - D re X . : l " im c f cWbn t i ýi aîIi'% Y àd l, 'e,- Tr."--------- dr
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He did not-I was net awarcthat hie did recom-

Did bc inake use-of yoixr name when rccommend.
isngthat clairn 1

1- do not ukn-ow. -

-Was Dr. Duncombes elaim corifirmed?
1 amn net certain-'thL hin bs bccn dtre sir.c.-.

When L was iis: the Executive Council 1 was in favor
of «it, butittho Crovn.Officers diTeircd froni.ime. -:--

4ite -von -awrare tliat the tune urader %viichi Dr.
Oharlos I)rncQnbe clairnod, wvas a geniiiae Brant-

IL vasfrom the assiganent ofa Brant. leto a
peràoiiwho ;nbsconded durin- thc late -w.r.:

a DM -Mr-. Hepburn toînsuLî ynu lis a Truàtcc fur
the Six-Nationis Indians, upon lhe cdaiim <f Natliàn
Gnue, for 20 acres, o f the town plot of Branii;jrd,

whîch Mr. Hepburn lias rcSommcadcd to, be cou-
lirmed free of cxpcnsc?1

He did no' coîîsult me.
What is -theï nature or Mr. Gaiges dlain, -th:nu i

rnhouid- be so -ecorneivdcd. for the :îpprovtil of Uis
Bxceçlleacy -the. Lieutenant Governor in Counicil?7

I do flot kuowv.
Was MIr. Ga'ces Clain-, wvlich bas becn sostrong,--

lyrcominended.io dIe Gov'craor and Cu-ncil, arnong
the disallowed laitns-decidccd ulion by. the thrcCe
Trustees in their prinied 1 %'cpnrt nd sr-etdules?

1 do not rycullect. Mr. llepburaî lias the lier,
*Was the Report upon Indlian %vwhc as

addre&çed to Sir Join. Cuiburne. t0 bce ci-blsiderud
ycalur rulc.fora:ctiug upon nil similur clairrs? .

twasut hc t.i:ne - Thiere wn . aftcrwa.rdsandis-
position on Isly part to admi. cv-idencr of - thl -auci-.
dezital destructto ca gcrmuino e at rae

.Are yuu aw.trc bv wliant autlîurity Mr-. 1Icpbtirm
fias taken - p the din«llowed chiins, rand rccolDinecnd..
ed thern to bu Co.rJiriiîet, wvithoutcjnùtn tLheother

1 am n ot aware thathe has dune so byany au-

r vou aware thnt lie recfltrrcd the disi Ilon-Pri
claims in veur pritited.seliedulc fur the coitbidu:raiji
of the ChIcf pf ih SxNationsi

NI r. ofm uni nmw-zre of j
Stexa r t an~d iL114rtv. 'W -VuU* :m, il. Trust?1u f1wir m

1i N atns tit Ilwh r nd an t 'ilses i
Arc yum a.irru ijinýt he ru1.ne<b 1eh!n

t&OL*rl iiii!i(Sh:d iresided 'Ibr upwu.vrds v.f fry
'geirs?

J .1-n ziot avir r"hn. hlie 'ec~rinInvsih.

Cu-.ld hl:vnut l,:id'j!hdrrtnfea
the supin rizmudeý.a. -Jr Nfr. ';"-~ trrn~iu

u1ite yv-arà:5 liaîs iuIeail -h Ilxr surç4e~-s.
1.11111 mis a.w:re, wg I-Ui n r th'ru i&-

turz car the c;imims.E
Vk tnthià dmîtv, ."~i Trti-:...!- tu 'haieI

Lscrta:: iras mrte -glinus hoa)t!Z'Id d erntcr

1ýr wili1 fdini :trrvcîrnis.»P:mîticillariv ~~

Am<u vut awçany- tiit i le Six Niiar r.i'de-

vflands in. bchâli uf tIe, 7 e-nuîs 1

Iarn fot aware- nf i.
Do you consider.Ur. Hepburnds conduci, as Act-

.ing. T;uste, elther just or correct towvtrds yourself
as a Trustec for the said Nations?

.1 amn unwilling te condèniin -the cond -uct -cf Mr.
- hepburn, 'while so ignoraint cf what it. consisted 61

I niyself fèir hurt athlnvingmv rnomaie used witho=t
being cenlsuited, whicli course wa atcrards, I-un.
derstood, disc.ontinucd...

if M1Nr. Gage's dlaims for 20 acres of the. Town
* lot of Brantford is c6nirmcd, do yen thnk'Mr.

liks -clm n otl!rht also ta, bc confirmed 1-
1 thick il %viII'fl.ard a litair op)cuin, tirr. 'ilkca

to reovive hlis dlaim.

Crou..Ezamincdt by, Mn. Hmtrx"IuLwÎ.

The tlirce Trustcos dccided thai th a Brant. bases
sbould bc conflrmed. M!ir. Hepburn was authorised
bv us tu scpmrate thcm frein te other dlaims.-

Wlcn. lie brauight me thc Report mnarked ' , I signcd
it-touk i k fer grantedl that Mr. - epburn had sapa-
rated thein -undcr.thie direction of the Board, and flien
bcamne the act of rite Board--ahar sepunra. ion of the
chais -voas loft t6 ilr. Heplburn upon -he- fih thà:
lie %vold net correctly-asked -hilm if her* had, been

caIrefdl Io do se,: and took bis 'wvord for it. When
reports wverc modle for the payaient of mnoney;'they
ecnerally w%'etur tu Mr. Dunn'. -%V-hdnuiliey arc mode..
recommcndin-- n grrant :or ]and;-.k -js-tt piio . cf
the Trustecs un the question submittcd -te thcm-k.
mav be riscd -or not-- c'annât be -fin.l .,withou-r
the saiction.of the l.ieutenannGovernor-îhè Report
oi the. 1'.ustees,.ns regWirds the pavaient of inne,'
is gcaerally curisidured final' -I h«ave eý",ery-reUan
to believe thlat Mr. HepI)burn. madec Repensi vihout.
consulimg :ho mtser Trusteens, ind-i tanlok good caxe.
tu infurin ithe otier Trustcs- îbim -le- wuujld do.- suw

ta;.miat lie-had -not rime tô ri.oostlt.them, nîid ttiâ±.
lie wa:.mtrs se m do., Mr.- Hepburn;îýýnld ale-,

* le %vas loe inuchl ta ken up during the rlay %is I public.-
business tu Iid.i iimite te consultvýr- D.jîîn and yel
oil the Gmr-litif wve luisitodun it he. ainsIre-

sizin. Tru a -certainimoii, M1i.- Hepbuiri-stiteil in' bil
I '.Lcciplm.-"Iliî- Trustres arc of opirMin.' %s:hich'he

did.%withi'>îauthcrity.ind -ceîiu4rv to our knovlâdgc+.
Ir was quite by;acideýit we disçovercuithatsuch wài*
the-casa. Aflecr thè'objectioa wo.s nade r&Mr; Hèp-
burza's -ri.porting-r individually. lue statcd he mu . i - p-
piy tu die. Lieuti.siant Govurnor-fisi authority im. ru;.

lentîr in lii8 owni naine, in or-der'i zi.vcid ilciavitiio.
goleîcrni dispo.ition.of the -cininu;. -ira tlh- -prosencr.

<f if.'jor~'Vnmiuu, r. age Mn 'Krrand -Mtr.;
* !)uî.II~ r.Dunrî.oxpresdge:Ldaisicim

nI lî uînerthe triutwasconUu.wîedin crm-equoneoeS

cF siloh: public supposing. w-%ec
.. xim the Gtive.rtiorwillhav n liîut). I aïd;
iitt 1 %vouIU de~ se if did-not- four dîlaî-.JLs E xeel-i

leit.vwqýuilink we wcrecxnla rnassing hîîns ;Lde)
.4lot îhnkM c. eburn meant;this r#eunarkof&nsntew

te MU_ Ou-îhr procecdiîigs wore liz am~be~
huvie hcard Mr. - D'Unn express iiiîself .rc.potedk..

Yeory dissnti$ieU;WiLh Mr. Icbasenîiîn i
trust. $latin- that" [ho public.le,!t-=hîaWn

cn!z tîe Grmn d 8Rvreum wimhomn Mr. Th1.pbiuzxi"
Or-smMe Otto. - nssisting iiiàso, :,dt4ig. bec.wic là d.1

ulwrwrds.îiriysmig4othca -the Coulacil . ah
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of the-ReportsmEr 1-have seýn.bf Hepbuýn %___I- -3îr.ý-ùèpb rojup-on---
not aware ôf any or.corrupt in them' bc Fiad made on Indiaà claimas, mates that p2it ilfhis-noth 'n theth to inducc-me to belièvc thev we're Reports are in the Attorney GéneraN OMëé, ýâre iii.not an hogn'est expressicar of ciinion.;-Icft- tliéCoun- 'the Céàie-il Office, and part *î is posse

cil last MmSch. e. keeps no coleics of hïï Rë r -of fiii mes
-poadencè on thes& mattémî-kéeps nàý notèà of the,

James G. Chewétt, Fqq.-, Seiior-Dm.Itsman iand contente -of [lis
Clerk in the S=veýor- C-,--nomPs Oàfficý, %vas-. called bas non Cinie, and! lias no' -1ssistance».&.ther»,m th'o'b- -apon fbr the quaitity of -t'and Iii2lt)ný7in- Io the Six' di.-m-Dcpartmont or the irast;
.t4atioaInctians on the Grand River.

54.]

31ESS-A-GE

From Bis £ xcelkncy Me Liculina-zi-Gou.-rnor, roilh Tilles

vér, beginning, it L-ike -Erieý azid- exteliding in., tfiait
proportion.-to the hendi- or. the
thein. and their postertitv arc« te enjoy--,for. ever..

-Giçoriunder.mv:hand.ind:Sealý.otj&..
the Casile of St. Lýwis, at uebe this iwéde.ý

L"n fifth -day of Outober,:.one thousànd;- seven iiii2.-1 r --:an -el ityrftï6r, and -iinlid the7twent
ven. of th ,n-of "oui Sovereign Lordi-ý eo!gel
thé hird. y tic Grace of God, -of--Greât Biï.;.- -
tain. - r a and Irelandi Nà Défeàdè rthé- Faith; and so forth.-

FREDK. HALDIMAN
D;_

Iýy-.His-Excellencý1s command.

.-U eb. 1837». -

i1certify that! thé foregoirg-ils
nal .2atent -!a

-&e

lndiim'. f_ý-a
-.Y'îý; ef Lod. on; lAs! Gi-ànà- Rirer

-.J.cGst&wg Smcolc-

Gracé, -or G04, .-Of,
Frs.ince, and licklid; g'

-Défénder ýÈ.eë. r-àitb,' and"
so, I'àïtL,

AM W1OMA&ùà;pý icomi rcazlg:..
jr';î noin 0 atta

.?Ie.t affl ercas1h rj, ni
.ýof -ill-é',,Chicifs, Wàrriors .. a -nd

Us anid-. èur'Guiéënment,- bas bée 'M elons- to.. -9- ad

P. B. IM- AI)._- . - ý _: . ý - -L-ieutentnt-Governor, trans-
Mitstn, the I-lonu-of-Asbemill.v.in compliancewith ils
Address of.ibe- 16th instant, the accompanvog- Co-
pies.of twolâstrumènts recorded in.tlie 'Office-of
ffie Secrutary -.tndReýistrir of thé Province, grant-t -the Six N.ations -Indici ans certain. Lands bor-
dering.où the Grand ý Piver.

iiid:.Criicr'atir- -Veef (tr'die..

-of F in sel id

Wim. nEý-.s- His- 1%1.1;oqtv ha in- ., bc-eh p.1enieLf to
d-rect that, in-Cfilisiýertitif;n of't'hý CIýri'Vattzchnient-
Il; his cause M'aniiiýsted -by the: _%fishýî0î 'làdianà.-
and orthe losw or thuir'set ticinent which
tv sustaineo. that'a cnnvenient tract. ôf land. under'

:111s prùlectioi. shoula be choseil -as a S'a re anci. clotn*-:
f6rtabWictreat'lor-.tliem and:ià,&bers if.tii6 Sir.,Ni-'
lion& V citlier lost fWeîè mithin.

ývho ýi 'é ol
to S'OL--

tire frcith.thom 1 havé. a'e-the-caizlc*st

efland:
ktýîrL-cn tile'i.-sik-es Uri f-lrîK£iieý
t!o liereby,-. in -His« n.aîmeý auiÈýrf7c' --àn'd
perm .it thè:-medrblohawk Natidà. and suèh'others of
the si In' dians lis wis i kttlè

-possmioif-ofaid seule unon-,tliè
com'ménIv etilitid 0iiie, oiGrniid

P.iýer. rùnÏii*.nÏ.-i-.iië-: Ltké-M cý
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manifest on divers occasions y their spirited :ind
7.ealous exertions made by the bIravery of tieir con-
duct, and We, bcing desirous nf shewing our appro-
bation of the sanie, and. in recompense of the lasses
lhey have suistained, of. providing a convenient Tract.
of Land under our protection for a safe and comfort-
àble retréat fir tlem rnd thir posterit;zane-of nur
special Grace. certain knowledge and ncre motion:
given and granired, and by these presents da give axnd
grant to the Chies. Wariors, Women,nr.d Ctildren,
ofrthe said Siz N ations.und their Lirs fur ever, ali
that District or Territory of Land, being parcel of
a certain District lately purchnsed by Us of the
Mississugnxa Nation. lying and being in the Holaie-
District or Our Province of Upper Canada. beginning
at tlie Mouth of a certain River formerlv known liy
the namte of the Ouse or Grand Riuer, now ca!led
the River Omsc, where it emplies itseif into Lake
Erie, and runiinîg along the Banks ef the sEitn for
the space or a miles on eaci siec of the River. or a
space co-extensive therewth, conformuhbly-to a ccr-
tain Survey made of the said Trart of Land. and
annexed I.' tlise presents and continuing along the-
said River tu a place caIld or knowvn liv. the iMe
of the Forks, ami from thence along ie ;nain streum
of the said Hiver for -tie space of il miles on -each
side of the said strumnî. or Ior a.spaxce cquaily exten-
sivu therewihi is shall be set-out by a surver to be
made tif ut sameu.. to tIhe utmost extnt of the snid.
River. as far as the same has been purchased by Us,.
and as the sanme is boundedl and limited in a certnin
Deed made to Us by the Chiie:fs ni! People of the
said Mississagua Nation. heinring date the 7th day of
December.in the veur Of OLIT Lord ono titousand
Seven ltxndlred UnlduineCV-twO, lt haue and to hol
the saidi District or Territory- of Land so bounded
as aforesnid. of Us. our Ileirs and Successors,. to
them. the Chiefs. Warriors. WoImenn. and People, of
the Six Nations, nnd to nnd ifer the sole use and
belalf or ticim and tieir Hicirs -fur ever, freniv and
clearly of and froin ail and- all nianner of lents,
-Fines, and Services, vitever, to hec rendered by
them, or anv of tien..to Us. or Our Successors for
the same; and ofand rrom ail conditions.stipniations,
and agreements, whatever, excep t ns hereinafter bv
LTs expressed aind dleclareci. Giing and grrn:in.r,

ancd bv these presents confirmning to the said -Cies,
Warriors, Women, and lcopie, uf tlesaid Six Na-
tions. and their Heirs, the full nnd etire passession;
use, benrefit. and aidvantage, of the said :Dist-ict or
Territory. to be held. and enjoved by .then -in the
most frc and ample manner, and according to the
several customs and usages of them the said Chiefs,.
Warriurs, Vomen. and Lople. of the said Six Na-
tions-Prouided ataays, and be it understood to be
the truc intxent and meaning of thesz presents, that-
for the puirpose of assuring the said Lunds as afrue-.
foresuid to the snid Ciefs, Warriors; Wumen,-and
People of tihe Six Nat ions. nnd their Heirs, and of
sccuring to thin the frce andi. undisturbed possession
and enjpyment of-thl e saine, it is our ioyal toili and
plcasure tliat no Transfer, Alienation. Conveyance,
Sale. Gift, Exchange. Lease, Iropertv orlPossession,
shall a anv time -bha lid, made, or given, of the. said
District or Trcritorv, or nny -part nir parcel thereof,
by any of the sail Cihiefs, Warriorsj, Wmuen,- or.
People, to any other Nation or Body of Pcopie, per-
mon or persons whatever, other than among theni.

-salves tle suid Ciefs.Warriors, Women, and Peo-
pie, but lhat a:iv such Transfe r. Alienation. Conav-.
-ance. Sale. Giàt, Exchange, Lease. or Plosseson,
shall bc nill and void, utd uf no etTect wiatever, and
that nt, persona or persons shvill possess.or occupy,
flic said Dis:riet or TerriLory, or any part or parcel
I.Thereof:by:~nr-under pretenice, ó.f4any.suchAlienation,
Title. or aoveynnce, as tfrcsaid. or by or under
any pretence whxatever. under pain: of our severe-
displeasnre. .4 ry/ thxat ini case any.person or persons
otIer than 1l6em, the siii Chiefs. Vairriors, Wonei,
and -People of the snid Six Nations. shall under pre'-
tence of ny such TI:le, os aforesaid. presume ta'
possess or occupy the said District or Turritory, or
ny pirt or parcel thercuf, tiat. it sialIl and-may bc

lawfîi for Us, our ilirs.nd Successors,- at -any
time iereafter, to enter ip.n the:.ands su occupied
and possessed hy any purenmn or persons other than
the people of the said Six Nations, and tihem tho said-
Intruders thereif and therefrom. wholly to disposss
and evict,-and to resumie the part or parcel bu occu-
pied to ourselvesi, cor Heirs. nnd Successors,-Pro-
vi/cd always. -that if ainny timae dth- sid. Chiefs,
Warriors, Vonen. and 1eople, f the said Six Na-
tions, should be-inclined to dispose of and surrerider-
their use and.interest. in the said District or Terri.
tory. or any part ihereof,.the sanmeshal lie purchased
for Us. our leirs. and Snecessors. ut some:Publie
Meeting or Assembly of lhe Chiefs. Warriors, and.
People. or te said Six Nations. tu be holden fur that
purpose by the. Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, -or
Person administering cour Government'in.our Pro-
vince of Upper Canada.

I ftetimony Whereof, We have caused the.s
our Letters tu be matie Paient, and the Great
Seal ofour said Province to be hereun'toaflixed. -

Wisnes His Excellencv JunN GRiLvEs SixCoS
Esq., Lieutenant-Governor..anid Colonel Com-
manding our Forces in our said Province.-
Given at our Government-House at Navy Hall.
ii s fourteenth day.ofeJanuary. in the year -of
.ur Lord one thousand,- seven hundred' and
irncty.thre, .in the thirty-third year of. our.:.
Reign.-

I ~ J v

J.. '~. .. ~.

liecret

Sacunwan aw» REorIrasu!s Opmiez,

Up per Canuada, 21st February, 1837.:

I- crtify th.t the wiihin is truly copied"from thé
Rcgistry in this Office of the original Patent in Liber'
F., fulios 109 and 107..

6 D. C. I RON,

Secretary and Rgis rae

an 

as,



(No55.é~t;jýàiùe 1?tton etronf W ilia Ro &sigdr

-T.i à S .U }OormILC mmI 'Caoxi' or sea shcWing, thct hie hnd.i given - ~thc'e conract
ASSmi- , ~ -. .wîich.bônd witne s! well convnced-l u a «cbh-

t - tutuse ~beîng.o ôvie
Th.lctCmltcapiîtd.younnri htaan arbiLration subsequent> heIWéd;-whcn ,said.

ale Hloue, to enquh:e into'tie pettioun of:-WilIinm-Ovs a nereananinh ivsid--ifÈXfr.
1R.,cbuck, Esq.. - -Norton lhnd-nny further intcrest mn the snid contract, -.

Rcg eaveto-Rport . - a whc otnojcenz h quetionw---
That thcy - have cxamined thieeuaid Irrr. Rocbuck, ovérrulèd. Afd 3r.- xNorton »prcëhaqéd Mr. .a

who% .4îut'd -n -cvidence 'Whàn examined, on 'the lithi Ièon''iiîterc0st -in the _éor.tràcr, heîo toCoG og
j, Fèbruàry.i'Dsfaht, ais tllows.: Steel; -ýoî issîena; loto -pàrtnerïhîpË wihirù %énd »

WX:REHU;cEsq caledla ndexamined witnes knds of! hisôw ' oP.wle ' ""fri" -'h
ites thit cenent is verv nocssary t(; Ile tised n hi -a conttet wil.h:both« of ilhem, -(Nor t6u*kSel)'

a ic constucàtion of Loeks. CulçetmsQ Aqueducts. &r-. that tiey- are yvérin értnrrshp.'' . I.
Étm e St 'La%çwrenC Caiia!. Tu oetaeibn Wtosfmle -r-tnrfrt h blwn

Oct 0bi ios~n e prsas fria Sviûuè ct doeuments. as- proc of fr.; 'Nortons being iterest;
dcuwn -t, thé-. St. L.%rnw r-on -Cna - ioofTcr. for the 'cid -i -the -said'*contr.tct.,

contaCt-djfrilt succcced ini obùiinii1î&he-méâ o . Agreernent mado between".ur. Nxàor
der!ctood- îha rrnson -waï; beca"use..hcyv askcd too aid AMr. Ioebt'xck, .onthle 7tll ofDéecmbcr, 1835.

hiaprica' Thc'contract wýas taken 'by Willinill iMemorandum- of -iff Agreement, mode atOoru.-ý-
]»dîn, <id O.tý-e~srg %vnsh..cnrqot al 1. tlîis -7t.h ay ofL Deccriner, in the-year- ofvouv
IV tnld. hoth br MÏr.'.orton M od'Ind'Mr. flacon, that thcy [2adon' thousand.-«3iyi eighi drcd; âàd thîlirtyie

wre-in. partncrlship in tlxe"fiiri'iin-" o« cer'nent- fir, -ba'twccnI- oiô;fPGct.i Upia-
î!v~.- ZLar Caînal. _. One. hall' thé' contract' -nada. of- -h-,n ~rand Wlim-obcoD
m:tke:x. in %fr. BPaconsýqnarnicbcliongd-ta Nfr. Nl-it. j% 'ûddinftton.- in.bSn&Uc drhiiseN

Pt!~ uther u to Mr. Hiacon.- Mir. Nnrtoà -suo- '- hit the sûidi Roeuc hry.gésu urnish-t
qurid hoht rirorn-nl li r.- Bacon his hif or- the Con- m iiiid rtno liisorder,-on dÏ n.-

mêa:.und~.i'lMr Bac, ri~ it.".bitit docs-ri6t k-now .. ami- èoivdiùén jî&±, z Ii!ýeJa1b
Ilc.. inrIjt dsAie arnounies.ncdv w-hich ho-puitl-for it.---Both p.1r eotýnd.wiia 1taai

tit: id~r s f ilib saIe.. . Afier »ir.W6ft6n irid I IB r jraI/ st;millooio èîi.~!~ddRc
pu.rchlscdi the icrcst 'il » thé Slolè eontrâct.- wtit i-i.i, a1igii0 oU'ftôbe-.it
-..s bee.Liiie-a sub-.entractor umderr -N-nrton.-. -abl hb enni~ae1re~~thcb rte ofS

Wit a, ~ agdýgin Iéiim.id to furnisi a pe'fd im hcn ir i id o funil~
rertaimi qu:.iitiLy of stonè.furwhiclVhcwvasîo .bc od fsomoéeieqairYuuic n-
paid 3 centsa: busliel fridi, and nit the rù t6àl' a. 1:.c th!i ~i'oti' a ng-
$'2 a cnrd ror 500 cOrd <4 s6n- If the 50)0 cord.-. titi, or t mmc f 82 -pir -card* Fuèthléeh

agrecd là bcÏrihth ins vs nôrîicai tj ie du' qmd --Roô, c éuLwiIeiva Fisq;rist,f
o i te 'Continact _N-.r.ýJrton.. wittmîos 'vûs, ta ,Prn.~! Vîdr~àî ad' ini~tn d iame~n
etire :lie rcmnomu<iier nt -the "aine mie as X;ir'ýmon mi aconvenieènt~en -r!l tb dcon.

toan 11-imscll.i rh cernent to: bc furnîii. id mdrthîli cen rae uiita s h rqxe
C&jtàtratofr.-u Norttinâ- wns su tuect to t se -inspcc- -. ta co-mPlota t le contracLemceb W cn

ium nnct approval nfiersdttlnmce fte f h 3io -s'a~ ! àb (tiu ren ont-Sm.
Cumal. .àimroti.t tif èemnèaùt roqi îect iWodIl bcu îrneÇiabm~e or~îl* h
a.bolit4O J bar-elp,- at -j oé- c. 'tîl om! cdo ha.Leonf SnU,.qi pe .. nd.a

wil ' . Hlervev- fortie n -conîri ra. pcr.b iub-esdasant enond:m cmc
rmi, .whicl. %vammld h-ave L.bucn a, <suîgià of .1,00O ;ia bu 'lsa ndm uhqitmuqmmvbe
.Ir. j.iî~ tnl int give n"p his'ba iran. The rcqum'red i ade Norto à.to kcep:thée Cotractors "fu

k:îoledg oFM. Novri hnvhg'n mneres in he jsnî&ocks~p4Culvdyt4i fllv -supIc- uîiut i

o'ý.:iC-cd* tu p-1ar <i ri? *ènùit, %vas . id * feïuse' 15f'rnpotmô-sndlie L nîc i l u i

on:.1- it ùs iil~ct ýI li -bi ùe!Mm<Notén. ml c'snivýoe~t'rLm 1 rpt irp i'.
md,.6 cidmi ~, uc~.(~tm Mil~ vIih.vq 'i~uo[l u coiibtrucoi ofn:. Lk J.

arn h csi neu rtr.iml.,giîii siuaii 1 LiICrS or id ;dé.SUn

don -the' Contrnct.ý ivlr. îNît'mi i'ki qaX -tl127,1 iri..s gfic n'ii
Lie!3nr,e ô.&1 lf'Wii -V -ffI~ ~ ré it no.nths.. ....
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*Luy-For the due performance of ail the co-
venants contained, in this agreeinent, the parties_ ta
tbis agreenment,- each bind thiemsolves.to the othor in.
the penal Sain of £%500 Currency..

W.- RO1ÉBUCK. [S]
H. -NORTON._LL. S.j

Signed, sealed, aind delivéed in proscrice oi
mri HsEavxr,

(COPY No- a)

We are vâry nxious to ascertan, ais
ièa.as possible, thè quantiiy of cement requircd

foi ibc. loc .ks, d now undcr conîract, in order'Uiat
wema makoaur arrangomcienîs accordingly.
Iiil 'au, tii2rcfore. bc kind cnough ta inibrmn

eè îby latter. "givén t.. Mr. Rocbuck open,. in order
th=L he cwi -shew il to NLr. Stcel.

Yours truly,
If. NORTO-N

.4greiiùt l&Éwoe, Hiram' NnrLrn and Wm.L 'Ree-

yLemnranduiii of nn.agremçnt made aind enter-
i noé, ai %Waddingî,on, ibis 15ilh diy cf Fcbruary,-

D.1#3, bettwceni George Stuèt, piescnldy rcsid-
k ng5.itWaddington,. afures;tid, in tbe Stata uif New
Yirk, for and accotait of Ili raîn Noirton,- Esq., of-

Psc,.la VUpper Canada,. of the,. oýn part, and-
IWilIiani Rocbück, .Esq., of-Waddingto>n. ocosaid,.

.on. the ailer part, wvitnmsaLh, imati tue 5.j Wiiami
Roebuck did, on tho 7'ti day vi«Duccml'cr lust past,

,enîéri jta tnurcnnî ~.ig iacf supply.
ific-sid. Hiai otnr his order. -ith- I .5(30

corda -waler lime o s'tana ;'but. the"sid Williani Roe.
làmick, frora cir'curnst-inces,.iov itids himse.if unable
to furîusihic eaforésaid stipiulutcd quantity ut . 'd-

digtoi, as. lier agcmn alira.inentioncd. t
hosaid %Villiam Rcjcebuck, nov liercby arIcs tù-

.furnishi, un the propcrty of Urici. IL. OrvisL-sq.. or.
Masseila, i il tha .Slata of -NCv York, -such'qwînxity
of.wnater ligne stbno. or cuisin4t, Uat moy bc' requir-

*Cd tocotnrile"thc-coitracts mau.lu-by.WVri Bacon,
'Esq., fu>r tice six locks. guard Iucks, and ail the cul-
verts, upon ie.8t. Lawrence Cangal, bcîwven'.tc,
bcad of Luîg&lt"auJ Cu'rlnwali,- in.Upper Cana.-
da. turîa nt die said .T. Rtuebuck binids hlm-;
,9tftcog-rid snid l:sic ir cétncan sîopa.lu tige prcmusesi

.prescsîîtly uïsed'is a rip, llansrgur Shop, in Ille saîid
Ville cfm Ur )sseùa; uJ nir t lie, . aid'Wilia"n!
Rocbuck. %vill rcceive sune anîd *rld îi nid
mniscs.. Linge âhcll, insuch quatiii.cs-as mhahlia 

*reqluired.1) l»m' (tlîe.s:iîi. Ililram Na~6)bketp
thc csîr:o f s:sid'iocks and culvect fàily sup.--

plied. fur lite 4<unî rtf 83 ir sndd7buslîcls;. aînd.
th -ci, th nJ Vn lttobtick, fIutidci agro tu

'doliver sucli linge. aficr tcg uzs.isito :s huc,
S i shed, to. bce rcxed,- ai ihac custs or said iia
RIociiuck, upoli :a coI veniezI: spot, 011 the cdgc .,Uf

GraSS river, bèlw fluskili's Milis, suifficienti Il ee
ie bout uscd .y- Hiram Norton fullye mployd in

.the.trsnspurt tiîeiof.
Furtnhcr, that tua said-William Roebuclc agrees

ta allow ta the.said Hlirni -.- orton the sum of .£70
.los.,.sdlihc urreicv, to. be d-odsxcted 1.'om -thé,
sum thiatAi ho ay .hereaf -recciveo r 'grinding-
stone-afuresaid, towards dcfraying the expcnses that
the soisi Jirarn Norton. bas' alreundv. incurred, ina
quaryi~ aé iîsoetWdignaocad
And ite aid George Stcel heraby binds -huînseif on
.tcCount. of. Hiram Norton afovcsid to -rolinquisb
i favur'of Wm. Roebu.ck allcluainis he,-has ta -the
stone alrcady qurhd~ -kilis -prosently creching
i Waddinattoni nforpsaid,.upon conditions that.tbe

sa.ii ýVu~7abc 'shà.1o Uorarw or
the said- Stone to lie iised, for cernent i tlid'coustrue-
ion of any Lock or Culvcrt befure qpccified.: And
the saidR1irara Norton. 3F>' And tlhe sàid- Hiram.
N'ortoni hcrcby L>binds hinîseif ta pav tho "said Wmg.
Roebuck, fui irindisi. said Sîtonc, -&c.-. ai dieèend of
cvcry 3 mogitus; from the-comm .ncecnt,.Ifppogress

sîief suject tu, the dcducis f£0lg d
tlacf'si ub u-n £010 d

nPinally, for'tiîc due performance- ofalF.ýthe. co-
venciits cùsxta.incd l i-is-agreemient, . the. ý.pa:res We
snid agreement, caci bind thomso1vcs- ta:. the' other
in the panai sunî of £250HlIxcCurrency.;

Signed. soalcd, and dclivcrcd ii i resence of.
DAvii. TinT,
Jois, CiRÂwI'si".

:ERRoiL-Tha above tharcc'liLnos omnited*at lhu

0N.

Lclierfrovm* r. N%7trtor. La JITr. Roeb Cc 'dui i ri

DsaSIR,*larpy*
in it imposeiljite.oy r coltzecic1

for [mc.itu gct way fi6im b-er

Musrel, 3Iad:v~anid wvil sit-p dii' bis wniy duswn
aicdavi, au uiid 6cdc 'ouür to -is-dige ihiiagsina ihape

tl mat will answer-for.a dayv -'r iwa.- in 'the -. mar-a
tiinc, I shàiji odw cnsaMr gl the

1 have paict youfr déuarr fiùr £ 20. *Réeb'uck jYiu
must **bear indforL'èur 9 ii thase- troul;lesimetimIes
and dend upon it ilihcfuir M ing vJusI bc doni bgou.

= agrcat .1astce
* Yours , rzjlv,

(No. 5.)

Ariidioi Bwoifro M.Nro'f~à
-- aiicd &A Ait- iiii83G.

Xn il Pci tw ino provcntsgiiLJHrn
Ko.rto, ifPacutt,inle.>ojc ofV.tCriàdn

~~arn ~ ~ n -edui fmmvbu unt.b Wm.iï'obuàk;;fë
--the lIIg6 f1digoi;ou' l~~x~c
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L(NO. ~55.) Repoft on.Petition ofWmzRoèbucli

and Siate cf Neýw York, 'i the sum cf 85,O0t) cf
lawui - màoney- ef. the LTU. States.- to- be paid to~ the.
said Wm. 1<oebuck, or bis certain nitorney, hiuhèirs,
execuxors adn"inistrators and:ass%-ns. for îhe which.
paymcar wcll and- truly tu bc made,. I. bind myseif,
in; heirs, excoutors, -dinistrators, filrplv wiheSe.
presents;, sealcd witb- seal, and dated- Auga-it Gtb-,

Whiereas cerînin-dis-paîcs.and controvcrses have
-arsen.bctvoen thie ibove narmcd . WVilliam Rnbc
arid Hiram N<rton. rcl:ii.ive to the. excution and
-prformnance of twc> certain cotitracts .beîween .the

.ary. 1836, àùdîbe- orders -and. -.reqiiircmeruts -if -the-
-respective pairtfis under that cuntr-aceL .And4wlircas
Wei said -Wiflin. iiiRoebtîck, -a.t'tue .rqucst of s.id

1rton.ý bas.ngreed -Cu-urede ai&oreçt, upçn
beig~iad scb'srns .as ;shnall hoe awardcd bbxr dxc

Arbiu'natorsilierciifter namcd, 'who are tg) a%vrdanid
dewtrrn italî om iàinoyslaiIl leo paid -by tt

,respectivepates eIul.cOfîo îe-Qi

inav be cntitled toicaim,--on:account'.uf Ile ncn-perr.
fornnaci byî',hd other cf. the- saitl;cuntroqt, Agi tha

.said Arbitrators huenfenaads;ls is aw arci
and-deteraiine cf-and'.ixp'-:nal:u.durlnngoes grcwngAout

.Progmre S »fh.. dxbus nssUr¶ising. under said .contrmpt,
. an!-ls ahîsi:hl le.idî-said Il buel. zisj

a - r eux't ir -ýurrtndcr-iagsaid -con;;raçýt;

:Ii. ~ ~~ iii, -Ltxbc rn~?c z ioavr i ile -hy.
.id: -Arirair1h' sàiti-u-liasL àurwn nd Wîil

a :buve VUCà:<d -or-cuivikatcýal iert;toi gruwangie oGt.of.

-tsubligni-un is. ifh:tb tndlrmNron %hilli ibide.;
.pclarn,'lfllp di.tt a>ward-ofL ic-said Ar-*:tratorp,;'

,galion tu>o- id, oîhicrvisi. in .forc. The nawiÏd-
itu be-in-writing,. and -mai.e-by, or lkeforeethe 2Otla davi

of.Seter.Lor.next.

'S. D i'r.

(Nq.G. akr.j

DEUI.9ION qf :tkpe -A rbitrraw, fi/L
dispuebtaner ~Nand LM

lc, Gcorg;-X. Seymour andASylvcste
.or9Picnihunrgh.-and -JohnîS- Chipinan', of--
iqo;; in àiiC'uùntv.offSiinLLwcc n-

~rcsei adédsac ha edd facv:nisçb

idatôudhirig tWO",c r'tàiûotr~t ota
biéthe i xcja-rffsaoeod*a.~t

Ro gk

.. ~~a ..- - .

oen<Wi~ 7 ~ ~OGLE .GOWAN,

~xCùiJ 6oen~~ra0<a,

and manufdere 0fcmn -r'àim'nthe
! uscainsaxcnsoderg, dàirections,- and

o'ouching. thé surricnder cf
thesam, àï dély'éry f certiÏài propcrty used.

ad -rnplovcl thercabbut, and ais tuhzng-i sundrv
accuas nd ff~e.And wlierèn»asior the putuang

atncnd-to thiý-su'id differences-àxd dispuites, thcv;-the.
said IVilliani Ràébuclc ààIian.HjruNoiîon, .bv.their

iicnfb!ànfds and; àblAgàaiui, benring -date the -1Oth
dav:of Atigusthtsî pîiqsr, a reciprocall bud i
cadih other in th ea u o 500 o" stand -to,

mciu r,; Syl1vesi ér- G ilbrM- nd 3oj;l WS.. C1- Pn«n Ar-

Qr:mnoney ?hlgll bç Riib l0t'ébep~is u

.to-.cJaii Q!l!accountý»of the nn pq-rfomûaly:t
cthcr.(?f-the-& saicoaxrct, opd i~ ?fjdm

rcaadcrixig. îhc. soid 'ont m=4 rnxd* i:èjih;îo and
machinery für dowgë the buicsiiuiëýi
»sid çfnrr.acî, nd a,1mUreçIttIxhit;h

atvn-rd to bo.. un wrîîung. nnd mdbo leoe.a
20th clav - f ýSe ptembe nart,(Iekciiws-i

.dcùuns tlscrounderrin*ten wilI-lynpré-fill&- pp. -

-rame-s il u aiiàkc

uadphls ibscra adbzan ewè-aaad
!r rm Norroni sfiah Ft %ci aud îu~-a&note~i
Wil11i a m't" cbuc k , te 3ajst- ànd MfuI! sui cf 133?,

saîlbefina.l betwccn' the' snidàp; ii tula~l

in ivitno-s wle eofw hav lercunto:uubý îîed.
cur-n-imes.$l"ni'd fied o'rlsenlithis 6ihd~~Sp
tember,ini tlià yearè cf cr Lord à6 a1h

~Sig~d,> G. 4N:ý SEYMOUR

fiINS CIIIMAN; S..)çon
d * *

'.Oic.au 'lvec ue xè1
H~idi~~' » -
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SECOND REPORT

OF SELECT= CO.WMITTEE ON FINVINCE.

To nu -HoouÂlm -rma Coxxois'. Hlousr. or
Ausza.v.

Tne Finance Committee beg leave to Report:-
That having in their first Report undeavore-d -to

lay before the House a statemnent of the probable
amount of the -ordinary revenues of the Province,
and an account of the annual. permanent and inci-
dental, charges on the saine, together with a state-
ment of the sums remaining- unexpended of the luans
contracted in England, after deducting the appro--
priations chargeable thercon. they will now proceed
to notice; in detail, the public accounts referred to
thcm. vith such remarks as may appear:necessarv.

1s.t. A.statement ofmonies paid tn:the Recciver
General of Lower Canada. between the Ist January
and Ist July, 1836, from duties collected in that
Province.

From -this Return it appears ithat the -amount
paid to Upper Canada during that-period. as its pro-
portion of these duties, :was £25.48S 10s. 7d. Gur-
rencv. On .application to the Inspector-General,
the Conmitee hai ebeen furnir.hed with a similar
Return tor the tivo scceeding quarters. amounting
to £18.500 7s. Currency. mnking fir tie entire year
£43,084¯3s.-Td. Fir the infobrrnation of the House.
thev have mati a Comparative Saitement of the-
Heecipts fromî oLwcr Canada f>or the last -threc
years, us follows :-

18û1-t. 1835. 1

Ur.dcrs. d € s. di £ s. J.Undier the
ImîperinL! Act
14th Geoa. UI
chap. sa. 74 56355 5 43,084 3 7

v:arious Pro. .1 .
vincial Acts. .: -

liv which it appears that a grcat filiing of. has oc.
curred in the la:st vinir's receipts from tLis source of
reve~ne, rntwîitanding the uiddiiiicn of 5 per cent.
t. the proportion hcretofore nwared to tis Prc-
vince. for the last half year. in pursuance of the
ngrccmen IntLy lcnsummated by the Arbitratiors
lin behall of othe tw Provinces, under the Imperial
Act. Cd Geoa. IV., chnp. 110). This decrease arikes,
n a great mensure, from the. shurt importaion of
Rum. The falling offin thatnrticle froin 1C pre-

,ding year wns 408,05r in!lons-the whole impor.
tation lor.W18:1 bicng only 45 Ô054 gallons, while in'
-ythe-year .1:l ti tports aniouniecd to 1.457,612.
saloIÔ~, shewing a deciense.of one million between
.he vcnrs 1831 nid -18:. and mainng a diaierence.
in tie reccipts in Lower -Cat.ada from tiat rticle 1
ajonc of £50,000.

No portion of tie dluties arising from imports
under the provisions of the eth Ce. IV.. chap. 1-14.
and other Imperial Statuites passed since the Cana-
da Trade Act. has tvt been awarded to this Pro-
vince, although theclaim for an equitable propor-
tion cannot, in the <ipinion of your Committec, .be
justly resisted. Your Committec would, therefore,
reco;nimend that an Address should :hc presented to

-His Majestv¯ praying Hisnjesty to call upun the
Imperial Parliament to provide. by lav. for the pav-
ment, of its just proporion to Upper.Canada, of Uii.
duties collected idaer-these Statutes.

The A rbitrator on. th part of this Province hav-
ing so clcorly elucidated this subject in lhis Report.
vonr Comnmitce consider it'unnecessary to make
firther rcmark upon it ; a referencu to tiie Legisla.
turc of Lnwer Canada. at this time, under existing
circuinstances. would not probatilv-produce anv sa-
tisfactory result.- .

'Nos. 2.:3.;4. 5. andi O containi -Abstracts of .War-
rnnts issuîed by the . Lieutenant.Governor, on* the
Rceiver--Genrni. iunder Provincial Ennctmnents
and Statenents of the Receiver-General' Rceipts
:nnd Pavments of the 'Pvincial Revenue for.thni -

part.of the year 1830 ending on the-8th Novemfbe*r,.
-which appenrs to your Commitee to be satisfac-
.tory and correct.

No. i an Account of -Revenue arising from
Duties on Goods, &c. inported from the Unite
Sutes. from the 1st of January to the 20uth Soieptemii-
ber lust.

'No..7 is an Arccunt of the Revcnue from Dutiès
on L.icenses -tco.Shop-keeper., Inun-keepers. Distil-
lers. &c. from 5tha Jannury tu 5th October last.

iNo. 8 -is an Account.ôf Revenue from Licenses
to H[awkers sand Pedfars, fromt 1 st January to:30th
September last.

No. 9 is an Accountfr the same period of Re-
venue from Licenses to Auctioncers. and Duties on
Goodsm sold at Aiction».

The Conmitee has len -furniseid. by the In.
spcctor-General, with a Return of the Revenue aris.
ing fror the sources mentioned in. the 4 last -.tmt-.
ments, for the rmainder of the year 1830, so far-
a the snmc has becn: reportcd to that oilce.;s and[
for the uiformation of vour Honorable Hfouse, thiy
have madà the tubie following. in order that a more
correct estimate may Le >rmed, of the probable
amount of Revenue, to bc derived front these sCtirces
for the rurrent vnar.

The Colleetors of the Ports of .1instown. lia].
lowell. Cobnurg. Dover, Turkey-Point, Port Taibo. j
and Pentanguishéie have made no Returns for tie
q0arter, c ading on the.3'st Decenber nst, although.
by law they. tire rdquired todo o witlin 40 d ys.
after thatdute. The-sum due frm thsocs.
will probably amoua:nt: 0£500.
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Revenue frm DUties on Goods, &c. imported
fromthe .Uei St ted........... 10,6958. 0 el 1,475. 1 10. 13,961 2. _e

Iteyenue froin Iicerzse te Shop-keepers, Inn.-
kcp crs.Disûflersl&c j,9 ci ,1 5i ,51 .

Revenue froin. Licenses to Hawkers and -Ped-
lais........................ 40 100 O9 5ý

Revenue froin Lirenses te, A.uctionecr, and

fluties on Goods sold'atAuction......... 52 15 .3 736. 561
1870.4 19,1-70 13.1 2,7

Promn the above table itwiIl bie scen that fromf of -the Commttee. bas received fromn Mr.z Joseph.
thcse sources we may anticipate an -increainvg Rie- Civil Seeretary te Ris Excellcnèy, a letter -marked
venue. .Aý. en~inqD a communication'..from Mr. Javil

NO. 10 is an Account of Balances outstandingin HBis Excellkncy :upon dith.subject of is staary.%
the bands of Collectors.and Iasp'itors on:-the 5tli In sî1ie- irveyvorGenerals-Office,.£20 id-dieonal
<>cnober Insi.*Ad. are cs'tima-tedto the snlariés 'cfthe Clerks, aixi £100

NO. 13 isan Account of Manies paid inon ne- for -tlîc Contin.,enciis of the Office, t'

toi)tt of sncb balances up:to the 8th -Novenber .And-the si cf -£520 is- esuimnated t:forý- theé C<-
lttst. * - verument, Printer. - .--

lJ pn eaqrury. ynur.Cornmittee have asecrtain- - I addition te the .accoiLints usâallyse:dow
ed that verv t iti le rernairs unpaiti at thc present -the Hlcn.e, the Commnnittec woldrcomnrîe,id à.i»

tarif?. . . . . .statencnt-should bo annually lad.-bëfor-cth iiTh nsligencc of thie Collectars-of the-Ports'cf' lature, of-the.-sums ci ed'df- teteeu~
E1ntryýWV c booecnîîMer.tcd, in - filing te ma ke he the Province upon.Provincial, P ublic worlcs;.-%or

1,'ctrnsrcqultirect by law. [s -proelnctivc of.inConven. Wav of loan to'local iimproveiyents, Wvitb a Dir. ad.
ire.Your Coinrnittce would, thereflhre, recom- Cr.7ane«ount;'cf lte interest paid -by _ the Receiver-

iiiund that un Adilmis lm prosented -te lis Excel- -Gtinerà1- and lhe, riceipts frein tcllsor. otherwise,on'
letiey. requesting lain to dis-miins from officelsdch de- each. respective work; tuid. aIso a-rcturn of théie naies.

izusie<rq. unle&e n sa%-tisflicîory excuse cati bc given cf such campantes..or sindividuals. as :'have fidi
fuir tleraprù elgne a il th unt of interestdue for bcans advirced,

No. 4 i ta:mu cf Maie du oto ac ingt the- termns of the :agreement, oete
Cuverunien:-bv'late Colîceters anti-Inspectera..with illo a-mouni due.--

Your Crntmiuitee Nvould-rccnnmenid luat'an Ad- V TeCmitala xmndtERpr fti
dre.s"-sitoaîl be presensced 16 His. rzExcellency -th.e Arbitratar on-the' part fthis Province. with the ýè-
Lieutonantî;Governor. .prayýing, him te dlirect- the- At.;. .rious documnts appended -theretoi. - The zeâl Ia.nd-

* wrey-Gnera taproreed..-.w-iouî dolov, tn"recov. ability ivith Icihhadslure'h npran
er tho amainn -of these-moncyvs, by ins itatinig. suits and- rèsponsible *lties cinllded ýtO. -him, aie ýoài

agaat!. hee dfaltr. r n case'cf their. dccase, eqnll by thnîýdisplavcd-in'the-dischalrgoftherlike
aLttliflt -tieir. representatives, -o nd nîso ngainist thcir duties nsi ohis -predecssinr un a fi raier ocn-
aitcùritiee, wliere - Îherè is a. reaaeciaable expectatdnn sien. 7he;b.-uis (if i<p!ai n.a tho l:'ast. Î.gree-
that thé whelbe, cir any cinsiclernble portion. carn oe. .mcnt, uis -the-p;riniple- bnr wlich the. prcsent-3as...

coUeeoedà; . und it, aReport ýshùuldl-be M.lde -by thoeficd .ander cxisting circumnstaaccs, -it op-
Âu 'orney.Geral -thcrcon; -te His- Excellcncy tlie pears te -your. Commnittee -the -cimlv coé thi "onld
L.ieutnant.Goeraor. - i bce laid -before the-Assem- -wiih-prcprietv be ùdc>pôlted. 66d: whicli secmstd haveà
biv, for their infermntiom. beau rcadily wsented :ob%,the Arbitâo m n , w

\'No. le s 1 Ille -Egsiniate for .îth., Civil Expendi- part of twrCad.f,.hcinie.:osfh
îureàfthèPr'oviince for'tic -currant ycn*r. exclusive sîrongýeronndýs se bly mnintaincd hv Mr.-Mirkland'
oftlue a prôpriasicti by the Provincial Statnte lsî on the ocrasioa Teferre"d ti. and wvhiài wcreaccdéd.;
Wmin. chîap. 1.te, by te then third Ariiraur.This diflers' rroin thc stipply voo.edl durit; Ille - Ev ibis:-grèmn nn i nddition of.-54 per. cSn

L-set Session for last ycnlr,. in« the folluwing- parti- (iiakfng«ia therwhole- 38j -per -cet)- cf- ilhe -. ditu'es
çular t- -~- . . 1cied-ut îho.Prsof Lucr C.n.iti.t uîndt.r the sov-

lui dhe Esti Mate farthe .Governmeaî Office £5 ra cm] nes aw0ardcdtoîsPova.
are added to caÔh; îf the--i.lhries (if ile two J tinior - . The manner in whicli the t lsier itrsrfrd

(:ekmaking -"£ 75, lilstend -of £1 70.: And the 'té ini the. Ileport arc tréatîo&and' théo cvcral :.dtièu-
Continncs è c ZsFhoý'Olffc arc !es:inntcdý at £400 meni. appendel. evince mîc-csncî n ndustry,
more Shàniastiychr.»t loac for two extra ànd iifrcrd. much, valuable'infoirni:aii"n. .. -

<,lerks bn nudd.nttsn.- The Coimmittce:have appliéd'iin rhemsîes'a h
lm. the Estimnte fî.r the Office. of dîe:Rcceiver-, siibjeot «f dcvisinfl wnv: ysî -i în sideeig h

L(eraoral:tliere is a rediietioni.of £50. ... . pnen fdeinnual ucccîrcw" n
la tli Office oif Necreta rv an g a adn loaw asmast neèssê Ly h ndpu 0cîreî

ditional. elark ià est:mitèi hÈr'nz £200; - . . .aad imyportant:' imtprovemenm: pnnsmîplntedzâbiuc-

.for. the -lait ycr£0 vasi g rn n d 1ir tic sal:îry. ~r~nh:w:Ine.' **-~''~~~

malîflte. ortarynllcisa:.Teaîur; Tho arcn fll ipcdi:l -pu~nôpev-ccstimaîed' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t fobn~~ci £è0-:h'Chinn rlcvndcpb rud ori-iM aoev C-i"
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~ex lagcrununtofinîrcs ~h*c wIl becomne due il
on leo said canis. and bocinfqx!ite senible tlint.public f
irmprovenicnt in a new country likc L7pper Cun.ida, 4
%viîIî a l;iniîed revcnue,îni witliout a seaplort, (whiclîh
%Vontad eriabbo it to inercase tieresocanrea' by a dcuty.I
on imports.) ctrnot busa sI.isf;ictorily- carrieci on %vtlî-
out incurrizng 'rcat liabilitics-liave examincdl serer.l
%viînesç-5 w,%itl a view lu, riscertaits %vlIîa provisioni
.can *bc made fer Lise pavinent of.îlthe jnterest on sucli
luans asîndi b Lm-ecied for local improv«cmcnts; i

Fraom the opinions ixrisd n iii hich ilîev -
flii concuir yiotr Çonimiiucc arc preparcd ta rc-

comrcitI< ti nbn slial bc atithoriscd- tîrion dlic
credht of the 1rvucfor anv lolefi inipruve-.ileri'

without provision Lcrsg madoicl fur the paynicnt r.
Lise inîcrest, or any (1kzicientcy. wlîidî. may ariso irom

-the reccipts of tulfs ['y agi s-:es.%-nent upon tisat por- f
tion cf the coutiy- partûcularly benieiiucd by Lief
proposed improvctnont upuis i.j principie adcpted
in the acts :ùtlîorfsn Ille %ac.idamlzlirg Various
reads in h. ii 1.n isr~ andci cseviîere.

-For -Uic p1ir".s ofrai.4ing funds te complote the 1
WelIland Canal. and te iiillruvenient of ite eixma-i

tien of the -Ri Ver. Saiai Lawrence, agu it] u
dcbts incurrectii in the cLîn.ruotioii of thc-.us %vork5s,
thé Coininittee lins o-grecd tu, an ziddress to iblis iMa-

jic4ty,wlîichi thiey subiiiit for ilie.àmclotiut: ofîthe Flouse,
praying, tht1 ila~Ijest%- would bc pbIensoci tu r-ccnîî-
tncnd to, t Ituper'ai 'allnent the- passit:îg of a
lawv iimposin. a rdiî", duly Ur ý lier ùtlt. 'ad

u<ocnut uli gr.ouds arriviîîg in Lower Catu;da bv
son, ici [bc ap 1ikiýd suicly fur iiînprovein -nis butielill
alike te Upper and Loc;vrCzni.

-Thoy- hava also agrecdtouan address 10 il is Ma-
jeuty %vbiýzh îbey suhîntit tipon the subjejci of the triea-
unies vcstcd ici t7,1 British f*ulds arisIng frofil tihe sai.10

of? the Clorgy ltesurves.
Wiîh respe t he Messaîge Ar His Excellcncy

tapon LIite subjet of ia Casuini and Territorial 11ev- i
onue. wichel. %vi:lr the. paipers -. in:compuuî.sying 1:t, %vere
referr&Lt tû thii.4Coininittc. wc hanve no dulgt that
y aut. .10orrabu Ilouse -will look ulwin îiîecc'commi-
rncatiosi, ns at additiouai evidcucc of te iriteiitiuis
of LUs %-Itjesty. moet gracieu.4ly tu. nocude tu o r

ruissosable ret tiesl of ti.iiiinhslîjints of this Coioiiv.
This subjet cinimres su m-ativ considerations. aid

tôplus 1i191, yUUr Co.umn~itice at Cime lute stage at 'whiLh
it %vas received, nnd havimîg- làtforc theim uilier inat-
Lors itiot-ilis)usacd or. cipuld not, ,ive 1£ thai. attentbIio

wliiclm it -nicrit« n'i! ci otea lisa s considération
shofflc bc dcferred £0 an enrly day in the next
sion-.

Ail %virl. wàlsh the tcsîinmmtv rcierrcd to. *is re-

2Ind AIarci, IL36

CIaair,,ait.

1.have rte lionor to e rward; 1< vou,. ['y direc-
tion f the Lieutenant Covrnor. thé ;nccompanyIllecopy of a Icuter fromt Samuel P. Jarvis, Depuzy hSe-

crCilrYnu-.. Rgisrarfordiaconsideration of ilhe
Commtrui of Feiialce.

'our Most <ohcd't. humle serv'r,'-

J.JewEsquire, - '

chuîm'n 0/Ille bf'niirnoe àoi&dweé

Cnev.
(A)

The pcriod bcinz nrrîîvcc whcn the Hanse
or Assecnibly wii take iinto c.ônridcration- tic Stipplv
BUi, for thisupp.-rt of t Civil Governîn.etit. -'f 6
ta cal the attention of is Ex.elleucy Iit- Lienten..
aul Goùvernor, 10 an itcm -in -th, cstirnaie transmittcd
bsy hitm, toUite two brauches of te.Lgitr ai
sa the Present cmi.

The sadary of tlic Deputy Sccreiary and:Regb'
trar (owing.to, causus over wvhicli le hnci no cotrùol.
%vas Dlot .vc>îcd ['y- te Housu of A:scsnbiv for rté
veaLrs. 1935 Undi 1S30. -

Cite cf -Lis firit netsof the présent llomzaewns tt
supiplv the deliciuncy. ['y- granting him .te: su'n % of
Leto, wzcig two years ëalary. at the rate of £300
lier minuits, whichi phaced ltiin. iii point of emolsame«L.
un a fiuuîing %vi:lî the senior Clcrks, lj Lise- othcr do.
partmuats of Lise Govcrnament

li tc cssmaie for tilt; carrent year.: now before
tc Colinmziutc of Finance, .1. Observe lus E'colcn..-

cv [ias -lot required a greater- saum Ilhan .. '£;,où. jior
annus, for the L>c1>lutv::Secretiiry aniRgsrn
*vlîcm is £100 lesti tlits Ue ircert 1oube has-vô:cd
lsu',-fur the yeurs-.lb35 anud 183(t utit is £160 leus
titan ta csnimn ted .- for, an&. lias ['cen. heretofore c-
joveci livy ail the Senior CIerkzt.-

. ''ié -e duties andi. 0eçoîm~iis'l'ta:Dpr'
Secretary -. ntd.Roegismr. heinig quite qupai to ru A.-
4£ seuîiur Uicrks. -AI trust His Lexcelktncv wvil-i t
.êlerr luise iniporttunate in l tiSI fiugtIat 1Iis E.:x-.

.Cciicc %il li [e iemtseili Lù ceiinmumzticàtîe -wth sit
Legizdîtrro toil âi ul)jocz. antl rectinmmctid thh@a1QhAý
ry of tue ])eputy Stecrerrynîsi Il.egusrmr, 1 .
placesil ai n.cqun.liryv with thiat. uf-x a-sior

ci crk in- otiter delparîmcti. ..

I. have the ['<mur, &u
(Signed) SAAI ùEL P. J RVS,

Gommnnittea muet.-

CiMegsrs.x M"unr.

iii and e-eine?1.

là u oiieiàh-h oaiy fteBIWW
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irna Thc Townships nf West Fiàamboro', Be'rr-
Ir. Danifi a. Waterloo, 'ilnîàt. Wo6lwicl.i, hl

Hluron Trac:t,- in the L~ondon Disti ict, wilI bc more
patciariy benellitée bY -the t-mpieton of' ibis

inrthan, anv othèr -pi:or oI* tutu llrotincà -or
District ý,f-Gorc; -Lrqks upon the iprovemoent, as-

à loral'menàui-e. ben6fitu!;î.g thnt part- - 4ti conrnuy,
, ii t.iho ut aier, dthr the co.L4truction cfa road-

dhruugh thnt Dist rict, wSntld add tu the value ùf. tic
écin.ounding lads. . Thinks:tltt afier the prosent
%tirr. the îol!s Agi artce pis-:rig iirougli UIleril

dcoinple:cd; as aiipatcd,.during thc-prcser.tyear,
wiIl pWy 3 or .1 per cý.r.t. on the oisexedd
snd upoix tua -compleion of tha ?Lacîsdansizct rondi
freins Vauzdas'tV Waterloo. iiiidoubiedlv pny the
ir.tarcst. . aiVuld nc>t thisil it just to, provide 1wy -

* xt.smcart, upcmn the 'Powi.hipsp ' mentiorred.' Nr -the
ilcima*.e pavrneti ofthe'hriest on -the neiol-
nii fur ils campIction, !si theitct umnnr.r, thist tic

marinent, of interc9et is provi-ded 1wu.. by the proposdJ
law for rnakirig siMrahnixdrossd froi una
t' Wàtùrlon; buecause the .p.'rtion ocf cotnatrv ini the
ierior will Lie CquiilIy ben--L-ted. by~ thé lin pirove-

meint -The -onilvy ditlireev'Lè lictwcen tic î'wo lm 1
'irovarnents is,' tiva en thc-ruacl..îrimnsicnî - Prsmons
lecul d'ronîrbute to thu. tdoliqs; and upon'theCarnal.

iAwb~uld oniy to cûilected on produce pnssing

Il,'~ IL' if -; general Riengure- ni the sort pro.
,sdsadoptud. te prt-vide fur tire jattes-eSt-on loca

iiridi *r,ntnî-WDUId 1-ot ôlljccr te un. asscsimnn
th.nUi Cornt (if 1Itvi, tu, li acet. the iutem- t- net.

- ' hiholrn.q, .IsIcr i ctnnvo
31-. Sh«le, and coticuirs9 iniL ..

U'ptini thre subject ai' thc Gr(ùnî%etcrii -R-aiItdd,.

wns agRi -iIkd '

v: .dpinioiitIre 'principleztisouId« oié.-esab1lislhed. in
ùrde4.r td:prâvide for. the cIti«aîZivrayent ortc-iný
torest-o tire, proposed. otan o£200;.bcause,

Iretu ksr'iawhen%'o oirioné.h priiple in
tus ~è~ixmot acssrilv' be cxtetidcd buto c

SUrn .qir1 whicKN -~it1.pl bil amounrt te,

£5O;v- ~ 00,O liarisscto cpicte ticis totik.

a In -t -esle

lis ; 6ôibn tht i.eri iha princpli irtcd tô'i
Ùtoripfi xpcnts, h woul in'h' .jstand:qDitricts

t.' Iuwh elnkiassoat upnc@ý Tiih& fluriîse t110 se h
wMtHisEitilroo pase; prv i o ht

e1wb'arÀ dithé ine«tèrèo, j a j*vdd f 'au

leo .,d te àmutecedd i cr een ls-c

.vIrn!aessment upon 2theColiti fntn~pn
the samc principle t.Ia-îhe-pavgscntýifthîe pincipal
and interest is .pirovidICà for,' in die loas-made fe!
constructing the vliriousMadmidrod.
Molis the sumoe opiniba-withirespedcrto alfiocit-in-

piroeoazlcs, and ais& to the Grea.tWeetc rn Ruironal

Ro»,e ADiii LWAV, Esq. .'ý' McrbeforOxor

lin:s .hcard zi pionc.M. rince upii bc
subject of thc-D.eàWadir' CansaL. ini - hicfr iie -cer--
car&. and thiink- the iamne- prssinpIe- shguld be ezz
tendedi '&0 aUi im tnNtL*ith resp cct- Io
the <Grnz -IFmkiC,? PWby/rad- -:xhinks. uhel-ienipke
iv*uld Lx. just, ifie asscssoement-,cotd* 1'k. -made. té
fail iipon the 1disluret-individuals,uini proportion-tp:
the henclit receivcd bv eech. 1-I{4s no: o1qjcctnSo
iho asse-isnttent. upori ic County Wo ,Oicford.

E12WÂIRD XiNIzvm wsa. l édr -for -Hazii*

las licard -the testimonv-o o John -Princcepq
read. In. hh1L èontirUf onus.Bld'h

9 ; ne opinion tvith respcavî&o the iznprovernenito6f'tiè
Trcnt.

ou<.Fuizoe, Esq., iernb&r for Hàtmillow.

I ' sould -havi c.'ojaiion 'té ani addiional rate;
rrominid.. foi àd.pcr» pcunc on -. il ti he - pirnj«prtv_ noli
by- Iàwiinlitblâ to*assebssment acvr Dsritf.Ui
PmovinceA-ihc iianle te ermkc 0y0h r,~

ti~ ~re I-src rescrr. ,t ie~ teccit-r-Generaj].
and thbè lrnaunt; s 're« iéved bvl thoRcieGn-
rit frl)n ach -D4str*c'i t4 e lkàtd -hé 'flac n .: .- d for

I'ibld uisràbni~t 'orthi Ditrict. Tho -itid
fîùd o~b hId'libIefo Ui epenses 0 ' constiiict.

ticts or rér hh- rtthe m e x «f zcrS f'o - ,

iiiiproircments in t. te-respccte flhstiiét. -NothMn'
tgi 1eý p4i&rm weaidifanidwîthouta'n Âct of ii

Logisl.tre:îiudtrizé thé pal- ment
Siink pié piinciýie hol o plfdt-thé
Provine ~r~éraII .uwoonl not. bject te .iWt bc-

Mrcii ith. respcc't -tc e -iaWsirn Rnilroad. ':Bnt
.s ic he rudi the- properLy; Càa9op,

fd t, sîoàd h band orcund a f6eruh Rlad -
is iiij. oýèitko. ' blilevé fuither that dr r

mmi dscrptonscfproperty ot- xiow~ - ssesicd

AITO!TM&rnÀ'nMr Esq.. il£-jttr: f k I it.ns
* . -£cenu'.

tuýe4 o isitns > -d ?orCuie ptrtca lyIMbcncflt s

ic.h4imperovetnierts.Y -T~rk ~iat ej

=same=Vfar tue -upo- sectrpy cu o

,1.. J, -



4 Second Report of Select om onFinance (Na.5)

the deficieicy 'of. interest not nade up from the
ToU if this great work cannot otherwise be ef&.ct-
ed. -

Hmr Rirr, Esq.,Msaber for Northumberla d,
caed i andoezamine L

In answer to the questions put to me by the
Chairman of the Finance Committee, touching the
iWays =nd mnos necessary to be provided- for any
deficiency which might urise in the paymant of, tie
interest- upon grants of money for public. inprove-
ments ina the Province, I have to say, that until our
manurictories. beur a more equal proportion to our
agricîUtral productions, is. in my opinion that lands
alonc ought to form the principal source fron whicl
we miglt, with the least .inconvenience to the peo-
ple, derive the necessary security for such .extraor-
dinary charges as tiose above alluded to.

I an opposed to :any assessment upon -the peo-
ple predicated uponthe principle at present esta-
blisbed fur District purposes, upon -the ground. that
the burden is not equally borne in proportion to the
benetit derived, inasmuch as such benefit to more
buildings and .other chattels must necessarily be
tempurary and uncertain, and in effect a tax upon-
labur, wtich it in univermally admitted. is the most
prejudicial to the interests of-an agricultural popula-
tion. whercas lands derive thelrefrom a-permaent
and. an accutmulating. advantage. -

1 take it fur :gmnted that canals and roads are
the principal public works which will require such
additional Mid, and diat the Legislature .will not de-
termine upon carrying into eflect any such work
without a- rasonable prospect of its ultimately pay-
ing the interest of the money nccessary to accom-
plhsh.it.

It is to bc presunmed, then, that any tax or as-
sessment will, us a matter of course,.be temporasry.

The advantage to be derived from Canais. must
necessarily be in a great mensure local. but there:is:
no part o' the country .which -macadamized -ronds
would. not immediately bencit; nnd in-.which the
price of land would not as immediately.rise invalue.

If dieu such an impost could be charged upon the
land as would, withuut calling upon the owner ta pay
ay thiing, be counteracted by means of these public

.improveiments. . can.sae no good reason why the
Legislature should not at once adopt such a couise.

One of the principal objections to taxing lands
is, that those. belonging to absentees are frequcntlv
sacrificed at public aales without thé knowledge =f
the owner.: This objection lias müch less force now
than formeriy. . Indeed, I can take upon. myscf to
say, from my experience as a.Sheriff, undcr whose
immediate superintendence the sales under. the pro-
sent Absentee Land Assessment : Act. have - taken
place, that after the second general periôd of sale
fromu the Act coming in force, which will be in the
year 1838, no inconvenience will be fuit.-

It is true, that froin the circumstances of thje low
and merely. nominal price of land, the gcncrnl incre.
dulity as to the law ever being acted upon, the igno-
rance of many, and the.abscnce of othcrs, together
with the sa r:ity of moncy.. many casds of Cxtrmoe
bardship have occurrcd; none oe' these caussiexisit
now. At the first tsle in 1830, many whole lots. of
land were sold for the charges upon them, arnounting
to about £4, and the average quantity sold -at hat
sale could- not, i tinuk,: fall mucir short.of 100 acres.

At ny.second sale in the Newcasde Districtth
averaga, I think, di not exceed 10 acres; -and- at*
my last sale 5, and so. great was the: comptitioni
tiat in many, if not Most instances, the owier would
not pay the purchaser.the amountforwhich thiand
was sold. - b . -

-If Ithen-this objectlon be obviated, and:it Sbe:ad
miued that land- will derive an increase to its =-alne
froi these-improvements, it is nto ta be considered
in what way the security sought con, with the least
inconvcnience, be obtained.

Mv opinion is, that a charge of id. per anum
upon every acre of land in the Province, -including
tat h.f the Canada Company,. should be made anid
lcft as a lien'up it for 20 years-that no person should
bh compelled tu pay sonner. but that the Treaurer
of cach District shonld creditall lands.withsuch.saum
ns should volunutarilv he paid before that time-thus
a sum at least equal ta £160 pur aninm for carh
*Tovnslip could be secured upon the land.

If tiis securitv wo.uld induce capitalists to invest
money, (and whvat botter have -ve to .oTer, or any
country to give!) a sum of at least £25,000 miglht,
under the control of a Board of Vorks, or otherwase,
beimmediarly expunded. if thougit advisable,upon
roads, caaIls, or other public improvemcnts in-eaëh,
township, whilst the people vould thus hecome:im.
mediately reconciled to the impost, because cnjoying
thebneits of this outlay, vithout being called upna
to pay. any thing. the next generation,-whilst. th'
value of thieir property would-be increased by t4se
menus ten fold-would be called upon to pay £10 8s.
upon each 200 acres of- land, or to.part with a'por-
tion thecreof. certainsly nt cxceeding 10 acres. :

Iumnaware tit objections -wili be made to usnv
impost upon.any thing.; but what less inconvenient
mode can-be.adopted? XTiat it-appears to rme. is
the question to be decided? :.Public im~provemens

aebe.inade,:. and iflam correctly informed, le
ordinary: revenue.is not sufficient-to meet ail tihe
preseni charges agint-it

Zhe people in-te State'f N 'York pay abot
seven.timesas muilby way of-taxs as;we:d.
and that, too, by means ofannual assesssnts up
artic. whIich belng- the~ inmediateireductidnrfi
labor, bear mostiheavily up.oithe camsni.tý
this circumstance,.thewilingness to pataxes,:mor
than tu any other, isin»iy opinions, t tbd
the projection. and :ssccssful prosècuon oõftliIr-
public works;. andlami of opinon,itthe è
of Upper -Canada are nctuated2liv the sante ispirt:.
Ilil tlint is required is,:.tht it be called forth bylliold
and decisive- measureis of public impro~venieätti
·that way in -which the convenience will be ndsrgei
nerally diflused, is'.:-lacndamized7lRat muan

I havé cnde oured, to obviae ;objet
ngainst.the laying a tax upon lanÏid. fI haveu
succeeded, I can tike upon yIself to àssur t
Committee, that, aftr two. years more. a sanificeSf
land at public .salefor- taxas will nsev r.ngan b
beard ôf lm ,Upper Canada; bùt the;grents abuta
cle ta this course will, in my opinion,-be Iboud wsts-
ài the wals of th;Parliament buildings. Itivsll-be

objected to- by -arge buntldpropietr>Nover-
theless 1 strongly.recommende the imrnediate. ado.
tion of the principle. -is ain poraséded.athe mos
certain andsecure. and'. at the9snmè t m the lJoit
inconvenicnt:principle that ca:b b broughtna
tioè, for the purpose å friiganyadfdito a



w~a incvhh May b-..rtquirediupca loans of money f resolute. sq:ep u1zeàd.-à-d.thei peopli- wiil limeâiüel
-.or puine -,nanrn%-emenis in Uppcr Canada.. 1 followand supporait. Thisis my.opinian ;.aidI ow

The :nisfýr&uae i. igit the.LeAgishitaSrhas ( ad 1 cacry -,lngcs MsOao aReru.
perbaps necesriiy hiî1heriç.):rallier fu. aeed than jjtives or« thé people. té adopt îfùs coursé. anid tdoàûhe
led public opiinion. Lei i c n= bold and : tm r of the.-rsponsbili:y.

Of Sdci Comiu'.ce oit Petilioi of J&lzL -R. . -Berford, Ezg.

T., Tit? AO"oR&nl. .Ir cngî.e Hoa r Iae, ý-Thàa onuiNfr. Berford's' per sst=i.n Èkrbi
refuwsai tu resign, lie %vas supcrseded in thie, o1 7
l ierlit by Sir John Colborne,. who, re-appulàtcd X!Ir

The Select Conlito to wqhotu m-Ms 5efcrred. !i oclll ta that office.- and -Who- iJmedinxcly ened
ti* ttion ri oh R. F. pr rd. Esq., %vihh a- upon the disc'izargmf- ids ndto ossir

fi. :i ixtntviii4,dctrunieaî's, lic, io report. ta-vu lon... i. o f diii loks and papeta which 'hud been -formerdvLr)it loisr. thau fw ' lollg nuill patient investi. bé&l v-r.]erud
ir.tct of the sererid "nhienlîîo made. by Nfr. 1Ber. utaaioi rcview of the wholie case, 1£ ùppcars

i".ril. nd, of' the nnnru ouet uaic < or Cormiuoo ediat ni> pmlsb!&égroiihd -ot coin.
by hlmn to the intpcuzi<. it' of vor Ut.-itniîrce. and Pl-,£ ûither 4g.tins . Sir - Juba. Ci6lbcrn,, r Y!r.
"N'ller hawn m~ri:ird 2)17é. B- ïd, thai ion. 1'wl.can bc Lircd _b :fr BéAil whib"ený dé-

W:n.. M orr s. nn Jùh A. ; î~ w n. ~ (a~j gree ô f justce , bu t hirt on .the-c antrar y, h r p
~~erbrof -yOur [{inonble.1 ilte, appears ta , ered ah.avident dcsirc on j Ir. . .. rd' part-£

ir.a:mr -Uommnineb ihatih »folow Yn'av ho cstaiteds ilcontinué in -the Ofiacq -of -SberfT dircctly. .contrnrv
ille flic: of -ho rase, ce far as vour Cornmi.u.ee lias -. 0 tige express conditions upohicl le~a p

-ute.l znublc'd to eIuoc-idate thern; E ipointcd. - .

FIs.-ht r. I'oweil was the -Steritoorthe' . - ram -thé corîduet and ainer pýùrs-ued- by 3&;.
Radurct inti fudis Pruinice. nnud that while ho i IBertbrd. as:.wcIllin mtlfaious -correspongdcnce aà

iiicdç- th t afce. urgent Ifl. iirii. of a privigte nature, fiwhon- undei exanxinaiion.,yuar C.ommit:.eo =~ sta-
iir«"îuCft -On the dcsaxh or d l aai ithmr ulnic1 i ied that 11r; 1>opwos mi ju:ldilaig

l'owtl. equied bs p ce. in Euop:'t -fl iii intôa- hia.. possion, and -pré"rig i h boa
~u~eunCthercof- lie applied> to'Sir -John -Col- lia ç s ànd râxirdi. or. the ShcriM:i' Offiice, âàad, of

t«ýrn-. atid ob! cin'd: f.riom ilaeive of. ibsece. -on pýriniiig M.Drodoltahave uaccss Io akom
condition or lîi' rcrt:onmondiàg«sotne fit and proer- il.the prs6nce of a trusty porsoà. or Qf.takià.àpies -
[r±sof to disbhiaréa - the-duî. s of. 'heriff durinýyg;_ f(îîi thî... M-"Vhzch mustihavo been-aniplv..Sufniclïït

absenc-f the ]duo viglce tibant' B-fr.,Pwldd for nny fair awd. h itkmate »ups tll:it Mx. zwroïd
*.Iirn» revomc:-id 311r. I3crford. iviii 'rcoitmenda.- cnld desire.
til#U'tlvas apprôvâd <'t. by Sir Johhn Cobra n our t tic arc fuorthdr-of opinion thsii Xr

c.'rfilUsiof ispuedtcio»r.13Beribrdlû e: rhriff, bear.- i J3criird lias snIbjectèd 14r. Powell, and othergote
ir te Il t.! leepmberi 1832, hfr. PoiwcW'srnouther. i mera ot higli respcuability, io very;groolt nnan -e,

libbruii!wbcmnMr rÇdsscr. bath .bv.verbal and wrxiucia cOrnmonicalii)>ftl ga--
tics.~~i :ixiûg their characters,: and inisrccnseting hï

$~coad?..-ha duingthecnntinnance in office 1t mouvc;%a.nd'condoadwhu£asi npr.t
i f*Brir i alsvricrmnc:nswith your. Ccminiutee) dtie 3lightost, ground tojusLiy.uo

L~lonc .Rown. .@creuxry ta Sizr Jolin- G>lborne.)' urovKokcd conducr. . -.

w!kh lie his 'axppain:ment nïÏSi:efIh li!£i r lrford having.failcid tosubstanzimtc uny
w.ivrnbews t;>'bc regarded tvilo.Iti tuazè office, oniebarge- 0 he..:atisfactiun.of 'yourCociue

andt aise i -,-rternce toh:cotmltodsisa; :ey cnt rccomimeiid t.ua-t:any f4rthor àùîi~Etoâ
rorr which - t app6airs ta - rur 'Cümmitte -thai hoe bo paid-o thisl I'etion or rcprcuentalioas

wau zipcmn1tc 8iérclv'n as Icin tens. or subsd:tutc Ail. which is .repeitraIly iubiiittcd,
fat Mr.01 Po~[~igiiabscnwice. but twat 0 was .

to, rèe ctir.£bc ifeà and enmalunictits of dhi' offc, -OL R. GOWANV,-ChI rnu

2>ïrTlm(o.T n M fr. Powàlls; ri 'a ta this. TLA HSOM

eflIce tu Mr. potWll. viedx hë dcclimadd tO-do, unalcuu.: JOH M RS.

or -cuits' te lmcf ho ih b ale ýfo conduot;ý Coixrrimu Roox.
dor wil -rnc liïchnrgc_ of the duties of the of.' Horsix or .Amnxn.

dune-c ïibui.Wthic ihcnfctiarPwl .1.Fbiur~.135 -* .

or- 17t.



Enidm a&= ta ejc s(rd lt Cor au.=o Fedftos
1f J. ii. W. Berfor4 Enire.

Minwma îf proceedîngs of the Select Committe
to-whom %,.as relerred thse Petition eof John -Fitz.-

Williani Be&ford, Esq.

The. Conimittee met in thse Comnmitteen Room,
Elousc of Assembly, on'Thursday, the -id Fobruary,
1837. at 9 de"l-c, A. M.

1. Messrs. Josu COOK,
2. WriLImm CnrsncL.
3. MALCOLiIM 1tN
4. BMXcIIAIS MIA-tal, aind
5. Ooi.n IL Gow.t,..-

Moved by Mr. Gowmi, That- Mr. Cock bc- ap.
pointud Chairman to the Comniittca. (Lost)

3foved by M4r. Chishlm, secor.ded bv Pr Catri.
.ýogi,. ibait 5Mr. Gowan bc apinted Cisairman ta

Mr. Ç;owun, n t ook tise CMair, and callad the
Cômmttee Io Order.

3fr.: Cook handed ilheis Pet.tion ofMt NID erford,
wich was rcad.

?iifar eone discussion tise (Cosmintc adi rn-.d

Kt~ 2102 the~o u.committec again met.

1. Ooîu IL GOwAM. Chai=«a,

* ;. "rVicouA3t andnox

rconsent, us -the ard -DU tcbr,142 n
whonrucd,tu Ïet ini tb;st.cupacLity. up to 2nd bMay,

1.ffl,, \vhoji lae.recciv-ed fi Iouptr fruirn.C9ooaol Ruwan,
Sartty to Sir .l.ebts Curnc,. df .which -the. fl.

lias.giveu. ti> eura&tio yu it emoplurent.l which
you. àre entitled *vu cain «Cor. the- pcriod you lIsld the,.

1 aius dircu.tcdlo, acuaaL.v ai th. Licinenultf
Çôveîzrhiuonskim~cd t txpaicst taiàsue iOom-

Mnission 2puJiing tuA4'Wh &wucd you ini the a

I.havc, &c,

WIIUU& ROWAN.

3.R. i.citnrozui Esq.

Tise Comnmittc thon adjoumr »

The Commitnes met

1.. Messrs. -Osi., I. GOWÂw, Cha*dna,4
2. .ucswCm.uoezsos,

4.Mitrcn .5 Ains.AZ<, iad
5. T. D. onux

Lx.- Berford. handed ini a draft of thse fiollowing
letter, m;id to be in the hand-%vritir.e of11~r. Powell
vhich ha statas: that ho (Mr. Bkulrd) copied and

ndrassd ta Er-. PowelI-Udiuks it %vas written about
October or- November, 1832.

trouba to il! Athoug it miy causa mes somelitla.
tr o -bl t flltha oilice or Sheriff, during vour- ab>.

[ecytu Myou sav lii lxcllcncy the i cutenant
Gocnrmight bc unwilling tu appqint your p roent

Deputy to so rospeinsiblo Un i)ffice, asd ais fIknow.
vcur proscuce i3 absérlutcly ncccsnry in Ireland, 1
w;ill nioî willingl.v.take upon mv;tilff. the daitia of
tisa oficc, which [ daa't anticipati from.tlsclDeputyu
and Mr. Hudson'& experience, caus bc ane -of greai
difficulty.

.li as uould want legal dvicra-v sgy io
whi Ch of tihé legal Gentlemen am, 1 tOa4pply as- -oi:
La %ycr

* S.iya lia lstsdl no comnmunicationi, -dircctly or indi.,
rcthv wiî.h ilr. Puw-.l, frorn. Use date o the. abovi
toerè up tu the period of his bc-ing suriorseded lin.tie
office of Shuneri but tisa. un die 27uh Ducccmiberl 8U41
lic addrcssed a letter ta ,Sir Johin Coiborne upon thse

subjci ohiasituation, aind. tu which bc reccived.tbs

* Witis refbence tea vour communication -of tbÀ a
2.7th ultimo,- I ar. dir-cncdI> hL.utni Go
vcrnor tu ûcquawnt ycsu._ tisat on Mi. ]Poweclap.
.iingfur O motiîbs remv- oi abxscce b: 'roce(d àWv
Engbsssd, ht:.waz inirrhcd that- His Uxceiqascy.cmàld
not const thiath UsaIJ:lurst IDistrict, ,.Iswh:
lait so.lorg -'wiumu a sihcrilY:durins-îher abscuwe .4
his Fat lier.-sbould:again bc suljeet tu cxpcriencc.ibé
cimibarnuqsent occasëiozàcd by tise. Iivu gmsstcd. -t,
the:lsstc Shaerir; îhé'rofirc-- tuseinlr Sheri Em:112v 1ir

pited 1u ia itit ulddieiiri.ate àffairs
gil Powell rcqUire hIe .teunt 1rcJand.; frm

whi yu.ut wiliIpercdçvetIrn lie was -ial>rmed.t'ýlwi
lie cotild, not bc permoiucdi to liuld bis.oiUflchileioà,

lealre, 'but that i fnhvGzdciaî uuiid tfl.~
sjîwtit-P uf. Slsm:fi-wc>u]d .accept -the appirs!tm~inâ

aiRnsirsgui 1?.e lvis cwrn, the. LaeueSiàs-
i Ovcrnur %would have no objec.tion -tu, sancliàâ tW
appoin.incssx Or thse persa ra<:*onmadc'd hn,
wlisicis;your name ..Ïis.subniuedand apprOve.Lû£5~

ris voi arc.aculIly Shariir ofithe. Batlhurîg'tlu:t1,
nfit -cpîsIb lb iepnumncof.aU .Uhe-.ditias'

uf that.oMlea,yon can not lc rvnc rr.eev'

iD1~evcL J emolueuuthe diutaolot adh

Report cmPetiéùo bf J. R."F -Berfod, ~.~o

(signéa;)



S tatu that the. office cf Uic Shcri(1 int wichUthe
books and papers werc kept, was forci ly-- er. tered
bv Xr. PowellI. bis ti-rue brothers, axid; tro other

Meron$ in-hi& (àMr. l>.4wieIl's) crnpfr'yment; dui.t thé
boks and Pl peri. fie- ortice %'VeC-at thesame tirn e

aknfrom i QE"Mr. Berford'a ' sesinn withcut lus can-
cent. &xyebe nover afce demnai access to die
books or papers ;. but thaî .1M1r. ]>o'wcll c«clred te ailow
him accSs to thcrn, 1ftèr im Irurptrsce 4 taking, copies
of them. FPuriher. staîts that- ho iliplied- to Mr.
Hudson (formerIy lais Clsérk but nca :r 'ocUa
fa opy q-f thý 'acil and Expendittire or the

* SheriîiPw Omfce. wvhie lie (NIr. Bribrd> illed it; to
which application ir -Hudso'n replit:d' he could.innt,
do W., cicepi froin tho prirw&e crigh ac.-.unt wvich
was kcept in a book t.) %viil Mr. Powchl would ncot

agflow im, to-have uccs.

The Hon. lVN. i3oizus cadZedi 4u.andcxamined-

Wi.aess wis acqui tcd with tie lato:U,*Cu.ein
Colonel:;Poweill; blevco .ho e 'nlaeo L
scnce during bis app4a)icumentr «S icriff of *thé Bath-.-
urst District; tiiika .iieson acted-ns 'his Depuiv.

pîpcr c-f. bis n.ppjjniment. :Hacril thai- the late.
L.ieutenant Colonel. P1>uwdli dicd iii Ireian6d.e His soâ
(the pirosco.l Serili), %was eapiiîtod his "successor

Sane tmo atspring. ilr liclcIc >wt
neaei..:mIud àbcwJ.imapctonf1anr.Brfrn-o
the Lieutenauit' Gtovrnitr. . cofltakiînng IL ari -of
Alle ISISl. exu ordi.u - and ncoaabehrcs
rhmoflgiit U cttà hthu(r uri>h&crat
ly. recuinae ndcd 2r. V6%>owel1 ir rda1 c offi ce of Sbe riffi

Uit alaa morugage où- Ar.-4t 1%rs. PowclW* pro-.
pei.and: duitî lhi werc dccply- in dcbt. nnd danut

ho (Mr. Mor i vs désira'us ul- uaking uIIc pétilion-
ces i<id rpryud f iihg n.Tu tbase'
charges ho desires- tiu _qy . diat he doos flot o p.
U.Iivul V remnîber wl%1èdier ho > rocnm:inedd:r

Po~eÙurîc'uiici of hilf ut'noti, buttiiks-the*
did; ntail _e yns'i o~lî eaaplu to,.' hé-
wmauld have 'duni-sÔ..bcco4m:' côsdrdt he ne-
iiidis-creCLion-t [lais .yuu ta2oUUg -tiaat roi Le -visiroal c:on'.

liitii fur ovcr. and dia t as liée had hi4 riother aaisd. a -
bare fmil vasupp)ort«lac. uilghî te ho ;appoinît6d'

In referca .ce te 2%r. and rsPo.elbeang -in- lais-
déli, at h i mo charged hai the petitiôsi.lic ba1d:as--

bu-, -ià surni 6f' £; clarged siaga.inst.tle i&hbJe famiLv,,
whichs satxr had bccn paid bckre iaunela tw114
petitidà, aid 'thii«hi _âë ha<I . îpnýgo cna

rir- ravnýfbs iml~Iirèenco auc ,ef

lai pr~en, aid 'tair.jurc hini; iutncss'oas.thhnt
he.never -sought ordèsircd,diciloradrcuv o
injure- or -oppreis' -7 m ;'ôn- the cuntrar.- whej )

Mdnt oflrrel!'tu fi? MýBérfeid's lnndi to'îi;
on, Codii. thae h .wvoqld. grant Mu' ancc e

heièd.io4)r, Tis'ant" 3ihit. ':hi.ýlàd ncwD4cîrc. to ia-*-
aaass or;anaao"iNfr Berfurd,..and tir lecô d.'ioh-j

thé samietime.. ftèorh ùë -i tcô4four*'vcnrs i lO~ pav' he
dt.bt, in ajansi inlninj. edi1oiu..e

*wuis g~c'b'.Tlo 'Wzt'nens states;. iîaie lac
kiowrothi~ Il.T Bifrd's owniniu ld in Uic-

provinc, mcept 'a lot i lsI, 'fUr, i*chi ho.

-= -*t-s-.---- ~ j=

on eti

'wàcl.d tot give £50. Wf.néss- never did.-any . bin-
ta injure M1r. flerfe d .ihrî iî saie famé, cii
racier, or pcc-uniaryctrcumstànces. As reg« ds thir
s.coeity itrcd' Wu r. Pow -cl to m. -Berrord. viz :

iMr- Poel,&s.«PýwcI M1r. W. Bcirford, and Mr."
S'oL.ert lerrév, cannet iv hh~îro -noîhe*oi4
haire taken'theirsccus-:y,'if placed iMr.-13erfrdi
situaueit>n, but if ilxcy Màid &plied tu irn~r Môrrièý
nt-the tirne, in the:U"v ofbuie cudfrer-
have àive.1 them ample credit~ as-ho bind c very- co-
fder.eu iti iicir intcgrit1'. The late Culonci Pq6wefl

.%,as in wnesseh tthé' tic' oflis demese'.
ceary fartlan cf which iiad been paid.

* (TLcCo c thoi n a dj o wrned>

Thecommittcmce.

* Messrs.' OG:a. R. GciWM.
MIABL'MLSZA.1E,

* T. D. JMqoamsorr, . -

Mit.. _(aie ,ietilianer) ag&hu caâtd ùr and4

From, what .was stnted in Colonel- Rowai*s létter
of the Ilth 3ranLmri;r. 4'wins censiderèdh-iliua,-

.. self etinitrle te nil tÈ-c fees cf the Shcrifre~ effiço, fromn
the date-cf Isis patènit- tti tic period cfhi cia ds
missei<L. 'RQCccived u..nly a part uf--tlie. vinolw-neénr

,tir hc £11cLhkncu~U4.-. Dld. net npply. to-
A ».rI'owelIfor--pnvmÈènt -fUc:mui u~lih le

but -iapplied t<'-im îotý:ftilfil -thc;proriscb :as.rfcre

ictirred rcptinsib)ilitlcsi %vifle in'!lie di;rh:urgec -fthe
dntiez 'cf Uic otice "î)f hieii;u 'lu oônsccucnâce-
"ofMavow ll'akin --th b"ùS. camnteI'hat

ilios reeni6lis .5-beèiafl ?.d' tlatr
letgal: procei'ding-s %vil -bè tukcn lag-ninit lm lbiýr tn-'
siautionas whiocruarred dtiri.ig- lh«. jiriod he di-"

'clîîrgd tu olicuo f Siteriz;--:baît- catinat 'teil h
*thonce tînaisnu*.ions :are,'* niidir ducs -la ie ht ti

ihiraIa'cg of liis inkîrm ats. oso cacivo itwud
lec improl-wr oaad disht.,ncîrnbk, tedo to r. Sa

'ton hais asphicd to lmi f&r an accuai; conûot. tèli
ýo arv other parîicul;'r liabilit..

(Nir. Berid-was.oùcd if he'desircd te caillany.
otho wi±icascs howl>ili.tmproplied,- thàt:Uc hid

nol ivisil-to (ck.sol.ynlcsý thé CômmLittcc %vOuld:'plcéde
* 'licnslvc. îlai lc 1îol , ho ýMà «t iot p~ such'

qusaah udowitiesses c .. d'cmsre;:;" iich

icde. bd put hw it cilnqc:o odsrd

any mure' wi:adsss.

. t htbaIVÉr. Bhz:trd vasçppolnted. Sheriff .
.o -àfW.es



nmben-e firifm flic Prvr te settle Sonne '-ente
aflarirs lu Erope. .Mr. Uufodwn ppi ted i:

lhe distiuict dues:uc iî;txt ho %vas-nut te iü1ur-ý
fere w-itblie. bileiness a Wll office. which -was to bc
conddirted br Mr. Mair. the Depti-y-Sxcrii. and'
X r. 1 Tudsn:. the~ Clork. --Wintess states, howver.
tuiai M'r. Berfe.-ritrecc«ivc..cverv sL'cpcencc o tlise

ernelxrnethth wverc raid into ilie office.- cither te
himscWf or lii- nrdor ilsiring th in n: ho %vas 'SheritE

Witn.cse.q moier icndbrîr-nlw ce .

MLr.-eri uo- 3TiV miscon'!uct in tha- ShieiFi s 01-
fice. liat wiîtnessz is zwire ole, ecccp Onz. which %Vas
îfthe dIcsinriplionî nf w bat iq colieil - a; triendlyiv.

txon Lto try certain qusesols, of law- and ngninut
whih di e s1~*wsindemnirxcd. Vh ShMric
l.'flce. iu.-n- tlie tîio Î%r. Hèrford Cd-is.arLc. the
duntes ef b. ".skup: in %itr.cses lie . ti.. and hc hztli.
premsipi, ofifb hdjonserant. who. kcpt the k'sy.j

ana 'ictIliau. diinig ool.Whcn.. (fi %vit-
ncs rtr. ohd cbcenpone to file office

i. She-.if. hio iemd itii;,x. sn1for odvi,--ble te lcavc
tie impers lnger wiiUsin riIr. Berfurds: rcnchi. lie

d;,e d 'ire to his servnt notnegai nta admit .Tr.-
±derford av the office. cxcept ivitness, is Delluiy.
'ir &hrc.sou]([ lbc tîsere, at the - imue. lis Clarku-

lsdstrict directions ta givc Ur. Berftird cet f
1 bc bnioks and. al] papers whielevcr aplc o by

ïK r. lierrord.; anxd wituesq linq rcason te knoe tinat0
cepitts w.:oore than- once given -to-i)r. Berford.
but bu wvould flot bc sut k-fscd .wid copies. uni - s,% the

0orin=aL% wuvre triven up to hlmii. which wituff. rr-
si~ it las:-ie and imprudent to do. M r. Be-rfoird

bnad ci ies ai. aIl unes 1<.' anspect the boocs and pz.-
p.er% in. prwnee of the Clark. but not zo curry tlsem
away. 1'rs mess prc'dn:es thiefllwn cer.iIicatCii
from; Kr. ikitn ndMr.- Iadcnhurst, ftic îwo-At-
îrrnoiv thüni 1pr.acti.tn ii Perth. Ifi plp% hîe lal
fecs were P:siîi te -?,r. §àrif. - .or hix. o'rder :-

1 - licreby cer:ify that disring flic period Xr.
Eloriord 111-ss illed thé office oflciof the Badturst-
Districu. 1 Il.-Iv Pijd nIl' tIse feos of the, office cubelr
te hlmn or hi$ ordor. -wiicl 1 conceive hlmn enuitlod.
tD. at that ;iny.pa.rt of the ftloc stgll unaettlèd for...

cithoer wti îhmvscif or'any otiier gentlemen of ibu
prnfrosii r- lié is Ille orxly pcisoo1 %Vila can cafarci

(SLped)i,, 3 Borirox

Wfîcfoiffrcri Mýr. Ikrftird e'.crv rençouable
sccei:~.ta nen'n(v adbea li rm.ossagainitt

.111V action bc ut~,a lrîh bronghtnzainst hini,
hui odcic i sectir"iîv. excepi mongage on
renl ceL¶e, but it appeatred -:4 xvitn!sz. aind :se aerir
nilier rcspcctinble per.qon in l'è?Tth. ihat Mr.Befd'
obj1cct v.as ta kep~ tue <.:fi-ýe of e$htýritnn' --nci i i
cua,::niurd objecins:iu . n calusonuw s ot

dic!a:-el by correct mnotivm s. o.viil nppexir frum the

as Mr. ikrurd's navn lign ont! Iai-tvc.
iC!»,iirv d:nt INIr. Wrf.-dd-ig1r

abene xprcsçed aý uvbs fur hie. rattori-
:.nd .hat-he would iin:xxadia-Ielv reskra -tbe ortzce-, nt*
Shcriri. That durýitg the pnîwinter lxustated dilit
Jii enrisequcnce of bis- holdiai: eui-l ds*:î:ùn. he- hotl
beer ailn.le -to draw- a Civil 1.1ent<iôn. tai which: K.
wa, cntitled. -naît would flot reiuin die situation un.,
legs ho %vas rully îndemnnified for theo les.- On-Mýr.
Poweoi's arrivi: ho: roq:îircd Jfxrthemr tieurity. hi: -
in the arc-nt of- bis <by havitig cacepted :tlle Ufice
ni' Sherff) bo.ing deprived of i.tct ptinsion here.-t1îrî.
ht, -shutild. require indemnity xinrst any los.-
1 comrnuniattc filin t'.r P Wel ho-v il..
ingi ta znply; and.insructed me. te drarî. a.- bond-

for ia rpt-w. which'wa.t donc. and in -mnvi ple.
-ectnco tenderedl te Mr.- Brford and loft i, hi; pot'.

sesin.r.hat iMr.:Berford made ini mv presence.
fnoLjccior ai to the, responsiibiliky or lie sceuir3deà

c'fiired, -butt tle personq. And-l fa rtier eertify,
hal i considred. Ille security pertecly good that.

*Witnt-as pircs to add.- that- longz after bis reip.
in iquc botweenhin -and 31r. Berford, ta arl1.

trat.i->n, u.which IMr.Berford declined. -

[N .58.1J~...

(if Sc!cl ci jiniflcc on Ncsswge of lus E xcclleitcg Ilhe Lieutenant Gorcruor, -and L)ocu.
Meiji$ relative Io lic Mois al Byiown.

Assiru.v.if wuiI be for vour Honorable House to cctérmino.
Ihe Unritet whouît wa-s rerferreil tiieXs.. your Cotntiitue. hoiwlcver, -believe, tria. the' moue.

Atgz otr' llu Excellcricy theL;.icnîûnrtnt Gttviorior. dropcrand etrective mon ' s for obtaining- thi desim «bibo
to the ouftsge receustly ctlmmiwd fit ndé ed uwoulit bo to ercet 'a -new DiitiIct !I&uaoL

fi r :o.yri, - te divisuion -rceommozsd4ed by. thé -joint.« CornMitoo-

a 10.g I"on i.tu w R as . ftulbos on tdi<1vision of Di:stri-cts -drrsg &hbo prebentuse8eôLa
1 !ur Commnit tûe hive carcraliv po-rtsed-. the se. Shoald. this riot l'o accèidad'go your Commxute..-mout.
vcruIîlcomnî sntdown .by- Ils Eeloa.and reaipccUiully urge sno.crîdmo theoriIo~.

najiflot but. fiel fle fOcecBti of imnitrediato -and vigor. rablle }T.,uça the tesln neccasv of- deviusing-tome
ilqti.,os mensres heing, adôni&i %o provent the r.cui,- other mniasi for Gant.orQtionof Gao ,

rellueO fsfhl, b%.aChes$ cf Ille permet?, ornet ail avents W iil10'ut L -%-Vhi c i t nius be ob v du a Ï o.Libe gue Ia..ýcb
foi. the efiectival puîsiisrnen9c of fututre cilàncler. - can bW put toe lic fmeun n.oiu:it m~i.

llxe -Propricîy hot' neceil.. or etablibihin!; un -ruges opaidi.wlwhhae.digcY:

osf ùie M~agsiruics frc'm rlyîownvz tu H~is Açeoc. I .*il whichîîiîspecf&lîabiue.
cserves srions - und immecliate nuxno.- orI -- BNOç

bce eicwcdw%-ithoux provision bL'e mode for tho specdy, Qo-.xmTrz'z rmOu,9

I!rciof of.-e Giiol . n4 Gourt-Ioîxse la Bytwcz. Ïïoua.i or AumLY.
'whOrc it appCII $110 rîGl meut freqtioiiiy mOO0We, è 10(à FObrWuT!J 11337. -

Reprt f Sec ome oByown Ri.(1i.5
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10 Treasurer's Accounts, Johnstown District. (No. 59.)

Arproved in open Cor.t this 12th day of October, 1836.
(Signed.) DAVID JONES.

Chairman.

I do swear that the forégning is ajust ani triie iranscript of tie Eastem District Accounts ror the period there.
in contained, to the best of ny knowledge and belief.

ALEX. MLEAN-.
TreasurCr, Eastera District.

Sworn before me dais 26th day of November, 183i.
J.Xs Pt:sr.tr., J. P.

ACCOL"NT OF DISBURSEMEN TS mnade by Adici Sherwood Esq., Trcasurer of

the District of .ohnstou-n, from lI51t FEbruary to 3lst Deccmbcr, 18313, both days in-
clusive.

18306.I £ s.- d.
'aid Cnnstable C. N. Hagcrman, for serving suhpanas for prosceution againt

February 18! Philipe ......................................................... 3 0 n
19Paid C. Leggo, Ganler, order of Sessions, allowance for February Sessions...... 7 :
l. Pail Consitale Amos S. 2terns, order of Sessions......... ...... 2 7 2
.1 Paid Constable John IL Smith, do. ................. 0 13 9
.1Paid Luther Hou2hton, do. ................ 1 17 0

19 Paid Coroner IL Edmonidson, do. ..... .. ..... 1 15 0
19 Paid John Connron, foir road laid ont, do. ....... . . . 25 0 o
19Paid Shcriffallowance for February Sessions, di. ........... ..... 10 11 Il
20.Paid Charles Fioldj d. ............ n .5
22 Paid William Bu-îell. Printer, do.. ...................... t 16
. 2 Paid Doctor E. Hubbell, du................ 6 5
22 Paid James Jessup, Esq., Clerk of the Peace, do..........4 1
28 Poid Coroner William Merrick, do. ...... 1 7 3
27 Paid Constable Ezekiel King, do.
27 Paid Constable.Ezekiel-King, do.1. 14 1
27 Paid Constable Oliver Rea, ¯-¯.do.

... 27 Paid Coroner Alexandler G;rant, -do.. ........... I 3J
.711Paid licjamin Tett. .2 19 

March 5 Paid James Jessup, ., Clrk of the Poace, do.... 32 1
. Paid Constable Cornelind 2smitlh, do............. . i 10 o

.... IJPaid Docior Thora.s .. McQueen. d............. 1 0
D.Paid Do:tor Tiornaq P. %'IcQiueti. du. M i) Il
D'Paid Lukae F. ])ay, Toiwn Glork. lkiward, for 18:34 autd.1835..............i 1 u

1u;Paiti Stc1ahien Iltrriti. Junior, Roud Survevor, tirer otSes;ituis............... ~ 2 ).
laid Willin Bottelle Printer, d.........t 16 8

J2Paai:rnm McLcaa, Toiv ClIcrk. WoflIrJ. 183.75...... ..................... l i u o
U.»IPaiti William S. Scott, Coroner, order uf ....o~i .................... 7 5> 0
le. lGaid Renbvai Brown, Rond Soirvevor. de). ..................... i q
1 Paid Rasilien Brown, Rond Starvavor. di)..............4 17 t;

]Ci. 30Pid Alexander MNcCrca, Rond Survvyiir. dt.............. f Iod
iUPiid Pliaienon Peanraack, Towis Clerk, Atssta,1 . . . . .A 1 0 f

211Paid Constailc Willinrm Martin. tiralet r c iais ................ o~ t
April 4i Faid Adarn ltiblinsoti, Rond Survor, du. . 1 ie 0'n

4 Pn«id Dna'id lireea, Assessur. 1isir.13. do..................... 1. i
Ml1 I>aid William Marihard, Açseàaior, Norula Crosiv, 1833 .... O 14 01-
13 Puid 1lVillitun ilaualaardAasrrrob, 1834 ..................... I . l~

1 7 3

1ll.àaid William Slanliard,.A."cssor, North c:rosby, 1$25 ....................... o 4i
1IP&tid Tthoanua Jaidd, Tnwin Clerk,'Norîl, Crowby, 1833..........I 0 u )
11 Pétidl Williamn Mlantiirdl,_Collector. 3 wvltsca1p ceruificates. .......... lec
16 Pnid C. Ltugo, Minier, in ndrance orm alury. May Session ......... ..... 2 o

28u'id Chisiopher (;ufltis. Assaissor, Kifle r, 1835................... ... -

-219 71

09 id Siic Horion, Collctor, 3 vofcilp certilictes.................... 3 0 fi
2 9 Paid Jacob Smih, Asseor, liz lown, 13.. ................... n o
. 9 Paid William StewartukF.t, oncor, lizbethtown, 14ad8.................. n o o

...n il Paid Trenurur'i pr centage on £19r il d ........ ...s .i............. 7 le 0
.... 1 Paid Tresurer's ler centage o. M 14 on .n ........of road, &c.. .. 2 19 8

14 Paid Treusurer's ler conta on 1 l) C received.fron Collector.............. 10 0.
.... ~ 1ll Paid George aSlot, Err, Rernir Officer, Leds Electii................. 7

Paid C Lco.Gnter,- alad S ro - o. . .......... ¯.......... r0 1e;os1
.... [0 Paid Rameossup, Esq., Cerl cf the Pence do. .................. '47 1

Carried forwarcl............................... 420 19 0
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ACCOU.VT OF DISBURSE.MENTS. &c.-(Continued.)

M~v

Juii.~

JuIy

~upIcI

Ocadi

Neve:i

Brrught forward ............................ ............ £
2Paid Sheri order of Sessions..........................................
12 Paid Constable John II. Smih, order of Scesions......................
12 Paid Constable Johnl H. Smithl, . do..
21 Paid Thomas Freel, do.

-251Paid Williami lorton, Town -Clark. F.lizabethown. 183. .................
15jPaii John Bogert, Deputy Retuniinîg Officer, Leeds Election...............
:«l Paid David Snider, Assessor, Edwardshurgl. 1835...........................
30,Paid G.eôrge Spencer, Atiessnr, EdwardJburgh, 18.35.....................

. 3 Paid Jon -.Mclm.oyi, Tuwn Clerk, EdlwankLtburab, 183....................
2 Paid Coisnble Curge Marliali, order of Sessions... ...................

. 1 I Paid Retuîrning >flicer, County of Leeds. order of Sessions................

. IijPaid Returning Otlicer. Town ofCBrockvillc,. do.

. 1 IPaid Coroner Robert Edrnondson, du.
. .16lPaid Doctor Peier Schoield, do.- ...........
. 16 Paid C. Leguo. Gaoler, for Auguist Sessions, - do.

18l Paid Jnmes lJe.p, Esq.. Clerk of the Peace, for do. .............
. 23 Paid Dr. E. HIubbll, from F sbriary to Mav,1836, do. .................
nher S Paid George Sherwood, Esq , co af-sa'it as per his receipt..............I

21 Paid Dr. E. Iubbell. fron Ma to Agust,. IS36,.order of Sessions..............
er 1 Paid Benjamin Chuffey for pipes,. castings, &c. for Gaol, order of Sessions.
. 11 Pald Philip"Trove fur keeping Mrs. Orr, an insane wonian.
. 16SPaid Coroner William P. LoUcks, order of Sessions.. ..................

2S Paid Dr. Schufield. do. ...............................
giber ' Paid Collector Junes Howard, one Wolf Scalp Certiùrate..................
. 7Pid ioseph Scou, Assessor, Augusta, 1836.... ............................

1 Paid C. Leggo, (noler, allowance for November Sessions, order of Sessions......
12 Piid Const:able Cornelius Smith, do

S -12 Paid Constable Aidrew Birdell, d . .
. 12 Paid do lo do, do
. 1 Paid James Jessrrp, Esq., Clerk of the Peace, do .
. 12 Phid Constaljle Jahez Landers, do .
. 1 Paid do du - do. do ......

12jPaid Coroner Robert Edmondson, do
12 Paid Constuble PUVbert Breakenridge. - do-
12 Paid Treasurer's per centage on £3906 s. lid............................

.12 Paid SherilT 3 orders ofSessons......................................
-12 Paid Thonms Freel, ordur of Sessions............... .........

. 15 Paid Philip Trorm do ................

. i5MPaid Consitable Thos Dack, do ..................................
221Paid Benjamin Chun'ey, do .................................
2i Paid WiIHiam- Riddie,- D - ............................-..........

iber '1 1Paid Constable ll. F. Heath, do ..
7 Puid Jane Grenier. - do .
. Paid Richard Preston, Collector, one WolfIScalp Certiicate.................

.- - 9:paid rlessrs. T.& W. Morris & Co.. for Insuar.ane of Court-House...........
19! Paid Thumas Slieiid. Cullector, 4 Wolf Scalp Certilicates..................

. 22IPuid Samuel Horton. do, . 'do do, 'do ........

. .Puid Dr. F. M.Queen, order of Sessions....................................
S 221Paid -- du do ..................................

'4'Puid Stephen Burritt, Jua., do ...................................
i 241 1Paid John Purvis, do

2411aid do, do
24Paid Rcuben'Brown, do
2. PIPaid Constable Conielius. -do
24 Paid Constable Fredk. Ellitt, do ...............

. 3 1 Paid 'reasurer's pur centagu on £305 13s............................ ...

Amount paid out from 15th February-to 31st December, 1836.......£

ACCOTJNT o! MONE YS received inj .Adiel Slerwood, Esq., Treasurer of the District of
.hnstown, from i5th Feb. to 31st Dec. 1836, both days inclusive.

11~B in,:c-ur- s, ; s. d.
1 v bn¥nce remainig in Treasures hands this date........................ 235 12 10¾

received froa Btrnabas McCargar Collector, South Gower, 1835.......... . -4 150

Caried forward........................•••••.......£ . 240 7 10¾

420 19 0
-I 10 0

- 07
-0 10: 6
2 2.9
1 0U0

21 10 -0
23 6 3S

. 2 6. 31
1 0 0
0 12 10

6 10. .0
2.0. o

-1 0 a
59 9 11.
49 6 10

47 16. 7.7
6 .5 -

• 1 0 .
1 00

- 9 8
72 7 .8

1 10 .0
1 17 10
0 7 6i

52 8 .7.

10 .
1 0

15 17 1
3 0 'o.-
-1l 12 . 6
3 .18 .0
2 1230

46 18 7
.3 .7 6.
0 19 11
2' 0 0
1 0 0
9 0 0
6 0 *0
4 10 0
1 2 3

18 9
2 > (
015 01
1 2 6
I 13 9
o 7 6
S18- 4

1516 f

t86 16 5



Treasurer's Acounts, Midiand istrict. No. 59.)

4CCOUNTS OF MONEYS RECEIVED, &-c.-(Cotinued.)

!dêarch

Apri

May

JIuly
Augut •
September
Novembor

Decemher

ACCOUjWT OF DISBliSEM1îE.NTS made by Thomas Markland, Esq.. Treasurer of

ie Midland District of Upper Can qdu. betwee>n the 2917k day of April, 1835, and

-d5kt day of April, I 836.

DATE. TO VHOM .PAID. F7o. WHAT.

Ar 30.0hn Douzgal.....................Renmed, ivrong paid, Sheriff ...... ,.
3:Wilian Ynger................ Member of Parliment,1835 ....
30'Jacob Shih!ey.... -................ Mbenaor of Parliamnent, 1935...........
30Janes McFurl-une........... -- -..... Pr Printiug........... .... .....

liJohn Kirby, Ee................ .loneys lawied to District......
ISaituel Shaw.... ............... ,

' Fur Printling........................
2D Thma Rora ..................... Cupaitr, Lenux ......... .....
7 Theury Laer..................... Roar nie Gao!...................
7illsury Lavery ................... .. V<ter Curniho.4l J.. ..

7Juhnfl Ashley.............................. ..
17Jn Ashlev. -..... r.........s furish'd Gau...........
iAolexanider Iloss ................. For t Pipe s ...............

12,iliam Kilbourun................... For Surveyirg............
l2. bP. Mo.~ore...................... Fr services......~.................
1.liHerv Buchman .................... A I.unatic, ihr April and May........
14ThrnasRobiosoD, E................ .Physician to Caol. .. :... _ . ......
18 l.J. Rnblin....................... osts inurred ,....................
î<Jamu:nes McFarlane, Esq ............... For Printing........ ......
211 ilstrd co ... . ...... Sundrisur hed............
2: W. A. Norman......... , Crier of tho Court................

-2OJaimes .1leFarlane, E«q. .... . For Rernecs .................. . .

;<ElizabeLh Tbomson ....... , .. FrPrintig..........

- Carried forward, £

£ s. d.
6-10. 0

52 0 055 O 0I
4 5k:388 5 4

76 IS O
0 5 0

3 .5 1
:i2 10 0

31 .5 .0
[10 1s S5
S.6 .5 O

2 0 I
4 0 0

3 17 5
0 17 0
' .g 0 0
2 0 0
7 9 10

702 9 7j

12

Drought forward ....................... 240 7.1

v recived from William iUsahird, do Norib Crosby, 183.. I 1 u -
ifv recoived fron P. PeRnnock, du Augusta, 1835. . e 0 0

y receivead fron David Bresue, do Basinrd, 15. ... 14 1 41
liv received iron Williamu Nuhaburd, do North Crosby, 18:S... 6 0. 0î

.ivreceivedfrom do do do 11 4....'.... • . 4

.v received from do du do 135......6 8 9i
11 received fron Samuel florion, do F.liabthltown, 183. ...........
By received as proportion on absentees' landa for common >i.'triet purposes, froi

1lthi Atgust, 1835, to 14th May, 1838 ...... .................. 119 17
Ry received fromi Daniel Philips, Collector, Yonge, 183-... 12 1
By received froma do do do 1%....1 1

v re-cived fro P. Peinock, do Auguista. 8.... 7 0 O

-l, received fron Sanlici florton, do Elizabethrown, 19:.... 2 2 4

l'v recived fromn Geo. Spencer. do Edwardsburgh, 18:5.... 67 14 4

UV rcceivt.d froin Roswell Everis, dû Augusta,
8iy receivel front Samn1ul Ilortons, do Eliztbeihtown, 1835. 87 10 Il

R8Y received froi Jnies llroward, do IAuguln, aR:6... 148 0 o
Bv received from Sawel Horron, do Elhzabelttawn. 1835..., 70 0 0
BV roceived front Richard Preston, do South Crosby. 2, 0 0
B'y received fran Thos. Sheffield, do Rear of Leeds and Lansdown, 183.. 37 5 o

Bv received fron Sauel Horion, do Elizabethtown, 116. a... 11 s

B'y recoived from Daniel Philips, 10 Yonge, 1CI.... 75 0 O
By received front Daniel Daighin, do Oxford. 1830.. 75 . 0
Add £1. pur voucher No. 17, there being no such voucher, tbe same being entered

ai No. 23.............. ... .• 0 0

Amnunt received up to 31st DeceIl,nr, 1820.............................£ î 125 15 2i
Amount paid out up to 3!l. Decomber, 183i.................. ... ... 980 1a Z

Amount remaining in Treasurer's hands, 31st December, 1836....... ........... 248 9



(No. 59.) Treasure's AccI uats, Midand Listriet. 13

ACCOUXT OF DISBUcRSIE MENTS, - Cont ued&3

DATE. TO WIIO31 PAID. ¯FOR W'IIAT. r-k- -,~ Con.*ci.

Brou!rht foý,rm £1rd,..
.lPL 2-> Hnoden and Smith ................ BeefurnishiedGaoI..................

strn nd Greer........................
26 Palrik ing ................... For Glazing.......................

.... 2e Dr. Dnmetr .................... Por iervicçs...................... 7

.... 2G Join Counter................... P.r.end furnished.......... . . .

.... 27 Peser Perry....................... Member ofParliamet, 135............
June f lenry Laver...................Work -at .. ...................... I

.I. ur2la.ll S. Bidwell, E.-q........... .ember of Parliament, 1835........
1.Sjoln e1eLean, Esq .............. .ShcriiT services......................1
18Geoirge Yorker............ undries ied....... ....

1 ary Bucanan............... .... lunatic tn .h ...............
... 20 George lcMahn ................... For 50 cords wood.. ............. 9 19

.... 24 ohn Strnge,E .............. ilember of.Parlinmont, 1835......... 55
July 23 alary Buchianan............. lunatic to 1:th Julv...............

.... 2a T. W. Robinso............... Phvsician.to Gaol, July......... 1
Augus.t EN. Baie, Sergeat-.Maior 60th Regimemv Order.J.udge of Assie............. .0

. .. For bringing Joseph iron Western Disi
- - - tract for forgery .................... 30

IIJohn Ashley.................... Gaoler,salaryto July................1 21 5 0
... 1 John Ashiley...................... Attending Sessions...............
... 131ary-B.chanan..................1 lutic. lth August.............. 0
14.Iliden alnd Smith ................... Beef furisLihed Gnol..................t Î.4
2èrt). Acheril and Il. Hamman,.......... iringing prisoners to Gol...........4

.... 20IMary Buchanan.................. lunntic, 13th September........ 2 (
211William Wilson.......... ....... tvcrratod No. 10. in lith cou. Loughbnro' '6

1 - Bringing Robert.Vanbousen to Gaol from 2241Joseph Rolsten.................. Ha. il.on for furgery -. .7- .

.30 lcihn Ashlev........................ ln pursuitof WiIIiam Carrol ........... 25
October 2IiMary. Buch~anan.................... A lunatic. ta 11th.October........... .. 0

27 Dr. RPbbison...................Pvsician ta Gfo.................
November 2John Ashlen................ 

14 Mary Bichann'.................. 1untic,-ta 13tíkNovember........... .0
17 tlienrv Laverv.................. ater for 2ao......................

.... -27 [isaae Fraser,'Esq................ For Finating Bridge. .i..........
2SIJans McFarlane, Esq................ iload Tax Book..... ..........

)eceaaber 11 Robert Aiken................... E'.. lank for Grasses' Bridge......4......
.14 .lary uchannn.............. .... A lunatic to 13to..................

... 18Ci McKenzie, Esq .............. For Collins'. Bridge... ............... 10
.28 Christopiher HagermanIL Esq............ Member Parliament, 1836........... 46 0

28 1James McFarlane, Esq ............. For Cash Book... ............... 10 0
. 9Couitl1ousé and Guol................ Anount of lusurance.-1837 .........

Januarv 12 John Ashlev........................ For sundry expenses .............. 29 4 2
13 .Marv. Buchanan................. A Luiatic to 13th...................
20 John Smith.................... Bàeef for Gao............... 7.1. .0k

February :4 >r.'Robinson.................. Pvsician to G l.................. 12.10 .0
.... 39 SInry Buchanan...................... tol3th;....... .0........ 
March 3 Johnt Ashey.....................Salary 1 Quarter to January.. ......... 31 5 .0

.4iJamesNiekalls. Esq..............Salary 1 year.....................13 .0

. 4 George McMahan ................ 46 cords wood...................... -4. 2

.. i arv Buchanan .................. A Lunaticto 13th............. . 0'
April .15 Sundrv persons...... ............ Highway Survyors.................. 25 13 .9

. iary Buchana..............A..... Lunaiic to 13t.............. 
Sundry persons...................... Assessors ........................... 140 j
. undry persons .............. .. Constables......................... 1
St.. sndry persons..... ............. Town Clerks...................... 5

.... 48woIf-scalp certificatcs.......................................... 48 00
. Thomas Markland................ For Stationary a-nd Postage.4 . .

Commission on £2039 15 6, t4 per cent............a............81.11
Balanc . . . . . .... .. . 542 30 8

£20 12 -'0



14 'Treasurer's Accounts, Prince Edward District (No. 59.)

ACCOUNT OF MOIEYS received by Thomas Markland, Esquire. Treasurr of th6
Nltidland District of Upper Canada, botween 28th Apri4 ]835, and 25th Apri, 1836.

By amount of balance as per render
ed 28th A pril, 18.35........

. Fine rec'd. from W. Ketcheson
" Townsbip of Sydney, in full...

Frederickuburg in part........
Richmond in full............
Camden and Sheffield in fui!...

"Thurlow in full,..............
Wolfe Island in fu..........
Adolpbustown in full....

" Marmora in full..............
Township of Kingston in full...

" Loughborough in full.........
Hungerford in full...........
Wolfe Island in full.
Town and township of Kingston

in full............
Pittaburg in full..........
Town of Kingston in part....
Ernestowna in part............

Carried forward,....£

jYearll

... .i
1834'
1834.
1833e
18341

1834
1834
18341
1834,
1834j
18341833

18321
1834
1835-
18341

... ~

THOMAS MARKLAND,
Treoaurer.

KINOSToaF, 25th Aprr2, 1836.

DISTRICT OF PRINCE EDWARD in. Account Current with David Smith, Trea-
surer. -

1835. D. s. 1835. Cu.

Ap'10 To paid Joseph Wilson, .lrinter. Ar'!. 7 By balance on band pe' ccauss
per order............... 4 1f 3 rcduredtliischy............42 9 11

. 1 To paid William Hale, perorder. 2 14 12 01 ... 8 By celh receivcd oo a
Il To paid Wm. Vanduson, Conlsta.

ble, per order................3 O 12 6 0 
il To paid Barnard Sm ith, Conlstable.

per order...............4 3 15. 1LL& flPkn Més, Colecto,.
il To paid L. Lyons, Constable, peI

order....................5 0 12 Ci
ilro aid W . 2. Fairlield for board14 1 n1. . 1 By cash received of-J a e ,

1 irodeW..J. arJl for bordient for 1833 ............... Il15 i 1
per t order...........

Tu paid H. Aslhley, Guioler..:....
To paiid D. L. Fairfield for soviens
To paid Stephen Niles, Road Sur-

vevor............... ..
ru p;aid James Cotter's draft in

favor of Thos. Gill, due lot Junie
ne t.......................

*To c.ush paid .tmes. Cot.er a draft
inà fiavor.nf John lIlcLeod, due
1st June ncxt...............

To paid Dr. Moore for attenldance,
par order..................

To paid S. G Porter, Assessor,
per order..................

Tu paid Henry Ashley,- ¾ %Iary,
pe orer...............

To paid John Rose, Surveyor, per
-ord..............

Carried forward,

2 1
n 15

57 14

3 15

200 0 .0

200 0 0

5 '0 0

12 8 1

15 12 6

1 -7 6

523 3 32-

. 15

.. 15

Mav 2

... 7

... 25

lune 29

By cash borrowed of John Kirby,
Esq.,.Ior three year......

By diicnunt on James Coiter's
draft i fivor of- Thomas Gill.
for 1J'moinths ...............

By Henry Vanduuson, Esq., re.
ceived of him n fine on two per.
sons for hunting on Suniday....

By John McLeod for endorsement
an lis note.................

SoPrurAsBiRnn, .:. G. Porter,
- Cullector.

By cash réceived in full for Assess;
-ment for 1834 ..............

By W. Dougall's -note discounted
at the Bauk- in behalf of the
M1!ag.strates..........

Carried forward, £

400. 0 0

O 10 O

13
14

... 15

.. 15

May. 7

... 7

467174

100
33 14 8
.2 1 i ~
54 3 9
23 12
46 o 0
17 17 5
24 9 7
58 10 ii
17 li
1 18 1Io

18 2 5
21 7 1

195 0 07 10 01
1345 1 10 .

-YearU s. CL
Broughtforward....£ .... 1345 1 .10t<

By adoc in fu.......... 1833 1118 8
" Pittsburg-in part.......... 1835 78 là---l
" Fine rec'd from T. Askew, Esq..... 1 0 n

Portland in part...........1835 21 (8 o
Huningdon in full........... 183.9 17 7 5
Rawdon in full........... 1835 28 4 5j
Camden & Sheffield in full.... 1833. 10 13 5
Camden & Sheffield in part.... 1835 85 4 *11
Madoc in full............... 1835 16 6 7
Loughborough in part....... 1835: .49 3 7
Amherst island in full..¯.... 1835, 28 17 2
Tyendinag in full........ . 1835 5611 -I1
Sydney in full............. 1835; 177 16 0.
Camden in full........... 1834 123 12 7
Adollihustown in full........ 183 14 18 2
Hungerford inf'fuil.......1834 1835. 32 5 5:
Amount of Abzentue Rates from

April 1835 to April1836.........40815 7j

- 2507.12 1¼i*
By amount ofbalance brouht down. £ 542 19 8

850 0 0

872.18 10



(No.59.) Trèasurefs Accounts, Prince Ed*ard .istrict 5

PRLVCE EDWARD DISTRICT IN ACCOUNT CURRMENT -c.-(Continuedt)

182-. Du. - £ s. d. 1835. Ca. £ d.

May30

June29

July 6

.. 9

.. 10

.. 11l

..18

Sep.ll

· .24

523 ¯3 38

8 il si

5 18

300 0

1 15

2.0

3 4
-2 8

3 10

Brought forward, £..
To paid J. W.. Martiu's accouni

per order .................. JE
To paid discount and agency on a

note for £350. discounsrted at the
Commercial Banrik for the lia-
gistrates..... .......... c

To paid U. C. Ent1k for money
borrowed, 4th Ort.1nst....... <j

To paid Wildmuan, Constable, per
order...................

To paid L. -Smith, Constable, par
order ..................... le

To paid Henry Allen fur services,
per order.............. i

To paid Jacob W. Meyers for ser-
vices,. per order........20

To paid Henry .Auhley for ser.
vices, par order...........21

To paid F. Mitchell fur bread, per
- order.................

To paid Mlorumnot Tax in part,
purorder..............

To paid L. Lyons, Constable par
order............

'To paid P. McFeal, Constable, par
order ..................... 2e]

To paid D. Smith fiorsundries fur-
nisled Gano and Court. Bouse.
in April, 1814, per order..... -!f

To paid interest-on Wm. Dougall,
with other Magistrates noie dis.

-counted at Commercial -Bank.
.for £35t>, for 90 days.. ...
'o paàid G..Sallans, 'p'r. order of

Sessior........
ro paid Henry Asbley, Gaoler'

per. order of Sessions........28
ro paid Joseph Wilson for Print.

ing. per order of Session..... Ml
To paid Barnard Smith, Consiable,

ier order of Session. ... . 3<
'o pnid Thinas Gitl, Mason, par

order of Sesions. ... ... 31
ro paid D. Buirdett-for one wolf
ticket.......................:12

To paid P. V. Elmore's acenunt.. 32
To pnid Thonas. Gill's note with

interest.................34
ro pnid WVnm. Dougali . Bîckus,

B. llubbs, and S. Washburn's.
note in the Commercial Banki
for. '.......35

ro paid L. Lyons, Consiable, per.
order.................36

ro paid F. Mitchell, Baker, par
order...................... 321

ro paid Elias Vtablack, Consta- .
ble .~................. 38

ro paid.Thomas Welbanks, Coni-
stable .................. 3

To cash paid John. Roblii, .Esq.. 40
To. cash- paid William Young,

Constabl............ 41
To cash paid J B. Dorland and

J German, ssessors,: Town-
ship of Millier, for 1835.... 4U

Carried forward, £..

uly 4

.. .18

Dec.30

-1830.
Jans. 8

Dec 29

1836.

M[ar.9

2 -7 -11

20 0-0

S015 0

0 12 6

2 le 10

5 7 1

.3 .7 6:

27 10 0

5: 0 0.

3 14 0

9 15 8

1· 0 0

2 17 6

20 14 6

'350 0 0

1 15 0

I 13 6

1 17 6

2 13 2
53 . 0 0

0 12 6

l1 6 1

1379 4 54

Brought forward, £
ByC. Biggar, Esq., received. ci

.him for faes for swearing and
drunkenness.............

By D.:Wal, Esq.,reeived of him
a ne forswearimg..........

ByD. Stinson, Esq.,.-rcceived of
him.a:1ne on Peter McFall and

. Thomas'Good Murphy for butch.
ering :on Sundày, Ge.. 8d. each

Zr.rmur,-Thor. Flgler,Collector

By cash received in fuill for As.
sessment for1834........

By.C. Biggar,'Esq., received for
three fines for breaking the Sab.
bath, and one. for déunkeonesa

By D. Stevenson, Esq., received
of him fines on two persons for
drunkenness and swearing.....

By Benjamin l!ublis,. received -of
him for fines on sundry persons
for',drunkenness and .swearin

Towshipof ELrAsUmRGir, Col.
.-- lector.

By amount of Assess.
ment Roll- for 1835 £224 4.8

Absentees £ 7- I
Assesors.. 10 5 . 0
Collectors.. .7 3 . 9
Town Ck... 0 15 . 0: -

-25 5 3

Toenia&p of Hiz.r.na F..lgle,
Collector.

By amount ofÀseus. -
ment Róli ir1835 £225 16 6

Absentees £7 2 6
Col. p. cent. 7 10 .0

--- 14 -12 *6

Townsldp of HArLOWEr.r Or.
ser, Collector.

By amount ofAsses-.
munt Roll for 1835 £494 16 .5

By emount received on ditto...

Towns7dp: of MAiYsURGE. J.
-Riciard, Collector.

ByamountofAssess« -
mentRoll for 1835 £208. a 3

By amount received.on litto....

Toemnship. of SOPRaassunGK, D.
- Burdcu, .Collector.

By amount ofAsses-
rrient-Roll for-1835:£316 ,6 8

By amoulit'receivedion dino...

* Carried forward, £

.. 22

April 2

14

Ja. 6

872 18 10
.

0 15 O

0 . 5 0

0 13 4

0-12 0

012 0

198 19 -5

211 4 0

446 2S

183 12 6

f
2 9 5 0 0

2218 4 1'
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.7;ii. ai r. cash -Pai 'J.-Ms Ciai~
- Johrn Rose. A&qsaewrsa f'r

$Te- pliid ic.hn Rosé, Surivor. l 4
6 To .païd B. Hlubba, E sq.. hiiaiscè

duc oýn omet~'tIit!s.4
ETe casnh pn.id Illàr AslilcvGaIc

-pur ordér.*4
il To ciiéh p.iid-John Jic.%e Illaitk-

inuth, per ord. 47
il To. liard L~ Kimt,. Cbostaib!é, petc
* re.. .............. 48

1T à J-1xmos GiUè4ezie, Coriista.- «
ble; por ndr *

12. To paid N. Hilntli lc.. 11

121Tôpz~d . W. artin, Tin Srmitl
12 Tô ps'',d A. Spafford,' Lsceka utl

12tTo'pazdJ J'uis»'Vilsolli, M. .P:P

16I1To Piid C.-Boks. Cc.' pèr.
ordéer..........6

161T 11.paid C. SalIar, Roui! Suèieyar,

... l9jTo paid D..B. Stevotison's. uc-,
courit, per pdr . ..

.- R.,8To ptid Henry Allan, CotiLai,-
* Ipur order....

... 2UjTo paid R.-Cooper for ivork; . er
.Order ..................

'2ir To .paid -1>. B. S:evonsrn- reeard

2Tepaid: L- Lyon'e,' Cotble.-lir

* To paid R.- Young q, CienS'e-

29ro paidL J. cPht-iion, CcÏiseco

... S Tu pad SeiJuocp rorc6
tioplaid Thomas larkld Esq.

-peroru........67

stablu, pet ordér.' ..

20.To paid M:Arthur, -Cônwt.ahlc,
- . prorder...,..........
23 Tu Paid.John 'Wiidmrà«.'perarda'j7IC

* . 8To pasd Captain _.iidC'ere
* amunt fmony b6rromc from>

Mar, -9 To paid Thomnq Falr Eq,
Town Clerk, 1llir per ortiera n

10 To paid *John Yoong,:aad DûMdI
Orser. ssors for t'-- «he Town-

il î11mip of Ha lowell frte ya1

15 cionuid Dlavid Orser, Crier:ofthe
* Cqurt, .perorder.......7
10 oplad ýVilÉgLam -oorbo'con-

oià. . -per -ord r wad

£ a. .iiiI 1936. I
13.7 0 4 'ô".

lui 1 9*

* 0 0'
E.'

B1 10*J

1'5 10 0

14 14 41.

. . -0 1 0 .

0!

0 10 0:1

0 15'-0

-5 150- O

-11.05- 4 0

t. - . - *.Brou fthlfnrrward,.. >1 4i

IIALLOELL,-D. -.O-sC1r ColZ1ct,1r -

8vcrah i fàll for -183...-.
11 msr rccived ir. .Wmid Laniq

I 'Çii'eesnitit l'airu-i
blirgh and M!arvil , per.C .c-1z.

11V amniant - êceivtd fu>r
i:Road Tax«,Ainolia-

Road Tax. -NaýS

-I

E j
'I

5>

* * ~rH~d Krwazd, £ 2030 16 4

- - J,
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PRINC.E ED WARD DI.STRICT IN ACCOUNT CURP.ENT &è-(Continued)

1 - D . £ s. . 18- C. -

___ £__

B iroughtforward,...
-Mar.18 To paid S. -G. Porter, Asseuor

. for Sopliiasburgh for 1835....
.. 22 To paid Divid¯ Ursbr, 'Coisable

and Crier.......
. Topaid'David Orser for excess

oftaxes on J.Mollholland'wStud
Horse..•..-..........-

251To paid John: Kirby intere for
one vear on .£400 loaned -from
h irn-16th March lasr....·.-••••

31To paid:Postage account...
ïTo mycommission on£6916s.7d.

being arreange- on. Rates col-jeceed for.'34, at 4 per cent...
SMy commission on £894 1s.6d.

for the year '35, at 4 per cent.
ITo balance on hand ......

J £
April-4[To nanintormonoy' -

borrowed........ £760 .5 0

.. 1

196 4 0

.14 8 2

- 00

*1 8.10

-24 o 0
-o 6 9

2 15 10

35 15 3
190 17-6

.. 32280 16 4

April ?~ ~rougb! forward. .112230 16 4

By amountbr ught down, 230 1. 4

DAVID SMITH
Treasurer, Distria ofPrnce Edward.

Ha.Lowari, 4Lh Apr, 1830.

David Smith, Esquire, Treasumer of the Prince Edward District, maketh oath- a ki thîtiatthe abo..
secount is a just and truc statement: of the said District Accounis, according to the bst of his knowldg.ad

D. SMITH Treaaurer.
Sworn before me at Halloweil, 14th October, 1836 -

SIMEON ASEBURN P.

ACCOUNT of MoNez päid by- tÀe Trasarer of the District of-Neacoatd, ou of ti
Funds of the said District,from li Janiary to stDecember, 836

To amoântof Pondage paid Asesmors ofÇTownships...- • • •• ••••4••••
To amunt-of Poundage pid Colectorsof Assessments. •••••••••.•. •••••.••••• -9
To piid in'abatementto Collectors of-Assesments...............•••••••••••••••••
To paid.Town Cierks-for. sertices...•.• • • ••••••............. ••••••0••
Topaid Surveyor.o. HigwaysadRoad.. ..-•.. •• .•••••••••7

To paid Membersof Pariament-theirwages ........ ••••••••••••••207•10•• •
To paid.the:Gaoler for services performed ...... •..• ............... ••••1•••

To paid:fbrerkidene in theGac-... .. ........... ....... ••• -• •....•28 ••• ••

To paid fr proviions fürnished"for thePrisoners in Gaol..... --. ••- •••.............. -5. e
Te paid for fitgtingupitheJudges' oom- in the Court Hous...••• ••.........•••.....••••••
To paid for dri8sib1uting Assm R 10 • •• •
To paid W.îB k.2sq.Returing Ofcer fotDurham.......-•--- •••.••• ••

To paid .P. Butcher, Esq.• Returing Officer for Northumberland..-,--...............
To iaid for Paintinginsideourt.Hoïse••••••• .•••••••••••••••.• ••.• •

.............................e..:............. 91
To paid for Wolf.ScalpCertifieates ......... •••••••• ••••s.•• ••.....~.. 2

To paid Coroners forholdingIaquests ........ •...••..•• •.1  i

To paid Ctisabe fr ä-viesperfor d ......••.- -... • • •.-*~.. .... 6-

To paid forartcle-frds e Gao •• • • ••

Tà.~ -s.d dý

.... ..... l.-7C 0-

*eue231 9 .9

10?10 Z0



- ~18-

.,qCCOUNT OF.MO.NEAY PJID, -c.-[Continued.]

Carried forward ........................ £ 1014 1-11¾
ro paid for Wood furnisled the:Gaol and CourL.llouse;...; ..... 52 17 7

To paid the:Chairan ofQ S s. .................. 2 0 -0
-To paid for Building and Repairing Bridgeè............................................... 20 .0 .0
To paid a Clerk toM agistrates..... ................................................. I 16 1
To paid on principal nad interest on money loaned tle District............................... 6.75 4 '9
To paid J. D. -Snith, Esq.,fr Couri-House Ground.. .............. . . ..... 250 ( )0
To paid-the SherifNffr sumnioning Jurors, &c ............................................ S. 7 0 0
To paid R. D. Chaterton for Pring................. ........................ 7 1 3
To paid-for Medical aid to Prisoners in'Gaol..............................................: 13 15A-
To paid.far Insurance on the Court-House.................................................h 12 15 0
To paid the Clark of the Peace for services. ..................................... L182 O 9
To paid, ur per cent. on £2004 4s. .111d... .................................... I 80 3 5.

£12416 13 . 9j

1st Januarv. 1837. to balance due thn Trensurer....................... 412 8 Io

By Money rcceived-bly the Treasurer for the District of Newcastle £elonging o I.th
Fwids of said District fron Ist January.. to 3 Ils December, i.836

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - £ . d,

ly the balance in Treasurer's.hands from the la year .................................... 9
ev aiouit received from Collectors of Assessmentsfor 18:3.... ......................

do do - d 1834.. ....... .....................
By do d do) 183Z........................... 8
By - do . do - do 1836.............................
By. , d. on Absentee Land Assessments.. . 2- 6
iy sale_ n a'piece of old CourtHouse ground......... ...........................
3ultnce due the Treasurer................................................... 412 8 -lu

-1 23--

E. -E. .CHEUS BU-RL2-HA11

,.::F~~-rasrcr, D2istrict oflVwac.
Euhi Jan4ar1, '1837.

Tie HOME .DISTRICT in Account Current willi F. T. Billins Es.. Teasurer.

DL.
- I - ~. '

To paid -Charles -Barnhart, Gaoler.
Salary •nnd ora -Turikey-1st
July to 30th Septenber........j

To paid William Nesbit, ·services
as a- Constable,' per ·Cctificate
Clerk-uf-the Peace... .......

To~paid John N1uir, Town Clerk ol
Brock, -notifying Assessors....

ro pnid-.F.-T. -Runt, T'1owin Clerk
of Vaughan; notifying-Assessors,
~18:35........... .......

ro paid John Bojärt, Town Clerk
òf Whitchurch,-notifying Asses.
sors,'188................

Carried, forward. .

21 -5 0.

* -3 9

10-0

040 0-

.0-10 .0.

*35 .38' 9

1Jul-y

Dec

-. CE. £~. s.. di

3 1y aniount -bakince rin .Treasurero m
S shands..................44 8
4 y. amount received of.the'Collec.

--tor of the 'Towñship of Vaughan;

-Gihm: -of ' aase:et ol.-l
1834sam -.O . 'f . .. .i...

15 By amountereceved-.the: Collee.
t--or'ôf the -T6wnshil .of Weêt

-sesmeant. R o11 -8 34..-:stn
By- amouint-received-or.th'e Colleät:
-'ors '<£ the'TowishipaofVespréa

and Flos,.anount;of&Asse'sament
Roll 1834. l-14 17 4

Carried forward....£ 88 i 2

itRirer's A.rounts, HomeDistrit (N.59)

1835

Sept 30



~-t~ ~ D

lTpaid- xinBè:rtotirying s
sespmt 30 - J fn.Bon

o puid Wil ajim ses.Toi
IClark jer King, siotirvinz asos.

sors, 13.......
CJct-.IOj àp.id. Denii Xzice. an- indigent

SWitaesain tihecoie. lCirg rs..
Ettin, per arder of Court.

0r paid J.- B. Way, services a a~
Congimble, per cartificate, Clerk

1E'36.. or Pence-.......
i r. io paid.Chas. Barnhart, Gialierfor

articles furaiished Gaal £16 6 a
l14aliteliance:nf In.

' 
ane.fr 

am .IstA4p'l

tTo paici Charles ]3warnhart, Galer.
fi>r'-ilread fobr Gaol, -fram-lst
IApril ta -let Jutx,'Por.Cirtilian-te

Clurk of ihePec....
To.1aaid.C. Doan, amotint .or over

.charge on-JAsSesaneait Roil,- rir
à Store, per Certifiate -Clerk%.orj

'roT paid P.- %Wlaite, io'wn-Clerko«f'
i Vespra,. nitifn aesr,I1833, 1834. nnd1â.5

*.,.. ~Te puid -L.-Corbine, Town, ClearW
of Townaship of*..Tay, utli

-T rndPatrickAHenderaf'

svecping Gai and;Coit Grise
t Chiova ...........

tro-- paid 2ames .M'MVastir,.Town
-Clark-criialno, notifyilgâe(

*sor,*13
ro paid' J. llnd, Town Clerk,
I .are of Ttonto,. notirfling i

4 esr,1834 nird 1835..-.: .
31av3li'r. puid Arad-Sn.-ildy; Surveyor

.of High~ Ir serviâces par-i

* u . : tid4>)r. Tanmas DUggin, for
- itedag n Corntier's 'inqus

1i~~tuadoeliig ahud. ...
-. TG' lisid .;Nzoservices -es a,

T1t piiid Jaimes.Coiaper'i-serv!'esqu
lit Canâ.ta.'......

To. paid. ?a rick Hé' de ri,'-fo
cemn'Stoveï ;nd l>ipes,. and

* sweeping GiçlChimn ...
1o pamd ee Paiers6n.ýÙs ans,

* oriSail sw~aki .fur'nis.hed

then Gea.... ....

- *..Glezng-th Sepa. 23»ao ....

Ul*â .. À

O 0 O-

ý2 0 .0.

ez Io -300

14 9.

- 13-10 1j

i '10 0

1 .0

o Io o0

:1 0 0oý

1 1 0

210!

.4 40o

Z221 a15: 3j.

'flcrou 15~frward,.j
V ..-- tor ôf thL. Toiýpshîp.oLXieig;b--

1836. . lance -of 'Aose'àmien t. Roli 1-83
Jan..11 By-aoulit received of--Ihe Cçc.l

Feb.llIBy OÇAsse sicintRofll.1 834
Fe.Iiyaoeôuntreeiv.esior-tue coulc.J tar of the. Townshlip cf.Adjaia-.

. balkisr.e ofAsb sment1ol 81
.- 1]6,fy amnun:.receved:aÇ.tile.Collec.I

1 torofthe Toy4s4ip.ofUbrdgel
. bnlanc of aasessnlentRoli, 1833'

Mar. 8î Bv armorint iccei.vcdaft Coilec>.j
Jtar of the' Tawnship. of'TusioatG,

1... .17 13y amount recei.ved Ur the Couaec-1
1 tar of.the Towiv:îship of Tejcum.4
1 seili, balance of Âssa'ssmcnt'RoII,l

263 Bv:aoebftrecevd nfatho-,CoIir-
. tor of the, To;wnhip. of York,

Uibliance orfAssÜssmenégtRaIl,834

* . tori of the Township.tof CJigun.-
7cauàyj balancée of. .ssessmnent
Roll; 1834 ... :......i....

Dy .3I mou .nt rece-ived.of.
th e Callector -of.-the

a.onâi.f .Adj.la,
jbalance or .ses

£223 

Callectora' and

TowinClark.. 5O

441 - i) y amoaunt. r.eceivcd of
tlieCbllectar.fl ha -

ToiAL,,h pf Brock, -

Absentees and. over.

* . .£50î64ý

CaPlleeto"rs'. and
* Assessow.-.1

* jper.cen.... £

.&*0

:Ti ,CoIleçtar of ilho -

ddi;.aount;f As.- -

0' T in Clerk..O40

.. t8i ~off lié

1ý-7. 7 2

»14 19 6

.20,

~25

105 1

0 4

36.

4 9

--'Ou

19

-44 -0 7..

J5±4 3

57215 J
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BOME DISTRICT INACCOUNT CURRJENT, 4c.[-Continued.]

1836. .Ca.
- I t!

1836.1 Dit.£ . ;

- Brought fonvard,.. 221 15 3J
M si To paid George Duggan, Coroner,

for services and inquest....... 12 17 1
To paidMessrs. Saxon &McKnighi

for bedding furnished the Gaol.. 22 15 3
To paid James King, for printing

for-District. .; 8 6ITo paid Mr. Gurnett, for printi
for District.............. 0 18 a

To paid James Gardner, Coroner,
amount of his account of di.
bursemerts........ 3 8 10

To paid Mr. Bridgeftrd, Coroner,
amount of his account of dis.
bursements ................. 1 10 6

Mar. To paid Charlew Barnhart, Gaoler,
for maintenance of: the destitute'
Insane...........£37 -19 6
Bread furnished GaoI,23 14 11

from. st Oct. to 31st
Dec. 1835, per cer-
tificate of the Clerk
of the Peace..... 16 8 01

78 2 6
To paid Charles Barnhart, Gaoler.

amount of salary, and for a turn.
key, for one quarter, to 31st Do--
cember last................. 31 5 0

To paid L. Bright, Cryer General -
Quarter Sessions, six month8 sa. -
lary, te 31st December. 10 0 0

To paid S. Washburn; Clerk of the!
Peace, amount of his nccount.,
from 'l6th July to 16th January.

• 1835, per certilicate Chairman
General Quarter Session'.. 95 2 841

To paid Samuel Shaw, attendingj
Coroner's inquest, per certificate -

- Clerk of Peace............ 0 10 o 0
To paid David Gibson. for repairs
- of Bridge over the.west brancli

of the river Don, : per order of
sessions.................. 10 0 0

Te paid self. balance cf Police ac-
count. -audited 30th -April. 1834,!
per certificate tf Clerk f. Peace; 104 3 6

Feb. Ii To paid .1r. Gurnett, for advertis.
ing lands eight years in arrears ·
for assessment tax .......... .2 7 8

ré..18To paid A. Smalley. Coroner, am't.
of account, per certificate Clerk -

- .. ......... .1 9
.To paid S. Murphy, constable, no.

tifying the coroner, per certifi.
cate Clerk'of Peace.......... 0 -7 OA

April ofr paid 'ho's. Thornton, services
ns constable, per certificate Clerk
cf Peace.............. . -1 5 o

~To paid John Fenton, arrears of-a na s Police Clerk, per cer-
ifcte 'Clerk of Pec........ 80 00

.To paid M. Bacon, Town Clerk
- ot Caledon, for notifying asses.

sors for1835.............. 010 0
.é..l6To paid Win. L. Mackenzie, Esq.

M. P. P. 92 days attendance,
Y House of Assembly........... 46 00

Carried forward, £ 785 15 3

- Brought forward, £
By amnunt received.

of the Collector or
the .Tuwnship .of, .
Georgina, amount:
ofAssessnent Roll,
1833............ £22-11 4j

Absentees, &c...... -1 10 5

£21 0 11
Collectora' and-

Assessor' 12-
per cent.....£2 10 6

Towa Clerk.. -0 5 0
2 15 61

By amount received
of the Collecter of
the Township of
East Gwillimbury,
amount of Aâsess.
ment Roll, . 18:45 £98

Absentees, &c. &c. &c 2
15 21
13 - · i

£96 2 1*
Collectora' and -

Assessor's 12
percent...£11 10 7j -

Town Clerk.. 0 5 0
- 11 15 7j

Mar.18 By amount received
of the Collector of
the . Township -of.
West Gwilliamsbu.
ry, -amount of As.
sessment Roll, 1835 £85 17 4

Absontees and errors 7 10. 0-

£78 7 4·
Collectors' and

Assessors'12
per.cent.... £9 8 0

lTown Clerk.. 0 5 0.
------ 9 IS 0.

April21 By Imount received
of the Collector of
the Township of
North Gwilliams-
buryamount ofAs.
ssument Roll, 1835 £25 9 3

Absentees and errors 1 7 5

£24'1 10
Collector.' and assessors'-

12 per cent. £2 17 9
rown Clerk... O 5 0

----.....3 2 9

June30UBy amount receivedof
the Cellector cf the.
Townshii of. Oro,
amount of Assess-
ment Roll, 1835..7.48 . . 5f

Absentees and errors 4 14 1

£43 13 4;

-Carried forward, £

Treasuer'scOuns, Inm Distr (No. 59.

e s. d.

572 15 Si-

- à 5 .,

84 6 6

68 14

.2019-1

765 i¯ G~

Mas.3~
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~Ioi~T~ DJSTIUCT ji~r 4UC017N2' CJJRREiYZ êc~-(Contin3eIt) . -

Bruhtfcrwad, .

P.P., 92 dayavi teudaaco lou-i

Tco paitl Win; B. Jarva,ý .Eéq.
a -a2TIOtnt of: accotint fiw services

perý Certiflcqio cof theo Clerk- o
the Peac..,....,..;.

To paid .!eîr .woTow:

>far l2jTa paid Win.[lsgia glCn
sutable, quartcr - sala!y,7 to. Sih

p4j" T4'o Paidi garnuol Lotint, Esq.1.3
P. P;, 92 days attendait« [[01384

I of -Asombly.,, and travellingf' ezý

Chui j laprnaî, iowi CI rli
Io'Uxar Idgefrntl1gVs

[ro Pid T. D. Mlorris0-.~q. B N.
lJ~P;, .02 day. aucadn e [ie

V ,301TO paid w. c~". liw FIti,1ighl ýcnlî

9jTo pi Charles 3i:hr..alr

Tc - OITap id:. Diivid Gib&o,: Bq.kt.

4_92 T pnciWrh. B. Robjusa0on, Rsq..
P.., 032 zdoa attondance

Reis m ~T.2: Ipri'oubly, _41d. tra-veI.

Xlay Tc l, .; lridgrord; . Corier
nnMau:ai or aOcount,_ por. Cevfi-
cata Clark or. ponç.,..,

t) ýrc( T psitt Chu ricia .BaiibauL Gl o',

-qua rav .anulilug 81.: Mch,
Hahîîonance of. Puiiw Il

Brad.,..., elle T

o,'faoumaoth.. DeUNI-ing

îTo pawd Rcie4 strongiv

Bug' eyor '. f gliwsiy,4oaor

* or, amoicf hjulà fflfboeqta
Ta zMid-Detit. Y.- 17:4

* j. . Crried forwiR, 4

789~ 13 ;3 -Colleetdri' dJoWtfnar,~7~1O

46AaatosoVs'12per açnt,...5 9
Tco-u- Clerk.,O0

. 120 O iTuneS By amolint eevar-- J3BO
tha' collecteir of>.tlio

10 O o0hpfOil,
amontc aos

iltRil 1810.1 6

4710 O percent,,..4 1
Town CJrlç,

01

460 O oring,

Aumassaient Rol,
234baopwa and virali.iua

* . . ~~~Colcai. an4....-I*

per'cont....1679I

1: ~~TonCsç,A Sr

410 o.9 , oB bridgé,. raiomn of~

Asnte'

Pole. ce'nt, î

apt 121 BAuaamo'i2ec

j: . percet. ir.

10 S w.



22 Trearers ;Acounts ome District ò )

RO0JIE- DIS TICTINV jCCOUNT CURRE'N'T,"c- [-Continu'ed.]

11336. I £ s.d 1836. L C. .
____~~~ - i B11120 J~a

--- Brouglit forward, £ I

.To paid Joh Fenton, for firewoodl
furnishod Police Office, per cor.

Stiticate Clerk¯o -eace,..... -
!To paid W. F. Moore, town clerk!
i of Whitby, for notifying aues-

sor .........-.••..•••.
June O To paid Mr. G. D ggan,.Coraner,

for services, per certificate Cler t

1 ofPeuce,........* .. . •

7To paid S. Vashburn, Esq. Cierk
of the Peace,imounit of his ac-
count from .trd July to 13bh Fe-
brufarv, 1M36, per order of Court

To paid Joha Nixnn, for 2 wolves.
scalps, .............. ••. l

To paid J; G. Spragge, amourt of 1
epenses for tting up room for
Judg;c in the Court ' -ouse,; peri
certificat Clerk of Peace...

:Te paid Samuel Leach, services av"
a coistable, percertificateClerk

i of Peace...................
:To paid David Sprnge,town clerk
i North Gwillimsbury, iiotifing

ausessrl...............
. ... 7:To puid John Cesar, for two wolvea

I 3IcIuló.l..•••••.

To paid Joseph Dennis, for a well1
scalp,.......... . ••••.

.... 30 To paid town clerk townusipili of Orti
for noticving asscesor, .4835,...

-To paid L.- Bright, Crier, Genberal
- Quarter Sesion.e,- six. monthi

solary........•••••
July . To paid WV,. Móinrgomery, aervi-1

ct S as a contabl,........
T paid Edward Allan, services .L

a8 contbl,....... ..... '.
Junc26 To pîaid Juihn-WVeddel, town clerk

of East iwillinsbury notifying
assesor,..................

July IITo paid lr. 'Gardner,- Coroner,1
- . nmount of disbursements, peur

certificatc Clerk of Peac,...
6 Tu paid .J. Palmer, glazing Cpurt

flouse windows, per cortificate
Clerk of Peace..............

.. .11 r paid David McCoulanid,service.',
as a constable, per- certificate
Clerk of Puc,. ...............

r paid John Fenton, for wood fur.
nished offices ini Court House,
per certificate Clerk of Pence,.

June3OjTo paid W. B. Jarvis, Es'q. Sherilf.
for services rendered theiistrict

Iper:certificate-Cierk-or Peace..
ro-paid,'B.Jarvis, Esq.-Sheriff.

for services end= disbusrsements,
per certificate Clork of Peace,..

July 22 To paid John Ridcut, Esq. renew.
el ainurance on Gaol and Court

1835..Hus,...........
Dec.31 To paid Bank of. U'pper Canada,

six months interest où- District

Carried frward, £

1306 la 10

o 1n 0--0
O 10 0

37 -o 3

153 7' 3'

3 00

0 0

0 10 0

0 0
1.10

0 10

0 10 0

4 0 4

2 2 0

4 2

3 10 0

-47 9 9

47 0 10

22 0 0'

90 0 0

1785 9 1

ay 1

Jan. 2

June

.J.n. ~

*. .. Brought forward. £
By amount received of

the Collector of the
Township- of Whit-
by, amount of As-
sessment Roll,1835 £206 17 2

Absentees and over-
cha rges.. . » 10 12 4

£196 4 10

.C e d.

-Collectora' and -

per cent..£23 10 il
Town Clerk *0 5 0 -

3 1511

By amount received of the Colee-
tor of the- Townships of Tiny
and Tay amont of Assoesment,

Rol,185.......... ..... 1
By amount.received-ofthe Colec. -

tor of the Township of Esal
amountt of Ausessment Riol, for 1
16:is, 1934, andî835........ 10 10 6

By amouînt rec-ived of the Colfec-
tor uheTownuship of-Markhanm,
amntn of Asussaient Roll for i

.8 .... .......... .... 232 .10
7 By amount received-of the Collec-

tor.f the Township; of Whit-
church, on; accouit of .Asses.
i.nent Roll,e1834............. 420

10 By amount received of the Colice. -
: tor of tha Towuinship o.f Chingua-

cousey, on- account of Aessu. -
-ment Roll, 1835..............Il 100 0 0

10 By anount rcceived of the Collec.
-or of the Township of Scarbo. -
rnugh, un account of Assessmenti

1Roll,I833........ 75 0-
28 ly amuo'unt.receivel of the Collec-l

'or of tfic rownlship of Toronto.
Son -account-of Assessmit Roll,
183.5.......................224 6 3

.11 By nmo7un1t received-of the Collce-
· ·. or of tihe Towinhip of Vnughuan,j

on .ncelunt of Assesmnt Rol.
13................... .87 10-. 0.

30 By:amõunt rec~ived of the. Cnllec.
tor of-the Township of Etobi-
coko, on-account of Assessment

- Roll, 1835. ............ 57 10 0
30 IIy anolunt. received for Assess.

ment Tax on-Wiild Landsin this
District:. ..... ....... 33 10 4

By aimount received of thi Cham. -
lerlain of:the Cityý of Toronto,

. on account -of Assessment Tax
of one' pnny in the pound, col.
lecied. for 1834 and 1935..... 500 0 o

- -

CRrrie forwrd, £ 27136 10 1

~

0



_ëjr r ..ëùnh,-

HOME DIST*RICT lI. I,%CCOUNT- CITRREVT, 4.(otne.

1836.( Di.

rouglit farward,.
June30 To paid Bank.of Upper Canada,.U

months interest on.District loan,

£3000, to, 30th June. .......
July Il To paid Doctor Burnside, attending

Coronersinquest..... .....
5... 5To paid Charles Barnlhart,.Gao1er,
- for soup furnisled Prisoncrs in

Gaol, per order of Court, per
certificate Clerkof Peace. ....

11 To paid Charles Fleming,-services
as a Constable, per:certificate

- Clerk of Pence...........
To paid -James -Coieman, services

as a Coroner,. per - eertificate
Clark of Peace...........

'To. paid John .Lantack, for services
ns a Constable, prc'ertificateJClerk ,oc per. crdct

-.C. ekof Peace.. .........
To paid Dr. Widmer, for medical

attendance arnd medicines for
- Prisoners in Gaol, percertificate

Clerk of Peace...........
1To paid Cliarles Barnhart. Gacler,

for bread furnished Gaol - to quar.
ter ending 30Lh June, per certi.
ficate-Clerk cf Pace....

- To paid:sundry persons, for servi.
ces as Consiables auending upon
the Court of:Over and :Termi.
ner, the Court of Niai Prius, the
Court of -General Quarter Ses.

1 - sions,- and Districtt Courts, --iii
Octuber and-November, per cer.
tißcate. William B. Jarvis, Esq.,

To paid sundry persans, services
as Constables atdiniig upon the
Cours' of. Oyer and: Terminer,
Nili Prius, Genqi-l Qùarter Ses.
Aioi;ii and District -Courts, per
certificate Wm B. Jarvis, Esq.,
Sheriff ......................

- ro paid. Mr.-G. Duggain, Coroner,
-amournt of account for services,

1 par certificate Clerk of Peace..
-ro paid' Dr. .Duggan, for services

aitending Coroner's Inquestper
certificàte Clerk of Peace....
o paid S .Washbir, Eiq. Rë.
turning Officer City of-rorôait,
amount of election experses..1;

To paid' Charles Barnhart;Gaoler,
quartée salary, and fora Turn

- key to 20thLJune last;..'.
Topaid W Higgins,-High Con.

stable, one_ -quarters :salary té
. ...........

To paid Arad Smalley, as Coroner
and Deputy..Surveyor :of, High.
ways, amount of.diabursements,
.-P er tificate Clerk:of:Peace.:

To paid.AW.. B. Jarvis, -Eeq. Sher.
lff,:amount of didbursenients and
services, pt eitificate 'Clr of
Peace..............

Oarried forward, À

£ s.

17&

GO

B

24 17 4

2 8 3

3 14 3

0 10 O0

31 10 0

17 14 2

48 0

0 0

31 7. 14

18 0 -O

19 0 0

-. 5 0

12 10 0

4 17 8

*80 16 6

2254 18 114

.d C. £Ls.d

rought.forward. 2730 10

Carrndfwad 21X3 10; i-



24 T-jreasureirs- AcutLon m itit N.5.

M(OIW DISTICT IA CCOUJNT CUIRENT, 4-c.-[C-ontinued.J

186. - Dx. a d. iM5.Ca . d.

--Broughit form-ird, £X 2z.-54 î.1 -It-l rogLrwd £2736'10,_l
July il1 To paid Charles Barnhart, Gaoler.

rnaiiteunncc destitute insane, and --

axticles furnislied- Gaoi,. per. cer-
tilicate Clerk ofPcc....53 -12 GZ

JuIy 30 To paid W.B. Jarris.Eeq. SIhoie.
- fr services end disbuiscments.

por ccrtificate. Clerk of l'once.'. 247 1 2 7
30 To paid Self foir four returns ofj

lands in the Home District, ei.eht'
vcars in arrcars fo>r assmumenaj

.lO)ITo paid Trençurui's aniioin
nt 4 ier ent. o , m2isi.6d

rOC'Jsi 1 07 la 71
Glalanc in rrcisurer'S bands... I 52; 12

1F. T. BILLINGS,

Toubr4-ro. '%Dib .Mty, 1830.

* 5woria before me this twenty-îhird day of Noveaiber, 18:3, in the City, of Toronto..
A'RA, SNIALLEY, J. P.

li smnii-mod and audited in adjuurned Gcneral Quarter Sc-.-Lions, this tluirrcet-LI dUV-cf Deccinher# 1880.
J_. NY, .i4U3LE,.

.ALEXANDER WtlOQD, J. A2.

1'10.tL P..

ABSTR.qCT OF- JJfISLLA4YEOUS DIS 83 ISL-*jll£NTS. ,,u,?da e.acu*c
thelL London;.Distri*i.fromi the ]si of 4pril 1835 ta. ehe* 31lsf of., arcle136

Dae.~ TO* WII3LPAD UAouat

To paid Johin Hanrris for Jais experisos in.; gcing to.;. Toronto a difft.rout tirms,
. .. aftcr the Parliamentry grant of -road mony . -... U... ..... . S. 13. 0

To paid Johin Bl. Askin, Esq. for. fuci and ca îtionary for -the. office..of.the Cierkil
of the Peucc,for 1 earîopi:S5.. ..,.~,...t 31

Tu priid William King Cornish, Eq. for.!tbrec lar-go books for entcripg -records
for the office olîhClorkf he .eacc...... *.*.***.* 0;1O

Tu paid Johni B. Askin. Esq. for:scrviccs as Cleik of :th P'e.-o. and diabarge. .

mot mnade by. hirn, betîwocn the.Jul Sessions 18Ù2 .Asd April Sessionsj 1

Topaid.Johin B.Akn .furserviccs as Clark cf :ho.Péace i.-Apil ses-t!
8io111884 ............... ** *.....~...., 0 O

To paid Messrs. Clark anad Street, o con~ftcria ~to .mnsia.
e rsfor building th Gaoland CourtHosaLeda.,.;,,.. 100! o o

1,To paidJohinFoiguson, ainountO for absentées irin do fo -.4a~:o h- -
'T %vrongasscssmentisdovui,67........., . '10 310 'ni

Topaid the bolicctor of Oxrord 'Wc8t and -2oytli.amonnt;Çor abiefttees for. 884;, 1 4. 3
'l'o paid G. Bostwick; services as -Crier cf the Court. for.. lycar- up. to itprnl»

sessions 1834 ......... . ..... .................. ~13~
To paici the Collecter of Norwieh for abseiteq, for 18=3..,...,.. -51
To paici the Collector cf Norvi.ch for absensces,fr 84; 35.4

Carid orar. ~ 452 'l9 0

Aj,. 20

Junec17î 211

July c1



- .- . . . . . . . - .. - .- -

(N 590) T asurers Aceounts, 2d ..ist.i.t.

ABSTRACT OF DIiSCELLANiEOLUS DIMSURSEMENTTS. c. -(Continued.

iDate.1 .~

* . ..l1

ov. .~ 26

Dec.22 34

23

206 98

1836.1
Jan.151 6

- 7

13
.... ,?.2 19
Feb. SI

TO HO2 > PAID. Amount

Brought forward. £1 453 19 9
To paid David L. Bowman. by order of -the Board of Health:at.St Thomac, 1

in June 1832 during the prevalonce of the Cholera, to provide medcines; 1 25 0 0
To paid J. 13. Crouse.. by order of G. C. Salmon. Esq. chairman of the Board

of Hcalth at Sincoe, during tho prevalence of the Cholera in June 1832, [ 25 0 -J
To paid Alliance Assurance Company, renewal of policy 'No. 25949..2400
To paid editor cfthe Patiot for printing the District accounts............4
To paid.editor of the Liberal. advertismg notices to Collectors. . . 010 o
ro paid editor of the Liberal for printing District in 1634 and 1835.......... 1 12
To paid Henry Byndman, expenses of election for the County of Huron..... 1-. 15 0
To paid Gideon Bostwick on account .of absentees in Westmmister..... . I 10 a
To paid John B. Askin, Esq. postage of publie letters....................... 8 15 a
To paid John B..Askin, Esq. for services as Clerk. of the Peace, for Motices. «.

drawinr' Rolis, &c. &c. on the issue of 4 new -Commissions........... . 21 14 S
To paid C. E.Liiller, amount of ab'énteesfor Colbornc... ...... i 2. 1loi
To paid J. B..Askin, Esq. for making returns of assessments to the Treasurer's

office... . .................... .......... 510
To paid John B.. Askin,.Esq.making entry of 123 -Roads nnd Fieldpapers.awith

the same. .................................. /..... 28 18 >
To paid Lymin & Co., for 3ibs. celo. lime for the gaol....................0 3
To paid J>hn Jennings for locks....... 012
Tu pait Jacob Potts, Esq. interest on £100. to July 1835.................6 0 o
Topaidl Ann.Smiti.intrest.on.£25, to.4thMay 1835............... 1 10 O
To.paid John B. Askin, Esq. Clerk of.the Peace,. to making up 37 assessment

rolls for the Collectors in 1835..at 30s..each............... .. ..
To paid John-B. -Askin, Esq. to making up .supplementary assessment lists for, 0

u1835 at.30s.ear.h...........................................
To paid John B.Askin. Esq. for naking.up:aggregate statement of assessnent

in triplicate, and .transmitting thei to the Guvernpr's office......... 410
To paid John B.. Askin.:Esq. for making up:oggregate statement of the popula-l.

tion of the London District:in triphiate for the Governors office......
To paid Johm B. Askiti, Esq. fr making up a snppiementary statement of-the

population of 'two townships, and transmitting the sàrme to the Governor's
otlice........ ......... . .............. 20.

ro paid Edward Grattan,. for. publishing.the. :public 'accounts of the London
District. nnd'the :.nbsentees accounts to the several townships, for the
yenaending 3lstMarch1835.............................

To pali William Iiirchall, .Managing Dtirector'of the British Amferica Fire and
.l'ife Assurance Company--Assurance o'n the building now occupied as a

Court of. lequests and .School Iouse, belonging to the Distriet-pre.
mium.£2 5s.-policy 5s.................................. 1

To paid Ebson Gregory for the -maintenar*e and attendance on Wm. Vilkie.
an-indigent and sick person. .......................... il 5 0

To paid C. W. Keele for two coWies of !.the Provincial Justice, for tbe use of
the Cr2 10. .

To paid G. J. Goodhue,.Postmaster,.ks postage on publie letters- to Clerk of the'
Peace Office;....... .... ..... .. .... ... .- .. . .

To.paid W. Wheeler for.Tin Pipes for Seminary-.......... ........ 1 17 b
To paid John Carey, so.much overrated in his Assessnent in the Township of 1

Crradoc, for 1834... ... ................. ......... •.

To paid Waltér.Chase, e.much overrated in his Assessnient in -the Towvnship.
of Yarmouthin 1835................. 1 0:

To naid John B.- Askib, .Esq., Clerk of the Peace. -for bis services as Clark, from
.April, 1834, to 31st 1ac,185...............1.

T paid.A braham:ýZavitz,.so much.overrated in his -Assssmen't*-in th Twn-
Ship- of Ya rmouthei'n15...:........ .... :eu...

To paid:James.C.. Crysler,.sQ much ovierrated.ia his Assessment in-the Town-.
-. hip .ofXarmoth.in 1835......... .. ....... . ...

To.paid.Edi.ard Gratian for. Printing in the. Times... .... 2 18 0
To.paid. T. Hodagkinson for Printing in tie Wesleyan Advocate.. ........ 18 0
To:paid.Ed.war Mathews for sundry 'orkr at eminary...... 18

Carriedforward........£13 0i

Lr

-_

Oct. G



26 Treasurer's Accounts, Londöïn District. (XNo59.

ABSTR./1CT OF MISCELLA.VEOUS DISBURSEMENTS &c -[Coontinued.-

Date

1836.

Feb. '3
31

Mar. 4

-

Robert Alway, Esq........ ............... £50
F.. L. Walsh, Es............................... 50
Elias Noore, Eq..................3
David Duncombe. Esq ....................... '50
CharlesDunedmbo,Esq..... .................. 50
ThomasParke, E............................53

0 0

0 .0
0..0o

0

paid Collector of Yarmeouth for absentees, 1834...................
paid Clarke & Street, on account of loan to- ihe Coinmissioners fdr bùilding

the Court.Rouse in London. including interet........ .........
* paid David Gibson, as one of the Commissioners appointed- by the Legisla-

ture, to adjust the ronds and boundarics »In the township of Norwich, 26
-days service........................

.paid John Bailey as........do........do....... ............
paid George Rykert......do..do...o....... ................
paid John A. fidey, as:surveyor to the Commissioners...........
paid sundry persons, as per voachers, for:68 Wolf scalps..........

Carried forward............£

TO WVHOMt PAID.

- -3Brought forvard.........£
To paid J. W. Vannornm n for a Stove.............................
ITo paid John Jennings, necessarics for the Court House..............
To paid Win. Basket. (Collector) so much over-assessed on the Assessment of

J. R. Sealey, in Township of London for.1835...............
To paid James Farlev, so much overrated in his Assessment in the Township

of-Nissouri fo'r 1835.. ........ .......................
To paid: Levi Fowler, Collector of Southwold, for nbseaces 1835......
To paid Janes Harris, Collector of Oxford. for absentees, 1835..........
To paid Jeremiah Moore, Collector of Bayham, for absentees, 1835...
To paid Janes1.'furrav. Collector of Adelaide, -for absentees, 1835...
'To -paid John Barlatt, Collector of Yarmouth, for absentees, 1835.........
To paid George Gibb, Collector of Mosa, for absentees, 1835..........
To paid Isaac Gilbert, Collector of Woodhouse, for absentees, 1834.........
To paid Ephraim Tisdale, Collector of- Charlotteville, for absentees, 1834....
To paid Duncan McLean. Collector of Ekfrid, for absentces, 1834..........
To paid the Collector of Windham. for absentees, 1834............
To paid the Collector of Ailiddleton, for absentecs, 1833.......
To-paid the Collector of-Middleton, for absentees, 1835...............
To paid the Collector of Southwold, for absentees, 1835...............
To paid the Collector of Lobé, for absentees,. 1835 .................. j

To paid G. J. Goodhue, Postage, Clerk of Peace Office.. ..........
Ta paid John Kent, for-Printing........ .......................
Te paid Jonathan :Austin, for interment of a pauper............... .
To paid Collector of Goderich. for absentees in 1835................. 
To paid Postage of letters to Treasurcer's Office, on public business, fron -stl

-April, 1835,to3ist larch, 1836..............
To paid Collector of Woodhouse, for absentees. 1835...........
To paid Collcctor of Williams, for absentees, 1835..................
To paid Collector of Walsingham, for absentecs, 1835...............
To paid Collector of Windham, for:absentees, 1835.................
To paid Collector of Zorra, for absentees, 1835....................
To paid Collector of Ekfrid, for absentees, 1835 ...................
To paid Collector of Dunwich, for absentecs, 1835......................
To paid Collector of.Middleton, for absentees, 1834.................

To pid ollc f Malalide, for. absentees, 1835.. ...............
To paid Collector of Townsend, for abscntees, 183 .............
To paid Collector of Townsend, for absentees, 1833.................

I To paid Collector of Townscnd, for absentees. 1834.................
To paid Fees to Town Clerks-less 5s.. to Town Clerk of West.insteir, he

not having returned Bond.... .......
To paid the Assessors as per list for 1835. .......................

ITo paid Members of the House of Asssembly, vir:

Aimount. 8

950 15 Ï'I~ o <i.

14 o

01I5 9
2 19 7
2 7 4
7 18 10

16 17 3
4 7 -7
1 3 6
1- 6 10
2 19 8

4 -9 1
1 9 4-
1, o 8*
I. 4 6.
o 2 6:
2 si
0 5 0

115 - 0.
o 1 11

4 13 9
5 - t9
I G <>*

0 4- 6.
1 13 7.
0 fi 1

: 10 111
l3 13 _5
2.17 3
0 16 8
011 O
3 o 'i

42 10 O
155 0 -0

'30G O o
.5:13 4F

-210 18 5

26 0 O
Io.: 0 0'
26 0 0

4 0 0
68 0 .0

1903.0 0G

Julylo.

.Tun:. 1

Mar.31



ABSTRACT 0F JMISCELLANEOUS DISBURSEMiEJNTS, 4c .- Cotminued.)

-TO WBOM PAID. - Aount

.orougrn io~_. .. - - -- . . - w . rought f
To paid fes to Co]lectors of -Townships 'Viz.-

* Blandford..................... I
Biddulph..........................
Lodn.......... ·· ···.. ·
Charlettevile.......... ....
Woodheuse.....................
.Malahide.:............ .........
Adelaide .........................
Ek .................. ...
Carradoc .......................

Frhe 13..'Bayham................
FSouth Dorchester.-........... ...

Delaware.............. ...

Southwold....................
*Derehamr.................. ...

West Oxford. .............. ...
Windha.....................
-Townsend....................
Godrich...

.Westmninster..................-I owch. .-. . .

rward..£

£ d.
.016 11
,O .5 o*
.12 .8. 1

. * -. l _
7 16 101
1 6 .0'1
1 il 7&
l119 O
'7 .5 11

10 16. si
9 18- 41
1 --. f
5 7 5
.4 2 6
9 12 9
3"13 0
6.1 -0
8 .0-

.. . . .. ... ....

Williams ....................... 5
Colorn..............·...... l 16. 0

Malabide ........................ .8 6 7
.ughton..... ..-.. ..... 1. 1
Biddulph...................... 0 9 3
London..................... .. 14 18 9

' Wasingam.... ................. 3 18 9Lobo ...... 14 2

Ekfid... .................. 1 13 S-
S Dunwich...... 20 6
Delaw .. . . i-.1 6
Yarmouth......................... 15
Oalad........................ 2 1 1

Dereham.......................1 12'
Znrra.......................... 6 -2:0
Woodhouse ....... 7 16.. ... ... . 7 1 .

heriff' charge on Wild Lands Sales, shortcharged..... .......

Total' amount.

The above Abstract of Disbursements on 'Miscellaneous Service of.the' Distric of-Lndon, having

been compared with the vouchers i suppottherof, is found correg and uppoved- of in open Court of

Gencral Quarter Sessions of.the.IeceL
WILLIAM30.%G,

Chairman.

- eno 1thiy,83.

1903 6

112 0 31

.01 0*
129 2

218 3 -9

1
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ABSTRACT OF DSB URSMIENTS for Gaol and Public Works, mnada on account
of the London District, fron fle ls of Apil, 1835, o the 21st of Farch, 1836.

TO WHOM PAID. Auomrr.
15s d.

Ap. 21 36 To paid Samuel Park for Provisions, &c. furnishdd the Prisoners in Gaol..... 33.1 .14
35 To paid John Scatchard..Esq., for sundries-furnished the Prisoners in Gaol... 5 2 s

- jTc paid Dr. Moore.for Medical Attendance on the. Prisoners in GaoIl, up to
April, 1835................ ............................ 15 0 0

..- 22127 To paid Samuel -Park -for necessaries furnished the Prisoners in Gaol sinceif
October Sessions. 1834................... ................... 9 s

.... 18 5 To paid Samuel H. .Park. amount of.his Salary for oie year ùs Gaoler, toi-
April Sssions, -1835..................... ion f> 0

June24 To paid William-Park for digging a Pit and clearing the Sewer in the Gaol ..1I 22 0 o-
July 241 15 To paid Samuel 11. Park for Provisions ta Gaol......................... 12 5 3
Oct. 16 28 To puiti Samuel B. Park for Provisions to Gao....................... 24 12 5
Nov. 1 30 To paii Williarm.Haskett.for Painting and .GlIng at ithe Court of Requests-

-and Cor- os... ...... .. ... .... .. .... 8 in 0
9 To paid Edward Matthows :for. Repairing Breach in the: Wall of the. ourt.

1636. -House,- itting;Debtors' Prison..und fixing sounding boards, &c .. 23 9 3
Jan. 16 14 To-paid John Jennings for sundries furnishod in the Gaci...................jr 6 f 7

18 20 To paid Willia-ffiWheeler for Tinware supplied the Gaol................. 2 Is .2
.18,2.5T paid SamuclIL Park for Provisions supplied the Gaol, fron 12th Octobr i

to 12th Januarv; .183..................................... 29 1 2
.... 22100 (To paid Sanuel 1-. Park for Provisions supplied the Gaci. 1832 ............ 12 10 6

Feb.29, 26 ITo-paid Willianm Haskett for Painting and.GlaIzng in the Court-House..... 4
Mar. 8 ¡To paid Douglas Warren for Blankets for the Gao].... .............. 4 -2 6

8 ïTo paid James Wlillians frSmiths.work.for do ................. 3
Feb. 19 8 iTo paid Lyrnan and Co. for sundries fur do........................ 6 9}

- - o. 3..

ADSTRACT 0F JUDICIAL DISBURSE.MENTS, wnade on account of the London.
District, frm ithe ]si- of April, ! 835, tu Ihc 3 st of Mfar I 83ti.

TO WIIOM PAID. £s.

ro paid Caleb Caister.for srvices
as Constable in 1834........ 5 4 (

Tu paid Patrick icefor'servicei -
as.Costable. in 1835....... fi 0 1 0

To pnid Elisha di for servi-es
as Constable iii 1835........ 1 6 11 4

To pnid Shtrman Vriglt for ser-
vices as- Constable in 1834.... 6 5

To-paid Hugli Buckley for ser.
vices as Constable ii 1834....I O 13 5

To paid James Orr for servicudt
as Constab'e in1835... .... ' 3 i C

To paid Peter Schram for sor-.
'ices as Constable in 1835... «c 13 10

T~ paid Zenos Myrick for -er. a
v;cts as Constable:in 18:5... 6 2 8

To paid Richard 31cCutcheon foA:
services as Constable in 1835. 0: 2 a

To paid James Càddy for services ,
as Constable in 1834 & 1835.. 1 3 0

Carried forward....£.L9 35 18 3

18 PAID. .C .d.

.Brought forward, £ 35 3
ro paid Peter Secord for services I ·

ns. Constuble. i, 1835....... .4 .0 0-
To m-id Jamies 3Manninsg for ser.r

vice.e a Constable in 1835..'.. 2 0 U
To paid Hlenîry A. Delong for ser.

vices us Constable iii 1835..... 2 5 0
To paid icard- Drake for scr.

vices as Constable in 1835... I.1 8 ..
l'o paid Joseph Rawiing4 fr ser.

vices as Constable in 1834.... 2 9 10
Tca paid Benijmin Clark fr .soer.

vices as Constalîle in 1834... 2 5 0
To paid Johnî Lenedy for servicesK

asi Conrable in 1834. ...· 1 0
To paid Gen.-McCall for seryices
-1a Constable in 1834......... 1 17 0

To paid James El liott for servics
- n Constable in 1835........ 8 19 3
To paid Stepien Larder for ser.

vieas Constable in 1835... 4 15 -6

Cariedforward....C 77 Sir1

May 19 15

2210

... 247C

Oct. 1322

la. 327
· I

... 10 34

Treasurer. s -Aeeôuonts,- Lndn -Disétrit (o S

-



(No.~~~~~~~~~~ T9)Tesue' contLno ~~r~

ABSTRACT OF JUDICIAL DISBUR>SEMENT| c..(Contznued.

1836. TO WHO. PlD. £ s. d..1835 TO WHOM PAID. £ s. d.

Juzse2SI

Oct. 1612

... 283

July 251-

Oct. 17 1

1836.
Jan. 14 2

77 5-7 -5

i -10

- L14
I 14

Brought forward, .
å To paid Joshua Woodhull for ser.

vices as Constable in 1835...
5 >To paid Sidney Bowlsby for. ser.

vices as Constable in1835...
3 To paid John Beaupre . do do.

S To paid Peter Schram for services
as I igh Constable in 1834 e351

9 To paid Peter Schrm for amoun
paid by him to severa. Consta
bles, for services in attending
several the Courts held at Lon.
don,endiigApril Sessions,1836;

7 To paid John O'Neill, amount o
haif a year's salary as HigI
ConstabI., to January, 1834..

9 To paid Richard D. Drake fo
services as Constable in 1834,
and to April Sessions,1835...

5 To paid'Johni Scaithard, Esq. oc
nuch paid by him to several
Constables ..... .....

à To paid Dr. iMloore fur services
- as Coroner, 1835......
6 To paid William Young. Esq.for

services as. Chairnan of the
Quarter Sessions, for Januarv
and -April, as per order of.Scs.
sions. .............

4 To paid A. A. Rapelje, Esq.-foij
services as Sheriff¯Ior one year

*.to April,.1835... ..........
6 To paid David BownmanEsq.-foi

services as - Coroner for, one
year, to 1835...........

8 To paiid Dr. uipliy for giving an
opinion before tvo. inquisitions
in 1834...............

5 To p.id John B..Askin, Esq. f.sr
services as Clerk of the:Peace.
between- July. Sessions, 183*2.
and April Sessions, 1'33....

7To 'pnid John B. .Askin, Esq. for
services us Clerk of the Peace,
té thô hApril Sessions, 1834...

6 To pail -William Young, Esq. for
services as Chairman uf the
Quarter Sessions.in:July, 135

9 To paii William Youîig. Esq.- as
Chairman or the Quarter Ses.
siong, in October, 1835.

7 To paid William Toiig, Esq. as
Chîirman of:the Quarter Ses.
iona, in January, 1835......

6 ro paidl Dr. Boniman for service.
as Cornner, 1838.........

7 To paid John B. -Askin, Esquire,
amount of- proseeutor's, costs,
theKing v.Gilbert Storey...

9 To paidRJ.hn B.:Askin. Esquirè,
amount -f- ,rr'secutor's cnsts,
the-King ut. W.-A. Broadway,
for L:unny. .. ;.........

-- Carried forward, £

May23

.. .. 23

.2350

June10

...17

.... 17 1

20 0 0

25 0 0'

10 0 0

37 11 '0

2 10 0

23 "0 (

20 0 0

92-il - 0

26 .0. 0

45-. 0

80 0< 0

*90 0 0O

10 0 -0

10 0 0

100 0!

2 10 0

4 lu0 1

554 0 011

.... 17

Aug. 4

Oct. 21

Aug. .4

Oct. 21

- 1

-o - Brought forward, £
To paid John B. Aukin,- Esq. uc

much paid by . him. to various
prosecutors In- cases of Lar.

. ey................
To paid John B. Askin. Esq. o

muah paid byhim for.the, pro.
secutor's costs, the King .
Anthony Lecrie, for: Lare.-
ny ..................

To'paid .ohn;B . Askin, Esq. so
mu'ch paid by him for the pro.
secutor's costs, the! King -ri.
Wild . Pelton and Rowland
Pelton, a prosecutioni by order
ofMagistrates and Commission.
ers of Court of Requests.....

Tu paid Joln B. Askin,. Esq. su
muelh paid by him for the pro-
secutor's costs. :the-King -i.
Michael-Beach...........

To paid William Genton his costs
for prosecuting .an indictment
ngainst Miles. T. Pelton and

To paid John:ONeill, amoùuöfâ
prosecutor' costs, .tle King va.
Jeremiah ThoIiia, i. case of
Larcenv...............

To paid John O'Neill, amount of
prnsecutor's costs; the King vs.
lIanacCuddyin a.case.of Lar.

- cen..-..;..d......
To paid John O'Neill, amount of

prosecutor's costs, the King i.e
Alexander Murray,-in a- case of
Larcenv....:......^...

To paid John O'Neill; 'imotnt of
l pr0secutor2s oss the.:King

vr.iNelson Doty.in-..a-caserof
-Larceny......-.........

To paid John O'iqeill,l amntt-of
prosecutor's coste, the King s.
Charles Mann,; in a case of
.Larceny..........-.

To paid Charles Sifton, amont
or prosecutor's costs; the King

- wsSamon, ina case of Per
jury...................

To paid James Calhan, a itness
at. the Assizes, by order of hihe
Judge of Assie

To paid Thomas -Weston as costs
iii prose6dt!on,. the King 'vr.
Benjamin Thomas, n a case ofr
Lareeny.... .... .'.......I

rû paid Elizabeth.Longworth as
*itness, as per order9 dc..

To pid Williarn Powell amoun
of pr s.cutor'a ..nÏti iih prose
cution(thie Kig vs. .NathaneI
Highes.:.............

To pid .Villiam Poell nnit
of.rose'utor'si se in prose-
cution, -the Kig-vs.: Andrew

a cyw.·....;.:... .

Cared forwrd,£

c

6 17 U

3 3 10

2 '2: O

1 5 -

6 15 0

1 19

D 1--7 s

- o -

1 14 O

i 15 G.

1 4 0

1 10 0

i1 9 G

140

501 4 0

-

* . . .17

. . . .17
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(-?o t ->Treaswùrer'- AcconsodnDsre 3a -ù --

ABSTRACT OF NMOYEYS recived on account of the London District from thAc Ist
of Apil, 1835, to the' 3st of Marck. 1836

By' amount received front
Collectors. of Townships

Williams..............
Colbori...............
3Ua.ahide................
I !oughton.... .......... '
Lon:don (Town or)......
1.nndon (Township of)..
Walsingh3ar...........
Lnbo ................
Mó'sa..................
E~kfrid-............-
11nmw~ich...............
].ela.ware.............
Yirmouth ...... ........
Zorra..............
Woaodhoue.............

s. -d.

By amount receined in part
of Assessment from Col.
Itectors of'VTownships. viz.:

Tucker Smith. .... 1 .
Burford ................. 74
G;oderich .............
Norwich ... ...... ....
.%',bwnId. .. ... ....... 1î
We.tmister .......... 1.1 lu l
chirilotteville. .2. . 2
A delaide ..............
Carradue............. 4 7
Biuvhumt ... ...........
- >.rchcster Suth .. 1 17 
o0txrd East. ... .. . 1 -o.
Oxrurd West..... ..... 110
Nissornri .............

30 7
3.u 14 -9

Curre1f~rwar 7~19 3-8

25> 1 3-
35 19 11-

161 3 1.
. Il 16 0
53 15 1

245 1 O)
78 14 0
.54 1. 5
48 10 -0
33 -2--8
81 7 1
200' 9,

"239 10?lIo
122 14. l
156 14 5

1:376 131.1¾.

ly Hines from G. Wroag.
*Esq.................

Uv emount 'received on- ac
count of Assessnumsnt o:
Vild Lands.........

* . . £

TIi above Abstruct of aInsteysreceived bv the Treasurer of the District of London, having éei 'carefully
examuinedan.Ud. compured, is founsd correct; and- approved uf in- open Court of'GeiheralQuarér. Sesioris of thb

IWILLIAM 'YOUNG,
Loqo 13tJuly, 1836.-.. Clirmn.

Thä LOXDON DISTRICT -in Accoint. with the réasurer, ftonri the et åptil1835

CE. d
Dn. s - dji -

To amunt nfI Miscelaneou sDisbu rsements By balan:e in tieE Treasury Sth March,' . 401
as per Voucler No. I...............18 3 By?'mouut recee oni ccontoftjeDi

To amnunt of Judicial- DiiUuîients as -M trict fromCollectorsof Tdwnshs and
per-Vôucher-Nà. 2.... 66692 Assessments o:l . 433R 2 2

-. Carredfrrd .1734.12ý lj ~.. .--- C~ied forw~é,£ 5 ? 3i

18 1t,.I~

i ~

Iirought forward,
Blenlheim..............
Alderug............

- -1534. - -

By. amount recived in pari
of -Assessment -from Col.
kectors of To waships,.viz.:

Blandlird...............
idduph..............

London..............
Charlotteville..........
Woudhouse...............
Maluhide..............
Adelaide .............
Ekfrid...............
Carrndoc...............

fdahuam .............
Dnrchester Sumth.~....
D..laware.. ............

Yarinmut ..............
Soinsutwod....
iOxfo~rd West...........
Windar................

Goderich.............
Westminster ............
Oa.land..............

Palance from Ba3rford -fu
1833........ .... .....

By Fine paid by James Cloo.
per,: his expenses in Gaul
bin ailed.;î< ot..

s. d.
.1142 3 $S37

7:3 18 0
37 0 03

16 2 11
.5 1r 2, 1

-71 17 9 1
-35 2 41.
19 18. 6

106 18 0V
~21 17
-1211- 5

6 2 8
:69 15 2
. 9-14'1

2 .1 2

108 0 8
.19 *0 0
52 2 4
22 9 7
54. 7 4

'49 10 7
13-10- 41
7. 6 1.

-

-

* .

707

12

.0

0

:928

4 41-

90

66

16 6

r

-

1

4 6
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LONDON' DISTRICT IN ACCOUNT, 4c.-[Continued.]-

C.£ 

d

Drought forard, £
- - To amount of Gaol Disbursements .as-p cr

Voucher No. 3.................
Tu amount of Roade Disbur.ements as per

VoucherNo.4.... ....

To4 p.cent.on£82 3. 7 3 4=129. 9
To Stationary fori Treasurer'sa

Oflce..........7 10 0O

2734 12 1

329 18 2

172 12 2

3237 3 4&

D 126 19 8~

.3374 -3 1
By balance in Treasury, 31st Mareb, 1836 1703 4 0i

£577..7*1

The above Account Current nf Mconeys paid and re-
ceived by the Treasurer of the District ci London, hav.
ing been curefully examined and coinpared with tie so-
verai Abstracts and Vouchere to which' it refers, the
sme is approved of in cipen Court of Gencral Quarter
Seioasof the Paoce.

-WILLIA1M YOUNG
Chsairmn.

LoMDo3r, 13tz .Julg, 1830. --

Il

-àrought forward, £15076
ByFine.for swearing, incrluding 5s. paid
by John Burwil, Esq... .....

By amount received frum Janmesi Cooper, -

hi@ expenses in Gal, he being bailed
out........

£115077

13 9

9 0

4 44

7 1~

By balance Stst Ma-ch, 1836, carrieà to
new account.. ..... £1703 4 0

The above Acconot Current, with the annexed Ac-
counts Nos. 1, 2:3, 4, are correct copies of the origitals,
as submiited.and passed on the 13th July last, in ope.
Court of Genral.Quarter Sesions of thePace.

JOHN HARRIS.
Sworn before me at Londorn this 25th day of No-

vember, 1836.
LiwasE<G L.awEAaoY, J. P.

SECOND REPORT

O, th . eetCmit n.h.Nv atio.of he.S Lara. 13

ORDER OF REFERENCE, 7th DEncmEnR. 1836

"Ordered. That the Report of the Commissioners
for the improverient of the Navigation of the River
St. Lawrence with the documents accompanying the
same be referred to a Select Conrnittee, with power
to send fur persons and papers and report ihercon
bv bill. or otherwise. and that inssrs.: Merritt,
IMcKCuy, Cartwright, Bockus, and Donald E. Mac-
Donell'compose the said Committee."

To .riE 1or I.ilE Tu.- Ilous or ASSEMDLY.

Your Committee to whaom was referregie Re-
port of the Commissioners for the improvemeni of
the Navigaticin of the River St. Lawrence,

Most respectfully Report»-
That they have examineduthe varions doctinents

submitted'for their consideration, froinm. which they'
-earn that the Commissioners have considered it ne-
cessary tovary from the o 'iginal.line.aszwel. as in-
crease the price of. the wvork friom the original. Con--
tracts, in consequence of the reat risé in the
price of labour and provisions,.which will mateilally
eahance the expense of the work.a

This.power your Committee are aware must ne-
cessarily.be vested in all Boards or Commissioners, -
though it should on alil ccassions be exercised-with
grent caution, as -it would otherwise-induce impro-
vident or designing.contractors to ofler for contracts
under remunerating prices.

The accounts of the.Expenditure: already incur-
rcd appear to. be regulàrifyuifietd nd are-ab-
companied with the proper asatsatsfactory Vouch
ers. The judgment and. integrity of the Board ist
b wholly relied on for, thãconomical andijudicious.
expwditure»of the mon '-No Committeel can be
sutficiently awaresofthe :ocii situation iof the work
to pass any decilled' iii the'subject

Your Comnittee v hiWeethe évidence of Jo
nas Jones Esq. . p.Pr6ýident of the Board;Hi
ram Norton, Eq. one of: he Commissioner;, the
Honorable thoSpeakérnd Geo.- S. Jarvis, Esq. M.-
P. P. (which are hereto-:ôjpended);-fru thenfor-
mation thus:received~taminiàfièndm'énts to tepre
sent law appear necessary, aid they fierewith Re..
vert a Billki:conformity thereivitih.

It appears! frdnr th estiinate of thé Enginiei,
(hereto appendédit.8 l15o5yar ds renain tobe
excavated n -section-No 1, tat thime for the
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conpletion of i according to the contract has ex-i

Your Committe recommend the -Most prompt
and efficient means should bo immediately adopted
by the:Board .to accomplish that object-nIso the
completioniof the Toving Patih to Prcsiott, -whereby
great delay: will be avoided.-

It appcars by ie Report of the Committece 11 th
-Dec. 1832, thit tIe: Legislature of this Province
wore rcammended to apply to that of Lwer Ca-
nada for -n law-to ena'le the Commissioners of the

.. Lawrence Canal tn continue the same to the na-
vigable.waters ofI he St..LawrencCbelow .Mont:cal
and placing the entire line under the controul of the
Legislature of Upper Canada.

The Commissioners in their Report.of 25th -Tan-
nary, 1830,-recommended that EHs Exccllcncy Sir
John Colborne sHould communicate with the Go-
vernor-Goneral, to ascertain if the -Lcgislature of
Lower Canada wonid :not co-oporate with Upper
Canada, and- requesting that. Bis Excellency vwould
be.pleased to recommend. to-the Legislatui: of that
Province the- prosecution of the work within their
boundary; .and in iheir Report of the .prcsent. yenr,
they allude to the injurions delay which bas occurred,
and which there is too much reason tu fir will con-
tinue in the commencement and construction of this
work within the limits of that Province. The ne-
cessity and inportance of conpleting that portion of
the work is so apparent that your CommitLee cannot.
too strngly urge upon your -IonorableIIouse the
necessity af adopting the most prompt :mcasures to
accomplish it. They:recommend that a -rcsolutiôn.
of vour:Hän'ornblo House-be transmitted-to the:Leg-
isiture.of Lower.Canda, requesting that this- Pro-
vince may be pormitted.at their own. expense- to
comlIlete le Canal to the .navigable waters -belov
Mnntreal on terns similir to- thos granted to -His
Majesty's Government on constructing.tihe Rideau.
Canalin this- Province, and . at the owhole line öf
the Canal be placed under the :control 'of:the Com-
missiotiers -appointed by this Province; and they
would further recommend that an' Address lof. both
H[ouses-should be presented to His Majesty, praying.
that he aould bc'graciously ¯pleascd t ly -the sub-
ject- before.,the Imperial Parliament,-in order. that
some ulterior mensure may -bc .resorted to, in case
the.prosécution or thisundertaking bo 1pnggr delayed
by the Legislature of Lower Canada. . •

Your Conmittee would further suggest:,the pro-
priety of an Address tothe Impcrial- .Legislatuîre,
praying that thé navigation of the Saint Lawrence
may -be frc. by whichi mieans; that portion of the
trade of the Western Country .which has been -di-
verted througlh the Canalsin the United States. will
reve'tèto. its ariginal-and natural channöl..as.it -miust:
be apparent th atthet transit of evcry. ton of goods
obtained bv the cheapncisof this route. must tend to
diminish- the cost;if transportation of all-products oi-
His Majesty's suljects*in this Province, and increas
the demand for. British'shipping.

vli*ihîd is'. raspectfully submitted,
W. H. MERRITT Cliairmgan,
T. McKA.;-
D> JE. McDONELL,
CEIARLES BOCKUS.

CouurEE 'Roox,
HousE osisEsBnL. -

2thFëbruarg,;837. --

Conimittee. on
Lawrence met.

CoxxTrr.n Roo.
House of Aienmbly.

ihe improvement of ihe Saint

Wr.raix H nansoa Mrnuir, Esq. in the.Chair.

JONs Jans, Esq.. -M. P. P.. Preidet ofthc Board -
(!f Commissioneirs for theiroement of the Ta
îiige/ionof ohe Riter Saint LIarence. called In
and czamincd.

1. Yon stato in your Report, the þi'nLawrence
Canal, frani the ILong Sault to Cornwall, ýWill be

-finished in tha year 183S. What'proportion of the.-
original sections are.now finished ?

A.nswcer. The excavation upon everv section:can
be completed by 1st:Julynext, withethe exception
of No. 1, -and I have no doubt that if a sufficient
number. of laborers can be procured (whicli car onli
be donc by. an advanced priée,) the whole'of the
Canal may ba completed and in use at the opening
of the navigation in 1838.
S-2. At what period do the original. contrdets for
their completion terminate 7

-. insa.er. The time for the completion of the diffir.
ont sections by. the original coàrtacts expired--lst-
Deccmber.:1835, with tI exception of that for No.-
1. and the locks, which expired-on i.te. Ist June last.

. Wôuld -not a great savmng-occur to: the publie
by finishing the Canal. next season t and is it nöt
practicable.to accomplish iti

.-Anoer,.A -very:grcat; saving.- amounting to
perhaps, several -thousand pounds would be- made

*by. conpletingthe Canal the present season, and a
considera bic revenue would inmodiatelv beé received
by tolus, which would. bo greatly incrensed .poan: the
expenditume of-a few: hundred pounds m:makmg:a
tuwing pàth :from the bond of;.the Long Sault.to
Irescott. -largc tol t xacted:npöniis
work, as a:day would be undoubtedlv saved:inathe
lime required- at present to navigate between.these
two places. This I have ri ilubt tie Coimmission-
ers would long since have done, had they not been
restrained- by-. the- 13th clause of the Act:asd im
the third-year of:His present:.•2esty's.reign.nt- -
tied ••:An Act granting- to -Hs ;îVIîsty um
money tobe raised by:Debenture fur the:mpr.oiipve-
ment. a"¯the navigation of the River Siint La
rence.'". I would. thereiorrcomnd e repe
ôf that clause so far asto.perm:t ifm ta rakeé ibe
to*ing path-àbovc refçrred to.;..

4. .Is there any proostn int prosentA.t
that you find from experence or. practie reqre
ameonding.-
* Answver,: By ho present*liw the ommissIoner
are required.upon.intersectmg an public a to
manke a. B.ridgae:ta, ronnect the samne-Jn the Po>wn
Of Coruwali alone-ther'are 12 or i3:Sir.eets whi;':
are- inters.cted, and if the sfrictiloiegt rh le waL iL
adhered to. that part.af the Canal must-h béadn.
cd---Tle Comissione-s have no:local . rnte .. d
considerthemselves theàServants ofhille pubh,.and
ut i:th:sötimnoyare disposcaetólect; i objâdfs
foriwhici theî iae appoited wth-itile rtr
.enes.ipsssiblc with the rights of-the úbl .uI l& .

dividuls, nd wauld thierefore 'fe~ejlndú tona
* udges twbere theî ne d t iU puli ona.r~~Ô

Cdr >vi.out mnterial aflitm the.nav. nn bfîe
Canal; andahrefore il k that thts nurtte b

--h . -- .- *
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bc aieft *hOlly iii tIte discrétion of. thé Commission-'
ors. If.Uie preitni are sucli as shouli flot be trust--

àa *ith àudi a owcr, let ailiers lie appointed in.
their place.

«5. Is there -any further information, voit thinlc
neceèsany to impart tà t7his Committec

À7rioer. Nothing cocurs ta, me furthcr, as mette-
riaI1ý requifiteita tate on the subjcct

tOI<ITHERowHousz op'A5rST
28Mî January, 13.

C:ýnmittee onu 'he imprôèment of the Saint
Lr,çWenè thet.

'%i.iýx HASùiLTON iUmaitr-r, Esq. in'the Chair.

~ttrN6xLrox, Esq. »M. P. P., -Commniçsioncr for
i~c~proemn'of t/wNaiatm of Mea River

isg. What are the prices now'paid for- the trans-
,P-ortIU*On'of. aloàn-ofrnercînndize -lromi Moditrehl ta

Prescott, including thé st&nage at-those two- pýohits.?

* - 2i Wlrafis the price -paid fdr the. tfrnsit of a
trâhrel offlour and a bushel of wlieaî dowiward?7

g i.A-aer, Fàr a7l'rcI of four is. Od., and'for a
b~ïhI11whcaî fld.

3Wd~. When the Snint Lawrence C1nal is com-
leted to thc occan, willif îtfot-be thr. chcapcst route-

for îhe coànvdyance -of the produé,ts of- the Western
Cbiàdtév, borderinig nn the -Upper Laites and ]'%ivdrs?

31iýr 'Urrdéubtcdlh mucli lhe, chcapcst..
- ý ik, Db'vou flot thinIit kwould best promote iae

i-iný'àe. ' admit ýthe trêtukt -of Anicrican :prdcdêts
wibot,-restriction "whatcvcr?-

Â~isci.~Noiijuy criIdaric, ut 'rnuch bdclcf
ttlc pèéiýic of. titis-Provifice. 'by 'aiIoving 'Ameni-

'51h WHat do-o6u' hink »tt6uldtbe "tlie cxtent or '
:ieihlti îiee'arid raducc. passi'n- ilirciugh'th Saint

j'èfritio Irn iiily ri portin, 'ithout- atiy
'L'reer, , 'aI -d d ôiIlv 'give an o"ý,uîon f4b'mrnd

l1àitiv,x ifliout Lyoin-it m OaCUtLiOns. but;ha
S' k1 tit would far i-cxcccd'tice expoctations 6f-any

6.11, _.What woib llipdbablc mùfoiint,»ôfetÔlI
,....and-what the gain 'ta- tlilis']?>roviricc ?

71h. -TIre Cornmittc conceive thé iavigà tiôn' of:.

cto d'oany-fixcèI swving'biidgcs-Côild,
'do in 'publicbe ttccdÙinodàto«d b~faaugb gs

*Si, lu ii iÙtiinatcd*ihàt oâec'brý ràà;ro&bidgn-msat
eôblnSvall id âccsiary ta be 0-rectc-d,"do'you bàbncdv#e-.
ihe Lag, slùtuTe ihould nnmo'tie P1 acci-o i pIaces,-'or''

b. avé itto the Coiniissioners?
-À=7awer,: Tho Coris-ionoers wo1be the*b~

'do'

lOtk In orderto arriveit jusà .cmon the pa«- of
the ýProvince, if an arbitrafion, is mece-sary in the
seulement of any dlaim, %wldit not be. necessary
ta -appoint Commýissioners'b theUi LecgIslatur, . to. t.
composed of Indiviiluals frým axinoter part ofth

-Province?--
Mriswer, It would.

:11th -Bave you ny information -yo wish ta
impart ta tire ýomnmite ci thre subjectof thre Saki _
Lawreýnce -navigation; further than yIou have already
given!

- Âirsrer, 1 arn of 'opinion that the tomisoners
should be -directed to-coinplete,- ivih'as.liîtt1 delay
as p ractica bic, -a totiin,- padi -fronit he -Long Sault
to 1>rescott, fromn -%iitcli the commercial inuioests 4d

thc 'Province'vould dca-ive grent bencfits.

of iseablcalled«inandinireL.

Qaeifdor, The Cormittoe'coxicivo hirviga-
tion oftUic r-ivcr'Saiit-i .awrence %vould .bee~reaiIy

iiiipecicd--bv the erection.of any -flxcd sWiin
bridges. Could flot îhe .public bc accommudnte&FD9b

'Â,rirer, 1 tihink:tlie-y cnuld, but noe w.0l -,as
by ftced or swving, bridges.

'Qfieçion, It is intitreated that one or-mnore bride.
are neccsstrry at-Ccirhvaili, doyou cor eei,,,ichetLeg-
isiature: siîould naine thre -plc '- or bIave 'lu tat thre

'Commissionors? -

Ânsw-r, 1 'think thoera bhcrl orat i-east -two
bridges in--tic Town of'Cornvail.- The 'iùhabitàanus
do nôt desire ta, put the ýptblirc to wny 'uinnccearr

'expen.se, but I thînik they brv-rigit to 'bd placed
as rîcaHi;y as- pô.esibe iii as »favorable a'positicin là.

'Uiv vea icbrarh Cma ~nscommenced.
Qaitition, -Wlat do y<,rr 'ennm respecing

thetlernan f-i hirrs atMUillerochc?-
Amicsrar, 1 tiik thé 'iahiibitants nit M-Ailltirche

hava becn seriously injtrrd -by thre ;depr-ci-iatiuni: or,
thair jer:cparty frorn bcig isoi-ite. by. thc -conL:ruc.
tiori-of the. C7atni1. ýund -thit ',snie 'rroansi silout-idxbo
dovised to, asceruiri tire extenu, of -thoir-dnreM
order to-indemniÇv tilern. .-I rceornrda orrrý
sion, for tiaîV'as weii ars other 'prarposes.

Qaoestioii. -Flaivu '-ou anv firr-thierl suggestionz"to
ofibr tu> tire Cimilucrpctrg-ic-nv-ar"o

. nsivcr, 1 should think it. Ycrv dcsirahnh¶uîili
thenvigation oýf ail rhc*ralpids is -improved' a -god.
Toxviirg Pi>aît sihauld bo ccrnstructe'«d. :u-ýfdcilîta' 'thre

-drawingr àf-buats and* vossolur.

'and ezaM L7&Cd.
Ts.'Tho; orrimittee concoie tIr'. ainuo

tire Saint ]«:iwrcrrcc:Canal would -bc- "ratiy-impe
by theoection ôt any frxcd swving Uridgs.' *.Coûld
nit"zthepublic, ie, aectoermncd M edy floarîing .bridges ?

*Aasiwer, I do flot- cinsider that a swing bridge;
if propoerIy attended.-I:%vould- be-any'im-pedrmèntto-
the navigation ý'a -Can.aland cortriirriv not mor---
so, than *a; floàtihg - bridgec. Thé: ac'm"mod~a -

- alTordcd ta, Ilc public by.tire-attucrvauldi-of';coýiu
dépend tapon it~ strciîi :'i~e ~b'
rnighit be rOndcred Vary usïfia! x
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2nd. It is-kitnated that:ene or mre Bridges at
Cornwali.are necessary:to bé .erected,-do you con-
eeive the Legislature sbould oame the place or leave.
it to: the Cammissioners?

Amster,_ Ihould think that the Commissioners-
being-en-the spotldz better judge than.the Le-
-gislature the wishes .the inhabitants should be
consuled however and publi.conveniencé alone-be
had in view in the selection of the -places.

3rd. What do yo.u .reconmend respecting the
settlement of claims at Milleroche ?

-nsoer,: "The -immediate: appointment of -Con-
missioners,-residing at.a distance from -the place and
wholly -unconnected"- with .theu inhabitants, -vith
power ta summon vitnesses and make an .ayrard
which shall-be considered final. The Commission-
ers ta sit at or near the places.

4th. In order to arrive at Justice on the part of
the Trovince, if an arbitration is necessarv iri the set-'-
tlement of any claim, would it not be necessarv te
appoint Commissioners by the Legislature, .to be
composed of individuals from another part of-the
Countryl

Ansoer. This question-is already answered in
the affirmative.

u5t. Have vou.nny information you désire to
communicate to the Committee on this subject in ad.
dition to.the abnve 1-
- Azswer, As. President of the Board of Police.
am anxious to inform the Comrnittec. -that two se-
veral portions of the -Town of Cornwall over which
the >Board has contro...will -be separated from the
T-wnbv the Canal; to-the smallest..portion: there
.willbe a communication by.a road.cut. out; ,to: the
-.1argest and -mest important,-being the. olv.Steam

oat Tandin'g, theme willbe no.communication nle.s-
a bridgue shal be: built at the foot of .Rit-tree
unless his le done I tbink ahe -Most eunwarrata -
injustice will be.done to he.inhabitants. The.Gonal
will be'no benefii~t' the -Town,.and they mUibe.p-
tirely cut of from. the.landing wh.ereal ».d
with the nited States is transacédandepd
te submitto.the delay.and.expenseof passing thron h
thme Locks.

Estinate of the probable mauboi -of yardsof Fibr-
calion i.&ction No. 1. and &ub-sections .. B. -
C. .D. B. and K.at.the Lon a l4?wán
rence Canal.

.- .FADY ExCAVATED.

Yards.
Above -4he -surface.of theRiver.. 2,628 -
Belowthe surface of the River......18,965

771,593

REMAINiG TO 33E 'ECAVATED. -

- Yards.
Above the surface of the River...... 513,763
Below the surface of the River...... 307;8a0

-. .21,563 -

GEORGE PHILPOTTS
CaanJoyal.Eginears.

Sr. LAwREdE«C CAl. Omcr .

Cnimoa,.24th fan. 1837.

Sthe Seiect Committee .to. wAoh wns rcferred the Petit ion of the Nigara · Sue e n
- .. . * Brdge sCompay.. .

. e Q r eE CooNs OUsE ,or: .1in.tinme e O
S . . SsEM.IN. - .. . - . o t 1.js mmiost cases a dl ay.-etven tdegbt

days, as the.New YörkpacketvesseJo ksaiGine
-The Committee towhom was r 1ferred the Peti- in'that.period.fr England:kom 'tbaPôit

tion of the President and Directors .of- the 'Niagara When your.Conimiiteconsidêstthé get
River.Suspesiorn.Bridge.Company, 0mai. passest and'from de-romeethatentam,

..Be.leavé.to Report, -... the:principal urovincialBritisli . or
*Thattlie Committee -have.given.due pconsidera- tveli:usihe 'rît frth p-incipal travel Wföm ilie

.tionto theprayerof the letitioners,.and. the-,great .aw,York and Eastcrin Statesp heUiönh h

.necássitviand advantaige to.bei.erived from the.erece itfïh àènSáefegÏist n

atioiiI at
~tfcabil~

ns Qa e ad f. e

- r- d;

'a;:vor~i -àPlis
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Répêfon.ré. %7 1

considered itissuffieient in the opinion of your Con-
mittee to recommend to- your favorable considera-
tion the- prayer of the Petitioners, that the Company
be loaned the sum of £6500 fnr a-period of ton years,
on giving security on the touls. whcn the bridge .is

- erected. for the payment of the interest and ultimatc
redemption or the principal. - The Company inror-
pOrat&ed by the. Lcislàture of. ie Stite of New
York, have made upplication to their Legislature
(now in Session) for the loan of a.similar-sum; and
as the two Comninnies have dceed it most conduc-
ive to a specdy-advancement orthe work. to nat in'
concert, which plan your Coinmittee highly approve,
and-are further saisfied that the Comnpany are in
every respect.hiighly responsible, but from the pre-
îent scarcity of noney, and the necessity that the

'werk whon begun. should notbe procrasiated. are
sufficient reasons to induce your Cominittee to sub-
mit the following Resolutior for the adoption of your
Honorable louse.

1Co~rxuTTIiE Rcoiw,
Ilorse 0V AJSIEMIILY.

Fabruoery, 1837..

LftL*LO JJ1.A,1~.U~,

£'kaù~iz<na.

* Resoius. Thut there be loaned to the.Suspension
Bridge Company the sum of £ on.the credit
of the tolls authorisud to be collected on the said
Bridge.

[No. 62.]

R EPOR T

Of Select Commitice on Petition of Simon Washulirn and Oliers of the City of Toronto.

To is IIoxoanxrL TnE. ComfzoNs' IloUsE OF

The. Committe to vlnm was referred the P.e-
tition of Simon Waslburn and others, of the City, of
Toronto.

Beg leave to report as follows:.
As the subject of raising funds for public im-

proveients by. wny of-Loiiery. has now for the -first
time been brought furward in this Province..your
Comnmittee fel it thcir duty to.set before vour *li-
norable House, a brief sketch of the rise, progress,
and abolition of Lotteries, in the Mother countrv. - -

- The first. Lottery established in-England. was
in 1500. It seems .to have bcen encouraged by
Queen Elizabeth, and to have been designied to thea
intent that such commoditics as mighît clance .to arise
thercof, after the charges borne, might be converted
towards the reparations of the havens and strength
of the reln, and towards such other public goîod
works." From this period Lotterkis appear to have
been occasionally resurted to, as a mains of defray-
ing the expenses of public works and -improvements,
such as supplying London and Westminster withi
watar, or as a mode of remuneration to anv au-
thor or artist. who had. written a book, or at agreat
expense of time and money had executed a costly
picce of a rt, which he was unable to lispose of b V
the channels of an ordinary sale. From what your
Conmitate gatler from the books they have consult-
cd; it would scm that thesa authorisad Lotteries
gave'rise to a swarn of illcgal and demnnralizing
schemnes, origintinîg from private speculation, and
wanting the sanction of the Great Scal, wlich on
former occasions iad been granted frOm the Crown.
In .18; the püiblic Press, both with the aon pons of
ridicule and grave condemnation, reprobated tie
spiritof gambling, which in consequence of thoes
Lotterics and fraudulent transactions, was dailygain-

ing round: a Tract, of no mean nility, exposed the
evdls thcy engendered ; and the Legislature nt last
ipassed an act .(11 Will; lII. c; 17.). for suppressing
sueh Lotteries, ' oven although they might. bc set.

, un tnder colour of patents or grants under the Greant
Seal, which said grants or patents," says the prcam-
ble, arc against thé comnon good. welfare. and.
peace of the kingdom, and are voii and against law."

M- Altlough heavy -penalties were, by the last
i mentioncd siatute, to be iiflicted on every proprie-
' tor of, or adventurer in. anv such Lctteries. the cvil

by no means aiated.- Instead of suppressing Lot-
teries. the legislature sought to couniteract.their. in-
jirious tendency by givinîg thcin a legaI existence,.
mandwhile they rdea aint. the fraudulent
management of theèm, applied theirprofits towards
the maintenance of theState.

In 1700.a Parliancntary Lottery, as. one mode
. of raising the supply, was first instituted, and con-

itinuedi to be resortedl to. for the samie. purpose, uintil
the pmsent Earl-of Ripon (tien Mr. Robinsori) pro.
duced a hudget, as Chancellor of the Exchcquer,
without the item of a Lottery in:.ts ways and mcans,
and the annuncintion of its abas'dornment was rcceiv-
cd with acclamation.
_ It nust. not be'supposed, that froi the corn-.
mencement of the légal existence of Lotteries in
1709. to theiaholition n.1826. the evils whici'thev
hrd caused, were removed by thesuliervision wvhich
Parliament exercised over them, or -by the purpose

I towards hvlich their profits;ware dirccted. -Henry
i Ficiding attacked themn.on the Stige; Âddison-ond .

Johnson inveigled gainst-heir:baneful influencein
the Spectator and the. Rambler; Senators -lirouglit
under the notice dr tie Legislnture, tie inroads
whiclh thcy were mnking tipon public'Moralï; -ain
Ministcrsunablcto deny these facts. or.igainsay tlieiriinfrences. dcfended the continuance of State Lot-
teries, on ie mère ground of necessityi'ad of;cheir
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inabiiity to abolish them, without inposing an-nddi-
tional tax to supply the quarter of a million,. which
they annually derived from this equivocal source of
revenue.

It would be vearisometo the Ilembers of your
Honorable House, to detail every Parliamentary
proceeding that took place on the subject of- Lot-
teries, from their first legal recognition ta their final
cxtinction. -Your Cnmmittee wvill only bring under
the notice'of your Honorable House, those -extracts
from Parliamentary Reports and other Documents,
whicl most'strikingly ana concisely point out the
wçorkings and the consequences'of- the system.

In the year 1808, a Committee -of the House.
of Commons, appointed ta examine into the "Laws
respecting Lotteris," concluded their second Report
with the following remarkable expressions:

" Your Committee find that by the effects of the
Lottery, even underits present restrictions, idleness,
,dissipation, and poverty are increased ; the most
sacred and confidential trusts are betrayed; domes-
tic comfort is destroyed; madness often created;
crimes, subjecting the perpetrators of them'to tihe
punishment of death, are committed, and even sui-
cide itself is produced, as-2will fully appear by the"
evidence submitted to the House. Such have been
the _constant and fatal attendants tpon State Lot--
teries, and such your Committce have too good
-,round ta fear wil be their invariable attendants so
iSng as they are suffered, under viatever checks or
regulations, to exist. -

" No mode of raising money appears to your
Committee so burdensome, so pernicious, and¯so un-
productive ; ho species of adventure is known,
where the chances arc so great igainst thé adven-
turer ;* none where the infatuation is more powerful,
lastinc. and destructive. -

"- ite lower classes of socicty the persons en-
gaged,- whether- successful or- unfortunate, arc, ge-
ncrally speaking, cither immcdiately or ultimately
tempted ta thear ruin; and .there is- scarcely any.'
condition of life so destitute and abandoncd. that its .
distresses have not been aggravated by this allure-.
ment to gaming. held forth by the States.

". Your Committee are conscious'tl-ait they are.
far frn having exhausted'all the grounds upon.
which it might bc urged, that the Lottery ouglht not
to be resorted to as a financial resource. - The rea-
soning upon them appears to your Committee -to ap-
phy withi peculiar force ta the situation, the. habits
and al -the circumsta-nces of a great manufacturing A
and commerrcial nation; _in whicii1t-must be-dnnge-
rous in-the highcst dgrcc..to diffuse a spirit-of spe--
culation. Vhereby the rnind is nisled. from- those
habits of continued industry whiclh ensure the cq ai-
sition of comfrt and .independence,. - ta -delusive
dreams of sudden and enormous wealth, which most
generally end in ahject poverty- and complete
ruin." - . ¯ ¯a .. e :- - ..--

Thi.-''i'r of the -Lottery schcmc vas amply con-.
firmed at a subseqluent period by the evidence'given-
before a Police Committee of thc-I-ouse.of Commons
inR laiO. Sir Nathaniel Conant, Chief. Magistrate
of the -Police Establishment at Bow Street. stated
that "the Lottery wns one of the predisposing causes
hv which tie people of the ineiropoii's icrviti'tcd ;
tIratit-led to theft- to supply. losses and disappoint-
ments, occasioned by speculating on its chances."-
Another Magistrate"giving.evidence before- the same
Committee. said '.'it is a scandal ta the Go*erment

thus to excite ýeoýletopractise:the vice o? gaming,
for the purpose of .driwing a, retenue from their
ruin ; it is an anomalous proceeding by- law ta de-
clare gambling infamous, ta lunt out petty gamblers%-
in ' their recesses, and cast themr into prison, and by
]aw also to set up the giant gambling of the Staie
Lottery;,and encourage persons to resort t:c it -by
the most captivating dlevices which ingenuity,uncon-
trolled bvz moral.rectitude, can invent.-

The facts and thé reasoning contained In -the
above cited extracts of Reports, and portions of evi-
dence, led. as your Committee have alreadv stated,
ta the abolition of Lotteriesiby the Imperial Parlid-
ment in -1820.. Since that- date, however, an -Act
(1-& 2 William 4; c. 8) has been passed. by which
at first sight your Honorable Rouse might be led to
suppose tbat the linperial Legislature liad¯ partially
receded from the principle -adopted in, 1828. A
closer inspection of this- Act, commonly called .the
Glasgow Louery Act, will show that se far frorm the
Imperial Legislature having altered. its views with
regard to the morality and expediency of Lotteries,.
they have, in consequence of their'overlooking the
clause authorising a Lottery which was inserted in
the Glasgow Bil. passed a'subsequent Act, remedy-
ing as far as possible the consequences of their neg-
lect. -

The circumstances are as follows :-In 1831, an
Act was passed entitled "An Act ta amend certain
Acts passed in the reign of Bis late Majesty King

.George the 4th. for opening a Street from the Cross
of Glasgow ta Monteith Row."- Nothing.in the title
of this Act intimated that the means for carryingon

-the desired improvements were to be raised by way
of Lottery. -But after the first and second Lotterv
under this Act had. been drawn, and when the .third
and last vas on the.eve.of being drawn, the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer. in answer to a. quéstion --
from Mr. Sinclair, concerning the Glasgow.Lotiery,
expressed his deep -regret that, through the negli-
gence of de House, the bill authorising tie-.Lottery
should.ever have passecd. ~Ät«a: later. peridd -of the
same Session,: (March. 1834,) -Sir. R. -H. Inglis ob-
tained the appointment of a Select Committee "te
inquire into the origin and present staté of- the:Glas-
gow Lottery, and into any. other Lotteries, freign
or otlerwise. tickets or . shares of which had been
sold in this cnuntry (England) since-ihe legal- dis--
continuance .of-State Lotteries." The inquries i
this-Committee resulted. it the passing ofan Act
(4th William 4.-c. 37) prohibitirig any furthei--addi-
tion -to the Lotter.y advcrtised ta be drawn, or any
further continuance of.such Lotteries.- - lso:de-
clared -that nothing therein should-legalize ary :thiang
alreadv done under color of saidirecited Act. -.

Your.Comrnmittec having now, brobght hefore ihe
rnotice of vour Honorable House:an -outline 'of Lot-

teries, as thy -have. existöd -in England, -frdm their
tiastintroduction ta the present.me,.fel: bound to
remark that they sec no renson to doubt -that the
sanie .evils which have resulted -from theol irn the
Parent State will prevýail in this Cclony. Oupoi-pu-
lation, like that of the MIotler Country. and fron the
excess of which it is constantly rcplenisied andinug-
mented, will. by the introduction of Lotteries;,beîn-
duced to cxchange the sober land gailhabit's8f
industry, in a regular calling,.fr a speculative >aid
- ambling attempt at the acquisition-of suddenvealth
1Ureaches:of trust. and consequential suicide,,:and Rill
t e.other calamides described;iri the Ilouse of Cm.M-
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mons' Report in 1808, will flow from the introduc-
tion of this mischievous scheme of finance; and any
temporary good it nay produce in the shape ofpublic
improvement to the City, 'will be lanentably coun-
terbalaneed by the irreparable injury it wili infliet
on the morals of the citizen. Your Committe have

-heard it stated that-if -local: Lotteries .were not esta-
brslied. de same amount of money ·that would be
expendcd on them, will be-hazarded in Lotteries- in
theUnited States by theinhabitants ofthlis Province.
In such a statement your Committee cannot coneur.
They believe that many persons resident in Upper
Canada, purchas -Lottery Tickets from the oflices
of those institutions in the neighboring Republic, but
they ihink that were a:Lottery Office opened in the
Citv of Toronto, or in any: other part. of this .Pro-
vince, the evil would be brouglt close home to every
man's door, and the temptation that before dimly
beckoned them from a distance, would stare them
openly in their face. But even admitting the fict

that the institution of a Lottery in this Province
-would prevent a considerable sum- of money from
being sent on hazard into tie United States,-your
Committee could never recormmend. the attainment
of so desirable an end by means. so unquestionably
immoral.

Fortified by the expeïience of the Imperial Par
liament, and deemingit the duty. of.a Legislature to
reject every measure that has a tendency to purchase
a present good with a lasting cvil,. your Committee
regret.that they cannot recommend- the Petition of
S. Washburn, Esquire. and others, to the favorable
consideration of your. Honorable House.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,

HENRY SHERWOOD,
Chairman.

CoXmITrEE.Roofr,
HoUSE oF AÅsEXBLv,

21st Fbruary, 1837.

[No. 63.]

RETUR N
FROM INLAND iL9RINE ASSURLNCE COMPANY

Tono.ro, 1ti Januaryr, 1S37.

I have the honor to enclose herewitih, for the information of His Excellencv the Lieutenant Govern-
or. a Return from the St. Lawrence Inlaind Marine Assurance Company, for-the ycar 1.36, according to
the provisions of -the Statute incorporaUtng the Conpany.

1 have the honor to bc,
Sir,

J. JosEspu, Esq. Your most obedient humble servant.
Sccrctary, &c. &c. &c. JONAS JONS, President.

Roturn by i St.. Lawrence inland Ïlarine Assurance Conpany, for -Ite year 1836.

The amount of Capital Stock subscribed, is One Hundred Theusand Pounds.
of which ten per cent. or Ten Thousand Pounds, have been paid in.

The: funds and property. of the Company cousist of the following-332
shares Stock ie the ~Bank of Upper Canada; at £12 10s. cach, amount-
ing at par value ta............................................

138 Shtares Stock in the Commercial Bank of the M-lidland District, at £25
caci, anounting at par value to..... ....................

79 Sharcs Stock in the City Bunk, Montrcal, at £25 cach, amounting. at
par value'to........................................ ........

400 Simres Stock in-the Gore Bank, ut £12 10s. each, amuunting at par
value to.£5000, on which thrce instalments .of tan per cent each have
been paidii, amounting t . ...... ................ j

Bills receivable........
Cash on hand..........

s |
£ s. d!

4150 0 -0

3450- 0 0

1075 0 0

1500 0 0

617 12 0
100 0 -0

11075 0 0

783 12 0

11858 12: n

The property insured during the past ycar amountcd to £337,193 10s. 3d. Currency, upon which tie
premniun charged amounted to £231t .s. 2d.

The amount of lossos paid by the Company is £1804 Ss. 41d. Currency. A small claim on the C6n.
pany (anount not yet ascertaincd) remains unsettcd.



Jonas Jones, President, and Alpheus Tones, Secretary, of the Saint Lawrence Inland Marinc Assur-
ance Company, severally make, oath that the above Return is just and correct, according t -he best of
thoir knowledge and belief

.- - JONAS JONES.

The above naned Jonas Jones, sworn before me at
Toronto this thirteenth:day of January, 1837. -

W. B. Romssow,
- - Commissioncr, K.B., Hame District.

The above named Alpheus Jones sworn before me
at Prescott this tenth day of January, 1837. -

JoILs P.rrox, J. P.

A. JONES,
Secretary.

-[No. 64.]

DOCUME N T S

Relating to -the AIgrement between Mis lajesty's Goverpment and the Canada Comipany,

F. B. HEAD. -

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits,
in compliance with the Address of the-House of As-
sembly of the.13th January, the accompanying Doc-
uments relative to the agreement between His Ma-
jesty's Government and the Canada Company.

Govznaxsr-r FlouéE.
13t February, 1837.

Sutvron-GEUnAL's OFFIcz,
Toronto, 31st Jan. 1837.

In obédience to the commands of His

cellency te .- Liutennt-Governor, of the 23rd
stant. I have hercvith the honor to transmit:to-
for the iifôrniationof the Honorable the Hous
Assembly, a Statement of the Num'ber of Acre
Land surveyed by- the Canada. Company,-
Townships surveyed,--and the nanes-of the j
Survevors-who surveved the same; and for w.
the Company were paid six pounds Currency
thousand acres.

This Office is not in possession of any dosum
that will af'ord the other information requested
the Honorable House.

I have the honor to be,

Your most ob't. humble servt.

JOHN MACAULAY,
Surveyor-Genl

To joux Josurn, Esq.-
Sec. toïris -Ex: the Lt. Gov.

-&c &c. &c.

*in-
you,
e of
s of
-the
putv
hch'
per

ents
*by

Statement of the Numberr of Acres Surceyed b5y
the Canada Company.

Goderich . ........
Guelph . .................
North-East Hope............
Ellice................

o ...................
HJulet................ ...
South.Enst Hope ............
Downie...............
Fullarto ...................
Hibbert.............
Turker. Saithi..............
Usborne.................
Biddulpi.......
Stanley.y...............
Hay...................
Stephen ...............

.Gillivray ...............
Colborne...................
WVillmn...................
Bosainquet...............

n- Frwew s
Ac"ri sur- YNmes orfl,.puiy
veyru, Ini- P'rovincial .ar-
cludlng « -"YOM

ad"

Acres.
56,696 D. Gibson,
42,338 J.-31'Domild
.44,042 .... do...
:17,852 ... ' do ...
17,852 .-..do ....17,852 ....do...
46,680 .... do ....
25,23. do..
27,560 .... do....

-.15,301 .... do ....-
15,301 ....do ...
42,2991 .... do..-.
10,711 ....do ...
40,756 .... do ..
46,186...d..
20,8431 .... do .-
14,9161....do...
44,5 40 .... do....

77,030 .....do..-
0,126 ....do....

Being the amount returned to this. Offe up to-
this date; -and for which the Company has received
£4 Currency per 1000 acres.

JOHN MACAULAY
eral

Toronto, .31 if .àanuary 1837.-
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R ECMv -G EsnuaE s O-1c8E.
24thi January, 188y.

b obedience.to His Excellencyv the Lieutenant-
Govcrnor's comniands, conveyed imyour leter of
vesterday's date, enclosing copy of an Address from
he House of Assembly relating.to the Canada Comi-
pany, and requiring -me to Report on such of its
clauses as appertain to my Department, I have the
honor to transmit herewith a Statement of the seve-
ral sums paid to the said Company, front time to
time, under the Lieutenant-Governor's warrants,
which, with.the acquittance of the Canada Company
Commissioners, are the only vouchers, or detail, in
My possession.

I am further to state, that, as far as concerns this
Office, the Canada Company have performed the
conditions of the agreement maide with the Govern-
ment, according to terms of their Charter.

I have the honor to be,

Sut,-

Your most cbed't. humble serv't.,

JOHN H. DUNN,

Receiver-General.

Joun Josyrn, Esq.,
Civil &cretary.

&c &. &c. -

Staiemeit d- oeysaid b the Conada Camp ny
between the Year t27 and tds day, inlusie.

By the Lieutenant-Governor's Warrant,
No. 364. dated the ith March, 1833,in
favor of the Hon. William Allan, Com.
missioner, "being in compliance with
agreement with. Ie said Company re-
lating to compensation for Surrvye, and
pursuantio recommendation oftche Hior.

- Execmie Council of7th March,
By the Lieutenant.Governor's Warrant.

No. 497; dated ist July, 1825, " being
a sum due to the Canada Conpany, fr
stireving 281,17d *acres -of -land, in
compliance with an agreement between
thiis Government and the Company re-j
lating to conpensaion for Surveyr, and
pursuant to recommendation cf- the
Eicecntive Council of the lst October,

13........... ........--.... .
By .the Lieutenant.Governor's Warrant,

No. 510, dated 1st Jaa.,:1836, "heing
in fulfilment of- an agreement with the
said Company relatinsr to compensation
for Surveys,. and pursuant to Order in
Council of 5tb N.ay, 183.".........

Total .... ;Sterlinz. .£1

Equal to £2,675 7s. lid. Provincial 'Currency.
- JOHN H. DU'NN,

- Receiver-Gnmeral
REcEVER-GENERAL's OCE

Toronto,24th .Ian., 1837.

-. LNo. 65] -»

REPORT

Of thle Select Commiaice o whom was referred that part of the Journas o Iast Session
containing lhe Leuter of- thie Spàeaker o; the House -of .Assembly of Lower Canada,
wilh certain 'Resolutions of that Hoause accompanying ât ame.

To .TUS HoxonAmLE nsuT Coxxoçs' Houas o
AsSEtDL.Y.

P" Your Commite," to whom was referred that
part of the Journals of last Session, containing the
Letter of the Speaker of the House of Assembly of
Lower Canada,. vith certain Resolutions of that
House. accompanying.the same,

Beg leave to .submit the following Report':

The'subject. to which th'e attention of your Com-
mittee has been dirccted, cai be most conveniently
treated imder :twô distinct heads:

First,-The Resolutions of the -Honorable the
House of Assembly of Lower Canada.

Second,-Th Letter of 1r. Spëakër Papineau.

Those Resolutions, it seems, were adopted by
the House 'of Assembly ofthe Lower Province in
Februry lait, -and atpparentlyiwth the expectati6ù
and hope, that similar views were takcn ;anda co-
operation for similar purposes ight;be obtained, in
the Sister Colonies of North America, ;b'ut:more es-
pecially in this Province.

The first of these Resolutians declars,-" That
this House, in its -exertionsto procure a redress of
the valousgrievances'anderwhich the-people of this
Province la our, and tointroduce a good and~res-
ponsible-systen of Local Government, have,. in ad-
ditidn to the 6thèr. weighty and substantial reasons
by which it bas been.guided, been greaty encoura

-ged by the hope:and expectation thatanyamelora.
tion in the political institntions"of therColony; uld
hc followed, of right, by similar ;advntages to our

Steding.
S . d.
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ieu iutrocluietion nfiwhatigtîx,< "'à «&oand,
rcis;onsbki syrîein, of 1.oal- Gove-nrnent.7 nd the

exso à ofiniUar -idvannages' ta ailier Coloinieri--
urc thc main pois.-f tié' Résolution'- -With rezairdi
te) the.furair -vour Commri S- e a t icast niji Lao.
formý.. a GocuieO~lOl 9  i ~rnov 'e.rn,
rnewici h a:l i e îsd ulwno semae thar

thte. .Ambiy vX Luwcr Cannada tl gn

irnd.reèspnlbe-" *ai'e-the- Constitutioril charter-
.ot« the twol Colonies :i identical-.a-nd ailthougit die-

laws .uelating tocivil rigins :and pipýerty differi- .tucL
flet difforoue aan ha ne cause of coan" forth
.Asembly of -Lcvçr Cannda.)-h ûm nichinery of ie
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13.vB the Treatiy of PI-ariýi. in'1763,. Canadaf.with

ils clependecies (then in the -possession 4f Great
Jiritain. by' conqueit.) was coded. to -MI-ajésiy
George.the Third. -Who, by that Trèatîv, guaranteed.

-to ùhe Cana dians the liberty af tiîe-Cihlie religion;
an alço perissgion toan aà,i thorn, -'o-werîdesîr-.
cl do so._ tei p't1eropert and emigièat

any .tiime'witii&q ighteen l'di rom . the ratiflea-,

Jid flot exczced 70ý,900.- :Thegreat -. àcquisifion of
terrto'rv Wn Warth Amarin,. ih.Get rti
gained,,rendered.the c-reation-of additional -iCcjonial
G overnment.s. necesiary for.tha ncwiy coàquiered'

. odunties;. àü.d it .Ic sanme. tirneè, h i vev
fticouring. settier in -them -landse ~wru oflbredý ,to
oficers andcimen;who.had- serçed- it Wi i Wr.'
Ini the.Proclamriion ai -7th O&aýber, 7.1703, provision
wns" made for- the CiSril _Goverrtiient, which rwas: - n.

îrused n ech-Clontew Goernrad- Cuncil,

dtiterrmino je ail. caseséc civil -or crmia ccording

te.1 théï laWi of England;-giviga peioUc
Comè.Tho àoverûment of.thïe rovince of.Qe.

ia statt III.Gc . ItAvàpased. - The iraiaibit-
a nts at-îhatthie e-iniounited-to ,abou 0,Oteprn
cipalpriof,iorti:wèré clf French eitracUani- The
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- uToexîndthé prhiicip1eý ofeection-tc the L-
* iative Council, wbich1.ranch of the IProvincia.l

l~gsaturé has hitheitia proved, xy -reaýsotn afi ls.
i'dne nce of the PeuPLe, and af its imperfect and
viclo s Constitution-, insufflcient ta, perfori the. lime-

-lions for whichfit _wns desigoned. --

STo place under the âonstittioal and- salntary
contrai ai this ,HIotse the *hole af thé ]Revenues
lied-f in -dii -Province,- froni l whatever -source

.".T aboiish pluralities,-or the-cunulation 'noanc
persôn ofseverai or incompàtible offices.-

.- To procure thc. repeal of certain! Statutes
passed by the Imperial Parliament, in wtlîich the
pewop a this Pro.vinice are-flot, zand,'cannot bc re-
presenied ; .which àcts:are: ah infringcenm of»ih%
ights axd piivilegis af the Legisiature of itdus Ca-'
lony, <md are iMriM ta dia irxatercsts af thc. peaplc.

- hreof.
aTo ob.axin over tihe internai affii af this; Pro-

vixîce, and ~Cîr'the inana . mnn and settlem;ent-of
the -iild -lands tliercof, (for die advantage and bene-ý
lit ôf ail clashis ai E HiMajestv*s Subjccts -therin.
withoutî distinctioà.) 'that -wbolisomne and -necessu ry
con.trali \Vich springs 'frarn the -priaciples ai' the Con-
sitiiati6 n itelf, arxd af rkhlt b]nstth ei.sin-

lur, adimor pirticulriy bth'Jiis House, as tha Re-
presenta t iris of 'the people. -

"Which"reforrns are sjecially caiculated to, pro-
môte h apns flsMjsysSbcti this

-province--'to.draw more close 1hc tien whicki tacli
Miec orny'io i/le BriiiéEntÉire;'and cati in tioway

ýprejudice or injiiie the intercsts af auy af die Sister
Provinces."

To »c.".mnin&-inta everv« anc oi thesa "Reforms'
wouid ëxtcnd-this Report tà'a most inconvénient

lnb;and vàor CainmittebÉ.hve thereform-jiidzod-
ireoter tacnlctiiotexir ta the iwo, lcaing.

toiles a o-thé-xetv n1 eilt~ Gounacilsi
*beca'use'iri thoniis ta lie fkiund amiplc'-reison 'v

in h~ pinon f' ni- Comniiee, due -peopl. ;f

iives, an<l.%would not. in tixaireindividud lýcnp-'iîv.
t .- ocae iii furrlîcring the- views- expyresbed in -dits

E~'luoî - ettieC6ndl --

is.per-haps (t-nessary' tadiscuss. Nye ,a th6
pùblic"'opinion mnore cicariy,în more em'niàidàatclly e'
prëssed, thun- On that --veri suobjé't, 'at'the- laie 'gene-
rai Eleàtion.- - A lag îaortofyux oi-a 6ic

H~a~"~asas your Coi'rïitce ' fri bélid-Vc,- re-
turncd ts advocating princip&s- opic'nions -diame-

tr~I3opposËd 'othôsa' c&titaicd in 'tiiS« second
Resohnion. '.Yôni Cômmniuctc,h' -owever, -can.not- lct

.-q e¶xe èppèrtuniî.6fc'rsig the!? opibnin. that
th1e Goarnior, e ILiautananî.Goveirxîadr. 1or. persan âd-.

nit'ioet .C6verîxnont ai dik Pýov mcxncn
trusteil wÀrIh -the -'ecrcisc' oi the RayaiJ Pre"rc'pa'rxvé

ivihhihe am~can&r'tithe. :âanutîE.uî
Cûci)is c6nstftutiànàlli, resonsiblée as "i taii

'dlie-"$ovcro;gnas'otepi ai'h-rainfr
'<le impa.rtial and upxýight pbr-forimaàc Uf thedutie*

vatiofl of:îtlic ritglits and libeérùes -of Ris -2aljest' à
SUbjecîs -in Uplier ýCa.nna.a: niidý'hicll itis 'due imn-
jpraiive 'duty-of Chai'r Roo'rasent.îiîhr t&i iaiitain-

and enrierée, and âot ta suffor -ihat r'oqp onsibilci. - k
mhr as déecnds :ýîiiîhem , ta lie waee rdsr
cd, 'by trnscrig 'tl o h éo 1any'pcirtion oi0F it-
ta other parties; ani that any atuempt ta- nmdiýrt

fo the Exccu.tivc Council this responsibility, and -as
a neccssary consequonce the powcr and patronage
vestedl b~y lawv in'the persan 'administeri.ùg. the Go-
v-ernxent, :is in derogatian -of tbe .Coistitutianai -

Charter, -and wouid be digelu to the liberties af..
the pieopl-nuju -ta thee sta'biity aof our social.
and ,poliuical 1nstitutionç-.ýand uinerly -desr'uctii'e
ofth '.i ies .wlùchat-adi-this ColonY to theo Britisli

ta the subjeot d-îhle ézctension of ib. elective
principie lthe. Leg-islative Cousicil.* your-Committec
have equaliv decided, and they trust .well founded

viw.T9e union ai the th'reei Estates-Monrchi
-Aristorac, anid Dcmaocrncv-, ini the.Governime tt
bas becu aiwayýs considored flhe charaëteristic and
most' ' aluaiblc «feuiur&, of the British -'nsitution:
-and 'wvitl î view of securing a fiee -md wveIi-baianc-
ed ëys:crn of Govertinient, with thdKinly powbr for

'itshleid, the inîer'vcrnion of a third estale,- independ-
ntofhe people. th6ugh possesîe the sauie cbmn-

man--intirets wil hrand. of die Crawvn, .îhaugi-
deriiig rink 'from Jt, h;îs been found productiye of-
the'liapplest-rcsbits; and-so far from the creadoi àao

àthe cary or experirnont in Culoninl Goremnnent,-
teConstitdûozfoiô othcr Colonies, the-date-or iwhiclà

is long antcccdont ta' - thaï of- aui own, abutâ<innt1v
prove4 alike. tijir existec anI.ùiiv; rd ycsur:
Committce ibd «il difieul. ta, crnceive-hýw. a clîiu.1.
which. %vould make ie'Leg-isiztiv'e"Canii.Clective.:
and -so rive totihe pooplcon douleotn rersetii
each braixc:h bi-!ing i.nevery res ec independent ai the.
Crown. couid biava aî.iv ailieriefibêt than î rde
the %vhuie -svstem -dcMniocraîtic.- an as .3àiÜr' Ua-
mittce believe, inevitâblv taà Iead t 'a, separaioi..'
from' the Pàrcnt- Suite.: Wheîoi -the: CIièf'Mngisw-
trate is clective: thée&can bc. no reasûà wi all thé-

rernLiinin -acl .f ,,c . isliure--shoul«l rntt:

coascqumrcc, nîudt. xl fadupted, -be destuctive f

r-reasonb aire.idv c'pressèi.- your Coýmmitc'i
p dia )V-rd te blihP,;rà abc s u liln

ývords. »

* R'soltcd-~ That i hn eibo tiiirn uftht-
*fouhdcd-nisropircscntations. ta-ongnc iscsai
nnd. ba&1beIiiît's-betwvcn thie peu(ple *eji h -

licipe cf peein.xiuioof purpr;sc Dffin':h-l

thaso . busci rdvl dfhih tha e". l haes4.
frcquenfly noým pliinèd1 nrxdl wvhichi arc connrved 'a!

tinjusly ý''posscSlng fflxd.-ii 'endcrWivorin- ?to, ma: n--

tci the principles of fgt-orxiîu.' -

Up6n ii your COmmnfittc w'iIl l ohe n
remýark. «Thév d ot arj5rcnd---o jucig 'how *ýf.r dxc

,statemnt'h5ein contrridéd-rnny be true n-s regardé

thcan'"with«ftreýat sluceYiy -xiise-rt' 'that alhougl
th!erè jhivc' bèac"dlbrtu17 niur~,~tM

aif disi-esolutiiow' by- ch Asmla'L~e'~ýnxda0iW réàè-a' îki&-ffirsa dûsi' 1réavi ne C' .
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those who have mae thern I.0suit îlîir ow.unhlal-: Your Commrittee- are. not a'waré 11i1et theBol3seý
lowcd purposes, ýWIlI be« defuateti by the firm »dcter- ofAssembly orLower Canada havée evr béen.chiarg-
mination of your Bionorable. House, on ail occasions,. ed withi a d ýSzbM.." lo injuzo the.iàimirctsor énbar-

-t'o maintarn our- happy Colstitution -inviolate-4tnd raïs the exertions" of the people ýof- this -Provi nce- -

m t e sm time.; torrc ca-osy -yt fneu The dissensions unfortunatecly -prevailing lerehave - -

'ally, ilIý réal îrievancèL".- . caused in -athe mids of most refiecing. men f ' iovg
Wib epect 'olt orhResolution,.which is: 'us bcîh-regre -and anxietv; ai-teepeso.o

as fulows:- . *. .that feeling le natural ta jst .ve weivere
* c d e -"Thae tii louse las selon w,ith x ; son . té beli e that Our- f tterests hiave..â s ta...

treill concerai a Speech dclivered.at the opiening. cf .Prejudice, i many- respecte;rmtepcuir pz

the preent. Session of the Lea-isiatuin ýof.Upper -tion Of.pubflc afairs in the Sister Province: ne

end..by- Bis Exclec Siohn Cirne, ae odiry. cýircuMstanccs,youCmiteW Udhv

Lieutenant.overflor.f . dlat.PrOvrncer a t a: moment - avoidîed the cxpressinn of.ayoiii nte'afia
wlien bis suddé'nrjecall reflected piriicularly on the of.Lower Canada, andi they -nowi disclirn i. NVis

nierits of- his Administration,.In which-i is h.ated ta pronounce -uPOn thcir concerns fute the.,., -

thar the nfluirs of this Province ýhad. exercised an the excîeft of a. discussion cfiiatters 'a.ètig i

injurions influence on Alhe intereats of Upper Cana-. intcrests-of.ibis Province, -and . naturilly- springing

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n d-d edt pacy edsorge 3migra- fromi a Considerafion -of the 1lesoiutions transmnitted

tio ani Uc tnnscr f cpital-to'that country, and etsFou. .. *-. . -

liad acted disadvantageously in res-Pect'.tO the.terms Thbif-evw anbyyorCtmtc.t
oil whichithe Iargu,.Lon.t.utihoriscd .by. the -Lcgisla-- thie-listÔry.of-the-.Provice of*Q.ueb.c, -4t .iseWa-
taré of. that Province. was .reccnty -negotiatud in -ratin: intl? Uper -and Lower. Canada, and oPf.-he:

*Enlad -tatsuh stteén i càcIned to ameoratton of t ouclciiirz.~ysucceffV
misrepresent the vicws Of thlis:HOuic.; u trjdc 'cof gracie ant -aor lisle-he oheoclQ

theFpeople of teeiivcs;ain ac.other; clusion -htceydisposition bas bcder ind icatéd by

teditub ha god:udes-anding Which ought te tbeU,1ome..Go)vernment-to provido for the peaceanâd.

prevail, -andi whicli lia hlitheérto prevailcd between .voiftre of allclasse ofM.ii acstssbet

die ai4peopo -and in placé'hc oto sowv discord. liabitingithe Canadas- andi te afford. Ûihcn twe proîe-

and. ànitnosity aînen< av te sera1. cIasscs.;ýof i on of lîbcr.al--instituinat f1ssbjciq -

Mujesy'sSuje in ithesc .Pr(ivînccs." their.own reçiàien..: That nii the prica.prt

* .YùurComîinittcc feel i. ri-Iit. iri.dilist -place.to ef.îhose institutions soriedifficui.lts nè haisva

rmrthiat:.,.vhatcgtcIr niybu -- th opinion uf te naîtur-zdii to:be xeteio shoud.iie rnatterz of
B Fouse. of -àeb1'oLOe el1l~~.f t a s surprs hahereýrmay-ha' eZraduaIiy.qr-ept in -mSOM -

ir ot niiinsri> f cll Ecciny i on abuses .whiclh require ianiendmnt iind 'rfr.,T

Coltiorne, the univcr'sal ]ptblic testiiiies-ôf respec.t iljs mpats- u enitecfI. âlissrd
tha wro-lîwnto 'hin-vuJisdpuurcf the i rcaýdyzattentionwoUYi;d, beËicat î~~filJ-

... rovinc, have ubuàdaiitIy.prùved»:Wn . i'h M i ~vag .yto~obe0 omnEh~fis
chnra:*tend'COiduct.C1 e.viwcdaing CD. -n th aaa i 88,î *4hrwîîth.miif*&

* vIurCurin~cc~wOId -rurthcr.remark,., that-ilii r.î ation afrc.byGvrm at' .la ine.prvs
ýj)ini0n -à wuuld.be.idie!to .den' th.i: te -dissensions.h the fsat-iafactuon of youî(.ogamîîe ,e,:that- cýâer'eàd,-

ha Uith Lovwer Proince-lhave pjroducc.d;a àinjteu a1 .cshsbeen sbcwa bylsMjet , helne

influèlwc Uri Eigri-ý t, aus wei as. bn die fijanciai i I'riiament.tt> remove evéry such, abuse, an iy

arr.angeinQilts uliUppcr-Canadu«, andi ~~i,-fthayI1 i poiehr:vryrdestadrutn
-cùntiniue, %k- duily mure- prejudci al. our:gqncrl igh eur.Wt hsblifo h:oelat,

Thil e Reouit e1îe~ httongiAn our Csiution ~ ti.o h ter. yor-Çpnornît-i

dia retittude of their intratioucis anot prncîpICS, Zt"nd-. tee :parceivp;,Ytith.-.i.volv regrçt.and.I:l.h în
uiuvd lui. b asesire -toiloueodrurd re f bse. Re l~is, aiid .h Spirit,i-hchghs

~p',nibla 'o ixir-piaical .institutiont;,-i the dc or simhilar micasLircs hvbeiIat'W ssednbY'

1acor -Ille dsordcr. Gnu -. abusc: %hichl now uîahap- d te lIeusecof As9lcrbly .%hiéh adopted*'themi;,*o 'e
piy .previ,,I ths Hlouse, undn thé people whotn- it ca!-hy,1kcI;ncýesè

rcrs i ndignaîutIy. repuiliate ail dcsig-n.ýto injure,-ifa jrrhjèI1ow-subjôcts 6f Brisfegn 7 h owe
'OpeS'IIs .n o a r'. . . - . - . ,9

Uiciutrcbs r imbarrs -die eçtions cf the. peo.- Prýevie.vuose - epca .DCCt~t

pic of. Upper. Ca'nada. in %%,buse.-welfdi e, h.pople niwhé fîapr

.of lihis"Provinice feol a- evmcrstoIfor wlîose dînres'itaO4cywIihws v.yîh

cml cuntIOn; thi s Hous b ctertaip .sneer GographicaIll :aîac n TprCarnda-'us, ant
spcct;~ ~ ~ ~ .Rd addsFos-srafct pcrcci'.O thar. oovÔerned anýder the sineConstituton'itteSs

dia Rprcsentativ.sý of. the Sistcr- Prov.inca- have terýPs Ovmnce,. whtyrCDacocr i hu o

-dnctisFouse the jutlsirc te alýquit à of being -the. c-f Goverrment, orz hatee 'mde h npr

cause eof :unydissensions or. cmxrsmct istang ~jIament.a ndopt o h'uec h ~1  o

in due--Coluny;v andi- liat -thîs;louse ,fi rmivy re pent, prcvaaimag-there;inuS,t fit sbmdere ndpîiap

that those dissensions and embaaérassmaut prwecd to anetn ro nw otriaed, afeti-. u s lako-
cd feinUicdefcuv costututiono-f the Logisia:tve 'wise. When - Mebrof'eBrts ouef

Counil f ïhscCIOiLsa ii ýfr-oix. the contmnued- Cornmons, -the siarliaI Agento h.Asebyc

ulcntte'ccrclsc b y the' saine 'peosons' of Lo'r eiadadcird i
Erecuiîve, -Legzsliî m d Jumcal"func.tinsfront- buéc s îeporiti.[ t bhavé-" ecre)th t nte.ntg.

'uWhich- cituses -have resultedi the labuscs of- hvmbdc:orodo .wc ind thé Ëe - èbcr 13000
pople- of iiis Provincea _a so ono ad <o eutynf culcns.wb9, o; asoon s e jcgoRb

cornplaine d * s/iomd b.waled,! w ould ril> roud ar, aid txrmple

... .. ....



4 eport On Letter "of iý. Speaker PapneaudN 5.)

in the dust ih whole establishment." vour Commit- tutional mensures calculated I proniote the miitual
tee think it right for your Honorable flouse promptly inirests of tleso Coloniee
to-declare that, in their opinion. the few'traitors in-
either Province who would desire to hoist the stand- k is under the authorhv of iis latter elause
ard ôf revolt, are so sensible of their wenkncss ihat that.Mr. l'apincau bas aszuîaedI to write this leuer,
there is no'fear. of such an eff>rt being made.: and
that should thLev be rash cnough to atteipt in -the the Resolutinns. contauisoino :exprcssior.Q te .;Iîich

e'xpectation of foreiga support, they would look'in veur Commitine bog to- draw the attention nfi vuur
vain £,r aid (rom-- the United -St.twhoçc Ga-veni- h-ionoralle eause. cl raterence to fo the lm-

mnt tthasbeenacatuated by fi-elin«s ofth mosqt frenti- perl i tutese, imposig certin duties Mr. Papi-
IV and pacifie character towards the Briti.sh Empire. [](".lu rmn-irks-"-It is true the Goveraent sf
anxd whoselliich sonse of naùional honorwotvolcalys lt3per . nad inducd a bried-towrte unisarv Par -
prevent tlieiýI~ending theïr aid te traitorous conspir- Rament t peition for then.revivl and cntiurtion

acv. . Vhaover course mav bc taken -wi;l reg-d o f ethse taxes.-" Your Come:exe ind nnthing in
toilie.-hrafrs f the Lower Province. vosr Commtitc Il the Resoluions giving tiutheity t enIr. Phiveu r
vnnai fot slip thé opportunity ttxpressing thoir i use lan age insuting to the Goverriment. of this
amonhs eope, that n coneidention will induce a colony, otttes, fmosi c dr. ado

departurec froi the principles conthined in ti Chart- neay rlieo tht the ousc o Goverssn eo t Lower
er of 17'J1. and that in any remedial nastures which Canada, ever -designcd sur:h ni unwvarrn.ntnble and

and bos apte the preservation of our rights as pe indecuc course shaulil b r iblowed. F-ort isPviola.
British subjects, nd f our intimate onn spion with tinn of detorum, and cf tic courtesv duertm one

ilhe Mother Country, a 's a Colony., viii nover bc -lest JJLogisiaturo te another. ir.- Papienu stands soIely
gh of.. or ndangered by weak w and. cmpoi fhsible; but our Committee think hi benath

concession. i the signit of our Honorable at o se ta- tak further.

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oieo go.r Coniteate hs xrinto o h and unfounded. a calum:n. The- Y cannoet slite opportnityo exrsin gf thaï tenor f- the whole letter is. G in the opinion of. our
Resoluions, have aived at te conclusion. tlat ta Colnitee, of a purely rebellious chrActer; nn the
pui-sue-thie course wvhich lias beau. followcd inflic -sentiments cf the wri tel'wiil tind. nothing- but ccecra-.

LperPrvincc, and te espouse he principles vo - tion froi thea habitants of this Province. eb . car
ed and insi.sted on by e oue cf Asseb there, 16 ries a s antidote is u:f, and- is sci utterrnl oitin
woud bc aontary ta the wishes as weln as d .he inte- bt aelovae.and wee disposed m Fd, thastwh le a.dser-
restsh f Upper Canada; would shako our syston cf in cf devery puniuhment, it require s ne confumion,theG oer Coui ontreas aony, will nr ae -los egand would have been pan ssed over byour Ctnmiee
ieviab . tend ta establish a Ropublican fori cf in lent contempt ywithout oven this-brief notice, if

Government amotig us. Imipressed-%with this con- 1 i- were flot to, be-found on the 3 ournals cf yeur:-Ho..-
viction, -ciar Conmittce.feel it.tbeir duty dn submiof nyrnble House. The lateperiod cf the pata Session
t vour Honorable-bousethe propriety f. prosont- E on it ice.sf laid on the n table aof theheourCohm mee, a fstor-tis -lieons after the esolutions were doptc. ofd ra-

Reoltn h ae are at he cnlujs sion, dmt to ommite faprl eeloscantr nh

avewnr the sentiments containen if-othese RssoeL nthmenore than nemonthafter-ie dntà fth eer-
iowrns. ani cirnesy dprccating any departure frm avwpr-tventd the Inte Hus of Aisembly from taking 

thr principles or our Constitution, or the adoption-- f the subjoct'into consideration.. This dclay is urne-.
ean course o n policy calculaed to weaken th tics isitsd for, annd is tsbe rnedrettei: fery orCoin-

wibeh attach r this t wolhony te ttheie Mitte are satisfied thistad ther been tie for cn-
reosioration theJournals cf the Assembl would net

After tois reviw cf te wResolutions, te a uhichl havebeen disgraced by the Loer y v r. Speaker
vour Conniuco have flt it their duty to devte Papineu. :

eir best attention, there remains little for thesn teor t
do, but to andvert y e Leatter f der.t speaker prAI thich ia respectfully submityd, r
rapineau. .. HNY

By the lasi o solution, ho authaorisedo o Sto i Tsd

transmit copies theresf ta the seveiaduArlemblies cf.
Upper Canada and of the oRer Sister tProvinces, Cox-rrrns R or,

and to express the desire of Mris H pencordiaily .Roue wc AsspeLy.
t s cop ies theeof the said Assemblies la ail constif 22nd Fcbruzry 1837.
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50 0 01From Hagar ...

37 10 through Traful. -
gar, Esquesling
and Erinu........

2S0 0 0:Waterloo Road . ...
from E. Line oi!
Beverley, tiro'

- leverley and
Dumfries, 4y
GalttotheTown
Une of Waterloo.......

65 0 .0ownshiip.ofDum-......
frites....

150 o 0 Waterloo Road.......
from E. Line.otf

450 O OjBeverlev to .T.
Line-ot Water- -
10I0.................

12 10 Gernan Block it:.........
Wilmnot....... .......

20 0 o0German ;Block ins .
iWilmot....... .,...

125 0 0I.TownshipofDum-.....
* fries..........

.16 . 5).
..... .... roarîi -Block in

. Wilmot.......
1833 25 0 (. RLd.Upt hemounm.

. tain by Auni.
us Smith's.

1833 30 3 0 Road-tirouigh co.
tre o' E. Flum-
boru' to. ihe.rar
.uf said Touin.

- hsip..........
18341 45 o n Te suime road...
1834 50 . t' From E. Hopakint'

up the . Mous.
tain. tu Bi:inbroiok

io the, rear ai
the. 40h Conices.

M siGun..........

ney...........

i Ru~leighi...
18341 25 ( L On samuroad....

234! 30 o 0 Talbot Rand, Rom.
.....................

i -

79 .1 U 8 9
......... ........

496 1L 8
...... ,....

12 10 0

20 0 03.

17 15. U.

-5 0 0.

-36 .5 0
45 '0 -0

50 0 .0

75 U 0

roseph 'Bowes, Geo.
Brown, and: John
- Brus.

Gea. .Clemens, Jac.j
C. Snyder, and Ab
ualom Shade.

T. S. Howell, IL. Ca-
pron, and. Absalom
Siade.

George Clemens, Ja-
cob C. Snyder, -and
AbsaomShode.

Overpaid on these
sums, 31r. Shade

· says, £1 3S. 2d.

Oath.

.. ;. .... ..1 -

. .........Clristian -Erb, iad Afflirmation.
Joh,.Humaker.

. ...... Clhristian Erb, and Affirmation.
.......... . John -amaker. .-
........ W. H. 'S. 1ns, D. Oath by Thont.
107 " 01 Slantz, Tihomas M-Dane.

M'l3aue,..J. -Barai-
S cliugh, i'y. Cie--

u oens, - nd N. E.
• ain.ring. .

........ Jolhn Hainnker. iOne half of Vouicher 9
....................... ... [1

. .. Wiilinm: Carpeniter,liOnth.
-¯Robert Peti di

................. ..........1 Silas Smiih. .

.................. IîSee"Voneliar 4.
........ Aexr. Irolwn. Joini Oatih.

Edwiard

i Es. i
.-.. .. --. - l
................. ...Same Commi:ssionrers. Oth.

...... Van Waggonser, ThIosJlOa.
WVilsoun, uand Wil

lii reen. I

su <j o

James W.: Little, -Jo-
seph Smnith, nd

Thauas Renewick.
sames Cumissionles.j

James'W. Li(tle,.Ju.
P'rice, asnd eremihh
De Clute.

J. W. Little.

. .nwick, Eq. .& Oah.
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6No. 67L
*or REPORTù s ée-R

OF THE JWESTERN DUNDAS STREET Ri.AD.

Toios•ro, 21st July, 1837.
Sin,-

I -have the honori herewith to enclose tovou, for
the inforrnation of. His. Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, the Report of the improvements had, and
the expenditure -incurred by the Trustees .of the
Western Dundas Street Road, under -the provisions
of the Statute passed the 2Uth dayr of April last past,
witi a detail of the payments made, and abstract of
balances unexpendedi as also the. plan and sections
ofthe Szarveyor employed. with his a.stract.ofnmea-
sured work on those contracts .whîch accompany theà -
Re*port.-

I have the honor to be,

'Your aost obedient servànt,
W. W. BALDWIN,.

.Trastees uie&r the Sttut..
To JJoErn Esq., ; : . .

Proviincial Secrctary,
.Lieutenant-Guvern or's Ofice.

To is Excellency Sir FRANCIS DBoxn HEADKIuigIt
C»nniandelr of die Royal Hanoverian Gueihjic
Order, 1K-night of the.Frussx IiediIary Order of
M1-erit, Licutenant Governor. oJ the Procince If
Ufper Canada, &c. 4.·. &c:

The Trustees appointed:by.the Act of the Legis-
ature, passed the 2oth April,_1836,.to continue the

a:¡hir<venients on-the---Dundas Street Road,"-
Ieg leave respectfully to Report,
That lhaving met under and'bv virtue of the au- 1

thority o*f this Act of-the Provincial Parliiment, the -
Trustees .c.nusidcred it first necessary to .visit the
.Rad pkiced thereby under-their .superintdidence, -

and-to exirninîe into,.and deternine what parts most
nieeded the experiditure of the money .placed at their
dispsal on: tIis duty. -taking with thern an expe-
rienced»Surveyor* with -whom to advise. They aisô
determined- that, for- the presient, the.improvement of .
the Dundas -Street Westerly fro.m. the poiit vhere 1
the work of last season terminated, should be con-
tinued on the.same plan -and inode of.eniployrnient
urpomn vhici it .vas cunducted last season bv Mr
Denison. on of the -Comrnissioners appointed under
the-preceding.as well tur the:pres.nt-Act of Parlia-
ment. that time might ot be lost: ándit was also «
deternined that ail avo:k to-be.done should be of a:_
pernanent description i,.tla.t is .to; say,.that no part.
of the funds should laid outovtemporarv.repairs,
but thnt-every portion of the Road sabjccted to the
.contemnplatedalmprokecment should either'beefinished
Lfinally byînacadamriatIunor plced.in'such a- state
as.8 dwhile .heè-work-to:be doncshouldgréatly improve
its'conidition.for irmedite -use; ii-sho1td leavet

levelled, grnbbed, and straiglitened,- andits steep aïd.
dangerous ascents and declivities reduced,.and ren-
dered:fit for the reception of-stone at a future time.
Thus the Trustees concurred as to the âeneral .view.
of the subject, when, on the twenty-sixth of.May,
having .some reason:to Aope ..that some* reasonabile
contracts might bc effected with; different persons
for Certain portions of-the Road,-it .%vas. determined
by the Trustees to suspend for a time the work on
Dundas Street, as continued from last year, till con-
tracts for the several-sections to be laid out mighàt
be advertised»for.-: Mr. David Gibson being cngaged
by the Trustees as Surveyor and Engincer, on the
-3lst of May, made his 'Report. f suraeys and plans-
to n, full. 3oard of the. Trustees, who,.upon Mr. Gib-
son' exhibitiori and explanation of them, approvcd
highir of his work.- He'divided the -Road:to be im-
proved ino ffty-thre sections of twenty ch'ains ach.
which were, after:long-consideration.and discussion,
arranged, and the degree~ of iinirovCinent assigned
thus:- :

1. That part.of the Road from section 1 to :19.
inclusive, to_ be opened, grubbed, and turnpiked, and:
ail necessary bridges and culverts nadc, but .not
mnacadamnized.-

2. That part thereof from No.- 19 to I, Inst in'
clusive, to bc macadamnized, and the hills on each-
side of .the-River.Iumber tobhe cut. down~ and leE-
elled to a:declivitv of oneifoot in twentv. should the
natuie of the ground admit, as also th u ill at sec- -
tion.24 . -. - -..

3. That part rrom section 25 to 33. inclusive, to
be opened,grubbed, and turnpiked, and ail necessary
iridges or culverts inade.--

4. That part included on sections 3.1 35- 36, and
part of 37,-to be macudarized. -

5.. The residue of section -37; with:sectiori 38
39,40, and 41, to. be.opencd, grubbed and turnpiked.

It was at the time deered prudent, and. so re-
solved on. not to exêtnd tho work fu~rther -than sec-
tion 41. and that the sec;ions from- 19 tu 24. be first
begun; which,:howe.er; vas not to iaterferc with
the .work on Lot Strect,-wichwas directed by the
Statutc to b6 comnmenced-that the broken stone-on
Lot Street should be 20 «feet wide nnd 10 :inches
deep, in the manner of tlhe previous wôrkLdone there-
on. and. that the: niacatdmized work- fron Colonel
Givens! angrle,-Wcstwardshould blil; feet wideand
10 inches dep. · Those arrangements -having been
approved:of:by the-Boird unanimoul advrtise-
rnents were priàted:nnd-issuedin ail the neighbrioe
-places.On the-15th JunO. a, fullBoard of ihe Trus-
tees inet' at homsonmiths-tavcrn. at-the Humber-
-River, :te> receive tenders.-¯Atthii mneLi nine-
several tenders were nmade forseveral sectoas of-
·tiewdlekft whießvsevun verteijectedaltõether
extravagant in-thc proposal, and! ti o.were accepted -
whiîh tw,: nèverthèless;, åërèe abandredon bd y
tîheTrustees, uhder.the convict.on af the inabaites

0F THE TRUS.TEES
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of the parties te fulfil théc work. as being beyond thieir
means. and] the. other abandoned by tihe persôn:hin-
self under a supposed misunderstanding of -the view
ai the Trustecs relative tu his office. It is renark-
able ihat. at the sitting of the Board, "not one tender
was made for the section or -sections to be macad-
-aumized." It- was supposed by the Trustees .that,
this arose fron ihe apprehension of the -people that
they could not safely estiniate the real value of such
work,.and. therefure. avoided the danger. It was
thon resolved on. as the season vas iast ad.ancing,
ilat the niacadamization of LotStrcet should again beo
proccedcd with on the sane plan and mode of pay-
ment, nanely. under superintendents of work by day
laborers,-the stone, huwever. was purchased hy the'
toise, and broken by the toise.

CONTRACT, No. I.

Although unsuccessful at the regular day ap.
pointed for the reception of tenders. yet afterwards
tenders niore reasonable began ta be ofired ; and -
on the -.4th June, Lawrence and Barber made the.
tender for sections 9 to-19, at-12s. Gd. per rod, which
wyas considerably less thna the tenders. rjected at
the meeting at the Humber. The tender was ac.
epted, and the work is now well done.

The Trustees now uneasv at the advance of time
without any tender for nacadamizing the portion
intended for this work. deemed it advisable ta cm-
plov men at day's work. under overseers. to pre-
pare this portion of the rond- for nacadamunizing fron
Doctor Phillip's iouse to Mr. Thomas Cooper's cot.
tage. -

CONTRACT. No. IL

.Tohn Belcher next tendered for. the excavation
if,-a.nd levelling the bill on the East sida of the Hum.
ier.-tend;r accpted, and the work well donc.--

CONTRACT,- No. 1I.

Ebenezer Austin next tendered for the working
of the hil ! East f Cooper's cottage, tender accept-
ci. and work satisflctorilv done.

CONTRACT. No. W.

Le.onard Wilcox and Ilenry Hamilton tendered
for Sections i to 7. inclusive, at 15s. per rod, for
560 rods. and hy subsequent arrangement with the
Tiruste. 22 rods at 25s.,* tendurs accepted, and.
vork dune.

CONTRACT, No. V.

Marigold nd Vanvolkenburg, on the Sth Juiy,
presented a tnder for Macadamnnizing of the Soc-
tions before ntciced, and the coentrac vas entered
into. la this cuntract the tender was for Macadam-
ization in the ustsual wayi as heretofore done on
Yonge Street; but at the suggestion and recom-
mendation of Mr. Gibson, it was proposed to those
persons to do the work upon. the plan of Mfr. Tel-
ford. a celebrated Civil Engineer, in London, by
whom it is recommended as greatiy preferiable to

the plan of Mr. Iacadam.- The Contractors were
at first verv unwilling ta varv their. tender. -The
Trustees. influenccd by M7fr. Gibsons reasoning,
supported as it was, strongly, in Mr. Telfords
book, urged the Contracturs to try the work as
being tu them less expensive; and if, on trial, they
found the change of terms disadvantageous,-thqy
w tvotuld be at liberty ta return ta those of the original
tender. Thus explnined, the Contractors consented,-
leavinçg thé rate of payment as it stood -originally.
At the first laying tie stone it was doue s. unskil-
.fully, that-they were required to remove and re-place
then under the direction of Mr. Gibson himself;
with the nid of Mr. i]ell..the Overseer, this was-ac.
cordinglv done and the work advanced, andis -noiv
finished on those Sections upon the plan of Mr.. Tel.
ford. The Trustees have every:hope that is-por.
tion of the road will be marc permanent and fir,
and require less repair than any portion of.Mac.
adamized rond, and if it shall happily prove so, this
great advantage will be obtained by the experiment
that the -work nigh t be done for 20s. the rod less
than by making the.road of broken stone altogether;
indeed it may be hoped thatthe saving of labour
would in a short tine. ivcn this species of work
would be more familiar ta the persans emplored,
aflord a much larger saving tlan here stated. '.1he
Contractora .thenselves have acknowledged that it
would yield a saving of the twenty shillings ; the
granite paving stones are sa, rigid. as to resistint
many cases thé farce of the hanimer aitogether, and
in Mr. Telford's plan those very stones are immedi.
ntely rendr, and in fact more fit for the work, as
thcy are gathered off the surface of -the land in the
neighborhood.- The ¯exponditure incurred by the
Trustees in the work of preparation, as far as it

rwas advanced at the time of entering into iis con.
tract, being £58 14à. 8d. wvas allowed by . these
.Con tractors as so .nuch ta .their credit, and so ap.
pears in the account. The Trustees hope that their
attempting this experiment, will meet the approba.
tionoaf your Excellency and the public at large.

CONTRACT No. VL

Friend Vilcoxî tendered for excavation and lev-
elling of the hills East of the Mimico; his tender

1 acccpted and work well done, except the finishingr of
the side gutters. the hard frost having obstructed their
completion. 'Ils bond for fulmînent is annexed.

Much inconvenience was felt, and some valuable
time lest by. the rise* of the price. of stone delivéred
for the work on the continuation -front Colonel Giv-
ens' corner Wcstward ;.-during tho last. season the
price being seven dollars per toise, now (about the
1ith July) eight dollars was demanded.. After some
days the Trus'tecs were obliged to comply or lose
the fine season. . A rise took place on the Eastern
Road ailo. in some measure no doubt owing to the
groater distancé of carriage, the stone near the rond
being, of course. first drawn ofE

CONTRACT, No. VIL

Wilson, Harburn and Co. - entered into contract
for the construction of five culverts. The- Trustees
hope these culyerts vill prove sufficient, athugh
they iave -had reason to complain of the woridone-
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by these contractors in some(,.dcgroo, arnd have made
o: deductie)n fromn lie acceunt payable by' the ternis
Of the contrac. Hre tise Trustecs haile occaSina
Ie remnark it ns timir opinion, that wvo-k donc under
Ile eý:e of trastwordhy oversecrs, is miot only superier
in ery TCspccti. but chién par alsa..

CONTRACTI' No. V'III.-

.1 liii B:ilcher -tendoed for tise excavation and'
ievciling of thc West Hilil of thi. Humber, at thec
rite otlhredl by oe Trotter, wlio requcateci tei -bc
reased froni Mis Tendcr,a--s it 'would, in his appre.

lîeîîsieôn, prove a loss <o 'hlm, tise Trustecs Iîaving
cunseritcd te bis trial bcrore conama, nci Beicher
Ilin îg. corisentcd. took. - th contraci, vlh lie'
*did, ndt lias very nonri y per-formrsd.

Ti.e TrListois'ireiiat tlînt thcy havre toecomplaîni
tat ?#Mr. 'Thlonins aCper lins, la dcspite cf thse ob.,

v ious necessitv, thýereforo, rafus-ed to reniove na large
4?amc stbe isally called a L'rivini flieuse, -appr-tenant te bis tnvcmn. 'The requis it e: reinoval %vould

]lave cost but Uitti. not nire thasi twelva or flftceâ
poun(ls. but iNlr. Ceopuer demanding £70 at one trne,
and -subseqnsîdyiprol,îsing 10 rctduce tii-.aneand te
.50, the Trusttccs %vere, unclar the u.nplelLsant iiece-
à;itv of givin;r inStiru*.is te fihe contracter te .go on

%vihh tie work. and ii he.h lînllkiw greund in front 4)f
iiias framîe -stable wvith tic cartis anll sanci excavatcd
froni thse hill. 'l'us-drivinug.hense niv'st;înds 8 or

11) f.iet cil îIl;e ron<l. anud exIibits a verv usightly.
objcict. iîîterrupsitig th U.iifura conrse ir the southý
$'de of <hoe roud towuzrds the brid-e ever the River.
TýIse Trustees funr <at hegal procels rnust ho resurteci

10tl re.,nrit to Mr. Co.,per ini Ulis respect.

* - CO-N jRACT,- ro X.

Tîsomas Mess;i-gnmerv tcndercd. for section:* 25,
and cutuiag dûtvii.pturt of the hiil iii front of hi own
lieuse, arîd fias tiu.triy perflîrisnd tlie werk; .. At this

trne. ,t.i Trtist-ý,: thsdei le- amount of. the
contracts ,s stl quini wiîhinotlie nieuns, nnd the
scason %veil itîteu for 9fie wocrk.dcternuinedl on exte..nci-
inig the wvork to. the !»snprovocmnoat of the swamp in
section 47 and 49, n-cr which, a dm'eyd .cazusewýav
of locgs.îhen.ttlTurleii a very bad wav, cracn in goodp
tv~eapile«r, ansI eai nci ca ;.iir nexI te impassuble.
-Thiis thev propoq0ce tu imnprovo. bythe entire rer-nova"l
of Uic o<d timbers, ilitrlîini. cractin;- cuilverts, andI

âfiilng U-p to sufiicieiu lîeighit <lie. whuile' f t4éwa
with cartîs, covacred w-iti a bcd_ of excellent grave,
;,frded on the hl grouiîd of tFlc. rond in itsapproachi

* tea.rd Useswnmp. Tlîis work linds beasudeieundcr
Ms'. Peter XcColium, as ovarsear, -%vith-the super.in-

tendonce cf Mu-. Loan. ilXr. Lewis, andi Mr.:Cooki,
by davs' lalc>r. - is, piece of %vork, hs. been. ad.;
Snirablv tvch I'done. andi ailrds fo' . flire tmn
-perfeci compact nd sôlid foundation -forÎmacadam-
ization, when- il tn.t3y iserWiffr becoiiiup néccssarv.-.

1<t is hopadf hîowever. lînt -the'docp- coering cf i the:
course gravel %vill affurd thcjmublic an eXéeIIent rond;

'fô a iUne. Thse siwampwas-,of such'n natuie.
thàt ýif ùrire6aireéd tise in proved .partuof, the roa4d.

z* àatývari oit ivoü'ld'bà ÎhcT'ess m éfiï lin rd

onhemndsofîhceTru tèin'dccd:thcm tô-pass over,'

thie Eaistward, and indeed also sâgresîcd' tb&-neees- -

siLy cf levelling. the Credit hUisý, se 'dnagreus tu'
travellerL. cattle, and waZgons. drce....

To theseiiiUis the Trustees dieie Mr. Gibir>
te- repair, a.nd report upon thecir c'indition,_ and the
bat inéde or- rendering .themn safe by stncliok.~
slsould by- its liature b Le à preparation for rniare Cii
piet, 'and permanent - iork-; shôuld -il 1?n:L'rlianent

aumn i - funcis ieccssary for. its ute ipo
sunit_. Kr- Gibson did accordingiy-survev.tlbis por-
tion, and -prosentcd setions and .plans for? its im-
Proement; whi ch baing approvod of. tihe rl - n
bv'day'aborers, herses and carts: :conducted- urider.

thec.care of hMr. John Carey, -living near the; sPot:
andi the.-Truistees have every reason to be liiii sa-"
t750Isfith, Lhe care and fideljîv'of Mr. Carey iiie
dùty entrusted ,te lim;' the safiity of this passage -
wvill, ne doubt, greatiy aug-ment lhe oieefulncss of
tlic rond, and inîprovc the receipts oft ci.

CON\TRtACT No. X...

kTseph -lemnini- tendereci for- cutting down. the
bill on the.Easi and West-aides of a branch.of the
Rivt!r-Etobicok-a. 'Tender icceptedzand work Pei-

-forîned ngrcably Ie ig.

*CONT-'RACT, o.XI.

-William Ogrden. tcndered .. for building- a. pxdg
lover the otbck,.he sdne; -bat -tise. severtc

* wceatber has-prevenued tlie,finishing the.approachitu
i t, whichi will be aisei fiaishecis s- sobn us the -a-p ning:
of thc Siprin-P will adnmit.

*CONTRACT,-. xn".jX-I a

vWIlliam Custead tendered for the "-vork of' sec..
tien 8aodq, accapted,and .wor'kperformed.

CONTRAOT, N1-o. XIIL

*John and Alexander MtcLeo'n, Masons,tendered:
forithe construction oýf three culverts, accepîed, and

.work performed. -

-It appea rs thàtabout à or G vcars ago, a Stone arcis
%'as bulit by-Governicnt over the rncMvayy, a t*Mr.
Cooper's 1%ilis, rit the -1-urnberi and 'tie portion of
the bridgenat tise East end, wvithres Meot te '_the:iinc

.Of road, -was-so-situatèd-thiat-ii did net au$»6d iasufli-
cient stvcp, or groàndl f&r Ui .saféty ocf toamis: de-

-sccnding ilhc, road.> - To'. obvýiato;.this il . beramo neý
reessary ue'add. te :this stôsie archanï exîcnf2Ucet
eof'now wverk,- ivhich- à accordingly -donc*:heunlî

a .ti l dia'c_ projccting. drivingp-ho1usa cfÊ dJooprs-
-disllgurcs Ulitcappear-ince of;.tllis împrovefcnt;.andi

.:is, in futasisisi uisancin the wv.

:Stt0tbT~hîihî hcvnct esai>îbad asecond ili
mt :011 "thèéErisà 'îde of th <lfiiîco River, wsth]1ke

':ésfalliiiisd<ha6éc dis :ea.J sfot --posib

-. piob'àblè Ïeciptôftihe wgàt mws re .c ctlyerccted.î
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The reeipts of thi first'toll--ate for the past yeari been'£637 Ils. 4d., and from October to 2nd Feb.,
frorithe 3rd Oct., 1835; toe IC 3rd Oct., 1836, have inst., to £266 2s. 7d., clear of all-expenses.

ST ATEMENT of thic. Tolis of the Westcrn Gate, erected last year.

-£s. di.
Amount of Receipts for the year ending the 3d Ocrober, 1 836. as per Statenient of the Toll-Keeper. !637- 11 4
Amount of Ruccipts fron 3d October, 1636, to 2d February, 1!37 .. 266 2 7

- - - £ 90313 1
Ofthis the Bank have only, as yet, given credit for. ......................... ........... J 1549 2 6·

- Apparent balance.........................................................4:354 Il 5

Applicablè to the interest accruing on the public securities for the money borrowed.

AIBSTRAC lS of the Gcneral Accounts of the Trustecs, under the Siatute of the 20th
April, 1836.

Dx. £ s. i

To amount of appropriation by the Sta.
tute of 20th April, 1836, 17th clause. 10,000 ¯ 0 j0 G0 r .

iBalance as vet undrawn fron. Govern.

Balance in Banik book................... £:3 12 -W
Balance in thu detailud Accout of ti Trusteus aniexcd... -833 12 .7

Difl'etence................. .......... £ £ O V

Dit. £ s. d. Cu. ..

To amount received from the Recciver. By anmouut of expendituare, as prr detaiii
Gencral, as per Account in detail.... 9,QOO 0 0 annexed, piuid by checks. on the liank

of Upper Unnada. where the ano:ev
was deposited by the Truses.. 7780 10 1i

By charges» made by the Bankf aigainist
-- those funids under the consitruction of

-the 12d clause of tbt Act, and not-
paid -by clecks: -

laie.
Jan. 1-To balance....175 8 au
-.-.-.. .....- To Check to J.

Bell......... 12 1 10
July 7-ntereut on Note

for .£500.... 12 6 7
Nov 24-12 months inter.

est-on £2400.144 .0 0
Nov 29-3 do. do. do. 36 0 O0

-- 3917 3

8168 7 4
Balance .... .. ,.......£ 833 12 7j

£ D,000- 0 ¯ £ 9,000 0 0
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Amount of Moneys remaining yet uncxpended of the £10;000:appropriaed as abvqe:-- s. d.
Undmwn frm Governwent................................................. 1,000 0 1)
Balancein BanIk, as above stated................................................... 833 1 7.i

1,33 12- 7-
Char--eable against which, and payable whentwork completed. balances yet due of- Contract,.Nos.l

,,-9, fand< il. Workidole. outnot repnrteu on .....................................
Contract; No. Il stopped by fr...t.....................................................
And sone balance coming to Mr. G. Idenison, Clork,-for servicde donc lutely..........

It should, perhaps, be rc-marked here beforo Re-
port be closed, that the first check given by the Trust-
eas on the Bank, was for the surn of .£210 Os- 4d. on
the 10th of June, which was ta pay outstanding de-
inands for work, labor, and inaterials, expended and
supplied-to the Cornissioners for the previous year,
which, taken froin the gross amount of the expendi-
turc of this year as above.........£77S 10 1k

210 0 4

Leaves....... 7570 9 D&
the actual expenditure of the past-yar.

Sa that ihe Trustees under tht Statute of 20th
April, 183, haivc only in fact expended tiexosum 'of

£757G .9s. 9d.- The Trustees beg leave ta refer
your Excellency to the detailed account accompany-
ing tihis Report, and ta the abstratct of IJr. Gibson.
the Surveyor and Engincér. with his plan of.soctions,
as also the contracts of the persons employcd, re-
ferred to in the above Report.

Ail which is most .respectfully subrnitted by 
Your Excellency's obedient servants.

W. W. BÀLDWIN. Chairman
GEORGE. SILVERTHORN -
JOHN McFARLANE,
A. LEWIS,
JACOE COOK,
FRANCIS LOGAN.

.. BSTR AC T she1wing the Amotmt of Work perfrmed, and Mlloey paid, on h West
crn l rpiUlke Road, Hlomc District, for 1836.

C R d

To 1-mile 1529 yards in eng th, (except fromn -inge.Street to Peter's Stre
which is 20 feet wide,) 16 Ç·eet.widc,-t1 inches decp............... ....

68 toise Uf Stuoe on hand,of which 60 are lrolkenî..................... .....
Tu 40 chains 10 links of Ste Road. paved boitom, and brokeit stone surfce. nsi :

reconnetîded by Mr..Telford, the celebrated Enginîeer, iii London, at £5!
Currency per rod................................................. ......

ROAD MASONR.T.

_Wilson & Co. & Culverts bV Pencock Inn; £150-extra £1 5s.-deduction for
bad work £1U-makimg cash paid. ..........................

1'Lean & Co. *3 Cuverts west ofuRiver iumber....................
.1..hn Couch, Culvert it liver Etobick.e .................
Juhn Couch. nt Fan's Inn,.:j oronto Township, included in expenditure undet

Péter M'Collun.............. ....... .... ............. ..... .
Jhr' Coucli, at Mr. Lewis' Old Store, (Stone found to him).......

-TlhonsCaooper,rch atRiverIHumber.......... ......

EXCAVATIONS.AND EMBANKMENTS.

John Belcher, East of River Humber.... .......... not finished.......
Joia Beilcler, West of River l,1 umber, not masnured...........

- .•The above"Contracts of John Belcher's are unfinished-- 70 retained
tintil coinplèted.

Ebenezer Austin;IIill east of Cooper's Coitg......................
.E~xtra ................................................

Friend:Wilcos,YEàst'Hill ait IHiico- and -ravclling i, and:the West Huil, 16
estwde Hill t 8iico.. ~ice..............................

Thomas. Mîitgoinery, put at east.end of I arnico Bridge, from front of bis own
house-part n'otpaid fo.. .................................

Ogdea &. C., HhillEast af River Etohicoke New'Bridge, and ditto witli Stonc
Pie l co-fractnöt finised dva ic...................

Carried fonvard..... ......

8.5-i4

s. d.

0 0 9

.1018.10 1

J820 10 lu

.14L 5 )
60 5 'i
32 0 0

-15 0' 0
5t0 0, 0

298 10 0

275 0 -

178 0 -0 -

3597 0 '0 9 134:17, C
S...- 617 3

1951 0 0 11 89 8 5-
2085 0 011 13U1:3

110210 0 5a 25 5 1

....... 450 0- 0

1296 510
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ABSTRACT SLEWING THE. AMOUST OF WORK, 4c.-[Continbcd.j

- -- -Cunre R TE. - ' d. -- YARDi - -d
.-.. .. .. .

. Brought forward...........................£
Josepli Horning. Two Hills nt Widov Silverthornes--West 1Hl cubic 801 yairds,

at 71d., Est Hill 739 culic yards, at 10d.. .....................
Credit Hill, (day labor) John Carcy Superinitendent. ..........

GRUBBING AND FOR3MING.

........... ;
15410........

I f

1206 4 6

55: 10 -i

:69 21 4
1092 10 4

Rous. i _ 11-
Wilcon & Hamilton, from Colonel Givens' Corner West................... 560 Io.15 
Wilcox &, Hamilton. from Colotiel Giveu' Corier West and filoing Up a Hollow. 22 1 .5 0
William Custead's, E.wt of Peacock Inn ................................... 160 0 14 6
Barber. Lawrence & Co., West of Peacock to T. Smith's...................il 663 10 12 6
Merigold & Vanvolkenburgh. filling a Hollow and Forming, £58-extra war -

donc. £4-in al......................................... .
Thomas Montgonery........................................ 20 il 3
Richard W ilco ..............-...................................... ..............
Peter M<Collumn, Overseer, day labor; also Gravclled, includinlg Culvert.......
Under the superi:tendence of '.Ir. 3'Frlnie............................ ...... ....

GRAVELLING THE FORIIED-rtOAD.

Friend Wilcox, frorn Stone Rond to ontgomery's Inn.....................

TOLL-HOUSE &T 1milICO RIVER.

Building New Toll-Ilouse, Mimico ...............................
Euiiding Tll-Gate, &c. .... .............

44-. 10 fi
110 n 0
455 19 0

62 0 0
46 2 6
32 10 .0

565 17 11
10 11 0

17:36 10-11
13 10 uO0 OS 0- U

.. ........ 46- à :0

.... . . 20 0f I.f~76 1-0

Tiie abve A bs:ract shews the amount expenaded on the Dundas Street Road, on-the different sorts of Improve
motuL. in tie year 13<i, leavinig out Contingent Xceni nt-4.

I have the ionir oflbeing
Yuur obedieti servant.

DAVID GIBSON -
- - . D. P.Surveyor.

TokorrTo, 2th February, 1837. - - . -. - -qo

The USTEES of the. .WESTE RN DUNDAS ROAD in .ccount Current wiII the
Rcce.iver General of Upper Canada.

1830. ¯ Di. 
t - -~. - - -

£ . d.

10ro deposite in Bank of U-ppri
Canadla by fleceiver.General.. 11000 0 0

2Lôo deposite in Bank o' Upper .
i Canada by Receiver-General.. 11000 0 0

19o deposite ii Bank of Upper 1
Canada by Receiver.General.. 120 00 -0

7 To deposite in Bank of Upper 1
Canada.................... 2000 0 O

1 DTo deposite by Receiver-General. 3000 0 J

I -

I 0

Carried forward. ....... £ 1000 . o

180.'. C.a.. £ s.d.

Pune 10 Bycheck ta G. T. Dennison,'Esq.
- to pny J.- Bell.............. 210. 6 4

uly 2 By'check to Wm. Kerr, Clerk.. . 206 10 1
. .1 By check to Wm. Kerr, Clerk.. 50 . 0UO
1. By check to J. McFarlane...... 58 14. S

.... 13 By check toJohn-Belcher...... 50 0 0
1Q By check to Wm. Kerr, Clerk... 356 1 9
18 By -check to L..Wilcox......... 60. 0 0

Aug. 3 By check to J. Carey, Clerk.... .645 0 0
.. 3By check to J Becr. ..... 75 00
.. 3 y check to Einérezer. Austin.. 60, 0 '0

. Bvcheckto'L. Wilcox.. .
i.... 1Bv check io Mérigod & Van:..:. '100 .0
..1 Bi- check to F.' W... 30 0 0

B e ek ta k . Carey, iClei. . :300 0 0
.10 I3y check to D. Barber & CO-.. 150 - 0
.... : 19fB check toJ. Belclier... . .;50 0 0

arried forwrd....£1244 6 10

.. I..,, .. . . . . . .

J:tnc

Jt~y

Oct.

Nos.

lu il 6



file.r ~ ¼S fi . -

T11C TR UST-E1 .S of <;ho ETRc O >i.3cut ;4.-Cùno

il_______ 0 -0.. -. -

~~ it~~ - . . . ~ ~ ~ ug. 98rfieck toF. ic'....I.50">
il ~ ~ i .. v9B clieck-to Jas. -Trotter on»glv.;

I * *. . i . .ing up.contract.......... . O
.. 19 By-check-toL.ÉVicox. .90 U

' .26 By ceçiktimJ.Carey, Cliek... 50 0 0
2e* B6vebeckto-:F-Logan ........ t 50 uS

-_..26Bvycbcck'téWilson & Coiý.,:. [ 30: 0.-I ... 20 By eheci to, Mirîigold & o.150-. 0' a
.. ..... 26 ByLcheck to D.- Marcision, cooe-
*- -. peumsaie(arro ..... 50 'WC)

kSept. G By check toJ. Carey,.,Clrk. .. '. 12O0. O .0

* , . -... ' 9 y chcckto J. Beicher', 2ndo. I
... v.check to .Wilcox ...... o-a

i.~ sý *- çheck iuJ.. florning. . 20 '

-. 9By check to blerigtid &.-Van.. .7e ff O
*~~~9bo . .. , SàibikoliGbonSreyor 71 76;

Sv ébee té 1) iq .
... 23 Éy check ta .Pnirbr&Lavon. 100c OU.

23 .. IRcheckoerigold&-Van.... :.o 10 -b,
2-1 BÏ e.é Il.. ~ hctoJ.CareyCIerk.. '14312: _3_.

I 1:' e~~~23 2 Byck to F. Lngftn..... 5 0:
.. 2s Bvcheck to-A. Lewisé.-.....500O

r. - b Inniber. ragg&Co. for .. 2.1s Bv:check to Wm.-Ogden...... -100- 23-bct Qoe;é.. 0 c.7B bc aMrgl .a...0 0 -

By check to-J..Caey, ClrkC.... .- 0O

IL ,**~~* 7By.cleckttoF.'Wto ......... 7 .- 7B cek aF

t: . .... TBychck to L. Wilcox......) O

.. By heck to-.Wilox..... .. .90 0-

* : ... Clerk .................. 137;194
A. By check to.larber & La*son; 5 ~

7 By:check»oJ. Bccher........0 0.:O
I '* By*éIitôýVltsbheI'rro 600O

N ... 7 By chektE~iirÀito.. 5 0

Il .... ~21 Ry check roo'* Cieeai fu 66(

i . .... : 21 By checI to Xrgo4; isn, r.

* -~2 Byc»heck .M.-eiod&a ;f

21 . .. By cheék.to -Wm.-OÉdea ..e 50.q 0
* . .. ~. 24 Bycheck to P.: Wilcox. . .... 5O

:1 . . . . .;... ~24 By check o-Barber& wsi 151'0

* - ..-.. ~~~~24 By chckoP.Lgai:.... 18.O
-: j. :. * k - . ~~~~~24 By.ek:WIo lnbo 1 5i0

1- - * - *~'ov. _4 By« clîecl î fWei x4EmItoi: ~0'

à. -4 Bv 1hck?-fý-dsW Bordet.- , -42e4l î 0

. . ~~j j.... 4Bchk-o.7;T Denison, jr., 7
Il I Ci~~~~erk..... 8 l

4 y.!ÉÏh-et Mýr Mongnry. _Ô.O 0

Fr.. ., qhc nGT.onsn r,-oj

I. * i 18v bcckto Caen-C~k'~8 0

chc aJ 3acc. .. '..0'LO
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The TRUSTEES' of th WESTERN ROA) in -.4ccount Current.&.c.-[Continued.]

Di. . a. d. 1836. Ca. Y-s. d.

Brought forward........£

£

0 .0

900> 0 (

Dec. 2

2

2

0

2u

-.. 2

.... 2

.... 16

.... 16

.... 30

.... 30

.... 30

.... .30

.... 30
... 30

.... 3<1
1837.

Jan..18

Feb. 17

Brought forward.......£
By-check to E. Austin.........
By check te J. Horning.......
By check to F. Wilcom in full...
By checktoJ. Belcher........
Bv check to J. Couch, Mas
By check to J. Carey, Clerk....
By check ta acLean êlrother..

By check t R. Wilcox, fur Logan,
Lewis, and Cook..........

By check to G. T.:Denison; jr.,
Clerk................

By check to J. AlcFarlaiea......
By check to J. Carey, Clerk.....
By check le G.- T. Denison, jr.,
Clerk..................

By check Io Wrn. Ogden.......
By check to Leslic & Sons, Sta.
tioncry....................

By check te G. T. Deison, jr.
Clerk.....................

ly check te 'Thomas Cooper......
By check to J. Crey, Clerk....
Ry check tu Wm. Kerr, laie Clerk
By check to John Bell, Overseer.
By check to D. Gibson.........

By check tao .. %IcFarlane for
Mimico Tull-house..........

By check to J. E. Brayley for
-Toll..gate,-c...............

- - £

>uza .tU
66 14
23 6
76 14

190 0
47 0
41 16
40 5

32 10

129 0
)10 il

41 9

16 5 3j
75 0 0

2 18 4k

39 -4 .9
50 .0 (
49 2 3.;
3 7 6
4 15 8

31 17 0

46- 5 <

29 16 .P

7786 10 -14
1213 9 104

I £)9000. Il---

Above balance..•.£213 9 101
Dedu-et the chages made~by~'he Bank agairst those fonds under the construction of the eJ2nd cjause

ëf the A:, and w'hieh wero'noptpaid by the chbck of the Trutis. ................... 379 17 S-

£ 833 12 71~

W. W. BALDWIN,
Chai£rman.

JOHN -McFARLANE,
A.: LEWIS,
JACOB (;OOK,
FRANCIS LO'AN.

The TRUJSTEES -of- 17 WESTERN DUNDA.S ROAD in Âccount with the Receip-
er*aGneralof Upper. Caiiada..

P'ROOF' CCOUNT.)

183~. j Dm.

o-. 19 To am ont of deposites in i3an-
of-l7p'per Canada' 'by Re'colYer

General. . .. . ...... . .

O arriedfrward. .l

Il -. i
£ ,s. 'd.1J 1830.

CuL.

_________ --- Il

9000. 0 0

Lu. d.

By amount ecen led uînder Mossrl
Logiin. Lewisand Cok.. ... 505 17 11

By amount; xpended by.Jol -
-Carev, Cirk at the Credit hiils 1340 9 4i

.Casred erward... £'. 900 7 .5
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nie TR US TEES oftise WES7'-ERN 'ROJiD-in .dccount GùrrewU c-Cotne

Il Il. i
Z s. d.II'~3~.I

I.
- I - 1, T

Brooghtforward~..... .~ i90 0. "0

gong 0

Tiàe.tabove s1aewathtt total enîditure on the»[ast porto irprved ;.- tint'inludifierth&..balncesùlide '

tuecoatrcw~Nia;2,S.9; ri .1, 'hc.r Oy early corn'plted, aaïd of coursotho pay.Mnt ôr té bal-uici
the tontr c. a". l . I- I

.. . .W. W. BD I

CONTRACT, No: -l to tfie .oid .Trustees, thicirc"xcetors.am "admfinis.:
ttos*fer WhIichi pàvimontil Ynd t te

-Kn al1 mon.bv'ihx'eircesë 'h.t~ Sàoo ide, %ýe-id:ourscives, ,our hoirs, :cceca.xors.imnsd
ýMn Lawrenice, 'Ycnn=zï-Daniel- Ba-rbrr,- -Yeomn,: J.adniinikstrators fimyby, ÙJice. rsasde wr.

Jacob>lnweic .Ycrnai, .on Bàclci Blki&. our scal', atad dtcdthis.c:wélifih day s4f ouu7ne
-nt.Amos férigàa1d, -Y-rnici? ail' of the To~n huad ogt udcudtit-v

ship of Tàroanôr, ii iuppor.Ç.inada; .are joint!), and 1<' 6adtonpctJ kIaini 00 tufe
severallv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Ù held,. an imvbur n'~ila ibove boIkqndSkmnLwrc,.aeBobr

.relà.Baldwrn Eq..aci oa o Xajia Tomwn' J- Jacob LnwrencJhaBilondAa oS

1 b1 e w Lewn is ètn ,eo ge ô éSlv rîa n c à o f' Tobk- slii s 11 vo jt 2nc îe < m l, oi hi- îthe arnp » i

pased thetwntct doyo-p4, 830. cntitled Pi 0:U M&i'' dhévtp¶ht. 1~r at~ah~~

d 'l'.'* *ïs 
Tk ~ 'f

i; k. in
'ilirac o!-. Aoi t l Ott

Ân~~ ~ ~ k-ème Cr in«e .

T h~

Dy amounit6 Wm.-O.iden on ac-
con .. 450 0 -0-

By amnousi tta johil & exande
rbIcLen... ......... A U

By -amount. on :Lot Strcet and
%Westtwardte Ilamber,. ly'. Mr.

De:isn~...........:W3018..
By anousit ta Wilcox O& Humikton 47.U.O
By la"7ouUt to %Vils. Cnui,ed.... -116 .0 AO

Uvasiu:: Tlios. Montgo=ieri 50 A 0
By iLino unt to -Merigold .i5&-Van.

By ý!rn!jUit ta Lanwrence ks Barberj dis 10 0
By amiount ta Joseph Ilorniti g.. . 55 l"

By.umunt e Wison1llerbron,
and Adamuolt ............. i .34 Iï

By amount. to J_ floiclier, lst cd -J
traet, East Hfi....:27,

Bv amLnount-to J. Bocleiw, 2da.[~
mrec, Wet Aill........0-78 *

By ar rit tu Friend -;ýùo.. --194 4~
By arniant Io John Cotich, éMasnn '47 .U 10:
Bv n:mount-unidcrsuperituendor.ice

[l mozt oEllnezer :Çtm't 141 14 9
Bv ,nountmiclao u Z.4~ e'15.

Dy amnunt 'to -ThIi<as. Çaoper for1
Stone i rch-ovér Itace-wav .. 50., 0: 0

lIv àimoust toi Lesui &-Sons sor

Dy amount for -Toll.hoguse nettri
Ib1 inicri. River.... ....... « 46- -5 <30

By ainounst for '1'ol1.gate. rear DE.i

£î78-10. I
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to the sides f the foot liatis; 'and on-th&einner sides-.
eight feet towards tie carriage way, the earth takon
,ut of the sid~drins ta bo laid-in an unifornm man-
ner la the centre of the carriage way, to give a de-
-cent to the 'side..drains, the small nulils.to b du
down and put in the hollows, so that. no accliviiy in

Sihe carriage -way shall excoed one loot in -îir]y,
(excepting the.hills atihe PcacockInn, anîd at Thonm-
son Smiths,) froin-a stake mnrked No. J East of tie
Peacock Inn, to a stake marked No. 19.ncarThom-
son Smith's Barn, being a distance:of two miles iznd
a half on the Dundas Street, on or before the fiftenth
day of October-noxt ensuing,-the date of those pre-
sents. for which the said 'Trustees have agrod to
pay to the said Solomon Lawrence, Daniel Biarber,
Jacot; Lawrence, John Belchor, nnd.Amos Merigold,
a3 aforesaid, the sum of twelve shillings an'd sixpence
for cverv rod of- 161 feot of length of road so im-
proved u's. above described, in manner following.
viz.:-Three quarters of the actual amount of work
perforned shall b.e .paid for every month. and th.
renmaining quarter to remainu in -ti. hands of the
Trustees until the. vhole. contract is completed to
the satisfaction.of the Trusteos, or such. person as.
may be appointed to inspect the same, then this obli-
gation tobe nul..anid=void, otherwise: ta reinain in
-iti11 force and virtue. --

SOLOMON LAWRENCE,.
DANIEL BARBER,

his
JACOB × LAWRENCE,

mark.
JOHN BELCHEII.
AMOS .4ERIGOLD.

Sneýd seriod, and deliv-
ered, in rhe presence of,

DAVID GwsOu.
Jonr< C.ram·. -- ary -

CONTRACT, No. IL

Know all men by these presents, that we, John
elcher, B ksmitl, Wiliam- W..Custead. ]om«n,

-William M. Gage, Yleniman, ail of the Township cf
'oronto, in the Province of Upper Canada, are

jinrtly and severally held, and firmly bound unto
William Warreà B:ldvin, Esenire. FmncisLogan,'
of the Township of Toronto, Georo Denison., Es-
quire. one of the Aiderrnen ofthe. Citv of Toronto,
JohnMcfFariane,oefEtobicoke, Yebomdz. JacobC ook,
Abijali Lewis, and. George Silverthorne, of Toro.to
T owñhiþ 0 mScimmn à.ii-'i- rustees narmed in and by-a
car.tairi.
passadc th
lîîindred
the impr
trict," th
the penai
Iey of th

tieir.exe
mont ve

o-ur heir,
dtese- pre

-uuelfth d
.andthuirt'

he-q
tîhe said.J

iawndM.'

i.

fifteiniti'd' 6f October. iextnsiig, cüt down .or
cause to be cut down, the -Hill on the East of the
Humber Briclg onitle Dundas Street; according tw
the sectin of the sanic, by Daniel Gibson. Surveyor
of Uighwnys. in, the .County of York,-whicli is to
roduce.iL -to. fuil;of one-foot.in sixteen. from -th
planking on:the 'est end of -tlieHiinber Bridge. -to
a stnke No. 7 on ihe sociion. and set nar Thomnson
Smith's Barn, that is to saw, ail hills arc to be cut
down, and all hollows arcto:bo filled up, so as ¯to

form a reguar inclined. pline botween the before.
mientioned pouin:3, and shall Jeave the road-way fortyý
fent in'width, where there is filling up with -a siope
of two horizontul t one perpendicular, but the siope
<nthe South side on saiid bil not -to cxtend beyond
the emt cftho.road allowance; if a sufficient quan-
tiiv of earth is not got, in the fifty fect wide,' the re-
mainder to bc takin off the Souih side of the road
.where the bond is made, and also shal Icave the
sm face -f the rond properiy formed for receiving
the stone, "that is to sny," the centre sixteen feet
to b cut down ten inches, and from cach side of the
sixteen feet in tie contre of the rond ta forni a.regu-.
lar descent to the sides, Vhiclh shal be two feet be-
low the centre of the road when ten inches of depth
ofstone is laid in the centre; -und for everv cubic
yard of earth so cut out and deposited.as abuve de-
scribeci, :ther, tho said William Warren:Baldwvin,
Esquire, Francis Logan. of the Tovnship of Toronto,
George Denison. -Esquire, one- of the Alderien of
the City of Toronto, Jolin McFarlane, of Etobicoke,
Yeomtn; Jacob .Cook, AhijnhLewis. and George
Silverthorne, cf Tcronto Townsuip, Yeomen, Trust-
ees.: as aforesaid. have- fîfreed to pay to- the .said
John Belcher, William W. Custead. and William
M. Gage.as aforesa.id. the sum of ninepenôe of law.-
fui monov of this Province, in mannerfolowing. that
is to say. thre-quarters of the actual amount ef work
perforrned shall b. paid for cvcry month. the remain-
inîg quarter to renaim inthe hands of tle- Trustees
until the wholer.contract is completed to the satis-
1citio.of.the Inspector, thon tiils obligation to b
nuill.aund void.therwisc to remain in feUl force .and
virtue. -

JOHN BELCHER, [L:s.i-
WILLIAM CUSTEA.D,. S.]
WILLIAM M. GAGE, [L. S.1

Signed. sealed. and deli-
vered, in presonce of,

(Signed.) D.vxoGznsoq.

' JDALX>a McG~r

A ictof the legislature:of lis proviice.,
C twentiethm day cf Aprilloe thousand eigI CONTRACT No. I.
and'thirty-six, entitled "A nAct to critinue -

.oment of certain Roads: in theIfome ]Dis- Gentemen Commissioncrs.
eir'heirs, execetors, nd adnrnistrators, n ido p'roþose te cnt down and levelthe. Hil ·
sum of six hundred pounds. -f l nfiul rró- east of Cooper's Cottage. mgreeale to vonr specifi-

is Province, to be paid toïted said Trustees, catienow dawn- up, for and n consideration of
cutors and :adiiistrators,~fór which pav Nine Pencë currency pqr yard;
il and truly to be: nade we bind orsea'c- Yurs '.
m,-executors and admihiistràat si firrmly by EBENEZER USTIN
sents, scalci with our seals, arid dated -this

Wyof August one thousand' eight« hundred

conditio cf ti. hligatoi io sn c, tuaf if
ohn Beîcher William. Wz ýCustead, Wil nCmow adl '.men .Ithesite ent% . -a i!',

Gage, as afoi-esaid, shall 'on~ or befar theo cei-rd WUceandMcr tornhn bôthofb
as--~~~~, ild .1* Bmùtà"

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
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Ti.ofaranto, Yemn a JI od c h J erirold.' -F:nmuan.. Duncan: ]ierigald. , man
City of Tooto,JIerchant, andi Thornaus Richardson, l'. Irva-.nvoilccnbur-gh, Whec~I.nýd; Hiram'-
of the City of Toronto, Jrnukceper, are -joiiitiy andl Vunvol ' onburgh. <Jarpenter. -il] ot.e:he Township
severally hold and fxrrnly bound unto WlimWar- lc f Toronto, orvnc f Upper. Cand,!-arb jo.n'tl;v-
ren Baldwin, Esq. Frt;cis. Logan of the Towvnship, and severnlly beld.- and- firmlv:bound unto ilrs. .-

of Toronto, -George T. Deiiison,.Esq. one'cf the- AI- t Warren Baldwvin, Esq.. F ranciîs Logi f, of the Town-.
derixien d'f.theChv jf Taraonto, -Johni ilFarlane of Iship-of Toronto. GecDnsiEqlcMaU
Etobicuke, Ymo)man. Jacob CkA jah. Lewis. and- of the Citv of .Torto « on MFilie fte

Yeomen, Trustees -incdt in andý bv.a ertain ACL. jhLews and'George Silverixornc, o oinc
of the Lègislature of -this 1'rc>vince, iasc x i Tunship, Yeomen, .Trusteèé-anci i nd.>a
day of .April. .183ti, -cntied. "Ait Act to contue certain act of -the -Legislature of titis Provin'ce, passi.
the impirove.:nent of certain R.oads in the Bomre Dis. cd the 201.h day of April, 1830, entitled -An- Act-
.riet;» thoir eceutor and adminisîrators, in the.pe- toi continue the.improveinent of- ceriaiù raidsan ie

n;al suin of Five. 1-1tndred Pounds. of- lavrful -money 1-Homie Dlistrict,'". thliir héirs. O»secutor-s, uni! .admittis-
if Upper Canada, tu bc. paid. to the said- Trustes trators, .In the petia sum of sirîcan hùùdred :"pounàs-"

i.heir exeutors or.adiniizra.tors,.for %which paymn.t 1 of lawfut moncy of thtis Province.. to bc -paid te .'the-
%veil and, truily to. bc mnade, we bind ourselvcs, .Our' said Trustees, tlieir executors and adnmlinistracors, f<'rý
hoirs, crecuturs. and administrators, frriy bv thes which panment, well nnd trnlv te rbe made. *6-.bind.
prùesont:. sealeci with our. seals and *datcd ýtiîjis. fift ûýurselv*ç'onar h -eirs. -executors,« and admîiuistrtors-
dtày of JuRIV. . iirrly b3r thec prescrits. seaied %vi:h our seais, .and.

'fli condition of this obligation isuch thtif the 1 duLed 1 his. l3thlr o f Jniy,. 1836.ý
nve bound, Leon.-rcl.Wilcox. 1-cnrv -Hamilton. .. Tecniincfti biain Is ncb hti.Yolus Ruddy, and - Thiorrns Richîardson: or elther. cf- the. ni»ve bound Ainos )ferigo.i,Dncn crg.d:

dlirr,.tlrcir.or either ofî'licirliirs, exceutors or ad- Ira Vanvolikcnburghl.- nnd irVnoknbg;
iiiia.itratorsq,. .do and shahl veI1 anrd -truly talte outaill. or èithei of- thei, tiheir. or eithôrrf their.iiirs.:izn-'
the Stumps and R.onts over îwo inceheâ .ianic.ter. out. .ecutors -or aclministrators do,' and shaIIeh anti
of -the carrizig road mn looon the foot paths ta truly tbr.n and M adamizc. such part cf - the f- Dx
bc tnon eut o)r cut level %viîli the ground's surlutcI duas. Street, -,Vest of tlèRivcxr f{urnbtr; in tr:

dxcwidh o dx ibt p tteboelevcî fLeeî.each. and: ro%%;tship 0.1 Etsce . n as --ybc pointcd out ta'
illrec fiet from ile foot. patins t.t.h&"bût-toi ùf. thc. thcrn. by tile. Trustees, or such oither pcrson as-c
drains. lcaving trt-ilLf*et for the carr*ia"ret.%r way ïntny apoint. but-nnt. ta cxcecd.i mx -oi d ln u d-
the.drains.un cc:iside. cf tihe car-nge, -.roid tu be and sixtv rads, in the 'R7fovoin- manner. that-is t&>.
two £cet dleep. anxd shanted brick on-ileý outer side. t.-I sn-hx.tcsaid AnsMeir Duncan ù i
dru side o~f the.Fuot mridis. auid:on thre inner-sidci #Üit Igild.: I&Vaxwolkenbuir,7h. aid: llirxmý' ýrb.uké
feaz towarâs the carniage %vaty tho'carli -tàkfn uî j burgh, shali reiltice the huis o rrcnt ë t the..««
of the sike.-cliirs to be -laid hnaiar unilfurrn marianacr. 'sineu w. -lid.! down. in. the ctia Qi- es~ebircntre of ilxc carrnge wv, to g-vc:a dcscunt li[:David- Gibqon.- Surreyor cf .igxas v'ch-s
touldxc illéian: h énial...noilIsýin bc dtig down -ï -fram Dr. Phihiis.qg:ae.- Westwalri, «o.ne i dohrt :ýfiic,

aiù put iihe hôllô%ws, "su-th-i-t ne acclivity in-thc e h-i fbu-Iude ad.ccxcno~a hr~
cazLrruewav;slali èécc-d,;oi fbo-z-imaiiL frurr seven antia-haif horizontal, ard ne in iut ie;

tihe stuLke inaéHcod N.1. at Co' x ' ~ nscre these rates of inclination to".be strictlv adhc-ed- te.
t the stake rnrked NLo. 7&S. xhiehrilichacèe one' il urid . t éeii~ I supulÜted il] thcý COntracàor -is

nliie:and-tlirec qu.arersontli.Dtn&rs Street on thn- ll to satisfit hrrnsoIf -by .-his-ên:xasrmnt r-
'Humnber Piaitis,-on or betore.:the dfteuni dûy of..n-. a lie max :hrink proper as tie Ixc hreglits.;andi

'wlî.iclr nuIresui gr l.~le.dateof.Ureso p)rcoe-.s*-f etî.o n rreuae-.0,o oaireri p"rts ýof -the;.:
whih te sit!Trust(ees hat-e agrùcd t-.-pav.te LhL. 4'surftce of -tireground. -te hbc clown or cmbýaùkcd;&a

said Leotiard Wicx. rv aunikaltn, Johni Piod'< or-whcerc thexe Wsto bc. siè~ tin'n aid .ormhangs.
aild.Titôtn;is.tichardso'n, as"aforesaid.-the suin of 6f- 1. *xs- no futurë& daimi on -an'y prteico -ihaqnex er wiir
Icen shillitig of lawfu[môrnnev.of this -Province. ftir: 'l .bc -loôwcd.-' 'The -breadtn - lr i«rh ;roetdl
every rod or 10 -uah& afet lengîli of rodsom vhr rci-uetLn6 iilï- or' embxnkngin -
proved as above describeti. -lu bc .laid 1n.ihh -to' ebe sit-icfect,tbaî to a-oryiu fo
tihe inonev when one.-cîuarter of the saih rond is do ne,: 1. the Carrnage .wiy, and:"clcvcn on. each. sic! forth
aid seoi. iii proporýtion ,fer ,the-remainider. u'nil the- -foot: pathsý , with -a draiin batLwcn each cr f-the, foot-
ýwhroie. is finisheci to.tlie;satisfactîion or thc'Trus:ecs. k-paths andi the caraéîage way, twvo» foc: deep, xha-
or such-other- person as threy rnay ilppoint as inspec. j slopc of threfccr to- the foot pts n îhret
ton. .Thotetis obligatiot bu n d 'oid, othier f to-tire carrina-rond.-...

,wise. to renaini in foul forcte ar-&idvrtut.-.-' AIsôýrnitrc rist cpac n. écaco
LENAD'~ LC \ L I uxW. yards apàri; and in-such a-saara n hall

.:1-IENW ~ ~ ~ S. fi£NflTO ., rins to, e 10 inches- dep,; .brce 1aknottomiý

Signcd Seatd. rrd de tones,tlreù,-pp"er par- cf Chs ris-tcmui,.M1S
* l'ord Qi resnc.or F c it itii.;tliè:roadzmateria is. so as todrawtr ael r

- - ~r~* -n . ~ S j)~Céd.hO1~d' m:teria s: iustt' b&c d itve--

1- Ï' -. î 4
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riaws Avhich should; wvhen finishcd¶, bc two fect nbove Aia Lewis§ and-GeorgeSilvertbern,; of the Tîowm-.
:rbeszfact- of the idjoinigg- fields,, a hollow.. course ship of Toronto, l'éornei4 Trustees =' nned- in- aid-

or. rayer cf atone ]S toi be- set by hand in.the. fnrm of -by a certain Act-of the législature of this Peovi.-ce-
a, clùse, fln» pavement; the stones set in the niriddle. apasscd the t-wentieth dav' ofApril, one:thousand cighIit

efb.oad. are to-be.sovcn inchesin-depth-at four huzidred and hirty-six, entitle A c ecniu
reet from.the centro :six luches, and.at eight feet the ixnprovcmnent of certain RPoads inm thé H.ome Dis;;

I.rom Uccntre five jnches;. they- are. to bc setzon- tiict;" their or any of thcir.-heirs, exccutors' and -adý,
-their br.oadest -edge, tengthliwiSc across the ro.ad; ininiàtrators, fur which paYment -WelL and tridy .tW
andý the. breadth of the upper edgc i. not te excced _be -made. we, bind-'ourscives, our -lieirs, executors'

-four - iches.-lu any c'a-e Ail the irrcguarics cF and. administrators, firmlyv by these presenw, seiled.
the. upper part cf the pavement are to bc brah-eii off . -ith- our seals, and .dateifthis twelfthi dayV (ifAugw.s1-
b?. i.k haromez; -and the interstices to. filled. with. one tbousand- cight hund'red and thirty-six.. .-------
sione.chips, fir.nijy, %vedgcd. or- packcd by the l1in md. The -condition cfthis obligation ii such, thor» the'

wj»ia~~~~~~~~~~, cih'amr ethtwcde.hl pave- Iabove bound F rnd-:Wilccx, -and- Tram»'icx
ment.irs.bnisb)ec, clre. siîalie a convexitv. cf four c>r eithrcf-thiem. their'or cither of their heirsýexec»,
irzclie4am the. sixteen feet,. which is the widthl -o~f the u tors or administratcirs, dé n'shall %vel'and.triiv ,

atoce. part of-the roa&I u n or- bcforo the first:dncv cf Decem ber néxi ensinng,
Tt1bis. sixteen feet- of. pavement is te. bc co.tcd. the date. of theco presents, cut clown, or cause, te- be

wi:t!L-ardstonesi te the dcptb nf live . iuches, tiree eut- down, th i Ru on- dje.-Easterly side- ofrlîe River
âe tihes . ic te bce flrst laid: on. and Jcrc lby Mmico;'and raise the presear, bridge ove the Rivr

euriaga. and- horses -travelling on it, carc beig -NIim [co thrce fec.t, and depositing Uic cartir W~ ce4
talceni te ralte in tue ruts. until, th%>- surface becomes-. bctiven thc foot. of'tlh ilhand-said bridge;.sô-as te-
firm- apid: solidated,.afterwhihi the.remaining-two reduce .the sanie te «-' fa 'ou f one'foot-in - wentv-llve':.
inches.iszLto 6e e-put-on. ailse to-red-ace the Jill on the W#Vcst side ôf-titRiiéi-

- - Tuewhoeofthi.stne.ede'boke iacj>c00 Miic6îoa'fulI-of. one root' in eiglitcen; agrceibli'
as.nearly. cubica, as. possible, se: chat- the Jargest- to't1e:soctionof the sanie byvDavid Gibson, Survevor'

piee-ntis ongsLdimnson~nuy assthouih.a of HiýPhways. ine.tb& Cceun:y cf Yok fd toIc>
rir.gktio -juches and. .half inside. dianmcter, lexvring gravotche ràad- frorn the.Enisterlv end'of' dieMimicc'

a.cnveity c ti. radof four iticbes,.the.. wholc of: bridge te the top of the-hili, 1ength-Eatc'l-pit
the accule- te-be covered. with, a- blindinr cof àne! -Inch ofdile cuing on -tle iiii! oni theEnst*sideàPhRWr

*Frù1i» tlie.stoec;rkto the Loi tom ofitlhe!driiis. 'depthi, fbr-icl he«i said>!rusteeshaèbaeee t
the grod lat.toorm. a regular.convexity. o te rry ofF, pay .to the said Frend-Wilcox,:- a nd»Truna"'7WUcox,
îheiwaterton the surface'iF. he roud7tid-tè whbe- to» or-cither-of.them,tleir:c>r; ciber-or tl(eirý heirs. or-
be;cdonein a %-.orkmranlke mannri r, and.tefthe;satis- 1 assigrns,':hcýsum cfeec-ec;favftu i c.f

:faction of.. the:lInspector, for which. theabove-nned- Up%rCunada,ým for, evcry c.ubic"yird'ýof.-artfr re-
TrpsèoshàvJageed tepuy te theîsaid Contraetors:I rooved:arsd.depôsited as-iove describëdliàd:xIls6.

tic surn -of live:poundsà per.rod..ofiixten.axad .1]ialfi 1 tÔ Le.ravc!t-he-foi- len2gtliof-Ausiin aind -l ügànmery7s
fçet.ofl1euigtli;of roid, so-improvedas abcvc dciscrib- I -.conraco.s sixteen.fcet: vide, :-aid- igtic d

- ed~agd n adnnc.~t benace to.thcJs.id.Colitract- -o.n;or-aof<,ei h first-d oDecclercrnxt le
osiartînonce in.twov». wcks; and' nor-- t- cx- ithe da t6 of tihe-se >reÏdts,-for- which' th'-abèvc-ua'ncdi

ui.- :Uirce quarters.-of-.the: nctual. aout of-labor IT'rus te es1a hv&anie ci; to p a yfo rthe s diri é tIeý 'Silr'
aef.md.c ti.ol;tott cnl nd- voici,. !cof telî~iJIi~-o Pile~prCaa.

odierwise.,tori.snain inifuit forer- nnd-.virtue.-r ri. 'fxvery ýsiieen%-àntalif~e fui Pd d.ý

-KeuqJi ýc leiewile set-.the.ir- hands.andsa-tc neir; iiz-,. threc;-uarters 6r:tu.liaetuaî imcno o
da»acd 'ya r first.a bove .wriuLcn. . 'pcrforme6d4 te:W i l-p .f6r -once-- per mioth,» and" tWhý

D UNCVAN.-MERlGOLD. IL S.1, . -e~tc sfnqd.o.as:iIti fieTut .-
IRA, V-ANVOLKENBURG1T, rL..S .- r ulohe rbiasdemlyppntenpct
IIIRAM- VANtVOLIRNBUI .i & : 'the-.innc, then d'js; ubliotiniv&tu -bue, vid «I thes %-'Mc.

-te' romauin -in -ful forte aude.vintue.

Is, maoneo.. (Signad! F1REN:-D«WIDCOX4 rL'-U
J'PUNCARtEY',: R; L

STILrsSTEVEr<1 ,u.gned;l. .scnlcd;'andl-
_________ in prescace'o£;«

- CONTRAGT,.Ne.-VL. '

11iow.i nII me~yts.pÈesents. chat rc,.id z -COWIRCTe-i 4

'W ucox a d. ram» 'dco~boî :f-th6eTownshiip t
oftobicoke, in;-tiîe Homne.îDistrib4,ind 'Piovinc&-f. Knîow ali mcn:»bv theséesh,,t Wè ahfl

U'prCnda,- Yeomcn,; are -joIihtly.. nnd sc-rf'. ÏisoCc oiab nd JeaA7a i "ail]c
hcl, xi fmn'-boîînd unio.Widhiam. 'Warrcien.]3ald.' lie. Cive"ootIîinaejityu dsx

winEswr Francis Lo'n F-theï Towspc iIlv hc' dfrl oudot ia Warre
ToronotGcigc~Duiiso lswe, one. of dh-aI&der.! laian;Esquizrd, &c, (1 r'hforeoing)--in-

inf of- t itîy.cf -Toronto onMFrae c tesr fbue ude ons &.dtd.hs

aç- .. -:i. enP- z

i-J

L .
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The conditions of-liis obligation is such, that if
the alove boundcd John Wilson, George liaibIrn,
Ind .ioim Adainson, shall, on or befure the filicenhli

dlay oif October next ensuing. build,or cause to bc bilt,
live cuilverts or bridges, ncordinîg to ihe foilowiig
dannicilsiois, of River, (Ir I.aikc sgtie, plarc hlie same,

lieid mortar and re:e tilte foidations necessary
to ici-ive the stonm: wrk, (if plaiking uinder the
lemin atioin is reqiired ti) bî p:ld filr extra.) hlie lengili
1i1 lih liidges to bc fiory l.et each-tie heighit of

t!e ahnîtmcitis from tii. ifor .o to b;e fioir feet
six iicics to 1hc slingii.* f tif ihe aich. w-ic is to
b s mi-îcelr, aid lilt ofi( stlî,« :tL lieist onc fuot

hine, the vidtih of tie abijtneit wvalis ie foot siX
i:n:.cs tIhick, and two feet six inchies apart. wili

'n wallriis mneas~uring'' from the oundaion eighit 1ect
tin ini ics lingh,:l lici toi fet sixm hes loi. eaci,
lio:iî tile hvliuIc h:igtl o eaic end of bridge. lie
uile tîo Ie dinc in a wot imrmle m r,:miel i:Lidj

in g. ol lime mortar. for miheli tile above naicmcd
Trn. .' i;vo :igriedi to 1 •1% te) le s:lild .Iilin Vil-

son, anoge II:iruron, and Jclhn jminsn flic e î
i hundreda liticllnî<l ad lil*ty lioiids, 8f iu fui mlum'nV oif
tiîs Province ,. but nio) aivance to le -tîmade to tle

(na tor ! oiicr tift c nc ier mreintlh. and to> In
cZIe-îtr ;iioinit tt:an to hiici-<jnaiers of tIhe alina
aîiinanni ît ul :tlitr pi noritacd, until fle viiole imatract

1 *j:ih .iished, tIhen Ihis obiligatlion Ili be vo3*id., olier-
we it h:dl reiain iii full force and virtiii.

3011N W Il.SON. FL,. S.]
(;Ei0i G.E i Al i 1O.\-, L I. S.]
.1OIN ADA Ml>N, [L.. S]

nedcî. .scah-d, nid de'li-
ve: ed. ini p:escSi:e of,

'ONTI'RACTr, N<o. VIII.

Kiinv ail men by these presenits, thtat we, John
1½hr..l/c/.swihWilliarn W. Cse , mn

W!liimî Al . G e Inuan. ail l f' Ie Townsipii ol
Tîrnitn. iin th' îiflom i:,trict :of 'ruvinc of

Jpp:-r Canada, arie j.iimily anil .wveraliv leld, aiid
t:in îly bo undî untto.\Vilia miVi War:nm 'aid w in, Es.

tp'a ke., iii the penal umni uf six hundred pounds,
cf lwfl mniv of tiis Province, &c.

Til- 8î'endcîî'ition of.ulhis olhhg.Itiioin is such, thati if
the saidl .il.llihr, ·William W. Cusieai, vil.
lnis .l. G i4g, as fiesaid, shall sn or befolre flie
fift:enthl dav ol Octuoler etcxt cisiing. cut down, or

.m.1) t lie clit dow, hIe l'to Mils \Vest of tle
i:nh!,r' U.lc on tle Dundas S!reet, accoîrdmiig to

th.e oetin f Ile samise, by David Gibson. Sc uyor
If liighways in the i:onntv f Vork, wliil in9 tIo

rdneie i to a fall of oie fout in ninetecin and a
hI.df fromi whleire the new lit! of road ciietrs the

lev. lir. Piilips' licii, whici is west of 'ic front
entrv to Dr. Ilillips' liouse, t.o hie pilanking. on tIe

WNest eii of the Hlumber. Bilgît ; that is. Io say.
tIe hills :re to bc eut down, anîd flic liollews fillcd

up, sr as t form a regular incilined planc betwccn
til before mentioned poits, and shall leave tie saîmc
forty feet ini width betwccn the fout of* Ihe baunks as
a roaI-way, and shall deposite Ile extra carth so
cut out of the hils oni lthe westc.rly or tpper side of
the present road, bcween lthe westerly cm of Ilme
bridge and tlie foot of te fill, in a regular manner,

and on lime sam rate of inclination on ti. snrface of
the road as above descriied, and extending tg, such.
a widti as hlie cartil socut out of tie hills and there
deposited nay mnake il, taking carc lhat: ail fillinmg
up on tlhe surface of lie r.mid lie donc with the bcst
or coarsest gravil froi the hili at Dr. Phillips' gaite

-a;o leaving the sus face fof the road-way prepir-
ed for laying on lhe stonle, Iliat is 1o say, the centre
sixteen icet to bc cit dui tes inchses, :md fromn
cach side of hlie sixcen fec in Ile centre of the.road
toi le.cend to lte sides, so that tlie boîttomn of the
side diraimns shall bc two feci below ic centre of the
,oud wiin the sonte is laid on and finishied ; and lir
etvery cubic yard of carth sel cut out and decposited
as abovu ilescribeil, ticy, Ilhe! !mid. 'T'rstee.s, as
iforesaid. have agrecd tlu pmy fo Ilie said Joihn

1lhel r, m Wiliiimn V. Custem, and William AI.
G ige, tilh su of clevein pence of lawful mnomey ofi
Up 1gper Camnila in maniner fiîowing, viz.:-three.
qmai ters of the amount of work lie formted shal lie
iaid for every nmonhli, fle recmaininig qarter tl re!-
main in me iands of elim Tristee; un flic wiole
cointract is comIlCtC:d go the saisfaction of ·lle
Trustces, or sueti thier pesmon as may bc appîoined
tu inspect the samle. thient titis oilg:itio oif be niîl
and void, .mtleIrwise fti reimain ii full force anmd vir-
tue. -

(Signed) .T01IN lELC1EU. [L,. S.)
.- WILIA M W. CUSTEA D, [[,. S.1WILLIAM M. GA.GE, [L. îS]

igned, sealeil, and deli- ?
v'eî d, iii presence f, i

(Sgned,) i )hVii G:nsonN," · Dams. G,:.is r:c
.4 DAtrilLL<jti;s',

. Witne:ss,
.. Anî:tnnam.»î McGen.

1h spt. 183G.-Check on Bank, given tis il;y.
on account of this Cotract, for fii ty pounds.

CONTRACT, No. IX.

Know all men by liese presents, that wve, Tho.
mas Montgonery,. .
are, jointly .. aid severally held, and firily bound
unto..WilliammWarien Baldwin, Esq., c., lin te
penaIl sum of one hundred pounds of lawfui mioiey

The condition ofth is obligation i suichi liat if
Ile above bomunl ''ltmas MuNomliI erv. or eitier of

tiem, their or cither of tlcir leirs, executors 'r
adiinistrators. do and sitil veiil and truly, on or
ibefuore the thirtietl day of Octoier iext nsti ,
taike out ail lime siumis aid toots over two ilcihes
diaimncter, out of lie carriage road, and tlnse (n

Ihe oot pathîs«o be tlakei uit or cit level viîii Ilte
groundcl's surface ; tile w'.vidti if time foot pallis to ie
cleven fect aci. and thiree feet fromn te f ol paths

Io ic bottom of the drains. leaving tlirty.eighit leet
for the carrinage way-tie drains on each side ofthe
carriage road to le tWo fect dee. and slanted back
oi hlie outer side o hlie side o flic theot pati ; and

oit the inner side ciglit fect towards the carriage war,
-the carth taken outof the side drains to bc laid in
an unifurm mnanier in thc.centre of hlie c.arage vay,
to give a escent Io lte side drains,. the smal nols
to be dug.dbw and put in the hollows,.*so that io
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accu vÎLv in. îlecrhg wysiL. xceed a, a font
in .thîriv. froni thé stakL-.Ma.rhed M4, ut the terinina-.
tion ofEËbiezer Àustuià' Contrati 0h coincn
nient of 'Frend Wi cs ctc, ait Afr. 11[wirgo-
i-ncrs liin, on thti Dùndas.Suact,4 on~or hFfore ii
fîfeenthý dar. of .October noext ensuing. the -date of
theso presen ta, . f6r. %vhicln tire .2.id J rnstics havé,
agreed 10 pi.iy îo*th.sid a îi .Mù101n1ry

Shillings and îhirec pence curreacy lier rud.. - diat. is
tsav for ecrv* jok féret of 1,nglx ci'f roud' so- i-

pr=e as à.isý dc's-tribeti; te tic paidi ii'mLJulv, but
nadace to be inade ta excoed flirec quarwrs of

tie actual amount df labour perforited, the renînuin-
ing qutréiýt6bc. paid whlen the s:antract is fish-Ied

ît~a. iSïfh»Scdonof -thé- rustees. r.stcil other
i.they na ie

this. il, bu void, ouurvise lu remaai iz
fua!l forcé aiidn virîue.

Signud, sea4cdl, and do]!%--~
credin1 preeenceorf

(The man'l ontgornery cc'nimenccd flic rkbe

fore thoecontmacttwn.ssignotid, and Jmth proceadedlwith
i(DaIng. liis con tract.-tliougli precearud as ile Others-

*ae-bout £20Q is still de'aiuaud frein hIl.: m111l actual
complcoaoi.) .,.

I V. I.LUYN CIiai1,1ael.

. -- And tile said Trustecs.hv lisc, a!- nrec-1
tii pay w a Said Thos. loTguCrvlud
tise suin of fivc~ pumîce haccnv frecry cubie
vard of enrth thtlie a shahi reiaove: 1rn ihoe front of
bis .3tr'iu Ucuanse and: Shîci and shahl <iposile -the
's aile cil tilt:as -Iati h diinic 1lhl~ i thc,
miannar pointed eLiL I liim Ii the In:pclrcor asi-îaîcdtii
liv the saiti Trusîces. and fur.tiaer, lia?, hll *Wiil wiîhl-
ujut aliv -firîhucr rcmuneration, cicar <>ùut flic side

* *guuc ~rn orc- tels house, st) etuat 110umg wh
beo dona ta ttie s.iid.rolic from iisit bninfr& filed up, atid
continu(- i te. rprfo: ~si roati.

CONTI' ACT NO; X.

KnoNç ail mon bý thenc, prescrits; uhlat wc, JToseph-
Ilor:il g. Abrdlaa. Llarriole..anil -4ndrecw Gg ail.
of* the. Tfow.nslîip of ,Tororuut,. in tire . Province. cf,
Upper Gaaci. Yeo>ýn, .are joiritiy a-id severgilly -
held. ond fîilv bounti i.nto. 1,'illiani 'Warren B tlid-"

win'. E sq.. .. ,ili Ille poilai slM o 'Crie <inlau dr(,d
po 'unds .ç Qa'wfiual noncy,c, (I2th August.SU

:tt ndJwephi Jlortiuaig, Arlan1a ra.

ilidriw G-.aget. shail, onu or' beforth -1tis dur- or
Oczober iiezz, fas ileu date of tilàse prcsènts,

du iu dô%wn, or cause to bc -cut: dlov;. tho. -hiJJs on tua I
Ea;st and IVe.qt situas Gof.abacIO h..R' oàl
bici>lccv. a: - Widw . ac4ording: ta«
section <.f the sarlÙ by flai, oh,:Stirvoyor--'f
»_2 ý.vvS n'i 1 ice Cowlit of York, whlai i o.r

Vést S iii, .and 'one foot in~ *on:t. iEs:fu,
a4d. leaai tho. surfàce of ýthe radfo

-and'. ppr1y .îaisd in the paoncr 0 to: carry the wat-er-
totiosid dr~ir.~whi aret'vo- faet:-dcp; ý'ândfo

evcryui yadc artd so,c'it and deposheéd,,hev Iic la.id Trâiteesi 1 ave-agreed tptic<rpy eh

* ý 't tng !e...1 i o -_11 _ çý f

î21d.. andfor thire o'Zrth 1.1111 - in. ôfiawfù.vfl aibney

tcrs uf tire, actual aost'>.work crferned w'll.I
bc paici for monthly, all dti îraiinoe quarter. Io.
rernain i theliands of the» Ti'ustées until thew~hc.le-
comatr is conîplcîcd. t:- -dî6e satisaiction-of - iheila-

*,Fspccîcr-appoiznîcdky the:T$uS.îcs-.hen.tbis. ol-;
~ obe void, edier%%iie- to- -renmain :in fu-frce..

I JOSEPE} HORNIN.;

ABaÂ{AMx MARPCE

MNUUDIEW GAE

ý8Signc.l, sealod, anid deli- I
vercd. in presebiea of,. ...

S W. il. WLN-.N..

Know all men byhIcv presents. tilat xve.i Wil-
liain Og«dea .. of the. T'owuviiip or Truron to. Yetoinoe,
Samuel (;. Ogdan, of tire ame place, 'Yieoman. and.,

William .Thiomison. nf thiesaine place. Yeorn(mi.art,
Jjiuiv. » «nd'sover.illy held. and firamly bone uînie

i Wiini -Warren Badi.lsî iÇ c. i- thaenai
siiiib cf one thousand pousids. of lClvul xoc i ii
!,Province. to.be. paid tu tie said -Trustecs. thieir'c-

ecuttrrs and amnsrts;irwhinbl payrnezîî % veil
arnd truly-ta bc madtu..wci bind «otxrc:oves. our- héirs,

eatonq and: admnristratiors. ".fai ily- W thuseo Pre.
s ein smoc widi oujý seais, and.dîdthcten-

'sixii duy. cf August, .o thousaîid cighî hundràd a*a'
atin irLyt.,tha i

he. condition oif timis obIIaig is UI, ti
tiie said Wiliiinî. Ogdeui,- Satnuoi -0.; Ogden. andi< -.

~~ila~Tîcopson, " shâl, on-or bèfbre teaatdy
:<f Dleember, oni, tiousund uigýli.hLundred'and ùsirtv-ý
sz* ;build, or cause -"ta Lie. buil,-th originîalaile aw-

Iîro:Stone. abilnnnts. wilose -foundiation -shall--
ifour l~o.olwîie sd of ' he. River,- iF a. greatexr

:do1îlîis rquied, a h detcrmiuîed by the- linslec-tor.-
-anidt «i xl1~auc tù bc -niade for -tire -samoc; dIe.
.1naso.nry cf tire abutmoent-aiid. ýceîîîrêrpier'tobe if-
ge-out il. imnr-d rossed . stîotics: - ht will stand- -te.

woarhr, lid i goo reglarcursc .tao bceiil
laid nn.jonitd wilaor.poniigsin the'Iface.:and.

laii the bcest quaîlitîy of linme sortar. anda;g.ceabv-;
toi rite [,Inn of the sanie bq:.~ai Gibsoný,. Survçor

luner, and tise .twd land .pic.rs aî: ct :b e e t e:
-thiclt. and tirea uentrc jier isix feet.-thick.;- tlïô aides,.
of ilia ad oinn -osaî up t.do ~bc, River « at,

'halffcèct of tliicknoss at -.tcrminritin, nd:teri ýandi ti
IialFfect. in l6à.gîh...:he _ciàùre: ier rioý- be.,four~ feeér

upranaf 4ôe ni t;fr.abrawîr
1stone. jvork 6 te bocuhfee lih rrnth edf
liltver. nand a iwooden fae~oefo nl ado-h~.

,topecf dhe, sto"no airJc~L~ thé: woodèoWrot

bride ' flt t belesstha thse fliae ý;rld .- at
,!tig. feînart,w: 1 lni~ sinches~lik"fl 1

- -; ' t -. a s -

ea ik ti*'



ièstedong. tvcny.Lvo foti. wide, unîd.fOUrteca-foot- way, hecarth keotofhsderailbead
jiig!i abneeIb toCp of the -plankdini, othe pla.cs, sided . n an -Un iform nne ihocentrer of §tIihe«. cral,,and shingledl - ithout- platioing or -painiàng;. ai' the Wayogv a docet .rh- ke dià hsr
.work- to bc chine in die iiiost;substaniial manner, andi nouls te be dug-dowiàààand !utÈi. lùhp hopw.î.aï

.oun ýtie pinciple ulion wivchil sueh bridges x -th houses no aCCHtV. f the:STe way-:shalI : .eecL ono
'Orer dxcmi are hUilt, anui- wiIli- warrant* the saine te foot i». thiryt.' cxcepioe, ai sù«uÉlls.!;ý_;ýr.
etaud and be. Pa audsaeo.carfrta:pc fa rdei rqiio1~ 1!ov3?b

%Vi qtavc fri :di. isling -of* this- co tra and sur£ic .6f the groundJ er isofcntm;a' à .. may 4e: on ieegi.wlLsoct dnIlle. his the. cfdx tobicoke pIlh qnrtr - ich is En.st;of -thé~ecck nno
* River, aid.fili up-tbe hoIw a:ad-West of the the Duondas Strect,. nd- inclÙde8 à pc fhl,
.bridge. aiccording.to the socûàn .of.the sanmoý that iàs,ý mile. cia or beore the- fiftepath-Ikiy ofle fo~inbelu roduèc the hils IEastof* dxc bridge ta a S--&Iofon' nctcrznh aeotae jrQ5xsents, for. W.ic
.iu twcnt-elilh, »atid lenve the sumd properly formed the --said truAtces.liàve agee to É, *
for ia: le r fd,;>rtw- feé. -wide -nt the boto.m: of- Williamin Custead, and jolînBe.chei: Isqr 4.#x -'Ille rut îings and flic tj,) of thé filiiî,s unp, with e -sutii.of foxurteen xltillingd ;and -sXeflecqr8e.y.descont of- Lwo fact tu the bouom of- the side d rains, prod;ha S.oayfreer s nnd'hl-

wb%çerever they. piair. bo .requ'*ired, thIe embnxixg tc>. - it in.- ongti of road.s iîpovd as.fooi.:
lie i layors flot. cxceedingrthree ýfeet in depth, for. be paidînthýr,.b6ùt'no'>dvâa"nc Î' - - __ xim to 1o.W.Iiich thle abpve-niied Trustues liave agreed to made ky .thoi.iad Triiitees.t9 cédÉeec

iu!:vyto the ubove-iiamed.William'Ogdén. s&mael G;. of tfie : auai amouat ofçoàkpemed à im*.dcand _Wihaî Thmpson. - Jr. bUildiag the nquri.brigean. iiiii Th auin qrto te opaid --. vhei lte work ýiis'Éiihéd..ljâg ndfnihii tesa--,.tbove (escribçf tiie.sar.ishétion o'hTrstees, or sudi pcrpro
sua cf£20 -. I. C.,amiforevrw nbc.vd as. thoy Inà ap.ointto iîispct the âax, the lsliaf earuhl euf. uL Of tlîe.bilils, and ilepc!siitd as .abové'e obtu axica. xp uc oid,, oýtlerwe .tu 1r.einaiàn-ïin..fiI

ilescribedd. -the suiii of, 1Id. ofln-.wful niomxcv ofdxis -Pro-' force anzd ývirtue. -vince, andrici adv.aîîc tii bc- made. tIn the said. Iil- VlLLk W. 'CUSTEAD,[L .
liain -0Qden, Sarnluel.G.,Ogdexi, iad. « %illianThomp- B J BE LC IrE R4 L:---
sib». ottner-than lince per méniJi, and hot tO -cxcecd. Signed. senled, -and, dcli-'.
threrequrcrs-o lae atual 'n nxoulit of the work petr- .ard, ia prosence of,:-"

'ffrnied. -the rema.iiiing- quarter to -em.inb.in t1ic.hands DvnGic<
dfthe rusteegs euticl the "'Irole coiitractis.ccomipbeted -

totx.c tsrýi!tue Trust-es. or sudi othor pet
-orprnsa thovr axav appoilt to inspact thé-'Ç! o~~IIs:txne,,tlien'thi., oWii1tiQn- - be-nuil aind«void, Ile- Ko i mn-yteepesît htve

jf W t W, ç w h r nf di ar i s a th q -e of o Etobicoke - -b uso s aî i c iei à ý h t -% e Y 9pre<entbo fc ~ ~ ET k e
have hereanito sa théiarliands and icaas,.tha day andý saine. paS c Yoman,. arej ïjiU~dserèr.l de
ycar first aboc~dtx~1~.;2aid-e -firrnlv IVboun

.. AJ'l CRL G. L'- hi-. hekeilsu Pof éeophudr' « 'pdth 1w~
* .' 'W. - lMSO, thissa ts,: &&this' i2th day. f 'Au-' st, 1836.

JUL .. -. o hcndition on his;Ô ip -i-àeifthe(Sgnad) ]3 A~flU'.R. - said Joh fêILean, Aex. .èa~dFedIît eux, shaîl, ~on or -bebre zthe, 5hdyc coe. . - ~ ~ ~ Cu, ri~esa " iadt th d~sats,-lud eoé6r
CON'TRACT, No.: XlI.cuetM titteèClrtbawn-hRxr

*Knaw. l:rnen by these presants. thàt. xe Humberi axd -. vrntrmr Tàv'orn o DndsQ
1jinCstli. .?rer.ad xBecr. . ic-Sx.to i ol~nedmnin -urt ý feeît -

snUohotîeTwsxpof Toronto., iii tlic ml-'je laetxcïc.h, thé sîdes. to be four feot 'hx;hý fromçthi.-
*District.-atitd Prôi ice of Uýér C"anada. are îoînir onain itxhasm crua rh ftoft

an~evorlv-cd sand fiilybù. uýoWlln s ix xnrh span, th e-b.ottoms toin1jb owelik, paedýal
WVàrrea cBf~inEqi e.:c o. in the~ penil si4m, rh' 'wll te bo. t'. fotthc, x wior two hiundrced'p6unds 0fizwfuxi manov -. ,ppr f sufiit.ît,-- an alh materu s;.heroofo..

.C.anada-, to,ýbe paid-.to'thne'spid. Tru.-tiéethaxîr .ekc- bc' ôfWagôod .- qua1itv .and--cpe donc -a-5 wiorkmp4-Y~
utdrs'-an a'.adrniiistrnars, fo whiich, pavrnntl c.man nd'xlihi ë

fTlýcàdi:îïof lis, oblgto ssctxtî aa&Txîstcsq. have ý'xree c trrhbae

aridv'UE ërQwàIî the umsand rots» verff wo tan:once-pcx ot,aàefiýü--ce. ee-
iah~~iLmee eut cf the cir aaiitt''&df4ir -.on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~e -th fotpî'st etkiieradadt.c-tiôfl~xt a mon oF 'Work f ;hn-,-éont~ ~ ~ ~~~~~YCu orcu ee'ti i ýlv, mar îe-t mxiàflIX '

va~ cràaï igîodtlâ -'lxfl~~' -'IÇ P .

rè eêq e l *i *q -1î

â*- -oufe --

ce- L- tà-'*a -

~~~~e mg -v4 - *
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PREND WILCOX'S BOND. -

Know allmen by these presents, that 1; Frend
Wilcox, of the Township efEtobicoke. in the County
of York, in the Home DList-ict;and Province of Up-'
per Canada, Yeoman, ai held, and firmly bound¯
unto' William Warren Baldwin, Esq., &c., in the
penal-sumn 6f one hündid pounds of lawful money
of Upper Canada, to :be paid to the said Trustees,
their, or any of their heirs, executors, and adminis-
trators, for -which payment welI and truly to be
made, I bidd myself, my- heirs. executors,:nnd ad-
ministrators, firinly by these presents, sealed with
my se], and dated this day of
one thousand, eiglht hundred and thirty-six.

The condition of this obligation is such, that if
die above named Frend Wilcox, his heirs, executors,
or administrators, do, nind shall, well and truly clear
.out the side drains. on the Hill on the Dundas Street,
West of the River Mimico,which was cut down by
him, but left unfinislhed in consequence of the in-
clemency of the weather, according to thé Con tract
entered-into by him on or befure the first day of
May next ensiui.g; the date of thèse présents-then
tis obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in
ull.force and virtue..

Signed, sealed, and deli-
vered in presence of

Dnvru, Gasor.

FREND. WILCOX.

THOMSON SMITH'S BOND.

Know all men bythese prescnts;thatI,-Thonmson j
Smiih, of_ thé Township of -York, of the County of-
Yrk in the. Home Distriet and;Province cf Upper
Canada, Innkeper; am held,7aid firmly bound- unto -
William Warren-Baldwin, Esquire, Francis Ldgan,

Of the Townshipyof Toronto, George Denison, E
quire, one of the Aldermen of the City of Toronto,
'John McFarlane, of the Township ofEtobicoke, Yo-
man, Jacob Cook, -Abijah Lewis, and George Silver
thorne, of the Township of Toronto, Ye.ne-eTrus
tees-named in and by-a-certrin Act of the Legisn;
ture of this Province, passed- the twentieth day cf
April, one thousand, cight handred and thirty-six.cn.
titled " AnAct to continue the improvement of cer-
tain Roads in the Homie District,": thleir, or any of
thcir heirs, executors, .and :administrators, in. he
penal. sum of two hundred pounds of lawful noney
of Upper Canada, to be-paid to the said Trustees,
their, or any of their heirs, executors, and adminis-
trators. -for which paynent vell and truly to te
made, i bind myself, my heirs, -executors, and ad:
ministrators, firmly by these presants, sealedewithi
my scl, and dated this-thirty-first diy ofDecember,
one thousund, eight hundred and thirty-six.

The condition of this obligation is such, that if
the above named Thomson Snith, his heirs, execu.
tors. or .idministratirà, do, and shall well and trîîjy
keep the Northerly side of the public road. com'
monlv called Dundas Street, or anv part ofthe snid
road. vlich mty be injured, by his filling .up the
No-therly side water course in front -of his premises.
which he now occupies as a- Tavern, on the top of
the Hill, on-tie East side-of the.Riverlumber. in
as good a state of repair as the saie was in on the
finishing. :of ihe contract of -John Belchei.- in tho
Fall of 1830-then ibis obligation tu be .oid. other-
wise to be and remain in full .furce amid virtue.

(Signed) - THOMSON-SMITH, [L.S.)

Signed;scaled. and: deliv-
-ered, in diue presence of,

(Signed)4 Dia Grasos, ~ -

. Caar.us'Curuax

*[No. 68.] :. -

R EPOR T

Of Select Conmilce on th4 Ptiition of the Rev. MaUAhew Ricleyq and Others

To TnE Ho.oRABLE ' TE-CoMxoNs OUs:o rty feet in. wd e ing e c t et
AssrEr.. -by twenty-five; the while roofedewitb tin. ...About,

seven-thousand.pounds;have now beee:ipended .i
The Select whih was refened itseérection,'and seven huindled poundsfor iiire.

the Petition of the Rcv.: Mathew Richey, and Thitth. Trusteesjinve raisediby voluntary'cpn-
.0thoers. upon thc suhject of the Cobourg Academy, tributn about four thousandseven:hudre4opads,

-eg leve to.Report:- -leaving adebt upon.thonioCaliout.X.....3000
That, from -the test imony of the Rev. Matthew The fiuisfhingof. the building still reluires an

Richev, Principal of that Institution, and the Rev. .expeniture of:abut............ ..
Ephrai:n Eva«ns. as also from documents laid.efore The Furniturè...... 300
then your .Comdituce .learn the following iacts, The necessary Apparatus..... . 500

-The fthe building consists of a centro and two Making a total of... .. . . £4)50
wings; the. f6imer four sories. in iight.. and the C There is ne provision fri e expesa of the
latter each thrèestori-ied-allof brick1 exceping. the Inst it~tion, except thatro eh dr-id fron hoidiig
basnent.vhiciP is stone throughut The centre and tuitin fdes. -The annuaiföxpendi , le ldlag
building is orie liudredi and· forty fct in length byi èaies to Piipal Professo'sa à eaher Ser



--O n ew -

bourding,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rofr,&. sctrac.i uÇotls u ig b h.eIodrn the saAcadcy

*than fourethousa.ad pounds.._ The rea chargefrSc v1~s'ne h olo ~dii r
bbard- is .twenty-two pounds. per annum* for every Il inioitllrnembers -ther euf pro,!idedýkhey.'aré

PuPil; tuitiozifac, will -averagè about -. four 'pounds fot repugnatt -E'iwof GrèaraBrftainÙ or . epr
unen. :a Ithis is incltuded.tha regular Mathomatical -lCna'cà or the Charter. .. *-

aind Classical course of preparation for the îlniver-, .il N4 religieus test of any eèrson ou adàiiý~a.a
-ïky-in the Motiier CouîItry._ a.>sttctent. -.- Anùy tbree .Trutees,! by nôi<5dfoe

Thigblding"ýivi izccormodate one hundred arÇd- ohfersmaiy cali aii.OktraordinlaryTutereta.E-
-1ifty boa rdersm :wsocc u uyls. nhs ÂytoVstr,~xlk zne,~ ïidI &
.11ow eight3'.boardcrs,.besidcs. day scholurs.and »n;ayfv ebr c ladi'ih a

thr sacertaintv, ns it lx state ot, ils receivzrzg a e;r a eu an'tariayordm tn~.
large'accesb-lonmimmedititlv. Truste6s, Vliitors, 'and B'txri oKeep...rds

Tué conduct this. estuaÉhhm 1fiinl miIad ruues. cf -iieir -proccin. &L-; anddý, b

re.= ethe services of n Principal, two Classical, tsigned by flic qha-uiman. -- - -

oeMthomatical, 'one French, and ùlire Farnalè. 'Trus-ces'to'.keep bouks of àccount
S eachers, with salariai in the aggragate amouanrg 'i rec6rdsminutes, anzd aCcoits.'to ha adito
tu ifiean-hundned pounds par annurn..: ycrly at thb annual. meeting.'- -,.

-EIs -ujst ha mee plcased« te grant to: Ihis' Ana nctug of. the- Miristirs of-theéilcs
Senliioary aClartcr, cf the principles of vhikhyour- leyaxi Mýètiàdist Church.~ te-bc ield. thé fiiÏtwÏî.TÎ-
Cemmite think it rih-t u or}ourberonté> or G obourg, ontihe second WVCd e<sdyaû;r
'Ious i ossin 1837, aind'subscqucndly Jkon:'soe dav.- in4;une,_ at.

Thora are anine Trustecs; three cf whom are to, sue Place tô lie Éied at.the firait annualt ýmeètÎng..4:
go out of oficeè armuaelly'lia rotation, and the -Rev. rEvery.rpcrsonduly.iutherised mop~rté afa
W~illiamz Case.'dze Rev. Johri U-eauy,Ubenezer.Perry,.m y nr-tarviclSuué, dhosz1
Gieorge -Benujamnin -Spencer, John- McCart --Jamshave dulv.ohL-dnad ancèrtifiQate ne-a'WséaM

Uc.,'es Aiaîtrwg ohnCounter,«*Billa. I-lint,- ad thodist nserudrndkt a iotaàh
the .fe. WliniRyerson, and'theirsuccassors are be -dfaenied -a2-Wesleyvan Mediodiit 3fiistruir

'cOrà.tittd à- body poliic and co porteIiy the ane ..thé imeuniingQ.h& Catr.
of the Trustes of. -ie Upper Cauada. Aanýdoîy.- On the dairof thé iziual -meeting un- 183W, 1838,
The corporntioun have puwer-to take. purch.ase,:aud and J839;- threeofdia -Tr-ustqc's ýappomàted.undez'iliea

mt. i> gos chattais, an a~nu riryad Charter shzd go.1 y~lo~adu aevaL
10-.~~~~~~~~~' -à;'prhae hn-i hu- fltol sc ds, - eneting after.'1839,z three :Trustées wo~alte.-

buildiiIs,.&c.'as m'a ria occupied1W the diairnmediatc -have beenn.lojàietji dffèe asiail.âo out caàlcul-tànir
'Purposes O'f-dîa Academy' but ri lerands; &c froi the'àc~h rclcino xcxTute
-4kt1ted N~hn~sit je ee.adominiouis in; I àrth-4.~me;r~es:ob lce tac anue

-~Aerià~.ot.xoe~ing bên l~u~T~f~OOC 'mepûng Trustées going oi t are re-e1uftible. tý-

Sueiàioevudo sbal baca&le ipcigo.YL'1 a:efNàua acnva iJui pa
an tteadra, rpreil retynu also ~api~~rsest immaaucsnshe

rucpunder tu e suprinendac cs ai . Pincipal -pero s t le; bohp u6e undVzit&

* Xele, he ev ~V.lium.iyaron àhRv Joscp -Cf 'Vsidsý-è annual meoi.n-uchrount., c'soa-
'fi3tnoix, uud Aandurene.o 0)vd-a !fre surr n and sire, uiiwn t ecortob

- ha fueT~osee. . ean-o rt aloetc' ,Aînua meeun olc1rsdnadsit6ereitr6.
ha caési.tda Truste metig tva 1t ha aIf rmtos otvmrbrtobaanxlmei
In ting ofa'ist -es-!aj@on te b, ca é4hîci.a ics b ne. Èomaotyhto'mzz to' neaeuns-r#

MeedngthrcB- , a -. quru TrsasnliW- -amlacieàdsgeodai'aeo Y« gethe' 4aoietad.
trstogether shhboclled OS! gg-> -,uda~i 0rs5enaa Uoerczar

to~~~bxzquoruun.~~~e gtoeeIst- 'réigs adeîmmn ~anmn~puzinI
toappiv oîci tèýizoe presenrtQestionb e te n a unrtmî or iWlCmlftOla~ZO

be'decided>by s.y nnjerit <Cnz a te oruiff. sbeL.I........;'
in csescf neqaht te aveau-casingvoî& - hc~~. i'ahe.Cartr>t ho~Ad

doh autout teappoin and-r -raeoe the Pru cf ta ad
a ceipl, -tfsos bc-a i ficsxn evns4-~'Aru~nodr..tyu ~o b~tùe .

~ndto~mak an Si-r h-li tuchn ci'éid b.ul~nbmdo h: Oe de fnta.
laeeing ïf hodnodnrxmse xetos uuos toz mat&u isA~m~ eVo~Wi-

oucus6c~oPo~sos'c n ai othe matier -Ièadzo te tum orr anhs anE -

a S' 'aa 1A

-of -;: -

"ràii'.c **isbcr»yoýtýpope ad 1y at



~2: ;i~-ejort ohPefRer M. ihy&Ohr.(o8.

'Esdactien,. thero wll ie
'(Eùcid anud Legedro) Tmaoc«
-Spierical) -AwGma. Ar =-suit

'AI&miO, nn a uJ Fico-v.-
!IM'at.r- 7.n, Lo&-i, Matthe

L&irn.-Adams Gaman
irfHorace, Justin,, 8~

ro's Orilons. Tacritu&- Grimc-
-. -ace s-Readèr, Creek Exeraise

MIL- >-ho.MR. « )PLM.(rom
Mnibu rgi,) -Ciassical Tou-cher.

- In tite FEXLi -Dm'&uT.rie
4stinctr,'insructions "wilI bu g-Iv

-tuent parts of a superioer Engis
Besides the ordinarv routine

:annitbe -Science!s -and onD 'other,
ircili:v. 4w11 hoe -deivored.-.îo wh
susc;ptible.of bcscfir from them,

- Roturs cf .rising,--in the sauni
-wir -Of. retiring-9in- flc st
winter i.All thte Studoaita arc
Divine Service on the Lord's.u

~utà.e~cf or.b~pas thoir.p.arcni

The. Acadeoeic vet will bie
5toraa of ~wciaks ench. 1 and ent
etkial terns. Tuie Winer Scss

Lv vcaui.01 two .tceks. ai
5tli of± Jnr.ua'ry:;, the -sum'aicr b
ivet.ks.;-uîîad opea an-the-20:h Jul

ýiituaied-on -an esnirtiacc ai
cbou~.- ni;coinmanding ,- att

-ILaîke C5itario. the Acade.nw- 'et

*.-1. The .ilour of ri.jn't'jq a -i
t he wisi-cr 6. O.ofJa;.9*iii-
ln the wia:ei. Mia W.d eV

-'Ile lecture, tu, be oeurc u
- .iuglreverencc, by -];l tule si4iuieîaî

1. -*'Ab . 1bu fo;urdaton ,f: tia
ini an îî'.tltutiun. for the intellect

* i~<vcf aîabdue respect.- and s
-teachters aund ciiacers -ot .thL- lia

3. L i rcaaied thi onb'àî
i) nail r«àpec:.s clstIiguisled
wi ric.a obsczne.-and irdéc

U.6**éhaiici,, and' rigliîing or %VIrcsi
grosset vaoins!of' tiais iaw.

4. Asl xuadceues,« îuch a:
* .ali. iud spakirîg, whistiiatg

dioro, piayuing li tuje hulls or-i

dresrnsii;. ùr u frc"m» mneal
* duct-at fable, andti aoodious. pru

thcAIÔor, are striétly-,prohibited.
).-Ail- %vibn L-n. n

: ,ta theiï respectuve. apagrtmenus
- - la, and -occupy thle evuoniuu in-

t.nught.'.:Gznooer patched. in improving - radigg or convraton.
aoerncv. (Plan e and. Permission iilibe very r:irely grmàned - to a7nyto'

&inxo SUw-,£ZNGIm s pend the eveninir out. .and that only_îheu i is
* ~known where 0 si tri ilocuy Jr, in.wlaich

matical Toac.her. case they rnustaiways rct'urn beforc .the. 0,, ecuck
r. J3ac6btW - en der. bd]l rins..

iluw-q;tr..Cici- 6 Eàcii Stu<!cnt w-ilI -be cldrsos!
-Muors Crmmar. the ulipearanco anci furniture of ]lnis djjic

L\I.cw Tesament, :which lie" is té swèep .out and Cean aiverv<rni
hefoe brakfat. atI.hbich ho "hl in n& rn

the! Un verairy c f iadamnge or pernmit' rniy boisîerpusor disordcriý pr-
coodin-s. No gospn.uanecessary. vaçitnz. or

CTI. arid M ORAL. 1ssmmiiing ia groalps i cach othcr s rocas, .-WllI-
bv anr malns toloratei.

, whicli is perently I7.« The front. of the edifici à. apjprc>priatcd, as a:'
ci ina ail tle consti- "place of excriciete fur tlia r~ls:crer u

Il EdLacation,: 'and in~ play-gr"uni1 for ALe. Males. 1Ar4 c're' effccti.aaiiy
ïboicr. t prciude ail iraîerconitnunication. bctteen :tilt>

of Tuaition, Lctures. sexes, their-crepni~ coliversi'n'g,. ori.any
subjcxs of geaieral associating îichrsaïxe iii tl-e',case o f cics
ich ail thc Students and sistcrs. ei i hrb emsinc h rnia

wiJI be 'adnitted. or Pm-cepteýsý.) is expreslyiaierdictcd..:ý
mer 5, annd 6 in the 8 h tdnsseia1bpcea nto~Is
unmer, and in, the .rooms. and uader Uic eye of the toucliers duriiig the
required .-o attend .1heurs cf sCehool; uless thlose whi. la conrusideratiMn (pf

Iay.. the parlicur the pecnliàr' nature of tliir stuuies, obîain 1froýru the-
ti or gwau.rdians-riay Principal.« on the recornimend:aîion -of tiie-t. a-cehrs,

didcdn wo os Ithc p.rivilege cf prosicurâinà them. inter own apart-.
divied n to Ss- iosts,--apri;ileg&,e-h<'wýever, whicl wiiI be..acutrtied

ch .Session jio tw oaly te suchb as are knoua -tu be -distixiguislied for
ion -wvill ho precedéci habuits of ppitinnc eol.odconduct. '
1coiuc <. te 9. Noue -61 -.i6a dn ladies, or, =intlen cil-
y a vacaîtMj o s' hj tsd by- theaîir parnt.c frie-nil -to- Lý-care:of daiii

y. . -~~~ il' 1aîu:omare at lilberit' to to the ilf&ote
govee i v, fw cd excii-siunsinUeiegorod-oonaL ltsr
exLCrasitc. t iow ci dispose fa thi~Jlorpsesotî1 eorr

jostu doatiag a.concurrece oJ.tibse lis sornt«upennredence
si~flicieîaîi> kpuUu ni lireètio ' levl vo.- Lt is counhdeîitlý- boiavLd

- thnit k qvilI hua iinperfctacccrdanoe tvalh 'the'rie,.i:
c-tepatents wh6-sen4 their tionà'îo7-dLu-sûtâtacila

s -era:aan ëneieulad roola id orai
F THuE STVDLT5 0F- Cus in roanh ticir-, usingr -ardentsprsl- -VvStr

j - 1. Aillettei.s te whomsoe ver v. raton-b%- :urh
to-surramer 55, and -in -. as aro ,piacetd bore -yW their parents or". «urdi4a

tho sumuner. aand- 10 Itnuust pass..ots hc.fema1e side.tihroulgh'.the bonds Jr
oni1Isu -prayer. %VI.h the irceptreq's an'd, ouiaè oîhollir,- îIIrCogh -ihose -of

fidci. ih- becom- î thec -Principal far. exiainfatin ancF approval. * 'flie
s. 1 firs.t onuyi aJîacaîshetaeponodfor

t rder.se esserntial iiwa letters. bau --vliaeaevcr circumstazaes .. ronder
a nd -moral -train. I-a.d~ atofrôm'tiuix Une reaiy. nocessy an e-

:uberiiition.-rc ao oheoz 0ill-be'-eàdiiy. granted.
titution arc;itlieora. il ii ,AJI"ics-idcnr swde-nîs are:requiredxregularly

t'~iUC':iid.ci~.. teattend., public, torsihip -on -the -Lord's-dav, under
àduc a ZÉ die, s udoants j.riemnriryth W parents rayjprefc Topevnm
biv iîoràI-i uýaii:y ucdr,îos:ued t1e W cse,- iaéwl

ni'larguae, un~s wlk ogebor~.:ef~unggent or precedig the -

liag.-arc axýnagthe l'dcgngadror.ige.ctbrrdg nr
- . . vigun for 'plcàsure-on».-tilet Sabbaith .. naking. the-

s ivritngé upn- the: .slaiuriesr-dsurbance-itvithin:.doois, nooiningabo'ut
or dawihing-wir hin.tepoiei..wrnseasc oauib

renms, onring- the.. -whuchéttat-.izalow0d da wonidb desecraed, âîÇÉi
cscfperst and b connivd't

fi. unbecùmIngp con. iDysh1 ae'o~emudt iga n
LICrOf spttwgn on- "or- àbont:the.fnstitutio,. fe h eiua or.

utitrtion -shahl' retire'- àcoc îuigtetre~fxcesa onasoi

prepariiaa- their les...- .. nyexercise ni' teasro

i.i



-absence.. -In =ase -of their suaying away or attend- ;ýràidér extended- as is that;cf this body of Chriàtians, 2. e
ing irregulailv. ther %vill be lequired- t4 prMiucc a lilîalueohrspot h? ht eie~rm
writue alpolog ri ierpret.! pri%': sbscriptioàs andi doniationis; it~cr b.foi

1.kis expected and rt-qtùred of nail illat, board il cItherwise reçgarded thian as- ]figh!vcèitbèo t bý
là ihle InstitLution.; that th.er will re'nder.the sittuation t' by whose,effrt this emiensive - étai]isinnt at
of the steward rand stevzrdeî. whose -ordiarv -du- Lbeen bogun. and so neail'. coinplcted. vAd otu-

*sic dend suchi unemsing labar ' and. attention,'-ts i.Commitee 'is pe-rsua4ded 'tbat cvei~ if pbIcaid
comfotableas tey ea. byillidgL9r- support oul viin i '« 'f pirivat-e entiërprs M~in fo~ obec

igthem anyw trouble atididonal ta their' dnily oper- n: instruction or. youth,. hiad nui precedeni ppe

o tason 'worthy the adoption-of pnil.
reidene..unlssinvtedbý.. imor he to%,aies.1 IlYour; Cornmittec, however, are cf opinionà, - hat tfiis'

or sent by one of the teachers. Immediatcly after il[ is the' truc princi4ple1 especallym a. new countr;
in"l alfare ta Icare the dining hal. L- upon ich alone the instruction of voàth! sh bdh

14. As a cautionarv- expedicat ogainiu ie.i 3 peiael -cmiain-fýulc àd:rvj
deeme<l high.ly necm~ary. ta -qirýÏa du ring thle nid. Indi ina tbis vieW of th6 sùbii6t, eIvery, oppar-

lim fres;i4-.loed n'the roins, the doors be _:I tunitv shoiuld be.embraced b> thie Leau",Iàtùïe,- by-
left unlooketi in the nig-it that: the -stoves' inay bc f, grants of. rnaney. toi encourage nnd;chensha. ispo
iùspectcd by.a perian% apatdfr thnt purpos.- 1 sition -On. the jart. af the cormmunty,- to. promnoto .t

.Any stuclcnts detected in kind!in; fireaftertdia store' r duailn of the peapIle. Caidering~teoj
Shail have been inspccted. unieSs: i: be requirei 'bv i n vieN.: anildnppr6vilig Ille meatis uied .îiit-2-ainit,

leudden indisposition, wil forfeit by the first oirenie vour Coraitèe wotild .deeply. regret;.-tli lms n-
-&bc. comfort of firo .in'thoir-roois- roy ancu wcelc,. and udindgsold now bà.sirdt laigui for the-.
:by-a repetitio ait the use of their stores aloehe. ant of prope 9n »tml i.-o év hs

15. It is carnestlr recommcnded ta ail offcrii... - praiseworthy effort, of privaleè exktidns Piasmsed,
-ilies walls ta .rezd a chaptcr Ti. 3ible, -and- ofe nay n'ot onl-y depnrive.. the coàntry .6f. ifii go& i

p rayer. evrr.morning and cvening» to Hirn who by ! cieLiftel.tin efluct, -but îvill dicorageý fmtiure enL.-
1is Apastle hath said,"aIf -any mnan Iacic wisdodm, 1: de.iVotar of- a - similar character. .nd, ïpiIIYt'i to. e

lot hlm asic oi God. -%Yho gIreîh ta ail mon libcraliv. , chil, -anyr zoalous àxertiôis for publié odïéàtiý,:
andupbaieîhoo~ atiiL ha beghn hm.. thei part of rolanîtirv asoitos i~pivate indi-ý

M N.B-io. iltosor-ihose la.t-vs, ail ai !,.. riduals. . ..

%vhich,- k Is beiioved, are saliarv an.d reasonable, . ?Your Conliniiuuethere>foreï. rcomeùnhe mat-:
will clicit robike, or reçoive appropriate -degrees afil t!er to tihe favorable coniideration >of.ynr Hbor-W-

correction; grosser iaiVcticans a-brn seai f l b Huse .n iespecffiuLy:» sugges ,hé- ty
persised i t fieradonition, çwill subjeot the dlais- ý; afiriding a granta .noH-t eet-eproeèn-

quqnt ta.h dxc.igraàc omexpulsion. - - i cesçities af,.ta - Jnstittion,.bvy- rlievxng & av . -te i
A op fîos eglainswilbc6v1 ta cah f debt:naw due,swela by.aidang in . pro~iii fo

student own-ctring.-of- vhich thec acccptance vill be&.! the' necessary. expenditure, to-' lce Up haiL usefai;
considercd. as a, pledgeof compliance thorQwaih;. nuixs Which ira its infant state its ,otn resora . is

. T , rection oi îhisScriâaivyiyu Con.~iî unequn! ta; .

tee.- beliéves, the greateit ndrkighithoerto suc- -~Ail %vhich is respectfülly subn'ued, -

oe~sfIly poiecued ina -ue Canada,: po tar . .. .-.-

S ln cf P vlntary_ conhtribution. alone; end w n - i t . ~ .HDRAPR

i-onsiceta the -religiaus -instruction disserni- n.&axw,.
naied bythi'%ethodist:Society in this.rIrovince. as Cf Cn3î'rrrmmnE om.-

w-VeIl as tue support of' Forciga and. EHome!?rfissinsJ.. fcrno
andi the variaus expcense. af an -establishment. âo] DIA F.riir, 181
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